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yip >;r:; 
program 
to start 
By Leonard Poger . 
editor - . -

Westland elementary school stu
dents will soon getthe V.L£. treat
ment, but it has nothtagHo do with 
gaining special benefits. 
- Project VJ.p.Tts t̂hTfnTffî -ofnr 
new Westland police department 
program aimed at helping, silth 
graders battle peer pressure a n d w 

/tabjisVbosKlyc social values. 
The program will start Inta-week 

at -Schweitzer Elementary School, 
continue for 12 weeks and then move 
to another elementary In the Wayne-
Westland school district. 

V.I.P. is an acronym which stands 
(or values, influences and peers."" 

i The school board heard of the pro
gram and a related, drug abuse pre
vention effort sponsored by the 
Wayne police department this fall. 

Tile Westland V.I.P. program will 
be launched in cooperation with the 
school district following an lo-ser-
vice o-alnlng program for several 
teachers this week. • _ 

Westfand officers Terrance Do-
nohue and Donald Halgh will spend 
30 to 60 minutes weekly with the 
sixth graders with potential field 
trips, planned for the police station 
or the Wayne County Juvenile Home. 

There are 12 Components In the 
program which Includes role playing 
and skits to help youngsters develop 
positive social attitudes, the officers 
said, 

'/ ONE tfNTAJUO school- district 
which has a V.I.i\ program reported 

, a drop in., vandalism after three 
jearsrThe district had earlierpnn 
' Jected that It would be about 10 
years before it sees a change; >--:"/" 

The five goals of the program are: 
^ Help youngstersJ>ecome aware of 
some basic values of society, such as 
the set-of values considered essential 
to the well-being of the individual 
and the well-being of society. 
• Have students learn to accept the 

. responsibility for their own actions 
and that understand that each person 
may be influenced by peer pressure. -

v • Encourage pupils to become 
.aware of the importance of self-re-
'spect and self-confidence In meeting 
the challenge of peer pressure. -;->-" 

v • Help youngsters gain Inslghtsjhat 
• wlll> help" them make choices when 
Confronted with negative peer pres
sure, 
• Teach students a develop for the 
rights of others of others and for the 
rule of law. 
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By Tedd 8chne!der 
staff writer 

Calling him "a vindictive, evil In
dividual whose life has been guided 
by hatred," a Detroit Recorder's 
Court Judge Tuesday sentenced a 
Westland man to life in prison with
out parole for the ilrst-degree mur
der of his formeflupervisor in front 
of a Ford-Venoy rustproofIng busi
ness. « 

ART EMANUELE/stafl pholographer 

Judie Walker lets her fingers do her shopping on her personal computer keyboard. 

Say bye to grocery lines 
By Leonard Pogtr 

'editor . 

Westland's Judltf'Walker provid-
-ed^a breakfast roona-full oLpom-

puter and supermarket officials 
-and"reporters a taste ofhow/she 
-does her grocery shopping, — 

She picked out a recipe for baked 
pork chops, shopped for ingred-t 
lents, checked her shopping list', 
and reviewed the prices. 

The difference between^ Mrs. 
Walker and thousands of other lo-

On the other end oRhe computer 
connection Is Greal Scott! Super-1 

mark^whicolelmieTwlUij^odi-
gy company officials. 4o reveal^ 
what they hope will be a hew trend,, 
in grocery shopping. 

Duririg-aTsampie electronic shop1" 
ping trip, she; taps a key on-her 
computer keyboard to call up re
cipes, list ingredients, go up and 
down *electronlc aisles, check 
brands, sizes,-and prices. 

HER HUSBAND, Harvey, added 
eal shonoera is that she avoided t h a t tte c°mPu t e r i M d shopping 
ffi.,S?J^.il^^fi-£!JI^S_»rvlce.wlU be even more conven-havlng to drive to the storerpush a 
cart through crowded aisles, and 
wait to long check-out lines. 

She did it all by computer from 
her home on Norma/ln the Ford-
Hlxarea. 

For a $7.50 charge, she could 
even have the groceries delivered 
to her home the same day. '• — 

The shopping was done by her 
and her husband's personal com
puter, a new Prodigy software, a/ 
modem and a telephone. 

lent this winter when he or his wife 
won't have to drive through winter 
snow storms to get to the super
market . 

Paul Coleman, the supermarket 
chain's communications director, 
and Steve Heln, Prodigy's pro
gramming manager frpm-White 
Plains, N.Y., said that there are 
280,000 personal computers in 
homes in the three county region 
with about half of those capable of 
handling the new software. 

The program, which also, pro
vides scores of other computer ser
vices for a flat monthly fee of 
$9.95, is designed for IBMs, IBM 

clones, Apple Macintosh, and Apple 
computers.; - 3 1 . : V; ..-.--7 

Coleman said about 100 people 
have used the,program for their 
grocery shopplrig in \ (est* period 

' without any advance promotion. 
Hopefully, the numbers will 

grow.Jbut admitted that be doesn't 
know hoV'many are expected to do 
their shopping electronically. 

Mrs. Walker said she was 
enthused about the computerized 
shopping service after using it Just 
once. 

Hein said the service Is valuable 
and convenient for people who are 
"time poor." 

Other services offered by Prodi
gy are up-to-date sports scores, 
news, stock prices, educational 
games, lottery numbers from 
across the country, electronic mail, 
financial Information such as mon .̂ 
ey market rates", banking, and de
partment store shopping. 

Judge Isidore Torres ̂ ojd Robert, 
MichaerZelllhr?5,Tiis gunning down 
Michael LaBuke, 40, with a 12-gauge 
shotgun as he chased him from the 
Ziebart store across Venoy April 22, 
destroyed LaDuke's Harrison Town
ship family "and I can assure you 
they will never, ever forget this?' 

The -shooting iook place on, the 
Westland-Garden City boundary. 

The 15-mlnute hearing In the 
small courtroom on the fifth floor of 

- the Frank Murphy Hall of Justice in 
downtown Detroit took place on 
what would have been LaDuke's 21st 
wedding anniversary. 

Nearly a dozen members of the 
LaDuke family, including the vic
tim's wife, Judy, and three teenage 
children, were present at the sen
tencing and throughout the trial. . 

Several members from Zeilin's 
family also attended the hearing. , 

ZEILIN'S ATTORNEY said the 
life sentence, mandatory... under 
Michigan law in first-degree murder 
cases, was "a fair one considering 

—Aejircumstances." 

Robert Zeilin 
gets life sentence — 

But Robert Plumpe said his client 
plans to appeal the conviction, hand
ed down by a ,12-member Jury Sept. 
19. 

"The Judge Is bound by state law 
to issue the (life) sentence," said. 
Plumpe. "But in this case^ou have 
to question* whether the first-degree 
verdict was correct. 

"Any number of verdicts — guilty 
but mentally ill, insanity, man
slaughter — would have been con
sistent with the testimony," Plumpe. 
said. 

Michael Reynolds, the assistant 
Wayne County prosecuting attorney 
who handled the case, said an appeal-
is "always possible," although he 

Please turn to Page 3 

Patriotic dentist 
loses fight'over flag 

.u. 

Evert patriotism has it's limits. 
A Westland dentist said Monday 

he probably won't replace the Amer
ican flag he has flown proudly in 
front of his office on Ann Arbor 
Trail, west of Mlddlebelt, after it 
was stolen for the fifth time last 
weekend. 

Especially since the thieves had to 
saw through a 4-inch metal pole in 
order to swipe the stars and stripes. 

"We felt It (displaying the flag) 
was an important thing," said Dr. 
Maier Belen. "But I'll have to think 

:=ft>ng and hard beforeJ-put up_ahoth-
erone." '•-/-. 
* Belen, 6$, who has shared the off
ice with another dentist for the last 

10 years, said he has waged a con
stant battle.with flag thieves. 

The office is the only business in 
an otherwise residential neighbor
hood fronting Ann Arbor Trail. 

After greasing the flagpole and in
stalling a flag that couldn't be raised 
or lowered from ground level, the 
World War II veteran thought he 
found the solution in 198?: when he 
put up a permanent flag on a 20-
foot-hlgh pole — anchored In con
crete and surrounded by floodlights. 

It kept thieves at bay for two 
years, until last weekend. 

Belen said it would.cost about 
$400 to have a new pole Installed, 
not including the cost of a new flag. 
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cdmpi aii n marsh is a menace 
By Ttdd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

V Find 
-.v/iVYour 

Dream 
Home... 

MALMTATt 

AWQT^unfffAYWI. 

A marsh-like patch of land in the 
middle of the*P.D. Graham Elemen-. 
tary School playground Is a safety-' 
hazard to children and a headache 
for nearby residents, according to a 
Graham parent who has complained 
about the situation for nearly a year. 

School officials said Monday they 
are taking steps to eliminate the 
problem, but don't necessarily con
sider the wetland a threat to stu
dents'safety. 

In fact, Principal Slgvard Dietrich 
said the area has some educational 
value because it has been a home for 
geese and ducks and children use it 
for Iceskating each winter/ 

"There are times (after rain 
storms) when the water there is 2-8 
feet deep," said Deborah Anthony. 
"It doesn't take much water for a 
small child to drown." 

1 Anthony said she is concerned for 
the safety of her son, who attends; 
kindergarten; and other GraharrilUF 
dents. The school is on John Hlx, a 
half mile south of jCherry Hill 

THE MARSH Is less than 100 
feet from some of the school's play
ground equipment. 

it has become "a breeding 
ground" for mosquitoes and other In
jects, the parent said. 

Anthony, whose bouse on North
ampton backs up to the playground, 

said she first complained to Dietrich 
and other school officials about the 
situation jast fall. 

Tom Blacklock, deputy superin
tendent/ said poor drainage contrib-v 

utes to the large quantity stagnant 
water In the area. He said the dis
trict last week ordered maintenance 
workers to clear any plugged drains. 

"This fall, with all the rain we've 
had, obviously It's been a nuisance," 
Blacklock jgld,. "But I don't/know 
whether y'oû ĉ n say It's a safety 
hazard." " •••-'., '; 

-Both Blacklcjck and^Dletrich said 
there haven't' reports of Injuries 
caused by children playing In or near 
the marsh. 

On Monday afternoon — following 
a daylong drizzle -r. the patch was 
damp but the water level was rela
tively low. 

THE AREA is a wedge shape 
about 100 feet long. It Is about.60 
feet wide at one «id and tapers to 
about 25 feefst the other, with foot-
high grass throughout. 

A school maintenance worker said 
the marsh has been there for sevejrsl 
years and employees often refer to It 
as "Lake Graham." 

"I realize It's not a problem in 
winter, but what about the rest of 
the time,". Anthony said. "This I* r* 
ally troublesome to me." 

Dietrich saiiMonday he didn't re
call any complaints "to me.dlrectly" 
regarding the marsh, either from 
parents or neighbors to the school. 
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Members of the homecoming court at Livonia 
Frahklln High are freshmen'Rachel Marino and 
Mandy Wolfram, senior Michelle Rozinski, 
sophomore Patty Shea, senior Bonna Schulz, 

photos by JlUJAObPELO/*taH photograph?/ 

sophomore Myryah Shea,.senior Samara Mu-
gurian, juniors Nlkkl Boahbedasqn and Kari 
Smitley. * * • 

Franklin homecoming puts 
crowning touch on fun week 
IIVONIA FRANKLIN HIGH 

- will wind up Patriot Week 
j this week Twith Its home* 

'coming game and dance 
Saturday. ' 

The festivities began Monday, 
designated College Shirt and Boxer 
Short Day, with the school's first 
homecoirilng parade which started 

Ben Franklin (alias Tony Balogh, Franklin art teacher) leads 
the PatriotParade on Monday.— 

shortly after. 1 p.m. at Joy and 
Farmington Raod and proceeded 
east to the school. 
; Tuesday was Disney-Day-arid 
Staff Appreciation Day- and 
Wednesday Was Favorite Sports 
Team Day. Today has been desig
nated Class Color Day when sen

iors will wear green, juniors 
orange, sophomores purple, fresh
men will wear pink, and the staff 
white. 

The homecoming queen election 
will bTdurlng the" third.hour class
es today, 

Red and Blue Day tomorrovnvlH 
feature the homecomings assembly 
at 9:45 a.m. and Field Day. Festivi
ties «will Include spirit drum comr 

petition, introductions of the home-' 
coming court and football team, 
faculty, staff and student awards, a 
drawing for a free homecoming 
dance llmo, the marching band, 
pom pon squad, cheerleaders, and -

the class tug-of-war competition. 
Class and clut> tloat building will 

be 1-10 p.m. Friday. - • (. 

Actoal homecoming day will "be 
Saturday with the Franklin Patri
ots playing the Churchill Chargers 
at 1 p.m. The winning floats and 
homecoming% queen will be an
nounced at iialf time.-^; -*- — 

The homecoming dance will be 
7:30-10 p.m. Saturday in the Frank
lin gym. Tickets at the door will be 
$13 a coupled The dance will fea
ture official coronation of the 

- homecoming queen and music by 
.—.DJ "ROCK Wl'CHA." 

-A story In Monday's- Observer 
should have said that, one of the 
charges in a complaint filed with the 
Michigan Judicial Tenure Commis
sion last spring regarding 18th Dis
trict Court Judge Gall McKnlght's 
handling of the Wayne-Westland 
Adult Education Case was Inaccu-
rate./The complaint listed Sylvia Kd-
zorosky-Wiacek as director of the 
district's senior citizens program' 
during 1.982-84. Kozorosky-Wiacek'. 
left her job with the school district in* 
1978. . ' • " ' • -
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;;Westland'8 municipal offices wijl. 
be closed Monday to mark the Co-_ 
lumtms Day holiday. :^~ 

'•-:-- However, the Melvln Bailey Rec
reation Center and the Westland 

^Sports Arena will be open for classes 
.andactivities. ^ 

., The Bailey Center will be open 10 
a m to 9 p.m. Monday-figure skating 
classes at the arena wiD meet at reg
ularly scheduled tlmes^ 

There will no change in rubbish 

• O&E Classifieds work! 

r - • • * - - COUPON • » • • * - * 

I^Shear-Delight" 
I Beauty Salon 

collection, said a spokeswoman for 
the department of public services. 

the Friendship and Whlttier sen
ior centers will be closed.' 

The Westland post office will be 
closed and there-will be no regular 
mall delivery, although express mall 
and packages marked for special de-
llyerywill be delivered. 

The holiday will not affect emer
gency police, fire or medical emer
gencies... 
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PLANTING TIME IS NOW!: 

20% OFF 
ALL 
CONTAINER 
STOCK ADDITIONAL 5% OFF WITH THIS COUPON I 
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50* OFF 
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customer per visit. Re<Jeemable_jat_any. participating, 

J. Hlgo/s location. Not good In combination wijh any • 
other promotional offer. Customer pays applicable' 

I axes. Cash value 1/100 of a cent. I 
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*Wella.*2000 

oo Apple 
« Heat Wave 
• Extra foftoog Stinted hair 
I.;',.'.- Haircut Extra 

{HAIRCUT8>7M 

I WARREN AT VENOY 
I Behind Amantea's Restaurant 
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A MAMMOGRAM 
_4S NOT 

- A . MESSAGE ; 
-FROM^YOUR 

MOTHER. 
It's a way 

to save your, life. • 
If you're a womarv 40'or over. 

and you've never had a 
mammogram, call us. 

We can tell you everything 
you need to know 
about -mammograms. 

Free. 

1-800-4-CANCER 
The CancerHnformation Service 
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At Sylvan 
weftelp 

children perform 
remarkable 

-acts of courage. 
ylvan understands how tough agement and personal attention, 
It can be for a child who's we guarantee your child's reading 

falling behind in school. And how or math skills will improve by at 
good it can feel when fallure-Heast one full grade level in just 
turns Inttrsliccess:— 36 instruction Ttours. Or we will 
. This fall,—we-can-help-yo.ur-provide up to 12 additional hours 

at no further cost, child develop the self-confidence 
—' and the courage — to do 
better in school. '-In fact, we 
guarantee It. 

Sylvan's proven approach to 
learning Jias already helped thou
sands of children. In a stress-free 
environment of positive encour-

Our FaTT programs give your 
child the perfect opportunity to 
catch up on crucial math, read
ing, writing, study skills and 
readiness. You'll see_-_a-remarka-
ble improvement in your child's 
performance. We guarantee it.' 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center. 

NQfr jMUPfflQ FOR FAlLt 
•M«»or«r* f i l trill be bwtd oo » MUotully rfmgnlrrri «fhkv»-
frxcl (est for improvemwl in eillwr reidini {«xnpf<S*nsh« w 
vocibw1»r>) cc maUi (rompcjjiioa of i f^ l i f auoo) 

Helping kids do better.*1 4 6 2 - 2 7 5 0 

Karen Benson, Director 

01969J)t>>n LramtngOxpomian 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

BUY A PINCH OR A POUND - BUY HERE AND.SAVE-MONEY 
QOOD AT THESE 

LOCATIONS ONLY 
8«l« Prlctt Valid 

Through 10-19-89 

LIVONIA 
Mid-7 MCSlwpping Plaza 

7Mi)e&Mk5dlebdl ••: 

477-8181 

WESTLAND 
';•.'.'- WestlarxJPlaza " 
Wayne M. between Ford & Warren 

326-7430 ; 

Fun Size 
MOUNDS & 

ALMOND JOY 
CANDY 
BARS $H99 

I LB. 
PEANUT BUTTER 

KISSES 

COUPON 

NESTLES CHOCOLATE 
Df f lNKMIX--

j BOX OF 8 
I 10Z,' 
•PACKAGES ^pj| 

J T i i t f a r — - ' 

• it 
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California 
Natural 

PISTACHIOS 

$ 3 49 
LB. 

ORANGES BLACK 
JELLYBEANS-

COUPON 

OATMEAL 
fibular i 

Ofd Fashioned 

tnilUW.W<l\Ci5op«rt. 

nWMfrr 

LB. 

GUADELOUPE 
ROAMING 

AROUND ROME 
Rome is roman
tic, historic, excit
ing — but it's also 
a big city. Here 
are hints for find
ing your way 
around. 
Tojreally see any 
place, of course, 

n , „ , walking is the 
DelBroquel,- best option. But 

(- ' v . Rome's buses are 
a good alternative. They're frequent 
and inexpensive. If you'll be in Rome 
for any length of lime, you can buy a 
•bargain commuter pass-at tobacco 
shops or in front of the main railroad 
station. 
Most important is to get a detailed 
map of the city, one that shows bus 
routes by number. Buses are easy to 
use once you have trie map; street 
signs list the buses that make each 
stop. , :»••.'.' 
You'll save a lot of money by taking a 
bus from the airport into town. You 
can wheel your airport baggage cart -

STREETWISE 
Is for smart people 

Every Monday In Street Scene \ 

Maternity 

™ , „ ^WESTLAND ' * i ™ 9 © 
(Near J.C. Pehrtey Next to T. J. Maxx) , 

departures are every 

MM 

your 
right to the bus; 
.15 minutes. 
I/ you're driving, use Ibe via Flaminia or 
the via Salaria to get'from town to the 
major ring road. Avoid 'he via Cassia 
and the via Tiburlirlo, whjch are nar
row and heavily trafficked. And from 
in town, don't try to follow the green 
Autostrada sighs to get out; the/re 
inconsistent andyou'llget lost. Instead, 
find the most direct way to the ring 
road .-• it's longer, but less confusing. 
Whether you're wandering the world 
or weekending nearby, get help.frofn 
yourlravelcxperts'at 

Your Travel Planner 
30100 Ford Rd. 

Qard*n City 
522-7020 
AdrtrtlKRttnl 

rrr: 

. >.-- . ' 
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T|jur«ton High.'School band 
members congregate as they 
prepare to take the fjeld dur-
irig the. annual halMlme re
vue last week. 

sch 
to field in revue 

Garden <JUy. High School! 
band members and sup
port groups.are, tti the. 
bleachers awaiting their 
turn to per form. 

IOCAL HIGH school-musicians r 
strutted" their stuff and 

j tooted their horns during an 
annual half-time revue last 

week. 
The event, the eighth annual re

vue, was sponsored. by the John 
Glenn High SchooJ Band and Orches
tra Boosters, with the Rocket band 
directed by Norman Logan at the-
Glenn athletic field on Marquette 
nearCarlson. 

'Other schools and their directors 
taking part were Churchill High 
(James Murphy), Garden City High 
(Larry Howe), Wayne Memorial (Ml- , 
cbael VanTassel) and Thurston Higff* 
(Edward Lucius). . --^^=--

Rounding out-the-program were— 
bands from Woodhaven, Brighton, 
and Inkster. 

Winding up the program was the 
Eastern Michigan? University March
ing Hurons, directed by Max Plank 

> and Whitney Prince.. 
2,£Z**;ri\ft ihtk revue is Intended 

for ?un only and isn't competitive. 
' Sue Gloster of the Churchill Band 
Boosters said music lovers can-put 
another date on thelr-fall-ealendar. 
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
will perform in the Churchill audito
rium, 8900 Newburgb, at 8 p.m. 
Monday night; Wv. ISrTfckets^Te 
15. 
John Glenn High musicians 
Todd Szaiai (left) and Tammy 
Krejci, sporting their red and 
black uniforms, watch other 
bands perform while relatives 
and music lovers Jam—the-
bleachers behind them. 
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doubted appellate attorneys had 
Much to work with In looking for le
gitimate grounds to re-try the case, 
j ! During the trial, Plumpe claimed 
feat Zellin was legally Insane and 
la^jidimlnisbed mental capacity at 
lieHlme of the killing, which oc-

urred moments, after. LaDuke dis
missed Zellin from hlsjob as mana-
fer of the Ziebart franchise. Two ex

pert psychological; witnesses 
estlfled at the trial on the defend-
ht's behalf. 

;BUT CONFLICTING stories that 
::ellin gave to police and psychla-
rists'led at least one expert witness 
fctlfylng on behalLof Jlie.prosecu-
on to the conclusion that the de-

findant was "malingering," or dellb-
< lately attempting to present him-
"i $lf as different than he really was. 

Drr Charles Clark, former director 
^the^cllnlcal psychology depart
ed at the Center for Forensic Psy-
ology in Ann Arbor, testified that 
ring a 3½-hour interview with the 
fendant, Zellin offered "a hodge-
ge of symptoms that don't belong 

th one another" in an attempt to 

'I deeply regret my 
actions of that 
afternoon and I pray 
for Qod's forgiveness 
for my sins.' 
— Michael Zeilin 

convince experts that he was suffer
ing from mental Illness. 

Zeilin, wearing the same blue suit 
he wore throughout the week-long 
trial, spoke to the court briefly Tues
day during the sentencing. ? 

"I deeply regret my actions of that 
afternoon and I pray for God's for
giveness for my sins," the defendant 
8aid."Frojn this day to the rest of my 
life I will pray for the soul of Mi
chael LaDuke." ^ _ _ _ ; _ . _ 
. "Ihad no animosity against that 
jtian." •' -..v"'v.'.''.-'• ;/;_:'.:.;• 

ZEILIN ALSO refuted portions of 
a pre-sentencing psychological re
port admlttedjnto the court records. 
He said a statement in the report 
was "in error" when it quoted his 
own characterization of his mental 

state after the (rial as "healthy.", 
Before the sentence was handed 

down, Robert LaDuke, the victim's 
father, read a letter describing his 
son's background and family. The 
letter was also admitted into the 
court record. 

v» — ._. 
^ "Our son Michael always give of-
himself, that was his nature," the 
letter said. "He tookiirae. away from 
his family- to help Mr. Zellin. do the 
job for IZelbart that Mr. Zellin was 
hired to do, only to be rewarded by 
being murdered in the prime of his 
life." ' . 

During the trial, witnesses testi
fied that Zeilin made threats against 
LaDuke several hours before the 
shooting when he learned in advance 
of his pending dismissal. 

Zellin was apprehended seconds 
_afterJthe. shooting by Mark Relich, 
an off-duty Gaideo City poUcTbffl
eer on his way to workp^ 

The defendant had̂ worked at the 
Westland Ziebart store for about five 
months. 

LaDuke oversaw operations for 
was the Troy-based rustproofing 
company's Detroit, Chicago and 
Kansas City franchises. 

-^ 
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£ THE D.A.R.E. (which stands for 
prtg Abule Resistance Education) 

[ram was developed initially in 
Los Angeles schools arid later 

__ ,)ted by; other commriunitles 
*5ioss the country. . 
[lit has an advisory panel in Micht-
tjtt made up of law emowement of • 
JEjats, educators and substance 
JMse authorities.'' 

topeer 
Heading the program for the 

Wayne police department for schools 
in that city Is W(lcer Keith Thomas^ 

School Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill praised the programs and 
particularly the three officer* for 
their commitment and energy. y 

Substance abuse U a social prob
lem, not fust a school problem, he 
said, and the "bottom line for us in 
education is that for success in 

school, we must start early." 
Board president Andrew Sptsak, a 

former Westland police lieutenant, 
added that he hopes the two police 
programs will be successful. 

- ' . - ' • ' . ' • . . , • - - i , . 

Ronald Somers, general education 
executive director for the school dis
trict, said he gets calls daily from 
elementary school principals jrho 
want the V.I.P, program scheduled 
for their schools. 

fopcalls 
*«•« ... 
* H ; 
Jb»*< 
•IK*. 
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fe'U" HOMEOWNER oo the 

>00 block of Steinhauer told po-
i someone broke into his house 

Saturday or early Sunday 
stole • it-iach cowr televi-
, vWeoc*ssetteNr«owto mi-
rave oven and man's watch, 

the break-In occurred between 

> 

a 

,9 p.m. and 1 a.m. while nobody 
was home, the man sjiid. 

The homeowner told police a 
dog Inside the house at the time of 
the incident was unharmed. 

A RESIDENT ti[ the 

Waynewood Apartments, on 
Wayne Road north of Hunter, re
ported that someone stole Ms car 
from the complex parking lot 
Sunday. 

The locked \M Chevrolet 
Camaro Z-84 was stolen between 
1:90 *nd 7 s.m.; the resident saM. 

i~-
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WHITE GOOSE DOWN 
Z'Z-Z'Z..An minutest You'll doze 

right offwhen your head feels the 
comfort of our down bed pillows. 
Old-fashioned blue/white striped 

ticking filled with 50% white goose 
down artd 50% white goose feathers. 
Standard size, 2 for $80; Queen size, 

2 for $100; King Size, 2 for $135. 
DoWnproof white floral on blue' 

ticking filled with white goose down. 
Standard size, 2 for SI 10; Queen size, 

2 for $146; King size, 2for $188. 

J ,¾ 

• ' - • ' • - • • . " : • ' : . • - - • : . • " • • . ' ' ; • • i - . • ' • . ' , » • ' ' 

We welcome Jdcobtoprfl Charjre, MaaterCard* VISA* and Amtrietm 
Shop until 0p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m* on Monday, Tun*** 
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By Uonard P09* 
editor ; : 

Gary ft. Ley, who came to Garden 
City Otfgjpathlc Hospital as an ad-

, minlstraUve assistant !10 years ago, 
1$ now bead of toe institution's cor"-

• • poratJotvcUrecUiig an f$$ mill|bn op-
: eratkb reqjoqsible for 125,000 pa-
^ tieqts a year, 2,000 employees, and 

••'-•'. Ley was- promoted Mopday to 
- ' president/chief executive, officer of 

'•', Amerigard^U>e'corporate parent of 
•• ->. the fctospltal, two nursing homes, two 

, . h o ^ ; health care services, ^three 
v, physicians^ officers; and a medical 

•'. •;'.. clinic, 'Or „,: h':':'- 5:^'-V ̂  h- .;••:• 
;" A'; Si-yetf-old Canton. Township 

j resident, Leysucceeds Allah L. 
, BreaUe,*ho has beta the hospital's 

.. i. Jpp ;admlni$tratQr for nearly 37 . 
• years. Breakie will continue to serve 

the hospital and its related health 
: care units as a consultant for at least 

anotl^year. ; ' / ; ; 
Breakieannounced Ley's latest 

' pTomotioQ Monday morning before 
an esUmated 1M management per
sons ini the hospital's auditorium. 

The atmosphere resembled family 
members attending a wedding, com-

-. mented one of the administrators 
during the reception. . 

• : • 

GaryR.Leycameto GardenCity^^r 
Osteopathic Hospital as an / 
administrative assistant 10 years ago. 

- I 

Besides receiving a.key on a plar 
*qû , Breakie praised: Ley for nis 
management sMIsaBreakle said the 
key represents a'symtx)l of responsi
bility;. ; : ;• A- -:' ' ' 7.-:."*«' 
- LEY< WHO who wastold about the1 

. promotion l Friday morning, - was 
scheduled to be boosted to the new 
title next Jan. I. But Breakie said 
the Amerigard board. 6f trustees ap
proved the change Sept.l7,"eifective 
Oct 1. . -:•''•• ; ^ > - ^ ' f ^ 5 : • 
-The new-CEO told h^ audience 
that while he may have a different 
management style than Breakie, be 
will continue to sbare-the-same-val--
ne: Jitreat people as if they were 
your best friend." 

Ley added that those' values re
flect that an administrator'^iust be 
a people manager and that people 
aren't just statistics or FTEs (full-
time equivalent employees). 

The new president, who said he 
views his role as a consensus builder 

leading the organization to the light' 
at the end of the tunneV outlined four 
goals for th^hospitak ; 

..'•• They are: .:/•' v.i-:-:^/. '.• •, '•'', '*•'''• ,-• 
; • , Have all staffers prepared for 
change and be able to tike advan

t a g e of if. J'EVery hospital is like 
being in white water rafting," he 
said. "There aredramatic changes 
coming and we must deal with it and 
take advantage of i t , , 

• "We have to look outside our four 
walls and focus oh the question, 

-'What do people want from us?'" 

• The hospital must be accountable 
to patients. With the many changes 
coming in the next five years, Ley 
said he foresees a "consumers' guide 
to hospitals?' ' 

• "We must maintain our level of 
enthusiasm and intensity and be able 

named 
to steer through those white water ;"pfegl -'•;^.^72^.D-;: 

""ptiey^whVhas a master's degree in 
hospital adminlstratiOD/ - said that 
school doesn't teach a person man
agement dnd leadership. ": . . 
. BRJNGING Av chuckle from, his 
audience, Ley concluded his remarks 
by commenting that "I can't wait to 
'get going'.r* and Til stilj come In'(to 
\noik) at 7:30 In the morning/' refer
ring to a requirement when he••#&$ 
first hlred% Breakie. * 

Breakie Defle$i«d on Ley's, first' 
years at the hospital, urging Mm toe 
look at the1 institution the way a pa-. 
Gent would. . °. 

The outgoing president added that 
whije many hospitals experienced 
bickering in a transition Of top man
agement,- Garden City Hospital has 
had a game plan which has climaxed 
with Ley's latest promotion. 

Breakie said Ley has learned eve
ry phase of the hospital since being 
hired inMay, 1979. 

Also taking part in the ceremony 
was_WUliam DiBlasi, chairman of 
the corporation's board of trustees. 
On hand for the reception were May
or pro-tern Jim Plakas, City Mana
ger Jon Austin, and Terry •Carroll, 
the city's community development, 
director. 

Gary Ley (left) accepts a key on a plaque from Allan Breakie 
during a ceremony Monday to announce ley 's promotion to 
president of the corpdtatloft which includes Garden City Oa-
teopaTfiic hospital. 4 • 

The American Youth Symphony^7 

which draws musicians from 
throughout the Detroit area, is ex
panding its service from two to four 
orchestras plus a concert band. 

to preparation for that Expansion 
the youth symphony organization has 
named four staff conductors and an
nounced one guest conductor. The 
search is continuing for two other 
guest conductors. 

The staff additions- are Lynbe 
Campbell, conductor of Master 
Strings; John Rehseckar, conductor 
Festival Strings; Katberine Her, con-" 
doctor, Academic Strings; and Scott -
SUckley, assistant cooductor of or
chestra and conductor of the Ameri
can Youth Concert Band and Renais
sance Brass Bsemble. 

Robert Phillips has bees named 
rgueit coodoctor of the concert or
chestra. 

MUSICIANŜ ^ INTERESTED in 
playing for the various performing 
groups who have not yet auditioned; 
may attend the first rehearsal begins 
ning at 9 ajn. Saturday &\ Churchill. 
'High 00 Ncwburgh north of Joy. 

A|_mbtMMreakftst is planned for 
usidansand their parents at 9 m 

Keservauons may be made for the 
breakfast as late as Friday by call
ing 455-1797-.or 522-0775. A rehears
al and parent meeting will follow the 
breakfast: - - - ..-..-. 

•/: Musicians "from the seven-county 
area are invited to participate in the 
youth; symphonjr's expanded pro
gram. Students - should ask their 
school band and orchestra teachers 
about the details of the program, 
said organizer BJilSavola. ~~, 

A stx-weef free trail period is 
available, and. half and full scholar
ships will be awarded on a case-by-

: case, basis. -

CAM^ OF Birmingham 
earned a bachelor- of music educa
tion from Indiana University, 
; At Iodiana University Campbell 
performed string bass with the Phil
harmonic Orchestra, symphony or
chestra, . concert orchestra, and 
appeared in spring ballets, operas, 

/and ;student recitals. She took pri-. 
vatestudy In bass, solo and ensem
ble, and music theory study. 

;- She also has played for the Detorit 
Symphony, Owehsboro Symphony, 
Purdue-Musical Organization Or

chestra, and Oakway Symphony Or
chestra ^now the Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra). 

. At Groves High in-Bjrmingham 
she was principal bassist for three 
years and played in the pU orchestra 

jfor the Farmington Players. Camp
bell presently.is. Berkley School di-
rectorof strings and orchestra for 
grade's 4*12, plays' for thfe 
Meadowbrook Music Festival Ojp 
chestra, and is a masters'student at-
University of Michigan. 

- RENNECKAR OF Detroit earned 
a master's in music education from 

" WayneState University and a bach* 
lor of arts from Michigan State Uni
versity. His areas of, emphasis were 
cello, violin, viola, string bass, 
clarinet,bassooQ, conducting, orches
tra, music theory and history of mu-

;s ic„->'___ " . c . 
/Renneckar has been string and 

band . teacher, orchestra director, 
and string teacher at elementary, 

middle school and high school levels 
for Detroit Public Schools. 

V. He has been a cellist for the Flint 
Symphony, Lansing Symphony, Pon-
tiac-Oakland Symphony, Detroit Sin-

fonia, St Clair Shores Symphony and 
Mt Clemens Symphony. 

STICKLEY OF Ann Arbor earned 
a master of music education from 
University of Michigan and a bache
lor ofmusTc education from Univer
sity of Oregon, Eugene, Ore. 

SticklejUsVgraduate assistant in' 
music*educaton at ttM where be has 
helped the faculty in the instruction 
of 18 music educaiton undergra-
dautes in delivery skills, instrumen
tal pedagogy, and conducting re
view. h~ 

He also is presently the music di
rector for the Jackson Youth Sym
phony. Under Sticklers leadership, 
the youth symphony'in Jackson, 
Mich., has increased its enrollment 
by 37 percent to_83 members. -• — 

Stickely has served as director of-
bands for Corvaliis High School in 
Oregon for four years and as associ
ate director of the Corvaliis Youth 
Symphony for two years. 

Her, who has been a string teacher 
for Livonia Public Schools.and a 
coach with American Youth Sym
phony Orchestra strings, will be 
working with young string p1 layers 
with at least six months experience. 

T-

IMAGINE DYING 

j 1 ' '•• i 

KNEW YOU HAD 
I - K , 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
But almost halt;pf therp don't know it - S 

: Unt^ to heart disease, 
kidney disease^ blindness and gangrene. 

And for 151̂ 000 

•That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of̂ d̂iabetes: blurred visionr excessive thirst and fre
quent urination adjust some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes^ 
the more likely you are to get it unfe control, before 
complications setin. ' 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

: l - : •'-'-:••-•: ' - - - ' ' : ' - ^ : : " ' V : , ' • : > - • " • : ; :
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HGmSOIW OF TW WORST MStASESOF^ 

<i 
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-MeSo^ffAkce 

"BECAUSE WE CARE" 

CHOLESTEROL 
TESTING 

NO FASTING REQUIRED 

More than 50,jjercent of Americans have | 
blood cholesterol levels, high enough to be ai { 
risk for heart disease—and don't know it! -1. 

Coronary Heart Disease is the number'' 
one cause of death in the United States, 
out numbering deaths from cancer and 
accidents combined. 

Do You Knew What Your 
Cholesterol Level Is? 

-Find Out At 
America's Favorite Store 

-sH 
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37I75GRAND RIVER 
FARMINGTON- 476-5100 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ?9 

HOURS: KWWA.U.-&00 P.M. 

30800 ORCHARD LAKE RO.-. 
FARUiNGTONHUlS-851-4700 

SATURDAY. $EPTEM8Efi30 
. HOURS: *30 AM.-4:30 P.M. . 

1 « WAYNE ROAD 
WESTLANp-7234*M 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7 
HOUSS:9:3gA.M.^:30P.M. 

^MINUTE TEST RESULTS-$6.00 SERVIClCHARQE 

u 

DIAMONDS; DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS: 
FINE. IMPORTED 14 & I8KT ITALIAN GOLD. 

WATCHES. GIFT ITEMS & MUCH, MUCH MORE 

- : ¾ ¾ 

CcmeinnMloanyoneofixtritwetixatiOHiand • \.-. 
apply'(or your wywnlawias hutani <fi'arge CM ) ' 
Card [hq\guaranUti you up>'to$5:000of'credit: i«»S^>?-S{iiiii|>. 

MJU'II LOVE Izviis kwtfry. wheri^ur credit has cbod as (ptd.'. 
I^CUSTOMOtSlCNING ^ C O L O SOLD DY CRAM WEIGHT 

I^WAMOfi'D APPRAISALS ^ D t A M . O N O REMOUNTING 
| ^ F R E E LAY-AWAY ~ ' ^ I E \ V E l f t Y & WATCH REPAIRS ON PREMISES 

OPEN MON- SAT 10-7 . 

522-0717 751-8275 ^COMINCIUNE 89 
30112 FORD RO. 3671 E 12 MILE 566 MONROE^* 

GARDEN CITY j WARREN CREEKTOWN 

# 1 BY A LONG S T R E T C H 
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Featured, the designer _.— 
fursDf"Alfred Sung, at 
3-day savings of 30%. 

. Sung is recognized world
wide for the sophisticated, 
understated elegance of his 

*®# 

designs. See fox, rhink, 
beaver, sheared beaver, r -
sheared muskrat, broadtail 
lamb and more. In both 
natural and dyed fashion 
colors. Exclusively at . 
Hudson's.. :it is the only 
opportunity you will have to 
enjoy the Sung collection in 
its entirety in the Detroit "~ 
area. Informal modeling 
and refreshments are also 
planned. In Salon Furs, 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
dates and stores listed. 105 
total units at Hudson's 
stores listed. All furs 
Jabeled_4p show country_o 

-origin of imported furs. 
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• PHOTO CONTEST > 
A young adult photography' con

test wUj be for Westlatid students by 
the,Uvooia PuJbUc Library. Tb^ con
test is .open to youngsters ages 12 to 

; U . Entrle* are Vb^lng). accepted; 
through October, For more infonna-' 

\ tlon call Nob|eiabrary;42l:6600.V 

Vv. t*«*»x i .Oct , S — The .Observer 
fN*wspap^fs will hold .'a seminar for -. 
' organlzaaonal. publicity chajrper-
' w w V a t 7:M. pini in Boom 820, 
;£c*ookraft College's Radcliff Cen-
{tS^flMitt*dellff/iOM Wocjs east of 
^WlldNry^l; >ryt j M > n l h of Fnrd 

• GEMINI pAMPOUT 
. FrMay-Sooday; Oct. 6-8 i- The..... 

Boy Scouts' Gemini District jrlll hold . 
(ts fa,llcaihpout at the group camp
site in KeWlngtdn Metro Park, near' 
Mllford, For more information, call 
pomWhlteat591-0999. n .,..;_. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
. Saturday, Oct. \ — A blood drive 
w i l l b e held 9 a m ; to 3 p.m. in S t 
Bernardino of Siena Parish social 
hall, 81465 Ann Arbor Trail at fter-
rlmap, Westland.': ••'.""-

' - ' J . ' ^ . * - " "• 
.'T; • / • / . : ' " ' •\. t - . :v;V' 

. ' , ; • • : 

'-' ~ - • '•. • ' ' * \ * - - : •'.'.' :''i-~ . 

• ' : • * - . 
, , „ - ~ r - J _ • i 

communitypaleridar 
Non-profit brPups should mail jtems for-the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 ScHoolcraft, Livonia,,Ml 48150. The dater 

time and place of the event should be. included,, along with 
the name arid phonQ number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify Information. 

: may'registeV by writing the*' 
| ) Oh^rverat 86251 Schoolcraft; Uvo-

:••;' »f v n M l l S Q or bycall ing the editorial 
j ' l o%*rtmerit at Wl-2$00. The-event is 
" •free and o^ejn tofall civic and service 

f groups. Information will be provided 
j on BoW itosubipit Inforniatlon; and 
[request:pbptoai. for organizational 

- • » ' 

3 

4^-< 
* iSCHOOL FINANCING V 

. , r .Ttar»4*y, Oct. 5 ^ K discussion
's j of the two school financing proposals-

- |l 19h the Nov. 7- ballot Is scheduled for 
-1 j 7 :^>.m/In Uvonia City HaU audito--

S riuhi, Five N$U|e' at .Farmlngton ~ 
f rtofa The forum, sponsored by Jhe 
\ LeAg^of Women Voters of Livonia, 

I EwiU hav* Al,Short, government af-
•!,' fatri s ^ e s m a h for the Michigan 

j.-ffid6caUooAssociation, talk in sup-
% port of Proposal A, Michael Boulus, 

- o Executive directoriit Middle Gitlee, 
^<*§t^lll discuss the merits of Proposal 

B. Responding to their comments 
will be Dr. William Bedell, Romulus 
school supe.rlntendeotj and Wayne: 

>' Peal, Observe?* Eccentric Wewsjjitl 

• POLKA CLASfBES .-;;.. 
• Sunday, Oct. 8 , - The-Pollslr€en^-
tenhial Dancers''will of feKa six-week 
class In beginning and advanced pol
ka with obere> ahd waltz. Cost for 
the class is |15. For Information, 
call Joanne at 4.614268. — 

• GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 9-10 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5 4 0 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. . 

• DINNER THEATER 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 — Maplewood 

Family Dinner Theater presents1 

"The Fisherman and His Wife" by 
Ann Arbor Goodtlme Players at 6 
p.m. In The Maplewood Community 
Center, 81785 Maplewood. Tickets 
are $5.and must be purchased in ad
vance at Maplewood Center. A raas-

"taccloli dinner w i l l b e served. For 
;mor>e information, call 525-8846. 

• FINANCIAL SEMINAR . 
Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 10-11 -

; There will te^ir^eJlnajiclal semi

nar given by A.G. Edwards and Sons, 
Inc. at the Friendship Center, 111.9 
NorthNewburgh. Tuesday'740 p.ni, 
and Wednesday 9 a.m.tpjnoon, ;";' 

- t r - A A R P ^ f e E T I N O — — " 
- Wednesday/Oct.^ir— :The4Vest-
land Chapter 1642 of the American 
Association for Beflred Persons will 
hold Jls annual meeting at 1:80 p.m. 

-ln-tbe Berwyn Senior.Center, 2.6155 
Richardson, Dearborn Heights. 
Christmas party tickets will be 
available at the meeting; For more 
information, call Marlon Hornyak at 
562-3208. v 
• OPEN HOUSE 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 - Franklin 
High school will hold a parent open 
house at 7 p.m. in the Lecture The
ater. Parents will meet teachetl, 
visit classes, and learn more about 
the school program. 

• HARVEST D I N N E R — 
Thursday, Oct. 12 - A fall har

vest dinner will be held at 7 p.m. in 
St. John's Episcopal Church p a r i s h 
Hair, 555 S/Wayne Rbaid, WestlahdT 
A turkey dinner wijth all the trimm
ings will be served. There will be a 
craft sale and raffles. For more in
formation or reservations, call 721-
5023. 

# VEGAS NIGHT 
.: Saturday, Oct.14 -- .The St. Rich
ard's Ushers Club will sponsor a 
Vegas Night from 7 p.m. to midnight 
in the social Kail, 85687. Cherry HM. 

arts and crafts bazaar from 9 a.m.'to 
6 p.m. at 1055 S. Wayne Road at 
Avoiidale. Tables are'available for 
$15. Proceeds from th,e bazaar will 
te donated to cancer aid and re
search. For Information, call 326-
3323 , -> - •;'.: ""•'-'.'"• 

#,CRiyFTCLASS / 
Wayne-We8tland Community 

Schools adult/community education 
Leisure program is .registering per
sons for the October and November 
craft classes.- Glasses are.being of
fered in advanced applique, batten-

<burg lace, counted cross-stitch 
sweatshirt, coverlet/pillow, Jointed/ - w n c i W y n e - R o a d ^ d m l s s i o j U s ^ ^ ^ ^ Z \ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

, | 3 . ^ P r o c e / d s - w i U ^ e n e f i t J h f c j S ^ 
churches renovatlop, Maximum per 
sortal payout is 1500. . 

• GEMINI DINNER 
'Thursday, Oct. lfr ~ The Boy 

Scouts' Gemini District will hold its 
annual dinner 7 p.m. at Hawthorne 
Valley Club, ?800, Merrlman. Dls-
trlcrmerlt awards will be given. For 
more Information, call Don White at 
591-0999. 

> • _ * * • ' • . ' 

• HUNTER SAFETY 
Friday-Sunday, Oct. 20-22 — 

Hunter safety coufses^wlll be-heldat 
Wayne County Sportsmans Club. For 
more Information, call Art Maclean 
at 4274482.-

Vmocklng. * FoT 
call 728-0100. 

more InformatlonT 

• OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

dally open swim available 2-4 p.m. 
arid 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1-3 

.p;m. Saturday. Family'Swim 4s 8-
8:45 p.m. Friday and 8-4 p.m. Satur
day. The YMCA Is a4 827 South 
Wayne Roao\ Westland. For more'lh-
forrrtatlon, call 721-7044. 

. . - . . - . . - , . . . . - . tjT 

• C O - O P *d 

Little; People's Co-op NufserjHs 
accepting applications for the/rJeSv 
school year for 3- and 4-year-o,ljls^ 
Classes will be In Cleveland Elenieh-
tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west i f 
Inkster and $outh of West Chicago. 
For information, call X-ols at 987-
3174 or-Yvonne at 422-8939. ; -•'•* 

• CO-OP NURSERY 
—Subilrban Children's Ccnpp_NtJF" 
sery lsaccepting applications for a 
3-year-old morning class. The clais 
is held on Monday and Thursday 
from 9:15 to 11:15 at Newburg Unit
ed Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Livonia. For further infor
mation, call Donna Kuhn 981-0277. , . . 

'* r~~ 
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Area girl, 8, to serve as 
United Way 

" V - ~ ~ - . , _ - ' ' 
• ' • * • * • > . „ • — - • - t » * 

diath called 

Stephanie. Mclnnes of Westland 
^ U P s e r v e as a United Way Tor-
chlighter this month. 

The girl will represent thousands 
of residents throughout Wayne, Oak
land and Macomb counties who ben-
eHHrom health and human services 
provided by the Torch Drive through 
Its 153 charitable agencies. • 

Stephanie, 8, will help light the 
United Way , torch .a t the foot of 

P D 4 C T c u n s r T T~— r —~"—^Woodward Avenue Oct. 16, symboliz-
_j t , *; „ . . _ Ing the beginning of the reporting 

^ " W r W o w 4. ~.Kiog:.o.f Our . .phase of. ^ Torch D r i ve . She will 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday^jQct^a-r^St^Diinstan 

Church will hold Its annual boutique 
at 1646 Belton, Garden City. Eight-
foot tables rent for | 1 5 . For more 
information, call Mary at 425-3282. 

ByBirtCtaptff 
staff writer .iv 

A 

1 

^A^ftidfori! ^ T ^ i n ^ p police offi
cial said that documentation from 
Wayne County and Michigan State 
Police authorities has confirmed the 
results 6f .thej^ea 10olic>- Infestlg* ;*' 
tlon that^iailcated. £ '19-year^ld.--
Westland man-killed himself in a 
Sept. 7 shooting Incident .. 

Redford police detective L t Wil
son Bailey, said last w$ek that he is ~ 
formally closing the case as a sui
cide. x ~ f~v"I>J-"-r;l-:".v_"- :• -;v':v. • >•'•'•: '•:'-"'y:-

Bailey si ld the local pollqelove*-
Ugation l iv j i^^d that Jeffrey * b U 
commlttedsuJct^e at about 2:80 p.m. 
in the Redf<jrd: house of his former j. 
girUriend In ̂  9900 block of Far-
l ey . f rr, ^ • , 

But Baijey/waited'before; ruling 

Straus's death a suicide until he 
received confirmation from an-au
topsy report by the Wayne County 
MedijMl&aMher!sj)fflce arid_tbe" 
analysls'of • evidence dohê  at the 
Michigan State Police crime lab. 

:•-,; AN 'OFFICIAL from theAcpunty> 
medical examiner's office concluded 
that the cause of Strati's death was 
by a self-inflicted gunshout wound, 
Baileysaid. : 
V The written reports from the state 
police crime analysis alio confirmed 
the, statements by witnesses that 

. Str'atx shot himself, he'sald. ;;;,. 
';: No ?ne had: been; arrested and : 
there won't be-anjrarrest In cohhec-; 
tlon with the shooting, Bailey said. 

parently broke into the house, armed 
with a knife, and threatened, to kill 
his former girlfriend, 24, and her fa-
ther t6L ,. .;••/-

The woman's father^ was slightly 
Injured during a,scuffle with Stratz 
just prior to the shooting, police said. 
: St fa ts^ot^ himself after he took 
the man's rifle, during the scuffle, po-' 
lice said. -."' . . 

StraUr's girlfriend and her 3-year-
old daughter, who was playing In the 
basement of the home, were not in
jured during the incident, police 
said. '..,-.- •'••:''•{- X . ' 
' Stfatx's brbther, Patrick of Tay
lor, told Redford police that Stratz 
had attempted suicide about a-year 

Wttoesaea^ lol*iRMrord] police In- -ago and bad received Inpatient treat 
vestlgators that Strati shot himself ment at Mt Carmel Hospital in De-
with a M caliber rifle after' he ap^ Croltl' '. :_ 

Savior Church Is renting tables for 
its craft show a t the church on Cher
ry Hill, Westland. Six-foot tables are 
$12 with eight-foot tables being $16. 
For more Information, call 422-6505. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 4 — Wildwood 

PTA will hold its arts and crafts 
show 9 a.mrto~4~p.m. at Wildwood 
Elementary School, Wildwood at 
Cherry Hillr Westland. More than 75 
arllsansirtlhiisplay handmade mer
chandise at the show: 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 11 — Kettering 

School's PTA will hold Its third an
nual craft show In the school on 1200 
S. Hubbard. Six-foot tables can be 
rented for $15 each. Interested per-
s o n s m a y t a i m i - 7 3 8 4 or 721-5244. . 

• BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 18 — The Harris-

Kehrer Ladies Auxiliary will hold its 

also help to promote the campaign 
by appearing at numerous rallies, 
meetings ana luncheons. 

Stephanie has spina bifida and re
ceives physical, occupational, and 
speech therapy at Detroit Institute 
for Children. r 

The Detroit Institulie.iorJChlldren 
provides rehabilitation services' for 
developmentally ' disabled children 
and young adults with the help of 
specialty physicians, dentists, occu
pational therapists, orthototlsts, 
physical therapists, psychologists, 
social workers and pathologists. 

THIS YEAR, $1,022,615 was allo
cated to the agency through funds 
raised during the 1988 Torch Drive. 

Stephanle'attends Blair Moody El-_ 
ementary School, Taylor. 

The,, Mclnhes family has also 
received Torch Drive-supported ser-
v lces ' f rom Visiting- Nursfe Home 
Health Services, Family and Neigh* 
borhood Services, United Cerebral 

«a 

Stephanie Mclnnes 
torch lighter 

Palsy^AssocIatlon and the Boys, and 
Girls Club of Southeastern Michigan. 

Serving with Stephanie, are Mi
chael Gerald of Mount Clemens, Ma
ria Segundo of Detroit, Jason Owens 
of Detroit, Tiffany Brooks of Madk 
son Heights and Wilma Stringer of 

-Southfleld. '! 
The United Way raises funds for 

.health and human service agencies 
*ln Wayne, Oakland and Macomb 

counties helping the .homeless, elder
ly arid' others In^the Wee^county 
area. The United Torch Drive runs 
through Nov. 9. Y\ 

r 
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What kind ol a kid 
do you suppose Thomas Edison was? 

\ • • t 

f 

—Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions. Like 

invented Baby No-Mash to 
preveitt doors from closing 
on little fingers. ^ 

Bet he saw how things 
/Were done, and imagined 
better ways to ido thetiu • 
Like Lillian LukaS who 
invented the PudldJê  ;v 

Detecting Canê  for the bliiid; prx^am^ 

Bef he watched how 
things work and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting time 
orelfort Like Caitilin 
M(^racken who iriyented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three. 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Caitilin ^ i ^ ^ f i ^ - ^ ^ ^ ; ' 
thousands of w i i i^^s in t^ 
Invent America! education 

And you know that small If yd^re wondering if ^ 
genius can grow nj) to all Worthwhile, just imagine -
become big genitfe--with what Edison woiild have "^ 
the capacity to make:;; fsaid^ / 
America nimiber one 

1¾ parUci^tei just never 
Invent America! I 510 King before—our country needs * 
Street, Suite 420,v an inventive spark * 
Alexandria, VA 22314, or 
call 703/6844836J 
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Polls show 'A', 'B' in trouble 
: \ . 

Thursday, Octpber 5.1989 O&E •¥-
•7A 

By Tim Richard 
staff Vvrlter 

.3 State Sen. Doug Cruce Is going 

. public, loud and clear, with his oppo
sition to both state school tax pro-
, rposajs on the Nov. 7 ballot. . 

. "It's deplorabre-that they (fellow 
legislators) will put them on the bal
lot and not come out in the sunlight 

?and take A position," said Cruce, R-

.,,..The second-term senator Jolne/1 
.tfificlals of the Michigan State 
^Chamber of Commerce in a State 
Jpapltol news conference last week to 
fhnounce poll results showing voters 
would reject both.. 

* "THE 'POLLS indicate voters 
iretfi-going-tobc footed by mislead*" 

jng representations. The truth is that 
'slhey're flat-out tax increases with no 
. guarantees," said Cruce. 
, He blistered the state departments 
~of Education and Commerce for buy: 

lng large ads in last Sunday's Detroit 
.News, Lansing State Journal and 

;-, Grand~Rapids Press to say that "a 
tougher, different reading test" Is 
being given (o Michigan's 'fourth, 
seventh and 10th graders this year. 

A frequent critic of Commerce 
Department spending, in particular, 
Cruce called the ad "a veiled effort 
to promote Proposals A and B." 

The Detroit News ad alone cost 
j $12,375, said Cruce — enougfiTo buy 
i textbooksjat $10 apiece for an entire 
i small high school of 1,0,30 students,.. 

-STATE CHAMBER/vlce president 
Rich Studley said a poll of 800 regis
tered voter* conducted by Marketing 
Resource Group Inc,- o f Lansing 
from Sept. 8-18 showed: 

•"Trouble" for Proposal A, a 
half-cent increase In the sales tax. 
Replies were.47 percent yes; 50 per
cent no and 3 percent didn't know. 

• "Big trouble" for Proposal B, a 
2-cents increase In the sales tax 
minus some school property tax re
lief; Replies were 4ft percent yes, 56 
percent no- and 4 percent didn't 
know. 

Results, were correct within 3.5 
percent with a 95 percent degree of 
confidence, Studley said. 

Proposal B, supported, mainly by 
oU.lstaW'gchdol dBtflcTsThas little U-
nanclal'support. 

But Proposal A, with the closer 
margin, will be supported by a $3 
million campaign, with the, state 
teachers union supplying half of. 
that. 

"We are very concerned about the 
teacher union's blatant attempt to 
buy the election," Studley said. ' 

BACKERS OF Proposal A tWs" 
week will begin broadcasting $2 mil
lion worth of commercials in sup
port of it. 

"Proposal A is a tremendous in
vestment in Michigan's future," said 
John Thodls, president of the Michi
gan Manufacturers Association. 

Backers wilLemphaslze that $115 
million of the new money will be tar-

Schoof finance Proposal A (a half-cent 
sales tax Increase) trailed by3 
percent, Proposal B (a two-cent 
increase) by 16 percent according to a 
state Chamber of Commerce poll 
taken Sept. 8-18. 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service, -,f 

•''•• at any U.S.'Post Office, ;.> Y;\ y :'--. 
T- ~v ...-....-.-...: -tt^irtckTJ^easv; 

""'.__._, And it'5 the l̂ yVv, 

• 'A. 

geted toward specific,' school-Jm-
provements, such as preschool pro
grams, dropout prevention, achleve-
mentlncentlves and computers. * 

But CrUce said Proposal A is tied 
ireiegtslaliye bills that have yet-

to be passed by the state Senate. - . 
Cryce said he would speak tp audi

ences, write letters to editors and 
appear at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 1, 
on seven public television Channels 
to argue against the proposals. 

IN A SEPATATE news confer
ence, Senate Majority Leadar John 
Engler,—R-Mount PleasantiSald 
lawmakers disagree on how to spend 
the $405,million in new iiioney Pro
posal A would generate. . 

"There never was an agreement 
on those bills." said Engler, an oppo
nent, like Cruce, of both ballot pro
posals.-

"It's an exercise in futility to pass 

them," said JEngler, the probable Re
publican gubernatorial nominee next 
year. 

Engler also criticized the; Educa
tion-Commerce advertising oh read-
-tBg~tem "It's^m Kublte," U« said 
"They're trying6to say they're "doing 
something Innovative." • 

But he acknowledged that Senate 
Republclans, with a 20-18 majority, 
are "split down the middle pn B" . 
though mainly opposed to Proposal 
A. . . . > 

Cruce has maintained a high polit
ical profile. v t 

—Last year-he-managed- the-eanvf-
palgn of new Oakland County Pro
secutor Richard Thompson. Cruce* 
has been visible in many other cam- j 
paigns and on panels within Republi* " 
can circles. He is widely believed to 
be interested in higher office — ei
ther county executive or VS. Con
gress. 

Here's how, proposals will appear: 

.: i 

Here is the 'wording Michigan 
wt&swiliXteiQiyjhe Nov. 7 baUot 
for iw&sthoftyinance proposals, 
followed by lists of supporters: 

* £ PROPOSAL A 
A proposal to Increase the sales/ 

use tax from 4 cents to 4.5 cents per 
Jdollar and constitutionally dedicate 
j.jfUnds for local schools, 
j j ' The proposed constitutional 
iVamendment would: 
?<• l) Constitutionally dedicate to 
{^schools: a) half-cent Increase In 

sales/use tax; b) Current statutory 
revenue sources, Including lottery 
profits and some cigarette/liquor 
taxes; c) Increased share of existing 
sales/use tax (51 percent to 68 per-

'cent) to substantially replace annual 
'school appropriation. 

'"'_ 2) Distribute dedicated funds to 
''school districts as provided by law. 

••!" 3) Activate increased statutory 
"penalty to deny 100 percent of state 

. funds to schools not adopting core 
^curriculum and improvement plans. 

Should this proposal be adopted? 

';; PROPOSAL B 
....' A proposal to increase the sales/ 
„Vw$e..tax. from 4 "cents to 6 cents per 
'dollar, reduce school property taxes, 
set permanent school operating mil-
lages not subject to voter renewal, 

t
--and constitutionally dedicate funds 

.- h, 

14 mills on businesses) plus non-
voted local mlllage not subject to vo
ter rollback. Limit voter-approved 
increases to 4 mills. 

3) Set per-pupll funding guaran
tees subject to change by law requir
ing two-thirds vote. _ 

_ 4) Activate Increased statutory 
penalty to deny all non-guaranteed 
state funds to schools not adopting 
core curriculum and Improvement 
plans. 

Should this proposal be adopted? 
SUPPORTING A: Gov. James 

Blanchard, Michigan Education As
sociation, Michigan Manufacturers 
Association, General Motors Corp., 
Ford Motor Co., Chrysler Corp., 
Upjohn Co., many large retailers, 
most major unions. 

SUPPORTING B: Michigan 
League of Women Voters; 10 Repub
lican state senators, none from Oak
land and Wayne counties; 32 state 
representatives, Including William 
Keith, D-Garden City, James Kos-
teva, D-Canton, and^Vllfred Webb, 
D-Hazel Park; Michigan Association 
of Realtors; Michigan Municipal 

for local schools. 
». The proposed constitutional 
! amendment would: . , 
{* 1) Constitutionally dedicate to 
| schools: a) 2 cents increase In sales/ 
i use tax; b) Current statutory revenue 
j sources, including lottery profits and 

some cigarette/liquor taxes; c) In
creased share of existing sales/use 
tax (51 percent to 75 percent) to sub
stantially replace annual school ap
propriation. 

2) Reduce property taxes In most 
school districts. Replace school tax-

t es with permanent'statewide mil-
1 lages (9 mills on.residential/farm; 

i 
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*20000 REBATE 
DELUXE 

FURNACE 
:9AU 

We u t rvol e«n!Mtat>!« i*rtii you «/• 
1.MOH ».-""" 

EFFICIENCY HEATIHO 4 COOUNO 

2. LOW 
8OUN0LEVEL 

S.JOYfl-MEAT ' 
EXCHANGE 
WARRANTY 

«.COHeA9t8t2t 
S. EASY 

MAINTENANCE 
INSTAUEO AND RUNMNO 
FORA3 H 4 A . 
LOWA8 ' 1 1 9 5 

TRUOTBMP 
Q*rd«n City 

427*612 
Cftnton Twp. 

M1-M0O 

j^.HURDisthe 
Hwindowtobuy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
with Exclusive HeaiMirror8* 

Quality Is equal or better than 
Pella, Anderaen or Marvin, yet 
priced way below. _^ 

i 
i 

, on presentation of this, ad on | 
purchase of six or more i 

J windows. FREE DELIVERY In i 
I trl-county area. One. coyporH-
l per customer. Order must be I 
I placed by Nov. 1, '69. I 

• Triple yVeatherstrlpplng. 
• Heat Mirror Insulates twice as 

well as ordinary double pane 
Solid woodjnterlor for painting 
or staining 

• We are the largest stocking 
•V supplier In the Midwest 
Also, vte carry a 
FULL UNE.OF DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS 
>H»<Um*»li I k*)*r** crf&vtrw* TKSv*>d>m 

(313)398-4560 

• 204MCOOUOOEHWY. 6-5:30 M-F 
, OAK PARK, Ml *mr 8-3 SAT. 

HERALD MT 
SASH A OOOR CO, 

9U0* 
A 

cial ̂ UXi^ ; .^; -., 
ory Direct Sale 

featuring 
TIFFANY MARBLE 

4 times 8trpng'er than natural marble 
Repairable If ever damaged 

• Installation oh round or curved walla 
yVe carry American Standard, 
Kohtor&EIJer colors 

• Bathtub* »8hower stalls 
Slnkaup to 10 feet long • EndTables 

Wetland Custom Marble 
36222 Gferiwood •VYwtland 
(3 blocks W. of Wayne Road) 
721-0520-721-0522 

M-Sat. 10-6..-,-

League;) New Detroit Inc.; Michigan 
Association of School Boards; Michi
gan Association "of Secondary School 
Principals; Northern Michigan 
Schools Association;-Michigan In; 
formuTaXaucus; Michigan Assoclaa. 
tion of School Administrators; Michi
gan Association ~of Intermediate 
School Administrators; Boards Unit

ed for Fair Funding for Schools. 

OPPOSED TO BOTH: Senate Ma
jority Leader John Engler, R-Mount 
Pleasant; Michigan State Chamber 

_of Commerce; Taxpayers United 
{umbrella organization of Richard 
Headlee, Includes -many smaller 
groups); Citizens Unfairly Tgxed. 

CHRISTMAS CRYSTAL5 

FROM WATERFORD 

"Six Geese A Laying" 

is the (heme of this 

1989 edition holiday 

ornament. Sixth in 

a series. Faceted to 

ra t rh all the light 

of the season. 

Pure Waterfofd 

tradition, $^2. 

Gift wrapped 

in our famous 

silver box. 

!.;;'f; 

CIIARIES W. WARREN 
JTIUU5 U>a 1901 

soHusn HAUL.'tiiirwf-Mil . — 
_ unu-HB-rAttjiAja i '•• j _•_.;- . 

r nt i* a ttri « •» »rfreait JUatrktt Uftrtt. \U» or UMSOKATI 

•: -, l u . 

IjfeJl': « 

i < «» •.£.*• f 
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This attractive cozy look 
wall unit and entertainment 
armbire add a touch of Country 
to all your hi-tech equipnnent.';, 

SaveM% t» 50%j 
Functional arid beautiful. ; 
Attractive oak units that will make .; 
organizing your entertainment N: 

needs easy. A; piao^ for everything 
and everything in its placd! - ; ; 

Country Oak Wall Group 

few~*fleg.C-- OUR PRICE 
; *965 Corner Cabinet »669 

*1650 Glass Door Bookcase »1139 
»2165 Entertainment Unit [ »1499 
* 1065 4 Shelf Open Bookcase »739 

' M650 Bookcase/Desk/Bar »1139 

: Entertainment Armolre : 
Reg OUR PRICE 

'2900 2-booV Cabinet wlih shelves.;":-'' 
- • T.V. & VCR Tray.46''(x 62" *1999 

PENT«Yl3yANlA 

/#> whqtyou'vt wantedall 
; ?'. 

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertaining Headquarters, 

20292 Middlebelt, Livohii :• South of 8 Mile 

Mo«.,\lwr».) FrK $:J0-»;O# • T»«., W«l., S«t.>3f S:3r . 

• • j : 
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iager to discover pieces of area 

By C.V. Rugontttfn 
staff wrjter 

( Remember Giltedge, Pikes Peak, 
SchwarUburg and Newburgh? They 
all were thriving communities that 
were absorbed Into the city of Livo
nia as it expanded <and finally bcbr-

poratledin^O. : 

.John Stewart, a history buff and 
archivist at the Wayne County Parks 
Department, is as familiar with the 
'Old Livonia as the new. • . 

Stewart-Tecently gave ?ome in-; 
sight to what became of these old' 
settlements; - and. \vhere - some of 

them are today. 
Livonia, for instance,'was almost 

'named Elm. 
"At one point there seems to have 

been some controversy over ihe 
name," Stewart said, Since Livonia 
Center and Elm Station were the two 
major settlements aj the time. , 

ART EMANUQE/stafl p6o!ographer 

Historian John Stewart looks through the archives giving hintsof life in a much earlier era. 

UVONIA Center grew up in the 
Fannington Road-Five Mile area of 
the civic ceoter.^while the Elm Sta- '" 
tion settlement was around Plym
outh Road and Middlebelt. 

Middlebelt Road used to be called 
Elm Road, Stewart said. 

Elm Station was a stop Qn'tbe" old 
Pere Marquette railroad where it 

craft and Plymouth, Stewart said. 
The railroad, inadvertently 

dropped a piece Michigan history at~ 
Livonja's Norton Yard in the late 
1870s. 

"There's a big brown stone on the 
Livonia..side of Inkster" at the yard 
between Plymouth and Schoolcraft, 
Stewart said. 

"Intended^for the new capitol build*— 
ing in Lansing, the stone fell off. the 
train on its way to Lansing from De
troit 

Schwartaburg, Giltedge and Pikes 
Peak "have all added their particular 
character to the city 3s well. 

SchwarUburg was named for the 
Schwartz family, which had a sawm
ill at Ann Arbor Trail and Wayne 
Road in the 1820$, Stewart said. 

. .And GUtedge5J}&lory_is_ cheesy. 
The village was named for the 
cheese factory there in the early 
1900s, bought by then Gov. Fred 
Warner of Farmington who owned 

several cheese factories in the area. 

-"PiKes Peak, at the corner of 
Farmington and Joy Road, was be
gun in the 1850s by a prospector 
who'd been out to the Pikes Peak, 
Colo., gold rush, Stewart said. 

Stewart ha$ a picture of the m?n's 
general store, the Pikes Peak Varie
ty Store* in the Wayne County. Parks 

tmeM-afehives-m the-old^tan— 
kin Mills building on Edward Hines 
Drive. 

a "hopping place" in years past that" 
the old Detroit Courier newspape^ 
devoted a special weekly column^ 
just to Newburgh gossip. 

STEWARD.AN Allen Park rest-
dent who's working toward_his mas
ter's degree in history at Wayne 
State University, said he likes to re
search so much he even does it in his 
spare time. 

-r-^When tget a free minute I like lo
go down to the Burton Historical 
Collection (at the Detroit Public Li
brary) and look at old papers." 

One of his first jobs as an archivist 
was organizing the photo archives of 
Wayne County Executive Edward^ 
McNaraara. 

Now he's doing the same for the -

county parks department archives. 
He's become a specialist In the histo
ry of Wayne County communities 
like Newburgh Village, near the old 
Nankin Mill. _ 

r . • 

Newburgh Village, at Ann Arbor 
Trail and Newburgh Road, was such 

Steward said the old village^, 
blacksmith shop,' meeting hall 
(where Civil War vets from the. 
Grand Army of the Republic used to1* 
meet) and Newburgh Village indus>:^ 
trial milt are still in the area. 

• • • • • • • • ! • • • | — — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The church, parsonage, school and 
village store have been moved to 
Greenmead Historical Village, said 
Sue Wisler of the Livonia Historical 
Commission. 

STEWART .IS working on a 
project that will mark several sites 
with special significance for Henry 
Ford and Wayne County. _ 

Called the- Ford Heritage Trail, * 
"It's going to feature Henry Ford J 
historical sites in southeast Michi- •£ 
gan, like the Bottsford Inn, and the ix 
.Newburgh Village industrial mill. - i $ 

It's a joint project, begun in S e p d | 
tember, between the Wayne County »3 

parks department and the Michigan] 
"^Department of Transport, Stewart^ 

said. The first step, having the Nan-^ 
kin Mills building listed In the state's N 
register of historical buildings, haj'Kl 
already been done. 

Stewart said they hope to bavg* 
sfgns and markers in place by Janu-? 
airy. 

* - • 

on insurance 

; 1 
- t 

ByKtithPottler 
staff writer":. 

A group of Lansing lobbyists has 
targeted the suburbs In its campaign 
for legislation they say could cut_au-
tomotive insurance premiums by as 
much'as 20 percent 

The Michigan Citizens 

rate for the fast three ye<krs. For ex
ample, the American Mitomobile 
Association reports increases of 
about 52 percent Injthe last three 

an^average Increase of 

l> 
fj 

1 t 

•••I 

• 1 

group, is canvassing Wayne, Oakland 
and Macomb counties In. hopes of 
gathering more thai) 190,000 sigha-' 
tures on petitions to support a pack
age of billisponsored by state Rep. 
Nelson Saunders, D-Delrolt 

Virgil Bernero, communications 
director with the MCL, saidI,"his 
group hopes to raise a sufficient 
amount of signatures to convince the 
Legislature to pass Saunders' pack
age of bills (HB 4912:4918), which Is . 
currently in the House of Represent
atives. •_•.- ' -'" /'•• •: 

IF THE House does not act, Ber-
nero said, the MCL will begin lnjthe 

'"spring.to circulate official petitions 
throughout the state to support the 
package in hopes of having it placed 
on the November 1990 election bal
lot-;' : "•'•.-. '-::-:-\. .:•••'-•:• •-' 

-£be-MCL needs .to gather 192,000 
signatures to have the package; 
placed on the November 1990 ballot, * 
he said.'; • •;':":-~. :+;•• '-. 

Response statewide to the Saun-.: 
ders package has been tremendous,-
Bernero said, ; / 

"From Petosky to Pontiac and 
from Detroit to Livonia; this Is an 
Issue that people are aware of and 
they want relief," he said. "People 
are already convinced that insur
ance rates are too high and some
thing needs to be done," '••"'-..'•'•• 

Bernero said the bill package is 
designed to- address skyrocketing 
auto Insurance premiums that 
"gouge" drivers throughout Michi
gan. 

"The fact Is that people across the 
state are being gouged and deserve a • 
rate reduction. They deserve relief." 

According to the MCL, rates at top 
Insurance companies have been in
creasing far beyond the inflation 

years 
about 15.25'percent per year, 

% Brian Johnson, MCL economic di-
- - rejtor, attributed the rate increases 

Lobbj^to rising advertising and adminlslra 
live budgets at.top insurance compa
nies. ' • T -

At AAA and Citizens insurance 
companies, some employees have 
experienced salary increases of 81 to 
45 percent, respectively, between 
1986 and 1988. The advertising budg
et at AAA has gone up by 155 per-
.cent in the same period/while Citi
zens has increased 99 percent. 

"There is plenty of room for a sub^' 
-stantial cut In auto insurance rates 
across the state," Johnson satd Tues
day. . . - - - — _ . - . _ 

KEY PROVISIONS oL the Saun
ders package would: _ 

• Roll back auto Insurance rates 
by at least 20 percent from May 
1988 levels, 

• Require all future rate changes 
to be at least one year apart, and ap
proved in advance by the State In
surance Commissioner based upon 
actuarial data from the auto Insur
ance line only. 

J» Prohibit theJnsurance commis-
'sioner from employment with an in
surance company for 10 years prior 
to appointment and 10 years after 
leaving the position. 

• Strengthen laws against kick
backs and bribes in connection with 
the resolution of auto repair claims. 

• Prohibit the requirement of 
buying wage-loss coverage for Insur
ance customers older than 60, and 
provide for a discounted premium. 

• Require greater "disclosure by 
Insurance companies of costs, reve^ 
nues, profits and losses. 

• Require the insurance commis
sioner to maintain a computerized 
registry, containing up-to-date 
premium and rate information on In
surance companies, for access by 
consumers for a reasonable fee. 

Ice cream social set 

v. 
s 

Cool, creamy treats may rekindle 
wari.n memories when the American 
Hotyse retirement apartment devel
opments hold an Ice cream social 
Sunday, Oct. 15, from^-5 p.m. 

The socials will be hosted at no 
charge for'all American House resi
dents, their families and persons in
terested In learning more about con
gregate retirement living. 

: We'll be ordering over 150 gallons 
of feê  cream for this event," said 
Bob Gillette, American House presi
dent, v ; :*+* v 

Each location will feature live en

tertainment and decorations remini
scent of the early 1900S; 

American House staff will; be 
available to answer questions about 
congregate living and conduct tours 
of the facilities. l • 

The ice cream socials are part of a 
series of events planned by Ameri
can House Retirement Residences 
based on the theme "Do You Re
member?" These activities will 
bring to mind the first quarter of this 
century, a nostalgic era that holds, 
fond memories for most American 
House residents. 

You may request agendas 
• ; « ' . . • 

• • • . * • • . - • ' i - -

i .-
U. 

•X 

'r-
1: 

Under provisions of Michigan's 
NOpen Meetings Act, you're entitled 
sXo receive notice* of government 
meetings. A Public body must mall 
notices to people who, on an annual 
bask, request Mtcb notification. Un-
o>r U» act, payrrv»ftt €>f *r*A#onaH« 

fee may be required before notices 
are mailed. This provision applies to 
all local, county and state govern
ments. At the local level this In
cludes city councils, school boards 
and vAflous boards and commls-

-*lons.~. .,:,.,-:.:;.-.. _;_•..::.:........— 

3 

r* 

as hard 
as a fist. 

£i 

• • • / ' • 

£ 

' r. 

What you say to children cart determine how they 
feel about themselves. And how they feel about 

you* When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Stop 
and think about what you're saying* Stop using 
words that hurt. Start using words that help. 

* H f l M • • < * 

^nisthaf 
MJfr For helpful information, write: National Committee for 
l l f Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E, Chicago, IL 60690, 

i 

A 
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25%-50% 
STOREWIDE! 

- 1 • 

WOMEN 

3 0 % OFF Misses' 
sweaters. Choose fronv-a 
terrific selection of v£stSi— -
pullovers, cardigans^cowlnecks, 
more. 5000* m Misses' Sweaters. 
Reg. $20-$40, 13.99-27.99. 

1 9 . 9 9 Misses* blouse selection. Polyester chiffon, 
broadcloath solids. 1500,* Misses' Blouses. Reg. $26 & $27. 

2 5 % O F F Alfred Dunner knit coordinates. 
Blouses, sweaters, jackets, skirts, pants in black, grey, 
purple, claret. Coordinates. Reg. $25-$48, now 18.76-$36. 

/ 25%" OFF Kofet career dressing. Versatile 
blouses, sweaters, lined jackets, skirts and pants in red, 
heather grey, black. Poly/wool. Available in Coordinates. 
Reg. $36-$87, now $27-65.25. 4 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of misses' Russell 
fleece. Crewnecks, mock-ttrrtlenecks, cardigans and 
pants. White, bjackjaspberry-, peacock. 3000* in 

_____ij«se^Activewear. Reg. S17-S26, now 12.75-19.50. 

3 0 % OFF Keneth, Too! petite sweaters. 
Soft Orion® acrylic mock and turtle necks. Available 
in Petites. Reg. $25, now 17.50. 

3 0 % OFF Pure wool lined skirts for petites. 
Straight and dirndl designs. Petites. Reg. $40, now $28. 

^ 3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Esprit and 
' - Generra . In Young Attitude. Geherra not at Flint or 

Wildwood Plaza. Reg. $32-592. now 21 .99-63 .99 

2 5 % OFF Regular-priced junior Union Bay. 
Choose denim jeans, knit tops, more. In Young Attitude. 
Reg. S30-S74, now 22.50-55.50. ' — * • 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of regular-priced 
Leslie Fay dresses. Daytime, career looks in many v 
colors, patterns. Dresses. Reg. S80-S150, now $60--112^50. 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of social-occasion 
dresses. Mother-of-the-bride, evening styles. Misses,' 
Petite, Junior Dresses. Reg. S80-S200, now $60-$ 150. 

3 6 . 9 9 - 4 6 . 9 9 Women's 3R's dresses. One-
and two-piece dressing in Women's World. Reg. S60-S90. 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of ladies* outerwear. 
Raincoats, dress coats, leather jackets, more in misses,' 
women's and junior sizes. Available in Ladies' Coats. 

INTIMATE 

25%zOEF_DAtnea_^oit_ 
flannel gowns & pajamas. 
Ixmg and walt^length gowns. 
Reg. $20-524, 14.99r17.99. 
Find man-tailored pajamas, too. 
Reg. $25527, now 17.99 . 
Both are available in-Slee-pwear. — 

3 0 % OFF Miss Elaine fleece robes. Snap-front 
closures, 'waftz and long lengths. Pastels. lQ0Q*_in__ 
Loungewear. Reg. $40 and $47, now 27.99 and 32 .99 . 

3 0 % OFF Komar brushed gowns. Long-styled 
pastels with lace and satin trim. 1000* available in our 
Sleepwear department. Reg. $27-528,'now 18.99 each. 

3 5 % OFF Myonne stretch-lace waist panties. 
Cottqn or nylon tricot in white, assorted colors. Panties. 
Sizes 5-7, reg. 3/$9 or 3.35 ea., now 3/6.85 or 2 .18 ea.; 
sizes 8-10,_reg. 3/$ll or $4 ez., now 3/7.15 or 2.60. ea. 

_ 4 0 % OFF Underscene^xontro+trottom^ 
Panty girdle or long-torso panty girdle, M-3X. White, 

• beige. 1700* in Shapewear. Reg. $24, now 14 .39 . 

KIDS 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock 
of Outerwear. Coats, jackets 
and sn&viuits by London Fog, 
Rothspild,. Gallery and more. 
Infants, Toddlers, Girls' 4-14 
and Boys' 4-7.- This-warm group 
regr-$23-$130,^«5-97,60.-

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of fleece sets. Many-
styles by Joggles, Dijon and others. In Infants, Toddlers, 
Girls' 4-14 and Boys' 4-7. Reg. $18-35, now 12.60-24.50. 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of Buster Brown. 
Dresses, slack sets and sportswear separates. In Infants, 
Toddlers, Girls' 4-6x andUBoys' 4-7. Also Kaboom by ! 

Buster Brown for Girls' 7-14. Reg. $8-$29, now $6-21.76. 

2 5 % OFF Boys' 8-20 Generra & Union Bay. 
Make a great fall outfit. Twill.-sheeting and denim pants; 
printed fleece; patterned woven shirts and sweaters. In : 
Bovs. Not at New Center. Flint, Birmingham, Universal or 

ACCESSORIES 
, , : ^ 

19.9$ Empire Orr=^= 
tapestry handbags. Choose 
from shoulder straps, double 
handles and more with taupe 
waxhide trim. 600* available 
in Handbags. Reg. $28. 

4 0 % OFF Rolfs and Princess Gardner 
leather goods. Attaches, key cases, frehch purses, 

'.; more. Small Leather Goods. Reg. $9-536, now 4.99-18.99. 

. 5 0 % OFF Trlfari, Napiet and Marvella 
selection. Gold-tone, silver-lone earrings, bracelets, 
necklaces. 4000* available in our Fashion Jewelry 
department. Reg. $10-565., now $6-32.60. ; \ 

3 0 % O F F Jersey dickies. Basic, fashion colors. 
—One size. 2300,'-Fashion Accessories. Reg. $8, now.6^60^ 

2 4 . & 9 dowries feather gloves. 2½. or 4-button l 

styles. Antron5 nylon or acrylic lined. Assorted colors. 
5̂(K)* available in Indies'Gloves. Reg. $35$38. 

/ ^ N 

MEN 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock 
of Arrow dress shirts. 
Bradstreet, Dover, Fairfield and 
Brigade. Solids and patterns. 
Fairfield not at Wildwood, Flint. 
Reg. $25-$32, 1 8 . 7 5 - $ 2 4 . 

2 5 % OFf Entire stock of men's clothing. 
Suits, sportcoats, blazers and dress trousersrSuits nojiat Flint, 
Birmingham or Wildwood. Reg. 550-5375,37.50-281 i-26: 

"25% OFF Arrow Dover plaid sportshirts. 
M-L-XL. In Men's Woven Sport Shirts. Reg. $25, 18 .75 . 

2 5 % O F F Men's acrylic sportshirts by 
Backpacker . ML-XL. Assorted Plaids. In Men's * 
Woven Sportshirts. Reg. $22, now 16.50. 

2 4 . 9 9 Haggar belted corduroy pants. Great-
looking washable pants in plain-fronkstyle. Fall colors. In 
Men's Casual Slacks, Reg. $35, now 24.99. 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of Generra, Union 
Bay for young men and boysv8-20. Knit and 
woven shirts, sweatshirts, sweaters, denim and casual 
bottoms. 3400 m Young Attitude at all stores except 
New Center, Birmingham, Flint or AVildwood Plaza. In 
Boy's $-20. Reg! $1?.$72, now'.14,25,$54.-- .. 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of Levi's® foryoung 
m e n and boys ' 8-20, Huge selection of Levi's bottoms. 
All the popular styles. Assorted sizes. In Young Attitude and 
Boys' 8-20. Reg. 17.99-546, now 13.49-34.50. " 

2 5 % OFF Men's regular«priced cold-weather 
accessories. Hats, gloves and scarves by London Fog 
and Arts. Selection varies by store. In Men's Hats* and•• 
the Warm Shop. Reg. $13-$4L now 9.75-30.76. 

2 5 % OFF Accessories by John Henry, 
Rolfs, Liberty of London. Selected belts, wallets, 
suspenders and travel kits. In Men's Accessories. Selection 
varies by store. Reg. $10435, now 7 .60-26 .25 . 

Wildwood Plaza. Reg. $19-$60Vnow~T4^5^?45. 

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of tifrild hosiery. Great 
socks by Leroi, Levi's® and Burlington. In Infants, Toddlers, 
Girls* VH4 and Boys' 4-20. Reg. 2.59-7.59, 1.94-5.69. 

SHOES 

2 9 . 9 9 Ladies'dress 
shoes . A fabulous group of 
styles.from FWC, Patio" Connie, 
Chestnut Lane -̂Comfprt LUes. 
Several colors,^ many styles. 
3052* available in OurWomen's 
Shoe department. Reg. $35-548. 

2 9 . 9 9 Dress and casual shoes by Cobble 
a n d Naturalizer. Mid-heel pump or a comfort wedge. 
Many, colors. 4896 in Women's Shoes. Reg. $38-539. 

3 9 . 9 9 Men's dress & casual shoes by Pedwin 
Tie or slip-on styles in rich leather. Brown, black, . ! 
burgundy. 1680 in Men's Shoes at Westborn, Macomb, 
Livonia, Lakeside and Universal-only:' Reg. $48-59.99.' 

FOR THE HOMKt 

5 0 % - 6 5 % OFF Bed pillow bonanza. 
Choose from soft, meduim or firm in standard, queen or 
king sizes. 8000* in Bedding. Standard, reg. $14; queen, 
reg. $16; king, reg: $20, now 6,99 your choice. reg. $16; king, reg: $20, now 6,99 your choice. 

3 3 % - 6 0 % OFF White goose down 
comforters . 1000* in Bedding. Twin; reg. $150; 
full/queen, reg. $200; now 99.99 ') 
reg.; $250, now 99.99 your choice 

5 0 % - 6 5 % OFF Keeco lace tableclolHs. 
100¼ cotton, hand-crocheted in white or ecru, Table» 
Linens. 68"rd, reg. $90, now 29.99;-68x86"reg.$105, 
now 39.99; and 68x105" reg. $120, now 49 .99 . . 

3 5 % OFF Farberware open stock cookware. 
A great selection of this popular stainless cookware with 

even-heating aluminum bottoms/Available in Housewares. 

n 

4 . 

HONTS SIMXIAI 

SATURDAY, OCT. 7 
30% OFF 
all reguiar-priced sweaters 
for men and women 
for one; day only,* V ..[••/: 
See our jircat selection In Misses* Sweaters. _-
Undated Sportswear, IMltes, Women's World. 
Reft. $28$ UO, now 19.60-177. * Does not 
include Coordinates, Traditional Collections or 
tit Claiborne. Also In Men's Sportswear. :^ 
Hej?. $48$65. now 33.66-46.60. 

Puviou.Wputihista ««»tcf.trt*u£«™\ 
qutti(y for »<*Ju»tm«nU <Jutln« tW« promotion. 

m 

* Shop our Annlvvmry _ 
'•• Sate through Oct. 15, or 

while quantities last. 
Selections vaty by store. 

' tllomc Iternj »t ; 
Wettborn; Macomb. • 
Uwnla, UkcjlJc, 
ItirmlnRham, Farmlnflton 
Hills. Unfwrsal and -
Wildwood, unless noted. 

t v, 

35% OFF 7 

a" London Fw*<v,„ 

4°r °nMay only" ™ s 

t\0\v v | M X \ \ » 

3 0 % O p f .d e d all te^ar-piicea 
ladies'dresses 

COM E T 0 0 U A t I TY, V A I U E * S i R ¥ I C « 

Westborn • Macotnb* lakeshk • UronU • tormln#or» llilti* OnUvrSa! • TcT-1̂ YT̂ «l!«̂ !ni{hjnT»T̂ cw Cerrtc'fOnc "• WTIdwood Thia• CiHirtlahd Cchjer/Hint . "H 
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The second, week' of the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra Hall regular 
series featured a program pf several 
.dimeniWnV/'MowrVsirifuilcV^V'th'e-
overture from (he 1'AMuctlon fronv 
the Seraglio" and the Concerto for 
Flute and Orchestra ini G MaJorVK 
31$/285b• ~ constituted the estab
lished end of the musical spectrum. 
AtrtBe other end was seldom-pcrr • 
'formed Symphony No. 4 by Shosta
kovich;; -; / ' 
.'Mozart's Flute.Concerto in G Ma
jor, with "appeal and attraction be*. 
yortd any doubt, .would still elicit Just 
a moderate reaction ujdder.a routine 
performance.'The soloist on this oc
casion,' however, was ; capable of 
tuiiilug^Ordliiarypassages-into^ar 
tic treasures. ...; ' T 

Avlgdor 
Zaromp 

~ ^ -

JAMES GALWAY, considered by 
•many to be the uncontested master 
of this instrument,,can combine art 
with showmanship. While, he is suc
cessful in appealing to large seg
ments of the population with popular 
musk; his grasp Of classical works is 
firm and penetrating, 

.^uin'toe. nioxan concerio, uan 
'provided more than a clean rendl-

Chamber concerts set 
for October Sundays 

; The Lyric Chamber Ensemble will 
> present the Lafayette String Quartet 
> in concert 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
j Edsel and Eleanor Ford House. 
i In the next concert In the series 

J 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22,Jhe Lyric 
] Chamber Ensemble will perform 
j Viennese music. 

j The program by the Lafayette 
\ String Quartet^will Include the 
i String Quartet_#3 by Shostakovich, 
I the String Qcsrteir Opus 103 by 
t HaydETaBd the Quintet in-C-forViola-
Jahd String, "rt 515 by Mozart. This 
i last piece will feature.James Van 
I Valkenburg, member of the Deitojt 

Symphony Orchestra and the Lyric 
Chamber Ensemble. 

The "Viennese, program on Oct. 22 
will include the Mozart Sonata Th C 
for Four Hands, K 52; the Schubert. 
Fantasia in F, Opus 103; and the 
Brahms Llebeslleder Waltzes. 

The artists will be Fedora 
Horowitz and Joseph Gurt.jpianists; 
Earnestine Nimons, sffirano; Danica 
Randall, altorEfnest Brandon tenorr-

and Conwell Carrlngton bass. 
The Edsel and Eleamor Fc-rd 

"Houseis atrttOO Lakeshorei"Drive/" 
Grosse Polnte Shores. For Informa
tion, call Lyric Chamber Ensemble, 
•357-1111. 

tlon of the familiar phrases. His re- . 
fined rubato, 'frequently prolonging 
the first note of a group a trifle, and 
other subtle apcents, resulted.in a« 
multitude of, mnsical layers that one 
doesn't normally associate with an 
instrument capable of producing just 
single notes. .••' ."'. '• 

thef-side-of^GalwayVcoloi5— 
nil artistic personality emerged in 
the encore, in which he presented a 
popular Irish tune accompanied by 
the strings. 

It took a quarter of a century for 
the Symphony No. 4 by Shostakovich 
to'*be performed, after its publica
tion In 1936. Maestro "Gunther Her-
big, who also performed it here a 
few years ago, Is one of the few pro
ponents of this long, complex work. 

STYLISTICALLY, IT is much 
harsher and more dissonantic than 
most of Shostakovich's works. Flying 
in the face of the chilling effects of 
Stalin's ruthless repression of the 

arts, this symphony is one ot the 
composer's most daring works. It is 
of monumental proportion and has a 
significance that merits lis perform-, 
ante on a more regular basis. , 

Its appeal may not be universal — • 
several listenerswere seen leaving 
between the movements,,especially 
after the* disproportionately long 
opening movement. If much of the 
audience felt in the dark about this 
symphony, this must have been the 
case with many of the musicians, 
who were themselves. 

The effecjt of the work's Infrequent 
performance was noticeable^ espe
cially in the opening movement. In 
sevcral-spotar^hg-j^ances^erj^ 
fuzzy and the overall sense oH>al-

ment and the substantial musical Emanuelle Bolsvert were outstand-
content came through. Among the ing. ' 
many challenging solo parts, the . Another encouraging fact was thaj 
bassoon role of Robert Williams and Orchestra Hall was packed for a see
the violin solos by concertmaster ond week In.a row. 

p QH W^lCfi 

ance and purpose was missing. Each 
instrument seemed to concentrate 
on its own notes, with little commu
nication with other instruments. 5, 

NOBODY CAN be expected to 
master everything that was ever 
written, and this applies evefr4o the 
musicians of the DSOH, whose artis
tic competence is beyond question. > 

However, by the sound of Thurs
day's performance, it was evident 
that much more work and prepara
tion are needed for this intricate 
work to sound truly overwhelming. 

Even so, the intense musicalttate-3 

MEXICAN 
(SAMPLER 
'PLATTER 
for TWO 

$ 

Includes: ^ f 
Steak Fajlta. 2 TB.-
cos, Cheese Encnll-
da, £1 Padre Burrl-1 
to. Tostada, Qua-1 
camole Oip, Rice & | 
Beans. . | 

,' 0)ne la Only With Coupon .Expires 10-15-89 

9.95 
FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

Mexican of Am«ric«n CiiUlrtt 

(3 
\ 24366 GRAND RIVER 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 
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announces its Friday 

Seafood Buffet 
Introductory $£95 this week 

Price w 

FRENCH STYLE 
BUFFET 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

Sunday from 2 P.M. 

feVUv* 
27IS9«randMv*f 

Eos! of Millar 
S37-«10 

fWfPWWgT COCKTAILS • UV£ MUSIC * BANQUET ROOM 

We have a 
beautiful 

Banquet Room for 
up to60peopte. 

Make your 
Holiday plans NOWI 

r~" 
_ . ^ _ .COUPON , 

TWO WEEK SPECIAL | 
Buy 1 Dinner at Regular Price . 

and get 1 Dinner (of Equal Value) 
at V2 P R I C E \_ ^ ^ . JEXPJRES..I2-19^2. 

LIMIT 
1 tO 

COUPON j 

BILL KAHLEft Entertains Vw thurs'TFri & Sal.«Popular Singer Barbara Moo., Tues & Wed I 

;**§̂ ; 

THUR.-SAT. SPECIALS 
MEXICAN I F AC ENGLISH t 
PLATTER D.W GRILL 

Choose from several entrees 
7.95 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON BUFFET 
V* OFF 2ND DINNER 1 7 AT 

L!ncludes:'chlcken. roast beet, ham. (t)jQ 
'salads, potatoes, vegetablesImwe 

DAIL Y LUNCH SPECIALS '2.95 

-T - : BANQUETFACIUTIESAVAIUBLE^y^^. 
e701lnk8t!9r(S.ofaoy)*Westland; 261-5656 

featuring* -OVER 60 GOURMET ITEMS 
V : TO CHOOSE FROM DAILY 

v HAND-CARVED ROASTED MEATS 
- - Banquet FaoilttiesLAvailable.Up_TQ,p50— 

Suftd«y Bfiioch 9 vr\ • ?^0 pm •OiiYttt ?:30 pm • 8 pm 
Mood«y-S»hjrd«yLoncH it tm• 3:30pm• Dlntw3:30pm -9pm 

BRUNCH LUNCH DINNER 
•.-••. »5.95^ »4.75.u. »6.95„ 

• ChWrenlkKJef6yea;jolas«.. -;.....:.- HM OFf tS meals 
. • ChMren 6 to \t yM/s ot ege - - - H-W OFf a-1 m«ajs 
SerJor Citizen Discount (over 60 years ot «8«)....- $100 OFF afl meaJs 

[fcr 

29300 Plymouth Road •Livonia 
(Northeast Corner of Plymouth and Mlddlebelt Roads) 

422-3095 

>s STEAK HOUSE 
— 7PH."M7.5«O0 '-

:z^f^ Corner o f5 Mile &lnk8ter 

LADIES NIGHT - TUESDAY 
Special drink prices and_ 
drawlng for ^~~ 

WE FfiY 
CHOLeSTEflOLFf?EE1 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONŜ  
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

"EAGLE'S NEST 
522-2420 

28937 Warren Ave. 
Garden City, Michigan 

- J C O U P O N 

[\LUNCH& DINNER SPECIALS B 

0¾ 
$f 

^M «9.95 
MS 

•arl •ly Bird 
DINNERS 

Starting at ' 4 0 5 
Dally except Sunday 4-6p:m. 

SHOWTIME 
Tues./Sat. *--

BILL KAHLER 
Sun./Mon, 

MONDAYS 
POLISH PLATTER 

TUESDAYS 
C # ° RIBSt€HIGKEN 

, All You Can Eat '7.95 J 
BanquetFtcilitiei for all occasion! 

• 1st Lunch at 

I RekulaRPrige", 
2nCjUinchV... OFF | 
•Same Price Lunch or Less I 
_--^-^Expires October 14, 1989 J 

Compht* CanyQut Sttvk*^ 

I AM BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND 

Friday? at the NoviHiltcin 
Fresh whole steamed lobster* is just pne of the many seafood 
specialties we're cooking up for you. Come join us on Fridays; 
for our seafood buffet featuring some terrifip catches: 

Fresh Great Lake Fish 

Seafood Chowders 

J^And Much More! • '.• 

And for you \and lubbers; we'll have Pastas, BBQ Chicken, (>r 
Steamship Round of Beef. Don't miss the lustiotis salads/ 
delicious hot breads and assorted rolls. Then finish it all off with 
a choice or two from our popular dessert table. 

. FRIDAYS 6 P.M.TO 11 P^M. 

ADULTS $25.95 CHILDREN $1 7.95Ml2 and under) . 
Call now for reservations, and while you're at it, ask about our 
Weekend Packages. , „ • -

MOWPAYS %k(X fRIPM^ 

n NOVI HILTON 

wefc?H. 
It 

Rlcht now Mondays through Fridays, kids 12 and under 
only pay what they weigh! Just a penny a pound, when 

^ - they oxaer off our Kid's Menu—which has everything 
from Burgers to Fried Chicken dinners 
That means if vdtfr kid weighs 62 lbs., 
you only pay bit for a whole meal! 
So bring en^in and weigh 'em in! 
• Orly »1 pulMpillflg Cround Round RnliuunU 
• Hot <r»lld wilh oth« ceuponiot»lYm • C©od through Olobc , . 
• Tot cMtdrt n 12 «nd under 
• 8 

mtudtd 

I ' - 'I '<• M i l l - Kr . . l ( l 

( M i ) UM 4 0 0 0 
Roynl Oak . Farmlrtgton Hllli Livonia' 

3310 H, woodward Ave. 30005 Orchard Lake Rd. • -17060 L^bfal Park Dr. 8. 

649*3044 851-7404 462-1735 ^ HMMM 

^ i w a a v f t ^ 

L>/ur Overnight Sensation 
is the weekend's most perfect 
proposition. A deluxe guest 
room just made for relaxing.4 

Great health-club facilities 
An indoor pool. The city s 
hottest supper club - right 
under the same roof. And 
in the morning, Eggs 
Benedict* * for two in 
Tangos European Bistro. 

•FK 

'VJIKJ Friday Saturdays*! Syrnlavnightsjbajt'don availability MtnUin 
'Overnight S«n$*tion>hfri malinu your (equation AiimiK-J rumt-cr <•[ 
rooms 3te available lor thii'f^omotl^n 

• • • - - - . - » . - . ' • . ' • • - ' 

"OM*obieaV(aM Vnlrtesol equal value •• " . 

(G=k Radisson Plaza Hotel 
" W AtTownCenter 

1500 Town Center 
Southfield 
(313)827-4000 " 

• • 

W W 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 800-333-333^ 
'From tho;Co1!c<(iorTot CTvcr 700Ta'dT?5on Hotels a"nd"AftiliMe$.V."6rfdwWf7 

V: 

m* Mil 

'>\ 

i M r i M t f i 



Faust fights driver stops, 
joins suit against sheriff 

Thursday. October 5. 1989 O&E -.-- * H A 

r r . 
'I3W5-

LearnCPR.1* >v. 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

The battle over driver checkpoints 
, is also a battle between two of 
%Wayne' County's, best-known Demo

crats. 
Longtime state Sen. William 

Faust, Q-Wcstlaruf is suing Sheriff 
Robert Ficano over the checkpoints 

; - used briefly last month in an Ink-
ster neighborhood. 

, Faust lent his name to the suit, 
Staff members said, because he be-

'lieved they violated .drivers' consti
tutional rights. 

: — " W A Y A ?iyarft of the 'frustration 
• Sheriff Ficano feels," said Faust 

v s p o k e s m a n Ron DeCook. ''But x»nce 
you begin to nibble away at constltu-

^ tional rights, where do you stop?" 
Gfctfckpoints' legality could be de

cided during in Oct. 23 hearing be
fore Wayne County Circuit Judge 
James Rashid. 

"We anticipated a legal chal
lenge," Ficano said. ''However, we 
are confident that the checkpoint is
sue will prevail on its merits." 

— The sheriff has agreed to suspend 
checkpoints.until a ruling Is Issued. 

Faust and former Inkster Mayor 
Edward Bivens Jr. are challenging 
the checkpoint, though neither Was 
stopped in the Inkster roadblock. 

T h e - A m e r i c a n , Civil Liberties 
Union Is representing both men In 
court. 

"THIS IS a mistaken law enforce
ment tool to deal with drugs," said 

. state -ACLU Executive Director 
Howard Simon. . . 0- iFm 

One man stopped'in the roadblock 
has-threatened to sue the sheriff's 

•tfepartmentrafter being d e i 
five hours when.a BB gun was found 
in his car. * 

Checkpoints were established in 
response to traffic complaints, Fi
cano said, though the neighborhood 
contained an alleged crack house. 
Neighborhood residents said they be
lieved traffic problems were linked 
to drug sales. 

The sheriff said he believed the 
Inkster checkpoint followed guide-

Getl4 Weeks of 
Investor's Patty 
(70 issues) 

Am eflea's 
New Busintss 

Ntwspaptr 

• • • 

William-Faust 

lines established in a recent federal 
case in which the use of mandatory, 
non-random, driver checks were up
held. 

0 Loca l news you can use § Local news you can use 0 Local n e w s yo» 
• I IMI BIH I l W r r * M l 

r GHIMNEY 

I 

Senior Citizen Discount 

'Ktvuuf Vendetta* 2 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 

430009Mil«Rd,Nov1,lll4*OS0 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

^ SINCE 1952 

for only $29.75 
^ . I n v e s t 

• Wc want>6u to try Investor's Daily 
for 14 we«ks...to prove to you 
that reading Investor's Daily will 
keep you abreast of business better 
and help you to. invest your money 
smarterr^so, we're offering 
you these (wo valuable gifts. .FREE: 

"A GUIDE TO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
...an instructive audio cassette, 
showing you how to use the profes* 
sional market data in .Investor's 
Daily. Yoif II learn how Investor's 
Daily helps you to spot and track 
ihe "'real" growth opportunities in , 
the market..in common 
stocks, mutual funds, stock options 
and more. 

PLUS... 

"18 COMMOriMISTAKES 
MOSTJNVESTORSMAKE"...a 
revealing point-by-point critique that 
tells you why so many investors do 
poorly in the stock market...why lhey_ 
select the wrong stocks...and why they 
hold the stocks they buy too long. 

Yoo CAKniake money tn.tb* 
market...if yoo bare an Intelligent 
strategy and the right Investment 
toob...reading Investor's Diily 
can help. 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
You Gel In Investor's"Daily 

t No publication in America - n o t The 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's --
can match the array of "actionable" _ 
market data and research that you get 
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Tables -Monday-
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE, AMEX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers & losers^ndevery stock that 
hit a new high or fell to a newiflw... 

PLUS, Investor'* Daily gives you.-• 
3 key measurements to track and 

compare over 6,000 listed stocks 
daily...on price performance, per-' -" 
share-earnings growth and changes in a 
stock's daily trading volume, to alert 
you to unusual buying or selling. 

Whether you currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing to 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily 
will save you lime. In just minutes of 
reading time each day, Investor's D^jly 
will update you on all of the important 
business news you need to know...from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the major capitals of the world. 
Accurately. Concisely. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW... 

-JZfYES, please eni«r my subscription to Invesior's Daily.) understand 
that I will.receive UA Gold* To Investor's Oiily" & "18 Common Mfetikt^ 
Most Inn ts\m M ike" a fter my payment has been received 

G M»ttki(70iuu«jS29.7S 

D SuMonh»(l50iMues)J5».00 
C OtYnr<:«bso«)$HO.OO-.Yo«rB«lBor 

O P»>m«n enclosed 0 Bill me 
O MasierOrd - 0 Visi 0 AmEipresi 

I <T*rf#. . Exp. dale 

Signature 

Name . 

Roof/Ape. . Company . 

Addreu. ! • 

Ciiy.-Sute/Zip. 

Hoax Phone ( nesi Phooe ( ) . V , 
Miilio lttmof,«D*Uy.t/on«*4c»,tl9l5L/e5raTi|«A>e^UiAri«<)ei.CA90025 «"** | 

" U,u5fca'ti(a)iarujIi«^«'iD»Jj frxn|»d«fr CoeUxe<JU£ «w«l»w4use«Jj Feo-<«f»aji<iUS*ipta/i^ni . 
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Get Fine Carpentry at Lumber Mill Prices 
The leaves are turning. The cold winds are blowing. 
But there's still time to o«t that remodeling job 
done-that will keep your family snug all winter. Still 
time for that room addition or dormer that will give 
you the extra stretch out room you need. 8tjll time 
for the roofing, stdlngr and replacement windows 
that will protect you from the wind and cold. Still 

time to do that kitchen orH^ath remodeling 
you've been wanting. The estimates are free, so 
la the design service. We have over-38-years' 
experience and all our work Is performed by our 
own crews, All of which enables us to save you 
money by giving you fine carpentry at Lumber 
p i Prices. 

FREE ESTIMATES FREE DESIGNS OVER 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

0 DOWN FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

CALLTOLLFREE 
1-8dO-446-MILL 

ROCHESTER WATERFORD 
¢56-7722 DOWNRIVER ^ 8 1 1 

422-1370 ^62-8800 
10180UTH STREET 

ROCHESTER Ml 480WL 
MBL#0Tl»t$ 

The Senior Alliance 
(Area Agency bn'Agingl'-OyT1 ~ 

Sunday, October 15 >2:00 RM 
A mini expo of information at no cost for older adults arid their families;; 

regarding current programs and Services 
v SpecialQuest 

D* Stuart White 
, Legislative Director, Michigan Office of Services to the Aging 

The {Senior Alliance Programs & Services 
• Care Management' Senior Employment »V. ' 
. • Medicare Assistance • Gate Keeper • 

n • Nutrition Analysis * Pre-retirement Planning v 
• Fire Safety • Shelter Energy Advisement' ; 

,'..'•'•• Crime & Prevention •Financial planning • V 
Displays'* Informational Materials • Refreshments : 

; Call the special RSVP Hot Line number NOW^ 

451-1269 
SPACE UMITtb TO 300 

Sponsored6y In Cooperation with 

imm*M*mm 
37601 Joy Road/Westland 

• i 

tMm^ 
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^ i w l i k * 
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bill gives 
;,-

i-

more 
wer 

$he state House of I Represent*-' 
;tlv& hasi passed.and sent to the Sep-

at$\:two', bUls" giving *VXQ governor 
; po^r' to appoint the director o.f the 

state .Department, .of \ Natural 'Re-
;8pwces.Vv••',:• ~.^A'\:'': : /,, '.:'.. 
. ^he«DNR director' has been ap-, 

; ported by.the Natural Resources 
:Comrrti$slon since th"e debarment 

; was formed at the (urn of the centu-
' & • '-v'-""•'•'•"• ' . • ' ••"•'•<' . : ' ; ' ' , - • ;• -;-' • ' ' - ; ^ ~ i _ 7 . • " . . . 

11 The. Votes werej 84-35 and. 62:35. 
- One bill .^jpj the c^mrnigslon of the 

IS-

• : S " 

appointive power; the secqndlglves It. 
' to the governor,'.; ^ ';:.; '•; -V;: / / 

•v. "I HAfi MOWED feelings." said 
Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Livonla, who 
volW against both. - J 

; -'The environmentalists didn't 
wa%V the change/. But as a former 
chafer- corrimlssloner in Wayne 
Co^ty,r wanted to give the execu-
t i $ that power." v :< 

i - Tte' a mixed bag,'' agreed Rep. 
JifdTtn Miller, R-Blrmlngharn/ who 
also voted no.. "We need to have de-

. partmerlts accessible'to the public. 
There1 would be more direct access 
t( the director (appointed by the 
commission). /: ••••• 

"The governor is insulated from 
tl e people. And with the commission 
a rpoinlkehtrit's suhjectfbiheOpen 
^eetings Act,". Miller said. 

HERE IS HOW Observer & Eccen
tric area lawmakers voted: r, r >v« 
. Yes'-".'-r1 'Democrats Justine Barns 
of Westland/John Bepnett of Red: 

1 ford, Maxlne Berman of Southiield,.' 
William Keith of .Garden City, James 
Kosteva of Canton'and Wilfred Webb 
of Haze) Park; Republican Gerald 
Law of Plymouth.' : , . 
•>No 4-' Republicans. Bankes, Ma.t 
Dunaskiss of Lake Orion, vDiavid 
Honigman of West Bloomfield, Mil- ,, 
ler, and Gordon Sparks of Troy. / ^ 
"Rep. Jan Do1anr-B*FaFmlngi 
Hills, did not vote on final passage 
but had voted to report the bills out 
(yes) as a member of the House Con
servation Commmittee. 

THE BILLS were supported by 
Gov. James Blanchard, who report
edly used his political muscle to per
suade the NRC to hire David Hales 
as director last year. Hales has an 
environmental background rather 
than the traditional hunting-fishing 
background. 

They were opposed by the Michi
gan United Conservation Clubs and 
the Michigan chapter of the Wildlife 
Society. . t " 

Of toe state's |$ departments, only 
four are headed by directors-ap
pointed by commissions -? Natrual 
Resources, Agriculture^ Corrections., 
and Transportation. 

Schddlbraff adds fall computer courses 
Schoolcraft College will begirt of

fering Sunday computer courses^ 
beginning Oct. 15, to meet in
creased demand. 

Fall courses will include: 
• Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3 — 

The course Is designed to familiar
ize students w|th the multi-purpose 

software package. In addition to 
basic spread sheet functions, stu
dents will learn to save and re
trieve files from the disk. Empha
sis will be placed on hands-on expe
rience in creating a worksheet, 
producing a printed report and us
ing'data, management functions., 

The course meets 9-11 a.m. Fee is saving and retrieving information.; 
1102. •"'- - The course meets 9-11 a.m. FeeJ?, 

• Introduction to Wofdperfect $105. :; ) 
- The course familiarizes students V; .,-' 
with the sophisticated word pro- Additional information Is.ayaU, 
cesslng program. It includes in- able by„calllng..462-4448,.School-
structlon In document preparation; craft Is at 18600 Haggerty, be, 
formatting and printing, as well as tween Six and Seven Mile, Livonia, 

*Vrr^%" 
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H-6M1 "DRAGOKKEEP" 
Dragons 

GOOD TASTE NEED 
NOf BE EXPENSIVE 

• PrecJou* Moment** HWJKXI Pewter 
* Blown OI«a«Cfy»l«l Art Q U M * Music Boxes ' . 
• AnrtWobdCar^i«DftvWVVlnt«Cptta9«4«OoU» . 
>Hommels»; AutoiraphejlHummeJ Price Guide* RaJXes Bears • 

p Wantreliable products? 
secure; 

^t?$^6f<tn^^BT4BirC\tr^4tf'5r54r 
' Hour*:Mon.-FrLQa.m,'5p.m; Sat. 9a.m. <>2p.m.. 

- . { • 

K 

ft 

_i 
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UNIVERSITY SURGEONS,-P.C. 

announces the opening of an additional office in 
Southfield, Michigan for 

WALTER G. SULLIVAN, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeon 

Certified, American Board of Plastic Surgery 

m 
spea m 

$u S U COSMETIC SURGERY' -
Tp)ji^<ri^MdpNSmUq^'fyE SURGERY 

M^l&OZLAHSER ROAD; SUITE 104 
^(ajllMeRddcl) 

-¾^ $OyW&ELD,M 48034 

:j^;j^5pi>fot^ call 

(313) tfTJiil 

Affiliated with Wayne State University' 

^ou know, ryefiad to send a lot of players pack
ing iii my time. So I always try to soften the blow 
by suggesting that they look into a Budget One
way Truck. Budget Rent a Truck has a special 
fleet of 15- arid 24-foot diesels and cargo vans 
tot sure priced just right for that one-way move 
to Miami or San Francisco. And they come 
equipped with automatic transmissionj power 
steering, AM/FM stereo arid air conditioning. 
"Lfkc-! tell m y < ^ - ^ ^ ^ players:ilier^'s 
oplyoneway ^/^^^ to go—my-way. 
Budget rent 
a truck." 

a new 

Carrier 

$400 CASH BACK! 

"The Furnace Man" 

seniors 
American House is the retirement living option of the 1990's. 

"Designed for sehl6rs~who value the privacy Tjrtlreirowrrbeautifa" 
studio, or one bedroom apartment. 
American' House offers freedom from housekeeping, cooking and 
laundry. Here you will live in a gracious environment wjtn 
warmly furnished colonial living and dining areas. 
Among many other services and amenities you will enjoy... 

Scheduled transportation. Delicious meals served daily. 
Weekly~Eousekeeping-and 
daily maid service. 
Personal laundry and linen 
service. 

• Social, educational, cultural^" 
—and recreational activities. 
• Use of library, craft, and 

family rooms. * — 

For your ongoing security and peace-of-min4 American House 
offers..f/ - - • 
• Wellness program. - • 24-hour emergency response 

system. 
There are 14 American House Communities...Come learn why so 
many seniors are making American House their home. 

~ For An American House Near You-
- LIVONIA DEARBORN 

• ^ ^ 14265 Middlebelt*261-2M4 266000 Ann ArbwTrail* 278-6430 

M V flfTieRICfln™;SSfv&^ -3M-7777 
K I 5 UOIIQP FARMINGTON HILLS 
W ^ B •••• n W V V S 24400Mlddlebeit*471-9141 

|̂M^^*^R£TJfl?MENTRESlOENC^ 
Pleasasenlflfie more Informatloa-

Name 
Address. 
C l t y _ _ Slate. 
Zip Code. Phone. 

TW 

Buy NOW and get MOO 
CASH BACK o n V 
purchase of a Carrier 
deluxe furnace, and heat 
pump or central air 
conditioner. LIMITED 
TIME OPFER. CALL US 
T O D A Y FOR DETAILS 'W. 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE. 

THE WEATHERMAKER* 
SX CAS FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating COM*. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty ofn the 

Heat Exchanger. 
• Top Quality Throughout. 
MSX 

SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - means lower 

operating costs. 
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner -

with deluxe protective features. 
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. 
«TM-CH. * 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

LIVONIA WAYNE OTHER AREAS 
•;! 

722-2253 722-0599 
—Showroom and Paris 

35820 Van Born ? WAYNE .• 
26903 West 8 Mile • LIVONIA-

**«w 

.»'. 
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PACKAGE SETS 
FOR NEW SKIERS 
ON SALE! 

Our stores are 

* 100.00 OFF 

f 
f ,'V-

: * • • • 

^3: 

OM-WAY RINTAL8 
OF $000 OR MORI 

Detroit 
Metro Area 

313^27-6161 

i.i ; 
1 ^ 8 1 ^ 

UM your $mnCtmv* at S«vi C«r «rx> Truck Rental located In most Bixfgd oWcw.^r S«n 
tmrnttom ami WomwUpn, cat tll-4274757. 
htm tmton aiatWrntt macrtton, Offer valid at parUcipatfoo Ortrott metro area One-Way 

'loc40oo$unM 12/31/99. Advaofcd reservation required. Extra charoes wfll sppfy for time ami mif«g« 
Inejcwcrfr^TWAfliwnertatowar^^ 
M U H ttqurtrtieflrt appty.Trucks wbject to avaiUbiHN.RatessubJecltochanjevvfthout notice. 

I 
ON SELECTED NEW 

1990 SKIWEAR STYLES 
OUR SELECTION IS FABULOUS1 

. . . . . . . . . filled with evsrythlnQ that's Ntw, BrioM, Hotj-ftrf'. Our 
ski status excited/you will t » tool Right now duringotirW Action 
Sak you can sava 10 to 30% on selected New 19&0 8KI GEAR. 

10 TO 30% OFF NEW 
SELECTED MODELS OF 

1990 SKIS 8i BOOTS 
NORDICA 

K-2 
DYNA8TAR 

R088IQNOL 
SALOMON 

OLIN 

HEIERUNQ 
CLAN 

LANQC 

TOPQUAUTY 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
PACKAGE SETS 

FREE NOV. '89 
SKI PASS 

r n u SKii ' issiossiM' nntonroN 
ANY DAY |K N O V f M R ( « W l ' H ANY 
•«S |o< morn Punt'MA'if AT AH v 
RAVAOIAN VlLLA<,f <.K| S M ( ) P TMI«, 

* I I K WHII i supptii;, i A«;T 

THE SKI ACTION 
THIS WEEK 

IS AT... 
•BlOOMflCI.0 HK.LS:2540 WOODWARD'al &qu«r« Lake fid . 
•W«IMNO«AM:101 TOWNSEND com«r of Plerc* .. 
iUVONIAm€OfOfW)M4211 TELEGRAPH allhe Jeffries Fwy , 
•MT.CL«llfNf:12ie$:ORATrOThaMmltenOrthof16Mi . . . . 
•BASTOrrm)lT:2230t K6U.Yb«tweer t8A9Ml . . . . . 
•AfWAMK»:3338WA8HTENAWw«8lof U.S. 2 3 . . . . ; . . . . . 
•FUNT:426IMIUEf l across from Qeriesee Valley M a l l . . . . 

OPEN DAILY 10-epm., SATURDAY 10-5:30pm., SUNDAY 

'.-\-A 

SKI 

3M-0*O4 
. . . . . 644-weo 

... ...5J4-S200 •'-
......4e«sao 

. . . . . .m*7wo 
. . . .97$.«U0 

. 313-732-59e0 
li-5prri. '_, *VI8A 

8AL6 THRU OCT. 18 i9S« : 
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Shelters full with unwanted pets 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

— * ,-1 
Area pet adoption agencies call it 

a "good news/bad news" situation. 
The good news: adoption rates at 

area shelters and veterinary hospi
tals exceed national averages. 
• The bad news: far more unwanted, 

animals are being born than can be 
adopted. » ^ 

Despite annual campaigns, a"\ 
spokeswoman from the local Michi
gan Humane Society shelter said too 
few pet owners have tjislr animals 
spayed or neutered^ J , 

"It (animal sterilization) hasn't 
been as successtul as we would like," 
said Jackie Kunze, assistant mana
ger of the Westland Kindness Center. 
"We'd like to see the public become 
better-educated." 

One recent survey indicated, only 
onelfrfourdogsplaced-for^adoption— 
will actually be adopted or re
claimed by-their owner. The survey 
was-released as part of Adopt-a-Dog 
month, an annual campaign spon
sored by Heinz Pet Products. 

Area adoption figures exceed that 
average, Kunze said. Anirpals are 
destroyed, however, for lack of shel
ter space. 

BY LAW, stray animals are kept 
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at" least (our days. . Beyond that, 
Kunze said, "it can vary depending 
upon the health and temperament of 
the animal." 
~ The center charges a $30 fee for 
shots_and worming and $25 for ster-
ilzatlon. Dogs too young to be steri
lized require a $25 deposit, refund
able upon proof the animal was 
spayed or neutered, . 

Cat adoption fees are $40 for 
males; $50 for females. - \ 

One year ago, the center took in 
15,096 animals and placed 2,727. One 
third of all dogs and nearly one of 
every five, cats were placed, Kunze 
s ^ i d . . • ' • • • . . . ' 

Adult animals adopted through 
Michigan Humane society shelters 
have been sterilized. 

"As far as what*we're doing, I 
think it has made a difference in lim
iting the pet population," KUnze said. 

=fest-month rthe-center-i) laced-73-
percent Of all animals deemed 
"adoptable". 

"There are some animals, that, be
cause of health and temperament, 
cannot be adopted," she said. "There 
are also those put to sleep at the re
quest of the owner.". 

In contrast, Ihe" Southeastern 
Michigan Humane Society destroys 
no animals. 

•"It's our policy to find a home for 

every animal," said executive direc
tor Karen Salswedel. 

( The organization is an affiliation 
of animal hospitals, including the 
Kershaw Animal Hospital, Livonia. 
Members said they occasionally 
transferred un-adopted animals to 
other member hospitals to increase 
their chances of adoption by allow
ing more people to look at them. 

The, organization placed 118 dogs 
. last year 

Both associations are featured in 
Pets of the Week columns runhlngln 
Observer newspapers. 

The Westldnd Kindness Center, 
721-7300, is at 37255 Marquette; 

Westland. Southeastern Michigan,. 
Humane, Society hospitalsftfPj" 
elude: Btecti ? Hood Veterinai 

. Hospital, 5384900; at 25885 W. Si 
Mile, Redford; Bloom Anima\„ 
Hospital, 425-2270, dt 31205 Fii 
Mile/ Livonia; UAdamo Vetet 
nary Hospital, 421-1800, at 3000C 
Joy, Livonia; Garden JCity Veterif, 
nary Hospital, 421-3878, at 30750 
Ford, Garden City; Kershaw Ant- ' 
mat Hospital, 421-7878, at 952$£ 
Wayne • Road, Livonia; Livonia** 
Veterinary Hospital, 422-0570, ot'^ 
13389 FarminQton. Road, Livo.nid; 
Morris Hospital' for VeterindrU 
Services, 537-6100, at 26684 Gram,] 
River, Redford."' '.•;'•*.:; "•;" 'J; 

. . . . . , » . / / . . 
'•VI contest awaiting i.rt) 

T!A 

Persons who adopt a dog in Octfr 
ber are eligible to receive a compli-

i mentary "gift bag from the events 
sponsors. 

A dog-care manual, as well as 
samples of Meaty Bone dog biscuits. 
and Jerky Treats dog snacks will b§, 

_sent to people who write to .Meaty" 
Bone/Jerky Treats, 211 E. Ontario, 

Suite 1300, Chicago, 111. 60.611 before'.; 
Feb. 15,1990. '..; y/, 

The package also Includes an f^v/ 
try form for the Poster Dog ContesJ^ 
Owners of pels chosen as poster dogi^ 
receive a cash prize of. $500 '"6>,j, 
$5,000. Matching gifts are also sept 
to the shelters from which the pets^ 
were adopted. •>{£ 
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Wfi^r Visiting Artist_Seri^s presents: 

Neal AnHerson — 1989~^e^er̂ li!>uck Stamp Winner -

Cathy McClung — Nationally Acclaimed Michigan Artist 
Friday, Oct. 6 5 • 9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7 12 - 5 p.m. Sunday, Occ. 8 12 - 5 p.m. 
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'rtllLted column, 
. iW 

By'̂ at Murphy 
staff writer 

. , . . . - _ J . -. . I - i . i 
• • - i - •• • • - , ' • ' - ' ' . . . • • • t . - . . . ^ » i 

But It had ah effect. . - When informed of the numbers of 
''to bur discussions; most public dorm residents selecting alcohol-

colleges agreed to.consider lheidea~^r^;roonis7McEwbn wpelated. 

.1' vi r4«-

J 
•p. 

, ' ̂ Giveri the option,' a significant 
mrmtef of students living in college 

' dolrmitories this fall chose alcohol--. 
free housing, Recording to of I iclals 
atJhree universities that attract stu-. 

'.'.. dentsf from western Wayne County. 
Roughly 45 percent of. freshmen 

dorra'residents a{ Oakland Universi
ty, 20 percent of dorm residents at 

' HJasternMichigan JMverslty and an 
estimated 10.percent of freshmen at 

c tbe University of Michigan indicated 
• tljey Wanted alcohol-free rooms or 
' roommates. 

[ALTHOUGH THOSE figures can 
be* lnterj)retej_dlfferently, a state 
lawmaker and"lederaj judge, Inftjf" 
frora West Bloomfjeld Township, say 
they convey a clear message. 

{'It's -obvious students want to 
make a choice" and should have the 

' opportunity, said state Rep. David 
Hddgmab, RtWest Bloomfield. 

pishmen and, In some cases, up-
, perclassmen got achance to choose 

between roommates who use or tol
erate alcohol and those who don't 
wjfen they enrolled this fall at 12 
$U te collegesand universities. 

^ TOR MOST, it was'ihe first time 
th£ schools offered students the op
portunity to choose alcohol-free 
ho[ising, although all schools previ
ously asked incoming dorm residents 
If (they wanted" non-smoking" room-
mites. 

The schools offered dorm resi
dents the choice after Honigman iru 
traduced legislation to.requke public 
and private colleges andliniversities 
to.offer students a choice. 

fonigman'8 bill wasn't enacted. 

or to offer students the choice (on al
cohol-free rooms)," he said, "Michi
gan State University (the state's 
largest) Is the only one I know of that 
didn't. 

"I PLAN to reintroduce the legis
lation this session.;' 

Getting the law enacted Is import
ant, said U.S. District Judge Bernard 
Friedman; formerly of the 48th Dis
trict Court serving Birmingham and 
the Bloomfields. .,' 

"Once you get the la\V on the 
books, people can't forget about it. 
They can't ignore it," said Friedman. 
Friedman has worked with a group 
of Oakland County parents and sub
stance abuse counselor* on the Issue. 

Friedman and others insist stu-
'ffeftts^should'be^yenTthe^choIce-of--
avoiding roommates" who < drink or 
use illegal drugs. 

ALTHOUGH SOME believe the 
law—is essential for students who 
.might have a substance-abuse prob
lem;— or a tendency toward one, 
Frledma n says it's common sense. 

"It's not necessarily a matter of 
being for or against alcohol (or 
drugs) on moral or ethical grounds. 
ThYabsence.of alcohol promotes an-
atmosphere of academic achieve
ment." 

Giving students the choice of an 
alcohol-free environment takes 
away peer pressure towards alcohol, 
said Lorna McEwen. McEwen is 
public relations director for the Ma^_ 
plegrove Centers, the West Bloom* 
field-based substance abuse treat
ment clinics affiliated with Henry 
Ford Hospital. : 

"It promotes the idea that it's not 
bad to be a non-drinker\" said 
McEwen.. •• . r 

"I'd like to think we at the Maple-
grove Centers are partly responsi
ble." 

AT OU, 201 of 462 Incoming fresh
men living In dorms expressed a 
preference for roommates who 
didn't drink, said Eleanor L. Rey
nolds, director of residence halls. OU 
previously offered students the op
tion of alcohol-free dorm rooms, she 
said.; . .' - ' . - . • ' . 

Since more. Ujar.1 half of OU's in
coming freshmen live off campus — 
and thus didn't express an opinion 
about residence halls — the statis
tics de not reflect a trend or attitude 
of the entire freshman class, she 
said.—.—-i. > . •• ..4-t-i -

But the figures dcr Indicate that 
-freshmerTwahHo-liveHfrdorms-wlth-^ 
out alcohol in their rooms, she said. 

AT EASTERN Michigan Universi
ty, where 4,200 dorm residents were 
given Jhe_cholce( 879 signed up for 
alcohol-free rooms, said Colleen C. 
Tompkins, the school's manager of 
consumer services. 

A much larger percentage of stu
dents said they didn't want room
mates who smoke, she said. "It's 
much harder to place somebody who. 
Smokes. 

"Many students say alcohol Isn't' 
important to them" and they will tol
erate a roommate who drinks 
moderately, Tompkins said. "But 
tfiey don't want roommates who 

jrnoke." -

THE-STATISTICS haven't been 
compiled at the University of Michi
gan. But preliminary figures indi
cate that more than 400 oFaWut 
4,000jreshmen have selected alco
hol-tree rooms. 
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Now is no time fbr back pain to 
STRIKE! 

Come in for a FREE Consultation and SpinalJExam and, 
if necessary, a Spinal Adjustment (valued up to $100). 
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Dr. Richard O, Dtilra 
33250 Warren Road 
Westlahd, Ml 48185 

422-7800 
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MiD$EASON^MLE/ 
ON FALL CLOTHING 

AND MORE r* 

Come in now during Talbots Fali MirJseason Sale and enjoy great savings on fall clothing. 
You'll find a wide selection, including misses and petite dresses, sweaters, panis, skirts and 
jacRels. You'll also find items from our fall catalogs 

Sale ends Sunday, October 15, so hurry in soon for the best selection. AJso. to find out about 
additional items on sale through-Talbots catalogs, call 1-800-225-82OOV 
'Off our original prices. 

i 

ANN ARBOR, 5»4 East Washington Street 994S686 • BIRMINGHAM, 255 South Woodward Avenue 258-9696 • FAIRLANE 
TOWN CENTER, Dearborn 336-0344 • GROSSE POINTE, 17015 Ke/cheval Street 884-5595 • TWELVE OAKS MALL. Novi 
349-6500 • TALBOTS NEW STORE: BRETON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER. 1830 Breton Road S E . Grand Rapids 
(616)956-5900. 

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Gf-enThursday. October 5 until 8 00 p.m. (Talbots mall locations w.n keep regular hours )Open 
Sunday. October 8 Our"Afm^rbor and Grand Rapids stores will not be open on Sunday 
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j -At OakwpQid,higlii-tech procedtires 
lems. • :T-* 

—TRrdiRr rathf t^rization. angioplasty, and open heart surgery 
help diagnose ana treat neart disease. ~ 

% 
Has the^treatment of heaxt_disease changed 

iiTlgnificantly in the past few years? 

A' There has been tremendous progress In both (he 
• diagnosis and treatment of heart problems. In the 

past lOycars. death and disability due to heart disease has 
dropped 30 percent In the United States. Among the most 
important advances are the use of catheterization for.cval-
Qadngthe health ofjthe heaTt. angioplasty foHfeatment of 
many blockages, and open heart surgery for the more 

-."serious blockages. . -

9 • What is heart catheterization? 

A lt is a diagnostic test used to visualize the coronary 
• arteries and the heart, it allows the cardiologist to 

[ ̂ 1 -: see if there are blockages In the arteries'. The doctoY can 
r/ • also'terhfttie heart is normal size or enlarged, if the - -

' '"pumping auctionof the heart Is normal, andlf the valves 
between thechambersqf the heart arc working properly. 

9. Who undergoes a heart catheterization? 

A it Is usually recommended for a person who is expe
riencing chest pafns which arc not relieved by medi

cation, it is also used If the person has had a heart attack, 
or If Ihcdoctorsuspccts significant heart disease. 

9 Where is the procedure performed? 

-
— tt •>•*;*& A ' It is performed In Oakwowl Hospital's CardiacOth-

• clerl/atlon Unlt.-The |>e'rsph remains awake during 
the catheterization, and only a.lpcal aiicslhcslaTsWd. 
After the procedure, the person rcsfsand then may go ' 
home the same day . . ; 

9 • How does the test work? 

A During the catheterization,"the [xrson lies on a spe-
_. #0131 table. -A blood vessel in I he groin Is punctured ? 

Willi a needle by a heart specialist (falncd In this pro-
ccdtire, Through the nCcdlc a very thin tubc^dttedayailic1 

Ur Is Inserted. It traveLs through (he \TSsel to the heiuT\ 
Dye then 19 injected through the catheter. The docloi' 
watches theprogrcssof thedycon dn X-ray camera. Pic
tures are taken as (he dye mows lb rough the heart: -

& • Once the catheterization is done, what happens? 

A The information the test reveals is used to help the 
f cardiologist make a decision about treatment. ' 

Alternatives such as by^ss surgery, medical therapy, 
andangloplaslyrriaybebettercvaluulcdafterahearl '"•'> 
calhetcrizfttlqn., • ; \ -'*. -

9 •"Vou mention angioplasty. What is that? 

A it is a procedure In which a catheter with a balloon 
• on the tip Is inserted.into the. artery. At. the site of a 

blockage. I he balloon is inflated andjiie pressure flattens 
the blockage against the wall and allows the blood to flow 
freely. 

9 • What causes a blockage? 

A Most blockages In the arteries arc caused by choles-
# terol. It builds up plaque deposits on artery walls . 

(fiat may interfere with the flow of blood. The most com
mon symptom of a blockage 1? chest pain. 

& • Where is angioplasty performed? 

A lt is done in the-Cardlac Catheterization Unit of 
• Oakwood Hospital. There the person is monitored 

constantly by Oakwood s expert cardiac teams. The person 
usually stays In the hospital for only acouplc of days. 

9 
A 
9 

• What happens-after angioplasty? 

Most people return to their normal routines fairly 
• quickly, and they are usually free of cliest pain. 

In cases where angioplasty is not recommended. 
[• what Is the alternative? ^, /* 

A . Bypass surgery may be the preferred I reatment if" 
• three arteries are blocked, or If there has. bcenslg-; 

nlflcanl Injury io the heart Itself. Oakwood Hospital has 
renowned cardiac surgeons who have performed hundreds 
ofopctiTiearl surgeries. . ' . . 

Call Oaku)<M>d Hospital 
dti-800 543-WELL 
for the name of a* 

physician on our staff. 

Oakwood Hospital 

Heretotelp. 
I8l6i Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn Dn SathlrA. Dabbous 1$ <m interventional cardiologist on the Medical Staff 

of Oakwood Hospital and director of bakwood's Cardiac Catheterization Unit 
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Dems push for review of waste i 
7 AP — Rising costs for garbage re
moval may lead Michigan to regu
late the waste disposal Industry if 
ihojncreases jirjuunwarrantedfdac^ 

(cording to a group pf House Demo-„ 
Icrats. 

Landfills, transfer stations, waste-
jto-energy Incinerators affa waste 
I haulers are among the businesses to 
[be reviewed by the committee, 
comprised of five Democrats ap-
polnted'by House Speaker Lewis Dô  

jdak.D-BlrchRun. . 
"Individuals and local units of 

[government are trying to determine 
the best and most economical way of 

disposing of trash and other solid 
waste," said Rep. Tom Alley, D^West 
Branch. "Our investigation will pro-

-duce-useful .and authoritative-data 
about the current r a t e t e c t ore: 

"THERE'S NO question the cost 
of disposing of our garbage Is going 
to increase, especially as we see 
communities saying they don't want 
landfills and the Department of Nat
ural Resources putting more 
stringent regulations on landfills." 
.. Committee members said Thurs
day that a full review of tiie Industry 
would be completed before any deci

sions were made. 
But Rep. Perry Bullard, D-Ann 

Arbor, said the waste disposal busi
ness may have to be viewed much 
like a public utility to control cost 
and envlronmentartaiards.—--We. 
want l o make sure their profits 
aren't 40 or 50 percent." 

Rep. Roland Niederstadtr D-Sagi-
naw, said in his district the cost of 
removing trash on curbsldes has 
doubled^ In three Saginaw County 
townships — Saginaw, Swaq Cijeek 
and Tittabawassee. ? ) 

The committee, which will hold 
public hearings throughout the state, 

Is. working with Attorney General 
Frank Kelle/s of flee. 

tn addition to rates, the panel also 
plans to look at the number of waste 
haulers in Michigan, the amount of 

_JWi»3te_Icsrn'_other states dLspose^ of 
In Michigan ajid contracts between 

...municipalities and waste disposal 
companies?, • —' 

Another House panel, kthe Solid 
Waste,.Study Committee, met last 
Thursday to a?k corporate leaders 
about their efforts to recycle their 

waste and purchase recycled paper. 
Rep. James Kosteva, D^Canton 

and its chairman, said the panel 
wants to find ways to encourage, 
companies to use recycled products, 
including through-financial Incen-
tlves~such_as "a singte^businpssrtasr 
credit, 

"WE WANT to stimulate markets 
but we don't want to do that through 
a government mandate," he said. 

Representatives from Blue Cross-

Blue Shield of Michigan and Upjobnr 
Co, told the panel that the recycttag^ 
industry needs to do a better job oT 
educating companies. about M$£j 
products. : /-' .,/.¾^ 

"Corporatlona (hemselve* need 40-
-get-sertous,'about jnyestigating aad; 
testing products, when they be*on&t 
available," said David Weaver, pur^ 
chasing manager (or the BJwky 
"Sellers need to sell their prod»ctJf. 
- a lot -of these things we cever^ 
hear about" ;' .- z'' 
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FREE WEIGHT LOSS 
Get a FREE WEEK on the DIET RESULTS FAST. Lose 5-15 pounds under medical 
•supervision. Diet Injections, Diet Gum and Appetite Suppressants help you STAY on 
DIET RESULTS and LOSE WEIGHT. Enroll now for Just $5.7la week. Call for your, 
appointment today. > 
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644-1070 Oakland County 
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MEDICAL CENTER 
16311 MIDDLEBELT ROAD * LIVONIA 

422-8040 
MicNflm't Only Mo<fle<l Cent* Board C*rtrfl«d m WfoM ftoduc I ion M«flcV>»._ 

osmetic Siirgerjr 
The Please join us forapanel discussion by 
•w-^ members of the Department of Plastic 
X A O S Surgery at Catherine McAuley 

Health Center. Qur experts will 

& '(~^n-t\^ share information on all 
V y f J l J L o aspects of plastic surgery 

from aesthetic to reconstructive surgery for 
both men and women. A question^anq answer 
period will follow the discussion? __ 

• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

• Breast Surgery 

f- Body Contour, 
including Liposuction 

$ Collagen, Dermabrasion 
and Chemical Peel 

McAuley 
Women's 

Heal th 
Lecture 
Series 

He^Cfenter 

Thurs., Oct. 12 

7 p.mto9p.m._ . 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

-HEducation 
Center 

Sponsored by the 
Religious Sister* of Mercy 

vfOUnUaUKnQ01 

Registration feef$!T 

Registration deadline: 
Mon.,Oct.9 

Refreshments served. 

by phon< 
ster 
ne 

or for additional 
information/ 
please ca[L 
572-5946. 

by Catherine McAuley 

.» McAuloy Sorvlco* tor Womon 
P.O. Box 992 
Am Arbor, Mlchlgoffc4&06-

Call 1 800 292-9948 
for the Mutual Savings 

office nearest you. 
\ r 

MET MUTUAL 
SAVINGS 

i? 

) 

I a 
MICHIGAN EDUCATION TRUST 

C1477 

Equal Opportunity Lender 

n 
The^ University of Michigan-Dearborn 

For Gbllege-Bound Students & Their. Families 

Suhdayr6ctobe^8,1989 1^:00-4:00 |>.m 

Faculty, Smff, Studdnts^nd Alumni /~ - , I ' ; 

About college facilities and programs 

GET THE LATEST INFORMATION: 
On areas of study, career, opportunities, admissions procedures, 
campus life and student organizations, financial aid, and work/ 
Internship p rograms. . - . . , 

BE THERE: 7 
Visitor Center in the 

; University Mall Building. 
UM-Dearborn Is located on 

" Evergreen Road between 
r Michigan Avenue and 

' F o r d Road (across from 
the FalrlaneTown Center) 

For rnore Information, call the 
UM>D Admisslons'Otficer at 593-5100 

• » T 

This Weekend at 

Home Expo 
Thurt^, Oct. 5th 

through 
Sun., Oct. 8th 

EMTRANCf DOCKS BT O O M 

- M 1 H 

Save Energy* Save Money 
Great Lakes Vinyl 

Replacement Windows 
Doubte HUOQ, Slktor*. Bow. Bay, 
CaMmtnt 4 Awning Window* , 

FREE Storm Door 
/.«* 

•*T»**+* 

T -

1 

• - . ' • • -

-W 

Doors & ITlo T€ 
Dedicated To Se r v i i n 

8262 TELEGRAPH RD. 26933 PLYMOUTH M i l 

278-7007 t 1 987-29S 
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?< 
AYNE-WESTLAWa school board • 
, h/iembers and administrators should 

r T T .;-get a'positive report card mark for 
£'-. .-:• y.-/ plannlrig a community education . 
campaign this month to make sure residents un-
&rstah<Hhe two state tax prbppsal&on the Noy. <--• 

: rbaljk>t.:-V^:V iv\'r"•''^v••.:v'^'"':;^-;//;'/y\:; :'; 
"V Both proposals will affect'public school? gen
erally and the Wayrie-Westland district specif i-
c a l l y / . : , : ' - W - ' : • : • ' ( - r ' - y : : ' - . :^ 
v, While it's easy for school;Officials to aj 
routine resolution^ supporting or opposing tax 
proposals, the, Wayne-Westland district is to be 
commended for going beyoTTd~tha1i to mount a 
Xeaiinfofrhational campaign. 
"rf';://'•-'!? VI '.- Z .1 ;••'-•' -:•.•' '• • .' ' ' . -v,'."••'• .̂  
^ Many ^h<aLl»ardij|do^t.:^6luUons^aiid/d^-A-
nothing else, s^-^ti^^ , 1 
B The <Way'QfeW t̂land board plans to approve 
the committer membership next Monday night 
£hd meet two days late* to discuss strategy. 
A : ' v - ' • : • - ' : • - • • ' • • . . - : - : - - - . / . • . | " ' ' . : 

-^The boards-action comes at-a-«rueial-t.ime— 
when surveys indicate that most voters will vote 
against both proposals. 
,l The school board and administration are pain-__ 
M i y aware that thepublic opposes any major tax 
increase, but they realize that something has to 
b/e done about school finance reform, not only in 
ihe Wayne-Westland district butthroughout the 
s t a t e . ;.-.;/..•-;.';-: \::-:/r- • •'' • "' _ ' 

%Tjie focus of'the upcoming campaign locally 
will be to urge voters to support both tax issues, 
publicly referred to as Proposal A and Proposal 
B.; ̂ -^::^:0./ v-^i;;;.ii^..:^--f^ •—.-•--

J •SUPERINTENDENT Dennis O'Neill has said 
that while neither- proposal is a cure-all for 
school districts dependent on state aid, either one * 
is better than the current system. ' 

O'Neill and the board have long been .critical 
jfcf;the>y#erii w.hich reduces state support and/ 
phcreajesf tfie1'̂ ^prdi»rti'oriate sKare of local taxes 
I'for.schools:as enrollments drop and property as- . 
tsessmenis increase,';'. :.".-/-. : 

The Wayne-Westland school 
board and administration are on 
target in campaigning tor both 
state tax proposals on the Nov. 7 
balloti y'': ^-.-/--

1 

complained about the inequities of the.current 
state aid formula-which allows, districts with a 
large industrial and co/mmercial property tax 
base to spendmuch^more'money per student than 
districts like \Vayne-Westlahd which have their 
state aid reduced wheti the local assessments are 

rr'aisedr^j— - r — ^ : ^ - - - - ^ . : / 1 . . . ' . . , ' ' 

Board members, past and present, have long 

.Both state proposals deal with increases in the 
statesalestax. - ' . -V ; "-• : - - , . 

Proposal A wouid raise the tax to 4½ peroent 
from A percejr^ TJie_money_raised would gen
erate about $400^1 jllon a.-y^ar for K42schools. 

Proposal B 1$ more complicated in that while 
the sales, tax wouldJie boosted to 6 percent, the 
additional-school aid revenues would be 1350 
million? But Westland homeowners would benefit 
ffonra substantial :cut in local school property 
taxes' 

Ifjboth proposals are approved, the one with 
the most votes would be implemented. 

The bottom line was accurately summed up by 
board trustee Kathleen Chorbagian last week. 

.. "We cannot continue after this year without 
some type-of change" in public school funding. 
While Proposal B meets the needs of this district 
and the (Wayne County) intermediate district, if 
' neither passes, it would be anabsolute disaster." 

Without favoring one proposal over the other, 
local school officials are hoping that the voters 
wUlget the m e s s a g e ^ p y f e 
has to be done about school finance'.. ' ' '̂ *~* 

The current system, which we don't think is 
equitable, penalizes local students. 

&-

- . - - — . — • ; > . 

College kids are turning 
i 

THE KIDS WERE out there just 
waiting for the adults to give them 
the oprjprtunUy- :... -̂ -

A total of about 1,500 students en
tering the University of Michigan, 
Oakland University, and Eastern 
Michigan University opted this fall 
for alcohol-free rooms. 

That breaks down to about 10 per
cent of the Incoming students at U-
M, 21 percent of all dormitory resi
dents at Eastern Michigan and 45 
pereentat.OU. -

This is the first year that all public 
universities in Michigan — with the 
exception of Michigan State and 
Wayne State —• offered "students liv
ing in their residence balls the 
choice of a roommate who doesn't 
drink. Wayne State will implement 
the option next fall. 

The numbers-make it obvious that 
MSU Is out of sync — as are Michi
gan Tech, Lake Superior State and 
Saginaw Valley State, all of which 
offer the option only to students 21 4 and over. And Ferris State, too, must 
revise its houĵ Dg-̂ qrm, which now 
only offers i t t o students who ac
knowledge they are chemically de
pendent. . . , 

Those kinds of limitations are. 
hogwash. _ 

' BECAUSE YOUNG people obvU 
ously are saying something differ
ent. A move that was begun on be
half of students recovering from 

chemical addictions who wanted to 
maintain their sobriety In a college 

, atmosphere is turning out to be 
something that many others want, 
too. 

They are smart enough to realize 
they don't want to contend with 
drunkenness or drugs In their own 
room, their home away from home, 
when they want to study or order out 
for p]z2a or talk. 

How does that bit you, you repre
sentatives of the Î jresldents Council 

-Vot the State Colleges antFtiniversi-
ties? A year's worth-of-meetlngs be
tween the smalt" Oakland County 
group pushing for the alcohol-free 
rooming and these representatives, 
resulted In the council's collective 
refusal to do anything. 

_^JX can't be done, they said. It ac-
—knowledges, that we have drinking In 

our dorms, they-sajd. We simply 
can't take on that responsibility, 
they said. :-.-

Initlally only Oakland1 University 
went ahead and offered their stu-.. 
dents the choice. 
'. It took the pressure of proposed 
legislation to make the other schools 
come round. 

Talk about your ivory tower! 

KIDS ARE SMARTER than we 
give them credit for. And those indi
viduals, groups and institutions In 
our; local communities who. are. 
working so hard against drug and at-

..,-.::¾%. 

Judith Doner 
Berne 

cohol abuse can take heart. 
It is obvious that ,fpr many of 

these college-bound youngsters, the 
message is getting across. 

State Rep._ David _HonIgman, R-
West Bloom!leid, is once again pro-, 
posing legislation so that MSU and 
all Michigan private colleges and 
universities also offer that option — 
and those that already do maintain 
i t . . - . - - - , : • • ' . ' ' " 

But the truth is, the numbers alone 
confirm that's what students want. 
Ail along It has been a students' 
rights Issue *=- right up there with 
the right to request aynon-smokirig 
roommate.— in placelor some time, 

Luckily, universities/still must 
compete for students. And students 
who care about having a roommate 
who.doesn't drink know the schools" 

.that offer them that' Opportunity, 
now, don't they? •--

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor of the Oakland 
editioris.of the Observer &Eccen-
tri<yUewspaper'8y ::, 

HAT'S more like it! Give us more 
crackdowns and ;forget those traffic 
checkpoints. 7 .: . - , -.-.-
•: That was our thinking upon hearing 

the good news that more than 400 officers from 
17 local, state and federal agencies in the metro-
politan area conducted a coordinated narcotics 
crackdown late.last month/ 

;If published reports are t o b e believed, more 
than 100 were arrested and $150,000,65 weapons : 
and eight vehicles were confiscated, along with a 
goodly amount of crack cocaine, ^eroin, marl-; 
juana and other dangerous narcotics, ? 

Most of the raids wei'e iri Detroit, but several 
took place in others parts of Wayne County and 
in Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw -and Monroe 
counties > 
^That's not too bad for an early dust-up on the 
Detroit front of the rtuch-ballyhobed war on 
drugs. ' ' .;.-.:; \.-'y': ;••*.:.^/:.--..--

Of. course, the money arid dope taken in this 
so-called -Operation Crackdown is truly a tiny 
amount compared to what's really-.out there. 
Many of those arrested were but offbail in ihort 
order. Such is the nature of our revolving-door 
criminal justice system. '; ' 

Unfortunately, H was business as usual once 
the police were gone in many of the raided areas^ 

OVERALL, the Whole operation had tinges of 
a public relations ploy designed to let John and 
J?r9 Q, P\thH" knnw (thrni'fjM^^^y newspaper 
and TV reports) that the good gu) 
nothing about dope (and dopersj that plague their 
communities. 

Still, there was something positive in those 
raids. In a rare spirt of cooperation, many dif
ferent police agencies worked'together and took-
the fight to the dopers, where It belongs. ; • 

How often dp we see members of such diverse 
law enforcement agencies as the Drug Enforce-:••. 
ment Administration; the Bureau of Alcohol, To
bacco find Firearms; the Secret Service; the State 
Police and the Wayne and Macomb County sher
iff's departments worrtogether on a project? 

If police have been sharing intelligence and 
manpower in the recent past, we sure haven't 
noticed It. But IV* going to have t6 happen a lot 
in the futOre if we're going to win even a battle, 
let alone the war, on drugs.. / • '.'.:-.," 

• + , . ' \ . • • - • x . ' • ' • . ' • ' • • ' ' • • . ' • . . . - , . . ' . . . ' : 

H U : - - • . : • • • • • ; . . . . - . / . . - : - ^ - • • • ' • . • - . 

- — * . . . / ' . • • . - . • . ' : • . 

We hope the cop cooperation in 
Operation Crackdown continues 
.—maybe without such a public 
relations flourish-~ in the weeks 
arid months to come. 

We hope the cop cooperation in Operation 
Crackdown continues. —'-'maybe without such a 

• pvbiic relattoTfe; flourish: — in. the weeks and 
months to come. v ,v 

^ How much better It is to fight the drug war 
that way-than by Wayne County Sheriff Robert 
Ficano's'silly traffic checkpoints, truly an unac
ceptable; battle tactic. 

REMEMBER the checkpoints r . . "Ficano's 
plan to stop every vehicle at a certain point in art 
attempt to drive traffic away from suspected 
crack houses? The checkpoints have been sus
pended pending a court hearing later this month. 

To bur knowledge and as of thlsf writing, only 
one. checkpoint had been staged .In metropolitan 
Detroit. It was held in Inkster in Wayne County 
almost three weeks ago and it netted very little 

jdbpe/according to accounts. . "V--
. Of dubious legality for starters, traffic check

points are a Waste of police; manpower and 
^equipment, Local officers, who certainly would 
oe required to man the checkpoints, have better 
thlngs-to (kHvith their time.' . , , 

The latest checkpoint scheme was the prover
bial bad penny returning. Three years ago, 
checkpoints were proposed to rid Michigan's 
highways of drunk drivers. The Idea has since . 
been declared illegal. ' 

-Besides, dopers certainly aren't going to wait 
in aj inc of cars for 10 or 15 minutes at-some 
checkpoint for a sheriff's deputy to check them 
out. If they haye any dope, they're going to ditch, 
itorhfdeit. --:/.)-:1:} ' >._"•: -: v - ' ' - ' - - ^ 

But if thb authorities from the many law-en
forcement agencies continue to cooperate the 
way they did during the recent weekend's raids 
. . .; well,' mWybe there is just the slightest 
glimmer of hope in these dark early days of the 
w^r on drugs. •-. . 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. '• " -

Editorial stand 
commended 

• * - i . : - : - . ^ ; . - : . v . : ' . ; • - • • • • • . : • 

TO the editor; . •— 
I wish to commend the Observer & 

Eccentric Wewspaperi /or - their 
clear, tough stand regarding'drunk 
driving (Sept 7). Your observation Is 
certainly correct that the problem of 
drlnWng and driving Is no longer so
cially acceptable and now has a se-. 
rlous siigma attached to it, '. ' \ 

Such a change In public perception 
Is a necessary step in order to mobil
ize the community to/deal with this 

-terrible menace on our roads. Drunk 
driving is a deadly crime.; 
, As you advocate, certainty of pun

ishment, especially on a first offense 
as well as elimination of plea bar
gaining, would further establish the 
seriousness of this crime and hopê  
fully provide a deterrent effect. 

One of the education steps the 
Wayne County Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving (MADD) Chapter is 
involved in has been the participa
tion of some of our members on a 
victim Impact panel. Such a panel 

Cartoon 
lacks class 
Totheedltor: 

Tho Sept. 25 cartoon by Karlos 
Barney shows a little boy asking his 
dad If a woman's: legs were "faux 
marble." The artist has a grossly In
sensitive warped sense of humor. It 
Is in fact sick and totally implausible 
since a 5 or 6 year old boy would not 
even know what faux marble Is. 

Barney, apparently-thinks birth 
marks, scars, obesity and other phys
ical problems or disfigurements are 
also hilarious. Unfortunate 
overweight women plagued with 
varicose veins,would not wear mini 
skirts and I doubt will have much re-, 
spect for the mentality of those at 
your newspaper who would let that 
cartoon be printed. 

Even the cartoons in the Enquirer 
have a lot more class than the Wa 
Factor.: :'•'•• 

r - Walter Oenyk, 
Blnqtegkam 

.The conference is a consortium of 
17 communities In western Wayne 
County developed in .1980 to 
l b prove local government through 
cooperative efforts. Currently,CWW 
Is leading the way In developing a 
responsible solid waste strategy for 
this entire area. v '">' 

Our problem that continues to 
hinder,progress/ in this Impor 
area Is the general ia*k;df ui 
standing of many people wi 
gards tosolf^ waste ,lisue*; '-if

km 
;.'. Surveys show that the grea^ ma
jority of people are in fa.vcr of ad
dressing the issue, bu\ rhahy are un
sure of, how to go about doing It. I 

. belleVe that "Taking. ot'frash" WU1 
do a lot to alievUte Ura problem and 
accelerate/ the p r m f c i f enviroh-
mentally soun<| »6111 waste disposal 
practices;?' ':/.-:-.• :/-. :\:^r-f.:-:: 

Daniel P. Gllmartla; 
: .>• exec«tlvedirector 
Conference of Western Wayne 

i 

describes to drunk driven* emollwl 
in a treatment program the human 
toll and aĝ h'y caused ."by a drunk 
driving crash. Anyone hearing the 
heart-wrenching descriptions of 
families' grief would know that ef
forts must continue unabated to re
duce this crime. 

Stanley Goldberg, 
president 

Wayne County M A D D 

Trash p 
wins praise 
To the edliorr 

The Conference of Western Wayne 
(CWW) applauds the Observer staff 
for compiling the -"Taking on Trash'? 
segment in the Sept. 28.issue of ihV 
newspaper. 

iriions^re 
to be shared 
. Opinions and ideas are best when 
shared with others.. '"::•'•:'""" 

That's why the Westland Observer 
encourages its readers to sharelhelr 
views with others by making use of 
the Prom Our Readers column. '••'•• 
:• While the Westland Observer 
expresses its opinions on the editori
al page, we always leave space open 
for our readers to express their Ide
as. '.-,'• 

Letters should be mailed to: Ed I-
"tor, Westland ,ObWrver, 36251 

Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160. 

^becrurr :̂ Eccentric Nciutipnprra 
8teve Barnaby managing editor 
$uiart Roilek assistant managing editor, 
Dlcklinam general manager . . , 1 
Richard Brady director o{ adverjislng . 
Frad.Wrlflht director.of circulation ' 

Subur bah Communlca.lion8 Corp. 
Phlllp.Powtr chairman of the board 
Richard Aglnlan president 

7̂ 
/ . 

>..^ 
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points of view Spelling is important *n 

• . « • ' / * • ' 

, Q: My ton'Is a ninth grade student 
and has been placed In a flower 
paced matb clags. I know he li not 
the best student in the school but I 
worry abQut him falling further be
hind in this class. My question Is, 
"Does a slower paced matb class 
serve a better purpose for my son 
than a regular math class?" — 

-What you are referring to is typl-. 
cally called a remedial math class in 
what Is called a "tracking system;" a 
system that-divides, students into 
high, average and low ability or low 
performance levels, each level with 
its own-curriculum.. Those In the 
remedial classes are young adults 
who may have ability but for many 
reasons are experiencing a problem 
mastering basic academic skills. - .. 

From my experience, students in 
these classes tend to be either un
derachieves, unmotivated or undis
ciplined toward studying at this time 
in life. Sometimes acting out or 
blurting out, sometimes very shy and 
withdrawn behaviors are by-prod
ucts of a remedial class. 

is a worry 

with. Comjioundlng the Issue is the 
fact that teaching remedial classes 
can be very draining and frustrating 
on the teacher. In some cases, the 
newer less experienced teachers get^ 
the remedial classes to "pay their 
dues." 

My experience says that some low" 
achleVers can function in an average 
level class but most of these students 
would be lost in an accelerated or' 
honors level class. A major factor, 
from my view, depends on how 
many low achievers are mixed Into a 
regular class. In a class setting 
where the majority of students are 
disciplined ,tô Study, who are aver
age or above average students, the 
below average student sometimes You ask, "Does a remedial, homo- . , , . , _ » . , ,„ 

geneous.class (a class with student ^ " ' T , ¾ ^ ¾ 1 "nF" 
who have similar grades and'te lr r o l e m o d e l s w I t h ^lcli t o i d e t i t , f y -
scores) serve a better purpose than a 
heterogeneous class (a class setting _ 

—wllh" students of mixed abilities and 
grades)?" Depends on who you talk 
to and what research you believe. 

Recent research is quite interest
ing regarding the remedial, undera
chieving or sometimes called,at-rlsk 
student class settings.-

John Peterson, PhD, of Brigham 
Young University statedlhat a num
ber of experts who studied the «du--• 
cation of remedial students found 

•that when given an opportunity in a 
more mixed, heterogeneous class, 
remedial students test-scores-im
proved. That there was a tendency to 
teach underachieving students at a 
slower pace that can put them-^ven 
further behind their classmates. . 
That when the low achievers were 
grouped with other low achieving 
students they knew they were the 
remedial and their modest work ef
fort became ia sori of self-fulfilling 
prophecy. 

Tracking or putting low achieving 
students together also showed that 
student self-esteem, which was* an

ticipated would Improve by doing 
school work they could handle, did 
not Improve. * 

Keep in mind, many of these stu
dents have low self-esteem to start 

typists, a few dropped out of school 
but returned to the evening adult ed
ucation classes for a high school 
equivalent degree (GED), one girl is 
a lawyer. " . • 

In youi; case, from what you_have 
said, your son is the'dassic uhd«a-
chlever. Many factors enter Jntc- un-
derachievement.Soirie who were un-
derachievers In high school are lead
ers today; some are still not 
achieving. Don't give up^hope, many 
grow out of this pattern after high 
school. * 

You may wish to buy the book 
"The Underachievement Syndrome" 
by Sylvia B. Rimm, Ph.D., which will 

.give you some real insights in fac
tors that generate student undera
chievement. 

Dr. James Doyle is an assistant 
• superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of Doyle 
a?fa not the- Troy School District. 
Questions /or ihis column should 
be sentto Doc Doyle c/o the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251-Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

YOU'VE PROBABLY read about 
it by now. . 
. The latest fad; moving through 

first grade classrooms In the area Is 
something ,called "invented spell-
ing."_TheJdeaJs_thatby_not/orcinci 
youngsters to spell corre~ctly~\Wir~ 
creative Juices will flow; and they'll 
be able to express themselves freely, 

So they jcome home with • big 
smiles on thelr-/aoes5nd present you 
with stories they have written con
taining words like "ami," "Jus" and 
"ppy.-' -
. One Birmingham mother said she 
was a little confused the first time 
she got a look'at one of her daugh
ter's papers filled with misspelled 
words. But then, sh,e said, "I look at 
this child witfra big grirt on her face 
and she knows what she wrote, and I 
share her sense of accomplishment." 
' Well, I dunno.J have a first grader 
in the Plymouth Canton district and 
she is doing some of the same stuff. 
She knows what she wrote, too, but 
if nobody else can figure it out, 
what's the point? 

Still I can't get too worked up over 
this current craze, because it's just 
another attempt by the education re
visionists to fix something that 
wasn't really broken in the first 
place. This fad, too, will pass. 

WHAT DOES bother me, however, 
are some of the comments that I am 

--SC 

Ja6k 
Gladden 

!;; :[ 

hearing.from teachers defending the 
'practice. From a first grade teacher 
In Bloomfield Rills: "When they're 

• ready to spell correctly, they'll do it. 
•t You can't force them." . 

Oh, yeah? As a copy editor and 
college journalism'professor for the 
past, 25 -years, I've probably seen 

* more "invented spellings" than all 
the first graders in; the metropolitan 
Detroit area couid possibly come up 
with. \ 

And they've been "invented;' by 
college students and professional 
journalists. Maybe they just aren't 
ready to spell correctly. 

And from the principal of a Catho
lic school in Detroit: "Talk- about 
putting pressure on children and 
(making) them dislike school, mak
ing them hesitant to express their-
thoughts. ... that's not fair." -

Oh, come on. Life's ndt fair. But 
teaching first graders that cat isn't 
spelled with a "k" or that there's no 
"z" in juice isn't quite mental cruel-

In a mixed abilities class the na-
ture of instruction plays a key role. 
Allowing the better students to tutor 
the lower ability students in what Is 
today called cooperative learning Is 
a great asset. 

The red brick school with grades 
K-12 in onejoom, where the brighter 
students tutored both the younger 
and slower students, used Coopera
tive Learning long-before this latest 
educational term was coined. Frank-
\yK I used the method during my 
teaching days simply because it 
worked. 

Another major variable for the 
low achiever's success is the expec
tation of the teacher. High expecta
tions, a belief system'children'can 
learn up to and beyond their capaci
ty can have a major impact on many 
students remedial or otherwise. 

As I look back on a remedial math 
class I taught, I had — probably 21 
in the class — four became quite 
successful businessmen (one has a 
major trash pick-up business), one Is 
a construction worker, another a 
truck driver, a couple of the girls are 

_ -now homemakers. some are cleft 

AS A FARM boy, John Engler 
learned the lesson: Do your chores in 
the morning, and you have time to 
play football in those golden after
noons. ^ ' .: , 

Now majority leader of the Michi
gan Senate, Engler, A \ , is applying 
the lesson to government.' 

The Senate wrapped up its Work in 
the first six months of the year. In 
September, it started its sesslop a 
full week after the House of Repre
sentatives, and the Senate leadership 
plans to rrteet only once a week while 
the House is scheduling three ses
sions. 

For it, Engler is getting a bad rap: 
Gov. James Blanchard and the Denv' 
ocratlc House leadership accuse him 
and the Senate of not paying atten
tion to work. 

lit 

"LOOK AT OUR calendar," En
gler said in reply. " 

So I looked. It was empty. Just a 
few conference committees were 
meeting. --_._ — 

And no sense in the world meeting 
two or three days a week. 

"The House has scheduled ses
sions," Engler went on, "but some of 
them are only 15 minutes long." 

I checked him out again. On a 
Wednesday afternoon, I dropped In 
on the House _of_ Representatives, 
which had started meeting at 2 p.m. 
By—£:14 representatives were 
scattering JSngler was quite literally 

s$m$L—: 

THERE WAS ONE item of special 

interest to the graying seetion of su
burbia with its AARP members. It 
was a "living will" bill giving legal 
status to an .Individual's written 
wishes- about medical care in the 
event of arrincapacitating illness. 

The House ITadTeJected it in May. 
The sponsor got it reconsidered on 
"special orders" Sept. 20. An amend
ment of dubious parliamentary le
gality was added, debated, arid a 
week later the opposing parties were 
reportedly "negotiating" their dif
ferences. 

You wish to Gitchee Manitou these 
reps would vote it up or down and be 
done with it. 
* But the House works like labor 
negotiators: Let things ride for 
weeks, ram stuff through during an 
all-night -bargaining session., and 

ty. There is an element of common 
sense involved, ' ; : ; '̂ J; >;'•;' 

1 don't want my daughter flunking 
the first-grade because .she can't 
spell oligarchy or misanthrope or 
can't rememberif.there are one or 
two'm's inaccommodate. But t do 
want her to understand that li what 
she writes Is unintelligible to Qthersy 
then there's no point to the writing.; > 

Proper spelling can be learned, IF 
it Is taught. That's the key. 

., teaching is a marvelous profes
sion. Ye(>- despite what the dettac-
tors maintain — if It Is taken seri
ously and pursued with dedication,' if 
is hard,.work. 

And therein, I suspect, lies.at leas} 
a part of the reason for this current 
trend toward "invented spelling." it 
is easier not.to teach children'proper 
spelling than it is to teach It. 

And when you get notes from you/ 
children's teachers containing 
misspelled words — when you visit 
the classroorns and find signs on the 
walls with misspelled words — it 
does make you wonder. r~*'?. 

Maybe they,,too, are not yet ready; 
to spell correctly. . \ 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor [•• 
at the Observer & Eccentric -j-; 
Newspapers. He has taught jour- •;. 
nalism at Michigan Slate and j 
Wayne State universities- •'">• \ 

and disgustedjie'll agree to anything ; 
just to get the heck out of there. l'> r. 

AnywayJTSngler was_^orrect.; If j;. 
the House had done its chores early, £' 
it"wouldn't need this unimpressive-c. 
list of sessions. . „ j.: 

THERE'S TALK every so often of 
a part-time Legislature amendment 
to the state constitution — allowing 
It to meet only a few months of the 
year and paying lawmakers accord
ingly. • - ; : i* 
^Engler has a better idea: Just do 

your chores promptly and then you 
can enjoy those golden autumn af
ternoons. ••.-.:• •••'.• - i 

Tim Richard is director of the 
Suburban Communications Corp. 
news sefvice. SCC is the:parent 
comvanv of the Observer & Ec* 
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hope the other guy is so exhausted centric Newspapers. 

MANNINGTON, ARMSTRONG 
- .&CONGOLEUM 

Nb-WAX KITCHEN VINYL 

SAL! .}()".. OIT 

DuPontStainmaster Carpet 

Free Estimates 

*̂ 27 -years Experience 

~i"Turop&nrff#}e44^^ 

Showroom in Livonia 

537-3489 Mick Gavin 

H O M E . O F F I C E . INSTITUTIONS 
' Expert-decorator will call you 

at your convenience 
One of Michigan's Largest Selections of Drapery, 

Slipcover & .Uphefatery-Fabrlcs In Stock. 
' . " Laroist Selection of 

Unclaimed Custom Made Draperies 

LABOR $8.00 — PANEL 
One Week Delivery on Request *-ftee Estimate* • ̂ EaayTerrns 

AERO * PACIFIC 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERO DRAPERIES 

TEVEX PLAZA 
. >H7ITiUgH*~ ~ 

' PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
^PtAZTT 

IMJCbmyHiU-bljttr 

353-8000 since1950 ^65-7420 
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This Is your opportunity to 
receive twice the normal 
trade-in allowance on the 
purchase of a new Plttrich 

F u r . • • •.'•• 

YOUR OLD FUR 
-CANBKYOUR-

DOWN PAYMENT 
Bring in any garment, ho matter 

how bad, and wo guarantee a. 
minimum trade-in allowance of 

-$100. 

vs 70% orr 
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7373 TNrd Ave, 

BLOOMHELOH1LL5: ¢42-3000 
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Ant pattern* In pre pei led. vinyl coated, 
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""tiiiti warehouse outlet only 
Orx*n moA. foL 9:50 to 5:30 

Clo/cti fun Joy. 591-6061 ep 

IVADA. 

Regardless of the tentjuage, the meaning is the same. 
No-Interest financing on our full line of 

imported and domestic furniture. 
The elegance of an Italian leather sola. The 
sleekness of a Oanish cHntng tabte^ -
•the simplicity of a Shaktrspinqlebed-
beauty of a Fuvitsh 3KJr«Nve> 
If you value fine cooiemporary furniture, you 

w r f t want to miss the incredible seteclion 
" n w a f i t o M W j r i d b e w 
Andfrofti now until October 15, you can get 

made with your Workbench credit card. * 

26026 W. 12 Mile fM. 48034 
Wsstotleteoraphr ! 

(313)352.153Q 

234 S, Hunter BW.4Q009 
SouthofMapte 
(313)540-3577 .. 

410 N Fourth fee 46104 
A Kenytown Shop 
(313)1 
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Most things are pretty much black and white. 
Oil and water don't mix. East is East. West te 
West, Something can't be solid and liquid at; 
the same time. Well, not so with Tfte FirstRate 
RihdrBecause it earns you a great rate, with-
outlying up your principal. .: ;̂;-

Earn 9 Pteitent Fto Up Tb 60 Day& 
From October 2 
until November 30, 
The FirstRate Flind. 
earns-interest at .^ 
an annual rate of 
9 percent. : 

After that, it's tied to the 91-day Tieasury 
Bill, guaranteeing a highly competitive rate. 

All it takes is a $10/)00 deposit to start. 
And you can add to it, whenever you like/ ^ 

Make a withdrawal and you won't have v 
to pay a penalty— 

So, by 1̂1 means, open your FirstRate 
Fund now, and earn an annual rate of 9 per
cent for as long as possible. 

Solid. And Liquid, Tbo. 
Unlike some other investments with a high 
return like the FirstRate Fbnd; you can get to 
your money whenever you need to. 

All you have to do is drop us a line. Seven 
days later; you'll have your money 

Wll even call to tell you when you can 
pick up your check. 

Insurance For lbur Money. 
Most investments like this reouire some risk 
taking. Not so with The FirstRate Fluid. 

%ur bank deposits are FDIC insured for 
up to $100,000. Meaning your principal's safe 
to the maximum amount allowed bylaw. 

In short, you have nothing to lose. But an 
awful lot to gain. • f': 

Ifcu Just Read It 
If you're going to name something FirstRate, 
it ought to be just that. ^ 
^ So there are no funny restrictions or 
conditions. Just a straightforward investment 
that) unlike a lot of competitive investments, 
is unquestionably attractive. Which leaves 
us with one last question, What are you 
waiting for? The FirstRate Fluid. Only from 
First of America. = 

Stop by any one of our First of America ;• 
offices to invest in one, or call 1-800-544-6155. 

Remember, this offer may not last forever, 
is available to individuals only, and may change 
\yithout notice. 

(J FIRSroFAIv1EllCA 
: ' Member FD!C. 

For moreinformation, call us at:Detroit, Royal Oak, Poiitiac, 950-1206; ̂ «6,721-4151; Plymouth, 459-9000 
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Clinic offers aid 
By Carolyn DeMarco 
staff writer 
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THE COW-KEYED sign on 
the door of suite 115,31500 
Northwestern Highway, 
gives no clue to the type of 

medicine practiced inside. It reads 
simply "Henry Ford Hospital Speci
alty CUnjc." 

Frankly speaking, the specializa
tion is sex. Patients of the specialty 
clinic, more accurately called the 
Center for Human Sexuality, are 
people from their 20s to 80s with 
problems — psychological or^physi-
cal — which prevent tbera fromhav-
lng a fully enjoyable sex life. 

The sexuality clinic, for 3¼ years 
headquartered In Henry Ford Hospi
tal in Detrottrmovedhto Its expanded-
quarters in the quiet, tastefully decor 
rated. Brookfleld Buildln^in Febru
ary. It is headed by Dennis Sugrue, 
who holds a doctorate In psychology. 

"We believe the most effective ap
proach is through multi-disciplines 
— physical and psychological, 
rather than referring the-'patient 
from specialist to specialist," Sugrue 
said. 

At the clinic the patient is evaluat
ed and treated by a team-consisting 
of a psychiatrist, psychologist and 
urologist or gynecologist. HFH phy

sicians from other specialties are 
consulted as^njeeded. The clinic may 
be unique in'lhat on-staff, team ap
proach, Sugrue said. Patients,are-of
ten referred' by other physicians, 
evaluated and sent back to their per
sonal phy^clan for follow up. 

INITIALLY, each referral is sent 
a screening packet and questionnaire 
which they complete and return be
fore ever seeing the health team. In 
it are questions regarding health his
tory and sexual functioning. 

On the chance that the problem is 
physical, an appointment with -the 
appropriate physician is arranged. 

"We make-useijf the Henry Ford 
Hospital netwprk.^Sugrue'saFd* Pa
tients are sent, when indicated, to 
other HFH units for diagnostic stud-—-
4es — blood work, sleep study, or 
vascular examination, for instance. 

Severe diabetes, vascular disease, 
certain medications, smoking or al
cohol abuse can have adverse effect 
on sexual ability. 

Once, the evaluation Is done, the 
team comes up with a treatment 
plan. If-the -evaluation uncovers a 
medical cause, treatment options 
may Include changes in prescribed 
medicine, vascular~surgery to cor
rect impediments in blood flow, im
plantation of *a penile prosthesis, 

hormonal therapy or corrective sur
gery for anatomical irregularities. 

If the sexual problem is caused by 
a~ mental block, loss of confidence, 
stress or marital problems, psycho
logical counseling is indicated. Coun
seling is offered at the Northwestern 
Highway offices. . ' > : 

"The real emphasis today is on 
brief (psychological) treatment, six 
months as compared to the old, six-
year, Woody Allen-type therapy," 
Sugrue said. 

Patients are treated as a unit with 
their spouses or mates. "We try-to 
de-emphasize 'the individual," he 
said, "and see it as a problem Use 
couple has rather than stigmatizing 
one spouse. It's true that when there 
is sexual dysfunction both suffer the 

-results." - -—•— : 
Typical cases, Sugrue said, include 

a co_uple in their 20s unable to con-
sdmmate a marriage, a middle-aged 
couple unprepared for the natural 
changes of their bodies and senior 
citizens who may be physically but. 
not mentally resigned for the end of 
active sex. 

Sugrue cited an actual case of a 
young couple, married 3¼ years, un
able to have Intercourse because of 
the wife's vaginismus — involuntary 
contraction of the vaginal muscles, 
non-physical In origin, which pre-

, / 

vented intercourse. *<2^" 

COUNSELING", Including educa
tion, was begun. "They were rather 
naive, as many of us are," Sugrue 
said. "They were gradually growing 
apart. There was less and less physi
cal contact, even touching, which 
they perceived would lead to more 
frustration.. We tried to rekindle an 
interest. . ." J 

Sugrue said the involuntary con
tractions blocking intercourse can be 
the result of a traumatic first pelvic 
exam, a rape, fear Instilled by an 
older sister's stories, or pain In the 
first attempt at penetration. 

"Sometimes you can't "pinpoint 
any reason;" fortunately we don't 
need to know how it waircaused to 

-welt ." —'— 
In this woman's case, the team 

prescribed, in addition to counseling, 
progressively larger manual dilators 
combined with relaxation techniques 
for 10-12 sessions working up to pen
ile penetration by the husband, 

-^After^lO weeks they consummat--
ed the marriage," Sugrue said. 

The clinic sees a large number of 
men In their forties and fifties who 
"notice normal, natural changes but 
are not prepared. They may not 
achieve erection as easily or become 
as rigid. They're fearful. They think, 
'I'm losing i t . I'm Impotent' They 
focus on sexual performance and 
psych themselves out . . . They be
gin to pull back-physically and emo
tionally." 

Sugrue said the wife may begin to 
suspect he must be having an affair, 
he no longer finds her attractive or 
he's getting ready to bail out of the 
marriage. ~ 
s "Some women become angry. Or 
they start reading books, or buy a 
negligee. That becomes hard on. the 
guy. She's'suddenly theone initiating 
sex, A iot could have been avoided if 
they understand the normal sexual 
changes." 

way are they-unaware of the Inev-
I table, weask"ed, 

"WHO TELLS' you? Physicians 
don't tell yoii. That's not the news 
you get from movies and books. 
You're not going ttrbear it in the 
locker room. All that Is coupled with 
the male mystique that he's always 
ready for sex and can become erect 
onderaand." 

~ "Therapy in this~case calls for rein
troducing physical intimacy in a 
non-threatening way and learning 
that "intercourse and love-making 
are not synonymous," Sugrue saldr" 

Fifty percent of the clinic's pa
tients are over 50 and most of that 
group male. With each decade that 
passes, the percentage of erection 
problems grows, Sugrue said. -

The^ biggest problem for 6lder 
spouses is combating the myth that 

Please turn to Page 2 
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EVEN YUPPIES - or maybe 
especially Yuppies because 
of their stressful, goal-ori-

;..--" ented lives — can experi
ence a lack of sexual desire, said 
psychologist Kathertne Mill. .-••-

Mill is the newest member of the 
Center for Human Sexuality, special
izing in women's sexual dysfunction, 
Including victims of sexual trauma 
- rape and Incest-With center di
rector Dennis Sugrue, she talked 
about lack of sexual desire In gener
a l • y.-, .-- • . \ \ r ; •••. 

There are three categories, of di
minished sexual desire, Miller and 
Sugrue explained. The first, lifelong 
inhibited sexual desire or hypo-ac
tive sexual disorder Is an Individual 
problem. 

In the second categoryjhe couple 
may experience strong desire during 
courtship, become engaged or mar
ried and suddenly for one of the par
ties, the desire is gone, again an indi
vidual problem. 

In the third instance, a normal re
lationship suddenly changes, and one 
or both parties Is no longer Interest-

- C & • - — A - — - ' • - ' ' - • • - - • • • : 
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Inhibited sexual desire may often 
be a spjn-of f of other problems' In the 
relationship that dampen wxual In
terest, or may be the cause of other 
problems, Sugrue said. 

"Which cornea first, the chicken or 
the egg?" he said. ; 

For yuppies, Mill said, the prob-
lam may fa career-related, . 

" T h e y are not finding time for 
•'each other," he said.. "They don't 

make sex a priority. It's low priority 
and low sexual desire for both.* It's 
secondary to thekl l fotytd/ ' 

DISCREPANCIES In desire of the 
two lovers In a relationship can 
causeproblems^ ^v 

"Ywcaniwt Identify one as ar^nor-
: mat," Sugrue said. "Both have nor
ma) sexual desire, but he wants sex 
four times a week and she's happy 
with once or twfce." 

."We try to let them find U their 
needs can be met with Ions: Intimate 
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walks, .sharing .; other activi
ties, so that they can come to a 

'*: middle/ground,: Mill. said, "They 
.-/ can learn how to say (or hear) W 

without it being a total rejection 
6f the person." .] , • ':•:• : ; 

, Segrue said better, understand-
ingof the dlf ferences in physiolo
gy of rften and women is a kejfc • 

" : "Atnariis !m6r<e\liuaiiy orient
ed^ he said. ''If he sees his wife 
undress, It arouses sexyar desire. 
He can'i stand the thought-that 
that it Isn't the same for her.*'. 

f ; The birth of thê  first child may 
* change the dynamics, Mill said. 
•; "The pressures of adapting and 
dealing with the new roles create 

_mixedjtiessagej. about how rsex» 
. ualily and parehthobd iittogeth-
:er,'? she. saidrVTheyre'th^iklhg, U 
they are 'tto'tready for another 

•child isthls OK to enjoy:sei. It 
. creates strains and pressures. 

' "IT'S' NOT uhcomijaoh/'-Sugnie 
said, "for a couple to get married, 

and have "a satisfying sexual life. 
The ^baby comes and: they're? 

thrilled, but suddenly: the thus-
band's hose (s out of Joint. He's 
not getting'the mothering. Or he 

' goes to. bed and feel3 amorous 
and he's told, 'go to sleep.1." / .; 
' Especially in dual career fami

lies, she's tW tlr^^ Sugrue said, 
and that crates resentment. 
• /It's really a tri-career f'aml^ 
ly,"hesatd; :':;:s/\' .*• ..\ • ' 

•The wife still takes the majori
ty of responsibility in/'toe- home 

. and child-raising joles, he said, 
"The '80s,man, is liberated/ 

_open-mlnded,:; but tho *50s-type 
guy becomes an1880s guy .when 
push comes-.to shove.. . . He ex
pects, sfie's always ready to put 4 

_juggllgeeon"J,; ' V 
"By the time they get to us, It's 

. evolved to thei point of conflict in 
general," Mill said. <'Most couples 
have very little insight Into their 
ovvn problems. They do hot have a 
good sense of.unraveling what 
was happening and the sequence 
of events."-' 

Continued from Page t y . 

\ sex ;is foe jfjie' young, he said. 
"If the patient has the courage to 
bring it up to his physician, It's 
not unheardjDf for Uie physician 
to say, 'Why are you worried? 

L You'^eJad; your kids or you've 
had your fun. >. .' : :;: 

->"If they do get to the point of' 
referral here, the first step here
to permission-giving, telling-them 
that .whether they're; 25 or 75/ 
physical intimacy Is irripprtarit to. 
them and their partners There's 

• DO rule that 'sex Is: exclusive to 
'youngsters..Jhe. frequency may 
lessenTjhere may be a decline In ; 
Inter^tVbut if the interest disap-' 
pears, it's not natural."" - ,' 
i-- With older men it often Is an' 
erectile problem, bftenphyslcal, 

sometimes major and sometimes 
irreversible. For some'tte an
swer is Implant surgery, chemi
cal Injections or other interven
tion. Others may be comfortable 
with love-making short of erec
tions, he said. , 

Sugrufi._sild a Masters and" 
Johnson report estimates 60 per
cent of all married couples have 
sexual problems, but only a small 

. portion seek help. Embarrass-
;ment is the biggest problem^ Fear 
/of.the vague term "sexual thera-
;p/% could be another. 

I' /'Once they get in the door, we 
! dispel the. fantasies,'' he said. 

"This is not group, therapy, the 
California school where you take 
off all your clothes and emote. 
People come from a wide variety 
of religious backgrounds. We 
work within that context.'' 

SINCE 1948 

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP, 
^COTr^erciaf/Resrfderitla! 

Wet and Dry Cleaning System$ 

353-8050 vcirpetindUpjMiitery v -
• Modular Ca/p«t Tito* 
• Cuttom Care Preventive Programs 
•Walls, Fabrio Pansto, WoVkatatloha 
• Static Control and Soil Ratardanta 
•frtwanoaOaanlnfl 

We offer real value in service. 
Our success is based on repeat customers. 

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT 
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas /Any 2 Chairs 

•DwPont c«rtrte*iJon m**_ ^ 
fbrc«p«tcar*MfvtoM 

m ! T r ? ^ ' ' * , > * ' * ' ' ' ^ M I I » > ^ w v . . - M ^ t o ' - . * ( ^ ^ , w . a H M > i H » w i ^ » a r . . v . . . , . . 1 • * v V # M * « 

ARTS & CRAFTS 
, SHOW 

FRI OpT. 13 10am - 9pm 
SAT OCT. 14 10am-5pm 

at the 
Northville Recreation Center1 

303W.Maln 1½ Blk.W.of $h«ldon 
• •; downtown Northville -.j - ' 

Adml»«f«nM.50 lynch Av«ll«W# Nob*bjr*ro»knif>»«»W 

iGZ ml 

DOGfor 
irrarfew 
Drniiiunitj, 
isrit eiaiy.. 
An<J most newcomers say-that's 
one of their (irat requirements, 
after they move in. Getting To 
Know You Is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you wanl to help new 
families In town to better health/ 
pick Getting To,Know You. 

^ E ^ N C * TQ KMOW you 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
for aponaorahlp (feWft, call (800) 645-6375 

in New York S<«t*<»W) e32-M0O 

Dear Ms. Gre^n, ;• 
Aft̂ 'r reading y^wcpldmn analys* 

log handwriting, I decided to submit 
mine for analy«li. I am' U years old, 
right-handed and very ciirloiw about 
what my handwriting says about me, 
Reading your colamn M'Very Inter
esting and I look forward to seeing 

. your analysis of mine, ' . 
, Thank you for your lime and ef- • 

fort. 
'.. S - E ; 

. As we examine today's precise 
Jia_ndj?riting, we see a disciplined 
you^g "woman wiUi a talent for m^k>. 
Ing things around her both attractive 
and-orderly. Hand skilt Is also sug
gested, with art aptitude being a 
high possibility. 

Home and family are- meaningful' 
to our writer. Her major interests He, 
in the here and now. She is not given 
to long-range planning. A tendency 
to make large issues of even trivial 
personal interests can be seen. There 
is, however, a certain charm about 
her (Bat probably comes-frpra her 
poise and fine manners,:. 

Our writer is aware of all that Is 
going on around her. She wants to 
make an impression on others and 

"has a need to belong and be accept
ed. • .. _ _ 

Pervasive throughout her 
. handwriting Is a strong dement of 
"control. Rarely Is our writer sponta
neous. She has been programmed to 
engage in "proper behavior.": Her 
nature Is sensitive. 

Decisions are usually predicated 
on how they will affect her personal
ly; and are arrived at with cafe and 
caution. She is not given to impul
siveness and can become upset when 
carefully laid plans are disrupted. 

This"* is a rather private person. 
. Reserve and secrecy are here. Few 
: people know the real person beneath 

the persona. 
Others see her ad quite an Inde

pendent person. However, she ap
pears to experience ambivalence In 

, this arear When this ^happens she 
would like Jo retreated someone 
from the past for emotional support. 

THE WRITER seeks perfection in 

was 
•' * Lorerie m Green 

7T -•"• -

Ing her growth, ad venture, and op
portunity to live life to the fullest. 

Currently, It seems that fulfill
ment is eluding her and may be a 
source of unbapplness7for her. 

This Is a very unusual young wom
an. To understand her, we must loolj 
to where she has come from. Seem
ingly, the formative years were 
spent in a home where discipline was 

greatly emphasized. So, early In life 
she learned that approval came* 
from doing exactly what was expect-* 
ed oi her. And she has continued this-" 
pattern In her current lifestyle. " 

Two .significant statements kept! 
coming to my mind as. I analyzed 
this handwriting. This first Is fronts 
David Burns, a psychiatrist writing! 
in ^Psychology Today.'Vwhosuggest-* 
ed that "we should alri! for success; * 
not perfection which can be a self- : 
defeating habit." 

The secona "one* Is from a recent'̂  
lecture I attended where the speaker? 

said, '.Traditionally, women's fear of' 
disappro'val has made theni afraid to7-
say no/' •? ? 

. If- you* would; like your^ 
handwriting analyzed in thii< 
newspaper, umle'to Lorene C. 
Green,a certified graphologist, o.t 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.^ 
Please use a full sheet of white;' 
unline4 paper, writing in the first' 
person singular. Age, signature* 
and handedness are all helpful!1 

And objective feedback is always 
elcome. -

JD£ plans 'Evening of Brilliance' 

all things. System and orderafe nec
essary for her to feel comfortable. 
Everything has a place and must be 
In the assigned place^ 

It Is difficult for her to feel totally 
relaxed because she can usually find 
something that Isn't perfect. This 
quest for- perfection may be curtail-

Finding a cure for diabetes is 
paramount to members and friends 
of the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation 
(JDF). _ . -* 

At 8 tum.. Friday,-Oct.-Mhe-flftlL. 
"Evenlng of Brilliance" will begin In 
the Renaissance Ballroom of the 
Westln Hotel, Detroit: Proceeds of 
will go to JDF, locally headquar
tered in Soulhlield, to underwrite re
search into the cause and cure for 
diabetes. 
' With the theme "Bai de la Corae-

dle," the evening will showcase .co
median and Impressionist Fred Tra-
valena and will be emceed by sing
er/actress Heidi Hepler. 

Travalena brings a repertoire of 
some 100 characters, Including poli
ticians and singer Frank Sinatra, 
personalities he has introduced on 
cable and network television. 

Diabetes mellitus Is not just anoth
er disease, but &• "way of life" re
quiring special diet and medication. -
It Is a chronic metabolic disorder 
that adversely affects the body's 
abilitylo manufacture arid utilize In
sulin, a "hormone necessary for the 

conversion of food Into energy." 
About 12 million Americans suffer 

from diabetes, with Its complica
tions the leading cause of death In 
America. 

Lorraine Schultz is president )̂f 
the Metro Detroit Chapter of JDF. 
Chairpersons of the event are An

nette Kolon and Lla Iccocca-Nagy'' 
and honorary chairpersons are Clar-'* 
ence and' Sharron Catallo and Wil-' 
helm and Sigrun Kast. -

Tickets for "Evening of Bril--' 
liance" are $1*75, $250, and $500 per? 
person..For more Information, caU^ 
JDF at*«9.6171; 

Men. if you're about to turn 18,-it's 
time to register with Spiprtive Service^ 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
^JjiSit. 

I f s quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

K 

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
A Catholic Church with a difference. Join 
us for Mass on Sundays at 10 A.M. We are 
meeting at Silver Springs School in 
Northville, on Silver Springs Drive between 
7 and 8 Mile Rd. 

474-8419 

CREATIVE KUT & KURL 
Welcomes 
Hairstylist _ _ ^ 

BARBRAWEBB 

SAVE 20% OFF 
"Blow & Curl, Relaxer & Perms,; 

«:" 
23959 W. 9:Mtle (at Telegraph) Southfieid 3 5 6 - 2 6 2 8 

F U R N I T U R E , INC, 

; ' . - • 

:$200 Instant Cash Back 

t o i m f o r f m a k e r FURNACES 
EBB 3B 

} Winterize Your Furnace Early j 
1HOA ACC With This Coupon I 

I 111 /D Q F F Reg:39.95^ j ; 10% OFF 

mMmmmn 
HE A TINQ A COOLING 

V X £ J * V OAKLAND COUNTY WAVNC COUNTY 
^S^ 661-6830 533-5700 

mm. 
• » 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

t 

Hftum. 
w/wia* 
f 

MMMh 

mama. 

Mattress Waterbeds by 
• Sup«rl? Comfort • Perfect Support 

GmmaH 

j/'Mt/ta 

DISCOVER 
WtwtrKilccmtafW 
J.. OISCOVW 

-Supif CoWwl 
2.DI4COVE8 

Nrf««lSupport 
3. OtSCOVH 

ABh*e«n*nt 

TwlnSii 
$270« 

Full Set 
$34988 

Queen Set 
$40988 

la 6«U Onlj • Ujtway AT«JUM# 

King Set 

5H4 \\. Ann Arhor Trail • Plvmoiilh, Michij:;iti 4SI70 iMM 453-4700 
[ S , Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sal. liil 5:30 [*:~j 

Kitchen ^ • • 

SINCH 
"WEEMPLOYQUAUTyCRAFTSMENONLY" 

complete 
KITCHEN in/ 

BATHROOM REMODELING v 

DBSIQN A INSTALLATION 
CUSTOM W b O D A FORMICA* CABINBT8 

KITCHEN CABINET 
•?. 

,, featuring 

| ^ H KOHLIR 

in** 
( < )K|\N 

Marbflifr 
Ht>*aMitnr^t 

VANITY KOUKTER TOPS 
- MATtfHAii t&ti THiDO-lT-YOURMELFtK * > 

FHtutittoMzzmmon YinrQwmmwM 
HOURS* MOR-FRI. Mao 

SATUROAYM 

jnwimuRO. PARWINQTON H>ui 
I.OFMIrTWMAN (ORCHARD UKBRD.) 

\J3T 

Your generous-donation to the Torch Drive 
can help feed the hungry. ;? 

Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time Jo register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post-Office. 

I ts quick. It's easy* 
•• .-•" And It's the law. 

Cancer Myth #4 
''Cancer is contagio^'* ; ' 

$ome people believe you can "catch-1 cancer from another 
person.; Its-not true. Cancer Is not coniagioua and C8nnot'l?a , : 
spread from person to person by sneeilng, couohlna. kissing 0/' 
WJH^V, "rln *in6^1 ^ 1 v o u c a n d 0 w protect youfaatf 
from cancer. Call us. We can help you get the facta. Fre"a. ' 

The Cancer Information Service . . 

i i',o ii i''iCn >• 

• '«. 

A' 
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try our'simple' solution for 
By 8ue MasohX 
staff writer > 

Do you know the Pepsodent tooth
paste jingle? . 

If you're a product of early televi
sion, you do. It was short and to the 
point: "You'll wonder where the yel
low went, when you brush your teeth 
with Pepsodent." 

For years, people have been 
spending plenty on money on more 
than just toothpaste to get rid of 
stained and yellowed teeth. They've 
tried .caps, bonding, veneers and 
what not to have white teeth, none of 
which come cheaply. 

Now, one pharmaceutical manu
facturer claims it has the "simple" 
solution to. an age-old quest — the 
"White & Brite" system. 

Omni International began market
ing its "White & Brite" system to 
dentists throughout the country four 
months ago and, if it lives up to its 
claims, it could well be the start of 
dental revolution. 

The "White & Brite" system has 
been on the drawing boards for 14 
years and uses raw perhydrol urea, a 
substance approved by the Federal 
Drug Administration more than 20 
years ago for treatment of oral 
lesions, such as canker sores. 

"What doctors realized was that 
when they treated lesions in the 
mouth with perhydrol urea, the teeth 
near the lesions were being whi
tened," said Roland Verdun of Omni 
Products. "And what we have is 
three,medications being applied by a, 
professional that causes a perma
nent change in the color of the 
teeth." • 

"WHITE & BRITE" ifa cosmetic 
procedure like crowns or caps, bond
ing and veneers, but less costly. Caps 
or crowns can cost-4400 per tooth, 
bonding around-|H0-per tooth and 
veneers ¢200 per tooth. "White & 
Brite" costs between $300 and $700 
for the entire mouth. 

"White & Brite" involves' three 
procedures: dally applications (about 
every two hours) of the raw perhy
drol urea solution, brushing jwlth a 
flouride toothpaste and using a 
flouride rinse. 

Dr. Robert Vernier of the Michi
gan Denture Center in Redford * 
Township was'one of 350 dentists In 
the Detroit area Who expressed an 
interest in "White & Brite" when the 
marketing push began four months 
ago. He's interested, but' "cautious" 
about the product. 

'"Everybody's saliva is 'different 
and the results will be different, so 
that's why\we're cautious," Vernier 
said. 

But he does see "White & Brite" as 
a less costly answer to a questi6n 

denture wearers have posed, to him 
over the years. . 

"Ninty-five percent of my patients 
are denture wearers and with par
tial, they always want the lighter 
color," he said. "And then they want 
to lighten up their remaining teeth. 

"Some people wish they had more-
hair, some people wish they had 
white teeth." 

Venier and his-son Larry, also-a 
dentlst, have tried out the system on 
themselves and Interested family 
members. The end result, they 
found, was Just what Omni Claims -
whiter teeth. 

THE SYSTEM is simplistic in na
ture. The dentist makes an impres
sion of the patient's-teeth (usually 

only one set — the upper or lower — 
Is done at a time). From that Impres
sion, a colorless mold or stent Is 
made. 

The stent slips easily over the 
teeth and serves as theTeservolr for 
the perhydrol urea solution. 

The "White & Brite" liquid Is 
placed In the stent and the patient 
wears it for abouHwo hours before 
replenishing If. The stent Is removed 
when the patjent eats, 

The flouride toothpaste is used 
only In the morning along with den
tal floss. During th,e day, patients 
ne^d only use watet to brush their 
teeth after eating. 

The mouthwash Is used at bedtime 
f̂ er the teeth are cleaned and be-

forethe'stent fifre-lhserted. 

The flouride products, which are 
Ph-balanced to compliment the 
"White 8i Brite",solution, are used" to 
"remlnerallze the teeUfand keep the 
gums healthy," Verden said. 

The process takes about three 
weeks and with proper maintenance; 
is permanent.' And If discoloration 
does occur, "it generally can be pol-

' Ished off by a dentist or the patient 
can use more- of, the 'White & 
Brite,'" Verden said. 

While "White & Brite" can reverse 
the discoloring caused by.decalcifi
cation, coffee and tea stains,;abnor-
Sal dark^ellowlng of teeth and Ter-

cycllne »blotched or translucent 
teeth, it won't change the color of 
crowns. That can be^accomplished 
by having new lighter-colored. 

crowns made, Verden said. 

"WE'VE MADE this real simple j 
for.the dentist because it requires i 

'patient involvement," Verden said.) 
"It's something tbeydd, guided by a ! 
pfaffcsslonaland using three differ- ; 
ent medications." \ 

Because the product Is so new to \ 
the metropolitan area{ Vernier is"» 
screening patients to use It. If the re- : 
suits live up to Omni'8 claims, he • 
plans on making It available to all of • 
his patients. : _ ; , ' : 

"Dentists are_ a very—cautious | 
breed," he said,- "but the Wonder of \ 
this is (hat people "60, 70 or 80 can • 
have white teeth. People 8 to 80 '•an \ 
be treated with it." •. - , '. 

Schools offer day care for e 
Two Oakland County school dis

tricts — Birmingham and Troy — 
have been providing day care facili
ties for their employees' children for 
the past several years. 

Both school districts have found 
the programs to be self contained. 
They are run only during the school 
year, on school property. Thus, they 
experienced no increases in Insur
ance costs and do not payfor space. 

Rates are competitive with other 
centers, thereby providing the neces
sary funding for personnel and 
equipment. 

Birmingham Public Schools has 
been running its Wee Care program 
since IS85. 

According to director Julie Missel, 
the center was established through 
the efforts of a group of employees, 
who, together with the Community 
Education Department and a con
sultant, investigated the possibilities 

"for employer-sponsored child care. 

5 
/ .. 

singles connection 
p WESTSIDEII 
t Westside Singles II will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Oct. 6, 
at Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, 
east of Merriman Road. Admission 
is $4. For information, call 562-3170. 

* DATELINE ~~ 
Friday Super Singles will have a 

benefit dance at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
8, at Embassy Suites Hotel, corner of 
Franklin and Beck roads, Southfield. 
Admission is $3. Proceeds will bene
fit American Cancer Society. 

• } • » 

• AUTUMN PARTY - -
5 Southfield/Farmington Singles 
j^ill have an autumn social party at 
jL30j>.m. Friday, Oct. 6, at Jacques 
Demers Lounge, Embassy Suites, 
$outhfield. For information, call 
J46-0637. 
i 

t SATURDAY SINGLES 
J Saturday Night Singles will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 
7, at Radisson Hotel, Northville 
fcoad, Plymouth. Admission is $4. 
£pr information, call277-4242. 

6 TRICOUNTY 
"*Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance 8,:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Satur
day, Oct) 7, at Moose Lodge, 9981 S. 
Telegraph, Taylor. Admission is $2 
for women- For information, call 
842-7422. 

• US SINGLETONS 
The US Singletons will have a din

ner s*jlal at 7 pm. Friday, Oct. 13, 
at La^alma, Plymouth Road, near 
MerrimSB. Livonia. Dinner Is at 7:30_ 
p.m. ForRformatlon, write P.O. Box 
2175; ForrOearborn Station, Dear-
born 48123^, 

- • • - : > - V ••'.• • • ' • ' • : ' 

• VOYAGERS; 
Voyagers Singles will meet at 7:80 

p.m. Friday, Oct. 13, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, "27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. The"program will be a 
double feature movie night, "Young 
at Heart;" an Academy-award win
ning film, and "Sports Bloopers" 
from Sports Illustrated. The club 
meets, the second and fourth-Friday-
of every month. For Information, 
call 591-1350. v 

• STAR8INGLES 
. Star Singles will have a Friday the 
13th party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, 
Oct. 13, at the Holiday Inn of Troy, 
^37 Rochester Cdurt. Admission is 
«3. For more Information, call tfie 
hjot line at 680-7817. 

i BETHANY NORTHWEST 
{Bethany Northwest, a singles, 

group for separated, divorced and 
Widowed people, will meet 9 p.m. to 
X a.m. Friday, Oct. 13, at Our Lady 
of Sorrows Social Hall, 23615 Pow
ers Road and Shiawassee, Farming-
tbn. For Information, call 471-2708 
dr6530128. . •*. ; _ 

i BYMY8ELF 
J By Myself SlhgleS is open to peo

ple 21 and older The club me«U at 7 
J.m. the first Tuesday of each month 
i t tho Plymouth Library, Main 
Street. For information, call 420-

~«U"orl55-W2. - — - — - - -

child 
care 
Marcie 
Walker 

Within several months, they suc
ceeded in establishing a center. 

-*Q. 

"ORIGINALLY, the program was 
open to infants, but It was later ex
panded to include toddlers,'.'.. said 
Missel. ' 

The child-care center is held in 
two rooms at the Berkshire Middle 
School, one room for Ihfants aged j 
two weeks to 2 ft years and one for' 
toddlers up to age five. ^ ;» 

"Our center cares for 12 Infants 
and up to 18 toddters," said Missel. 

Save up to 40% 
On select name-brand 
watches and clocks. 

Missel admits that there is, find 
has been for some time, a waiting 
list for the Infant roonar^We even 
have some unborn children on the 
list," said Missel. 

However, due to space limitations 
and the stalling ratios required for 
infants (one caregiver per four in
fants), she doesn't fgrsee expansion 
in this area in the Immediate future. 
The center's'toddler room still has 

"available openings. 

MISSEL IS PROUD of the Wee 

Care program. In addition to being 
accredited by the National Associa
tion for the Education of YoungJShjl-
dren, they recently received an 
award from the 1989 Michigan Child 
Care Challenge for providing high-
quality child care withlng their dis
trict. 

T h e Troy.School District's TOTS 
(Tots of Troy Schools) programs is 
entering its fourth year. "Our pro
gram is held in a kindergarten class 
at the Morse Elementary School," 
said community education coordina
tor Deborah Shepherd. 

The Troy program Is not licensed 
for-Infants, but does care for tod
dlers between the ages of 2 V4 and 
five. They are licensed {or up to 21 
children. 

Due to space limitations within 
the district, infant care isn't possible 
in the Immediate future. 

"Fvrry available spare :n '-he iis-
inc: s aiready being used, said 

Shepherd. 

SHEPHERD IS also proud of 
Troy's commitment to quality child 
care. "You won't find minimum-
wage employees In our program," he 
said. "Our rates' are competitive 
with other centers, because the staff 
is paid the same as adult education 
teachers." 

Other childcare programs spon
sored by the Troy SchoolDistrict in
clude The Care*Comp4ny '— school 
aged child care before and after 
school for. some 500 children — and 
a full day program for school aged 
children during the summer. ' 

A future column~uM feature ; 
neighborhood babysitting co-ops. i 
If you have information on this !_ 
topic that you'd like to share,) 
please write to Marcie Walker in < 
care of the Observer and Eccen* \ 
'̂ Y M3 E. Maple •Birmingham, ] 
4*009 

• SINGLES BRIDGE 
A singles bridge group meets Mon

day nights at First Presbyterian 
Church in Northville. For informa
tion, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 

have a dance 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays at Roma's, Garden City, 
32559 Cherry-Hill, JiearVenoy. Ad
mission is $3. For information, call 
425-1430. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS - -~- ' 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par-
.. ents Without Partners, a single-par

ent support.group, meets.7i45_p_.ro.. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075. -

The Livonia-Red ford Chapter No. 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth..Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster-aiwi Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 464-1969. 

Novi/Norlhville Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8.15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each mouth at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus » 

, Hall, 19801 Farmington Road,-be- =: 
tween Seven and" Eight Mile, Live- l 
nia, For information, call 624-5540. \ 

Downriver Chapter meets at 9 
p.m. the first and third Wednesday of 
the month at the Taylor Moose, 9981 
S. Telegraph1, Taylor. For informa-

• Hon, call 278-7857 or 675-4012. 
PWP Huron Valley Regional 

Council is hosting a family,'hallow* 
een dance and child abuse seminar 
1-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 8, at the Taylor 
Moose Lodge, .9981 S. Telegraph, 
Taylor. Cost is |1 a person, f 1 per 
family, The event isopcto^the pub
lic. For Information, call 281-6881. 

• STARJ.IGHTER8 
The Starllghtere 40 and Up Club 

has a dance 9 p.m.-midnight Fridays 
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 

-Grand River, at Beech Daly Road. 
Price Is $3.75, which Includes re
freshments and live music. For In
formation, call 776-9360. 

• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 
Non-Smoking Singles, for people 

ages 55-65, is forming a club for non-
smokers to meet Saturdays. Activi
ties will include card games, day 
trips, shows and dining Out. For 
more information, call 937-9656 af* 
t erSpm' 

• PARTY TIMP . 
The Bloomflcld Hills Party Time 

Singles have "Super Sunday" dances 
5-11 p.m. the second and fourth Suo-

. days of tho month at Hurley's 
Lounge In the Northfleld Hilton Inn, 
Troy, AdmlssMls 13. For more In- , 
formation, call the hot lines at 649-
4184or542-2030. '^ " ,. 

• VOLLEYBALL 
Single' Point Ministries sponsors 

volleyball at 7 p m. Thursday, Oct.% 
at Edison School in Westland. For in* 

r f ormnttonTcatt 421-1851. ' 4 T 

* * • • > 
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Save up to 60% 
On beautiful giftwarc. 
Entire collection of 
brass, cut crystal, 
porcelain gifts and 
figurines. 

Save up to 60% 
()n selected precious 
gemstones for men and 
women. Rings, pendants, 
earrings & bracelets. 

— Mr . . _ 

s $?& s\Jr 

Save on 14 Kt, 
Solid Gold Jewelry. 
25°o<>ffalI14Kt.gold 
chains and bracelets. 
W°ooffalll4Kt.hi)i>p 
and fashion earrings. 
35°ooffalll4Kt.gotd 
charms. 

* * $ & 

Save On 
Diamonds! 
Up to W°o ort selected 
dinner rings, nuns rin^s 
And bracelets 
UptoSO'oott 'fluted 
t.tshion diamond 
nccklacey dc^gner 
jvndants and earrings. 
Upto4\vVott scLtcd 
brida! sets ,mj wddiiv-

'.'_...r 

r. 
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clubs in action 
Clubs iti - Action appear? /on 

TTiur^ddys. Deadline /or (rimi is 
.at noon the previous Mpnday'. 

» • EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
-i/ .The Epilepsy . Support Program 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
•*;5, at Prince Lutheran Church, 19100 
iFord,- between Soutbfteld Freeway 
• $bd Evergreen Road, Dearborn. For 

-fInformation, caU9S2-5^9!j. . 

• EMBROIDERER'S GUILD 
The LivjnlaiChapter of Embrold> 

erer's Ouild of America meeteat 7 
p.m.\ the third Tuesday of each. 
month * at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church,-Hubbard/Road, between 
Five Mile and Six Mile, Livonia, ̂ or 
information, call 534-22.77. • 

.i > 

^•FASHION SHOW 
. ^ Daughlera'of Isabella, Circle No. 

'*61V,-will have its annual fashion 
"'show benefit event Saturday, Oct. 28, 

-Vat St.>Francl3 K of C Hall, 21900 
Middlebelt-FarmlngtonHills. Dona^ 

,_.tion is 415. For Information, call 
T] 356-8787. >; 

• - { • V F A ^ H K M S R O W 
The" Bedford Suburban League's 

annual fall celebrity fashion show 
and; luncheon will take place 
Wednesday, Nov. J, at the Falrlane 

..Manor, Dearborn.' A craft boutique 
will.proceed the show with doors 
opening at40 a.m. Tickets are f 22 
and can be obtained by calling 534-
8620or937-3i56. 

: '" ^ii.;:,v;',r•;•;,,,-.•.; v . 

• WIDOWS ORGANIZATION 
Widow's Organization will present 

a discussion onJ'How to Lower Your 
Gas;.«Heating Bilb," at 7:30 jprm. 
Wednesday^ Oct. 11, In Rooms C and 

WVERSAi^T-lOTARIAN 
•-- Church of Fantiington-
25301 ifaUtead Road, Farmlngton Hills 

Sonday Program & 
•;• '̂  Soflday School: 10 AJVf? 
•"'. Nursery Provided 

' OoffwririMscusslons' 11 A.M. 

WkyBett/feresrt 
• V: Minister ' 

Suzanne Paul l 
:v,V-TeLv 

478-7272 

D, of the 'Dearborn Civic Center, 
Michigan and Greenfield. For infor
mation, call 582-3792. 

• SUBURBAN LEAGUE 
Redford Suburban League will 

meet at 11 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. lii 
at Vla'dimer'8 in Farmlngton Hills. 
Thepifagram will feature chef Larry 
JaiieV FOD reservations, call 538-
9153. ' 

• NOW 
The Western Wayne County-Chap

ter of the National Organization for 
Women nneets the second Wednesday, 
of. ea<jh month. The' next .meeting 
will be at 7;30 pfm. C#t. ll .Forin--

. formation, call 591-9344. ', 

• AMATEUR RADIO 
The Botsford Amateur Radio Club^ 

"will begm a novice amateur radio" 
class oh Monday, Oct. 9, at Botsford 
Hospital training annex. Successful 
completion of this free 10-week 
course will enabtcrone to become a 
ham radio operator. Course*text and 
materials will cost approximately 
$20. For information, can 538-1093. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a group for those 

experiencing grief, will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Mondays, Oct. 9 through Nov. 6, 
at St, Matthew Church, 30900 W. Six 
Mile, near Merriraan, Livonia. Dr. 
David Strong will lead the group/ 
For Information, call 422-6038. 

• REDFORD BUSINESS 
Redford Township .Chamber of 

Commerce will present "Business 
Helping Business" 5-7 p.m. Thurs
day, Oct. 5, at Gibson School for the 
GlftecL.12925 Fenton,-Redford. Ad
mission is $7 a person. Reservations 
are requested. Forinformation, call 
535-0960. - l 

• ITALIAN AMERICANS 
The Italian-American . Club of 

Livonia will sponsor its 12th annual 
Columbus Day Dinner-Dance on Sun
day, Oct. 8, at Roma's of Livonia. 
Paul Locrlccbio and his Band, come
dian Wally Blake and Italian9 singer 
Maria Marlotto will all perform at 
the dinner-dance. Cost is $35: a per
son. For Information, call 427-7692. 

A • • • ' . ' ' 

• SQUARE DANCING 
' There Is club level Square Dancing 

for experienced dancers at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the . Westland Center 
Shopping Mali Auditorium on the 
lower level. There is also club level 

, dancing at .7:30 p.m; Wednesdays at 
- Livonia Seniors Center. For Informa

tion, call .425*447. * 

• SELF-HELP GROUPS * 
The following self-help groups 

meet at Ardmore Cent,erH[formerJy 
Ardmore Acres" Hospital), 19810 
Farmlngton Road, between Seven 
Mile and EighTMile roads: 2 p.m. 
Fridays, Alcoholics Anonymous; 7 
p.m. Tuesdays, Young Peoples' Al
coholics Anonymous; 2 p.m. Wednes
days, Emotions Anonymous;' 7:30 
p.m. last Monday of the monthrMant. 
ic-Depresslve and Depressive Asso
ciation; and 2 p.m. Thursdays, Tough 
Love-Key Solutions. For informa
tion, call 474-3500. 

• CHADD 
At 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5, the 

Attention Deficit Dlscorder Associa-
tlon-C.H.A.D.D. of Wayne'/Oakland 
Counties is sponsoring a lecture by 
Tom Harwood, focusing on the edu
cational issues regarding a student 
with ADD. The meeting will take 
place at the Livonia Civic Library. 
32777 Five Mile, east of Farmlngton 
Road. The meeting Is free arid open 
to the public. For information, call 
464-8233. 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

'^etUiShoprWYdu" 

- 8*hrinoW«»tl«nd,Uvonia,Oo«rborn> 
Bedford, Farmlftfltoo.farmlrwtoo Kill* 

*8ou$WdAr»w v 

JQYCEj<JLMERWOULD HAVE CALLED SEVEN LAKE8 
"LOVELY" INDEED 

"Ithink that I shall'never see a poem lovely as a tree." 

^Come retire to the Sandhills of North Carolina, with broad expanses of long leaf 
pines, rolling hills, spring fed lakes and "lots bf golf." Seven takes. Southern Pines 
.and Plnehurst, offer the quality of life that retirement Is all about. Call today for 
"More about Moore County" living, the best kept sectet In the South. 

' • • • • . . • * • " * For more Information call today 
G o u a e r "t-800-228-7718 or write to: 
r v X l t X l C * N iOUQER,0 'NEAL& SAUNDERS 
U r V e S l C y REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

i S A I i n r i O P Q GRAYWOODSQUARE BLDQ., 
I p e u n u e r s -SEVEN LAKES VILLAGE 
IUilEjui»s«nrfe«»,lne. P.O. f3OX333-

WEST END NO 9717A 
^Mom^Ploj^t/Sovth»n Pln»» Board o» Beartoftfouupfr lining S«v<c< & Chamber. 

( 

• MQNTESSORI PRESCHOOL 
An informational meeting on Mbn-

tessorl preschool education will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 10, 
at Hines Park Montessorl School, 
44815 Cherry Hill, corner of Sheldon 
and Cherry HIU. For information, 
call 291-3200. 

• HANDWEAVERS 
The Detroit Handweavers and 

Spinners Guild will meet 1-3 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at the State' 
Fairgrounds, Community Arts Build
ing. The program will be on explor
ing tapestry and krokbragd weaves/ 
The program is open to .the public. 
For information, call 774-2203. 

• BRAILLE ^ 
Weekly Braille transcribing class

es are being fonrled by the Nardin, 
Park Braille Transcribers. Braille 
writers are furnished for the course, 
which takes six to seven months to 
complete. Upon completion of the 
course and a manuscript, students 
are certified by the Library of Con
gress In Washington, D.C. They are-
able to transcribe textbook, fiction, 
recipes, etc. Volunteers should call 
425-0017. 

• NSDAR 
The Fort Pontchartrain Chapter 

of NSDAR will have its October 
meeting U a.m. to noon Friday, Oct. 
13, at Faith Community Church, 
20520 Moross, Detroit. For reserva
tions, call 886-1641 or 473-2496. 

-• TWINS CLUB 
The Western Wayne County Moth

ers of Twins Club wilt have its 
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. Monday, 
Oct. 16, at Holy Cross Lutheran 

^Church, 30650 Six Mile, between 
Middlebelt and Merrlrrian' roads, 
Livonia. Sally Beghan will speak on 
the topic, "Trick or Treat Safety." 
For information, call 722-6783. 

• GENEALOGICAL 
RESEARCH 

"Patriotic and Lineage Societies 
for Men and Women" will be dis
cussed at 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 14, of 
the Detroit Society for Genealogical 
Research in the Explorers Room of 
the Detroit Public Library, 5201 
Woodward, Detroit. Requirements 
for membership in various -groups 
will be presented by a panel of mem
bers. The meeting is open to the pub--

lie. For information, call 642-7953. 

• FALL AUCTION 
'• Greater Detroit Aquarjum Society 
Fall Auction will take place at 11 

a.m. Sunday, Oct. 15. at Sacred 
Heart Byzantine Catholic Church, 
Six Mile Road, east of Middlebelt, 
Livonia. Admission is free. For In
formation, call 541-3292 or 541-2721. 

• RIVER ROUGE BPW 
Officers and members of the Riv

er Rouge and Wyandotte Chapters of 
the Michigan Federation of Business 
and Professional Women's Club, Inc., 
will hbstess-tbe District 13 fall meet
ing on Wednesday, Oct. 18, atNhe 
Wyandotte Yacht Club, Riddle Ave
nue, behind the Wyandotte Hospital 
and Medical Center. Carol Payne, 
state treasurer and member of the 
Detroit Business Woman's Club will 
be the state executive board repre
sentative. A cash bar will be avail
able at 6*15 p.m. followed by dinner 
at 6:45 p.m. Cost of dinner is $J7.50.a 
person. For information, call 281-
1843. 

• MARCH 
More than 3,000 Jewish high 

school and college youngsters are 
expected to converge on Poland and 
Israel during April 1990 in a two-
week experience combining the two 
Important events in Jewish history— 
the Shoah t a n i the jreblrth of the 
State of Israel.. -̂s*—* 

They will observe the martyrdom 
and heroism ot Jewish men, women 
and children during the Holocaust 
via visits to Trebiinka and Mydanek, 
and a two-mile'March of the Living 
on YoinTHashoa from Auschwitz to 
the death camp of Birkenau, along 
th$ same railroad tracks hundreds of 
thousands marched to their deaths. 
The march will take place April 19-
May 2 for youth ages 16-22 and will 
cost approximately 12,100 from New 
York. For information, call 661-5440 
or 354-1050. 

+-GR1EF SUPPORT- 4 

A support group for those who 
nave recently experienced a death in 
the family will meet at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 24, at R.G. & G.R. Harris 
funeral Home, 15451 Farmington, 
just of north of Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. Dr. John Canine, a grief 
counselor, will facilitate the support 
group. 

• LAMAZE 
The Lamaze Childbirth Associa

tion of Livonia is offering several se
ries of classes beginnlngjnjjciober. 
Classes should be started two to 
three months before the baby's due 
date. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-11:30 
a.m. Classes starting soon include: 

Thursdays, Oct. 12-Nov. 16, at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church in Livonia; 
Mondays, Oct. 16-Nov. £0, at 
Newburg United Methodist Church 
in Livonia; and Saturdays, Oct. 21-
Dec. 2, at Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church in Livonia. 

Classes offer information about 
pregnancy, labor, delivery, a child
birth film, breathing techniques, re
laxation exercises and comfort mea
sures. For information, call 482-0890 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Also, the LCEA will have two 
presentations Tuesday, Oct. 17, at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 Six Mile, Livonia. A Caesarean 
childbirth preparation film will be 
shown 7-8 p.m. and there will be a 
breast-feeding discussion 8-9 p.m. 
For information, call 462-0890. 

• WEIQHTLOSS 
A weight loss, support group that 

meets Saturdays in Garden City is 
seeking new members who have a 
need to deal with overeating as an 
addiction; Weight is monitored 
weekly. Emphasis is on behavioral 
change and finding a lifetime pat
tern of health eating. Registration is 
limited. Donation* for expenses will 
be accepted. For information, call 
261-4048. 

• MADD 
MADD-Wayne County will be of

fering speakers bureau training. The 
training will take place at the Livo
nia Senior Center, Five Mile and 

' Farmington Road. For Information, 
call 422-MADD. 

MADD support meeting for vic
tims and their families is at 7 p.m. 
the third Thursday of the month at 
Gabriel Richard Campus Ministry 
Building in Dearborn. For more in-
f ormaUoh7calU2 2-MADD. 

• DANCE CLUB 
The VFW Star Dance Club of 

Southfield Is sponsoring a freshman 
square dance class at 7 p.m. Mon
days at the VFW Hall, 24222 W. Nine 
Mile, half block west of Telegraph. 
For information, call 274-3394. 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Western Wayne County Li

teracy Council is looking for people 
who would like to tutor adults in li
teracy. A tutor training workshop 
will take place 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays, Oct. 7 and Oct. 14, at the; 
Cambridge Adult Education Center' 
in Garden City. For information, call 
the Literacy Council at 427-6644. 
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medical briefs/helpline 
• SUPPORT GROUP 
.„ A support group for people who are overweight 
or addicted to food will meet at 11 a.m. Saturdays 
and 7 p.m. Mondays in Room 3 of the basement of 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 6245 Inkster. 

"Koad, Garden City. 
the group Isn't associated with other weight 

loss programs. Weight Is monitored weekly and 
research, and discussions are presented on food 
addiction and behavior modification. > -

Registration is open for two weeks. For more 
information, call Evelyn at 721-0546. 

• TABLE TALK 
. SinahHospital Geriatric Team will provide an 

informational program on arthritis — Jts cause, 
treatment an^xercise — called "Table Talk," 2-
4 p.nr. Thursday, Oct. 5, in the Zuckermah Dining 
Rooom of the hospital, 6767 W. Outer Dr., Detroit. 
Persons interested in attending can pre-reglster 
by calling 493-6082. 

• ALS MEETING 
Dr. Benjamin Brooks, one of the most 

knowledgeable clinicians and scientists in the 
field of Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis, or Lou 
Gehrig's Disease, will speak about "Measuring the 
Natural History of ALS" when the ALS of Michi
gan meets at 7 p.m. Thursday, Ocfc 5, at the South-
field Ramada Inn, 2£22*«£elegrapb Road, South-
field. For more information, call ALS at 352-3070. 

• TRAUMA CLASS 
A course in the psychology of traumatic events 

will be offered by Madonna College In. Livonia 
9:30 a.m. tol:15 p.m. Saturdays, Oct. 7 and 21 and 
Nov. 4 and/8. 

Thej#frse will cover thejmmediate and long-
term psychological effects of such traumatic 
events as abuse, accident assault, crime, disaster, 
homicide and suicide. It will deal with the reac
tions as well as- issues relevant to helping and 
healing in the aftermath of trauma. 

The fee is $113 for one credit hour or |65 for a 
continuing edmwttoltTlTTiM ĝr inore Information, 
call 591-5188. Madonna College is at 1-96 and 
Levan in Livonia. 

• CENTER DEDICATION 
Brighton Hospital will dedicate its new Adoles

cent Center, a"20-bed addition designed specifical
ly for treating chemically dependent teenagers 
and their families Sunday, Oct. 8. 

The festivities will J>egiErat noon with a free 
picnic, family entertainment, games for children 
of air ages and the annual Serenity Walk, a *«-
mile trek on the hospitals-wooded exercise trail. 
The center will be dedicated at 3 p.m., with Lt. 

Gdv. Martha Griffiths joining 40 teenagers from 
throughout southeastern Michigan in cutting the 
ribbon. 

Brighton Hospital is on East Grand River, just 
west of Kensington. Road, Brighton. For more In
formation, call 227-1211, Ext. 254. 

• HOSPICE BENEFIT 
The inaugural golf outing for Angela Hospice 

will take place at 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 9, at Glen-
hurst Golf Club, 25345 W. Six Mile, Redford. Cost 
is $50_a person. Businesses can be hole sponsors 
for ?50. For information, call 592-8758 or 591-
5157. ' 

• ALLERGY SEMINAR 
A seminar on what triggers asthma;'.featuring 

Dr, Michael Howe, will be at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 11, at Novi High School. The session is 
sponsored by the Asthma and Allergy Foundation 
of America and and the Novl Community. Educa
tion program. To register, call 348-1200. 

• 'HEARTSAVER' 
St Mary Hospital will offer a "Hearlsaver" 

CPR class 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 11 and 18, at 
the hospital, 36475 W. Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
The fee for the class is $5 per person. To register, 
call 464-4800, Ext. 2297. 

• SCOLIOSIS GROUP 
The Michigan Chapter of the National Scoliosis 

Foundation will have its monthly support group* 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 16 in Class
room A on the 10th floor, South Tower, of Beau
mont Hospital in Royal Oak. The guest speaker 
will be Ron Lupo. For more information, call 398-
6346. v 

• 'FRESHSTARI'~ 
FreshStart, an American Cancer Society stop 

smoking program, will be 1:30-2:30 p.m. or 7-8 
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, Oct. 16-Nov. 2, at 
St. Mary Hospital, 36475 W. Five Mile, Livonia. 
There is no charge for the classes, however, pre-
registratlon is necessary. Call 464-4800, Ext. 2297. 

• DIABETES SUPPORT 
—A-support group meeting for persons with dia
betes mellitus will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 17, 
at Camelet Hall Convalescent Centre, 35100 Ann 
Arbor%Btii, Livonia. Dr. Thomas Kovan, an ana-
tomicatWthologist, will be the speaker. For more 
information, call Sandy Smith at 522-1444. 

• BABYSITTING CLASS 
A babysitting class for youth and adults will be 

offered by the American Red Cross at its Dear

born regional office, 25001 Michigan Ave,, 4-6 
p.m: Tuesdays and Thursdays,~Ocl 17, 19, 24 and 
16~Aitendancê at all sessions lsTequlredior.com-
pletlo'n of the course, topics to be covered include 
selection of safe toys and games, accident preven
tion, first aid and infant feTdjng.procedures. Cost 
of the class is 50 cents. 
< For more information or to register, call the 

Red Cross Health and Safety Services at 422-2787. 

• DRUG SEMINAR 
Brighton Hospital will offer free drug educa

tion program, for parents, ^nigs and 'Kids: 
What's a Parent to Do," a t . p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
17, at the hospital, 12851 E. Grand River, Brigh
ton. The program will cover prevention.strategies 
for patents and schools. For tnore information, 
call Barbara Vbgler at 227-1211. : 

• WOMEN'S MONTH 
A fall. Women's Month - "With Your Good. 

Health in Mind" ̂ - will be from Monday, Oct: 16, 
through Wednesday, Nov. 15, at the St. Mary. 
Health Care Centers in Livonia and Northville. 

' Complete women's examinations, skin checks and 
cancer screenings will be available for a cost of 
$35. For an appointment, call 591-2913. 

• MS COUNSELING 
_ Counseling for persons newly diagnosed (within 
the last two years) with Multiple Sclerosis will be 
offered at / p.m. for eight weeks, beginning 
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at the Multiple Sclerosis Soci
ety, 26111 Evergreen, Suite 100, Southfield. Edie 
Pernick will be the facilitator. For more informa
tion, call Rose at 350-0020.—- ~ 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Western Wayne Division of the American 

Heart Association"^ Michigan needs volunteer 
nurses to take blood-pressure readings. Volun
teers usually contribute two hours a month at 
screenlrfg^rTor more information, call the West
ern Wayne Division office at 425-2333, or visit its 
new location at the Bentley Center, 15100 Hub
bard, Livonia. 

• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE CARE 
The Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders 

Association Detroit Area Cba~pter~b~as~an in-home 
respite program for families of those who suffer 
from the disease or other irreversible dementia. 

Families can have a volunteer provide the care 
for a certain number of hours each week. Services 
are available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, and 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Tuesdays 
and thursdays. For more information, call 557-
8278. 

AIDS test sites 
Thê Wfiyne County Health Depart-

" ment ^expanding its free AIDS (Ac-
u_quire*d. Immune Deficiency Syn

drome) counseling and testing ser
vices. 

The free services, which are anon
ymous and ĵconfidential, aye now 
available at "clinic sites in Taylor, 
Highland Park', Inkster, Sumpter 
Township and Downriver, in addition 
to the department's clinic on Merrl-
man Road in Westlanc). 

Appointments for counseling aha 
testing are available between 8a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-* 
day at the clinics. 

For more, information, call the 
health department at 467-3325 or 
467-3326. . * 

"AIDS HAS become the number 
one major public health concern fac
ing the nation," said Donald Lawren-
chuk, health department medical di
rector. "Already in Michigan, there 
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COUNTRY FOLK ART 
SHOW ^ SALE 

Underpriced 
by Stratford* 

Also 
Available as 
Sleeper 

"We Discount Luxury" 

I 
OUJUir\JMT\M 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320 

6 Block* N. of 10 Mile, 1/4 Block E. off Mtla . 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon 10 4 P.M. 

OCTOBER 6-7-8, 1989 
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 

in the beautiful SPRINGFJELD^OAKS CENTER 
I-75 exit »93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd. 

Wett to Anderaonville Rd. xh mile south of town of Davisburg 
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING 
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY 

flUUj Cvtnlrw. I pm to tpm • Adm. SS 
(E*rty Buying Prtrtbg*!) 

8»L * tun. 10 «m to S p<n - Adm t* 
ChOd/tn und.t 10 - Adm. $2 

Grained frames and boxes; Scherenscn'nltte; baskets; pierced lamp shades; 
country and period furniture;. Windsor chairs; p/aJned-and painted fv/rnllurtf r*g_ 
rugs; samplers; teddy bears; redware; spongeware; salt 0la2e stoneware; theorem^ 
fraVturs; tinware; blacksmith; carved toys; signs: weathervanes. decoys; Shaker 
boxes; pantry boxes; folk art watercdors: stenciling; wnlrllgfgs; floorcloths; dummy 
boards; quilts; country textiles; fireboards; herbal; wreaths and potpourri; candles;. 
braided and hooked rugs; end all country needs for sale. 

»rountrv» 
BETTY LOW YJk&S*5&' RHONOAHILUKe* 

(313)634-4151 .P.O.Box tliOfiom<Br<>.MMW62 (313)644-4153 ~ 

have been more than 1,257 cases of' 
AIDS reported In addition to an estl-; > 
mated 10,000-40,000 people in Michi
gan carrying the AIDS virus. :•-.' . 

"Until a vaccine and/or cure isde-! 
veloped for AIDS, educating the pub
lic on how to avoid becoming infect
ed by the virus as well asfcounsellng 

•high-risk-peopie to change their lite-
styles to prevent transmission Is our 
main strategy against disease.", 

Studies have demonstrated that * 
the Human Immundodeficlency Vi
rus (HIV), which causes AIDS, is pri
marily transmitted '.through sexual 
contact'with an, infected person and 
the sharing of -contaminated Items 
{sharing of contaminated needles 
among Intravenous drug users) that 
have come in contact with infected 
blood. 

Babies born to Hiy-infecjedirioth-
ers are also at rislcof developing 
AIDS, Lawrenchuk said. ' 

Deadline is Oct. 10 
for yule card Book 

There are fewer than 00 shop- will be maintained at our fivetof-
ping days left until Christmas and fices: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia; 
even less time to order Christmas 33203 Grand River, Farmington; 
cards. 410 N. Main. Rochester, 489 S^ 

"^ftatn, Plymouth; and 805* E. As a public service, the Observ
er it Eccentric Newspapers are 
offering an easy way to select 
Christmas cards being sold by 
charitable, nob-profit organiza
tions with its greeting card pages. 

Beginning Thursday, Oct. 12, 
the O&E will-publish special pag
es of the different Christmas 
cards that are available, The pag
es will include information on the 
cards.' cost .and how they^can be 
ordered. The pages will be used 
as space is available through the 
holiday season. 

Scrapbooks of the cards also 

Plymouth; 
Maple, Birmingham. 

Charitable organizations inter* 
ested in having thetr cards includ
ed lp' the scrapbook and on the 
greeting card pages must submit 
five copies of each card that is 
available this year, as well as the 
ordering information and the 
name and telephone number of a 
contact person. ' 

--They should be sent to Susan 
Stelnmueller, 410 N. Main, Ro
chester 48063. i -

And don't delay. The deadline 
for submitting cards,OcClO^ 

- i . 

FOB"A BRIEF PRE f BEC6BI )^P[ 
EXPLANATION OF OUR CUSTOMS 
MADE EATING PROGRAMS ^ J C A L L 

473-8373 
(NO ONE WILL SOLICIT YOU) ; 

NUTRITEK, INC. 
24350 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

SUJIE105 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 

473-8370 

COMPUTERIZED HEALTH 
M-fr SUPERVISED A 

HEALTH PROGRAMS USED BY v 

HEALTH PROFESSIONALS 
INTERNATIONALLY 

£ 

V 

I-

f: 
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Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the lpast 
we can do... 
to make new families f « l . 
right at home In our town. 
Getting To Know You Is 
THE newcomer welcoming 
sorvtco that delivers a gift 
from sponsoring merchants 
and professionals to new 
homeowners right atter 
they move In. Getting To 
Know You proprams can 
bring new business, new 
friends and new saws to 
your door. 

G £ T T I N G To 
7V<NOV< you. 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE . 

(600)645-^376 
—*• f^^^K- W^^^A ^^^^^w *»^^y * 

A M I E R-6.T-

KITCHEN CABINETS 
M^~*v 

AMERICA'S CABINET*AK6R,U 

KITCIKM a BAffl SHOWROOMS 

p ANNARBOp . 
1952 S. Industrial 

> 769-7669 

BRIGHTON 
9$25MaltbyRd. 

229-9554 

OFF 
LIST PRICE 

Available in regular arid (^theclrai styles. 
The best of real cherry has been chosen for 
this elegant cabinetry. Merillat quality Is evident 
in the solid cherry front frames, drawer fronts 
and door frames. 

Merillat^ exclusive WhisperGlideV side-
mounted roller guide system^ easy-clean 
laminated vinyl interiors, and durable furniture 
finish will increase your satisfaction with your 
Amherst Cherry cabinets. 

^ i . ' . ' . ' . . ' • ' . 

Sale Extended to October 14,1989 

Prior Sales and Builder 
Charge Accounts Excluded. 

LIVONIA 
34724 Plymouth Rd. 

261-6960 

MY. CLEMENS 
36549 Gratiot 

791-7405 

WTERFORD 
5770Dix*Mwy 

62)-2333 

Hours: Mc^day$a^rc»ay 9-5, Thursday 9 8 
rtSSE 

s ' h %-

.v-«"-..—.... 

^t^^^^^l^^i^^MfcftMtfl^rtM**^^******,^***^!* ^ • ' • r - - . ^ - ^mm^^^^^^ 

http://lsTequlredior.com-
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BAPTIST / "::"' ! J R J |R»3 LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD ¢^¾ J jJJ EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 
;.!PRWy ISSW:-iWiKKfrftrteLS'tfytt'i •«••••••• •.••••«••:•; ifflmttiffi&Sfm&tfiimr.™ 

'BAPJldrBieLE 
~1LLQWSHI 

';m*m$&l BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mite, Livonia 

525f3664 or 261-9276 ", 
Sunday School.....:..',,. ..... 

;•} Morning Worship...., 
Evening Worship.... ,.,.,.. 
Wed. Family Hour.../...~...;,.> 

YOUTH 
, AWANA 

CLUBS 

10:00 A.M. 
11:00 AM-
..6:00 P.M. 
,. 7:30 P.M. 

Paator 

October 8th- \ 
11:00 A.M. "lyiy Case Before The Court' 
6iO(rPiM, "BomTo Reproduce" 

'- - : •• ; . Ladles'1 Bible Class Meetings 
• ••-- : Begin October 10 aHD;00 A.M. 

"A Church That'&Cdncpmed About People' 

ff^:*:.::::-:*>:x::-:-x:*:^^^ re^::>::::x-::*::::::::w 
: : : : - . ..—- ' - -~i— , ,., .,., ' *i ' 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 
i | Llvonla Phone:522-6830 
L ~ r LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30* 1̂ :00 A.M. 
Sunday School A Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day Schodl, Pre-Sj^QOKKIndergaJlen-
-TUNETN^HE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY • WXYT-AM RADIO f 1270) 

Bedford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

. Redford. Michigan 
533-2300 

October 8th 
313D A.M. Worship Service 
"A Hankering After Ashes" 

• Pastor Nejson , 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Ri-v. Wm. E. Nefson Rev Mark flddj-Somwers Mrs. Don/ia Gteasoo 

oen:o» Pastor Associate Pasfor Director ol Mu&ic 

.MC GRAND RIVER BAPTISJ CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
rw -;• ..',' (Aflilfated with AmericarVBaptlst Churches. U.S.A.) 

34500 Six Mite Rd., Just West of Farmjngton Rd. 
.^:,^ SUNDAY , WEDNESDAY 
9 ^ 0 ; A : M . FAMILY BIBLE^SCHOOL .! 6:15 P.M.DINNER(RSVP) 
^ . ^ 1 0 - 4 5 ^ . ^ . WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 
figy. Ronald E, Cary j _ _ _£_- 261-6950 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI 8YN0D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 ' REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service* 
9:15 A 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15 « 11:00 A.M. 
Nmserv Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor; 
Rev. Thomas Waber , Pastoral Asst. 
-, Air Conditioned 

HCSAMU-TA60A LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 Leverofl • So. Redtord • 637-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. L«YiTenc«Wit1o 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7.00 P.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Ctassw 9:4$ AM 
•" CruijlianScNx* Pre-Sc»>oo4-etrt<3f8d« 

Carol Heldt. Principal r -^37 -2233 . 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church OHice 453-5252 

Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
8undsy 8chool & Teen a Adult 

Bible 8tudle» 9-.45 A.M, 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

(or everyone to learn and growl 

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-
Farmlngton and Six Mite Rd. l 422-1150 

,.8:30,10:00 and. 11:30 A.M. 
Worship and Sunday School 

"A CORNERSTONE FOR THE KIDS" 
~".~ Or. Andrew Jumper, Moderator 

• of General Assembly of EPC 

, 7:00 P.M. -
'ISSUES OF LIFE AND DEATH" 

Rev. John B. Cr immlns -

Wednescfay, 7:00 P.Mr 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
^ (Activities for All Ages) 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M.WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at Ail Services 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

• * • * * • . - . • • % • . - . • . • - • 

1 I : I ; ' ; J v • ' 

W*%$- 'wtifUhi ^AO/KJI 
.•^;'i;:'. «5$c4^rimiwnc^iAL ROAO 
SiV ' ;• "AvMam«*6«oAM4«ix) 
fi'i A V T - — — t t s t x a — . — — r ^ > r~ October 8lh 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

Drs. Jan and Myron Chartier 
No Evening Service 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School «—' £>885 Venoy 
1Bft. N.dFwdRd.WcStland? 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 4 11 A.M. 
__ Blbl«Cla«s,4 8 8 9 : 3 0 A.M. 
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 

Ralph Fischer, Pastor 
Gary D. Headapohl. Associate Pastor 

jnr 

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20605 Mkfdiebellal 8 Mile 
Fflrmlnoton Hi!l9 • 474-0675 I 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant 

SATUROAY WORSHIP 6 P.M. 
SUNOAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 11 A M 

SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A M 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy Ztellnskl. Principal - "474-248? 

Salem United Cburcb of Christ 
3̂ 424 OAKIAKO AVENUE -f ARMW3T0N 
MICHIGAN 48024- (3.l31iZ445«0 
T h e church on the park" 
Sunday Worship. 10:45 A.M. . 

Church School. 9:30 A.M. . 
BarrlOf-trDO sanctuary 

. Nursery provided 

iw.'.'f.. v. rirtT1. n'.'.'i.. i • 11 

'*'*''EVANCELiCAL'v'*v''*''' 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI 8 Y N 0 0 

— High & Elm Streets. Northville 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Ctiurch 349-3140 - Scnoot349-3H6 
Sunday Worship 6:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A,M. 
- Saturday Vespers: 6 00 P.M 

I 
is <— 

_^_ « * . U^-» . _J 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

J0101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottfredion 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

; Worship 8ervlc« 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. . 

8unday 8chool 9:45 A.M. 
Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Pastor 

Rev. Wm\T. Branham,- AssociatePattor 

0 Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

I ' W W X V X W . V . V A V . V . V . V . V W . V . ' . V . ; . ; . •-;•:• ry^_v.......• ...'.-.'.J.'.'.'.'.'.W.'.T*. . ' . ' . ' .W;.*??. 

PRESBYTERIAN {U.S.A.) 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 
ANINDEPENDEMT — 

BAPTIST CHURCH" 

KENNETH 0 . GRIEF 
j i^ / i PASTOR . . • • • . -

• j t i - 1 - ' " ' " " ' - ' : • ' • — -

— SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

8UNDAY 8 C H 0 0 L 8UN. 10:00 A.M. 
RNINQWORSHie _ SUN. 11:00 A.M. 

E V f NINO W0R8HIP .JBUN. 7O0 P.M. 
WEDNE8PA31BIBLE 8 T U P Y WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West ol Mlddlebell) 

Uvonla* 421-7249 
Holy Communion 

8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery 4 Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Glasses K-8 4TI5 P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit I 

LUTHERAN CHURCH " 

.V.-.-7V.-. WISCONSIN SYNOD 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8:00, 9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Denhis Beaver, Pastor 

" Youth Director: Qlnnle Hauck 

7000 N. SKeldonrCahlon Two. • 459-3333 
(just South of Warren Rd.) 

liC=' 

•JCALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH I __•£_" 
5--43065 Joy Roa^'Cahtdfv, 455-002¾ 
' y (btiweita M«in Stretl ind iilloy «o id ) 

h 
fti 

tii 

'-'_'- Sundiy Sertices _ . 
Sundty School- 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Wonbi'p • 11:00 A.M. 
Ev<nin^ Praise • 6*0.P.St.' 

•'- V7«dnextiy - 7;0O P.M. 

-Adult Bible Siudy j 

Youih Proyrim 
Cbildr<n's Ctabs . , 

-:> 
(Nurury Provided For Alt Ser»ic«) 

Di;. D « l d A. H«y. P»5tor, 

"Hopne of Plymouth Christian Acadenj,-
459-3505 

NOnTHWEST BAPTI8T CHURCH 
23W5M*ldiebetti*B!l(S.S.oMpMi!e. 47<-33«r ' 

Sundsy Scbo6i*4SA.M. 
* --Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday 8erv/c« 7.-00 P.M-

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard I . Karr. Pastor 

POWER ROAD BAPTI8T CHURCH 
^ - . SuixJay School 10-OOA-U. 

Mornina Worship 11A0A.M. 
SonjJsy Evening 6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting and BiWe Stutfy 7:00 P.M 

"A Church Built 
ontheWordQfQodn 

25??5 POWER R0., FARWlNQTOM MUS. Ml 4S018 
REV. BILL 810UNT-PASTOR 

479-7260 Of S31-69S4 

APOSTOLIC^ 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

A " . • • : • . . . 

EPISCOPAL • 

SAINT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Llvonla, Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

Wednesday 9:30 A .M. Holy. Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist: 
Sunday 7:45 A .M. Hofy Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
- -10 :00 A.M. Hojy Eucharist * 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
. . • •_ , Rector .;' . . 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH0F THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 

Livonla«591-02lV 
The Rev. EmeryPrGraveild,,Vicar— 

Senrict$ » 
8:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 A.M.Adutt Christian Education 
1030 AM. Family Eucha/lst & Sunday School 
A Barrier freo F-ach tyt& ine Handicapped 

FJBST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2 6 3 2 5 HalsteacHfioad at 11 Mi le 
Farmlngton Hills. Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School • 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class -Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
* -of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. PaufEv. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastor Carl P a g e l \ 261-1360 

WorshiOService-

8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev.^Lutheran Church 
134,3 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freier and Daniel Helwig' 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday Schoo>and 
BibloClass 8:15 A.M. 

In R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kfnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.. 

Sunday School 9:45 A .M. 

Roiedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
^Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

[ 10:30 A.M. ' v 

Worship, Church School and Nursery Care 

"Revival In The Church" 
Rov, Dr. Laurence A. Martin 

Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHJ 
25350 WestSix Mile 
Redlord «534-7730 

-Worship—Sunday--10:00 a.m. 

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 

• Nursery Provided* Wheelchair Accessible* 

.»«*• 
K i r k of Our Saviur 

: JL, \ 
36040 CHERRY KILL 

WE8TLAN0 

, , - Church School* Worship 10:30 AM, 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell D. Cowling. Pastor 728-1088 

8T. t lMOTHV^HTmcH 
\ 16700 Newburgh Road 
' Livonia .• 4S4-8B44 / 

Church School 
and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"Business Managers of God" 
i Rev. Janet A. Noble 
J A creative Christ Centered Conp,regatior. 

PLEA8E VISIT 

YOU ARE INVITED 
-GARDEN CITY PRE8&YTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
1841 Mlddlebett «42 L 7 6 2 0 - ' — 

9:15 A 11:00 A.Mr 
Worship 8ervlc« 

-h • Elevator Available 
•" OAfitTHO SAKtR. PASTOR 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
.... CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

t 'i,5935 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
i (Just North ot KMart) 

459-0013 
9-.15A.M. ft 11O0A.M. 

WORSHIP AND 8UN0AY SCHOOL 
H&rwJicappOd A««sibl6 

R«Sojrco» for Hearing tivJ Slflhl Impal/ed 

:HUR'CHES.OF CHRISTI 
:¾¾¾ ' • * • * • * * * . * • ' ' * • ' ' * •*. 

-MEMORtALCHURCH OF CHRI8T 
l0h*lsti4nCfiljrch) 

3M75ftvoMi!«Rd .464-6722 
MARK McOlLVREV. Minister "~ 

St«veAJlen 
VoulhMmisier 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
(AB s^j>S 30 A M 

6 ISAM Service.MorningWor^.p 10.45A.M. 
Evening Wortfiip 4 Yovrth Me«t<.y» t:30 P M 

tx**.wx,M*'x*x*L*x*.*.*.,.*x*.*.* •.•••:•!•:•:%%•.'''.•,*.• •l.v.|.|.|.|•|.|.,.Ty.>T,.'?.,•''.'•*:'.'.'.,.,.'.'.^.'.'.'.".'.'.'. •.'.•.•.•.•.•.• «̂  »> 

^ C O V E N A N T CHURCH OFAMERICA 
* A « ^ m m+* 

n i i n i i i i i i i ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' MJA'A'JA'JA'A'A'A'A'.* " ' • ''"'.'•'.'.'.'.". 'A*. 

UNITED METHODIST 
& 2 £ u 

;:.;.;.'. y.'.v.'.'.'.'.'.'.':'.;.;.;.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.v.' •,•.».».« "a 

~ ^ * 'CHURCHES OF" 
JHEI^ZAJRENE _ 

REFORMED^CHDRG l | P l 

^ , y i N J A M E R I C A ^ . : . . K r 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-0499 .••« A 

Worship 10MX) A.M. 
Nursery Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

.Canton 
Rev. Harvay Honevold 

nT J Sunday School 
Adult & Youth Groups 

Bible Studies 

fl«form«d Church in Amorica ; 

. a . . . , , , , . - — ^ . . . . - . — . — » . . ^ . i , . . v - « - i • 

i ir^YMOUTH . 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZAREN6 

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road 
". Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

- ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 5 2 5 . 

Sunday Worship 

1100AMi &6:00PAt.alPonlUcMkJrfeSchool 
SundaySchoolal9:45A.M. _ 

Tues: Ladies'Biblo Stud/-'9:30 A.M. 
Wed: family Night-7:00P.M. 
Sat:Mp.n'B:l)!eStudy-8:30A M. 

J.MarieSarhcs• SeniorPaslor -
Rr»t)cti K ' j ig-bl ister of Youth" " 
lames Ta'JKXt • Mnislcr of \VJSIC -

New Horizons for'Children Day Ore: 
-./--; := .v 455-3196 ; 

FAITH 
m#m COVENANT 
•i'lCHUFICH 
Making Faith A Way Of Ufa! 

h 
35415 VV. 14 Mile(at Drako) Farm. Hills 

_ . 661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogle 
Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Douglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor (or Youth Ministries 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

ST. M A T T H E W S -
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 9 0 0 Six M i l e R d . DaWJT.St.ong. 
"TBKi'wTWAi *«»*»:** ; M/j$tw..422-603S 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A .M. Church School 

(3 yrs. - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A .M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provided 

.^^^'.'.v.^^^v:^^^^'.^^^'.*.v:*•*.'.,.'.^.'.'.'.^•.•.'.•.^.•.^.^.':':,.':,.'.*.'.•.•••.'.».'.'•' ••»«»• m u m 

<!HURC(HEioFCOD ' M 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy: .Whitcomb 

. Worship Service 
8:30 A.M. Morning Worthlp 
9:30 A.M. 8unday 8chool 

11:00 A.M. Worship Service 
Nursery Prpvfdeo* " 
321 RldgoRoad ' 

lust South ol Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29687 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middtebelt 

47S-»$60 --
Fsrmlnfljon Hillt 

9154-11.00AM ! 

Worship and Church School 
October 8th -
"The Call's 
For You" 

Rev David B Penniman 
< preaching ̂ .-, 

Or. Willism'A. Rltter 
Rev. Oavtd B. Penniman 
Rev. Qeoroe H. Kllbogrn 

'Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center' 

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD 
-•'"''-•' (Church of Qod-Cleveland, TN) 

: • 585 N. Mill Street 
. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

. SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday School (age j 2-19) 10O0A.M. 
Sunday Morning Worship : :... lOOOAM.-
P/alse Celebration (Sunday) ; ;:.' :6^0 P.M. 
Bible Study A Kids' Clubs (Wed.)..::.... :.7.:.'. 7:00P.M. 
L.I.F.E. Youth* Servtce(T*ies.).......,;...., :.....,........................... 7:00 P.M. 

" O U R STAFF S T A N D S READY T O S E R V C E - - . 
•'"•" Roderick Trusty. Pastor ' 

Ron Schubert. Youth Pastor Dan Lacks, Minister ol Music-
Rick Pope, Minister of Evangelism . Janio Log a. Secretary 

•..";•••: Call 455-1070 
"It's happening here!" • 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
A ftrfy on a Journey ot f iH\ fedowsnip and freedom 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Worship 11:00 A:M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M 

Nursery provided 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 j 

Worship 8«rvlcs 10:45 A.M. 

Sunday 3choo| 8:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Merrlman Rd. 

(86t.Ford Rd. & Warren) 

Garden City „_ 

.CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 

in 
hi / 

Woriblp Service 
• v 9:30 A.M. 

Sunday School 
Il:MA.M. 

nutitrf provided' 
c- i MlDOttrt Kt!e, Uvonla 
"<" IHt . iUf»oi»4 VandsOiessen 

YOU ARE A STRANGER 
-^vv/ONLYONCE'-

>.i.ij>Xi.....*.i.i.i.<. J '.>.* ".v.*.*.'.*.'.*.;.', 

EVANGELICAL 
,FRE£ CHURCH. 

WHAT JESU9 8AIO19 8TILL IMPOftTANT 

CANTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
A W}fATIVt WWttMPOfWtY, WIEVWT, CAftNO, 
6J9UCAV W;M13TfiY8TAflTW0 N OUfl COUMUMTY. . 

WtEKLYBmeSTuOV . 6ur<J»rM««*iM »00 AM. 
THUeS0AY7J0-«C«}P.U. <H(JAr»>** 

.. Cv,rorvMI • . 
. CK<0CAAePflOVlO€0' 

f0« MOM INrORMAtlOHCAU PASrOB tWC UCOflE 

H ";':'• v'^-v—^j-;••;::;••••• •-'•« 
•tl'o^^ •••«» »•«•• >^>«^«»|.'"*'»^»/A x i i i ' i n iVi-iin?•••.,«,'•*.••.•«:•:•>••,•••••••.• ••••••••••^...•..-.^--.w.., 

8T. JOHN NEUMANN 
44600Werren« Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Paslor 
MA8SE8 

•«tWTd4ry4*)AS^0PJi*. 
(No'S:30P.M. Mm During Juty 6> Atigust) 

Sun 7:90, MO; 11^0 A.M. A ItfO P.M. 

»-A. 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Llvonla'a.Oldost Church 

4^2-0149. 
. .9 :15 A'11:00 A.M. 

Worship 1 Sunday School 

October 8th 
"Let's Abolish the Laity" 
Dr. David E. Church preaching 

Minlatere: 
s Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev; Roy Forsyth/ 
•'•- • Nursery Propped 

&T. MICHAEL. 
,P#rlih 

11441 Hubbard* LWonla* 2 6 M 4 5 5 
Father Edward J . Baldwin, Pai tor ;'• 

, Weekend Waasea 
Saturday 6:00 P .M. 

- Sunday 8 :30 ,10 :00 A . M . , 12 Noon 

ALDBR1QATE 
U N I T E D M E T H 0 D I 8 T C H U R C H 

(Redford Twp.) 

1 0 0 0 0 B E E C H OALY R O A D 
Between Plymouthand West Chlctao 

Redford, Ml 46239 W7-3170 

9*5 AM. Sundty School for »K 

11:0OAM.5^iM6S«fv!<» 
Chrl t t ianl l tuOlob 

6M1huf» A>»4CihO««)« , f. 
OCI»!M« i^.:... 

"Unop«n»{| aifu»» 
"A Man C*H*<| Norman" 

WKJ.Oct I I . > 30pm 
• (ArocviontMf»m»yFi?n) 

' Nuraery Provided ' -
Paator• M. c»m«nt Parr and ' 

Troy O. Doulhlt 
Robin Knowle* Wellecs, Organiek 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCff 
45201N. Territorial 453-5260 

WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERV-12 
\i 

:•'•• < • ' ' 

' L - " 
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Thursday, October 6,1989 O&E 

By Louisa Okruttky 
staff writer , 

Three'times, doctors pronounced 
Christine Helewskl dead. Now, she 
sees her life as a miracle. 
- "I believe in miracles," Helewskl 
of Plymouth said. "My husband d,oes, 
too. The doctors thbught my husband 
was crazy because he believed I was 
going to live." .-.••'-> 

Her life, wasn't retrieved without 
reasons, she says. "I really believe 
God had a reason for. letting me 
live,'* Her experiences compej her to 
become an - inspirational speaker .̂ 
She's written a book on her experi
ence, 'A Thread of Life: A Message 
of Love.' 

"My sense tells me that's th« way. 
to go. My work' was. In the ministry 
before. I was a school principal and I 
was on pastoral staffs. But now I'm 
in it on a different level," she said. 

Before the auto accident which in
jured Helewskl ind her husband, 
Stanley, on Oct." 20/-1984, they 
worked at a Catholic parochial 
school in Detroit. She was the school, 
principal. ..-«—* 

THE school retired her while she 
remained in the intensive care unit 
She admits she would be unable to 
return to full-time employment., 
fTm not able to exert the physical 
energy I did. I worked between 12-14 
hours a day. I have to pace myself," 
she said. 

i ' BILL BRESLER/staH photographer 

Faith has been a tremendous help as Christine Helewski of Plymouth has recovered from a 
devastating 1984 auto accident. 

Slowly, Helewski 'accomplishes 
some of the tasks that doctors who 
treated her at Saginaw General Hos
pital thought she'd never again per
form. 

The traffic accident occurred on 
trip to northern Michigan where the 
Helewskis celebrated their 33rd an
niversary. Helewski, who drove that 
day, was left with an open head inju
ry, Internannjuries, internal bleed-, 
ing, a collapsed lung, crushed right 
)eg and crossed eyes. Her husband 

suffered fractured ribband internal * 
injuries. Emergency: .room .physi-v 
clans at ; St. Mary/* Hospital, in 
northern Michigan, treated mm first.,. 
Doctors there pronounced her dead. . 

.When they realized she was'aliye;.; 
they estimated she'd linger for a few"1 

mor$ hours. Instead she survived 
and underwent survery to remove 
one of her kidneys. 

WHEN tyer remaining kidney 
refused to dopapensate for the miss-

Jng one, Helewski was transferred to 
Saginaw General'Hospital. Doctors 
there pronounced her dead on two 
different occasions. .._ • 

sne remained in a coma"for three-r 
months. That, too, was a blessing. . 

_J>he doesn't remember anything 
about most of the 11 operations she 

• endured. \ .' • 
Through it all, she credits her 

family's prayers and her husband's . 
unswerving..belief-she'd-JBake it. 
They'd met while playing on a 
church bowling league In 1949 on the 
east side of Detroit. Throughout her 

, elgh\month hospital stay he re-
^.mained convinced she'd-live even 

though Moctors gave him little hope. 
While sne remained in a coma, he 
had her wedding and engagement 
rings reset as a surprise. ""». 

Emerging from the coma, she tol-
_ erated a tracheotomy and the sur-_ 

gerytoimplaritlTpacemaker. '• 
•When she was transfered to South-

(field Rehabilitation Center four 
—months^ter-her-accidentr the staff 

at Saginaw General's intensive care 
unit threw ner a going away celebra
tion. It was a bittersweet moment 
The staff had seen her through her 
initial recovery and adjustment. And 
it bolstered her spirits when she dis
covered her employer had retired 
her while she'd remained in a coma. 

HER MAINSTAY had been her at
tentive husband and family who 
stayed with her and spoke to her 
while she had remained in a coma. 

She's convinced their encourage
ment at that time helped her emerge 
from her three month deep. 

Most of al) she credits ber relif 
J6us>'<faith- with sustaining bei 
through the ordeaL "I was aiwayr r 
church-going Christian. But I realfr 
never felt the presence of the Lord * 
feel now," she said. •',;•: \y.ii__ , 

VI was brought up to be very reUg> 
lous, I've found a spirituality beyoW 
religion, Ufet goes deeper than relig
ion." '• r ;" ̂ - - - ^ --.:-./-^ 

After her accident, she beatijated 
, to return to church In a wheelchair. 
''But my husband went to SC~Jo#) 

, Neumann and be took me. It's a huge 
-church. It's a lovipg place.-" ^ ^ M 

Her task now revolves, around 
helping others to feel close to God. fl. 
enjoy spreading the news of my rf: h 
cqvery and the love my family has 
forme," J _ \ - , 7^-> ' ' . •:."•'._-; 
_Trained as t̂f̂ pubUc speaker, she 

had been a lector at St. John Netj~ 
manri Catholic (Siurch. "After the 
tracheotomy, I thought I'd never be 
able to do it again." In tierapy, she 
learned to project her voIcer"N6w, I 
just love to speak." ; :';. 

It took her a long time to attempt 
to drive a car again. '1 made a bar
gain with God. If I could drive, J 

"would jteach," she said; One diy, 
while wafting former husband, to fe^_ 
turn to the car, she slid behind, the 
steering wheel Sbelumed the Igni
tion and drove the car for a short 
distance. '1 started to^aryTl cried 
the whole tiine/'shegaJd,;'; 

Keeping her bargain with God, she 
teaches catheclsm at St. John N<3^ 
raann Church. " I teach; '^sevea& i 

.grade. Those are my favorite kldsV*-' 
didn't know bow Idas would, accept 
me. I.hadn't taught in the suburbs 
before," she said. 

She used a-cane when she started 
teaching the' class* The day she 
walked into the class without the 
cane, her students applauded. r :--• 

"I'm a messenger. With God, Ail 
things are possible," she said. : » ^ 
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The church bitUetin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• NEW RECTOR 
The vestry and members of St An

drew Episcopal Church in Livonia 
announce the installation of the Rev. 
Robert Clapp as rector at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 8. The Rt. Rev. H. Ir
ving Mayson, Suffragan Bishop of 
Michigan, will conduct the service. 
"Bill Hickinbotham, lay evangelist in 

I the Episcopal Church, will be the 
j^uest preacher. A reception .will fol
low the service in the Newton Cen
tre. * 
- Clapp comes to Livonia after serv

ing the past six years as rector of St. 
P.eter Church in Sitka, Alaska, The 
only major obstacles he bad coming 

. to Livonia were moving his furniture 
and family off the island and across 
the country,;and getting used to the 
climatic changes. 

• He Is originally-from California, 
and began his* career by earning a 
bachelor's degree In economics from 
California State University at Los 
Angeles in 1963. He earned a mas
ter's degree in public administration 
f rom the University of Southern Cal
ifornia In 1974, and graduated from 
the theSeminary in 1979. 

While working on bis various de
crees, he worked 7 ! !^ lieutenant in 
the Los Angeles County Sheriff's De-

The Rev. Robert Clapp will be 
installed as rector at St. An* 
drew Epi8COpaL£hurch, Livo
nia, during a service at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, OcfcUr • 

partment from 1966-83 and as an In
structor/lecturer at Pasadena Col

lege from 1972 to 1976. He began his 
-pastoral work in the church as a non-
stlpendary assistant priest in 1979. 
In i983, be became the rector of St. 
Peter Church. 

Clapp and his wlfe,-Paty: have 
three~daugbter8 and»one grandchild. 
A reception, hosted by St. Andrew's 

Episcopal Church Women, will fol
low the service. The installation ser
vice and reception are open to the 
public. The church is at 16360 Hub
bard, between Five Mile and Six 
"Mile, Livonia. 

• HEALTH DAY 
Village,, Presbyterian Church, 

25350 W. "Six Mile, Redford, will 
have a free health screening 9 a.m. 
t6 4-p.m. FYlday, Oct..6.xMichigan 

x Eyecare Institute will sponsor the 
viilon, blood pressure and other 
health screening tests. The screening 
is open to the public. For Informa-

riton; ca1l-5S4-7730. 

• CREATIVE CHRISTIANITY 
St. Andrew Episcopal Church, 

16360 Hubbard, between Five Mile 
and Six Mile In Livonia, will host a 
teaching mission, "r. "^tlve Chrls-

- tianity" with-Bill Hickinbotham on 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct 9-10. Din
ner is at 6 p.m. with classes starting 
at 7 p.m. 

Hickinbotham is-a lay evangelist 
in the Episcopal. Church, He has 
traveled through the United States 
and Canada. HiHeacblnglLs firmly 
set In the Holy Scriptures. 

The teaching mission will begin on 
Monday with a pizza and salad din
ner at 6 p.m. (donation $2 per per
son) followed by Hickinbotham's 

^resenUUonatXpjn^TuesdayJsjliniL 
ner will; be^ir chicken entree with 
people bringing a dish to pass. Baby

sitting will be provided. The pro
gram is open to the public. A free
will offering will be taken.to helpde-
fray costs. For Information, call 421-
8451. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
A rummage sale is planned at the 

First United Methodist Church of 
Plymouth, 45.201 N. TerritoriaJ, west 
of Sheldon, PJy^ou&Township^Saie--

'" Twurs^iU ~b% TF=£mr*i6 S p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct111,-9 a.nMOf^p.mr 
and 6-8 p.m. Thursday, Oct 12. The 
rummage sale is ^p&sored by the 

".. United Methodist Women of Plym-
v,outfr-Proceeds wllFlupport church 
r missions and locaPservice organlza-
. tlons. For .information, call the 
— church office, 453-5280. " * 

" • C O N C E R T 
Dave "and Barb Anderson will 

present "An Experience of Hope; A 
Time of Praise" at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, Qct 11, at Risen Christ Luther
an Church, 46250 Anffffiof^Road, • 
Plymouth. The Andereons-areininis-
ters of the Gospel in song and spoken 
word. The Andersons have recorded 
several albums, the latest of which is 
entitled. "How Excellent is Thy 
Name." For information, call 458-
5252. 

Church in Livonia. Each "session 
starts with a small group discussion 
at 9:30 a.m., followed by a 10-11 a.m. 
lesson. Child care is provided for in
fants, toddlers and preschool chil
dren. 

The classes are taught by well-
known teacher and author Margaret 

. Hess. This year, the study will cover 
Joshua to I Chronid&JS7<plus Psalms 

i-and tPWerfo. ThereJls~ a $1.50 
charge for class (materials, the 
church is at the corner of. Six Mile 
and Farmlngton roads, Livonia. For 
information, call f22-1150. 

• GUEST P A S T O R -
Dr. Andrew Jumper, moderator-of 

the General Assembly of the Evan
gelical Presbyterian Church, will be 
the guest pastor at Ward Presbyteri
an Church at 8:30,10 and y :30 a.m. 
services Sunday, Oct. 8, Jumper will 
deliver the message, "A Cornerstone-

for Kids." 

At 7 pjn. Sunday, the Rev. John'B. 
Crimmlns m will deliver the fourth 
message in his six-week fall series. 
His topic will be "Issues of Life aa* 
Death." Ward Church Is at the c*J 
ner of Six Mile, and; Fannlngtfc 

. roadsJJvonia,. „•• " _ 2 1 - J l ^ U » 
• PUBLIC LECTURE ^ 

... On Thursday, Oct 12, First Church 
of Christ Scientist, Plymouth, wW-
host a publltrlecture in the church 
edifice, 1100 W. Ann Arbor •Tra^r; 
Plymouth. The lectur^ starts, at 'B 
p.m. Gordon Clarke,' VJS&.i of 
Milwaukee,^ Wis., will speak oo the 
topic 'The Reason to Live: Ftodjag 
tie pivine LoveThat Hwls." • : J 

Clarke has been a practical 
Christian Scientist since be was in 
the military. He is a frequent con
tributor of numerous articles in the 
Christian Science periodicals. 

The lecture is open to the public. 
Child care will be provided for those 
under the age of 8. L" 

moral perspectives 

Rev. David Strong 
• BIBLE CLASS 

__A-Communlty Bible ClassJs_belng ^ 1 
offered "Tuesday raonungs, through " 
the spring-at Ward Presbyterian • 

• \ -

: : 7 7 -ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
&MW$M$>&KW: 

• »•.•.....•...•>.*. ay.w.v«y»y.y :.!.̂ «.K.:.:-:.:.:̂ .s<.:.:-:.M.:.w.:.!.:.!.v.w.N .̂i'.sssr >'miinii V • t. r* ,i • r't* 

Brig«7tii|Oor Taberi^aclc 
Assemblies of God 

26355 Franklin Rd.» Southtleld. Ml . 
0-SW * Teteflrlpf) - WM« or HoflcJay \nn) 

AChtris^itk:C*K^cAitf>tr*p*op^c4m4nyder><xri^lkyiii^ 

^ MORNING WOftSH* M 0 A.M. A 1100 A~M. 
•UNOAY •CMOOL 1ft00 A.M. 

Cetebf $lhn ol Prake • MO KM. 
7:30 fcM. W»<^AdvM, Youth ft CWWetn ..1 

11*0 A.**. W*f»Wf S«fvk« "Llv»" 
onWtOVIMOAM 

Ff iflfcHrt Bo«4 ChrftHtn School K-Of«<J«« • 
jlsery provided til aliservlcw ' KCNNtTH W. McQCE, PASTOR 

ENOMINATIONALJ 
-*-'-* ^*^*-'-'^*^*-***^'^'•*^*^*.<-***-ylyr*^*>*^*^*"***^**• 

PENTECOSTAL 

LNTTy* OF LIVONIA 
Publlsrm of the "Dally Word" 

Sundays 9:00 A 11:00 A.M^ 
28660 Five Mite Rd. 421-1760 
OJafa Positive Thought: 261-2440 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 1 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(AMernbltes o| God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllld ^ 

8urxfay Worship, 11K» A.M. A 6:90 P.M. 

Falrlarrt W«tt Christian School " 
Preschool 4 K-8 
346*9031 

WE8T $IM CHRISTIAN CHAmCH 
Pfyrr̂ ovtfi C< t̂on Hojh 

Joy hood 4 C4rton Cfr*tr^ *; 
4*4^e«7 

Sufrday RvtfHM Y#4rtfi I T M T M I 9̂ 00 p«M« 
W***BK>h$tv<fy ' 

' V»\\*4 Amrobly of Ood 

8urtd«y^choof * " T 10:00A.M. 
Morning WorsWp 11KWA.M. 
Evening WofsNp 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. F*fo*t tim 7:00 P.M. 

JK*aWHH«m«,P*t1o< 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF QOD 

Otw. MkN*«rt Av*.» Pttmtr 
Pm&UCKky A. *»ttt 

Moo*< W««Np 1 \<n AM. 
C^rtr^WOrthtoeOOfM. 

W*<5.r«mryH^ir.<)0l>.M. 

:HRISTADEIPHIANSL 

Teaching and P/eachlng 
New Life In Christ''••••. 

LIVONIA 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

i)FQOD 
11663 Areola 425-6360 
(West of Plymouth & tnkster) 

. . . v • * * 

Sunday Sdwd-10:00 A.M. 
Sunday Worship-11.-00 AM.; fcOO P.M. 
BiWeSfudyi Youth-Wed, 7.00 P.M. 

mlt'the-fat '•••• 

Richard A. Moore, Pastor 

CHRI8TADfLPHtAN8 
8vndty M*nwJ«l S«nrtc« W.OO AM. 

WeMjoWfcy NtgM W* C^ts SO0 P.M, 
O«tobtf7tfir«0P.MI. 

"The Coy^>soU of pTOm^" 

3«5U PMk'dsM • LlvdOtt X425-7ei0 

FUiCOOePtLCMUfKH 

SP PLYIAOUTH 
t t . SfTHMQ ST. 

i»W»AY WtONtlOAY 

Won^lt4CAU.*MS00^ (CMtNhvdtgn) 

' V ».1 tv 

' Ône of the differenpes between the 
United States and most countries In 
Europe Is conscription, Tlie founders 
of our nation fled Europe partly for 
this reason. They did not want con
scription. ; 

.The strength of religion was so 
great In colonial-America that re
sistance to a military draft was in
tense. Much of this belief has faded 
away. We have a kind of symbolic 
conscription called draft regtstrt-

'tlon. ."' :--..1. '-': 
It Is time to rid ourselves of this 

: symbol. It was put into effect In 1&79 
and again in 1982 as a kind of sym
bolic gesture of toughness toward 
the Russians. 

It is not a practical plan. If there 
were a war, so many reservists and 
new recruits would have to be 
trained that there would be no room 
for all of the men registered. 

EACH PERSON would have to be 
given the chance to appeal refi*tn~ 
tlon because no provision is mad* at 
registration time for tbow wfao ob
ject to Wiling on moral and retiftow 
grounds. Propping draft reglAratton 
wo«M save $10 millioo according to 
estimates, i 

Even more Important, dropping 
draft registration would p i i w i i i 
o«r moral and reUfkm caoapyt-
ments. We as a nattos are ctmutki-

[ ted to peace We also rattae ttet a 
' major war wo»W escalate wHhta 
days or month* to noc)«ar war 

Drafting thovsawai to carry a rifle 
makes no sense under these condl-

" * - T " 

We a$ a nation are 
committed to peace. 
Weateo realize that* 
major war wovkt 
etcalate within daft or 
montha to nuclear w*r.{ 
Drafting thouaend* to '7 
carry a rifle ipakee no \ 
aenae under theee 
condition*. 

tlons It mult iple aatl 
ermines our tattoo's 
contradicts the 
many people 

We need to make 
tradition of peace < 
Draft raftorattoe 4 
oar itreafth as a 

, 

make 
gmsivt 
minci o v moral 
Uois 

Jast as draft 
as a i jabd at a 
the tertat (Ma*, II 
aaaa1g#of 
at a aoayM «1 Mr 
tkam Uoaabaa 

twa+imaal 

n»oral«a4 
T V JUv. 
tof atSt 
odift (^feftCM M 

iaaaliaftiiM 
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"It's a rebate ydu can't 
say no to," 

^•m "'150 cash. » 

"You Just don't 80« deals like this anymore. 
When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur
nace or air conditioner Installed, you get e $160 
rebate. That means you can enjoy the quiet 
performance and energy savings of these quali
ty units at a oreat price; Take It from me, Bryant 

builds-their-products with The 
i Right Stuff...To last." 

UmH«a tlroa cffef C0bd 9-1-«» llvu 1140-69. 
- 0fler.v»W oofy tfuough p*rtWp»tlna ?f)/tft\ 
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FALL 
FUR SALE 
For over 63 years 
Arpin's has been 
known for their 
Quality Fu rs. Always 
Impeccably 
Crafted... /• o :. 
Always Exciting 
Designs... 
Always at 
Affordable Prices. \ 

An Arpin Tradition: 
*First Class Service* 

Fisher.The 
name that means snowpfows. 
Traditionally r£cognize~dTDy;the-prolessional as the 
leader in snowplow technology. Fisher. Th$ only name 
you need to know to turn your 4x4 into the best 
snowplowing machine on the street. Move up to a 
FlSHEFTat: 

Fisher Features: 

,s\'oui'uny 
Feature for feature, Fisher snowplovvs • 

out-feature them all! Before you buy any other 
snowplow check-out the Fisher features. 

P'EZZANI & REID EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
DETROIT 313-202-9500 

ROMULUS 313-554-4000 
ANN ARBOR 313-747-8200 

CALL FOR SUBDISTRIBUTORS IN YOUR AREA 
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• ST. PAUL 
St. Paul Church' of Qhrlat, 26550 

Cherry Hill, Dearborn Heights, will 
have.ljs fall rummage wle and bake 
sale 9 a.m,-4 p.m. Friday, Oct, 6, 

• 8T. ELIZABETH 
St. EUtabeth Episcopal Church, 

264S1 W. Chicago, between Inkster 
and Beech Daly Roads, Redfofd, will 
have a rummage sale 9 a.m. to-1 
p.m. Fridaŷ  Oct. 13, and, 9 a.m.to 
noon Saturdays Oct. 14. There will be 
a $2 bag sale on clothing and a.bake 
sale'oh Saturday. • 

• HOLY CROSSv 
Holy Cross Greek Orthodox 

Church, 29225 Mlddiebelt Road,.be
tween 10. Mile and 11 MUe roads, 
Farmington Road, will have a 
rummage sale and boutique 9'a.rrt. to 
4 p.m. Thursday, Oct*5r and 9 a.m. to 

. 1 p,m: Friday, Oct. 6. 

• TRINITY 
Holy Trinity Church of the 

Brethren, 27350 West Chicago, on 
the corner of Inkster Road, will have 

. a rummage sale 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 14. — 

• ARTS AND CRAFTS 
A handcraftere arts and crafts 

show will be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri-
day,_OcL_13, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 14, at the Northville 

Recreation Center, 303 W. Main. The 
center Is 1¼ blocks west of Center 
(Sheldon). There will be work by 65 
artisans. Lunch will be available^ 
Admission price Is f 1.50. * 

• ST. AIDAN 
St. Aldan Women's Guild Annual 

Arts and Craft, show will be 10 a!m. 
to 5 p.m. FrldayTOct. 20, at the 
church, 17500 Farmington, two 
blocks north of Six Mile. Admission 
Is free. For Information, call 471-
4730 or 478-5859. 

• ST. MATTHEW 
St,' Matthew United Methodist 

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, Livonia 
will have a boutique 9:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Satucday, Oct. 21. 

• CHURCH OF GOD *.. 
First Church, of God, Farmington 

Hills, will have a craft sale on. Satur
day, Oct. 21. Tables are still avail
able at $15. For Information, call the 
church office at 477-9144. Leave 
your name and phone and someone 
from the church will return your 
call. 

• ANNAPOLIS 
The Annapolis Hospital Volunteer 

Office Holiday Happenings sale will 
take place 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday.. 
and Friday, Oct. 26-27, In the hospi
tal gift shop, Annapolis and Venoy 

:oads, Wayne, For Information, call 
467-4168. 

• ST. DUNSTAN 
St: Dunstan Church, 1618 Belton 

St.,, Garden City, will have its 
. boutique 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 28. There will be 72 tables of 
crafts. There will be a bake sale and 
refreshments will be sold. Admission 
is free. Proceeds go toward aChrlst-., 

•mas dinner the church has for people 
.• who are alone. , '•'. 

• FROST PTSA 
Frost Middle School, 14041 Stark 

Road,*just west of Farmington Road," 
Livonia, will have its annual holiday 
arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 44 

p.m. Saturday, Novv 4. Proceeds will 
go toward students-activities, proj
ects and equipment; For Informa
tion, call 464-9188. 

• CALVARY MISSIONARY 
Calvary Missionary Church, Six 

Mile Road, west of Middlebelt Road, 
will be having its" craft boutique on 
SalurdayrNov. 4. Tables are still 
available for $20. For Information, 
call 261-5150 or 462-1718. 

• VF.W AUXILIARY 
The Ladies-Auxiliary of VFW Post 

No. 6695 will have its arts and crafts 
show 9 avm. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
4, at 1426 S. Mill, Plymouth. The 

group Is seeking craftere for the , 
Show. Table rental Is |15. Proceeds " 
from table rentals, the snack bar and 
the bakesale will be used for cancer 
research and veteran assistance. Fot^i 
more information, call 98M231. - •• 

• ST. AGATHA 
St. Agatha Womens Club is taking ~: 

reservations for table rentals for ; 
their Christmas boutique bazaar to 
be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18, 
Cost is $20. For information, call 
534-0914. -

• GRACE LUTHERAN 
Tables are available, for rent for a \ 

Nov. 11 craft bazaar-at Grace Lu- '-<--
theran Church, Grand River at. 
Beech Daly, Redford Township. For ̂  
more Information/call Holly at 538- ; 
5818 or.Kathy at 537-8603. 

• CHURCH QF GOD ' 
Crafters are sought for a craft 

show Oct. 21 at the First Church of 
God In Farmington Hills. Tables are 
available for $15 each. For Informa
tion, call 422-7036. 
• ST. THEODORE 

Table space (s available for the St. 
Theodore Confraternity of Christian 
Mothers' Busy Bee Boutique 9:30 • 
am- to 3:30 p.m—Oct.. 14 at the -
church, 8200 Wayne Road, Westland. 
For information, call Josle at 427-
5919. . -
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Gorman ̂ presents Showcase Sofas 
by Drexel Heritage. Regularly; $1250, 
right now they're just $799-what 
you'd expect to pay for lesser brands at 
lesser stores. 

But even at this price, you get all the 
quality the Drexel Heritage name stands 
for: five of the best-selling transitional 
and traditional styles, fine tailoring with 
little extras like armcovcrs and 8-way 

""hand-tied coil springs: 
plus over 50O fabrics 

t̂ô ftoTSBTrfroTOTwi th 
niatching,loveseat 
available, 

Arid during our : 
Storewlde Fall Sale, 
there are loads of 
similar values In 
equally big names, 

all from 10-40% off regular prices. 
Remember, too, that everything you 

purchase is covered.by Gorman's 
exclusive Must Be Right policy- which 
means exactly wliat it says. 

And with 
Gorman's Credit, 
there's no interest 
for the first 90 
days, no payments \ 
until 90 days after purchase* Once 
your application Is approved, 
Gorman's Credit is yours. Just ask 
your Gorman's sales designer 
for details;* 

vSo come.see the Showcase Sofas and 
other buys this week. At Gorman's, 
where you never have to choose 
between economy and style. 
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Classic Styles That Span The';Ccnturics 
Troyj W. Big Beaver at Crooks • HionC: 649-2070 : * A ". .. 
Dearlwf nr 260 'ftjwn Center Drive « Across, from Fairlanc Mall • Phone 336()M0 
Open Dally 10 to 6; Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til 9j Sunday 12:00 to 5:00 © 198¾) <k>f man's 
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Jrivest on-
your owrt 
By Doug Funke 

•staff writer 

This Is the week lor parents to 
. sign up children for the. Michigan 
EMucatlon Trust, a "state^ponsored 

"financial program that.purports to 
; guarantee college tuition in the fu
ture for an investment now. 

Parents can "buy" four years of 
_col.lege for a_ lumpsum _ payment 

ranging from about $7,800 for a 
newborn to about $14,700 for4 a high 
schoolsenlor. : , . . 

• Last year, some 40,000 children-
were enrolled. ' • 

METs big advantages, proponents 
say,, are guaranteed tuition, a wide-
ranging choice of which college to 
attend and state tax deductions now 
for parental purchasers. — 

But some financial advisers who 
recommeriOhat parents save for 
their childrens' college education 
don't believe that the MET Is the 
best Investment vehiele^ -; -

Look at 

> 

Richard A. Ferri, a 31-year-old ac
count executive with Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. in Troy, would set up a 
college fund in a child's name in a 
Uniform Gift to Minor Account- ^ 

That allows for parental control of-
the Investments until the ^chlld 
reaches 18 years of age. But remem
ber — the money legally belongs to 
thechlld. 

Ferri likes the Massachusetts Fi
nancial Services family of mutual 
funds. 

— -tiThey-have more-experienwthfin ~ 
anyone in the country investing mon
ey in mutual funds," he said. 'They 
are absolutely the oldest mutual " 
fund company In the country." 

'Ferri would Immediately place 
the entire $7,800 into the MFS Life
time Money Market Fund. -

'Every month thereafter, a specific 
amount, $300 In this theoretical ex
ercise, would be transferred from 
the money market to the MFS Capi
tal Growth Fund, a growth-income 
fund, until all the money is there. 

"Over the long run, you're going to 
get the best average market price," 

MET 
They point out. that MET adver

tises that, it will, guarantee only tui-. 
tlon,' and.full tuition, at that, only at 
public unlvereiUes and colleges in 
Michigan. ^ 

PARENTS COULD come up short 
If their children chose a private col
lege, an out-of-state university or 
elected not to pursue college at all. 

Richard Ferrl, a stockbroker, 
pointed out that four years of college 
at the University of Michigan would 
cost nearly-$41,000 18 to 22 years 
from now based on current rates and 
annual Inflation Increases of 7 per
cent. ' •»- -•____ 

He has developed a planuslng-mu-
tual funds, which he believes offers a 
better financial return than MET. 

"Forget the MET," Ferri said. "I 
figured at best MET would give a 7 
percent return." 

Cynthia Boesler, a certified finan
cial planner, doesn't like the idea 
that parents give up decision-making 
power and access to their money for 
a tuition guajrtntee. 

"Everything I've come up with (In
vestment alternatives) kee,ps parents 
in control," she said. 

"I think people would be well-
served not to put all their eggs into 
that one (MET) basket,"- said Gary 
Morrison, a bank trust officer. 

Richard A. Ferrl 
'dollar-cost averaging' 

Ferri said of the dollar-cost-averag
ing strategy. 

The Capital Growth Fund, in exis
tence only 2¼ years, Is a mirror of 
the MFS Capital I^^pjn^r^Fund, 

^whiclrrras hafTan annual average re
turn of 17.6 percent over the last 10 
years, Ferri said. 

~~' Current' major holdings of both 
f̂unds''are Ford Motor Co., ITT arid 

Apple Computer, Ferrl said. 
"We think the mackfii-ls going to 

grow anaverage of 12¼ percent a 
year.'If the market grows at 12¼ 
percent, a good, quality mutual fund 
also should grow at 12¼ percent," 
hesald. ' '. 

The Initial $7,800 investment: 
would grow to about $65,000 less 

Please turn to Page 2 

!TO PUT everything you've got 
to that and say the state of Michi

gan will take care of my child's edu
cational needs In 2020, rrrrnrjt com-
fortable-with that," he said. 

Peter Smith, a banker and certi
fied financial planner, suggested 
that if parents go it alone, "they 
should go in as early as they can 
with as much as they can" to take 
advantage of compounding Interest. 

"People should keep It as simple 
as they can," Smith said, the better 
to-track-the Investment"" 

Ferri, Boesler, Morrison and 
Smith all agreed to put together two 
sample college fund portfolios for 

. parental Investors. 
One assumes a lump-sum Invest

ment of $7,800"— about what the 
parents of newborns this year would 
have to pay Into MET to guarantee 
four years of college tuition begin* 
rilng 18 years from now. 

The other portfolio assumes a 
__raonthly investment of $25 over 18 

years without any kind of lump-sum 
Investment. 

Their plana follow. . 

Susan Funk: 'Men have 
been capitalizing on 
manufacturing for 
years and women need 
to get into it. 
Opportunities for 
profits are 
tremendous/ 

tap 
By 8usan McCoy 
special writer 

» ! • 

:* 

Irma Elder: 7 think 
many women don't 
move ihtomale^~ 
dominated fields 
because they are 
afraid. We have a 
security net that we 
don't want to give up.' 

Women need to develop their 
own mentor network if they want 
to continue to move ahead in the. 
business world. (. 

That's the consensus of busl- — 
ness owners Susan E. Funk and 
Irma B. Elder who addressed a 
Birmingham Community House 
audience for the benefit of the 
Michigan.Women's Hall of Fame 
last week! 

Promoting women tas become 
one of Funk's priorities. 

"Women are sometimes our. 
own worst enemy," she said. "We 
are insecure when we do achieve 
success and don't reach out to 
help each other. We need to de
velop these helping networks." -

Funk of Livonia has signed_on 
as a mentor in a new program de
veloped by the U.S. Small Busi-
«£ss Association to help women 
starting out in business. 

The president and principal 
stockholder of Detroit Bandag, a 
tire retread company, Funk has 
experience In a field traditionally 
run by men. 

"Women tend to own service 
businesses, I think manufacturing 
offers, more opportunities. Oppor
tunities for profits are tremen
dous. Men have been capitalizing • 

__on.manufacturing for-years and-
women need to get into It. 

"AT FIRST MY youth as Veil 
as the fact that I was a woman 
was a drawback, especially in the 
tire business. I learned that older 
men have to get to know you to 
accept you. I had typical prob
lems dealing in a male-dominated 
field, but as my attitude mel

lowed and I gained more knowl
edge I became more assertive 
and confident" 

Elder, a Bloomfield Hills resi
dent, is president and owner of 

-Troy Ford in Troy and a dealer
ship in Owosso^But in 1983 she 
was a homemaker who faced the 
decision of running a business or 
selling it after the death of her 
husband. : • 

It was something her daughter 
said that helped her make the de-
cls'ion. • 

"All my life you said 1 can do 
anything I wanted to as.a wom
an," her daughter said. "If you 
ddriTdo this then you really did 
not believe what you were say-
ing. 

"I represent that it can be 
done," Elder said. "We have 
jnany mote skiirs~asswomen that 
we realize. Never underestimate 
yourself and ryour abilities. I've 
learned that tragedy does not 
keep you down. There Is another 
chapter in life and another world 
to conquer If you let-yourself be" 
open to it Most importantly, 1 -
learned that life does not stop at a 
certain age." 

She said she stepped into the 
business quietly, showing respect 
for her employees and began to 
establish credibility. -

^My employees had to know I 
was not going to be a figurehead. 
The hardest thing for me was to 
learn to be tough and promote 
myself. We have not been taught 
to fight and interact in the busi
ness world. Women mentors are 
not there. I'd like to see more 
help'from women, 

Please turn to Page 2 

Keep accounts in 
names of parents 
^ Cynthia Boesler, a certified finan-

—cial planner and president of Boesler. 
& Co. of Rochester Hills, believes 
that education fund3 should be set up 
In parents'names. 

More control over the money — 
it's avallabteJor other uses in the 
eyent of a family emergency — 
compensates for extra taxes that 
willJ-esult from keeping such ac
counts In the names of mom and dad, 
Boesiersald. 

.She has two options for Investing 
tl)e $7,800 lump sum. / 

; For moderate to aggressive risk 
tjtajcers, Boesler would put the entire 
"amount In a combination growth-in

come, no-load mutual fund like the 
Fidelity Fund. 

It Jias returned about. 17 percent 
annually over the last 10 years, she 
said, adding that major holdings as 
of the end of July were GTE, Gener
al Electric,-ATT and Mobil. V 

Boesler would move the funds Into <; 
the Fidelity money market for the 

last four years of the savings'plan 
for safety. - -.--

BOESLER PROJECTED that the 9 
education fund would be worth about 
$64,0J0 after taxes, for parents In the 
15 percent tax bracket, $50,000 after 
taxes for parents In the 28 percent 
bracket 

That assumes a 17-percent annual. 
return over the first 14 years and 7 
percent a year for the last four. For 
low to moderate risk takers, Boesler 
would place $3,900 Into the Fidelity 
Fund and $3,900 In Series EE U.S. 
Bonds. 

The current guaranteed rate on 
savings bonds Is 7.81 percent If held 
at least- five years. Starling next 
year, the interest Is tax free if used 
for education. 

Under that option, Boesler pro
jected an after-tax education ac
count worth about $55,000 for par
ents In the 15 percent tax bracket 
ani about $45,000 in the 28 percent 

Cynthia Boesler 

bracket. 
That assumes the bond rate holds 

at 7.81 percent and the mutual re
turns 17 percent over all 1.8 years. 

On the periodic payment side, 
Boesler would put $25..per month 
into a passbook savings account until 
$1,000 had accumulated, then trans
fer the money Into the Fidelity Fijnd. 

Estimated money available after 

Please turn to Page 2 

Mix of stock, borid 

Qtry Morriton 

Gary Morrison, a trust officer 
with First of America Bank In Ann 
Arbor, recommends a multi-track 
approach to allocating the $7,800 
through a Uniform Gift to Minor Ac
count >; .,- : y 

He touted the Parkstone family of 
mutual funds since his bank serves 
as financial adviser to the group. 
There Is no sales charge to Invest 
with Parkstone if a client has a trust 
relationship with the bank, a 3Vk-
percent charge if a client hw an ac
count with the bank and 4¼ percent 
if there Is no relationship, Morrison 
said. 

He would place 20 percent, or 

$1,560, Into the Parkstone Prime Ob-
. ligation Fund, a money market with, 
no initial sales charge, currently' 
paying 8.35 percent. <# * 

'.•% Bonds get the nod for a full third 
of the $7,800 Investment -

Fifteen percent, or $1,170, should 
go Into the Intermediate Govern
ment BondFund currently returning 
about 8.1 percent; and 20 percent, or 
$1,580, would go into the Bond Fund 
now paying 8¼ percent, Morrison 
s a i d . ..'.•••'• 

"We're taking a very conservative 
viewpoint on the rnarVet," he said. 
"We Just feel, there'* a lot of question 

Ptoa«4 turn to P*Q9 2 

Convenient Payroll Dedugtion 
At Dearborn Federal Credit Union, we 

"know you h"ave~a lot on'your mind. And 
making loan payments on time is just one 
more thing for you to remember. That's 
why^we offer the worry-ffeFconr.:.;, J, ^ 
veniehce of payroll 
deduction. 

With a personal 
loan from Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union, 
you can have your pay
ments automatically de
ducted from your paycheck. 
You'll save tj.me and you 
won't have to worry about, r 

due dates, . ""* 
What's more* the interest rates you 

pay on our loans are tower than "at most 
financial institutions, AVhich means you 
can borrow more money for less, 

Thousands of members already use 
payroll deduction as a convenient way to 
repay a loan — whether it's a home 
equity line of credit, a new or used car 

< or boat loan, or any other 
; ; r: ; ; personal loan we offer. 

Of .course", .you. can 
change or discontinue pay-; 
roll deduction at any 

. time. It's that easy. For 
ŷ niore information 

about our low-cost 
'j:t••• loans or membership 

eligibility; contact one 
of our Member Service Rep

resentatives at (313)336-27()0. 

400 Town Center Drive 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 
(313)336-2700' 

Federal Credit Union 
Uadtrshlp in Financial Stwictt 
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By D«n McCoth 
special writer 

; The U.S. government te talking to 
a lot of people abt»ut using methanol ; 
as an alternative;juelJor,autom'o--

r bileTlfiese days, fnciudihg <JM, the 
California Air Reso.uces Board and 
the U.S. Environmental Agency.'-."' 

But not to Baby Huey. Baby Huey 
could tell them a^utmethanol... 

•«• Baby Huey was a kid in my old: 
high1 school ;in. Royal Oak who 
worked hard*t becoming the kind of 

; social reject that just came natural
ly to most of the rest of the student' 

. • • b o d y . : . . ; " - . - •;•;•'"•:-*• . ' ' • - ' , > : . . . •'••.. 

::_ HIS:EFFORT to biilldlan Image 
always was a little strained, since he 

-was att average student who more or 

less blended In with the rest of U3. 
But he tried hard, v . 

"'.. FtrsFhe fbought a black leather 
Jacket. Then tried growing his hair 
Into the kind of sllckedjlown, patent-
leatherlsh;TooY made popular by a 
couple of rock groups from New Jer
sey, Unfortunately, Baby Hue/s hair 
was naturally curly, so the >esult 
was something Jike a greasy lump of 
black broccoli top on his head. v 

.: UNDAUNTED^ HE bought a mo-
- torcycle. .Well; not exactly a motor
cycle. Actually, it was a motor 
scooter powered by 'a one-cylinder 
engjne that looked sort of like ajfaf: 

:lpy"U you'squlnledand it was ̂ bout a 
block away. 
' I t ran witp a -'pocketa-pocketa" 

•sound,, and: Huey .would approach 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

-•V 

••— i 

with one hand onjils left leg, just like 
a real Harley, whicjj^aye him the 
beginnings of • ̂  .high school tough 

•"guy image .until some guy who was a 
real social reject pointed out that. 
Huey looked a-llkea pear sitting on a 
roller skate- (Huey was a little 

:qYerweight) and started calling him 
Baby Huey. And that was the end of 
that. - . ' •'- ' 

/ . 
I GAVE him credit I.f igured any

one with a real motorized vehicle of 
any*'sort was 'one up on me, since 
there were only three giiysJrt trie 
whole school who managed to buy 
wheels without parental assistance' 
and without dropping out to earn the. 
money. Baby Huey was one of them. 

So when Bab)? Huey pulled up, 
pocketa:pocketa, In front of the mod

el airplane store where I worked &t*~ 
ter school and came Inside, I took no
tice. 

—i'Glmme some of that.^-he-sald, 
leanlng'ovet the counter and point
ing to a gallon.can of model airplane 
fuel. "I'm going, to win something," 
he pronounced with the finality of a 
guy about to Jump over a fountain at 
Caesar's Palace. 

, SOMEHOW HUEY. had figured 
out that model airplane fuel, about 
60 percent-methanol and 40 percent 
njtromethane, was going to be his se
cret weapon for an all-out assault on 
the.record for Cushman Eagle — top 
scooter at Detroit Dragway, thus en
suring him a permanent place in the 
social reject hall of fame. 

"' Unfortunately^ I missed the trlil 
itself, arid:ln facf had nearly forgot
ten about the, attempt until he came 
back a couple of days later, walking, 
but holding a trophy for elapsed time 
that no doubt stands to this day. 

JUST HOW this figures Into the., 
current interest in methanol as a 
way of preserving the environment 
Is something I leave to an Investiga
tion by Congress. That may be neces
sary anyway, since. Just before he 
left the store, Baby Huey leaned 
over the counter and confided where 
his. next technological leap was 
headed. 

• " * 

"Nuclear," be ̂ whispered; Then he 
walked oufof the store; and I never 
saw him again. 

urges 3-part 
Continued frorn F*aae 1 
taxeS in 18 years, assuming an annu
al return of i2tt.percent, Ferri pro
jected. ; , 

The Capital Growth Fund should 
—be-looked at-as a long-term-comnu> 
/.merit' In that withdrawals are subject 

to a declining redemption fee start
ing; at 6 percent for the ftrst six 
years of the t^ve^fment. 

;.';; Ferri would pump |25 under the 
monthly" periodic option - into - the 
MPS Capital pevetopment Fund. 
Th<at fund has an initial 7 percent, 
sales commission instead of a declin

ing redemptloniee. ~~z.r. 
The .periodic savings, plan would 

result in an education pot worth 
-about $20,100 less taxes in 18 years, 
..assuming an annual return of 12V4 
* percent, Ferri said. 

The MPS Capital Development 
Fund Is one of the few available to 
investors for a minimum Initial de
posits less than $l,000,-he said. 

Ferri said he has each of his three 
children" in a periodic investment 
plan. 

, —DougFunke 

fc 

Peter W. Smith, senior vice presi
dent at Midwest Guaranty Bank in 
Troy, likes to use a Uniform. Gift to 
Minor Account when setting up a 
college fund. 

He has a three-pronged strategy 
for Investing the $7,800. 

• $2,500 Into certificates of de-
-posit—with—staggered maturities. 
"Currently, you can get 8¾. 9 per
cent and I would go out to that range 
to get those rates for three years," 
Smith said. 

• 13,000 into a growth mutual 
fund like 20th Century Select, which-
has an aver^ge^annual return of 19.4 
percent over the last_ 10 years, or 
20th Century Ultra, which has aver
aged 15.7 percent annually,in the 
eight years of its existence^ Smith 
said. 

Largest holdings of Select as of 
April 30 were Wal-Mart,-May De
partment Stores and Philip Morris; 
of Ultra were Service Merchandise, 
RACAL Telecomm PLC and Ameri

can Television and Communications, 
a 20th Century spokesman said. 
>. • $2,300 Into a more conservative 
growth-income fund such as Fidelity 
Puritan, with an' annual return of 
nearly 17.5 percent the past 10 
years, or Vanguard Index 500 Fund, 
which has averaged about 18.5 per
cent annually over the same period 
while attempting to mirror the Stan
dard & Poors stock-Index, Smith 
said.. 

Largest holdings in Vanguard 500 
are IBM, Exxon and GE, a Vanguard 
spokesman said. Puritan's largest 
holdings as of the end of July were 
U.S. Treasury Notes, Citicorp and 
Sears & Roebuck, a Fidelity spokes
woman said. 

The 20th Century Select and Ultra 
funds and the Vanguard 500 are no 
loads. Fidelity Puritan has a 2-per
cent sales charge. _ 

A lump sum investment of $7,800 
with an annual return of 10 percent 
would rise to nearly $43,500 less tax

es over 18 years, Smith said. .. ._ 
For the periodic $25" investor, 

Smith advises'monthly buys Into the 
Select or Ultra fund;depending on 
the parents' investment orientation. 
Select is a tad more conservative. 

-Over time, Smith would transfer 
funds from the mutuals to a money 
market such as Fidelity Cash 
Reserves or a bank's money market 
for diversification. 

"I wouldn't put money Into one 
fund for 18 consecutive years," he 
said. * - ' 
—Smitbprojected that an 8-percent 
annual return on a $25 per month 
outlay over 18 years would produce 
about $12,000, less taxes. 

Smith, 33, current president of the 
southeast Michigan chapter of the U 
International Association of F inan- -

claTPlanners, said he makes period
ic contributions to college funds for 
his two children. 

%* 

— Doug Funke 

Peter W. Smith 
three-pronged strategy 

* 

Continued from Page 1 

18 years — about $22,000 after taxes 
for parents'in the 15 percent brgckv 

-,et7-abouHl8,00(Hor-parenta In the-
28 percent bracket, she said. 

BOESLER RECOMMENDS U.S. 
Bonds for more'conservative inves
tors;' If; the current interest rates 
hold, the bond pot would growrto 
about $12,000 regardless of parental 
tax bracket, she saidr- . 

If parents "were: able to examine 
(heir budget, scrimp and save an ad
ditional $300 per year, Bossier re
commends the purchase of a no-load 

(no commission) universal life insur
ance policy. \ 
' For that money and a straight line 

annual premium, a male age 30 
xoirtd-.buy a death— benefit of 
$100,000. 

Cash vahie would buildjto about, 
$.6,200 after 18 years,-assuming. an_ 
annual portfolio return of 8.25 per
cent through a policy offered by Am-
erjtas Life Insurance, she said. 

Boesler, 29, expects to set up a 
college fund with periodic contribu
tions after her first child is born in 
December.. 

Get signatures before discussing 
By Le* Douglas 

-specfahvrlter— 

-^'—- Doug Funke'. 

fee. of stoefc, bond 

You have a-greaf Idea for a new 
jyoduct. What steps do you need to 
take Coget It off the ground While 
protecting your Idea at the same 
time? 

Before you begin, you srjfoultTfe-
ylew the overall concepts connected 
with producing, packaging and dis
tributing your proddct. Even more 
important, decide who would want to 
buy it. 

_ Because .the problemsvof getting 

even a simple product to market can 
be-overwhelmlng, seek the advice of 
several people. 

BEFORE VOU discuss your prod
uct, you will want to protect, your 
idea by having advisers sign an 
agreement saying that all Informa
tion relating to your product will be 
kept in confidence and that they will 
not use any Information provided by 
you for their benefit or the benefit of 
others. The a^eement should in-
cludeyour signature and date. 

Once this is complete, you can be
gin networking. The Zlmmer Foun-

B 

datebook 

Continued from Page 1 
marks out there. Interest rates in the 
next six months are rnore.likely to 
go up than down." 

The rest would go Into stock rriutu-
a l s . • ; • •" ," . - ' . ."•• . - : . • • . - . . . ^ ' : . " - . ' ; ' . ' . — ^ ' 

He would place 30 percent, or 
$24340,_lnto the Parkstohe Equity 
Fund... •; /;.; - ; \ 

-:-• Major holdings;'of that blue-chip 
fund include. Squibb, Sphering 
Plough, Waste Management and 
Loews, said Morrison. H$ added ihat 
the fund has returned nearly 13 per
cent per year over the last five 
years. -

';-.'• The;'final/15 percent, or 11,170, 
-would go;Into the SmalHJapltallzSF 
tioh Value Fund, with emerging 
growth companies like Analysts in-

That fund also has averaged an 
annual return of 13 percent over the 
lastflve years, Morrison said. 

A lump-sum investment of $7,800, 
which averages a 12-percent annual 

—return over 18 years would bloom to 
, about$60,000 less taxes, he said, 
_ . MorrlsonJiad^ simple piece of ad^ 

Vice for the $25 monthly payment 
plan - U.S. Bonds. ^ ' 
' "It's not very glamorous, but it 
will do (he'job^he said. "I think it's 
a real easy way To" go. Most mon/y 
markets you can't get into,without 
$1,000." 

Morrison, 33, has two children for 
Whom he said he has made ajujnp 

-;some lnveslmerirand attemptFlo 
make periodic payments into college 
funds. ; • • ; : ' • ' ' 

• INVESTMENT CLUBS 
MofidayrCfct. 9 — National Asso

ciation of .Investors Corp. meets at 
7:30-9:30 p.m. In Livonia. Informa
tion: John G.Nye, 274-8995. 

_• STOCK MARKET \ 
Mondays, Oct. 9 and 16 - ^The 

S^ock-^Iarket-forBeginnersu-6^0-10 
p.m. at the Detroit College of Busi
ness-Dearborn.. Information: Rox-

Nanne Lopetrone, 681-4400 Ext. 249. 

ternatiohal, Beauty Control Cosmet
ics and Wholesale Club. DougFtmke 

• LOWER TAXES 
Tuesday, Oct. 10;— Free seminar, 

"Investing to Lower.Your Taxes," 7-
9 p;m. at the Westfartd-Friendship 

T^^nteTr^tt^-Nr^ewl^Tgfir^Vest-
land. Information: Bob Morian, 336-
9200. Sponsor: AXJ/Edwar^h. 

• MARKETING ASSOCIATION 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 — Business Mar

keting Association meets at 12*30 
p.m. in Dearborn. Non-member fee: 
$15. Information: Mark Ford; 553-
5183. 

Continued from Page 1 
$. "I love being a woman. I don't 

compete with men. T compete 
with other business people/ I 
think many wpmeh don't move 
into male-dominated fields be
cause they are afraid. We have a 
security net that we don't want to 
glveup." . V ; 

Gail Whitty of Birmingham 
learned about the benefit from a 
friend. She said she wasn't neces
sarily looking for a role model 
but rather a better understanding 
of the diverse careers where 
women are successful.'.;, 

"I wish more women had been 
able to attend to hear the speak-
ers.-. .-.:.-• 

• ENROLLED AGENTS 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 - Michigan As

sociation of Enrolled Agents meets 
at the Family Buggy, Livonia. Fee: 

.$15-Infprmatlon: 245-1792. 
• LOWER TAXES 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 — Free semi
nar, "Investing to Lower Your Tax-

jes,'19:30-ll:3rt a.m. at the Westland 
Friendship, Center, 1119 N. New-, 
burgh, Westland. Information: Bob 
Morian, "336-9200. Sponsor: A'.G. Ed
wards. - ._--____. 
, Send information for Datebook 

. to the business editor, ObserverJb 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon-_ 
day to be ~published~ih~the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed^ .Information should 
contain^ a daytimf telephone 
number" where information can 
be verified. If your.item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit-
rt"0- ••-'•' ** 

dation in Ann Arbor (468-8871) publ
ishes the Inventor-Entrepreneur 
Network monthly. This free publica
tion carries information of special 
interest to inventors. 

"OUR PURPOSE is simply to 
help more people get more products 
to market through better-network
ing," Ed Zimmer said. 

Another good contact Is the Wayne 
-.State University Technology Trans-
fer Center (577-2788). Its aim is to 
help inventor clients by providing 
them with_access. to the technical re
sources of the universities that make 
up Michigan's Technology Transfer 
Network. J' 

Other sources include the Inven
tors' Association of Metro Detroit 
(722-7888)!md the Inventors'council 
of Michigan (468-8871). 

MANY CONTACTS will be willing" / 
to give free advice, but others, such0 

as engineers and financial experts,, 
could expect you to pay for their In-' 
formation. 

After your legwe-rk Is completed,*; 
you will need to contact a patent at-v, 
torney. He or she will most likely" 
suggest a patent search, which usu-' 
ally costs $500. The searclrwlll un
cover any patents on products simi-
lar to yours. Once this ls_c_Qropleted,_ 
you 1rave the~optton" of.4llingsfor^ 
patent. — - \ L ^ * 

Remember, this can cost thou* 
sands of dollars and take as long as 
four years before It Is granted. 

Lee Douglas is a Livonia Mar-
keting consultant whose coiomn, 

~a~ppear$~the firsflTKufsday of 
each month. ?--* !: 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
'REFACJE' DOM'T' 

REPLACE,,. 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMjCA 

lid Colors 
and Woodgrain 

SOLID W00D8 
DakTCfierry 
and Birch 

SERVING WAYNB, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
> FACTORY SHOWROOM 
•FREE ESTIMATES., 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd„ Madicoh Hgtt. s'nct 

1 Block W, of Oequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10̂ 4 

SEABS By An Authorized 
' "Sears Installer 

^ilAGNETlCrKTBRIOR — 
IKSyiATlKG WINDOW SYSTEM 

• Magnetic Seal reduce* cfraft* and air -.,•-_ 
• Infiltration - ; ' •'..'' ; . ' : 

• Seal) like a rerfrlgerator door gaskot 
.• Creates dead air «paco — a natural thermal 

barrier •'•.'... '-•-.>•••.• . ^ . - ';.;. •:',.'.' 
• R*duce» cold drafts, swdalin'g' and trosUflg. 
• Acrylic glaiing —a belter insulator than 
•• g l a s s " . ' . • • ' " • > ' 

• . Custom mfldo to lit afmoJl any. window or 
; dodrw'all . . • • > . . ^ . . 

• . Especially effective with.old<Jr,.loo$e-fmiog 
W i n d O W S ; ' ' • ' : : . ' • 

• Helps Increase home comfort >M • 
CALL TODAY 

FOR A FAEE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 
- , - : • - . - • - • : : i . : - . f ; • ' - .• :.- " < : y - " : . , 

•. Mttro o>tro(t i-aoo-362 JB4i8;; 

' ' Or call your local Sears Store . 

••'^^fiS 1*1**. 
SCARS 

Giwywirdiikl 
a totiil eclticiitiiMt 

•̂j*>wa>jw>m'Aki 

GRANDS-EROM448HP 

START THE SCHOOL YEAR WITH 
ANEW GRAND OR CONSOLE PIANO 

AT SPECIAL SAVINGS NOW! 
$o\in f,ni\M by DJ«»OO. I Cdtur.t WXoMpnf- TtW (Kily piino midt in K « n i!>n curl** 
ih< Kot f i i covtintt.tto Ktnifxttt of M^hot i»nd from ih»t nitton. Tb< wotl^i firxK 
miltriilj »nj o'jfejmimSip, n<vld.<lt>t <J<iijtn iad t 11-)0( Wjfnr.tf fxo/tum. Apinmtm 
r/»nd«. pjilot f,nn'4%. it\A up (o '-fbo< corvette ^nrrdj. Choict UOITI ( virkty of .foiihti 
Conceit qu»(i()f it twd^f I wi<o . • - . . • . ' 
h*'i<itttU<tkx)o(cdciw'c piinwi M,k« )oottM<t (tornOjtutxV of Viconiolct . 

•BANKTEnMS 
• VISA 
•MASTERCARD 

SmikyBftXhersJk •FREE 
PARKING 

DETROIT 175-7100 
5510 Woodward 

OnOtockH.riArllnitltuU 
0»\lf • I, Op*n tvtt. by tppl. 

. •BinMiHQIIAMOP£N6UNOAY t-5 

BIRMINGHAM 647-1177 ' 
10l0N.HunUr 

p««y 1 » , Tf*«.» Tftvr*. W M w 11 

CelebrateJacque Deniers Restaurant & Lounge 
with our spccial^ctober Weekend Rate. 

A luxurious two-room'Suite complete with living room, 
private bedroom and wet bar with refrigerator. 

* -'Twoheurmanager'jreceptloneachevcnlng.* 
Free breakfast cookcd-lo-order1 every morning In our • 

beautiful alrium. 

\j/t<qiusX)aturs 
EMBASSY 

SUITES 
HOTEL 

1-80Q-EMDASSY 
You dprj't have tovbe a fat cat to enjoyThe Suite Life.*'1? 

D BTROrT--SOUTHFlELD 
28100 Franklin Rd..\ • 

•:! ••-•'.;••.. (313)350-2000 
•AviJtifcU Fddiy or S*turd»y. PH<« U p«r tuli*, Pti/JghV p*t nupU: 

Puhei at iMi pric« wt>}«<t to »v*lUlrtK(y. *S«>|«t to »ttt» «nd t<k«J Uw* 
Chvnfd it Opa«tc4 by tho M«n«ymtn> Croup, Inc. 
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Dana Powers Achesori . (^1^¾¾ 
.leftJ and Laura BUorio (cfen^ -( ̂ ' 
fer)r'along with another girl, 
alternate in the role of Lit 11^:^ 
Cosette in "Les Miserable*". . 
at the1 Fisher Theatre. The ._, 
three girls also alternate as ? + 
Little Epinone. Joe Oenawetz^ •'"" 
(flflhi)~aUernafes with anoth- A' 
er boy as Gavroche, the 
street urchihv bam^attefrds - • 
achoo! in Blbbrhfield "jHI'lls, ;M 

Laura lives in Oakland-Iown- -
ship and Joe lives in We^t , 
BloomfieloV < vv i:\l 

• - • • v . t 

-.____y *" 

Performers at home in ' 
By Ethel 8 l m m o n » 
staff writer 

FOR DANIEL COONEY, who 
lives In New YorV being 
"on the road" with "Les 

' MI2" Is something he hasn't 
experienced yet, even though he is 
appearing in the ensemble of the 
sfcow at thePisfier Theatre. 

Cooney auditioned for the smash-
hit musical in New York, rehearsed 
in Chicago and joined the national 
company when it opened last month 
InDetroiL But since he Is originally 
from Westland, the 21-year-old per-
formeHias rented a house, near his 
parents' home there, and is comfort
ably staying right around home dur-
ing the run of^Les Miz" In Detroit, . 

Several;phildreTj.in thejshow^also 
get to^gahijme at night, to'their per
manent homes, since.they auditioned 
in Detroit and were chosen Just to 
appear in "Les Miz" during the 
show's local stay. 

They, are Joe Denawetz, 11, of 
WestBloomfTeTdTand two nlne-year-
Old girls — T Jiira Ruono of Oakland 
Township and Dana Powers Ache-
$pp,:Whp lives in Detroit and attends 
Roeper City and Country School in 
Bfoomfield Hills. 

ON TUESDAY MORNING Dan 
Cooney had' just returned from a 
fishing trip taken on his day off, 
Monday. In a phone interview, he 
sounded sleepy, as he talked about 
catching perch in Lake Erie, in 
Michigan waters. 

In "Les Miz," he said, "the main 
character I play is Joly, one of the 
students. He does most of his work 
on the barricades — the revolution 
and fighting scene." Cooney said his 
character has a few spoken "lines" 
(actually all "lines" in the show are 
sung). "Joly Is basically a happy guy. 
You can tell that by his name," he 
said. 

."Besides that, I do close to 10 
other characters. There are some 

_ pretty fast costumer changes." He 
appears variously as one of the fac
tory workers, farmers, and people In 
the Inn, or bar-room. 

The tour started two years ago in 
Boston and is expected to run for an
other five to seven years, traveling 
throughout the United States. None 
of the original principals is still with 
the show. "Everyone In principal 

^joles, now, started in the ensemble," 
he explained. 

Cooney may get a chance to move 
. up, but it's not likelyJie.wlll progress 

to the role of the main character, 

Jean Valjean. "The youngest Valjean 
Is 3$ " he said. "In the near future, 
I'm right for Marius" (who falls in 
love with the grown-up Cosette). - -

COONEYyWAS BORN In West-
land, where he graduated from John 
Glenn High School. A few weeks ago, 
he visited an advanced drama class 
at the school," talking aboul his ca
reer and "Les Miz." After high 
school, he spent a semester at Henry 
Ford Community College in Dear
born, then decided college was not 
for him. „ * v> 

i As a high school student, he had 
appeared In several musical produc
tions at John Glenn. A- community 
theater production for the Dearborn 

_PJayersL5jlld_eyfntuallyJe<LWm-t<L 
Florida, where, the guild's director 
went to do dinner theater. 

"Before 'Les Miz* I spent two to 
three ye^rs doing dinner-theater all 
over the U.S.," Cooney said. "I con
sider that my training. I didn't go to 
college." Joining ihe national com
pany of "Les Miz" Is his first Equity 

"production: ~ ~~ 
For the children from local com-

munitles-who appear in "Les Miz," 
it's an experience on which they 
agree, "It's fun. I love it." Each of 
the youngsters, in separate phone in

terviews Monday, came, up with the 
identical, enthusiastic comment in 
response to the question asking how 
they liked being In the show. 

JOE DENAWETZ plays Gav
roche, the street urchin. Without hes
itation, he describes his character as 
"a straight, spunky stud." Joe de
clared; "I justlove the role." 

He has given several newspaper 
tnterviews_and has appeared on ra
dio and television. Talking about 
Gavroche is something he has gotten 
used to. His favorite scene in which 
he appears in the show is the one 
where he gets to climb all over the 
barricades, and later dies. 

Joe said he knows everybody in 
the show, "foe actors aire real ntcer-% 
They're nicer than most shows.'ABe^-
had figured they were rich, and that 
they might be stuck-up or mean, hfe 
said. -: '." :-:: 

A sixth grader at Abbott Middle 
School, he currently attends school 
Monday and Tuesday and has a tutor . 
Wednesday through Friday. He al
ternates with another boy, who trav
els with the show, and gives four 
performances a week. 
_ When Joe was rehearsing with the 

show in Chicago, a group of teenag
ers approached him for autographs, -; 

outside the stage door. He pointed 
out that he wasn't playing Gavroche 
in Chicago. "They said, ^Who cares! 
You're Gavroche. We want your au
tograph,'" he said. 

Joe thinks he is well-suited to the 
part because he has been told that, In 
person, "You look and sound like 
Gavroche." He admits,' however, he 
doesn't have the personality of the 
feisty character. "I wouldn't have 
any friends if I did," he declared. 

• LAURA BUONO and her family 
just moved to Oakland Township 
from Sterling Heights and she would 
attend Hugger Elementary School 
for the first time, the next day. She 
alternates with Dana Powers Ache-
son and another girl, who travels 
with the show, In theTOles of Young 
Cosette and Young Epinone.. 

She likes playing Cosette, who Is 
"an abused little girl. Her room dies. 
Valjean comes to take care of her." 
Of the character Epinone, "She hard
ly does anything. She makes fun of 
Cosette She's the InnkeeperTdaugh-
t e r . " , ..;,.. •'- . 

Laura had an unexpected experi
ence onstage when "Thenardier (the 
innkeeper) drops me. I rolled off his-
lap and my foot went into the or
chestra pit," 

7 
VT 

The youngster heard abotft a u d i 
tions for the show from her Uncle 3 Joe, who plays French' horn Idithe j 
orchestra for "Les Miz" a t y the ,1 

Fisher. She Is an experienced per
former, who started dancing at age,, 
two and had her first'stage role1 at ? 
fi*e..' . ."..,: -.'. ---2} 

"I met a lot of new friends. We'-
have "fun. I get along with'the kids. * 
very well. We sleep over at one an-!^ 
other's house," she said. 

J 

— l 
DANA POWERS ACHESON en

joys the role of Cosette because, "X4-
get to sing more stuff." She also said, t! 
"Usually when I'm in a play they'1 

say, 'Smile, Dana, smile.' "With-S 

"Les Miz," 'SYou usually, cant smile1 ? 

very much. In, this show you don't t 
smile unless Jean Valjean picks you ̂  
up" , '.'•-' v''.-.' v- V '.'%? 

Why doesn't she like to keep shiil- ':y 

ing? "I'm not tht cutesy kind of pe r -^ 
son. Your mouth starts hurting,'! she| 
said, v ' ••—•—;. --.-....^:-44--

Dana wants to continue her show-
business career until she grows up. 
Then she would like to become aij 
archeologist. However, the • enter
tainment field may yet win' out." 
"When I grow-ap-f wait to try ouL 
for-the parfol Epinone," she said. "I-
like thfc songs she sings." \ 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

Italian 3c 
Anietican 

Cuisine 
--HOMEMADE PASTA —i 
SPAGHETTI... ...,»$.95 FETTUCINI,,.,5.95; 
MOSTACCIOU....5.95 CANNELONL..6.25 
RAVIOLI...... ....6.95 GNOCCHI........5.95 
LASAGNA.,,,,,,.6.95 MANICOTTI..,6.25 

FETTUC1NI ALFREDO..... .........-......^.95 

GARDENS 
[RESTAURANT^ 

New 
Owners 

•STEAKS 
NEW YORK STRIP SIRLOIN. .^.:. «9.95 
20 OZ. T-BOJlE ........................^> 1 .̂50 
PRIME RIB OF BEEF * 

A U JUS. .............:..;.. i.-.>.. 10.95 

FILET MIGNON....;. 11,95 

SEAFOODS 
FISH & CHIPS...;.^.;....,...........;......; :.....:......^.95 
BROILED ATLANTIC HADDOCK...............6.95 
ORANGE ROUGHY ......, 8.50 
JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP,... ..„..;.............;... .8.95 
BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER i... . .......9.95 
BROILED COD..................................,. 6.50 
PETITESAY SCALLOPS....,. ......................8.50 

BAR B-Q RIBS 
\b S L A B ...1....1-..1...................1...........1.... o.Du 
WHOLE SLAB FOR 1. .....;....:...... 12.95 
WHOLE SLAB FOR 2 ><. .. 14.95 
RIBS & FRIEP SHRIMP COMBO.. 10.50 
WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE , 10.95 

— VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES —i 
CHICKENPICCATA. r.„; ;.....,...............»7,95 
MUSHROOM CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS., ...7.95 

'CHICKEN PARMIGIANA.o«.'..tt«.u.»irtrt.;....A.«7.95 
CHICKEN STIR-FRY..,.....,...,........,.....^...........?^^ 
CHICKEN PRIMAVERA... .......7.95 
CHICKEN MARSALA......;. ^.^...................:.7.95 
CHICKEN DIJON...^...^..,...................,.........:..8.95 
VEALSCALLOPPINE ........, ..,,..,,8.95 
VEALPAKMIGIANA.,,,.,,......,,,.,... „8.95 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS JOINUS-FOR 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

' JUST^S.SS 
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

APPEARING IN THE" t O U N Q E ' 
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

9:30*2 
THENU-MATIX 

60s & 60s ENTERTAINMENT 
NO COVER 

FULi;X!QUOR SERVICE ^ ^ M Fo r t R4.** WIMwood, Mxt to CoUMtm lUc^Mt 
$m^$mAnmatr^mmm CItb la WetttMd (Opet Moiday • SarinUy at 4 P.M.) 

SUNDAY BUFFET DINNER ;,.,,. »5.95 
ItKlw}«S«U<JI>D«w«tB«f . • • . ' 

MONDAY PASTA NIGHT.. 2 for 1 
All ett ttmo* DMU 

TUESDAY B.B.Q. RIBS^ . , , ».M 
•-. s j » b f w j •:.••. ,-. -

WEDNESDAY WHOLE CHICKEN..... ..,,.. 7 J 5 
. -"Fori - . - . . ' 
THURSDAY FISH A CHIPS, , . , ,..5.95 

All yo« c»n *»l ' 
FRIDAY k SATURDAY. A different variety of 

specials every weekend 

witbWOOi) AT FORD RD, 728*7490 

Tlistetfabest 
of the land 
and the sea. 

SURF 
. , & . - - . -

8oz.bfUSDA 
Prime Filet 

and 
3 oz. of 

Maine Lobster' 
10.99 

THURSDAY THrtU SUNDAY NIGHTS 
IN OCTOBER 

V UVONIA 
>". 

Jis^mott A U\ 

.̂ ::::-. 

i f e i M ^ i ^ i i ^ M I 

't £ »>— f M 
I 

17100 UMid fark Drh4, Hvonto, MkMpw 4S1S2 0)3) 4«-l1»t^ 
i m — — • — • • I I . I ' . W I - i— , • • i — ^ — ^ f c n ^ a t w 
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Deadline f&fifeVpcorning cal
endar U one week ahead of puWi-

_ caivtntIien)srtii^sibeJreceived by-
Thursdaylib-be considered for 
publication ihefoUqwing Thurs
day. Send toijfthet Simmons, jEn-' 
tertdinment Editor, the Observer 
<£ Eccentric,' 35251 Schoolcraft 
Rood,Livonia48150. ^ . 

• BripADWAY TUNES 
• Madphna College will present the 
Michigan Opera Theater In <*Broad-. 

^way Babies and Phantoma" at_7 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 7, at Kresge Hall on 
campus in Uvonia. Broadway tunes 
of the last (50 years Vill be featured 
from '̂Anything Goes" Jo cuhrent: 
pieces from'Thantom of the 0per3"~ 
and 5,Les Wiserables.^Cost is $5 for 
adults, $i for senior Citizens' and stu
dents and'|1 for cMldren under 12, 
For moire information call Kim Gyu-
ranat591:5056. ~::--;:. -.' " -

<'..:• QOMICS; CARDS > . . . . - -----
X-trava-coa Comic * Book and 

/ Baseball Card Show will be 10 ain. 
to 4 pjn. Sunday, Oct. 15 and Dec. 3 
at Ever-7 Hall in Livt>n1% Admission 
is $1.50. For 24-hourHmforniation, 

- c a l l 350^683^.;^ , 

• •SHOOTING STARS' 
;•-... .Theatre Company.of the Universi

ty of Detroit: opens its new season 
\ F>iday^Oct'6, with.the Midwest 

premiere! of "Shooting. Stars" by 
Molly NeWmaa,;' running through 

]' Sunday, Oct, 22, in the Earl DA. 
. Smith Studio Theatre on the Univer-

sity',--.of Detroit^campus..: Curtaih 
times are 8 p.m. Thurtday-Saturday 
and 7 p^-Sunday\>Tickets are |8 re-

-- served,,$6';for students and senior 
'• citizens.Tpr inbreinformation or to 

reserve; tickets, call the Theatre 
Company at 927-1130 from 11 a.m. 

: to 5 pjm. weekdays. ' 

lectures the second. Wednesday of 
the month, during October,' Novem-
berrJanuaryrFebruarv-and-Marcb, 
beginning at 10:30 a.m. at Roma's of 

.Bloomfield in Township. Celebrities 
scheduled to speak are David Eisen
h o w e r - "Eisenhower: At War," 

.'• Robert F. Kennedy Jr. - "Our Envi-
A ronmental Destiny;" Pamela Eldred 

- "The Changing Face of Be,adty," 
Dwayne X. Riley - "Riley's World 
(Behind the Scenes)," and Joan Ben
ny - "Growing Up in Hollywood." 
Tickets may.be obtained by sending 
a self-addressed stamped envelope 
and check for 137.50 to Pontlac-Oak-
land Town Hall> P.O. Box 1889, Pon-
tiac 48056; F#r more information, 
call 673-8506. Celebrity luncheons, 
limitediq^season-ticket holders, fol 

will permit close-up viewing of bees 
at work. Beekeepers will disassem-

_-ble an ouldoorJiive tagivAvlewers a. 
rare look Inside. For more informa
tion, call 645-3230. 

• READERS THEATER 
Second performance of the Fall 

Series of Readers Theater will be 
held at'4 p.m.'Sunday,- Oct. 29, in 

.SWffman Hall at the Jewish Commu
nity Center in. West BJoomfielti; A* 

_ complimentai^v wine bar will open 
" at 3:15 p.m. Tickets are available at 

the door beglonlng at 3 p.m. the day 
of the performance. There is an ad
mission- charge. For further infor
mation, call Readers Theater at 967-. 

'4030. 

! ! 
i 

-! 

i 

Pat^argai as Fonsfa and Howard Egant as-
Welter, residents of aJume for the elderly, p 
cards to pass the time In "The Gin Game." The 

jfe-. ^{ftmAODfELO/rtttt photoo/apher 

production opens Friday at the Theatre Guild 
in Redford. For ticket information, call 538-
5678. ._ ; 

I*-
w 

• FOX THEATRE.. — 
Gordon Lightfobt will perform at 

the! Fox Theatre at'8 p.m. Wednes
day", Oct 11, in support of his latest 
albtm "Gord's Gold, Volume,II." 
Tickets at $20 'are available at the 

-Fox Tfceatre box office, the Joe Lou
is-Arena box office and all Ticket-
masteyiowtions\-For-more inforraa-
Uo9,call567-6CN00,;: > ,. 

• BLUEGRASS CONCERT 
Tradition Concerts Inc. announces 

the' opening of its 1989/90Bluegrass 
Concert Series/ with the Irischka-
Grfar Raid on Saturday, Oct 28, at 
thej Jtoyal Oak Campus of Oakland 
Community College. Two shows will 
beibeld, at 8 and ^0~j>m, in the 
Lib Rp Jonas' Theater.Ti&eVa^ p£ 
sale at Jail. Ticketmaslter outlets' or 
may be charged by calling 645-5666. 
Also appearing with the Trischka-
Giier Band will be a metroolitan-De-

troit group, Bluegrass Generation, 
known to many area bluegrass fans 
through recordings and personal ap
pearances. 

• GLORIA ESTEFAN 
Pop stars Gloria Estegan and the 

Miami Sound Machine will appear at^ 
; the Palace of Auburn Hills at 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 2. Tickets at $18.50 
are on sale at all Ticketmaster 
outlets including Hudson's, Harmony 
House and Great Stuff locations. 

-Tickets also may be charged tp Visa 
or Mastercard by calling 645-6666. 

• BLACK WATCH 
The pomp and pageantry of Scot

land comes to Detroit's Cobo Arena 
at 2 p m Sunday, Nov. 19, in a pres
entation marking the 250th anniver
sary of the Black Watch. Pipes, 
drums and dancers of the Black 
Watch will be joined by the massed 
bands of the Black Watch and the 
Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders. 
Tickets at $17.50, $14.50 and $9.50 
are on sale at'aUfflckelmaster loca
tions and the- Joe Louis Arena box 
office. For more Information, call 
567-6000. To charge tickets by phone 
using Visa or Mastercard, call 645-

"Sald the Spider to the Spy" at 7:30 
p m MondayrTuesday, Oct 9-10, in 
Room-4 of the First United Method-
rtst Church' of Northville. There are 
roles for four men and five women 
of all ages. Production dates are ear
ly February. For more infqrmation 
call 459-2869. 

• OPENS SEASON 
Meadow Brook Theatre will open 

its 24th season with a new version of 
Alexander Ostrovsky's comedy clas
sic "The DJary of a Scoundrel." The 
play starts a four-weekxun at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 5, on the campus of 
Oakland University in Rochester. 
Hills. Meadow Brook's production is 
an adaptation by Erik Brogger that 
Berkeley Repertory Theatre com
missioned and premiered In 1986. 
Tickets may be reserved by calling 
377-3300. ; 

• INtJONCERT " " ' . ' 
Smith- Theatre will present "The 

Raven Homecoming Concert" on the 
Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland. 
Community College in Farmlngtoh 
Hills. Josh White>Jr,̂ Anne Hills and 

-Michael Smith will perform together 
at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct 13-
14. An optional dinner package will 
be availableDct. 13 for ^24. Dinner 
reservations must be paid for one 
week in advance. Tickets for the per
formances are $12 in advance (reser
vations made 48 hours \b£fore) and 
$15 at the dOQL-Fe^reservations, 
contact 471-7700^ 

• 'MISTER ROBERTS' 
Dan Roth of Southfield; Jon 

Liebetrau, Kim'Fox and Jim Killeen 
of Birmingham, and Todd J. Hoff
man, David Silberman and Darrell 
Stokes, all of West Bloomfield, are 
appearing in "Mister Roberts" at the 
Bonstelle Theatre for two weekends 
starting Friday, Oct. 6. Performanc
es are at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Oct 6-7 and 13-14, and 2 p.m. Sun
day, Oct. 8 and 15« Ticket informa
tion may be obtained by calling the 
box office in Detroit at 577-2960. 

-*_TQWilMALL . . . .-.._ 
Tickets are on sale for. Pontlac-

Oakland Town Hall for the 1989-90 
Series. The series consists of five 

low the lectures. Call 698-1490 for 
luncheon Information.' 

• ADULf COMEDY 
Nov! Players will perform "Move 

Over, Mrs. Markham," an adult com
edy farce, at the Novi Civic-Center. 
Area residents with leading roles are 
Tom Artushin and Nancy Keough of 
Birmingham as Mr. and Mrs. Mark-
ham. Performances are at 8 p.hi. 
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 13-14 and 20-
21, with a matinee at 1 p,m,-$unday, 
Oct. 15. For information/call 348-
2181. 

• AUTUMN FEST 
The annual Autumn Fest contin

ues 1*5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday^ Oct" 
,7-8, at Cranbrook Institute of Sci
ence in Bloomfield Hills. Visitors are 
being encouraged to bring their own 
apples and a plastic jug and try their 
hands at pressing their own apples 
for home-made apple cider on the 
hand-operated antique press. (It 
takes about a half bushel of apples to 
make a gallon of elder.) Meanwhile, 
at the Nature Place, volunteers will 
demonstrate honey-extraction and 
visitors may join the effort and taste 
the nectar. Two observation hives 

• FAMILY SHOWS 
Two family performances will be 

-held ! at the Community Center 
Farmington-Farmlngton Hills in Oc
tober. Sounds^! -A Little Knigĥ  
Music" will fill theiulumn air at the 
center Thursday, Oct. 12. The-^Chau, ~ 
tauqua Express" will pull into tH£ 

~ historic facility Wednesday, Oct. 25?V 
Showtime for both performajicesis^-^ 
p.m. Dessert will be served fpllow-. > 
ing each show. Ticket pric^is_$4 peri { 
person or $12 per family. For tick-} { 
ets, call the community center atfj 

,1 477^-8404. 

• RONCODEN | 
The Ron Coden Show wilLbe pre- I 

sented Wednesday, Oct. U and 18, at ' 
Mr. Mike's in Westland^Forreserva-' H 
tions and information, call 722-8882: -4 

• JAZZ FLUTIST 
Jazz flutist Alexander Zonjic will 

appear 6-8 p.m. Friday, Oct 6, at ] 
Music Master CDs and Tapes at the { 
Newberry Square Shopping Plaza in'-i 
Walled Lake. The public is being in-. 
vited to meet Zonjic as he signs auto-v 
graphs and promotes his latest re
leases. For more information, call "r 
669-1200. •;; 

Cancer is one thing that will not 
go away if you ignore it. 

Learn the early warning signs of cancer 
and have regular checkups. _ 

If you don't know the warning signs, call us. — 

- __. 1-800-4-CANCER < i -• 
The Cancer Information Service 

6666. :>~rr MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 
OPJENMrOlTJONSV 

NoVthviUe;: Players announces 
Millions for the comicr/farce 

I-'-

CHMma * eMTERTAiHmNT 

Mount* 
6120 Tetegraph at Ann Art^trail 
Dearborn Heights • 278-9490: 

10 FT. TV SCREEN 
PASS* SATELLITE 

Offers Good with this ad 
Does not apply to carry-out 

Exptra* 10-19-69 

BANQUET FACILITIES 

UP TO 300 
AVAILABLE 

i SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y 
! D INNER FOR T W O 
! Choice Of: 
! Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
i Boston Scrod 
! Ch icken Picantc 
! Baked Lasagna 

$ 1 1 9 5 

With Coupon' Good thiu 9-30-89 

, 27770 PMiiouth 1W«B»»chO*ly 
U1H BM. W. eiinUlw A<<. Just South o< Orttf ftvvl 
* UVONIA REOFORO 

427-1000 637-0740 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUN. 
for youf Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

ANDY MARTIN TRIO .. The Finest In Livonia — 
OCTOBER SUPER 

DINNER SPECIALS From »7.95 
10 Items to Choose From 

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 
B-B-Q Spare Ribs (V2 slab) 

Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4) 
All Dinners include Soup, Salad, 
Hot Bread. Baked Potato 
PRIME RIB is Our Specially 

Served Daily 
Featuring 

Seafood* Steaks* Chops 

F A S H I O N S H O W COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat. Up to 200 

28500 Schoolcra f t 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7 DA YS 
DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11.0C A.M 

OPEN SUNDA YSAT4 P.M. 

^y*.\*m&s*. e » v » icc^'Ja 

O&E Sports—more 

BAR & GRILL 
«721 9CYEN MW.E 
R«Of ORO,MCH, 

WE FRY CHOLE8TEflOL FREE 

l < " couron< 
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LEAN AND MEATY 
SIZZLER STEAK 

Sov(>, 8»«»<1. P o W O w ftic* 

•Expires 10-11-89 

coupon 
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| M POVHD B U R G E R S * 
I and the pi Hated 1 
j v Ph.** in ToHtt! •' 1 

tf& ' CocfcUlta 
BtatKfFaclUtk* 

'• SPECIAL 
20 0 ^ . N. Y. 
STRIP STEAK m 
DAILY LUNCaiJON J^] 

' ^ ^ " " ^ . ' { L ' i L ' ^ I-OST* FOUND 
. MOKiTVnMCim » I O . T H » U S U N . J 

• PLAN YOUR PIZZA I 
I PARTV WITH U$! 1 
| CALL FOR INFORMATION • 

•
LIVONIA-V PARMINGTON Z 

I ( .t«o*riri . i«|io«*<) (cor* f i *>««*fM0 Z 

- Other BikMy Location* . I 

• WATERFORD ROYAL OAK | 

M 6»3-X>36 '.- 5<9»000 - • • • 

J Bring lhlt»d In for... " 

i*€h Oil 
5 ™ M A*y Uri« PJtw m 

• j^y o r U r ' * Antlpitto I 
• ^ ^ ^ . Ur«eOrJefc$#l»d I 
,pVirMi'i«niiiMnHMdl' 

•hick and Juicy 
Pfirtie Rib with a 
hearty taste. We' 
have a dinner just 
your size. Try our 
Charbrolled, 
Cajuri or Barbecue 
flavors too. All 
served with soup 
or salad and 
potato. 

I 
I 

Hk.Ur* npivtmr 

WE8TLAND 
7011 N, WAYNE BOAD 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Cfos* to tN> Fox, Fhrw & HRbarry; 
. Five mlny|« from Tig* Qladlum, Joe 

LoOlj Arena & Cobb H*». 

Tho Fines! In 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

. Specializing In: 
"Provlnl" Veal, Chateaubriand 

A Prime Lamb Chops 
Tab!e»rde Cooking 
VALET PARKING 

. BANQUET FACILITIES . 

. Call For Reservations 
833-d425 

4222Second Ave.* Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfleld) 

M-TH 11:30-11, Til. 11:30-12 
- 8at. 4-12, Sun. 2-11 

> 
> 
> 
> 

1½¾ OCT. 3...............,..................7^30PM 

Del roil if Kit 

FAMILY NIGHT 
AIL TICKETS $3.80 OFF with coupons 

from FARMER MCK//VSP 
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. •"•' " \toJ.OCTU 7:30PM« 
. fhu.OCTo ;.IIr00AMt ,..'...7:30PM t 

Fri. oa6.. . , .....: :....; ,.... ;..,7-K»PM 
.Sat. OCT ?...;....l2.NOONt W M ..8.00PM 
Son: OCT. «... 1:30PM.........:5:30PM 

tSAVE $1,50 ONH/DS VHDER 12! 
•KRONER VALVE PACK NIGHT 

3 WAYS TO GET YOUR TICKETS 
I N PERSONUOK LOUIS ARKNA |$OXOFKICKwd all TICKBTM ASTER 
outlcUliKludtng HUDSON'S and Hv\R>10NY HOL«E ; 
(service <fHiiyeo<kkd at oulkts) • • ' • ' . / 
BY F H O N E t <S1S) 648-6666 Mon.-Sat. 8 AM to 8 PM • Uw VISA. 
MASTER CARD or DISCOVER card (setr*v thorp aticdh (for* onkrs) 

I jY NAIL} Send sclfaddrmcd. »Umpcd cmtbpc wHh check or money onfcf 
payable to OI-YMPIA ARENAS. INC.. Ringing UrO*. and Bamum & Bailey 
Cfrcuj, do]<x IxHJii Arena Box Office, 60Q Chic Center |)r, Iklroit, Ml 48226 
(S2.00 Unke cfhirgf pcrmml onkr, 

Intermatloh: <8I3) (J676000 Croup Rate*: (313) 567-7474 
****** WVR BBST ENTERTAINMENT VALVBh • * • * * 
ALLS€ATSRESERVEO, $ 7 » M - $ 9 . 5 0 w $ 1 1 ^ 0 MKEMUmTAX 

SfaM Rhgskk S*ttt Acaltabk. Call 64&G666 For DtUdti 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

Auto For Sate 
SECTION 

C-D 
Help Wanted e-c 
TOme&SeryiceDirectory C 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E-F 

Rentals 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued-from 
Page 12F. 

500 Kelp Wanted 
DEMONSTRATORS 

PARI TIME ,. 
$7 00 per hour plu* commission 
Work irt.a..-petl-known, tteparlmenl 
store weekend* and'or evening. 
Candidates must have an outgoing 
personally. Call V i x Apphince'J loc 

1-6OO-Mr-0$4< 

OENTAL ORDER Firj,ng port ion 
Pieatant. friendly working condl-. 
tiooj. Soma dental product knowt; 
odge hefpfu!. Salary based on «jpo-
rienee. Call ex appfy to person 
Heatihco OentwSupply. 2 4 H < 
Research Of . Farm'mgton Hill*. Ml 
4SQ2* 478-1300 

DESIGN ENGINEERS 
& COST ESTIMATORS 

Imrpedtala operunj* e*ijt will) for
tune SO automotive leader tor 
degrcfed individual* (BSE) with (elat
ed **perience m the following 

i 

PRODUCT OESIGH ENGINEERS 
-.ipr.iliOo components 
• Kfel / fhjd Jrstems 
• Sma^l motor mechanisms 

'•'Rfea/e»Jtno<i>gMing -
r-

. ^ O D o C T C O S T f S I i M A r O R S 
-(f|(i-'i y trim 
• Ci}a«it-machirung 4 castu .g 
• Sheet rr.ettJ-tool 4 d * 
• Electrical component* 

Excellent W a r y and benefit*. 
Aetiroe i welcome 

Ru ih 'Fa* r esume. or caJi 

PERSONNEL 
UNLIMITED INC, 

30lOOVanOylie.Su. 2 JOB 
! Warren, M l . 4 6 0 « 
i ' • ' •- 751-540» 

FAkNUMBER 751-6915 
An 6qual Opportunity Employe/ 

DESKTOP 
PUBLISHER-TYPESETTER 

T\A time. Knowledge, ol Macintosh 
c«npue/l4£_heJpfuL_but-not -neces
sary. MusUfr iJWe to type. Ask lor 
Cnir ieneei Wl-1oOO,e»l213 

DfTAlLER • Full limatemporary 
position Seeking mature person 1o 
set up and delrver product to retail 
store* tor Troy based company. 
Must have own reliable Vehicle. 
Hourly wage & mi'esoe reimburse
ment. Call. 637-8444 

O E MAKER/REPAIR 
&twp<na speciafst* teeKing expe
rienced person in the manufacture 4 
repair of progressrvfl dies Benefit*. 
SaWry negoWbte. Afternoon ihllt 
Appfy Bam - 1 2 noon. E 4 E Fasten' 
er.<«00 industrial D r . across from 
Unrsi* In Plymouth. 

OH& REPAID - Maintain imaJ pro-
gronrve rj '«*. 2 Yr* experteoca re
quired. Ejrcefienl wag* 4 benefit*. 
Ca»-Jim Wdliams. CTp* 4 Clamp* 
Irv^strle*. Plymouth. Ml . 455-0440. 

. « OtESEL MECHANIC- -
i Needed in Plymouth area 

. _ . ̂ Tool* a f * j * . pay negotiable 
.». 4 Cat lMiche.V.4?5-6;;6 

~ ~ ! f l E SETTER4 JOB REPAIR 
Pi<iu experience with propulsive 

•die*»«eirleed». 4 general loot roonl 
kr,»Aiedg». Wilting lo Irain ii 
morfvarvcaJly ir,oUned 4 talented In 
problem *oMng *XiE*. Salary neoo-
datfe: Appfy & a m - T 2 noon, £ 4 ¾ 
F a * * e r . 300 Industrial Or., v r o * * 
IroAi Uny»i» In Pfynvoulh. ' 

500-HBlp-WanTe3' 
OiRECT CARE - Fu"J and pari time 
port ion* to work with devetopmen-
tany Oisabiecrrdu i is - tAf fTr r also 
available. Fle»ib!e schedule Afler-
nooo and evening hour* Call lor ap
pointment. 474-0870 

DIRECT CARE 
Full tnd part time. Uvonla home. 
JSZStostar t . 471-5545 

Direct Care Staff 
For group home* V> Canton 4 BeOe-
vilie. Previous e*perieoc« wilh the 
devetopmentaliy disabled preferred. 
Good -benefit package 4 training 
provided. $5.25 10 $5.85 an hour 10 
sfari CaH R M<keJson betweeo 
11am 4 2pm weekdays. 471-5410 
RRRS EOE 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
lor vV. Btoomfie'd group home. Musi 
be over i e . have high »chooi dipto-
rfii and valid Michigan Ortvert Li
cense Midnight, morning and woek-
•end shift* avaJlabie. 641-0192 

. DIRECT CARE" 
S. Oakland County Group Home* 
MORCrWCLS preferred. $ 5 2 5 -
$5.75 per hour with benefit*. 

Appfy 10am -
FranKiin Rd. 
Norlh»«stern). 

4pm. JARC. 
Southfield 

2836« 
(8. 6t 

An Equal Opport unity Employer 

OIRECT CARE WORKER 
Full or part time to work with handi
capped adult* In Weltland area Mo 
e«perienc« necessary. $5. h/ to 
slan ptu* benefit*. Promobon avail
able CaH Gregg Bennett: 595-3253 

ROUTE SALES . 
leading beverage operation* look
ing (or enporienced petrvery Orrvcrs 
lor Route 8a!e» Position*. C-1 or 
Chauffeur'* License reo/jlred, Oe-
pfendabUrty • must. 5-6 d«y work 
week, good benedt*. Send resume 
to: Route Sale*. P.O. Box 1128. 
Detroit, Ml 48208 

DRIVER - Part-time position. Must 
be 18 or older, with cood drMng 
record to deUver'and pk£.-up (or law 
llrm. Soma olf>c* work, t u t h j j . (¾ 

.ing Invofved. Please cafl 4 8 4 - 4 5 « 

DR1VER/ROUT6 PERSOU • . -
lor uhi(orm rerlal and Koe/i topply 
company located In Ponliac. Must 
be high school graduate With cfean 
drMng record, salary, commission 
and M benefit package. Ho week
end* Apply in person.:.370 Orchard 
Lake Road. Ponliac.-

i^^^.DRlVERS 
for wheeTIhi l r Van Good- drMno 
record. Call 8am= 4pm ' 471-7402 

— DRlVERS-
wanted M or pan lime. Night* 4 
weekend* $7-511 per hr. Must hare 
own car 4 good drMng record. Cell 
Oomino* P u / a in Wayne 722-9208 

DRIVERS WANTED 
You-rrtJsi have s ctean driving 
record and C. C-CtK C^^irver**-
cense. must havj_A roll off eipcri-
•°oe• ApplYj8244 Ford Rd . Garden 
Crly Moo>FrT. flam-4pm 

TXPAFundod 

0RTVER • WAREHOUSE 
ENTRY LEVEL 

_We are a WaJled Lekft/Wuom uea 
tertei companyjpowng lor amvon-
esl. neat 4 ambnlou* Individual lor 
full time entry level oVUe*. 347-3689 

DRY CLEANING 
Full lime position ava3able. day*, 
benefit*. Apply in person? One Hour 
Martinizing. 29600 Orchard Lake 
Rd. (u*t N. ol 13. 

DUNKIN DONUtS 
looking lor a way to supplement 
your (amity income during the day or 
part-time job while In tchoot? Per
manent pan-time position* i*va:i-
able. Morning shift, weekday* or 
weekend*. Apply in person 8am-
1pm da.1y. 34417 Ford Rd. 
WestJand. -

EARN $2,000 BEFOR£CHRJSTMA§. 
Now hinno demonstrator*. Party 
U l e Orft*. Beautrful candle* arid 
eceesjorte*. Commission* 4 bo>>u». 
No Investment No deflvrxy. 'Can 
Sharon 774-5201 

EMPA.-CARE case management 
company In W l j n e Oounly I* look
ing (or home ©wn«<» or reriter* wflt-
(ng to *>>are the / home with ar> eJd-
erly person In need. Rent* 4 monlh-
ry Mlary depenci on your particular 
t i lyjt lon. For more lnlormat>on can 
HohrT, 455-1041 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE - r>ceds part 
l»me, Mon. thru Fri.. l-5pm with e«-
cefienl s k l ^ and typing, shorthand, 
personal computer end handling 
phone experience. Send resume to: 
Box 300. -Observer 4 Eccentric 

"Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Lhonla. Michigan »8150 

EXERCISE ROOM ATTENDANT 
Weckend*/e<ening». Appry in per-
sorrthTjrtra Famrty Y; 
14255 SlarkRd. 
EAPAND.NG computer company 
has opportuniLes for skilled sales
people, sale* trainee* 4 technician*. 
Lrvonla. Fa/mmgton H.ii Troy Mt 
Olerr«nU 4 Soutivgate Send re
sume with salary history to: levfel (V 
Computer* 11800 BeMen Court. 
L^on^a. Mi 48150 

EXPERIENCED FLOOR PERSON, 
stripping 4 waxing hoor* 

295-0132 

Experienced ~ 
Loan Originators 
~ Uet's Talk! 

FACTORY WORK - 60 people need-
eo1 Immediately $ 8 0 0 " + benefit*. 
Brighton and t M n g i t o n County 
area, 229-0414 

FINE JEWELRY STORE, 
seeking dependable outgoirtg ptii. 
*on. FuO-Urne. ExceRcnl opportunl-
ly. FletaS experience helpful. Uvf> 
rua* • 422-2232 

FITTER FOR wtK>ies»le p^lure 
(rame shop. Excef/ont p»/ and berv 
e l i l i ' Moh.-FH • No weekend* 
Pieasecan -••'-. , . 3 9 9 - 6 t « i 

. FLEET MECHANIC 
Full 1im<. ifterr.ocAsl 40 vehicle*. 
GM V. and i Ion. CertrfcaUon pre-

Engineering 

Technical Wfiterii 
Technical Illustrators 

.Minimum 0 mo fcuto experieince -
Ablerto Read Blueprint* * 

MILITARY PROGRAM , 
Maintenance.Englneerlng I'erierf-hoinecess^-y.Musibefama-
Oeisrmine Vehicle Re^u'remenl* ^ *\»» ">" •UJiyosbc e^jf/h*"", 

_K>--*;. ,rr* Can Mr. House . . 525-3459 

PARTS "PROVISIONING 
- logistic Soppor^ 

Livonia area-
5 year program - fu8 I x o e M * 

589-2551 

A.M./. 
32575 industrial Or. 

MadiScnHt*. Ml 48071 

FLEXOGRAPHY . 
Press peoon needed. Fo'J l im* se
cure tposillpn Irr Warren. Salary 
based on experier.ee with medical 
benefit* ' ^ 5 7 - 5 0 5 0 

FLORAL OESlGNERS 
Basic skin* 4 advanced skill* re
quired ExceCerit pay. hour*. 4 ben
efits LTimediate opening* Apply In 
person: CartfAtO Florist. 32109 
Prvmouth R d . U.pnla 

FOREMAN.'MECHAJUC 
Packsgirtg company-noed* lore-
mar^rpochanic * u h knowledge o( 
patkacirig eo/.ipmenL Exceiient 
pay. Plymouth fix 459-1000 

FOR- WJNTEft SEASON, refiabto 
•novrpiowcr* with truck*, tai l L M C r 
mc. ,; 937-Q840 

FULL/PART lirr* baker* and aaJc* 
cJerk*, Will train The Bread Winner. 
Rochester area • 652-1280 

- m 

FOSTER PARENTS ' 
WOlVERlNrHUMAM SEWrCES 

Is look[n9 (or dedicated Foster Par
ent* to'grve ol themselves to defin-
queni 6doie}c«r>i» with Ihe fiope o( 
helping these kkf*'derelop a pos/-
live outlook on (ife and bricomo re-
spor.sibie ad-jfts For further Inlor-
rnation. please c*3 9am-Spm, Mon. 
lhru.Fi!.. 664-8400. Next Training 
K-st'Oii'wiil be In October. 

FREE MARKETING TRAJlVlHO 
Local office of. International or'gam-
7auon needs 2 full tirrie carerV rrvnd-
edldiYidval* vr.lî ng Jo work hard 
arid be trained U>t income in excess 
ol $25,000 per ywr. 
Ca iMa^ - - •- -625-7659 

FURNITURE FINISHER 
Paid benefrt*. Appfy in person onh/ 
Scol't-Shuptrir,e. 12200 Has Rd. 
Sferting Hi* 

FURNITURf MOVERS 
expeoeoced orvyll Benefit*. Uvooia 
are* FuS and paH-bme posiUohs. 
CaJ 421-7774 

GENERAL HELPER (or suburban 
apartment complex. FuU-itfne, CaH 
Mon thru Fri: 9am-5pm. 879-2466 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL LAfJOR JOBS 
u> Western V/a>n« area Days • af
ternoon - rn.df.ight* Earn $4 SO-$5/ 
hr.Can • 425-6226 

FURNITURE REPAIR/FINISHER • 
weo'oo' IMMEDIATELY (or Inside/ 
Ovtskle Servioe at progressrve fur-
r^iu'e corriiahy. Compfele bcneMs 
4 cpporlurJty to'g/pw. CaH Barbara. 
Oorman'* Gallery of Fine Furniture, 

353-9660 

GENERAL LABOR 
immed,a!»' opening*' (of. depei^d-
abl».»ggressrv» indrvfduaJ*. Experi-
ervce wfth « IG WeWing. * Plu*. 
Heavy lifting required. 
Ask (or Mr. Keif/, - - : . : 522-7709 

GENERAL IABORERS' 
Earn tUOO/week. irul aJiirvg oVelnaoe-
Syslemj Year-round work. BerVent* 
offered, advancertvenl opportunhie* 
avajiable, Hard worker* only. Apply 
»-5daity. »3l8Go(dsmnh. Plymouth 

GENERAL LABORER , 
Up experlenoe neceswry. Looking 
(or* responsible,. energetic A 
m«tfvanicalry indirieri. IrwJMcVjal, for 
grc*<n9 (abricalirvj cornpany. We 
wW train. P«y neootla We. Can. 
oet*mn 12-4PM. . 259^1420 

, „ ^ ^ , „ . GENERAL SHOPWCP 
GENERAL LABORER »Jor general _sigo Shop , FUX 4 Part-time. Vata} 
contractor. eiperienoe<J In home re-
rwvaiion—4-rww-oorr^Berici-cotai 
slruction Leave message 522-71S9 

FULLS 
PART-TIME 
OPENINGS! 

SALESPtR.SONS 

EARN $ 6 t o M AN HOUR 
Np evening*, weekehd*. hood*) 
Merry Maw* - Housedeaning. 
necessary. Full 4 part time avail
able. 471-0930 

% 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
in Ptymoulh home Musi be 18. have 
valid drrver'a license, grade 12 di
ploma. FuH time afternoon*. $5 25 / 
hr. to start plu* benefit*. 
Caff Patty - 420-0878 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS • Needed 
at group home* in BeOe-niie. Part 
time afternoon* and tufl time morn
ing position* available. Musi be ai 
least 18 with high school diploma or 
GEO. $5/hr. to »11/1 More It trained 
Call 753-0171/753-9332 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR 
— RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 

Expanding- rehabilitation facility 
ipoci Dtong In working with trvdMdu-
aJs with cwsedhead Injuries seek* a 
moih-ated «xpeoer* *d p»r»On I d 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
$4 an hour to »tart with beoefil*. 
AddiHorulSOcenUaJihour a f l e r30 

participate in •urJc^progranvrOno J day*. No expectance neceasary.' Ex-
model. Call Uz.«V" 353-4648 

DIRECTOR 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVTCE 

Expanding rehabilitation Ut i l i ty 
•pecUfizing In workmg with VidiYVJi;-" 
a l j wiih closed head Hjuries seek* a 
moirvated experlerveed person to 
participate In a unique programming 
model. Cell Kathy Ceptura or Lb 61. 

353-4646 

DOCK WORK . $1 V50-$12/HOUR 
Will I ; t in. Call now. 
Ca'J Today . 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 *JN1 Agency 

DONUT DEPOT 
Seeking expcrlenoed Baker* for Do-
nut t . Baked Goods, Cookie* and 
Mumna. AJso Frter* and Driver*. Ex
perienced preferred but wU train. 
Please can 851-7188 

DRAfTSPERSON needed lor furnl-
lure manuiacturer, seH mouVited 
individual. Musi b * experienced In 
design and layout from rough draw
ing* alora with BlmtfaBoTTlMper^ 
specttve drawlngj- F i f l Una posftloo 
with benefit*. 422-3890 

i OIESET-UP TECHNICIAN 
Aubutrj HriU automotive metal 
stamping tvppTer l* teetlng a quafl-
f*<l technician to be rasporibbt* lor 
d e * « e t - u p , produclion eindency, 
end continuOU* Improyement E«pe-
iierice in a production environment 
in required. Strong problem soMng 
sk.fs and lechnfceJ creativity atAfy 
with' a leam-ortenled alutud* 1* a 
m u t l - A p p l y - a l , 2720 Aubwri-Ct-. 
Auljurn M i l * or can lor evening ap-
poiOJrr^nl. 653-3200 

T DIE-TARYFOOD. 
rvlANAGER/eERTIFlED 

Nursing home experience 
preferred. Apply In person: 
Nightingale West Nursing 
Home, 8365 Newburgh, 
VYeijIarvd. near Joy Rd., no 
ph^ne calls please. 
DIRECT CARE - immediate open-

' tng*"/ ruH 4 part-time »flernoon», 
rrudh«QM» . 4 weekond*. lor fully 
l i a i f W .D i rec t -Car * Worker* al 

' 1 Group Home In Prymouth. 
be Hiflh School Grad, h*>* 

I drMng record 4 be depend-
15 0 5 / V . to start <• benefit*. 

Jon Fri.9-5pm. 569-4929 

b.RECT CARE STAFF 
We>man*ged Group Home* In 
Westland 4 Redford - seeking Ch/Kt 
C*r» St* f l lor thaPergtng posHSon* 
worHng with Oev«iopmenta»y 0*»-
at.WJAuVt» Variety o l th i f ia 
Con*»t;t iva wage* i benefit*. 
C»! f9vn-4pm32«-4394or M7-9054 

f DIRECT CARE..: 
^UT S O MUCH MORE! 

Residential Spe<i*-tii» neeoed for 
umjuV AiS j roup home for 6 noo 
ambu'alory tkomen in West Bloom-
r c M . M to l i 2J per hour pkr»pert* 
e M i Must ba M lima 4 dexibK. 
GroVb homa aipertanc* required. 
t ach. naff w«t hava responsibsty for 

. o r * cX these are** ; 
• DIETARY 
• P/fOORAMMING • 
• l lOMEUPKEEPfmldnlghlO 
• CLOTHING 4 PERSCMALCAfiE 

. (rhidnkjhl*) ' 
Afiph/10: JARC, 283 )4 Fiankkn Rd , 

A/t Equal Opporlunify Cmptoyy 

J DIRECTOR OF 
SOCIAL WORK ' 

Immerjiala opening (or W 8.W. io « • 
( « 1 tooial work aervvsa*. tk»b«rvj»« 
i i a f l and work a t « memo** et • 
m u * a.Kipflnary car* t * * D Io * dy
namic, wmrxahanafva Wnp larm 
car* /KlHty. IndrYloV*! arvJ group 
* * * : • • io (• •Wania »vxJ limJfy. 
F i e * - * t«nd raiumii io: ttrecto/ <A 
SocW Wor k. JfwWt Horn* lor A j * J , 

462W. : - • ' 

DRIVEfl-fuil time for Uvonla audio 
visual company. Audio visual experi
ence preferred. FamjSar with metro 
area. 522-7165 

DRIVER part lime after 2pm for 
medical lab In Fa/mlngton Hill*. 
Must hava own car 4 good drMng 
record. 476-5402 

DRIVERS 
l o c * l Mr fege company looklnfl for 
experkncoci owner/operator 4 /or 
company tractorAralter' drrvera. 
Fu» lime. CaH Mon. thru Fri. ' 
10*m . 4 p n v 722-9541 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Chaufleura' Boense required. Good 
benefits. Cell Gary befwen Sam-
noon; - - • • . . 667-2400 

DRIVER/STOCK PERSON 
wanted lor W . Bioomfietd painting 
company. 40 plus hour* per week. 
$6 per how. 683-6060 

ELECTRICIAN 
Cranbrook Educational Community 
has (un time opening tor an eiectrt-
d a n . Qualified candidate must pos-
»es* a driver'* license, high school 
diploma or equivalent, experience 
as an electrician or electrical system 
repairman and eioetridAn'* bconse. 
Excellent Irtnge benefit package, in
terested canoidaies please apply at 
the Personnel Office. CreAbrook £d-
ucaiiona! Community. 360 i o n * 
Pine Rd . Bloomheid Htli* Ml 46013 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

j j . j o u wart ;o Join a growing compa
ny and receive an eicerteril com
pensation package, r^ease can or 
send a resume lo: 

Vic Miller 
John'Adams Mortgage Co. 
28124 Orchard Lake Road 

Suite 101 . 
Farmlngtoifr\llls, Ml 48018 It-OADERS 

" -^855/^822 

ELECTRICIAN 
Needed with commercial experi
ence. Northv.Oe based Company 
Caa " ' 349-353« 

ELECTRICIAN 
- or helper, exper.ence heipruL 
leave message 661-5309 

ElECTRKXAN weo experver^ed in 
commercial and residential • f re re
pair, remodel and now InslatiaOon* 
Minimum 5 yea/*—experience. No 
other* need appfy. Call ,476-9645 

ceftent 
per*on:i 

, owth poiervti**-.-Apply 
129 E. Ejmwopd, Troy. 

ELECTRONIC TECHS - Day* or af
ternoon*. Entry level or experienced 
uyi<Hni!_uii}ijitiUl electronic con 
I roU roboi*. FuS benefit*- Send re-
*um»: SI . U w r c o b * INC., 35401 
Grant S i . Bomufu*. Ml. . 48174. 

Engineering ; - v « - 4 — ^ - . 

CYLINDER 
DESIGNER 

A growtng^rranufacturer, o( 
. cy ioderTTot l 
^ - 6 r product* ha* a/ft 

ate opening tn c<od 
*^rVdevetopmerit. TM» I* a 
hands-on position thai re
quire* torne fMd power ex
perience. Degree desirable 
but no< requfred. Send ra-
»ume 4 tatary- require
ment* f a 

FLA1R11NE 
• P O B O X 4 3 9 

—fARMINOTQN, -M4 44332-0439 

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS 
While earning $5.50 per hour. Arbor 
Temp* need* reliable peopta for 40 
position* In general " o M Ubor. 
Bring your fiends No experience 
necessary. Ca* . 
A R 8 0 R TEMPS 459-1166 

ENtf iV LEVEL employment coruult-
ant needed Applicant* musi pos-
t e s i good, written 4 verbal »kUl$. 
Abffity to.effecuvejy 4 elfidenlry 
rvandfe the pubfic in a last-pae«d at* 
mosphere a mustl • 
CaS for appointment. 724-6770 

ESTHETtCLAN-MAKe-UP 
A V E D A I I N E 

Gerakfa Saion, Northvstvj 
Cal«420-01t4. . 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for 
bright, hardworkkvj Individual, $4 / 
hour to start with polentlal of W 
hour nr»T year. MedicaJ/denlal/proii 
lharlng. Mut l be eflo/Ma Oakland 
County resident. . , „ 
TroyVftP. . , • - • • • . . ' S79-75W 

DECORATING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

QOTAHEAD 
FULL OF DECORATING 

IDEAS? 
PUT THEM TO GOOD USE 

We are expanding our cuslom decorat-, 
Ing centers at our Detroit Molfopolitan 
locations. We need decorating repre
sentatives to soil our complete decorat
ing services,Including carpeting, 
draperies, wall coverings and accessor-

' ios. Previous commlssloh sales experi
ence preferred. 

WE OFFER: 
• Paid Training Program 
• Draw Against Commission 
• Car Expenses 
• Liberal Health Care" Benefits 
• Paid Vacation -
• Employee Discount 

. •Company Paid Retirement Plan - .. 
« • Company Sponsored Saving Plan 

"Studio Assistant positrons .-
,' aJso available 

Send Resume to: 

Attention: Joan Colo 
P.O. Box 497 

New Baltimore, Ml 48047 
EqutW Opportunity Employ** M^femiHe 

^CASHIERS 
CUSTODIAL 
MAINTENANCE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED PERSON. M t m e / 
part nme lo work, in frame shop 
in Rochester. Non smoker 
Ca-l 651-2750 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER ONLY 
Must have reliable trar-soortation 
Can Da/, at S3t-930a 

EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE 
For Hunter* Square Shoppi.*<g Ce-i 
ler. 31005 Orchard lake Rd . at 14 
MJe 3 8 + houra-per week. $4.75 to 
•tart. Medical, prescription and den
ial benefit*. pakJ - i i a t l o n j Fc* ^ i -
tervie*. ca3 Mor^ ' . V - F r i . 9-tprr. 

655-8945 

FALL WORK 
15-40 HOURS WEEKLY 

$7.55 »iarting base Retafl market
ing department Exceilent resume 
experience. Scholarships available 

Can 9am-5pm 
425-6960 425-7037 
Troy . ' 543^65^2. 

FIXTURE BUILDER/TOOL MAKER 
Medium 's ized lube tabrtcabng 
plant We have a complete benefit 
package 6 exceOoni wage*. Expert. 
enoe required on mill, la (he and *ur-
faoe grinder. Must be abtt to repair 
existing equipment a* we*; a* fabri
cate new. Please inquire, within: 
268JSNorthir j»Rd,Taylor. . 

FLORIST NEEDS SALES 
CLERK - expeilonce pre
ferred, full & pari tlmo po-
sltlonsavallabte. 
* Apply In person ~ 

FLOWERS FROM JOE'S 
330t8W.7Mile. Livonia 

Lumber 
Ha-d*4.-e 
Pa-'.t 

cletti:^}" 
BuJc'.ng Maleria>*s ^ . 
Kitchen Cabinets 
(layout 4 design) 

WAREHOUSE/ 
RECEIVING 
Apply ~m person da.fy 
from 8 00 a m \c SOO ; • r- i l 

BUILDERS SQUARE 
30000 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employtr 

EURNITURE FINISHERS - experi
ence pecessary. (or wood 4 uphol-
4U-> - e p i r . Good pay with t-enefts 
Call from 8am to 4pm. 491-7220 

FULL TIME FLEXIBLE 
interesUng work SO |ob* avaitabte 
wtth nationwide Inventory servtc*-
We train you to count In retail 
»tores Excellent tor student* 6 
hc-merr^kers l i l R n g tor.- 20-40 
f.our* a «oek • > - *x>si be available 
a m^.-n^m C-' * -lift per wt-ek af<l 
all weekend*. -> — 
• Paid training. 
• Career opportunity 
• Transportation provided to work 

• Freqvent review* 
• Not temporary exptpyment 
Valid drher t license 67<refiabte 
transportation to offlca required. 
Apply In person or r ^ ' 6 * m - 6 p m 
Mon.-Frtat : v 
3 » l $ 7 Plymouth Hd" Suite 2 W, 
Uvonja Ml 44150. .261-3344 
8750 Telegraph. S > t * i L 1 5 . ~ 
Taj-ior Ml 43160. . 295-4320 

-ADEPr PLASfIC FINISHING 
Wuiom 

Looking (or dependable, quality 
rrunded t-eople lor tohl nv*r-*ifactur-
ing Day shift en?. ExceUenl wages 
4 benefit*. 669-0077 

G E N E R A L I A BORERS 
Immola te Opening*^ Choice of 
shifis tor depondable Factory Work
er* Health ca/e benel.t*. vacation 
i n d holiday pay available ruummum 
$5 to slart WiJ train Call 8am-4pm 

476-7212 

GENERAL LABORERS " 
Needed lo» binding packing and 
srupptig in the Livonia area. Please 
c ad Project Controls 487-6040 

GENtRAL LABOR - Coostructlon 
Panic 's i s o Experience preferred 
lrar-.spo«4t«n. needed. CaH Miyv 
thru F r i . 10am-3pm 347-65^8 

GENERAL LABOR 
We «art severafpcople los lar loc* 
i.-i r.oi.ReC&oc* Telec-ror.e Order 
Oepartmenl $4.50/hr » lo slart 
<v«tr£n Located ai iM / i f e /Grecn -
fKld 443-1327 

GENERAL LABOR. Machine Shop. 
Farrjnglon H.tis Ful-lrfne. Overtime 
arj.iabte Benefit* Start $4.50-55/ 
hr Appry at 24650 N Industrial Or. 
H ot Grand Rrver beuoon 
Hagg«rty 6 Halsiead'* 

GENERAL LABOR 
M.a operators (or metal recycling 
plar.t. Day 4 night shifts. Excedenl 
pay Resume* to: 8000 Kensington 
R d . Brighton, Ml 48116 or 
ca.1 J313-437-8I14 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Dependable, refcable people need 
only apply 
1FS 355-3649 

GENERAL LABOR 
For o-'der mobie home park ki 
Faimirvjlon HLIS. Carpentry and 
pt-jeb-ng Fufl lime. $6.50-$ 7.50/ 
1-.C-.K NO benefits \ .474-2131 

GENERAL LABOR 
Fk.ll t„-n«. will train, slart at $5.00/ 
nr App>/ at. B 4 0 GHtJ.11666 Hub-
ba'd tV jn ia . (bet Merrtman 4 Farm-
1-¾ t&n. N of Plymouth) 

GEKEftAL MA^NTEHANCe WORK-
£fr co-T.Vi.-v J". Tro/ is s*>o«Jng a 
g=-.tral mairi'.fcnance person (ot en
try level position on afternoons to 

"Sean r̂ ght machine part* Should be 
neat 6 organlrued and able lo get 
along with other*. Smoke free envi
ronment. $5 t o t t a r t . Benefits. Send 
resume to: Custodiin. PO Box 1946 
Troy. Ml 48099-1946 

An Eq-jil Opportur-.tj £n-,pio>er 

GENERAL MANAGER forf growing 
manufacturing company in Troy. 
Musi be experienced in ail phases ol 
accounting, mfg., 4 be a peop"« per-
t o n . Pieaie repfy io box 278 Ot>-
iecvef 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Ifvonia. 
f^lchigan48150-

GLAilER/RESIOENTlAl 
Experienced required. Appticelions 
being accepted: Canton Glass. 
44100 Michigan Ave,, Canton. 

GO-Fgf l lor errand*. Responsibre 
student «» part tirr^ Go-(er. must 
hava transportation. • 353 :S650 

\ GROUNOSPtRSON . 
(or apartment complex in WestJand. 
Ful lir/ie. yearrbund ppsrttoo. Must 
have own transportation. 
CaM 9am-4prrv : ;..- 455-7^0° 

pROUNOSPERSON 
needed (or a suburban apartment 
COmmurvrty (n West fiioofrnleld. 

682-2950 

GROUNDS PERSON lor large apart
ment commvnrty P> Cantpri. Good 
salary and fringe beneni*. Appfy in 
pertorv Crossing* al Canton. 6375 
Honeyt/ea Blvd. 

GROUNDS- PERSON • (or large 
apartment ocmpkexln FarmirigJon 
Hifl». Please apply in persqn at t M 

Olflce. 

500 Help W>nt»d 
HAJR OESlGNERS needed \ wi» 
lra.n. Quick advancement (or eager 
& creativV Individual*. Appfy a l the 
Mane Connection, on'Qrind River 4 
Haggerty. Pepper Square M a * . , , 

HAIRDRESSERS -r:... 
Now hiring M and part time stytisi* 
lor *atprvs lo.ihe Keego Harbor ar>d 
Uvphl l fcret'Hourly wage oua/arv 
• " education avaHabft, Contact teed. 
Mary 547-7690 

i 
. _ , . H A ! R P _ R 0 f £ S S l 0 f i A l ' 8 Y 

• NO CLIENTEIE NEEDED . - . 
Are you motivated, friendlyjand am
bitious? Do you enjoy working with 
people in a Km envVonment? Then 
look no (urther. 'CcwpetiUva.corn-
peo»abop «nd berver.it. w » hava 7 
tuB and 1 part lime position left lo 
( U . C a l i v r y , >' ';; <•'. 626-6660 

Business 
Green Apt*.. 

independence 
36700 Grand Rrver. 

471-6600 

Kervsa-requiredVM.SO/TiT 
336-3689 or 331-7534 

Drher' 
Ca« 

GENfiRAL WAREHOUSE V(0RK r 

lull-iime 6 part lime available No 
experience necessary, wilt' train. 
$5,5O-$6.O0/hr.. benefit* (or fufl 
lime Apply In per»on: 2810 Elliott 
Dr.. (14 MM/OequVidrei. Troy. 

JlAlB_D£SlGN)EFI-vRedford T S p . 
area. Experienced h cut*, color 4 
perms. Are you making at least 
$300:± a Meek? if not.'can 937-2682 

GET YOUR 
TICKETS 

HERE 
Whether you want money to buy 
tickets (or concerts, movies, the Pis
tons. Red VrVigs, or Uorn, Midwest 
publishing ha* a fun way to get the 
cash you need. We now have operv 
.ngslor. 

Telemarketer* 
Part-Time 

You get: 
• *4 .&-$«00/hr . 
• Paid training 
• Codoge scholarship program 
• Evening* hour* scheduled 

around school actMtie* 

II you ere an ambitious person with 
good phone skfOa and a competitive 
spirit, there'* room (of voir at-Mid-
west Get your ticket* to good 
times. ca» our Uvonla office at 
421-7435 or our Garden Crty offic* 
al 261-0613 Irom 5:30pm to <30pm 

GREAT SCOTT will be Interviewing 
lor aJ positions Including: Chets 4 
Meat CutteV*. at tu Vtr BJoomfield 
location, 33300 14 Mile Rd., comer 
of 14 Mile 4 Fa/mlngton Rd . Oct. 9 
4 10.9.30 am to 4.30 pm 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR 
Prestigious Condo Assoc looking 
for retired V^rvtdual with general 
grounds 4 Sghl rna^terwtca experi
ence Birmingham area. CeJ 640-
9404 oet 9*m-«1v>on.Mon.-Fr1. 

.GENERAL- MAINTENANCE lot 
apartment comp<ex. Able io (U wan* 
and paint Salary based on experi
ence. Call between 2-5pm 473-2999 

GROUP HOME MANAGER , 
2 year* related experience 4 ive-in 
required Oak Pask/Southfieid area. 
Great salary 4 benefit*. Apply to 
JARC. 2 4 3 « Franklin Rd. South-
held. Ml 46034 (352:5272) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HAIR CARE 
Cosmolotoglst-ticenspd. wanted Jor 
fu4 4 part lime positions. No cBen-
leie needed. Advanced training. 
paid hospitalization 4 dental, profit 
sharinojbonuse*1, much more. Ca»: 
John Ryw Assoc. 1-600-552-4670 

HAIR DESIGNER 
Service oriented Individual with cre
ative ability for a long term poiilion 
with ctientele, SouthRetd area. CAB 
Judy 352-57« 

HAIR ORESSER. asslslanl. NaJ 
technician needed (or high energy 
Uvonla saloa 
Caa Moh. thru Sat . 477-4060 

HAIR ORESSER 
tor busy Southfield Salon 
60i4cornm2ssion. 
Ca3:353-0070 or 464-7640 

HAIRDRESSER 6 MANICURIST i 
Exper priced, part ume. 

644-5144 , , 399-5656 
HAIRDRESSERS 

With clientele. High commfssioo 
pay. Birmingham area 
Ca.1 Antolrwaf 646-8363 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Ejperlenced. CCentele avaBable. 
Exceftent hour* Oosed Monday*. 
Garden Oty. Ask for P a t 261-2070 

HAIR STYUST 
Fufl or part lime/1) Cbenlete waiting 
Duke'* FamJy Hair Shop. Redlord, 
Uvoniaarea. 531-6597 

HAIflSTYllST 6 NftM Technician* (or 
new, very modern, upscale f>a)on In 
Novl. CeJ Excel Hair Studio. X i k (or 
SherlorDak* ., , . •-.-: :.348-31.35, 

HAIR STYUST - Noed.a cnang«7 
Flexible hour*. 3 day* to »tart 
Experienced, cfoeerful, prompt. 
West BJoomfield- C a l Gina B51 -7464 

HAIR S T Y U S T S Y • 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Earn high commission • 40%. 45'/ . 4 
50V. Plus sale* award* - . our Jewel
ry trips 4 mink coat* Ihrv our "TNnJt 
Mmk" kxenirve procyt-ri, Fantastic 
"earning* potential at Fantastic 
Sam'*.IntefvarwnowTceS -. , , . . . 

.313-464-4403 

HAIR STYU3TS needed, fuJ 4 part 
l ime posiion* open. Earn up to 6 0 S 
commission. P*Jd vacation, pakj 
dental coverage, W t BJoomfield 
area. For Inlormaoon cair 65J-0955 

HAtRSTYUSIS 
Licensed. Pleasant, progressiva 
Salons with waiting cUemei*. Bene
fit*. ARTISTE. Uvonla Mafl 474-6644 

WondertandMaJ. 427-1360 

HEATiNQ 4 COOUNG Service per. 
spntExperience on gas 6 <* . Hourly 
and wmiWsssion. , 4?-1-47_4p. 

HAIR STYUSTS •-. 
to assist in Sakyi Management 4 
Beia*. licensed. Exoefiertt earning* 
with commission _:ARTlSTE 

Livonia Mall - • " -474-6444 
Wonderland M a i . -427-1380 
V/esUand MaS " 425-9510 

Hairstylists 
FANTASTIC SAM'S 
of Uvonla and Redford. 

NEW 50% COMMISSION • 
PROGRAM 4GUARANTEE 

O F t e O O P E R H O U R . 
CALtNOWL 

937-81 I t -425^660 

GROUP HOME, new In West Bloom* 
held area needs motivated people to 
work with oevetopmeotaffy disabled 
aduMs. AJ position* available. Fiex)-
bie houf*. Great benefit*. CaJ be-
t w « c r i 6 a m . 4 4 p m . 768-2164 

MOLD MAKER 
. * 

Candidate, must have expe-
fenee—in plastic inject.on-

mold and the ability to cut 
cavities and lead their own 
job.. Please send resume 
and salary requirements'to:-'"' 

Precision Moid 
'40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Mi 48170 

Attn: Personnel -

STOCK CLERKS 
-SHOPPlNGTCENTERTMAflKET has 
Immediate full Nme openings for stock-
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: i 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road -West Bloomfield)_ _\ 

.Miirth lire l^i. 
NOW EXPANDING 

WE NEED 
SALE8 — Full time/part lime 
AUTO TECHNICIANS - Fulltime 
GENERAL SERVICE TRAINEES 
(full & part time) -

Contact store nearest you. 
iVe$ll4nrJ 
35235 W.Wa/iefi 
72M810 
Plymouth 
767 S: Main 
4S£7»0 ••-. 

-Canton 
5757 Shefdori Rd. 

(NexttoKMan) 
454-0440 

Southnerd 
284$* Tefegraph . 

3M-Q450 
Farmlnfllon 

33014 Grand River 
; 477-0670 

)R OHUOS.INC. 

Customer Service Rep 
--distribution company in Wlxomneeds a 

person to join our team. Candidate 
must have data ' entry, 
shipping/Invoicing and typing together 
with customer relations? experience. 
Salary and benefits very competitive. 
Please send resume, listing daytime 
telephone nurriber or message number 
In confidence to: 

Box 294 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

Ah Equal Opportunity En\plO)Vr ' . 

PURCHASING CLERIC 
• . - • • - • - - • » . - . ' • " • . * ' 

National ink manufacturer located near School
craft and Telec/aph seeks individual for Corpo
rate Purchasing OeparIment. Duties Include proc
essing of orders, telephone contact with suppliers 
end general typing. ' 
Applicants should possess pleasant telephone 
voice and ability to work with a variety ot people: 
Previous purchasing experience helpful but not 
required. »' 
Qualified applicants should send their resume to: 

Flint Ink Corporation 
25111 Glendale Ave. 
Bedford, Ml 48i39 

O f t P O f t A t i o * An€qi)itOpfiortuf>Hy£mpt»ftf 

SAY YES TO G.M.S. 
AND YOU'RE HIRED!!! 

' An EqualOpportunity Employer .''.,• 

APARTMENT 
~ COORDINATORS 

• Photo and Appliances 
• Health and Beauty Aids 

:'__- *"•• Coimetict — 

OPEN HOUSE 
Full-time opportunities available.for. De
partment Coordinators. We are looking 

-fof^aturerhard; yrorkerarwith previous, 
related work experience such as cashier 
or floor coordinator, as well as skills in 
organizing, planning, recordkeeping and 
communication wilh others. Arbor offers 
a competitive salary and"excellent bene
fits package. Meet with our representa
tives at either of these locations,6n the 
following dates and times:; ; 

Tuetday, Oct. 10,1989,9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Th« Holiday Inn - Livonia Wwt 

17123 Laurel Park Dr. North T 
(1-275 at Six Mile Exit) 

Thuraday, Oct. 12,1989,9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tha Georgian Inn — Roaevilla 

> 31327 Gratiot 
(North of 13 Mile Rd > 

If unable to atten.di stoo by yoor nearest 
Arbor Drugs for en application 

An£Q^*i Oocx)rttjr»t\ fmptoymi 
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FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
:•.- FOR ENTftY LEVEL POSITIONS 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority 
•/A clean, friendly work environment 
See the store manager at the following 
locations to obtain employment appli
cation arid additional details. 

F*mii>a1«n h*R>«r J*ck St«r* . 
fi, - «Mi^AF»rm)ngtonFid, .. 

Ltvoinii F*xm*f^»K* ttcf* 
' 5 MM 4 Newburgh Rd. 

C«>mnw$# jHfi. ft*nm J«ck 8»of« 
.?'•' 3010 Union L*k« Rd. at Cominer c« Rd. 

WMtt*oo>ntHWr*iin4>r^<*atore 
65M Orchard tike Rd. i t Maple., 

CLERICAL DIVISION 

THE THtNQS WE ARE 
AT 

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 
Especially this holiday 94»*on 

Get Into the Christmas spirit by joMlog 
our slaff — sales prof«s$K>nats — in «n 
exciting retail environment We ere pres
ently accepting applications for tempo
rary, part-time sales position Must be 
flexible —. sch«<hj»es inckide days, even
ings & weekends Benefits induo* gener
ous company discounts 

Appry in person 
, Personnel Department 

M- 7bin) 
,,1 hi h Al M A N A ( i f !*.«' *•• 

S E R V f O ' S 
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http://30lOOVanOylie.Su
http://experier.ee
http://lhru.Fi
http://rn.df.ight*
http://Fk.ll
http://co-T.Vi.-v
http://berver.it
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NAll«Wll8T/B*/beror'Beeutlciin 
- I I I H W « r r « y t m y W w , O w n * * 

waiting. The name of the ahop It 
Share Your HeJr. 27724 Plymouth Acpfyinpereorv 
Rd..LtyonJi , , 425-54401 2«07 Talegraph, 

0 4 6 Thursday, October 5,1989 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
•: ; ' v : ; ; ..MefceWH. , - •: 

7M*4AFarrn!ngton.Rd. 
~CelTvee.-$aL. : 474-4140 

i i i i f • • • * • • 
HAIRS rYUSTS • Busy me* eefone In 
Rochester end Cfaweon, Keep 64 to 
60%, advanced education. «1,000 
bonue possible. - . 290-277! 

HATH 8TY0ST8 wanted with c»*ri-
. let*. Ful time. Modern hear atudJo 
Benefit*, paid vacation. Utah qv**tv 
workftg elmoepher*. : , 941-2101 
•'•V » 

HAIRSTYLISTS: .' •'; 
needed ; ful or part time. Advanced 
1/aftlr^ Paid vacation. Canton.: 

7 c a ; •;••>• - . 94 i4 i9o 

HANDYMAN 0» WOMAN t axperl-
anced. Slatting pay up lo 612 per 
hour.'. Tod* A • -
quired. 

l/tnsportttiori fO-
Ml-1700 

HEAT|NGVA AIR CONDiTIONlNG 
,per*onforeervlc*ANlaletlort . 
^ E w W e n c ^ r ^ 6emW8pm. : : 
M ^ ^ . - t L . i ; : ;• 45344« 

) INSPECTOR. Q. A. 
Muw l a w lunwrttotury ANST 
145M, layout •xpertenoa • 

INSTRUCTORS to train cleaning 
custodians. No experience required: 
WW train. Flexible f>M hour*. Clew-
•on A aurrounding tuburbe. 14 per 
hr. • • . • ' - i ,-.- 643-2445 

<:::A W&PWANTEQ PULL. TIME 
- General Shop work, benefit*; 

. Must be rfWcfianlcaiy ft*!*) 
Starting wage rtegcHleble. 622-9000 

', RiRlNd.; IMMEOMTaY ; Cer| 
Cteeherft FermftglorV HileV So 
exporter** preferred. «4 $0 t© atari 

.Own t/i/ifcortWon?. 45*1071 

MS 
. auditor. H r M 

WEST-hae 

Appr/m P»»0o M79 * 8 M B * . 1 ; ^ 
. • Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

hoW^'A8$CM8Lr '$ppofvrvw 
TIES','. CompAfly-,- p«>f * « * 2 . i p 
wiefcfy to eeeemt/fc plaint hangers 
For Informaudri wng.fohflerfedr 
dressed eltmped envelop* Jo: Data 
Enterprise*/ p«pt_001. B o 0 2 5 . 
New ¢ ¢ ^ ^ ^ ^ { 7 0 6 4 , 

Ineurance' 
*7^ CLAW SUPERVISOR •'= 

.Match your aNAty A.*xpavt4fioe^wTtrV 
• competltfv* fiiy, profit aharlng, 
education retmbufeemenl A en a*. 
ceient flexible benefit package. The 
SovthlWd branch offioe of Cttfeene 
tneurence'CO/ Of America prefer* 
candidate* with 9 yr*. 0)0)4(14009, 
Including torn* owt»h}«, d»lm KJ-
Jgwina wptrtone*. Emph«sJjr on 
work comp «V)d tabttty.' 
Qutfiflod c*rxlk>«t«» iftoutd »MK> 
r»«um« > »«J«fyr*>uirvn«nti to:: . 
OtUwn i n * * #00» Co. of A>n«ri««, 

, . - AttnVHo«y UlocAy, 
" • , - . . Brindt Utf*gt€, • •• 

. Hortion K«ttM« Pt««, , ' j 

• 8outh»«W Ml *85»<VS122 " 
, E^Opf^ iy r ryEwptoy t rM/P 

WS^RANCE; EXPEAENCEb ONW 
Sine*'en* f«*» (« | oomp4rty paid) 
* 4 < M low, rtmptnto*. «« l v» flr»l. 
•o wfjy oon't you? W* • /« a corpo
ration of Tf» ind«p«K)«nt Inauranc* 
Agarrta of Mioh., a tarvfea orionied 
anpany. • Wa naatf cornmardal: & 
paraonaJ Inaa aarvtoa rap*.,-• 
pro^cara, undarwrttara, ttler*. 
Wfmatroaraa.^ , - . . • .. • ' 
Qaa'Ann BaB, •;,•-. • • - {•'- «40-3355 

Mkft. tna. faraonnai darvloa 
3OW0 Tafaoraph M., Sulla 2535 

— - f - t o n i f o r n , : M I 4 « 0 t 0 ^ ^ ' " 

-VOMECUAHEB*7 
ViiitUti&.lS. 

^477-4307 

AUOfTTDeSK CtEAK • BuB Uma Irv 
= ctw}aa vaakanda. Mvat ba IS or 

crvar. 8ao«frt». Appry Sitmmtt Inn, 
344«>r /B io^r^ ; lJ»r i la -, r : 

:'. HOTEL > HoMay im SovVifWd now 
' ' hW>o Front Oaak Otarka. AM Main-
-. t«nin<«, >kctataapirM Aftarvdant*. 

Apply in pacaon «1 TaTaorapn & j H 

, V ' HOTEL NKJHT AUtXTOR :: 
•ImmadWtffut and piH-tlma poat-
llortt . avilfabla. .'Saaklng ' tail 

. motfv»i»d and tfataft orlamad ln<8< 
, Vt4o*l»." ExcaB^t • Working cond)-
;0ona,jM¥r»« aa. aflracVyalaoaflti 

?^SWf';!; 
;:-•- 275«NorViw>akarnHwy ;• 
;•> "j i . .^oUftflaW 364-5500 ; • > 
. An Equal fJp^ftunr^Emptoyar 
. . , . . .;>10V5€XEEPEB,<... 
Luxury apartmant cornrriunny In W. 
Btoorirrt* la aaaajni a'parl Uma 

« 
Ca| 

EKIEFCH NEtOEO 
igfon^ r̂pna .Batlramanl 

- ; — - - 471-9141 

HOt»EK6ePCB» NEEDED 
... . ; _•-. PartT»«a^ 

•00 • , ; i C»»:««-«330; '• --; 

rNSURANCE INT8TftUCT0R; Part 
tvn> lo taacti tAH and P4C oouraaa. 
«V»< h«va minimum 5>ra; Inaur-
anca axparianoa. Prafar ClU, CPCU 
and faacMng axparlanoa. Cal F8I.> 
;•:,..•,•; --474^70../,-^.-1,:-: 

-•'-",••' INSUrUNCe •; , - - . - -> ' • 
s / r PERSONAL LINES ' 
Muattktva axparianoa in aolo, nonSa 
/atlng and word protaaarofFann--
tngtonara*.: ;; ;:.. :: ;.,. /• ,«3-7333 

INTEftrOa Artrttaetural firm' aaaka 
to fit M tbtw drafting poaWori. 3-5/ 
yra anpa^anoa, banama. Sand ra-
auma to E.8.H. & fJ.:101 SouthfWd. 
«300, MmiaSgnarn. Ml. 44009 .-

INTEWOfl DECORATOR • 6aa our 
ad urriar cJaaWrftion 506 Halp 
WanlMSafaa.'-. •v-r^^- -V-

INTERfOR DESIGNERS 
Ouarantaad aaiary cornrnmanaurala 
with^ f̂aparlanoa & aMfry. H you poa-
aaaa Silaa.aMBty 4 Oaaion back-
flrouna, apply In paraon or sand re-
aumato;'^ -/ .-
ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY 

. 60170 Van Dyka. Utlca, ML 44087 
>- ' - . r./i254-6260....-• -

500 HilpWintod 
KOHL'8 DEPARTMENT STORE 

TlaaTt^ianSaTol PicSrA3K6TJT 
to yov waakr/ touilna. Wa a/a aaak> 
Inji t»Mt 4, anargatk paopia (0 r»m 
our itut on »pw tlma b«*l*. A vart-
aty of po»Jtlorij* aro avalTtola in 
»*Jaa, cashlar a&tea, HOC*, hoosa-
kaaplng 4 mora. . 
Waoffar; ••'-' '•• : -•• . ••<•• 
CornpairtryaWasai : 
FlaxiWa 8cnadvung 
Immadiata Marohartdiaa Discount 
Frlandry Atmoapnara •-.-. v_ _ 
Coma irTRTKohr a Oapartmani Slcra 
today. W. Oftka Nov) (ocalton and M 

"icallon. 
Employer 

but anamptoymant appllcallon. 
An EouarOppOrtunify Em) 

LABORER NEEDED 
buOdlng alia. S9/nour. 

at a tondo 

.425^3900 

LABORERS 4 CLEANINQ PEOPLE 
Lota of hours. Apply In person: 
Ouallty Construction'. .7967 
eohaafar.Daa/bom. • 846-5785 

• . LAB TECHNICIAN • . -
,Oal you/ foot In tho door with thli 
nattonal cnarnkaf convMrty, Oagraa 
In Biology or r'aUtad 8<>noa Raid, 
Ehyy4«*al poaftlon.: Po»ibla »4-
vancamanf opportunWa*. Sand ra-
aymttto: 140JABan,TroV,Mi.460« 

• ' LANDSCAPE HELP ' ' 
For Fani*\gtont.Hill» Cornpaoy. 
Saakt' raai; workara.' kMarasunfl 
wOrfc, Oadu, panoa. pUnUngs 4 
rrvOf a. ,Oood pay, ovartlma. 4 ben»-
nta. Long farm opportunrllat. Wa-
(wrapa/aonaonly,Cart •'471-3121 

v.' ' LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
naadad (or landscape cornpany. Ful 
4 pad JUrna poalUona ppan, Compat-
W»aKragasca)a,Caa. • -34»-f464 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE CO 
haa M & part tlma. poalUona ayaH-
aba» for brtgM dapandabfa t*oph. 
$ now plowing axparleoca watooma, 
T-.;- :::;'-/:<:.• -:v'/:.. --665-7642 

LANDSCAPE WORK-
AvaSabla for' axparianoad smart 
paopia. A l oWrs naad not Inqutr a. 
Aaklot<Vagg,';--..-'.'..-,.- 624-1700 

500rWpWlOt*l 
_ H F £ Q I ; A R D 3 4 SWlMtoAlfljClora 
Evanlngs 6 Waakonds. Mu»t hav* 
cumanl W.8.l.,'Advanc4 Ufaaavlng 
6CP.R.CSI1 473-151SOT 476-8015 

UOHT ASSEMBLY, anib/Uoua par
son, maohanJcalty Inclinad. Must 
know typawritar kayborad. Oood 
granvna/ and spafllng. 8mall Farm-
RgtonbuilnaM , / - 4 7 6 - 6 4 ¾ ) ) ^ ^ ^ ^ 

v LIGHIEN:UR-..; 
f * * r g r w S « ovidoot tighung com
pany Is looking for um ortantad 
team ptayafS who an)oy wdrkk>g 
with paopia. No axparianca naoaa-
sary, wUI train. Oood wagaa. LryonU 
location. CaA NJtaVgrttara. ,471-1414 

LIMOUSINE CHAUFFEURS Wtnlad 
Part Uma: No axparlanoa necessary. 
Up 10 110. P<* h/, 25 yrs. 4 oldar. 

LOCAL MANUFAQTURER, has 
openinps for Radio Crana Operators 
A, Machine Oparators. Apply by i«-
sume 10: box 216 Observer 4 Ec-
cenWc Newtpapara. 36251.Schoof-
waft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

. > LOVINaCAREGIVERS • 
for Devborn pro-school. Cook also 
naoded.Ca"-. . •'-•' 
CtiSdrensV/orld. . 4271-5985 

•:' = .-••• •-•.-: - L P N - - : ^ -

Uve-in, female. Ejqwlanced wlih 
vents and f/acha. Excellent ia! 
Ralerencea.Ca)l 626^718 % 
MACHINE 6U1LDER/ELE0TR1CAL 

Wlra and fast packaging machines. 
Also cootrol panel wtrtng: 3 yea/a 
experience required. Must have oyvn 
hand tools. 6 teady work. 
Calf ' ' . 476^605 

MACHttVE OPERATORS,- Piasllca 
Ptanl wii train, #5 per hr. Benefits. 
767 Ooheny Or. NorthvWa. 

•149-1525 - • 

^DSC^ir^XSprfnkler-lnslalla-LANDS' _. . . . . . . . 
tton.>ieebed kTvY*dKtVy."C»B: 
Laffy Brothers'Lartdscapina me. 

LAND SURVEYOR 
BaglsLarad In Michigan, needed t< 
M Omaln-ofSoa poarUoo. Duties to 
fncfude: compulailons, descrlpUons, 
check 4 seal avrveys. Exceflent pay, 
benefits, profit sharing. Send r»-
auma to: Land S E A Corp, 62 W. 7 
MM, Detroit, Ml 48203 — . 

, - :, INVENTORY AUDITOR , ' 
Homemakara; moomtghten. cofiega 
atudahta 4 othera, Part Uma poS-
Oons evaaaWa for Northern Subur
ban a m . Work weak days, weak 
ntgfrta 47or wwakands. «5.75 i>r. to 
atari plua paW traWng.>Mhava 
t/anaportauon. Send name A. phone 
numbar to: Irtvantory, 26499 Orc
hard Lake, SuHe , B, Farmlngton 
H8ls,M)eh,44018 c / - ; 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Fu8 A part tlma opaninga a) local re-
fJramanivMga.Plaaaant-working 
amnronmant, compatitJv* wag 
PiaaM appfy in parson: ,-
Cardinal vwaoa, 34550 Orahd FUvar 
Aw.»Farrrw5tonr«»a,Mi., ': \' 

AnEovefOpportvnrryE/nployer 
HOUSEKEEPERS HfT THE ROOF 

. PED ROOF INN of Rochasf ar HlRa la 
r»whiring houaakaapars." • 

. ?rJ4l4>4riumap<)snlon*ayaJltble. 
»Daytlma houra.. . •:._ 

;• Competitivewagee. . . . , • , r 
'VBaisafKa.-'' CV^A :1= IX > 

PtaaM asVy In parson af: 2560 
(>pokaB^RocTiaatarH)8a. , 

".- H^OUSEKEEPINO/JANfTORiAL 
Help wanted mornings. 

Expananoad. Lfvonla area. 
: . ' : C U 4-3,772-3050^ 

. ^ HOOSEKEEWNO - — 
'Horn* - for aged needs hoose-

kaapara. Pfaaaant workinjt eondV-f-dava. IndMdoaia <x couple*. Quar-worklngf cb 
bona, Benam*. Farming ton Foua. 
Caft'^ :--.; - - : 651-9640 

- INVENTORY CLERK 
Part-tVn*. Experience uaafuL Poal-
tlonprobabry WfJ work Into fuH-Uma. 

477-3139 

IRRIGATION SERVICE PERSON 
Experienced 4 helpers. -
Lhwia/Farmirigton a/aa. 
Caltorappotniment. ' 477-4010 

LATHEHAND 
- TURRET LATHE OPERATOR 

Minimum 3 years experience. Own 
toots. Fu8 tlma. Early.retirees wel
come. Good pay. Cat 636-1276 

LATHE A MILL HAND, need ful time 
experienced parson who can do 
own set-ups 4 have own loo's, full 
benefits. Cat 7;30am-3pm.967-2l11 

LATHE 4 MILL HAND 
For toot work. Must be experienced. 
Sploar Tool, Plymouth «455-1600 

LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT 
Part Oma/avenlngs. 
Apply at 655 bkaterRd., 
Garden Crty. • 

^
VYN CUTTERS • Bloomfleld area. 
p pay for dependable Individuals. 

FuD-tlma, year around positions 
•vaJaMe now. American Property 
Servlca*. -.. • 645-9700 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Oener&l Machine Operalori needod 
for day and Wghl shirts. Fu« time 
possible overtime. Will t/aK Minl^ 
rrtum $5 lo sl&rt plus benefili a/a 
avaHtMe, Ca3 for appointment 
8am-4prrr '"".' r "* 

500H«MpW<ntfc( 

Mature paraon needed lor fvdl inSe 
. ASSISTAlNfT . 

Ha/oVorklng,.. reliable Indtvfdvfal 
needed for a fu» time malnjenance 
posrtlon al art apartment community 
In SouthBetd. Some experience In 
plumbing 4 electrical helpM.'' : 
Can forpBT appointment, Mon-Frl, 

^!llafl9_flreen o/v Franklin-
746-0022 

MAINTENANCE 
. ' • Entry Level 

Oraal opportvnrry for a recent high 
school graduate or eouh-alent. Du
ties (ncLda Bght building rnsJnte-
rjance. movlna of turnfture/aoutp-
ment 4 providing backup Jo Copy 
Center Operalpr.MsU Dept. and As-
aociaUoo Drr*era,.lndMduM must be 
an easy going'person presenting a 
neat, wet groomed eppea/snee-
GOOO OR1VJNO RECORD ESSEN
TIAL. Exceflehl company paid bene
fits 4 friendly work envlronmenL Re-

^ M A A T E N A N C C ' . ' . 
- , — ~ P.O. BOX 2227 
. • SQUTrlFlELO. Ml. 48037 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
« altracuVe apLeomptax In Wejt-
land, general maMtenance.axparl-
ance. CaS between 10am - 5pm lor 
Interview appt.. 326-^870 

• MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Part Uma. Idaal for retired person at 
Bloomfterd Hifls and 8ouihndd Oon-
domirJum complexas. Mr* Cohan 

85M720 

-^-MAWTENANCEPERSON 
fua time, 6 days a week, Mon.-Fri, 
Must have some experience. Seven 
MBeVHeggertyarea. 

- 63l-3070or349-3210 

S00JMpW«nt«d 

MECHANICAL A ELECTRONS 
Assembly. Experlaoced only. Ptym-
Outh area. Call tor an appointment, 

• • • . : . : .'..;• 459-3557 

MECHANIC/MAINTENANCE onl 
diesel trvckt and_ uinen.-Experi
enced.-Futrtnd part time.- Sanants 
Lfvonla araal Cal Rich - 42 J-7774 

J74-2400 to handta busy Order Desk lor fast 
growing dlonafwarl company. We 
wu train. PUaaarit phone personali
ty, poeltrve alUtuda and typing ekMa 
necessary. Must be ebft to work 
flaxfoie achadukt ? days, evenmgs 4 
weekends. Non smoking offtca^AfK 

'-^Oam-

MECHANIC • Needed tor high va-
kimn mu I Her shop. Experience in 
exhaust,'brake* 4 hootend. Must be 
Certified, Benefits avertable,, top 
wage to rigM person.' -.454-9550 

,..-..-.--- ' MECHANICS -•-.:-. 
Pa/1 time avenlngi A weekanda. For 
AMf Fa/mlngton Has Bowling C*n-
tar.Cafl •',--••:•>.! . . 624-2422 

M ETAL3 DISTRIBUTOR: Lookng lor 
experienced Operators for Slitters, 
and CTL Unas also 6PC perk- Send 
name 6 experience to-PO Box 9113: 
LrvOnlalMTW 151.-.'- - : , 

METER READERS , 
Southnold based firm heeds em
ployees to do mater reading. We win 
iraJn. AppOce/ils mujt be In'excel
lent phYvlci condition and wcang to 
work outnoe. Wa otter a good start
ing salary and banefii package. Apt 
pUcanls must have ear; amployar 
w\a pay moeage.' Ideal,opportusrtv 
lor evonlrtg cfut studenls. Appfy 
17250 W. 12 MM, Butte L I , Soutfv 
held. between SouthMd A Green
field pdk. .'-•'.' -;•-.. ... ' '-• 

MlCHlOAN HUMANE 80CIETY 
seeking responsible parson to fit) 
adoption counselor -pociion at 
Weiiiand ~ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Birmingham Orfice buOding seeks 
par} timer to do Bght maintenance 6 
groundskeeping. Cal Frank or Neat 

* 334-7300 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience peeessa/y. Immedi 
ate openings ay ait? bio. Day A. After 
noon Shifts. 40 houra per woek plus 
ofVtime and benente. 

mlngtorrHiBs.--- 473-0<oo 

MACHINE 
.OPERATORS-' 

Individuals with mechanical aptitude 
or experience needed for to shrfta 
for pfastlo container manufacturer. 
Experience In blow molding or inJec-
i)on molding helpM. Wa offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an exceOeht opportunity for ad-
vancemenl. Apply In person Mon. 
thru Frl, 9arrf-4pm, 1351 Hlx Road, 
Wesiiand 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
For -production" drCUrqj; ahop expert-' 
enoa preferred. 50 hra. 56. per hr. to 
Hart. Numerous bonefiia. Can 
6:30pm-4pm:' 645-9078 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - general la-
t)or, Livonia area. 422-2547 

; JAN1TORAL SERVICE 
Permanent poeftJons available for 
raapdnalMa - persons . Evenings. 
Troy, fitrmingharn. South 5eM. 
Lfvonla araaa. Expertenoa reo>itred, 
dapandabkt transports Uon a must. 
Immadlala opaninga. . 689-1082 

: JANITOR 
For amal planL Ful timer overtime 
available. Benefit*. $5 an hour. Ap
ply a t 24650 N. Industrial Dr.. Farm
lngton HfBe, N. of Grand River be
tween Haggerty and KaMead. . 

JANfTORIALCLEANEfiS 
Ful Uma days, Uvonfa area. 44.50 
per hour lo start Cal weekdays 

675-3326 
JANITORIAL- UGHT office cleaning/ 
One kjBJ»»se person or couple. Near 
WIBow Run Airport. «5 par hr lo 
start ' • • •;.- 773-5420 

JANITORIAL/OFFICE CLEANING ' 
Plymouth area. Part-time, 3 to 6 

tarfy bonus offer ad. •459^353 

---^-- LAWN MAINTENANCE 
No experience necessary. KA 4 
pan time help. Cal 326-6719 

LEASING AGENT 
with experience, 

for luxury lownhouses. 

352-3800 
LEASING AGENT 

For apartment compfcx. Also re
sponsible for rent collection. Can 
between 2-5pm 473-2999 
T-r LIBRARIAN-ADULT 
Part-time poaftlon. Requirements: 
ML8 from-ALA-aocradlied school, 
strong reference A reeder-a advisory 
akBa, inclvdea evejftlnoa. some 8aL 

l a Carol Kuchta, Canton Public Li
brary. 1200 8. Canton Ctr. Rd. Can
ton. Ml. .481660eadlna: 10-23-89 

HOW SOON.can you start work? 
Today? Than apply ncwl Wa have 
mora Jobs than people! . 
• AlSWfft-••.-- ,.''., ' ; : - . 
• No Experience Hecessary 
• Never • Fee .-'•-•' (

f ' ! . 

You eeii%pfecedlrt H kght Induafri-
al or factory position ImmedJatery. 
Musll ia>eadilwnlMiiseu ante 
roAioaaiaaewiiyca/tf 
WesUand ». - . - t r j . 7264770 
Radford •; .-. --->-•: - ^32-7646, 

'Taylor .:••-.-!'•-.-:•: . S81S005 
•-',-•• Future Foroa Temporary •'. 
-.-,-.- .'.- . ' HalpSarvloa . 

,- : J-. NavarAFaa -

Use 
HUMAN SERVICES 

your human'eervfcee back
ground by becoming a foster parent 
for an ad i t wfih mental retardation. 
Enjoy the personal rewards of help
ing aomeone, work In your home 
and earn over $450 per month. Cal -
Homaflnder. Oakland, 332-4410. 
Wayne, 455-6460. . 

I AQ CHUCKER or Automatic Su
pervisor. Large mfg. company haa 
poaWon avsBabie for day ahm 1 

. pervteor with management akSs. 
Minimum 6 years experience. Must 
r^ve hands on experience wfth I-AC 
Chucker or Automatic Machine. Ex
perience with 6 spindles and Acme 
Gridley machine. Wage commeri-
surale with' experience. Appfy m 
person: Turn-RJte Mia -, 6610 Metro-
plex. Dr^ Romulus, MT48174 ••• 

lOOO GRINDER -Experienced 
only. Good pay and benefits. Apply 
In person lo:'TRf-STAR TOOL A 
MACHINE,613; Manufacturera 
Dr^Wastland, Mfchlgan. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
, Housekeeping Department' 
Mayflower Hot*. Wymouth , 

453-1620 * - ' 
IMMEDIATE OPENING In a repwt-
abfe lefemarVetlng firm \n Farming-
ton HiSi. FuH-tlme. Excellent earn
ing opportunity. Calf weekdays 9am 
loSpM.••••-- ••/;•••• 476-9460 

. '< .". 
INCOMETAX^ 

., : PREPARERS, , 
Ho experience or experienced. 
Fre* (raining now. Ful or part tlma 
employment opportunfuea Hi four 
neighborhood for tax aaaaon^or 
thoae people who Suooeesfufy coin-
Plata training. , , . : -: --̂ .:-..-- -:. 
Excellent earning po»n»al.- -' 

NattomrWa Ineoma Tax Service 
544-7440 •:• 

INCOME tAXPREPARER 
SouthfiaW CPA firm. MWmum\6 
years axperlenoe. Northwestern 
Hwyyt2 MAS area. Pieaa* ea* Mrs. 
Ruth, »54-3177 

INSIDE SALES, ceramic Ue A floor 
covering to. Guaranteed salary plua 
cornrnieefon A benefits No Surv 

>;-•• -^iNeprcjofl < 
Famty owned compeny t*Mi*iy-
rienced (nseerfof. Experianoa in 
CPC A famlAarrry wtfh Ovaifty Con-
IrofPfOCaduraa imuatl. 931-2000 
': '-•-• IffSPECTOR -•• ^ -
r>iy,wghry.mp4tra>d mdivduafa-

VWaVarwf straw rtraatpefce work 
aftdvM appty. General know»dy*of 
SPC helpful. Appfy m parson- • • > •'• 
Metal Impf ovemart Co., 
41709.0006 Cm Pr-j WW-1 , 

Haurance ' ' / - - . -
•v.' tlUiHAOJUSTIR 

CrtUana fnauranca Co, of America II 
. offering en e«os«en( opportvnrry in 
pui Lrtonta branch oWea., CeMt-

- daiea ahovM have a minimum 01 1 
. yr .edveWg axparlanoa, wtth am-
r^eeie In personet auto, PtP A aV. > 
Wa are a grwkig company offering 
bpM|Wmv«\ aatary. oroM aharlng 

L and a flaxMiee benwAt pe^aoe- } 
'..forifroriManliel cenaidaraiw 
paaeee Sand rawro ie: . 

v CllHaaa iwaurana Ce e< America, 
r
e r, MPOTWS nwKSVfOn, . j 

, . Oakne luparvlaor, . . 
I Bon H f T , LMeaa M a l 141! 

rMlP. 

j*art time evenS« 

&ty. Southflefd and 
» Freeiand, S. of W. 

Chicago, Detroit ' 

JAN1TORIA-L 
work.. Good 

••*' JEWELRY SALES 
Ful 4 part tlma sales poarUons are 
avaJsWe." Liberal, wage pfva com
mission. Jewelry experience helpM 
but not necessary. Apply a I: Gold 

.tfrAMkfdtsbolt/. ^ - : 

Jt5fi^COACH to Ualn handicapped 
pedpla at kAjUea. Needs good 
wVWen.4 comrnunJcatlort skiu, raff-
a ^ t r ^ M p y g ^ C l r i d i . O s O 4444 

JOBS AVAILABLE 
TSI OFFICE 6ERV1CES 

has positions avalabie lor 
. • Car Harness Inspeclori \ ; 

(CanlonArea) 
"-"•' • CNC Uiha Operators 

(Farmlngton HHs) : : 

• Aaaambfers •-• 
Day, aflemoon A midnight shifts 
available. Great pay A benefits! Can 
Now for mora informatlonl 

TSI 
OFFICE SERVICES 

«9-6990 •;••:•' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JOBS! JOBSypBS! 

Wouk) you Eke a regutar weekly pay 
check? Wa have long and short 
term and temporary to permanent 
assignments waiting for you! 

GraafPay 
Benefits 

' Sonuaea and More' 
Nowseeklng: 
Ught fndu»lrlai Workers • 
AM 4 PMShJfie available 
CaR today; "• 
37625 Ann Arbor Rd., Sta. 101A1 
Lfvorta 464-2100 
17200 W. 10 MBe, Ste.103, SouVv 
fkjfd : . : 657-5700 

S N E L L I N G •••"• 
• T E M P O R A R I E S ' 

• • • Never a Fee. 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT - progressive, 
hi lech firm:in SouthfleM la seeking 
an indMduai for computarbad %• 
crazy, the Ideal candidate wfll have 
recant fbrary experience A comput
er data entry experience. Video tape 
knowledge would be helpful Send 
resume including salary require
ments to: Library; PO Box «451 
Uthrup vaaga>wi. ̂ 8076; < 

. MACHINE OPERATORS 
Famffy owned company needs Men 
and Women! Operaiora. for Screw 
Machine and aeoondary. Limited 
openlg for men A women as Screw 
Machine trainees. Good Benefits. 

931-2000 

pry In person: Turn-Rite Mfg, 6610 
Metroplex Dr., Romulus. Ml 48174 

MACHINE SHOP TRAINEES 
Male 6 female. Mechanically In
clined. Sovthfleld area. 

356-4200 

^MAINTENANCE SUPERVISORS 6 
- - • ASSISTANTS 

Send resume with Job experience 4 
salary requirements to: 
Garden Tower, 6120 MkJdfcbea. 
Garden Crty. ML 46135 

MAINTENANCE 
Wei rounded maintenance man 
needed for smal Infection molding 
plant. Must have electrical and Hy
draulic competence. Apply at 
Amftursi PtS»Ucs, 767 Ooheny. 
NorthvBe . 349-152$ 

DATA PROCESSING 
MANAGER/PROGRAMMER , 

Ful time position. SouthTieid loca
tion- Must have management expe
rience In computer operations. Must 
be detail oriented and have excel
lent organizational akDs. Salary to 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume IncJuoVtg salary' re-
qulremenis to attention; 0. P,- P.O. 
Box 6091. Southflead. Ml 46046 

shelter. Tail 
Hon*at3725SMa/queU4 
land. 

-posllk 

ItaRd, 
appiicr-
" West 

721-7300 

MILL ^WORK • Soma experience 
with wood required. Start 

500 rWpWaViUd 

plyjn parsorr Woathru" Frl. 10am-
6pm at Kealopt Inc, 22790 Hesio 
Drtva. Nov! (between Novl Road 4 
Maadowbrook, Road, North of 9 
MKe).8eeMra.PK6. . , . . 

: PACKAGER - ASSEMBkY LINE 
Aflarnoh eNft. Maior (aslaner com
pany haa Immediate openings on ftf 
high volume packaging Bnes for <}+• 
pertdsble people wtaingio learn. Ex-
ceOeni fringe benefits. 44j64/hour to 
•te/t. Applications takah only be
tween the houra of 6.30am-330pm. 
Bea/-K»t products. 1400 Axtell. 
Troy, , . 280-0l6f 

PAPER HANGER Helper. 
worker. Dependable. Own 

t/enftorteUbn. Must have recent 
references. 45/hr. possible ad
vancement . 661-3211 

PAINTERS NEEOEO lor Pfymouth 
a/aa. Ful or pari .time; Experience. 
f)eV>fulbutar>otmust.- ., 451-T448 

PAINTERS; SPRAY experienced. 
Appryberweeo8am-11amor l-4pm 
at BMC Manufacturing. 100 8 MA 
St., Pfymouth. - -

. ' EOE 

PAINTERS - wanted for large com
pany, experienced In new homes. 
Guaranteed year round employ
ment Only ouaRty paMiert with reF 
arences wanted. 663-5060 

500 rWpW<nt>(t 

l̂astfcs-Supervisor 
Large custom Injection moioTna fa-
«flrty JaTffiSeed of a line Suporvltor. 
IrxJMJBer kiieetlon molder with it/ong admin-
Ulralrva abHity. Good opportunity _^ .... 
for growth. Please send resumejaL Min^nurn"5"years mulU-siie expert-
i i l v y raqolramentsio: 
-:• A-L1NE PLASTICS 

40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

-. Attn: Personnel Mtnager 

PLUMBER • licensed preterrod. 
Mult be experienced In new 4 repair 
*orit.' Plymouth453-4622 

PORTER • ful time, for gr 
rental, agency m 0 arden city, 
fits Good»pportuniry lor advance
ment. 421-2717 

.PORTER/PARTS RUNNER 
needed for busy automotive repair 
shops. Muil have flawless drtyma 
/eoord. . • • - 454 9550 

Pflt-SCHOOL "TEACHER position 
pari time, experience. A/or <5egre« 
preferred. SoOthWd. 354-4240 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Sleel Fabricating Co. In Wafod Lake 
is looking for an experienced Indi
vidual. Muil be.able to perform own 
eat-up-4nd lay-*vt. Ful benefit 
package Including profit sharing, re
tirement ample overtime. 624-2410 

jmmediatafy «t 14.00 per hourj 
tul or part time 544--7450 

r MINI PHOTO LAB 
needs eiperlenced help - M or part 
Uma. Cal Doug - " 260-2686 

MOOELS • 
NeeOed tor high tecfi hair competl 
bon. FVasa Inovtre for delaSs. Cal 
Keoey 65t-9454or347-2451 

MOOELS NEEDED for tree haircuts. 
odor 6 permanent wave classes. 
Taught by professional Initructors. 
CalSslon Kennlce Basha/ 932-1122 

MOLD MAKER 
Experienced In ptastie Inloctlon 
moWs Must ba able to read blue
prints end run Bridgeport surface 
Orinder 4 lathe. Must have own 
loots. Cal 6am to 5pm. 474-4233 

MANAGEMENT 
As the Coffee Eu-enery gftnae so 
does Its need lor • strong manage
ment start. This apecUfty retaSer Is 
looking for MMduab with kVtia&ve. 
responsibtty 4 creatMTy 10 k * l « j r 
crginiutlon. Start kx an entry level 
management position and grow wtth 
us. Please aend resume toe D-3429, 
Plerton Place. Fk/sMng Ml 44433 
Altn: l b Waltfv . ^^ 

^1 
MACHINE SHOP GENERAL , 

Need operatora for machines con
sisting of mills, drills, rurrent lathes, 
grinder and CNC rdeled equipment 
Benefits. Days and afternoons Ap- hrYe are expanding our' profession al 

management 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

A work) wide leader m financial ser
vices with over 120 bftton In assets 
and more than 100. sutjskfiariea, 
MetropoStan Ufa haa eimedRs rep
utation as "The Quality Company. 

MACHINIST 
Bridgeportarid tool lathe set-up and 
operalcVT Own tools, read blue 
prints. Apply In person at Fluid Ma
chine Division, 23435 Industrial Park 
Dr. In Farmlngton, near 10 Mile and 
Halstead 

MACHINIST 
.Clever, experienced Machinist to 

'E£!T? operate lathe 4 Bridgeport MB; re-
lated to packaging machinery. 
Cal 476-3605 

MACHINIST 
Entry level position, aft types of pro
duction equipment Lyon Manufec-
turVig. 13017 tftwburgh. UvorWa. 

UCENS ED-JOURNEYMAN" Plumber 
• needed for service work, experl-
enceionjy, 6am to 6pm. 

453-6443 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

UP TO $6.50/HR. 

General laborers, warehouse work
ers 4, forMfi operaiora. Immediate 
fong-lerm assw>menia available. 
CaBNow: " 

IMSS 
23077 Greenfield, Suite 162 

8outhriafd,Ml46076 
313-569-4646 or 313-552-1944 

Light Industrial 

JOBS'TILL CHRISTMAS 
Ught Machine Operaiora needed for 
evening ahm (6pm-l2am) at a amal 
ki-lown production Rrm. Five day, 
30 hour work week and no experi
ence required. 15 per houf, Horhe-
rnakars and me^naghtera weleome; 
aiacpacarrtseonakferad. 
Appfy in person at 
• _ • " - • ..-' 976Arthur 

\ Pfymouth, M l , «8170 
-.-455-4450.. -.- . ' 

JOURNEYMEN ELECTRICIAN .-" 
'• : ' • Prymovrth Area - , -
Pteaaecal 453-7144 

KINDERCARE Learning Center has 
ImmedSsie full tkne and part Hme 
opaninga for warm, loving indMdu-
afe to work with cMdran. Entnuaf-
aem. caring aWude and the aMfty 
lo nurture and atirnuWteyoungafers 
necKSary. Experience helpful but 
hot necaeeary, w*J t/am. Benefits m-. 
duded. Apply In person,- 26190 
Farm^gtort Rd., Farmlngion HfAa.:.-. 

KNITTERS « Hand and. machine. 
Wort; at home. ,-•;•• ••• 442-2676 

LAIOflER^enefal planirnaMte-
rianoa.' High Scnoof dtesornA re-
dutrM; mechanical aptitude pre-
ferree". H you ana Hard working 4 
ambitious,oal P e i * i 459-2470. 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Kefry Services has several good pay
ing fobs for people who Cke to work 
with their hands. These assignments 
ere available NOW; > 

• groundskeepers 
• (awn maintenance 
4) light assembly-manual dexterity 

required 
4) Ught hand work 
• loodaervfce • . ' : 

to quaSfy, you need reliable trans
portation. Celt Kelly today at: 

Troy .-.'-. . . . . . . . .362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Xeir/GlrrPeople . 

"The FVsl And The Best" -.-
Not Ah Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
UVONIA MANUFACTURING PLANT 
has opening lor machine operators, 
general labor. 44 75 lo atari. Excel-
(ent benefits. Apply In person. 
Alimend Associates. Inc. 12001 
Lavan Rd.Lrvonla 46150 -

UVONIA rubber company has Im-
rneoieie openings on all ahrfts for 
Hydraufc Preal Operaiora, $5 to 
$5 60 per hour. No experience nec-
eeeary. Madfaoh Products. 11665 
MayMd, LrvorM or caH Mfweert 
10-4pm. 421-3665 

1 C-1 
'•noe-Cxpeikaiose'Ortty 

:?i 

LABORERS-SEASONAL 
• CftyofLhtont* : 
14.60/hr. flrsl aeeaon, IJYhf. second 
aeeaorrTM Ctty of Uvonl* la aeek-
fn^ queMlad bkacke and other mi
nority eppacerrte ae wel aa white 
appacants for arrpicYment wttbout 
regard to raoe. Muet be U.S. cftlzan 
dr reejWant 964b with the right (0 
work tn tfM US.; here reeched Ihelr 
f t * e+ihdey by daaa « employ. 
n»sn4̂  and ttm • ve»d driver e 4-
cenae anal an acoaptabfe) drMng 

SSsVvtoaOapl!, 3 r d f W 
Cfvte Cent** CrWa (5 f^Wall Fi 
IrttaM'RiAik Uwota.' Ml,441 
4^SrAo ' ̂  m tetWt* 

M Sajual aVfl^oym>nt 
OpportunMy a>rH>ioV»r M/F/H 

• LANOaXiAPtLAjaOflCftS • 
Fo^ Pwniirtajaaii HMa A6a/imepl 
corwpfew. PwrwnaX Cai-Mon. thrO 
fafm4inc''••-, ',-•, ^491-0111 

AhEo^OpprylvnrryErnployer 

Bght Industrial • 

PEOPLE;! 
NE|C)ED!i: 

Katfy Servtcea has an Immediate 
need for 10 people for Bght Induitrt-
tt work In the SOuthfWd are*. This 
l l 4 1-2 week assignment. Bom* Ift-
lngreqvV»d. ; ; . v - • ; , • , ; ^ , ) 

Cit I04*i for mor> (nformatloiv •' j { 

tloulfrfWd'•';". V . : V .' .352-8?^ 

- i . r 

: ' : : J 

Mfl 
MACHINIST 

and or lathe experience 

sales 4 management staffs. Are you 
imaginative, disciplined 4 have 
drive? Wa can offer you a atructured 
career path training program which 
enables_ypu lo maximize your po
tential immediately. Qualified candi
dates In training can tttn as much 
as 1900/week. comprehensive ben
efits package. Send resume to: Di
rector of Recruiting. PO Sox 6147, 
Southfteld Ml 46046-5147 

Join Met II Pays. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experience necessary. Wil train. 
Ful or part time. Esmjrg potential 
436:000 plus -Security fee If accept
ed. 

256-9554 

MANAGER • Card A Gift ahop In 
Troy. Managerial experience 
required. Send resume to: 
M. L, 5645 W. Maple Rd., Suite A, 
W. EOoomtleld. ML. 44322 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring, ful time, 15-17 an hour 
afler tralnlna. Prvmouth/WortrrvBe 
area only. Great hours, vacation, 
benef.ts 6 mora Cal for appoint 
menl 455-2053 

. MOATGAGE BANKING 
Farmlngton Hills based rgartgage 
banker .la seeking an experienced 
coeection supervisor. Prefer 3-5 
years mortgage banking experience 
with a minVnum of 2 years in a su
pervisory position. The successful 
candidate must be thoroughly (amt-
lar In al areas of mortgage cofiec-
iKm techniques. Applicable govern
ment regulations, investor and PMI 
requirements Qualified applicants 
should forward a resume to: Con
sumer Mortgage Corp., 31550 
Northwestern Hwy.. Farminglon 
HJfs. 4601», A!u\ Mr. Stevenson. 
EOE/M/F. 

- . PAINTERS 
10 yra. Commercial experience cor/. 
Must h»v« own tools and (rarapor-
tatlon. Companiitton commen-
aurale with' experience. 
After 6prb (Brian* 542-1474 

PARALEGAL 
Legal Administrative A*«i*iant 

Paralegal training wtth legal writing/ 
research, background. Individual 
mult possess exoeBeni verbal com
munication ekBe A auperior writing 
sklls. Houra 4:15am-4:30pm. Mon-
Frl.. ExceMnt benefit package In
cluding, medical, dental, prescrip
tion A tuition retmWrsemeni. Reply 
to: - - ^ 

^ PARALEGAL 
^ "P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFlELD, Ml. 46037 

PART8 DEPARTMENTTRAJNEE 
Major engine distributor has an erv 
try level position open for a Parts 
Departmenl trainee. High school 
graduate, neat appearance and 
communication ekBe required. Cal 
Dave Siemleaz. in Redford, for ap
pointment, at 534-0200 

PART TIME PAINTER/Prepper of 
apartments. 2 days a week. Experi
ence, necessary. Cal.and ask for 
Osrk at Mercy Beubrook. 656-3239 

PENSION ADMINISTRATOR 
Pension firm seeking individual ex
perienced in administering 0/B and 
D/C plans. Prior experience wtth a 
pension admlnlit/ition firm b re
quired. Ful fringe benefits with 
negotiible salary. Send resume to: 
Great lakes Pension Admlnlstra-
lora. fno:. 31666 Northweaiern High
way, Farmlngton HHs, Ml 46018. 

MORTGAGE BANKER Looking for 
experienced mortgage processor. 
Rochester area Ask tor Kurt or 
leave message 656-9330 

MOVERS HELPERS 
for firm m Ptymouih area 

Days-45/h/. 
ETD Temporary Service 425-4226 

MUSIC A PIANO Teacher needed 
immediatery trained In Orft method. 
Must ba creative A flexible. Call/or 
Interview. ~" 357-3044 

NEED A JOB 
We can help you get one al no cost 
lo you U you Uve in Oakland County. 
Cal - , 354-916? 

NEEO LABORER 
dined, ar>3~can work 
WU be excavating and laying drain 
pipe. Can Kevin 332-9461 

quired. Apply In person, Galco Inc., 
42330 Ann Arbor Rd. PI Plymouth, Ml 

453-2295. 

MACHINISTS 
Aerospace manufacturer Is looking 
lor skilled machinists with at least 1 
ye it experience:. • 

• O/DGRINDHAND 
tDEBURHHANO 

• TOOLCR1B 
• DRIVER 

ExceOent compensation A benefit 
package. BC/BS. dental, optica). 
(fa. bonus, profit sharing. Clean 
shop. Please appfy: 

VENTURA INDUSTRIES 
11865^GLOBERa 

"LIVONIA, Ml. ~ 
591-2052 

MACHINISTS NEEDED: Lathes. 
MNU (CNC A Manual). Bridgeport 
Grinders 10 yra. experience mini
mum. To 415.00 per hour 473-7210 

8TEVEN GREENE PERSONNEL 

MACHINIST/TOOL MAKER 
Experienced. Good wages A bene
fits. Garden City a/ea. 

V 425-5060 
MACHINIST . , Mature, dependable 
. for smal established shop. Turret 
lathe. Mil A Lathe. Appfy at: 
4915 Defemere, Royal Oak 

THE UVONIA Housing Commission 
Is seeking a motivated IndMduai/ 
couple 10 perform Maintenance/ 
Custodial services. Requires experi
ence In pkjmbing. heating, electrical 
A general bufiolng maintenance. 
Must effectively e<>nvnunlcale with 
senior citizens. Send resume or caft 
LtYOnJa Housing Commission, 19300 
Purtingbrook, Lfvonla, Ml 48152, or 

477-7066 
Application deadline-. Oct. 12'. 1989 

MAIL CLERK needed full time In 
Ideal work-surroundings. Includes 
an hourly rate of 47.54 and gener
ous benefits Must have a « 5 3 driv
er's fioense and I year experience 
as man clerk, interested candidates 
please apply al the Personnel Off 
lee, Cranbrook Educational Com
munity, 380 Lone Pine Rd., EMoom-
flek)HIB»MUM13 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE • tufl lime for gener 
al building maintenance, Plymouth 
area. Can Mr Crowley 451-0700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
Ful time position open Immediately 
for building maintenance. Duties b-
ckide ianitoriaJ arid general mainte
nance. CornpeUve wage, medical 
benefits, hoSday and vacation pay. 
Iniereited persona can for di-ec-
tlons to new local Ion of Micro Craft 
|t_41107 Jo Drive, Novl. 476-6510 

MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS Parson. 
Immediate position .avalsMe for 
Soulhflefd epartmenl community . 
C#l between I0am-7pm, 355-2211 

MAINTENANCE/0ROUNDS PER 
SON/ soma experience necessary. 
4S-t»p depending on experience. 
Farmlnglcn Hrte. 477-5464 

• MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for tommerdal property. |7.50 per 
hour ttartlng pay. . -. 
Calf Mark « p , > V-: 336-6034 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Birmingham office buKdioo: needs 
person for general maintenance. 
Full br'pArt. time. Must work Set/and 
8un.. 0 other hours and days are 
flexible. Must have (raneporUtlon, 
IS art hr. to start. Oreet Job lot ih>J 
den). Appfy In person 0 in 4 Mon, 
thru. Frl. tVt N. Woddwerd, Sulla 
20l,ftfrrtfnghemML , / ; . . , ,• 

•J^CVt^ktff^f. MAINTENANC 
ExperierK4apkji.fuflandparlil.Tie, 
day fed avenJng sMfi i . benefit pro-: 
gram: Appfy 9-5pm., Wonderland 
Mad/ AdVrMtfratfcrt Office,' PfWrv 
oytf^f.Mid^labartRdf, 

TEMPORARY 
WSjftVjCES:: 
' . - m ^ a i f y G t t ' P a o p k '• 
• !-TheFlritAridTl>»B«*l" 

N<« An Aftanr^Neyar A Fa«-- . . . . 
Equal Opportur#r/ Empfoyer M/F7H1A 4pm. 

»»•.-. r I J . W - I Y » •-•"• 

' '^Al^ENAi^CE^ 

Mitura1 paraon/iufi tim4 or aemJ-ra^ 
tired. A/C A refrigerailon axperienol 
prefarrad. Beneflta. Apply in person, 
Sheralon Oaks, J70O5 Sheralon Dr., 

- j , . . - . i . : *Aik 
MAINTENANCE PERSON lo work k) 
largeapt eorwnunffV. Musi hav4 
knowleoga of pfvmWhy. • efecirical, 
gea iumacea A a l phiaee of apt. 

t l maMtenanoa. CaN between 12 noon 
362-029Q 

MANAGER for apartment complex: 
In Royal Oak. Muil be. mature per
son with work experience working 
with the pvbBc 647-7171 

MANAGER 
GROUP HOME-

BeftevWe home serving Develop-
mentaMy Disabled Adults. Must be 
dynamic, posMU ttrong leadership 
qualities, experienced b> Personnel 
Management A Agency operations. 
Cortege Degree preferred. Competi
tive wages A good benefits. 
Calt0anv4pm, 454.1130 

MANAGER^Needed for large video 
store. Must be responsible, reliable, 
mature, neat In appearance and wfo-
IrignovRsrk 40 + hours per week. 
Managerial experience or degree a 
must Send resume or apply at 6655 
Telegraph Rd. Dearborn Hts. Ml 
46127 or cal 562-0600 

MANAGER - RETAIL - Entry level. 
Degree or 2 yra. management expe
rience. To 418.000. 473-7210 

Steven J. Green* Pweony* — 

MANAGER - RETAIL MutU unit 
management experience required. 
To 435,000 to U&i 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER TRAINEES, wanted In 
fast growing ratal store. Must have 
high school education A red able 
uertsportation. Salary based on ex
perience. Appfy In person. Morv-Frl., 
between l6am-4pm: 947 Manufac
turers' Or.. Newburgh/Charryhlil 
area,Westtand. , -

MANAGER. TRUST OPERATION 

FVsl Federal Savtnge Bank A Trust 
has an Immediate opening for Man
ager of Trust Opera I lona. Candl-
datea mutt possess work' experi
ence In an operations a/ea including 
al phases ol accounting, general 
knowledge of securities and related 
tax Implications. Supervisory 4xp* 
Hence deskaWe: For confidential 
consideration, aend resume to: 

Personnel Department 
First Federal Savings Bank A Trust 

• •• ' : 741W,Huron . 
Ponliec, Ml 46053 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANICURIST-PART-TIME 
for Non-smoking Salon; use odor
less ecryOc. preferably with cflen-
leie. Appfy In person: Spotlight Hair 
Studio. 140 E. LWverafty, Rochester 

NEW BUSINESS CAREER 
It is Ume to begin THE business 
career for financial Independence. 
Cal Stg Eisea al 851-2600 lo learn 
about a career In rea) estate wlih 
Michigan's largest real eslile com
pany. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
NlQHTtEADER 

Multiple A Single Spindle Screw 
Machine experience a must. Good 
benefits. Cel ' 931-2000 

NOW HIRING 
For our 10 PM. . 7 AM 
Stock replenishment crew. 
This is a full time, 40 hour 
position wi th- excellent 
wage and benefit package. 
Apply In person, Novl K 
mart, across from Twelve 
Oaks Mall. 

OFFICE SERVICE CLERK 
SouthfieJd company seeks meit-
(oom/shipptng/receMng clerk. Can-
didtta wil be responsible, energat-
ks. dependable and maintain a good 
driving record. Some heavy Ming 
required. Must be wlElngJo_wori 
flexible hours Including some 
evenings. 8end resume lo: P.O. Box 
300, SouthfWd. ML, 48037 

OPTICAL-J.0.PENNEY 
U now hiring part and ful UVne 
Optical Dispenser* al al locations. 
Watrain. 425-4533 

OPTICAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
Ful tlma position available for metro 
Detroit area. Previous experience M 
finish and/or surface work. For 
mora inlormallon call 645-0044 or 
appfy In person a t Nu-Vision. Oak 
land Man (14 MDe A John Fg\ 

MARKETING 
COORDINATOR ; 

Worid. headquarters manufacturing 
Co, located In Madison Heights. Re
port w VP, Marketing. Require
ments: College degree ft Marketing. 
type 40 wpm, computer experience, 
strong written communication aklHs. 
Entry level position with growth op
portunities. Company paid benefit I 
A profit sharing. Contact B«1 Clerk: 

685-4400, exl. 233 

MARKETING 6UPP0RT r 

Part or full lime. 30 houre/weefc. In
side telephone position lo qualify 
new prospect! and handle other 
safes duties. Contact: Oobson May-
floweret 664-7777 

• MARKET RE8EARCH FIRM 
NEWANOOROWINO ' . 

, SEEKS 8UPPORT STAFF '. ' 
We are seeking the "best and the 
brightest'" for. our Iryonla Opera
tions, Center. Sieff membera wffl 
work as lntervks»r» A In other re
search functions Including coding, 
data an(ry,programming A editing. 
Flexible work acheduies are aval-
able for M A part time employees, 
days, evenings and weekends. 
Training provided. 8ome typing nec
essary. PC experience desired. Ex-
ceftent compenistlon and working 
conditions, can or send resume lo: 
261-9550.. 

Personnel Dept . ; 
4000 Town Cenler, 8ufla#950 

'- : SouthfleM,Ml,49074 

MERCHANCHSErVDEUVERY 
Detroit mat/0 arse. Chain itore. 
beverage*, hre flexible, Hearth ben-
emaCall10Vam-l2noon. 362-4024 

" MESSENGER/RUNNER 
needed, part O r ^ t i m e , fer Bloom-
field HW*' law fVm. Mutt have own 
f/anepdriaii*fi. Hra.: Mon-Frl.,: 9-
6pm. 44.60 * mfleaga A parkinb. 
Contact flown,:-;.- 335^50¾ 

1 METALFABRlOATOR -':."• 
Inciudea wewmg. reading prints, 
Iron worker, and assembling. Pay 
negotiable. Caff between l2-4pm, 

- V 259-1470 

OPTICAL PERSONNEL -
Dispenser* and receptionists need
ed (or metro Detroit area*. Must be 
enthusiastic and wining to learn. 
Saiee and optical experience era 
beneficial, however, we offer an ex
tensive Optical Training Program. 
Complete benefit and mcentiva pro
grams are provided. Appfy In per. 
aon.Nu-Vision, Oakland Mai (14 
Mile A John R), or cal, 585-0044 

PEOPLE with sign business experi
ence wanted. Send resume to. P.O. 
Box 131, Southflefd, M l , 48037. ' 

PRESSER'a - lor dry cleaning plant 
Ful Ume 5 part time. Piece count. 
High votume store In -Birmingham 
tit*. 648-6733 

PRESSERS . -
Part-Cma for_Ury.c<eanerila 
WftOend. Experience pr«f*rred or 
wlfltraln.Cal 721-3231 

PRESS OPERATOR WANTED 
Heidelberg experience. 1 4 2 color 
presses, days, SouthfWd, Ca,i be
tween !0am-2pm. 354-2210 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Model 1250W MulU.th T 51 expert-
ence. Days. Southfieid, ML CsH be
tween 10am-2pm $54-2210 

500 Help Wan r*d •-"V 

^RQRERTY 
MANAGER -¾ 

The Be/tsk Cornpany It seeking an 
experienced Regional Manager to 
direct Fne luxury apartment oom-
nwm'lloa. f^eore«ir-CPM-prelerrwJ 

ence. Excellent benefiti. Some Iriv-
ef. Neltenal owner operator of 7500 
plui unffs SeAd resume lo: Be/tak 
Management Co . 31731 Northviest-
ern Hwy.. Farmlngton Hills. Mi. 
48018. Alti'Ron Hart or can toi a 
confidential interview, 737-4129. '• 

QUAIEX.INC. 
a leader Jn the Pholo Finishing.tn-1 

dustry, Is looking lor Delivery pffv-
ere W work 32 tq 40 h/s. a »>eek 
Appficanls must be 2t"A have a 
good driving record. Flexible hours 
are avaiiabfo, weekends, included 
Company supptie».veNcl«s 4 bene
fits. Apply In person, a! Wittow Ryn 
Airport, Gate 1. Building 2033:-oil 
Beck Rd. a, Ecorse Rd. • between 
the hours of lOany tpm 

• QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level. Experience helplul, but 
not required. Appiy In person at 
24650 N. Indust/laJ Dr.. Farmlngton 
HBis N of Grand River between 
Haggorry end Halstead. - - -

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

INSPECTOR 
Plastic container manufacture/ 
seeking Individuals-wim Aisoc(-
ates Dogroe. Should have expe
rience or iraj/ung uuaiity Con
trol SPC Must be able lo com-
munlfaie. well wltri othera 
Apply in person Mon-Frl. 9am-
5pm. 1351 Wx Road. Wesiiand 

RAOIATORHELP 
Experienced person. M time. • 
Apply 29460 Schootcrell. llvdoU 
(M:ddl«belt 4 1-96) 

PRESS OPERATORS 
TAPPER OPERATORS 

Ful time lor day shiil for local 
stamping planL Factory experience 
heipfut. 45.65/hour starting ptus 
bonuses 4 benefits. Weal second in
come. Apply 6am - 12-noon, E 4 E 
Fastener. 300 Industrial Or. across 
from Unysls In Ptymouth-

COLLATOR OPERATOR WANT EO 
Experience on Pitney Bowos HSR-
50P heipfut- Musi aho be able lo 
operate Cutter USEMC Monitor 4 
do general binder/ work. Cau be
tween 10am-2pm. 354-2210 

PRINTERS 4 BINDERS 
Eastslde of Detroit wa ha-re pro-M
ad printing services for over 70 
years We currently are restarting 
our entire facility and have immodi-
at* openings for WES PRESS OP
ERATORS, CUTTERS. 8INOERY. 
BJNDERY PREPS, SHEET FEO. 
CAMERA. STRIPPER 4 OENERAL 
B1NOERY HELP. For mtorviow ap
pointment cafl 921-6580.' 731-6475 

PRINTERS 
XEROX 9000 Series Operator 

heeded for midnight shirt. Experi
ence preferred. Cal lor appt. J 4 M 
Reproduction. Troy. 584-8100 

PEPPER10GE FARMS has an Imme
diate opening for store manager In 
Birmingham. Convenience- atore 
background helpful. Retail experi
ence a must We offer competitive 
starting salary */>d benefit package, 
including 401K, medic*!, dental, and 
tuition reimbursement Appfy In per
son; wed 10-3-89 between 10am-
2pm at 29115 W 6 MBe, Lfvonla, Ml 
44125 or send resume and salary 
history to above addres* Aluv 
Lynn. EOEMFVH. 

PERSONAL CARE ATT 
Weekend help, possibfy i 
days, beginning at 45.60. No experi
ence required. Can Jeff. 244-9315 

PERSON OR COUPLE wanted- lor 
office cleaning. 6 nights pa week. 
Mon. thru. Frt No/thvOe area. 
Cal 631-3070 0^349^3210 

PERSON WANTEO - to work in alu
minum window A door shop. 45 an 
hour to start, wdl tram. Apply al: 
Custom Fltjvindow. 25(50 W War
ren, betweeen Teiegr apfi A Beech. 

PHONE ROOM EMPLOYEES 
Needed evening* AAeefcenda. 
Cal Mrs. OakeeVWon. thru Frl. 
tOamtoopm. • • - • » : 444-9225 

PHOTO0RAPHEtV8ALES 
People needed (or high quel ty faml-
»y Port/aft Studio. Novljoeauon with 
permanent asslgnmant, WaOeatab-
tshed and g/owtng Co. Salary plus 
Bonu* plus Benefit*. ' 
CalC.Kraft . 543-4500 

Photo 

SEARS r 
PORTRAIT 8TUDK) 

N O W HIRING 
PARTTIME 

CPI Corp. operator of over 600 atv-
dios In ratal atore* la seeking addi
tional atafl member*. Sale* experi
ence hetpfut but not necessary. Wa 
wa ualn In photography and sales, 
Exceflenl oppoctuntry tor. advance-
menL Employee discount Frequent 
reviews and other baneftta: Appfy In 
person at See/*'Portrait studio', 

WONDERLAND MALL, UVONIA 
and/or 

TWELVE OAKS MALL, NOYJ 
Tues. thru SeL, t0am-6pm 

Equal Opportunity EVripioyer M/F 

wa 
PICTURE FRAMER. Fui Or 
time, nlghU and. weakanda. 
tram energetic paraon wtth art back
ground, math tkne and/or ratal ex. 
perlenoa-Birmingham. I . 640-2555 

OPTICIANS - Immediate positions 
st DOC franchise. Prefer experience 
bot wdl tram college grad wljh rata 
sale*. Apply In person at 16915 
llvemots (S of Mo Nichols). Detroit. 
2055 Rochester Rd. (Hampton Pla
ta: 1 mile N of M -59), -

OPTICLAN34TRAINEE8 
Tuckerman Optical now has oppor
tunities for experlaoced Opticians or 
Trainees with 1 year ratal experi
ence. Good aalary, benefits,' Incen
tive 4 employee discount Cal Diane 
•1 : • : • ' • • • 348-3300 

BORDER DESK? 
Do you want 46-18/H.R? How about 
a great offic* environment with your 
own deik! Wa need paopia lo an-
tw#r IncomJng calls Irom cuilomers 
responding to oyr nattonaJfy ad
vertised produCU. Exoafienf 6 * . 
minoham location, complete train
ing A benefitt.QM . 351-6700 

OUTDOOR WORK 
Hlrmg immediately; $5 to «lert. 
guaraniaed ralM. to 14 after i 
week*. : - 655-1071 

PACKER/SHIPPER NEEDEO 
Part. Ume. afternoon*. For tuxedo 
rental shop.. Pfymouth/Middttbetl 
area, Uvor/a. Call Mr. O 425-7070 

PAINTER • experienced. Requb-a-
meriu: 10 or mora yra, knowledge of 
f esidentiai reiior*t!on, Interior I ex
terior. Call Mon-Frl. 9-4. 626-4369 

PAGER REFURBISH TECHNICIAN 
ENTRYLEVEL ' 

National teiecomrrwnicatlon* com-
p»ny with * busy non-irhoklng offK« 
ha* a part Ume position availabW for 
a Pager Cosmetic Repair Parson. 
25-30 hour* a week, MorV-Frt, Thk* 
Is a non-technical position tor 6 rat
able, conscienclOu*, dwlal-orlerrled 
IndMduai who P*Vi perform wel ki 
an l«^»up•rv *̂*<J anvvonrhant. Appfy 
Mon.-Frl. 630AM-4PM: flyslem 
Manager Pagenet, t$33v T*4rtrapf>, 
8(* W , oOvthfletd. Ml 44034 -. 

' No Phone Can* Pfaaae 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer | 

PAINT£RS-Fi«4 tlma for exterior and 
Interior veer round work, A greet 
Opportunity In growing compjany. 6 
yrs. experience. Must ba wmna to 
txcepi leeponaibttty, travel, and be 
dependable. Dan at 313 230-2524 

PAINTERS needed tor Interior and 
axlarior commercial and rraidentiai 
painllng.Fullirna. •••••'» . 

437-9353 0/349-9299 

PICTURE FRAMERS ; . 
High volume FrAme Shop/Art Gal
lery, Ift Farmlngton Haa, need* fufl A 
part time framere. Ful lima must 
have framing experience plus art 
background. Part lima must have 
Art background - wtl train, pay 
commensurate wtth aMity phj* 
commission. Must. be) creative, 
adaptable. qufcS A people oriented. 
Must be able to work eve*. A weak* 
ends Cal Jean or Mark 655-1764 

PIPE YARD WORKING FOREMAN 
Welding 4 Forktft experience. 
Exceflenl benefit*. Whom. 

Ca«:669-4t03 

PLANT ENTHUSIAST 
The field of Interior plant can* ha* 
opening* to (rain you aa a horticul
tural technician. Fu»J or part time 
avalabie. Earn up to MOu/hr. Rat
able vehicle required. CaN 4.30am-
430pm • ' - ' . 444-1234 

:--"•:•• P L A N T / 

MAINTENANCE 
Musi have 2.-3 year* mecnani-
caf or electrical mecMna expert-
•nee. Perfect Job tor young par-
ton looking tor career. Muit 
have own toote. We provide ex
cellent wage and benefit peck-

. age. Apply ft person Mon-Frl 
9-S,1J5lHURd-.We4tlend.' ' 
. PORTER/GROUNDS 

luxurious w. BioomfMd apartment 
community I* teektng » »aff. 
moth-tied dedicate^ person lo work 
aa our ful tlma Groundekeeper/Por
ter. Weekanda required. 441-O770. 

PRESCHOOL CHllO CARE STAFF 
in Livonia. Coflege 
chBd development required 

m uma. • Ful Or part I 427-0233 

POLICE CADET 
The Oty of Farmlngton HM* Poaoe 
Department wW be accepting epc4-
catfoha for the posWon « Polo* c«-
det The dutie* performed ava non-
haiardou* and cHvertrAed, locfudtng 
prltcnar processing, report writing, 
aaattt' citiian* at the command 
deek.wo. -: .; ' , 

Apprtcationt for cadet wti be re-
leeaed at the Poeoe Oepartmenr* 
command, desk from October * , 
1999 Ihreugh October 20.1969. A £ 
plication* muit ba returned no tatar 
rhan 4 30 PM, November 3,1969. , 

Qua*nc*Uona: •'•'•• . ",: ' 
• MfcNgan reeWenl and United 

6ta1e%ciii*an . 

JM**tiMma«eofi6 . • 
uVadueiedVomhtohachoolor 
»)QvfVa*iri»byJury\l990 ; 

• NO criminal raoord i 

• APp*carrt muet meet MLE.O.T.O. 
riyuWrnentsindpeeath* 

' pr*) •mpioynWril faeSdftg, writftg . 
H p f t y j i i o a t a k N t ^ i f t d ; 
submit pVrxrf ig t N Departrneni 
b y J i r ^ i g . f l ^ O v ^ •' /;• 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
AB Dick and/or ttek. 1 4 2 color ex
perience needed. Hiring now. 
Lfvonla. 464-8920 

PRODUCTION HELP. 
Reliable workers needed lor days, 
possible midnights 4500 per hour 
to start. Appfy 6400 Ronda. Canton, 
between 6AM-3PM. 

PRODUCTION 
HIGH TfCH MANUFACTURING 

Rare and exciting opportuhlty with 
wen established and gro-Mng Japa-
nesse manufacturer. Starti In janu-
rary 1990 with travel to Japan lor 6-
12 month* ol production work on 
the (Ob training In highly automated 
lacsty. Upon, tuocessfui completion 
of training, return to full lime pro
duction work in our expanding W. 
aide suburban Detrori plant. We 
seek bright ambitious, quality con
scious, flexible people with a good 

" for hardwork. Wa provide 
and meals abroad 
hour base starling 

wage pk& benefits. Join our growing 
team. PleSse act NOW by sending 
work record 4 cover toiler in confi
dence to; Box 306 Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd., Livonia. Michigan 48150 

capacity for har 
travel, housing 
pm*47.50 per 

PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS 
Production worker* needed for Troy 
plasties plant EUfffr) for new shift • 
al shifts available, clean work envi
ronment overtime requ -̂ed. 55/hr. 
lo • I art and competitive benefit 
package- Send resume'to: Produc
tion, P.O. Box «1946\ Troy, Ml. 
46099--1M6. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION Machine Operaiora 
Sploar Tool, Plymouth . 455-1600 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Immedlala opening, al shifts lor 
our modern plastic container 

' manufacturing faccty. Wa offer 
. good wage and benefit package 

and exoefleht opportunity lor 
-advancement. Apply in person 
Mon. thru Frl. 9am-4pm. 1351 
Hlx Road, Westiand 

PRODUCTION 
WORK-

Progressive company. Good work. 
Clean plant. Great people. Start at 
97.25 per hour pkr* benefits. Afler-
noon »hlft Near 1-275. N. of 1-94. 
Join our team. Send Resume In con
fidence to: Boa 130 Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
crafl Rd., Livonia. Michigan 48150. 
PROFESSIONAL TREE TRIMMER 
wanted. Pay determined by experi
ence. For more Information caB 

- - • 352-4465 

PROFESSIONALS NEEOED For 
Farmlngton Hiis Beauty Spa: R«-
ceptionlst. Skin Care Consultant 
Manicurist arid Fadaflst 
CalDebra, 655-0476 

Professional Telemarketer 
Experiene* necesaary. lead* tup-
ptted. Part tlma A ful time. Flex hra. 

$350/WK. PLUS BONUS 
: - ••••: 472-8222 

PROGRAMMER • PART TIME 
Experienced ISM 8/36 RPO II Pro
grammer wanled. Permanent 2-3 
days per week: Medical experience 
heipfut Hourly ralabr employee ba-
eta. Send brief resume to: Box 302 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251..Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, 
MlcWg»n46l50 

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING Compa
ny in Troy seeking a qualified person 
for cuttomer relations-price ent
rusted, purchasing and baling. Re
ply: J A M Reproduction, 1200 Ro-
ches.iarRd. Troy Mi 46063 546-6100 

PROPERTY MANAGER, eupcri-
enced .Mature, or ganged per ion to 
work at property manager lor apart
ment A office, complexes. Musi be 
dependable, motfveled 4 person
able. Reference* required. Compeuv 
live aalary. Submit resume lo P O 
Box 164, Franklin, Ml 46025 •--•;• 

PURCHASING SUPPORT 
fntemailonel company ha* an open
ing for a perton to obtain 4 tr«ck 
data 4 prepare quota* on part*. 
Background In Mechanic* 4 basic 
E>ec|ronlca c4 machine toots or ro
botics required. Must possess good 
keyboard * » * , compuier knowl
edge, a good tante of dVectlon A 
detal. Send reauma to: 
1404 Allen, Troy, M l 48063 

.QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAG E R 
Matur* • experienced with SPC and 
dealing with automotive ftrmi 4 
fettled cuilomar*. EiUMihed 
kxjgtkme mppeer. Suburban wesl-
*W location. 8afary A banafil*. 
Send resume lo Bon »74, Observer 
A ÊcoemYVj Newspaper*.•• 36231 
Sohoolcrafi Ftd.. Lrvoraa, Michigan 
46150 : , ; ; 

Radio Inspectors' 
3 pqaniona art wtitftg l o b * niJed 
for lh*t long term ttsignment ft the 
Uvonla and Romuiua *reti. w a 
Iraft I peeded. Take* place In a ¢4-
»uei arrvVOnment Start* with good 
pay and benefitsl Cel lodayt * .' 

SERVICES, LTD/ 
v 336-8888. I 

READI MAIO: 4517/hr. FuU or pan-
time. Cleaning homes In W. Bloom-
field areas Usua?rr-off by 2:30pm. 
NO woekends.656-3408 or 5S7-/XOO 

REAL ESTATE MANAGER 

Licensed said* person or broker, 
work with experienced apprais«r/ 
broker. Will tialn lor broker'a 
Bcense Real opporiunily to move 
ahead Coordmale residential sales 
effort Assist In Government Con
tract work Ownerihip potential 
CALL 476-5600 

THE REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE -
- - - SALES 
Growing Real Eslate company •% 
tec-king mdivlduaJs cvis.dorir^ < 
career in Real Estate Knowledge of 
the Bloom/leld, W. Stoomheld area 
(s desired 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

GEORGE BROWN 
BROKER 
683-2900 

RECENTLY OUT OF Hgh School? 
Not sure »hat7$u plan lo do? Aetna 
Lrte 6 Casualty has sn opening m 
the ma,i room at their Troy office 
Mail sorting, some heavy lilting & 

uipmenl moving are an pa/t of the 
Seeking a hvdsorxmg. de 

pendabie, upbeat individual who 
pays attention to daiSJi. Good aalary 
A bone ft s Please phone 637-6012 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

equip 
Job 

RECEPTIONIST/COUNTER SALES 
Ught typing, telephone answering, 
parts sale's 6 cashier- WJ) require 
•learning GM pa/Is Mim be h3'0 
working 6 dependable, i* 75 per hr 
to Start Appiy In person: Tho Cor
vette Shop. 21675 Telegraph Ro. 
between 6 4 9 M>:e. Srxithr*ld. 
9am-5pm. K'.on -Fn onfy 

RSCEPTlOHiST _ 
(Farmlngton a bOuthMkl ClmicS) 

Pa/t-Ilme and fuB time positions' (or 
busy animal hospital Flexible <3BJ 
and evening shifts. Successful can
didate must be organised, good with 
people, and have a friendly phono 
voice. Please *end letter or resume 
lo: PVH. 24300 SoulMieid Rd. 
Sulie300.Southf*<d.MU$075. . 
ATTN; Mi/Iryn VoelkeriL 

RECEPTIONIST-COUNTER Person 
For Weitland tuno-up center. Musi 
be lrlend!y, have^iome sales ejperi-
enoe A be wiling 40 learn. Competi-
tiYtt staninaAala<y A benefits «10/ 

Mr^a/rnon^, 90dtys.l 452,226? 

RENTAL AGENT.-FuK tlmerExpert-
enced 10 work with property mana
gers Must have leasing ability, or
ganisation A must be personable 
Ecxetent working cond,Uohs 6 ben-
efils Subrrui resume io P O 6o« 
164. FrtuikCn. MI480?5 

J-u« 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

time. Will repair Industrial 
pumps and related equipment Wtf 
train. Ideal for nighl students. 
Appfy al: Pyles Division. 28990 ; 
Wlxom Road. Wuom, Mi , between 
7:30am-4:15pm Mon. thru Frt. . 

REPORTER 
needed in our South Lyon Herakl 
News Office by Oclober 13. Person 
chosen must possess a Bachefor'j 
Degree or have 1-3 years expe/j-
ence. This person wM gather news, 
cover meetings, wrlta news stories. 
features and editorials, write head
line*, make photo assignment! and 
may lake photographs and dummy 
pages when necessary. 
May also speak before groups 
when/il Invited. 
Apply: _., 

SUGER/LIViNGSTON PvWicalior.j 
323 E. Grand River Avenue 

Howtfl. Michigan. 46643 ~ 

No phone eas*. ' ••• 
An Equal Opportunity Employtl 

RESIDENTIAL HOUSE INSPECTOR 
Insurance background. . . _l-
ContactJohn. . . -353-2900 

An Equal Opportunity EmptOj'ej 

RETAIL MANAGERS. »-> 
Expanding national Deep Discount 
Relal'Chain h moving Inid MjcN-. 
gan. We need Managers + Assist
ant Managers' for' S.Ei.lJVchkjan 
stores. W* olfer 4«ceCent compen-
aation A promote Irons within, Send 
resume, with salary requirements: 
1408 Allen, Troy, Ml 44083 • ' • ' „ -

ROOFER Experienced lor shlj^ie 
and tear off. Leave me wage, . 

427-51t4 

ROOFERS,- Experience requ^ed. 
Crown CohUacting 
. . ' - ' : . ' . - . - 427-3f81 

Retail '̂  
Opportunities 
; FULL AND S 

PART-TIME-; 
. Auloworks, America'*' a t aapi . 

• pilar of automotive part*, prod1-
. uctsandacoessoriei.fssecktrig 

outgoing. helpM. peofeiifonelry 
• mannered people for M and 

part-time position*. Qpportuft* 
tiei *xi*i for; Y . ^ 

v CASHIERS 2 
SALES PEOPLE 
This i* your opportunity to be 
part o( the most dynamfc auto
motive products reistw In the 
country. Autowork* ollor* comt 

. petitiv* compeniation, exoef-
ienl benerit and growth ; -": -1 
potenllal. 

Please apply In perion al bur 
RedTord stor* onV, yi^e/4 '/.-. 
Interviews wil be held. • 

FRIDAY, OCT. 6 
12PM-4PM 

AUTOWORKS 
26367 Grand RiVer-<-

... RedfOfd, Ml., 46240 
(313)W1-8040 

Opporiunltiea 4x1» for CtsMer* and 
pM People in the toaowV* »Tor* 
locations: . 

>,-

• DearWrt Height* 
• Redford - . . : 
• Canton 

• OskPark 
• Farmlngton • 

:'• # ^ 0 ¾ ,,- ; 

^•1 

c.t 

i 

j * . , * . ,lr,t >, 

•ii' 

/ 

'••'•' v » - » -

,-*7: 

An Equsl OppOrlunrry Errptoye* 

1 i 
/<• 

. .>>̂ >«'. • » • * • • * . . » » • • . ^ . * 

http://ExperierK4apkji.fuflandparlil.Tie


500 folp Wanted 
\ TRursday,Octobers, 1969 O&E (R,\V,^-7C)*9C 

RESIDENT AIDE: 99 bed horn* tor 
the aged. 3-11pm. Some study i im* 

' Ft£8TAURANT WORKERS needed. 
•" Meningement training A career po-

fclions possible. Industrial position* 
' also available.. Must have own trans-

^ ppruikxv Call Wendy 536-6687 

"*" RETAIL MANAGEMENT ""* 
Grovring Women's Fashion Special-
ry store chain, with 21 locations in 

, Michigan, ha* immodiate openings 
tor Management positions. Prio/ re-
tail supervisory experience desir
able, Would consider College Stu-

•: deni* with flexible hours for part-

• lime positions. Mutt be enthusiastic 
• & tashlon-orieniod. AS repOe* held 

•> in strict confidence. Send resume 
to: 0. Goldlarb. Hadiey A/den Inc. 

' P-O. Box 2&69, LivonH Ml. 481}¾ 

• ftETA\PiUMBiHQ.t>ath a krtchon 
i store h 3 v » n oponjia--(67 l -LWapn 
. tnterejted>R-*3!es, j tockroct fof f 

rna'nlenmce Apply at Long Plumb/ 
mg Comp&n,, 190 E Main St.. 
IrC-rtriV.l!*. Ml 48167 

An EQUJ) Opportunity Employer 

S H I P P I N G C L E R J < _ _ - - -
neorjed lor Oak Pari? Garment Man-

"uficturer. Mult be efficient & orga
nised. Experience preferred but not 
noowwuy. * 5 - M . pec tout. Apply In 
person: 14511W. I I M S * , OakPark 

ROOF ER3 
Experienced with truck 4 ' e<fU.>P-
mer.t Mu'si be dependable. 
Wot,ie/ineSte«tMei&l 351-9056 

ROOFERS 
Experienced shlngleri and ftal 
peop!* heeded Driver* license & 
references 477-3365 

ROOFERS, f u u TIME 
Apply in person S:ngseP!y interna
tional. 79*23 W 6 M i l e f t d . i r v f W « 
M l . 4 8 1 5 2 5 2 2 - 1 3 2 2 

SOAiklpJyaiUid-
-TEACHJNO POSITrONS • Fu#-tlme 
A v u ^ M » / l p / rut!on*ny.aoeredrted 
Nuriery'Sohool In Livonia. Starting 
pay based cm education. 
G r * * l b « M n l s l 625-5787 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING CLERK 
Immedisl* fufl lima opening. Reli
able person to hand)* shop stock, 
drive hl-k> and hartdl* customer or-
der*. M . 6 0 pee hour pkv» benefit*. 
Computer experience helpful. Apph/ 
m p o n o o a t : 

42200 Joy Rd.. Ptymoyth. Ml . 

SHiPPINO «. R E C B W f O CLERK 
federal APD. • fa/mlrvglon Hill* 
btitxt -manufacture/. I t aeeklna • 
'aapOMiW* Shipping & Receiving 
Ckf*. 40 hour* pfua per * e e * . 
S o n * experience prsfened. P l e j i e 
apply in p«r»oo: 

FEDERAL APO 
24700 OMtvtev» Court 

Farrnlnglpn Hifl*. Ml 4 W 3 1 
*-« Ko Pfiort* Can* Please 

AnEqual Opportunity Employer 

SHIPPINO/REOEiYlNQ CLERK 
For SouUilWd heahh car * e>gertcy. 
Ovrttes 1r»c»ud» - malaria)* control 4 
mas rooov Salary end beoefiu 
avaiabla to quaiAed mdMduals. 
Pnona pertonnel at . • 557-9500 

ROOf IN0 LABORER 
Hardworking dependsbla people 
or+f Swntfe experience preferred 

471-4548 

ROUIE DRIVER-SALES PERSON 
lor vrjlorm 4 linen rental company. 
Guaranteed wage plv* commii-
i ion j Good benefits 4 «rtwk!ng corv-
ditionj Experience in roule aaJe* 
preferred. Ca-H 1pm to 4pm. Mon. 
thruFrl 873-5980 

ROUTE DRIVER 
We are add-no, ? new route*. II you 
zre inter ejled in a growing compa
ny, have a C- l license and want 

C i Oenelits. send your resume to 
le Driver. P. O. Box 3810«. 

Delro>I.MI.48?38 

m 

. -K 

PART TIME mature person lor 
Linen* Department. Flexible hour* 
CaHEJien 261-2023 

SALESPERSOWclean up lor retail 
store m Farrrvnglon, Hill* through 
Christina*. 471-0760 

SALESPERSON 
Escapades, an upbeal card and yftt 
store at the Boa/dwa'x. in West 
Bioomheld n looking lor a part-lime 
salesperson Flexible hour* pre
ferred Call 737-4868 

V.8ALES PERSON needed lor vvom-
ens ciothing store. Daytime hour*, 
fxecreni opportunity lor t/>e right 
person Appfy The WiHOw Tree. 298 
S Mam. PrymOu1h. Ml 459-4490 

SALESPERSON 
3. * or 5 day week. 9 30am-S:30pm_ 
No e^en-ng*. no Sunday*. Recent 
relerence*. Apply In person onJy 10: 
Ms Mandel. The Linen Ctojei 
Bioomdeid Plaza. Telosraph at 
Mapie 

SCREEN PRINT CO. seek* motivat
ed people w.th automatte/manual 
printing experience 10 work In flr*l 
das* operation FUJI benelil*. Great 
opportunity Apply in person: The 
Athret>c Supporter. 24435 Hal j lead. 
Farmington Kill*, Ml 

IMMEDIATE OPENING - experi
e n c e d Seamstcesj/Tailor. Part time 
o ot lull lime Flexible hours. Birmlng-

;.„ ham 642-0010 

: i 

l\ SEAMSTRESS TRAINEE 
, >iome seL':ng experience recjulred 
, w-th Seroer knowledge Can Carol 

626-0254 

SECRETARY to Pre idenl of small 
manufacturing drm,- In Livonia. 
WordStar Word processing back
ground Working knowledge Ol Ofl-
X e proceduits Fu'J lime, good 

. . *0 'kmg tiac«l3 Ca'J 261-1770 lor. 
interview 

If f 
SECURITY GUARDS - ImmecHale 
openings. Fun 4 part lime Good po
sitions avaitabio in Detroit & sub-
urris Apply Mon-Frl. I0am-3pm al 
J7208 Southfield Rd . Suite 3 {north 
ol 11 Mile). 

Security Officers 

M 

m 
\\\ 

Are you underpaid A taken lor 
: granted? Qualify & wa ofler vou 10% 

or more (up lo 16 SO) pay than the 
average ofAcer. benefit*. & paid va, 
callon. Sound to good to be (rue? 
Cell 4 ask u*. 

424-8000 
Mon-Frl. 8am-5pm 

SMITH SECURITY CORP. 
— E q j j l OpporlunUi CrnpiOjer M / F — 

SECURITY 
• Starling pay up to $6 50/hr 
• Company pa1^ health benefit* 

available 
• Work close lo home 
• No experience necessary 
• Beginning 4 advanced training 

provided 
• Immediate opening* 

, v Apply Mon. thru Frl. 
[ • bttwtien 8 30»m-330pm 
- • - NATIONWIDE SECURITY 

23500 W. 10 Mile 
-SouthSeld- -

355-0500 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

i} 
,• SEEOERPEOPLE PHOTOGRAPHY 

m BVmlngham, - needs -hetp. with 
-s ta le r , photography and designing 

our high qualty producL Outgoing 
personalty a must. WiU l/aln. Please 
send letter or resume to: Box 682, 

< Birmingham. Ml 48012 
Or caJ 10am-2pm: 646-9010 

Shop ~ '-

PROTOTYPE 
VEHICLE 

FABRICATION 

Wetdtngr-jtwermetat. Crake* . ' 
grinding, etc.. frOm print*. 

Livonia a/ea , 

5 year program-full benefit* 

589-2551 
A.M.I. .. " 

32575 Industrial Or. 
Madison H I * . Ml 46071 

500 Help Wanted 

ibenenul 

Hfi lCIAN. TECHffiOiAN • With curnpuler «xpe-
rterK* lor lank tasUng. Please con-
t a d Bob Dreyor of Michigan Tank 
Teat lngi l 273-9422 

TElEMAAKETEf lS 
$300 • week. Ctawson based firm 
now hiring. No (4)«*; setting ap
pointment!. Top convrJisIon paid. 6 
days/wk. Mon. thru Frl. 3pm-10pm. 
8 » l . 4 8un. 1lam-5pm. 435-3J70 

TELEPHONE WTERVIEW1NO - Part 
time. Market research. No sale*. 
Evenlngs & weekend*. ExceCent m-

- -oevhet Supplement Income lor'Ore? 
lersaional piople. Wf l traJrt. CeJ Bar
bara MBer after 6pm 827-2400 

SK3N PAINTEFt To run amajl painl 
dcpartmenl, lor Awning CompenY. 
Creative person, experienced Li 
lettering and design. Contact John 
at 353-8850 

SIGN SHOP/QENEAM. LABOR 
Drtven Bcense with dean record re-
Quired. Experience wllh power toots 
and computer* a ptu*. AppBcaUon* 
being taken at 21186 Bridge SL. 
SouthfWd. 350-9100 

SNOW BUSTER SNOW REMOVAL 
inc. Fast growing company seeking 
responsible snow plow driver*. Pref
erably with own truck. Can earn be
tween ( 4 0 & 190 an hour. 453-9353 

SNOW PLOW BROKERS 
wanted - with 4 Wheel Drive. 
Please call 547-3620 

SPECIAL EDUCATION TEACHERS: 
School District - Cdv or Pontlac. 1 . 
One position lor Middle School stu
dents, LO. El, or ML .Certification 
must be bWlngual. M-cutturaJ In 
Spanish. 2. One position lor pre 
school Student*. M i a i be certified 
POHI or Ml and must have PP or ZA 
endorsement 
Appncatlons being taken a l 350 
Wide Track Dr. Ea*1 Pontlac Ml. or 
C4D857-8158. between 8am and 
•5pm. Mon thru Frl. 

Wa are an Eqval Opportunity. Af
firmative Action Employer. 

STOCK/CASHIER 
A.L. PRICE I* looking for part & Iu9 
lime Stock/Cashier Persons needed 
for AM shift. Appfy In person at: 
34700 Warren Road. Westland 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

Experience Preferred 
Apply In person only ' 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 Mae-Livonia 

STOCK 4 LIGHT ASSEMBLY work. 
Full time. 45646 Port. Plymouth or 
call Todd 455-4400 

STOCK PERSON nooded lor orien
tal rug showroom In Michigan De
sign Center m Troy. Must be neat, 
well spoken and able lo loOow In
struction*. Lifting of heavy rugs re
quired. 15 50 per hr. Part and M 
time position* available. Wton-Frt, 
9am-5pm. 643-0333 

-STOCK PERSON* - Workbench fur-
ntture la looking for someone) who 
Ikes working w/people & ke~~~ 
thing* organized. Can Rita 3J2-1 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
To work on an o r x e J basis. $7.76 
per hour. Apply In person: NorthYlOe 
Public Schools, 6 0 1 W . Main, or call 
349-3400 

SUBSTITUTE CAFETERIA Helper* 
To work on an on-caa basis. $5 .25/ 
hr. Appfy i i eersoru NorthvBe Public 
-Schoors;50lW.MaJn. 

SUBSTITUTE • TEACHERS: South 
ftedlord School District la accepting 
appncatlons lor secondary •ubsu-
lute teacher*. AppOcants must pos
sess a valid Stale of Michigan 
Teaching Certificate. Rate, ( 6 2 per 
day. Contact Personnel Depart
ment: 261*1 Schoolcraft, Radford. 
Ml. 48239. 535-4000 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SUPERVISOR . , 
Manufacturer r**ls day tnlH To**: 
marrwHh experience on presses and. 
roB former*. Westslde suburb*. For 
appointment caJ 276-9SO0 

TAiLOrVSEAMTRESS 
Experienced Men & Ladles tailored 
dothlng. Appfy at- Richmond Broth
er*. Westland M a i or Uvonla MaJ 

SENIOR CIT12EN lor BouOT <i«p$n-
menl clerk. Dayv eyes., weekends. 
Fu l or part time. Devon Drugs. 
Can . 646-9132 

"SERVICE PERSON WANTED lo *er-
, , vfce Oil 6 Gas Furnace* and AM 

Condilioner*. Northern Oakland 4 
Macomb counties. Excellenl pay & 

' beneflis CaH: ' 752-205« 

' SERVICE TECHNICIANS wanted lor 
' heating ( a> conditioning. Minimum 

2 years experience need oniy appfy. 
Positions available In servVoa & trv 
staftailon. flepry lo PO Box 52222. 
Lryonla, Ml 48152 or can between 12 
noon-3pm. 477-969« * x i : « 2 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN/Furnaee 
needed for 

aervtc-

,<hQ 
476^0092 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Autocall, mc , aubsicnary of Federal 

< Signal CoVporevon. a leading na-
- ttonai manufacturer ol IVa .alarms, 

life safety 4 r^ynmuplcatlon «y»-
lems. Is-S«eking'ir5erv>c« Teohni-
<i an with soOd ifata, electro 

- mechanical background & good 
customer rxirrwnunJeetlon akal*. The 
svccetsful candidal* should 
possess an Assodat* '* Degree or 
leohnJcal school ecMvalenl. Appro
priate rm'tiary axperlence wfl also 
be considered. Experience • d e f w i e 
plus. Autocas. Ine , offer* an «xoe(-
leni salary 4 fringe benefits pro
gram, advancement oppprtwvh/ & • 
chanc* lo work with lop professlorv 
aJj on auiomoth-e and commeroi*l 
prpjocii kn a Wgh tech •rrAoorryent. 
For Immed'ale consideration. »«nd 
resume 4 salary requirement* lo: 
Auloce*. Inc.. 5 *201 Schoo»craJl, 
Sutie B7. Lrvonla, Ml 4 8 1 M 

An Equ*t Opportunity Employ** 

, . SETUP/REPAIR 
tamity owned Co. need* Brown & 
Sha/pe Screw Machine 8etup & Re
pair Person lor Oay Shrfl. 941-2000 

..'; SHA.MPOO ASSISTANT 
needed for busy 8outhf>eW Mion. 
Advance training rjoportunity «v»*-
abie. Need Pcense. J 5 3 - 6 W * 

SHEAR 4 PRESS B r * > • Operalor* 
Muit be awe to do own letup* . 
RedlordArMLCal '. M 7 - 3 6 W 

SHEET METALWORKER, 
8ome experience on * n e * r l , pr««» 
braves, punch press, HO. 0«y» *x>i 
aflerrtoon* aranibK. Apply « PW-
»on: 13340 M»r ih \ *n Rd.UirOnia. 

Shoraton Oaks 
is No-* Accepting Appttcationi For 

.»AM Lobby AUotidanls 
• Room Attendant* 

Appfy kn person Mon-Fri, »»m-$>m 

I 27000 S iwatonDf . , Nov! 

S H I H G U R 3 » TEAft Cfr< CREW8 
needed. Mutt M Y * own I A K * * 
toc*.fopb<,. M ^ M 

SMALL MA0HIN6 SHOP; F\A/p*rt-
time. w a train, kfeei for MudenM, 
h c u M w t v i i , f * 1 l t « t » . F l f x l b l * 
•cheovee, rwnnJno t l hrt . 4 M - M 7 1 

TAX MANAGER 
Fast paced ScvthneirJ-Oomparry 
seeks Tax Manager wtth experience 
In <Sorpor«t« Return* and Tax Ptan-
nlng. Position also Invofve* personal 
tax pUonlng lor executive manage
ment. Experience with Insurance 
companle*. taxation i* • plus! Serrf 
resume lo: P.O. Box 300. SouthfWd, 
Ml. , 46037. Ask for Kavi 
Of . 1 (800) 

— J A V l O f t 
Convenlenl part time hour*. 
Experience In better men* cKrOMng. 
NorthvOle. Mr U p h a m , 349-5175 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS and m f a n f 
toddler leecher* needed. Experi
ence necessary- Please can for kv 
letvlew 337-1740 

Telemarketing 
GREAT opportunfiY lor extra cashf 
TeJemarkeOng posftiona avaftable In 
the Farmington HiB* area. Hours are 
S-9pJT\. on Monday • Thursday, and 
10 a m - 2 p m . on Saturday • can be 
flexible. Phone experience and sale* 
ability reckjlred. Can Kathy todayl 

ENTECtf-
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
AELEMARKET1NO SUPEftyiSOR 

, TOR INBOUNO SALES 
Ideal candidate wil train rep*, su
pervise- staff and maintain steady 
sates y owtn^Efilry-level, but prefer 
some previous rninagernent experi
ence. Non-smoker. 8end resume 
wtth salary reoukemenls to: 
Box 320, ^Observer 4 - Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. UvotWwchJgan 46150 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
For Sovthnetd market research 
company. Evening*, weekend*. ( 6 
perhe*r.C«J»0*fixa 353-1717 

TELEPHONE INTERVlEWEFtS 
W e i respected consumer research 
firm hu Immediate openings for ex
perienced or beginner Interviewer*. 
Interesting work ptu* pteasani envi
ronment. AbsoKrtety no tefflng. You 
arrange your own hour*, weekday 
days, evenings or weekend*. Paid 
Uelning.,(4.50/(5-25 an hr. to * t a r t 
CeJt 9am-5pm 352 ^wsasff&j 

TELEPHONE SALES 
to start Immediately, fun or part 
time. Homemaker*. senior*, high 
school Westland 261-6914 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 

Livonia office. Appointment aetung 
for. National Co. Day shift with altra 
tive Salary, CommUalon. Bonus & 
Benefits. C a l JoAnne; 691-7761 

TELEPHONE TECHNICIANS 
INstaflors wanted.-3 year* plus ex . 
per ier^ . 'owh tools and vehicle. Fut 
time - benefits. C*» M K at 655-3351 

TELLERS 
Part-Urpe^pogitlona are open at our 
office located In Birmingham on 
Hayne* between Hunter 4 Adams. 
Positions offer pubOc contact wtth 
excellent working conditions and 
competitfte pay. Candidate* must 
have a good math aptitude and Bght 
typing aWIfy. Cash handBng experi
ence desirable. Part-time positions 
require fun day* of work on day* 
scheduled. Appfy In person 10am-
3pm. Mon. thru FrL 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1000 Haynes, Birmingham 
An E c ^ Opportunity Employer^ 

TELLERS 
Tbe kid* are back In school 6 now Is 
the I 'm* to consider a new career. 
We need part-time Customer Ser-
ijlce Represent* live* (Tefler*) for 
our Ann Arbor office*. We're a 
growing exciting company with 
great future' opportunities for the 
righl people. Previous cash handBng 
experience Is desirable. Appfy in 
person or send a letter of appece-
ttonto-. 

COM ERIC A-BANK 
PERSONNEL DEPT. > 

. 1969 W.8TADIUM BLVD. 
ANN ARBOR. Ml . 48103 

Employment inierviewVxg from 
1-<pm. Mon-Frt 

CcjuaJ Opportunity Employer 
Miriorlty/Fernale/tondlcapperj/Ve< 

THEATER 
Work at Ml. largeai theater. A l 
positions avaAabi*. Janitor*, 
rxxrxsesaionlst*, usher*, cashier*. 
Appfy a t American* Theater. 
23275 Greenfield Rd. (at 9 MU*). 
SuuUihek). 5 5 * 3 0 5 0 

THE LAKES AREA 8LUE BOOK 
Is expanding. W e hav* position* 
available lor Safes Rep* 4 Telemar
keter*. Experience bn"i necessary -
we ' l train you. If you are embfttou*, 
confident, lake i f * on with energy 
and enthusiasm, have a car and Ske 
the Idea of an unlimited paycheck 
this could be Ihe righl job for youl 
CeJ Andrea * -5pm weekday* at 

669-7071 

THERAPIST: Contractual work In an 
out-pailent setting. IJvonla/North-
vffl* area. Flexible hour*. M w i e r j . 
l eve l 4 experience mwwmice l oe-
pendency preferred. Send resume 
lo: CCOOA. 13325 Farmington Rd.. 
Uvonrt. Mich. 461S0 
Or ca l Jean; 261-3760 

THERAPIST 
Fu* time. Master1* Level, In the m-
lensiv* out-patient courvseCng set
ting. Experience preferred. 
< ja j *c fc>* 425-063« 

TOW TRUCK ORJVEfl 
Pay rtegoUabJ* pkrs bonu*. Fu« 
time. Experience needed." Immeol-
a t * opening. She ! Auto Car*. Farm
ington H B * . 653-2422 

TRACTOR DRIVER: Needed, and 
mature Individuals who are good 
with iPhBdren and horses. Day or 
Evening hr*. Canton are*. 5 9 5 4 9 6 « 

TEACHEfl 
needed for private nursery school In 
Novi. Fun a part time. Can between 
«*m-5pm. 346-4540 

TEACHER . 
needed for private nursery K h o o l In 
Farmington Hi t * . Fufl and part time. 
C a l Jem-5pm . 473-1960 

• - rEACHtf tS* AIDES. 
ChBd car* worker, Birmingham a re * 
preschool. Fu i and pert l W hour*. 
Experience pr«4*rred. BenefH*, ' 

«44-5787 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT n*<*ded For 
Plymouth area day car* center. S p d 
hour* 9-12:30 and 3-6. experience 
*r^/cra^uC4'JonhexY)ful, 4 5 9 - W M 

TEACHER 
Specialist In grammar. Evening 
ciaase* lor aduft* In Metro are* . 
Must have stag* presence, sense of 
humor and strong grammatical 
knetriedoe. Starting «1 «40 per 
hour. Natlonai cortsuftlng firm. Re-
sum* lo: Professional Development 
Assoc, 4 lone Pine fid, B)oomft*ld 
H W M i 4 « 0 1 3 - . . - . • • • 

TEACHER SUBSTITUTES 
AND PAlQAlOe SUSS 

Prtv*r* pr» ( M »ohool Send . 
r**um« to; New Morning 8cr>ooi. 
14501 Haggerty fid > Prymoutri Ml 
4 ( 1 7 0 - 4 2 0 - S M 1 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETERS 
sndrvlduai* needed For Southfltfd 
cable r^rnpeny. Part Hrne or M 
time. Salary paj* CorrtrftNelori. 
b c i l w t w o r k l r ^ t c t n d m c o * . 

START TODAYI 
C a S u e o r S h e t e y N O W a t D P f i 

443-0511 
TELEMARKETINO S U F t R V W O f l 

CapeMe of running t rna l office In 
Bedford. Oenere* rtaer-**** ra-

TELeMA«K6TlNO 
Ryder TruoV hemsJ he* Irnmedte*) 
opertinM lor M and part Wiw * > 
bound and, ovtbound twemarki iar * 
kt tha Uvor»la a r m Yog haad w be a 
»««-Mart*r wWl *wo»»*n( C f f l w w * . 
tatfon aMkit irwai antoy daai*w »j*ih 
m« p v M e a n g be abta tt woHi m a 
r*M-o*o*d amfrorw>er*. Thtt i * • 

• W « 7 

Trade Specialist I 
(ME<«ANIC) 

CTTYOfTROY 
Must o * a Ngft *chool graduate or 
have GEO, or mechanic trade* 
*choc4 graduate wtth 2 year* fu*. 
lime paid eu^erieno* a* a rnacrianic. 
Salary $12.17 per hour to a ta r i Af
ternoon shift Appfy no later than 
O c t «, 1W9 to: rV*orvnel. 600 W. 
Big Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

500-HdpWwrttotf 
TRUCK DRIVER . . . . . t 

lor * tep van. tdeai for retirees or 
semi retirees. Tuxedo d*ftvery m the 
Metro Axe*. Cat: 625-0020 

TRUCK ORIVEfl 
Person warned to drive truck and 
toad 4 unload feed - In Livonia CaH 
aflerCpm. 1-363-6020 

TRUCK 0RIVER3 
Must have chauffeur'* license, 
lettable transportation 4 know 
Trl-County Are*. Apply In person: 
M o n - F r i . 10em-4prn. 987 Manufac
turers Drive, Newburgh/Cherfy HiH 
Area, Westland. 

TRUCK DRIVER- ( 6 per hr to slart 
Medical and dental benefits. 1-9« 
and 8outhfield.freoway. C a l day
time 634-1660 

TUBE BENDER • abttity lo read 
blueprint*, layout, set-up 6 hand 
bend small 0 . 0 . tubing on bench 
Experience necessary 545-8500 

T Y P E S E T T E R - For Sou lh l l e ld 
graphic deskvi firm Experience 
necessary en Compu graphics MCS. 
Permanent part-time flexible hrs. 
Ceil tO-opon. 357-3880 

TYPESETTER 
Fui lime. Send resume and salary 
rrxrulremenl* lo: O. Peru*, 18250 
Northland Drive. Suite 364, 
Southfleld: M l . 48075 

TYPESeTTER/KEYLINER 
f>>mrjuoraphlc 7500. Experience 
ebsoMefy necessary, M or part 
lime. Southfietd area. „587 -2328 

JDfP£a£TI£fivPABIJ)UE 
Varttype experience needed for fua 
service ad agency. Send resume: 
Production Manager. 27777 Frank-
Iri Ftd, SouthfieM. Ml 46034. * 

UPHOL8TERER 
Experience helpful. FuO or part time. 
W * train. 427-«766 

V10CO W3TRI8VTOR xxaed* part 
time people lo work from now 
through the new) 
some ight hand& 
Flexible hour*, f 
Wdeo Trend. 12 
Livonia. 

/ . Duties Include 
I 6 order taking. 
f In person:, „_ 
* Ffchfiekj C t . 

591-0200 

WALLPAPERER-Must be experi
enced, ambitious, and hard working. 
Thi* small company does quality 
work and b aeokhg tr>e u m e . 
Those serious can — 396-4699 

WANTED. Window and Door assem
bler*. C « j Chuck 437-4151. 

W A R E H O U S E / B O O K K E E P I N G 
MANAGER - Knowledge of ight 

Good math and pen
manship. Some heavy fitting. Health 
record 6 personal references re
quired. Must be able to manage 
warehouse 6 delivery and work- at 
last ^ac«. Fu9 time onfy/6 days. 10 
MDe/Woodward Area. Ask for Judy 

646-1300 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY person 
wanted. Ful/part time. Excellent 
benefits. Must have va5d drivers • • 
cense. Good driving record. Appfy 
between I2noorv4pm. Tve Whole
saler*, 19240 W 8 MDe. Southfleld''. 

WAREHOUSE/GENERAL HELP 
Full-time position available in a new 
budding located In Troy. Clean 6 
neat environment with friendry. en
thusiastic people. Whether you are 
lust starting a career search or look
ing for a positive change, this posi-
Uon wH lead to future growth. Start. 
Ing Salary: (6-$7/hr. + benefit*, 
etc. V a J resume, wtth cover letter of 
introduction, to: General Manager. 
1204 E. Maple. Troy. ML 48063 

WAREHOUSE HELP/DRIVER 
and some ehipping Fufj-tlme. Troy 
area. Please can Rrta — 585-9720 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
shipping 6 receiving. (5-^(6 {>et 
hour. Benefit*. F«* time, Southfleld. 

353-6882 

WAREHOUSE HELP, some experi
ence In telephone work a definite 
asset To operate warehouse for our 
leJecomrnunlcetion contracting co. 
5 day wk, 7:30.5PM Good working 
condition*, pay commensurate wfth 
experience 4 ebtmies. Please c a l or 
write TCI. 27585 SchooxCTaft. Livo
nia. ML 48150 Ph 421-5592 

- WAREHOUSE HELP 
Our warehouse needs mature, de
pendable, responsible Individuals to 
pu l . pack and process order*. Oood 
working condition*. Flexible hour*. 
Fua and part lime available. (6 .00 
hourly to Mart. Appfy Mon. thru FrL. 
10am-4pm at: Heslop*, I n c . 22790 
HesCp Drive. Novi (between Nov! 
Road 6 Meadowtxook Road, North 
o (9Mi leL 

W A R E H O U S E - Uvonla area elec
tronic* distributor needs fui 4 part 
Urn* help day*. Duties include slop
ing, receiving 6 Sght assembly. W a 
tram. Must be dependable. Retiree* 
welcome. 464-7700 

WAREHOUSE Order Selector*. 
Pricer* 6 Packaging help needed 
fur Urn*. 7am ( 3 0 p m r - M o n . thr\r 
FrL. Light work, pleasant working 
condrUon*. Appry. Arkln Ofstributlng 
C o . 43100 Mne M3e Ftd, Novi 

W^RWintwd - ~ 
W f L O E R S . TRAINEE. Previous 
welding experience or schooling 
preferred. Appfy In person between 
*am-11am and 1-4pm at BMC Man-
Ufacturlna, 1008 MB St.. Plymouth. 

EOE 

502 H«lpW<nl«d 
Dental-Medical 

ALLIED 
NURSINO CARE 

RN's*LPN's 
NURSE AIDES 

• MMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• TOP PAY 
• INSTANT PAY 
• BONUS PROGRAM 

CaH ... 443-5700 
blller* 

Coder/Biller 
Experienced CPT-4 Coder?6i!ler 
needed lor physician b<*ng opera-
t ion. -Background In anesthesia, 
coding, and/or. beting a plus. We oi 
ler an excellent salary and benefits 
package. 

Send your resume tp: 

& r m g Manager 

COMPUTER METHODS 
CORPORATION , 

_17J17 -W.« -M4eRoedr6uHe«30 
$ ¢ 4 / ^ 5 9 ^ ^ 1 4 6 0 7 5 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BLOOMFlELO Hffls physician look-
Ing for experienced person In a l du--
Ues up front Including peg-board, 
btflinfl' 6 Insurance. Prefer one 
knowledgeable m Ven*ipunc1ure. 
EKG. urinalysis. CBC 4 back duties 
as wen. Saury commensurate wtth 
experience. C a l 336-8182 

CARDIOLOGY TECHNICIAN 
Part-time, must have experience In 
stress lasting. LlvonLa 4 Lltica 
areas. 427-3500 

CLAIMS 

SUPERVISOR 

Supervisor needed for H M O claims 
processing area. Must have Associ
ate's degree In relevant discipline-, 2 
or more year* supervisory experi
ence wtth rttf^mum 4yr». experience 
in medteei bOtng. culms processing, 
e t c Experience m H M O operations 
a must Responslbttities Inckxte 
maintaining productivity levels 
maintaining continuity of claims to 
ensure tlrhery payment, departmeo-
taf policies aincf procedures, e t c 
Ouafified appucants, submit resume 
to: 

SelectCare 
Supervisor-Claims Position 

P O. Box 1378 
Troy, Ml 48099-1378 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part lime, 
some experience preferred. Re
sponsible person for pleasant Troy 
office. 689-981« 

_ DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuB or part time Experienced per
son to )oin famOy practice In provid
ing Quality dental care. Relaxed at
mosphere 533-0202 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu3-tlme position available In busy 
Dearborn Hts.office. We are looking 
lor mature, energetic Individual with 
chalrsid* experience. Salary 4 ben
efits commensurate with ability. 
CaH Judy. 561-9283 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time for Troy family practice. 
Experience preferred- 649-2866 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl y m e Experience expanded du
ties. Crown 6 bridge + ortho. Ex
cellent pay 4 benefits. C a l 642-6430-

DENTAL ASSISTANT - lo work 24 
hours In team oriented family prac
tice- Plyrnouth/Canion area. 
Cafl 4S5-6844 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred, lor a smaJ 
•No Saturday Dearborn office. 

565-8804 
OENTAL ASSISTANT 

Farming!on. Our growing practice Is 
searching lor a mufti-talented per-
son who enloy* working wfth p e o . 
pie.--Must have experience In 4 
handed denbsuy and be dedicated 
to de ta l and foOow-up. 474-0224 

WAREHOUSE - permanent M time, 
lo pre** , pack & ship cap* 6 gowns, 
appfy in person. Wlfijla c a p 4 
Gown. 34 $25 Glehdale. Uvonla, off 
Stark Rd. S. of Jeffries 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Fui time m Farmington HJfl*, Duties 
include: Shipping, reoafvlng, order 
putting and packing. Experienced-' 
preferred. C a l between 9-11am or 
2-3pm - 473-9400 

WAYNE WESTLAND COMMUNITY 
Schools, Wfflam D. Ford Vocailon-
al/Technical Center, announces po-
erUon opening for fua time Instructor 
In automotive mechanics. AppOcant 
must posses* vocational certifica
tion to teeoh In the area. Send re
turn* lo: Mary M McOowan, Execu
tive Director, 36745 Marquette, 
Westland, ML 48185 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- WELDER 
Experienced In rrJg for structural 
and »heel metal work. Fu". benefit 
package including profit »haring. re-
aremeni, ample overtime. 624-2410 

WELDER 
Experienced tig lor structural and 
•heel metal work. Fut benefit pack
age including profit »n*r1ng, retlre-
ment, amp** overtlm*, 624-2410 

. W E l D E R m n E R — 
Experienced'for Uvonla structural 
«1e*t»hop.C«l 522-1553. 

TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGEf , . min
imum 2 yr* agency management ex
perience. L^eerborn are* . C a t or 
tend return* to: Uvtoloba Trtvet 
Michigan, 30150 Tttegrtph Ftd. 

Suite 263. Birmingham M 46010. 
•' 256-6««« 

TRAVTL AGENT « Blrmlnghartv M a -
tur* wtth International ft 8 *v * r 
experience. Benefit*. C a l 9arn-5prrv 
U o r L t h r t i F r l ' , 640-8144 

.-. TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced corpord* agenl for 
Blrrnlngham agency. 
CetBeth , «44-5711 

. TRAVEL AGENTS :. 
8«br* axperienoe. Busy oftica*, 
various IccaUon*. BBott Travel, 
M/.Schublri*r. «55-7707 

TRAVEL AGENTS 
Corporate ft Maura agent*, *«br * 
trained, kilernational a pkr*, mini
mum 2 yaar* experience, lop 
wages/benefits. Ca t E**n Stnoer 

^ «27-4040 

TRAVEL • Entry level poeftlon *Y*»-
*b>* wfth Farmington H M corporate 
agancy for T k * M Proceeeor. Good 
eaiery ft benefit*. C a l BJO-Som. 
Mon-Frl - « 5 5 - « 7 M 

TREE TRIMMERS and OROUNO 
rVsonnel for w*« »et*bev>*d f e e 
txtrvtt* In N o v i Exceaent benefit*. 

J4M606 

TRUCK O t W E f t naadad for kjeal 
detvarle*, Experlerroed and tfxauf-
few1* aceri** a must along wfth a 
»>jdcV+nYig record Exceaent bene
fit*. Appfy at: WttartrexJ Oaa*ry. 
9 » 7 « W w o f c r a f l , Uvonla 

T R U C K D R I V E R / W A R E H O U S E 
PERSON • axpartancad tor hW> 
qvetty furnfrwr* afore, deowrdeWe, 
good panerrr*, p*a*a* appty n par-
* - - Cteeslo ifiterlota, « 0 2 ( 2 •on • « . 
MWdkabaft, LrrOnl*. 

T m i C K M f C f l A N l O . P w } • ; 
Headed for our growina Meet WW 
gfyaj-wi good pay and N r w f H * tar 
quaafy work, p ki*araafeei aand ra* 
aume •» : farsonnal O l r e t W , P. 0 . 
| x e x M 1 0 « v O e * r A M t 4 * 2 3 « , , 

v n M H T r H V A R T » T 
Part tlma for cowrnrciat 
fcM ftava Varjtypar «cj 
pi afaf «411«, FVaxfiiv* p>oor*\ 
oorhpwWva aafary, p N i t a i 
Oak Park. 

daJIprtrttar. 
as^aoanoa, 
ra , 

•MaVt^t^k^^a^ a j f t A a , 
( " f a w n V fBCw^. 

»4«-T«4411««7 

WELDER. FTTTEfl, FABRICATOR 
Fabricating experience necessary. 
Apply In person a t Michigan Auto
mation, 37557 Inlerchange, 
Farmington H » * . 

WELDERS 
Immedl i l a opening*, fu l l - l lm* . 
3.30pm lo Midnight * N f t Al least 1 
)/tt experience, F u i dental and 
medical benefit*. Send resume or 
appry Mon. Ihru Frt «am lo 3pm. 

Ryxofl Tub* Mfg. -
3 i71Wdg«wayCt . 

WalkK) Lak«. Ml 4808B 
. (Oakley Park 4 Martin R d ) 

669-3232 . 
WELDERS. MKJ experienced pro
duction work. Appfy between «am-
11am and t -4pm • { BMC Manuf*c-
turlng, 100 » M « S t , FVnouth , 

. EOE 

. We Need Someone 
To 

PullltAIITpgether! 
Fast growing, quick paced, M ser
vice adv*rti*lna, design ft produo. 
Hon jtvdio 1* taeklng the right indl-
vWuei, on a permanent, flaxibta, 
part tlma be*** , lo f a t h * trva*eng-
kvg rote of *drr4nt*tr*trr* * * * * t t * rH . 
Our craatfve work ma anvVonmant I t 
Irxsolring, fun, and M tha aama bma 
hecticl The right person wtt be ex-
(ramefy rxe^nbad and must pos-
aaaa.etrong bookkeeping, typtng, 
and general offic* * * » * , must work 
we*- wtth people; both over the 
phone and In Paraorylf . y o u a r * 
looking for ft tawtrovig' poertlon 
whJcfi wit a»»o provide you the op-
portunrrv to learn the buairta** of 
•dverustng and marketing, than 
aand a reaum* to 0 0 , mo., 295«« 
lSortftw**l,*rri Hwy., Sutta 200 . 
SowtfrfieM, Ml 4803* 

WOrXWORTM EXPFfESS, North-
land Maa, eirperienced M t*m* off-

paraortnai naeoerj ano part time 
day* *«f*4 catrk. A^ofy In person 
MortdFri. tO-«pm. f ring* bartefft*. 
• An EqOaj Opportuhfty Employer 

WORKERS N t f D f O For warranty 

aktp*Q ifin\ r*w*cja* tranaponatfon, 
good poaftfva aftttuxfa ft aaafcing ad-
r a x a W r t . Ca l««2-TXu« 

W O H K C H TO, p*}ffomt virtow*! J o ^ 

, o T Mi-ilTo 
,00/HOUft + OVERTHwt 

TflPPUOn mOQt fHQQ* 
»*H A a r t 1520 Ladd 

, . Waftad l a * * , Norm .o4 ,6 
MA*. A,»k for Qragg • 624,1700 

L;__-..;: 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: A r e yog an 
experienced Assistant leaking for 
an opportunrty to expand SUE* 6 
advanc* profasslonaffy in a hlgh-
qyafity Spactafty practice? Or are 
you Interested In training to be an 
Assistant ki a professional envlrory 
ment where you W J be an knportan 
4 valued member of the Dental Ser 
vices Team. If you are also .bright, 
personai** , motivated 4 tlnceriy 
caring about people, c a l Denlse. 
l -5pm weekday*. 357-0590 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chairtide, C O A . preferred. 
Beautiful W. BJoomfield office. 

661-4004 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. For friendly 
dental office In Farmington HSs. 2 
evenings a week. To set up Intenlew 
ca lKel rya l : 851-6020 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part Time 
Experienced for caring, quality 
oriented offlo* In Oar don CttyAYest-
landArea. 425-9130 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
for a last growing patient oriented 
dental practice, M t ine , must be 
wlinng-to-work lata hours. Good sal
ary, benefit* 4 bonuses, experience 
preferred. CaO for appScation appL 

644-5735 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fui time assistant for our growing 
practice H Plymouth, t j r . txpttZ 
eno* required lor I N * career orient
ed position. Progressive salary and 
benefit package. Send raaume to: 
American Dantal Group, 2000 Town 
Center, Sufta 2200. Southfleld. M l 
46075. Alt: Sua Morgan 

OENTAL ASSITANT EXPERIENCED 
Enthusiastic parson wfth good com
munication t U * t» desired for I N * 
mowing' Southfleld office, T * M 2 
area. Competitive pay and benefits, 
fiexJbH hour*. C a t 357-5540 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Ex&ertenoed. Birrrytngham office. 
Fu i or part Uma. 
Call 642-8135 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 

The University of Michigan Depart
ment od Rettorsth-* DentHtry l» 
seeking chairsid* Dental Assistant* 
10 pertktoate In t h * de*Very of four-
handed dental servke* In a drverai-
fKd general practice mod* . A wide 
variety of ocoorturJiies to further 
develop a^stsfxv) * * » » w9l be tvas-
aWe to appBcanr*. The »a)ary rang* 
b cxmrnensurata wfth experience 
and training. Fut and part time posi
tion* avafiabl* krvnedletefy. 

Addrta* a l Inquiries end responses 
lo: Cheryl Moroaco, Oepartmant of 
Re«toratfve Dentistry, School of 
OentWry. The Unrvarwty Of Michi
gan. Ann Arbor. Ml 48109-1078 
•nd/or c a l (313)764-1532. P i e * * * 
refer to Job potting »A07»-0»«W-T. 
A rion-cil»crimln*tory. affirrnatha 
action employer. 

* 0 2 t ^ W a r r T T w 4 - — 

DMilal-Mwdictl 
WHw^W«ftHd-~ 

~ 0«nUI»M«d<c«Yl 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Experienced chalrslde needed fu* 
lime for modern lamliy practice. No 
everungs or 8» l . 8a/*ry commen
surate with experience. 351-9060 

Dental Assistant 
Fui time. We a / * a progrtsslv* 
Uvonla Dental Offic* offering a dy
namic opportunrty lo Join our leam. 
We arrseeklng an exceptional I earn 
person thai can help u* focus on the 
warmth, cvefng and communica
tion we bring to all our patient*. We 
emphastt* personal deyeiopmenl 
through continuing education, par-
iidpation with other learn membera 
and high schJevemenL If ydy ar* a 
sell m o t M l e d person Interesled In 
reaching you? fua potential «n a 
health centered career please c a l 
us". Experience preferred -but wtfl 
traio that exceptional person. 
Pleas* ca l Tues., Thur*., Frl. 
between *am-3:30pm. ask lor Kim 

- - , : 261-3560 

• DENTAL HYOIENIST 
For Saturday*. Office located In 
Boyai Oak. CaJ 548-1711 

1 DENTAL KYGlENtST 
Novi area. Pan time, 18 hours per 
week, Mon., Wed . a n d some Satur
day*. 349-4115 

DENTAL HYOIENIST* . 
Part time, Wednesday* 6 Thurs
day*. Northwest Livonia area. 
421-4530 After 7pm: 477-4179 

^-DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Uvonla dental office seeking a hy 
gienisi for 1 evening a woek, Mon. 
or Thur* C a l 422-0800 

DENTAL HYGIENiST - Needed for 
Tue,*. 4 Wed. afternoons from 4-6 
pm. In IriendJy professional Novi off
ice. Ask lor Debbie. 348-6608 

DENTAL HYGiENEST - experienced 
lor famffy oriented dental practice 
WarrendaJe Comnxn-irly. Southfleid 
* Warren Ave. 3 day work week wtth 
benefit*- 271-2363 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
friendry 4 personable for a preven
tive practice with a personal touch. 
Ncrthvile. Wed, Every other 8aX 

. . . . . . . . 346-9800 

DENTAL HYOIENIST: Experienced 
hyg'ien^i with good technical 4 ver
bal sk£s needed In high quaff / 
practice. Fu5 time position; excel
lent salary, benefits 4 working envi
ronment C a l : 357-3165 

DENTAL HYOIENIST - New friendly 
dental office In Troy teeks ambi-
liou*. personable hygler^st 
C*» * " ' • • ^ 2 - 5 0 5 5 . 6 6 1 - 6 0 2 1 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Saturday mornings 

Farmington Hiils 
855-5452 

DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
NW suburb dental office. Experi
enced In denture and lab related 
technique*. Salary 6 benefit* com-
mensurtte wfth experience. F u i 
time 855-6655 

DENTAL OFFICE 
Seeking and exceptional learn per 
son.- Pie-asani office needs anthusi-
astie caring, dependable and expe
rienced dental receptionist. No 
evenings or Sa t C a l Pam 755-4310 

DENTAL OFFICE receptionist, we 
are a friendry and-caring dental off-
Ice k\ Uvonla seeking a mature 6 or 
8antzed person to run front desk, 

'eniai exper ience necessary. 
Please send resume or letter to: B o i 
o258. Observer 4 Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft Ftd.. 
Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

DENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Fui or part lime m 
progressive growing practice. 
Experience a must. 548-6365 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Out going-
personable Individual for-busy Ro
chester dental office. 3 yr» Experi
ence necessary on computer, tele
phone* and patient mtertcuon*. 
Can M/io-Thur*. 652-9141 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Are you a versatile experienced 
dental receptionist? A meticusou* 
bookkeeper? Energetic 6 people 
oriented? Exceptional In verbal 4 
spec ing skits? M SO; our efficiently 
run office b searching lor a trufv 
'lake charge" person who has Inftf-

athre 4 a senser of humor.. Please 
contact Jeanat 961-5455 

- DENTAL, RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. Fridays 4 every other Sat 
urday. W. Bioomneid office. 

737-2090 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
quarry specialty practice has open-
i n g J o r additional organized, de
pendable, people-oriented person 
for fufl-time FtWiTOetk position. 
Experience necessary. . 
Cafl MoByal 357-1709 

: t f r * t f i £ C C P T 
with recent dental experience. Flexi
ble days 4 hour*. No evening*.- For 
pleasani W. Dearbortv2 dentist 
offlce-Cafl 563-3400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiajtic, energetic person lo fifl 
fuO-ilme position In busy 2 doctor 
office. Dental experience a must 
Garden City-Westland- 425-9130 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our generalrjentaloffice at 15 MZe 
6 Telegraph is^seekktg a M I lime 
dental receptionist, w e value supe
rior organizational skft* and locus 
on warmth, caring and expert conv 
rnunlcatiotv .wtjh our patient*. W e 
are looking for appocant* that are 
career,minded and committed to 
personal growth. Benefit* available. 
II you are tearcnlng for a real oppor
tunity lo utnz* use your ska* . 

C a l ; 6 4 * 9 6 3 1 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Farmington t i l l * Prosthodontist 
seeking experienced crown ft bridge 
technician/ceramist for m-houta 
lab. Unique opportunity lor the righj 
IridMduai. Meat work arV/cvirnent 
40 hr. week, Mon.-Frt «*nv5prn. No 
evenings or weekend*. C a l Or. Joel 
Zahler *fier 6pm Mon. thru F r l . 

«51-1517 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN • Farmington 
Area. Soma . experience hetpfuL 
Must pav* good finger dexterity. 
WorV w/smel obJect*.477-02»5 

OiETARYHELP 
Our dietary team Vs looking for ex
perienced, reOabi* newt rnembar*. It 
mieresied pleas* c a l or apply a t 
Bedford ViBa, ask tx Director of 
Dietary Service*, 16240 W. 12 M*e 
R d , (between Southfleid ft Green-
fioid.E.ofPlerteXSouthfleld. ' 
Ml 4807«. • 557-3335 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN with expe
rience needed for oryithaimoiogttt, 
Hamtrarnck omoa. Abt/ty to speak 
Poishapiu* .Halana 369-5371 

- - ECHOCAROtOORAPHEft 
Exptrienoad h 2P Echo* and Dop-
pler*. ROCS or CCVT pr«farrad. 
Sand resume to: Human Resource*, 
OMC Health Care Center, Wood
land, 41935 W. 12 MS* Ftd., Novi, 
M l . 46050. -

Afftated With The 
Oetrofl Medical Center 

An Equal OpportunlTy Emptoyar 

UVONIA OENTWT aae t * oueim/ hy-
genut for Ptr io orienied ganeraJ 
practica, 4 day*, fienarou* »*lary. 
F « l n f * r v l * w . 5 2 M < 0 0 62« -«7 l3 

HYOENIST 
f^fyrnoulft office aaaking a caring erv 
thuelastic hygenHt for M time em
ployment Exceaent aalary and ben
efit*. Send r t e u m * to: American 
Dantal Group 2000 Town Center. 
Svft* 2200, SowthMd, M l 4«o7o 
An:Su*k4jcrgart 

NURSE RECRUITER 
International Health Care Mana f̂MrrfMit, an 
expanding MIohigan NursinO Home 
âTt«g«>rTrent Company, Is currently seekin. 
a Nurs« Recruiter. Candidate* will po»m$ a 
Michigan license as a registered mirae;two 
to Jour years' progressively more 
responsible experience In nursing,, 
knowledgeable In recrirltrtrent,. scriseolrig 
and intervrewing. Reciiiltrilent ex^{«noe 
desirable. Comprehensive non-contributory 
benefit program and salary comrrttnsurate 
with experience, i' ! ••• '•:'•*> ;>:»- • 
Send resume with' salary history in 
confidence to: 

1 Director Human Retources 
Intwnailooftl Hofttth C«r« Mflrnt, inc. 

. 130Sou(nFlr»t6trwwl . ' 
Ann'rVf>of,MI4ai04 ; 

, 0 IETARYF0OD 
MANAQER/(JERTIFIEO 

Nur»!nfl home experlenco 
preferred. Apply In person; 
Nightingale West Nursing 
Home, 6365 Nevvburgh, 
Westland, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

Detroit, Uvonla, Novi, Southfield 

• MA-CAf iDIOLOQY "~ 
• IvLVLPN. 

Pan Urn* and Ml time. 
• MEDICAL FtECEPTrONST/ 

CASHIER.'Fui« part lime. 
• MEDrCAX T£CHNlCfAN-MLT_ 
• B I L U N O C U R K 

Banling experience preferred. 

Affiliated wtth 
The Detroit Medical Center 

. Contact «$5^3222. Ex t 560 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

Experienced Medical Assistant 
knowfcdgeaWe In E K G ; venl punc
ture injection* tni X-r«v» -helpful 
C a l Ken for an appointmeni at 

427-7720 

HOME FOR THEAGED 
Farmington H i ! * heeds resident 
aides. Benefit*, pleasant working 
condition*. - - * H - $ 6 4 0 

. HYOIENIST-PART TIME 
Monday*, for prevenutlv* orienied. 
friendry dentist office In Pfvmouth. 
Competitive *a!ary. 4S3-2200 

INSERVTCE DIRECTOR/STAFF de
velopment AN with long term care 
experience required. W* be respon
sible for program planning, and ori-
entsuon of staff. Apply a t 
ML Vernon Nurstog Center, 26715 
GreenfMd 

JOIN OUR EXPANSION! 
Oaxwood Canton Health Cenier has 
peramanenl pari time position* 
available In the following areas. 
MEOiCAL Assistant - FamBv prac
tice. Contact M J . Esservnaoher. 
45»- l315 
RECEPTIONIST - Contact Cindy 
TyransM.-45$.7030--

LPN 
Our expanding nursing care center 
Is actively recruiting lor a 
fvtt-timelPN 
• Flexible Hour* 
• Health a Ufa Insurance 
• Paid Training 
Come m for an Interview, 

CAM8RIOOE SOUTH 
18200 13 Mile Road 

(1 bOu W.'of SovthBeid Rd.) 
Brmlngham, M l 45009 

647-S500 
An Ecjual Opportunity Emptoyer 

LPNS 
AFrERNOONS/MlONXjHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Oood starting rate 4 benefits 

_Usx Mariin, Dfrador of Hurting 
~2«1-5300 

NIOHTENOAUWEST 
« 3 U N * w t ) u r g h R d . 

Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

LPN 8 & MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 

Medical Weight Loss Came b look
ing lor LPf fS and Medical Assist
ants for fui or part-time positions In 
their W. Bioomneid location. Please 
cafl 3SS-2140 

L P N 8 / R N ' 8 / G P l f 8 
We have tome of the most wonder
ful residents we would EX* you lo 
meet W * hav* B and 12 hour shifts 
and flexible scheduling available. 
Position* ar* open for Charge 
Nurses, part-time Supervision and 
treatment nurte* . W * Kava exoeCent 
benefit* end wage* wtth • thtfi 
bonus, t n attendance bonu* and 
hire m bonus available. More dofiar* 
If no benefits reouired. Orvsfta day 
care (yaaabie October 2, 1989. 
Transportion t» avaJUbi* Irom 
Schaefer and Ferdcef In Detroit For 
more Information c a l Karen Thomp-
son, BeOe Woods Continuing Care. 
44401 1-94 Service Drive. BeOevOe. 
Mi S97-SOS1 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

LPN's 
UUci* eJ your nursing skO* and * t 
the tame UT>* enhance the quairy 
of frf* for a ch id 'who I* otherwise 
confined to a facility. Irrvactlgai* our 
"Guaranteed Progryn" today. 

Hearth Cera P r o f * * * * * * ) * , l t d . 
357-7080 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
lor busy Internal medicine practica 
In Southfleid. Musi have clinical ex-

Fwl and part time. Ask for 
Jhy 557-S504 

MEOfCAL ASSISTANT 
Wanted M time for busy urology 
office In Southfleld. C a l 
Oariene 557-1717 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fua time, UmBy practice. Must know 
blood pressure. Injection a EXO. 
ExceOeni benefit*. Apply Moh.-Frt, 
g-2. a t 23800 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
St* . 100. Farmington Hta*. 

MEOtCAl ASSISTANT-Mwl hay* 
mWmum of 5 yx*. experience In * -
ray. EXO, pulmonary function, and 
ytn» puncture. SouthfteM area. 

5 5 9 - 0 S U 

MEOtCAlASSiSTANT 
FuO-tima. Experienced preferred Cut 
wB«r»)n.CaI 721-A113 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
ou»yTfoy offtoa. AWfty lo do vana-
punctura a X-ray* preferred. 
CaJAdrienne 35S-8100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, for clerical a csmcal du-
tie*. Experience helpful not mendav 
tory. Roefmtar ptuoa. 652-34001 

MEDICAI ASSISTANT! -Prsl-Offla 
avanlng*. Experienced, mature for 
Canion C*n*c Must know X-R*y. 
C a l Marilyn. 45$-O70O 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For 0 6 0 YN offioa h Birmingham. 
Fwl or pari Uma. 

647-WW 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT position 
open for mature person, Uvonla 
area. Soma experience. PoefUon 
e v a U M * tmmeOatery. C a l for ap-
pomtment ask for Bene, 4 7 4 - 2 2 M 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 

A * a rapldry expanding provider of 
healthcare Vi Southeaat Michigan. 
our (faffing neadt a r * growing 
quickly. Our ample-,*** must have a 
commitment to aarvioa, enthueleim, 
and purtu* axcaBanoan W e cwrrtnl-
fy hava many new part time and 
contigant (on-ca*. aa needed to cov
er vacation*, •naaaaa, a t e ) In our 
out-pattanl h**W> facaw** located 
In Warren. Troy, Uvonla, and Star
ing Height*. AppOcant* mu*} pot-
eee* knowwdg* of vfial aign*, injec
tions, a**i*tfcg, and performing 
phleootomy. Jj4»ar experience high-

n ptan (lor 
part-tlmaX Appacarrt*. tvbmft re

ly rx*4trred^ Exceaent howrfy r j } * . 
and outtanoVig vacation " 

•urn* i t i t m g preferred locellonii) 
andhouralo: 

8 4 5 f 4 K t C « r e 
MeoVal A * a M a m PceHtpn 

P.O.Box » 7 « 
Troy.M14«0«w-137«. i 

An Ecjual opportunity f£mptoy«r 

MEOfCAL ASSISTANT for kwemal 
medicine ofece. Exparktnoad m 
VWM»unctur*, 
rao^wad. 

EXO,PFT ,ar )dX 
474 

X-Ray 

i2S MEOICAL A S S * T A N T tor doctor* 
ofnea * i Lfvohia, aomw rmrJXyai ak-
parairioa. C a l offioa frem gam-

lAtW* I r lCfJ lCAUWaSTANT. 
Experienced preferred. F v l t lm*. 
Uvortaaraa,- <, -^ .' -

M f p ^ L A y a S T A N T ^ 

fvt$ ft tr>fV(tt0^*V r*)i>rtkfca% f*<Vr*v 
• • • f Y n*>(OT*wW"aX INrWft. writ ri^ 

, mart 

^rfrrpWeftled— 
DtnUI-W#drcal 

MEDCIAL 
ASSISTANTS 

• PART TIME 

Positions immediately available to 
work at our M M ' o r d Family Practica 
or cor 8 o u t h W d Family Practice 
Cenier a * a part l ime Medical As
sistant. High school gradual* or 
equivalent Minimum Of one year 
Medical Assistants experience in an 
otflce/ctinlcaf tettlng required. Med. 
leal A*s(slenl ceiriifical* preferred. 

ExceOent salary offered- Ple*S« 
apply el our ernployment office, 
Mon-Thur*. »-00»rrv2.-30pm. 

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 
16001W.Nlr.fi Mile 

Southfleld, M M $ 0 7 6 
An E<ju*l Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
Needed fuS-time lor busy Southfield 
Internists' > office. Experience In 
venaponctur*. EKO'S, PFT ,4 X-
ra/». 8alary commensuale with ex-
perience. occasional S a t 
C a l Lee , 3S«-2310 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor busy 
medical office. 2 days a areeli in 
ScvtMieid. Assht doctor with pa-
tients. primarily fight typing a 
venepuncture knowledge preferred. 
Bifting knowledge helpful. Experi
ence preferred bul wfl treJftr -

" \ • . 3 5 S - g m i 

MEDICAL BiLLER Mith bookkeeping 
experience needed lor Farmington 
HiSs. Fringe benefits. -471-044« 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced only. Fug-lime. Wayne 
area.Cal 721-6113 

MEDICAL BILLER, experienced for 
famrJy practice. Fui time preferred. 
Must be knowiegeabie In comput
ers . . 346-1131 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Needed part time with computer 
and 0 9 bitting experience to work at 
cfient't location in Southfield Must 
b* able to work Independently. Flex
ible hour* w/opportunrty for ad
vancement. Send resume r a 

Medical Computer Resources 
1 5 4 » Central!* 

Bedford. Ml 44239 
535-0082 

MEDICAL BILLING CLERK • for h -
temtst office, fu i or part time, expe
rienced wfth computer posting, re-
bCflng & claims status. Oood salary, 
c a l for Interview : '35T36I2" 

MEDICAL/0 ENERAL OFFICE 
Fui time medical/oanerel office po
sition avaHabie in our patient care 
area. Experience In :opt!\ht!molopf 
or optometry preferred. AppCcanls 
should relate wed with people. Send 
resume l a Kresge Ey* .InsWue. 
3994 John fl. Detroit Ml 4«201, 
Attn: Donna LorU. EOE 

MEDICAL OFFICE secretary, experi
enced in br ing, (ront desk, pal 
contact lor busy Internal medicine 
specials* tn-6ou«t*efcJ.-tmm«di«e. 
641-9092OT f S 4 M 9 3 6 

M EDrCAL OFFICE MANAGER 
For growing OBGYN practice In 
Troy. Experienced In patieni.tched-
ufing surgery, boarding. « Insur
ance. For Interview c a l busineu 
manager;— 828-6061 

• Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you hava tpecia&ed 
clerical experience' In the 
medical field? Wa have 
placement opportunities 
lor mdMduals experienced 
In: 
• Hospital Bffing 
• Medical Reception 
• PtiyUdan Biltng 
• Medical Secretarial 

Earn lop pay with NO FEE. 
Ca l a represontathre today 
lor an Interview. 

JEMPRO 
443-5590 

f f l l 11 .1 , , Mf , . 1 . 4 

vjf ijvipwanieo • 
DWt»|.>lwdfC*Tl 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Top 8a!4/Y wtth Benefi t* /or Hard 
Working Person, f u i or part-time. 
Best trorking condition*. 

C* i i349-55«« 

MEOICAL B I U E R ' 
Highfy trained > wt0t experience In 
multiple physician setting. Extensfv* 
experience in ICD9 Orthopedic Sur-. 
5«ry Coding 8 3rd Party billing: Ex
cellent benefit*. Send resume to: 
HSA, 4160 John R , St«. 102«. 
Detroit, Ml . 4 8 2 0 1 , 

MEDICAL BILLERS 

Mov» out of the doctor* c+fioa and, 
rito a corporal* envVonrhenl. if you 
have 2 yr* physician billing experi
ence; fooo* up skrifi and v a ' c o m -
pvfer^iiterat* send resume In confi
dence lo: . , , . 

' RECWTTE''"'•'• '-" 
.MEDICAL BILLING SERVICE 

31800 Northwestern Hwy-Sta 300 
f arminglon Hilfs. Micn.46019'' ' 

MEdlCAL RECEPTIONIST 
B I L L E R / : : -

. x - . . , . • " ; ' . - . . _ - , , • 

Top,- SeJsn/ wfth j9enefrts. For 'hard 
working .pertoftv f u t or part-Dme 
Best worklnj cohdHiohsl " ' ' 

l«4:55«a^4li-
• NOCLEAR TEf^NiCtAN 

For offices lo Oaxia/id County, pan 
w M - O m * . Experienced.' '. 
C a l : . , - . . . - - . - 7 3 7 - 5 4 8 1 

NUCtEAf l TECHNICIAN 
bTimedtate opening for AftRT-Certl-
f * J Nuclear Medical Technician 
Must be experienced in imaging, 
oualty control aqpmpv le f appKca-
tion. Send resume i o : . r . 
140« AflervTfpy.ML 46083. : , 

-NURSEvAlDES 
Fui 8 part time, an shirts. Accepting 
eppicatioM 8 Ihlrxvtevring on S»L. 
Oct 7. 2pm-5pm. Apply at Mercy 
BrATxook, «73 W. Avon R d . Rcy 
chester H a > . M I 48063. 656-3239 

a r V 

• NURSE AIDES • ' • - " 
•B-you tore older people and ere 
looking for a challenging position as 
a nurte aid* you are the parion we 
need. Experience or wtfl train. Appfy 
»t: 2e7tSGraerifi*sd t Southftejdbe 
t e o e n l O ^ n d l t M a e r d . " / T 

NURSE AiOES'ORDSRUES 
Earn w h M you leam Nurae A id* 
training for a smaB basic nu>slr*r ,. 
home n the Union U x « area, f lex / 
bie hour* evaflabie for a l shifts 
$ 5 J » per hour io Hart Babysitting 
service* available. C a l for interview 

. . . . - . > .••--.- 363-716V 

NURStEAIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

lSerrt-Hrull and part time opehlogs 
avalla.ble; *o iv all shifts. 
$4.30 to start pfus benefits. 
Will train .Appry In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trait Uvonla. 5^2-1444: 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Immediate openings lor BiDer*, Re
ceptionists, Medical Assistants. 
Transcripuonlsts. Fu i or part-time-
Experienced only. ExoeOent salaries 
abenefru . 
CAILMEO-WATCH 6S1-0652 

MEDICAI POSITIONS 
F»rming ton Kin* 
Madison Heights 

Warren 

? L P N 
• Medical Assistant, fu i lime ' 
• Medical Aulstant, part tVi>e 
«Medical Receotlonliit/BJier 

B"«er~ 
• Allergy Technician 

W a " n e e d ' *a4f>*t«rtlng highly 
moth-sled Individual* for a growing 
ENT practica. Experience helpful 
but wflfing lo train eaoepuortaf appS-
cants. Recent gradual** welcome. 
For Immecnal* consideration: 

541-1642 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
Fwl Um* for Farfntngton HiBs fam9y 
practice. ExceOeni salary a benefit*. 
Contact Administrator. 691-0453 

. MEOKAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu i lime for Southfield office, insur
ance bfmng, typing axperienoe pre
ferred. ••• 569-1395 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST: Royal 
Oak. Experienced. EKG and com
puter knowladga hefpfuf. . 
C a l Cheryl, 569-1795 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only In Insuranoa, peg-
board and phone*. S3 hour*. After-
g W In Troy. «««-«744 

M EOfCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu i Uma. experienced, lor busy 
Southfield intarnlst omoa. 
CalOonna; • «58-2310 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
wfth rrwScal btGng experience. 
1 yr. experience preferred tor 
r^thaiomotoaut office located In 
Southfleld. C a l Karen 350-1130 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • 
tor an OB/GYN famfy planning cfin-
Ic ki Farmington HO*. Experienced 
prafarred. 476-1232 

MEDICAL RECEPTrONlST 
Experienced, p a n - t l m a Mon. a 
Tnurv . 1JO-JPM, Tue*. a FrL 1 3 0 -
5:30PM, • • . - • - . - . , 2 7 1 ^ * 0 7 

M EDrCAL RECEPTIONIST 
part lima person for Canion toca-
Lion, rnedlcal experience hatpfut In-
lemal medlcin* a O S / G Y N phyaf-
dans . Oood aalary, c a l for Irrterritw 

•--. 354-9672 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Must have good **cr*tari*t t i j l * , 
medieel offioa experience required. 
Computer experience preferred, 
Hour* 11-Tpm, Seiery nagowabla. 

cai .-..-. Tmito 
MEDICAL SECRETARY 

And Medlcat A*at*t*m for Uvonla/ 
SouthfieM pac^trtca offteaa. For » 
formation c a l M t - 0 2 2 0 

MEDICAL TRANSCFllPTlOf*ST 
expariancexl Fu i or pari ttm*. ' 
C r t P a t 842-0100 

MSVV - needed pari uma for new 
apartment program for rrtarttaay H 
adufts. F W b f a hovr*. • • • • - . . 
r>f t8J0amto«*>rn. 55»4>2S5 

MCOfCAL S E C K T A R Y • M time 
position a n Hit U m a *uburt>*n 
o tewpe^c mad»o*f pr«c«e* Mon. 
t h r w f a » JO-5SO. t w 

aaaarya banaai package. *T*wy*ejd 
bandldelea wai p**a*e *&*^ x+* 
awmato f*0x ff344 Oa—i • • « Ec-
oantrlo fatwapapan w ? « t Sdvoot-
craft fW.irVOra* • * * * « * • « « • 190 

MCOfCAl. T f V ¥ * « « r W T O W 9 T S 
fua ana ^i 

.- ' . NURSEAIPES. : 

Up lo S6.T5 • experiervca reouired. 
HOME CARE, PRIVATE DUTY. 
STAFFING. ( IJve-ln*- »5S-J94/d»yl 

Health Car* Profesiionaa Ltd 

SouthfieM office 
25899 W . 12 MJe »380 

M o n . a Frl. 10-12.3-Spm 
Dearborn off ic*: • v- . • • 

vaabePtazas lOOt 
Tue*. 9-4pm. Thur*. - »-2pm 

RochesterKiflSOffaca : . 
1130 f l e n k e n O t g 1 0 3 0 ^ — 

Mon. Sare-Spm 
Ann Arbor Offtoe . , . 

455 E. Elsenhower Pkwy. ¢ 2 1 
Mon. - Frf. 9-5pm : 

tJORSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growtng home care agency i t leek-
h g gua&fiad axperianced personnel 
for private duty case* throughout 
Oakhmd County, Choice of Day* a 
Hour*. C a l between 10am r 4pm 
Monday ihru£rid*y._ ' • - • ' ; 

OAKLAND 
NURSING : ^ 

UNLIrvllTED 

540-2360 
NURSE AIDE . - - - - - -

To care for InfarirfcTTiorne. .Must 
have infant CPR a apnea monitor 
experience Late »hift Southfield 
area. . 353-9654 

.:..-. . NURSE ASSISTANTS . : 
Om prograsafve nursing team I* ac-
tVefy racrufting for axperianced 
Nurte Aide*. Work in an atmos
phere that b tun and rewarding. 
Pleaee c a l or apply at- Bedford 
W a . aak-foMMracfor of-Ngrting. 
16240 w . 12 M a * Ftoed, (between 
S o u t h M d a rjrwanrWd, £ . of 
PlereeX E^uthnak). M l 4 8 0 7 a 
• - . - : - • ' • 55r -3333 

An EQuaJ Opportunrty Employer 

NURSE ASSIST ANTS 
Needed Irnmedlaiaty. Uftlmala Nurt-
Ing i t h Otfdand county. Wa ar* of. 
lanng; - - : . / 
• CnrtMrn** Bonuswa, 
• Credit Union »ndlnauranc* 
• Automatic-pey lncraa»ea based on 
riumber of hour* worked • 
• Sign-on bonu*. 
Start work Irnmediatdry. C a t vton-
Frtaam-Sprn, 2«3-3412/477r«776 

NURSES v 
AIDES 

NEW START1NO RATE 
Fui Uma, axperienoe not necessary 
w a tram. See Carol Brown. 

-.--, NIOHTENOALEWEST 
' ¢ ) 6 5 rPWlr̂ tktT'Oh nX—' • ' '̂ -
We tO*nd ,n *e rJoyRd . 

An Egual Opportunrfy Employ«r 

NURSES 
Wa have H a * Come and * e * what 

• Home Car* 
a) S%apk*rnant*l t t * f f . . 
**Jt a • ^ -a » J * ^ t * * 4 * j f c 

M r*o<pnaM tiiwfffvon - . 
• COfrtiriMkw CAtC4Mon -' • 

f*^^ a^e^a^^ a^s^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^*^^^_ . ^ ^ 
» ^ » » T^WWJ TV* w i " »TiTTa»a3a|Bj*j»jj j a ^ . 

343-4357 
' ST. JOHN 

P R O ^ S S t O M A l 
MEDtCAL SERVICES 

AAl 

M U H a « W * H T E C 
to «WD aayaaay * — » * « • 
t ^ Sajtaaktld av*^|ire£ 

M 4 l « C . 

ftre Oner • ( • • • • • « • narwmQ 
ronment, f*4fî  * * r f * ^ a B 

and an ewotaa** tnnewi 
QuaaakQ inariFaawai* 
t aaa t iyeen i 
mum fypa>g 

at 
end n w i -

faURSJNQ AasttTAMTt 

M100CWB.T M O « 
law t j Omr*y » m a M t a w a ] 

fauaaJajaa | fa*4t f r< jp 
w a i n j Owe, t i " 

"«»n»u 
1 » V « A 

f ^ O f C A L A S W j T W J T , 
F u i fawa for dowtfiaieid Oocaar'a 
ovt^e, i t * ^ ^ % rfPTjnwevvern aree. 
E^otaarH waga 8 wiiga.paareaie. 

twtOfCAL AiSfSTANT a f^oapaoh-

M C O f C M A 9 9 4 T ANT M N R x b ~ 
part, at M mj taafJN*ja>t Offt W 
OrrwOa) Wi 9 0 | ^ P M F V . F l | M a | a l 4 M f M a j V 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ - a^^^^^e^ . t^t^aV.^aja^rf ajB^*ek^ V -

f * r e « u a > ^ I W sswa> 
I I ¥ * ^ ^ i ^ 1W M ^ ^ ^ ^ 

•a*a^a*iai, M l «897$ 

* < * > d r * a \ i * * i * : 

i i T y j i a ^ r j y i a»» 

Ann j Hm 

NURSE AIDE*- g 
a ^ t * ^^^^* * r M ^^mm 4aĵ *«aj> ^ ^ a ^ B I 

SSI fCaST* 
awg. » j i a i i l a a * 

r. 
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502 HetpWenltd 

; > 

NURSING '.;::,•-
OPPORTUNITIES 

Hearth" Care and Retirement Corpo
ration (HCflJ, the tlxlh largest long-
term care'provider l n U » United 
Stale). has outstanding opportuni
ties lor nurse manager*. alafl nurses 
and nursing assistants tt our seven 
nursing facdiOea located hi the fol
lowing areas: ABen Park. Dearborn 
Heights, UvonU. BJoornfield Hals, 
.Gross* Point* and Plymouth - . 

VYa'ie seeJUng riurt^ig professionals 
and assjslanis who genuinely enjoy 

. working- with the eklerfy and who 
understand the d>f)erenoa they can 
rr^eWtfie live* ol our resident*: •_ 

We otter- competitive, wages, compl 
. «l»"bencfits. paid vacation and IVJQ-
daya. tuition reimbursement, pleas
ant surrourxjing* and unlimited ad
vancement po(entiaf¥4Nn our 130 
center network in 19 slate*. 

* , - > ' . • ' - ' . - . . • • " ' ' • : - • • - ' 

. ForWormalionor loscheduSe ; 
en, t^pflc^lmeht contact- .•, " 

••"•"•.• Mr.storViFJtooVicli • -
. • '(313J476456Q 

* . DcvSrin Corrvalescenl •• 
r,.: Nursing Center 

. 292?0Mortock 
- ^ - / .;Uvonla, Ml 46.152 • 

' Equal Opportunity Employee 

502 M p Wanted ' 

RESIDENT AJOEIvtl time, 7am-
3:30pm for assisted v̂trvg lecDity Id 
Plymouth. Cal Mon. thru Frl 9-5 

- . «1-0700 

- <:t 
Ki 

; i 

it 

OPHTHALMIC Medial Personnel 
At»$lant/Techn)cUn: •. Hlslory/fle-

x •ract/WOffiee* Surgery experienc*. 
.' Office Manager: bookieeping/Jnsu'-
, enc* biliirig/personnet. manage

ment, computer skS». experience. 
WiBng to relocate lo Beverly Has 
CA-'gUucoma practice: Send re
sume to:'434 S. Crescent Dr.. Bev
erly Hdt*,CA $0212. . 

OPHTHALWIC 
. MEOICAl PERSONNEL 
Medical :• assistant recep
tionist.'kuurance 6ffle> for 
bos> SoirM^id . Ophthal
mology Office. M time. Ex
perience preferred. Send 
resume to: Box 330 • Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 . Schoolcraft 
~d„ Clvbnl*. MIcMgan 

150.. .. ' - . . . . , 

ORTHpOONTlC ASSISTANT _ 
needed for busy'practice, fuB or part 
time. Musi be great with chDdren. 
Oenial experience preferred. . 
Please cal :3634011! or 261-8860 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Fu9 time position avaaaola h mod
em denial facBty..Experience or a 
completed dental assistant course 
helpful. EjcceSent salary and bene-
U*. Dearborn ' 582 -1143 

'••:'•• J 

'-' i 
i'k 

• : -J 

OUT PATIENT CUNIC SEEKS 2 
therapist*. 'Clinic atmosphere. 
wt»rm,'lnvil«-ig. 5-7 yr*. experience. 
Musl bring case load of 25 or more 
cBeol*. BCBS. Joint commission ol 
accreditation ol hospitals 6 organ-

. Izatiohs, Office ol Substance Abuse 
services approved. Master* level 
professional or higher. Caa244-6644 

ATTENTION RN'S 
We are seeking a dynamic 
teJf-rnoUvated personable 
Mlo*uf>erMsehomeca/el : 
A fuS time position .with 

.competitive wages, bene
fits is offered by a national 
health care cooperation m 
lathrypViiaoa. 

C a l TO'fil HOOVEfl. RN. DHCS 

MEDICAL " 
v. PERSONNEL 

• POOLj 
569-4600 

An Eo>alOpportuh^ Employer 

504 Help Wanted . 

ACCOUNTANT/Of F)Ce MANAOER 
FuB time. A amal Ptymouth based 
construction firm looking lor a ma
ture, dependable person with a 
strong accounting background. 
Secretarial skills and corryputor 
knowledge a must! Must have 3-5 
yr*. experience. Send resume with 
aalary requirements to: P.O. Box 
eaUPtymovth. Ml . 4S1T0 

RN ADMINISTRATOR -. Oakland 
County. Compieta responjiblty for 
nursing start ot large private prac
tice' group Salary, negotiable. FiA 
benefits.Via Fran Peter* 737-7111 

RhTneeded for afternoon shrft Zpcn-
1 fpm at St/ahh Hospital. SouthfieW. 
Coniacfln-Patienl Oiriector between 
7am'and 3pm. Morv-Frt: 3574360 

RN - needed Tparl time lor n«w 
•partment program for meniaPy It 
eduH*. Fie'»b)e hour*. 
CaJ«:30amto5pm. 559-«235 

RNS:-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility in 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses.-After
noon shift. LPN'S earn 
$10.00 an hour. RN'S earn 
$ 11.00 an hour, plus health 
and life insurance benefits. 
Call fo» appointment. Mar-
thaFelosaKRN, 522-1444 

ACCOUNT CltRK - experienced, 
typing sXBs reo^uVed. knowtedge of 
or eder entry aysteoi & mac • pfcrs or 
wfS train. Oak Park area. FuS bene
fits. CaB Paul at: ; 6e*O300 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Responsible lor a l A/*> * A/R for 
ljusy oTsuibulor. Minimum 5 year* 
experience In Kl?.. * A/R. Oood 
communlcatjort skills 4 computer 
experience required. Send resume 
lo J.I.H: 23550 Kaggerty Rd.. Fvm-
inglonMI45024.altn:M*.Farkas ' 

ACCOUNTIWJ CLERK-For Troy ad
vertising agency. Computer experi
ence.'Send resume to.' PfersoneS. 
Suite 2500. 755 VY Big Beaver Rd. 
TioyM1480S4EOE " 

504 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Successful restaurant chain head 
quartered in Fa/mington HJla has an 
Immediate opening for an experi
enced Accounts Payabta Clerk. Indi
vidual must be energetic, good with 
figures and have computer export 
ence. Oood starting pay rate, if In 
terested. please send resume and 
salary^ eQutremenla lo;Cfl 

FoCmer, Rudte-rict & Co. 
26200 American Drive 

SurteWO 
Sovthfeld.Ml^ 48034^ 

ACCOUNTSflECEjVABI.€ 
Uvonta area. Thfs Job require* a de-
Ia4 oriented person wfth a strong 
math aptitude and good orgarit*-
tionaJ skjis. Should be able to work 
with a minimum ol supervision, ac
curacy Is a must, computer experi
ence preferred. Send resume lo: 
Sox~326', Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 45150 

ACCOUNTING Of Flee 
in S^uthfieid need* a pari or fvB 
time Oork T>pist.' Offce skiRs & ex
perience required. CeJ 352-5551 

ACCOUNTING 
Seeking responsible moUvaled Indi
vidual 10 work-in our acC0un)ing 
area. Candidate should have a mini
mum of 5 years experience, possess 
good mat l), organtz ational and com-
munication ska*. Typing requfred. 
Cal. Barbara Qre«n tor more infor
mation. 625-5660 

Rff S4#H S GpKt.Y/6 need caring 
nurses who show genuine inieresl in 
Geratric*. Ful or pari positions 
available. Salary commensurate 

experience. Apply at; 
ML Yemen 26715 Greenfield 

PART TIME • assistant for plastic 
surgeons W. BJoomfieid office. Ex
perience. A recorhmendatiora <e-
q\rired. Salary negotiable. 655-030? 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST • 
Needed Moa-Frt evenings for busy 
Medical Diagnostic FecBty. Medical 
otfice experience necessary. 'CaSr 

,;••: -562-9128 

PHARMACY TECH OR ASSISTANT 
Ful or part time, flexible hours, sal
ary dependent upon experience. 
Company paid beneBts Include 
medical, dental, vacations & em
ployee discounts. See Jerry MotJ or 
Dan &mpson at Sav-On Drugs, 
6510 Telegraph at Maple, Birming
ham. 626-2525 

PHLEBOTOMiSTr 
National Keafth Laboratories has an 
knmedUte part time Phlebotomy 
position :Sva5able. We are Peeking 

^an experienced Phlebotomlst to >oin 
-eu^ieam at our BtoomKeid Hias 
"bvawlng station. Expect part time 

morning hour* with some Saturdays 
Involved. Ptease'send at Inquiries 
l a • • • • . ; • • v. •':-.-_ -?_— 

•:" Natonai Health Laborlortes 
• l3250Northend 
Oak Park, Mt. 45237 

PRWATE INPATIENT PSYCHE fa-
c4ty In northern Oakland County 
has immediate opening (or RN/BSN 
preferred. Competth*. salary. Ex 
ceBeni opportunity. 
CaBMeJSutch : 651-0652 

OUAD CARE 4 aOSEO H EAO 
Home Health Aids. Ful or part time, 
good wages, paid vacations,' atten
dance bonus 4 other Incehlrves. CaJ 
CarofalEmpa-^ara. 455-1061 

RAOKM.OGICALrTEOKNOLOGiST. 
Two Immediate opening* for experi
enced x-rsy techs. Must tie certified 
and be famOar w/mamography. up
per/lower Gl» end bona work. Send 
resume lo: 1405 ASen. Troy, Ml 
48053.-

MEDICAL _R£££PTIONJ3T . ex
panding Group Surgical practice, in 
Farmington Hits, has ki> time posl-

_tiqrx available for check4n recep-
tiomsL Experienced in receMng pa
tients and knowledge of Insurance 
plan preferred. Friendly disposition 
and strong enterpersonal and or
ganizational skittj required. Please 
send resume and salary history to: 
Personnel Director, 27555 Middle-
bell. Farmington HSU, Ml 45018 

' RECEPTIONIST 
FuB time lor surgery office. Birming
ham area. Staffing new office. Ex-
ceOenl opportunity for mature out
going person wtth medical or dental 
office experience. Good benefits. 
CaJ11AM-4PM. '647-2191 

RECEPTIONIST - Busy BVmJngham 
dental office. FuS or part Ume. Expe
rience with insurance and book-
keeping, pea . 642-6135 

RECEPTIONIST lor busy Troy office. 
FuS 4 part time positions available. 
CalAdrierine. 356-8100 

. RECEPTIONIST 
lor busy Uvonla practice- 4 woek-

!day* & » day on Sat, Must be able 
' I o work w«A under pr assure. 
Immediate opening. 478-2723 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED. Part-time 
for Westlahd Podiatry office. Experi
ence necessary. Good hour* and 

Karting pay. if Interested, please 
caaiorlnlerview 525-2555 

, RECEPTIONIST 
For busy. physical therapy dept 
Benefits. Hour* Mam-7pro; some 
Sal, 7an>-3pm. W&t BfeomBeld be
tween 144 1 5 M / 655-7407 

* kJam-Tpn 
W&t Bloom 

STYBOOKKE RECEPDONiSTYBOOKKEEPER 
fufl time, experience preferred for 
busy Southfietd internist office. Cal 
Oorma. 356-2310 

REGiSTEftEO NUftSEfcr Uvonla al
lergist, .1 day per week. 525-9222 

REGISTERED NURSES 
NorihviSe Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital has openings for several Staff 
r/urses (RH 0 and fir*t-6ne Supervi
sor* of resident care *tafT on ah 8 

. hour shift J RN H). These position* re
quire a diploma or Bachelor'* De
gree In Nursing and Michigan Bcen-
sure. Psychiatric nursing experience 

JS preferred.- not required. Salaries 
$14 84/hr. $30,685ryear or 116 287 
hf, 133.»2A«ar. Additional 5¾ for 
afternoon and midnight shifts. Ex
cellent fringe benefit*. H kMerested 
caa Mr*. Halt, RN, lor mora Informa
tion al 349-1800, ext. 2231.° 

An Equal Opportynrty Employer 

RNS/LPNS 
Our smaS basic care facility Is re
cruiting lor RNS/LPNS for .a l 
shifts. Get experience managing 
and aiso developing nursing tkZs. 
Please cal or apply a t Bedford Vi
la, ask of Director ol Nursing, 16240 
W. 12 M3e Road (between South-
ftSd 6 Greenfield E- of Plercefc 
Soulhfieid. Ml 46076 557-3333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'S & LPN'S 
Part time days and afternoons. Ac
cepting appbeations 4 Interviewing 
on Sat, Oi l 7. 2pm-5pm. Appry al 
Mercy Beflbroofc, 673" W. Avon Rd, 
Rochester HiKs. Ml 48063. 656-3239 

RN%-TOS2855 — • -
Work for the pool thai works for a l 
tnwospitaij. 

LPhTS-TO*18 50 
HOM E CARE; Peds. Vents, 
FAClLmES:jpeciafty. WS, PsyoVN 

Heafth Cere Prolesstonals.***-^ 
SOUTHFlEU) - 357-7080 
DEARBORN- 563-0056 
ROCHESTER - 656-707S 

RNsto$29/HR. 

LPNsto$19/.HR. 

CALL: 647-6777 < 

WESTERN 
MEDICAL SEAV1CES 

" R.N. 
CONTRACT 

For North Oakland Home Hearth 
Care Agency. 625-5665 

RN. - PEDIATRIC OFFICE 
Mon. 4 Wed. 2pm-£prrc tome Sat
urdays 4 coverage. Non-smoker. 
Cal Nancy. — 655-7510 

"SCHEDULER 
for private patients In home 
care agency. Mature per-

- -son wtth medical office 
background. Abffity lo han
dle change In an organized 
manner. Typing 40wpm 6 
basic compute/ knowledge 
needed. UHC 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
Move your career forward with Unit
ed Stationer*, the nation's largest 
wholesale distributor of office prod
ucts. You »S3 be responsible for 
servicing our client dealers, entering 
orders vis CRT and problem *oMng. 
Qualified candidates wfl have a 
strong customer service back
ground, exceptional phone, skxs. 
and minimum typing speed ol 50 
wpm. We offer an excecent starting 
salary and benedt program. Apply in 
person or tend resume to: 

Personnel Manager. 
. United Stationers. 

32432 Capitol Dr.. Livonia Ml 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

ACCOUNTS/OFFICE MANAGER 
Growing suburban service contrac
tor has opening m 2 tfrl office. Good 
benefits, computer system. Send re
sume and salary needs to: Person-
net. 30230 Orchard Lake Rd.. St*. 
200. Farm'ngton HiBs, Ml.. 46018 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Computer Entry/Experience. 
Deleted, neat.and w&ng lo work In 
a high-volume Cow. Excellent bene
fits ind wages- Send resume and 
salary requirements to: .v ' 

Office Manager. 15101 CSeal St. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170-6098 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Fu3 time Accounts. Payable position 
avaiabie wrtth last paced Southfieid 
company. ExceQent math skats re
quired- Previous experience and 
computer famJEarity a plus! Send re
sume To: P.O. Boi 300. Southfieid. 
Mi.. 48037 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 4 
RECEIVABLE CLERKS 

Due lo expansion we need depend
able, responsible motivated indMd-
uais who are seeking long term em
ployment Possess the aboty lo 
work weS with others and possess 
necessary common sense lo per,-
form a variety of tasks in our ac
counts payable or accounts receiv
able departments: Wa w-a train the, 
Individuals who have thesa qualities. 
Apply In person weekdays. 9am -
4pm. 

HANDLEMAN COMPANY 
500 KIRTS BLVD/TROY-— 

(first stop Bght N. of 15 Mile) 
{WofLfverriOiS) 

AAEEOEM/F/H/V 

ACCOUNTS Payabte/General Office 
for WesUand Real Estate firm. Pri
marily Accounts Payables Job; also 
Includes some Accounts Recefv-
ebtes. special protects 4 general 
office- Office experience required. 

729-2770 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CL ERX 
Needed ful time; excellent benefits 
package t> offered. Mrimum ol 1 
year experience required. Interested 
candidates should .tend their re
sume to: Jane WaSdeek. Director of 
Personnel. Cranbrobk Educational 
Commnunrty. 380 Lone l"Y>e Rd.. 
Bloomfield H3s Ml 46013 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
•'• PART TIME 

Person needed, for front .desk 
responsibinies.. 15-20 hours per 
»eek. Saturdays Included. Person 
rftujl possess exCeOon t̂yping skBs 
as wen a* outgoing personalty. 
Please send resume lo: Muirwood 
Apartments; 24669 Muirwood Dr.. 
Farmington HJBS, Ml.. 4*331. 
A!L Ju&e Woodruff. 

a 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

Three exceptional opportunities 
with exoeOent growth potential 
araJabie. ' « 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Sales office looking lor dedicated 
sell starter with good communica
tion 4 grammar skils to work as 
Support person, wa be training lor 
advancement wfthln organization. 
Computer experience necessary. 
Marketing background helpful. 
Great benej5ts. salary commen
surate. 
SECRETARY - Immedia'ie opening 
tor an orgarteed motivated individu
al to assist office manager in gener
al office duties. Computer Iteracy 
ImportanL AbEty lo work wei wtth 
people In a fast paced atmosphere a 
must ExceSenl benefits 4 tuition 
reimbursement. Potential for 
growth. 
R£C£i>TION!ST • growing company 
seeking team player for 2 girl office 
to handle • variety of duties Includ
ing tght typing 4 phone. Must be 
able to take initiative 4 handle office 
In manager* absence. Customer 
service experience a definite plus.' 

ALL FEES PAID BY EMPLOYER 
For Initial Interview cat Pam Reno 

AMERICAN PERSONNEL 
553-2444 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Seeking mature, quaSfied Individual 
for part-time Office AdmWistrauve 
position. *J) permanent day thou 
avaSabte. Responsibilities "Tnooda 
bookkeeping, ejjeir.talnlng employee 
Me*, invoice payments 4 recordftg 
end other Secretarial functions kv 
dudino cash controL Apply In per-
son. Mon-Tburs., 2-4pm. with . . 
Bob Am. Max 4 Erma's Restaurant, 
31205 Orchard Lake Rd, Fi 
tonKi£s.ML . 6 

ADMINISTRATIVE - assistant for 
major engineering company In Au
burn Hals, exceOent communication 
skits, math aptitude, professional 
appearance 4 attitude, some experi
ence on lotus t.2.3 4 Word Perfect, 
$18426^¾} 

ACCOUNTS - payable 4 receivable 
person with Lotui ' l^^. Word Per
fect or Display Write 4 lor major In-
temational corp. WiB be trained for 
payroS. $16-518.000 

LIVONIA-473-2931 

UNIF0RCE 

504 Help Wanted. 
~^mcl?ae7lc«t 
A RECEPTIONIST lor Fortune 500 
company In Southfieid."experience 
on Rolm, Dimension or Executone, 
$14,700. CaB LesSe at Untforce • 

646-7662 

ARE YOU energetic, enthusiastic, 
and people oriented7 We a/a seek
ing to IS a fufl time position for a 
customer service rep.. Experience 
helpful, but not necessary. Apply V> 
person at: Melrovtslon of Redtord. 
25000Cepitol 536-1313 

ASS'T needed (or busy private kv 
vesfigatlon agency. Computer 6 typ
ing skills a must. Ful line needed 
Immediately. Ptymouth. 459-1299 

Al/TOMOTfVE 
GM dealer has entry, level position 
avaflab'^ for Warranty OaUns posi
tion. Musi be accurate ki clerical 
data processing sksts. Cal Bob 
Wadowski. Mat >ck Chevrolet. 

531-7100 

504 Help Wanted 
~ '0Tnce=CfefIeir 

A WORO ptocessor, lor major 
Farmington KUls corp. Word Per-' 
lect 1-2 yrs experience'. $18,900 
Cal Ceole at Uniforce 64 6-7663 

BILLING CLERK . 
Computer experience necessary. 
Send resorna (oi P.O, fJox 39, 
Garden City. M 48135 

N0V1-12 6 8ECK 
Bookkeeper, with computer experi
ence 4 a l Office procedure*, lor 
builder 4 land developer. Cal 10-
3pm 531-6648 arte* 6pm 347-4670 

REGIONAL FRANCHISE operation 
in -Livonia.is In need ol a pari time 
bookkeeper. Experience. In compu-
lertzed accountag 4knowiedgevof 
accounts payable, accounts receiv
able. payroS through trial balance. 
For Interview ca! ^^ 464-4403 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT 
1 or 2 days/week, at Btoomfield res
idence. Flexible hours. Cal: 

540-1752 or 656-0177 

BOOKKEEPER - lufl charge. fuS 
time, tor fast-paced West Btoom-
fiekj talent agency. ExceOent organi
zational skjtts. A/Rl A/P. Experi
enced. PayroO 4 pegboard systems. 
Benefits package. Salary deter
mined at Interview. Ask lor Diane. 

855-6115 

BOOKKEEPER IBM PC Lotus l.n. Ill-
experience required.I Light typing. 
exceOent benefits. $10.500-512.000. 

Send resyirtfc to: 
P.Keenan "" ~'~-

6701 Harrison 
Garden City Ml 46135 

BOOKKEEPER 
Immediate opening lor part time 
Bookkeeper. Long Lake-Teiograph 
area. Accounts receivable and com
puterized biffing experience neces
sary. Cal Office Manager642-78^) 

BOOKKEEPER 
Immediate opening. Pay nogouabte. 
Fufl time. Shed Auto Care. Farming-
ton HiBs. " 553-2622 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large property management com
pany located in Southfidd has 
opening for accurate, detai-orienf-
ed Individual to handle accounts 
receivable. Typing tkfls and com
puter knowledge helpful Send re
sume lo: Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 
5071. Southfidd. M l , 46068. 
BOOKKEEPER - Noed fuB charge 
bookkeeper with computer experi
ence. Must be a self moivated 6 a 
serf starting person with good ac
counting background. Non smoker. 
Send* resume to Atjack 4 Co, 377 
AmeCa SL, Ptymoutfi. Ml 48170 

BOOKKEEPER 
needed to process computerized 
Germ a! Ledger. Excellent benef.ts 
offered. Send resume to: 
P. O. Box 915. NovL Ml 48050. 
or cal 474-5 HO 

S'THFLD 
357-0034 

B'HAM 
646-7660 

SCRU8 TECH 4 MA NEEDED 
part Urns In Nov) office. Plastic 
surgery speciality. $50. bonus la 
Nree. 624-2113 

SECRETARY-(DRAYTON PLAINS) 
Primary responsibility - patient 
scheduling. wB train ki use ol com
puter. Some typing required, phone 
ekjBs 4-knowledge of -dentistry a 
plus. 34-40 hra/wk. (no weekends). 
Vacation, holiday, pension, profit 
sharing 4 dental benefits. Ask for 
Mary or leave message, 623-7722 

SECRETARY-
lor busy home care aoency. Medical 
office skHs heipfuL Majure, experf--
enced Individual with good organi
zational tuna. Needed; abSry to 
type SOwprh, handle busy phones In 
a professional manner, 4 good rnath 
tkllh helpful $ 14-* 15,000 a year. 
UHHS 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
SECRETARY - PART-HM E 

1510 20 hours per week, very flexi
ble. Medical being required. Soulh
fieid area. Caifc 557-7100 

SOvTHFlELO DENTAL Office needs 
Office Manager. Energetic, person
able, a real take charge person with 
bBng experience. $69-6629 

• TREATMENT NURSES 
Great opportunity for Industrious, 
self motivated nurses. Must be re-
tponsible 4 able lo work Independ
ently. Day shrtt. Exceflent wage 4 
benefit package. Friendly, profes
sional staff. Come 4 Join our team. 
Please contact Kathy Herman. 
D O i l . Dorvln Convalescent 4 Nurs-
IngHome, Uvonla 476-0550 

ULTRA-SOUND- •' 
Two (2). Technicians needed for 
Farmington/Southfield area Cfinlc. 
Most be able lo complete al Exams. 
Send resume to: 1408 ABen; Trey. 
Ml 48083 

REHABiLtTATpON AJOE3 are need
ed Id Improve the quefity ol lie for 
closed head Injured adufti In a Novl 
group home. Pari and M time posi
tions. Day and after noon shift*. 

. 473-1134 

RN 
. FULL OR PART TIME 

?• \ DAYSHIFT 
Good star ling rate 4 benefit * 

Se«Mr».Mar1in 
Dlrectorof Nurnno 

. . : 261-5300 
NlOHTENOAieWEST 
63«$NewburghRd. 

• Westiand, near Joy Rd.. 
> An Equal Opportunity Employer 

t 
:1 

RNs/LPNs 
Advanced Oermaioiogy Center* I* 
interviewing nurses for Immediate. 
carl lime erriploymenl In Redford, 
SouthfWd. Aden Park. 4. Plymouth. 
Oflerir^ compeiitfve compensation 
4 co the-Job iraHnlng. For further kv 
formavon pieeee c*4 MicheHe. 

737-7111 

% • • }• 

RN'S-LPN'S' 
Afternoon potWoAB trthtM Irrvne-
diatery, fvf aod pert lime. Oood 
w««lr<c«>d»tk5ri».Conl*e1; : 

Merger* Union 
FRANKLIN MANOR 
, Corrytaatcent Center 

- 352-7390 

y 

X-RAY TECHNlCtAN 
DMCWOOOLANO 

HEALTH CARE CENTER 
Oetrorl4Novl 

, CaB Ron, 538-4700, £xt 579 
'AffSated with the" 

Detroit Medical Oenier 
An Equal Opportunrfy Employer 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, registered, for 
part time evening emergency efinic. 
Livonia area. Please cai 261-4459 

X-RAY TECH 
Regis'efJd. fu* c*rpari-timei-d«y».-
Wort ihruVri. CaB J-J 561-8794 

XRAY TfPlST/Tranieriptlonlsl. 
Nc<v*molter tot general office work. 
Pari time. Mature person. Ask for 
Carol, . 537-3435 

504 Help Wanted 
__lMtk#-Ckfical 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE MANAGER 
Expanding Corp. is seeking A/P 
Manager. ResponsibSties Include 
Stan supervision, training, and over
seeing daJy function* of Oep'l Ideal 
candidate ,wB possess supervision 
and accounts payable experience. 
Prefer accounting degree. Send re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Box 316. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 43150* 

ACCOUNTS RECftVABLE -' Part 
time collection person needed tor a 
Southfieid.area copier dealer. 3-4 
hour* per day. ovtt 5 year* experi
ence required, interested appricants 
cal 358-0140. eic 13. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
High school diploma, and 1-2 year* 
experience. Account* receivable 
computerized bffing systems; apti
tude for figures and detafl oriented. 
ExceOent benefit* package, salary 
commensurate wtth education and 
experience. Send resume lo Edith 
Uptow. Clayton Environmental 

Consultants, Inc. 
22345 Roethel Or, 

Novl. Michigan 48050 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
MANAGER,-

Hospital owned EMS system is 
seeking a seif.mouVated Accounts 
Recervable Manager lo oversee the 
day lo day operations of the BiXng 
6 CoBeetion Oepartmeni Must have 
• I least 2 yrs. experience In health 
care biCing and 2 yrs. supervisory 
experience. Salary -commensurate 
with experience. Send resume and 
salary history to: Personnel 
Department, P.O. Box 472. 
Farmington *U1*. ML, 48024 

AoJEqual Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Clerk. 
Fufl time position, wtth Redford 
Cprp.-Previous receivable experi
ence preferred. Experience with 10 
key calculator, CRT, typewriter re
quired. ExceOent benefits. Send re
sume Jo: Assistant Controller. 19339 
Glenmore.-Oetrofl. Ml 48240 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
to work wtth plant manager. Must 
be experienced In employee Inter
viewing 4 screening with strong sec
retarial 4 communication skil*. 
Send resume lo: CeJex Corp, 377 
AmeHa S i . Plymouth Ml 48170 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
IBM experience required, Macintosh 
a plus. Excellent organizational 
communication and Interpersonal 
skits required. SoutNfied location. 
Please cal Krisarme or EBen at 

"""-.••• "353-46465 

—ADMtNiSTRATlVE-ASStSTANT— 
Birmingham business seek* matura, 
responsible Individual for admln-
stratfve/pertonaf asshlenl. hour* 
10AM-5PM. Responsibilities In
clude; maintaining accounting 
records, corespondent*, creating 
reports, using various softwv* 
packages (w« train); 4'various cBenl 
contact. Salary $15,000. Send re-
sum* to: 6632 Telegraph, P.O. Box 
233, Birmingham Ml 46010 

S E C R E T A R Y 
We are looking "for an experienced 
Secretary to fill an Immediate opening In 
our Troy, Michigan facility., 

Th6 Ideal candidate must possess excellent 
clerical skills such as typing, filing, and 
office organization. Experience with word 
processing or personal computer a must. 

This posltloh offers an excellent salary and 
comprehensive benefits package. Please 
send resume, Including salary history and 
requirements to: 

C0MPONENT8 
l.WC. DIVI8I0N 

P.O.BoxIWO 
> Port W«y>M, fndr«n« 44901 

Attention: Dlftfte ft. McLttn 
EQ<J»I Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H 

Administrative 
Secretary-

Human Resources 
Amlcare Home Health Services Is a 
rapidly expanding mum-chain home 
health company sponsored by the 
Sisters ol Mercy Health Corpora
tion. Our last-paced environment 
requires a talented. weS organized 
AdministrauVe Secretary lo keep 
our operators' flowing smoothly. 

We're looking for a flexible Individu
al with exceSenl communication and 
Interpersonal skJBs lo provide secre
tarial support for--t«ro human re
source professionals. Essential re
quired SkHs Include word process
ing, transcription and record 
keeping. 

H you are an enthusiastic tert-start-, 
er, you may be U>e right person 
we're looking lor. We'l match your 
skfts wtth a competitive salary and 
benefits. To apply, please send your 
resumeto: • 

Human Resources Manager 

Amlcare Home 
Health Services, Inc. 

34605 Twelve M3e Road 
Farmington HiBs. Ml. 46331-3221 

(313)489-6454 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AFTERNOON RECEPTIONIST. 1pm 
lo S30pm. New offices In Troy. Ma
tura person wtth minimal typing 
Ska*. Ca! Ruth, 6693554 

AMBITIOUS, pleasant person lor 
Farrnington area office. Clerical po
sition, typing a must. 478-6650 

ANSWER PHONES. Ring, some typ
ing. A/P experience 4 computer 
knowiege heipfuL .Good benefit 
package. Redford area. CaB; 
Mr. Van. 255-4089 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANTS 
Progressive automotive manufac
turer requires sharp assistant for 
sales and engineering office. Should 
be famSar with Lotus wordpeocess-
Ing arid type' minimum 60 wpm. 
Good communication skBs re
quired. Automotive experience de
sirable. Send resume to: Ford Ac
tion Team, 1179 Maplelawn, Troy. 
46084. 

ASSISTANT Service Coordinator 
Royal Oak. Industrial distributor 
seeks person lamHtar wtth parts or
der processing, purchasing and ser
vice can*. ShouV) have background 
in CRT and computer opera I on. we 
offer M benefit* and are an estab
lished, .weS-known company. Please 
send f esume. or Information to: -
6o* 346, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd- LrvonU, M ichlgan 48150 

AUTO DEALER 
Bookkeeper needed for N.W. Dodge 
deaierth^). Payroa. taxes, and ass&l, 
w.th financial statement*. Must have. 
auio dealership-experiencerExtef--
lent benefits and pay. Opportunity 
to grow and team. Cal Sandl at 
TsmaroffDodge 354-6600 
AUTO DEALER needs • person wtth 
accounts receivable, payable 6 data 
processing experience. Ford »e-
counting experience preferred. ' 
Eiceftent pay and benefit*. Apofy. 
Viflag* Ford. Inc 23535 Michigan 
Ave.. Dearborn . 565-3900 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Auto dealer has opening lor office 
clerical position. Fvli time position 
with benefits. Appry. In person: 
Gtassman OtdsmoW*. 28000 Tele
graph. Southfieid, Mi. 

CLERICAL 
f R£TTER SUC£ftSK«£ 1-.« rrvr*. 
dJ'e pi-t-ti-« cparrf-vj.^r per-
sora to Kir\Je rvs;or» denial du-
t«s C-Korier vxx* r* j lcra. Cat* 
trt.-) t i - ^ and cas*i nr>enence 
r*C^t Otaf icr fvjn sd-od siu-

BOOKKEEPER/OFF>C€ MANAGER 65"^ a-<d torvr \ i *er t »dcome. 
Accounts receivable/payable. Wy- Fttxtit. t<xr\ Apo>> n person; 
roB. Job costing. Office managemenLL^cOir Ssxxrr.ort. 27755 Non 
typing, lotus 123 preferred.-Con-i £c* j^-«>* -Acroa t o n i? Oaks 
structlon background he^tj l 1*»- • u*l 
smoking office. Send resume arc \ 
salary requirement to: PO Bc»; 
2762. Farmington Hils. ML. *5331 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing of posilions 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE To 17K 
FUl l CHARGE To22K 
ACCOUNTS RECEiVABlE 

IEASIHO To 18K 
ACCOUNTING ClERK To 15K 
COLtECTIONS To 17K 
OFFICe MANAGER To26K 

HALF 
Robert Half ol Michigan. Inc. 

28568 North*eslernHwy.- o?50 
Southed. Ml 4603« 358-2300 

Al Fees Company Paid 
Part of World's Largest 

Financial Placement Network 

BfUGHf. energetic person lor, high 
tech repir service in Wesitind 
Musi fu.-e previous customer ser-
vlce/order desk and data entry ex
perience Hydraulic/electronic 
background helpful Non-smoking 
dlice. Exce3ent benetli...326-6666 

Gash Room Supervisors 
We are taking appbeiuons lor im 
meojte openings for Cash Room 
Supervisors at our H&st Metro Aiv 
port tocaConTthe successful candi
dates w l be responjJbie lor rocon-
oihg. witnessing and properly vjoc-
umentmg al Cash'«r sales and cash 
drops.in. accordance with our ac
counting standard*. Prior clerical 
and computer experience neces
sary. Banking experience helpful. 
Must be ava.tatj!e lor weekends and 
flexible hours. Fui benefit package 
available. Salary commensurate 
wtth experience. Apply in person to 
the Personnel Office located in Mar
riott Airport Hold bet*«en I0»m 
and <pm. Mon. thru Fit 

HOST 
A Marriott Company 
Detroit Metro Airport 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 
JOBCHANGE7 

Working lor a smaa company? Off
ice bookkeeping? General account
ing? Ready lor a change? House
hold name company in Ptymouth 
looking for accounts payable leader 
Basic accounting kncmSege. data 
entry skift*. Associates degree or 2 
year work experience requ^ed. Sal
ary portion within relaxed 4 tjiencDy 
office environment Respond with 
resume & salary requiiemenis iff. 
Accounting Supervisor. P. 0 Box 
29. Plymouth. Men «6170 

CLERICAL, customer service & or
der entry position, part Ume. Com
puter, phgoe experience heiptul 
Flexible hours. Troy office. Rich. 

523-0313 

ClEft)CAL/OATA ENTRY 
Redford area. PC 6 CRT experience 
preferred. Customer contact experi
ence desired; Ful lime. Good wages 
and benc.M package Sentf resume 
and salary requirements to. Creatve 
Information Services. 9349 Tele
graph Rd. Redlord. mt 45239 or cal 
lor interview between 9AVMPM3 »3 
255-40*0 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
OltfcvCtertcal-

CLERICAL/ 
DATA ENTRY 

FuB time salary position with Farm
ington HiBs corporation. One yea/ 
gener*1 office and d»ta entry experi
ence required. IBM Syttem/34/36/ 
38 experience a plus. Fringe bene
fits and profil sharing Send resume 
Including salary requirements in 
confidence lo: 

PERSONNEL DEPARIMENT.CO 
P.O.Box 1600 

Farmington H.M 48018 

CLERICAL 
Detroit area > general contractor 
company seeks a pari lime person 
who has good clerical skids and 
positive aliitude. The successful 
candidate wui have experience In 
general offic* skKIs and be able lo 
manage * constanl work fiow. If ln-
ierested„cal Esther al 591-6000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affirmative Action Employer 

CLERICAL 
TECHNICAL ASSISTANT 

Part time: needed for Rochester 
Hills office of -a biotechnology com
pany. Duties indue!*: word and data 
processing, preparation of materials 
and documents lor domestic end in--
ternallonal-shipment*, glass wash
ing and sterfttaliorf Must be avail
able Mon. Wed , Fri. tCMpm. Send 
resume to: PS). Box 522, Oxford, Ml 
45051 

CLERK FILE/MAIl 
No experience necessary. South-
field CPA firm. FuB lime Good sal
ary 6 bene/ns. Reply to Bo* 338; 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcralt Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan48150 

CLERK for typing 4 Wing. goOO tele
phone manner, excellent benefitt. 
apply in person. Classic interior*. 
20292 Middlebeh. Uvonla 

CLERK NEEDEO. Wing 4 soma typ
ing required, accuracy a must. Uvo
nla. Contact Robert 281-4925 

CLERICAL fbr " rfJg "company in 
Stertng Hts. M-59 Mound Rd arM. 
ExceOer.t tvp>r«3 skCs Sa'sry/bene-
lu.Cal8.30a-i-«pm 254-4 S90 

C*rca 

BOOKKEEPER- PART TTUE 
Bloomfield HOs firm searchirig'lor * 
mature bookkeeper to handle bQrvg 
process 4 accounts payable. Must 
have accounting experience 6 
strong computer orientation. Flexi
ble hr*. 20-30 per wfc. Salary com
mensurate wtth experience. Send 
resume l a Susan Gdinska. 500 N. 
Woodward. Sufte 150. Btoomfield 
Has, Mich. 48013 

BOOKKEEPER - PART-nME 
Experience In A/P. A/R 6 PayroB. 
CaB Friday, 1-3pm. at 728-7264 

BOOKKEEPER 
Prepare monuVy financial state
ments lor mufU division distributor. 
Experienced through adjusied fi
nancial statements, heavy computer 
experience Including A/R 6 A/P 
necessary. Associates Degree or 
equivalent education required.'Send 
resume to Hackett Co.. 23550 Kag
gerty Rd.. Farmington Ml 48024. 
attrv Ms. Oolaney. — -

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
Duties Include: accounts payable/ 
receivable, payroB. word process
ing, general office duties. Must have 
accounting 4 computer experience. 
Non smoker. Send resume w/saiary 
history lo: 32969 Hamilton. «211. 
Farmington 48018 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Michigan's Largest Canon tetler has 
career opportunities open In the fot-
towtng areas; Supply Order Clerk. 
Service Dispatcher. Sates Secretary. 
These positions require a detal ori
ent od person with exceOent typing. 
phone 4 clerical ska*. Please send 
resume lo: Hovlnga Business Sys
tems. 23684 Research Orlve, Farm-
hgtort Hits. Ml 48024, or cal Mary 

at 474-0900 

CERT1F1EO PUBLIC Accountant 
Musi t^rtt experience with work pa 
per 4 financial statement prepara
tion. Experience with computerized 
general ledger hetpfuL Experience In 
real estate 4 non-profil desirable. 
Must be self motivated 4 able to 
work akme In tmal office environ
ment Salary commensurate with 
e&Bty. .. Ca.1:569-1 tip 

PERMANENT ENTRY level, clerical 
position open lor serious, dedicated 
hardworking person. Resumes lo: 
Stockton. Office Syilems. 24401 
Smacota Court Farmington H3*. 
4*331. Attention: Tonya . 

CLERICAL 
AB our clients, leading corporations, 
have various openings- from data 
entry lo word processor lo custom
er tervic*. For consideration. caB. 
344-6700 or tend resume (o: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO 
27760 NOvi fid., Ste. 104 

NovL Ml 48050 AB Fees Co. Paid 
Clerical _ _ 

CLERKS! 
DATA ENTftY 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

H/VE NEEt^YObti-
We have 10 Immediate 
opening* In Ih* Livonia 4 
Southfieid areas. Weal lor 
homemaker* 4 students. 
AB shifts avaaable lor these 
long lerm temporary posi
tion*. Hurry 4 ca* lodsy lor 
your appointment :~ 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
irVONIA 478-1010 

TYPIST/WORD PROCESSOR 
Needed to work In fast growing Oakland 
County Social Service Agency. Duties In
clude typing 60 wpm, filing, transcribing, 
case records and phone coverage. Good 
spelling and grammar skills necessary. Sal
ary range, $14,000 to $16,000. Interested 
applicants may apply In person at Orchard 
Children's Services, between 3 p.m.-4 p.m. 
or send resume to: 

30233 Southfieid Road, Suite 200 
8outh»leld( Ml 48076 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!! 
Equal Opportunity' Employer . 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 

Earn if^KX cash dorig genera) ciert-
cai »ort lor a variety ol companies. 
Outies IricJude fing. m ŝs rr^Vig. 
proofreadrig. cottalng and general 
clerical Portions are located in the 
Troy and surrourioVig areas. ReS-
able IransportaUon a MUST 

• Choose long or short term 
assignments 

• No typing or phone a.is»-enng 

• Goodpay 

For more nlormation caa-

Troy 362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeCyGSrT People 

•The First ArSJ The Best'' 
' Not An Agency; Never A Fee , 

Equsl Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

.* CLERICAL 
Great opporturvty for an individual 
wilh a minimum ol 1 year genera) 
office experience to provide secre
tarial support lo Ihe Advertising 
Manager. Duties are d.versified 4 
requite. a responsible, weS orga
nized person capable ol working In
dependently, typing 45»pm. Excel
lent benefit package- 4 pleasant 
work environment Repy to: 

CLERICAL 
P.O. £0X2227 

SOUTHFIEID. Ml 48037 

Clerical Openings 
RapkJiy expanding custom Injection 
molding facftty has 2 new openings 
in KJ clerical stall. . 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

individual-should possess experi
ence "m accounts receivable func
tions along with other related ac
counting experience. 

ENGINEERING SUPPORT 
Qualified candidate should possess 
bssic clerical tkst* such as typing 
and word processing. Knowledge of 
accounting procedures would be 
beneficial. Send resume along with 
salary requ'rement* 16: " 

A-LINE PUVSTICS 
4030O Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Attn: Personnel 
CLERICAL - part time tor phones, 
fight typing. Wing. Must be mature el 
resporysibfe. Pleasant environment. 
AskforMaryJo 737-1810 

CLERICAL • part time (20 hrs • 
S-days) Experienced • ligM typing 
(word processing desired). King, 
mal. other misc. clerical duties. 
Good work environmenl Western 
suburbs. Send resume 4 sa'ary re-
quirements lo Box 314. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*; 36251 
Scbooicran Rd . Uvotv'a. Michigan 
46150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL PERSON wanted for fast 
paced mortgage corporation , In 
Troy. Appficanl musi have good <x-
gani/ational sk^ls. Send return* lo: 
Box 334. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspjpers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 48150 

CIER1CAL POSITION 
Southfic'd based Insvanc* Compa
ny. Previous experience helpful but 
not necessary. Good math skills and 
writing skills required. Typing 40 
wpm. Send resume 10: P.O. Box 
300. Southfieid. M l , 48037 

ClERfCAl position opon'tn South
fieid bvMer/deve«oper'» office. The 
qua'.fied Individual, win hare office 
experience and.booklecping back
ground and type 4S wpm Property 
management/real estate knowfcdge 
he'pM. IBM computer experience 
preferred. Can between l0-3pm. 

355-4500 

CLERICAL POSITION • lYPing. 
bookkeepkig. good phone manner*. 
2 Id 3 dlys * week. Redlord 
a/MCnBSu*>e 533-1234 

CLERICAL WORK • pari time morn
ing*, immolate opening, accural* 
typing, good math *kitt» necessary. 
Shor thand Ocslreabte, office located 
on 9 M3e Rd. *1 Southr«y. AsHlor 
Donor Pat - ; 559-1160 

ClERK CASH'ER 
Data entry, inventory conirot 4 gen
eral office. Benefit*, for Troy loca
tion PVeat« contacUeo at 
585-8686 or appry In person tt 8*n* 
Tire. 626 E .T* MS* Rd. Madison 
Height* ' . , » • • 

Clerk* 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

KeOy Services now has a variety ol 
entry level positions with a mort
gage company m Farmington Hifls. 
We can match your skO level In on*-
oi the foCowing-

Clerks 
Clerk/Typists 

• good pay 
• typing Of 30 wpm or noo-typing 

positions 
• some proofreading 
• assignments 1 month plus 

Come in and la * to one of our 
friendly KeOy Representatives. We'l 
place you m ihe temporary Job 
that* right for you. Caa today 

We have the job you want 

Famvngton Hills 471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Girl" People 
The Frst And The Best" 

Not An Agency: Never A Fee 
Equal Opporturvty Employer M/F/H 
& 

$04 Kelp.W«nted 

COM PUTER TECHNlCtAN 
Company, iocied In Uvoni*. Is 
looking lor coftwter technician lor 
IBM CompWW support Ham. 
Knowledge ol computer repair 4 
DOS orienled program!* preferred. 
Cel for appointment 471-0901 

CONSUMER 
LOAN CLERK 

Fufl time entry level clerical position 
exists al our Hamtrtmck office. 
Candidal* must have a minimum ol 
1 year office experience with effi
ciency on al office machinas, good 
typing skiOi and the abfSfy 10 handle 
the pressures of daly rasponsibiD-
ties ki a professional and depend
able manner. This position offer* 
opportunity for adva/icomenl and 
an exceOent benefit package. QuaJl-
fiod candidates please caB our Per-
tonnil Oep'l. during regular busi
ness hour* at 362-5000, Ext 218 
EOE.M/F 

OATA ENTRY/ClERiCAL 
Troy office. Send resume tisting 
salary ttf P.O. Box 1321 
Troy. Ml 48099 

clerks 

- New &- • 
Exciting 

Spectra 
Services 

Corporation 
Now recruiurlg lor al types oi 
posroons. 
• Long 6 short term assignments. 
• Benerts. * ? 
• Vacation pay. long 4 shew term 
• tnctvidual attention 
• Holiday pay. 
looking lor: Word Processor*. 
Clerks. Receptionists. Secretaries,. 
Data Entry 4 Accounting. Cal Janie 
SuvanloinTroyal 649-9330 
EOE NO FEE 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Attorneys in Farmington His w-J 
train lor their office. Typing 6 fiVig 
skjfis essential. Experience not re
quired. Starting wage 14.25 per 
hour wtth regular increases. 

855-6562 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Must be able to type 40-45wpm. W J 
work ki a busy purchasing depart
ment Additional duties mckjcm 
phone coverage and mal distribu
tion. ExceSenl salary, benefits, 
bonus plan, and working conditions. 
Please send resume or fa out app«-
cation at: 

lectron ProdVicts, inc. 
tiOOSlfvornois 

Rochester His, Ml 48063 
No phone caSs please. 

CIERK/TYPIST part time Mon-Frt 
8:30am- 130pm. Receptionist and 
-general office duties for busy 
Chfldreh* Mental Health Cenlc. 
Required typing 50 wpm and High 
School diploma. Send resume 1« 
M. Cook, 6012 Merriman. Garden 
Crty. Ml 48135 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ClERK TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST, 
part time, afternoons U 5 30pm. at 
Frankkri. lav? office. 15/hr. Cal 
Gloria. .... » 855-5200 

CIERK/TYFISTS 
Oetroit-^ased firm seek* Entry 
level Cferit Typists. Candidates 
should posses* a minimum typkig 
speed of 40 wpm. good phone man
ner 6 general clerical knowledge. 
Excellent advancement cpporTunity. 
These positions mt fuB-time wtth 
complete benefit package. For con-
sideration. forward a resume lo: 

Oerk/TyptsL P. O. Box 779, 
-Detroit, M l . 44231 

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS 
TRAINER 

A non profil agency need* motivat
ed person wtth extensive experience 
using P C * to tram and devetooe PC 
app&caiions (Word PerfecVlotusL 
Pari time with partial benefits. Mini
mum associ»tes ki computer »cl-
ence/reUted field. ExceOent train
ing/communication skirts t must 
Send resume lo Person**. Chil
dren's Center, 101 E Alexandrine. 
Del/oil 48201. EOE 

ComputerOperatQL 
XXaU-Erocwtaing Department has 1 
Immediate need tot an experienced 
Computer Operator for afternoon 
ahrfi. SkHs must include the proven 
abiRty io work we* tvdepenenUy. fol
low Instnxtlorts. run reports and 
maintain tap* catalog*. W* offer • 
competitive (alary and benefit pack
age. Non-smoking environment. 
Pfeas* tend • resume and salary re-
quVemenUlo: • 

MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORPORATION 

25505 W. 12 M<ie fid. Ste. 3000 
SouthlWd, Ml 48034 ' 

Attn: Per*ohnel/Oper*tc< 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONTROLIER Mmimum 2 yf*. tt-
perlonc* a* • eontrofler or assistani 
controller at • comparable sb« 
properiv. FamJttar with accounl* 
rec*hr»bi*. account* payable, pay-
rod. peteqnnei, federal wage and 
hour. IBM PC/lotus 1, i and 3. 
wwd processing. Salary position 
wfth benefit*. 
The Ramada Inn, 8270 WVAham, 
Romulus, 48174 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer '• 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP- • 
Our cuitomer tervic* learn need* 
and teft motivtied IndMdual lo help 
us tervic* our growing number of 
cvslomer*. No outside Iravel re
quired. Process phone order* and 
and problem *ofv* for our cvilonv 
er*. Cuitomer tervic* experieno* 
desired. Medical product knowSag* 
• p»u». learn compuier »opllc*tJons. 
Send resume to: Mr*. Key Adam*, 
P. O. CN3335. Uvonla. Ml 48151. 

. OATA ENTRY ClERK 
for. fast paced ch***nging environ
ment Opportunity lor advancemeril 
exc««*ni compenaatton, benefit* for 
the right peraon. Lfvonl* are*. 
Send reeum* lot PO Box 9162. 
Livonia Ml 44151-1162 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
.Entry level position for the brBmg 
Oepartmeni of a smaB company lo
cated al 13 MiSe/Tefegraprt Rd Suc
cessful cSndidlate wffl be awe. to 
type a minimum ol 45 WPM, be setf-
moilvaied 4 organized. Coaege ac-
countkig 4/or computer courses a 
plus Cal between 1-xpm; 642-5050 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clef ice! 

DENTAL supply co. need* tomeone . 
lor phone*, l^ing. Bghl typing. Apply 
ki pertorv Heafthco Oentaj tvpptf, 
24114 Res*archT5r7 Farmington 
Hias. between 9-1130 AM.47d-fKx> 

DiSTftiCT AOMINISTMTOR Na
tional Company need* capable * *« . 
itarier to tupport taJes/opertOon*. 
Requires basic tecrtltrlal, account
ing and IBM/PC tkH». lotu* a +_ 
Compeutive »a!ary' and banafii* 
package. Southfieid area. Reply to 
box «t324,0bs*rver 4 Eccentric 
Newlpaptr*. 362i1 Schookraft 
Rd^ Lhoma. Michigan 48150 

DOCTOR 8 OFFICE. Ful or pari 
tlrria. Mature tosltlv* minded Indi
vidual Experience preferred Wd 
uain. Wages negotiable.- 274-Q64t._j 

DOWNTOWh) U W FllUl need* le-
gal secretary for 2 associates. Mir*-
mum 5 years P.I. experience re-
quired. NBI word processing experi
ence preferred. Saliry 
commensurate wtth experience. CaB 
Chris LeBrosse. 961-0130 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT needed 
lor computer manufacturing corhp*. 
ny. Should have 2 vr». of manuftc, ' <, 
lurina experience. Salary negotiable 

OATA EffTRY - Expanding Roches
ter HJij pffice seeking experienced 
data entry lor fuB lime, with poten
tial lor supervisor position. Must 
have at least 2 year* experience 
with minimum of 60wpm (accurttel 
exceHenl organfcational *kt1» end 
be very detailed and have experi
ence with WordPerfect Send re
sume lo. Market Male Resources 
Inc.. P.O. Box 090066. Rochester. 
HiDs. . M l . 48309-0066,.Attention: 
BTS Manager. 6522730 

, OATA ENTRY-FULL-TIME 
position ki the Circulation Depl ol a 
PVfcfiahlng company. Musi have 
general office 4 data entry skills. 
Excellent benefits. Cal Margaret 
Parker. 9am-12pm 557-0100 

Hearst Business Med* Corp. 

DATA ENTRY 
General Office skats + computer 
entry. Plymouth area. Appfy-lat: 
45646 Port: or cal 4S5-4400 

DATA ENTRY 
long and short term assignment* 
tvaJuble for data entry operators 
»1th 9000 keystroke* + . Alpha and 
numeric skift* are required. We offer 
good pay and benefit*. Please cal 
today for an appolntmentl 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1Z44 
OATA ENTRY 

Must type 55 wpm. Part-timeon-cal 
basis, if interested, please" cafl Mrs 
Noofy at 557-1430. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
OATA ENTRY 

Novl based company Is seeking a 
Data Input Clerk - up to 1 year expe
rience required. Good growth oo-
portuiVty lor successful candidate. 
Sobrrvt resume to: Knlghl Enterpris
es/Delta fuels. 40600 Grand River. 
Novl. Ml 48050. Altentlon: Shirley 
Trombetta 

OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
For ETD Temporary Service 

Assignments in Farmington HiSt 
Caa - 425-622« 

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Progressive, high tech firm In South-
field. Is seeking an individual for On
line Compulertted Data Entry The 
ideal candidate wtB hirt recent 
Computer Data Entry experience. 
Word Processing—experience Is 
he/pful buU^Lajequirement. Send 
resume, including salary require? 
ments.10: Oata Entry. P.O. Box 451, 
LahTrupVinage. ML 48076 

DATA 
ENTRY .„ 

OPERATORS 
Immediate 
Openings 

H-you have any data entry experi
ence a KeOy Services Job is the key 
to a good paycheck. Right now, we 
have open^igs lor detal orienled: 

Data Entry 
Operators 

• short and long term assignments 
• high production level 
• NovL NortfrvHJe, Farmington, 

Farmington Kins area* 
• no weekends 

For more Information, please can 

Farmington H£H 471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES-
The 'KeOy O H ' People 

"Tn* FVst And The BesV 
- Not Ah Agency. Never A Fe* 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
DATA tNTRY operators lor major 
corp. wtth location* ki Southfieid 6 
downriver areas. 6-i0./no».-e5rperi-
ence, St 125/mo. Cal Ale* at 
Unlforc* 357-0034 

OATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR 
Fufl-tim* position avaaable, Oakland 
County suburb. Must have previous 
•xperienc* m supervision. Exc*flenl 
math ability 4 calculator ikitu need
ed. Send resume and salary require
ment* lo: Box 248. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
craftRd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

DATA INPUT/Cierieal Positions 
open. Permanent M time opening* 
with benefit*. Strong typing 6 kipul 
ska* necessary Send resume lo, or 
apply at: 351 fe W Michigan Ave, 
Wayne Mt 46184 ' 

DATA INPUT TRAINEE 
High school grad 4 good ttudent fcv 
lerested In aocountvig. Co&eg* tvt-
liort reimbursement"plan. Send re
sume lo: Guest Old* 4 Weil. CPA'*. 
30600 Telegraph, Ste 3165, Bir-
rnlngham. Ml 48010 -

, DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our'fienerti denial offlc* tt IS MJ* 
4 Telegraph t* seeking a iui lime 
dental receptlonht. Our office em
phasize* exoefienc* m • warm, car. 
tng *rrvVorimen.L Oood clerical, or-
ganUttional, end convnunlcatlon 
tkBis necessary. No prtvkxn dental 
•xperienc* required. Benefitt avtH-
•Ne.CaB 644-1554 

DOCUMENTATION CLEW 
PART TIME' . 

Oaytime posmon that* perfect lor 
tomeone with school ao* cnodrerv 
Flv* d*y« per week M-f. how* art 
flexible. Muii be »we to type, w * 
be trained 10'operilt Mueprlnl 
reproduction machki*. FWng engi
neering document* h also a pari ol 
this Job. Pleas* tend return* lo or 
epptyat: 

lectron Product*. »x. 
14008Lrvemo!t ' 

Rocheittr K**. Ml 48063 

DUE TO COMPANY EXPANSION w* 
have • ful time Account* Recerv
able Portion open. Applicant* 
should posate* • mmimum of 9 yra. 
txperlenc* h « rec*rv*b»e position. 
We offer cornpevtiv* salary and M 
benefn peckag*. Send return* or 
appfyki person «t 

REfTEft8UDDEN6ERVKe 
H98J Tt+ioraph Road 

Redford, M l . 48239 

EARN HOLIDAY $'8 
SURVEYORS 

ExceSenl lemporary opportunity. No 
experience hec*s*ary. company » « 
K S , 8 o a ^ *0*« * * * * P** Momlna and »n*rnoort thlfti tvaJ*. 
•We. Starl lmm*dl«l«ry. C a now lor 
•PPOkMmenl. 

Norrell Services 
653-5858 , 

ENTRY LEVEL CLERICAL 
position In rapidly growing South' 
field research firm. Variety ol work 
for accural* typist with word pro
cessing tkHs. Salary $6..$;; per 
hour depending on experience. 
Send resume*to: 25160 Lahter Rd , 
Su. 200. Southfieid. Ml , 48034. 
All: Norma Gira. 

Entry Level Position 
Great entry level position In dericai 
area! Work m ihe Soulhfieid area lor 
this temp to permanent position 
Require* an OUTGOING peron wfio 
l* fteubte and types 45-50 wpm. 
Word processing background a 
plus, but we wiB provide vainlng to 
qualified applicant*, involve* 
phones and much more CaB lor in 
Interview. 

ENTEGH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
EXCELLENT OPORTUNrTY lor a 
part time experienced mature indi
vidual with word processing, (word 
star preferred) arid st*l typing jor a 
smal CPA firm In Southfieid area. 2 
yr*. minimum experience. 
Call: . 65S-4838 

Executive Assistant 
Secretary 

A highly motivated individual with 
strong organizational and communi
cation skitis Encoded to work lot a 
wen-estabOshed bufider/devdoper 
of luxury residential commurJtiei. 
Must be able to work independently 
and as a futty cooporalfv* contribut
ing member of a team. 

Send Resume in Confidence to: 
4969 Oak KoCow 
West Bloomfield. Ml 48033 ' 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
- In betyveen Jobs 

CAl £70 Temporary Service 
Can -425-6226 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - part or 
possible M time. Telegraph long 
Lake area. Good salary with bene
fit*. Reference* reque*ted.642-i_142 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL - Part 
Ume position lor Industrial real es
tate firm In Uvonla. Flexible hour* 
Secretarial real estate experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 53640 
Schoolcraft. Uvonla. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Plymouth 
corp. seeking executive tecretary 
wtth clerical 4 organizational skits. 
Minimal executive secretarial axpe-
rtence required. Send resume to: 
Box -S82.0bserver 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Wanted lor national cable television 
company. Prior experience on 
WordPerfect preferred. Salary 6 
benefit* negotiable. Start knmecS-
atery. Send resume and cover letter 
to: K. Green, 29230 Ryan Rd.. W*r-

ren. M148092 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
SoOthfieKJ tervic* company seek* 
bright, hard-working Individual to 
assist president Duties wfl be di
versified and challenging. ExceOenl 
secretarial skills required. Qualified 
candidates must be wtnng to work 
flexible hours, be serf motivated. 
and organized, with attention io de
tails. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 300. 
Southfieid. M l . 48037 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Professional with track 
record ol executive support, 
needs top typing and short
hand ikifls, (trong comput
er and finance aptitudes 
and Interest In assisting top 
management Fee Paw. 

St. ClaJr Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorgo Personnel 

EXECUTIVE . 
SECRETARIES 
immediate openings in Detrorl and 
Suburban areas, professional ep- -
pearance, manners and exceOeni 
Phone skffls required. MUST type 
60-65 wpm., shorthand and'word' 
processing a plus I Cal 9anv5om for -
appointment 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Service* 

425-8358 ; ; 569-8700 
NOFEE EOE 

EXPERIENCED WORO PROCES
SOR, lor Ptymouth Uw firm. 20 hr* 
week. Cal for Interview. 459-0062 

FILING/GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry level position with' * targe ' 
properly management comoany lo
cated In Southfieid. ExceBent op
portunity lor advancement for a 
bright hard working IndtviduaL Send 
resume to: Offlc* Manager. P. 0. 
Box 50? 1, SouthfieM, M l . 48086. 

_ FALL 
INTO A -..-. 
KELLY 

JOB 
No matter what ihe taason. Ke*y 
Service* trwtyt ha* plenty of Job* 
to offer. You'l make good p*y end 
benefit* and meet new people. Poslr: 
lion* art now open lor. 

Accounting 
Clerks :. 

• compute*experiencetmusr.. • • ' 
• payroB fc*y*We» and/or 

r«erv*t4e»•xperienc* y ' •> 
> i 

Receplinists/ ' : 

Switchboard "•',; 
• 8 momĥ priotjtiperience 

Maif 
. v Processors 

"(lonQterm) 
• 8am- llam 
• mutt be flexible wtth d*y» 

and hour * ' , 
• txperienc* wfth 16 keycakvteto* -. 

required 

For more Information, bfeaseceit 

UYOnfa.V'i • . . . , . .$H-*02v\ ' 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES • 
, tUvKt«yOlrrj>*opH ', 

N^52*n^Jre?*T "' 

V ' - > • 

m:%' 



504 Kelp Wanted 
JWlcfcJClwIcfiL 

Thursday, Oclober 5,1989 O&E 

E/£CUTlve ' • tecrelary (or major 
Import 4 « » p c - • -Import 4 «»POr| company In Farm 
Inqlon Hill*, aominlstratfve duties 
wijl work, lot major executive, expert 
i t<« on Word Perlect a phjt or (> t -
pity. Wri i * 4 or Ofi-oa Writer. 
S l$,000. Can Vkkl at Umforc* 

357-0034 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ' 

Bu>y real e s t t i * olfic* neods experl-
ery^*d Secretary with professional 
image end exceSeni communication 
sxjri*. Candidate must possess 
itroftg (Vint and accoracy. Qualifi
cations: typing 60 wpm. shorthand 
100 wpm. and good math aptitude. 
5 yoart eiperlence required. Salary 
and benefits competitive Can toxUn.-
lervtew . 642-1180" 

FILE CLERK 
for Troy l a * olfice. Part lime morn
ings. Typing required. 

643-4444 

FILE CLERK/RUNNER Metro De
troit area tan I r a seeks responsible 
person, lor fufi lime position. Must 
have own reliable auto 4 entoy di
vert* work. Hon smoker. Senicrt 
«eKprrie,Ca.i»olfic*rngr.' 641-7800 

f l l l f jO CLERKS - nith tight typing 
tor Soothletd ft Lfvonla corppanys. 
work 40 hrt per week. 6-12 mos ex
perience; many growth opportunl-

. tics 4 steidy work. Cell WeionJo at 
Urn force 357-064] 

FREE 
WORO PROCESSING TRAINING 

increase your tk ins and increase 
your pay Don t mist this opportuni
ty. CaU Arbor Temps 459-116« 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
tor furniture company m-Bioomfield. 
lull time poswon; pleasant phone 
manner Can Tina ^, 739-5100 

-f RONT DESK R E S E R V A T I O N S 
Part lime. Sat 4 S u n . 8am to 4pm 
Apply- Botstord Inn.. 28000 Grand 
ft.ver Ave., Farminglon Hiilt 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Part-time Bioomfield HiUs Insurance 
ajoncy $5 hour to f a r t . . 

644-6981 

504 Help Wanted 
—Offiec-Cltfteal-

- FRONT DESK 
SECRETARY 

Automotive t * i *a oinca ©Hera a 
beautiful 01/44 environment and 
very good bdhtlitt. An Outgoing 
per tonality and good word process
ing noeded. »17.500 fee paid. Can 
Bernic* at 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
OENERAI OFFICE, part time. EWr-
mingham location. I0am-4pm, 5 
day* a woe*. 0uUe» Include word 
processing. W o r d P e r f e c t / O l t -
ptaywrita expeilence preferred 
6»Ck_yg. for swStchbSOrd 0>&raTo77 
receptionist. Call Marge alter 
9 30am 433-2078 

GENERAL OFFICE 
1 person office Flexible hour*. Ideal 
lor homemaker. Will train. Farming-
ton Hills ' 476-7766 

GENERAL SECRETARY- For.tjue kv 
surance cq#Some experience pre-
(erred, requires limned typing 4 
computer entry Jean 540-1533 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

S7.00/hour 
Do you have 1 yeir office experi
ence? Do you have good typing 
ski/ls 6.computer knowledge? Our 
Troy client may have an opening lor 
you Ca.1 tor en Interview 4 testing 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
TROY 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Pa/t/luU time lor eipanding coosult-
ir.g office (Xmes tnclude answering 
phones, ding, typing ( *ord process
ing preferred), and Misc. Flexible 
hours. Send resume and salary re
quirements" to ' -
Persor.netNJP. WW Engineering S 
Science. 33209 W Si« Mite Rd . Ste. 
= 110. Livonia. M l . 48152. 

GENERAL FllC clerks. <3| for major 
clothing corp. In Plymouth 6 mos. 
experience in alpha 4 numeric filing. 
SS/hr. ^ivancemenl opportunities. 
Ca.1 Narjcy al Unitorc* 473-2930 

.GEKERAL OFFICE - Mature person 
noAfcd for Bid Department Fast 
paced ollic'e. Need to be sett starter 
with'good phone voice. Send re
sume to P O . 8o i -5336 i W Bloom-
fietd. M l . 48033 _ — » 

GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARY 
Morning part-time tor busy ' „ 
office m Plymouth. AFC Roofing' -

453-2121 

GENERAL OFFICE - Southfietd co. 
seeks mature, organized, detail ori
ented individual with good typing 
and phone skills .559-4411 

GENERAL OFFICE - growing firm 
no^dJ individual for general OlfiO* 
duties including excellent phone 
skills Flexible hrs. 5 days/wk Po
tential tor advancement. 357-6050 

GENERAL OFFlCe 4 
' ACCOUNTING CLERX 

Fuji time. Competitive wages App^* 
aC 29777 Telegraph. Ste » 2 6 3 1 , 
Soulr-XeJd/Onyn PUia 352-5110 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK: A fast 
paced printing and office supply 
co,Tpany seeks a general o f f « a$-
ss,ta.iC9. trained on WordPerfect, 
* # i exce!:ent phone skills. Custom
er Service oriented. Ca'l 855-7830 

* GENERAL OFFICE POSITION 
Av'a;'able In busy office. Must typo 
6(J,f p m , accurately and possess til
ing and dei ic* l skills. Telephone ex-' 
pe/ience preferred Prefer non-
smoker. ' 737-4747 

" GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Full lime position for person 10 enter 
orders, must be able, to typl accu-
i(\t,eiy Firing and misc. office work 
S a l a r y / b e n a t i l t . Ca l l Sh i r ley 
Schroder, 9 30AM-5PM. 3C2-5060 

GENERAL OFFICE V/ORXER 
P i i t time. Non smoker. Phone 
friendly, truttwotlhy W e are com
puterised. Knowledge ol Apple 
Works'fi h t l p M . Educational tales. 
Seod /esurne^Jo 3571 Newgate, 
Troy. Ml.. 48084,8110. Mary. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Busy CPA firm In Southfield needs 
an eriergetic person with a positive 
atutude lo assist il» file room, run 
errands and perform misc. office 
duties as requested. II Interested, 
please send resume and wage 
requirements 10: WR 

. f oflmer. Rvdzewlci 4 Co 
26200 American Drivs 

Suite500 
Southfield. Ml., 48034 

INSURANCE CLERKS 
Large International Insurance oro-
k££ needs Insurance clerVs with 
minimum 50wpm typing, good writ
ten and verbal communication 
skills Minimum 1 year general oHice 
experience required. Knowledge of 
persooal lines coverages desirable. 
Send resumes only to. 

M r f B o y d . 700 Fisher & d g 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

504 Help Wanted 
—0fflc*-Cler1cal-
LEOAL SECRETARY wanted lor 
«mall EUrmlngham law firm. Sever a! 
yeart experience necessary. Excel 
lent typing, general office tkWt an« 
word processing experience • IBM 
Word Perfect preferred. Conteci 
Laurel at 540-5900 

LEGAL SECRETARY. ruB lime for 
small Farmlngton tuts office. Excel
lent grammar skulj 4 word process
ing experience required. 553-2300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor partner ol Southfield defense 

firm Appetlatework.355-4141 

LEGAL SECRETARY for SoulhheW 
law firm. Must have experience In 
personal inkjry work. Calf Baibara 
at $52-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For IHJgation partner. Musi possess 
strong experience and ( k p t Excel
lent sl'a/y and benefits. 354-4Q30 

— \ C K I A L SECRETARY 
Experienced individual for South 
f/Old firm Excellent typing ikins 
WordPerfect • plus Pleasant wort 
atmosphere. Call Donna 352-9580 

LEGAL SECRETARY1 - Temporary 
assignment lor partner of SOuthWo 
firm for 8-10 we«ks. Experience 
nocessary. WordPerfect preferred 
Can Donna 352-9580 

LEGAL SECRETARY/word proceS 
sor needed for Bloomneld HiTs UU 
gat ionfrm. Legal experience, word 
perfect and exceptional tkiHj re 
quired Excellent salary for respon
sible persons capable of working in-
dependenOy- - 644-8666 

INSURANCE 
Home olhce of Lrvonia insurance 
company ha j immediate full time 
openings lor 

Oflice Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

(Experienced} 

Competitive salaries. A'/t day wort 
week, company paid fringe benefits 
including health Insurance, paid hol
idays 4 vacations. Ca.1: 

591-4690 • 
Mon thru Thurt 7:3Oam-4,50pm 

Frl 6a.Ti-t2noon 
INSURANCE SALES account repre-
sentalrves needed tor State Farm 
insurance Office. Bioomfield 
area. 851-2757-

INSURANCE UNDERWRITER 
Fast growing Troy auto Insurance 
compaoy has an excellent opportu
nity tor an experienced Personal 
Lines Underwriter. SalaryTOrrvnen-
surate with qualifications. Benefit 
package" exceptional. Send resume 
to 1050 Witshi/e Dr.. Suite 175. 
Troy. Ml 48084 

INTERATIONAL 
SALES SECRETARY 

Very busy office needs your "flair 
with people", plus word processing 
experience. Enjoy a plush atmos
phere and outstanding benefits. 
117.000 lo ttert. Hurry! Call 
Eleanor e-at 353-2090. 

SNEILING&SNEUING 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 

Would you like a regular weekly pay 
chock? We have long and short 
term and temporary to permanent 
assignments waiting for youl 

Great Pay 
Benefits 

Bonuses and More 
Now seeking 
Word Processors 
• Typists 
• File Clerks 
• Data Entry Operatort 
• Recpctionlstt 
Call today. 
37625 Ann Arbor Rd . Ste. 101A, 
Lrvonia 454-2100 
17200 W. to MOe. Ste.103. South-
field 557-5700 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

N e v e r * Fee. 

General Office/ 
File Clerks 

Need extra cash- for tha holidays? 
immediate openings In the Detroit 
and Svourbart areas. MUST type a 
minimum of 15 wpm. and have good 

"Wing ability. CALL-NOWJor 
appointment, r . 

METR0STAFF 
(Temporary Pertonnel S e M e e * 

4B5-8368 569-8700 
NOFEE EOE 

», GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES 
$2*3 50 per week lo ttart wtth $ub-
stor.tial pay Increases during the 
first 18 months.. 
Seeking personable IndWduils with 
good vorbaJ communJcattoo skills to 
file", handle mail, answer telephones. 
4 perform right typing tasVa.— 
Comprehensive benefits Including 
liberal vacations 4 hoMdays. 100% 
tJ/ion-refund 4 promotional oppor-
turtiiies offered Please submit re
sume to: - - . 

r/etrop5tan Ul«, Personnel Oept. 
K 660. New Center One. EkiiTdmg 
I'.'.Vt Detroi tMI48202 
An EdAial OpportunJty Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Amicare Home Health Ser\ icet Is 
looking tor • futt time general office 
c>«rV to help with Ks busy office 
How- Q u i r t e d applicant win have 
h«gh tchoot diptoma, must 6« orga'' 
nlred. worX wtfl under pressure. 
hav« pieasahi phone manner and 
good commurucaHon.tXiBs. Typing 
end use ol general office equipment 
desirable. You wi3 be wording close
ly wiih cimicaJ ttaff lo asshj M pro
viding quality home care to our pa-
licntt. tracking aclhrtties and ser
vices provided, as. w^O a i assisting 
other ofr><« t t i H to perform daily 
ac iM ies . Office hovr 1 ara Mon. -Fr l , 
8 am-5pm; btn«r.tt tYaiiable, H you 
are tha sxined person we are look
ing for contacl agency or tend re-
siwneio: . , 

, • 'AMICARE 
> HOME HEALTH SERVICES 

" , - • •. 255$ Crook* Rd. 
Troy. Michigan, 4,6064 

6 4 3 4 7 2 0 

KEYPUNCH OPEFIAT0R 
Needed by Service Bureau. Experi
ence requlrod.' Full-time. Rodford 
area 937-1160 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Prest«louS Bioomfield H;ils law f.rm 
Experience m iiUgalion "required 
WordPerfect experience heipM. Ex. 
cellont pay and benefits for quaiif-ed 
applicants Immediate opening 
Please lorward resume to: Office 
Manager. Howard 4 Howard Attor 
n«y». 100 Bioomfield H:lts Partway. 
Suite 110. etoomfield Hills. M' 
48013 

LEGAL SECRETARY; 2 to 3 yrt ex 
p e r i e n c e f o r Southfield Defense 
Firm. Wor'd Processing background 
Ask for Jackie. , 356-8590 

LEGAL SECRETARY for personal 
injury firm in Downtown Birming 
ham. Word processor. Salary com 
mensurate w/experience. 258-6262 

LEGAL SECRETARYAVord perfect 
experienced, full or part-time. Eliza
beth Lake and Cass LaXe Pleasant 
surroundings. 681-6255 

LEGAL SECRETARY. Fun-time. Sal
ary commensurate with experience 
SouU-.r^id area-
Can Micheie. - 354-2460 

LEGAL SECRETARY - full time lor 
Plymouth taw fi/m. Send resume to 
815 Church St. Plymouth. Mich 
48170 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy insurance defense firm 
Must have 2 years'expericnce and 
word process^ig. CaS 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor B-'oomfleld 
HJla law firm with word processing 
dictaphone experience. Word per 
lect a + . Excellent salary 4 benefit 
package. Can Unda. 644-3300 

LEGAL SECRETARY - good WANG 
skills, salary commensurat* with ex 
perleneer-Send resume to: 3000 
Town Center. Suite 2600. South-
field. Ml 48075, Attn: Mary_ 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor partner Of 
Southfield taw firm Must be expert 
enoed In all phases of corporate taw. 
d i la t ion 4 probate. Minimum 5 yrt 
experience Exoedent teJary 4 bene
fits. 352-9060 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Birmingham 
litigation firm. Word processing 6 
typing 70 wpm necessary. Short
hand preferred. 2-3 yrt. experience. 
Competitive salary 4 exceCent ben
efits. Contact Lest* 645-1003 

LEGAL S£ / f iETARY • (or small 
Livonia firm. You would be 1 of 3 
Proficiency In word processing 
transcription (kills 4 good tpeff;ng 
Sa'ary commensurate with experh 
ence.-Send resume to: Box 342 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapert. 
36251 Schoolcraft- Rd.. Uvoma. 
Michigan 48150 

tEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
medium tUa Troy law firm. Experi
ence m corporate, tax 4 business 
law nocessary. OW4 4 PC expertise 
required. Salary commensof ale with 
experience 4 demonstrable, technl 
ca5 skins. Reply by resume only to: 
Powers. Chapman. 3001 W. B g 
Beaver. Suite 704. Troy, Ml 48044, 
Attention: Carol. . -

Keypunch 
Operator/ 

Posting Clerk 
We have a Keypunch Operator/ 
Post'mg O e r t position available In 
our physician bitting operation. Ou
tlet Include posting Insurance and 
patient payments. Speed 1» Import
ant, but accuracy Is a must, salary 
win be commensurate with e " J 

ence 

Send your resume to: 

EMIng Manager 

COMPUTER METHODS 
CORPORATION----

»7117 W. 9 MJ« Road. Suit* 830 
Southfield. M l 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LARGE SOUTHFIELO LAW FIRM 
has an immediate opening within its 
message center. We are (eeking an 
indMdual wtth above average com
munication dun* to assist our 
switchboard operatort and recep
tionist. Salary to $2507w*. Contact 
D Dohertyal 355-0300 

LEASlNO CONSULTANT 
needed for a suburban apartment 
community In Warren. 

775-3200 

GENERAL 0FF>CE-Matut« poraoo 
10 work for (r»d« association. Phone 
and typing tkMt a, ptu.1 Variety ol 
duties FuX Urn*. 477-3434 

GENERAL OFF ICC/DATA ENTRY 
Orgarv'reHonal tkBtt, good pnon* 
manner, benef.it. Attention; Clerical 
P.O. Bo< 284$, Lrvonia, 4 8 1 5 1 . 

GENERAL OFFICE-PART TlME for 
Graphic Art ItudV) tn RomvAit. 20 
hourt per w*«k. Experienced onh/. 
Hoh-smoker. • « * t - 8 0 0 8 

GENERAL OFFICE - Hardworking 
IndMdual needed kx busy a m i * on -
ie« position:-Ouilnest/accovntino 
training hefpM, . Can 559-105$ 

GENERAL Of F K £ , flood Corrvnunl-
'cetlon tkWt. word. proCMlor & 
spread (heel aiperlertc*. SouthfteW 
area Fu« time, benefita. JS7-5244 

~ — GENERAL OFFlCe 
Fjif lime, w « train, ttart al IS-OCT*. 
Appfy at. B 4 G GIMS, 11666 Hub
bard. Uvonla. (o* l Merrtmen 4 
Farmtngion, N. ot Plymouth) 

GENERAL OFFICE 
F « h V n t f v * H i l H i e i a « m c 4 ) h i l l m -

• mediate need for entry »«v»l offloe 
personnel. Hourty rate pKn benefit*. 
N o n t m o k e r . C t l : -. : 65A-6260 

OENERAL.OFFKt -.part, l»T»», 1$-
20 hourl p«f • * • * . Immediat* 
opening • i i N n (tdmiriittTatrvt «ffte-
e t of w«V»*ttt>lth><J SoothfWd 
Mich baled national fVm. O u t « l « 
Candida;* ahouM p o t W M pfefManl 
phone .rtjanneri 4M>EMy 10 M * 
SOwpm, word hrov*»sJng t p M b u l 
wis train »n» rlghl perton. PleeM 
send teller t i l t ing oyaitflcfitloni 10: 
O f r ^ y t h a o ^ , P.OVftox Ml LV. 
UhrVvjS5?MI4«f(J 

LEGAL ..... 
PERM/TEMP. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 25 yeart of service and ex
perience * o r k for you. for profes^ 
tlonaJ placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 
THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 
LICENSING 

Dedicated, meticulous individual 
lo process and update ecrrv 

ffssion contracts and Stale Agency 
licenses. Experience very helpful but 
not essential Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 300, Southfield. M l . 48037 

LONG 4 SHORT T E R M -
Assignmenisar* 
Available \r\ your area 
tor experienced: 

RECEPTIONISTS 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 

T Y P I S T S - 6 0 wpm plus 
OATA EMTRY - 60 wpm t 

CONTEMPRA 
583-9500 563-5900 

Subsidiary ol Dorsey Schools 

CORTCTJTjQ^TlOM.-
ftEAttSTATE " C -
GENERAL r ? . . . 
M E O M A L 
PERSONAL INJURY 
PROBATE 
FLOATER 
DEFENSE. . . , . . 

• .TO »23.«Q 
„ 1 0 »25.000 
. .TO*2<:000 
, .TO 123.000 
. .TO»2J,000 
. , TO »23.000 
. .TO»22,000 
. .TO»25.000 

M any, many opportunities to chooie 
Irom. No fees or chargea |o you . . 
aver. Can or write IM» wee* . -

PERSONNEL 
: AT LAW . 
3000 Town Center,"Suite 2560 

SouthfWd Ml. 48075 ' 
358-0060 

One Kennedy Square. Suite 1632 
» Detroit Ml . 48226 

»64-2909 •'• 

• L E G A L ' 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lo* permanent 4 tem
porary a ssignroent 1. Trl-county. . 
^ T A I L FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 862-34^0 
Penobscot Bldo 061-8580 

LEGAL8ECRETARY 
lor buty $ouihfteM U w FVm, £*&-
lenl Word ProcetsJng 4 grammay 
( k n t 4 mln. ol 3 yra. ».»p«rteoce «m-
meOtate opening. Evelyn » 2 - 1 8 0 0 

UGALSECf lETARY/PARA LEGAL 
Smaj plt lntKI'f lrm to S o u t h W d . 
Must M v » axperlenc*. good writing 
t*,Mi and lamWarlty with compwl»r». 
CeaPhytm . 6 5 7 - 4 4 « 

lEOAL SECRETARY. PART TfM6 
Expeoenoed lor f * y « i p<Ktion«r 0t 
frey. Word prcontJng t M H • mutt . 
Pay commenturate with abawy. CtM 
p n o n d » S M S p f n « w f » 4 0 4 

L t O A l SECflETARY 
Ciper lencM In per tonal Injury. 
WordPorlKt prWeried. For amtJ 
Farrtvnglon HA* rVm. Hoyr* Bexlbl*. 

C « f t e $ 5 - « 4 t 0 

LONG TERM 
POSITIONS 

• Word Processors 
Oec-mate. multi-mate. 

Mfcro-softWord. 
lotus 1-2-3 

• Administrative AtslJtanta 
With Word Processing or 

- with/without shorthand 

• Roceptionlstl , 
- _ Switchboard, general 

*Typtst»/Data Entry 
6 0 1 wpm_ 

CaS or tend resume to: 

TSI 
•Olflco Services, Iric. 
3 3 5 3 3 W . 1 2 M i W f l d . i l 170 

' Farmlngton HiUa, M l , 4601« 
(313)489-8990 • 

(R,W,0-9C)#11C; 

504 Help Wanted 
0filC4'CI*fr 

MORTGA0E CORPORATION. In 
Troy, teekt an organized Individual 
for. a posilion In loan delivery. Re
quires 1 year of clerical experience, 
previous mortgage experience a 
plus' Send resume-to. Box 334. Ob-
terver & Eccentric Nerrspapert. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - pari lime 
Pleasant. Î ght typing, good phone 
skills., general ot(<e duties. Hourt 
flexible. Hear Southlleld High 
School " 353-6051 

OFFICE ASSISTANT ' 
Needed, part time Flexible hourt 
Canton location Non-smoking 

• Call 455-5500 

' OFFICE CLERICAL 
Mature person needed lor Ooctort 
off.ee part-time No experience 
needed 695-0634 

O f f i c e CLERK - EXPERIENCED 
Prepare thipplng documents.' 
Inventory control. Vmg. typing 
Come in or eaH.Star Cut Sales, ine . 
23461 industrial Park Drive. 
Farmlngton Hi Us * 474-8200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.OFFlCECLERK • 
leasing companynoedsgeneraloff
ice person. Typing tklils S phone et
iquette required.'Send resume tp: 

.LAC. Attn.'Cath-y.'-30955 North*est-
em H*y, Farmyigton Hilts. Ml 
48018 

OFFICE HELP.PART-TlME 
Downtown Birmingham design firrtj 
needs part-time olflce help to do 
typing. Ming, answering phones and 
running errands. Must have own 
transportation. Hours 1-5. Mon-Frl, 
»5 per hour Ask for Jan 540-0520 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Dearborn business center has im
mediate opening. Job entails office 
leasing as well as staff and offce 
management. Applicant must be 
mature and have excellent secretar
ial skills, grammar and word pro
cessing Send'resume with salary 
requirements to: 

CORPORATE PERSONEL OEPT. 
2000 TOWN CENTER, o 1900 

SOLfTHFlELD. Mi. 48075 

OfFlCE MANAGER 
A leading retail organization Is 

seeking office manager lor corpo
rate office. Responsibilities include 
overseeing ell general office func
tions and ttaff supervision. Prefer 
previous supervision and office 
experience, a degree in business or 
accounting or the equivalent experi
ence. Non-smoker. Mail resume 
with talary requirements to: 
Box 318. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapert. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

OfVlCE PERSONNEL • part One. 
Must bave some amounting experi
ence Please can Birmingham 

647-5500 

ORDER ENTRY POSITION 
with . wholesale distributor. Good 
telephone 4 people skias required. 
Writ train mature enthusiastic indi
vidual. Salary »250 plus Incentive, 
fuft benefits. 543-2712 

PART-TIME CATERING SECRE
TARY needed lor luxury suburban 
hoteL lour hourt per day. Tuesday-
Saturday Apply in person at the 
Northfield Hilton, 5500 Crooks Rd.. 
at 1-75 Troy. 

PART TIME COMPOTEmNPUT 
Approximately 2 0 + hourt. Located 
in Bioomfield Hiils Can Mah/s 

8am-6pm. 334-6475 

" PART TIME GENERAL OFFICE 
For homemakert wtnting back into 
work force and parents wtth children 
In school. Light office help 6 phQne 
sales. We are willingtowork around 
your schedule! Part f .m* hourt - 5 
dayvMr week. $5 SO per hour Non
smoking office. Apply at Circuits 
DMA. 32900 Capitol. Oft Farmlngton 
Rd.. LMmla. No phone cans. 

PART TIME help wanted for Insur
ance office. Plymouth area, win 
train, call Pam 451-0200 

PART TIME SECRETARY-Food ser
vice corporation located in Uvonia 
soeks a motivated, organized indi
vidual" lor this position Approxt-
THlWy-»--t5-hrt. per wk. Responsi
bilities Include typing, calculator and 
general office duties. Send, resume 
to: Box 332 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapert. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

PART TIME"'AnsVe>vphone»rvmaJl. 
photo coping, olfice tuppCet. typing 

.and helping othert In o f f * * as need
ed. Flexible h r a . work while the chil
dren are m school Birmingham 
are*. Ca5 8am-2pm. 644-4514 

PAYROLL & CLERICAL 
.looking (or brtghl Individual with 
(Ome payroll experience. ExcePent 
benefits and working conditions. 
Joe Pankm Chevrolet. 2811( Tele
graph/SoutMield. 355-1000 

504 Help Wanted 

PERMANENT FULL TIME Position 
for accounting olfioe. 12 Mile 
Northwestern area. Office experi
ence required, aocountt payable ex
perience heipM. Mon. ihrvi Frl. 8am 
lo 4.30pm. »5 per hour to atari. 
Can Dale al: 353-0404 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
Entry level- Purchasing Assistant. 
Requirements: good math aptitude. 
Previous experience hetpM but not 
mandatory. Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box 300, Southfleid. Ml.,-48037. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY lor 
busy Troy law firm. Some experi
ence required lockjdind lyplng. 
Computer experience h«TpM. Can 

641-0500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield area manulecturing con
cern has fuB time position available 
lor person-,with good communica
tion skins, secretarial abilities. 6 
professional demeanor. 967-2111 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
For expanding. tire store. Hourt 
7am-3pm'. Mon-Frl.' Novl Motive. 
Ine 21530 No-rl R d . between 
8-9 MiVj Rd$. - * 349-0290 

.RECEPTIONIST , 4 

Novl based organization needs ex-
perienced IndMdual lor bury front 
desk. Salary & benefits Caji Marti 
Atbertson between 9am & 12 noon 

347-1000 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST 
for office In Red/ord. Experience re
quired. Calf iudy 255-9350 

RECEPTI&N1ST - M l Jime. Monday 
thru Sat. 9-5pm Apply In perton. 
Chapi/is Comedy Club. 16890 Tele
graph between 3pm-7pm. 

RECEPTIONIST 
fuS lime for busy retail store. Some 
evenings. Saturday a must Can lor 
interview. 455-4990 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuB time (or a contracting firm. Light 
typing, experience preferred. Novl 
area. Call 344-4577 

RECEPTIONIST: Experienced pari 
time lor Farmlngton Hifls Account
ing FVm. Flexible hourt. 
Ask lor Karia at: 651-3300 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
in veterinary hospital. Over 18 Day 
& evening openings. Good phone 
voice light typing & fJ/>g required 
After 1pm call 349-6505 

RECEPTIONIST 
Good typing and telephone skiitv 
Future advancement with profit 
tharlng and retirement Ca3: - , 
Crown Mortgage Corp. 855-0008 

RECEPTIONIST . 
tor Uvonia olfice. Musi have tuOng 
secretarial tkiUs. be customer tor-
vice oriented and be sell motivated 
Benefits apply Send resume to 
P.O. Box »266. Uvonia. Ml. . 48150. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
An exciting opportunity In a small 
office envtronmeoL Mac Inlosh ex< 
perience an asset. Competitive ta l 
ary and bonefitt. Farminglon H i l t 
area. Can 737-4131 

RECEPTIONIST 
Afternoons. Must have good con-
munlcallon skint 5713 -Strong typing 
or date entry ebiLty. Davts Auto 
Care, 607 Doheny Or , Northvine. 

349-511$ 

RECEPTIONIST for growing tales 
organization In Farmlngton HiUs 
Duties Include: answering phones, 
fight typing, computer keyboard ex
perience a pkrs. Pari or M l time. 
Call Judy al - 855-6450 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Immediate opening ki Pontiac olfice 
of fast growing, professional com
pany. Typing and exc«nenl commu
nication tkKs required. Word pro
cessing and PC knowiodge also 
' • ' ' ' at 334-0800 heipM. Can Unda t 

RECEPTIONIST 
Book distribution company seeking 
reliable, energetic receptionist. 
Must have good typing, organiza
tional and communication tkBlS. 
Send resume: Attention Bene. 11879 
Beiden C t . Uvonia. M l . 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Southfield company 
seeks Receptionist/General Office 
Clerk with pleasant phone manner 
and (root desX appearance. Send 
resume to: P. O. Box 300. South-
field. M i , 46037 

' RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST -
Full-time position with SouinfiekJ 
Accounting frm. Neat appearance & 
pleasant telephone manner, a Must. 
Typing: 45-50 W P M . EUceOent wage 
8 benefit package. Send resume to: 
Box 290, Observe* & Eccentric 
Newspapert. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Uvonia. Michigan 46150 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Processing paVroa lor 520 employ
ees' through ADP; includes Income 
taxes,-.vacation & sick time accrual & 
wbrVlrw dosely with the Accounting 
Oept. This is a fajt-paoed, demand
ing position that'requires someone 
who enloyt cna&snges. Require
ments: ADP Payroll Processing ex
perience, 3-5 yra. computer experi
ence A 5 yr». ol Ptyrofl experience. 
Resume 4 talary requlrementt t a 
P.O. Box 7072, Troy, Mi. 48007 

pAY^brrrosiTioN 
AvallipewitfV smalOecountlng firm. 
Oata entry exjjertence preferred. 
Knowledge ol payioS taxes. he ipM 
Southfletd/12 M i a area. Cart: 
Susan 9-5. 569-4860 

Payrofl 

SENIOR.. 
PAYROLL 

CLERK 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY 

$23,000 
International firm I t looking lor thai 
tpedai someone to assist the VP in 
advertising and tales wWla utiSzJng 
your good clerical akBa. Fee pahl 
CaBMarlam at 353-2090. 

SNEIUNQASNELLINQ , 
. M E O I C A l ASSIST ANT/S«cr«tary 
Mature, 2 day* per week, lo nefp 
wtth general clerical duties. 12 Mile/ 
NOrirTweHern are*. - 353-2166 

. MESSENGER 
T\A lime. For Southfield 14« firm. 
Musi have retiabfe transportation. 
Ptease caft and tdk tor office mana
ger al 559 2110 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
HOST/HOSTESS 

needed S day* p«* week Including 
weekends for buflder'a ta le * office. 
C a l 661-6654 

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Buty Interior 
design offloa "n*ed» •xperienced, 

\ Girl Friday. ParT-lkr*. 2-S eonrtdenl 
d»yt per 
trt*. CtM after 6, 

ekThlnghanvfTroy 
64»5*|J 

OFFICC ASSISTANT-PART TIME 
To assist wtth M • i p e c t l o l running 
1 t m t n PC programming cd. Soma 
PC «*pert«Y>oa 1« f«qutred. Must run 
»om« «nand». Knowledg* ol l o t v l 
or c t U M heipfui. May t w d to M 
rim« pc*t l00- 8#nd r f t u m t 10: W W 
WVton. ERW, Inc.. »405$ W. 10 Mik» 
M , eoulhfle+d, Ml 48034. 

OFFlCeCl tAJCAL 
SmaJl FarnHngiort H * i CPA IV-m 
seeking oroanVed, aerf motwtted 
IndMdual td nx i omc*. Oerwa l off-
fca •xperlenoa reouted light book
keeping and compvtw K M r l e n c * 
helpful. Can Jody to* •ppc+itmant, 
S-AM-JPM . 4 ^ - 0 9 0 3 

Corporate o f f « of large partt sup
plier has an immediate opening for a 
Senior Payroll Clerk-

Appncants must have al least three 
yeart experienoe with data i entry 
tVMa In a computerized payroll envi
ronment. ADP payroiriackgVound 
an asset. TN» posrtlort wttl also be 
responsible lor the administration ol 
>tai\ovt employee benef.t plant. 

located In downtown Oetroil. we oi
ler an excellent talary and benefit 
package Including paid parking. 

Qualified eppGcantt pt«as« tend re-
tumelo: 

Olrodor ol R«rsonnol 

FEDERAL 
•SCREW WQRKS' 

2400BuhieuMina~ 
Oetroii. M L 48226. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyw 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Needed part time lor last paced 
professional company In Troy. Ap
plicants must possess word pro
cessing exper ience, excellent 
speaking voloe and leJephone man
ner with a professional attitude and 
appearance. Can 649-4454, ext 504 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

RECEPTIONIST - Immediately want
ed for eves, kjeal lor mature home-
maker seeking permanent evening 
employment. Must have pleasant 
voice, able lo make apptt. 4 deci
sions. Ford Rd.AVayne Rd. area. 
Moa-Frl . , 3pm-9:30pm. Sal . . 10am; 
1:30pm- Send brlel handwritten re
sume to: Evenlng/WesUand. P.O. 
Box 35275. Detroit. 48235 

RECEPTIONIST 
Gro*Vig and'dynamle manufactur
ing company has M l time position 
with excellent benefits available for 
a reliable t iu ied Receptionist wtth 
professional telephone manner. Re
sponsibilities also Include Bghl typ
ing, fk'mg. travel arrangements and 
a variety of general duties. Good 

• -tfonl office appearance a must. Ap
ply In perton, Mon. - Frl., 9- \ 1 at 

29199 Orclwdlake Rd.* 
Farmlngton Hills. . 

Phone Order Processors 
Heavy customer contact. Ugh! 
record keeping. Part lime could lead 
to M time. »6. per hour guaranteed. 
•xoeBeni commission, ureal posi
tion lor students, homemakert, re
tirees. Win train the right persons. 
For directions caB: . 476-7355 

PROFESSIONAL TEMPS 
CaB E TO Temporary Servto* 

Wa put highly t k » o d clerical people 
to'work Immediately with lop pay. 

Ca^ 425-6226 

Professional -• 
Office Staff 

Ara you an experienced 
clerical candidate with 
marketable akint? w t hav« 
placemen! opportunities 
lor Individuals axperiehoed 
In: 

, • G e n e r a l R««pt ioo 

Z C>«t» Entry 
Seorelartal 

• Typist" 
Cam lop pay wtth NO FEE. 
C M t repre»«ntatn ,4 today 
(or an Interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

~ir-

PURCHASINO CLERK 
Entry level poVtforV.Medical prod-
ucts company need* • *«K moth-tt-
«vj lrx)M*u»i for our purcnatlng 
1»#m. Sorii «x|Wri»nc4 d»dr»d in 
tha fotOwVxj are* ! : Prooettlng 
I r eV i t datms. coding 6rder* lor 
d t l » entry, (and orgarkrlng fe+urnt 
lor cradt. l ee rn many areet ol pur
chasing, faxing and oomputer app l 
e t lion. 6«nd r » * g m * to: Mr . Paul 
Car», P. 0 . 6 o x tr>J3J5. UYOnli. Ml 
4 I 1 S I . 

'•• 

Receptionist 
Hotidaya ere doming. Need extra 
cash? Immediate openings in the 
Detroit and Suburban areas, lor Re-
ceptHxJsl and Switchboard Opera
tort. MUST type* 35 wpm. Previous 
offioo experience required. Can 
NOW for appointment. 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary PersorvSelServices.- . 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE EOE 

RECEPTIONIST r"-::--.-^.. 
Experience requlrod. talary bated ' 
on experienoa. fun compensation 
package offered. 477-3139 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experience required, talary based 
on experience. Fun compensation 
package offered. 477-313» 

504 Help Wanteds 

- oifiw-cieffcaT 
RECEPIIONIST/Swilchboard Oper
ator. Immedtale opening in busy 
Livonia office relocating id Troy. 
Must be professional, efficient, work 
nes under pressure, peopie-ortont-
ed. Send resume with talary desired 
to: Olfice Mgr., 11845 Mayfieid. 
Uvonia, M H 8 1 5 0 

RECEPTlONiSTCLEfllCAL 
Professional service company, 
Southfield area, teekt motivaied In
dividual for Ironl olfice position. 
Abil/ty to handle busy phones, greet 
customert & periorm clerical duties 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 7, South-
field. M l 48037 or can • 357-6443 

RECEPTIONIST with great person
ality needed lor this vcrsaW» 
position. Some bookkeeping, 
computer and general office tasks 
required. Trpy office. Send reiume: 
Box, 308 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapert. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvonia. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/DISPATCHER 
Real Estate Procdrty Management 
frm.in Southfieid Ifas an opening for 
a cheerful person with excellent typ
ing skills, experience in handang 
busy phones 4' ihe ability lp work 
well'.wtth people. Previous reccp-
IKXVSI experience, a Musi. Send 
resume 6 ("alary requirements, to: 

29648 Southfield R d . Ste 200. 
Southfeid. Mi. 46076 

RECEPTIONIST 
Good typing, enthusiastic. Send re
sume to Dental 28803 ,W. 8 MJe 
R d . Suite 103. Uvonia, Ml 48152 , 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Positions available luB time, long 
term Light lyp^g and Ming. Call: 
Arbor Temps 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST - Ad Agency. Word 
processing Experience a pkis. Ex
cellent salary and benefits 552-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuS time with Maples experience 
Macr-onlng Center Inc. 5982 Ford CL 
Bnghton 22»-fr208 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Bioomfield HJIs law firm. Responsi
ble, detail oriented person. Typing 
70 wpm, Lie. disabftify 6 medical 
benefits Call Cindy 647-1212 

RECEPTIONIST 
Need pleasant and perky person lor 
phone answering and misc. duties. 
Must provide a positive firtt Impres
sion of our company. CeS-Mr. Csttefl 
before 9 tor Information at 422-1212 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO approxi
mately 30 hr i . per week. Ughl_typ_^ 
log 1 adding machine For a pornva 
nenl secure job apply at: Van Born 
Chiropractic Cfinie. 23610 Van Born. 
Dearborn Heights, Mi. "* 

RECEPTIONIST-OENTAL Oflice 
needs coop student lor after school 
hrs. Exceeenl opportunity to learn 
the dental field. Flexible hrs-wia 
train. Minimum wage. Mrs. Cohen 

•427-2387 

RECEPTIONISTS - 3-6 mos experi
ence, light typing, good telephone 
manner, professional appearance a 
must, locations m Southfield. Uvo
nia. Novl. Salary open. ca3 Diane at 
Uniforce 357-0034 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mature IndMdual wanted for part 
time position Pleasant phone per
sonality 6 typing SkSlS required 
Afternoon Shift 12-30-Spm. 
Ca3 Janice. 535-1785 

RECEPTIONIST 
Switehbaord experience, excefieni 
phone skifls, typing 40-50 wpm, 
knoatedge ol computers-word pro
cessing. Novl area. Can Kathy 

347-2730, ext. 235 

RECEPTtONlST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry level position. Responsibilities 
Include typing 55WPM. some data 
entry, good telephone communica
tion. Send-re«ume to. Hollowed En
gineering. 16030 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn. Mi 4 8126 .564-5560 

RECEPTIONIST 
Real Estate business looking for a 
responsible IndMdual to handle 

Phones bghl typing, errands 4 any 
other rprtc. duties. Salary commen
surate with experience. Can Monica. 
EWm'flgham 6 4 2 J 1 6 0 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Fun time for last-paced West 
Bioomfield talent agency. Type 50 
wpm . good clerical tkRs and.pieis-
enrphone personality-e must for 
jfus people oriented business. Must 
be organized and fiexibka. Ask lor 
Barbara • 655-6115 

RECEPTIONIST '••*• 
Benefit package 4 competiUv* %al-
ary lor trie, right p«i%on wtvo Is a tert-
ttarter. can handle multi-line phone. 
system. 4 type at least 4$wpm. 
Send resume to: K. Maclachlan. 
Wiieamt Panel Brick. 27303 W. 6 
MJe, Redfofd. Ml 48240 . S36-6633 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Customer Service; needed (or grow
ing Dental equipment company In 
Novl. Must be people-oriented, ein-
cieni i .wi i i ing to learn. Duties k>-
dude phone. Bght Typing, customer 
service 4 clerical. Benefits 4 pleas
ant working environment. 344-9520 

W HelpWantud 
Offic«*ClerJcal 

SECRETARIAL POSITION open. 
Some typing, organisational (kills, 
good phorve voice. Please contacl 
Wendy at . 478-2000 

SECRETARIAL position In a Palent 
l « * Firm. Musi be outgoing. reS. 
able. 4 professional. TVpe at least 
60 wpm. WordPerfect experience 
desirable Send resume to: I. Weiner 
4 Assoc. P.C.. 3000 ToA-n Cooler. 
Suite 2700. Southfield. Ml 46075. 

SECRETARIES - lot major advertis
ing agency. Word Perfect, Office 
Writer or Display Write 4, 6 H 0 mos. 
eiperience. top dotfar; wttl train 
quai.fled people. »9/hr. Call Otana 
atLWIo/ce 357-0034 

' SECRETARIES 
$16.000-$25.000 

Our clients^ welf-known corpora
tions, have. . various Secretarial 
ooen^vgs from entry level (o execu
tive secretary.' For consideration. 
can 344-6700 or send resume to: 

(JfVERSIFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
M 2 7 7 8 0 N o v 1 R d . . $ t M 0 4 -
Novl. Ml 48050 - AS Fees CO. Paid 

SECRETARY • Advertising; agency'-
media department - In'southfield. 
Must have word processing (Word
Perfect a plus) A lotus experience. 
Dependable> phone 4'people- tkiOs. 
Fast paced Office 4 feam environ
ment. Non-smoker. Benefits pack
age. Send resume to Box 156. Of>. 
server 4 Eccentric. • Newspapert, 
36251 Schoolcrafl R d . .pvprVa. 
Michlgao 48150 

SECRETARY - Advertising agency. 
Southfield-needs a secretary who 
enjoys a fast-paced, variety o( re
sponsibilities In an excefleni office 
environment. We need an extremely 
dependable self-starter. Non-
smoker. WordPerfect skais. Benefit 
package. Send resume to: Box 310 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapert. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 ! 

SECRETARY ASSISTANT' 
For archrtect olfice. One or two 
days/woek. flexible Light typing. 
fiTing. and phone. Farminglon area. 

476-3614 

SECRETARY ASSISTANT 
To public relations ol large health 
organtzauon ExceBeni office skjlls 
including tome computer knowl
edge. Media knowledge a plus. 
Send resume, lo: Pubr* Relations 
Director. E, 2935d Southfield R d . 
Sulla <2. Sou^i&eld-. Mich. 48076 
- I - - - - * - - - - — , 

SECRETARY - computer data entry. 
•Xccounts payabW 6 receivable 4 
payroll- Accuracy required Uvonia 

421-7612 

SECRETARY 
Commercial bank in Tro/ has an Im-
medAW^areer opportunity for an 
experienced Secretary. Candidate 
should possess exoe.">enl customer 
relations, typing abSty. and oral and 
written communication skins ~ 
ing and know^dge ol loan docu
mentation experience preferred. 
Excellent benefit package. PSease 
send resume and salary history In 
confidence to: 
HUMAN RESOURCE 0£P"T. - SOE 

P 0 . 8 0 x 5 8 2 3 
Troy. M l . 48007-5823 

E.O E M'F. 

SECRETARY « t 
Detroit based financial instrotion 
has an opening for a fu9 lime, hard 
working, tel l starting person with 
accurate typing skills (50 wpm) 6 
word process ing e x p e r i e n c e 
(Wordsiar a plus). Person should 
have the ability to take on .various 
responsibilities 6 have an excellent 
phono manner. Candidates wtll have 
the potential lor edvanoemeot in the 
financial Industry. For •consideration 
tend resume to-

Secretary 
P .O. Box 779 

Detroit. Ml. , 46231 

SECRETARY 
Experienced end mature. Perl lime, 
flexible hourt. for docior'a office In 
Uvonia. 522-2560 

SECRETARY 
Experienced Secretary needed lor 
downtown Ann Arbor Investment 
company. Candidates should be 
able to type 70-60 wpm. Word pro
cessing & spreadsheet experience 
necessary. Mcrosolt Word & Lotus 
background preferred. 4-5 yeart 
secretarial "exper^erx» i-4~eice0«at 
Interpersonal & telephone skjls are 
rec^ke<J-C«cipeWva aaiary. 1} 
Interested, tond resume 4 salary " 
requirements to: " 

W c X W l E Y ASSOCIATES 
Secretary Position ' 

P.O. 60X8649 
Ann Af bor.Mr48107-6649 -

SECRETARY lor non-profii heafth 
agency. Must type 55 wpm. Prevt-
out axperlenoa necessary. Musi 
work wet with people. Cai3 Sharon 
Tue*. - Thurt., 9-12 Noon. 350-0020 

504 Help Wanted 
_ Ottfo-CJwlcaL 

Secretariaî  . ; ; — 

CfOMERICA, INC 
^SECRETARIES 

Comerica. incorporated, one -of 
Michlgan'a leading linaneia) Institu-
tiont has an Immediate opening lor 
an entry level SECRETARIAL oppor
tunity In Auburn HJIS. 

To qualify lor this. position with 
Comerica, you wiH neod lo type 60-
60wpm and have word processing 
and spreadsheet tuwvledge (prefer-
aWy Word Perfect 4 2 and lotvs 
123). .When applying.-pleas* indi
cate your specific secretarial experi
ence, use ol word processing and 
spreadsheets a i d typing tpood. Ex
cellent communlcalion skids are re
quired. 

Come^lca-otftri a ;tompel.tive aai
ary commensurate with experience 
a} wea.as a flexible benefits pro, 
gram and attractive working envi
ronment. • • • - • • 

Please include talary history and re
quirements. Respond by resume 
onrylo. 

COM&RICA-
INCORPORATED 

t luman Resource* • - "• 
'». - D e p U N ; ; . . ' . 

Oelroit. Ml. 48274-2203 
•" ' i 

An Equal OpportunJty Employer 

SECRETARY 
Exerting opportunity exists In.our 
beautiful new Southfield office lor 
Individuals looking lor entry level 
secretarial (obs thai otters great 
growth potential. Wa need bright 
hard working: ambitidui people'wtjfc 
good typing skiOt and WordPerfect 
or Oata Entry ejsperienoe. We Offer 
excellent starting salary and bene
fits. Interested applicants can tend 
empioymenf history to: KL 

FOLLM Efl. RUDZEWICZ 6 CO. 
26200 American Drive 

Suite 500 
Southfield. ML, 4 6 0 3 4 ' 

SECRETARY 
Loan Administration 

Outstanding opporiuaty for qua* 
Cod irxfividua/. Word processing 
a/ta/or lotus 1-2-3 experience Is 
desirable. Excellent typing tftSs are 
essentia). Candidate w « perform 
clerical 4 typing functions lor the 
Loan Administration Oept.. Typinj 
includes rrvanctal (tatomentt. Excel 
tent talary 4 benefit paxcage. Apply 
in person or send resume (o: 

COMERICA BANK 
PERSONNEL DEPTr 

4 9 6 9 W. STADIUM BLVD. 
ANN ARBOR ML 48103 

Employment Interviewing from 
on-Frt 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Fe^naie^andicapped/Vet 

SECRETARY NEEDEO - U l e Insur 
tnoa agency requires mature per
ton with general office dcna, ^ _ 
Ing basic computer experience. 
Pleasant work envrionment 4 Irlnge 
benefits. Resumes to: P.O.Box 723 
Southfield. Ml 48034. '-,-

rsif-Switchboard 
Operators 

SECRETARY - N.W. suburbs, good 
typing. Word Perfect prool reading, 
lecrsnicel memos engineering docu
ments, benefits. 123.000. Fee paid 

BOOKKEEPER - . fuO charge. Bir
mingham, thru trial balance. Journal 
eni/y 6 bank reconeCBationa. IBM 36 
System. Lotus 1.2.3. »9.50/hr. 
Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL' 

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 
SECRETARY 

One perton office Minimal Typing, 
no bookkeeping. Sell starter .For 
tales office In Troy. Salary commen
surate with qualifications. 
Ask lor len 'a t • 585-6890 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
J-4 day* per week. Typing, filng. 
phone, tome computer work. Must 
be quick, accurate 6 veO organized 
" " - 737-7000 Ms. Giassman 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Your basic skits and experience can 
qual.fy you lor a chaJenglng posiVon 
2 or 3 day* • week in Southfield. Not 
temporary -or second Job postton. 
Weoffer: '. 
• V a r i e t y -v.:....• 
• - P r o f i t S h a r i n g 
• CompetiDvw Salaries 
• Attractive Surroundings 

Call-351-2601 

RECEPTK>NlST/GENEflAl OFFICE 
CLERICAL. Ann Arbor Manufactur
ing Company seeks lull time perma
nent receptionist to handle a variety 
ol office duties Including telephone, 
typing, fiSng, order processing, maa 
processing. Qualifications: soma 
prior experience and good phone 
etiquette necessary. Send resume 
to: O X . l e * . 120 Enterprise Drive. 
Ann Arbor. M l , 48103 

RECEPTIONIST . PART TIME Ideal 
hours lor (he local cocege student 
with the good personality. Hour* • 
Monday thru Thursday 5-9pm, Sat
urday 9-Spm. Sunday 12-5. Musi 
have good typing ability and phone 
skats Can 421-5660 and ask for Su
san. 

. THEPRUDENTIAC-
HAflRY $ . WOLFE, REALTORS 

32398 Five M^e Road 

RECRUlTER/PubOc Relation* Rep
resent i O v a - - Travel within lour 
county area. Excefieot-compensa
tion package -t-bonusand benefit*.. 

229^0612 

RENTAL CONSULTANT lor large 
apartment complex. Salary, com
mission, f * J * benefits. Submit appli
cation lo: Honeyt/ee A p t t . 6375 
Honey-tree Blvd.. Canton, M l 48167. 
Mon-wva Fri.=- tp-Spm. 

SALES ORDER E>tff lYi Immediate 
position available lor IndMdual with 
math aptitude; dila^ entry, and com-
rryjrvcation tkSt r^^ iMtxa • major 

p a ^ a g ^ ' p j I ^ ^ f o r w j w V e s u m e In-
CtudirM*aliry~Kstory to; S O E - PO 
Box 525. Southfield, M l 48037. 

•*£ 

RECEPTIONIST - lor busy Job (hop. 
l ight offic* dutie*. Good benefit*. 
Apptf. Hanlo Gage & Engineering, 
41225 Prymoulh Rd., Pryrnouth. 

RECEPTION1ST/FIIE CIERK 
Ughl typing. Birmingham law offioa. 
W J l a K Salary negotiab)*. 

2 5 « 2 6 2 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening in NorthviOe off
ice, Hourt Oam-spm. Monday-Fri
day. *5Vhour. • S44-970O 

RECEPTIONIST needed m Somh-
BeW otCoe, M time, Oood phone 
t k * t necessary. » 5 0 0 per hour. 

354-I760 

RECEPTIONIST 
$15.000-TO START 

THE POSITION. Enihvstestld 
bu>ln«S»U<», • 
professional reoeptionlsi 

THE CANOOATE.- OonsctenUou* 
« r f starter wtth axoeflenl 

. telephone manner (and 
•ecratarial ttuTt* , 

THE COMPANY: j Fftft«»»USA 
Execuirv«.Offtc** h West 
Oloomfield 

THE REWARDS: E«*(1ent 
starting talary. (fa 4 
hee/th c art « v * r a g « , paid 
ho«d»y* and vacation*, . 
profwMlorval work 
«nv1ron/T)«*t. (tpa 
rnembwthlp, tuition * 
felmbufternent »nd much 

mora. • 

SEND RESUME INCLUOlN<J 
S A U R Y HI3TORY TO, 

, FITNESS U8A HEALTH SPAS ' 
ATTENTION EXECLfTlVt OFFICE8 

m I<5«CHARO LAKE no. are w 
WEST W-OOMFtElO. Ml 4632¾ 

RECEPTIONISTS « »wttcr*«af d 
erator* for tnaJor ravrr4nfftor\ 

» 6 - 1 0 mo« «xp#r1eno4» | 7 / h , . corp 
CaAl lW«orp» 

^ . ,7 /hr . 

4hmo 

SALES SECRETARY 
wanted, typa 40 wpm minimum. Sal
ary Opervlut time. Experienca_pra-
terred. AJsUta ln»_ . - . 559-6000 

SALES/SECRETARY 
ResponsibSitles Indude: Malntalnlna 
tales records, accurate typing and 
handling incoming cant, Appecant 
must possess organaanonalrofflo* 
tkiS*. Southfield area. Contact Mr. 
Leonard; J54-5000 

. 8 A l E S SECRETARY 
Southfield Company. Entry L«vel (Ob 
for sharp individual with kirltatrva 10 
work In last paced sales depart
ment Excellent typing and organi-
jatlonal tkffl* required. Send re
turn* lo: P.O. Box 300. Southfietd, 
M I . 4 6 0 3 7 

SALES/SERVICE, looking lor en
thusiastic t en Starter, fu l lima cnaJ-
kehg*. tome clerical. Manufacturer-
art rep m Ih-onia Sand tasume: 
P.O. Box 823. Plymouth, Ml 44170 

SALON RECEPTIONIST 
FuD l ima ' position avaHabk* lor 
p'eatant, matura perton. Start al 
»4 50. W J tram. Farmlnston Hms 
art*. Pieaw c*», . ¢26-9020 

FLOATER SECRETARY: th«p 4 
tel l ttarter needed tn Soutfif»«*d * d -
vettisVia *g«f)cy. You must «n)oy 
being rVxlVe, working in • last 
paoed omo* wtth t l e * m trrvVcrt-
men i WordPerfect • must, l o t u * • 
pkrt< Nontmokar . Tf>0*« *eriom 
Only need apply. ImmtKHata op*n-
Ing. Benetita p K k a g * . Send retuma 
10 Box 2*4. Otr»«rv*» 4 EcoentrlC 
Newtpaperx . 36251 8choo*cratt 
t ^ , U v o ^ , M i c h i g i t n 4 4 l 5 0 '. • 

SECRECTARY Part Hm* N o v M w . 
W. BioOrnf»«4d Marketing ftrm. V*ry 
compelwt with Macimoati P M -
Word Program know*»dge T M - m O 

SECR€TARIALrWX>l<KEEPTNO 
With- moderlrH compuWr (yxp*rt-
•no t 4 general («k»phon* abwty. 
Apply In panih J lo 7, w»on tJVu f rt. 
at ChapSnt Comidy C»ub: 1 « M 0 
T e t * g c k p h , M 8 . « 8 t x M » e 

6CCRETAWAI POSniON 
Muti p o * « | * t good typing a t p * 
•ome firing 4 data «rruy »KWs p r t -
f*rr*d. Ful Hm«. N r i t W t . S4yid f«-
•umt ; 6l._ I t w r t o o * I n c . 35401 

» H M I M , M I . , 4 4 1 M . ' . - . -Orant« l .Rornvtue,! 

SECRETARY • 
ftA l ime'"pos«ionj iy^»ble. Musi 
have excellent typing 6 shorthand 
i k l m , minimum* typing t p e e d . 
60wpm. Must be oetal oriented, 
have ex'oeOent brgsnteational tkJHs, 
most have excellent math ability 4 
calculator t k j l * . Send return*, In
cluding salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 5091 . SovJhfield.' Ml 48088 

SECRETARY 
F u H i m * lor Carpet Stora. Oood 
typing 4 clerical tkilts. Some safe* 
experience. . 525-1300 

SECRETARY - fuS t i m * (or CPA firm 
now In.Southfield area movVu lo 
Troy area. Can between 9am 4 5pm-

356-1270 

SECRETARY - FuB time, word pro
cessing. Invoicing, filing, etc. 
Must b* accurate. Send resume to: 
Valentin* 4 Assoc., 5767 W , Mapt*. 
W. BJ5crnfield, Ml 48322 

SECRETARY 
Full time needed lor *m*J South 
fieM tales office of Fortune JOO 
company. Typing 4 computer expe
rience neoded; thorthand helpful 
Candidate should be detaa-oriented 
6 able to wort wtth kttie or no su
pervision. Must be dependable 4 re
sponsible. Norvsmoker.1 Competi
tive talary 4 benefitt. Send return* 
to: OP. P.O. Box 264, Southfield, 
Mich.46037 • • " • . : -

SECRETARY 
General otfic* t k H t . P C knowledge 

m area. Pleas* useful Farmlngton Hi 
can 553-6483 

SECRETARY NEEOEO (or construc
tion company, on-Srt*, trailer. Bede-
vtfia 4 Westland location*. Typing. 
£fyig and phones. Pleas* ca l Cheryl 
«<* Interview. - 348-8710 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
for CPA firm. WordPerfect experi-
tr<* necessary. Farminglon HiA* 

655-0503 

SECRETARY 

Growing organization te*klng tut 
time IndMdual who I* K*xibl«, per-
tonabka and would e*Joy working In 
the human resource depl. Must 
have 1 year ol word processing 
(word perfect) •xperienc*, good 
communication ( *ws and exceOent 
phone enqueue, w * offer t n excel
lent benefit package and opportuni
ty lor career growth. C M or tubmlt 
return* to 

Guardian Alarm Company 
20800 Southfield Road r 

Southfield, Michigan 4807J 
423-1000 . . 

SECRETARY 
JUNIOR 

immediate entry level opening In our 
Consumer Marketing 0M*<on lof%n 
hdMduat w^th abbv* average cleri
cal iVifts plus t minimum ol 2 yeart 
general otfic* «xp*rl*no«. Pot t ion 
requv** • r**pon»tt** p*r*on with 
the abftty to comptet* aoa<gnrn*ntt 
m t timely manner 4 typ* • « * * 
rnum ol SOwprn. Word proo**»lng a, 
plus. Complete benefit pactao* 4 
pkMSkit wOr* environment. Reply 

JUNIOR SECRETARY : 
P O . BOX 2227 

' SOUTHFrELO, Ml. 48037 

SECPWTARY 
M K N O » mavtu**ctvr*r In Tioy ha* 
t n opening for a M t ^ H *<r * r t -
•OCed »Kr * l * ry , MuM M v * *»-<-*1-
aift »p*»*>g A typing **m. M u t i t * 
N m « * r with word proot*»or. NO 
•horthand r*ouir*d. Hon »m<A«ir 
p i V w r t d . Dwtk» »»»0 lrX*rd* tUtng 
4 general onto*. S«nd rwawm* to 
don » 2 * 0 , Ob**rv*r » tc«*nVk! 
Nt»rs*»P*r* , 3*?5T SchoMcratt 
Rd . Uvonia. NMcWgan 4« 150 

Ah Equal Opportunity t mp4oy*r 

t ../. 

SECRCTARY . 
M t l u r t p*r»ott with good of««n4* -
fonai akm ithd up b**t tmftud* to 
wOrV M f&nary W ow«»r. t o r n * 
contact wtth th * pvb*c ti&m&rm 
t*rvlc4) coxrhttr, AocovntkM tf*ok* 
ground t w t p M •>» » • « • » Wrong typ
ing or d e l * entry * * •> * . Torb pay and 
b*o*frt» lor c*r**r tMndtd fwrterv 
O t v H Auto Car*, «07 O o N o y 0». . 

» 4 f - « » l » 

r 

SECRETARY 
Real Estate Appraisal Company 
located (n Farmlngton KB* . 
,Flex-tim*."5om* knowledge and . 
experienc* In offic* procedure*. 
Computer knowledge and STRONG 
typing tkJQs nocessary. Real estate 
experienc* ' • PKa. Salary convoen-
turala with skills and experience. 
451-2975 or 937-3567 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST . Novl 
OTfic* reqvlre* experienced person 
lor general olfic* work, interesung 4 
Varied tasks, must be people-orien
tated. Can Uri. Shoray, «51-9770 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
5 En* phone system. Oood typing 
tVKs. Word processing experience 
helpful Can Rosann* Jacob* 
a t - 645-2480 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
lot Royal Oak moving co. Must pos-
tes * txoeflent verbal tkHU, type ac
curately SOwpm. 4 b« famKar with 
word prooesiing. Ca» Ic* Interview, 
• • • : • • - , 541-S310 

SECRETARY/RECteTlONlST 
One gtrl offio*. Phon* etksuetie; typ
ing, bCng, and general onto* work. 
5-<jay wee* . 6 a * M J 0 p m , In the 
Southfield area. Send to p.o. Box 
340. i. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Farminglon H « * CPA firm ha* 
opening for from desk position lor 
typing, filing and general offio* du-
Ue*. Attention to d t t a l and futoei-
lent tetephpn* manner ar»««»*ntial. 
J-3 yeart «xp*ri*nc*. CompeMfv* 
wage* pkj* benefit*. Send resume 
and talary history to: Box 334. 
Observer & Cooentric Ne**paper t , 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonia, 
MicWgan48150 

SECRETARY R£<5 ISTRAR 
WorV In glamor mduatry. fu« tim*, 
ipm i d 9pm, Mon, thn*. Thur*. Sat. 
9 t i l 6. Typing, computer tkm* nec
essary. Mutt hav» p*r*oni*ry pfcrs. 

4 5 ^ 0 7 0 0 

SECRETARY -
Typing ... 

Data Entry 
NOV! 471-4500 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
lor ©mpSoymtnt agency in Farming-
ton HK*. Reqvlre* *Hmc* *nd out
going paraon to h a n d * wtd* variety 
Ol f**poo»lb«1i«* Including typing, 
bookkeeping, data entry and buay 
Phone* along with h**vy p*op»* 
contact. Tnts poaHion antwart dl-
redly lo I n * prwatdtnt and Ofert a 
beautiful and excrtk-o •tmo*ph«r*. 
Send r*»um* In con«d*nc* « c*ft 

932-0960 
WMmah P»r»orin*l DMSon ' 

31731 Nor1f»w«*l*rnHigrm»Y " 
S I * . HiOH 

Farmlngton, KM ,48018 

SECRETARY- S*H motlv*t»o<- t or-
ganijational * • * * are k«y H » ^ » M > 
10 tW» dlv»r»*f**d car**r po«<tion In 
marketing *, * * f *4 It you pen*a** 
*xc*«*nt typkig 4 compvt*r *xp*r i -
enc*, prai t t t / j r iat pnon* ak«t t en
joy * moderfi, paa*#*n4 amolr* free 
Offio*. t n * * r**u»w*w*h H**ry Malo
ry to: 0*rmat M*n*g*r A*WCO. 
12046 M*pk» Tror k *« * *«0«3 

504 HelpWanfd 
j5ffiO«=Cr«r«tl; 

, SECRETARY 
Must typ* 60 -wpm accurately and 
b* exporiencod on PC. T N t Job r e - ' 
quire* a person wUh good.ai ien-
oanc* who can work with fdativory 
Mile direction if UMeresled apply 
weekday* Sam - 4 p * ? - ^ - v - . - • 

H A N D U M A N COMPANY 
500 KIRTS BLVD. 

(Firft stop light H. 0 (15 M>1e)' 
(W.ofUvernols) ., ' 

• A A E E O E M / F / H / V „ , ^ 

SECRETARY - PART-TIME-
Tb* Union Instrtute, whfch Offer* a-
fully accredited norl-tradilional adult 
corfeg* :proorem, n e o * r a tajented. 
experlencod person who can assist 
the Director In coordinating the var
ied aciMtles of an undergraduate • 
program offic*: Responsibuitlei (n-
d u d * overseeing tb * continued 
smooth operation ol th* overal oitl-'; 
Ice (unction In t h * absenoe o( l h * Di
rector ; .maintaining academic 
records: communicating *ca<semic 
and adnilnislralrvf' Information to-
ttudents: actingas Uaisonlo 1h« Na
tional Offio* V) Cincinnati^ and aec-. 
retarial responsi ba tie* tuch a* mail
ings, telephone, typing, lifing. ' e tc 
Qualifications IfSdude tOOd adminis
trative experienc*, ttrong inter -per
sonal skill*, experienc*, wfth com-' 
putera and accuracy In record keep-. 
Ing. . A college' background end 
customer service .experience p r e - -
ferred. Specific hourt ol work wtl be 
200-6 :00 P M . Monday through Fri- ' 
dav. The offic* 1* located at a major 
indu*trial t i l * irt Wayne. Michigan. 
Qual/fied appficanft representing 
protected group* are encouraged t o ' 
apply. Pleas* tend resume lo: 

Personnel Offic* 
THE UNION INSTITUTE' 
. . 632 W i « Street 

Cincinnati. Ohio 45202-2407 
YHE.UNION INSTITUTE IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

SECRETARY - word processor.for 
major financial corp. In Ran t«\ 
area. Offic* Writer a plus, Word Per
fect or Display Write 4. $ l600 /mo. 
Can Unrforc* '.. 473-2930 

SOUTHFIELO Inturanc* agency 
seeking">rofeisional experienced m 
personal fine* C.S.R. Must b * lamB-
lar with Michigan automobU* cover
age. Salary tied to experience 4 
aiifjty. Contact Personal U n e * Man
ager: 313-557-8622 

SWfTCHBOARO :--
LfronJa Leasing Company aeeklng 
experienced (witchbOaYd operator. 
ApplicanU thould typ* 50 W P M 4 
be knowledgeable of basic offic* 
procedure*. Respond immedialefy 
with talary requirement* to: 
Perionnei D e p l , P. O) Box 9342 
Uvonia. Mich. 48151 ' N ^ . 

SWrrCHBOARD'OPERATO^fV 
Reoeptionitt._ Part-urn*. 30 hrt. t . 
week. Data Star Phone Sytt«m,-15-
U n * , 60 «xtenslohs. General otfic* .'•• 
responsi bartie*. Accural* typing. ; 
copylog. ftSng- Experienc* required. ; 
High School Oipjom*. 2-3 yra. . 
Swiichboard axperieno*. Resum* *, 
to: P.O. Box 7072. Troy, M l 46007 ; 

tf-you h*v» prevtoc* switchboard . 
experience, caS Ke3y Service*. W » : 
hav* severaJ openings available 
now. 

• you wU work on ROLM. Horizon, -
' Dimension and other tystem*. 
• convenient Farminglon locations 
• choose long or thort term 

assignment* . 
• typing 1* hetpM but not neoessary 
• professional manner b required 

Thes* position* ofl*r"pleasant worir 
envVona»*nt» wtth lop companies. 
C a l K e S y t o d a / 

Farmlngton Hill* . . . . :471-2050 

..KELLY 
TEMPORARY: 

SERVICES 
TTw.-KefryGlrrPsopl* - -^-=^ 
"Th* FVtt And T h * Best" 

N o i A n A g * n c y : N « v * r A F « * . 
Equal Opportunity employe/ M /F /H 

I ,• " Swrtettbpard 
-\ 

v Ready To 
Work? ' 

Call Kelly, v 
flmmediate_^ 
Openings 

Keffy Services h*a lnvn*diat* open
ing* for Switchboard Oparator*. A l 
type*: R O l M . Dimension, Execu-
t on*. S o m * Bght typing I* alao r* lp-
ful. You wis also n**d^good phon* 
tkJSs and • paraonabi* manner lor 
this executfv* offic* position. Both 
long and ahorl term a*»ignrn*nt* 
ara avaSabi*. Refiabl* tmaaportt-
b o o » M U S T . 

Pleas* eaa* today lor more Informa
tion:. - . * • . - . - - , 

.'.-. \* -: 
•"•-:.-•• Troy : • 

362-1180 

-KELLY K; 
TEMPORARY; 

SERVIGES ,-; 
The 'K* f fyOUi ' P*opk» 

' T h * FVit And T h * B*a| -
Not An Agency: N«v*r A F * * 

Equal CipporturVty Employer M / F / H 

'***! 

TELEPHONE/RECEPTIONIST lo» 
busy wholes*!* ft»h co. Mut t have: 
good typing tkft* . C * l Larry 10am-
1 p m * » * d a y * - 3*6-2500 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Part-t im* - n * *d*d for buty prrvat* 
achool Oood l»Jepr>on* * k m * r*-
q u t r t d X a S M c O l * , .SSf-aWO 

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT 
FuH t i m * *rnry t»v«l port ion tvtal-
aW* Southfi*4a location Mu«t hav* 
previous exparktnc* in tr*Mc/trant-
porlation knduetry. Oood m*th * o * | -
ty and .calcvkalor aMtat-ntct i tn-y. ' 
S * n d r * * u m * *tong w M ««**ry r*-
q\rir*m*nt* to: Attn Partonn*). P.O. 
$ 0 » 60S I , SowtMWW. M l 4 * 0 * » 

.# 

T R O Y B A S E O H r m i 
Itt/Aocovnt* p*y»b*» c**rt Ptrapon-
t i M * for Bght tyomg. e*»n*». *nd 
p*y*t4** . EKpariitnc* afwuttf » v * j d * 
word proctttkv*. d « H trwry and 
Lotvt l.H.W. 9 * n d r«*uw<t » B«« 
304, Ob**rv*r 4 tooankKJ****-
pert. 36251 ScfxWcr** *n I N O -
n * * , M < h i g * n 4 « l M 

TYPIST <• In pro*«eiK>«> <*«•*> *nt*r 
log cvt iomw orom% wror* wm M 
don* on a otmt»*m tmmmmt T y * 
p o t m c I I O M I Ma 

14 I I P 
• * 4t»-*71H 

SECRETARY T C V 
Car*«r oppr^u^mr 
f*briC (M4PP**x 9^* i 
*nc*d i n d M v K * 
m»rt» l a * * * t 
W f M . W o r t l 

,"o*n A u t o - * * * * "n*u»*>, » « t ir* • — < • — * • * > • 
Wfl ©^•^'^ 
48064 

S»* » ? ' * ' r « M< 

s*c*rtA*rr 
W f * or»w<«wd iwd»i»aw*> I * w « * n 
t am**) b-ant* — t o r n Mm • * * » 
0 ( w * * 
u d fk^« at an a**rwt* a e t im 
tfv* - - -

M WftH&Q* 

4 V M M t ( 
*d in iMMia. i 
AvWOt*. k x . 4 M 0 ) . _ 
8vtt« 17 , UvvMt , Ml « t s M 

Ang* j * * f fJ f *> i i y iW| ' 

m! it JU, mm i!i 

\ 

yr-r.: 

.^^^^^^^^^^^^011110+ a^^^U^a^U^ 
i ' •_» - A ^^MMmmmmm 
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504rftpWeol*d 

O&E Thursday, October 6,1989 
f r-

ErPl3t.--P*rtJi<M. with flexible 
K/s,„f fA/ nip tympany In Birming
ham. 50wpm accurately, gen Mr*. 
Wegnor ,,-,. M W M ) 

t.i.^f*-

,. 

.,, -TYPIST,i 
Southfietd M M d firm ha* an Imme
diate h * lime opening for * typist to 
work «1» tfcl5«m-6:30i>rrt »hm with 
c«c4ato*iSatirrdayfcC*ieJiftc*tJon* 

' are typing 60-55wpm with * mini
mum of vi-ee/ general office experi
ence, Ex<etleMbenefit package A 
pleasant wort environment- Reply 

-•'."-'••': TYPIST- ."'•''- " 
P.O. BOX 2227 . ."•' 

'•>' " $OUTHr"lElD, Ml. 48037 - : 

- •- TYPIST .:: . . 
, $15,000. Expanding financial facul

ty. Career opportunity.. Exeeflonl 
benefits. Team environment 3-5 
year* background. Lynn. 358-2160. 

OAVlDSON LAIRD A ASSOC. 
* . _" Executive Search 

Word Processing-General Office ' 
Part tirrie'position 2 day* *A possl-
bfy.-6at. Word perfect 5.0 ••expert-

- er*e recced. JMvgartt' 362-21W 

504 Help Wanted 
--Off lct-Ckflwl 
- WOftOPROCESSQ 
needed tor afternoon. *h!tt lor busy 
SouthHekTIlW-r ' ~tvm. wa/igrvs lyi - ~^t~^l 

i experience In corpo- I V lem. MIA. 3 yr • experience In eorpo-
lawe ' rate a 

(Hate WW? eataiel prus-lmme-
262-1500 

"Word Processors 
. Secretaries 

Needed 

:489-8990 
WORO PROCESSOR 

High school diploma; minimum 1 yr. 
experience, with 'word processing 
experience with Macintosh end mi
crosoft % phi*. Ability to brobfresd, 
good grammatical skills. Day or eve
ning shift available. Excellent bene* 
fit* pick age .salary commensurate 
with -education and experience. 
Sood resume to Edith Uptow. Clay-
too Environmental Cohlultants. Inc. 
v -•. 22345 RoethetDr.V' • 

. NOVI, MI aeoso 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

504 Help Wanted, 
' OHIc«vCI«rlcaI 

TRAVEL 
-AGENCY"""" 

Tour operator In SouthfVeicI has Im
mediate/ openings tor reservation 
sales agents. Must have up-beat 
yo)ce & be articulate. Travel a com
puter experience helpful. Full * part 
lime. We will train. 
Can Ms. Green 827-4050 

WORO PROCESSORS 
Experienced Secretaries needed tor 
dynamic •posiuon la the Souihfieid,. 
Troy, Detroit & Oearborn areas. ¢0 
wpm plus, communication skins a 
any ol the todowlng softwares: 

MlCroSoflWord . 
Excel 

Display Write 4 
Digital 
Wing 

CONTEMPRA 
$53-9500 . 563-5900 

Subsidiary ol Oorsey Schools 

505. Help Wanted 
FcKrd-Beverage 
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Frotn Great 6rjrAVbrkers ' 
To F&itastic Thvel Privileges; 
United=Has The Recipe In 
Food Service-
We'r$ getting pigpen We're getting even better. And you're about to get in on the 

' besfentry-level opportunities around. -"'" 

Join United Airlines al our Right KitcheiTat Detroit Metropolitan Airport. Here are 
the d e t a i l s : " . . . ' . 

'•Starting Rate $6.49/Hour 
• Shift Differential Offered 
• Free.A Reduced Rate Air Travel - • — — 

» Company Paid TVaming, Uniforms, Meal$;insurance 
• Weekends, Holidays & Shifts Required 
» Food Service Experience A Plus! " 

Success. Il tastea sweetest when you work with a quality company on a quality 
" team. Join us, " , -

We'll be interviewing In Detroit soon. Please complete this mint-resume and send it 
this week.(6: United Airline's. ORDEX, Dept. DO10-05. P.O. Box 66140. Chicago. IL 
60666.: Equal Opportunity Employer. . 

504 Help Wanted 
Oiflce-Clerical 

. IURN_YOUR-
TIMEINTO 
EXTRA $$$ 

We have immediate openings for: 

DATA ENTRY-12.000 + KPH 

RECEPTIONISTS - With Muttl-Ene 
experience 

WORD PROCESSORS 
- WordPerfect 

WordStar 
Multl-mste 

" Symphooy 
Lotus 

pall the office nearest you lodayi 

Dearborn- 441-3181 
Detroit - 962-9650 ' 

Soutrjflotd • 354-05SS 
* troyvMf.9930 ' 

EOE -. NOJEE 

WORD PROCESSOR -. for. major 
pharmaceutical corp in OaKiend 
County. Wo»K for VP. wM work on 
IBM equipment, aprrte experience 
Oft Werd Perfect. !6U Display Write 
4. Professional imSge, 1-2 >TS 
$r475-$l575/mo.,CB3i Brerxla at 
LWfOrce 646-7664 

505 Help Wanted 
Food'Beveraqe 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE with a 
orowlog learn. Oay_S«Ytre avfu^a 
6a>lMimvC<x*i need«d. $5-7 per 
hour. TaVe advantage ol our exoet-
lent corporate benerita including 
health & life insurance. paJd vaca
tions & Iree me*is. Appty Irt person 
between 2-5pm. ..-.^.-,=, 

The Ground Round 
3?10 N.Woodward 

ROYAL OAK 
A MOTlVATEO INDIVIDUAL wanted 
lor expanding pommercia) Industrall 
RE Co. Vision. Ethics, personality Is 
Important. Will train, Support «t»H 
In place. Top Commissions. Send 
Resume to: Manager, 32646 Rve 
mile, Uvonla. MM8154 

BANQUET HELP • part time, flexible 
hours, weekends a musl. Appfy at: 
Fetlows Creek Oott Club. 2935 lot/. 
Canton. Or caJI; 728-0105 

BAR PERSON - Sal & Sunday 
nights. Appry Mike & Toms Pub. 
31650 W. 8 mik). Pa/mlngton m'.s 

474-3533 

6AR PERSON/WAIT PERSON' 
wanted.-M or part lime. Rene's Bar 
&Orili.Wes,t!and. 425-2454 

BARTENDER toir progressive, down
town Roya/ Oak, danoe bar. Appfy 
afierSPM. 181SN.MaJn. 589-3344 

505 H«lp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 
BEVEftAOE MANAGER 

With food aervtce. lebor a cost con
trol experience. Apply in person 
Sheraton Oaks, 27000 Sheraion Dr.. 
NovL- - v -

BUS PERSON - 0AY8 
1477 John R, Troy... 

5«a-eooo 

BUS PERSONS 
f uii/Pa/t time evenings • 

Ryan'e Tavern. 3100 W. Maple 
WolHaggerty 624-1000 

Busy Restaurant 
Looking for responsible a reliable 
Individuals - AN 6hifu. Full & part-
time available. Meals & uniforms 
furnished. Apply In person 8am-
tiamand2pm-5pm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
,' 334d6 5 Mfle. Livonia 
1 _ AND 
' Mlddlebelt&9Mlle 

Farmlngton HHIs 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ALL SHIFTS - J4.$5/br. Accepting 
applications betweon l-5pm at: 
Burger King of Rochester HUs. 
1106 Rocfiester Road. 

ASSISTANT CHEF-V. 
Full lime.rRyan-s Iaiterr)^3inf> W. 
Maple. (W. of Haggerty) .624-1000 

] 

ASSISTANTNK3HTCHEF . 
W 50 per hour, fun lime night 
dishwasher. 56.10 pe» hour. Fuf 4 
pan time bus people. $3.50 per hour 
plus tips, inquire al>-
128 E. Main St.. NorthviDe 

8AKER/PASTRY CHEF 
For private dining dub In Prymoutn. 

453-1632 

EXPERIENCED BARTENOERS 
Needed Days: no weekends. Excel-
lool tips. Apply In person between 
2pm-5pm: Maverick's, 4309 N. 
Woodward. Royal Oak. Mich. % 

BARTENDER/WAITSTAFF: Some 
experience, Waltstatf we wta train. 
Apply In person between 3 4 7. Mon 
thru Fri. at Chaplins Comedy Ctub. 
16890 Telegraph Rd. Detroit. 

BENNIOAN'S l> now accepting ap-
pHcaiioftS for wait staff. Please apply 
in person between 2-4pm al 40411 
Ann Ai bor Rd. In Plymouth. 

BENNIOAN'S Is now accepting ap
plications for line cook. Please appfy 
in person betweon 2-4pm at 40411 
Ann Arbor Rd. In Plymouth. 

CAF&BON HOMME 
Full or pari time position available 
Monday through Friday. Oays 9AM-
5PM. Salads, pastries end prep. • 
Exceflcnt learning envtrorvnent for 
the right person. Located In down
town Plymouth. Phone tor appoint
ment. 453-«260 

CASA LUPITA 
1 Want The Beslil Premium pay for 
Restaurant and Lounge waitstaff, 
day-service attendants and Ulchenll 
Apply or can Mike Pepkey General 
Manager. 285 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
Troy «43-7720 

CAPERS • 
_Needs: _ Barteoders. Wail. StaJt. 
Host/Hostess and .eenquet Help. 
Call Carolyn lor appointment. 8701 
lokstwRoad. Westiand 261-5656 

CASHIER WANTED: Nights from 
4pm to 9pm. Appfy In person Koney 
Island Inn. Lrvonla MaS. 7-^.1^.4 
Middlebeti. 475-7870 

CHEF'S ASSISTANT 4 general 
kitchen duties. Flexible hrs. Banquet 
experience helpful. Call for appL 

356-9701 

CHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

OlUVONIA 
NOW HIRING 

DAY & NIGHT POSITIONS 
. •BARTENDERS . 
• COCKTAIL SERVERS 

• SECURITY PERSONNEL 
• BARBAtKS-
• WAITSTAFF 

• BUSPERSONS 
• HOST/HOSTESSES 

• LINE COOKS 
• DISHWASHERS 

• HOT/COLD FOOD PREPARATION 
Full's parrtime'pOSftJoni. days ft 
nights available. AS temporary sum
mer jobs h^ye been filled • ONLY 
Wring long term employment Apply 
in person. 29330 Schoolcraft Roao. 
llvonla (corner .L96 ft MWdlebeil) A 
fun place 10 work with flexible hours. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

COOKS • Experleoeed, full or pari 
lime. Oood pey«nd beneflls.—• 
Contact Dane 477-0099 

Farmingtonarea 

COOKS 
.FOUNTAIN WORKERS 

Jl you have the ability lo work weJ 
with people, re/nember detail, and 
handle several tasks at once, then 
we would hke to talk 10 you. 

Duties Include coordinating the 
preparation ol meals 4 desserts and 
related (asks. Wages 10 $5.00/Hr. 
Food aSowance. Uniforms provided. 
Can to arrange an Interview 
appointment. 

FRIENDLY FAMILY 
RESTAURANT -

42370 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml 
459-5730 

Eqyal Opportunity Employer M/F 
COOK/SHIFT LEADER • at home lor 
the aged In Farmlnglon HUls. Experi
ence required. $7/hr. 4 benefits. A 
good place lo work. C;D Marlon An-
derson (or Inlerview al 737-8830 

COOK 
SHORT QJ=tDER & PREP 

5 nights per week. Oood wages 
Apply m pertorvHerc's Beet ft 
Spirits. 36685 Plymouth, Ltvonia. 

. . . 42S-1630 

COOK8. HOST PEASONS. Ekpedl-
tors. Flexible hours. Benefits. Appry 
Mr. B i Food and Spirits. 423 Main, 
Rocheslor. 651-5534 

COOKS/WAIT/BUS/ 
HOSTPERSONS/DtSHWASHERS 

-GOODWACES-
- MANY OPPOR1UNITIES -" 
-FOR ADVANCEMENT» 

Apply' within: 
RAMSHORN.3990 S Rochesler 
' — ^ — et4<amT;rl Rd. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 
•DAY&iSIQHT 
BAR PEOPLE 

.•WAtTPERSONS 
' «; Alj Shirts 
Irnrnediateopenigns 
""Applypofsoaat;- -
Mitch Housey's 

26500 Schoolcraft, Llvonla 

DAY POSITIONS 
Immoo.ate openings for AM Ser>'ers 
4 Bus Persons. Seeking experi
enced, motivated Individuals lor 
last-paced, high volume restaurant. 
A.M. Bus^Pertons start at $4 50 an 
hour + tips.'Meal a Health Benefits 
available. Appfy In person, Mon-
Thurs , 2-4pm: MAX ft ERMA'S 
Restauranl. 31205 Orchard Lake 
Rd., Farmlnglon HiHs 855-099Q 

DSHWASHERS 
$5.-5« per hour, plus benefits Can 
Randy at The Mayflower Hotel. 

453-1632 

OlSHWASHERS 
(14 75 per hr 1 FuR/parJ lime nights. 
•RyaAs Tavern 3100 West Mapler 
^V^olHaggedy . 624- 10Q0_ 

DISHWASHER 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Vacation 
•Benefits K 

. Call Sweet. Lorraine's,-) 
Irt Southfleto. for interview4' 

559-5988 

COOKS ft WAIT STAFFr Hiring ex-
perienced only. Also Bus help ft 
Oishwashers - acc«pl.ng applica
tions. Rams Horn Rostaurant, 24000 
Plymouth fid, Redford. Mi 

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE -RES-
^rAtf^tAf+F-tweds en expertehced 
Wait Person lo work 8am-3pm. 3 
dayvper week. $2.85 per hour + 
great tips 348-2660 

N»[rie -•'' • ' ' • * ' - • 

Address ' ». 

City- Stale 

Home Phone ( ) 

Do Yoii"Ha'« Food Service Experience"" 

'Can You Work ShiftyHoUoayVWeekends? _ 

Current Job Title: _ 

--.-

YH 

Y« 

• 

. Zip - , 

Best Time To CaU -

No 'Ofy^rs 

Nn 
W 

v • -r : ~ 

UniTGD 
_n 

H U D S O N ' S 
TWELVE O A K S 
FOOD SERVICES 

We»have the following opportunities for 
full & part" time positions. 

—DISHWASHERS 
"-- -HOSTESSES^dOSTS ; 

—LA COOKIE & CANDY" 
YOGURT DEPT. 

Experience not necessary. Motivated ap
plicants will be trained In food prepara
tion, cooking & presentation. 

PREMIUM WAGES 
To applicants based on experience In 
food services. Employee benefit program 
to include Insurance, merchandise dis
counts, uniforms & meals. Interested ap
plicants 'should apply at the Personnel 
off Ice, third level. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHUCK MUER8 WAYNE Is hiring .. 
night kitchen 6 day waitstafl. Pleaerr sh 
apply between 2 and 5 pm Mon. ^59-598«loarrangeanInl 
thru r-rl.a.35111M*hlgahAvsW. r f V ) K , . ^ „ J u , 

COOK-EXPERIENCED 
Appry in person after 3pm at:— 
OimilrlsolSouthr.eld. 
25080 SouthhcldRd 557-S910 

COOK 
Experienced short order Starting 
pay: $7/hour. Apply In person. Time 
Fine Food. 33971 ~ 
Lrvonia. 

Plymouth Rd. 

COOK 
Full time. Apply in person The Box 
Bar 4 Grill. 777 W. Ann Arbor Trafl 
Plymouth. See Chip 

COOK • HomemaXer or coHoge stu
dent, perfect pari time position II 
you love lo cook. Mon-Fri. 10am-
2pm. Please ca.1 Children's World 
Learning Center. Farmlnglon Hills 

737-3900 

COOK 
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth 

$6-$8anhour 
C&I1453-1632 

COOKS. .Bartenders 4 Wa.K Slatt-
Exoerlence necessary. Apply within 
Keisers Keyboard Lounge, 1870 S. 
Wayne Rd, Westland. 728-9330 

COOKS 4 DISHWASHERS needed. 
tun or part lime, $5. per hour to 
start. Appfy within 
Jonathon B Pub. Uvonla MaJ 

COOKS HELPER - Part, lime lor 
days, Mon. ihru Frt. No experience 
needed • wlB (raJn. 
Appfy Fingers Sajoon. 25231 Tele
graph in the Tel-Ex Plaia. 353-3910 

COOK 
Swoet Lorraine's Cale was selected, 
"Restaurant of the Year" by Detroit 
Monthly Magazine. To r.iaJntaln this 
high standard, we are looking lor a 
quaity Individual lo Jom our kitchen 
stall. This is an eicHant opportunity 
for the rtghl person. This position 
as fun benefiiv Please call: 
59-5986 lo errango,an Interview 

COOKS - with experience..Top pay. 
benefits. 2 weeks paid vacallon per-
year. Stimulating working environ
ment lor the right Individual Can 
Peter for appointment. 540-2266 

OAY SHIFT: Waltperson wanted, full 
or part-time. Main Street Doli 4 Res
taurant: 273 N. Main. Plymouth. 

453-7020 

DELI HELP NEEOEO on Harvey St 
in Plymouth. Hours 10-4:30 but can 
be noxJbte. Good money lor the 
right person. Willing to train. 
Ask lor Ta/a 453-8870 

DIETARY AIDE • at home tor aged in 
Fa/mlogton H.fls. WiD train. $4.95 
per hr*. + benefits A good place to 
work.' Call Marlon Anderson, tor In
terview. 737-6830 

DINING ROOM AIDE • weekends 
onfy. Plymouth area. CaU Tim Klott 
Tues. thru Sat 451-0700 

DISHWASHER 
Night shift. Wed. Ihru Sal. nights. 
Nice Uvonla restaurant. 525-7640 

DISHWASHERS 
Evenings, full time. $5 an hour. 

Ctancy*a Bar ft Grin, 32350 8 Ml. 
Farmlnglon HiDs. 477-7177 

DISHWASHERS 
Private country club has Immodlate 
openings. Day and night shifts. 
Starting wage $S.72-enhour. Excel, 
lent benefits. Apply In person Tues. 
thru Fri., ncon-5pm. ask lor Ch«4 
Dave. 40941 W. 8 Mi5e\Rd . North-
vitle. -

DOOR PERSON 
Seeking mature, outgoing Individual 
who is people-oriented lo card, veri
fy proper ID., maintain crowd con
trol, greet 4 acknowledge arriving 6 
departing euslpmeri. Thurs-Frt-Sat. 
shifts available. Meal benefits 4 
comparable salary. Apply In person. 
Mon-Thurs.. 2-4pm: MAX 4 ERMA'S 
Reslaurant. 31205 Orchard Lake 
Rd , Farmlnglon Hrfls. 65^0990 

DRIVERS 
For Auium Hils Papa Romano's 
Piua. Day and night. 

377-0440 

DUE TO 1NCREASEO BUSINESS.. 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
is seeking career-minded kitchen 
pros 10 help us serve the Best 
Prime Rib ki Town". 
If food is your careor as demonstrat
ed by your work exs>6tiettc« 4 great 
references you could qualify lo )oin_ 
our team as an.... 

• ASSISTANT KITCHEN 
MANAGER 

•HEAD COOK 
Appfy In person anytime 

26207 W. WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

_EXPER1ENCEOCOOKWANTEO 
full time, benefits avaHaWa. Apply in 
person at Murphy* flestaurani 
Coney Island. 27532 Schoolcraft, 
(at InXsler) In Lrvonla. . . 

EXPERIENCED line Cook* . min„ 3 
yr*. necessary; Pantry • rrrfn^J yr* 
experience, KX prestigious down-
I own restaurant. . . 962-0997 

EXPERIENCED Line Cook* ft 
Wallslalf. Alto Panlry. Prep. 
Dlshwashert ft Bus. Apply In person. 
11780 Telegraph, Taylor. 247-49(0, 

FIRST IMPRESSION Restauranl ^ 
Temporary agency. 8eeking barten
der, wall sietf, chef, cook, bus boy*. 
dishwasher*. Immediate openings. 
Must have transportation. good »1tJ-
lude. Good salary. CaU lor Intervle-*. 

963-2190 or 624-0289 

FOOD SERVICE • Mon. thru Fri. 
7am-2pm, to manage a smai cafe
teria In Office building. $$50 per 
hour.332-6800 

FRANCHISE MANAGER 
Ann Arbor Franchise seeks motrvat- • 
ed.' organUed managor. For our 
Food De!ivery/P.ck-Up Business. 
Successful candidale wW possess 
mirunum ? yr food nwV-o »tp«f. 
ence 4 a will to-succeed Send r̂ -
tume In confidence lo. 880 Fralk;k 
Plymouth, Ml 48^0. 

HIGH SCHOOL/Conege students 
SmaS begol shop looking lor coun-
tet help. Flexible hrs Appyinpe/. 
Son: TJve Bagel Fac 
Mtle »1 Telegraph. 

1 Bagel Factory. 24551 w t? 

HOLIDAY INN SOUTHFIELOS 
newly opened... 

Southstreet Grill 
& Tailgates Lounge 

N<*» hiring: AM/PM Restawant 
Servers, Room Service Attendants. 
CocklaH Servers Appfy In person at 
Te-'egraph4 11Mi)e 353-7700 

DUE TO Increased business Troy 
Mountain Jacks now hiring full time 
experienced Walt Stan. Appfy any
time. 2360 Rochester Cl.. Troy. 

EARN$1tyHR« 
Puza Delivery - Farmtrfgton Hills 
area. Now hiring! Ask tor Darren. 

851-9100 

FOOD 4 BEVERAGE SERVICE 
MANAGEA. Looking for+lgtv*oefny-
guest Cftonte4Jr>dh3duai lo assist In 
hotel food end-beverage operalton. 
Rostaurant 4 lounge experience. 
Salary position with benefits. 
The Ramada Inn Metro Airport. 
8270 Wickham. Romulus 4ft 174 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BILLKNAPPS 
corner 1-275 4 Six Mile. 
Is now looking lor t neat 4 dean In
dividual lo assume full lime Grill 
Cook duties with management op
portunity In near future. Good pay 
with excenent benefits. Apply m per
son anytime or can 464-6363. ask 
for Jerry or Al. 

HEIPWANTEO 
Wait person. Bus person. Line 
cook*, part-time hostess. Appry in 
person 3-5pm. Plymouth Landing 
346.N. Mam 

HOLLY'S 
Looking lor a few good employees 
10 work evenings These Jobs re
quire dependable transportation, 
ability to arrive on time 4 the stami
na to work an scheduled day*, if you 
loot that you meet these strict re
quirements, line cookr. dahwashers 
*-t)OSI Staff should appfy in person 
Fun benefits available to fun time 
employees Benefils include: Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield. Dental. Prescrip
tions. Income protection, paid holi
day* and vacations Holly's. I02O 
W.Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth. 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Excellent pari and fun time evening 
shift now available Friendly, outgo
ing poopW need onty tf>f>>y Please 
call lor an appointment, ask lor Ok* 

BLAKENEY'S 
RANCH HOUSE 

farmlngton Hills. 477-33<J0 
HOST PEftSON/CASHlERv ' 

tor full service restaurant Friendly, 
poopie-oriented person a must Top 
wages paid. Immediate opening 
Day and night shift Full health club 
beoeTits upon employment 
PautorKelty. 352-8000.eit 56. 

HOST PERSON/Floor Manager 
5 day*. 9-3pm. Experienced with 
references Near RenCen A Froo-
way.Can 259-3273 

KITCHEN HELP - Dishes and prep 
wc^k. 5 nights a week Good salary, 
end working conditions CaU lor an 
eppo<nlmerrt 478-8866 

LINE COOK 
Experienced, fun lime, day* or 
nights Llvonla resturanl. 525-7640 

LINE COOKS 
Excefleni day'shilt now available,. 
experience preferred Pleasant, am- f 
bftious poople noed onry apply - — ~ 

BLAKENEY'S 
RANCHHOUSE 

Farmlngton HiEs 477-334Q 
LOOKING FOR energetic, mature 
restaurant personnnel. AH Dining 
Room Positions: Wail Staff. Bus. 
Bar 4 Host/Hostass All Kitchen Po
sitions: Otshwasher. Pantry 4 Una 
Coo*. Apply at Jacques Restaurant. 
30100 Telegraph. Birmingham. 
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3 Accounting Servlcee 
ACCOUNTANT trtll do Quarterly 
payroll tax returns ft monthly boo-
keeping services. Rea*. Also will 
perform notary services. 641.5035 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 

SPARKLING CLEAN -
POWER.WASH& PAINT 

W* spedaJSe In cleaning and/or 
painting Brick. VTnyt, Woor/4 Aluml-
num siding. Also we clean & seal 
deck*, wafer iand blasting, awning 
cleaning, paint removal & causing. 
Comm, Re*., Uc In*., Bonded. Free 
Est Satisfaction guaranteed.- . . 
5 yr, Aftfirversary jpedaJ; 40S Oft 00 
aiaervipw. 348-9228 

ALUMINUM Of VINYL CLEANING 
Waxing 4 paJnt refuy bfshlng. 

471-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING 
Cleaned and waxed 

Brick and Pain led Surfaces 
'S25-OSO0 

NORTH AMERICAN Water Blasting 
AJuminum ft brick cleaning. 
ChemieeHy or *«nd blast. 

Call: '-- 427-7977 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAAALUM1NUMAHNYI SIDING 

Trim, gutter*, replacement windows, 
door*, deck*. Repel/*, pc. In*. 

Fre« Estimate* -Ken '42t-3«16 

I 
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AAFFORDABLE 
AJumlnom, Vinyl Siding, Duller* 

Absolute Lowest Prices on Pofytex 
-. Vinyl Window*, Bay* ft Bow* 

..•..- Free Estimate* 
Deal direct with owner-no salesman 
Quality Workmanship lor 22 Years 
Licensed • insured • Reference*' 

DTL, ENTERPRISES 
^ : : 425-8608 -
" . ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 
Alum, aiding ft trim. Replacement 
window*. fr»« E*t7do own work. 

-'. REDFORD ALUM. PRODUCTS 
421-62*0 Of 464-1545 

ALCOA Siding, Trim ft Gutters, 
Window*. /Enclosure*. Awnings, 
Rooting, Storms, Steel Door*. 
Metro /Vurnlnurn Frank: 474-4300 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
& Gutters : " - ; 

ALLWORKGUARANTEED 
FULLY INSURED •REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
EARL WOOD 

553-
ALUM, ft Wryl Skflno. Guller*. trim, 
•nctoaurae, roonrig ft related work. 

y 471-2600 

n 

BEST PRICES ON 
• Porch ft Patio Enclosures • 
• Aluminum ft Vinyl Skflng 
• Gutter* 4 Awning* • 
• P^*Cem*^t Windows 
Oe*l dlred wfth Owner fio *afe*meo. 

8y fiurton Alum. Co*. Inc. 

553-0215 

15 Asphalt 

American Asphalt" 
* 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE * 

* Paving.... * 8ea5coallng 
* Patching..* Crack Fiif-

RESIDENTIAL ft COMM ERCIAL 
BEFORE THE REST 

CALL THE BEST ft 8AVE$$» 

FALL SAVINGS 
Free Est. 435^6928 
ATLAS ASPHALT PAVING 
Patching ft sealcoaQng 
Comrn.Re»...?fe«E«t.. 655-7030 

COLEMAN CONSTRUCTION 
Asphalt paving, drtveways/resurlac-
Ing/repalr*. teelcoaiing 4 excavat
ing work. Free Est. 348-9069. 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
CommVResd'l-Reejr/Gua/,— 

423-5023 Free Est. 295-20« 

EAGLE PAVING / 
Commt/Resd'U Reas./Guar. ' -

423-5023 295-2011 

TRI-CITY PAVING 
Qualih/pavtng since 1957. 

. 474-4489 -
16 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 

END-OF^EASON tAVlNGSI 
Protect your driveway before winter; 

Deal dlred with owner ft $*ve! 
Fre«E4t.Sla/PaMng. 397-5864 

24 Basement 
> Waterproofing 

All Types of Waterproofing 
. Guaranteed'Free Estimates 

Peter Mautl-476-1565 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement repair /No outside digging 
Free est. Ufe-timo guar.. ,647-3060 

A-1 WATERPROOFING . 
15 yr*.'experience, free Est.. Rea
sonable Rate*. 8enlor* discount. 
AJworkguarBnteec? 634-9365 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
' Drain* ft Bump pump* repaired 
. 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Eart H.Jensen 474-6224 

, FRANKS BASEMENT 
Water proofing. 25 year* experience. 

No lob too smaM. Free estimate*. 
Licensed ft k>*ured. . 422-9352 

27 Brtek, Block, Cement 

-A«1 ITALIAN WORK 
CEMENT ft BLOCK, 8rj Fl. Prie* 

Re*./Comm.8ILVK>.Uc 421-0231 

STEPS-PORCHES 
QUICK SERWCEI 

Anthony. Uo. . 421-0251 

A FREE ft FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all cement, prick ft block work, 
Porches, walk*, drtveway*, chim
neys ft pat!os.*G!as4 block* ft brick 
paver*. Residential ft Commercial, 
be. ft In*. Can anytime • «4-1310 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

SpodaJWrtg In porch ft chimney re
pair*, brick sidewalks ft additions, 
glass block. Call . • Keflh: 477-9673 

. BRICK MASON 
Chimney*. Porches, Pallos -

Repair Specialist 
Licensed. C4Q Masonry 437-1534 

CANTON CEMENTCO: r 

New cement worir, or removo, haul-
a-way ft replace Aid drives, garage 
floor*, etc.. licensed ft Insured. 
Free Estimate, - Can 261-2818 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
Al types ol concrete work. Most 
prices given over the phone. 
Call Joe Magee, 473-0007 

..CHIMNEYS-.. 
Repaired or built new. Screened 

Cleaned. Roof leaks stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

DRIVEWAYS, garages, walk*, 
porches, foundations. Brick ft Block. 
Ucensed...565-7479...Free Est. 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING iNC 
Cement & Masonary 

•Aft Repair* •Sman or large 
•Ortveway* 'Residential 
•Patio* "Commercial • 
•Step* •Industrial 
•Fooling* «fasl, efficient 
•Porches "Licensed 
•Floor* -Insured • 
•Waterproofing •Backhoe work 
WORX MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 
AB type* Brick, Block. Cement Work 

ADDITIONS , 
WATERPROOFING 

FOUNDATIONS 
ORIVEWAY8 

GLASS BLOCK 
SPECIALIZING IN BRICK PATIOS 

Large or Small Job* 
RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERiCAL 

IDoMyOwnWork 
. 33 Year* Experience • 
LfCENSEOftlNSUREO* 
Re ferenc** Available"' 

1st Class Work-Free Estimate* 

• 464-7262 
ITALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

39 yrs.exp. Garage, drrveway*,paiio. 
Garage raising. Lie.Bonded In*. 
476-5908; 771-9850 

LAMBERT0 CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

' No Job Too Big or Small I 
Free Est. Uo. ft Insured 455-2925 

FOUNDATIONS 
- (Poured-Block) 

Arthony. llc./ref.. : 421-0251 

"GREAT LOOKS" 
ALUMtf<llM*VlNYl.SlOlNO ' 

ROOflNO A WINDOWS . 

GARAGE SPECIALI 
$675 

COMPLETEJOB 
REPAIRS ft FREE ESTIMATES Horn* 

037-9512 
Car Phono 

460-1427 
8I01NG ALL TYPES 

» yovJ ar* looking lor quafit/ and 
fxc4#e*ion*MiTt, cad 

aCNTRY COHTfvACTOftd INC 
•••47S-4444 

Lie.ftlr^Fam<»y but»>»»«65yr»:_ 

15 
• AlASfMACTPAVINaOO. 

fitnimi. f r t * M , Casl r. 

•fa 

noW'tef 
MI-W62 

ALL MASONRY WORK 
Fait 6peofa(-HoJob loo smaiii 

Free EsUmate* ,Gua/i 
Call anyUme 

anleed Work 
631-0592 

ALL TYPES • brick, block, cement, 
chimney*, driveway*. New ft repair. 

471-2600 

Angelo's Supplies. 
CONCRETE READY MIX 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
V* TO 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

We AiSO DO AH Type* -
01 Cement Work A Porches 

478-1729 
Apple Cement Co. 

>TJ»irvwWy», Weft*. P*0o» 
- • Garage ft Basemen! Floor* , 

• Porche*. Footing*, Chimney* 
•- •• . eerie*:ftBkx*Work . ' 

Rt*i<7>rrti*UCjyrirr>ercial. 

•*• 

BRICKjeLOC^CEMENT 
HcvWejCNmneyt, pofohee, Tound*. 
ttort*, tf*j*4i btocst. dVtv**r*y*>v mHc 
cerpemVy. f*«w'& otd cOnetructlon, 
Ym E*t. W.C. Ma^oory, 856-37« 

MELONIO BROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

34 YEARS EXPERIENCE,. 
' Garage, Driveway, Patio 

Porches. Brick tY Block 
Lie, Bonded & Insured 

Free Estimates * 
261-0665 or 261-5021 

33 Bldfl. & Remodeling 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEEO - Kitchens, baths, 
additions, basements, dock*. 
AHPfoCohsuvetlon 553-4458 

ADDITION'S. KITCHENS, BATHS, 
Trie, Basements, Drywan. Painting. 
Small Jobs okay. Free Estimates. 
Uoensed. Call Jim 729-0458 

ALUMINUM ft vinyl products, mod-
emliallon specialist*, custom 
alum.trim, 'seamless guller*. o/jal. 
guar. Free esL 20 yr*. exp. 422-6376 

A-1 REMODELING 4 REPAIRS 
Additional-aiding ft gutters, win
dow*, roofing, panettng. cement, 
etc. Res. ft Comm. Small Jobs wel
come. H.M. Rose ft Sons 477-4170 

8ATHS - KITCHENS . 
Old Cablnels refacod like new. 
Formica CaWnels 4 Counters. 

Vanities, Dishwashers, Disposals in-
Staged. LICENSED. WALT. 476-6691 

* KITCHENS * 
Work Myself 

. Cabinet Refacing 
Formica Counter* 

326-5025 ' 
CARPENTRY 

Rough 4 Finish, Kitchens. Baths 
Counter Tops - Wmdows/Door* . 

replaced. Wotmanized deck* . . 
R.BERARO-r561-8311: 349-0564 

COMPLETE REMODELING" 
Uc"d. Contractor. 23 yr*. exp. Quali
ty Work. Reasonable price*. Work 
myself. R«f. 477-2265 or 477-7743 

^additions, kitchens. drywaJ. closet*, 
"basements,- replacement windows 
Uc."No|obloosmaJI." 522-2563 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING 
Also Remodeling, Additions, Rec 
Rooms, Kitchens ft Baths, Stairs 
Licensed 4 Insured. 
Ca.1 CanfieJd Contracting 281-9349 

ELEGANTE EDITIONS by 
ARTHUR A ZUK. New home design 
4 construction. Innovative additions 
ft" renovations. Initial free consufta-
lion. Uc. 4 In*. -1-665-2672 

HOME TOWN BUILDER3 
Residential Budding ft Remodeling 

OuaEty crafismanship at affordable 
prices. Lie. ft Ins. . 459-3232 

MARS BLDG. CO. • Resfdential, 
Commercial.. Additions, Kitchen, 
Dormer*.'Rec' Room, Bath,--'Siding. 
Free esl. Prempl service. 538-2666 

QUALITY WORK. Repair*, Carpen-». OrywaJl, Pa/nting. Wallpapering. 
Minor Home Repair*. Low prices. 

Free Est. CaS Lee: 35*4889. 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN ft BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AH Remodeling. 

476-0011 
REMODELING & REPAIRS 

WOOD DECKS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

-SIDING ft TRIM-
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
UCENSE0 CALL JOHN-522-5401 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS. DECKS ft REPAIRS 

Basement Conversion*' 
18 yr*. experience 

Cell Jerry Evenings 665-0366 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 years experience. Special on fin

ished basements. Free Estimates 
Can Bruno 464-135« 

ALL TYPES Ol Carpentrv, Custom 
Work.* Repair*, etc. AB Craftsman
ship Guaranteed. Uc. 4 Ins. Robert 
Paul Contractor*. 471-4872 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 year* experience. Reference*. 
RemodeHng »pecfalisi: kitchens, 
baths, space saver doeets. custom 
decks. Work guaranteed. 478-6559 

BASEMENTS-
Beautiful finished basements. New 
rfrywall concepts or paneling, fire
places, ceramic tile, drop ceiCrtgs. 
Free 19" color TV with order over 
495 so., ft. Rec rooms, kitchens A 
baths. Affordable prices. Qualify 
work ft malerials. Free Estimates. 
Ref. Licensed. Call; 462-2353 
* # 
CARPENTER with 28 yr*. experi
ence. All remodeling ft new work. 
Very reasonable. C|BiS65-l66l 

CARPENTRY-Flnlsh or Roughr-

CLOSET SPECIALIST 
Aromatic cedar Installed In closets; 
redesign them for max usage. , 
Norman W. Lee, Free Est. 557-1615 

KEN F1ERKE Lie-Ins. Cor 
Docks, gutters, roots, alum 
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Esl. 937-2390 

NORTH HILL HOMES INC. 
Additions and Renovailons, Custom 
carpentry Irom frame work thru fin
ished trim. Uc. In*. 752-7302 

PH^J8 CARPENTRY. ROQFINO 
SkJingVDecks. Floor* leveled. 
Alterations. Addition*. SmaH lobs. 

Call: 398-9859 . 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY* PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALTj525-1707 YALJjJ 

X-CON 8.A.CCONSTRUCTION 
Fine Quality Carpentry 

. CMd-Fashloned Irttegrlh 
CaU Steve al; 255-14 W 

47^-2600 
Roc room*, Basements, Kitchen*. 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

afc 
44 Carpet Laying 

& Repair 
AAA CARPET REPAIRS 

Seams 4 Rsslretening - All Repair* 
1 DAY SERVICE 

ALLWORKGUARANTEED 
626-5588 

ALL INSTALLATION ft REPAIRS 
DAVE'S CARPET -

Pad avail. Al work Guar anleed. Ret. 
3 Yr* Exp. Ins. CaD Dave 421-6520 

fiJo'S CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* ft rest/etching, a SpociaJlty 

Freo Estimates 
All work guaranteed. 453-2281 

COLONIAL CARPETS 
Sales. Service 4 InstaflaUon 

Call Sieve. - 845-1067 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*. New, 
Caps. Flue Pipes, Brickwork. 

471-2600 
ALWAYSTTCLEAN SWEEP 
MILLER'S CLEAN SWEEP 
Caps ft Screens Ins I aned. 

f̂ TtyfcSurec^ 525-0235 

Chimneys 
Built new* repair/ 

Will beat any price! 
Senior crtlien discount. 

Licensed ft Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn -202-7722 
"Southfield - 557-5595 

Chimneys 
e) New a. Repairs ' 
• Cleaning 
• Screens 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
BEAT ANY PRICE 
"Deal With Owner" 

645-6265 

62 Doors 
MR. GOOD DOOR 

Res: Door Repair • Lock smithing 
Lock ft Door* Installed (AB Types) 

Dead-bolt Spedalsl 451-6899 
' --

63 Draperies 
Siipcovefe/CtngT-

CUSTOM DRAPERIES, Sheers. Car
peting. Wallpaper, Mini BUnds, Vert
icals. Can for free In home Ett. 
DRAPERIES BY PAT 772-5440 

KUSTOM DRAPERIES 
25 Yeara,Etxpe0erV>e. Our workroom 
specialize"* In alterations and 
valanoo designs. Our fabric or 

irs. Decorator Servico: 534-7929 youri 

64 Dressmaking 
-"' 4 Tailoring 

JOANNA'S 
Home Tailoring 6 Alterations 

255-3176 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type ol garment. 
1 Day Service on hems available. 
Cindy Green 525-4413 

65 Drywall 
EXPERT ORYWALL 
Hanging ft Finishing 

New. remodel ft repair. 
381-6504 . 

GENERAL DRYWALL 
. Home ft Office Remodeled. 

* l l phases ol construction. 
Interior Design ft Repair, 255-5438 

WATER ft SMOKE DAMAGE 
REPAIRS • All work guaranteed. 
FuPy Insured. 
255-6466 " ! 357-3103 

471-2600 
New ft repair plastering, 

taping, textur tzlng. slucco. 

66 Electrical 

69 Excavating 
BULLDOZING ft EXCAVATING 

Grading. Septic field*. Hauling dirt. 
Free Estimates. No job loo small 

Cal 453-4830 • -

LePAGES EXCAVATING 
BulWoiing. back hoeing, trucking, 
top son. sand 6 stone delivered, ma-
ToVirywofk: 739-S58T 

SEWER. WATER 
SEPTIC ft REPAIRS. 

Backhoe work.-—^Licensed BuBder. 
Call: 535-4580 

72 Fences 

DON'T BE 
Overcharged on your fencing needs. 
We have very" eompetiuve prices on 
residential chain link, commercial 
security and wood privacy fences. 
J4MF*nceCo 474-3616 

4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE 
$2.50 Per Ft. Installed 

Corner Posts 4 Oales Extra 
Residential 4 Commercial 533-9309 

78 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr spBt 
mixed hardwoods. $60 lace cord 4'x 
8'x 16-18W. 2 or more $55 each. 
Free deify C»nlf>nMr-»rby < m . ? * y 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONE0 
, HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
QUALITY SINCE 1945 

ALL SEASON ED HAROWOOO 
1 laos cord $57(4-x8'x16") 
2fac«cords$109 
Whrte Birch $67 face cord 
Hickory $67 lace cord 
Hall Birch/half hardwood $62 
Prompt, tree delivery. 464-1457 

96 Oarages 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED 

New galvanized metal Instated with 
weatherstrip, saves replacement 
Arms, springs, roTer*. etc. Installed 
£_!fi.--Guarenlee. Prof. Result* 
SAVEA-DOOR . 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel EnTrafice Doors 

Guaranteed, to beat your best 6^ai 
or we'l o,ve you a garage dopr 
opener FREE). 

Save money, call us LAST) 
Neyr 4 Used Parts Ins. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO 534-4653 

RASHlD BUILDERS 
Taylor Door Distributor 

Openers, parts, Sleel entrance and 
storm doors. Remodeling ol old ga
rages. 1 year warranty, parts ft la
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Free 
Est. BEAT ANY OEAL. s 474-3648 

69 Quttere 
AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutters, cleaned, screened, re
paired ft replaced. Short notice. 
Insured 471-4717 

ALUMINUM GUTTERS, Siding 
Trim. Work myself. 25 Years Expert 
ence. Free Estimates. Ca.1 Bob. 
478-5637 or »32-0955 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
. BRICK RESTORATION 

—Rebuiltt.Rrjpalred. Leaks Slopped 
Tuck Pointing', Flashings, Cleaned ft 
Screened. Art Work Guaranteed, 
Free Estimates, Licensed Insured. 

628-2733 

THE BEST 
COSTNOfylpRE 

Award Winning Design, 
BuMIng ft Remodeling 

Since 1955 . . Licensed 

33 Bidg. h Remodeling 

Addition or Any Type Remodeling 
VASHER ft SONS CONSTRUCTION 
Uc ft In*. e»m«pm . 729-3764 

A BETTER BUILDERI 
RemooX, repair, home/offtce. In or 
out, up or down) Be. ln»'d, exC. ret. 
Experienced. Kent Home Service* 
Oerry, ? . / • ' 634-6 i f6 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
:. • A PERSONAL TOUCH • ' 

WTCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTa.DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS , 

Ue. ft Insured 2$ Yr, Experience 

421-5526 . ,: 

•DORMERS 
•BATHS 

•ADDITION'S -• • 
• KITCHENS 

• HAMILTON* 
' BUILDERS !' 

559-5590 
28437 Greenfield Rd. 

TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT 

EpecflUed cerdjsnlry and roofing. 
est Job at r»»»onab!e rales, lie. ft 

Insured. C*lch u* before the- snow. 
Frank 534-22.79 or Mike 683-2064 

39 Carpentry 
ADOmOrt3. DECKS ft REPAIRS 

Basement Conversion* 
1«yt». experience 

Can Jerry Evenings 532-5148 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
RtfeclngofNewCabtaeu . 

Formic* Counter* 
Dishwasher Installation 326-5025 

AAA KITCHENS A BATHS 
COUNTER TOPS 

&CABINET8 
Dishwasher ft AppBance Installation. 

RECROOMS 

FRANKRASHID 
Day* 474-3846 Eve*. 474-5652 

SIGNATURE WOODWORK 
Cujtpm furniture, cabinet*, wafl 
unftr Perfectionist In design and ex
ecution. A» finishes. 872-7164 

41 tttpeti 
BARRET DESIGNS: Carpel sales ft 
Installation. Repair* available. Also 
horUonial ft vertical blind*. Free In-
home est. Farm. WH. 788-1040 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dyeing 

AN ALPINE ,FRE8H CARPET -
•team cleaning »ervlc«. 2 rooms A 
haw, t30; one chair free. Any *of* 

{25. Arty icveseal $20. Any chair 
15. Peak of clean. . 422-025« 

RICHARD'S CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional carpel. ft upholstery 
cleaning. Residential a commercial. 
Also awning ft store Irpnl* 772-8511 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, trwumng. Floor Strip
ing, Polishing, r^fWshlSg. . 

Repaired or bunt new 
Screened'Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPE0 
Jenlor Cituen Discount 

"Licensed ft Insured . 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 
HIGH HATCHIMNSY6WEEP 
Ralncaps, Damper*, Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
Uc.'it277«)»454-3557 531-8531 

LONDON FOG CHIMNEYSWEEPS 
Chimney* ft fireplace* professional
ly cleaned ft inspector/. Certified ft 
Insured. Free Estimates. 471-4044 

61 Decks-Patios 
A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK, 

12 year* of deck budding Experi
enced. Preseason prlces-lki ft In*. 
COMPLETE CONST CO 477-7705 

ABOUTTOBUILOADECK? 
Free stair * and r*n* If you act now. 
Quality cedar of (rested wood. Free 
Est,Lie,in* Relefence* 261-1614 

•CUSTOM DECKS* 
Fall Special -Large 14x15 deck*, w/ 
rails. 11.295. AH wot. mat. Free Est. 
A Oesigns. Jim ot Mark 622-3562 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Routerlng available. Free eti. 

Lk>., (nj./tef*, Picture*. 
HOUSERBUtLOlNGCO. 435-0007 

CLA9SIF1E0 AD'S 
GET RESULTS 

Aft A ELECTRIC 
Res. ft Comm., breaker A-fuse 
panels, plugs, violation*. Uc. Low 
Price*. Free Est. Anytime 664-7969 

Able A Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc , ins. A Guar. Free £t\. 

• SHORTALft SONS ELECTRIC* 
Honest tamlry business, 537-8482 . 

ABLE SEMI-RETIRED Electrician 
30 Year* Experience. Licensed. 

Cc^rirrterclat-Resfdenllal-lndustrlal 
Perry Electric: 326-7770; 726-3839 

Aboul To Call An Electrician? 
25 Yr*. Experience. Older Home* 
My Spodaity. Free Estimate*. A» 
Types Of Work. 534-9564 628-0682 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repair* ft Installations 
Licensed - Insured - Guaranteed 

471-5132 
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 

Res. A Comm. • Lie. ft m*. 
Spcdaiiring m oM homes. 

Drop doth ft clean up Included. 
624 671J 

BOLLIN ELECTrllC 
Commereiai-industrial-Ros'i 

425-003Q. ., 
: J. C. Price Electric 

Smalt Jobs Wfcome 
Free Estimate* 

8r.Clttr.en Discount.*: 489-4204 

OAKCANOEIECTRK) 
Fast qualified electrical work. ' 
CaB u* when you need us • anytime: 

642-7979 

ROWE E LECTR1C ft SUPPLY 
33*20 Van Born. Wayne 

721-4080 
Electrical Contracting ft Suppue* 

WHITBECKELEOTRIC 
EH. 197« 

Re*. • Comm. • l->d. 
', Mastercard A Visa accepted 

M-F 6 30-6.8«t S 6 
326-2526 

CLASSIFIED AD3 
OET RESULTS 

FIREWOOD & COAL 
Mixed Hardwoods ft Birch 

Hard 4 Soft Coa). Delivery Available. 

'NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 

FIREWOOD - Seasoned Hardwood 
$60 Cord (18x4x8) - f(t« delivery. 

Free unjpiit/uncut hvdwood 
You pick-up. 626-7933 

MIXED FiREWOOO - Seasoned 1 
yr.. 3 cords, $160. 4^6^16-16-
Free KindHng. Free Deirvery. ' 

625-.9421 

10 FACE CORDS. »450; 2 FACE 
CORDS. »100; 1 FACE CORD, $60. 
Kindling Wood $2.50 Bundle. 
4^6^14-16-. 595-0469 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANOlNO JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. 6laJrt work 
beautifully done. Al»o new door* 
Installed, 477-773« 

A-} WOOO FLOORS 
We Install, tend ft finish al types ol 
wood. "Custom Work at Affordable 
Prkesl" Free Est. 293-4924 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
, HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Inc. Excetenl referenoes. 357-782? 

DANOY HARDWOOD FLOOR F « . 
lining - Hardwood fioori Instilled, 
finished, repaired. Division oi 
Desanto Construction. 622-1611 

STEVE S f LOORJNG ft FINISHING 
Hardwood floor*. Par quel specialty. 
Laying, sanding, IWshW Re-flnlsn 
old hoor*. Reasonable, 368-6981 

90 Furnace 
Inttrtl Or Repair 

AIA8Y8TEM3 
CUSTOM INSTALLATION 

AJ rumeee Repav*. 
Discount Prices. 4714867 

92 Furniture 
Flnlt-Mng & Repelr 

FURNITURE BEFWISHING PUCE 
. Kitchen Cabinet* ReflrVthed 

. Wood furniture Restored • 
Free EilimatM , • 637-2284 

REPAIR A REF1NISU FURNTTURB 
Any Type o< Caring «nd Rush 

661-5620 

CLEANING ^ 
REPAIRS. NEW, HEAT TAPES^ 
SCREENING 471-2600 

I 
Complete Gutter Work 

AJumlnum or Galvanized 
Iruti'd, repaired, cleaned. 543-9166 

DEPENDABLE 
GUTTER CLEANERS 

Free Estimates. 
Ask lor Many; 684-102$ 

T LIYOH1A GUTTER 
Cleaning Special $40 avg. 1st aiory 
house. Seamles" 
repairs. Free est 
house. Seamless gutter, screening. 
— - • 474-6910 

QHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
rSr* deaned-screened-repalred. 
New Gutter*. Root Repair* 

Fre«jEst,lm*tes. 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
'• Male/Female 

A-1MAN0YMAN 
A* repair* Irom A to Z. Free esti
mate*. Guaranteed work. C*» any
time. 631-0592 

OU-IT-AIL 
Home Care A Improvement 

Palming, Drywa-I. Ptumbtng. Eic. 
Phone Anytime; 3*3-454$ 

HANDYMAN INC.' Bathroom Re
modeling . Electrical Repair* • Se
curity Ughimg . Plumbing Repair* • 
General Carpentry. Jack 778 6261 

• HANDYMAN JACK 
» General home malnlenanoe 

Repair* ol EVctrlcel, Pkrmblng, 
do«*.C*utklng.tte. 737-9290 

.HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Free eslJmau*. Senior tiv>ztt\ 
discouni. Complete home remodel. 
ing.ToUfree - , 320-820A 

:'Retired Handyman.• 
A'Hypes of work. 471-3729 

THE HOUSE DOCTOR 
A*, types of work, repair* A 
repiacernenl*. 8peciaJt/V>g In: • 
"NoJobToo8ma«" 333-3627 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAUL1NO - Moving Scrap met-
eJ, Clearing basement*, oarage*. 
Store*, eto. Lowest prices In town 
Outck service. Free Est. Servlna 
Wayne A Oakland Counties. Central 
location «47-2764of65«-«13S 

* CHEAP HAULING 
Clean 4 Wheel Oirv* Plciup. Wt» 
Move Anything! Anvwherel Celt: 
eeen or Leave Meetege »t A4T-9511 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MlNO 
C*» Teke-A-Way Traeh Seryloe 

534-23« or 332-1247 
We epectwtie hi i time pK*-up». 
rxompt tervlce lo eirmingherri • 
Bkwmhetd area* 

^- ' •r- \ 
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505 HelpWinttd 
Food-Bavaraga 

IMMEOIATE POSITIONS AVAIL
ABLE: "COOK - C « N « «Weitp*rson». 
For Interview contact Bob* Coney 
island. PiyirvouUVNorVrriU* area." 

420-2124 

• • : # • 

t/-"> 

KITCHEN HELP 
How ecoeplSg applications lor Line 
Cook, tu8 of part Dm*. Ho expert-
eoce necessary. We pay lop wages. 
Ideal for »tucJenl«. Apply within at: 
O Donnison's Seafood . Tavern, 

.27809 Orchard lake Rd.. corner ol 
12 M3e, Fermingion Hills 

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Premium wagesl Full time/part time 
position!. flexlbk hours, com* io« 
us. apply Wvperson air 30250 Ford 

1 Gard< Rd. BOO City. 

BUROEHKINQ 
Franchise needs Managers. E«/n 
$1,4.000 to $21,000 per yr. to ata/1. 
Salary depend! on experionce^Ceh 
today lor Interview 4 ftod'Out about 
an or our benef.l*. "1-761-7060 

MANAGER ' : 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

joW lf%« leader in the froien yogurt 
Industry. TCBY • The Country's Best 
-yogurrr-t*~gro»tng w a i n - Arwe're 
looking lex responsible, energetic 
individuals who want to be part ol 
our growth & success. To find out 
mora Information CJM or writs: 
P 0 Box 87902. Canton. M|ch. 
48187. 981-4135 

Managers & Drivers 
For Pizzeria Canton orUronl a 
Full or par I time. 

Call 459-6900 or 422-9050 
MANAGER. • 3 yrB food manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty To $20.00010 train. 473-7210 

Steven J. Qroone Personnel 

MARIO'S PIZZA now hiring detivery 
person, and inside persona for day 
and evening hours Apply at 36147 
Plymouth Rd 

MEA00W8R00K COUNTRY CLUB 
Hiring'fun and part lime wall Half 

Also fun and" part time bus start. 
Starting 55-an hour. Appfy In person 
Tues thru Fh . 2-4 pm. «0941 W 8 
MJc Rd.. Northvifte. . 

. MICHAELS RCSTAURANT-
i j tooKing lor experienced Wait 
Stall. Bussors 8 Bartender. 
Birnvngham. 540*4444 

Midnight Shift 
Looking lor reMble people. Meals 
and unitorms furrwshed 55.00 hr. to 
start Apply in person 8am-1 lam or 
2pm-5pm 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 5 Mils. Livonia • 

NEW BAR/RESTAURANT opening 
* m Canton now accepting applica

tions tor a3 positions and afl shirts: 
• Bar Persona 
• WartStaft 

• Cooks 
• Oshwashers 
•OJS 
P^ase see Jan. Monday - Friday. 
2pm-4pm: 

Kenny's Food 8 Spirits 
6166 Canton Center Rd 

CANTON. Mt. 

NEW RESTAURANT IN LIVONIA 
CHEFS. COOKS. BAKERS. 

BUSPERSONS. DISHWASHERS. 
UTIUTIY PERSONS. CASHIERS. 

HOSTPERSONS. FOOO PREPPERS 
Flexible hours Fua or part-time im
mediate openings Apply m person. 
29300 Plymouth Rd Lfvonia. or call 

- lor appointment. 422-3096 

PANTRY 
FuH or part time Minimum 5 years 

, eipcrlence For bancjuel catering 
Call lor appt. -3SO-9701 

PANTRY PERSON 
Mayflower Hotel 

In Plymouth 
CaJI453-1632 -

-, 1&2ZERIA UNO I I looking lor 
•jJi"?-rgTdWrwashers lor daytime 4 closing 

:-•» (2am) shilt Reflable 4 motivated 
employees can earn up to $6 per 
hour. Generous meal plan Apply to 
person: 6745 Orchard Lake Rd., 
W Btoomfieid. 737-7242 

505 rfelpWantad 
Fo<>d-B«yi»rtg» 

POSniON OPEN for daytime host
ess/host «n4 posl lion Open for day 
bus person. Appfy In person; M t e 
Street Restaurant. 18 W Pike S t . 
PonUac. 334-7674 

POT WASHER 
Fu8 lima In commercial kiieheh. Ex
perienced. on)y noed appry. Cart for 
appt 356-9701 

RAM'8 MORN " 
Now Hiring. AD positioni available. 
Walt staff, cooks, dishwashers, 
hostess/host. Very good working 
conditions. Appry within between 12 
& 13 Mie on Orchard Lax* Rd 

855-6882 

RAMS HORN • now Wring .well per
sona, no experience noceUa/y. ax 
shifts, fun & part lime. Appry within. 
Rams. Horn. 20365 Middlebell. 
UvonJa. 477-4770 

Restaurant 

CatchOf The Day 
Every Day 

Red Lobster 
We're-

Ipo-

a" leader irf Ihe naTJoTTi 
seafood industry. Thai means we 
can promise you more - and deirver 
on ft. And that makes us your catch 
ol the day - tor exceflent fob oppor. 
tumttos. 

Current^, we ha/e the foOoAtrig 
s.iJon* available;; . ' 
•weitere/Waitresto*. 
• Bws Persons 
• Bartenderi 
• Cashiers 
• Dishwashers 
• Food Preparation 
• Day 6 Night Kit Chen 
• Day A Night Utility 
• Line Cooks 
• Hosts/Hostesses 

We Offer. 
• Futi 4 part lime 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Great starting salary 
• TraWng A Affvanctment 
• MealOfscrxmts 
• Paidyacltions/hoCdays 
• Prof? ahartngzSavlngs plan , 
• E/>gfbit/ty lor Group 

Kearth/Ocntal Insurance 

Hook up with the best. And find out 
how good opportunity can be. Appry 
In person Monday-Friday. 2-4 PM. 

RED LOBSTER 
24705 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

Southed. Mt. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHORT OROEfl COOK 4 Wait Staff 
needed Kartt-Famgy fteri»jrant/ 

A-Bat. VtfthotAh, Mich'. Can between 
2pm-5pm lor Interview: 455-8450 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Family restaurant. FuS Ume. Good 
salary and benefits. Send resume: 

18730 Northv\3«Rd 
Northvtlte. MM8167 

RESTAURANT 
OPENINGS FOR: 

WAIT PERSONS 
HOST PERSON 

505 Htlp Wanted 

RESTAURANT 
Come |oin the learn of one of North 
vWss growing restaurants. 

Now taking appUcatlons lor 
• BUSSERS. DISHWASHERS 
- (upto$5pern / . ) 
• LINE COOKS 
•WAIT PERSONS -•• -
• BARTENDER 

RIFFLES 
18730 NorlhvU'e Rd. 

Or can 344-3490 
RESTAURANT • Experienced Walt 
staff, day 6 evening sh)fts. Apply In 
person: Cooper's Arms. 304 Main 
S t . Rochester. Ml. 651-2266 

SALAD PREP 
PEOPLE 

Work in the irlendh/ atmosphere ol 
The Buggy Works. We pro-ride good 
training 4 comfortable working con
ditions. Slop In 4 apply Mon. thru 
Fri. between 2-5pm 
Corner 13 Mite 6 Orchard Lake Rd 

SILVERMAH'8 RESTAURANT 4 
O K I - 24HR LOCATIONS. 

Fry Cooks, exceOent wsge and ben
efit package. Experienced *an»la« 
host/hostess, buspersons. Please 
appry at various locations Hovt 
Farmington Hdts. Uvonla. Wesltand 
Plymouth. Dearborn Hats, Taylor 

An £oual Opportynljy Emptoyer 

STOYAN'S INN OF LIVONIA 
Due to Increased business we are 
now accepting applications lor: Wait 
Stall. Bus help. Dishwashers. Host/ 

.hostess. Apply tn person at: 36071 
Plymouth R d , Uvonla. 281-5500 

EXPERIENCED WAFT STAFF 
For nlghl shift Appry a t Three Kegs 
Round. 6120 Telegraph at Ann Ar 
bor Trail. Dearborn Hts 

The Ground Round 
has positions open for evpnJng 
dishwashers. Start*>g pay at $5 SO 
per hour. Appry In person 2-4pm any 
day. 

17050 Laurel Park-South 
UVONIA 
462-1735 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAIT AND BUS positions available 
Looking tor that perfect tab whfle In 
school? Pine Lake Country Club is 
looking lor wait and bus staff. FlexJ-
-bie-hrs. good pay.-Orchard Lake 
area. Apply »i person Wed.-Sun 
1 iam-7pm. Some experience 
preferred. 

WATT PERSON 6 BARTENDER 
Part-time. Experience necessary. 
Livonia Elks Call Jerry between 
9-2pm 425-2246 

505 H«!p Wanted 
Food-B<V»f4fl9 

SUBWAY 
SandwichatAeatads 
Earn $4 60 per hour 
• • Flexible Houra 

• DayvEves. 
• Friendfy Work Environment * 

«Reiirees. Students, House-«fves 
Apply In person 

19769 TwetY* Mile Rd 
(Evergreen Plaza) 

26645 Northwestern Highway 
• (Promenade Plaza) 

Can 353-2242 
S WlNO OCOK/DiETARY AIDE 

PosiOoh. some axparionce pre
ferred. 99 bed home for the aged 
Apply Trinity Park West 38910 8ix 
M J e h d . Uvonla. 464-2772 

THERE'S A NEW... 
OLGA'S KITCHEN . 

in UvonJa's Laurel Park Place Is ghr-
mg you the chance to break out ol 
the hum-drum Lfr Weae opening a 
new restaurant and we're, hiring Tor 
aB positions, a l shilts. 
V/e offer • .*• 

• FlexJbSe hours 
• FuS or part Ume 

• Noexperieoce-*«Tr4Jn youf 
• Early x*oss>g hours 

• Starting $5 00 an hour 
STOP IN OR CALL TODAY 

464-1400 
WAIT PERSON 6 BARTENDER 

Fu3 4 part-time. Experienced onryl 
Near RenCervCaJ • 259-3273 

WAJTPERSON • 
Day and ritaht shift. M and part 
tIme.'Appry ki person. The Box 8ar 
4 Grffl. 777 W. Ann Arbor Tra3. 
Plymouth See chip . 

WAJTPERSON • Ful or pari lime. 
Good tips. Also Carry-out. Bus 
person. Dishwasher. Apply at: 
Chin's Restaurant 28205 Plymouth 
Rd.Uvonta. 

WAJTPERSON 
Needed lor dining room and ban
quet room, evening*. Uvonla res
taurant 826-7640 

WATT P-ERSON' - pert- Ume lor 
nights. Excellent tips 6 wages. No 
weekends or horkjays. Appry Fin
gers Saloon. 25233 Telegraph In the 
Tel-Ex Plaza, 353-0910 

WAITRESS/VrAFTER 4 Bus Persons 
Must be experienced 4 welt 
groomed. Please cal for Information 

352-9020 
WATT STAFF, bartender*, kitchen 
staff. Ful or part time. Fox HJls 
Country Club. <53-7272 

WATT STAFF. CASHlEa BUS HELP 
Experienced. Apply in person or 
send resume tie Mrtch'e. 4000 Cass 
EHzabeth Rd., PonUac, Ml.. 46054. 

Apply:-
El Nibble Nook 
27725 W. 8 Mile 

Uvonla. M l . 48152 
474-0755 

SMALL BAGEL ahop In Southheld 
looking lor tufl/parl Ume baker 
trainees. w>a train jJood pay. bene
fits Apply in person: The Bagel Fac
tory. 24551 W 12 Mile at Telegraph. 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

is now taking appOcalions tor: 
• Prep Personnel 
• Host/Hostess 
• Bus Persons 
• Dishwashers 

Pay Rates: $5-$7 per hour 
Apply Mon-Thurs i-4pm 

40347 Ann Ax bor Rd. 
(at 1-275) 

JOIN THE FAMILY 
MCL CAFETERIA 

MCL Cafeteria has great job opportunities for 
homemakers and senior citizens. 

Immediate opening for part time and full lime 
Counter servers, $4-.25-10- start with 2 raise 
reviewsin the first omonths. *' • ' ' 

You can work 10 to 25 hours or 30-40 hours per 
week. Evening and weekend'schedules available. • 

Excellent full time benefits include: 
• Healthlnsurance 
• Paid vacation after 9 months 

- - «~r4pliday pay, 6 per yeary 

• Free meals &-free uniforms 
No experience necessary. We will gladly train you. 
Please call Mr. Thacker or Ms. Johnson 358-4457 
between 10 am-8 pm or apply In person. 

"TELTWELVE MALL 
SOUTHFIELD 

505 JWpWaiitad 
Food*B«yaf*g« 

WAJT 8TAFP - Ala CerU Mrvice. M 
time postOon. Must be able lo wort 
dayi or evenings. Appfy: Botstord 
lrv\ 26000 0 / 4 ¾ River Ave., Farnv 
mgtcoHKIs. 

WAIT STAFF 4 BARTENDERS 
needed. Ful or pa/I tvne. Apply a t -
Club Winter Qarden, Jt905 W. 8 
MBe,C>etrori.MI. -643-1430 

WATT STAFF 4 BUS PERSONS 
needed i<* restaurant in SouthfWd. 
Call Tha Bangkok Club, 

r 669-1400 

WAIT STAFF 
BUS HELP 

FuS or part time. Oafa, nights 4 
weekends available, immediate 

openings. Apply In person: 

HOLIDAY INN 
LIVONIA WEST 

17123 LAUREL PARK 
DRIVE NORTH 

LIVONIA . 

WAJT8TAFF, day 4 evening Part 
time Busperton. tflghts Dishwasher-
must work weekends. O'Sneehans 
of FarmSngtory . , 474^8464 

WAFT 8TAFF - fJXYS 4 NK1HT8 
Experienced coc>(u Appry in *r*r-
sort after 3pm a t CXmtlrU of Soutiv 
fleld. 25c^608outnfield fid. 657-8910 

W A J T 8 T A F F - DISHWASHERS 
immediata openings. DePalma's 

". LrvonU. ~ 
281-2 

Dining 6 CoCklaX I C e l Ray 
2430 

WAIT STAFF, full Ume day*, part 
lime nights. OLsfrwatheror Buspor-

-Apory after 2pm: Mr. McOee's 
Irish Pub. 19170 Farmlnglon Rd.. 
Uvonla, Just N. Of 7 Mile 

WAIT STAFF 
— HOSTPERSONS 

BARTENDERS 
FuS 4 part time positions cvaaabte. 
(Bartencier* needed 2-3 time per 
week i 

The Ground Round 
WATTPERSONS 4 COAT ^ , .FARMINGTON 651-7404 
persons needed. Appry In person al-1 WATT- STAFF - pert Ume, flexible 
ter 8pm. any night Club MayherTt-
24161 Or and River (at Tetegraph) 

hour*, sseekends • must Appfy a t 
.2954LOU. FeBow* Creek Oorf Ctub. 

Canton. Or calt 728-0105 

505 rWpWiiiUd 
Footf-B4>v#f»g« 

WAIT8TAFF 
Ful and pa/t-Ume. Flexible hou/s. 
Excerient | . Can Mary or Tom at 
352-8760 or apply at: 

Diamond Jim Brad/e,& 

10½ 4 Evergreen. 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part time Positions 

Start at $425 ah Hour 
Immediate emoioyrneril, to work in 
one of SouU-iftWs lovtCest retire
ment comptexet- Excellent working 
conditions. WiO Irtin. Benefits. 
Meals 4 uniforms furnished. 

APPLY IN PESON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfleld 
353-2057 

WAITSTAFF 
Uvonia restaurant. Please eppxy-
20087 Plymouth Road, Uronia 

422-4240 

WAIT STAFF needed f u l ^ - p a r t 
time. Benefits 4 lnsm*noe. No expe
rience .necessary. Aispf»Mon. - Frl., 
between 2-4pm. Benn/tjan's 26555 
Northwestern Hwy.. Southfietd. 

WAJT8TAFF 
Now accepting apptjeations lor day 
4 njght.Juj_pr pan l ine. Ideal for 
students. -No-erperience necessary. 
Apply wfthin at: 0 Dennison's 
Seafood Tavern, 27609 Orchard 
Lake Rd . corner of 12 M;le. 
Fa/mlngton HJ!s 

WANT OUT* 
OFJHrHOUSE?:; 

school. be-6»cr 
W M J t o woekenda-or ho i -

days 4 work In the friendly atmos
phere of The Buggy Work* as • wart 
person. Wa wtl do the Vanning. 
come m. appry Mort-Frl. 2-SPM. 
Corner 13 Mile 4 Orchard Lake Rd 

M6.H«lpWint»d8«lw 

^ " A B O V E -
AVERAGE? 

Wanted: Bright, articulate persons 
lo work in Customer 8a>» Depart
ment Earn up to $7-$ 10 hour. Part-
time d"sy 4 e-renlng Koura available. 
No tjparlenc«;Vieoesjary. wll train. 
For Interview, can . . 6 5 9 - 4 3 « 

ACO HARDWARE 
HOMEMAKERS^ 

STUDENT8 4 RETIREES 
Encouraged to appry. Part time and 
hit lime position* available for day 
cashier*. Appfy a t 
29615 Orchard d Lake Rd-fat 13 Mile) 

Fa/mtngtpn Hijs 

ALVIN'S 
Women'* fashion spedaiTy store, ex
panding our tales ttaff to include 
ful time:4 part Ume position*. Retail 
tales experience prefrred. 
Qualified candidates musl be outgo
ing 4 enthusiastic. , 
AJvtn"* pffer* a oompensa'Joo pack
age lnc*jdrf»g base bay 4 commis
sion. paM vacation. Ebere) employea 
discount 401(K) retirement plan. 
Foe f t * Urne ernployoe* It also sfti 
dudes rnegVal 4 We, Insurance. 
Apply Btrmingh4mr-249 Pierce S t : 
Pontlac 692 W. Huron. 

509 HflpWanUdBakr 
i C A R E E R — ' 

OPPORTUNITY 8E83I0N 
Prasenledoy 

Century 21, Hartford 8outh 
o d . 14, - - -Date: • Time: It. am, Fnaoe: 

37609 Five Mile Rd., Uronia, Ml (W. 
of Newburoh). Can for fejervatiina 
tOdw^MWO-eakfor:'.. 

" PHYLUS 8TUZMANN 

"CENTURY 21 
Harlford 8outh 

464-6400 
Put Your Trust in 

#1 
' A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
Smal computer co. need* fufl/part 
time tales help row! Retail, educa
tional, telemarketing Inside/out side 
tales position* open. Ca l 427-1440 

ALVIN'8 BRIDE in Birmingham 4 * 
looking for resoonsible. IrtdlYldueJs 
for sales. Must be experienced. Fut> 
Ome posrtioh*. ExCeOent benefits. 

jtarfUaL 
,644-7492 

Management poterSUaL 
C a U U s a o r U r Laura 

AN ESTABLISHED PAINT Manufac
turer 1» 
for 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa-

506 rWpWwit#d8*H» 

~ — A - M O S T — 
• ExpeptJonaJ Perfton 

I* what we are teeking A spedai 
tort of pertort A person who: man
age* their home with quiet -efficien
cy. Entertain* with a touch of fair. 
Dedicated to worthy social and 
charitable work*. One who Is look-
Ing for-new chaBenges-lo- enrich 
theSrlrfe. 

W * have • *pecUI opportunity for 
this type of perton. An cpporturitty 
to begm • new .career. One thai wVt 
merge Into their lifestyie, bring them 
recognition as an achiever and fi
nancial rewards Kmled only by tholr 
degree of Irrrorvemenl. 

PLEASECONTACT 
Steve Lelbhan.G.R.L.CRB 
V- SR. VICE PRESIDENT 

The Michigan Group, 
Realtors - , 

West Btoomfieid 
\ O'FFiCE: 651-4100^ 

"APP ALTRAINte*. 
office tf YfationaljDrgenctation 
i (2) futJ-time career minded lr»-

dMduali wfiSng to work hard. Wt 

Local ( 
need* 01 

els wiiSng 1o work hard. Wi 
offer Trainer EarrvVVhlle-You-Cearrv meni 

268: _ . . . 
perar 36241 8chc<>ICfBir^Vfrtrro^ -Ba{ntno* In ejtces* ol $22,000. 
nia, Michigan 48150 Ca l DENNIS COHOON , 476-7006 

choice of location. Potanlia/ 1st yter 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage 

CHAMPION GRILL 
Is bringing a touch of 
D. DENNISON'S 
to Lauref Park Place 

CHAMPION GRILL . 
A maJor_n_ew full service restaurant Is now 
intervlewinpTto fill 175 Job openings for the 
followTRg positions for day & evening shifts. 

PREP C00K8/UNE COOK8-~~«.00-$7.75/ru\ 
DISHWA8HER8/P0RTER8 l5.00-$«.00/hr. 
H08T/H08TE88 
BARTE NDER8/BU 3, PEOPLE —J5.0o-».M/hr. 
WAITSTAFF 
EARNING POTENTIAL „^__ttO,<>00 PLUS 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Monday-Friday 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m: 
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-4:00 pjn. 

CHAMPION GRILL ' 
Laurel Park Place 

6 Mile & I-275 (next to Jacobson's) 
_—„ NO PHONE CALLS 
"Z2&- PLEASE 

RESTAURANT • BAII^ GATHERING PUCI? 
I V r m ' I ' mii ' t ini IMIIJI L.„,L , u i r p ' n im- m n '«*•'•• r p r i — in IUIII- I I f 

Opening Soon in 
LIVONIA! 

Max & Enna's, the exciting casuattfielne restaurant 
opening soon in Livonia features eclectic decor and 
great food at moderate prices. If you've been looking 
for exciting full or part time work in a fun environ- > 
ment, come see us. Experience helpful but not — 
necessary. 

•Hostpersons 
• Waitpersons 
• Bartenders 
• Bussers-

• Fry Cooks 
• Broiler/Saute* 
•Pantry • 
• Dishwashers 

Grill Cooks 

"TSe.abod Tr t rn 

. Apply in person at The Quality Inn- Room 238 
(SE Comer of 1-275 and 6 Mile Road) 

Monday, Oct. 2 Througli^aturday, Oct. 7 
— 9a.m.-7p.tn. ^^ 

f-:-

Jk 

105 Hauling 
GENERALWULINtT 

Concrrre br£Ji-out to trash 4 re
modeling debris^P/lced by pick-up 
or dump truck loads: 537-9275 

MICK4DAGOHAULINO 
6 HOME MAINTENANCE 

Haut.ng. Cleanup. Painting. Cement 
Work and Tree Trimming 471-5039 

'WEE-HAUL 
Garage, basemoril. yard dean-up. 
Residential or contractor site <Min-
up. Light demotllon. fair prices. 

363-9250 

108 Healing & Cooling 
AIR SYSTEMS 

CUSTOM INSTALLATION 
AH Furnace Repairs. 

Discount Prices. 471-0647 

FALL SPECtALI - ReVComm. 
Clean 4 SsWyCrTecki' 

Oas Furnace - »38.50 O a - t 5 2 50 
Home Relrlge/etor Repair 
Frapklyn-A&e - U c 355-1810 

1*0 Houtecleanlng. 
AFFOR0ABLEHOMECLEANINO 

BY SUBURBAN 
Caa Crndy at 561-9820 Mon. thru. 
Frt 9am 1RI 4pm. Orft CertJcales 
available. Fuffy Insured. 561-9820 

B 4 0H0USECLEANIN0 
Reasonable rates, references, expe
rienced. Can Bobble: 

.:$ 421-2326 

CALL":tY-D MAIDS. <i0% off Mort 
taken oh regular tasis- new ousiom-
er*. Ocfi certificates avaAable- Bond
ed, Ins. 6 Supervtsod. 425-2259 

129 Lartdtceplng 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Compieia new 4 renew Landscaping 
Sodding - Schrubs 

Underground sprinkler systems Irv 
ttalled 4 serviced. Trenching, down
spout burial, drain lite work. 

Grading • Trucking - Decks 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

Angelo's Supplies 
° F A L L S A L E ^ ^ 

• Peat • Shred. Bark • Wood Chips 
• Topsot) • 50tb. bag - » 1 2 5 

• Driveway 4 Decor auve Si one 
• Play. Pool 4 FH Sand 

• Railroad Ties 
PICKUP OR DELIVERY 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutter*. Post Hole 
Digger*. Rotoiaer*. Loader*!-etc. 

478-1729 
BLUE GRASS 

LAWN SUPPLIES 
OPEN 7 OAYS 

How cutting tod on 7 M He 
between Napier 4 Chubb Rd. 
Seed 4 Anderson Fertiltier 

AvaSableat: 
10650 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

348-1880 , 

CATHlES CLEANING company. 
Rostdential and commercial. 140 
wVfy. »45 bl-wkfy. »50wWnlWy. Ref
erence*. 454-543$ 

DAWN'S HOME 4 OFFICE 
Cleaninci^onded 4 Insured, "We 
dowtndowt^i- 645-011» 

MAI0 SERVICE 
Experienced In cleaning hdmea pro
fessionally for 9 yr*. Offering com
plete general cleaning, laundry, etc. 
w» provide bonded, matura perton-
nel. For old fashioned remit*, con-
led: SUSIES HOME 6ERYICE 

.9am-6pm:*63-«321 

RELIABLE ladies looking for .cut-
lomer* tor dependable housekeep
ing, weekty/ht-weekty. Garden City/ 
WesHand e/ea. 281-4462,625-7661 

WE KNOW ALL you really wan! Is • 
dean home. Cal DOMESTIC 
SERVICES • personstoed maid ter-
vscefor l«vear*. 477-5307 

123 Janitorial 
AILPROCLEANINO 

Janitorial Services. Window Wash-
Ing.'Fioof Slripplhg 4 Waxing. Rest 
Room Management. BuOdlng de-
oderUlng. ; 8J7-8f6J 

BLUE MOON JANITORIAL 
Once you've tried the rail, try ihe 
BEST! Fir*i day cleaning free. Free 
Estimate*. Celt 635-64« 

CAROLYN'S JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Home 4 Office Cleaning. 

watJsodoWVtdow*. 
Ca»;6«-«940 

JAFJANtTOWACSERVrCE 
Comptei* cornmercfal cleaning. 
Fuffy In lured. Family owned; Free 
estimates. CeJfrea. 422-7236 

WE CLEAN your home, office, tny-
where. We paJnl al very low prloee. 
Crystal Ckair Clean. Serv. for Info 
cai 635-5927. or beeper«430-4276 

129 L»nd«c«p(ng 
AA ACE LANDSCAPE 
•npt«i* Yard C*san Up. Weeding, 
vrJng 4 pruning ejipertt, SnrvV 

Cornptele 
trlmrrJ 
rarnoval.tu. r . , 

EXPERIENCED GARDENERS 
Ca l anytime S40-7101 633 8664 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• land scape D*»igr) I lrt»tt*eiton 
* 8od K 8«ed • C4»trvupt 

• Tree 4 B r W * MaW. A Remove! 
• Concrete f Oravel DrtVM 
• 8n<rwV*?i>V«»e*ftlog ^ 

Thanks lo our Cvttomert, we har* 
expanded t** tervtoe*. to better ftl 
your need*. Free Est. 633-ebM 

,:CRIrv1BOLI 
LANDSCAPE 

SALE -15% OFF SHADE TREESl 
Landscape DesJgn/lnslanation 

40 Acre Tree Farm 
- Oarden Center-

50145 FORD R O . CANTON 
(4'/*mtle»W.ol|.275) 

Mon-SaL9-« Sun.11-4 

495-1700 

135 lawn Malntanafto* 
ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN CARE 

WW cut lawn*, CVn shrubs, rak* 
leaves 4 fa l c*ean-up. Reasonable 
rale»;e«#Vte; 261-9707 

165 Painting A 
Dacofatlng 

ALL LAWN MOWING 
Detnatchlng. Aerating. 

Tree AV Shrub Trimming. 
- Clean-ups. Reasonable.. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

FALL-GLEAN-UP 
POWER RAKE A LAWN SERVICE 

261-4458 

GORDONS LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Landscaping, tree 6 shrub trimm
ing. Ground feJ cleanup 4 gutter*. 
Thatchlng. Free Eat. 534-0342 

MARKS LAWN CARE 
Complete yard maintenance. Fas 
dean-up. hedges, bush 4 tree re
moval. U c 4 Ins. freo est. 525-6054 

PLEASE HELP WE -
Thru college. Leaf 4 ' lawn work. 
Shrub uVniTilng. Gutter*, etc 
Reliable. tW. 425-0349 

R 4 H C A W N C A R E 
Aerating, power raking, shrub 
Irirriming/removal. leaf removaL 
clean guTter*. 53»-7756 or 638^1170 

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 
To have • professional landscape 
design service turn your ordinary 
yard Into • »howc*»e errvtoronrnenl. 
W* have 18 year* of profettlonel 
experience And t p e d a b e In patios, 
blue ttone, carousel *ione end day 
brick. Retaining wafa, piantinga and 
sprinkling tyttem*. C a * 
Orow Rite Design 8ervfoe 

Free Estimalet, - 6*3-4270 

" JAOLANOSCAPlNO 
Custom landscape design. Sped al
bino In retalrtog warH, terraces and 
warfia. Gradlna aodlng, feeding. 

LaCOURE LANDSCAPE SERVICES 
Custom landscaping & Irrigation 
system*. Tree* & shrub*. Retaining 
wa»i Paving brick walk* & petio*. 
FraeEiL Slid. 354-321 J; 44>-595J 

LIGHT LANOSCAPINO 
F t f planting* 
Fal deen-up 

Can CraJg -646-6071 

NOBLE'8 
LANDSCAPE8UPPUES. 

BOULDERS 
• Decor*the4Drivew«yttooe 
• Toptoii • Peei-Tooeoi M U 
• Shred Bark « W a S Stone 

• •»riter1ocfOnflPavertt>Patio 
. 6iC<kteLt«vHcepe Timber* 

.-" Ptdcup or DeQvery 

. 474-4922 . 
OAOGRADtNO 

e t c * fifflnri, loading & hauling. 
Top »oa 4 gravel. 

477J805 

Randal 
landtcape 

Complete design 4 InataHatlon 

•Top Soil Special* J 

7 y v d t tireened top t o * 
deBvered. WJ. 7' Coloredo BAn 
8pruc«-»280; 8V»" MapVe-$320; 
other af^ee (vtfL Price t x i . In i l tA 

T M5-7005 
ftrrr*vtoft 4 BloomWd •/»•» 

eCREtHEOTQPeOfC 
3Vt ytvda or4y 444 aOCAL) 

W* pey the teiet tM . Ce«rOrt*o, , « » , » . » 

SUMMER 4 FALL CLEAN UP: 
t^t^R^fftr^, -

4 wtrvt) rVfKjvti, 
No Job to f»a or hj emef 
Or»ir>tM rVoWeme BepeV, -
LtWmeeeege, P»wi, 7 2 « ^ « 7 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
J 4 S LAWN Sprinkler Service 

Front yard special. Wa wO use up lo 
5 rotor heeds lor 1345. With 3 jones 
we wtl make your tyttem automatic, 
no extra cost Wlnferhlng 435J Uc. 
4 m». 565-2793 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
Winter ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. Uc 4 In*, 
kislal & Repair: Pipe pudng • Bor
ing-Trenching 54»<990,653-6315 

LM.C.JNC: 
LANDSCAPE 4 SPRINKLERS 
Design, install 4 Maintenance " 

S37-O660 -...--. 687-6848 

MORRETS SPR1NXLER SERVICE 
Repair 4 Maintenance our Speclarty. 
Complete Wmterb*t>on 4 Blow-out*' 
U c Master Plurhber '356-2110 

150 Moving t»Storaga 
AFFOROABLE MOVINO 

House, A p i . Office, Florida, weekly-
W. Coast, E. Coast, e tc Hourly or 
flat rate. Short notice, m*. «71-4717 

6 0 S MOVING & SERVICE INC. 
Any Stt* Job • Reasonable'Rates 

Short NoOce Service 
Free Estimate -Injured 682-9172 

: CITY WIDE MOVINO 
• Local • Offtee • Appsance* • 

• Piano* • long Distance Packing • 
355-9428 

EXODUS MOY1NQ LINE 
locei. long rjist Office 4 residential. 
Ouafity move 41 low price. **38/hr. 
Aujumn Special. Arrytime; »83-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
fm Estimate*. . . Insured. 

. license sUPSCL-19« rs 
Courleou*. Careful 4 Compeieni 

Low Rate*. 548-0125 
MOOERN MOVINO -

LoceL Florida, Wasl Co**L,«(c 
Licensed 4 Inturtd. E-hort notice. 

Oenit: 537-5001 or 352-2023 

M00RES ~~" 
MOVING &8T0RA0E 

AperVnent. home 4 oWc* 
»38 p « hour" 399-1159 

1$2Mkiro>a 
CUSTOM MIRRORf 0 WAL18 

BMcM doort and e"a»« labU lop* ' 
W*«>xi1prtoM. 

65«>1JO» Pager «452-1006 

DtcofaWft̂  
A M PCPfRTlPAINTlNa- Free « U -
mef**. Interior 4\ enterky. euMer. 
lie. 4 •>*. 20 yrt ex*. Refer enote-

. • S B — * * * * . M M e a a t « - ^ r t t s M . 

"A BEAUTIFUL JOBI 
Interior/Exterior. Free est. Power 
washing 4 tJurttfoum ttdlno refWsh-
Ing. Orywal repairs. Intl 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
525-1097, 459-4390 

155 Painting A 
^ Dacoratlng 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

Piaster repair 4 drywU 
Spray textured ceilings 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Atorrinurp. Siding ReflnlsNig 

Your SattjiKijon guaranteed. 
' with a 3 yr. wrtl ten warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 
Drywaa 4 Plaster 

Spray Tailored Ceilings 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
interior 4 Exterior Staining 

Ai-UUINUM SIDiNO REF1N1SH1NQ 
Quality Work & Free Est. 

At Affordable Price* 
Uvoria Royal Oak 
423-5112 541-0400 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

Al work My guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 ^229-9865 
• 887-7498» 
A-IPAtNTlNO 

• Interior/Exterior. 
• 25 yr*. experience. • 7 day* • week. 

635-9692 . 

476-0011 
PAINTlNO.PAPERlNQ 

Plastering. Repair* 4 Weltotahing 

GALO'S 
Custom Paining 

t i l . 4 Ext. W * have trained custom 
paJnler* for y o u re*. 4 e o m \ Job*. 
W * have painter* for large c o m ! 4 
new conslructlon. Don't thlr* twice, 
w* are i h * painter* you needl Pro
fessional Job* at reasonable rate*. 

478-4398 
CHUCK'S PAINTING 

Interior 4 Exlerior. 25 yr*. 
Experience. Reeabie, Oeoeodable. 
Free Estimate*. 474-4229 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Planer repair. Paperhang-
ing. 20 Yrt. Exp. Reference*. 
rVWfchert FREE EST. 624-2181 

DAYUTE PAINTING 
SpeclaRdng In Indcor/cvldoor, 
ret-/cornm. Abo spedtfUing In cus
tom coiors. Fuffy Insured 4 7 M 1 4 0 

European Tpuch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

WEDOrTAllfl . 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUpEO 

641-7766 
ilNTlNQ FINE LINE PAH 

«HOMEMAlNTENANC« 
OuaH ty work, r*«»on»bl* price* 

Oepe>*lebi*.$r.a»courii 421-0121 

irVlrKi COLOBS 
Free H i , eflordeWe, rjependebltln-
lerior 4 *xt paMttng. Corrvn. re*. & 
WslomwoodreftnraNrij JM-TJ91 

PRECISION 
PAINTiNG.INC. 

• hlerler/txterk* : 
• VrvnvnvTi^M/najviyfnMi 
• 6t**rM.rN>e^w*«Nna • 
• 5>yWta.ne*»«A*p«* 
«W*<^p*p*rir^*mov*l 

445-6948 

FIRST 
QUALITY PAINTING-

W* us* only fVtt guaSty paint 
We do orvy firtt quality work. 
Ckxrvrierclti and fetfcsehtva. 

Interior A Exterior. 
595-8254 

215 Plumbing 

PERFORMANCE PAINTING 
Inlerior/Exlertor 

Free EttlmatM • FuSy Insured 
687-6002 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough preparation. 

Interior Exlerior 
Neat, reasonable, work my*«rf. 

lo^aa-thai loc* good. 
Free Estimate*. 540-7106 

SAM'S PROFESSIONAL PAINTINO 
loterior /Exlerior, Including 
aluminum tiding. StalrJog. 

FREEEST. 642-0337 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

W E D O T T A L U , 
50% Off 

INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 
15 Year* Exp-Free Estimate 
BONDED & INSURED 
BloomMd* 689-4975 

Birmingham • 540-7138 
. Rochester • 858*7370 

166 Party Planning 
Flowtft-Food^Svc 

. HOSPITALITY MOT. SYSTEMS -
• Party Planning » Wedding ConauR. 
ant«Coov«nuorVMeetirMrn*nner 
• SpedeftyMeTM* 603-0053 

180 Piaoo Tuning 
R4>p4tif-R4rfrnl»hlf>g 

PIANO TUNWQ BY • 
JOHN McCRACKEN 

CompL repair, reoutd. r*flnl*Nng. 
Nov! 349-5454 Sow^hfWM'557-40M 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNING 
CompleM* Rep** and Rebuadtng. 
A l Work Ouaranteed. ftefsrence*. 

, * n O r t * c k . 631-5310 

200PlMt«iing 
AA 8PEOAUST fh em*» water dam
age 4 piaeter repair*. 35 yeert ex
perience. CSeen. Work rnyteff. U-
cenaed.CaflRoy: - 459-7197 

* A-1PLASTEWNQ 4 DRYWALL * 
New 4 Repe*. Speclalblrig In weter 
dernao*. wortt mytetf, \ dey com-
' ptebon. SO yr*. exp. U c 4 W 
Low Price*. Free E*L 4 76-794» 

* JACKS WAllREPAffl * 
SpedalWng In duet free drywei 4 
ptetterrepeir*. 1 Dey r^rtieetJoni 
tniued. 442-2550 

PLASTERING 4 OfiYYYAU. 
FWcelra, *<5oTOon*, new work 

A* work guaranteed 
8tateUc 344-24477 .474-0727 

PtASTEIWO REPAJfW 
T*«luredCe«nj*4W*»». 

DrvwtJI 4 T*f*<g. Frt 
Caw /V 5̂fflme\ 

'ret 
••0-3075 

VTNCrSPlASTEKH 
OrtYWAU,«PAJF» -.-

No*4rv^.l l<4o**d4r*ouf*b»* 
V. ToW*\T« 2t51 or 4 t t »364 

471-2600 
water damage. In*, work, piMter-
tng. pefnHng. repetr*. • 

215 PtuwWng 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421*7433 

ALL P t U V W N 0 4 < e w e T Clearing 
I Q " • aî P̂ fc î aTaJ â̂ i*Tniĵ ajajx *wj oajBQn 
M . *t*aW kvitW M M bMtWhU T^^^m W9K1K9 » P * I ^ ^ •nt^i^Wt^W* 

04.CMH , 4Tt4MJ 
. CAU^a^'tfLUJJtJtjeq 
Wlrfw iTij#Wf^ ^aip99ap|\ HMWt»V 
vwawvo ivo yjw*̂  toy ^^» OQ j w WQ 
aVr̂ iaT, 4T7*vW*J r0» 4tflWi"fJ*Wcy 
*emo*,b*»1 M M 7 6 , t 

BERGStROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40g*4onga*w»i*r 
heal er rec^acemeni special 

$295...SAVE $60 , 
C a l by 3pm Mon-Fri tor tame day 
msteJtation. Fully U c 4 In*. 

522-1350 
EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

Uc. • • , In*, 
Thousand* or talisfied eustomertl 
A diagnoatidan to determine and 
tofve most plumbing 4 heating 
problem*. SOyr*. Experience. Old or 
new. Residential or Commercial. 
Healing 4 Air Conditioning. Servic
ing Farmington Kits and dose sur
rounding suburb*. "-/ . 

855-1110 
OARRAfTT PLUMBING - CompKi* 
plumbing 4 drtdrt tense*. A.O.C. 4 
In*, work welcome; 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed- 4434931 

PLUMBING WORK CONE 
Reasonable tale*. Fast service. 

No |ob too smaJ. 
v 274-2469 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning, 
pairs 4 Alterations. 

Re-

233 Roofing 
AAA AFFOROABLE ROOFING 
Tear-oft*. Re-roof*. New Roof* 

.Uca i r t * . 
644-5553 

Cruaflty worlunanahto. Lk 
Neighborhood r^nttCo. 

AAA EXPERT ROOFING Free Eat. 
Re-roof* and lee/off*. Aluminum 
gutter*, awing, p*mtmg. U c 4 me. 
BuOder. 20 yeer* «xp. Reference*. 
Chuck Bum* 659-6611 or 642-2218 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING. ?-
STungM 4 flat rooTlpecial»i. R » . 
roof*, leer-off*, receirs, hoi tar, 
Al work guaranteed. Cal 425-463^ 

ACE ROOfEAS EXTRAOftOfNARE 
Exce**nt work. 10 yr. wc«t/rujn*htp 
w»jrrtnry. rWerence*. 
C^awSearrytlme. 645-7222 

AFCtWOFING 
FUt Or Shingle. W* Oo II Al 
CaftMl-1622, or 453-2121 

A UCENSE0 profeeaionel roofing 
service. 24 Yrs. experience. Oueratv 
teed. COMPETinVE PftfCES. ft* 
E t innate*. Jo* Oregory, 474-1594 

ALL LEAKS STOPPED 
Flat roof*. comrriT 4 r t t l AJeo afwv 
gf* repair*. Work guar awl t i l Free 
estimate. Cel Joe 421^4595 

* A l l ROOf LEAKS 8TO*f tO -. 
NEW ROOFS. Cseive*** OvOsrS 

Vents, FiesNno, Drip itdge, Vteey*. 
Oueranleed. tVersnce*, Free Est 
Uotnsed. 828-2733. . 

ALL TYPES Of ROOrmO. ftspslrs 
4 Oulter Work. Al Crtftamanshsp 
Ouerarrteed. U c 4 m*. Robert PsxJ 
Cootrsclor*. . 47t-487» 

A«XR0OF»rO,W0, -
QveSty work completed vrtm pride. 
Uc-lrts. F*Yt*y owned, r** price*. 
Oey*: 655-72» Eve*: 476-6044 

8 *LrKX>frNQ .New 
Teer-oft* • A Specestyi Omnr*, 
VtritsNOrObtoobtaorsmeli. 

534-53J4 > Free E s i . ()37-4134 

JMSnOOflNQ 
**, u-

. . _ _ •*•• Cfttrt1*tt*|*| 
located In OerdenOty 626-5630 

Teey-^ffs, Bs-rooftv 
censed 4 Insured, fi 

K6N'«t»XlOfTNO 
Hew, ce-foof 4 sser-ofes, 

Va**y rep**-*. Oust sriisiii work. 
Free estirr^es. Insured- 457-5114 

LEAKY FtOOf 
F>*l Of OeWe, Work gtrerntMd. 

fuiyr i* , 
255-64« 357-3103 

PAT $ ROOfTHO Of UVOf*A 
•* • * ' - —- - • 1 . . . -aw. fc_-..».j 

ftct 5oe4 eteticaajM* 
CT nivwrv 
- ' 4 7 7 ^ 3 « 

AITyMSI 
One DeySer. Free 1*4 

f r e * 

ntXfUSomT 
ANO etTWsOtt rAfKTlHQ e*. O.11**/ werk * « • 

OeeeVwi • M6-33W 

233 Roofing 
Qu*lfy Roofing Don* bv_:. 
A.CWat.ENTERPR&£ 

Profe»*lonaJ Roofing Contrector 
Comrn*rd*| - Industrial 

Approved AppDcator . 10-20 Yea/ 
Wananh/ on Materief and-Work-
rrujnihlp from Manufschjrer—= 
BUtLT^JP ONE PLY SYSTEMS 
• Steep AshpheTt .'•• Mod Bitumen 
• C o * i T * / m r A •OoooV**/ Rubber 

REROOF3 - ROOF REMOVAL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

(313)523-2767 
ROOFING ALL TYPES 

H you are looking far quaiTy and 
profe***3n*n»m calt 

SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC 
470-4444 

U c 4 m*. Famiy business 55 yr*. 

TURNKEY 
CONST., INC. 

* Rbbfind •* 
r^oofirtg.-SkSng 4 rJutf»rtTe*r-off», 
Recover*, Shingles 4 Flal Roofs. 

Pieesec**. 

360-3763 •'• 
6*00 Commerce Rd, Union Lais 

471-2600: 
New 4- repair. Shingle*, flat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

237 Saptte Tank* 
OA1LEY 4 OAILEY CONSTRUCTrON 

Water, Sewer 4 Septic FWds 
New 4 Repett-lnsured Licensed. 
Beckhoe rental. Urry. 474-533? . 

245 8*«ingMachln« 
tWpaif : p ' 
A W B R A N O T U N E D U P . 

IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY 18.60 
Free E*t tl Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC 443-19« 

2 * 8lgnPtlnHng 
* IETTER-4AAN SIGN CO. * 

For s i your lettering needs 
Trucks - Banner*. Windows • Etc 

Since 1965 522-622« 

253 Snow 

Applel^dscaplng 
Srtowc4ow4ng 4&efung 

Comrnerdej _ . . R***d*nti*i 
• Street*»SuWMston* • Oondo* 
• Apt*. 4 • BMo. Complex**, e t c , 

24 Hour Service. 6354)066 
AS! 

..-. Snow Rsmovsi.-
•"• Commeressi • Industrtel 

• Apertment*. C « * 4*2-4846 

PROfESSlONAI. SNOW PLOWING 
CO*4MERClAL 4 KS^OCNTW. 

ALL TYPE8 OF EQUIPMENT 
RCVOVAiAVAILAeie 

MAC»««8€rTVIC«9 474-W14 
OUAUTY SINCE 1944V 

8NOWPIOW1NQ 
Commeressi, perking lot*, epft % 
condo*. SeWng svs*eb»e. 24 hr ser-
vlo*. 622-6532 

259 Wont Wwfc 
CtA*«fC8TOtfejNC. 

Ouewti Designed esonejwork. FVe-
plep*j*,OS4mrieys,sw type* Df stone. 
S 7 H I 9 0 450 5314 

m m t O S * *N8TALUTK)f4 
eU»W*ty C f HEOWfKriAL 

A^f'MnnO hNsCMwaj, rAX»MtPivlN 
4 8e4^r«lytr«**m*.' 639-6770 

2«1TV-VC« 
KsXft*«C9 

AHTO*T» « « V I C t . Prompt *«J 

•noa>, noww ()08¾ pm wwn 
Ptokwpsne- 4*f4>>7 

*tV-V0RJ«M»R* 

>. rr*et*e>^<»4«>*>i»jt. 

r d e y s - M M . 7^4317 

2 « Tih Wort 
ACETKER3 EXTRAORDINAIRE-

Tie , mart**, re-grcvf, repair 
Reasonable prices, reference*, free 
* *L C*B l e * snyllm* 729-1765 

ALL TYPES-CertmlcTIr* 
30 Years Experience 

471-2600 
AMERICANA TILE 

QuaflTy ceramic InsUflatlon. W * 
specUftz* m kitchen*. U c For • free 
estimate cal Dave 665-5774 

J . B-TIIE COMPANY '. 
OUAUTY CERAMIC TILE 
FuJy licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimate*, ca l Jim 526-4640 

METRQTILE INC. 
The kssder in flooring Insulation' 

Is Your Best Dee! For Unoieum, TB*. 
or Carpel For Home Or Business -
Ca l now lor estimate. 728-6279 

273 TrM Strvic* 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 Land Ctetring: Ins. -
Free Est . 482-6517 

AA ANDREW'S TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removsl 

Trimming 4 Topping. Free Est 
WeDoGoodWorkl 459-4655 

AA-1COMPIETETREE6 
. Shrub Car a/Trimming. Removaia. 

Immediete servtce on Stump 
RemovsL • - - : • : 477-695« 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 
Removsl, Trimming, Topping 

, INSURANCE- LOW RATES 
326-0671 « no answer- 537-3479 

STUMP REMOVAL 
NO yard damage, bush** removed, 
dean-up 4 landscape avsflaM*. ins. 
Free Est Gerry Lyon, 628-412« 

ACE 8TUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB 4 SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
FAST SERVICE/LOWEST PRICES 

544-2530 673-7170 

HILLTOP TREE SERVICE 
Shaping. Trimming, Topping, 
movsk Fa-swood. Fj 
Exp. Ree*. Rates. 

Re-
zee Est 4 yr*. 
Dave: 729-3652 

PAUL BUNYAN TREE SERVICE 
Trimming, Tree 4 Stump Rsmovsi, 
Firewood. U c • In*. 
&r. Cfliren Oi*c Free Est »37-388« 

SCHILBE TREE CARE 
Trimming 4 Removsl. Deed-wood-
mg A C*b*ng. Stump Remove!. 18 
Yr*. Experience. Futy msvred. 9erv 
lc«atbenDi*coum :545-3092 

United Tree Serv. 
SpedaMng In • « tree work. In*. 
Free Est 15% Senior Disc. 724-1340 

V&VTREESERVrCE 
Tree trtmlng. Tree 4 Slump removal, 
L*ysddeer4FV«wood . 532-8953 

ii t UphoMtfy 
AUTO ANO eOAT Mm, vinyl top*, 
convertft** tee*, cerpet end seet*. 
l e t expert* do yewr ciaiHc car*. 
Century AvtO 4 B«et Trim 634-3216 

A.I QUAirrY worn 
©y e ^ e r t creRsmen. Fset service, 
l o w prices. Free svhom* set. Over 
30 yeert e»p. 534 »470. at 4527 

j . ca uF *̂OLrrit»*»a 

411-7740 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING^ 

Servtng Sh* OemwMnsiy 
For over » T r » 

| 6 

C<A*MCf*CAl ISSBSDEMTiki. 
VWe»si*ci 

FRC< es-MOstl C S T S M A T T S 

427-5140 

__ WAU-«vw>oa*j*ô *v»«*rT4sa 

l6Yre.Cae.Ut. benOfe-root 

234 WaHpapaoing 
ALL̂ ^ OUR WORK GUARANTEED). 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hangingri . 

«**ler1ng 4 PalnUng. Exp. - U c |-
CaDJoeorkarert: 422-4472 

A-1 WALLPAPERING 4 PAIfiTlMd 
40 year* experience, • . '; f 

Fr*e_**l lmat». work guaranteed. 
CeS Jerry •' . 356-6194 

. INTERIOH'SBYEUZABETH 
Formerly ol NovL Wa" 
stnpplnfl. pjinUng. Wa 
p***. Free esttmatea,. 

PAVJU0N DESIGN 
t\ WALLCOVERING 

rrofessionai paper hanger and 
mover. Custom painting, resident! 
A commercial, tow rate*, 
work. Free e*umate*. 
Day*-«26-S7S7 Eves-356-4t4 

PROFESSIONAL W AUPAPERINO) 
Designer, Textile, Siring*, e tc i 
.»•'• 14 years Experience t 

MikeMcGWey " 360-2*27 
: • • ' • • • : • • , t 

WALLPAPERING 
You taka car* of choosing your p i 
per. W * take car* In 
CM*349-777SC*tfr j 

WALLPAPERtNQ 
pi*st*rlng-Painting . 

471-2314 

WALLPAPER REMOVAU 
INSURE0 - ^ : 

ARNOLD OOLDW 356^4« 

471-2600 
P*p*r lng , Removal, Patnt inj 
PUsterlng. related lepsir*. ' 

2tSWaWWaan*ng 
BiLL'8 Wafl*. Window*. Cerpet*! 

Cieened. Painting. Very re**on*t* j 
Insured. Free Estimate*. » 

5*5-2243 

471-2600 835-861 
Wsfwtetilng, window 4 rug ess 
*VPalrrMr<.A«rjpe»ofr*p«ST». 

iio 
Clllfl 

2f7 Windows 
A-1 W1NOOW RCPLACEMeNT ? 
Wood or Vkiyt. Sev* up to 40H '' 
CA8EYS WfNOOW rTWOUCTS -

255-3737 ?• 

. CERTAtHTEED VTNYL WtNfXJWSj' 
REOFORO AlUMSNUM PROOUCT| 

421-4Wa0or4«M-184$ * 

CLEANING 
Ceuft.ing. Rep»»r» i > n w » *nt-
thing tonoerrwuj wwee— afi^OOS 

• MOOCRSt wmoow CitAH»*a 
PrqfssesoneJ se»v*g» w a 
rseeonetjea n*s* Oser^ s* 

C** )0t»- i7n 

WINDOW CLCANMO 

77ft-fttO 

vmocm * mSPiSftSSSSSr 
' W t l S x t n O s t Ut. Km 

565-9868 

t. 

V V- *, V -V-M 
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.O&E Thursday, October 5, 1989 

.-": t p c * l Real Ettata FRm wta Hire to 
NgWy mot/veted' Individuals and 

- train in ' appreTslng or residential 
properties; For Interview.. ceJ Oave 
< * * • * . 689-8880 

* M •:• ' >". : . , . . •" - - : . * - . • 

: . : . . c i : - ^ a t .Uggene Realtors - " ; • • 
- - i n r 

J -

rfce Voo « hornemaker, who now 
wanla (o get t>»ck into W * Job mar« 
ket? W e are a mail or<J«/ i«oi com
pany In ftyrpovth. W e ere looking 
tor * person w)U) a phooe personali
ty V > o » wfting to leern how to hary 
<M Mi*«.c«fl«. Part ol the )ob It to 
•ri le* orders oh the computer. II this 
Sounds ol Interest, 
c r i George M«ian«r «55-3388. 

.AUT O M t E R Y • Outside sales can-! 
"On corporations. O r a * )o very 
CcommlMJon. Ho art experience 
tfed. Godd teste In color 4 bts-
£ M A Patr ick; ' ' . - 644-5430 

AflTHUA'S DANC6 CLUB In Troy 
n o * Wring *n«)e and lemaie. dance 
teachere. Experience not neceisary, 
* * • train. Celt between tprn-16pm 

524-2650 sj<wfc through f r t 

• • $ • 

ft 
J . * 

,*-.* 
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ASSISTANT MANAGERS & Sates 
Peftple, Fan tattle money maXIng'ro-
UJtposlttona now open. Guaranteed 
b*a».-componaaUon.: E a m l u p to 
WO.OCKXflrtl y»ar. Paid vacation*, 
niedtcal 4 dental benefits. Advance-
w a n t . . o p p o r t u n i t y . - : A p p l y -
Weterbecfaaf lerv . 32974 School 
cra f t ,Uvonta . r ' • • ': . '••.'•:..:'?;,/.. 

^Oist lct Manager. 
^,^ S|t6fe Iviariager 

_JjfMriq woman* n a \ i o r ^ specialty 
"*chsJn baa opening* for Store Marie-

tftts TCUes Include seBing;-
freJnlrtg, • d isp lay . -8ome: travel To 

hiring, 

oti>eretote*.'ExCeJleni opportunity 
for, specialty atorotnanac* / *««*lng 
new reseonsiWrUes; Appflcanls with 
related norvreie l ww be' consld-
<rtr*d.Ca)itor'feMorvVew. 478-4392 

•'• \ ATTENTION £ M f i E P E « E U R . 
* « 0 . T } » + . ' . N*wr^un l *a ' anything 
feafora, C * B . lor axdtod racordod 
m w a a c * . ; ' : . ' * - : . - ' « 7 - 6 1 « 

506 Help Wanted dales 
— APPUANCe.-- ' — --

ELECTRONICS SALESPERSON 
Full tlmo parton lor fast a ro«Dg 
oompany wlih norea In Uremia, 
Oearoorn, Canlon and now Opening 
In Brlghtoa Convnl«)on altos, pkl» 
BK» QfOJ$. Excollont opportunity 
tor aogrewrva porsoa Expirtenoa a 
dannrtapKi*. WaH«r» Horn* AppH-
anoo, 39915 Mlcrtl^&n A v « . Canton, 
Michigan. C«a ^onn MU!aX tor ap-
poJntmenl, batwaon 10-2.728-560O. : 

ATTENTION! 

Starting at K .7S hi. AdY»noom«nt 
(or riohl petKxi i , Paid Kolklsya & 
Vacations. WiK train, peliroei Wd-
corrva. Appry a t 

V I L L A G 
farmlngton 
d s w i o n » 
East Detroit 
Warren. . 
.Roeheslor 

kGESfHOElNN 
474-710$ 
M9-3434 
77S-7540 
7 7 t - 1 3 W 
« 2 - 2 6 9 5 

; }AUTO 
, SALES 

High' voKj'mo SouiWlold automojlve 
daalerthlp I * looVno- . tor . self-
mottvaleo IndMduala To (otrx their 
%ihi t l t r f . Openings In botn new 
and u»«d car department, Experf-
enea prelerrad, alto training-avail
able to Inoaa eas«f looefl / Corttaef 
Pal tellna or Jim Amato. \ 

: - ; 3 & 4 - 2 9 5 0 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
- A GREAT PLACE TO W O R K ' • 

AMBITIOUS? 
COHS&ENTIOUS? • 
.WEWANT.YOWll 

Invettigate <na exciting . 

. wor idoweala j ta iewt ih 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONEI 
Comp(«U Training Program, 

Can Joo MeJnik, Mgr, . . 
• Prymoulh/C&nlon. 

455-7000 
Wary/Terry-' • 

Wesllarjd/Oarden City 

. 328-2000 

, AUTO SALES 
. " New&Usdd 

Exporlencod nol neoessary. ApQfy In 
parson lo Sale* frfanager. • 
- . HOLIDAY 

CHEVROLET 
:: 302500randRlvorRd. 

•' Farming ton Has 4 74-0J00 

. BENETTON-e iRHINOHAM 
:'•'•.". . 282 W. MAPLE . 
Noaded responsible part-time key 
holder, able to work mornings and 
weekonds. Soma retail experience 
required. Call or come bvasX: (or 
RaeLynn. "• • • ; MO-10*5 

AUOIO/yideo SALES 
Fast growing company needs In-
tlde/outslda aalea. help. Work with 
major, I nw ranee Tcbmpjnles aJ an 
Insurance replacement 'specialist. 
Consumer. electronics experience 
helpful, but' not- nocessary. CaH 
f rankat . . : - 47tM)OIQ 

. - . ; . BATH SHOP SALES ~ ~ 
Fu(l 'or part-time. Flexible hours. 
Oood with people and tike lo de-' 
corata. Good pay. Farmlngton Hilts 
area. Can Oennis - ' W « > 4 4 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

BETHEBESTi: 
Do -you slrtvo to bo tho 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST* REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year.earnings In excess of 
$25,000, Call GusSeeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

A CAREER . 
with an Inter national company offer-
Ing programs that the competition 

DOES NOT. HAVE! 
Ask lor George, ERA First Federal 

" • 474-3400 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
CAREER-MINOEO INCMVlOUAL 
ncoded to represenl Oakland Coun
ty based Electronics company. Ap
plicant m u l t be mature, terl-slarter, 
willing to work oo a draw + : com
mission. $30 ,000+ 1st year poten
tial. Sales training available In Au
dio/Video - «-Telecommunicat ion 
systems. Benefits available lo the 
rfghl applicant. CaH Oawn for ap
pointment/interview. 8am-5pm 

. ..-.. 669-5«00 . .. 

BGTHEBESTI •* 
Ooyoust r tv« |0bethe 

bestaiwhaiyoudo? 
. Would you tkeJd be 

trained by MichBan'a 
largest real estate 

• • company^ Investigate 
trie REWAR09 with -

REAL ESTATE ONE . 
CaH Thomas J. Richard 

648-1600 

A\§: i a •isi i M • 
• Do y*pu think you'd be terrific In sales-

bu,t you've had ho experience or 
training? 

• D o you love working with people? -

• O D you want to-earn $20,000-$30,000 
annually? - ; 

if so, call us at Workbench. We'll give you 
a new career aiTd teach you a new 
bus iness . We oifer tv. salary plus 
commission, paid medlcaj and dental 
coverage and a vacation package. If 

-you'd like to be a part of/our sales team, 
call Ms. Soppelsa at 352-1530 Southfield 

• ' • • - : : • ; ' • • • " ; ' o r : - : ^ : , 

Ms. Craig at 540-3577 pirmlhgham 
^ • ^ 

B E Y O O R O W N B O S S 
Join 8 5 ' A or aa people earning 
$100,000+ In creative 4 sophisti
cated sales with 1 o( America's (op 
compantea. Start without disturbing 

Cr present Job. To attend our In-
national seminar, can 3S7-189S 

America Can Depend on Farmers 

BRANCH MANAGER . 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office. Ex«S£ftt compensa-
iioft. Inquiries eonfidentlal. EOE 
Call Mr. Bartletl. 85t-26O0 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 

WORK WITH 
THL= BEST! . 

Century 2 1 -
Advantage . 

rra a/e mecriberVot' Ijve Board ol 
ftealtors'and an award winning "off
ice! Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Askfor Barbara.. 528-W20 

.e£NTUBY_2l '^A6C_ 
Win you help us"? We are currenify 
searching for salespeople for cvr 
office. Perhaps you know of some
one who has expressed an iniere.st 
In real estate, or wishes to transfer 
to another realty office. Please can 
Steve Barrer, Century 2 V ABC. 
MerrlmahMnn Arbor Trail. West-
l^nd. 4JS-3250 

CENTURY 21 , Hartford S. 
Presents 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY SESSION 

Date: O c t 14, Time 2 pm.. Place: 
11655 Farmlngton Rd . Uvoma. (be
tween Pfymouth & 1-.961 CaH for res-
ervallonstotfay2«1-4200..Ask lor: 

DtANNE SEALEY 

.CENTURY 21 
; /Hartford South 

261-4200 
Put Your Trust in 

# 1 • • • • • 

CHINA 4 GIFT SALESPERSON 
Heslop'a at the 12 Oaks Mall and 
The Tet-Ex Mail 1« looking for Home-
makers and other motivated per
sons to fill fun and part time posK 
lions. Competitive pay" + benefits. 
Apply in person onfy. 

BUILDE.RS SQUARE now has part 
time openings for energetic sales 
people lor In-store selling. Evening 
4 weekend Kra. a must. J5-S10 per 
hr. Will train qualified applicants. 
Call Laura - 1-800-245-9080 

BUSJNESS RECRUITERS 
' and. people with intervlew-

. J r t g or business experience 
wanted for developmonl of 
new Membership Ware
house Network. Fortune 
500 Services 4 Product». * 
S t a y v r y o u r prolesslon -
excellent potential. 

Call Office: 680-3421 

- C A S H 8 S A L E S OPPORTUNfTY 
Starting salary up to $2,000. FuS 
benefits, excellent training. FuD line 
company. A - + . Experienced 4 Inex-
periencoo. 
American United Ufe 357-5870 
. p - . - • - - = 

COMPUTER SALES' 
Closer wanted. Unique opportunity 
for self-motivated Individual. Unlim
ited income' potential II you know 
PCs and networking. Why settle for 
a computer store when you can soil 
at factory direct prices. By mtg and 
servicing our own computers. It 
makes It virtually impossible tor a 
salesperson to lose an order if you 
can sea and want lo make unr^nHed 
Income. All leads supplied. Ca l 

4 7 1 - 0 9 0 1 

Computer Sales 
Wa are seeking art experienced 
sales person lo add to our sales 
st i l l as a result c l our recenl expan
sion. This is a growth opportunity 
with above average earning poten
tial tor the right persoo. If you are a 
computer sales professional with 2 
yrs. ol outbound salos experience, 
this coutd be the opportunity y6o 
have been looking for. Wa offer a 
competitive compensation program 
Including a base salary, liberal com
mission plan 4 bonuses', interested 
4 Qua!.fed eand>dat£s.aubmlt your 
resume in confidence to: General 
Sales Manager. "Entre Computer 
Center. 37728 Enterprise Court. 
Farmlngton Hi3s. Ml 48331 

COMPUTER 8ALESMANAGER 
Computer company is. seeking a 
Manager for sales staff In an • 
organiaikiQ.. i i iat .Is aiporiendng 
growth and new challenges. Major 
responsibilities Intrude managing 
and motivating a sales team of 
business professionals Musi Have 
sales management background, 
along with microcomputer, experi
ence. You can make a difference in 
your career and In your path to 
success.' A competitive salary and 
benefit package Is yours. Please 
send resume along w^ri references 
and salary klstory to: 

Rainbow Computers 
797 E. Big Beaver -
Troy. M l , 48083 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
CENTURY 2 tvCASTELLI 

P u t « 1 to work for you 
Discuss the FREE training lor new, 
Inexperienced Individuals 6 the on
going inhouse training for the expe
rienced saJos person & EARN 
MORE. Call for details 4 confidential 
Interview regarding 100% commis
sion program. 
Call Jack Lucas or Oon CestelS for 
personal interview 

525-78Q0 
COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE 

Morris Real Estate Oroup, Inc. one 
of ^metropolitan Detroit's laadc'ng 
firms spoo'aiU'ng in the leasing 8 
sowing ol o l fce buildings has • posi
tion open for"«r?a1«» oriented Indi
vidual. If you have boon a winner 4 
look toward an entrepreneurial posi
tion, the rewards c e n > e spectacu
lar. Can Mr. Oennis Difwbrth. 

540-1050 

CONSIDERING aca/eor In Real Es
tate? For the Inside scoop: 

Call Roy HSCker 
. 476-7004 • 

CORPORATE ART SALES PERSON 
To work for prestigious Oetroil a/I 
gaiiory. Excellent pay and benefits. 
Mr. Burke 963-2350 

CONTINENTAL CABLEV1SION has 
an Immediate opening lor a full lime 
sales representative, if you ere a 
highly motivated self-starter looking 
for • career thai will reward a 
winner, you owe ti to your sell lo 
come In lor an Interview. We offer 
an excellent benefit program. Can 
Nick Cocda today to 'discuss this 
•xa't ina opportunity. 583-1353 

Affirmative Action Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DEMONSTRATORS - House" o> 
Lloyd merchandise. Free $3O0 kit 
Also 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
- EXTRAWOOME AT HOME 1- -HALLMARK.^ 

$200-$600 po/ month. Call 9am lo 
10am or 4pm to6pm. Wed. IhruFrl. 

. . . . . . 628-4792 

FOOD8EAV1CE SALES PERSON 
Competitive salary 4 commission. 
Vehicle provided. Institutional sales 
.xporleoce preferred but not neces-
sary. For Interview can 680-6989 

FURNITURE S>LE*posit>ons-Parl / 
full lime. Immediate openings. Draw 
against commissions. .Furniture 
sales experience'a must. Royal Oak 
area. CaU tor Inlervtew 541-9943 

FUR SALES 
Looking for«sales .people 
that love a challeng^.are 
energetic, mature and 
dependable. 

H u d s o n ' s Fur SalfJfL 
Summit Place 683-5417 
Novl 348-3232 ext. 2204 
Soulhl&nd , 374-5171 

gift 
SO tgOOklno parties $40 HOStiSA -yy. 

549,3209 'i DISPENSER - EXPERIENCED* 
Salary plus commlssIOQ. Advance
ment opportunity. Full or part-time. 
Can Janice . 353-1709 

Exceptional Sales Opportunity 
Futt or part time selling close! trxi 
storage products Irom Our unique 
OrcAa/d Lake Rd. showroom. Start
ing at $6/hr. For Interview. 855-9678 

Expe/Tewcea 
BUILOERSSALES PERSON 

needed lor Waterlord 6 MHford 
subdivisions 855-4210 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
kstate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: -..-

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work-with Some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates.- It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of,sales positions are currently 
available. For Information aboat training 
an̂ J opportunity, call: 
Rochester. 

BlllJtmnlck 651-3500 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

.-degin OCTOBER 9, 19B9 
MON. and WED., 6 pm -10 pm 

For information, calt 
Lloyd Er Edwards, 

OECORATOR SALES 
For our Farmlngton Hills. Rochester 
KiHs, Madison Kgts. and Berkley lo
cations. Flexible part lime. Sale of 
wan covering and window treat
ments. {Retail and inhome sales.) 
You provide aales savy. and energy 
m turn we will provide paid training 
and excellent hourty plus commis
sion structure. 
Ca3 583-2501 

EQUIPMENT SALES REP' 
Entry level position opening lor 
sales/service specialist for a large 
bsveragsiompany. Responsibfttiea 
Include cold calling, telemarketing. 
Installing new accounts, held service 
caBs. Sales end/or delivery experi
ence preferred. Base plus commis
sion; expenses paid. Send resume 
to: Equipment Sales. P.O Box 8128. 
Detroit M l 48208 

FASHION SALES PERSON 

Exclusive women's boutique in 
Soutfifield. Full 4 part llme._Mus' 
have references 6 experienco"~ln 
selling fine cfolhlng. Others need 
nol apply. Top salary. 

BETTINA-352-2530 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING 
Call John Cole lor appointment 

. CENTURY 21 
J O H N C O L E R E A L T Y 

, 937-2300 
Servicing Wes fern Wayne . 

4 Oakland Counties 

FRUSTRATED? I am looking lor a 
special person wtvb Is looking for 
real financial 4 management growth 
4 Is wiling lo accept the challenge. 
Send resume to Jenkins 4 Assoc. 
27543 Joy Rd. Westlind. Ml. 48185 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY. 
Plymouth- Now Hiring Permanent 
FuB 4 Part-Time Personnel lor 
Sales. Clerical 6 Stock. Retail Expe-

iedge ol Gills 4 Col
lectibles Hefplul. For Appointment: 

453-7733 

rlcnce. 6 Knowh 

GOOO WITH COLORS? Oo you Lke 
lo decorate? Why nol try a sales po
sition In our paint-store? For more 
Information can Uniied Paint 4 Ooc-
orallng Center ' 455-0260 

A G R E A f PLACE TO WORK ftWf^cAi r u n v c i v u v n r v i MAKEUP SALES . — 
» Witt-tram- you-4-st£rryou-on~B~ Tuff time. OaysTEvWngs 4TWock-
ng lerm. -high Income career^ ends Should be *aTes oriented 4 long lerm. -high 

Classes- starting Now. Call Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One, 3,26-2000 

GREAT FUTURE WITH B1 

FREE 
Century 2 1 . Harllord-S. Is ottering 
free pre-ncense training (small ma-
lerlah charge). FuB tJne Ualner to 
help you to a quick start. Ask about 
our career track program. Can Di-
anne M. Seafoy lor appointment. 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

261-4200 
2 OFFICES IN LIVONiA 

GREENHOUSE SALESPERSON 
needed lor loll age 6 flora! 
wholesaler. Previous foliage 4 floral 
sales experience necessary. 
Excelleol benefits. 40-60 hrs. week
ly. Immediate opening. 553-0647 

GROUND FLOOR 
SALES OPPORTUNITY 

High commission executive level 
sales force neoded to service the 
multl million dollar personal devel
opment Industry. Tremendous fu
ture growth potential. 

Cab 682-3190 

JOIN THE LEADER 
New large facility creates openings 
for a lew agents. Top compensation 
and support, full training with guar
anteed results lor new agents. Ex
plore the rest - then see ihe best! 

CallJIM K. STEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

needed lor a suburban apartment 
community In Warran. ' 

- - . 775-3200 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

requires mature person lor fuii time 
day position. Part lime also 
available, flexible day 4 averting 

.478-3871 
available. 
hours. ' 

HAVE YOURSELP a merry little 
Christmas - Free of bins. Need dem-. 
onstialors lor ihe next 8 to 10 
weeks only. Earn commission, In-
centrves. Chrlslmss gifts, d00 mer
chandise 6 Supplies. Hiring this 
week onry. Can Sandy lor more In
formation. 478-4862 

HELP! 
I need 6 fun time 4 10 part lime peo
ple to help me with my business. Full 
ualnlng, start now. 522-2331 

INTERIOR DECORATOR - experi
enced shop at home, window treat
ment professionals. Docoralina Den 
pays top commissions PROMPTLY, 
become a part ol our outstanding 
growth. Also see our .ad under clas
sification 360 Mr. Lewis 855-8640 

. LAWN 6PRAV SALES 
Experienced, benefits Top pay year 
round . 353- /799 

LEASING PERSON - Part lime for 
lovely apartment community m 
Farmlngton Hills. Call Judv tor ap-
polnlmenjat \ • , 661-2399 

have 
Merle 

good 
Norrm 

makeup 'knowledge. 
orrrjan, Southfield, 355-366« 

EXCEPTIONAL MANAGEMENT op-
portunlry for women/men. part 4, M l 
tlm« Manager trainees needecl.to 
service Ihe Yioy. SlerOng Hts . 4' Uti-
ca communities/schools.' $12.QO0-
$25,000 1st. yt. i excellent bene
fits. Background in leaching, coun
seling 4' community work helpful. 
Interviews held Tuesdays 4 Thurs
days. For eppt. can 855-1162 

MANAGEMENT SAlES PERSON 
Prestioeous S o u t h e d firm looking 
lor self motivated sales person, will
ing lo learn new professional level 
fiold Musi be a type who makes de
mands on sell to achieve goals. Ca
reer seekers and non-smoker» oniy 
need apply. Cail Mr. Lewis. Tues-Fri. 
between 11 am-4 pm. at 557-4553 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS 
Minimum 1 yea/ experience origina
ting F.NMA/FHIMC/FHA/VA mort
gages! Top compensation paid, tn 
addition. BONUS paid for 
up. Call Waierfiefd Financial 
for details, " 353-8260 

signing 
J Corp. 

NEEO SALES PERSONNEL 10 sen 
CAO/CAM systems and wctrk sta
tion, individual wilt be catering to 
the automotive industry 4 lis sup
pliers In ihe Michlgin/indiana/Ohio 
area, indrviduailhouid have 2 to 3 
yis. ol experience Please send re
sume to: Interlace Electronics. 
37500 Enterprise C t . Farmirvglon 
Hills. Ml 46331 

On site resident manager team lor 
83 unit senior community in Ma
comb County. Responsibilities w.n 
Include light maintenance, lawn care 
leasing, bookkeeping, and the abili
ty lo relate weQ with senior resi
dents For more information ca.1 
Marilyn at (517) 337-7404 between 8 
a m end 12 noon. Monday - Friday 

506 Help Wanted Satet 
MANUFACtUREn 3 /1EPA0ENCY 

roW^roT-esgresstve-aale* person-
to can on automotive lnd«itjy\Dr»w 
eoaVisl commission basis. Reply: 

P. O.BOX425. 
Bloomflold Kills, Ml « 4303. 

MATURE PERSON with, knowledge 
of current fine toys 4 cotloeUbles 
wanted for sales position. 
CaH: 455-6110 

MORTOAGE LOAN PERSON 
Weil tunded non-contormlng mort
gage company is looking lor an ex
perienced person lo assist president 
In obtaining new mortgages. Won
derful opportunity lo receive a sub
stantial draw 4 commissions. Please 
can Mr. Robert al: 642-1160 

NEVER WORK A0A1N. The ultimate 
business. Start small, p a n time 6 
expand with profits. Income goes up 
each month. No selling. 
Call Mr. Barris • <J3-2673 

OPPORTUNITY 
No Irenchise fee! Be your own boss! 
Open your own business! We teach 
you how! Interested appficarits caH 
for eppotolment. 261-7218 

ORIENTAL BUSINESS NETWORK 
Expanding both locally 6 in Pacific 
rfrn countries 8e«king ambitious 
people with background In bul l -
ness/ssJes 6 management Excei-
Icm potgtuiat: t — C a S 680-3422 

OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY 

M»»e$1500-$4S00mo. f <• 
Commission/Salary 

NCN. a national firm based In To
ledo", is socking M l and part time 
candidates Management experi
ence helplul but nol necessary. Ask 
lor Mr. Alexander 

1-600-5JS-3S17 

• louTSTANCHNO OPPORTUNITY 
NaWnal fund raislngjirm has the 
povtion you have been looking for. 
Earn extra income lund raising for 
worthy causes. Wa are looking lor 
articulate,, outgoing poopte who 
have a desire lo earn lop money. 
Hours Mon. thru Fri.. 9am-1pm. 
5.30pm-9pm.*:30pm-12 30am: 
• Pal * training 
< Base salary plus bonuses 
• An opportunity toearn $7/$14/hr . 
tt you qualify cail alter H a m / - -

350-2396 — 

PART TIME SALES with light office 
duties lor decorating slore. 26 to 30 
his Call Lynn 375-1300 

• V r " 
REAL ESTATE CAREER 

II you are an ambitious person who 
Is looking lor Independence end un
limited Income potential, we would 
like 10 talk lo you about your M u r e 
Can Mary LarimcVe . 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings available lor confident 
people wi'ling lo earn while learning 
We will teach you the real estate 
business and get you started on the 
road to success! C s l TOM or JIM. 

COLDWELLBANKER 
4 6 2 - 1 8 1 1 

.Trby/BIrmlngham/Blobmfleld Hills 
Jack croud - .689-7300 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome Dtlaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfleld/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/eioomfleld Hills 

PautKoepka) 851-5500 

Rcnl 

(Inc.. 

A GreatPtace TcWorkl 
UCHOAKS UROtamiAl etTATECCUPAHV 

•Pre-Ocarua Coufstt HvWkeing Counts 

•ThaBettTraWng 
Call the manager of your nearest 
office for career information nowl 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

: * • * • * • • • : • • 

•1' 

•ti:' 

M 
t « 

:sy 

Join 
Th* 

Remerica 
Revolution 

* 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 
Largest Real Estate Company in 

'•} Plymouth * l h Two Offices-
We offer 10.0% commission planTTop train
er In state for new sales personnel. Fran
chises available for brokers. -~ 

Doug Courtney 
.-.-.-.- 5MileatNorthvllleRd. 

420-3400-
• • :""' """ .-' -. . or> "• '""—-—-v— 

;:r-v 

/ • * . . 

" TimReillv " 
Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon 

459-6222 

:?:: 

:5.! i . 

1 
IT 
I 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
.".-••'.*••• Excellent training programs ' 

. Trailing Center 
Birmingham 
aoomWdHDl* 
Farmlnswn - . 
F«minflttiHJI$-
LafwpVJag-e 
U v o n ! « : - > - ' • - • 

Ml ford . 

NeMrTtortiv!!* 

« 6 - 7 1 ) 1 

6 4 6 - 1 6 0 0 

644.-4700. 

477-1111 

S51-19C* 

S 5 « 3 O 0 

281 -0700 

664 -1065 

3 4 6 - 6 4 M 

P^mow9yCari»ri 
RocheuoV 
Royal.OaX 

UV^riiLtka • 
Watorford 

YVeiTBloo/nlefc} 

WestJand' ' 

4S5-7000 

6S2-6500 

546:9100 

528-1300 

3S0-1511 

e23-7bO0 

6 5 1 - 6 0 0 0 

326-2000 

An fota/ OppxKcty Corp*i/ 

/ 

BlftMINOhAM 
JIMSORRENTINO 

84M900 

NORTH VILLE 
. -eHUCKFAST 

349-1516 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHV FOKKEN 

' 651-1040 

LIVONIA 
D0NKAMEN 

522-5333 

BL00MFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800. 

PLYMOUTH v 
DARLENESHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY •» 
J A N O R U P I D O 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

$ 

T-" OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

/chweftzer 
?WP^^*** 

l w %n&$t fcy« 

Your First Year 
tn Real Estate 

Coldwell Banker backs our sales associates 
with the most extensive training program 
around. Our frve-parl training series 1urn» 
ordinary sates associates Into sates 
professionals. We train our people TrTevery 
phase of the real estate business. 
Experienced and Inexperienced sales 
associates alike learn proven methods of 
listing, selling aiirj financing property. Our 
effective marketing, advertising, management 
support and continuing education programs 
also help each arid every one of our sales 
professionals to grow. 
And the best part Is, you can begin training 
for your career In real estate today • oven It 
you don't have a llcensel • , 
To find out how you, too, can earn $35,000 or 
more In the next 12 months attend a Coldwell 
BankerCareer Night. -

CokfwiliBsnkerCsw Night 
Saturday; October 14, 2 P.M. 

" 31(500¾ 13 Mile, Suite 130 
Farmlngton Hills 

Call John Colllson 
at 737-9323 Jor 

j r<Mrvatlon» and Information 

C O L D L U G U . 

B A N K C R O 

* — N i i lmi i i lM. i ia i^ i i ( 1 

C F C u s r » f t T i N t i o y r » . - i n - v e a n 

Frettef 
SUPERSTORES 

Here's your chance to Join one of the fastost 
growing; most dynamic television, 
appliance, video and audio retailors in the 
country. 

-ELECTRONIC/APPLIANCE 
.AUDIO/COMPUTER SALES 

We're looking for top quality people to join our 
sajes force. Full and part-time positions are 
available for experienced or willing to loam 
persons with 6elf-motlvatlons to improve their 
life style with Increased earnings.. . • 
FR6TTER offers medical and dental Insurance, 
profit sharing and retirement plans, life 
Insurance, dependent care reimbursement, 
discounts, paid vacations, and flexible working 
hours. 
Apply In person: 

FRETTER^NC. 
Westsfde £aat$lde 

28825 Telegraph fid. . 411W.14MileRd. 
Soulhfield, Ml ' Madison Hgts., Ml '• 

••' Oave Mazur ~ 353-8944 • Jim pQmj.lja.rJ 585-5300 

r 

Pick up the 
phone cincl 

pick up ci 
few bucks 

~7\$ fast as you can call classified, you can 
:: ^ pick up some money selling your stili-

ij?=^goQd:.stowaways. Todays your day to try 
a classified 3d! 

3 
(^bflterber & Ulccentric 

CLfl66iriED 
RDVEPTI6ING 

644^1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester HIII3 

iiH2MS 
* s ^ : 

M i : - i ^ « ^ « W i M l » w i ^ ^ 

S t a l e Licensed. 
Hours: Mon. -Fr i . 7 a rr\.-6 p.m. 

CREATIVE CHILD CARE 
Sire ssinrj good, posiiive-

«et(-image. -

646-5770 
Program: A r l . Learning & Play 

• , Ages; 2 vsks -Syra. 
6255 Telegraph Rd. 

Birmingham. MI48010 

REAL LIFE PRESCHOOL 
T a k i n g rog la t ra t lona / 

Chi ldren 2 t o S y r a . 
N o w t y r e m o d e l e d 

b e t o m e o t / n u r i s r y 
S t a t e l i c e n s e d p r o g r a m } 

Cor l l f i f ld teachar 
W M k l y visit to our private farm 

• O p e n 7 a . m . - 6 p . m . 
Exce l len t e n v i r o n m e n t 

605-6966 

If you are looking lor quality chi'd 
cara OaVlsrtd. County Cruld Care 
As»c«»tioo rias.a f f lEE ksling ol 
su ta licensed day care homes. 

855-24*2 6M-7S18 

Couolry Hills C«nlw For ChikJrtn 
yonlrxon.In'l^L - . r;* 
fCKKVr p,»»crx»i. l . i / l « 

A r » 5 W < l fl»ncA. 
Arl*lA;»<c '•vJsa 

Of {N Y I M R 0 W 0 « « »JTI- I pm. 

} S M 1 H * l s f « a d 

477-1010 ' 

irfj^i)|()jivi 
DAYCARE C 1 N U H 

Open Yssr Round 7 »Jtt-« tm. 
• lVtittttkVp. 

f̂t-Kln<1»fd«rten Pjogrtm 
WrtOgaHMlUpfrteaced $W1 

80UTHFIE10 »«2« 

TLC 
Pre-8choo! 
Day Care 

r F u H * Hall Oav Program 
ful l Day Klridorgarlon 

Oual.r^d Staff ' 
Open Year Round 7 a m -6 e m . 

1 7 7 i 5 l n k s t « M . Livonia 
Ag«S 2½ to 6 427-0233 

BIRMINGHAM 
HOLY NAME PRESCHOOL 

3 to 4 yr. olds. . - , . 
You choose schedule 

A M . P M or ell day. 
9a,m.-3 25 p m. • 

Latch Key avaiiabto A M or P M 
S la te Licensed 

Teachers Certi l iod 

6 8 0 H a r m o n 6 4 4 - 2 7 2 2 

FRIENDLY 
RAINBOW 

Child Carea iearn j f ihCenter 
OaVCara. Pra-School 

Sefora 4 After School Programs 
* Kindergarten Orop-lns 

Ages 2'^-12 Years 
Open Year Round 7 a m.-9 p m. 

422»FivaMi!e(atBradr>erF 

420-0465 Prymouth 420-0484 

UNITED CHRI8TIAN 
8CH00L DAYCARE 

Ages: 2'/4 toSyrs. 
Christian workore 
A Beka curriculum 
Reasonable rates 

2 9 2 0 5 F l o r n n c o 

Oerd»« f • 

622-64*17 

BLUEBIRD mi 
8CH00L ^ 

' 3 4ytar«UP/« k*odCl>s«» . 
Cft-<«dTf»<^cri 

. 011« ruler Pari r«^«D»> Cars 
Grade School FVtvp Service M Bo,a) 0 r t 

A«*Ol tMd.'tn fro^v J'l lo 9 Y» ui 
Hours: 7 a m.-5:M p.m. Mon.-rr l . 

1 7 I 7 W < i u . u 
?M 45J0 

NORTHVILLE MONTE5SORI 
CENHR 

15709 HAQGEATY ROAD 
(betweeo$4«Mi1e) 

420-0924 
Of 

349-5093 

rVeschool 
Elemenjary 
Extended -
Hours 
Available 

St»l$Ucenstd 

o ^ ^ V 0 V 

. - • • <o<»o«il VJr t«r i • 
fIAL I iWt /PMt TiULTSiNOU OATS 

UTCHKtYAVAiLAeie 
ff»Mrltyv<lo«K*Kj«o»i»o : 

$t$ ky $ ttrt. tint/ cftxwrrf, 
SOUTHF1ELO.MI 

$52-9150 

To place your ad in this directory 
(which runs Thursdays) 

please call Val at 591-0900 

. 
k. : J 

T 

'•I > 
/ 

• V 
^A—^-Q*.-. 

\i.\ 
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506 Help Wanted Sales" 
PART TIME r 
earn |J50 w r w « nore per week. Can 
Erin. between I0am-4pro t l 

«37-6641 

PEOPLE-ORIENTED, mature, rea-
ebt« adull; fl«jut>(o hour*. Opportu
nity «1 high Income for I I * working 
homernaker. C«M Beth. 443-0000 

Real Estate Career 
ArribWov*? 

Con*deniiou»7 
•-• WeWantYouill 

We wW l/ftin rtu and »t*rt you on • 
long term high Income, career. Can 

. Mary Ann Grawl 
Farrnlngton/Farmlngton Hill* 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Thursday, October 5,1989 O&E •*-(R,V/^-13C)*t«e: 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 

• REAL ESTATE UCENSEO AGENT 
Oowntown FarmSngton office seek* 
licensed sales people lo handle over 
30 million In new construction A 
used Inventory. Gfeal training pro
gram Ask lor Wendy! 4 76-2000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Position* available for confident 
Sett-Starter*. Our company, support 
& trairvng program provide* joy 
maximum earning potential tn your 
tst year. For an interview, contact 

, QEOJQE BROWN 
• BROKER/OWNER 

683-2900 
Condominium 

Network 

Real Estate Sales 
Rochester ire*. Ready IQ make » 
change? Want the best possible 
working conditions? Looking fpr t 
very attractive commission struc
ture? Want more l«a<Il than yog can 
handle? For more Information and 
prrvtls Interview... Can Red Carpel 
Keim o( Rochester Art. (or Jerry or 
Eleanor 

652-2200 
RETAIL - BOULEVARD 8RIOAC 

Mlchlgan'e largest bridal retailer l* 
looking (or experienced retaH peo
ple. We have current opening* In the 
following departments at various lo
cations 6 levels: Sales/Bridal Con
sultant*. Cashier/Customer Rela
tions & Management We offer com
petitive wagei with flexible 
schedules. Please can Mon*a 

642-4110 

-BEAtf STAT 6-8AIE9 CAREER— 
"WITH A DIFFERENCE 

The newest DUR8IN omc* li no-* 
part of the "Show-H-Save" revc+u-
Uon in real eitete tale*. 0«t m on 
the ground floor to achieve higher 
earning* (aster. We offer (roe Gain
ing and pra-Bcense scholarship* (or 
qualified, mouvaled, hardworkk>g 
people who love the human I ouch. 
Can today lor confidential Interview. 
MefOurbln (313)626-3000 

West Bloomfleid 

REPRESENT PUBLISHER of Fine 
Educational Material*. Pre-School 
and/or Elemenie/y Teaching back
ground helpful. Part/fuS lime. 
Flexible h/*., guaranteed Income » 

477-2004 
you Qualify. Bonus A benefits. 
Marga/et William* 

RETAIL 
Join the nation'*, largest, fastest 
growing sportIrig flood* reta-ler. An 
opporturnitv for 'those with retail 
background tx Just avid sports en
thusiasts Now hiring part-time 

• Cashiers , 
• Ski Help 

• FooJwear Sales-. 
Quarried candidates win be outgo
ing and enjoy people. Technical 
knowledge of sport* equipment a 
plus, but wfll traJo the right person. 
Apply In perton Monday-Friday dur
ing normal (lore hour* al. 

MC Sporting Goods 
16101-126 FORD ROAD — 

OEARBORN.M! 

ROUTE 
SALES 

(FOOO) 
Fasl growing company looking for 
people who warn to earn $350-
$8O0/week. salary plu* commission 
Brand new concept Excellent bene, 
fit*, paid vacation, no weekends 
Management opporlunillej. For in
terview can 10am-4pm 

623-2600 

SALES - BRANCH MANAGER 
lor leading veterinary laboratory. 
Sales experience or laboratory 
background a plus. Call Bob Popeck 

t-^OO-347-6300 

506 Help Wanted Sales 506 Kelp Wanted 8ales 
— REALESTATE MANA0EMENT-
Oenerel manager position open with 
an aggressive, growing real estate 
firm h West EUoomneid. Appficani* 
JbouW /Uve experience and excel
lent work habiJ»-'Thi» an exwnenl 
opportunity (of, someone who want* 
lo run ihe *how without the invest
ment. Oood beneM & compensation 
package.CaJLJohnRos* 855-9000 

• REAL ESTATE 
i SALES 

Growing Real Eslite company is 
seeking Individual* considering * 
career In Real Estate. KnowWdge of 
the Btoomfletd. W. BioomGeld area 
is desired. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

GEORGE BROWN 
^BROKER 
683-2900 

RETA'JLCLOTWNO SALES 
Pari lime. Apply In person: 

Parvenoe. Meadowbrook Ma.1. 94 N 
Adams.'ftoch*ster HUi* 375-0101 

•> RETAIL SALES 
Mature, responsible per&on needed 
for maternity *tore.->10-20 NrJ. peV 
wock- Berkley. Sharl ' 544-153« 

S/kltS - Challenging pos.t>on (or ail 
individual interested In the people 
bustnesa ExceOeni compensation 
package and benefit*. 2J9-OW2 

SALES 
, ENTREPRENEURS 
Big dajfy commlsi.'on reverse seH 
cash tocompanle* 
Mr. Roma ' 1-804-735-900) 
SALES -^uN time or Part time. Ex 
perlenoed only In Fine Jewelry. 
SoulhBeld area. Send Resume to 
Box 254, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 - Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvooia. Michigan 48t50 

SAIES/MENS CLOTHING 
Experienced part time ia.'es. male 
or lemale lor Quality mens' »lore In 
Southfiefd. 350-3440 

SALES ORDER DESK 
Career Opportunity with growing 
company. 3 year* experience with 
machine parts and/or tooling Ex
cellent benefit* Troy. 649-2340 

3Al6S:f COD BROKER noedi pur 
time tale* rep lo ca3 on Detroit area 
grocery »tore»."ApproxJma!efy 25 
hrt. per' week. Hoorty wage p*j* 
mEeage. Prefer crocery_!t2r9 expe^ 
rlence. Aitentlon Rctai Supervisor: 
PO Etox 5987. Saginaw Ml. 48C03. 

SALESPEOPLE 
YOU WANT: 

' AH EXC1THK3 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY! ' 

• High earning* 
• Oood health care benefit* 
• Paid-vacation* 
• Job security 
• A future In management 

WE WANT: 
• Career mlndod peopie-
• High energy 
• Desire lo tucceed 
• Reli bitty 
•> Some eetOng experience 

WE ARE: 
CJyde* Carpet*.,thd area'* largest 
off-price carpel chain. We will train 
you to tefl carpet and earn Import-
anl money, it you can meet people 
wen and son yoursea, you can be a 
aueces* telling carpet. To disevsa 
thl* exciting career opportunityj caJ 
357-3 f 20 aik for sJore mj70S0«r7^— 

SALESPERSON TRAINEE - CoCege 
gcad or'near gred. $18.000/yr. plus 
benefit* To sell commercial & in-
duslria»m<yfitloiv Ca.1 lor eppolnl-
^nent. ^ ^ ^ / . 552-0909 

SALES POSITION open. daJry.'tood; 
or beverage experience helpful. Sal
ary • commlsiion 4 beneM*, 9am-
5pm. Well established customer 
base. Unlimited earning potential. 
Wen org armed, motivated profes
sional* apply In person or tend re
sume to Oavl* Supply Co: 25137 
Phmouth Rd.. Redlord. Ml 48239 

255-0500 
SALES REP-AIR FREIGHT 

Needed Motrvated aggreish-e tales 
person lo Join our team. Base plu* 
Commission Send resume or caff: 
Seance by Air, 29275 Airport Dr.. 
Romolu*. Ml 48174 946-474) 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
For major personnel company in the 
Troy Area Strong »aies or person
nel experience required. Resume to 
Express Servscft. 3221 W Big Bea
ver. Sfe 307. Troy. Ml. 460*4 

506 Help Wanted Sales. 
~ REATESTAT£~ 

. SALESPERSONS 
Commission paid al isling. tired ol 

Inotoel -
Ued.ol 

. . . . . , d» ft » « not 
making any money? Ca» Bfuoe 
Uoyd at Homeowner* Concept wm 
make the • difference. Experienced 
»a^» per »on* only 

349-3355 Of 227-5272 

going on listing appU. an3_noigej 
ting the listing? Are you tired.o 
working every weekend* ft » « not 

SALES HELP WATfTEO 
Are you mature ft responsible! Ex
citing mUU-faoefed position in retail 
and design.-Prefer-ex per tence but 
win trail rlghl individual. 353-1512. 

SALESPERSON 
Fun ft part time lor Birmingham 
children* ft Junior* csothJng store. 
Retail exponents needed. 
No Sunday*or evening*. 647-4608 

SHERWOOD STUDIO'S of-Tel. 12 
Mail and W. Bloomr*ld I* In rood of 
Sale* Kelp • M and part lime, (or H» 
gjfl dept. Flexible -working hour*. 
Benefit* available, to full tvne em
ployees. Starting pay M hour. Apply 
In person Tef-li MaJI location or 
phone. 354-9060 

> S r f l S H O > - - ' 
Sal** perton. 25-30hr*7wk, - -
Experience preferredlndl required. 
Morning avaflabllity a +. 
CaJ 10^pm. -' 647-7668 

STOCKBROKER TRAINEE 
OLOE Discount Corporation, one of 
America'* leading Discount Broker
age (Vmj.«eek« Stockbroker Train
ee. • to tupplomenl our rapidly grow-, 
log. Sale* Force. The positions-are 
available in our Detroit. Mi. ft metro 
area office* Applicant* for training 
prog/am should have prior profes
sional work experience; a Degree In 
Finance or 8usine*s Administration 
I* preferred Qualified candidates 
should tubrnti resume. In confi
dence, to: OLOE Discount Corp. 
N»tlofv«-Sa)e*-0ept, 75t Orfswold 
St.Oetroit. Ml. 48226 ' ~ 
or call 1-800-937-0606 

TELEMARKETING SALES 
A dynamic ft growing company 
needs aggressive Telemarketing 
Sales People. Wa offer a salary ft 
commission program which is the 
highest in our4no\istry. Submit 
resume to: FFRC - Sales. 30955 
Northwestern Highway. Farmlngton 
Hill*. Ml 46018 

506 H»lp Wanted 8ile» 
•A-r lor Hallmark 

hr«. 
SALESPERSON 
card*/grf I depi. F l e u „ 
Apply Warren Prescriptions. 32910 
Middlefbe(t,F«rmlngton Ki!U 

^ = - - - - , -;-..' - - 655-1177 

SALES PERSOtt/PART TIME 
For ladies ready to wear. Apply lo: 
Willow Tree. La Mirage Mas. South-
field 355-2620 

SALES/SERVICE REP. 
WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS 

We are looking lor a wed organlied. 
Outgoing, Irlendry perton to service 
our wholesale account*. No exporV 
Locaneceisa/y but. Imagination de-
slred lo succeed and knowledge of 
Meuo Del/oil hefpM. incentrva 
based pay plan and good benefit* 
CaB Mr. Wyiockl 277-9209 

SALES WORK 
Earn up lo $8 per hour. Win a 
'Hawaiian Trip 535-6293 

S M A I L TITLE insurance agencyde-
fcres tales representative to work 
on commission onJy basl* Please 
caHHarryal '642-1115 

TELEPHOfJE SOLIOTORS NEEDED 
Flexible hour* - work at home 

J. 474-0471 . . . . . • ' 

r ___IEi£i?AaKETliiO_ _ 

NIGHT OWLS 
15. - $1200 per hr. Guaranteed 
base plus high excellent bonus 
tlrueture. This 1» the opportunity lor 
secood Jocomo We are looking for 
highly motivated Individuals wllh to-
perior working skills lo do fund rais
ing lor a national non-profil orrjanl-
iatioa No high pressure tales calls. 
Permanent, part time evening tnift* 
available lorm 930pm - 1230am. 
Great atmosphere. --

REESE BROTHERS * ' — 
"We Care" 

For interview can after 11am 
350-2362 

.THE STUDIO - Birmingham. Wonv 
en't ft children's dothing FuS Ume. 

540-0418 

TRAVEL AGENT - minimum 1 yr. va
cation travel experience ApoSo 
trained, benefit* and profit sharing 
Call Diana al 591-90» 

TURN OUR GOLD Into your gold. 
Earn more than olner direct aal<* 
consultants pkrs no cot-ecllon. no 
deirvory. 977-1469 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SACES'REP "wanted "for Prototype 
ttamping tiouse. Experienced pra-
ferreid. Please send/esume and sal
ary lequlrement* lo: P.O. Box 
081922.ftooba*ler,Ml4830J / - -

SALES $$$ 

ARE YOU MAKING 

$1500 
A WEEK NOW? 

We-otfe*; 
• FuS quality IreCning 

• 40% Commission paid meekly 
• Quality lead* 
• Sales Incentives 
• No out ol town l/evol 
• No high pressure 

Call FRANK BARNES 

569-3600 
AM ERJCAN HOM E EQUITY 

BE PART OF THE WINNING TEAM) 
OE7ROIT SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA HALL 
I* now interviewing for pari time 
teiefundraiser* lor our Souihfle!^ 
office. $5 bourfv ply* cornrniislori. 
Flexible hour*. Interest in the art* 
helpful. Experience preferred. Ideal 
lor student*. homemaker#,\retire*s, 

"S *^cori3Tncomd~t*e1f5r»r-*-' — 
.CALL Mr. Sha/pe between 2-5pm 

Mon. - Frl at 443-4602 
MUST ENJOY 

TE,LEJ>HONEW0RKJII. 

USEO EQUIPMENT MANAGER 
Law firm; In pleasant Fa/mlngton 
HDs Office .Park, requires sales/ 
busJnesvpertdtv to market used-
lease equipment. $7.00 hour_plus 
oommltsion, BencEta^—l£5i-«010. 

$35,000/MONTH 
POSSIBLE 

Lottomania. Marketing America's 
hottest new program Be the Rrst to 
ride the wave. It's real Ca.t647-3668 

507 Help Wanted 
Part time 

ACT NOV/ - show beautiful Cootem-
•po-fashlon Jewelry A accessories. 
Free kit. No deftrery. 9 hour* earns 
up to $150.. 559=1131 ~ 641-9922 

Birmingham real estate office noods 
phone answering and bght typing 
help lo fill in after school. CaJ Barb 
642-«500. 

CAFE WORK - Weekdays The Wait
ing Room Cafe. Inside Woodland" 
Medical Center. Novt. MI. Apply 
within or can. 347-3620 

CATERING PREP Assistant needed 
Moo. thru Frl. I0am-2pm. Apply In 
perton only tOam-lpm. 30785 Ann 
Arbor Trail. Westland: McAT*" 

507 Help Wanted 
~ - pariTtffi*r— 
ATMOSPHERE IS great working 
part time kp picture frame whoie-
aaler In deSve/y*Tor-sleek manag»-
rnenL Flexible 'hour*" for. college, 
homemaker* or retirees. 477-3553 

CASHIER • AFTERNOON, flexible 
schedule, good pay *>&/» commis
sion. »Apply Shea Pro C v Wash, 
3765 Rochester Rd. between 16 ft 
17 mile In Troy. 

CASHIERS. GAS PUMPERS ft CAR 
Wash Attendants, part lime. Flexible 
hour*. Apply, in perton. Bay Polnle 
Car Wash, next lo Commerce Orrva 
In, Union Lake. 363-5919 

. -CHRISTMAS MONEY-
Part time lob evaHabie tor 2-3 
week*. Flexible houri.we VUrt 
Cafl Kathy now) 454 21̂  
CHURCH SECRETARY „ 
admtnJstrative skins requ^ed. 
hour* per week. Grand Rhrer Baptist 
Cnurch of Uvonla. , 2614950 

•Typing and 
uSred. 25-30 

CLERICAL-PARTTIME 
Grand Rrver/Farrnlnglon are*. Mon. 
thru Sat for general.office duties. 
O/eat opportunity lor homemakera. 
Starting pay minimum wage.~Send 
resume 4 references to: PO Box 
52222. Uvonia. Ml 48152 or cai 
477-9696 Ext 562 between 12-3PM 

CLERlCAl-PART TIME 
Uvonia firm need* person who is 
careful with detail* for 15-20 hour* 
per.weex We will tr ta you to enter 
inventory data on the computer. 
Pleas* tend a letter ol experience or 
resume1 to: OEA Personnel. 37100 
Plymouth. Uvonia. Mi 48150. 

"COMPUTER OPERATOR ft Data 
Entry perton needed; part Lme. 
Some fcxperience necessary. Flexi
ble hours Near 1-75 ft University. 
IT— ;^ Can Lee: 373-2300 

5Q7Ji#teW»nl#d; 
Part T i m * — 

•-oa-

CLERlCAL >V 
Detrofi a/ea^oenar**' conlractpn 
company »*•*» a part Uma parsani-
whd- ha* good eterical akS» -ayrt.." 
posfuve altitude. The aucoaaaiut 
candidate wU have experience In 
general office *wo* and be aWe to 
manage % constant work Cow. H irvf • 
terested. cafl Esther at 591-6000 

An Equal Opportunity £mptoy*f •'« 
Af^matK^A^lonErriployar "^ 

COUNTER CLERKS'! 
For after achooU ft- 8*lurday», ioi^ 
tlores In al areas,>pp?yJo_p«r*oo_ 

31 any location or main offioa *Vr/-t 
ay at-42 noon. M»l Kal C4ean«r»-

24235 W. 7 Mne at Telegraph 
' . . 537-605? 

CUSTOMER SERVICE billing eff^tj, 
Dependable, consclenOou* person, 
lor fasl paced customer service a^3 
clerical position Must ba. aW« lo. 
sofv* problems and Interact wi lh ' * -
varlely of people. Must hay* accu-. 
rate and erftctent ska. Hon smoking 
establishment. If tM* 1* you plaaj*. 
contact Rosa al 591-0200 art 42., 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED (o * * 
Catalogue, showroom and/or-hcjrttf 
paruea..Aisd^worluiur-j*hoi«aasa -
and fund raiser.programs. Wo**1 

^wrVhOur*. Nd.lnv*stm6nt; fXTWM-> 
lecting, no deihrering. HawaSan trip 
possible. Bring (Tils ad to showroom 
al 906 6. Wayne. Westland or caS-
427-4036. . , - • .-:=.-i 

DlVEftSlflEO POSITION 
wilh Fortune 600 Company in 
Southleld/Town Center area. Ma
ture, aelf-motlved f/o.n-smoker 
needed for evening .ft'weekend 
hour*. General Office duties are 4i< 
diversified as your imagination. .< -.--. 
CaHKrtsty, 354-7 l i t 
or submrt amplication, betareerr 
I0am-4pm. at: 26111 Evergreen 
Rd. Ste. 302. Southfteld • . - . ' 

F1L£ CLERK6 • PART TIME "\; . . 
Irnmediata'opening* now avaXabta 
in th* Plymouth, LKoma ft Farming-, 
ton -Kills areas. Servj resume l a T. 
franc**. P. O. Box 3635$. Gross*': 
Polnte Wood*. Mich. 4823« 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

\s 
i^ 

:\'-L 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 4 

•••& 

\ 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
eegin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section; Hundreds of beautiful-
homes appear on these pages every Thursday, • - : 

>'•. - T 

\ 

^ 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
Ih Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070 

. • ' . • • ' - ' . , ' * • 

ft--: 

THE 

& 

NEWSPAPERS 
...li; ' > • 
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-507 H^pW«f)rJtd: 

! o ^ E . Thursday, October 5 . 1 9 8 9 

PartTlmT 
OAY CARE WORKER needed fc* 
Monte»»orl Pre ^clioo).. 12 noon to 

- torn dally: * 4 7 5 rtarting salary. . 
^Uvonla, Redlord A r e * «37-2680 

DEMONSTRATORS are needed for 
OjreaUve. Home P*rtl«*. If interested 
0*B f tacy V t a f 5pm for » free cata
logue a M l h w m a i l o n . 695-375? 

j.i 
DISTRIBUTOR needs part time per
son to answer phones «1 ouf Farm-
w o n HJBS office. Must have pleas
ant voice. Please can between 1(1-. 
5pm- • ..:; 477-3103 

607^«!pW«n!e<l 
PartTtmr 

MAKE LOCAV C A L i e H r O m your 
home selling appointment*. _ _ ^ 
- • — ^ — — : — — : ^ - ^ 4 73^130 f 

I - s 

* t • 
• i t 

. > • 

' £ •' f 

->^-B^> You Have___ 
^Monday& Thursday. 
?,;;• Mornings', 
^ or Afternoons •;.-..; 
••-••• • • ; • F r e e ? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
rtorhemake{fl; Retirees and 
Students this Is (or you! -

'Yoi can work as ,an Inde-
pehden't-coi1)tractor about 
<'hp^73la"w«kjfor$3jL00 
~lryou\have a statTonwag-
oVi, yan or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
rjecdmlng a driver In: 

:-\ Oakland*County call: 
.:- •. o 4 4 - i i o d ; 

• "V i'Wayne" County call; 
I h .-:691-0500 • 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
•' Circulation Department 

v.-

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
dellveftrlg /magailnes on 
eiiabllshea routes. Flexi
ble hours. N Q selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retfrfees. 

' , i : - > • . • • • • • . . - • " — 

-Americanifletd ; Marketing 
KT-.;>•• ^ 4 6 - 8 5 2 0 

- OFFICE MANAGER/ 
ADMINSTRATIVC ASSISTANT 

UYonf*. Up to 80 h o W w w * . Mini
mum $ yeare experience. S e W or 
training flejd preferred. IBM com
puter, WordPerfect competence'es-
senUa). Flexible day hc<ir*.534-4464 

P A f l i f T i M E - H e e d demonstrators 
for the next 6 to 10 week* only. Earn 
commission. Fasiait lc inocnth/e. 
Fred merchandise & supplies. Hiring 
this week on.y. Can Sandy tor mora 
Information^ — : - 4J<H87_2_ 

5074rtfpW«nt»d 
—Parf fhnc— 
RETAIL MERCHANDISER to »«rW>* 
local grocery elore*. Must have reli
able- trafMportatlon^aAdoood'drtY-
Ing record. Approximately 17 hour*/ 
week, (6/hour. plus mileage. 'Coo-
laci In writing or *end resume to: 
REE. P.O. Box 3304, Uvonl* , 48150. 

506 H«lpWanl«J 
—^Domwtto"-^ 

RET A l l PART-TIME 
We a/e looking lor t mature people 
to ahow oor product* In "6 retail 
sale* environment Apply onry II you 
ere ready to atari work (mmod)atery. 
Retail experience h«:pM. ¢25-6295 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
FlexiWe 15 to 20 hra. per woek. Bir-
min jh im area. CaH «43-5376 

PHONE ORDERS • EruoU membera 
In' nsUonal duo by phone. EVea. 
6:30-9.30pfn. $5 per hour plui 
^orHr*. IKonia area. ' • • 425-&S1Q 

'.. PHOTO PROCESSINO 
— - - ' . / .PART-TIME 

Quardlan Pnolo, a leader In the pho
to prooejsing Industry l j currents/ 
^cceptl<» appacetiorja (or part-Umev 
enjry rriei prod«ci!oo.pft5it>«n5^0ay 
and nlghl shift ppslilons «va.lat>ie 
No experience neceita/y. Approxl-
malety 25 houra per *ook. Benefit 
package Inotuding: ' , 

• Pa / Increase alter training period . 
• PeJd.vaeat»on» 
• Semtannuarmerti raises 
V Wee kry production IXXHJ se« 
• ttrh'pr ocosiirkg discounts 

'HongeMry bonuses. -. 

Interested parties, please appty at: 

QUAROtAN PHOTO 
43045 W. 9 MILE RO. 

NORTHYILIE, Ml 43167 
34M570O 

An EOAiaiP^pOrtunlty Employer 

SALESPERSON 
For casual furniture store. Students 
A retirees weteorr*. Oowniown Blr-
rrl!n^rTam"l5*ail0ftrCaI»: - «44 • 1 » 1 f 

8AMPLEFE3T 
Peopla needed to demonstrate 

product* Irt arei auperrriaritela 
640-2020 

S 0 U C I T 0 R 3 NEEOEO-3 day$ per. 
week, 4 houra per day. Musi be able 
to can Soutfiflold area o/ Royal Oak 
area. American Counca ol the BJlhd. 
Mon.-Fr l , 9am-5pm . 334-5455 

TELEMARKETlNOSAies 
Mon. thru TTiura., 5:3ppm-8:36prh.4 
S a L rnorntng«_i5 pkia comml*sJon. 
Ho expe/jence necessary. 655-1071 

BABY8lTTEft CARING peraon (o< 
MO. old/vght housekeeping, 3 deyV 
w * r m y Uwnia'heyne. Your t ranj -
portalion, Non amoker. Referenoe*. 
Can weekday* after 6pm 427-1504 

BABYSITTER«Extra apeclal peraon 
10 bebyalt our 2 yr. c M »on, Rochei-
ler H0i$ a r e * par l t ime day». prefer 
our home, wis Consider your* )1 you 
have 1 other child to be W$ friend. 
Af ler4pra . . 651-3749 

BABYSITTER for 3½ yr. Old M my 
home. 5 MKe-Merrlman area, Tues-
Wed-Thur». unM May. Houra vary. 
Own transportation. Referenoe* re
quired, after 6pm. 4 25-6021 

BABYSlTTER/liahl housekeeping 
for darlSna ?V4 Yr. old girl, Thure.. 
Frl.. Sat. Must have references ana 
own transportation West Bloom-
field area. Calt 655-9653 

BABYSITTER needed 7:15Afvf-
9.30AM, FlegeJ School Oi j t rW Oa-y. 
your Canlon home. 5 year oW & 2 
mo.old. EKCeHent w^gos. 981-7408 

508 h»pWanted 
"•••••• O o m H t l c V 
FULL TIME UfO-ln Housekeeper, 
2 chfldren In tchoor. • 
Birmingham. R e t e r e n o w , - ; — r — — -
Mustdrfve. v ^ 6 4 2 - 2 8 8 2 

FULL" TIME SITTER - In t r o y area. 
Non-amoker. Own transportation 
required. , 
After 6pm. 649-4374 

G R O S S E P O I N T E 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

- 685-4576- . 
50 year* reliable service 

Needs expertenced Cooka, Nannies. 
Maids, Kousekeepera, Qardener*. 
Butlera, Couptes, Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Worker* for prt-
vstehomee.-

185)4 Mack1 Avenue 
Qrosse Pointe Farms 

" BABYSrnERHeeOED 
Friday and/or Saturday evenings lor 
adorable 1 4 5 yr. ofd*. F inklin 
v o a . Refer e n c e a . ^ — : — 6 5 1 - 2 0 3 9 

TELEMARKETING - Hiring now. No 
experience necessary. Top pay/ 
bonuses & commission, w e need 
you1-9:30am-3pm.T3374-O Farm-
.ingtonRd.. Lfvonla522-3773, ExLfjS 

PRINT SHOP needs part time per
son for deliveries & bindery help; 
Farmlngton area.- 473-1414 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR - The 
"Cofrimunrty Center, Farmingion. Ex
perience preferred. .Flexible hours. 
CaSOorothy 477-5707 

GENERAL'; OFFICE '• Person lor 
Mon.. Wed. and Fd cart-time. Must 
be able io type! legible handwriting. 
" "ijhne'd area,' 358-0616 south 

G E N I 

•1 

G E N E R A L OFFICE -. Ahswer 
phones, typing, filing. Mon. thru Frl., 
f.eVJbie hour*. Sma5 subconlractor. 
Ll»pnla »re»^ CaO' " - 2 6 4 - 7 8 7 8 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. Farrnington Hills law off
ice, (deal for co-op student. C«s 
Nancyoriiohn 433-1200 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE Clerk-South-
fietd Law office. Approximatety 4-S 
hrs. daily. 354-<5«44 

6EKERAL OFFJCE HELP - w&nled 
fofroedical related office. Musi be a 
fast learner, personable 4 depend-
abfo, 10am-2pm • . 737-93S3 

h \ \ '.GENERAL Of FIC.fr . 
Flaj^ibfehrs. Good phone tki.ts. . 
reoitred. Appty: 15550 Middlebell 
Ril/ thWa. . . y • . . 525-0030 

% f 

» ' , - HALLWAY CLEANER 
*For apartment complex In Troy 

Ca39am-5pm 
645-9109: lit 

HOME CLEANBRS -. 1-5 mornings 
per week. Musi have car. J5/hour to 
alart. CaH Domestic Services 

477-5307 

/ ' I M M E D I A T E PART TIME 
Flexible boufs, answer phones.-fight 
typing 8 fiUng; Send resume; " . 
McYYUJlam* Msehinerv. 23890 Free-
waV Part ' f>. / farmIr lglor i H * v Ml 
48024,'Attentioft Service Oepi- - -

JANfTORlAL ; Mature couples or In
dividuals desiring Io supplement 
presenl Income, evenings, Mon.-fr i . 
Weslern auburb*. C a l RA.N .0 . Co. 
for Interview. .: 662-5503 

LAOIES give, yourself the perfect 
-^ t , your owrf business. Sea 

-"—iverWaar lingerie' e l home 
„ Unftnlted earnings, free 
g, small InvestmenL 349-6225 

UBRARY ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Persons enrolled In college. Cterica) 
i ^ h l p p l n g positions. 8et«e«n 
8:3©6Tv4:30prrf, Moa-FrL 20 hra 
d * ; » * . Emptoymeot ends upon 
graduation. $5 hourly. Morning & af
ternoon positions immediately ayaB-
8014.049 • • - , " 3 2 M 9 1 0 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mature woman part-time Tues 4 
Thurs. Fa/mlngtorVLlvOnla ftrea. 

47 t -5109 

TELEPHONE. INSVRANCE Verifier 
ConlactJohn 553-2900-

An Equal Opportunity E/nptoyer 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS need
ed at our Farmlngton Hals location. 
No experience necessary, wta train, 
good starting pay, flexible hours 6 
incentives. Ca.1 Alice or Lois. 

855-7810 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR WANTED; 
Approximately 10 hra. per woek. $5. 
hr. to start. SoulhBeld. Call Dane or 
Steve: 357-O430 
Trrtr 

TELLER 
Par) lime 20 hours for position In 
Credil Union located in Oakland 
County. Experienced only. Send re
sume to: Search Commlltoe. 300 E. 
Long t a k e Road. Suite 140. Btoom-
fidd Hills, M l . 48013 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO to care tor 
10 month 6 t> year old b o y l Mon-
Frl. In your home or ours In Roose-
veil School district. Days, 685-0010, 
e x L 4 2 . EvO». 537-8764 

BABYSITTER: older woman pra-
feried. My Westland home. 4 days/ 
week. C a i after noon 721-4428 

BABYSITTER- very part time." My 
Uvonla home. For more Information 
alter 5pm 478-3078 

BABYSITTER Wanted, for Infant 
Mon. thru Frl. days, flexible houra in 
our Birmingham home. References 
required. After 4pm: 540-9626 

BABYSfTTEa U mo. oM boy. Morv 
Frl. 7^30-5:15;? In my SoulhfiekJ 
home.'Non-smoker. Can Stephanl 
425-49O0.X204. After 5.358-3434 

H O U S E K E E P E R / B A B Y S ITTER 
needed Monday* 4 Friday*, 10am-
3pm. Thorough cleaning, occasional 
silling of Infant. References. Own 
transportation. J7/hr. WeslBtoom-
field. -y Call Karen: 661-1571 

HOME CLEANING learn members 
needed for company doing private 
home*. Flexible hra.. peW training. 
Call Rose Cleaning Specialists. 

*1TEnt«rli1hm«riT 
STARLIGHT SOUNDS: PfolessJona 
Disc JockeV* for ail oocasslon*. ( 
yr*. experience. Keith. 482-140) 
And James, _ _ : - :534- .140 

512 8ltuttlon» Wanted 
Fem«l« 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECIEANINO 
Personalbed io your service. Frorr 
ceiling Io floor*. If your moving cat 
us. Wafls 4 windows. 569-841? 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

•» H O M E HEALTH C A R E 
Screened, RN supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurse; 
. 2 4 h o u r » . 7 d a y * 

357-3650. 
Professional Health Care Personnel 
APARTMENT. House or Olflcc 
Cleaning. Tues. Frl. & Sat. avail
able, Transportation. Experienced 
r e f e r e e s . Weekly. Alma 273-611 \ 

HOUSEKEEPER • live Jn. full Lime 
To/ professional couple with 2 small 
school 'age children. Birmingham 
area. Non smoker, must'drlve, refer-

shcea; Send Inquiries Io: Manager. 
T O Box 4851 , Troy Ml 48099 

HOUSEKEEPER • Bghl duty work for 
(uS time, high quahryfurnrture store. 
•ppfy In person, Ctassjc Interiors. 
K)292 Middle^ 20; dlebert. Uvorta 

' HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 
Newborn only. Bloomfleld HiUs * / ea . 
Lrve-ln preferred. Great for Granny. 
References. 655-4009 

TELLER-PART-TIME 
Growing Farmlngton Credit Union 
has immediate openings for Part-
time Tellers. Cash handling experi
ence, a Plus. Flexible hours 4 com
pel ith-e salary. Send resume Io: 
Personnel, 22981- Farmlngton Rd.. 
Farmlngton. ML, 48024 

- CARE-GIVERS 

We need you on Live-In or LfYe_ifiuJ 
private duty positions - caring for 
Elderly 6 home-bound. Friendly, 
honest, dependable people - need 
only apply. Uvo-ln Aides.- 546-2550 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY (Or 
fcferjetic West Bloomficid real es
tate sates olfice. JS hours a w&ek. 
Typing 4 phone skills required. 
CaH Marianne: 737-9000 

RECEPTIONlSfPART.TlME 
for AT4T Syslem 75. 1-5pm. Mon -
Fr l Pleasant votce,Jegfb!o handwrit
ing, professional,^ sarnie. _typ ;ng. 
Southileld.Ca-t Joyce. . 35 t -S *59 

RECEPTlONlST/TYPlST for sma,l 
Farmlngton HiUs office. 20 hours/ 
woek oeeded, no weekends. Good 
phone skills, general office duties. 
Some wordprocesslng helpful. Call 
Andrea for. Interview 8 5 M 9 9 2 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME Ideal 
hours lor tfie local co3oge student 
with the good personality. Hour* -
Monday Ihrw Thursday 5-9pm. Sat
urday 9-5pm, Sunday 12-5. Must 
have good typing ability and phone 
skirts. CaS 421-5660 and ask for Su
san. . 

— ^ T h e P R t l O E N T U L 
— HARRYS WOLFE,REALTORS— 

32398 Five M;te Road 

; XlGHT TELEPHONE WORK 
Pleasant working conditions. • 
. " . . Toppayl 

•Cafl761-7050 

UKE_LQWORK . : 
WITH PEOPLE?: -T 

Busy Birmingham real estate office 
specializing in upsceM residential 
property is now Interviewing lor part 
l a j l /eceptionisl wanting io work 
part time week-ends ANO Friday al 
ter noons. Looking' for sharp, enthu-

.sjastic inoTviduals wttD good com? 
munlcailve akDa. Real estate experi
ence a plus but not essential. Nice 
olQo* atmosphere. Ca l for interview 
and ask for Jenifer. 

iHANNETT, INC. 
•••:•' REALTORS 
v 2511W. Maple, Birmingham 
^ - 6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 -• 

MIRCHANDISEfl lor greeting card 
department and related products In 
the Farmlngton area. Flexible h o u r t . 
Most have own transportation. C a T 
b e t ; 5:30-9:30 PM. ¢65-3650 

ORDER/SALES DEPARTMENT: E«-
fabiahed Industrial Sales Company 
requires person to prepare propos-
«!*,> order processing.. core>port-
denoa. Etc Computer,- PC Word 
Perfect Good ry«n»-skHs. Excel-
len.f salary. Resume Io D. Corey: 
Fred. A. wason Co. 18821 Sun-
brighl. Lelhrup VHtage Ml.48076. 

PARTS DRIVER wanted. M o r v F r t 
%%$• 1pm. Ideal for housewife or re-
tree. CaS Mr. Conndn at Art-Moran 
fontlao. • . . . 353-9574* 

,..-

V 
'< \ 

' • ' : 

1 

PART TIME: OFFICE PERSON for 
rapldfy growing wholesale greeting 
card distributor located In Uvonla. 
Duties win include customer service. 
Slocking shelves, labeling mer-

- chahdtse. BgM office skiffs. H you 
trt hardworking, seJf-motlvaled 4 
personable, please can from 8am-
4pm •;•-. • - . ; - , , - 462-5624 

An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS 
needed for new and growing Uvonla 
nrm. Win also do coding, data entry 
and other research functions. Flexi
ble schedules, excefienl compensa
tion Send letter of interest Io 
Human Resources Oept., 4000 Town 
Center, Suite rrSSO. Souihfleid. M l . 
48075 or call 261-9550 

Rela-I/PART-TIME 

the" Other-
Side Of 

" Shopping^: 
. . . is merchandising 4 we seek poc& 
pie to work .10-15 hra./wk. stocking 
4 servicing popular'family 5 chil
dren's books m DETROIT, OAK 
PARK 4 SOUTHF1ELO store*. Na-
tionai Distributor, flexible daytime 
hour* Mon. thrviFrt Use own oar 
(insurance retjulredl. 86 00/hr. to 
start, mileage reimbursement. N o 
experience needed - we wtB train. 
For Worrriatlori, calb 

1-800-232-LEVY 
• (24 hours) 
C.B.S. subsidiary of 

CHAS. LEVY 
CIRCULATING CO. " 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-SORTINQ SMALL PARTS on the 
day"af>ft for locaJ stamping pWft. -
15.65 per hour, Hours to accomo
date your schedule. Apply Sam • 1 2 
noon. E 4 6 Fastoner, 300 Industrial 
Or., across from Unysls In Plymouth. 

TELEMARKETER • 4 Hour* per day. 
Objective, setting appointments 
with business owner* for accounting 
needs foT"our sale* person with a 
prepared script $5 per hr. plus 
commission, should average $8.75 
por hr. CaH only between 4pm end 
5pm. ,573-0410 

TELEMARKETERS 
Immediate employment for mature, 
motivated phone canvassers. Per
manent , position. Excellent salary 
plus commission - up io $15 pier 
hour. Please call Motfy:. 425-1335 

-: -TYPIST/Offtce Assistant 
2 Person Surgery office. No nights 
or weekends. Flexible hours. Pleas
ant working conditions. 354-1154 

TYPIST. Part-time. Light secretarial 
duiies. 15-20 hours/week, for office 
automation company hi Farming!on 
HiUs. Pieasanl Environment. 
Call KatMoen, 4>6-6655 

VIDEO DISTRIBUTOR needs part 
time people to work frc/p now 
through the new year. DuliesViciude 
some light handling & ordOrTaklng. 
Flexible hours. Appfy in persorv 
Vidoo Trend. 129O0 Richfield C I , 
Uvonla. 591-0200 

WEEKEND MANAGER NEET5EfT 
Immediate Opening • will train. 
American House Retkomerff Resi
dence, 14265 Middibeit. Uvonla. 
Sat. 4 Sun. hour* 10am-4pm. 
Pie ase contact Pat or Beth 261-2684 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ABOUT. 20 hour* per week heip 
Mom 11am-3pm. Housekeeping, 
lunches. chSdcare . Girls 3 4 5. 
FarmfnglonFECTsT 851-8509 

A 1 0 E / C O M P A N I O N For handi 
capped lady. Mature woman. Mon. 
1hru Frl. 6:30anv4:30pm. Must have 
car. Light housekeeping. Non-
smoker. Troy. 643-8229 

ATTENTION High School students. 
Adorable 3 yr old girl needs caring,-
baby sitter. 1-2 SaL eves per mo. In 
her Ptymouth home. $5/hr . 454^073 

COOK- PART TIME 
To work approximates; 3 days a 
week. Experience In PrrtiVJn Diet 
preferred. Must have own car tor 
de l l vo f l ss . . Sa lary negot iab le . 
Bioomfieid Hdis localion. Call Mari
lyn between 10-4 540-2165 

TEACHER.rvoods mature 'woman to 
give loving care to inlant Pleasant 
Uvonla home In Five Mile - Merrt-
man area. Must have trarisporlatlon 
and references: 5 days per week. 
9AM-3PM. Good salary. 261 -2654 

ADOflA8ie-8-mooth gi/l.peeds ma
ture non smoking sitter in Bloom
fleld Twp. home, 3 days/wk. Refer
ences. After 6pm 335-2048 

A-1 CONDITIONS, hofldsys 4 sum
mer free. Teacher neods malure, re
sponsible, non smoking adult to 
care for 2 year old son in her home, 
8 Mile 4 Beck. Mon., Tues., alternat
ing Wed., 7; 15am to 5pm. Grand
mother welcome. References noces-
sary. 347-1774 

BABSITTER-Experienced. mature, 
loving, non smoking woman Io care 
lor 3 yr old end infant In our Farm-
IngtorrHills home. Own transoorta-
Uorv-aAd verifiable references re
quired. Mon.-Frl'. fun lime or eiier-
noon Only. 553-0555 

BABY SiTJER r Energetic, loving 
person to help car* for 3 children. 
Good pay. 30 how» a week. 
Pfyroouth area. 455-8613 

~ BABYSrrtER 
for Farmlngton Hills couple. 
Primarily on week end s. 

661-3066 

BABY SITTER, loving person Io care 
for our 4 yr. 6 9 month old chSdreo 
in_our_Fa/m!ngton_HiHs_home. _3 
days/week. Can after 6om 737-0554 

BABYSITTER (mature) WANTED 
In my Birmingham home, full t ime, 
Mon. thru F r l , non smokor, refer
ences required. Osysc 828-5188 

BABYSIITER NEEOEO: For 1 hr. In 
morning, lo drive 1 child to school 4 
p»ck her up. Ceil after 6. 459-1273 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO - in my 
BloomfioJd HiCs home,- 7:30am -
9am, Mon. Ihru Frl. $50/wk. 
A f l e r l p r f u . 646-7542 

CHILOCARE HOUSEKEEPER - re
sponsible, nonsmoking woman to 
care tor 2 girls 6 housekeeping du 
lies. 4 days, W. Bloomneld. $150 
woek. Own transportation 682-6050 

CHILOCARE 
in our Ptymouth home 1 chBd. Days, 
must"be k»1ng. caring 4 mature. 
References. 453-1094 

CHILD CARE-looklng for mature 
woman io provide loving care for 5 
mo. old boy, In your home. Part 
lime. Excellent references required. 
Ptymouih area. 455-6818 

CHILOCARE Needed full lime for In
fant In-my-Birmlngham home. Non 
smoker, references needed ' 

647-7254 

CHILD CARE noodod by single dad 
for Syr. 0»<L-jimorniMj per woek In 
my Uvonla home. Work: 354-6946 
Eve*.: 629-6445 

CHILD CARE needed m our South-
field home, for 6 mo. old, Mon. thru 
Fr l . 7:30am.4:OOpm_ Ltohl house
keeping. Non-smokor. References: 
Own transportation. Eves. 357-4584 

0.IVE IN NANNY for 2 happy boy*. 
Flexible hour*. Benefits. Good sal
ary. Wesl BloomfWd Twp. 

681-4368 

CHRISTIAN FAMILY seeking (rve-ln 
Nanny. Musi be good with cMdren. 
Small salary, room 6 board plus any 
traveling expenses. 722-6767 

COMPANION/AIDE, non smoker, 
experienced. Svo-ln 3 days • Mon. . 
T»r?s , W e d . Northwestern 6 9 Mjle. 
References 559-1967 

COMPANION Needed for eldorty 
lady. 3 day* per week. Room/Board 
6 salary. Birmingham area. 

C a * 559-8339 

ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER 
For family onthe-go. Musi be wining 
to shop, run errands, launder 
clothes, as wed as house clean 3-5 
dsys per woek. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 300. SouthRetd. Ml . . 48037 
orcafX3l3)353-331l ext .217 

EXPERIENCED NANNY needed In 
Rochester HJls. for Infant, futl-llme; 
6 5 Yr. Old during school vacations. 
Mon-Frl 7:30am-6pm. beginning 
12-4. ExceSent salary 6 benefits. 
Non-smoke/, references. 377-0868 

FEMALE llverln homem&ker to as
sist wife In wheel chair. Non smoker, 
references. Room 6 board, salary. 
Please c«Ji after 6pm: - - 3 3 8 - 5 2 8 8 

FREE RENT to woman to assist eld
erly woman, light housework kv-

l e a / e Message. 473-9238 

GREAT SALARY, babysitllng - In 
Uvonla home. Preschooler and 18 
mo. old. Own transportauon. Refer
ences a must. After 6pm 691-9395 

HOUSEKEEPER COOK - Musi be. 
dependable, reliable, trustworthy 4 
experienced for family of 5 in South-
Held. Permanent part time. Refer
ences needed. Reply to box 23219. 
Detroit. Ml 48223-0219. 

HOUSEKEEPERAJVE-IN 
Loving, generous Troy executive 

w/.i teenage son accepling 
tions lor non-smoking, non-

drhklhg nve-in Household Assistant 
to manage their home^-Separale fur-: 
nlshed area. IMng expenses 4 sal
ary Included. Submit letter of appli
cation explaining current situation 4 
salary requirement* to: Sr. VP . 
22255 Greenfield. Suite 550, South-
fleW, Ml . 48075 (corrected eddressV 
Personal .references WJ be re
quired. Retired mothers welcome. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
3-5 Days, 2 children, 13 4 10. Late 
afternoon 4 earfy evenings. Driving 
required. Birmingham area. CeJ . : . 
Ellen before 6pm: 961-8080 • 
or weekend or after 6pm: 626-3396 

\r*.F.W.#22W AUXILIARY 
faUNDAYfcOOP.M. 
&414 Orchard L . k # R d . 

\.'_. jN.'of Grand RlVtt) 

474-6180 ** - \ 

- ^ 

- * • 

J: 8T; EDITH 
SUNDAY e:30 P.M. 

'•:'• (3.6fOMih>R<J 
' Ltvooir 
^,/464-2027 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTEREO-
MOM. 10-45 a.m>2 p.m. ? 

SHELDON HALL 
(Prymouth RO. »t f armtrtflton) 

261-9340 

« M 

• ' OAhOENCITY 
\) • LK>H«CLU0 
A . jOoomop«n5:30r . 
;,-?SUN0AYe:30P.M; • 
r^Anwksan L«o*on Had 
At OflMl<k»«*«tt,kr8t -
. / • i " 8sOfFordM. 
, ln 4»-t )MQ 

to. 
^ST.AdATHA 
} i (new equipment) 

*undt%y 2?0O P.M. 
(B«tw«en i M#e 4 Or and Rfver) 

• ^31^371 

^ ^ D A m A L W W 

WOHOAYM«P.W 

. LiWfiiai 

ST. EDITH 8CH00L 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15069 Newburgh 
(S.of5M'U0Rd.> 

Livonia 

464-2027 

FINNI8H CENTER 
A880C. 

THUR8DAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W . e Mile 

(1 Mife W. ol F«r mlnofon fld.) 
478*W9 

R0CHE8TER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUE8DAY 6:30 P.M. 

8heldonHall 
(Ptymouth Rd". at Fvmihfllon) 

261-9340 

Michkitn Agriculture! 
Committw 

WEDNE80AY 6:30 P.M. 
8h«WonH«ll 

(Plymouth Rd at F»rmlng!on Rd.) 

261-9340 

WE8TUND 
FEDERATION 

BA8EBALLCLUB 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
V E T e « A N 8 # 1 1 4 

THURSDAY 645 PM 
V.F.W.HALL 

29165W.7MlfeRd. 
(Acro$3froni Toys-R-Us) 

8 T . J 0 H N ' 8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
(CrufrchwithOoldDofTre) 

THUR8DAY 7.-00 P.M. 
J200} Northwealern Hwy. 
; 669-3405 

Flrinltrv 
Culture! Center 

8rr Clt l i t f i f Hov«irt4i Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. 

36200 W . S Mile Rd. 
(1 MiK> W. <rl FdrmlrMtorfRd.) 

476-6039 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY 6:45 P.M. 
36600 Schoolcraft Road 
(At Levan Road) Livonia 

tfth Congrtee District 
Dtmocf atlc Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Shetdon Htrll 

(Plymouth Rd. «i FaYrhJhgton Rd.) 
261-9340 

VFW#4012 
IN NORTHVILLt 
8ATURDAY8 6:48 PM 
438 80, MAIN 8TREET 

NOR'THVILLE . 
(N.6f7MII«Rd.) . 

ROGERSPTA 
SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 

And*r»on Mlddl4j School 
3 2 0 5 Catalpa (Berkley) 

Befween Cootidge4 Greennetd 

. (Parking In fodr)\ 
CHARITY OlMIT ICKf iTR 

To place your ad In 
this directory, please 

caliJoanleat 
591-0906. 

HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE-IN 
for lamSy In VY. Bloomfleld area. 
Non smoker. Call 855-4146 
or 661-6699 

512 Sitttfllons Wanted 
Female 
RELIABLE CHILOCARE 

Exowlenced Mom wta care for in-
rani* 4~oh!id/eo._Canton_Brea. Fun 
lime.d»y*^C«JIJoanoeV" 397-0329 

RELIABLE CHILD CARE • Experi
enced M o m will care for Infants 6 
children. Canton area. Full time 
days. Joanne 397-0826 

WOMAN wishes child care. All hours 
aJTage*. Moi ls , games, toys, struc
tured activities. 2 yr*. coiiegd 
experience 4 references. 795-4095 

YOUNG GRANOMOTHEfl wishes 10 
baby-sil In her Redlord home. 
Telegraph/Joy Rd. area. 
Ask for Sue, 255.-5778 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

CARPENTER LOOKING FOR Work 
Foromsns (ob or trim. 20 yrs. expe
rience. 25 mile rad-us ol Wayoo.CaS 
allcr 6pm. 'T29-5247 

A-3 HOUSECIEANINO 
Westland, PMnouti i , Canton 

Reliable 
Caaanyllme. . £ 728-5414 

BA8YS1TTINO DONE' by a eareJno 
molher/daughter team. Inl&nti' wel
come. Storytime. planned ecUvliios 
lunch .4 snack. FVmmglon Hills 
area. Can Martfyn ( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 6 - 2 7 « 

BABYSITTING Your transportation 
Oaytime hours only. Reference; 
available. N. of Palmer between 
Merr iman4Veo0y. ! 722-5959 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
Dependable for Garden City area. 
For further V\ formation: 

. - C a l l 5 « 5 < » e 8 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for clean
ing 2 bedroom apartment every 
other Sat. Non smoker. Ktx 4 Joy 
Rd. m Westland. $7/hour. 459-810» 

HOUSEKEEPINO/PART TIME 
$4 95 por hour. Apply Botsford Inn. 
28000 Grand River. Farmlngton 
Hns. 

LADY needed to help .handicapped 
lady from 7pm Sat. evening until 
7am Mon. l ive In vicinity Greenfield/ 
9 M l . area. Ca.1 after 3pnv 557-3871 

UGHT HOUSEKEEPINO-some Child 
care. 20 hour* a week, flexible 
schedule, references please. Wesl 
8toomfleld 737-2193 

LIVE-IN companion lor elderly wom
en. Some nursing care, cooking 6 
Bght housekeeping Birmingham. 
References 646-8543 646-3408 

U V E IN HOUSEXEEPER/Nanny 
wanted In Farmlngton Huts home. 
Must have reference*, non smoker. 
Must lovechMren. 661-2875 

UVE- IN patient upbeat, person. 10 
care lor wheelchair older male. Ughl 
housekeeping, meals, layndry. 
Room/board 4 wages. Refer South"-" 
field Farmlngton area 1 887-8744 

MATURE, norvsmoking woman to 
sit 3 boys, ages, 2. 4. 7 yrs. Occa
sional days and/or eves. My Dear
born home Transportation, refer
ences a must. After 4pm.. 278-0219 

MATURE, older person to babyjll 
my two children. \n my Sterling 
Heights home Mon. thru Frl.. 
6am-4pnv References 977^1942 

MATURE WOMAN warned for child-
care In my Westland home W e d -
Frl 1 schoolage child 4 1 Inlant 
References. After 4pm. 728-6062 

NANNIE/HOUSEKEEPER: Uve-ln. 
Exceflcnl pay. Possible! benefits. 
Hon smoker. References. 2vchlidren. 
2 yrs. 4 ?7hos. CeB 350-0698 

NANNY lor 2 yea/ old. 2 to 3 days 
per week, non smoker. Own trans
portation. References Rochester 
Hills. 656-0497 

N A N N Y / H O U S E K E E P E R - M a t u r e 
person needed lor 2 yr. old ol -pro-
lessional couple. Uve tn/oul. Some 
evening hr*. 16 por hr. 399-4004 

NANNY OF AMERICA 
is looking for competent, caring in
dividuals who have a basic love for 
children. We pay aft expenses 10 
train you as a professional Nanny. 
FuS 4 pan time work available. 
Benefits/paid vacations. Cell lor an 
appointment' 540-4960 

N A N N Y ' S . . Full-time, part-time 4 
Bve-ln positions available. Babysit
llng experience a must Mother'a 
Uti le Helper. No Fees. "851-0660 

NANNY to care for 10 month old 
child In NW Detroit fuS time. Must 
have love for children and-recent 
ohildcare experience. Musi have se
curity, end health clearance* and 
reference*. After 4 PM. 345-0103 

RELIABLE Non-smoking womsn 
wanted for part time housework 4 
«hi!dcare In my Uvonla home. 8ome 
driving necessary. Must have refer
ence*. 477-3028 

RESPONSIBLE, malure person to 
care for Infant In my l a k e Orion 
home. 6 days. References. Eves. 

391-2904 

SITTER NEEDED 
for 2 girt* ages 12 4 13 In my 
Canton home. Midnights, 5 day* per 
week. Referenoe*. 397-1568 

VERY GOOD WAGES for flexible, 
part-time, experienced, ethical per
son 10 help transport 2 chldren, 13 
4 5. to 4 Irom Roeper campus 4 as
sociated actMUos to Lake Orion es
tate. Excellent references. 693-9447 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

ACTIVE COUPLE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for beauti
ful UVONIA eduti* only a p t com
plex. No experience needed In a p t 
management Husband mul t bo 
handy, luxury a p t phj* salary. 
Reference* required. 352-2220 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
for a refined 4 per hap* retired cou
ple with executive 4 administrative 
skills l o manage one of the bit*'* 
most prestigious apartment build
ings. Please reply to: P.O. Box 3040, 
Birmingham. 48012-3040 •, 

CARETAKER COUPLE : 

For beautiful luxury apartment com
plex In Farmlnglon. Only.work 1 
weekend a month. Benefits Include 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Apartment 
with garage pfu* salary and utmty 
allowance. - . 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE 
needed .for eoerlmenl complex In 
Westland • lo M on » « * . . 
Please call •; •-,- 622-3364 

M A N A G E - M A I N T E N A N C E COUPLE 
For apartment complex In suburban 
area. Musi be experienced 4 have 
tools. Salary -f apartment with ben
efits. ' , 338-6030 

„ RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE . 
EXPERIENCED,- For apar lmenf 
complex Schooloraft/Outer Drive 
Area. Salary -f apartmenl + • 
utiotie*' 553-9425 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR D.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddlrva*,PMle«.AnrVv*r*«/ l«* 
. Dancing Mu*fc Our Specialty 

Reasonable rales Bryin 473 -7*76 

. C A L I G E R J T H E C I O W N 
Puppet*! - M * g W • Badoonsl , 

Video Taping Available 
348-8499 OR 477-4374 

CAflOLE'6 MUSKJ FOR LIFE Solo 
PlarVst or Duo/Trio/Ouartel. Bech 
lo Boogie, Jaxt & Classical. A l Oc
casions. Lesson* also. 851-3574 

DJ S E R V I C E - Excetteni audio and 
lighting. Ten year* experience. Free 
vfceopreserits'lon. ' 381-3679 

••••> " FEMALE VOCALIST 
10 sVig for wirflJkvjs please 
caN after 6pm. . 

641-7422 

MOONOANCE 
Professional OJ Service : 

Weddings, Banquet* A Parlie*. , 
Kim ^ :.----,- -. 363-4147 

. MU9ICAI ANXIETIES 
C»«B«eincA*m,dyhijTricDJ, 
for parti**, e*. occasion*: 
. • ; . - ' 356-8410 

80UNDTAAX , 
txperieooed profession*! DJ, best 
sound A ngr)tmo avertible. Wedding 
ReoeptlonJ a specialty. Very rea-
•onabterate*. » 655-9341 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
Wa work dirt cheep. 
Bonded 4 Insured. 

. Caa 427-6735 

CANTON MOM has 1 immediate 
child care opening. Nice play areas. 
Indoor and outdoor. Reasonsblo. 
References. " 397-1286 

CERTIFIED creative school nanny 
wilh CPR, child development Iravet 
care ol sick cMd. etiquette seeks 
full time posjllon. Cell Fri. 822-2740 

CHILOCARE 
By a Certified Teacher stressing a 
school readiness program All ages 
825 oil Ist week. 937-3198 

CHILO Care for the stay at home 
mom who wants to gel out for a low 
hr*. Play erea. snacks Included. Ref
erences. Farmington Hills. 553-3159 

CHILOCARE. 1275-Joy Rd area, ful: 
time 8 part lime. Meals, snacks, fun 
Good home car*. 459-6556 

CHILD CARE-loving mother of one 
looking to provide full/part time 23 
Ml./Dcqulndre area., if you are look
ing for someone to love 4 ca/e for 

your child, please calf: 726-6087 

CLEANING . 
Homes and Olfies buildings. We do 
quality work. References. Insured 
Can - 669-6324 

CONSCIENTIOUS House A Office 
Clcao^ig to your satisfaction. Non 

(AmokerrPiease can Martha ai 
721-6156 

CREATIVE CHILO CARE Offerd by 
former preschooUcacber. combines 
a nurturing home atmosphere In W. 

TJloomrield w/cratts. creative move 
meol. cooking, music, storios. pup-
pots and much more. Outstanding 
references available. Call Judy 
after 3:30pm 661-6642 

DAY CARE, your transportation, 
8 MJe 6 Middiebcn area Toddler 
$100 week or 53 an hour part llmo. 
Loving atmosphere 471-7956 

, ._DE££NDABLE BABYSITTER 
Has oponVng for 1 toddtor or older 
Full lime' day*, meals, snacks 
fenced yard Resonable. excellent 
references Westland 326-1945 

D'S Custom Housecleamng Service 
, Experienced - References 

Cleaning the way you'd Lke ill 
291-9356 or 782-6239 

EFFICIENT. . reliable, reasonable 
person to-do cleaning In your homo. 
Can for free estimate, references on 
request 561-1906 

EUROPEAN LAOY with experience 
wants lo clean your house^HonesI 
and depend able. - -554-1145 

EXPERlEHCTiO LAOY - Will provide 
quality care for elderly. Medications 
and Insufin preparation, etc. Flexible 
schedules. 477-2382 

OFFICE MANAGER, experienced, 
mature 5 reliable, vast computer ex-
perience. • 644-4076 

ATTN: WORKING parents! Expert 
encod mother for chOd care. Mon-
Frl. 6-6pm. Sal. 6^4pm. Lois of TLC 
Can.onoff 275. BecSy 4 9 5 : i M j 5 4 5 ^ s ^ j C a f e 

8EVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

• Openings now for Fa!) enrofimenl 
• Developmental programs 
• Qualified staff 
• Nutritious meals 
• Excellent Infant 4 toddler piogram 

6 WEEKS THRU KINDERGARTEN 
2 convenient locations 

Birmingham • _ _ ^ Beverly Hills 
540=1430- " 644-5767 

BlRIfTTO'3. Fult-tlme/hail day. Lov
ing, learn/play program, art, music, 
painting, etc Opdyke/Sq l a k e area, 
mln. irom 1-75- Licensed 332-0324 

BRING YOUR CHILOREN lo a small. 
Stable,.high quality group environ-
ment for ages 2 4 up. Located In the 
city of Birmingham. Year around en
rolment, assuring low turnover, pro
vider commitment S^your pleco ol 
mind. Licensed 15 years * 
References 644-9326 

CHILD CARE • Mature lovirvg 
mother In my licensed day care 
home. Infancy to pre-school. Meals 
provided. Mon. thru FrL 459->368 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - lo- ages 
8 weeks to 8 yrs. ol age Certified 
Teachers. Pari time & M l time pro
grams. Located In Uvonla 525-5767 

CHILOCARE - WEST 8 1 O 3 M F I E L D 
licensed professional witn experi
ence has immediate tut! a/x) part 
lime openings, 6^1-4433 

DAY CARE IN MY LICENSED 
HOME. 14 M.le 4 Orake. Newborns 
to 3 yr. C4ds 661-0825 

LICENSEO DAYCAFIE . Plymouth 
Canlon. Mother wilh over 20 year* 
experience. Rclercnccs AH shifts. 
Meals. Marching. singaloogs.ABC's. 
mouse/size, games, more Very de
pendable 1-275 Joy Rd. *53-3703 

LICENSEO HOME day caro in 
Soutnneid a r e j For ages 0-5 Pari 
or full time. Meals provided to Mile 
4 Evergreen 355-5357 

LICENSEO HOME OAY CARE -
Adams. Big Beaver area Teachc* 
has openings lor children ages 2-5. 
Quality programming, educational 
activities, meals provided. 540-8102 

QUALITY DAYCARE IN MY HOME 
N. Redlord area. 6 years licensod 
end experienced Inlanls * todd'ers 
welcome. 538-1610 

YOUR CHILD CAN feef at home In 
our licensed home and learn devel
opments! and social skitfs through 
creative play. Fuatime 2yrs and up 
8/Middiebcft. 471-3387 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Caring Person In Your Home 

N U R S E AIDES -
H O M E M A K E R S - LIVE-INS 

In your home or hospital room 
Personal Ca/e-Meals-Housekeeping 

Reliable. Courteous Service 
insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

"476-9091 
Farmlnglon H1U4 

855-9551 
81>mmgham 

.EXCEILACARE - ALL AREAS 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER 
will babysit. Uvonla area. 
Deer Creek Sub-Call 474-0441 

EXPERIENCED MOM ol 11 yrs In 
Oaycare,"wishes 10 have your child 
Join u» in our family environment. 
Mon-Fr l More Inlormatlon 537-4061 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER would 
love to care lor your child full time. 
Meals Included. South Redlord 
Area. VandenbergSchoot Prymouth 
Rd/Telegraph 535-8128 

EXPERJENCEO NURSE'S Aide. 16 
yr*.. wl» care for sick or elderly 4 
»111 consider babysitting: has refer
ences 4 transportation. 338-4468 

FARMINGTON H I U S : Mom wU 
care for your child In her home. 
Meal * provided. Child can come 
earfy and slay late. References and 
Reasonable Rates. 471-7976 

GARDEN CfTY AREA 
Quality child care In a loving . 
atmosphere. Fun 6 part time 

-openings.- 422-8582 

GAROEN CITY: Experienced mother 
available lor c h M care. My home. 
New born to preschool. Day* 6am-
6pm. Terl, 427-2403 

Handi-Maids 
( le t our homemaker* help you) 

Bonded and Insured service agency. 
Member of the Oakland County 
Chamber ol Commerce. Reasonable 
rales-references furnished, 
darks torc . 693-6828 
Southfieid 356-6174 
Northern Oakland 627-3833 

HOUSECIEANINO 
Uvonla. Plymouth, Canton trca 

House or apartment 
Reliable. , . 422-6385 

HOUSE CLEANING- HONEST, de
pendable. Reference*. Uvonla / 
Fermingion/W. BloomfSetd area pre
ferred. " Cafh 534-1457 

HOUSECIEANINO 

Uvonla 6 Farmlnglon Area 
474-7198 

HOUSECIEANIMG SERVICES 
Dependable. Reasonable Rates. 
Uvonla Area. Can anytime 241-1524 

HOUSECIEANINO 
To your standards 
local reference* 

Cell Tor*". 348-600« 

HOUSECIEANINO 
done to your satisfaction. I am thor
ough 4 depondible. Uvbnia, West-
land 4_Redford. CaH -635-1315 

HOVSECLEANING 
Excellent work;' excellent referenc-
e». Call alter 6pm: . 32«-08r9 

HOUSEKEEPING- Let u» do your 
housework for Vou. Bonded 4 
Insured. For Information caB 
DoreenS7«-3900orKathy «76-2183 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING 8 E R V I C E 
Professional bonded 
4 Injured learns ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness. GUI certificates avafl-
abie. 10¾ Of1*ttri this * d 
for Firs! time caller*. 

582-4446 
HOUSKf EPINQ JOBS WANTED 

By experienced cleaner. 
Ca» for free estimate*. 

, - 721-5639 

MATURE. EXPERIENCED woman 
available for home health care and 
transportation, l ive In or day. Mon.-
Frl. Full lime only. Janu 4 7 6 4 7 7 5 

MIGHTY MAiQS: Wa are e *m»fl 
lesm of hS'c/t'.?rkiAg, taring Individ. 
u r l j rcachi.ij oul every dayln teams 
t f 2 lo ¢0.^5 <* the dust of private 
homes. Wo ere reaion.ibie A very 
dcpend»tto 4 rredy to ht-'p your 
h o m e C m C v c f 478-4212 

MOTHER OF ONE w'il to tys i l . 
meal* A T ie , 12 M̂ io 4 Gret'.ficid 
Full I 'm* days: %X)'itrr/.. • 557-4567 

NURSE AIDE COMPANION: Look-
Ing lo care for lady In Birmingham, 
Bloomneld area. Live In. ' ' -
References. Can 752-3674 

NURSe AIDE, eee t^dayt 01 hightt. 
Including weekend), oaring for I he 
sick or elderly. Good reference*. 
Owntransportation. 538-1810 

COMPASSIONATE, LOVING Nurse 
Aide is seeking position taking care 
of the sick or elderly. Besl of 
references 968-1916 

DOMICILE 
Atthelmer'* Home 

Private family home In Clarkslon 
8«rbara Dove 625-3517" or62S-3598 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

RepulaWe Home lor the Elderly. 
Kind and lovfna (amity atmosphere. 
Home set on 10 acres in horse farm 
community. 30 minutes North of 
Rochester. Seml-prtvate lor; male 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
rates. Ceil for brochure 

"664-4090 
518 Education 

& Instruction 
ALL SUBJECTS tutored. Your home 
by experienced certified teacher/ 
MA. Math, science, Spanish, study 
SkWSrSAT 4 ACT prep. - 348-7959" 

AVAILABie 
FREE TRAINING 

For residents of Oakland County, 
except Poni iac. Pontiac Tv.p.. 
Waterford, White Lake, l i k e Orion. 
Orion Two., Independence Twp. 4 
Auburn Hffls who are unemployed or 
underemployed. Thfs is en excellent 
opportunity to train for a rewarding 
ea/eor In the Word Processing, Le
gal Secretarial, Computer Account
ing or Computer Operations fields. 
Training offered ki our Madison 
Heights 4 Southflefd locations. This 
program IS sponsored by a govern
ment agency. W e are an equal op
portunity employer. For more Infor
mation can... 
Ms. Smith 585-9203 

CALL NOW! 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

BLUE RIBBON Teacher can tutor el
ementary grades in Math or Read
ing. Also. persdnaS/od poetry for all 
occasions. K. E. Bingham 356-8410 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR - K-5. All 
Subjects. Your home or mine, 
W.Bloomfield erea. 651-3808 

FORMER ANDOVER English teach-
tf. certified K thru 12, in home tu
toring. Byes |n FrankCn erea. C*A 
eves, between 6-9pm, ' 651-0094 

"GET LEGAL" 
Building lloenss.$em!ner by 

Jim Kiausmeyer 
(313)887-3034 , 

Prepare for ihe State Examination 
' Sponsored by Community 

Education Programs al . . . 
Cfarenceyifie Community School* 

Uvonia (313)473-8933 
Nov* (313)348-1200 

GOOD JOBS 
ARE AVAJLABLE 

Train now In one 
of Ihese money-

makytg fields 

BUSINESS T E C H N O L O G Y 
Including: 

• Computer tjed 
• Accounting ' 
• Management 
*) Communication* 

ELECTRONICS " 
ENGINEERING 
TECHNOLOGY " 

• ' Including: 
• Industrial Electronic* 
*) Computer Electronic* 

. Aoceforalcdsbort-ierm 
Training available to 

> gel your career started faster. 
Financial aide available, ""'•• 

HyouquS.'ify. / 

CALLNOWfora f roo 
. brochure: 

464-7387 
National Education Center 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE O F 
TECHNOLOGY C A M P U S 

' . 18000 N«- *burgnRd, U v o n l a : . 
\ t t »s *e» forming novd 

518 Education 
~" ATneTrut5trort-

D A T A E N T R Y 
VVORO PROCESSING 

APPR0VE0 FOR UAW TRAINING 
Job Placemen! Assistance 
Payment Plans Available 

_ IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 

EARLY CHI IOHOOD SPECIALIST 
Emphasizing basic academic sxias. 
locuslng on limited 5 non English 
speaking children. M A . U of M 
grsd 16/yr* teaching, supeoor 
credentlafs 932-2 ( 9 8 + F o r 

MATH TUTOR 
.A .C .T . -S .AT Programs 

M S. - M A. Dogre«s 
Experienced Teacher 642-5484 

ORGAN/PIAMO/VOCAL LESSONS 
30l) is experience Pr,rr.ouLl). Farm
lngton areas Will corn« to yo-jr 
homo. Rocny Phr,>.pi 4 530103 

PIANO LESSONS • farmlngton H.i:s 
Ce/iified M u s t Teacher. e>r_>eri. 
encod in all t>p«s ol mus^: Be
ginners, advanced, adults 4 7?-265J 

PIANO LESSONS IH MY HOME 
Boglnnersor advanced 

Frankrm Village 
626-2161-

PLANO LESSONS plus.volce organ 
Clar'ir.et A percuscOn In'your home 
Popular 4 classical Ail ages. t>-,v\o 
renlal available. Trie Assoc olMus.:c 
Teacher* ~8SI-S4?3 or 525-0829 

Pf iE-KINOEROARTEN lo; pre 
schoolers Forrrer Kindergarten 
Teacher has'oper(.r>gs for 3 5 yr o:d 
children In Fa/m:nglon Kills. Mon & 
Wed . I0am-2pm Art. music, ga-r^s 
c e a t h e play 4 readiness skills *»tn 
lots ol TLC. in relaxed atmosphe/e 

4/8-3646 

PRIVATE T t f fOR 
Need he:p i^a/ath. reading c 
remed^als?C«(lifiod 5 4 3 6 2 3 9 

Real Estate School 
intercstod in a career in Real 
Estate? Obtan vt-ur hcensa Attend 
day or evening classes m out ncv» 
Laurel Park'c^mpus - l i roo ia 

FREE Job Placeman! 

Michigan Institute'of. 
Real Estate 

1-800-336-5738 4152-6260 

519 Nursing Care 
OIRECT CARE STAFF r.ecded tor 
new group home in west bloomf.erd 
All posukxij ara-iable -
CaH , 852-2065 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 
THE OFFICE ANSWER' 

For less than $1 per day you can 
have customized telephone answer
ing Also available, m a l receiving, 
resumes, word processing. FAX and 
copies Let us take care o! your .^.-^. 
office needs 8am to 6pm. 
Nov! 'Southlield 
344^)098 557-2434 

522 Professional 
Services 

ACCOUNTANT-scekS irxjiv<du3i C 
corporate Gono«jl ie^ger. pa,TO!i 
all taxes, yea/ end closings Yrs &( 
experience Mi Saputo 6 4 ; i 7 4 9 

602 L081& found 
tOSTr -CAUOO-CATr -g re 
extra toes, missing since Se 
Power Rd. O C C. ftewvd / d . 4 7 i 

30, 
-7770 

LOST CAT- a l black neulerod male, 
long hair, fluffy tan, gold eyes. 9-30-
89 i4M.le-Piercea/ea. 540-3877 

LOST: Cat, Birmingham area. Grey 
tkxr stripe, name on lag "Tlnke' 
Call 647-6592 

LOST Dog. med/um sized, i-gni tan 
!ema:e- Lost near Rochester High 
School 885 6239 or 652-6731 

LOST male tbepha/d-mix. light 
bro»n w/vsh.te chest. 35 lbs. Bud
dy Garden &ty.Reward 261-1278 

LOSTREV/AROOFFERECH 
-rv-losl a p p d n l m « L b o ^ SLcorner 
oT nr^fy aiiU Porttff «v*iyt»ou«»-C«ii-
Kcrma Peterson4 59-6000/451-2299 

L O S T - G o l d chain nockisce wilh 
pejr shape diamond Regard. Ro-
ch«sierarea Ca'ieveJ 650-8918 

LOST Oo:d necklace wilh pear 
shaped" diamond. Rochester area, 
reward C a ' i e ^ s . 650-8918 

603 Health - Nutrition 
Weight Loss ' 

. HERBAJ.1FE. 
independenl Ostnbutor 

For product can 
559-9706 

PLASTIC SURGERV '. "' 
ma> bo in yOu> future Our h;gWr 
qualified stair^.n provide informa
tion' about .our 5300 Oil progum 
dun«5 October 1-600-474 4998 

606 Legal Notices 
THE FOLLOWING vc+nCSes are ot 
tared fw sale by sealed bid on tri 

as is basjs Any parly interested 
in btOdJ^g on one <x more ol the ve
hicles should contact tne person 
named b c ' o * B'ds must be submit
ted no talcr than October 12. 1689 
by 2 00 p nrt The minimum bid per 
ve.ikJeisStOO vehicles m a / be 
inspected al 300 Oavs Su'eei in 
Be':?7-fa- -at -t^e— Mrs -compound 
Mon Fri. fc.4p m 

(4) 1979 Chcro 'e l Impala Slarton 
W'agor.s. 305 V-8 engines 150.000 
- miles.' eng-nes 'un good, body 

ro-jgi pcv>e< stee-rmg-braies. Uke 
ne« tires, mcchianicn-'ly scnjnd ' 

Jeep • 1974 Jeep 3/4 ton ptc* up. 
405 V-8 engine. 84,375 nrvjes. runs. 
lust tur«d up. 4-*hce! <j'i«e. auto 
malic tiansmisson ret^jiM recently, 
body rough 

Van - 1973 D0O50 .an *Mh tx» 318 
V-8 tog . re t«x)y 'Ougl. er.g.r.e 
run* tiarr^ i j trofc.e 

Jack M Hosmer 
Di/eclor ol B~«si"ess 
Van B'jien Pub!< Schools 
S5S West Columbia 
Be'lcvi:!e' Ml 43111 
313-697-9123 

60S Transportation 
& Travel _ 

NEW YORK round tnp ajrl.ne t<*et 
tw Oct 6-»0 Price nogotiafcle 

338-8738 

CHRISTMAS TRFES 
Wi^ customize 5 Cojoraie yC-jr 
horr.e o< olfice t<ee Ca"i Mom.i-gs 
lorappl 4?55978o< 352-'C>J9 

Ll fFTlWERESUMC 
$25 Tola- " 

557-2434 ' i t | -0u98 

TWO ROUND TR;P tickets to Lon 
don. Heathro* Departure Oclrot 
Metro Tues Oct 24 Returning 
Trom London Heathro-rt. Tues Oc' 
31 Ongsnat cost $1162. yos cosi 
$900 626-8866 

700 Auction Sales 

2 Day EstateAuciiort -
ArjTiOliE CLOCK COLLECTION 

ANO COLLECTIBLES 
TOOLS TOYS PRIMITIVES. 
AND COUNTRY ANTIQUES 

NCS Accounting Management Ser
vice Temporary accounting service 
23 yrs eioerience. discount rales 
Norc-cn SAOOney. P A 595-7504 

RESUMES THAT v/ORKt - Profes
sional wtit.ng' quality printing Re
sults documented Free -Interview 
Techniques" wilh'xxder 559-5547 

WEDOINC INVITATION . 
Calligraphy lor AJI Occasicms 

Can Deboy 
4S5-9271 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
Christine M. Parten 

Attorney al Law 
Oenoal Practice Call 422-5048 

LEOAkWORKS U S A . 
Orvorces^ChMren $225 No Chil
dren $175. Paralegals prepare your 
papers for,you. 24 hour ansivermg 
service Call today for moro inlor-
mstion: 532-3903 

600 Personals-1 
A l l Y / E D O l N G S ' 

Minister »-ia marry you any*hore -
home, yard or halt. AU Fanhs. 

437-1890 

FOP 130 VE9AS NIGHT 
Sat.. Oct 7. 6PM-M.dnlghi FOP 
Lodge 130. 2905 Hilton. Femcta'e. 
$2.00 Admission 399-3882 

GOOD PISTON TICKETS 
647-1140 

MISS CROSS - CAR READER/AD
VISOR vtlll help you with all your 
probloms. Love, happiness, suc
cess. Private readings For appoint-

-ment c«J 534-5774 

REO WING TICKETS wanted lor 10 
games th:-s season Preler tower 
bowllncorners 546-1Ut1 

ROLUNO STONES Tickets avi lable 
for the Doc. 9th Saturday show Ca.1 

721-5957 

THANKSGfViNQ TO ST. JUOE 
0 , Hory St. Jude. Apovtlo S Martyr. 
greal In virtue 4 rich In miracles, 
near kinsman ol Jesus Christ f i l h -
ful Intercessor ol a l who invoke your 
special patronage in timo bf-neod. 
To you I have recourse from the 
depth of my heajt 4 humbly bog 
whom God has given such great 
-power to come to my assistance. 
Help In my presenl 4 urgent peti
tion. In return. I promise to m a l e 
your name known & cause you to be 
Invoked. SI Jude praetor us an who 
Invoke your name. Amon. Say throe 
Our Fathers, three H a l Marys, throe 
Glor ias. Publication must be 
promised Say this novena lor 9 
consecutive da>*. T^s_novena;has 
never been kno*n l * fa 
MKT 

602 Lost & Found 
AMERICAN ESKIMO, ms'o. All 
white, 2 ft. f in. Ooes by the name ol 
SnowbaJ. lost m ihe (nkstcr and 8 
Miiearea532-8261. 

FOUND -- B'ack Lab male. Oct 1. 
Farmlngton 4 Joy Rd. Has blue col
lar. 261-7325 

FOUND: bUck/»Mta female kitten 
dociaw-ed. 6 MJ«/H»joerty area To 
owner or good homo Can 937-9547 

FOUND CAT- Brown flea collar. 
White bresl 4 feel Fronl losl 
dcclawod. Sop 26. McCtumpha Rd . 
Prymouth. . - 459-3832 

FOUND CAT. Fema'4 grry/»hi la ep-
proximalofy 0 months, in 
Birmingham. 647-1833 

FOUND- Cat; gre/ with wfiita pa *s . 
Far rand School. Plymouth, tt-ch 
Sept. 22nd Ce«:420-4447 

FOUND - gray 4 black sniped cat 
long hair. Merrlrr.an/Ford Rd. area 

425 635Sor4?2-6400 
FOUND: KIT IY - Super l ivaMo 4 
adorable, b-'ack 4 v . M « ; on Xmy 
To good home. Christie. J47-42/8 

FOUND • Small mhed ma'e (wrier, 
black with white hat a silver chockcr 
Cham. 7 2 8 4 8 1 9 

LOST-Btack t» t , male, large short 
hair. K lahsorarea.ReA-ard. 

«44-5567 
LOST: Mack 4 nhjte cal 4 white 
paw*, fronl de<tj»od, rod cons/ 
Map's/Adams area' • 612-5443 

LOST- Brown Shepherd ml«, 
femiOe, »ns*or« to Oalsy, 10'* Mt / 
CooMgeerea. O t l l i t 642 654J 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
, DLOOMPIELDAI IEA 
. Bloomflold Township 

Animal Shelter 
4200 Teleflraph 

Monday Ihnl Friday, 6am-4pm 

433-7757 
• Also nice pet* lot adoption 

lOSMyr . old neutered ms'e grey/ 
brown Tabby*C»t No front-cW» 
Wearing brighi grsen eofiar w/ben 
6M1./Levan area. ', 
691-1560 . . . . ... 484-478« 

Salurday Oclober 7th 11 00 am 
Sur-clay. OctcOer flth. 12 tioor 

31591 LAHSER 
- BEVERLY-HILLS. Ml. 
(Teegraph to 13 Mi'e Road East on 
13 M.le !0 L8^sel North on Lahsor 
app<ox l /4rr , i * ] 

Auction v te is the retired clock co< 
lectors old chicken la/m homestead 
whore rrany items h3ve toon stored 
a/vay m alttc and bain tor ages This 
e«ci!tng suct.on has a wealth ol col
lectibles which are m great demand 

ANTIQUE CLOCKS-(Sat at l p m | 
E HOWA«0 & CO. 8ANJO WALL 
CLOCK with s-gned movement 8 
day brass, weight, lime only.-ELI 
TERRY 4 SONS PILLAR AND 
SCHOOL STTElF CLOCK. 30 hour 
wood movement, time 4 strike 
THOMAS LISTER ENGLISH TALL 
CLOCK. Ha'-fax. 30 hour b r a v . . 
movement, tune 4 strike, moon 
phase, calender, brass dial, brass 
hands SETK THOMAS WALL RE
GULATOR £ HOWARD 6 CO. 
W A I L REGULATOR H O W A R D 
STYLE BANJO WALL CLOCK 
DIRGE 4 FULLER SHELF CLOCK. 
BIRGE 4 MALLORY. TRIPLE DECK
ER WALL CLOCK CHINA' CASE 
SHELF CLOCK C O L U M B U S " 
WAIL CLOCK. (2) FRENCH MAN
TLE CLOCKS ANGLO-AMERI
CAN' WALL CLOCK. E N WELCH 
OG SHELF CLOCK- JEROME 4 CO 
OG SHELF CLOCK IRON FRONT 
CASE.CLOCK GERMAN CUCKOO 
WAIL CLOCK ENGLISH BRACKET 
CLOCK (2) FRENCH STATUE 
CLOCKS AMERICAN CLOCK CO 
WALL REGULATOR 

OIL PAINTINGS. WATERCOIORS. 
4 PRINTS-SATURDAY. 

(2) CURRIER 6 IVES prints • Noahs 
Ark" 4 -Frmt"; 12) N CURRjER 
prims of OsoTge" Washington. Oil of 
SaJing Ship signed I . FOTI; 0 3 
"PEACHES" Signed J . PERRY; 
Other signed 4 unsigned orts. Wa-
te/colors signed by Ethel Ketcham. 
E A. B.rme, John Tabb. and others. 
Etching -The Wayside Inn" marked 
O s b o r e C o 1898 

ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES . . 
(Saturday 4 Sunday) 

Outstanding Hand Carved Oak 
Sdeboard wilh Marble Top end 
Carved Game B rd and Fru.t (Sold 

"Sart vrali Mounted Spice Chest; 
Counter top Front Front Oesk, Mer-
cury Ba/omctor marked L. Wood
ruff. Ann Arbor. Ml . Circa 1660." 
Crocks; Cast iron Banks. Pa-
per*t>^hts. Pr. Brass Candelabra 
with Porcelain Leaves; Many Old 
Tins: Cedar Chest Wrth Copper 
Straps; Rocker With Cane Seat. Vle-
tortan Side Chair. B'.ack Stenciiod-
Flreptace Screen; Drop-Leaf Table-
Hand Carved Clock Shells. Tool 
Do i ts . 35 Moulding Planes end 
Other OkJ Tools. Wood Clamp*; 
Jacobf/Scale""w/YYetghts; Wood 
Wheelbarrow Marked Eastern Oar-_ 
den aA. L a n s 1 ^ Co.. Lansing. M l ; 
Wagon Seat; Graruteware; Walch 
Crystal Display 60»; Umqu« Pencil 
Oispiay Case.- Marked K O H - I -
NOOR; Butler Molds; W W H Army . 
Uniform. Costume Jewelry. Qunt; 
Bronze frookends; Buttons; Castor 
Set; Cast Iron Door Stop; Fly Fishing — • 
Tackle Box w / lures; Rod; B&ketite 
Radio; Student OJ Lamp; Cast Iron -
Modar 6 Pestle; lanterns; Hand 
Cultivator; Spinning Wheel; Many 
Unusual Wood Boxes; OJ lamps; 
Oak Stacking Bookcase; Eastlike 
S t y * Parlor Tab:*; Stereo Viewers, 
Steieocards; Many Old Wood 
Crates wr Lables and Printing; Wag
on Wheels; Coca Co»a OJasses, 
Postcards; XdvaMislng Hems- • 
Child's High Chair; Copper Kettle; 
Wood Butter Workers and Bowls 
Old Cigar Boxes w/Ant!gm Hard
ware; And Many. Many other Items 
From Tfe Bwn. Basement 8 AtOc. 

TOYSi(Sslurdjy) 
W O e r Oott Boggy. Black Mammy 
Wmd-Up Toy, Vrood Pun Toys; Buck . 
Rogers 55th Con'.ury Ours; Old Cap 
Guns; Wooden D'ock Stsrr.p*; Metal 
Wind-up Farm Tr«Ctcr; Jack Arm
strong Speedometer, M-mture Toy 
W a j o n M s / k e d Souv^w A C-cnlijry ' 
Of Progress - Chicago 1>33- Amcrl-
can Model Bu'dcr S e t ' M e t a l end 
V/ood Car i 4 Boats; 0 ngs Con . i 
llruction Set Made In Bsvsr i i ; G I -
bod Errxlor Set, Otd Oa,T<«;-B.'g 
Little Bool»; wood Akp'ano Mod
els, Chl'dren'* Dishes, Dos* Mar
ble s; l e a d Soid'ot*. 

OtASSWARE(Sundsy) 
P«por*cigM Cindicsiicks; Pressed ' 
4 Patlwn O'sss; Pr. of luster*; Cut -
Crystal; Chinr. Roval OouUen Plale; 
CerrJval Oiasj Footed S ,̂e>l; Cruet*' 
C»itor Sel. Mu<h. Much More (we 
h > v m i m s p « i e d j | » » y e ^ 

MOOERff/USEFUL 
9 ^ - £ *<> ' *V »15 Tractor With . 
P ^ ! 5 * < , » . v ^ ^ R c < ^ w t 4 l ' D r i « .-
?W- A i U l T i b* 6 * * i S ^ * *<>• J 
<£djng Annoue*. CoUectibie*. A / l V 
Clock* Fishing. D«<or»|mg, AnJ > 
9 ^ - Interest; Rotoimer; Hand . 

Hof^Ver?*. ̂ ^K »* ' \ 
CERTCO 

AUCTION SERVICES 
3 4 t 4 8 F h * M a e n o * d V 

I h o n l a . M l , 44154 ; 
•• • (311)652-173^ 
Auttioneor. RlcHARQ 8TEMPIEN: 

.J 

;| 

I 

( . 

Ik^Uba^ifkatMatHfll 

http://FIC.fr


700 Auction 8al«» 

To Our 
Classified 

AdverU8er8r 

18 YOUR AD 
OK? 

Picas* oo Wy us K you find an 
error In vour ad of Jl your «4 IsBod 
to run. II you notify us on In* firs! 
dsy/ It wel scheduled lo appear. 
we I make • correction as toon M 
deadlines pormH. . 

looh-e-you 
¢, But a ye 

. - - . - - the teal pes*. 
We service. But tt you do not let ui 
know, of a problem the first dty. h 
may Continue lo run Incorrectly. 

The newspaper wii not be sab!e.for 
fa>Ture to puodsh an ad or for atypo
graphical error or error* In puboca-
tion except to the.entent of the cost 
of the ad for the firjt d a / * Insertion 
Adjuitmenl lor error* b limited to 
the cost of that^xviion of the ed 
where the error occured: 

Piesse chock your" advertisment 
EACH timS H appear* and notrfyoor 
Customer Service Department k\ 
case o» an error. 

591-0900 
844-1070 
852-3222 

Thank You! 

The 
number one 
piace-tQ find 
the home of 
your dreams 
is -
the 
Creative 
Living 
section 

in the 
Observer & 
tecBntrtc 

Newspapers ; 

every 
Monday 
and 
Thursday -. 

Thursday, October 5,1989. O&E (R,W.G-15C)*17C 

700 Auction 8tk* 

Rd..(oVwntownL. Mr/tee, M l . ( N E " 
ol Dundee, Mi.'oV NW. o/ Monroe), 
f AIVfiCAKl^OcLI al 6P.H. Estate 
Auction • cW furniture, old Jpjsss-
ware. ptoturM. grenrtewtre. books' 
mtsc. A more. . ^ 
SUNDAY , Oct 6 at 12 noon. An
tique Auction, 100 pes, of antique 
furniture pkjs old glassware, lamps, 
hand tlftched cjuflti. po»l card*, 
Jewelry, beer advertising Item*, vin
tage dothJng. comic boo**, loot*. 
wood due* decor*, nice trunk*, 
primftryes & more. Jack Barker • 
Auctioneer, (313)687-2042 
Take M-SO to Ida M«ybee Rd., turn 
north to N. Custer, turn right 1 bft., 
turn led on Baldwin to BluebushJ SChfTJ 

ANTIQUE 
Estate Auction ~ 

Frl nlghl, Oct. 13, 6pm; Preview -
4pm. Romulus Progressive Ctub. 
115*0 Qjga Rd., Romulus. - ' 
Take K* lo Haggorty Rd. exit 3 . go 
1 Mile lo Huron Rrver Dr. then >eti 
2 * miles 10 .5 •'Point ln,tertecyo<v 
Ozgs Rd. on Lett hand aide. Collec
tion of Ruth ft Oan Holler-, retired. 
Fine, paintings, brorues. "Oriental fur
niture, rugs, CM_W»/ ft-military 
item*,.fine glassware Including R.S. 
Prussia, cut crystal. Cranberry, fine 
VletOrtan JurtWture, 2 bras* cash re
gister*, gambling devices, bent pan
eled lamps, prjmfuves, rare eari/ 
phones. 4 the unique. For a free 
mailed, pictured flyer eel * 
Doug D'aiton. Auctioneer, 697-8638 

ESTATE AUCTION 
ON THE FARM 

OCT: 7 11AM PROMPT 
Preview 1 hour before Auction 

Eaton Rapid*. 196 to Lansing. ExJt 
M M (turn left) on M99, « Mile to 
Wsverty Rd turn left. Afiprox 6-7 
mJea to Barnes Rd. turn Right Fol
low the Auction Signs. . 
3 piece Rosewood' Victorian 
loveseal with 2 matching tide 
chair*. School Regulator Clock, 
dropieal Duncan Phyla table, bear 
rug. cut glass, load* of sterling sS-
ver. »ome piece* of Tiffany. Rook-
wood. Wedgewood, WeBer. Andi
ron*, Empire dropleaf table, Navaho 
rug. okl leather ft wood trunk, pock
et watches, old coins. Jewelry, dois-
tonne. primitives, and much. much. 
much more ttems of kileresi too nu
merous to mention. 
24" color tv set*, AMC OremSn and 
Citation automobiles. 

TOM KELLY 
AUCTIONEER 

Refreshment* Term* 
Cash, flood check wtth 1.0. only 

478-66» 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TUES..OCT. 10, 11AM 

2619 CENTRAL. DETROIT 
19M Chevy 3/4 ipn pick-up and 
Snowptow. Alrsweep; 8 portable 
powerwash units; Misc. shop equip
ment' Jacks A. tool*; Office equip
ment; Painter* scaffolding. 

CALL FOR COMPLETETlSTINO. 
Auctioneer: Lenny Endors. 739-0294 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
^-591-0900 

644-1070 
852-3222 

•ANTIQUES •MICTION 
•RESALE 

< 
i 

BflAUH * HELMER 
AUCTION 8ERVICE8 

- R*a)E«ui»-Fsrm 
Houi^fioM - Anl^jocs 

Lloyd R Braun 
Ann Aitor 645-4446 

Jerry L. Heimer 
Sa l l tv i - - — . W4-4309 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Fins selection of cowi trypfa 
safes and Jelly cupboards. 

116E.M*rn,M4WKtmt»r 
20 mln. southeast of Ann Arbor 

To place your ad in this directory, 
please call Dorothy at 591-0916 

700 Auction Bthi 

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION 
Riding Mower, AnUo/jes, Household 
We wM have « puW* auction- el 
7090 H. Ann A/bgr. St 8aBne. 

SUN. OCT. • AT 12 NOON 
Owner: EMn Ajrrnbrvster 

Braun 4 Helmer Auction Service 
Uoyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
AnnArbor SaTme 

6«5-9646 M4-6309 
BK3 ANTIQUE AUCTION-

8AT., OCT. 7. «69-11AM 

OVER 3 » ITEMS IN THIS 8 AL£ 

IQQidJcjiAnUaues 
^IMWWichJgaftAve YpsKantl, Ml 481S7 
' For Information ea* 

"^-orfwS 
313-434-2660 

13-434- W « 

ORDWAY 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

We wii have a pubCc auction at 765 
Dancer Rd. Oeiter.. take -1-04 lo 
Baker Rd. t*K, 8. to J>ck»on Rd. 
,then west to Oancer Rd. thennorth. . 

SAr.ocTrrAnoiM «m_ / T 

Owner: MrTCarrol Ordway 
•i Braun 8. Ketrner Auction Service 
Uoyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
AnnA/bor 8aSne 

665-SQ46 994-6309 
701 Cofl*ctibk» 
FRUIT JARS Presto 8uprerrv». alias, 
per patented 161S. Bali ideal, Bal 
green. Set by tot * 326-4774 

NORMAN ROCKWELL signed Itho-
grephs. Utbe Spooner* and ether* 
For serious eoBector*. 399-2148 

SOUTHWESTERN ART 
The Largest "selection of 
original south West art In 
this area. Pueblo Pottery 
by well known artists. Na
ds Jo rugs, Kachlnarr; Alt at 
discount prices. By ap
pointment 855^6089-

WANTED: Wage Mil and Chester
ton Manor. OepI «56, Dickens 
vaage. 377-2118 

702 Antlqutt 
• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT!! 4) 

Postcards, old movie magadves, 
antique 4 paper dolls, foy*. 8he0y 

china, matary. 348-3154.344-7964 

ANN ARSOR ANTIQUES MARKET • 
THE BRUSKER SHOW, Sund»y, 
Oct 15. 21st season, 6055 Ann Ar
bor Sanne Road. ExJt 176 oft t-94. 
Over 350 dealer* In quaity antiques 
and select coSectible*, as Hems 
guaranteed u represenfed and un
der cover, 5AM. - 4 PM. 
Admission S3. Third Sundays. 
TheOrigmaM 

ANNOUNCINO FALL 

SOUTHFIELD 
PAVILION " 
ANTIQUES 

-EXPOSITION 
Southneld CMe Center 

26000 Evergreen al 10'<t Mile 

Oct. 6-7-8 
FRl-SAT.. 12-9 SUN. 12-6 

FREE PARXINO 
LUNCHEONS 4 DINNERS OAJLY 

50i OFF WITH THIS A0 - OE 

ANTIQUE gas stove 19201*. color 
wtJta. 1400. Can 7pm-6pm. 

645-7513 

ANTIQUE PUMP organ..oak. origi
nal mirror in ornate high back. Close 
to perfect condition. CVc* 1680-
1900.41350. After 6:30pm 661-2767 

ANTK/UE 8AINT1NQ Couch, 4350. 
Antique barber chair. 4300. 

229-7707 

ANTIQUES from my home: oval be
veled mirror, tul atz* baby carriage, 
high chair, oak library desk, slant-
lop desk. 689-4422 

ANTIQUES • Gorgeous chine hutch, 
MeHeen Dresden, mens, !ft top 
table, French curio. Oriental rug, 
and other treasure*. 663-4926 

ANTIQUE SHOPS 
In Downtown CSnton 

Open 7 day*. 10AM-6PM. 12 MOes 
Wol SaJVv* on US-12.517-W6-6019 

ANTIQUE SHOW OCT. 8tfv 
Third Season! Southgate CMC Cen
ter. DU Rd. (1 W<- N of EurekaX 
Souths*I*, 9*m lo 4pm. Admlsalon 
I t . Bob 4 Jan. 281-2541 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
A PLACE 

TO ADDTO 
YOUR HOME, 

YOUR SHELF OR. 
HEART 

115 S. Main RoyaiOak 
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 645-4663 
ANTIQUE wood burning siove, cast 
trcn wtth lot* of beeutlfU Wn\4V* to 
6 ft high, 4225. 6254643 

AUTUMN FUNO • FALL SAVINGS 
Oct 4-7-4. The Connection. 12« N 
AJmont,.|mt*y dty. Antique* 4 cc4-
IfciitiieeJ^geseiectiorro*. Frt 4 
Sat l0-7prn. Sun., l-5pm. N on Van 
Oyke lo 3rd »t then Weel J Wocfc*. 

702 Anlro^** 

J-'WICHIGAH'S-
= Largest Antiques Market" 

Over 600 tuMbftor* 
CENTREVILLErMICHIQAN 
•SUNOAY. OCTOBER 6 

7 AM TO 4:36 P M . ADM. 43,00 
FAIRGROUNDS. M-M 

CARAVAN 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

•.LAST SHOW OF 1989 SEASON • 
PEDOLER$BOV/-BUY8-8ELL8 

f QuaHy good old ttuft") 
American country, vletorlan. 1920'e 
furniture, miniature & children*. 
8amc4era, paintings, lamps, bum*. 

gTass, a^e»i 
loyt. cast kon bank*. Jewelry. Indian 
arVfact*. poltery, china, porcelain, 
redwar*. l o * art, book* on antiqui
ties. 1 piece lo entire estates 
2676 Orchard lake Rd. Sytvan U . 
NertlOthePalnlCan 482-2030 

OAK SECRETARY desk, glass 
bookcase on top. open sherve* on 
bottom. $450. • ,459-4658 

OAK 42 Inch Round table with 1 
leaf, excellent condition. $300.' 
HoBy. Mich. 434-2732 

PORCELAIN BATH tuyV$t49.-8larr 
pbrry-player-clara- needs work, 
I 4 5 * . * -334-2144 

SOUTH LYON PUMPKIN FE8T 69 
2nd Annual Antique & CoBectble 
Show 4 Sale. QuaSty merchanoTse 
featuring Jewelry, crystal, toy*, prim
itives, stained gfas* 4 tots of coOec-
Ubles PLUS a unique dtsptay of pe
nce 4 sheriffs badge*, factory 
badge*. Michigan sdveriiskva banks 
by Dean Blake of FTymoutn. Oct 
Jth, 40am-6pm. Oct 6 lOarrMpm. 
South Lyon - Ppntlac Tral & 10 M»e. 
FoDow sign*. Set-up space sua 
available. 437^)320 

WONDERFUL EARLY AMEAJCANAT 
Mary Hudson's Keeping Room. 
5134 Michigan Ave. off KM behind 
Schmldl'*. YpsSantl. Thur*. thru 
Sun. 10-5pm. 434-5039:474-796« 

WOOD TABLE over 100 year* dd. 
very detailed, needs work, beautiful 
4125 orofter. After 4PM 324-4440. 

100 YR old antique bam*, rebult 
on your alt*. Belter than pole bam. 
lasts longer, looks better, 3 Umt* 
the atorage capacrty. Call Dave 
Clolek Construction. 617.777-5316 

703 Craft* 
ARTISANS. Don't miss this afl me
dia Juried Art Show and Sale. Oct 
14. Meadow Brook Hal, Rochester. 
ForappacaUonscalMAA 735-5129 

ATTN: CRAFTERSf 3 space* * * •» -
able for lease m Craft Village of Ro
chester and Craft vltage of Union 
Lake. Can now lor Jury and appoint
ment 360-3440 

Country-Victorian 
"Graft Show 

OAKLANO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
BUILDING H 

2900 FeatherstorirtoTI Opdyke) 
Auburn HUts 

OCT06ER647 
Friday 4-9pm 

Saturday 10-Spm 
The largest show In the state with 
over 100 lop Michigan craftsmen 
seOing country and Victorian • 
heirloom*. ' 

(313)795^4258 

CRAFTERS WANTED lor Santa's 
AtUcCraftSaleNov.4.For ' 
recistratlon form write: Troy Union 
PTO, 1340 t Square Like Rd.. 
Troy. Ml 48098 

HANDCRAFTER CRAFT SHOW 
Oct, 13-14, FrL 10-9pm. Sal. 10-
5pm NorthvOe Rec Center, 303 W 
Main. NorthvOe. Admlsalon 41.60. 

HANDICRAFT HARVEST 
CRAFT SHOW 

Thur*., Oct 12,6*m-4pm. 
Fox Has Cc<nmunrty House 
(Opdyke 4 South Boulevard) 

Bloomfteld Hffls. 

HOME CRAFT SALE OCT 6.6.7. 4-
Spm. Chrtslma* decortUon*. quits 
machine 6 hand quilted. 18646 
MacArthur. Redlord. 434-3506 

UVON1A- HAND CRAFTED ITEMS 
OCT. 6-7th, FrL-Sat 9am-5pm. 
36985 Vargo. 1 BTK. N. of 6 M l 1 bfk. 
E. ot Newturgn. ofl Berr>»n. -

704 Rumrtugt 8«Hrt 
&FlMM«iicott 

BlRMINGKAM-FVst Baptist Church, 
corner of WKLt* and Bate*. Behind 
Jacooaon'a. Thura. Oct 12,9-3 v 

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE 
St Matthews United Methodist Ch. 
Oct 6-7.9AM-4PM. Oothing. kftcfv 
en Item*, toy*, appliance*, . * tc 
30900 W. Sta MJe. LfvonU. east of 
MerrimsA. 

fL££ MARXET GRAND OPENrNQ 
safuiyday October 7. 9-5pm. BJue» 
grass bland and kitchen band. One 
chance *t hot air baloori rid* at 
5pm. Door price* eery 44 rrgrt 2½ 
miles west of Imary Crfy. 6425 Imary 
CttyRd.(M-21). 

HISTORIC FORT WAYNE 
Jefferaon el foot of UarnO*. Flea 
Market CoflectiWee 4 Crafts. Bat. 
Oct 7. Sua, Oct 4, 10AM-4PM. 
Free Admission. Free Parking. 
Refreshments Avaleble. 297-4360 

OAK ARSOR CHURCH ftjmmag* 
Salefl Saturday, Oct7lh, 9 lo t. Ro-
cester Rd. 2½ m»es N. of Tlenken 
Rd. 10 W. SneL 1/3 mBe W. lo 4535 
Beech Rd. Comer of Beech 4 Snei, 
between Rochester 4 Orion Roed*. 

PtYMOUTH - FVst United Method
ist Church, 45201 N. Territorial Rd., 
W of Sheldon Rd. Wed., Oct 11. 
9AM-SPMand6PM-4PM. • 
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BIQ REMODELING SALE 
start* today, up to 60S eft regular 
price*. Furrttu/e, yictortarv priff*. 
t/vee. oak. pine, country quit*, t o * 
art, pefciUngs, china, gtea*. do** 4 
mucn more. The Yeiow Hove* An
tiques,-125 N. Washington, Royal 
Oak. Open d*»V -1 t*m-$pm. 13 
quaity dial era nee*e excuse the 
f emodelng dutter.V -

CHINA - Wppon. Wedgwood, Un> 
ogea. Ruby. Iron banks. Bisque tie-
tue*. Fumftur*. Misc. 444-3461 

ESTATE 8ALE-Srighton ML ExJt 
ISO. w off 1-9«. Turn left. Just off E 
Grand River. Thura. Oct 5,6,7 and 
4. 9em-4pra 40 yr eccumuJetloa 
4940 Pleasant Vafcey Rd. Parking 
onry along roed. Number* wa be 
handed out. 8**» hcJude* 4 antique 
farm hutchee, comer cabinet, gam
ing table, many antique chair*, 
br*s*/Tron baby crade end bed*. 10 
f t oek legal cabinet wttrt gtea* 
door*. 2 antique aietohe and amai 
cr*} *Mgh. OW flower can, large 
antique brat* caefi register (Netfon-
•0 i drtwer. Smat cash regfcster. 
Model A Ford Flet bed truest Unu-
•ueJ bottle*, primWre loot*, power 
tCH^ch»d*betvorar>dplar«)(Wur. 
luer i Marty Item*. Too numerous to 
mention. Estate conducted by 
Hawser's Antique*. 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 
- Micrttgeft'ennett Antique* Mai 

Over e O O u * ^ Dealer* 
Under Ova Root 

OnM-50nee«M52 

TECUMSEH, MICH. 
(51/M23-827r; 

OPEN 7 DAYS. 10AM-4JOPM 

MtCHtGANfiCrYfLWAfl 
COtUCTOfWSHOW , : 
Set., Oct 7.4»m-4pm 
Sun, Oct 4,4erfl^pm 

OAKtANOCQaEfl»LOO. -
QAIOA^WrvtR4lTY • 

i W \ i ^ P f P * e | ^̂ ¾. 

1-76 W Exit 7»-FoSow Sign* 

k^^Se^TreeePM: 
Fine f HetorieeJ Ot>p*>ya 

Pub4e IrtvlHd • Wo, 3 l3-2f4-44e2 
OAK rotter. DWng 
•ookosee. took*, L* 
gerage >**• *4wff. 

Camp*, lot* of 
441-4444 

TOWN 6\ COUNTRY 
AhTTtQUEMALL 

e04O0TH«.p«AV»10IN-. 
rwreWcsfaoVotaM Afl 0eec\ 

. Oc4^ow*̂ avC*actea,TOTfe*CTo. 

HISTORIC YVEUER BLDO. 

MOfL-frt, W to I Sot, SVn., tt» 10 4 

WTOWAN » piece W e t ^ ' w C r 
L ^ i J i ^ l ^ . J h B J - . . . A*.a_feaaA I t m 

ieWa.. •-.. 44f.i444 
WMJr\jM 9k IrVMTT m^&iWitBQm 
P W 1 WT^i : WTWj¥»f»lk # • . . # ^ ¾ 

N044, K t oJ 4 |*ov* oMr« tl49. 
k**rt#«Aim, 444-1449 

" RUMMAGE/BAKE SALE— ~ 
Offlce equipment lot* of goodie* 4 
mbc Oct 6th. 9*m-3pm, Oct 7lh. 
9am-12 noon. St Timothy Presbyte
rian Church, 16700 NewWgh, t»-
r*een5ieitie,Llvon)avMt 

RUMMAGE SALE AT Big 
Churcfv 8 * 1 . Oct 7,8:30-12*0. $1 
• beg from 12- 1PM. 3153 Rochester 
Rd, lb«N.of 16Mae ; . 

> RUMMAGE8ALE 
FVst United Methodist Church of 
Farmlngtorv. 33112 Grand fttvw at 
Warner. Thursday • Oct 12, 9*m-
4pm. Friday '• Oct 13,9am-4pm. 

RUMMAGE 8ALE • Ladle* Of The 
Fawn* Uvonl* E M w#l be having 
thelrF*8ftjmrn*geS***8«t.,Oct7. 
11-4. Uvonit ELk* I* located al 
31117 Pfymouth Rd, Lunch wM bo 
avaiebie. -

705 WwlngApptfrt 
TWO LEATHER JACKET0 * i length, 
browrr arbwgsncV,- »50 oochr* * J 4 
length leather tan coat 179. «4 » a 
new a *U»* 15-16 444-3491 

WEDOING GOWN, ladle* ctothee, 
ahoee, ewealer*, misc. Thurs-Frt-
8* t , 9-3. 7162 Pebble Park Or., 
PebbU Creek Condoe, 14 Mne, 
betw. Farmlngton 6 Orchard, W. 
BtoomneM, • 465-1740 

WEOOiNO GOWN. size.8, hand 
beaded. Cal before 6 prri. 644-4708 
or after4pm,- 452-4042 

WEOOINO gown, site 22», has cri-
noAne *0p 4 hoop, long sleeved, 
high neck, e l lace w/pearfs, long 
ySftW/ouetle. $160^----^22-2603 

WHITE mlnk/leather coal. M l 
length. * b * 10 -4'3".©r under, ex
cellent «on<Stk>n, 4500: 744-1175 

FARMlNGTONt HILLS: 4 ' Famtfy 
^ * i « 1 Sometfiiini Jta_wmyoneft 
Toots, furniture, stereo, clothes, al 
Sizes. 28678 Lake Park Or, 8. of 13 
MJe, W. of FWrington, Triors. Frt, 
Sst. 10 lo 6- • •••*.-

WOW ENS SUnS, slacks, dreese*. 
sbe 4, ful length CMt fur coat with 
raccoon eolar. 445-2444 

706 CUrtg* 9«i4)«: 
0«kl«n<) 

BEDROOM FURNITURE, down sofa, 
table*, chaV*. tamp*\ crystal, stver, 
ch(n*, Frt, Octe^tO-Upm. foxctott, 
6123 Untam Lane. WJSI Telegraph; 
between Maple 4 Ouarton.. 

BEVERLY HILLS: Moving Sale. 
16058 Btrwood. 2 b M . 8. of 14 Mle; 
W. off Greenfield. F r l i Sat, 9-4 

BEVERLY HflLfl - load»'of furr*-
ture. household, clothing, antique*. 
FrL & Sat Corner of Fairer est 4 
8*feon/l4 Mle between Conbrook 
4 8cvthfleld. 

BEVERLY KILLS • HunUy Square. 
1st boc W. of Southfletd, N. ofl 13 
mBe. Microwave, eh- conditioner, 
oven, stove-lop w/hood eran. lawn 
spreader, RCA cabinet TV 4 more. 
Fri-Sat, 10-5pm. No eerty btrds 

eiRMWGHAW-AbsoMefy the best 
garage sal*. Antiques, 9 glass cas
es, 6 *r moires. 3 antique cash regis
ters, apothecary chest, baker** 
reck, post office rack, sowing ma
chine, antique accessories. 3 orficej 
desks 30x60. tele video ccmpuMrv 
execuione Isteohona system, omoe 
suppSee, furniture, new dqthee, 
much mora. 600 Henrietta, between 
Maple 8 Lincoln- Thort, 4-4. 

BIRMINGHAM • Bkee, household 
Hems, seasoned fireplace log*, 
misc. item*. New Tupperware. Oct 
6. 6, 7, 12noon-4pm, 1104 Wake
field, 14 MM A SouthBeld. 

BIRMINGHAM- Clothe* horse/ 
Clothe* iT&r moved to cramped 
Quarters. Must set entire lady's 
ward/obe. AJso for sale, furniture, 
stereo equipment 4 misc. home 
furnishings. 12 noon-4pm. Sat-Sun. 
640 Undon, <1 b*. W. of Wood-
ward-1 b* . N. of Uncoti). 

BIRMINGHAM • FrL-Sat. 10-6. 
Must eel, fumfture, designer clothes 
(4-10). dkl bke, decorating Hems. 
3445 Lincoln Or., between Uhser 6 
Telegraph. 8. of 15 Mao. 

BiRMrNGHAM • FrL Sst. 8-4. Baby 
clothe* • Item*, toy*, household 
goods, etc 744 Betes, 

BIRMINGHAM - FrL 4 Sat, 10-4. 
lots of Interesting fumfture, acces
sories, antique*. 1240 Buckingham. 
N of Maple, E of Adam*. 

BIRMINGHAM - Mac+T butcher 
block, mahogany spinet deek. ma
hogany bed/Mp poets, mahogany 
2 drawer dropteaf stand. 444-3084 

BIRMINGHAM . mtsc household 
Item*. Frt. Noon-5, 8*U 4-4, Sua. 
10-3. 3941 Cottontat. ofl Qfbert 
Lake nee/ Ouarton 
BfRMlNGHAM MOVING sale-fuml-
tura, appsance*. area rug. and 
oriental*. New and excellent condl-
Uon. Oct 7-9. 9em-5pm. 1254 Btr-
rnJnghamBfvd. 433-1944 

BIRMMGHAM-Movlng Sale. Every
thing-goes. Fumfture. 1944 BMW. 
clothing, etc Foxcroft evrb. Maple 4 
Telegraph. 4180 Sandy Lane, Mon-
Tuee, 10-». 10-10.10am-Spm^^ 

BIRMINGHAM, on comer of Oak & 
P Jgrim. Thur, Frt 9-4pnv 

BIRMINGHAM PORCH 8ALE. 
Books, prints, frames, china, glass, 
old Avon. 1123 8. Eton, near Un-
cc*). Thur*. Frt & 8at. 930 ta 430 

BIRMINGHAM • Set. 9am-4pm. 
Many lovely doth**, etc 414 Knox. 
ofl Maple across*cm Greet Scott 4 
befwvdBirrririgham Eccentric Sldg. 

BIRM1NUHAM. . BlCyCISS, 
srw«fcl«wer,wtncV»akecodrOoner, 
dothlng. Sat; Oci-7,-f»*«»-5pm. 
-1952 Oek, nee/ Ouarton Elementary 

BIRMH4GHAM . 4 lamly 8a*K 11»0 
Norfofc. 14 MM IScvtnfleW, Thurs
day, Friday 4 Saturday. 9*m-4pm 

BIRMINGHAM • 4 FAMILY Sale. 
8 * 1 , 8-9. 1343 Yorkahk-e, 1 b K E 
of Adam*. 1 b* . a of Maple. Track 
sghting, fbrtur**, toy*, game*, fumi-
fur*, dothlng. ashes, 0 « book*, 
•owing materials, household Misc 

708 CUr»94j 8if4>»: 
: <J-kl#frtJ ;e 

FARMING TON KILLS . Garage, 
lawn A Drtvewsy Sale.' Toddfer, 
glrta, women'* doth**, pin* dining 
room set, crib, Ighted heodboard/ 
bookcase w/dreseer 4 mirror. 6 
piece sectional, tons of other poo-
dies. Possible other sale* oo Mock. 
Thurs: thru est, «:30-5pm, 24582 
lakeland, 1 bft. W. of Mlddlebefi. 1 
^5.N.OllOMae. 477-9208 

FAftaiNOTON HILLS- Fri-S»t 4-5. 
(on* of great baby things, 
more. 25309 Cheperwefgh. 
B.of114E.Middiebeii. 

plus 

FARMINGTON HiSs movVig/gsrage 
sale-Sofa, midrowave. tsW* Tenn/s. 
lots,of ,othe> household goods, 
topis, garden & sports gear. 47648 
Meadowhil Dr.Casi. on Halted, 
near 9 Mile: starting Frl, Oct6 

FARMINGTON HILL8 8torage 8a^. 
Thurs. 9*rn - Spm; Frl 8am v 1pm. 
Aotique dresaers. rocking- thaJr*. 
Beds, dining room sets 4 mlso.-
Your Attic Storage. Heggerty Rd. 
6 C^and Kver. «B30. . 

FRANKUN-Oet 6^8, 10am-5pm. 
Antiques, household goods, furni
ture, sailboat and sports equip
ment 24680 Rh-erwood. N of 13/YV 
of Telegraph, off frankinpk Or/ -

HUNTINGTON WOODS: 7 Famly 
8ale. Frl 8 Sat. 9-4. t2761 Uncoln. 
(10½ UAtl Anvukvg varieryt 

HUNTINGTON WOODS: Moving 
8aJe?l Everything goesll 13322 Elgin. 
£. of Coc&ge. N. of Unootn. Sat-
Sun. to to 5pm. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Sat 4 6un. 
17600 Ssn Rosa Brrd. 12 MJe 4 
SoutWvstd. Air condrtioner. desk. 
furniture, dothes, toys, also 
198ICorvetle. /424-9944 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 

ESTATE 3ALEII 
Conectibiek, Antique Sewing Ma-
chtve. Furrvtyre. lots of Glasswaret 
Pictures? <7601 AvBe, E. Of South-
-Celd, 8. of 12. Fri. 8«t Sun. tO to 4 

6LOOMFIELO KILL8: Moving 11 
Household fcmlsirilrtg*. 6241 Fair-
mont HJI C t ofl Van Ness, W. of 
QuartorVFranMrt. Sat 9-4. 

•659-2431 

eiOOMFlELO HILL8. 6197 Wing 
lake Rd, W. of Telegrapfi. N. of 
Ouarton. Baby flam*. T.V.. atereo, 
bft.es; dothlng, ekl boots, moro. Fri. 
Sat,4-4pm. .... 

BIOOMFIELOHIUS. 4341 Charing 
Way, btw. Kenstngton 4 Squkrsi 
Rd, N of Wsmee, 8 of LongTX: 
Kitchen table & chairs, glee* lop 
cc«e*Ubto.8orTwth*-*giof . 
everyooel Sat -

BLOOMF1EIO HILL8, McMng 
Oct6,7^ 4-4 p-m. 2454 Sander* 
Place, on square Lake Rd. between 
wooowaro ano Teieo/apn.--M?-
****. fumfture, dot*. Member of 
NAWCC clock*, wstchmaker* 
bench pkj* misc houaehoel (tom*.*.; 

BlOOMFiELO HILLS • toys geJoro, 
book*, household Heme, gossip 
bench, **J» 4 boot*, craft evtcHs, 
I f^^w^nl ejr^W^e^M ̂ ^mj« W l w^^w^a\ Srt^¥^ 

tumee.t*e*. otc Sat onfy. ftem lo 
4pm. 3070 Hkjfi Point Ct, 2 etreets 
E. of ToMgraph, 8. ofl Hickory 
Grove. - - . - . . - . . 

8T.AUOU3TlNEi LUTHERAN 
CHURCH arvvjajv rummage aefa. 
Octe-7, from »-3.' iqcatedat 4479 
Ihemot*. between 19-1» 
lunch evsiUble both deys. 

70SWw<rirtgApp¥f»l 
Fufts-niRS-fuf» 

CARMEtA'8 Next-to-new ueed Fur* 
2544 Orchard Lake Rd: Open Tue*. 

thru Set, 11 -4pm _ 442-4200 
Cortslgnmorrt 1^ Anointment 

Toi FUR COAT, new-ner*r worn. 
M lengtN *toe meolum, MOO^eet 
(M1fam-4pm. 340-2744 

rmi-lENGTH Whfte Mkvk Coot, 
•tee 4-10, AJeo Bidoer Jacket 
trimmed hitoother, sfe* 4-4. Moving 
to Florid*, Beet Offer. 444-4204 
FUR COAT, Fyi l lENGTH, . . _ . . . 
Seta*, women'* etie 7-4, swcetwnt 
COndWon.4476. 4444)144 
MEN 8 eufte, eporl Jaokot* an4 
Heck*. Hi* new, MM 44 4 44, 
Cel 444-1442 
WE DOING gown Never womJ OeeoV 
ed bocHco, chapel Iroh. 44M W. 

11444/1 Paid 42100; I 9/Wet. 444-1444 
4UJ4HF0X JACKET. * M III i n *, 
cenJkaen coOer, tf long, atwrtased 
42W. asking 4*K»/beeT 7f*-4714 

•«OWH ksewiei" 
*Hol-t0,442«. 9414414 
CONTEMPORARY WetkOna Oown 

fWr\ htf prk% wW'7454 

DC^iONm • } * $ * * ***** c*0«^ 
tig, <tn jy^j*^f^i -Mi , pwrtijti 
PVrvT¥i¥$¥ĵ  fntt y^W. |w¥j fwf, K W I 
W#fQWf>fnt POfVk V** WfWrW&K 

ftATHCfVO * • * Crxm fNNt 

^ 4 ^ ^ j a ^ Jt^fe^*^ >A^^e^ f*^^A 

tO»,*e*w<gtr«6. 441-447» iiiot 
^ A l Lavwai D**̂ *, hwiphjww, oeot, 
aaj* 9-10. worn twsse.44444. _ 

Ceil lewv TOewn: 447-40M 

JLII4A 
14. r T H W ^ ^ ^W^p^P» \^*V| 

444-14» 

l A O r t lAROt * *» oM*»M 4 0 
wfi4*4; kejet 24 lo 44, v4*X_»: 

4AI4i 4r4f*j #*ew\ oio 11*19. w4h 

( W e i M M ' . ' . • m-444f 

BLOOMFIELO HR.L8 - ArTtlqu* fur. 
rVtur*,c^»ratyts*le,weJrvjtcane 
che**, pewed Queen Arw* eecre-
t t ry , gl isidoor bookcase, 
snowblower,. dothee, • gieeeworo, 
mate household Heme. 10-4, Thur*.-
Set tone Pine lo Ranch U n a (1st 
street E of Telegraph), N to KeWv 
daks, right to Joenr-e Court 

BLOOMFIELO- 7241 hkster Rd , 8. 
of Map**. Fumfture. mom ft bey* 
doth**, Wichen cobhets ft p*jmb-
lngtatur*e.S*tOct7,9-3pm. 

BLOOMFIELO . 750 N »»0>t>o9ow 
Ctrdo. W of AdemSL' bofwoon 14 
mft» 4 Watttso. Oct 774-4tw* 

FARMMQTON HUJ8 • Mqyhg/ya-
rage aaea. 24297 Famangaen M . 
Soturowy KMpm. and Sunday ^ 
4tpnv Mwn tttowtr, tnow WtNMt*, 

FARMiaKVrON HHL4-*»wW famty. 
winy ntttwi Ort.S-% ^ttrVSpftv 
800(1 f W Orgv«L^CS^bunrOonv 

rAAMWGTQN HIUS 
cfe<h#¥\ iWnl¥\ 

KJwfT, 8. ¢4 • , W. W HvfcHd 

NOTON HIUS - » HkfA, 

we-Frt orsV, »t>4pm, 39074. 

FARM1NQTON HfLlS^Jfsmly. Fur-

Frl 4at Oct 4-7. 2472? HJn Valey 
W-» H. Of? 19 Miv totffMVn IF9ftfh 
lNJ#0rt m OfwH* 9fn9f Oft MtfTfWf ̂  

FAnMSNGTON HH14. FrL, Oct. 9 4 
Sat. Oct 7. 4am 8pm. 31144 * V 
oroft. 8 of 14 MO*. W. of Orakex' 
T i r w fQvWi flWWfnOfaJ IffrTWA, 
alwtsc ^ - . 

FARMMQTOH HSLL4 • 9sasei;iaii'i 

r*r**ci for CSirtet-
0*t |:4 7». 4-4>m.. 
Ok. 4 Mke. r.H 
11 

FARWIM4T0N HH.L9 
Censarwwy CT. 1» Ma* a 

JOTS* 
• 7 CT. 11 MO* a Haiessew. 
y »gnei a eel*. 0*4oW 4 7 . 

hp, stjee HW. 
cftfco. jprto#4 ! • w¥*¥j. 

FArWIWOTOW fUl lSOct , 
Wii4pm. nm Onw 
11Ma*,W.0flnksa*r. 

.9 if 

FAftMeNOTON 
T^Ml»-frt-4at 

f Amwennw r0XL4V4m Oat tX 
9.14444 00¾½.^¾¾ W. at t4 M i l 
ew r̂piewweo,.41, otOaOarw UOax 

/ 
< r<- V \.y 

MADISON HT8 moving sal*. Frl. 
Sat. Sun. lowrsy organ, fumllure. 
Christmas tree, household items. 
1352 Beeupre. H.-of 12. between 
John R 9 Dequindre. ' 

NOWOct 4 4 I; 10em-6pm. Baby 
Kerns, microwave, tmal appfJances, 
etc 45104 Dunbarton. Off 9 Mfle, 
between Novf and Tart 

NOV! • Sacrifice*. Fumrture. leys, 
dothlng, bfte. Eslon Ct , Dunbar-
Ion, 9 ft Taft 6th. 6th. 7th, 10 am. 

ROCHESTER - FrL Sat Sun. 9-5. 
Antique sewing machine 4 vloOn, 
pool table, range, cross country 
skis, aluminum boat 4 motor, and 
mors. Come make me an offer. 1263 
W. Felrvlew lane. K of Tlenken. E. 
of Adam* 

ROCHESTER KILL8. Set 9anv5pm. 
111 EasUawn, 8. of M-59 4 Roch**-
lerRd. 

ROCHESTER KILLS- Sal-Sun 9-5. 
Household Hems, dothes, toys. 
1979 Chevy Caprice. 748 Alston. 
Tlenken 4 Llrernob area. 

ROCHESTER HILLS. A 10 2 Junque 
h Sycamore Subdivision. N. of 
rtamU (22 Mle). off Rochester Rd. 
Name It and someone wB bo aefling 
K. Sal Oct 7.9am to 4pm. 

ROCKESTEA HILL8 MuftJ FamDy. 
Ctothe*. fumfture. household Rems. 
3055 Undvvrw Dr.. Rochester Rd. 4 
mle* N of Tlenken, E on Bue! 10 
landview Sub. Frl-SaU 4-3. 

ROCHESTER HILLS: SoOd Oak 
Utchen tabie/4 chair*; antique 9-
brary table. Jenoy Und crib, stained 
glass, country ft duck deccrstions, 
knick-knack* ft more. Take Relotree 
west ofl Adams, 1 bft. H. of Wafton. 
to-. 530 Shelboume. Friday. 6:30-
3^0; Saturday. 430-2pm 

ROYAL OAK- Oak stacking book
case, Hoosler, trunks, much more. 
821 Oakridge. 6 of Cataipa. E. of 
Woo*iwd.Oct5-4-7th.4arn-5pm . 

ROYAL OAK - tATurdey from 4-
3pm. Clothing, kitchen war*, fuml-
fure, and computer equipment 
4915 Brtarwood, N of 14 ma*. 

70S Qw*$4j8ir«l: 
OtKtend 

TROY - Muftl-faVi 
Tool*. furnJtufe, dothlng. 4-5pm 
6394 Engdehoff ol Dequlrvdre. 

arage 

TROY - MuitJ--hcv»e garage sate: 
Oct. 4 4 JLCbldren 4 adult dothlng. 
Slorm door. Oul4oor Cght house
hold Hems. Winter Drive, N. of Big 
Beever, off Dequindre 

sSCTOVONU" 
9am-5pm. 
Kids dothee, . . . . . . 
16159 Adam* Ct. 8. of 8, E o t 276 

TROY, Saturday. October 6th. 9-4. 
Household goods, fur/vture. teacher 
supplies, 972 ba/day ct , one block 
N.of w*t0es <l7.mue rd) W. ol Ro
chester Rd. 

W BLOOMFIELO - Oct 6-4-7. 9-
-fjpra- 7255:Frrmbnrn>iph, N frf 14 
rnilerW'priflddtebelt- furniture, 
clothes, household items, more. - - - -

W BLOOMFIELO ' 3 Famtfy Sale. 
Furniture, dothes, sppCsnce*. much 
more. Oct. 4-4-7,4¾ 6561 Caitle-
ton. 2 blocks N of 14 MiJe.1 block £ 
Of Orchard Lake Rd. '« . 

WEST BLOOMnELO Moving Ssie, 
Oct 5-Ocl 7.4671 Shadow lane. 4 
Wk E of Tetegraph. H. of Quarton. 
9am-5prrt- Designer dothes, how*-
wares, turnfiure, bftes. etc: 

WlXOM- .CkKTY-iunJty Wide Yard 
"SSM. Cornmorce Mcsoows" Mobf-
lehome Comrnunfty, Wlxom Rd.' 6 
ml. N- ol 1-94. Oct 7-6th.«am-4prr« 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Basement Sale. 
8*ie*n-isn's samples - womens" 
dothlng ft more- Below- wholesale *. 
cash. Thurs. ft Frl., lOsm-5pm.-3343 
Woodvlew Lake Rd, between Orc
hard, lake 4 Middiebeit off Lone 
Pine (RoOlrvj Fudge. 1 btx, around 
g«eco. 

W^BJ.Oj0MP)ElJ>Dct-6.6,7lh. 9 to 
6. 4082 Hsrdwoodj.-off Orchard Ik. 
Rd. Fumfture ft Household. 

W BLOOMFifLO-SubdMsJoo sale; 
14 Ml . l b * W.of Orchard Lake, Fih-
neg&n. Oct7-6. Sat 9-6. Sun 10-4. 

W. 8LOOMFIELD- Giant Moving 
Sale. Sat-Sun. 9am-4pnv Major ap-
pCances, fumfture. lots of great 
stuff. 4000 Fiddview, (r»»i Green 
Lake Rd. ft Pontlac Tral) 

W.BIOOMFIELD- 3 Ismly. 8*1 9-4 
ft Sun 11-4. Air wndrtJpner, stereo 
equipmeni. dehum!d<fier, basebal 
cards, exercyde, 10 speed btke. 
Much morel 6765 Dandbon. off 
Green Lake, near Commerce. 

W 8LCOMF1ELD - Schwlnn ex^ 
erdse bike, soowbiower, humWier, 
IBM typewriter, 2 chairs, glass top 
table, mtsc Frl, Sat. 9-4pm., 6465 
Temeriene. E of Orchard lake. N. 
of Maple. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - FRI ONLY. 9-4. 
(Oct «). Schwlnn bikes, hurnidmtr, 
ol paintings, mirrors, mattress's, 
coniortar*, lamp*, gtssswar*. seiai 
appAances, wallpaper, Sony VCR 
stacker, sporting goods, lawn/gv-
den, Christmas dec, RV stoveArster 
heater, Ford Van seat. GM J. car 
steering gear,. Misc ' auto parts, 
dothlng, much morel A l quality 
item*, many new.'4424 Patrick. N. of 
Maple. E ofTermlngton Rd. Cash 
onry. No presalea • 

707 OaragvSaletL 
Waynw "" 

CANTOffBoys age 4-7 dothesfgas 
griH lots of mfsc Rem*. 1234 Brook-
ineDr.. IbCk8of SafURd., 
Thurs-Sat, 4-5. •* 

CANTON * Frl. 9-4. Large spring 
rocking horse, baby fumfture, bSces, 
misc 44222 CanrSewOOd. 8 of Joy. 
EofSheldon 
CANTON - lots of baby doth**, 
household Hems, fumfture. Christ
mas decorations, Thurs.-Sat, 4-3, 
6462 Plttsford, Warren ft SheWon 
CANTON MOVING 6a**. Thur*.'ft 
Sat Windsor PerV42*52 VersaSea. 
ChOdren 4 adult dothing, toys, fur-
hftur*. curtamsi books, mora. 
CANTON: Mufti FanwY Salerf Hof-
loween costums, kkl* ft teen 
dothes, refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Much Much Moren 47397 BarUen. 
E of Beck.'̂  mBe R of Warrerv 

CANTON. MmTt 44250 Candle-
wood, between Warren/Joy, E of 
Sheldon; furniture, dothes. books, 
misc Oct 5.4-9pm; Oct 4-7.4-5. 

ROYAL OAK - 10 family sate. 
Household, carpet furniture, (3) 
wedding gowns. Oct 4-7, 4-4pm. 
3314Greenfield. 1 bl8.of l 3 M i * ^ 
SOFA BED. brown plaid, excelent 
condition, $150. Microwave cart, 
450. 641-9045. 

CANTON: Sat-Sun, 10-4pm. 42665 
Barcnester. ofl USey. betw. Warren 
ft Ford. Dining room table, baby 
Hems, other ttovaehold Jtems 
CANTON - Sunflower. Tburs-Sal. 4-
6pm, mufti fartwy, 7442 Cujremonl, 
N. of Warren, W. ci Canton Center 

SOUTHFKIO - Cleaning out̂ 20 
veers of ccftsction. Hundreds of 
knlck knacks, depression gtasa, fur-
nftur*. baby Rem*, doth**, old cop
per washing.machine,.aBvaf. too 
much lo 1st her*. New things Ovary 
day. 24450 W 9 Mia. between Tele
graph ft Beech (at thetruft tunii 
9anv6pra 

CANTON - 3 famly. Thu%, Frl, 4-4; 
Sat 9-Nocrv 7554 Admlrany, N. e* 
Warren, W. Of Cohtotr Center. Cho-
dran's doth**, fifttar coats, toys, 
bft**, Tappan stove, misc 

SOUTHnELO-Fantasflc buy*. Unu
sual Hems. Thur*.-Sun.. Oct 5-4. 9-
4. 24595 lee Baker. 8 of 10, be
tween SovthflekJ and eervic* dr. 

SOUTHFIELO -Giant Sale, Misc 
garden equipment chain saw, 1974 
Greman. 22025 Rougemont Or. Ofl 
4-Mle between Beech ft hkster 
rlo*FrLS*t^4-«pm 

SOUTHFIELO-MurU Family Sale. 
Oct. 5-9. WAM-4PM. Fumfture, 
Chftdren* doth** 4 toy*, household 
Rem*, tool*, 4 much mora. 27075 
P%o*, N, Of .11, WUrf GnsenTietd , 
SOUTHFIELO-Oct 5-7.9em-5pm. 4 
famoea. 21620 Indian. Between 
Beech Defy and inkster. 

SOUJHF1EIO • Svflon Place Town-
houses, 4" Mo* between-Lahser ft 
Telegraph: Fn^Suri, l2prn^4pflvf14A*fcSfll. 
New ft used dothlng, funishlnga ft Merquetle "betwoen rarmhaton 4 
Ch9dr*nsfcMhe*ftCnri*Nng*. Radclfla. 
8CVTW€LD-Thur*.-8at.-0*t 4-7* 
10am-5pm. Fumftura, lamp*, house
hold Hams, winter dothlng. hand 
crafted stained pies*, paarthga, an
tique*, etc 184«AdoW, 8of 10, 
E « Evergreen. 

60UTHFIEIO vard Ml*. Frl 10-
4pm, SsMwpr^Fardoeeovt 
Csothee, chftdrena, woman* p*wa *tz-
ea, looes, fiehingaquVrfieirt, fuftatce 
bad frame, pahOng* ft mudi mora. 
90093Fe*4*x,12ftQr* 

WWTHfiELO. Somaof evaryawva 
Dtvlng room aet, lree*er, dryer. Frl< 
Sun., 4-4. 14421 Weelheven. betw. 
4-9, near SovthfteW 8er>tce Dr. 

eoVTHfaUq, 29443 Fontana, 12 
Mfta-Evergraan. Sat 9em 9pm. Sun. 
Noorv4prn. Dhhg ft bedroom sets. 

8TERUNOHT8 eetete a*>* (con-
lent* of second home) Thurs, Oct 
6ift thru Sat, Oct 7TX 10-5*m, Sun 
noon-5pm. tOOOO Canton Rfver Rd 
(E of Van DYka, 4, of Rrvartantf Rd). 
Antique*, hewVoome, fvrrwtura, 
weener ft dryer, lampa, rrwrore^plc-
fcffoo, sawn mowar, sadlaa gosT dubi 
and load* of howawv»w mt»c ff you 
war* at our laat *aM 4on"t rrwsa ifwi 

TROY- Apt fnleo. an4qwaa,.bed, 
rocker, cfwva g»eeew*r* ft much 
mora. Oct 4-S, 2444 Sorrvnereet 
Bfvd^ N. o4 Mepie ft E of OooOdge. 

TfWY-Getape/moving.' j M y - a o a , 
•umlture. laaaanoaa, csotNna ft 
mora. 1274 BaafQa, b*4waen long 
lake ft Severe lata, teka Pleyar tm 
Rocna*a*r R4. Oat 4w* ft 7a\ 4-4. ' 

Frphilfa, H. «jwt L<MV Coftav 

famir-
9144 

CANTON,-1767 frookana, ShaWon 
8. of Ford, left on Gordon, left en 
8/oofcIne. 10 yr. accumulation. Fft 
4 Sat, Oct 4 ft 7,9am lo 6pm. 

CANTON. 50 CENT Sale. Designer 
wear, Christmas decorationa. shoe* 
ft more. 43171 Barchester. off UNy 
between Ford ft Warren. Sat ft Sun. 

CANTON - 936 Whtttier Dr, be
tween Saftz ft Fair Oak*, off Shel
don, 8. oTford Rd, Oct7-4. 10-5; 
many,. many household Itsms, 
dothea, t * e s ^ l yr. old oak dinette, 
much, much morel 

DEARBORN' HEIGHTS - 7038 
EvangeSne, Warren/Beech' Area. 
Antique*, brass bed, dutch cup
board, much moral FrUSat. 10-4. 

OETROfT-BlOCK SALE Sat Oct 7 
onry, 9*m-Sprn on Mark Twain.1 bft 
8. of 8 Mle, 2 bft*. E of Hubbal 
between Greenfield 4 Schaefer. Art-
tlqoee, carpeting; cfwv*, dothe*. 

GARDEN CfTY> lots of quaftty kids 
dothae,' new home axaeeorie* and 
Ovqoratha Hems, misc Don't miss 
this 'onaT Thur*.^rl, Oct 5-4. 

693 SchumarV-S of 

GAROEN CtTVOct$ 4 4.4-5. 
antique*. 7049 MoeSer.1 bloc* W of 
Marrtrnan, t btodt 8 of Warren 

GARDEN CCTY - Sat ft Sun, Oct 7 ft 
9» 4*m-6pm. Fumftur*. bra** lamp*, 
boy** dothlng. c l pahttao*.-lot* 
mora. 30430 John Hawk, 2 blocks 8, 
c4Fordr4d,EolMerrlm*n. . 

GARDEN COY; 1st Garage S**st 
Mon-Wed. 10-4 40197 Bat- f i r* 
Off Henry Ruff, between ford A 
MacSswood- Household ft fumftura. 

GARDEN CfTY .. 1st Oarage Sale, 
Oct 4, 7 ft 4th, 4-Spm. Cc*ee»or-a 
Hems, hcusahoW, book*,' toy*, car 
part*, ttrea, fumftura. 1 bft. 8. of 
Warren, 2 bfts. W. of hksSer. 7001 

GARDEN CfTY. 181 Areola, CharrY 
KM ft Hester. Oct 4-4-7. Couch 4 
chew, lawnmower. dothing, boy* 
newborn ft up, men*, women* Ptya 

mrdaV < iOvt^«L DldUTaVL hOUaWstlfltd 

Odj. 4-4, 4am-4pm. 19444 r ' " 
Droefc. 8 of 7 Mfts. E of levah, 

IfVOfM . Fri-Sat *0-5pm, 9241 

LfVCvfvV M j 4 * t . Sun, 9 lo 4. 

neooe. 329Q3 CMuey, 4. of 6 MBe, 

worn cMMi »o 
y^i*a**iy»t*. 14341 

707 a*Tr*>ow 8»J*f; 
Wtyrsf 

UVONlA-Oct. 6-7(h, 9am-5pm. 
Baby Hems,- leys, dothing. misc, 
items. 16596 Fairway. 8 or 9 Mfw. 
between Wayne 4 levan. • 

UVONtA - Oct 7-4 on>/, Pam-dark. 
Yard care Hems, hardware Items, 
furniture, 'etc 14743 Ronnie, off 
Yele near idytV/yldGoft COUTH. -

uVONtA-Oet 7-4, 9am-5pm. First 
evert Lou of everything. Household. 
drthta, kntriiluiecfci, Jewelry, etc- -WAyrterQuOty 
29445- tor tWof WddJebeflTbe- " 
iween Schoolcraft and 6 Mile. 
LIVONIA: Oct 6 ft 7. 10am-5pm. 
Dining room set, TVs, tools, lawn 
mower, snow blower, wheelchair, 
dothes and household Hem*. 14444 
Renwick, 8. of 7 M3*; W. of levan. 

UVQNtA: Oct 4, 7th, 8 to 6. 3764J 
Munger, off 9 ft Newbu/gn. CoOectl-
bles, lots of old glass, set of rushes, 
mCk glass pitcher ft 6 gU*s4*.-To 
Much to Ustl Sue 37 suites: large ft 
smsl dothing. large Boys sweeter*. 
Flea Market nemsi_ k -

UVONIA: ROSE0A1E Thurs-Sat 
940 to 7.- Oorjwvj.-hcM-^hoia. 
tools, dark roam equipment lots of 
kids sMftl 9627 /Won.; 1 brx W. of 
Merrimsrt.Kcrfw7Chlcago. „e 

UVONIA - Sat-Sun, 10-4. Fumfture, 
housewares, clothes, mbc. 4876 
Peering, W. of hkttor, N. of Joy. 

UVONIA - 8*1. Onry, 9-4. 15J582 AJ, 
pine, N of 5 Mile; W of Farmlngton. 
Furniture, leys, rnjsc 

UVONIA: SaL Onfyl S-3prru 
34576 Fairfax; N. ¢4 7, W. Of OS. 
Furniture, household, doihee. etc 

UVONIA- Sat-Sun. Oct 7-801. 
8«m-4pm. Furniture, clothing, 
books, odds ft ends pkM 5x 10 regu
lation Snooker table. 26771 Mlnfcn 
C t (off Harrison. 8. of w. Chicago) 

UVONtA-sofss. chairs, washer, re
frigerator, micro. 18979 Whitby, 8. 
ft'7.W.ofFa<Trw*3toqTTiur»-SaL 

UVONIA: Super Ssle'l O a 5.6,7lh, 
10am lo 6pm. Household ft Miscel
laneous Hems and Tcy* Toy* Toy*!l 
31012 Grennada. comer of Sunset 
AGrennada. 

UV0NIArThurt.-Fr1, 4-4. Ctothee. 
books, toys, loots, more. 14010 Be
atrice, NW comer of MJddJebefl ft 
Schoolcraft. - •-. 

UVONIA. Thuc*..Mon, 9AM-SPM. 
16815 Westbrook. 3 of Stx Mle. E 
of Levan.'household nam*, table*, 
lamps, chart, luggage ft dothe*. 

irvOtM.-Household, mlscVpiAnta. 
trailer. Thur*. • Men. 0 - 5: 38707. 
Ftoycroft, N. of 5, W. of r*ewburo 

UVONIA. 18716 Levan, S. of 7 Mle, 
Oct 4-7. f>-4pm. Misc household 
goods, rJcodcHhtvfrtumfture 

UVONtA; 18543 HiBcrest, ofl 7 M l * 
between Middtebefl & Merrlman. 
Thur*. Frl ft Sat Bicyde, dlamyash-
er, lounge chair*, misc. dotha*. 

UVONIA-29W1 Lori. 2btk*. W.of 
MidoTebeft^uA.Xol Lyndon. Bed
room furniture, bads, framaa, bfta*. 
lawn mower, misc household.-Sat, 
»-»30 . . - -

UVOMA-3 f*mffy sale. Ct*i*tm*a 
earn*, ceramic*, fumftura, Kiwaakl 
0*1 bfte. much mors. Thurs«S*t.-
15404 Brookflaid. off S ML between 
Hubbard ft Farrnhgtoa . 

UVONWr30410 WarrtflaW Oct 8-
12,8*m Comer of Henry Rwtf. Tr*aV 
er hfteh, picture*, hcusehoM. 

UVONIA - 31041 Grandon. Ofl Mar-
rlman 8 of Plymouth FW, Oct, 4-5-
6-7.10-epm. Gas range, daak, mtsc 

UVONIA;.34743 Kingeoury^ofl 6 
Mle, betweafi levan A ffewvurgh,-
en'eron WBame. Oct 5-6-7,9-5, 

UVONIA- 4 famly, antique bedroom 
»*t rnahcoany credensa, mapi* 
rocking chair, cloth**. Icy*. 
Christmas ordlnrnants, tmel bft* 4 
tricydt Oct 4-15.9-5.31605 Scone. 
Ctoee to Jaflerias ft Merrlman. 

ItVONVk - 9-5. Frl-Sat. 20454 G * 
Hi: 8. uf 9 Mle.-W. of Farmlngton 
Rd. craft item*, Ice-sksle*, girl* 
bfte, luggage, miac 
MOVING 8ALE Thurs,-Sat, 9*m-
4pm. 15711 Archdaie, 1 bft, E of 6 
Me* ft Southftald. 

NEW BOSTON- Gigantic antiqua 
yard sale. Attn: Deakars, large quan-
litiee ol each Ham: 4500 aq. f t 
packed M . Never ehown before, 
lot* of rlc* country Heme. No 
reproduction*, nothing new. 1-275 8 
lo Sibley Rd. W lo Huron River Or, 
8 to 19434 Savage Rd. Sept 30-
Oct4,9am-5pm. 753-3344 

NORTHVTLLE - (No JuckX New ft 
used Hem*, glftwara sample*. 
Poena,' pictures, dishee. Jewelry. 
don'1 rnlsa. 1 bft W. of rteogerty, ofl 
« mle. Maple Svb. 17337C«neron 
Thur*4at9-4pm , 

NORTHV1LLE- 375 Eaton. Vi M9a WT 
of Sheldon, oft 7 Ma*. Oct 7^th, 9 
lo 5. Dryer, couch, parson* labia. 

Morem 
PLYMOUTH - Bargain* galore) 
10018 Wottrtver. btw. Ann Arbor Tr. 
A Arm Arbor fli, 2 bft*. E Of 1-275. 
htrigulng Ram*. Oct 6 4 7 •'-

PlYMOUTH-Frt, Oct 4, 4-5. 11254 
SouthworDi, N^K Ann Arbor R4, W. 
ofHaggarty. .-.: 
PLYMOUTH, oarage A 
«**, 0ct47Jflam-to 4pm, an-
Uquat, coBectiblea, fumRuxa, etc 
455 Simpson. E oil Mem St 
PtYMOUTH • Garage ft Estate Saks. 
Tralwood Sub, 45404 Danlea ct, N. 
of Ann Arbor Rd, W. d Cen'-on 
Center. Antique* ft lot* of coaaclK 
bia*. Donl ml** IN* urweuel •«•* 
Sat, Sun.. 9-4pm. 

PtYMOUTH lake 
41i34_Gn»en^oc*. 

Sub .-
Ceming Jers 

PtYMOUTH-kkvlng Sale - House
hold Rama, dothes, ge* dryer.- 9ke 
new, tlraa, even kJtcnan ahk_ Set, 
Oct 7. 9-5. 15224 Mexw**, W of 
Heogarry,8ofSM9a 

PtYMCVm-M<yvif40l 
GARAGE SALE 

Set 10/7. lenvSpm, anal Sun. 10/9. 
12-4pm. 10O34 WoOnVer, 2 bft*. E 
©I U75. between Am Artar M. and 
Ann Arbor TraJL Numarewa M m 
*i*»*t4e clutfiax). toots, houeehesi 

idfaofa. 

PlY>#OUTrl TWP. T>w/., Frl, A Bat, 
4am la 6pm, muW famty. 11940 
Cedar I n , N. of Arm ArVer Tr, 
EC4U75 . 

PLYMOUTH-14t9 Carol. Oct 8-4, 
•wfTtV̂ pWt OCt* 7, •̂ attThlaTTtOWV 
Mop#o* >W<s clo^hM. C*r*y?¥ic 
ItMWJVi bQOlllV CVlAal aW4 

KDFORO-. ESTATE SALEfl 
Parwen. OcL9*ithni7w«.9to4,Ho 

neoFow) 
fvrnwura A Odd* A 
•gn.jOam-Spm. 114» 
9). o4 PtymcuJSi Rd., E. af I 
BEOfORO-Frt 

PCDfOMVQarwae sde. On 59,7. 
1i3*&Aec*»sMi9 afWa—Wi,w. 
ot B**oh 

707 GeV»Oa)$*it4: 
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4-4-Tth- 4am.> 15400 Leona, ba-> 
tween Beach 4 Telegraph. •' 

REDFOrtb TWP. 20454 CentreM/ 
ofl 9 M*4 between Beech Oafy 4 ' 
hkster. S * . Oct 7.9 5 Household1 

good* A dothlng, ate- . - - . . . - . . ^ , 

REDFOflO - 3 famly, dc4U from thV r 

CO'a. christma* Rem*, typewriter*. A1 

mucn mis*. 10000 Arnold 8 pf Plyev1 

outK E of Beech defy, 8e) Oct 7ib 
9-4pm,8un4-l2 - , • • ' - . . -'-f 

. _ . ,^4^1010-4 
Sua 10 m 2. 34544 Chettnut 1 bft 
8. of Gienwood. E of Wayne Rd. . ( 

WE8TLANp-Cr*ft«. hou**hold 
Hams, and dothlng. Oct/ 5{h-6th, 
10anv4pm. 7678 Cevel. m*t War
ren 6 inkator..' 

WESTLANO.-h home sale. FlrV> 
Hems, Christma* decor, etc 3443A 
founUh>Lot9.0ct.4-7^. 10-6. - ¾ . 

WESTLAND MOVING 8ALE 446v4 
HsMfwood. 8. of Cherry H * E of 
Wayne; Frt Sat ft Sun. 1 to Spm; 
Eyerytning must go.." - 324411^-

WE8TLANO. Oct $fij. 4-4 House; 
.hold, mise- Hems' ft dothe*"34202, 
Beechnut,Cherh/nBftPt/whl;^ ' ' 

WESTLAND:r8up*r Safeii^et.Oct'?' 
ft Surt.Oct. lift, 11-5pm. 33444 La-
Crosse; near Wayne A Warren Rd*/1 

WESTLAND. Oothtng, Msec. nernK1 

stuffed enlmais. toys, books, ate, 
Sat-Sun, 10-5,44559 Sansburn 

WESTLAND: 30434 Cooley, JOY/ 
Mernman area, Oct6.74Th, Fri. 12-
6. Sat ft Sun,' K>-6. Electric range. 
•mat afffianc**, m4qy* oak ban-s 

quel laple, rnlscea^naov* t^droom 
fumhur*. tables, household- '-T- -

WESTLAND, 41214 Femwood. 8. of 
CherryMI. E of Merrlman. Men. -
Frt, lOOMJO. Antique* ft CoeKtfr, 
bies. Tool*, pifiur**, cash**, lamp*. 
rnSk can. Jar*, fenlerne, typawriaw,' 
Ptut miac. houaewara* and dothe*,t 
*U» 14-40;.-.-..•-/••: . . ; : - ^ : 

YARD SALE Thgr*. thru Suh. Misc. 
41274C<d MlclYjgari Ave. SJ^wood 
Trailer Park, l o t 1.16B. Canton. T 

7C«H0UHhw«Q90(J« 
Otwdewd Courtly ; 

A BARGAIN SITUATION,' moving 
sale. Ethan Alen yr, old brown char-i 
ry dWrjg room server, 4550. Sic*--
ley eotd cherry dropieal tatf*^ 
81700,3 Early American *tyl* j>ook-; 
case*. 4500. Rust valour Queen Anrt ' 
wingbeefc chair. 1274. Saddk* cokar. 
ruwgahyd* wahvt side cnair. 174.; 
Maytag washer ft ga* dryer, 93401 

aet GVsy metal 2 door storage caM-; 
net: 9100. 19ft. long x en, high 3 
dog portable Cydem* kennel wtth. 
deuce* door*, 4340. AdJuataM*1 

green executive secretary che*.' 
975. Custom walnut formica boat*. 
magazine storage, 9150. Basckmai-
at whn roaaaood.formica offca 
credenn. 9104. Many mora quaity 
H*rmwJth*xca9ant value. 454-6734 

M 
BIRMINGHArVI SALtJI 

EVERYTHING GOES" 
. FRI,OCT.9,12TO9 y - V i 
SATt SUN. OCT. 7,4,10 TO 4. \' y-

19B50 CHELSEA;̂  
(E ofl Eyargreen between 13 ft 14-
Mle. take Rrvarwda lo Cheisaei . 
LARGE 10 ROOM HOwH: FlUEDC' 

wrmFiifwtrruREANo •;.'» 
UNe^UTVA8LECXJA>mTC8 ^ 

OPHOUSEHOtOMtSC. ":';<' 
FEATURlNa «eauUM anHqu* Vk>1 

torian rrujhogeny squar* Grand pi-: 
ano; •Urge French fxaakfroet; 
<Wng-*f» bedroom aet compaaiar 
Iwh Udroom aatt; Garble t a t M J 
•Wal hung enkirwhment svsaam, <>4-
cSftarenl dMng room eatfc «GiaM * 
steel tat***; "Secttonei aotac +W\ 
cabhat unrt vVntiqua wehvt bad-t 
room set vViUqu* Wtorian adfftf, 
•Ctegera*; ¢¢41 bad; Occaaiona), 
table* and arrnohalr*; v\rtwork;44arj 
•toot*;. Coneda stereo; <fr*eaarv; 
brasher ft cVyen -KHrhen aet V V K . 
bque ptecas, «Oaalgner woman's.-
men's and cMdren't dothlng;, 
vlewelry-. •large Tofcm* of house-! 
hold and personal Rama. 

- KEASEJOWUSI -^.- -

Rerriombef... - " ~~. 
•EVERYTHINO GOES' 
Sp4Ki*tt»UlnOnSft4 - 3 

. Hoo9ey>oM Uqtitotonk-rX 
855-00W • r : r 

>t \ 

AN ESTATE SALE 
SATtOd^.luVS. 

8UN.Oct.«.nooh-?- , 
18170 Blrweod.Bwvariy HBs'^^ . 

/just 8. of 14 Mia, w. oft SouSwd)0 

Picker* Paraded 60 Year Accwmu-* 
lationfl Crowded houaa M of coaec-
Ubtat,' anHquee, etc; Roycron, 
Doufton, many, many toy*, doa* 
(1930 4 up). Madam Alexander*, 
do! house, doft dothea.-otcturwa.— 
BOOKScnEnghaarha 4 TWptopy.. 
ate, fecO/da, aiaamar trunk, ftnaaa. I 
lace*, crochet VOTAO«-Cl0Tkt-V 
940, walkountah. earner* egaeJH 
mant Nippon, sfver, .old eJsoajaiii 
vlanola,a*c l̂ulok4tnaca3gaiora)«} 
Badrootn ft t»ng room Ijmliuni la-3. 
dudhg pak of 4 potter bad*, craa* * 
ac4a bed,3walrw«amalicwct>t**4,>'i 
Wlndaor ftyia cotsraai mapts dhira^ 
room eel ft cathoa^oiua fJangftT} 
^nq nvaacat narveet wnaas;' 
drevarwara eat*, craft ft eowha aa\* 
pee*. Cftrwtme* decor. 4 4t» caftM 
beta, metal afnea daak, dc««a*,i 
larwa^McfvafWjaraATOO MgiM^ 
hardwera. Garage open* al 4*m duai 
to pecked cxwtdatana, toft toajK' 

Conduotad »y____££i?-
-^Tri9j WMt f l ^ p f W i t ^ IV 

ArfTrQUESHOP J-%: 
"^^eWylr^lJtevaVifl, C . A . ; i•» 

' .643-5140 - ^ -

ANNOUNCING ,;'? 
THIS V 

WEEKSSALEt 
THE STATUS EXCHAHCf I 

FRL4AT.«UN OCT A. 7.9 «<rr*4>4 

22113 TELEGRAPH J 
>»i mail of THai aa*L 4. * • m*J 

OOflMAN-S COfTCT 
OUR seowwooej « ot>m-
^UTCLY acSTOCMSAtiaTTH A\ 
TtRRtflC 9CLECTK>M Of»-
OUWWJWT cowTttawrjaviii 4 , } 
TWAOTTlOHAi. rMOamiRK ft V * 
icccooaaw M ituajicr . j . 
cONOmoej 

COwTEts^oaiARv FAAUW.OU*> 
CU4T0W Ct9*3M •auuefTf I 

f*0^9*9^T»»**"4, 
wrrwa 
OtajfTTt A f t 
Oujaa) Tsu-

IfVOtOA - Fit-9W-Sun 

irVOfOA . e« ft «et 
90iaa owaaa, aernejsn 
a Men> wi. 9 al • 

MnWataaJAlaMalabe Tfsw 

^ K a m S K 
941 

laeftOE tap at 1 

OgawrojlO 

B»¥/^¥W(rw\ CfV^NVT^i fWVCL Tnl*¥/j9V.( *̂ »»»» 
w^9^¥f^¥4¥4¥ ,̂ ^ • T ^ ¥ f ^ 9 w W »̂ a¥L ^Pw¥^ 
Lawatk ft lone Pees, We*» 

^wnd reajM YwW ftOM. ( 
aaiii^M" 94*9 9a» iftjoa. 

LWOeSM. saOvwSO 9A1.I. aval ar*> 
9>a âvwB v̂. Haaa*ia*i, a^a 

LIVOWIA ^QaijirM. ̂ ^ ^ 

a*r aww s « * s* s| 
» w% 

1« atkawat. tmt 4ai7 
TSSTBSZ 

2 L ! T -
IW|pT% WPV osWaV, ¥MW W V a m 

•ofc#ofcrt¥li W. f t 

^ ^ A ^ r f t a ^ 
icrvtauu 4rrT 0* OMMNT 

k' 

^M&MSM 
-y.T'.^'ojv.J 
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Oakland County 

: : i > 
'••• » : l 

r, Aoa*ttorte* > AoM 
f^inducte 

f a r mlngton H»e Moving Sale 
- FRL. 16^5, SAT.. 10-2 , 

f •. -

. • > » » • : • • 

M-: f 
T u — ~ -

i<ri-

m 
MS 1-
?»'• 

l i i 

>l 

ft 
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24645 GLEN ORCHARD 
(bt* . 10 * I t Ml. oft Farmington 
Road. 10 Mae North oo Farmington 
fidAloGleftOfchardEt*.).--

Beautiful htrvett l e M * with • Chair*. 
twlrtb^ihi»U. lJ9H»*lft*7 »«*•: 

- w a s T e r M labia*, "antiqu* »h*vlng 
stand? la/pa outdoor SCHOOL BELL 

* dated l 8 « 6 . h * y » * w 1 N e a 8 c < > * * . > 
b»» \ redwood patio furnilur*, g*4 
0/¾ he/>d.fawn mower,: G*rmany 
Root Castle China. *ner>*. kitchen 

• Kama;-*** new KENMORE Stove 
, with mtaowtva, KENMORE refrig

erator, «X«rd»*.bfk*. POrtabl* * 
conditioner, rnisc Se* you F i t Of 

sati e*v - <•;>- y ;-•;'' y ^ * w 

AN'ESTATE SALE 
'• : Ev'aryDay :-
» incredible Savings*; 

~ " • " •-v.OH'v.M--.:^:-=.-
7 T r * ^ t a M r a / g e * r ^ 

. selection ot previously 
oWfkklWflhquaifty.,,, 

furolfOr**<J«corattVe : . 
••- •'•'.'.-'•coiiMori***•>••"-•.•' 
EMERGENCY.iNVeNTORY 
. . REDUCTION SALE 

tLEfSMAKEV-

MiaOORQEOUS ^ -
DlNlNGfrOOMSETS ; 

Soma wKh «t* i t ctMnttt and bul-
(»t» by worid t*mou» 'Baker", 

" 6 * n N M v ! rOreier1. .''KMng'1. 
eltcjodd lot chine ceMnttt and but-
felt. 1/edfUonai end contemporary. 

r 20 BEAUTIFUL M i 
$6FAS4LOVee€AT$v 
V. 24 EASY CHAIRS; 

Y*rfOu* tvft» and COkX*- Out tetec. 
lion* o« iip8otSt«r <J furnftur* «f • the 
best available, r '. 1 :' 

; -j();6XQELLENT , ; -
: V WALL UNITS - J 

Some open front* •eSm* wuh; door*. 
g r * * l tor antertaWnent center*, 
fnee* unit* ere eoBd wood In w»lnu1 
tonar and m almost perfocl cdndJ-
iion. - *••••• - - . - ' : '•' --. 
40 END TABLES,5 20 COF
FEE'TABLES, QAME8 
TABLE, 6 CONSOLE TA-
BI IES^ 6MDESKS,-;60 
LAMPS, 2 0 ; CHANDE
LIERS/ 100¾> OIL PAINTS 
4 (PRINTS, AND WALL 
HANGINGS- /lOO's - OF 
DECORATIVE ACCESSO
RIES AND MUCH MUCH 

• M0RE.n-,:- . : , . : -; ; , M V 

^ Rfe-sauT : 

ESTATE SALES» 
34769 Qftnd RNw. F«rmir>g(0O 

: Mofl.Tu«.8M10^pm 
L ': TTwrVfri l0-9cm --•-•:•> 

. ! ' ' . 5unHr>o6n-4pm .' 

"CALL 478-7355 M 

7<» HowaioWGogi-- 7W HouithoHOooai 
0«W«lrt CoiJniy 

«nUqo«4, Wdodird turnlhi/*. do-
Hgndf ctoU>d». S0392 BOf>4d»l«. 13 
M!K»4Evw8f«*n- 647-f««8 

kvtHt'i trty (»ft#, twofjfd ond It-
t><*«, to-boy. king tt» bod, eTfiSoif*, 
c « T » UW« & CMif*. (4Y*f *1 (Of**, 
plrttr l«m»y room M o h A d<y *lnk, 
g i r t * Elhtn »Hon bodroom fumttur*. 

5228 KlrtgoQatO; Way, 
; Blbomfleld H i l l s - ? 

(t*k* T»l»gr«^ 10 Loot Pint, W. on 
loot . Plot, to t^ngsgtit W«y-«o 
S o u * ) ' : ' . : : •'. 

if i' ; , .v , AUH6W ; 
1 ' .^RJENTALFURNmjRe. ; 

i 1 - ' - ' - ' - - '••'•; i v - « ' \ :••- ' • 

,,'Como tnloy'cgf fargt w*rt^ 
houtt Mttction, tJI tt wonderful 
> i r«nob»» price*. BlteK 

. ,l*ce.««r, Cofomtndtt floor 
' *crten*,^ porcettln. CW*onnt 

v««e*,'trxt muon morti Optn-
, 11-«. Mon.-S«t. AM 8. Ufty-
I H t » FpvrtH ».W. eorneri In-
dowrrtownRoyAOtfc. U\-iin 

B0Y3 bedroom »«t. 3 p*eo», ,c«p-
ttlnt bed. 8 dftwer dre»»of,- night 

- ^MOTl«.R^T«*l*^«PJSi^e^«S 

ESTATES 
i f CETERA 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

P R I r * 8 A T . - 7 ^ 
Ocl.e>Oct-7.1<J-4 

A T T T N T I O N NORMAN ROCKWELL 
COLLEOTORS • 21 txquWt* flgy-
rtne* * t t t o l 13 RockweJl b t u , 
beewOM^ontol t -pUno * bench, 
Q<jy. wmih/op g u t * front tecrtttry. 

IINQ 

akUnd County 

ittnd. t«78. Exeeileni: condition. , • • _ „ , — 

¥£>Y'8 3 pieot bedroom *et. Brtnd 
new' »W boot*. »U* «W; oted *k} 
boot*. »bt 8. 851-3042 

Household & Estate Sales 
Friendly, Professional • 
JServlce. '•'-

,Diarihe Browne 
'.I: M 661-5280;; ;M: 

_L ANOTHER QUALITY 2 

;:EStyVT|SAL^^ 
#1DEGOr^At»VE' 
• & ANTIQUES ̂  : 

FrJ;Sat.Oc1.6&7 
- fit8^;8*1.10-4:<St»»OK) ' 

•27515P>Yer-: : 
w i E i o f l L*h*er be-

^ E S T A t e .ALL MUST BE SOLDI 
CONTENTS: M t h o g t n y Queen 
Anne dWng room *et • M*hog«ny 
•eryer > Mthogtny end t tWe* • 
U r g e bed coAtclton • Art iqu* 
French poroeUln. crtnbeny 8 t» -
torted Antique flxturet • Nice wood 
krtOh*n**t«Afitlo/j« took wood writ
ing deek ^Smtf l drop le t ! t tble* • 
S m t * Dutch w»H *h *« • Pr. of Oueen 
Arih* chtkt • Sleeper couch • Mtple 
bedroom *»t * CtMi~A-dam*tj_ 
WWte Hulch che*t« Red couch* 
FreetefTtTSB) tpoUtnce* • Pott»7 
. Humidifier • Floor Itmp* • Towel* 8. 
ttmit'•• Kenmor* wtther 8 dryer • 
Ltd lea dolhe* 4 »cc«4*orle»> Co»-

dume Jewelry • Old pewtrf 4 coOectl-
ble*« Arid kH* more. . 

"WE GIVE THE BEST DEALS' 
DECORATIYEANTIQOE8 • 

ACompl*t*6«ltttS*)*S»rdcei 

CONTEMPORA8Y Furniture 8. et-
ceworie*. Esaenent <ju*rity. Bed
room, denr*of*», dinette tel, TV*. 
appOtnce*. coffee ttblea. C M Hu-
r^old, 62«€60 . or Eve*., 357-4388 

BAR with foor ret!, letther trim, 8 
loot, fte new wtth 3 btr ttoot*. 

® 7*. •jm i i 

BED, dretter, 4 dr«wer chett, tingle 
tieeper tofi. rtfrtgertfor^exlenHon 
1 4 0 ¾ Bett recorder. 65I-S338 

BEDROOM: Frultwood, King *U* . 7 
piece*. $1500 or $1800 wTtTi met-
tr«u. • O.E. mlcfc-wtvt. $150. 
OCton mali/e4» & box tpring*. 
MOO. 4 t>lec» rod Iron porch fumJ-
fui9, $150. Electric hospfttl bed, of-
W^f l t tenew. . . .689-4859 

BEOROOM SET-Boy*. Trundle bed. 
chwt, de*k/hulch, chtlr tnd nJoht 

• 1198 t f t n d - -85*44 

BEOROOM SET, d»A pine. Kitchen 
Mt,- Bght Ksk. P*0o chaJr*. AH m 
gdodcondiUOaev**. - .350-1692 

BEDROOM SETMog* Couch, Chtlr*, 
wtterbed, -twin bed ' f t t , detk. 
Ump*.. Oct 5-7, g-spm. .3314 
OreenWd,1bL8.c4l3Ml>e1 

BEOROOM SETS: 8 pc whHe formi-
ce/otk. youth/child, $300; Thom**-
vffl*«pc;o*k,$5<». S35-5924 

BEDROOM SET, Thomttvflfe, Bght-
ed Pier ctMnet* with njlrror*, long 
Itdlet drttetr, mtn* chett 
2 yetn old. , / ; -. $57-4837 

1 

BENNINOTON pine dining room te t 
Ughted hetdbotrd/bookceee -• w/ 
d/e*»er & mirror; crtt>r6 piece tec-
tlontf; Singer . *ew5ng mtcNne; 
Towte C*nd«nght tftver. lot* ol other 
netttfuff. • •• . . 477-9208 

' . f t 

I 

^HUfiSMflY STOCK — 

m 10-20-30-40 

ON SELECTED ITEMS 
'.•••'.' Cash & Carry 

Sat, Obt, 7,9-4 
All Sales Final 

NO GUARANTEE 
„. -^ t840W.Map!e^-
^MlreVvyest of Haggerty Walled Lake' 

-

CAMPAIGN 8TYLE d^rk. wood 
dre*«er. hutch, night «t*nd, desk, 
heedboa/d & bedfrtme.Ahv £pm>] 
T 7 : ™ . . . . v ' - : : . • . 352-7218* 

CARPETINO «0 yt/d*. Hght got* 
Oood. conditton,- very re*»on«ble. 
Matching oVaperle*, Kobl future*. 
Queen httdbotrd. Eves 

i r 

708 Houwhold Good• 
O lk l ind County > 

-ES-T-Aft-SA* 
;"-. By "Suzanne 4 Co": 
Good color T.y., tof*, Ch*!/*, lamp*. 
2 bedroom*, table i. chair, c*Untt«, 
*i\!k)ue dock, g'«»«wa/», dithee, 
dofl*, book*, elf conditioner, vacu
um. gad*r, j o i c J i Ichtte.-^wood 
•K jve . -wraef * . *pr«»d*r, po^er 
mower, b l o c k * , ttckie. gt» v% 
*p/»yer, heater, »no*tlow«r, older 
r*frioef*tor, 1967 Ward* t/tdoV. 
OHV7 speed. 

••:•:- f o O M O C H T O L I S T 
. 342 (1 OftnaeJawn, LKonla 

(S. Of Pr/moulh Rd. W. off Farmtng-

^ ^ F R I . S A T 10AM-5PM -

end*.9«7-0710or 
4 week-
737-5515 

COfSlr-UCIQUS SAYI 
"One wtio'a smart shops" 

ROYALOAK 
FLEA MARKET 

Over 60 dealer*.' -• 
Snackbar. -.'. Free Parking 

. SUNDAY 9 TO 6 . 
FREE ADMISSION 

' . 310 E. 11 Mile 
CONTEMPORARY Bernhardt Flair 
sola 4 loveseat, gray, never used, 
$950.'. .v••'.:. W . .489-5964 

CONTEMPORARY Section*!, 
cream, $250. Mttchlng Chippendale 
Queen Anne chair. $7S. So>i*re dart 
carved Heckman coffee table, $75. 
Queen bed frame, $10. 869-3*62 

CONTEMPORARY WOOD table 
with 4 high back chair*. Wads fabric 
teat*. Narrow rosewood cWna cabl^ 
net. 2 medium leather grey couches, 
good condition. LargeMack so^are 
coffee table. 1 whltt contemporary 
desk wtUkchalr. 1 whHe contempo-
7try dtXW with chrome trim and 
chaJr. Wai hangings CaJ/letve 
metsege 682-325« 

COtJCH 4 LOVE SEAT $376; Formi
ca end table* 4 TV stands; leather 
chair 4 Ottoman $230.: 653-8858 

COUCH, tweed, modern, end table*, 
glass top kitchen table, black vtriyi 
chair, other household Hems. Price 
negotiable. 362-2569 

COUCH. Oft write, 8 ft good condJ-
tloo.$75.C»Jt 

,̂ . 478-4.37.7 

COUNTRY French china cabinet. 
$ 1600. Side table, w/3 drawer* a In
law wood top, $300. Yamaha Clav). 
nova electric keyboard, best offer. 
MhWOeSonloonditlon: 647-6284 

CRIB 4 Dresser, maple fWsh. $150. 
both. Play pen. ward"* Portable 
dtshwtsher, $150. Complete equari-
um»e«.$50. 437-80«4 

CRY8TAL CHANOEltER/Contem-
porary. Palt peach. 32x18 In. Value 
$900,wUtel$260/bMt 346-1841 

CURIO CASINET8. gold tea can. 
gtme table, rocker, z tamp*. Dick-
en* spoon collection, misc. 661-0023 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES. 100"*68". 
betoeawN1e,4*»n«w,$200. -
• I T J • - 473-4525 
CUSTOM made couch, love seat 4 
chair. Ike new; 3 M size tteamer 
trunk*, from 1920« 851-4091 

OINETTE SET. dark 04k. 48" found 
table, two 10" leafs, 6 ladderback 
chair»,-*350.'1 968-5467 

DtNiNO ROOM 4 Uvtng Room rumi-
ture, |u»t like new. Everythlna must 
got . . . 352-9699 

DININ.Q ROOM 8et Frultwood 
table, leave*. 4 chair*, buffet with 
gtass hulch. $450. ' 666-5183 

DtNiNO ROOM SET. Kendad. cherry 
wood. Buffet. 4 chalrt/leayes 4 
pads.C«l: 356-0470 
OWING Room tet- Cherry, gate-leg 
table. 1 leaf, 5 chair*, hutch/buffet 
$1200. .- 642-3581 

DINING ROOM SET-SoBd walnut, 
table. 2 leaf*. 4 chair*, buffet, serv
ing carl, pads. $600. . 474-3565 

OOUBLE DOOR Wan untt. $75. 
Bulcher Block table. 2 chair*. $125. 
Ideal Christmas gifts. 474-1914 

DRESSERS, mirror*, ' picture 
frame*, misc. Items, some antiques. 
Reasonable. - 656-1677 

EARLY American SWId Map!* 
breekfront 60x19x76 In. by Temple 
Stewart. Excellent 651-9049 

ELEGANT. CONTEMPORARY, over 
stuffed, down filled, twain 3 teat 
each, sectional couches. 8otte*l 
pastel*. Finest quality. Superb con
dition. Aporoxlmatety.1 yr. old. Orig-
ina&y $6000. wtt seV $2999. Day 

974-0656, eve. 644-2241 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER-3 piec
es included. Beige laminate. Uke 
hew. $700 of best 558-6698 

ESTATE SALEM 
: : DETROIT - :•;»•• 

- Friday*Saturday . . 
. Oct. 6 & 7,10 to 5 ,: 
Living Room: Sofa, chair, 
Circa 1930, ': • ; - ' > ^ ' 
Dining. Room: Table, 
chairs, china, buffet. Circa 
.1920.-:.:: ^ ^ 1 _ 1 _ J _ -
BWrvorm Corhplete dou
ble bed, doubje' dresser, 
mirror; vanity, mirror, Circa 
1920. •?• -/"s-v--. '--

kitchen; Gais stove and re
frigerator. j>: j_ .•••/.•:'• 
Accessories Include: Large 
collection of glassware; 
china, cixs.tal, linens, cur
tains 4 rugs, Circa 1930; 
Radios, tape recorders 4 
cassettes.. 
Lots of decorative acces
sories.- :•. •.'•*- • 
• 10021 GRAYTON "--, 
OH Cadleaux exit on 1-94 Froewty. 
fake west-tervloe drive and turn 
rfghtoftGrayton. ' •• ' 

Lilly M & Co. 
ESTATE SALES 

' BY IRIS 
Mlchlgan't Largest 

E i K U UquWatorfTOr Over30 Y n . 
Complete Household Sale Mgm"t. 

• APPRAISAL8»AUCTIONS • 
• wai buy Complete Inventories • 

626-6335 
Member ol Int l . Soc. of Appraisera 

ESTATE S A L E 
SEMINOLE HILLS 

PONTIAC 
SAT. Oct 7,10-5 

22 Miami 
(*. o« M-59. E. ol Telegraph, 

65YEARS 
CONTINUOUS RESIOENCY 

in th.1 beautiful old Tudor) A small 
amount of furniture - a huge 
amount ol householdmlsc.l 

TOitBcttbteT Antlqu** 4 
throughout , V i c t o r i a n 
needlepoint chair, small 
antique tables. ' antique 
Imari china. Rosepotnta 
STERLING FLATWARE, 
Wiortan china. 2 small -
Oriental rugs. The perfect 
sale for, Flea Market 4 An
tique Dealer*! 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK &~ca 

Member of the American 
Association 

of Antique Appraisers . 
•869-5555 

NUMBERS AT 9AM 
FROM INSIOE THE HOUSE 

ESTATE SALE-Wlndemere Nursing 
Home. Apt. 27 . 6950 Farmlnaton 
Rd. . (3 . of Maple) West BtoomWO. 
Fine Bvtng room and bedroom furni
ture, rug*, paintings, accessory 
Items. Fri, 5pm thru Sun: 6 p m : 

ESTATE SALE 
13832 

UNNHURST 
•"DETROIT. 

LINNHURST IS 4 streets 
south of East 7 Mile Road, 
between Schoenherr Road 
and Gratiot Avenue. 

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY 

ETHAN ALLAN twin canopy bed. 
nutmeg maple, perfect condition. 
**Wng$275.-; ^ 626-6006 

S:;s 
ill 
5?v 

K : 

:A 

(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 
SUNDAYHours:11to3 

TOTAL U0UIDAT10N: MAHOGANY 
DIN ING R O O M HAS TRIPLE 
PEDESTAL DROP-LEAF TABLE. 6 
CHAIRS. CHINA CABINET; COUN-
TRY FRENCH 8ETTEE WTTH WOOD 
TRIM; ITALIAN, FRENCH 4 CHI
NESE CHAIRS 4 TABLES; HAND
CRAFTED CHINA LAMPS; MASTER 
BEOROOM HAS DRESSING TABLE 
4 LARGE MIRROR. CHEST. 2 
NIGHT8TAND3.. BEDv, 2 REFRI-
GERATORS; 2 ^ T 0 V E 4 ; CRYSTAL 
STEMWARE; ENGLISH BONE CHI
NA; ART-DECO ACCENTS; TON3 
OF CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS; 2 
SNOWBLOWERS; BAND SAW 4 
TOOLS; FRAMED ART; L I N E * * 
CLOTHING; MISCELLANY)! 

708 Houwhold Goods 
Oakland County 

HOUSEHOLD SALE. Furniture, ac-
ces»0(16*.'anuque sofa, porch furrUr 
lure, odds'«Vaod* 4 more..2450S 
Laftratle Ctrde.'8outhfleld to M l . 
Vemon: W. to Santa ea/'ba/a. right 
tnd Immediate left FrI, Sat. JO. tut 4 

JN_DECORATOR'8 HOME 
TAW a nearly hew. must tefl. And 
win special o/dtf. Much Queen Anne 
both cherry 4 mahogany'.- dWng 
t e t bedroom with poster bed, ac
cent piece*. Kind, queen, fuD bed
room*, both contemporary 4 tradi
tional Custom to f t * , 1 camel back. 
chairs, ttbles, lamp*, curio cabinet*. 

IN SOUTHFIEID . - v 

; 356-71364 350^1377 
KOHLER kitchen *lnk) brown, tingle 
lever faucet. 10ft 6io. X11 rust color 
carpel by Lee*. Navy Naugahvd* 
wing chair. Maonavox radio aiereo 8 
track player; GE countertop stove. 
hood fan 4 Tight, almond. 346-6839 

MODERN 2 piece corner soctlorial, 
dark brown, excellent condition. 

145. * • -- 6516*69 

£ 0V1NG.SAIE • Electric washer 4 
dryer.table/4 chair*, ere* rugs, f«a-
«0^.ble^a^l«^om.Wd,^--626r6458 

MOVING SALE. F,ri. Sat."9am-5pm. 
Dining t e l . pecan, round pedestal 
table, 2 leaves, crederua, 6 chair a 
$550: Traditional bedroom;.queen 
bed complete.'trip!* dresser, mirror,' 
Chett. 2 nigrilitand S650: Sort green 
sofa 4. loveseat $325: Round Herve-
don , cockltH table $165; Uphold 
stertd chair, 2 Danish chair*, glass 
4 brass etager* A *cxl (able, lor-' 
totse nested * n d tables, square end 
table, GE microwave,'apparel, misc. 
7265 Deep Run, Telegraph entrance 
10 the Glen*. N. of 14 MB*. 646-9573 

MOVING SALE 
Frl. 4 Sat,. Oct. 6 4 7,9-4 

2065 N, Hammond Lake Or. 
, WESTBLOOMFIELO 

2btk*.E.otlM)ddlebelt . 
N. ol Square Lake Rd. 

{Just l Wk, S. ol Orchard Lake Rd.) 

Gcod sale features HENREOON 
SOLID CHERRY DINING ROOM 
8 E T W I T H BEAUTIFUL SIDE 
6ERVER. large Thayer Coggln pit 
Couch, several Stifle) lamp*., long 
cherry console units, beautiful quali
ty neutral color sofa and 2 tan fwfvei 
rocker*, glass top ornate table, twin 
bedroom t e l . white paBq- t e l , S t a r t 
heavy duty, washer A.^tyer, lover/ 
ojd mandolln,'-otl painting. cJolhbgA 
more. A l custom d/aperfes ihrougTv: 
Out home also for sale. 3 BRONZES 
(these are original castings from lo
cal ertlsti). tot* of costume Jewelry 
and good quality estate Jewelry. 
Number* t t 6:15. See You There. 

8ALECONDUCTED BY 

T H E : -
Yel low Rose 

Shlrley-fiose -. 425-4826. 
MUST sell • New carpet 4 pad. 
approximately49 yd*-, neutral color 

. , 352-9177 

NOVI MOVINGrSALE 
8y Dumar 

Outstanding quality Itemsl 
FrL, Oct. 6. t0-4pm 

8a t ,Oc t7 . ^ 2 p n v 
Nuipbe/* Fri. 9^0 am. •— 

Antique*: large walnut droptoai-
table, secretary desk, china cabinet. 
V, bed. oa lamp. Lusterware, teapot* 
(including Bennington), many hsnd-
paulied china piece*, Bennington 
mug. baby-ring*. Victorian Jewelry. 
Covered dishes: Atterbury Roaster, 
NueAvhftt hert 
CotJectiWe*: Oriental rug, STOW? 
Temple doff, signed Steuban bowf, 
sOver,- Rnen*. cups/saucort. large 
oval mirror. Candiewlck dishes, 
Ovalune Orphan Armie mug, SpOde 
turkey platter, 1st issue Life maga
zine, Belgium tapestry, books. 
Knrves; Case. Boy Seoul, 
ftedlner, microwave. TV. vacuum, 
exercise bike, his/her cross country 
skis, boots, pole*. Fur*: SloO. cape, 
lox coal. misc. Cash onh/. -Tek* 
Haggerty to 10 M lie, W. to OWe Orc
hard, right to the 1st Court on left (J 
court) and to 244710«de Orchard. 
SYLVIA 981-1625 

OAK ARMOIRE/ entertainment cen
ter, beautiful condition, $300. 

... ' . — - — . — - - 4 2 0 - 3 1 1 8 

OAK PARK Parking lo t Sale 
APPLIANCES-CABINETS • 

Discontinued models, odd lot*, as 
TJTal top brand*. Dealer* welcome. 
Cash and carry. A l ta le * final. Sat. 
9-3pm only. Cook lops, $50. Ocubie 
oven, misting part*. $20. Refrigera
tor, $200, Drop in range. $150. Qas 
range*. $150. Oak vanities, kitchen 
w a i 4 base cabinet*. $20. SoOd oak 
cabinet door*. S3. Solid cherry cabi
net*. $30. Hundred* of cabinet ac
cessories and appliance Hems al 
grve away price*. 

JUtold-Wholet* le^20a30 CooCdge, 

ETHAN ALLEN dining set, antique 
pine, labia, buffet 4 hutch, 8 chairs, 
$950. 661-5364 

FARMINGTON Moving S t t f Fumk 
ture, microwave, organ.-Atarl com-
puter game*, everyThihg g o e * . \ 
Fri-Sat, 10-5pm; 10 Mlle/Ofchard 
Lake area • 31978 Lamar. 

FRANKLIN-furmturt, neutral tones, 
white pedestal table/4 chair*, floor 
lamps, coffee table, contemporary 
end table*, picture*. Previous model 
furniture used 1 year. 737-2729 

TwqdooreNofSMHe. • 

7 M Houwhold Good* 
Wayno County •.;.:.. 

BASSETT OAKOueenAnne-end ta
ble*, brand new. m the box. $200 
s e t . . - . - . . ••"• ^ . . - 4 ^ 0 5 5 5 

8ASSETT <WALNUT bedrpOf i jsat 

•^fiScTi . ,459-8133 
BEAUTIFUL Dining room. Lane wal
nut drop-leal table d 4chal/». 
»150. ' I 281-5337 

BEOROOM SET: vacuum cteaner, 
entertainmeni center, .living room 
furniture. . 728-6739 

BROWN Rug. 4 x 0.- Micro' wav* 
cart. Humidifier. Rattan ocltgona) 
tabi*. Must iett Bex otler. Can after 
6pm: - . - . • • / • ' . 422-6163 
CANTON-Oct 7 4 8, 10am-5pm. 3 
famlfy. Misc an^l baby Items. 43973 
Brandywyne. E o) Shtfdon, between 
Joy end War fen 

1946 DINETTE' SET-
Wakefield. Tabf*. 4 
cabinet, bullet »500. 

Htywood 
chair*. Chlni 

45\J-70<J 

DINETTE TABLE with leaves, pads, 
4 ch&Jr* 8 bu(fet^f4 gallon humidi
fier, excellent condition' . 459-9826 

OINING R e Q M i d i C i r c a 1930'*..-7 
pieces,Vory good condition, Asking 
jjWO.orbest. . -. '• 455-7,365 

OirJiNO ROOM'suite $650; washer/ 
dryer $75 each; Refrigerator ttOO: 
ChaVs.Evc* 464-8582 

DOORWALL verticci Wind, off while 
w/vak»nce. 100x64 m., Uke new, 
mOYlng/mfjstteti.' , : 722-3395 

EARLY AMERICAN-dark pine Ulple 
'dresser, weB made in great-condi
tion. $400. 427-0486 

EARLY Amer. Sofa, .broken leg, rust 
floraL Rust color SlraJounoer, fair 
condition. Best oiler. 425-8242 

ESTATE SALE-Everylhlrsg must go. 
Fri. 6 8 a t , Oct 6-7,^am-5pm. 
Westiand Colonial ViHage Apart
ments. 6181 Wayne Rd. BJdg: N. 

421<}610 or 427-8131 

FOUR Hoi/ywood twin beds, good 
condiiton, tome bedding. $75 each 
or best otter. ' - ' 2 7 6 - 0 4 4 5 

FREEZER 16 cu.fl. upright; 4 yr. Old 
Klrby vacuum w/attechments; both 
excellent condition. 455-1694 

FURNITURE-Loveseat, 2 tonod 
brown velvel. 6 ft.. $200. Sofa, vol 
vet champalgne. 9 ft.. $400, 2 high 
back upholstered rockers, velvet, 
brown and orange tlriped, $150 
each or $250 pair .-Dinette set with 
leal, walnut formica wtth 4 black 
leather chair*. 1300.-After 6:30pm 
and weekends.' " 459-3282 

OAS STOYE. flagie Chef, while. 2 
old; cftost oT drawers; 2 twm 

522-0094 
yr*. o 
bods. 
GROSSE POiNTE PARK - Gone 
West Moving Sale. O c t 5 , 6 , 7 , 
6am - 5pm, 834 TromWey. Jetler 
ton-Cadi«ux area. All household 
Item*, kitchen, dining, famrfy room, 
bedroom, antiques. T V . VCR with 
stand. bikeiTbooS*. exercise. *pon-
Ing 4 camping equipment water 6 
cross country skis. — 331-2966 

NOTPOINT 30 In. gas ranger 
5. 8?t. 

-terf 
cleaning overt, gotd7 $75. 8ft. 8 l a 
scalloped *hade. $35. 422-8596 

HOUSEHOLD SALE - Furniture, ap-
pTiances. household Ittms 4 d o m 
ing. 18212 WoodWne, Grand River/ 
telegraph area, 1 block W ol Tele
graph. Oct 5-6-7.10AM-3PM. 

"HOGE SALE • S a l , 10/7. 11am-
5pm. 42353 Amboy C t , Highland 
Lakes Condo, W of Meadowbrook 
off 8 M^e, Northviiie. Bedroom furnl 
ture. chair*, tables, kitchen Kerns, 
albums, book *. cloihes, much morel 

HUTCH: Table with 8 chair*, excel
lent condition. $650. Celt 937-3469 

IMPORTED Solid Mahogany dining 
room set with 6 chair*, china cabi
net, buffet. Wan unit, be/ and colfee 
table .Call 349-9128 

710 Mf»c.Forfeit 
Oakland County 

fil*). 13*5 6for-
edLExcel-
478-4590 

AWMINUMWH 
Et<xx1;(E*gleG 
lertfgondiiwn-,,̂ . 
iiMlilULNI liuJWPyVW. Wtl 
TO portable humwifier, latge cabac. 
It/, 435. Leave message 756-9629 

e 
'QUARiUM: New 65 gallon, with 
hood 6 Magnum 330 filler. Never 
been used! $160/bost 255-7656 

ARTWORK-Otis, prints. Framed og 
landscapes: faH In New England 
$150, oi l tnlal landscape $50, 
mountalnscap* $50. ftshina *c«n* 
$200. European 'ataa »145, Ma(t 
Thorn** tetscape 1275. Frame 
prints: AhdTewWyeth $78. Rober., 
son-caVdlnaI*-fawrv$75 each, laser 
prtrtl $35 4 tmlramed wtnter scene 
$50. Excellent values lor home or 
office. Call . 656-6738 

ALUMINUM 24 FT Extension ladder. 
$60; Projection tcr eon $10879-6767 

ATTENTION: Sewers 4 craftcs. 
Bargains, Maiirlais; dress lengths, 
remnanis. silk. felt, burlap, buttons 
«some notions. .- ' 644-4637 

BALANCE BEAM (low). Oym Klri; 
exceffenl(condi0on,8l10. 689-6372 

CERAMICS » 4 - pouring table, f i p 
pans, molds 4 shelving, kilns. »teel 
shelving, g lues & ttain> Ceil for de
tail*. 477-9862 

CRAFTSMAN.Tebie M W , grinder 4 
vice. Other rniic. shop tools. Good 
cortdflJon. ' 642-6470 
CRIB, Simmon*. and.Slrolie* 
carteal, great conation. $250 for 
both. WiB sepa/»te. 476-7454 

CR18: WNte with fnall/es*. match
ing changing table. 3 In 1. snorter. 
buggy, bed. Best offer. 6612983 

DOG RUN. 12x12x6' high, chain link 
fence with lockable gate, $150. ^ _. 

. 476-*2>b 

FRANKUN RAQUET Membership 
$200 (Save $200 off regular lee) CM 
Rick 357-1607 after 7 pjn. 

FREE • Apporox. 100, 6 x 12 Inch 
rod day drainage tiles. PreMoushr 
used to store wine bottles 647-0710 

FREE 1½ CAR GARAGE. In sec
tions. You remove. Fa/mlngton 6 8 
Mr». 478-5829 

HOT HAND PINBALL Machine. 
Original Stem arcade type. $500 or 
best offer. 646-1876 

7irAT>pti*TjCfT - 7 i r H 0 t T u 6 * r $ | > « 
APOOii TAPPAN gas doubt* oven, brown, 

condition.$125. -'.•••.^•^^yi^UM-n^^hoy. brand new, 

WASHER/DRYER-Ktrtfnore, Sttcfc 
able, portable.«/no. old, Hook "os 
6 stand Included. $500 '. 682:6823 

WASHER 4 DRYER, 8e»f* POOd 
workk>g condiilon. $150 ^J?™.*^ 

WASHER-Kenmore 2 yea/a $200. 
maintenance agreement tvaJiabW. 
O«oVyer-»50. • 474-3565 

WHIRLPOOL: Washer 6 gas Dryer. 
Harvest Gold. Excellent wortjw or
der. »150 both. 647-2474 

7,13 Bicycles-
8are»c\ Repair 

RALEIGH MENS 10 SpOOd blcycie 
and 1 boys Bmx Motomag.655-1198 

SCHWINN 
' BIKES 

ALSO USED $ 2 5 - » 3 0 - $ 3 2 

never used, Iri ortginaJ carton, ajt ec-.^ 
cessortti, i l300/of ler 1 471-2377 v 

PORTABLE 8 PAS - Top quaJty, 
complete with an equipment, cover 
and warranty. Were $3930; Now 
»1965! C*» 454-9290 

720 Flowen-Pianti 
Farm Product 

BLUE SPRUCE, WhJlt Spruce, Nor-
way Spruce. 3 to 6". Quality trees. 
Great selection. You dig. »12; Y/e 
dig. »28. NorthYW* area, • 437-4044 

HAND PICKEOMACINTOSH 
Apples.' $87bu*beH. Bring your own 
container. 15034 BaJnbridgt. OH 5 
Mile, t brk. € , of.Merrlman, Livonia. 

JERjFrrS . — 
M49 W. Arv» Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth i 459-1500 

SCHWINN HIGH SIERRA MT. BIKE. 
1989, exceneni condition. $500 
negotiable. . 495-1641 

TREK 19 Inch frame. te"al green. Ex 
cedent condiilon. Sun component-
Brandnew»300,asteel 930-1962 

714 Bu«lne»»c\ 
OHIo» Equipment 

AB Dick. Magna II word processor. 
magnetic card*, ribbon 6 Oaisv 
wheel Included. $200. 653-3159 

ARCHITECT RETIRING: equipment. 
Instruments, supplies, Brunlng t«ble 
lop blueprint machine, book*, etc. 
fo7*ale.. 356^1842 

EXECUTIVE walnut desk. 1/4'glass 
- - /besL top, 6x3 ft 

ExceOeni 
6 drawer*. 1500. 
After 630pm 354-3877 

HEAVY DUTY metal office desk. 6 
drawer* wllh chair, »50. 844-7454 

THE LITTLE YELLOWSTANO 

We »tifl have raspborirles, sl/awber-
rles.frutfs&vegetsblijs^ 

Trcfes, 'tch/ubs 8 perennials greatly 
reduced. - '• - . 

24650W.9ydeRd. 
_. Jf>two«p^ic^*^:4B4ech)_. 

-(N.sidtbflVeel) 

721 Hotpital-Medlcal 
Equipment • 

DOCTORS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Examjnatlon tables, «kg, diathermy 
tor tale. C*H evenings '427-0096 

EVA Padded Plettofm 4 wheel sup
port walker in good condition. 
Urgent, Mr*. Wright 561-0688 

MEOICAL CHAIRUFT for -u te on 
»la!re**«. 2 yr*. old. U»ed 3 mo*. 
$2000/beSt After5pm • , 591-1246' 

722 Hobbles 
ColnicV Stamps 

IBM DispUyV7rTfer word processor» 
(2) complete with prmier*. $500. 
firm-both. Can 645-2499 

MARY KAY Clear anoe. AH your 
favorite Hems reduced. 
Cal • 354-9627 
ROWING MACHlNE-SeaTe brtnd 
multl purpoie/convtrt ibie. U k t 
new.$75/best - . . 348-1841 

8TORAGE SHEO 6 x 8 . painted 6 
perUa-Ty constructed. 
Call: J— 335-1666 
STORM WINCOW8. 20 v a r i o u i W -

" e i "Countertop with gold basin 4 
drawers. 644-536.2 

TROY - Saiesman't *emp!e sal*. All 
hew merchandise, rugs, potpourri, 
wall decor, country accesorie*. 
plush toy*, gift*, etc. a l wholesale 
prices. Oct 6-7. I0am-6pm. 2115 
Sundew ftd. between Lmig LaXu 
and Wtl l le* . off CooOdge. 

WATER SOFTNEa Softy, *utom«t-
k v 8 year* old. focoodittoned and 
ready tou*Q.»100/be*$ 626-7665 

WINE VAULT. 250 bottle*, Redwood 
temperature and humidity eoot/oL 
»850. Alter 6 . ' . 644-5205 

WOOO kitchen cabinet*, sink 6 fau
c e t GE *lde-by-slde refrioer*tor, 
stove 4 hood. 476-4025 

711 Mite. For Sale 
Wayne County 

INOY 500 RACE CAR BED for child, 
fiborgisss. with hood. »250. Call al
ter 11 am. leave message 495-1184 

KITCHEN table set sofa, bar stools, 
entertainment stand • priced to tell. 
excellent condition. 454-4479 

LIKE NEW, 84" traditional couch. 2 
bucket twtvei chair*, i bucket 
velour chair. After S ^_591.-6315 

LIVONIA • Earfy American toft and 
2 clwlr*. Excellent lor reupholster. 
Ing. »100. - 1*22-2063 

LIVONIA- Moving. Paul -Bunyan 
bedroom set, 7 pc corduroy toc-
tional. Work bench. Call 462-2782 

MAPLE DINING SET. 40x60" 2 
leaves. 6 chair*, oood condition. 
»150. 422-4419 

8ALL00NS - BASKETS - BEARS 
Gifts lor Boss Day, Sweetest Day, 
Any occassion. Custom mad* bas
kets w/free balloons. Balloon bou
quet* deHvored by down. 563-7748 

BEAUTY EQUIPMENT-HydrauliO 
chair, hair dryer, drying lamps, *tyt-
Ingcha^. Good condition 476-4873 

IBMSELECTR1CII 
ISMSELECTRlCtlw/cor . . 
Olympic Compac 
Sear* Elee. Graduate, new . 
AT4T6l10,N*w 
Sharp PA3100E, NEW . . . 
SJrver Reed Penman . . . . 
SJver Reed E220 
Se are Communication . . . 
SetrtSRIOOO 
8mlthCor0naM*rkll. . . . 
8mrth Corona SE200 . .-. . 
SharpPAIOOOH-
Sear* E)ec. I w/Cdrrection . 
8mith Corona Enterprise XT 
Smith Corona Automatic . . 
SjverRoed Desk Top »60 
Smith Corona Oevlfle »50. 
Adler Desk Top »40 
Smith Oororta-eec-tric l i . i • . ,»60 

»150. 
$175. 
$150 
»126 
»90. 
«90. 

«100 
»100 
»50. 
»90. 
»60. 
»80 

»65. 
»65 

»70. 
»60. 

MANUAL8FROMJ25 
NEC Splrtwrlter Printer . . . .»200 
Tandy 1000 ExComputor. . . t 3 i 6 ~ 
Franklin ACE 600 Compute/ .VJ /5 . 
Apple III Computer »300. 
A l have Drive. Keybboard 6 Monitor 
SAM'S LOAN, 2100 Michigan Ave. 

(4 bikt W. of Tiger Siedium) I Tiger i 

•>enWtc LARGE OepartmenWtOfe cash reg
ister. »100. Good condition. 

474-2027 

OLO 4 OBSOLETE: Slot car track, 
cart, part»,-p!estsc model kits, trains 
6 tftck. Call lor Baling: 
MctyFr t , 12noon-5pm. 476-9022 

^ TRAIN SHOW - 1 0 / 8 
Plymouth Cultural Ctr.. 525 Farmer 

30/50% Sale. Plymouth Yard 
Hobby. Ends 10/8, 455-4455 

723 Jewelry 
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE, round, brt-
lant 125ctt . Appraisal: (10.000. 
»3900 or best offer. 669-5723 

U K GOLD JEWELRY-Complete in
ventory sellout Open to the public. 
Sundays. 1 to 5 PM, at HoMay Inn. 
26555 Tetogrtph. SouthBeid. 

MENS MIDSIZE Dafe-Just Rotox. AS 
gold with diamond face. List price ; 
t l 1,500.3 yr*. old. »5500.568-7502 

NECKLACE 6 bracelet. 16K.ba/ de
sign 18'. »250. 14K gold frog ring, 
emerald 4,ruby design »6OO-»5O0. 
Solid gold enameled frog pin »800-
»300. WNUng 8 Davis gold mesh 
Jacket »250. Pair Deco ladles (amp* 
slgnod Cadet »300 each. 543-1448, 

724 Cameras-Supplter 
MAMIYA C-220 Like new. Waist & 
eye finder*. Filler*. »250. 
After 5pm, 525-5408 

NEW KECKMAN>Chlppenda)e desk, 
carved cabriole leg* w/d«w feet, rile 
drtwer. lock*Wo center drawer. Re-
lafl »1700 -wW secridce »950. 
After 6pm 682-5614 

PRINTING Presses: 1 A B Dick 350. 
Shut*, running. »900. Two 1250 run
ning, »700. both. One 1250 part*. 
On* 8x16 ft. F t d a outdoor sign, 
»500. Dghted w/ 8 ft. nuofasoeni*. 
Oay*: 777-7651 Eve*638-6011 

ELECTRIC KILM- 6900 watt 
397-0902 ' " 

EXTERIOR French door*, akjmlnum. 
kxiuding *torm» 6 screens. 6 4 W 
Cefl after 6pm, 591-3447 

KIMBALL console piano, electric 
range, 2 washing machine* . 
dj*hw»*her, 522-0612 

LUGGAGE 3 pfeoe tet.yenow 
Samsonlie. 422^456 

OLD PIN BALL machine* lor tale. 
Waard, Jack m the Box. Ouotron + 
more! 564-564« 

MATTRESS'8 
a* low at »39.95 

Mattress Outlet 33447 Ford Rd. 
Garden City 622-9228 

PIANO • Stark, *py>e,l with bench; 
(999. Antique Oak table with 6 
chairs; »1.100. After 4pm 644-2440 

Pre-hung Interior door* (6). Interior 
eliding door* (4t matching toOef 
sink, medicine cabinet, exterior alu
minum ttorm door, mlcrpwavt 
oven, 2 TV table*, weights/weight 
bench, mahogany china cabinet 
Best offer. After 6pm : 647-5337 

. PUBLIC WELCOME 
LKydi Open Houte - 8al. Oct. 7th.. 
2700 betuUful Item* a l on display 
for you to view. Come take • ) « * • 
book t party. Inquire' about ou> 
demo, program or Just browse 4 en
joy the fefrethment*, door prfee* 4 
raffle* thai wm be going on from 1 
untl 6. We're Too»ted" at 4O480 
Grand River. Upit H (between H»g-

A <? T f * A I C O gerty4f4oMRotdsv./ighin*xtdoor 

Allan/836-0083/Toby 
Look lor tidns or can Sandy. ' 

476-4862 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - Moving Said. 
Furniture, tamp*, rug* 4 . . t n o w 
blower. - : , - . • .651-4827 

ROrpHESIER+tlLLS -_Movtng Sale. 
Confemportry td(» 6 (ovetett , 
M i t e furniture, electric typewriter, 
tfcl*. dish**, elecvonlc >eybo»rd, 
women'* dothet (ttze 10-12). 8 t t , 
10am-4pm. 672 OOfChetter, A p t 
209 (Oak* at Hampton). 65J-T276 

MOVING - Frultwood dining room 
table, 6 chalrt (family *de) »300. 
French Provendal loveseat. gold 
»75. Buffet server, mahogany »76. 
AFterePM, 637-0122 

MOVING SALEI Sofa, chafr; ChaJr 6 
ottoman, totabed, end tables, table 
lamps, desk 4 chair, twin beds. 
dropleaf tabie/chajr*. formica table/ 
Chairs, bar slool*. 421-6369 

MOVING"8AIE: Thur*, -S»t, -9fm-
Apm. 15711 A/chdaJe. t bflc E. of 6 
MfleSSouthfleld. 272-3649 

MOVING. SALE . 10029 Chatham 
Detroit, east of Telegraph, south ol 
Plymouth. Enlke content*, 3 bed
room tet * . office desk, chair. Priced 
reasonable. Thurt-Sel 1 M o m : 

SUNT ANA TANNING Bed. U k * new, 
»1.400 or best offer. 
CaJlTonyorKen. 421-2534 

SWING SET. wood (Yards Of Fun 
Windjammer), » 5 2 5 . - ~ - - 691-6618 

TOOL SALE: Craftsman jQ in. 
taw, M i t / e w w . Many small 
Sat 4 - S u n , 9909 Fairfield. S . 
Plymouth Rd. W,of Merriman. 

tabje_ 
tools. 

ol 

SHOWCASES and megatlne/book 
rack*. Gotd/ehrome full view cases. 
4f t . to6ft . . *acr inc«. 427-1440 

TWO DISKS, walnunormlca, wood-
grain top*. 30X60 or 24x40. . 
0*y», 649-2456: Eve* '649-4741 

TYPESETTING equlpm«nt: IBM 
composer, Varltyper 620 HeadBner 
with 69 font*. »2.376. Also. Nashua 
copy machine »200 6 IBM Seiectric 
typewriter »125. .691-6616 

715 Computers 
AT Compatible, 10 MHZ. 70 MS 
harddrtv*. 3W" 4 5-V." ripples, 3 
MB memory. EGA multisync, »2500 
or best. . , 261-4998 

CAD SYSTEMS - new 4 used eom-
putert, plotters, software, lowest 
prices. Consulting, toftwa/e 
training. - 78M224 

UTIUTY TRAILER - 4x6 with 2 f t 
high tides, good tire*. »200 

- 691-1290 

£PSON-EQUfPMi-(lBM>-640K,-20 
meg H/D. 13' cc+Of monftOf, Epson 
printer. Print Shop/1s1 Choice soft
ware w/manuals 6 more. »1300/ 
best offer. C*» 476-4874; 477-1153 

712 Appliances 
AMANA rtirigerator, top of the Kne, 
•xeoflent condition, almond. »435. 

646-2673 

APARTMENT *ba porttW* wtsher 
4 dryer-Setri Kenmore . Used 1 
year only. Good condition. »475 or 
negotiable, 397.1566 

PET CAGE, homemade, 4 tt. long. 3 
ft. high by 2 ft. wide. Plywood and 
Strong screened »35 464-0655. 

POKiR-TABtErping pong table: 1™*™*** ^ ^ ^ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
_wa*hec dryer, *teei case.desk, oa*l M ttt*. 373-185» 
' stove. Call after" 3pm, : - 477-6835 

OUEEN SIZED - tofa bed. beige 
print, excellent condition, »350.^ 
r ' . •'.• 453-5627 

HowPlcklnfl • 
I$(«f1V»«i«trt)t) 

*4 flA8PMfmf€8 
iljitn Hm, ToeuTots, 
«w imr cow, nmm 
•j£l:7U4m' •.'...••' 

^a^Wtflt̂ ^F w SjtBH^ ŝ MdL 

$€C0ND LOCATION, 

rv4AppH»(iivin«Mi 
'• ̂ et»rr1*»,Tom«tow. 

*lfr»4Ff8*ilSw»wlC0fl>. . 
P6fliogr>TfiHf>open 

ih^MmS* eSurv 
MOAmJ 

A**nu* at M k*J* PM. 

7f4-iMO 

0 f t * . Crt^tfltw I wtdHc^f honey 

\i 7SS-2M4 
i « 4 t o f * c « r d « 0 r n » « M 9 « 

Mooeyadt*/ P*vm« 
M»ch. 

W.eMWtjRd. 

YOU PtCK IN SCASOM 
25 DIFFERENT VARIETIES. 

OF APPLES 
NCimOTM'S 

O08TBAUM Of1CHAR08 
acrocrtiwu. 
'-,- »»52<XK/»e ' ••; 

8 Mitf* W. ol Northv** 
d-, « 8« lw»en74 8Mi le -

Jt» 90M .;;: 
Oonvt* »nd dried flower* 

OPEN SAT.ft BUN. 10 « P M 

APPLES 
:.'.'.'•. (Mo$tvtrkUn).... 

Also In our marKet 
Plums, Peara, Preserves, 

"Honey. Maple Syrup: -
Carmw Apples, Cider 
4 Ooriutt. Hot Dogs 4 r 

KnockwurA on weekends. 

F(HteMAH 
ORCHARD8 

3 miles VY, of Northviiie 
on7Mlf«Rd. 

Opendally'9^6 

349-1256 

R A S P B E R R I E 8 
P U M P K I N S 

U-Pick 
Op*o Mofi-$»1.9 am, 'If davk 

RIDQEMERE 
MimYJFARM^ 

2824 Clyde Road 
Highland, M|ch. 

867-5976 
3rr * *H .o fM-^ ,%rn^ 

E, of Hickory Ridge Rd.. 

8TRAWBErrRf€8 
You Pick ; - .-

Call ahead to order 
pre-plcked, Fresh or 
Frozen. 

GIRL8 Dixie bedroom set with trun
dle 4 canopy, dretter 4 hutch, night 
ttble, standing mirror »500. Sofa, 
lovetMl AVfc iX t i tA 656-9322 

U-PICK PUMPKIN8 
Frozen nescberriee 
8qua*n4Qourd6 

Open dally ip«.n>.-D»rk 
KERN ROAD FARM 

1130 Kern Rd. 
Fowlervllle 

Groups Welcome . 

To place an ad in this 
directory, please csM 

GORGEOUS- Freftth Chipper*)*1* g 
pc. dining room tet with carved-
btck chalrt; Grandfather docks (an
tique and newer modetsk Banquet 
dining room table* (1 wtth band of 
Way); Mahogany twin bed*. M »1» 
bed* and 4 potter Oueen t i t * bed; 
Ctmelback aota*,(Queen Ann*. 
Cttppendtle" and French ttyiet); 
Mahogany CNppendaie taby hlgh-
boyt, petit* highboyt, doubw ton-
net ful *cal* highboy*; Mahogany 
bedroom sets (Chippendale and 
Tf tditlonai); John WtdoTcomb hand-
painted twin bedroom tet; Wing-
beck entire; Mahogany desM; 
Large end smart tecrttary deskt; 
8*ts ol mahogany, dming room 
chairs; Bedroom rurntture: High-
boy*, chett*. dreseert, nightitandt 
and beds: Mahogany occasional la
bia* and *tack f*b4*. Pr, of extra 
t * l CNopendit* (straight teg*) wing, 
btcfc ch*k* (betgh fabric) »450 pr. 
Mahogany ChlppefMiaie block-front 
bedroom *«1 wfth bait 4 daw feet 
(chett, dretter, mirror, 2 Moht-
Stands *nd doubt* bed), (1.600-. 
Chippendale cameibtck t o f t and 
wfngchelr wfth bin 4 daw feet, 
»700. Oueen Ann* mahogany mir
ror, »75. / 7 ^ . , -
"•'"• MAHCOANY INTERIORS 
(Ofoe««Pc4n1*Ar**) 842-5622 

SECRETARY DESK, by 8l*tton, 
mint condition. Solid wood desk. 
mint, by Drexet Can after 6:30pm 
w**kd*y». 8*1. 2-5pm 4 Sun. 1-
6pm. . - • . - - ' • 652-1616 

SOFA 6 loveseat beig* Boftaftex. 
epffe* table. 4 month* old. »700Jor, 
*X 473-0759 

SOFA 4 love-seat, 4 t t b t * * • and. 
eockta*. tola, 4 octagon - priced to 
* * « . ' 647-9632 

SOLID Mftpt* bedroom * * i , Canopy 
bed,' deek chest, dreater, night 
• l and : Hammond organ, Phetl coch 
*c4* tewtng machln*. ,644-2364 

STERUNG HEIGHTS • Bargain* 
Gaiorti 3 piece Bvlng room tet . 
( t o o . : S o f a bed, «150. Drateer/ 
chetl/hutch. «150. Antkju* *nd U -
b*»*. Bookcaae, »40. Wardrobe 
esoatt, »25. KJrpy vacuum cleaner 
(compWt), »76. Chiidrent Itemt 4 
toyt including pl«y kltchtwi *«1. 
Mite, wait harvgmgt, »5 each. Hyrni-
drfW,»25. .264-1829 

QUEEN WATER bed w/DgMed 
headboard. »200. Four wooden bar 
stools, $200. -•-. ^ 729-6766 

REDFORO - Sewing machine and 
cabinet $125; -Dining Room tulle 
13Wr0*J|"belorel0am 6 3 T 1 9 3 1 

REDfORO • 3 Hous** gareg* t a l * . 
OCtober 6, 9-3pm. October 7, 10-
Sprri. 11929 Eilen*, off Plymouth. -

6CHW1EGER couch 6 chair, black, 
tooich guarded. 3 months old. 
$760., 771-6733 

6ERTA QUEEN bed with frame and 
headboard. Exceileni condition. 

$125/b*st After 7pm 981-2860 

SLEEPER couch, rust-good 
condition, $200. Rote platform 
rockef. »50, : • 625-7944 

DISHWASHER GE-bui l t In 
black front, $76. 

525-2244 

FREEZER 19 Cubic Ft harvest ookl 
Excellent condition $200 .649-6247 

FROST FREE refrigerator, gold, 
»200. Whirlpool washer, almond, 
»175. Electrfc dryer, avocoda, «75. 
Take aB 3, »400. 459-3980 

GARLAND 9** ttov*. 40 yr*. old, 
- — ^ - »100/b*st offer. 

Old. 36 In 
tldetiof-

pood condition. »100/6-
Tappan gat rango, 6 yr*. 
wtth 6th burner 4 griddle, 

»nllnuou»dear,,m,.™~, 
offer. After 6pm 422-4676 

age thetf. continuous dean, aJmond, 
(go/be*t 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

MILLER GOLD Star 300 welder. 3 
phasa Tig or stick, like new condj-
1100-(120¾ weWef/generator - Lin
coln. AC/DC, portable, gas engine 
drtven. Tig or S l k * , 225 amp. 6000 
wttts. Eke new conditional 500. 

255-C500 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

K*»U(5' 
opfion*. 

BABY GRANO 
Bundy Alto 8ax< 
Karen; 433-3554; 

I") Piano 4 

433-3557 

BABY Grand Piano, dark wood wfth 
bench. Good AOfle, good condition. 
DeOvered 4 tuned. »2150. Michigao.-. 
Piano Company. . 548-2200 

BABY GRANO Piano/bendr. Kim
ball. Mahogany. Irench provindai. 
Hand carved legs. »3700 649-5683 

BALDWIN studio upright piano, rhmi 
condition, magnificent sound. 
»2,195. ..254-1645 

BANJO - Cke new. original catgut 
head 6 resonator, case 6 equip
ment. »100. 634-0249 

BUNDY. fk/te. »150. 
After 6pm; 

476-3078 

BUNDY RESONfTE . CUrinet wtth . 
case, hardly used. »200 or best ol- -
fer. • 737-1753 

CONCERT. UPRIGHT PiAN0-B*4u-
tiful fumttura, exotOent insVumenL 
Like new. Wrth bench, 651-7096 

CONN 8TUDENT trumphet excel- --
lent cond-rtlon. used 6 months, 
»100. After 3pm. 477-9172 

FENDER STRAT, »350, 
Call: 476-6267 

FLUTE. Evette. Excellent condition. 
»23S : 64M696-

GRiNNEikJSaog. Play* bui needs 
retunlng 6 some reflnlshing. Free to 
* good horn*. Eves. 357-5669 

HAMMONO ORGAN: Commodof*' 
Console, drums. Excellent condi
tion. Asking »3,200. 977-1960 

HAMMONO organ, dark wood, with 
bench, automatic rhythm, exoefient 
»500. After 4:30pm 426-4836 

HAMMOND Spinel Organ, double 
keyboard. tesHe, rhythm, »500. 

478-9633 

ROCKWELL (2) Steel Lathe*. , . „ , , „ . 
various wood working equipment, Caa after 5pm 
Indus Wai grade. 1 — — - — — 
CaJtefi.erfcm 421-5598 

KJMBALL ORGAN. Entertainer 
good-condition. »500. 

1 " " " 851-6652 

8YMONS WALt forms and aeces-
torto*. wood fojrmsjpd-*<x<)t tori* >, 

^ceftokttraciitT*, vtbftlor*. column 
damps, 25X Nikon transit. TiS level 

474-6225 

717 Lawn • Garden _ 
Fjrm-8now Equip. 

ARiENS 6 HP Snowblower-FJeetric 
start Excellent condition. $200 
After 5pm 655-4170 

CLUB CADET garden tractor, 6 h p. 
Kohier engine, 42" mower deck 6 
tnOw'ploubh +-36'1 Parker lawtr 

GE - copper ̂ on• aaff-oJeanlng w^t^fiCMTL^^^^Mi-Kii 
fefrigerator, 4 hood- Good condi-
0on.A|3for»325. ., 
CaKtftef 7pm. ' - . 'A - 464-6668 

GE ELECTRIC 8TOVE. excellent 
rendition, *efl detning oven, 
avocado. »150-.' . 535-*«5 
OE. 1987, Sid* by Sid* refrigerator, 
frostfra*. euiomaik: ioemaker, water 
4 k * In door. warranty. »900 or beat 
Offer. . 628-8475 

SOFA BED, lovesesi, . Le-Z-Boy. 
Earfy American, excellent condition. 

SOFA SLEEPER, colonic, cream 
bfown 4 ruJI with wood trim. Excet-
lent condition. »275. : : . - , „ . , . . 
Can after 5pm, ' 729.1124 

LARGE neutral 3 pc. aectlonal, 1 yr-
CM, exceileni coodmon. »850. 

. Af(*r 4pm: 476-6949 

LEATHER LOUNO* ch.tr, maroort. 
Wktn»w.»406. . - . . » « - 3 4 0 » 

1*>V1N0 (JITY -Mutt **«. *&4 
fpom, dfnina foom, French provlfv 
dei badrbom * * i . Formica dropieal 
kftchtn tat. load* of aooaaeorlee. 
ott.6-7.»i. eei-oeie 
LIVING ROOM srr, a >c ,•***»<», 
«Of*a* l«bl*, aota law*, aruh lamp. 
C e * * v e * ••; ' • • - '461-6657 
LOVESEAT 4 SOFA, matohinfl. 
100" couch, gold vahrat, a«o***nt 
e«odW<m.B**t offer. Cell: 653 4184 

MA(#*ffFrCEHT «»W'-fct tartr fTnd 
lama*. Exacvth*1* h*mi <0f a vmd 

' ^fe6utou»J*1ota,e«t-«22e 

8TUDENT BEOROOM aat-9 plec**, 
mcfudte bunk*, AJmond. campaign, 
650/of1*r.Aft**6p*|— 360-1180 

TABLE ' 46'round, stained otk, 
p*d«*t*l baea, 4 high-back bfwjf*. 
»600.ay*ar»oid. 433-3463 

TROY-Antiqu* pm* coffe* taW*. 
flr aat and copper lamp. Penntylania 

1 aofa tabi* and two and ia-
641M77 

Houaa 
btaa, 
TROY. Dming room aat. (era* ttbt*, 
tit chair*, china cabinet fccajtafj 
cond«oft.»1200. 8264366 

TWO TWIN b*d*' haadboarda, (*a 
imt.(300. Canter 1*W», 2 *r>d4 
»bfa labfa, itoeHent (14<?. 653-30« 
WALL UNiT-3 pteo*. WNia. Good 
rondWori. M*fOr'ad »roni. 1695/of 
tar.Afiwepm S60-H80 

WHITE 
/ AUTOMATIC 

ZfO ZAO aawtog maohln*. Deluxe 
raatwe*. M*pH cabtnal. Monthly 
payment of ( 4 9 C*»h. 
r QUARANTEIO 

UNIVERSAL 
.) 8EYVINO CENTER 
L^i :, 674-0430 

SOFA 2 ch»Ir» Ottoman,- newely up
holstered totld oak «r*m* »185. Pe
can enfertamment $75. , 455-3543 

80LI0 pine desk, Hke new, »275, 4 
pi*c*furft!iuf**el.»l60. - . - . . . , ^ 
• ••• • . , 421-6239 

TRADITIONAL (1940*) 8etl*e. 
chair, and tablet 4 lamp*, »250. 
A)»0 colonial wood rocker 4 coffe* 
l«b}e, »15 each. Aluminum ptlk> fur
niture; giider, rocker 4 chair with 
cushion*, »65. . 721-0163 

TWO drasser*,' two desk*, hulch 
and two chair*, while. »300. . 
Can _ _ . . . . — 625-1297,-

0 £. Electric stov*. WMrtpoot 18000 
btu air conditioner. Boy* 10 speed 
bike. Call after 4, • 62^6659 

OE. REFRIGERATOR, custom, 23 
cu.ft, almond; watar/io*. .under 
warranty.$650.- ; 256-3222 

KOTPOINT washer 6 electric dryer. 
large capacity, heavy duty, ike new. 
$3frl<?bOth. 661-3167 

KENMORE heavy duty, white 
washer 4 dryer.»if5 for both. Mov
ing. mu»t tefl. . 4M-0071 

KENMORE PORTABLE Ot»hw*»her: 
WMta, 3 yr*. okJ. ExoaBent condi
tion. »100. Can after 4pm, 453-0002 

KENMORE RE/IRGEBATION • Vary 
good condition, aid* by »»de. »278: 
Mlcrowlva. »50 981-5408 

WATERBEO-Outeh t i l t . Ffam*. 
pner, mtttress, heater, 6 drawer 
p*d*Sl*L»176/b*ll 459-6573 

WESTLANO: Oct. 6.6.7lh, 10am lo 
6prrf. 21 In. cu. f ra tw , mr»c*ll*-
naout Hem*, 35103 Bayvlew, 1 c * . 
B.MChyryhM.e.dWerne.nd, -

710 Mieo. For Sate 
Oakland Cwmty 

CAMERA, Panttx 6 caae, »300, 
prlgtn»ty »1700; Skla, RoHnofl 160, 
begvinert *ki». good condition, »76; 
Ltd)** bikt, new Ralaigh 10 *p**d, 
«170, wtofaty «476; Coffe* ttbl*. 
gia»l/bftit.«(00. 645-614 i 

Wif+3 LOUNGE CHAIR. 29' aorotl 
»a^Tan/*>lu«Wald»40 476-7714 

MASTER BEOROOM *« t DWnf 
room **t laWa, 6 chaw*. % place 
ch»»* oabViet. aarvar. 2 and tab*** 4 
ooffa* labia, rattan rocker 4 
book tea* . 861-61»» 

MATCHING oOcaetontl chi*r* /g 
»<*>c4*tafy, t>uttwood 4 caha, 

>v i X 

Iff : ' , - { • • k' .-1.- *. * 

each, Rk« new. 

-A, 

«52-43 

70t HoMietioldOoods 
Wayne County 

Eor)b coflvart* lo youth bad. 
Lea* than Mprlc*, 
dapoaltwMhoid. : • ] ' 

BABYBlJ 34M7M 

CQLLEOTABLt: DOLLS , 
'4ANTIQUE8 ' 

Just arrived < pfrvtta ooflactlon of 
discontinued Afcxandef, Sash*, Ef-
(Inbeas 4 rrtora. Pkrt • muaaum 
qualify cofi*tik>n of BWqua, Chm*. 
Wan, Corhpo » Cloth doit*. Baauttful 
dolls mida for play too. Madam Al
exander, Roy*!, Ooti. Corofla. Peu-
(ne, Giruiy ( much mora. Visit the 
wonderland of unutuai toy* tt Tha 
Dofl Ho*wt»l 4 Toy SoWlar Shod. 
12 Mile Rd: In B«rkley. Mon.. Sat 
10-5; fri. 10-7. 843-3115 

KENMORE REFRIGERATOR • WNlt 
17 cufi. Exo*«*nt oondttlon. »200 

997.1787 

CRARSMAN 1**1 picker from 
Sear*. 3.5HP,- ft* brand new. »150. 

425-9484 

GRAVELY riding tractor, kke n*w',"8 
»peed, 60" mower, tnow blade, 
»1750. 346-6468 

GRAVELY 7.6hp 2 wheel tractor, 
30'mower.' riding »ufty, electric 
*ttrt.»899.Rochattaf. 656-0456 

UWfJ TRACTORSCub 14HP„ 
»695. Wheel Horta 600, »4«3. both 
nlor. 48V7230 

MEYER'SNOW PLOW; For Jeep. 
Good condition, akanew. $700. 
CM • . 653-7656 

MOVlrjG 8AI65* Ytrdman riding 
mower; »465. Leave nam* and 
phon*. .••- : •. 766-9629 

KIMBALL PIANO. 
fWsh.»400. 

consoie, pecan 
363-5633 

LESTER UPRIGHT piano. »600. Ca l 
t r f t » r 6 p m ^ _ _ 669-63X4 

LOWREY r^ruval orga7r«t th-Magie_ 
Genie, »500 or best offer. — r — ^ . , 

349-6117 

"New ZJmmerrnann 4 
KimbairAtoustlc Pianos 
4 Kurzwell Digital Pianos 

Used priced from »395 6 Up 
: Music. Bench** 4 l a m p * . 

SCANLON PIANOS _ 
2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD' 

—~_~ 1 MaeW. ol TelegrW .t-
-'- btw. Cast take Rd. 4 Mlddiebell 
W. 8LOOMFIEL0 68J-7050 

PIANOS WANTEO - CASH PAIO 

O 

OAK UPRWHT Piano. WurMzer wtth 
bench; n)c« sound. »400. 

PIANO > pecan, contemporary. Mint 
condition. »500 or bast offer. 

565-0564 

& 

PIANO; Upright. »350. 352-4454 

QUALITY USEO PIANOS «0*01*41, 
Ing m rtflnished baby grands. ABan 
Piano Co. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd, 
2 blocks N. of Grand Rfv*f.471-177l 

8AXAPHONE - CONN 8TUOENT 
ALTO. Two year ok). «ka new. Excel-
lent condition. »400. 661-0631 

NEEO tome place to dump your 
leave* and wood chip*, lor Free7 
Call OuVa after 6PM, 437-1397 

SNOW blower. Mutchar mower, lea! 
blower vac, W«ed*4tar, R e m trail
er hitch, chain aaw. . »36-6983 

TWELVE POWER lawnmowert. Re-
pttr*bia.«He«ch. , .422^064 

^-vary-KESMORE wtsher 
goOdeondWori,«tO 
^ . 427-2143 

KrTCÎ EN AID dl»hw*sher. GE e+ec-
Irto nove, also alnk, an avocado 
green, best offer 456-4292, 

MAYTAG Eiectrid Oryaf. »100. mutt 
»•«. Changed lo at Qtt. After 6pm 

OLYMPIC CREST c*»t Iron Ff*nk»n 
*tov*. axoafleni condition. »250. 
Of b e t f . ' 348-0772 

PORTABie w*th*r 4 dryer. Sanyo 
6 monlht old. «400 Of b*tl Oft**. 

»53 620« 

PORTABLE WASHER 4 O R Y E ^ *x-
ceflent 2 yr*. Old. »35071)Oth. TV: 
22" B/W, »65.390-1028 4 274-5870 

RE7RKJERATOR • 19 2 Cu. ft. FfOtt-
le*», 6 yf». old, d*k/x* model, exoal-
leni. «2». oth*fmi*o. 376-1052 
REFR1GERAT0R/Fre*iaf . 19.6 Cu 
f t . WhJrlpool. frott-fr**, Almond, 
»128.637^727« Of 6 2 M » « 

ROPEf^ trie atova wtth' H 
, . , oven and dW*lL*!*P»ay 
tVitfuil. Whit* wfth Mack giaat 

<?a<*ft>t6fW»<M7«< 

SPEED OUEEN Weehet: ExcaHant 
conditlofi»200,Ca» . 427-4428 

718 BurWIngMttetiaH 
CONSTRUCTION Offlc* Trailer • 
10137-.81/4 64^0^^. (^000. 

— : — 4 t M 9 « 

FREE • Used, over tlted swing gtas* 
door tet Each panel 60 In. htoh, »1 
wkJa. You haul Troy. 828-339« 
INSULATED gluing panel*. V 
acfyto4'x12 rth**f*. 566-0842 

INTERIOR DOORS 4 Bl (Old dooit 
AHo mvb»* (lib lor tab* and 
IronrHelfonef. . M7-O047 
NEW 1X8X1211. ptna board*, 150 
biaoa*. on* coat I t t t x whftt ptmt 
i2»Ja*ch/ctth. 281-1919 

OAK FLOORING IN STOCK 
Oak trim, wainscoting 4 dimension 
lumber in stock. MT Hardwoods 
lno..O*a*0,Ml 81M23-S464 

STORAGE bam, eft.x 12«, gambral 
roof, pr*-f*b(lcated by fludant* 
construction xiaa*. Section* can bt 
haut*d In pk* up truck, (400. 
Hubert >rtor High, Bedford Union 

«92-3380 

WHIT6 ALUMINUM triple track 
tiorm window*. 13. C*nbee**non 

.: •• - .- ,421-631» 
"• 1 1 1 

SPINNET PIANO • Wurtiuer. Just' 
tunned. le*th*r*t l* and wood. 
»600. C*a after 2pm. 622-5574 

8TEINWAY 5 n . 7 Inch, Grand 
Piano, beautiful dark wood, . 
«xc«0enl condiilon, Michlg*n 
Piano Company. , * 648-2200 . 

. t; 

8TEINWAY 6 ft. Of*nd, Oarman 
buOt. 1974. High polish walnut 
Faultiest condition. Orig'nal owner,' 
Documents. »21.000. Ann Arbor 
Eve*. 662-369» 

STOREY 6 CLARK piano, pecan, 
»1,450. C U only between 6-6pm. 

•*7*rnr 
THOMAS SPINNET ORGAN . »300. 
lesfi* Speaker-»5a 
Just tuned, pity* we«, 939-5617 

I 

TWO VIOLINS, tt »11» and M Ilia 
with cast 6 bow. Best offer. '• 

7212162 

USED PIANOS 
40RGANS 

Wa ere overstocked wtth grand*, 
contoi**, tplnat* « keyboard*. 
Yamaha, 8tolnwty, Ktwal. B a * d W 
Klmbat, Lowtay k m f<> name a f*w. 

, Priced from »59» '.- •• 
• eioomfieid Store Open Sun. i -» 

B 1 . Jvo l^ Muslo 
BtoomneW . v $34-0566 
Plymouth 455-5254 

71* Hot Tube, * P « 
IPoofc 

A60VB GROUND pool with lAde-ln 
dado Mutt tel now. Excellent con* 
dUlon. part offer. 911-6972 

: v -:..-^- .: ;'-- ; ; 

VKXIN-M »Ue with cat* 4 mu*!o 
*t*nd. Ex«*ant condition. »400. 

636 «749 
vioiiN-Joaal lor « M . M *fr* %*otvT 
Exbtaani condition. »228. Bundy 
Trombona. »90. King Cl*v*l*rKl 60}" 
Coronef, »12». Vlk> dar>>at ( • » . 

---^-' •• • iH-mi 
YAMAHA CSeMnova CVP4. wtth « . 
^ l ^ f J S i ? ^ * raoofdar, 0*m« 
f ^ l j W ) . M* «pm 679-6954 

- - * : 1 • 

A \ ^ ^ t ^ t ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ » ^ ^ ^ | Kj-Ltt^il m&k • i / 1 * . / * ^^^^^ga^m 

YAMAHA l l tctona <on*oH M l 
fadal organ, « y * * , , ow .mur t ***. 
Moving. Cat evening*. 731 ^ 0 9 | 

: : ' V \ , - • " ' ; ' / 

< t i i ^ - f c " - t - t > ^.^:^-

' } 
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^ 727 VkhoOarrvM 
— i m m r 

ATARI7W0 • Uk* new. 7 e>*me e i / . 
-Vtdt f * *»9* , , • < V 3 7 - 2 W 

72« VCR,TV,8JW, 
HI-FI, T»p»DKki 

ALPINE car stereo system *hh »nv 
ctifier, X-cvv, woofer & t p e a W 
excefionl ccrMon. *4«?. 640-899J 

0010 8TAfl VCR . good shape. 
*90. C»J:737_iHl 

PANASONIC VWeo Camera a Mao-
nsvox Portable VCFL Take* beauti
ful VH3 tap* recording, case k*»ud-
ed »5SO.i48-2165 «»-7630 

' 6AE TWO Integrated AmpWler • 
Mode* A14. 140 watt rack mount-
able, dual bertd parametric E.O. ef-
tods loop, rxiO monitor & dubblrvfl 
coftt/ol», outpuVZU. display. MM-
MCphonoV>pui.t«oo. 971-3817 

SPEAKERS. Aliec bats relfex, 
match*! pair. 1200 each. Mornlng*-
or*venlr>g». 683-4419 

STEREO Ec<utpmenl • Banjul speak
ers. Pioneer receiver, Akal cassette 
pfayer. Uke new. »300. 648-1876 

STEREO equipment, N*ko receiver, 
Ssnyo turntable, OHM speakers, 
Ht»new.»200. 932-0089 

UP TO »7% OFF 
Videos. CO*, megaiirtes. Hundred* 
to choose from. Phone 

31.3-685-8014. exl.w 

7.ENITH Television 25" color con-
tola wtth remote control. Oood con
d i t ion^* ) 653-3323 

730 8portlf)fl Qoodt 
A HIGH QUALITY ENQRAVED ArA 
20 oauo* aide/aid* skeet one with 
modified chokes, Ude lock, articu
lated front trigger, carved butt, high 
frade french walnut stock. 14H" 

OP. Replacement cosi »4000-
$4200; copy ol Holland 6. Holland 
RoyaLA beavtiful bird gun In mint 
condition. »3,6O0/besl offer over 
»3.f00 C*J Fred 656-8738 

BALANCE BEAM (tow), Gym Kin. 
exceOent condition, »110. 689-5372 

BOW HUMT1NO Available on Daily 
bsMS on private land. Blinds ready. 
2-hunter ImH. 45 minute drive". 
Finckneya/ea. 676-6186 

IMJouwholdPil 
0ACH$H{JH0j^titi>^ puppte?T 
tfcc* * lanTbom* raised, llweeka 
old, cute * loveabt*. Can altar ' 
warr/ttrrwwaeKerair—*5$7780" 

OACH8HUND PUPPlE8-MWalure 
tmooUt. Brack, tan 6. red. Home 
raUed.|20QA s 453-121J 

EXOTIC . ahortheir' male khten.'3 
mof. brown tabby a white, CCA/ 
CfA,*hols,«200/ 645-02¾ 

FREE KITTENS to oood home. 
Fa/mlngton HHs area. After 6pm. • 

477-9454 

GERMAN SHEPHERD- lemale pup
py, lop quality »500, Shelby Twp 

781-8617 

OOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, 
AKC, maies/females, 10 week* old, 
•hole a wormed 622-9058 

GOLOEH RETRIEVER Pupa, 0 wks. 
AKC. OFA<erttfed. lit shots. 
ExoeCent NoodSn*. 340-0379 

OOLDEM RETRIEVER PUPS - AKC, 
»200 a »175. First shots & wormed, 

491-1514 

QOIOEH RETRIEVER - puppies, 
male. AKC. shots. 8 wks. old. Ready 
to go. Oky* or eves. 981-536* *JP2-KEESHOUHOJ puppy lor aale, must 
sen. »300. (paid »50ol . 

937-820« 

KIT? ENS - Looking for loving home. 
Vaccinates. Vet chocked. „ „ . • • 

J4?-dl«1 

KfTTENS - need a amfle? Utler box 
trained. To loving home. 

. 422-495« 
LAB-AKC. pupptea. Champion Eng-
!»hllne»,»?O0aup.CaJ, 227-4147 

LAB PUPPIE$ • Black. AKC, ehotl. 
wormed, health checked. $250 

434-5715 

LABS - Chocfata. 8 weeke ow» now 
ready lor good home. AKC Regla-

tered $175.^16-873-2969 

LHASA APSO. male. AKC regi»-
lered. 6 month* old.-need* good 
home,»76,. ,,.¾. 881-0043 

LONG haired 1 yr. Md lemale cat. all 
•hota. apeyed. noeds ipecial loving 
home. 445-1423 

BHOWNINO A-500 12 0*ae, 28'' 
(naw) & Rugger Rednawk, 44 Mag. 
2X leup (need permit) 47.1-4193 

ELECTRONIC ROW1NO Machine • 
Precor 618, new. n e w used. »125. 

Cal 661-4433 

OOLF CLUBS- 1988 Ben Kogan 
Apex kone, 2-ecjualUer. exoeOent 
condfUon. »225. 644495« 

MACOREOOR TOURNEY matched 
tel with bag. 2-through wodge and 3 
wood*. Excellent condition. »176. 
Afler6pm 651-4427 

MONARK 605 Exercyde. weighted. 
ledometer. 
455-5029 

ttf wheel, odomeier, apeedometer! 
8176. After 5:15 pm. 

MOVING • POOL Table, Frederek 
vs&f* n* n«w fi^» «»< $?a< r:«a 
and leave meaaage. 764-9429 

REGULATION POOL UWe. Fun abe, 
old heavy, good left a poekefaT 
»300. After 6pm; 538-1183 

poeketir -RABBIT 

RELOADtNO EQUIPMENT. 1 veraa-
mee 700 lor 12 gage. 1 mec tlze 
maiter lor 20 gaoe. Misc. oompo-
nenti. Powder, prtmera. fvaiw, etc. 
$l?5taxesaa. 4554703 

Seara computertied exercise btke, 
new. paid (199. asking $75 or beat 
offer " 642-7535 

WEIGHT BENCH orymple abe 45 
pound bar, squat stand »250. 
Also aluminum 80 eeuba tank 
Surewood Magnum regulator »150. 
Before Spm. • 420-0533 

734Tr*i«or$4}!l 
OARDEN TRACTOR Cherry PickerT 
landscape trailer, air compressor. 
snow blower, lawn mower, car 
ramp, dril press. Cut Oft S*w. weld
er. hvdroSc lift. HydriuOc press. 
welghl StOng" outfiL 1972 Triumph 
convertible, rofl-oul couch. 454 en
gine. 632-2280 

735 WcnftdToBuy 
BUYING ANTIQUES aid modem 
guns. 1 or a coOeetton. Cell Tom 

941-2261 

METAL WANTED 
Copper, Radiators. Brass, 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Also buying Newspapers, Computer 
paper 8 IBM cards. 

U L RECYCUNG 
34939 Brusfj St., Wayne 

721-7436 -

_(WayjieiWe3t[flQdjire8i 

MALE CAT. frksndty. housetrained, 
neutered and dedawed (Ironii To 
good home. C&B - 421-4395 

MALE DOG - 1¼ yra old. needa 
good home, hafl Cor^ & Shepherd. 
WO. - .. 478-1958 

MINIATURE POOOLE, female. 8 yrs, 
Lhasa Apso, ma> 10 yra. to oood 
home, both have papers. Cal Eves. 

591-3715 

MINIATURE Schnauzeri. home 
raised. 4¼ weeks old. $275 each. 

721-7699 

MIXED GREAT OANE. 14 mo. old 
lemale.-spayed. In need ol loving 
home and space le-ptay. 353-1434 

MORGAN GELDING: Registered. 3 
yr. c*d. CeJ after 4pm. 

453-&02 

PER&AN-Cream wtth beige face. 2 

Ca. old. Very good with children. 
ovtng. must sejjl »100. 642-0055 

RABBIT FflEr-3 mo old. Male, Ctter 
trained. Gutriea pig. free. Caoe_and 
lood frtduded. Male. 3 yra. 473-5729 

Lopped ear. femaJe. black 
To good r 

tYtHable for 820..» 
8 while. To good home. Cage also 

• 474-20 4-2095 
RED LORED PARROT. 10 mo*. 
CegeincJuded 3+4-1001 

ROTTWEILER male, lyr old. cham
pion aired. »T50. Lay-away avail
able. 692-1229 

ROTTWEILERS, puppies, AKC. 
large boned. 5 males 6 2 femeJes, 
ready Oct,- 22. $400-»450. 277-4928 

SHELTIE- Adorable male pup; saMe 
a white, 12 weeks, ahou, wormed. 
»200. 422-0517 

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES wtth paper* lor 
sale. Male a lemale. ahou. »100. 

478^731 

SHIH-TZU Puppies. AKC. champion 
•Jred, 8250.8 vf>. 

397-3182 

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups. lemaJes, 
AKC. snot*, wormed. 6 weeke. 
Washington. ML- 1-781-5083 

TO GOOD home - young, orange 
tabby cat Vary loving.. 
After 6pm ' 683-3732 

WANTED - good home.lor 7 yr oW 
male, w*« trained, lovable 8hepnard 
mix, c«7i Janet days 640-1328 

Eve* 647-082« 

WEST HK3HLAN0 White Terrier, 
AKC female puppy, shots, champion 
bloodline. »550. 682-0461 

WANTED; Bed, aingle or double, 
couch, loveseat a end table. Rea
sonable. Cal 646-7131 

WANTED-OLD 
Bsseoal a FooibaS Cards. 
Cal .420-2332 

738 HouMholdPtU 

ABYSSi NIAN Kittens CFA, »300 
277-6403 

ADORABLE KITTENS need good 
homeTCaB • -^ 533-5 J40/ 

AFHGAN HOUNDS. -1 maJe-2fe-
males. 2 yra. old. Moving, no place 
lo keep inem. To good family only. 

A1R0ALE POP, mass, 10 weeks, 
champion Noodtine. Oood wtth chB-
dren, »350. Howe* 517-548-45*5 

AKC MINIATURE Oechahundi or 
Schnauzar* home raised puppiee. 
Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
BobAIbreehU . 622-9380 

AKC mini Oechshund, aiao ,mW 
Chihuahua. 6 weeks up-lo 1 yr. ree-
sonable, 98t-?248or 944-7819 

6EA0LE MIX, 3 yr*. cvt», »pty»d. 
(rained, affectionate, needs fenced 
yard. - - , - 642-7474 

BEAUTIFUL AXC CAIRN TERRIER 
pups. Shots, wormed, vet checked, 
and ready to go. 422-5557 

740 P«t84Hvk** 
PETS'tr4 PARTICULARS 

FarmJngton'a Premier Pet Shop. 
Puppies, Kittens, Birds. Caged Pels. 
Qgaiity^furritshrngs, Boarding. 

«r$ctorxM»^i4744«& 

PROFESSIONAL OOG TRAINING 
Dona m your home. Gua/ameedl 
Housec^eakkv^n-convnand. One 
spot In your yard. Larry 592-4408 

PROFESSIONAL Miniature Schnau-
ler groomlrVg • ear*, glands, nans, 
trtm, *r4 shampoo. No UanoufSzlng 
PatAfbrecht. 522-9380 

7U-Hom*,Uv#it«k 
; Equlpnwi| 

>10e-B<>AU,4Jteto*̂ __ 
. . . 1984, 25 ft Defta Sport, 1 
-. Marina maintairied. Factory 

In 1989. Uke new. Hi — • • ; 
sef, Itetw, rtfTKwratorr ^ree«or-ow»peot 

stove, shdwer, much more. »19,800. 
. 44M500or 373-1204 

O'DAY. 20ft. 8eJiboet, a8 eouipped. 
many extras, ready to sail. Exce&ent 
eonoitionw 634-7844 

PONTOON Boat 1983, Sytvan, 25 
It.. 35hp.-Everwde. full furmiure. 
am-frrv-aleraor excetieni condition, 
»4,800.' 343-4331 

SEA RAY 1983,2 JVMi.. Expresa cru
iser, runs great, low hours, Must 
sea<negotiabte. After «pm^64 5-8621 

SEA SPRITE 1972. 14\bow rider, 
1976 65hp* Evlnrude. wtth lilt trailer, 
good shape. »1500.. 454-4216 

SEA 8PRITE 1964 Mark I, 16' K> 
140hp Mercury erufser, Seablrd 
trailer package, good condition. 
asking »6550, After 6pm, 622-6572 

8TARCRAFI: t«- fiberolass, trailer, 
lOOhp.Johnson,needs repair. '70a. 
»5507otfer. 437-866« or 437:3727 

SYLVAN. 1965. 18 ft open bow. 60 
HP Mercury, I/after, fufl canvas, 
electric rtotor. downrtogers. extras. 
exe«^ i -M75jEZZrZr37 /_^351 

TROJAN F32, dual station*. bUnlnl. 
sum log, depth sounder, microwave, 
like new, 120^^481.600.64^7327 

16FT. AMF Crejtflner. 70 HP Evln
rude. / trailer, older bul ©nfy been. 
In. water 3 yrs. »1500. 12pm lo 4pm 

941-4723 

608 Vehicle* • 
Boat 8tof«ge 

ALL BOATS a RVa 
»10. per Month. 

Lighted. Fenced 8 Secured 
348-2592 

INDOOR or OUTDOOR Boat Stor 
age. Spedal outside storage »11 
Includes pick-up a deOyery, Jim! 
to first 40 new customers. «98-9 

614 Camptrt. Trailer* 
& Motorhomei 

COX 197«. lent camper, sleeps 4, 

651-9320 

CRUISE AIRE motorhome. 1976. 
dean, very good shape, 2 now 
Mk*ennlke*,»8000. 474-7235 

CRUISEAiR Moiorhome 1977, 27\ 
air, sioeps 6 + . ewnlna. generator, 
39000 m3«S, 810500. 427-7334 

LAYTON, 1987 trailer,' 17 ft , serf-
contained, A-1 condrtJon, 

634-8944 

PROWLER 1978. 27- camper trailer, 
good condition, sleeps 7. Asking 
»4500. «47-3401 

SHASTA, 1978 Trailer 28 ft. Sleeps 
8, air, retrlg. stove, awning, excef-
lenl condition »4500 326-9159 

8TARCRAFT, 1982, Pop-up. Fur-
nace, removale stove, awning, ex-
Iras.«xce0ent.<$2i50. 477-9351 

SUN VISTA GOtFSTREAM 1988.34 
ft. Y8 engine, air conditioned, 2 en
try doors, ervjse control, sleep* 8. 
Sky dome tub shower, master bed
room. T*. loaded. Forced to sea at 
cost only WOO mfles. 891-3314 

TERRY baveltra.1er 1983.28 ft . ful
ly equipped with 'al/ conditioning 
*ndr*nlng,A-1condlion.»S$00. • 

455-7671 

TRAVEL TRAILER 8 fiberglass boat 
with 35hp motor, on rented lake lot 
»4000. "525-1195 

UTIUTY TRAILER, 4x6, »250. CeJ) 
after 8pm: 349-Q973 

816 Auto A Truck 
Parti & Service 

BRANO NEW radiator, fits 1973 lo 
1980 Luv or Isuni truck. 855. 4 8.F. 

TA P-215 tires. OOOd 
Ask for Tim 729-0900 

INDOOR VEHICLE STORAG E" -, 
Our fifth year serving Metro a/ea. 
Cars. RVa and bojts^OpeW 7 &>/»,' 
Modern sprinkler sysfem. We 
welcome your inspection. 
MasterCard or Visa. 842-4449 

85½. for parts. Brand 
-or best offer. 

592-8207 

FORD LYUX. 1981, does not run. 
sail for parts, or whole. Body/intarl-

. 'orgood. Nevf Ores. t2O0/best. 
' ' 971-3977 or 487-1767 

WINTER BOAT STORAGE 
Outdoors. Oct. 16 thru April 1. 23' 8 
smaller. »70. CaB: 
Stoney Creek Metro Park. 781-4242 

WOW! 
Save This Adl 

BOAt&RV STORAGE 
$ 10 Month 

• Plymouth area • Lighted • Fenced 
• Secured r 300 New Spaces 

Can 8 reserve your space nowf 

,349-5563 . 
812 Motorcycles 

Mlnl-Bikw 
HONDA SUPER SPORT-1976. 750. 
Excellent condition. Low mOe<ge. 
Windjammer. »750/bost. 4 7 « 7 4 7 

HONOA 1978- 340. Runs great, 
clean, may need ball' 
must 

i. may 
sent; 250. 

£S 
HONDA 1987. Aspencade, black. 
5800 mites, new condition. »6500. 
Oays; 523-1305 EvenUgs: 532-9419 

KAWASAKI EX 500- 1989 Nkija 
style b&e. less than 1500 miles. 
Musi soO; going away to school. 
82600. 474-5483 

YAMAHA. 1982, Maxim 750 CO. 
1400 mSes. immaculate condition, 
eduft owner. $ 1450. 525-8645 

YAMAHA 1982 Vkago. digital sys
tem, new eoncstion, 4000 mlos. 
$500 firm. 474-3918 

YAMAHA 1987- Ran. good condi
tion with radio, $500. 

651-8963 

YAMAHA 650, 1980. many 'extras. 
23.000 miles. Ex cedent condition. 
$1000 474-8505 

1985 YAMAHA XJ700 Maxima X 
2.800 miles, excellent condition. 
Must sea, best After 5. 695-1048 

814 Camper*, Trailer* 
& MotorrKHTiei 

AIRSTREAM 3IFT, Beautiful condi
tion, air. many updates, new tire*. 
*4.750/or1er. 477-8954 

COACHMAN, 1997. 24 ft mini. 
Chevrolet drive. 21.000 mfles, rear 
ful bed. excellent condition In 8 out 
$21,500 or beat "offer. 535-0245 

COACHMAN, 1967. Motorhome. 
sleep* 6. Chevy 350 engine. 21.000 
mSes. 1 owner, excellent condition 
in a out. Must seel »18.500 or best 
Offer. 635-0245 

COLEMAN 1976 Brandywlne Pop
up, sleeps 6. stove, sink, furnace, 
many extra*. »1000. 255-0149 

LAYTOfTCeTe6rTJy"T9e77 
er. used 28 day*. 2000 mSes, Eke 
new. 89,650. 471-492« 

MIOAS~r9«l. 23 Ft. Dodge 440 CIO. 
serf contalnecusieeps 8, duat air, ex
tras. ExceSeM" condition. 15.000 
mfles-f Asking* 14,000. 427-9239 

ONE 12x20' skidded * t btant Office, 
paneled, air conditioned, one yea/ 
old. »1900. Cat Jim Widams, 

435-0100 

FOUR new Goodyear Eaole GT x 4 
tires, mounted on 15" black dia
mond Flero wheels, »325. 397-7055 

Goodyear tires 4, 14' with Dayton* 
aluminum wheels. 15.000 miles. 
$200 tires. $400 for tS or best RusS 
days 856-4333. Eves 4 24-6499 

LEAR CAP, 8ft. black fiberglass for 
pick up truck, excellent condition. 
»475. 427-9411 

MlCHELIN radial tires (71 used. 
*6R19.5. 12 pfy. $300 for set Days, 
592-1044. 553-8757 

PINTO 1979 wagon^ for parts or aJ. 
522-9416 

TIRES 4 newGoodyear.-
P215-65R15.0T + 4 »300 
or best offer. 354-9627 

TRANS AM: 1978 parts. eJ good 
Every part of engine and body. CeJ 
after 3. Jim. 455-8992 

819 Auto Financing 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEM! 
Cefl Mr. Sheldon 

453-2500-
OR 

963-7192 
Dealer 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sea wtth confidence, we buy wtth 
Integrity. Please cal Jeff Benson. 

542-7011 

WANTED -
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonli 

522-0030 
821 Junk Care Wanted 

A-A-ACARS 
Top Cash for runnlng-)unk and re-

palrsbies, 24 hour service. 
255-5487 

ALL AUT03 8 TRUCKS 
-Ank. wrecked, running. Top Oo&ar. 

E 8 M Aula Parts 
474-4425 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk cars wanted, frtt pick vft. 

Ron's Towing 
Call anytime 474-3945 

822 Trucks For Salt 
CHEVROLET, 1987, 8-10. Exlended 

tCr-am-fm cas-
setle. 422-453« 

CHEVROLET 1988 1½ TON 
Stake dump. 12 f t exceOent corxS-
tiori. »12.000. 537-3733 

DODGE 1979 pick-up truck. 318 2 
ban el, automatic transmission, cap. 
air, Ut. deluxe cab, am-fm, sunroof, 
good tires a gauges, exceOeni con
dition. »1.200 or best Offer 728-738« 

m IriJcKiFOf 8»l« 
ALAN FORD 

USEOTRUCK DEPARTMENT 
Largest Selection Vt Town 

—f-«dVf«150r*x4s. R» vers 
Aerosf a/, Bronco, Bronco H 

' • Cal lor DetaSs. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
CHEVEROLET PICK UP 1979 • 
Good condition. »1250 or best offer. 

479-4004 

CHEVY SUBURBAN, 1985. 350. au
tomatic, trailer pack age, air, 71.000 
ml, 87500427-722« 465-4550 

DODGE 1984 '/, ton pick up, 41,000 
actual mBes, automatic, artvfm ster

eo. Cheap! TYMEAU70 
Plymouth . 455-556« 

FORb H150 pick-up 1985, power 
steering/brakes. 4 speed overdrive, 
33.000 mBes. Clean »5500. or best 
offer 397-8315 

FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT 1987 V-8. 
automatic, air, tytc/ option, glass 
cap. low m3es. »8.768. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101. 643-2030 
FORD F-150 XLT IARLAT 1069 V-8. 
every option, gfass cap, factory war-
rar V . » I W / ' , • 

ALANFORP -
33M101 643-'2O30 
f ORO F-150 XLT LARIAT 1968 
Super Cab,-V-8, automatic, lair, eve
ry option. 39.000 mfles, durajher. 
glass cap. kke new, only »8,744. 

-ALAN FORD'.• 
335-4101 , ^%¾^ . 543-2030 
FORO F1501984, super cab. « cyl
inder. 3 speed manual w/over drive. 
»3500. 455-0841 

FORD F-150:1988, low mBe*. Exoel-
lenl condition. New ikes, shocks. 
dura Bner, am/lm stereo. »4500 
After 5^0pm. 474-9491 

FORD F150: 196« XLT. Lerlat au-
percab. V-8. low mile*: To much to 
Isll Exeeflenil (8800/best. 834-240«-

FORO RANGER 1988. excellent 
condition. »3900. 
CeJ 454-0088 

FORD Ranger - 1988. 4 x 4 . King 
cab, loaded, excellent condition, 
»8500 437-7731 

FORD Ranger • 1989. Manual. Am-
fm cassette stereo. waWanty, Includ
ing »450 cap 8 bedSner.-asking 
«7250. After 4pm. 584-4164 

FORO RANGER^M. 4 speed, with 
cap. »3.200. 241-3132 

FORO RANGER 1988. 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, slep bumper, radio bedUner. 
20.000 miles. »4990. 644-2812 

FORO RANGER; 1987. White. Load
ed)! Ak. automatic Overdrive, cruise, 
rol bar. extended tab (9100-
C«Safter7, 422-1613 

FORO RANGER. 1985. loftgbOdTVr 
«. 5 'speed overdrive, new Are*, 
shocks, exhaust aagnmment, tune 
up al in the past I months. Excel
lent condition. »3800. 399-1603 

FORO 150 XLT 1985-Startdard 
transmission with overdrive. 8 ft 
bed. $5800/best 474-4816 

FORD. 1976. StepskJe wfth cap. 
New motor, no rust. 58.000 rrtJes. 
$2100. 522-861«. 

FORO. 1987 Ranger XLT. 5 speed. 
air, loaded Only 14.112 mSes. Uke 
new. $«.995. 

Hines Park Unooln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 . 

FORO 1963 150 King Cab w/cep 8 
finer, automatic 0 0 . captain chairs, 
back seat power window*, low 
mfles, 812,000. After 6pm 729-2193 

FORO-1989 Ranger XLT. 4 cylinder. 
8 speed, ak. AM-fUUsaett*, ex
tras. ExceOent »8750. 420-2798 

FOR SALE 2 1977 • 45 passenger 
used sohooi busses, busses sow In 
as la condition. Contact S. Redford 
School district Transportation Oept. 

535-4000 
CMC 1978 3/4 ton camper spedal. 
350 automatic, with 9½ ft sen con
tained Real Ufa camper a fiberglass 
cap. »3000. CaS after 5pm 328-6425 

RANGER 1988. XLT. power sleer 
Ing/brake*. 8 speed, amtm casaelta. 
deluxe Interior, larp 8 Iner. 20.000 
mSe*. $8.400/be*t ' 532-2378 

8U8UR8AN-1979. great Urea, runs 
great winter truck. »1.000 or best 

622-3734 

SIO BLAZER 1987 Automatic V-«. 
air, stereo cassette, aluminum 
wheels. Come and see W »11.465, 
JacfcCauSeyCheyJGEO 655-0014 

TOYOTA 198« Pick-up. Blue. 9.700 
mBesvuinil Rustproof, etc »5.4007 
best offer. Message, 652-148¾ 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XL 1964-2 toned, V-«, 
automatic wtth overdrive, air. am/ 
fm, power steering, power brake*, 3 
jester,jowlng package, low mlee, 
and lraftsf*rrttWw^rr*rityr»«900T— 

625-4574 

AEROSTAR, 1987, XLT, power 
steering/brake*, ak, stereo. 7 pas
senger, new Urea, many extra*. 
»9.600. Eva*. 474-9291 

AEROSTAR. 1988. Automatic air, 
cassette, cloth interior, showroom 
condition. Only »9.995-
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 
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623 Vans ~—-&h Vina, 
AEROSTAR XLT 1988-Uke new, ex 
landed warranty, low milts 
811.700.540-0702 or 334-4102 

AEROSTAR. XLT 19MIV-*, auto-
matic, aJr, loaded, low maes,« pas
sengers, (8,988. -

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
AEROSTAR XLT 198» V-«. auto, 
mefic, *» , 6 passengers, loaded, low 
mites, won! last, »10,844. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
AEROSTAR 1988 Fu8 power am/lm 
cassette, auto. aJr, 3.0L, .Shape. 
»8,200, • 459-3887 

AEROSTAR 1988 Conversion, load
ed, tan, 44,000 rrJtee. extended war
ranty. »9,900. 344-4332 

AEROSTAR 1987 XL, running 
board, bed seats, rust' proofed, 
(9700.. »78-9143 

AEROSTAR 1988-Eddle Bauer edl-
tioh. Black, low mae*: 812.850. 

• CaJ 427.-8150 

AEROSTAR: 1988 Xt,37XXX> mfles. 
Srf7er. Loaded! »11.000, CeJ day
time, 427-4141 

AEROSTAR 1988 XLT - loaded. 
Poryouard. 33.000 ml.1 Sharpl 
*n.500./offer. 455-5268 

ASTRO CL 1967. 6 passenger, air 
front a rear, very dean, most op
tion*. »9.950. \ 420-0792 

ASTRO CL 1989-Re*. seaU 8, foed-
ed.lowmfleege. »13.300. 4*4-7444 

ASTRO CONVERSION VAN 1987 
Loaded. 20.000 f?iJes,*11.777 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Prymouth Rd. - Just Wesl Of 1-276 

453-4600 
ASTRO 1988. 7 passenger, air, lit. 
cruise, cassetit, exceOent condition. 
26.000 mi, 811.900. 476-1421 

ASTRO 1989 CL - loaded, iromacu-
late^bajsj'stver. 9.S0Q; mfles, rust-
prooled, »14.60ft" : 344-1*69 

CHEVY CONVERSION: 1»? 
loaded. Exceflenf condition. $75 
After 12. 397-14 

CHEVY VAN CONVERSION. 1985. 
automatic, V-8, ful power, *Jr. ster
eo. exoeflenL »9,600/best 424-3785 

CHEVY 1979 van, custom .Jnterlcr, 
newly rebuOt engine, »2200 or best 
offer T 722-5959 

CHEW 1963, cdnverted. •utomatJc. 
6 cyflnder, loaded, 84000 mfle*, 
norusl,»4500. 879-8107 

CHEVY 1966 BeauvUe. 1 ton dleset, 
4.10 axle, t/afierlng package, load
ed. $12,500. Immaculate. 455-0459 

CHEVY 1988. Explorer conversion. 
Loaded. 17.000 mBes, »16.000. 

453-3079 
DOOGE 1984 Caravan LE - Ak. au
tomatic, power, am-fm stereo. 
enjtse. Red wfth wood grain. »4500 
erbest. 545-3153 or 541-4500 

EAGLE. 1989. MedaBon Wagon. 7 
passenger, power steering/brake*, 
air, am-fm stereo, low mBeage. 

—624-4876 15500-

FORO BIVOUAC: 1964 Conversion 
Van. loaded! »5500. Cal *fier Spm. 

425-3337 

FORD CLUB wagon 198«. XLT. 8 
cylinder, auto. 0 . 0 , stereo, power 
windows, locks, cruise. W. air. 
$4800 .CeJ 421-2361 

OOOGE CARAVAN SE 1985 5 
speed, power steering/brake* 
cruise controL stereo. »5500 ~ 

•«B«sr<5ne7—,—-.—Tfjrwrs' 
DOOOE CARAVAN 1985 BE r 7 pas
senger, 2 6L, auto, power steering 
and brakes. a>,crui*«.tinted files*. 
Original owner. «5,000 • mlfas. 
«5.500. 348-8984 

FORO ECONOUNE 1977 convsr-
»k?n. One owner. No* Exhaust, runs 
g/eat,» 1376 or best —««3-044« 

FORO WINDOW VAN,' 1982. XLT. 
E150. trailer package. Loaded I. 5 6 
tier, extras. »2990. - 453-154« 

FORO • 194«. Econoflne box van. 
Unusual classic vehicle^} speed, ra
dio, »450 or best ••. 554-3794 

FORO 1979-15 passenger super 
van. Approximately. 66.000 m5es. 
$2000(¾) 626-6100 

F<>R0 1983, E l 50 EconoOne, cut-
torn mi^e, king-size bed, 97.000 
miles, runt grMt;(3000. 420-2260 

FORO 1964 Conversion van. show
room condition, bay windows, cap
tains chairs, dual air. This one f\as K 
afll Cheap! 

TYMEAUTO 
4 55-5566 — 997-3003 

FORD 1984 Sands Conversion, 
31,000 mSes, 6 cylinder, fflce new. 
»8,200. 681-7548 

FORO 1887 SAM 03, air » heal/front 
a fear. TV. cassette, seal* 7, Cfi; 
33,540ml. »14.000. ' 425-597« 

FORD -1989 Universal Rtdgeflek* 
conversion van. 4,400 miles. Load
ed. 6/60,000 warranty. »17.900. 
Day* 323-0321, Eves; S95-865* 

GMC VANDURA 25: 197» Custom. 
New lire*, radiator, master cylinder. 
ExceSenU!(2600. 489-4859 

GMC 197«, Conversion. New Ures. 
new exhaust, new stereo, runs 
greaL »1175 or best 863-044« 

GMC; 1989^ 8afar1 WW Van. low 
vUltiA'.lQtiin'A 6 ottsenoer. 

VOYAOER 1988 V - 8 . ^ E Ask (or 
Greg. 
Uvonia Chrysler-Pfymouth 525-7604 

•XLT. 198« 9 PASSE>JGER a U B 
WAGON, loaded, including dual 
heat one owner, real dearr, CaS for 
detaas. . 
. Klnes Park Llncotn-Meroury 

453-2424 exL400 

824 Jeepe&Other 
4-Whf«tDrtvst 

BLAZER 1987 8-10 4x4 Tahoe. V-6 
automttio. air, tilt, aluminum 
wheels, new tires a battery, equal-
er. »10.250. After 5:30pm, 397-0912 

BRONCO M XLT. 1987. Ak, much 
morel »9;495.7~ " — •' 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

BRONCO B 1984 - Eddie Bauer 5 
speed overdrive. Loaded. »5.600. 

477-4021 

BRONCO H 1947. Eddie Bauer, ex-
oeMnt eondrtion, loaded. aJ op-
Odn*. new Ure*,»9.7S0. 375-0711 

BRONCO D 1987. Eddie Bower, Ex-
vttom twdnioa Mustseg. »9200/ 
best offer. 325-0760 

BRONCO 1978- 400 4 Speed, new 
dutch, looks 8 runs good, fhahy ex
tra pans. *3300/besl. ^ 5 1 ^ 6 8 0 

rtorrtftc, BRONCO. 1987. V-«. eulorna%. air, 
14.000 mSe*. »13.495: ---
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

1 ^ atetptAOtiML^^ 
4-WMOiivM 

BRONCO 19*4 XLT. V-8. Spotless, 
rttf a-wtJts finish. ru»p^i ww, U U I M 
control, stereo cassette, nicest 4/4 
W town. «7,995 

JEPF6ENS0N 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

542-70M -

ACURALEOENO Sedan 19*6. fo*d-
- f o , meucuotrity cared " " - J l V 0 ? " 

BflONCO 1987 4x4 Eddie Bauer. V-
», automatic, tit, loaded, won't last, 
orvy»IOA44.-

— ALAN-FORD^-7 

335-410» 543-2030 
BRONCO, 1988 XLT. V-8,«Wlomat-
Ic, power galore. »14,995. 
North Brothers; Ford 42M378 

CHEROKEE LAREDO 1989- 4 door, 
loaded, rusl prove 8 tinted windows, 
warranty. 2,400 mBes. , 459-3501 

CHEVY 8-10: 1988. extended cab, 
4 4 iter.toadedli »12,000. 
C*» - 737-9182 

DOOOE RAM LE 1987 Pickup, auto
matic air, loaded, 4x4. »9,69«. -

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275 

: — - ^ 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 ^ -
FORO BRONCO-1988, low m)!»*. 
loaded, running boardt CeJ after 
4:30pm, 937-1968 

FORO 198« Bronco XLT, loaded. 
new lire*, excetieni condition, 
»9.600. 347-072« 
FORD.-1988,;4jt4. black XLT Lariat, 
48,000 mites. 302 4 speed Bmited 
slip, handling package, qvad shock, 
32x11^0 B>. Gcodrich AT, .tires. 
chrome wheels, aluminum 16p7dual 
lankt. electronic stsreoitape, 
*9,000/be*t *2l4iti 

FORO 1988 F250. XLT. 4x4, V». 
auto, bedSner. ExceOent condition. 
»12.500. After 4pm 722-8194 

GMC JIMMY 1987 8-15, 4x4. Sierra 
Classic Package. V-8, automatic 
•ir. loaded. »8.65« 

-_ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
JEEP Cherokee Laredo 1988 -
-V6. 35.000 mL Very dean. »10.500, 

. " 855-4826 

JEEP Dlspiteher 1972. DJ 8, recort-
ditiohed engine, spare transmission. 
body fair. »300. 625-1352 

JEEP WAGONEER UMfTEO 1982 
1 owner, rust free, very dtin, 
«5500. ^ , 631-8119 

JEEP WAGONEEfl Urnfted, 198«. 
35.000 mfles, loaded, excellent. s2-
verwjwoOdVmtOO. " 642-4513 

.JIMMY 1987 Sl5.Gypsy Package. 
exceOent condition, 43.000 m3es, 

tf 11,000 negotiable. After 6PM, 
652-4578 

NISSAN 1983W. rough shape. 
82,000 mfles. runs good, »2.000. 

420-0045 
RANGER. 1985 XL, 4x4. 2.3U 6 
(peed, blue, high mfleage, »2700 or 
best 851-2498 

RANGER 198« Super Cab, 4 wheel 
drive, red. Loaded. Extended war
ranty 28,000 mBe*.»11.000. 
— : —691-1130 

SUZUKI • 1989, Sidekk*, 4 wheel 
drive.;convertible, am-fm cassette. 
CxteBiri! condition. 38.000 mSes, 
*8540?ofler. Eve* 444-7558 

TOYOTA LANOCRUISER 1988-
Loaded. 19.000 Wghwrty mfle*. Mint 
Onry«1«.000. -851-8881 

WOpoillaVd^-
ImpoftedCaft 

rs* 

ACURA LEGEND 1987. grey, «utO-
maiic. fufiy loaded, great condrUon, 
»l4^00/best «V47.1«L.. . - * -

ACURA LEGEJvD 198«- . _ - . , . 
condition. 4 door, white • ' J f i sv^ t . t^J -L 
eutdmatie, sun-rool, 24,600 mfle»**?P"v* 
Assume tow lease. - 4 7 1 - 5 4 3 8 % ¾ 

ii-r ,* 
BMW 1983J : ahowT! 
compteta aervlo* h 
•afefy tested. Only »5.«95.-^-^r>- « • 

TYMEAUTO V*. ' e^> 
455-55« 397^^004^ 

BMW, 1983 3205 Henna Red Black =•,', 
doth, cleanest one ki Iowa 48.000 ; . 
mBes»8.395 .'.-••-•: '..-.. \ ••.<:•]•, 

ERHARDBMW-% 
352 -6030 - - ^ -

BMW. 1984 31816 speed. »7^95 
H>*« Park Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 ext.400 ; 

t..\ 

BMW,-19«4, 4 cy>.. 6 speed, new1 

OreTa exhaust, fermjera m North, 
onboard epmputar, futry eoytpped. 
»8.950. •-*-.;•/ «55-1548 

BMW, 1985 925E. 4 door. 6 *P«od, 
Black, pearl, low mBes.»13,300 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 i ' 

BMW. 1985.-7351 lYhrte. «unroof. 
exceSent condition. Days; 349-5700 
Eves: > 863-5393 

BMW. 196« 325. Awtomatlc. Black 
Beauty. Flawless. Warranty (15.900 . 

ERHARDBMW, 
352-6030 

BMW:. 1987 325 Convert*!*, ' 6 . . 
speed, whita/lan leather, exceflenl ;„ 
condrtJon. »23,900/te*t 645-11«. ;.i. 

BMW 198« • 325. 2 d< 
red. ak. antt-look. W 
free. Buying ne»roh»5 
Evenings . - , ^ , 

BMW, 1988 B35LJBikt 
22.000 m8e», Fiawi***, j a f i 

- ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1989 635L 2 lo choose from-
$37,900 • - - - - • ; ;.-

ERHARDBMW ?• 
352-603Q ..:;u\ 

BMW 325OB86'Loaded. 29.00¾^^ 
m5es,ftjn#R»12.488. ••;:/,*> *, 

ALAN FORD s r 
335-4101 , fM3-2030 < 

CORVETTE ! 9 6 i £ « « * r i t C O h d V > ' * 
Hon, very sharp car, *21.000. - - ^ / 

- \ 45^02481¾ 

CORVETTE 1984 •- A* new. 34J0tfl.» 
maes. atfver, toeoeo, no wmiefi: 
Musi *e«.» 14^00. M1-2754 

CORVETTE 1985 - 14,000 mflee. 
Bose stereo, «15.500. 348-7283 

CORVETTE 1964'.*. Stack Beauty, 
loaded, mini eoncWlOh, 25.000. 
mfle*. , > . After6pm:35«;1*57 

'85 OLDS CUTLASS 
2 DOOR 

Gold, automatic & air. 

Sale Price M995 

'85BUICK 
CENTURY 

Air, automatic, power 
steering, 41,000 miles. 

Sale Price *599! 

'eSQRANpAM 
25.000 miles, air, automat
ic, power steering & 
brake?. 

SatoPrlc+VWQ 

This Week's Special 

'88 BUICK CENTURY 
4OO0R 

Air, automatic, power steerthg & brakes. 
Sale Price *69S5 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
SOSCrOplym^thRd. 

Llvonk 525-0900 

•86 RENAULT ENCORE 
4 DOOR 

24,000 mlle^air, automata 
Ic, power steering . 1 " 
brakes. . • ''---^^.-'y 

Sale Price i3295 r 

'«« BUICK CENTURY 
LIMITED 4 D^OR;^ 

Simulate'd convertible top,' • 
power steering & brakes. 

»85 BUICK LE8 
'.it'••> 4 D O O R ^ ¾ 
'V-8 engine^ ai 
power 8teef|ng 4. brekes", 
r'eerdefoggefi ^ ' '-•• 

3*l*Pric**S59S 

ARABIAN MARE, registered, to foal 
In March. »500 lor mare, »1200 w/ 
10*1. 892-1229 

HORSE BARN 1or rent. Enough 
room for t horses, lots ol land. [ 
CaJOay*: 559-2549 
Eves; 485-0912 

HORSE BOARDING 
Trail*, outdoor arenas, huge stats, 
»150 - »175 monlh, Mitford. 

685-1133 

MOROAN MARE: Ftegtslered, Wei 
trained! Sweet disposition. 14.2 hd*. 
»l200/be*«. 227-4147 Of 231-3397 

RIDING L66S0N3, healed Indoor 
arena, Saddle Seat Hunt Seat 
Oreesage. Western, DrMng 
Northvie! 348-841» 

BEAUTlFUt KinENS. Variety of 
cofor*. Need good loving home, 

534-933A 

BEAUTifUL Shepherdl Mix pupple*. 
«weeks,* 10 each. . 355-4464 

BIRMAN-FEMALE. d l d t w a d , 
neutered. Beautiful and affectiorv 
aie. 6 yrs. old. Looking for caring 
and kjvkg home. 478-224? 

. BIAOK. U 8 . male, 3H yaer*. old, 
-.¾¾ itakied 4 torn crJMrea heed* 

,* lamSy to p*rlod>c*fy take him kite 
their home when owners travel 
Pleas* CM Robert Day*. 353-8840: 

Evee. 641-8092 

BOXER PUPPIES « weeks oW male* 
a female*. Pur* bred. AKC regtt-
l*red.»300orbe»lotfer'. 6314441 

CAIRN TERWER3 • a yr. eW female. 
4monthe4dpuppl*e 357-2442 

C»L»00 CAT, wW*, 4 yr*. dd. d f 
dtwed, *p*y*d, ahot*. lovkW*. Jo 
c^^7<»?eor5y. J48-2714 

CHOW CHOW PUPPIES- AXC 
champion, blood In* , Afl .'OOJOTIL 

-¥ery»ee«w«h ' - -

CHOW CHOW popptee AKC <*gi*-
lered. 7 week* old. •dprabie, » 
J*me)* , lm*»e,»350*«AM 
Leave mesisg*. # * M » M 

COCKAPOO, 
wttheh«dr«\ 
home. Cal fern to 6pm. 

, 7 yt. CM feme*, good 

COCKER 8PAN»«L «f4)m*»», 7 mo* 
Old, AK0. hOMH tr**h»d, JOOd * • ; 
dren'idoe.llM.Ev**. 484-7*05 

COCKER SPANIEL feme**, wfth pa
per*. «rf». Old, hOV*««r«k*rt, ***• 
*on*bH o«fV. Heed* good home. 

4»-7«ia 

C O L l * PUf>PY:4.rr>0*. Nrr*K 
bteok 4 w M * « brown. Good 
I err per merit 837-8444 

DACHSHUHO - AKO M*ns«4ur« p%*jh 
plee, / w4t*. 0*d- Hem« f*s*w, 1*4. 
•hot*. . M1-S4H 

SHUNO/eASetT MN, m » * 0 
Ok*. Oooe t e w ^ a w s w t j } 
Wnel 825-J7HW »7 «-•»•» 

. DACHSHUW. 
mo* ,_ 
goodhornej 

DACHSHUND-MINI r» AXO 
h*4r*<t 

4M-T5? 

DACHSHWO. frtW,- chaffl*lgn*hlp 
ta*ber, AKO. <«d m***; 5 , ¾ ¾ 

THROUGHBREO GELDING, *eeond 
level dreesage, 18/1. sound, quiet, 
pretty. 14 yr*, good teacher, been 
*howa»4.*X>. 73)-9457 

WOOQEHAVINGS 
ExceOent quaKty, »4.10 per bag. 
Northv»e . J48-8«1» 

802 SriOWTtrOWrft 
ART-CAT EL TIG 1977 440 twin 
cerbe, very pood condfUon. »800/ 
best.Muat*e*un*r«. 637-027« 

$KIOOO EVERE8T 1980, lould 
coc**d, low mL, good condition. 
»700or beet offer. „ 348-92»! 

6KIOOO 1980- OUtlon 3500 Ungi*, 
hand warmer*, cover. Exc*e*nt 
COndftloa »«50, 937-O808 

8NO RUNNER By Chrysler, used 4 
lima*. Betel »300\ Se4( for »150. or 

851-9795 beet 

8NOWMOeiL£3. S 8uaukl» and 
Ua*er, excellent condition, «1.000. 

An*f5pr^W9-277« 

808 Bottt* Motors 
ALUMACRAFT: 18H f t 35 etectrk) 
Johnson, .sra#*r, many option*. 
»T,500./be*t. ATtec 6pm, $85-1787 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 L 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Wnanclng for EVERYONEI • ADC •Welfare 

• Re-Eatabliihlng Your Credit • Bankruptcy* No Credit 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

• ' 

BASS TRACKER tcwrvkmeril V-17, 

13^^^^7¾¾ 
, TftAOKEfl—1»et'$Ucel*»f?t 

condition. Low hr*. »3200. »97-010« 

BAYLINEH 1H7 1«Vs ft. Cobr*. 830 
HP. v-«. load** lm «**" 159 
rwur».Mln1.»»500/ofl*r 834 8783 

eAYHNER, 114)8,12« horM I/O. torn 
hour*, *j>e slant oondWlort. Depth 

M canva* and tiasy. 
»7.0We<6p»<- 4 2 M J J t 

«45» Cler*. 1»*4. «0 
loaded. €xce«enl 

A»*e**?17,«t0. 

BAYW 
hovr*. • €xC44H*l OondWpa 

8« 1*381 

•OAT TRAACA, Ut type, »700 lb 
capeoMy. dvelwj*, 12^ttrM. *vrM 
brake*, ^oeaent M f t < ' w < ^ , l 5 l f f i 
428^2 W after 7 

CINTLW ARAttAN 1««*. 1»«..*»-
ta#y-r»e*»red. ttKmJ*m- AJHJ 
(am 47»-M04/»«f-OJt» 

CHAPAWAL TK7, m XLO, k M f 

pan, muet HH, ettOOO- e»»-15<l7 

ooRADt eioop i»4f, «n., 

MAuey ev*»epo«T. xm. «gn 

»*« o«r* »e>w*i/t¥*4..«4t̂ i» 

ISHSSAISi 
1990 300 ZX TURBO 

HERE 
NOW! 

Iffta MAXIMA OXI 
£ ' • • • : " • ; ' • • : i . • 

I ' f c - v - ' - ' i l ' w . » - : - , " • ' ;-.-•• ••>• , „ 
ilkViM'tiiMii-isi id iiiHI 1 Hi • ••• 

'89 SENTRA E 

• II 
Rebate 

'90 240SX 
/air; sport package. 

H4.723 
$750 Rebate 

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 
.1¼ Mil**) Wart of t-276, Pivmouth 

Phont: 453-3600 ^t 

Customer 
Satisfaction 

Dealer In Detroit! 
No One Else 

Can Make That Claim! 

35655 Plymouth Road d O g -
Uvonfa ' *pkMtax.i 

y: i< \t 

• / ' . 

$' 
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TV 20C*(R,W,Q-18C) 

625 Spprttjk !•:, 
Imported Cifi 

Oo\E Thursday, Octobers, 1089 

CONQUEST, 1888. T8I. lO*d*d, low 
mB**, exoeflenl COftdlUort. Mutt M l . 
Bettoffer. 722-84T8 

• ; : f C0NQUE8T t ) H Cordlaf* Florid* 
8*m. turbo, air, louver*. 6 *p**d. 
turvoofA tvB . Ootl 114.600. 

88,-:--.388-0851 

-r "^oRvtifei»77~7e.ooo pawr 
oood condition, loaded, me/iy n * * 

' 'pSXf, 350 automatic, whit*, $7,300. 
Of be«t 0ff*f Of tr*d« f Of Mont* 
C*rV> 8 3 C* f88M$28<?r 687-518¾ 
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CORVETTE 1887- T**J WU*V lc*d*d. 
2 (op*. Ground effedi pack*©*. 
30,000 mil**. £*c*B*hl condition. 
Mu*lM«. 118,800, , 370-0547 
0AT8UN 1878. 880Z. blu*. air, poV 
er braxe*. Run*, needs work. (500/ 
besl.OaB 7 ~ -432-230J 
DAT8UN. 1078, 2802. Arizona c*t. 
rust tie*, tike n«w. see to b*a*v*. 
$5500©rt>*«l. ¢37-1868 
RAT • 187» 8e4d*f 00fi¥«rUM«, • 
Cfauie K X X U car. Oood conovoort, 
low mB**o«. $3.200,, . 28*0755 
HOtfOA ACCORD DX 1888. »flv*r, 

-*lr, t l tr »o, 85K mB*», eXceBerd tort 
drOort. 10400. l/»Ct*w»on «78-3245 

HOH0A ACCOftO i X 18$3-H*tch-
beck. $ »pe*d, air, »m af*r*o, e x t * 
teot condhJon. 13500 .' .-. ^69-581.5 
HONDA ACCOAD-1888, LX 4 door. 
Oowtr moonroof. 6 »p«*d, 13.000 
rpO^mfnl $11,000. " = 334-0351 

DA Accor* 1881. 
/ . •gnroo t l «60. . :;>'•. 

Automatic, 
648-930« 

IDA Accord • 1885 LXFuCy 
to", gr**t condition. $5400 Of 

loAtf, $25-3828, Of 421-5719 
HONDA ACCOM), 1983 4 door, au
tomatic powtt (tearing, and 
braKe*.air. H«ro, V** tkM. NMd< 
motOf. $760/t»rtotfw. 682-8306 
(lONOA ACCORD 196» 8«<}*n. «u-
jorr^Uo, air, tt« rxw, ortfy $10,988, 

TAMAROFFBUICK. 
I , T»«-128outtHWd 

1OH0A CTVW OX 198«. «xoe«*it 
andltiorv 42000 mow, champtgn* 
>»l^,g»p«4K). 649-8315 

HONOA CTV1C 8EDAN 1982 • 5 
•OWi, 102.000 rrJK* »995. 
;»B 834-256« 

10NDA CfVtO 1982-N«w brake*, 
lanary, fcUcrtafin tire*. $ 1500. N«00-
HM«. AfW 7pm 453-79 
(ONDA CMc 1985 &Xr-5 apt** , tk, 
tarao, 29.000; mJla*. axotMnt, 

^4250. ••.•'. $58-800¾ 
(ONDA CrVK>1983. h*tchl>*ck, 
tood condiUon. amfm: caaaatl*. 
1500ort>**LAit«-6pm, 645-5337 

1ON0A CRX SI 198$. 8 . r ~ - . 
itack, *Jr, Harao. aunroof. axotMrrf 
*700rt*flO««W*.....- 278-1858 

025 $f>0rtt4% 
Import odCkV* 

MERCE0E3 1983 240O, rNdrdghl 
b M axlarW. Un mtartor. Exoanajnl 
condAJon, 82,000 m8*«. Inokrfa* car 
OhOO*. $ 1 t.OOO. EV**. 84 4-3583 
D«y* : 335-2862 
K1S3AH 1984. 300 ZX, ioadad, 
62000 mBaa, tharp. $6600 or b*»l 
••••:• '•"-• •••• ^ > 653-8370 
NI$8AN 1983 800ZX twrbo coup*, 
auto OOfl, oa*atiia.t-top*, dtoilal, 
37,OOOml., $8,760. 373-3035 
PORSCHE 1981,924, 40,000 mBa*. 
rad, toadad, axcaaanl' coodnlon, 
•lorad avary «rlnt*r. $7000. Day* 
$55-7610, »^*.382-47t5 

PORSCHE 1965-66, tillS.C. Targa. 
11,000 m»**. toadad. No wVMar*. 
CoAactor* Ca/, Prutata Blua. btaok 
(a*U>*f, Mttala Art, $32,000. 
Evaolr^a: 665-73J7 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 1979 
'Mark V. Dova gray. (**Lhar.T*Y*f 
drtvan In n^tar. aotuaJ 32.000 mL 
mint condition $6000/t»«t 84 5-2499 

PORSCHE, 1965«, »44 automatic 
tapprUf*. laatAar. $13,600. 
Art*f6pm. . 335-8207 

PORSCHE 1968911 turbo, antryoKa 
p/ay,. bursandy laatnar, axcaflant 
condition, d«»l»f m»lnl»ln«d. 
jt4«0OJ) mflaa, $32,000. ' 258-9687 

PORSCHE 1986 928S. blac*. par-
(act low ml., paraoad wtnlar*, raa/, 
aMM.500 . - . ^ T : 881-1314 

PORSCHE-1968. 944 Turbo. 
Immacutat*. low mBa*. t » , 
baai^ar. Unalnj . - 617-" 

flad, 
" or 

PORSCHE 1967. 844 Turbo,,rad. 
•unroo'. 8 yaa/ warranty, u naw, 
626.900,.., ' •:• , . ; > ' 846-4119 
PORSCHE 911 8C 1979-WWI* with 
16 in. gold Ootti rim*. Naw Ura*. Ex-
caaant condmoa $18.800.828-285$ 
RENAULT $pon Wapon 1»84, Mutt 
aaa. On* own*/. Mint condition. 
88,000ml. $ apaad, air. darao. Z-
B*rt*d.$2000. 272^807 
SU8ARU, 1985. axoeoant condition, 
automatic. 4*n*aJ dnV* wapon, 
0/aat In wtnlar. . 477-2214 

TOYOTO Supra. 1988. R*J. 6 
apaad. load«d. axoauant. $15^00: 
caB Bob, 748-1203. eva*.$/t4-963S 

652 CliMrO Cart 
C0RVETT6 
$27,600. 

1967 Rotdtttr. 
313^27-8531 

CUTLASS, 1970 Svpfam* convarU-
bl*. 2nd own*/, o*a*l •hapa. *torad 
wtnlar*. Mult • * • $45*0 4t 1-5357 

r o R o m ; ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
run* pood. 
Itarao. B*»t oMarv 651-0259 

UNCOLN, 1980 Pramler, 4 door 
hardtop. 80.000 ma**, $^450 or 
ba*t 427-8232 

M 0 8 1965 
work. $500. 

ROADSTER. N* *d ! 
, 399-2785 

MONTE CARLO 1971- 68.000 origi
nal ml. ExoaOant Interior. Run* car-
fact, $1600. 229-4551 

OLosMoeaue. 1968, Cutt«» so-
prama, loaded. Alabama car. $2200 
Of bai l , 622-6816 
POrfTlAC LeMans 1943 Convert^ 
N*. $2000. or bwt offer. 

. 981-5891 
ROADStTEfl 23-T;- 302, automaUc. 
tunnel ram wtth doal hoB*y», 8 In. 
rear, lot* of Chrome) Compt*t* 6 
Running 8 TWed, but neetJ* aome 
wSvOSOO. 691-9030 

TORINO 1969/ OnCOHVERTIBLE. 
$3^O0Ofba*1. 885-1020 

$54 Amtftean Motors 
ASanc* D l 1988, wtitta. 4 doo«t*nv 
fm «tef*o t*pa, » i f «jjorratk% good 
<»ndmoru$l550/be»l 826-4811 
I E CAR RENAULT 1983, *tlek, pood 
body, tk**, run* good, 88,000 mil**, 
$(200. 631-8476 
RENAULT Encor* 1966- 6 »p**d, 
h«tehb*ck. air. anVfm, exoefient 
condition. $3200. or beet offer. 

- After 6pm: 842-9677 

m Butck 
PARK AVENUE; 1986. Midnight 
eiu*. loadadJ 33,000 mile*. Extend
ed warranty. New UVe*. Exc*0*nt 
»h*P*. $9,300. 484-8507 
REQAL UMITED. 1976. A l power, 
crutll & tut. am-fm, extremely d«an. 
$1400. •-•••. 354-1895 
REOAL 1988, axoeOent condrtion. 
extra*.lowmHe*.Warranty. -

V 4?t-9788 
fWEWA 1939 - bhj* fVamUt. blue 
leather Interior, load*d wtth option*. 
B**tOffer . . ••". 689-2547 
fWERA 1965 • Every oplioo axoapl 
moon roof. Mint. Mul l aee, mu»l 
aaiL $8,400. r*goO*N« 826-321» 

RIVIERA. 1985-Low mile*; on* 
owner. &lack and baautifuL $7200 
or be»t offer. 464-7999 

RIVIERA 1969. mkJmght Nue, facto
ry alarm, keyiet* *nuy. computer 
conjol* control, many extra*. Ab»o-
WelymJnl Onry $19,200. 427-1031 
SKYHAWK 1983, new engtn*. 2 
door, automatic, am-fm cawetj* 
63,000 ma**. $2909. eve*. 464^094 

6KYHAWK 1984,2 door. » t V . w n -
roof, atereo cauett*. new lira* 8 
cWch.-. axoaaent condition. 74.000 
mD*».$2700/ba»t,Troy.. 841-7869 

8KYHAWK • 1986.- CvHOm. 4 
»peed, exc*?*nl condition; $4200. 
^^ - 476-3982 

656 Cadillac 
CIMARRON, 1988. Every Option, tnv 
macuUte wrWta rml»h wtth blue 
(e*lh*r Wm. t. owner pampered 
trade, mutt ae* thl* lewet! $7,495. 

JEFF BENSON 
'OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 
COUP OE V5LLE 
cru!*e control, 

1984 full power, 
original mile*. 

RENAJJtI.1984 AlUanc*. run* w*«, 
$1950.CeaVk*lel 640-3723 

TRIUMPH 8F1TFIRE-1980, $800 Of 
beat offer. 
CeJ after 4pm. . 631-6593 
WLVO OL 1984, aBvar, tan Interior. 
•unroof, *harp, loaded, $8500 or 
b**L Day 478-7171 

VOLVO 1977. low mB**, oflglnaJ 
owner, run* good, body rough, 
$1500. ^ ^ 628-0708 
VOLVO 1980 24001. 4 apaad, air, 
Cxcatanl conettion $3,150. 
AR*r6pm. 647-4078 
VOLV01987 244DL. automatio, air. 
ttarao caaaatt*. great cwicWorLtow 
m»**g*,$ 10.600. 842-8703 

HON0A CRX 61,-1987. 6 *p**d, 
•Mctrto aunroof, powar «t*amg & 
*r*k*», Alpine *tar«o c****tie, 

" jybaS - 459-2112 
>NOA PRELUDE ¢11958. hot red. 

O5OOm0**, $13200. 652-2690 
HION0A PRELUOE 1965. dark blue. 
> apaad. aunroof. am/fm ttarao 

rtt*. power tiaartng/brake*. 
) mflaa, $8800. 

I between 8 8 11pm. 788-0168 

VOLVO. 1989 760 Turbo. War cool
er. Dark Maroon Met Black leather. 
2000 mBee. Utt prio* $33.000.'Sale« 
prie* $27,600 r ~ ^ i > 

I bHHAR'DBIffif irT 
352-6030 

HONOA. 1981, Accord. 3 door 
atchback. S.apeed. air, am-fm, 

l*xe«fl«lL$l400. 656-5024 

682^5747 
KON0A 1983. Prelud*, 
Pood condition. $4,600. 
HONOA. 1983, Prelude. 6 toeed. 
deafer maJnttlned. am-fm caaaette, 
tirver/gray inlertor. $3950. After 
6pm. 398-9204 

SONOA 1984 Acoord LX 4 Ooor. 
utomtUc, load*d. very thtrp. 

$4.200. . 464-8268 
HONDA 1984 CMC wapon. automat-
<C power tteerina/brak**, extra 
kharpl Tym* doe* It agajnl Priced 
$600 below Blue Book. Onry $2,899 

• TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 387-3003 

very ctei 
hlf. tunroof. Mioheun tire*, $5000 or 
b-wt offer.. 477-5091 
rtONOA 1986 CRX • R«d, new Urea, 
wed maintained. Good running 
economy car. $4850. 582-1347 

HONDA. 1987, CMC. 6 epeed, am-
fm ttereo. undercoaUng, low mfle-
•ge.$6€00. 353-3734, * x l 3470 
HONDA. 1987. Prelud* SI. Black. 6 
apeed. 43,000 mOea, aa power, new 
tire*, wefl malnttlned, exoeSent con
dition. $10,900. . -476-0539 
HONOA 1988 Accord LX). dark blue 
4 door, loaded, exoefient condition. 
$11,500. . . . .. 420-4459 

HONOA 198JLCM0IX - Automatic, 
loaded.-mlM, extended warranty. 
$10,900. 334-5084,342-1943 
HONDA. 1989 CRX S I Sunroof, d*-
fooger, 400 mBes, thowroom new, 
bnly$10,395. 
fA,0E TOYOTA 352-8580 
JAQUAR/Dalmler 1980. 
very good condition. CaB 

Maroon, 
354-5325 

JAGUAR XJ6 1984-Black. Tan 
teather Interior. Sunroof, no winter*. 
Mint. Uk« new. $15,400 334-7315 
AGUAR t983-XJ6. Excellent condl-

70.000 mDes. loaded. $14,750. 
er6PM 661-4238 

JAGUAR. 19*5. XJ6. Gr*y with 
bt*ck leather, 36.000 mdea.^xtra 
Clean. $22,500. : 4-419^45-2496 
JAGUAR 1989 XJS V12 ConvertiNe, 
dark blue over dark blue. Hght grey 
leather, *e«t wtrmera, floor m t u , 
body tide moldings, door guard*. 
only 7,300 mB**. B*autlfuil45ji-6»50 
MA20A GLC 1982, manual trana-
mlMlon, am/fm. *lr, good ahape, 
$1300 or best. 326-6344 
MA20A 1981. GLC, exoefient condl-
yon^apeedJTOO. 
L 981-4948 
MAZDA, 1983, RX7. tunroof, air, 
am-lrricastetl*. ArUona car. AikJng 
$4,300. Call . 454-0523 
MAZDA 1983 626 • all option*. + 
«AJO roof. R*dwo*d from $4,850 to 
Itt $3,750 lake* 
I TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 
MA20A 1985 • QIC. deluxe, nalch-
bacfc. 6 K>**d. av. am-fm caaaetta, 
good condition. $2800: 669-5783 
MAZ0A-1983. GLC Deluxe. 6 
apeed, amfm c***ette, rust proofed, 
*>*• maintained. $1995, 421-2235 

MAZOA 1987. RX7 OXU' red, load
ed, 24.000ml, axoeoeni condmoa 
$12,500. 391-2704 
MAZOA. 1987 RX7 Turbo, charcoal 
grty, exoeSent condition, at extra*. 
$12,987.26 or b**t offer. 

Mlohael 647-8665 
MAZOA 1988 RX7, turbo, red with 
wecirie*vn roof $ mirror*, leather 
Interior,' loaded- 0«y*. 471-5900, 

VOLVO, 1988 240 G L Compiatafy 
loaded, Flawtaaa $15,900 . 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 . 

7600, 1988. Okrva bfu*. blua t*ath-
er, 2^00 m l * * , $48,900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

750IU 1989. 9,400 
with aaddV*. flawl***, $58, 

mK* . bronztl 
$58900 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

652 CtoateQars 
AUSTIN HEALEY 1965.3000 MK III. 
frath engine, good condition, 
$10,000. Day*, 691*940; Evening* 
andweekend*: 4594114 

CADILLAC EL DORAOO^-1976 
Whit* with rad leather Interior. Ful 
Power. Good condition, run* greet 
$3,200. 288-0755 

CAOaiAC. 1960 convartJWe. n*w 
axhaust-braka*. N**d* top. restor-
abto, $6750 or beat 427^232 
CADILLAC. 1970 OAVIO* Converti-
bie. ExoaOent original condition. 
60,000 mB**. $3900. 382-6240 
CAMARO 
condition. 
644-5499 

1969. mutt tee, good 

- 644-5505 
CHEVROLET 1MPALA 1984. 2 door 
htrdlop. 6 cylinder (utomttlc. 
touthern car, exceoent condition. 
Aaklng $2,600. Even*. 625-1103 
FORD. 1984. Felften*, 4 door. 260 
V-8. automatic, real good condrtion 
(*(d*r1yown*r>-$1200. 625-8665 
MERCURY: 1960 Montelalr 2 doc* 
hardtop, V-8 automatic new paint, 
new tket 6 Much Much MoretVery 
NloeCtaulc.Crul»*r. 
$5000. • • • - - - - 759^9030 

RENAUir 1985 • Ster»o. mooo. 
roof.4ew mileage, $1,700. CaB evan-
lng«»t ,^5^1^^^349-9126 

^PJLS!^l\%J,m-J?&tt CAPRtCE CLASS1C-1984. 
good condition. 82000. 3484)238 V8 w t * cvardrtve. I6*d*3. 

e«E»gi4) 
EAGLE. 1962. 6 eyl. 4 apaad. m|nor 
body damag*. need* aome mechan
ic*) work. $500. 666-5220 

656BUrCk 
BUICK EXECT8A UMrTEO- 6EOAN 
1988 Bk* n*w. onry $12,288 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te»-128ovtMleld 

353-1300 
CENTURY Umft*d..1966; LO*d*d, 
»**th*r aeat*, luppao* rack. Fin* 
condition. 8outhMd. $5900: 
353-1333 . «847-6768 
CENTURY" UMITEO 1945 Air, load
ed, luxurtov* $3,388. 
JaokCauleyOhevvaEO 8554014 

CENTURY. 1983. Umrl*d. 4 door, 
low rrweag*. V-8, air. ttveo. 
$ » 5 0 u - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 7 « < W 
CENTURY 1884 UMlTEO-ioaded. 
42,000 mOe*. V-8. vary good condi
tion. Beat offer. 937-0852 

CENTURY 1985 Cvrtom- aulomatic 
air. crvJae. Naw Uree. $3760. or b**t 
offer. Me*aae* 328-2394 
ELECTRA 1977 • 2 door. gr*y wtth 
vkiyt top, very good condrtion, $950 

622-8748 

ELECTRA 1988, 
$8700. 

loaded, 43,000 
383-4907 

GRAND 
loaded, 
m***, 414500. 

NATIONAL 1987. 
alarm, warranty. 

t t 

663-7608 

ORAND NATtONAL 1988. LoadedI" 
Excenent condition. Mutt ' -Mi l l 
$9,600. Tony, ^ 628-0558 

LE8ABRE CUSTOM. 1988. AJr. 
crul**, tUL powar tte*rlng 6 brake*. 
*tereot*p*.cie*n$6700 652-6716 
LE SABRE 1985 Umlled CoOector* 
Edition coupe. V8 with overdrive. 
I0*d«d, dean.'malntorvtnc* record*. 
49,000 mfl*t. $6900. . 451-7386 

I E 8ABRE 1988-4 door, loaded. 
33.000 mB**. Mint condition. $8000 

373-0326 
PARK AVENUE 1989 befg*. loaded. 
8500 mB*», $17,990. 674-1187 

PARK AVENUE. 1985. Loaded..*!-
cedent condition, well maintained. 
76.000 mB** wtth 12 mo. remaining 
On GM Major Guard Warrant/ 
$8850. Aft *r 8pm 477-', 
PARK ^AVENUE; 1989. Loadedil 
Midnight Blue. 9.000 mSea. Exoel-
lenill $15,600. After 5. "397-3021 
PARK AVENUE, 1985. aunroof. 
40,000 m l * * , loaded, toad level tyt-
tem.$6500. 981-2181 

PARK AVENUE, 19Wno*3*dr *x -
cellent condition. 86,000 ml, $5500. 

879-1687 
l i ^ U - I I • IP 1 

37,009. Nic*. clean, no rutt. original 
owner. Prtoe. negotiable, 422-0834 

COUP OEVILLE 1980. exc*n*nt 
condition. Must aee. $25.6O0/bett 
offer - - 634-7132 

COUPE 0EV1U.E 1984. Btu*. (**th-
•r, new brakes. & tun*-up, load*d, 
$4800 647-818/ 
COUPE OEVILLE: 1937. 4 door 
hard-top. 95% Eke newt! Original 
condition. 65.000 mites. Interior (x* 
new. $8500/b**t 581-5564 
ELDORADO 1977. 71,000ml._n**r 
mini condition. C8 radio. Loaded. 
Z-Barlad. $1650 firm. 272-0807 
ELDORADO 197». triple gold. load-
Ad, axceOent condrtion, new engine 
$3495orb**t -471-9238 
ELDORADO 1983, Mather, loaded. 
•xc*0*nl condrtion.;$5700. 
Oay*:476-8863 Evening*; 626-2437 

FLEETWOOD. 1967. Elegante 
S«d*n. Front wheel drive. 
684-6200 626-2487 
SEDAN OEVILLE 1988. -Meek Cher-

2 i, 4 door, loaded. 37.000 mile*. 
9.995 firm. 626-0792 

8»AHOeVS*~TW9T&oenent con
dition, mo*t option*. $18,800. Re
tired OM engineer. 648-5671 

SEDAN DeVILLE. 1989. Dark blue. 
doth. 6.000 mB**. $20,600. 
CaB . 681-0338 
SEDAN OEVILLE: 1989. loaded. 
Leather Interior. Low mDe*. Oeanll 
GM Executive car. 283-0811 
SEOAN DE V1LLE 1988 • White, 
while vlnyt roof. Attro rool. grey 
leather. tuOy ecjutpp«d. $8,800. 

65>4388 
SEOAN OEVILLE 1984. Great condi
tion, 38,000 mDe*. 4 door, automat
ic toe* ». $7,600, Pat* yeBow. m*tch-
Ir^teathy.lnterfcpf.' I " - " " 

1,1 i r T l , 
^9 

350-1355 
SEVILLE 1962. leather interior, ga* 
engine, tpecfaf paint, electronic m-
»trument panel, atmutated convarti-
bie top. completefy loaded. $3900. 
CaB_Mon.-FrL. 8dO-5r 65S-6141 

SEVILLE 1983. 25.000 origin*! 
mB**, wine 8 *0ver exterior, wine 
teather Interior, ful power, thow
room condition. NorthvtB*. After 
3pm or leave meaaag* 348-8160 
SEVILLE, 1984. exceflenl condition. 
Wintered In Florida. 51.900 m&ea. 
$8450. .626-1874 

860 Chavrotet 
BARETTA QT 1988-metaJDe gray, 
new good year tire*, loaded, auto-
maUc. 6 cylinder. Dealer offer* 
$6300. tarn* prio* for you. Day* 
3580750 or • v w , - 685-3781 

660 Chavrolal 
BERETTA QT 1988. loaded. 17.000 
mil**, t k * new. $8900. ' 937-8338 
BERETTA 1969. while, 2.6 Fl. load-
ad. 4,000ml,' $11,495. Altar 8pm 

r- '•-'.' . 626-3517 
BERUNETTA 1984 ,̂ .20,000 m l , 
mini, white, wtth kH *wfton. AB the 
goodie*! .•••-. 855-9007 

JiiTi^ . 
•xoaBent condition, originaf owner, 
new pain! Job. Mu*t***f 533-7423 

CAMARO Z26 1984 Automatic, V-8. 
(dw mV*«, loaded. T-top, $5,988. 
J»ckC*uJ«yCn*v./GEO - 855-0014 

CAMARO 1970¼. 
or b*tt. After 8pm 

RS-350. $1,000 
464-3561 

CAMARO 1983- Z28. black, auto
matic, nice, underocatecV 70,000 
ma**,Mpow*r,$4500. 420-2475 
CAMARO 1983- 4 apeed. n«w dutch 
8 pow*r tl**rtng. Super ctean; kv 
*Jd*$out $1800. . 347-/889 
CAMARO 1984. Beritnett*. V-8Ln*w 
paint Job, new tire* 6 rim*. Qood 
condition. $3600. -625-1480 

CAMARO 1985 automate, air con
dition, great buy, loaded. $5,665 
- - UOU LaRICHE. 

CHEW/SUBARU 
Plymouth Rd, - Jv*t W**t of 1-275 

453^4600 ..; 
CAMARO 1988; 
ana in* . T-top*. 
rr>«*». $13,(- -),000. 

I R O C * 5.7 Liter 
lo«d*d. 13.000 

Eve* 855-9346 

CAMERO BEFILINETTA 1984} V6 
a^omattc, ,*lr, atereo cataett*. 
$3800.255-8005 or 255-5809 

CAMERO.1979 Z26. 
60.000 TnDe*. neod* 
$800c<betL 

350 engine, 
body work, 

651-3076 
CAPRICE Ctasjic Wagon 1988. 
wood grain, fuB power, air, AmFm 
»t*r*o. $9,995. ' 828-8303 

CAF;RJCE CLASSIC 1982. Engln*, 
inferior exoeflenl; tut, power aaat-
«rlndOW*.$1900yb«*L 967-3747 

4 door. 
ExoeSent 

condition. $3,595 or beat offer. 
After 6:30pm. 626-5660 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1983 4 Door, air 
condition, crulie, tit,power lock*. 6 
eyefinder. r^al dean. $3,888 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 
ymouth Rd. • J-j*t W e * of 1-2; Ptymouth 1-276 

453-4600 
CAPRICE SEDAN 1981 loaded, ex
cellent tran»port*tlon only $1,988. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
, - TeH2 8outhfleld 

353-1300 
CAPRiCE. WAGON: 19S3r-**oeB*nt 
condition. Great car lor Mom. 
$2000. After 7:30pm, 344-1476 

CAPRICE 1978 
look* good, runs «xi 
$978. 

Wagon, 
(Oedeni, loaded. 

349-2509 

CAPRICE. 1979. Stereo caaaette. 
air, good condition, $400 647-1928 

CAPRICE 1983 CtasHC 4 door, V8. 
excellent condition, low mile*, 
erut**. mutt **e. $4,450. 8*4-3521 

CAPRICE 1985 Ctaaaic. loaded, tow 
mB**. tt»*n. axceOant maintenance, 
$8^295. .... 658A491 

CAVAUER Ct. WAGON 1984 Air 
condition, loaded, gfeat buy, $3,777 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd.-Just Wett of t-2 76 

453-4600 
CAVAUER RS-1988. automatic, ak. 
crul**. d«foggor, amfm ca**ette. 
alarm, extra*. $4900. 843-7349 

CAVAUER-1962. new brake*, ex
haust, battery 8 tire*, automatic, 
ttarao. $1200 or be*t. 729-8488 

CAVAUER 1962. toad*d. run* good, 
minor repair. B«*1 offer. Cat after 
4pm ^474-5206 
CAVAUER: 1983 Wagon, manual 
trantmlMion, naw paint. Urea. Mutt 

CaB 
I quick! $2200 or beat 

632-0843 
CAVAUER 1985 • 2 door, automat
ic, power iteering/brake*. air, 
am-fm. $2,900. 474-2719 

CAVAUEfl.*' 1988. 4 door, auto 
Iran*, air, power (leering, brake*. 
enVfm »t*reo. rear defogger. 30.000 
mB**. After 6pm. 338-2941 

8MCh«Vfokt 
CAVALIER 1982. loaded, runs good, 
minor repair. $950C*B after 4PM, 

. . ' 474-5208 
CAVAUER 1985, 4 door, air, AM-
FM cassette, automatic, $2500 

869-0562 
CAVAUER 1987. 26,000 mfle*. am 
fm ceatetl*. *unroof..rutlproof, 6 
»pe^,rriust*e«.$>600. . 421-1622 
CAVAUER 1987 RS, *ir,'*rTPffrrc«*-
Mtt*. 18.700 mJ.r asking $6800. Ex
cellent condition. After 5,661-3424 

NOVA: CONCOURS 1977, goc* 
condition. 4 door, *m/fm. Pow*r. 

^ A l r r $ 6 0 0 7 b * * U ^ ^-426=2835 

CAVAUER: 1988 Z-24. 
rear defroster. Mutt ** 
CaB: 

6 apeed. 
(II $7700. 
622-5808 

CAVALIER • 1989. Z24. B!u*/gr*y 
inleriof. 4 (peed. 8300 mBet. load
ed. $10,600. 376-9981 
CAVAUER 1969 • RS. 2 door, red. 
3000 mOe*, toad«d. Prrvat*. $9100. 

378-9453 
CELEBRITY ESTATE WA0ON 196« 
Automat^ V-8, loaded. F a »p*ci*f. 
$5,865. ..- ?'. : • , ^ ^ 
J«ckC«ul*yCf>av70EO 655-Q014 

CELEBRITY EVROSPORT- 198« 4 
door. 8.000 mfl**, $9,949. ' 

-LOU LaRICHE - -
CHEVY/SUBARU 

• Plymouth Rd. - Jutl W**l 01)-276 
. 45.3-4600 .-.. ' 

CELEBRITY, 1937. Uka-oew, «xc*t-
leni condition, 63,000 mile*, former 
company ca/, Ut, rear defoo. am-
Irri $5800/betL After 6pm 833^929 i 
CELE8Rrrv-1984 • Cleanl Automat
ic, power tteering/br ake*. ak, -
•m-fm, $3,200. 474-271« 
CELEBRrrY-1984 CL, 4 door, auto
matic, av. ttpe. crut**. 82.590. 

533-4154 
CELEBRITY, 1968. 4 door, maroon, 
w/tlmulated convertible top. no 
rutt. very ctean. 88,000 highway mi, 
very «oorty. $4500 553-2568 

" » * • • "••>• • • ! . • ' • ' • • • ' • • • ! ' I ' M * • • » 

(tick, 
great $400 

631-2797 
CHEVEllE; 1972,1 door. 350 auto
matic, new' vinyl loo. new tkee, ex
haust 6 aV ihockt, $1700. 
C U after 5pm 326^8625 

CKEVETTE CS 1985. low mfle*. air. 
new tire*, automatic.' Mint condrtionl 
$2900. 474-0408 

CHEVETTE 1980-$500 474-0955 
CHEVETTE 1981 Hatchback, 4 
tpeed. good transportation. N**d* 
brakes, $600 838-2847 
CKEVETTE 1982- 4 Door hatch
back, air, good oonditlon, 83,000 
mDe*. $1500. 477-4441 
CHEVETTE 1982- Exoeflenl conca-
Uon, need* engine, $500. or best. 

522-4937 
CHEVETTE 1985-72.000 highway 
mile*. Am/lnv Run* good. $ 1000. 

274-3949 
CHEVY SPRINT 1986 $1,795. A*k 
for Gr*g 
Lfvonla C*ry*l«r-PlymouUi 625-7804 
CrTATlON 1981, Good Tran«porta. 
tion + 
$1,250. 

power iocki/wlndowt, air 
420-0150 

CITATION 1983 X -11 . ne *d* 
cosmetic*. $1500. CaB after 5pm. 

421-4157 

CORVETTE 198« Automatic, toad-
edl Bote, guu* top. onfy $15,995. 
J»c*Caul*yCh«vJGEO 855-0014 
CORVETTE, 1987. 5 8pe*d. over-
driv*. g(a** top, tow mDes, new tires, 
Aduft owned. $17,900 

Hine* Park Unooln-Mercury 
453-2424 «xt.4O0 

IMPALA WAGON 1979 V-8. power 
»t»*rlr>g/bfake», ak, on* rowner. 
$1,688. 
JaekCauieyCtievyGEO- 855-0014 

MAUBOU WAGON 1980. great 
transportation, $875. Belore 6pm 
351-4677. After 8pm : 669-3245 

MAUBU CLASSIC 1880 2 door, ex-
ceOent transportation, onry $1,588. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-128outhftefd 

353-1300 
MAUBU 1978-. new battery.- new 
carburetor, 4 n«w Ur*a. Spare tk*. 
Am-fm casaett*. V8 *ngln*. $760/ 
besioffer. - - „ . - . 538-5320 

MONTE C'JilO 1987 18 • 2 door, 
49,000 ml loaded, new Uree. clean 
C*r.$7193/b*tl . - 867.2909 
MONTE CARLO. 1976. whit*, new 
tires, brake*, mufflers, dependable 
$70actb*al. After 6pm 6W-7670 

6*0 Chavcolat 
MONTE CARLO-1980, 2 door. Ut, 
amfm ttereo, tmaB V6, r»e»W* 
$1000. 42t-3033 

MONTE CARLO (982, 72,000 mB**, 
run* gr*al, good condition. $3000 
Of beat otf*r.EJ*for*4pm,464-2220; 

' after 4:30,637-0984 

NOVA 1973-327 HP engln*. B**t of 
t * f - : - , - 633-204¾ 

NOVA 1968-AutomtUC, 
»t**rlng/brak*«, ttarao. 
dr|icn.$2«00. 

~ ' "corvl 
478-3222 

NOYA^1966. ^'fWVg'V'Qi 

SPRINT 1987 Turbo. WNtet 21^00 
mBe*. HI-FI *t«r*o, tunroof, •»*. Ex-
O»*»r>tl$«.000yb*»t 881-3534 

SPRINT 1 9 6 U j p * * d . few ma**, 
air, AM7FM ttarao, $3,895. 
JaokC*u**yCri*vyGEO 855-0014 

662 Chfyalar 
CORDOBA 1976 lrnm*ai«Ht.V-8 
n*w tranemleelon,: compWt* n*w 
AC L0*d*dl $2^06. _ . . 348-1933I 

E-Ctaa* 1883. Mack 4 ^ ^ , power 
• t**rkwbr*k** , air, arnfm caeaetl* 
wtth *qu*ftr*r. CxcaJfnt condWon. 
mutt • » . $2,495. C*B .-422-2301 

FIFTH A v * . 1986. Mint COrtdWeru 
60AX) mB**. $8500. 881-2238 
LA8EA. 1984 X£ TurbO. B**-onte 
ev*rytf)*^r»WcV<*ly$3^88. ' 

Htn** Park Uncc4n Mercury 
453-2424 «xt400 •-' 

LASER: 1889, »xc***nt concWon. 
N*wfk**.*3ih4utt8**tOf1«rfl _ 
CaB 478-76371 
LAZER. 1985 Turbo. Power * Y * r H 

•unroot, at, run* ft took* thmg.^ - . 
gr**L$4250. 
aft 6pm 

B*for* 6prn380-6O42 
729-0482 

LEMRON, 1988.2 door. M poww 
80,000 m l * * , onfy $8.998. 
Uvoni* Crtrvtatr-Pfymouth 629-7804 
U6ARON 1988 Coup*, few mf*-

int concWon, fufly k ' 
2.6 l*jt.*ngin«. AjaJriff $8, 

*g*,«xc*8*rtt concWon, fufly feacV 
•d . 2.6 l«K.*ngin«. AjaJiw $6,900 
OrbMol fv .AfSrepm, 842-8421 

W4Dodfl4j 
MAXI WAOON: 1982. 860 *no>>«, 
15 pamnger, 49^00 m»t»; ] * * • 
rubbar7bT*See.CaB6pm. 474-4346 

OMN1198« automatic, air, amfm. kv 
tarlor Bghl group, lnt*rmlit*nt 
w!p*r», rear d*-tog. custom mtarior. 
Sc*Wcor>oWon, $3500 27M71< 

OMNI: 
Ur*a.Mu*t 
Cal 

1887, Automatic, air, new 
M »*t «juk*. $>800 or be«L 

^ _ ^ Z _ 6 3 2 - 0 8 4 3 

SHADOW 1987, turbo ES. whit*, *»-
c*0*nt condition, apoBer, br alnckxJ. 
*d>8200. 722-895« 

8HELBY 1983, 
tteerfno/brak**, 
GfMt,$3O0O- • 

'6 *p*ed, power 
run* and iook* 

632-1831 

8HELBY1985 Turbo. blaoW»»v**'. 8 
*p**d rnanuai. pow*r *4**rinj/ 
fxak**. crU** , AC, AMFM f * * * *n« . 
•unroof, :,48,000 ma**. Oood conoV 
00¾ «4^00. • Ev*M63-5821 

666 F<Ht» 

fBLACKWELL 
F O R D f 

USED CARS 

DOWN!* 
ALL MAKE8 A M0DE18 
GREAT SELECTION 

•on »porov*dcr»dH 
\ pMUxtBoen** 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 
OR 453-1327 

666 Ford 
OfiOWTJ-VJCIOBtAljy; leaded. 
60.000 mil**. Original own«>." 
$4,600. •< 477-4959 

CROWN Victoria 1983 SUSon W»g-
co. Cruia*. air, new brake*; $1250. 
W**kd*y*.* / t*r6pm r '454^8684 

ESCORT EXP 1968 18.000 mi* * . 
•utomaOo. • power, tfeerlng/brakes, 
Ut ' cruise. • > , »t*r *o cassett*. rear 

J»<ijC*ut*yCh*v/GEO 655-0014 

ESCORT OL 1985¼. 4 door. 4 
speed, rust proofed. 49000 m)et. 
*xo*a*nt condrtion. $2950.473-5773 

ESCORT O L - 1937 37.000 m5e*. 
manual, Bgh.t gold., Immaouttte. 
M^OO. Original owner 353-0754 

ESCORT LX 1969 Automatic, air. 
toajded, 4000 mB**, f»etorv.w*-r*n-
fy.«to choc** from. $8,888. 

ALAN FORD 
835-4 W f '. »• 643-2030 
ESCORT 18*9 • Btack. red mtarior. 
automatic 61(000 actual msc*. T N S 
w**k only $ 1,699 

TYMEAUTO 
459-968« . 39^3003 -

x t 

ESCORT'88 
2 and 4 door*,* tb.choose bom, 

North Brother* ford 
Hgrrvt $5,995 
wrtrof 421J3I8, 

MORE 
CLASSIF IEDS 
TMt cU»$Wci!lon , 
continued on Page 

NEW YORKER 1977 • Power wfcv 
dow*,. * t*r*o. Oood ccodrtton, 
n*w)s t/anamlaeton. $350. 289-0728 
NEW YORKER. 1885, Turbo, air. 
Landau roof. lo*d*d, «xo***nt con
dition. $4^60. . • 348-1191 
1990 LASER R3 Lo*d*J. automatic. 
$13,900. onfy 1,800 mB**. 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER f MlDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
WD04it» 
ARIES K-1983.4 door, power steer-
mg/brake*. ak, stereo. $1800. Also 
1982 Ford Fairmont $900. 259-5220 
ARIES 1981.»utom»llC. power 
•leering, power brake*, air. erut**, 
$1150 or best offer. 824-2844} 
ARIES 1981 - 62.000 mBe*, excel
lent condition. 
»2000 661-8995 
CARAVAN l£ 1988 7 Passenger, 
fk* new, only $8,788 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tef-128outhfield 

353-1300 
CHARGER 1985. Automatic power 
tteering/brake*. new muffler/front 
Ur*», am-fm casaette,61.700 miles, 
good condition. After 6pm.522-3128 
COLT E 1988-4 speed, am/tm cat-
aette, great ahap*. und«rco*t*d. 
New Ur*^ $3000. 427-7299 

COtT-1984. Turbo, 80.000 mB**, 
very good condition. $1200. 

453-5949 

DAYTONA SHELBY 1988-Turbo 2. 
Black. 5-tpe*d. air, aB pow 
22.000 mBe*. 852-1263 
DAYTONA. 1985, 6 *po*d. air, 
amfm. tilt, cruise, axceOent condi
tion. $4,250. ^ . 455-4929 

DAYTONA 1988. Turbo Z. 5 *p**d. 
•unroof, premium *ound. red. n 
Ores, $4500. 473-5840 

DIPLOMAT 1980, good condition, 
many options, mutt aee. WM accept 
beat orf*r.C*B after 4pm 352-4193 
LANCER E.8.-.1987. automatic ak. 
amfm cassette,' power windows/ 
door*, «xiend*d warranty, new 
tires, road wheels, excellent condi
tion. $7,200. 652-1078 or 652-1026 

RAKE UP THE SAVINGS AT OUR GIANT 

Eve*. $ weekend* 629-84841 

MAZOA 826IX 1966. a* option*, kv 
. eluding power moonrool, 49,200 
•/ryka.UKXVb**!. 360-(084 
M B &80SL, 1968. R*d *nd p*»ml-
»»,$36,700.. . - . , -

GERHARD BMW 
c 352-603Q 
MERCEDES B O U 1880. bxury 

. **dart. w*«. m*tat*ln*d. garage 
, kept, cvtve the bert. $8800334-7208 

MERCEDES BENZ 1971 350SL • 
I *urop**n mod*4 ki *xo*H*nt 

lop*. 4 ap**d attok. *m-
1 ttereo. rt^nlened. $17,000 or o(. 

645-3153 or $41-4500 
.• MERCEDES 1670 BE, 4 door **d*A 
\ *xc***nt , condrtion,! n*w *no>n*, 
' manual trtn*. $3500. 876-0180 

MtftCCDfS 1882 240O, dov* gray, 
$0,000 mB**. Perfact. $10,000 or 

788-0727 

MERCEDES 1982- 8000 Dt***J. w H 
•ppoktted. «xc*ft*nt ett, brorw/ 
Sri»8,806. 882-480« 

MtRCEOCS 1988, 3O0C, th* ftn**4 
money can buy. • • th* be** and 
wnwOe* that «r* off*r*d *r* on tbf* 
Car. TripH btack, rar* 8 *p**d. 1 0« 
0*^6Wm*<HuOocOrr>*rM*d»*rvV>* 
record*. 1 y**r l*fl on warranfy. 
96,000 mB**. Mutt b* * * * n . L**r* 
meeaag* 841-7874 

MEBCE0CS 300SB 1883, bl*c*7 
' btaok. a* pctidna, *xo*»*nl oondt-
t}»,cr>«0whtf.. ; 474-835$ 

M(TeU»f$HIIO«3JWt 1884- fo*d-

to*** ft run* flood.8374744 > . - . 

V ; 

NISSAN 300 ZX TURBO 1884 Auto-
' m*tlc,Jo*d*d wtth T-top* rrw*t •**, 

PAOBfOYOTA $62-1880 

:.. . - : . : . . . , - . . . . : : ^ -

VARSITY ^ > 

AUTUMN TRUCK 
VAN& 

4x4 SALE 
Largest Selection In Michigan 

1986AEROSTARXL 
.17030 

1 9 8 1 JEEP CJ7 
$0» lop 4U. 4 fpei. 6 Cyl. ft*S»o»on *oy*v» 

1979 E250 EXTENDED 
luTwtop.r^lpCcrrvwvcr^C^cnltrtoritpocW 

isrk*»VMr,'b* , f l ta,Cop-
1987 BRONCO I IXLT 

iun»iop. re^j up v<mpw very CM 

CyitperilrTtietftwhook. 

Au)o.v».n noir 

»10,450 
•4175 
'3480 
•4495 

•10.825 
•4825 

10,450 
000. Pampered. . 

1987 Nl 
looded. Cu*cm 

•5B25 

»6993 
•11,985 

•9950 

1978 E160 CLUB WAOON 

•11,825 
•4888 
•2350 

^IJISSa.^'n'ra'WN VAN , 3 ^ 

mxt&w0* 4JJJ 
•9950 

"SALE NOW" 
AT THE GIANT OAK 

7or* 
f l toT$X»fO*1HJU«t 

TOT* 
•W7TBJCT1091 f l A N t . 

*utom*t<. 4 0 1 . * cfiniti trgint; r«c*n-
»f CwctM M t l k U A r»moI« mlner«» 
6¥t$ «4p«ri, r«ir window OrtM-f.'wte-
mtfwttfm.fi WNNI. esvr Un 5ioc» 

WA« .-,-~^-.—^-$18,14« 

NtWmOBAOltTALOHK 
» 0 Utw. C«/<m> *r^n«. Wr comUion. aotsmtfe, 
t/«m»rt»jicASteck JtOJOl*. • •• ;• " 
WAS ; _ — ~ $1*>33 

N O W ' 1 3 , 0 * * — 
i*nit88japwiuu«ou7< - -

4itf*U)*XB 
OucXH *»*>%. i K*»<l. * SL~ 4 CrVv3« 
tr^o*. n i s n t t S OWL Wrir«>«» U»s. 
$iecks*S>ts.-•--. 
WAS , ~JtMM\ 

NO W*\ 0,81981'. 

rot4< 
«11 »Wt rKtrwr*. t IC«Kl 1 4 UP| . 
1IJ *$W t»eStoe* r l W t - v ^ ' 

rVOW'75*2' 

HtW t»*8 JttP C0MANCW 
Bench »»tt. 4 $(*#*. tu. 4 cfirt* 
«na<>*. poow ttteriri*. tsytun. Sioc* 

WAS-..„•':.; __ -88,888 
M O t V ' M U * 

OPEN MONDAY 
4 THURSDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

I N t W i m H t P 0 I U J * 9 W A « 0 M t f t 
4 oo*r, 8̂  wsfwew* 

I » * l * w . V - * • f t * * * power iMOtttset'.i. 
Ml«cl b K k . eulo^MtC btnimjui iy i . 
et«**woia- v -. .-• • 

.•47^64 NOW*22j 

SPECIAL PURCHASES VEHICL1S** 
19«9EAOtePREMIIREE8 1M9EAOLE PREMIER LX 

'p-' r \ 

Aut*T«< Nr. tower *•«++. poww &#•*. W 
**•*. AM.TM m u l l s , * * mtn I I TUt* 
Httr*pit*. • ; 

ONIY 

L98B.B1 

M«iw«jmis^ mmwmm 
VARSITY «S> 

\ u mm 

0PENM0NATHURS9-9 
TUES, WED, m W 

0PEN$AtURDAY9-B 
3480 JACKSON 

ANN ARBOR 

996-2300 

M3.722 

ALL AT 

9.9% 
FINANCING 

WITH 
WMON8JY 

Aalomfic * . AHU1U. tm 0+9*. **n low 
ma**, * tr*ttM M Mm* prtc* 

ONLY 11,798 
SPKCIAL PURCHASE Ot* THB W K 

, COtJAXMIlHBlNAlCW 

•9904. LEI 
, tWMKmnom* 
I * , « » m*a. M « , t'wno 

^ i t » l w . 6:4c* ifty «r 

CHtftOKKI 
1 &et. (oicraii (, n< 
uinf. trviHe » f * o l . t.000 

1 •-MI.SOC 

• M I A O C I 
, PMM8fB|4DOOR 

i.c*«*e. r r y fc* We*. »<oc*> 

»10,807. 

I fioeNi 
i t s 

M t P C H f P I O K I I ^ 
LkWrtO 4 DOOfl 

10,7951'« **» »21,095 

•MfMMAULT 
MfOAiltOH 

( A M I O W I I I : . »ir. t * i r t.tH 
rrfty | ' « ^ » WWJ0 t »% 

»7687. 

WTMJ44XWLAMOO 
Aji<jtf>4*K* »W, Wl •'•••I'V AM-

, fV Htt4 Top. rock 

•""" '13,888, 
H ^ f l P 

^AftOAIftlfXMDfft 
A<IJf"»lle. dr. JM*i T«p». 
|4<«5rf*»,»»X 

«13,975, 

COMANOCR HCKUf 
r i«. *vt ^wiie. »t> or^ JVD0 
r f*t * irvv 

1 ^ ^ ^ 1 1 , 8 5 0 , 

IAMOO 'WflAI 
A n l 6 * l l l « . Ml, t i l «#!**!. 
(TH iOnYtt, AM/IM »4«r»0, 
r*-d tMi. t.OOO »«tt . I *K* 
» » > 4 l t 9 t S | | a , 

•Mwtli M, nwinjuurf i i ( n * . M**Kt hi Hfv^t kr Cnryttaf a*M cw^vMf^. 
KIWI 

CHriTttCT UfflOYRt AND JOT EAOU tAUt CCWOftATlON PflOYHI-wt WANT YOW KltWEttl 

354-2950 
2*3TaE0 f lAPHHX 
ItTtrmilltlMlllOAM 

IN SOUTHFIfLD 

Safihnid Jeep 
.lI'tM/ffi, 

I 0 8 

VARSITY \«&* 

Harvest Time 
Used Car 

Clearance Sale 
290 Colorful Cars 

with Falling Prices! 
_ _ _ Sale Ends Oct 12th 

* 0 DOWN 
* + 1 2 m 12m WARRANTY 

Budget Payments 
1 » * $ J E S C O R T 2 D R . O L 

Auto.PS>B.S»i»oC4**,fVcnlM^bt«.GjtS*^rt 1 0 7 fTVO. 
1 9 0 7 E S C O R T 

Avtj,«,S»i».H»»r>fo>a*ir\fi»o>.HuTT.Wcr.1~ 8 f lO _ - . 
UttLcrflAl ° ° m o * 

1 9 M C A V A U E R C L W A O O N 
$Spd.P5PA.TuTen*P*ntR»»Oslo*.440O3 * 1 2 8 ITX> 
PjrcernJ !•*»! 

1 9 1 8 O M N I Q L H T U R B O 

mo. *84 

•139 mo. 

^4d.Suvool.Snr»C4t4.Alr».lr>**i.Bsdtftia 1 2 1 ITK>. 

1 9 8 « C A V A U E R 4 D R . 
Aut. A*.'m CruU S»r»o, S**A Arxfi 0» This Btaufrl 

1 9 8 4 P O N T I A C R E R L S 

4 $d. Air. Surtoaf. * a > . Id* W*L 
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Chargers move into No. 1 position 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

John Gentlle^never tduched the 
ball Monday night when his No. 2-
rated Livonia Churchill soccer team
mates collided with top-ranked 
Plymouth Salem. 

But the injured all-state forward 
probably deserves an. assist for the 
role he played In helping to Inspire 
the Chargers to a 1-0 victory at Cen
tennial Educational Park. 

"It's a big witf when one of your 
superstars doesn't even hit the 
field," Churchill coach John Neff 
said. ;;:; 

•The Chargers, who undoubtedly 
should ascend to the No. 1 spot when 

-the next poll is released Monday,* al
lied around Gentile's absence and 
mfcde up for it with an outstanding 
defensive effort" 
t-Sophomore. goalkeeper Jeff Cas

sar, who held on a relentless second-
half attack by the Rocks, was crucial 

~tolhe~Cbiirclillr8ucces3. 
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"I WAS REALLY scared," he said. 
"That's th'e most pressure I've had • 
on me — that and the (Livonia) Ste
venson game. 

- , "But I think this meant more to 
me and the team, because we really 
wanted the No. 1 spot. We were real
ly pumped up, because we wanted to 
win this game for John Gentile." . 
• Senior forward Paul Kaliszewskl 
was In the right place at the right 
time again Monday. As in Churchill's 
1-0 win oVer defending Class A 
champ Stevenson, he scored the win-
ninggoal. 

Kaliszewskl popped the ball over 
the reach of Salem goalie Matt Tu
dor on a header at the 26:43 mark In 
the first half, Mike Gentile's direct 
kick from the left side went to Kal
iszewskl on.the righ^ pf the Salem 
goal, and the latter knocked It into 
Jhe het on that side. '_"' 

"̂1 tried to hit it near-post, because 

I figured (Tudor) would expect It to 
go far-post," Kaliszewskl said. "He 
wasn't ready for it." 

The loss snapped previously-un
beaten Salem's 10-game winning 
streak and Tudor's streak of eight 
consecutive shutouts. 

IT WAS A frustrating night for the 
Rocks, who saw a lot of shots sail 
wide of the net or-carom .off'.the . 
posts as they tried desperately and 

-/ailed to crack the Churchill defense. 
*'I think they're mature enough to 

take-<defeat)," Salem coach Ken 
Johnson said of his players. "It 
doesn't matter if we're I or 2. It 
dldnlaffecUhem being No. 1, and it 
won't affect them dropping from No. 
1. They know they're good and can 
bounce back." •—-•. 

The Chargers rematoed-undefeat-
ed, boosting their season record to 
10-0, and their defense has been just 
as impressive as that played by Sa
lem. They haven't been scored on-
since playing in an early-season 
tournament lnOhlo. 

Churchill picked the right time to 
play what Neff call by far Its best 
defensive game of the season. 

Satem dominated the second.half 
and had the .ball In Churchill's end 
for most of the last 40 minutes. If the 
Rocks didn't have many solid shots 
at Cassar, they at least maintained 
the pressure. 

BUT THE DEFENSE ofrNaslr 
. Khan, Chris Muzo, Eric Shamberger 
jmd Scott Lamphear in conjunction > 
with Caesar's goalftndlng^ held: Sa- «• 

'TenTStbay. . . 
"We were a little bit on our heels, 

at the end, but everyone held in 

there," saJd-Neff, singling out Khan 
for a'superbr effort. 

"We've been emphasizing defense 
all year. That's team defense (that 
Churchill played). You can't do that 
with one or two people." 

With John Gentile on the sideline, 
there was a tendency to pull back 
and concentrate on shutting out Sa-
lem.once the Chargers got the lead 
in what would obviously be a low-
scoring contest. 

"To a certain degree," Neff said, 
"but your best defense is still a good 
offense if you.have It. But they were 
dominating the mldfield in the sec
ond half. -

"It's human nature to get a little 
lead and fall back into a,shell;" he 
added, "but. they're an excellent 
team." * - • / . . . . -

JOHN GENTILE injured an ankle 
in the Llvohla Franklin game last 
Friday and has it protected by an air • 
cast. Neff said he didn't want to take 

-a chance^iHplaying him even insuch-
a big game. 

"He's too valuable," Neff-sald. 
"He was dying on the sideline, but 
there'svt«taiaeh of the season left." 

Salem's best scoring opportunity 
came wtyh TOVi a^utea left in the 
game when A^TCwttiza had -a 1-
on-1 breakaway with}Khan shadow
ing him down the field. Cassar, how
ever, came^far-out of the goal to 
snuff the play and, after the ball 
came back at him following his re
lease, fell on it to stop the play com
pletely. ..*--. 

"I thought that was It, because 
(Cosenza) seemed to be going just 
right,"*Johnson said, "but he proba
bly .touched it one too many times." 

With the Chargers expected to 
climb to No. 1, Neff was philosophi
cal about the ranking. 

V "It means everybody Is shooting 
vor you" he said, "but everybody 
shoots for <Churchlll, Stevenson and 
Salem becauseLwe always have good 
programs." 

Churchill's Eric Shamberger (left) and team
mate Nasir Khan (right) put the squeeze on 
Plymouth Salem's Jeff Gold during Monday 

JVIadonna player saluted; 

Tonla Smith, Stacey .Girard and 
Krlsty McFadden combined for 24 
kills to lead Madonna College's vol
leyball team past Siena Heights 15-
13,15-4,15-10 Tuesday at Siena. 

Each Jiad eight kills and, as Ma
donna coach Jerry Abraham put It, 
"All three made our offense." 

Two of the three have been recog
nized for their contributions. Last 
week, Girard, a freshman from Red* 
ford (Livonia Ladywood), was named, 
NAIA Districts 3 player of the week. 
- This week, the same honor was be-

' stowed upon Smith, a freshman from 
Walled Lake (Central). : -' • 

.;.'-'The vlctoryover the Saints was an 
important one for Jhe Fighting. 
Crusaders; It improved theirjrecord 
to 3-1 in the district; they are 14-5 
overall. 1.. 
.:. Girard also had five service aces. 
Jenny Sladewskl, a sophomore from 
Plymouth (Salem), and Ann DiMam-. 
bro, a freshman from Redford Bish
op'Borgess, added eight digs each. 
Lynn Bernwanger, a freshman from 
Walled Lake (Central), contributed 
four service aces," - ^ ; . . . 

LAST SATURDAY, Madonna trav
eled to the Aquinas College Tourna
ment and came away with the title, 

collecting wins In four of five match
es. 

The Crusaders beat Nazareth Col
lege 15-4, 15-7; lost to St, Mary's 
(South Bend, Ind.) 17-15, 16-14; de

feated Adrian 15-12, 15-9; defeated 
. Aquinas 15-6,15-7; and defeated De

fiance (Ohio) 15-8,15-4. 
"We played extremely well all 

week long," said Abraham. "For the 
second week In a row, we won a 
tournament," _ _ 

Girard and Smith were both se
lected to the all-tournament team. 
Smith earned the honor by collecting; 
48 kills in the five matches, wjth a 
kill average of .427. Girard finished, 

-. with 28 kills iri the.toumament. 
The defense was keyed by Sla

dewskl and senior Wendy Spencer, 
from Walled Lake (Western). Sla
dewskl had 25 digs. Spencer had 21. 

Melissa Mars also made a valu
able contribution, coming off the 
bench in the first three matches and 

' starting the last two. Mars, a fresh
man from Borgesff, had 13 kills In 

; """the wins over Aquinas and Defiance. 
Madonna hosts Grand Rapids Bap

tist In a district match at 7 p.m. 
Thursday then travels to the Tiffin 
University tournament Saturday. 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE add
ed another Eastern Conference win . 
to its record, swamping Henry Ford 
OC15-7,15-7,15-9 Tuesday at SC. 

The Lady Ocelots are 13-4 In all 
matches, 8-0 against junior colleges 
and 3-0 In the conference.- > 

"I think our team Is evolving inter* 
a very strong, dominant team In the r 
conference again," said SC coach 
Tom Teeters'. 

"I'm real pleased withour.setter, 
Jenny Sproul. I believe she's becom
ing one' of the top setters in the state, 
for all .colleges/'" 

Sproul bad 31 assists iri the match. 
Elena 0>arka led the attack with 11 
kills; Angellette Love had seven and 
Tricla Lukas five. 

JoAnn Kolnitys added three sold 
blocks, five block assists and six 
kills. V 

Alisha Love contributed four ser
vice aces; Christy Clark had three 
aces and four digs, \ 
: SC plays the University of Michi
gan-Dearborn at? p.m. Thursday. 

f ' ' ' 

Shamrocks^ RU consistent on links 
For the Redford Catholic Central 

golf team, victories are becoming a 
habit and loses a rarity. 

r The Shamrocks, along with Cen
tral Division rival Birmingham 
Brother Rice controlled Saturday's 
East Lansing Invitational, each tal
lying 803,strokes.. 

CC eventually won on a fifth man 
tiebreaker, The Shamrocks then re
turned home Monday to best Harper 
Woods Notre Dame, 144-179, at Brae 
BurnG.C. 

Jeff Brown was the medalist In 
Monday's match. His 34, ouUtroked 
teammate Chris Frietas' 35. 8cott 
Krueger added a 37 for the Sham
rocks and Mike Brady pulled up the 
reins with a 38, 
:: The victory clinches firstjplace in 
the Central Division for the OC. They 
"will play In the Catholic League 
•Meet Oct 10 at Rlvervlew High
lands., :\:.>'.\. 
> '.To say we'd be in thia posltiomrt-

**m 
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> ! • 

the beglnlng of the season, would 
have been, premature," CC coach 
John Salter said. "It was tough to 
tell, especially since this is my first 
year coaching the team." 

Despite CC'i success, Saturday's 
East Lansing meet proved to be ' 
quite a challenge for the Shamrocks, ? 
as they contended with rival Rice, 
not to mention a tough Battle Creek 
Lakevlew team. 
-The Shamrocks, thanks to Jeff ; 
Brown's 84, won the tourney. 

Krueger led OC with a 71. He tied 
fvr first place with Eric Spencer of 
Birmingham Seaholm. • ^- •••,. . •"' 

Sullivan finished second /or the 
Shamrocks and third lit the tourney,/ 

with a 75. Frietas stroked a 77, while. 
Brady shota 78. { -\ 

"Everyone Is really playing well," 
Salter said."For * sport where ev
eryone plays as an Individual, we 
sure are doing well as a team." 

REDFORD UNION Improved lis 
record to 7-3 Monday, by Garden City, 
J0M18, at 0{«nhurtt, before nipping 
Re<f6rd Thurtton In a non-leaguer Tues
day at Warren Valley, 164-187. 

The Panthers were led by Jim Ed-
wifdV 37 Monday. Teammates Ue 
Fe|«rt andJason Ming 11*4 with 41 and 
Kw Ickea managed a 44. 

Rick Morton led Garden City with a 42. 
Andy Him shot a 43, while Brian Haw-
klnartroMda44.: •:;'' 
. On T*»«ay, T̂hurston's Don Delaoo 

, shot an ev*t par-54, whlcH earned him 
medalist took but RU captured the 
best few slots to wi* th« match. 

- F*g*t kd UMV PanUms with a $•. 
lc\H stroked a 4t and 8han« Stnnett a 

:41"^-: -v ' ' '^V- ' ' - : - - -^- . '• -•: 

a eiLLBRE8LER/«taftphotOflf»ph«r 

night's battle of state-ranked teams. Churchill 
won the battle among unbeaten*, 1-0. 

-. ' . . d - i ^ r j - . t . • - . . . 
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After air the. anticipation, disap
pointment interceded^ : 

;.' For nearly, a year, Schoolcraft 
College's women's soccer team had 
fostered its griidge against Monroe 
CC r- the team that v?eni to the '88 

rV; National Junior College Athletic'As-: 
•"•' sociation playbffsin p)ace'.bf_SC.«ifr 
;: ter Monroe coach Chuck Salamone, 

-•';the'man in charge of the;national 
rakkings, cited a long-ignored rule 

. that favored his team over the. Lady 
! 'Ocelots. ; •;'• -',V.;.v .-.'ri -Cj . - 'K 

: y The Memory was stlUl^iyid.a 
— week- ago as SG, traveled .to New 

York to play jto Mover's junior col
lege tournament.''-At long last,/a 
chance ibr vengeance, r 

/Unfortunately, , the opportunity 
slipped away. A goal by Tammy 
Page/ an All-American forward in 
'88, with 18 niinutes^ left to play al-

' •: "-'.-.V. 

The.Lady Ocelots were not going 
to get any belter opportunities. 
Salamone, wl)o scouted SO In Its win 
over Anne Arundell Friday, made 
sure of that with a reinforced de-
fenser 

i i n n n 1 T+r 
Sunday). Indeed, the'.offenslve MVP 
was; selected before -the Lady 
Ocelots* match with Alfred State;' 
wjtt.coraptetedi before' Cindy Bowv 
man had scored Iwo o r her1 three 
goals in the game/Bowman ended up. 
with* four goals and an assist In the 

!tourney.';',"'•': ."^,-.: :Y/; ::: * ::.^ 

vy JTJUSTj added to the frustration. 
.'Te^h; they, were (depressed),". 
;O'Shea said of Saturday's, outcome. 
'The first thing some of them said to 
me was to change our game here so 
we could play them agauT." 

Monroe; wilt visit SC next week, 
but the two powerhouses won't face 

_ each other. Instead, both will play a 
lowed Monroe to escape ¥rith a 1-0 pair bf St. Louis-based junior college 
Victory Saturday: 

other-two matches handily over the 
weekend, disposing of Anne Arundell 
(Md.)- CC 3-0 Friday aird Alfred^ 
(N;Y.) State 5-0 Sunday. The team 
the Lady Ocelots wanted to waste 
iniostbf all was Monroe./ ;•-> - ; 
.But the deck was stacked against 

them.' Salamone's team pjayed just 
two games o^L^weekend/ taking 
Friday off..-- . Y Y : / ' - - ' • ' , ' - : ' " : . 

.-.-. "It was a great 'advantage' tb' 
them,'': claimed ;;SC,; coach Nick 

teams,. Meramec -and—defending 
NJCAA champion Florissant Valley* -

No further revenge would have 
been necessary had fate been more" 
grafelous.to the Lady Ocelots. Twice 
their high-scoring offense — which 
ha.<f no previous trouble putting the 
ball in < the net — failed on ideal 
chances.- .•;;-.'- •?•-
: Both times an SC forward, first 
Bowman arid then Joan Arndt, 
banged the ball off the-goal post. 
Bowman's miss came first, after she 
.gdi^loose on a breakaway In the 
'opening Half. 

O'Shea, "Not only were, they more 
rested, but they knew exactly what IP HER r n k ^ f l g j l f ^ U tojib. 
to do to stop us.!/ ,• >: V sorb, Arndt's should have been a 

Salamone, it seems, had tilted the clear signal that it was not to be the 
tournament to."favor his team. It 
showed again whejTthe most valu
able players were selected... 

Both were from Monroe.:. It 
mattered not that SC outscbred three 
opponents 8-1 (Monroe scored three 
goals, • beating." Anne Arundell' 2-1 

J 

Johq Cortese set up* one goal, Ihen 
scoTedrHhe-^ame-wInher to push 
Schoolcraft College's men's soccer 
team past a stubborn Cuyahoga 
Metro CC 2-1 Saturday at Cuyahoga. 
; The victorydidnU cpmeeasily, out 

the Ocelots managed to Improve 
their record to 7-0-1. overall and SrO-
i In the Eastern Conference. 

-.-: Cuyahoga played, a defensive 
gAme.lbrougbout the scoreless first 
half and SC had problems cracking 
it, said coacliKVan Dlmitriou. "We 

Lady Ocelots' day; Arndt eluded the 
Monroe sweeper and drove a shot 
past a diving goalkeeper. The ball hit. 
the Inside of the post and rolled back 
in front of the net, following the goal 
line all the way to the olher post but 
never crossing it. 

"They basically dropped back and 
went with a fifth defender against 
pur .three, (forwards)," said O'Shea. 
"And they brought a forward back 

•intothe-mldfield." , 
Salamone's strategy was simple 

but effective, ail things considered. 
He knew Ftlday/s match would take 
its toll on SC, so he shuttled 18 play-; 

: ere iptbiu^ lineup Saturday* (Monroe 
has 28 on its roster) and applied con- • 
slant pressure,, trying to tire the 
Lady Ocelots. . • . .-— 

-WHEN A TEAM drops back' an ex
tra defender, the countermove. Is to 
send up another attacker. But play
ing for the second time In a day 
makes thdt strategy difficult to fol
low. 

"We didn't have the energy to 
bring a player all the way up from 

"Ithe (defense)," said O'Shea. 
Friday's match was more enjoy

able. Dawn Gabriel's first goal of the 
_. season gave SCa 1-0 lead at the half. 

Shannon Meatb assisted. Bowman-
made it. 2-0, with an assist from 
Arndt. Arndt capped the scoring 
with a goal following a pass from, 

. Gabriel. 
In Sunday's lopsided triumph, 

Meatb opened the scoring with an as
sist from Bowman. Robin Lawson. 
made it 2-0, converting a pass from 
Donna O'Brien, and Bowman in
creased the lead to 3-0 at the half, 

-assistedby-AngieSUgimaier. 
Bowman got both of SCs second-

half goals, with Arndt and Meatb as
sisting. 

The Lady Ocelots entered the-
weekend racked third in the NJCAA, 
behind Florissant Valley and Mon
roe. They play at Hope College at 1 
p.m. Saturday. -• _ -

Set VCR for new cable " 1 
. v 

showfe boMi 

boots ,2-1 
But the OceloJg^truck back quick

ly. With 15 minutes left In the match, 
Khaled Zeldan loftedra corner kick 
Into the box. The ball was headed 
toward the Cuyahoga net, then de-

' fleeted. Cortese got control right in 
front of the. goal and simply walked 
it in for the game-winner. 
• The excitement wasn't over yet, 
however. With 10 minutes remain

ing, SC defender Doug Sobolak was 
called for tripping Gtmiani. Since 
Sobolak. ahWyJ&d a yellow card, 
this one earned him a red — mean
ing. Sobolak^ will be forced to miss 
Saturday's 1 p.m. home match with 
Delta CC. The Ocelots played the re-
mateder of the Cuyahoga game one 

. man short, but bung on for the victo
ry-

Bowler* and bowling raits walcb television • 
too! The Pro Bowler* tour li OM of the long
est running ulevWpo feature* of all Urrvh— 
an4 we ca» »1111 recall' those old local favV-
ites, "Beat.the Cfcarop" and "Bowling for Dot- • 
l a r i " ".'•';• . . • • • - • : . , 
'Something new nu now teen added for 
those?viewera with ESPN cable. 
i The American Bowling Congress baa > new 
bowllDg program, "Bo^lIngWorld," which 
will be aired on ESPN aUrtlng Oct J. The -
ahow will run for 1) weeks and will be pro
duced bv ABO. : ' 
. Regular legemeots will Include features oft 

bowlers across'the United States, as.well ai. 
tips for Improving your garnet bowling hlstq-
ry and segraenls on rules, technology and in-
dlvlda'als who hiv'e and will Influenc* the 
sport -

There wlU be highU&hU of Ui,e week's bowl
ing news, tournament resujts and the oppor
tunity .to show highlights of events that have 
never been televls«dv 

ESPN did riot have the most favorable 
times available to show -the program; there
fore, the show will be aired locally on Mon
days in October and November at J:M p.m. 
The program can also be seen oo the follow
ing dales. Tuesday, Oct 1» at $:50 p.m.; Tues
day, Dec. 5,12 and It at 5:30 p.m.; and Moo-. 
day, Dec. 18, at & JO p.m. 

For many of us, these times are not very 
convenient so you might want to set your 
VCR timer and tape the program. This should • 
be excellent-viewing for all bowling enthusi
asts, and I am looking forward to watching It 
this fall 

iV*.i 

10-pin alley 

fcWMi AI 
v*~ Harrison 

• On Nov, J. the Greater Detroit Bowling 
Hall of Faroe will hold its inducUon ceremo
nies. Among Che hoboreeS will be the one and 
only Fred VItall of Farmingtoo Hills. I will 
have more details on this In a few weeks. 

• The Senior House League at Bel Aire 
Lanes In Faxmlngton saw Dave Halstead roll 
a 711 series with a »7_game. Nell Beckman 
hit a 369 game in his 704 set Gary Sachau 
bowl a 277 In a Mt.GIeb Libtow score a 662 
set and Fred Rossman fire a Hi game. 

• If you follow the Jeffries expressway to 
Cloverlanes in Livonia, the building with the 
"double-dlpsey roof," you will find the newly-
remodeled house doing quite wen these days. 
In the West Side Jets, Rob Novak fired a 257 
game. Of special Interest to any senior citi
zens In the area are "Senior Fun Days." 

—On Tuesdays and Fridays a t l j u a , anyone 
60 ^r older can bowl three games for 12.00. 
Including free rental shoes, coffee and mys
tery game friies. For details, call Clover-
lanes at 4274410. 

• Last week, Drakesbire Lanes In Farm
ingtoo Hills reported a 300 game by Botch 
Clark in the Monday Youth Classic. We were 
remiss in not mentioning some of the other 
fine scores, as Jill Lharoon rolled a 2(7 game 
in a 636 series, Candl Schlacht a 1«4 la a 669 
and Julie Wright a 2J4 game. Hats off to 
these kids for their fine bowling. 

• A£ Country Lanes oo Nine Mile road, the 
Unlverwr Men's League featured a 181 
game by tarry Angolt He rolled a 688 series.' 
In the Tuesday Nile Ladles Classic League, 

Audrey Strola rolled a 256 game. 
In the Noon Classic Ladies League, Linda 

Harris had a 564 series, which Included a 214 
game Lucy Sosnowski had a 564 series, Glo
ria Meru a 658, thanks to her 202 game and 
Rainy Peters rolled a 242 game. 

In the Friday Nit* Greenfield Mixed 
League, Tom Gow rolled aJ44 ga.me, with a 
64$ series. Carl Hansen, who bowled against 
my team, jilt a 2JJ game and a 625 series. 
Viv Waldre» was- the lop female with' a 256 
garie^ Ed Wright rolled 4 613, Al Prieskcrn a 
615, Gayle Prleskorn a 235 game. Phil Siooye 
a 610. Lee Snow a 703 series with a block of 
266-2J6-201, and Vera Gooding totaled 610. 
Waldrep's team rolled up a game score of 
898, not bad for a foursome. 

• At MerriBowl Lanes In Livonia, the 
"Lost Week-enders" featured Steve Herman 

..with a 652 series, which included a 355 game,-

. John Chudyk with a 617 series, highlighted by 
his 248, and Bob Soring with a 604 series and 
242 game. 

In the "Golden Eagles," Joe-Staknls; Jr. 
rolled a 623. Steve Paulis a 683. Steve Ashbay 
a 702 with a 290 game. Frank Tuciak a 6J2 
and Randy Floyd with a superb 735 oo'a 
block 01219-259-257. ; 

The Men's Senior House League saw Al 
Glrolaroo roll a 650 set', Bob OsUer a 653 se
ries with a 248 game, Dick Murdock a 662 
with a 247. Fred Young a 646 with a 242, 
John Bryngelson a 651 with a 267, Greg 
Naglea 641 series, Jim Jessoo a 680 with a 
247, Norb Silko a 651 with a 244 and Greg 
Cohen a 639. 

• Reford Lanes on Grand River is the site 
of the West Side Lutheran League, where 
Kevin Chambers topped the charts last week 
by rolling a 69) series oo a block of 198-258-
237. WiU Grulke had a 633 series with a 235 
game and Clarke Stone registered a nice 253 
game in his 619 series. 

• At Mayflowe^ Lanes In Rediord, some 
of the ladles were scrambling pins, as Nancy 
Pryclaksbot a248 game with a 601 set ln.the 
"Early Birds." Mary Wing was also flying 
high with her 212 game. 

In the Wednesday AM'ers, Pat Mooge shot 
a 221 game, white Debbie Wood was not far 
behind with her 220. In the Monday Seniors, 
Bill Fischer collected a 246 > score. The 
"Headstarters" featured Dolores Kublcx at 
232 and Ruth Ann Union with a 213 game. In 
the "Plymouth.. Rocks," Donna Garreffa 
rolled a 226 game. 

• Oak Lanes In Westland had the follow
ing leader board in the Tuesday Nlte Men's 
League: Vitas Bagdonas rolled a 603 series, 
Maurice Brunswick had a 619 series with a 
216, James Cxapskl a 602 wlih a 121, David 

Marlow a 602 series and Richard Doremos a 
614. 
... In the Tuesday Nile Mixed League. Phil 
Anderlie rolled a 619 series. The Saturday 
Odd Couples saw Rose Fabian roll a 205 
game,"The- Sonday "Funtlmera" Jerry 
MelcaU rolled a 205, Mark HoUerland « n o 
and Tony Jacobs a 200. . • *• 

The Friday Nlte Ladies League had 
- Yvonne-Jaeobs-wilh a 200 and-LyofrJ«6« 

. with a 560 series, which Included a 206 game. 
In the Sunday "Classics," Skip Johnson rolled 
ajulr of 245s with a 689 set and Gary Owen 

-'Wleda26S1gam*. 
• j \ t Super Bowl In Cantoo, the Ford Gen

eral Parts Division";! saw Dave Burns really 
get "hot'* "with a 279 game. In the "Double 
Nickel Plus." Edwin Zdanowskl rolled a "' 
series, which was highlighted by hff220 
game. The VXednesday NlteLadies had Karry 
Lancaster's 266 game. 

In theFrida/Nlte Men's League, Tooy lit
tle shot a 263. The Cantoa Little League had 
Gary' Perh6urton's 607 series and Lynn 
Baron's 234 game- ^ ~~~ 

— rTown & Country Lanes In Westland Is 
- the scene of the Friday Nile Junior House 
League where Chuck Riley rolled a 711 set 
John Vlncll a 701 and Don VoJ Sr. a 700. Dan 
GrochowskI bowled a 289 game. 

The Suburbanelles were led by Kelly 
Sweet, who rolled a 263. Artene Kalladay 
shot a 633 series In the Ladies Senior Rouse 
League and Chert Clark bad a 625 in the La
dies Junior House League In the Wayne As
sembly, Charli* Daniels rolled a 725 series, 
Charley Stalley a 728 In the Wednesday Trio. 
Gary Brudna a 706 in the Weekend Mixed 
League and Frank Camlllerri a 724 In the 
Tuesday Junior Classics.'-. ' *'* 

• At Woodland Lanes od Plymouth Road, 
the Men's Senior House League had Mickey 
Gullett shoot a 681 series, Jerry Tomcxak a 
698, Don Chambers a 701 with a 279 game, 
Bob Stanley a 698, Dahne Williamson a 687 

^ n d Jeff Adamcxyk a 179 game. 
In the Men's Trio Leagse, Bill Stilwell 

. rolled a 683'series, Mark Payne a 690 and 
Dan Emraett a 719. Ford Part* saw Joe Tay
lor with a 692 set and Tim Sparrow a 256 
game. In the Jack and Jills. Pat Monge rolled 
a'233 game, with a 587 series. „ -=-

The Grandale League featured Bud Le-
Blanc Jr. (Mr. Astro) bowling a 700 set Tim 
Klnjorskl rolled.a 279 game. The x"Mld-
nlghters" had John Maddlsoo shoot a 672 se
ries with a 258 game In the "Morning Glo
ries," Kalhy Sherry bowled a 235 game and a 
618 series. s . 

Now for t&e big one. The Bato/s Bar 
League had a.300 game from Dennis Koelie/ 
as he had a block of 204-179-304 and a 683 
total ptn count 

The Bators bowlers were givea spunk, 
thanks.to Rick Garvin's 640 series and 233 
game. Randy Smith's 631 with a 248, Bill 
Leigh's 629 with a 252, Dale Hick's 619 with: a 
231. Bob Winter* 619 with a 246. Jeff 
Wolber's 256 game, Tim Singer's 2S4, Jeep 
Newton's 234, Lou PlrooeUo's 622 series and 
231 "game, Randy Wobrcrt 629 series 

"highlighted by a 226 and Rod Taylor's 211 
game 

I 
I 

1 

totes into the second 
el took a pass from 
free down the left 

lluded a couple of de-
ig his way In towards' 

goal and scoring from 

were dbminafhg, but we just 
couldn't finish.", 

Finally, 15 J 
half, Jerry St 
Cortese and 
wing. Staszel 
fenders, wea^ 
the Cuyahoj 
18 yards out* 
] The SC lead didn't last long. Ten 
minutes.later, stopper.Chris, Sp>en 
$vent oyer Cuyahoga striker Carmen 
Glmlani to head the ban. Speen was 
Whistled for a foul In the penalty 
area, giving Cuyahoga a penalty 
kick.jGlmlanl converted to knot the 
score at 1-1. ^ 1 
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we cut plywood 
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• 
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20 YEAR WARRANTY 
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real oak 
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doors 
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Franklin smashes Rocks, 58-23 

j • . . - JIMJAQ&FELD/itaHpfwIoflfaphe/ 

Dawn Warner (with ball) of Livonia Franklin drives around Sa
lem defender Yotanda Jackson during the Patriots' 58-23 rout 
oftheRocks. " - — 

.„ 
. Coach Dan Freeman and his Livonia Franklin 

girls basketball team have had history of being 
on the wrong side of the ledger against perennial 
power Plymouth Salem. 

i 
But that all changed Tuesday as the host Patri

ots ran their overall record to 7-1 with a convinc
ing 58-23 victory over the Rocks, who slipped to 
an uncharacteristic 3-6 on the season. 

"The whole team executed well,'.'..said Free
man. "This was a big. one because it's the first 

H f W W v e beatetrSalem since Fve been coaclu_ 
ing.". ' 

Sophomore guard Dawn Warner made life 
miserable for the Rocks, scoring a game-high 24 
points to go along 7ith seven rebounds, six as
sists and seven steals. -

Junior forward Jullann Steslak contributed 14 
points and eight rebounds, while senior forward 
Cheryl Hintz added 12 points and six rebounds. 
Sophomore point-guard Patty Shea had five 
steals and six assists. 

FYanklln led 29-12 at the half and put the 
game away by outscoring Salem 18-6 in the third 
period. 

"We read their defense very well," Freeman 
said, "and we were very patient offensively. We 
reversed the ball when they trapped us. 

"Everything fell together because we execut
ed. I'm pleased with what we did tirilght." ? ^ -

Sarah Ruete, a junior, tallied seven points (n a 
losing cause. 

NOVI 50, REDFORD UNION 36: The host 
Panthers (2-$) fell behind early Tuesday and never 
caught up. 

"We didn't come out with game intensity," said RU 
coach Terry Anthony. 

Novi (3-6) outscored the Panthers 13-7 in the opening 
period. 

Danielle Sorel led RU with 10 points, and Shannon 
Morris chipped In with nine. 

Tammy Snider paced Novi with 10. 
Nov! shot 16 of 31 from the foul line, white,RU was 

10 of 22. 

LADYWOOD 58, BORGESS 46: Livonia La-
dywood (7-4, l-2)outscored RedfoTd Bishop Borge&s (2-
7, 0-3) U-0 in thellrSt quarter Tuesday, and thenlelcT 
on for the victory In a game playedat Redford Catholic 

-Central,— _____ 

venson, scoring 26 points and pulling down seven re 
bounds. - . -• • ' •-• '• •''..— _^. 

f 

Borgess coach Dave Mann felt his team should have 
picked up the defensive pressure earlier. 

"We did a lot of pressing in the second half," he said. 
"We should ha?e done It in the first quarter." 

Ladywood had three players In double figures In 
TwrtjfigTltet^ca^Uley^?)^^ 
and Krlsta Campeau (10). 

• -.--Stephy Suiter (10 points and nine assists) and Laura . 
Zatorski (nine points) also made major contributions 
for the Spartans. 

Fran Prlebe contributed eight points and 14 re
bounds for the Chargers. ; 

KETTERING 55; GARDEN CITV 20; A, 
horrendous night shooting the basketball was the 
Cougars (4-6) downfall Tuesday* against powerful 
Waterford Kettering (9-1)-, . . . , 

The visiting Cougars shot just seven of S2 from the 

Catantarite and WiUey were also big on the boards, 
gathering 13 and nine rebounds, respectlvely. 

Kyra Woodard, who Is coming off an injury, scored 
20 points to lead the Spartans.'Tanya Tounsel chipped 
In with 17. 

NORTHVILLE 53, JOHN GLENN 50 
(OT)! Westiand John Glenn ($-6) was ouLscored 6-3 In 
overtime Tuesday by the host Mustangs. 

Karen Olack paced Glenn with 14 points. v. 
Northville's Kate Holsteln was the game's high 

scorer with 19. 
Glenn coach Pat Bennett pointed to the second quar

ter, in which the Rockets were outscored 13-8, as the 
difference. 

"Our weak second quarter really hurt us," he said. 

—3WURST0N 46, CRESTWOOD 34: Redford 
Thurston (6-2, 5-1) jumped out to a 29-14 halftime lead 
Tuesday and cruised home to an easy victory over vis
iting Dearborn Heights Crestwood In a Tri-River 
League encounter. 

"Everybody got to play quite a lot," said Eagle 
coach Mike Scbuette. 

Michelle Birchmeler fait for 17 points to lead Thurs-
ton. Laura Kress backed up her teammate by adding 15 
points of her own. 

Dawn Dzlalo led Crestwood with 17. 

STEVENSON 54, CHURCHILL 43: A de
fensive switch helped visiting Livonia Stevenson (6-3, 
1-2) defeat crosstown-rival Livonia Churchill (1-7, 0-2) 
Tuesday. 

The Spartans, who were leading by a single point at 
the half, switched Jenny Petree and Kelly. Cotter onto 
high-scoring Churchill freshman guard Chrissy Daly to 
start the third quarter. 

Daly, who scored 18 in the first half, was held to four 
the remainder of the game. __ 

Center Teresa Sarno played a strong game for Ste-

floor. 
"In all my years of coaching, I've never had a team 

shoot as poorly as we did tonight," said GC coach Mar
shall Henry. "We consistently broke their press and 
had decent shots, but,It was. just oneof those things"—_ 

Kettering, which was ranked fourth in'Class-A last 
week by the Detroit Free^Press, got 15 points from 
Jenny Land. 
..Lynn Gowen. led GC with seven, while Carolyn 

Shanks chipped In with six. —-^« 
bV •",'• Henry said the game would havffbeen much closer if 

hJs team had shot the ball decently. 
, "If we had scored early, we could have made a game 

of it," he said. "I was not displeased with the defense of 
the kids. We just didn't score." 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 65, GREEM-J 
HILLS 43: The Warriors (6-2) rode a balanced-scor
ing attack to an easy triumph Tuesday over visiting 
Ann Arbor Greenhills (5-4). ; " ' . 

Westiand had three people score in double figures; 
Sarah Love (19), Kristen Strang (16) and Stephanie 
Locke (16). - -

Love (10 rebounds), Christy Pydyn (nine), Strang 
(seven) and Locke (seven) helped Westiand control the 

—backboards. 
Slandish Stewart and MegarTWIlhelm esc 

to lead Greenhills. 

- HARPER WOODS 38, CLARENCE^ 
V1LLE 22: Visiting Livonia Claeocevilie (i-S_j>ll 
behind 20-6 after two quarters Tuesday and could nev
er catch up: 

/The first half just killed us,"., said Clarenceville 
coach Wendy Kellehan. "They were steady." 

Danielle Rose led the Trojans with 13 points, and 
Rhonda Saunders chipped in with nine. (Saunders had 

.. 17 In a 33-28 loss last week to Bloomiield Hills Cran-
brook.) 

Amy Rach, Michelle Stephens and Linda Hofrichter 
each scored eight for Harper Woods. 

• • % 

Gatholic Central blows-2-0 lead,Ties Rice 
;The Redford Catholic Central boys 

sqccer team let a two-goal advan
tage slip away Tuesday, and the end 
result was a 2-2 tie with'arcH-rlval 
Birmingham Brother Rice In a 
match played at Schoolcraft College. 

"We gave it away," said CC coach 
•John Boots. "The wind was a factor 
in the second half, but we had some 
breakdowns. Rice had only five or 
$}x shots. It was a dumb game for 
us." 
*. Kerry Zavagnin scored the first 
Shamrocks goal on an assist from 
^ominlc Sclcluna. 
> Scicluna added the second CC goal 
Jater in the first half to give the 

^hamrocks a 2-0 edge. 
•* Dave Voss came back with a goal 
filer in the haltior Rice followed by 
Another goal by Rob Ferguson. 
*__The Warriors scored the lone goal 

I — •-...•= - -
ft" 

in the second half to tie the gameat 
two. 

A defensive bright spot for CC was 
the play of Jason Rles. 

The Shamrocks are now 9-1-1 
overall and 3-1-1 in the league. 

Rice Is 7-3-2 overall. 

FRANKLIN 3, W. L. WEST
ERN 1: Livonia Franklin leveled its 
record for the year with a 3-1 triumph 
Monday over visiting Walled LakejVest-

"ern. 
Franklin is now 5-5-1 overall.-
The Patriots jumped out to a 1-0 half-

time lead on a goal by Scott Bellner and 
were never headed. 

Bettner scored a pair of goals on the 
<Jay<>and Andre Monsieur tallied the final 
Patriots'score. 

Alex. Ross (one assist) and Robert 
Hayes (two assists) set up the goals. 

Franklin goalie Tim Dlugos stopped 
seven of eight Warriors' shots. 

The Patriots put 13 shots on Western's 
net. 

On Saturday, Franklin traveled to 
South Lyon and defeated the Lions, 2-1. 

The game was tied 1-1 at halftime. be
fore Scott Gyiraszin scored the game: 
winner on an assist from Hayes. 

Kevin Smith added the first Patriots' 
goal, with Craig Overaitis assisting. 

Franklin outshot the Lions 19-5. 

STEVENSON 9, HARRISON 
1: Livonia Stevenson (7-1-1) exploded In 
the second half Monday to bomb host 
Farmlngton Harrison. 

The game was lied 1-1 at Intermission. 
Greg Smith and Jim Suber each had 

two goals to.lead the Spartans. 
Other goal scorers for Stevenson were 

Doug Morrell, Scott Ceru, Chris Pinta, 
Steve Barnas-and Greg McLogan. 

Jerry Smolensk! was the netminder for 
the Spartans. 

RU 3, WOODHAVEN 0: Host 
Redford Union (6-3, 2-2) sewed three 
times In the second half Monday to pull 
out the Northwest Suburban League vic
tory. 

Sophomore Mike Fluker scored twice 
to lead the Panthers' offense. Jason Fred
erick tallied, the other RU goal. — 

The set-up men for RU included Jason 
Gadsby (two assists). Mark Payment (one 
assist) and Shannon (JNeil (one assist). 

Senior goalie Derek Shuk turned aside' 
17 Warriors' snots to post his second con
secutive shutout. 

Rob Lacca played a stellar game on 
defense for RU. 

TEMPLE 5, SPRINGFIELD 
CHRISTIAN: Redford Temple Chris
tian jumped out to a 3-1 halftime lead 
and coasted home. 

Ron Pennington, Kevin Demoss and 
David -Scballe scored the first-half goals 
for the Patriots. 

Kraig Dalton netted both of Temple's 
goals in the second half. 

Demoss assisted on a pair of goals, and 

Jeff Hess and Kevin McCants added an" 
assist apiece. 

Daryl Pauley played a solid game In 
the nets for Temple, -turning aside 14 _ 
shots. ' •. ',. 

Temple Is how 4-5-1 overall. 
On Friday, Temple defeated Immacu

late Conception, 2-0, In a shortened game. 
The game was suspended 15 minutes • 

into the secoDd half because of crowd be- -
hayior problems. 

t 
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Vinyl Window 

"MARVIN" 
Windows 4 Doors 

{Quality Wood Construction 

I 
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and Buy NOW 
idSAVE! 

ANDERSEN WINDOWS 
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Replacing your worn out windows? 
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—and Brtd Emonr 

'staff writers 

9 « 
Both the offense and defense clicked Saturday hi mmmmmm 

Redford-St-Agatha's^Hi-^-Sectlon-fpotbalt-vldtoryj^-.u-; •• • 
over Redford St. Mary's of Detroit In a game played ads"'""'~ 
Hilb«rt Junior High'si Kraft Field. ' 
: The Aggies, now 4-1 overall and 2-0 In diylslo 
play; trailed 8-6 after one quarter before roaring b 
to take a 28-8 halftlme lead. 

Junior quarterback Brian Kutch tossed a 22-yar̂  
touchdown pass to Kevin Smith early In the second 
quarter to give Agatha the lead for keeps. , ••' 

Kutch; who had 71 yards rushing (In six carries) and 
71 yard? passing (5-for-7), added TD runs of i and § 
"yards: 

•*•• 

.-:,v;-; M: 

Derwln Henderson, wHo led the Aggies with .96 yards 
In 18 carries, also scored On a 28-yard TD run. Sopho-
rjhore Cardell Davis, recently called, up from the junior"' 
var&lty sqtiarTanflf i l l ing In for Injumt VtartPr Kjpn 

Thursfon tied the game at 7-7 with just over three mlnul«i kit in the 
yA?"gamc when wnlor Jesse Welker, who had lit yards nuhln$ In it car-
r « ~ ries, scored on a 17-Vard run. It was.the third tlm<? this season Welker 

bis surpassed the 100-yard mark. He has 630 for the season. 
In the first overtime, Melvindale was pushed back to its ojrn 20 and 

missed a 40-yard field goal. Thurston, however, failed to convert on a 
game-winning 22-yard field goal attempt -
.Injhe second OT, Thurston drove to the 1, but was slopped oo a close 

call on third down, . . , . » 
Kujat then scored on first down to end the suspense. 
Thurston won-the stallsUca\ battle, Qutgalnlog the'Cards in total 

yardage, 187-1SS. The Eagles, hoveveri could complete Just one of 11 
passes for U yards. ;. ' , -

•QeferVstvely. l«"lor Hnebackecitm.Kc^ was a sUndput. He was In 
on 16 tackles. Including^wo passes knocks down ao<nwo*srckro1the~ 
quarterback. «.• "- ' - . - . -

Tackle Jason Hawkins, a senior, added,I wo quarterback sacks. Bill. 
ICey also recovered.a fumble. . 

"It -was a'grea.1 defensive battle, a hard-hitting game," Snell said. 
"This l%Jbe first time In two years that either team has scored In 

lUatchup^ take on defensive flavor 

efense, defense! • 
TKaVs—w hat- tire 

Prokes, scored on a\5-yard TD run. Fred Schick also 
returned a punt 6.5. yards to-cdrnplete the Agatha scor' 

• "Prokes had a deep thigh bruise, so we justpl.ayed 
him on defense," said Agatha coach John Goddard. .... .. _ . , , . , . , _ , , , . , , ~ . . . 
- Acatha outffalned theTlluotlM M;4 U\\ in t h b j K f l f H ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 5 1 ^ ^ ^ P r e s s u r e defense. There was a lot of 

'•••- •• 8 -AK - ̂ ¾ 3 1 0 6 0 m e rtUSllCS 1,1-4, I - l ) in " O r a i 7 a r ^ ^ ^ e = y r r < f a g e . we couldn't sustain anything offensively-until the 
Vage, 292-148, .; V. : ./Kquarter,":" _ . . 
:•';' Defensively, the Aggies forcedfour turnovers. ' - ; — ' -

•]'. KenKroll had ah Interception and recovered a fum-. 
vble, Kutch! also; added an Interception. John DiPonlo 
Orec^redaiumWer'\ ^̂ ^ ^̂ \ 
^ .The defe^ye sta^but was junior end Joe Boards, 
: who also had foiir. catches for 49 yards on the day from 
jhistight«nd"Spot, Goddard said. -r ——.-: 

;' /Agatha travels,Saturday to take on Waterford Our 
\ Lady of the Lakes in a key C-Sectlon matchup. 
r "This is our mini Boys Bowl;" Goddard said. "Lakes 
lis a good tea'rt. They're a ball control team and rela-
! tlvely young. They're niu<jh Improved over last year." 

) MELVINDALE 13, THURSTON 7 (2 OTs): in a Tri-
\ River League encounter Saturday,- the visiting Cardinals (3-2, S-l) used 
} a 10-yard"scoring run by Don Kujat In the second overtime to,beat 
j Redford Thurston (i-5.1-S). ' 
•} "\ hate overUme In high school,"Mid Thurston coach ̂ ob Snell, who 
i lost for the .'second time In sudden death this season. "It's tough to lose, 
:. especially when your defense plays so well 
; ••>','We had opportunities, and.they did also. It was a tremendous effort, 
\ and I'm proud of the kids." • —' 

Melvindale struck first. Just under a minute before half lime, when 
! defensive back Jorge Garza Intercepted a Thurston pass and returned 
• it 45 yards for a TD.. 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 36, LUTHERAN NW 13: 
Mike Hardies' put on a one-man show Saturday, leading the host Warri
ors (s-2) past winless Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest (0-4). 

Hardies, who scored TDs on runs of IS, 5 and 50 yards (on a punt 
return), racked up 218 all-purpose yards. He rushed for 84 yards In IS 
canies.and added 87 yards In punt returns and 41 on kickoff returns-
He also added three two-point conversions (otfe running and two pass
ing). . . . . . " 

Erik Smith, who gained 59 yards-on the ground In IS attempts, 
scored on a 21-yard TD run. Reserve quarterback Pete SelU, a sopho
more, contributed a 2-yard TDrun. - .y— _> 

Westland outgalned Northwest in toUHyarda'ge, 2J8-217. David 
Glelow was Lutheran Westland's third leading rusher with 45 yards on 
fiveattemptsf ' ,- - ' 

Northwest, which trailed S6-0 after three quarters, .scored a pair of 
TDs In the final quarter on a 60-yard run by Javls Cheose and a 1-yard 
run by Ron Lemke. 

NOTRE DAME 32, BORGESS 0: It was not a good Satur
day evening of football for host Redford Bishop Borgess (1-4, 0-2) as 
Harper Woods Notre Dame (2-S, 1-1) came away with the lopsided 
Catholic League-Central Division win at Garden City Junior High. 

Deijuan Reynolds, a "senior tailback, scored .three touchdowns on 
runs of 1, 23 and S yards. He finished with 101* yards rushing on 18 
attempts. 

Raul Carta also scored on a 4-yard TD run and Jeff Urbas tallied an 
11 yard TD. ' 

The Irish Intercepted three passes, all by Chris Gajcwskl. 

cheerleaders always shout, 
right? Well, there'll be a 

lot of that, which Includes the real 
thing, this weekend In two of the big
gest games involving Observerland 

Jeams this year.' /- . 
v*v On Friday night, the second of the 

annual three-part series to deter
mine the Lakes Division champion In 
the Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation has once-beaten North Farm-
Ington at unbeaten Plymouth Salem, 
which will celebrate homecoming. 

North's only loss was to Westland 
John Glenn, which plays Salem next 
week either under winner-take-all 

Ish for either the visiting Panihers (0-2,0-
5)^6r~lhT"hosrCoogar8-(<>2rO-5)^T 
They're the only NSL teams without a 
league win. Pick: Emons says Garden 
Cily actually-won the cojn toss, but , 

__QJUeara takes an^eq'ucated guess and 
RUove'such random ninths. • v ~ . 

Red. Thuraton at Allen Park: Consider 

teams are 0-3 In the Lakes tfMslon and 
will be fighting to stay, out of ihecellar in 
this game. The Viking^1 (.1-4) haven't won 
since beating Miifo/d In the opener. Farm-
Inglon got its fiisl touchdown last week in 
a 42-7 loss to Wes'Dand John Glenn. Pick: 

•Cortiparatlvescoresle'ius thls-.one should -
be dose, but Central, by vfrlue ol i]s one 

s offense 
By Steve Kowaltkl 
§taff writer 

Don't let the No. 80 fool you. v 
** i The tiumber Tyson Richardson 
tears on hli North Farmlngton foot
ball jersey" looked very much at-
home Saturday, in his debut at tail-
l?ack.'--': I,"l\ ' •, 
b With tailbacks Bart Sinanls and 
Brad Hirshman each sidelined, Rich
ardson responded with a team-high 
54 yards in 14 carries as North 
rolled to 'a 21-0 win over visiting 
Livonta Stevenson.. 
I Afterward, Richardson, a 5-16ot-7, 
i4S-pound junior, even sounded like 
a tailback. .- : 

{"The (offensive) line did a lot," he 
ijald, ?'Were it not for them, I would 
hav^gqUeq stuck a lot of times. I 
like tailback. It's a lot of fun;'' 

; THE WIN raised the Raiders' 
record '.to :4-1 overall, 2-1 in the 
Lakes Division of the Western Lakes 
Activities Association. The. shutout 
was the second straight suffered by 
Stevenson, which fell to" M overall 
and i - i In the likes'. 

gaining 221 themselves. 
The Spartans managed only one 

first down in the second half. Rob 
Zeno'had 11 tackles for North and 
Jason HamlU finished the day with 
10 tackles. ' ' . 

Rankin intercepted two Stevenson 
passes and White had one. Stevenson 
quarterbacks, starter Randy Mlcal-
lef and Dan Piergentlll, combined to 
complete only five of 18 passes for 
31 yards. 

r^ "WE DIDNT PLAY well; we 
"'didn't pick It up a notch like I want

ed to, and we made a lot of mis
takes," Stevenson coach Jack Rear-
don said. 
. 'JI think we're just not blocking 

I'll- keep the same ^rery well. That's because we have 
n said>*'Unless 3ts^^n.o$tJyjunlors on the line, and we're 

' »•; V . v . noWry big. We have'155- and 160-
pound guys tryingto handle 220 and 
230. 

"We're not throwing the ball well, 
either. I'd like to keep Piergentlll at 
running back, but sometimes I'm 
forced to play him at quarterback." 

Before Saturday, Richardson had 
_rnot caught a pass in four games_as_fl 

reserve swingback. With Hlrshman 
out because of the flu and Sinanis un
able to play yet this yearj)ecause of 
knee surgery, North coach Jim 
OXeary asked Richardson to play 
tailback last week in practice. 
J T think I found myself a tall-

back," O'Leary said. "We gave him 
the ball a lot in the second bajf, and I 
don't think he made a bad run. He's a 
tough kid, but I didn't expect him to 
do that well." 

DOES THIS mean Richardson will 
request a number change? How 
many tailbacks are there that wear 
80, anyway? 

"No, I think 
"one," Richardson 
.not allowed." 

'Chris White, Mummert'and Dave 
Rankin scored TDs Tor North, and 
the other Raider points came on a 
safety. 

The Raiders'defense held Steven
son to 86 yards in total offense, while 
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this: Taylor Truman gave 'Allen Park (4-
1), usually tho best team In the Trl-River 
League,.Its'~fi)%t loss last week, 21-20. 
And that came a week after the Eagles 
{2-3) beat Truman 10-9. That's certalnl/. 
food tor thought as we ponder this gamo. 
Thurston.hasn't been blown but in any 
game, and its last two defeats occurred In 
overtime. Pick: As much as we wish the< 
Eagles well, they probably^drew a'n angry 
Allen Park's number on the wrorrg week
end. 

Westland Qlehn at Llv. Stevenson: 
The Rockets (5-0) will be waiting eagerly 
tp learn the results of the Norlh-Salem 
game. Regardless of how important next 

victory, rates the edge. 
Llv. Clarencevllle at B.H. Cranbrook: 

The Trojans (4-1) had a storybook start, 
winning their first four games under new 
coach vlc.BaJa). but Lutheran West cut 
short Ihe honeymoon last Friday, winning 
6-0. Clarencevilte Is no doubt eager to 
start another victory-streak, but Cran
brook (2-3), which lost. 16-13 to West, 
won't be an easy touch. Plclu Rule No! 

-49-4 i n . the_prep prediction handbook 
says: Pick the Trojans to win il you think 
they might lose. 

St. rtedwfg"et Lutheran Westland: The 
Warriors (3-2) did well against 'another 
Catholic League, opppnenl,. beating 
Mount Clemens Cardinal -Mooney 8-6 In 

circumstances or with the ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- - - - - fUrfian are tied for second place :n r> 

W V t,-

able to force a possible three-way 
tie. • V 

The Raiders and Salem are always 
noted for their defense. AnQ this 
year, North hastallowed twb touch
downŝ  the Roclts three. Each team 
has three shutouts. 

But the epitome of defense Is that 
played by Redford Catholic Central, 

r-whieh has yet to be scored upon in 
five games, 

i That record will be put to the test 
in the other big game Sunday when 
the No. 4-rated Shamrocks/ace top' 
ranked Birmingham Brother Rice in 
the annual Boys Bowl game at Pon-
fiacWisner Stadium. 

CC, never the offensive marvel, Is 
averaging just under 17 points a 
game. But, oh, that defense! 

The Warriors have been beaten 
five straight times by CC, Including 
a 21-7 victory by the underdog 
Shamrocks a year ago. But Rice has 
a potent offense led by quarterback 
Bob Utter. Rice averages 26 points 
on offense and has the defense to 
match, giving up four a game. • 

In the on-going battle between 
friendly prognostlcators, -£he- up-to-
date tally has Brad Emons maintain-
ing a one-game edge- over D a n -

O'Meara. Both were 12-3 last week, 
putting .Emons at 55-16 for the sea
son, O'Meara 51-17. ~ ^ -

Both misfired on the Thurston-
Melvlndale and Northvllle-Churchill 
games. Clarencevllle was O'Meara's 
downfall once again, while Emons-
called for an upset of Catholic Cen
tral that didn't happen. 

Now then, let's see what the. boys 
predict forflfeetrNo. 6: 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(All games 7:30 p.m.) . , — . 

Redford Union at Garden City: Ob-
serverland's two representatives to Ihe 
Northwest Suburban League go head-to-
head Friday, so area pride will be at 
stake. A loss could mean a basement fin-

Sparlans (2-3). PlQk: The Rockets will be 
6-0.gding into the showdown with Satem.-

N, Farmlngton at Ply. Salem/lt's usu
ally a low-jcoring game when these two 
defense-minded ball clubs go at it. That's 
been the case the last two years, and 
North (4^1) has won both games — 10-0 
two years ago and 13-7 in overtime last 
fall. Defense will dominate again. but-Sa-
lem's (5-0) skill and might on offense 
could rnean-a different winner. Pick: The 
unbreakable wishbone brings the Rocks 
good-fuck. 

Ply".'Canton at Norlhvllle^panton -(6--
0) ' must avoid descending into an emo-
lional valley Friday: ̂ Jw Chiefs-reached a 
peak last week by.opting Waited L«ake 
Western and assuringjlmemselves_o1 their 
first winning season, and" there's anoiher 
peak coming next week when they meet 
Farmlngton Hills Harrison, the No. 1-rated 
team in Class B. II Canton hopes to play 
Harrison for the Western Division title, it 
will have to be sharp against upset-mind
ed Northyitle (2-3). Pick: Canton's quick
ness Is too much for the Mustangs. 

W.L. Western vs. Farm. Harrison at. 
Walled Lake Central:' Franklin came the 
closest anyone has to stopping the 
Hawks, and that was in a 31-0 victory lor 
Harrison. The Hawks (5-0) are still aver
aging 44 polnis a game, and the defense 
has three shutouts and has given up an 
average of one--TD'per gamers young. 
Western team iT^tf-has-rts-best-days-
ahead of it, but Harrison is still king for 
now. Pick: The Hawks will have more 
hootin' and hollerln' to do after winning 
No. 6. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
(All games at 1 p.m. unless noted) 

Llv. Churchill at Llv. - Franklin: Trie 
challenge for Franklm will be to stay up 
emotionally-after playing with inspiration 
(on defense at least) in that 31-0 loss to 
Harrison. The Patriots (1-4) held the 
Hawks 16 point_s under their per-game av
erage and the usually-elusive Harrison 
quarterback Mill Colerifin^fb minus-18 
yards rushing. Churchill (0-5) is rriirgd in 
a season-long losing streaR~~ Pick: 
O'Meara says FranKlin musters enough 
offense to win. Emons goes with Churchill 

W.U Central at Farmlngton;- Both: 

Bracket with. 3-1 records. St. Hedwkj and -
Mixj.-.ey also are 3-2 overall. Pick: The 
law of averages come into play. Lutheran 
Westland comes up short this time. 

St. Agatha at Waterford Our Lady: 
The Aggies (4-1) have been so success ,̂ 
tut coach John Goddard never gets a 
chance to dry out from all the victory dips. 
And guess what? This week the Aggies 

45lay Our Lady OF THE LAKES. This wilt 
be^a^toush-game since Jhe Lakers also 
are 4-1, but if St. Agatha Is successful, 

' Goddard will hayoWs choice of water for 
the post-game ritual. Pick: In addition to 
Our Lady^Jioddard better _ scout the _ 
la>es. too. 

Bfshop Borgess vs..Blshop Gallagher 
at Garden City Junior High: No 4- " 
ranked Catholic Central beat Ihe Spar-
tans 10-0 and Gallagher 24-0. Borgess 
(1-4), therefore, would appear to be the 
favorite here, right? Well, hold on. It's 
probably not that simple. Neither team is 
in a class with CC, but the Lancers (2-3) 
still have-some-pretty good talent. Pick: 
Gallagher lakes a victory back to the East 
Side 

•Wayne Memorial at Dearborn Ford-
son, 1:30 p.m.: The Zebras (4-1) are 
having a tine year, but so are the Trac
tors, who lead^he Wolverine A Confer
ence at 4-0 and are 5-0 overall. Wayne 
will have its hands full trying to stop the 
Fordsdn rushing game, which features 
Yousef Saremi. Pick: Ihe ̂ eb'as sutler a—-
temporary setback in-what will be still a 
fine seasdn in the end. _,« 

SUNDAY'S GAME^. '\ 

Redford CC vs. Blrm. Brother Rfce,. 
1:30" p.m. at Pontlac Wisner Stadium';' 
Will CC's string of good luck in one of the 
state's biggest rivalries hold out? CC can 
tie the series (14-13-1) with a win. Can 
the Shamrocks hold the line against a 
quality Rice offense? The "Warriors, with 
three shutouts, have a good defense, too.' 
Notre Dame and DeLaSalie scored on 
Rice the last two weeks after the Warriors — 
had begun to substilute. Pick: O'Meara-
thought Rice was due last year but it . 
wasn't. The 13-0 win over Ann Arbor Pio- -
neer is convincing proof CC can do it 
again. Emons counters wi)h Rice. 
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P1»SAH...„.3««5 f2»R1S........3».$S 

PERFORMANCE 
. RADIAL 

P175/70R13 
CLEARANCE 

PU$/70ftlJ.-.U«S P2I$/70A14...5}»S 
P1IV70RH...47,«S PJIS.60nU...6}»J 
PJOV70RI4„.4»»S pme<mi5..,e»t$ 

WE WILL 
BEAT THE PRICE 

Bring any competitors ad 
on products we carry 
and we will meet or 

beat the price! 

LIGHT TRUCK 

TRAIL CUMBER 
RADIAL ALL 
TERRAIN 

P195/75R14 
CLEARANCE 

JO/9SOH151T.IJ.W 
ll/nS0fl1N.T.W»4 SJ/USdSTilT.IOiW 
P20S/75niS..H.W 31»I0*0R1M.T.-M.M 
P»S/75RI5.*4).W 33i<»OfmiT..»r.W 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

YOUR COMPLETE CAR CARE CENTER 

FRONT or REAR BRAKES T f — — — — — I I 

$5495 Moat Cars 
Front disc or rear drums, new pads, turn rolors, 
repack bearings, labor, road test. Metallic pads 
extra.. ' y . yf 

With coupon only. Expires 10-12-89^ 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER j 
S f*w)t $500 

^ on ! 
Reg. Price* 19,95 1 

UpJ0.5qt». 10-W-30 • 
With coupon only. Expires 10-12-89 | 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

^ Not valid with any other offer C O U P O N ! Not valid with any other offer , C O U P O N J 

M4.95 2̂4.95 2̂9.95 1 S T R U T S ^ " " ^ I 
Straight, Muf Jler _ ^ Tall ( T . ^ ^ K V I 

pipe . _ _ _ fi^Plpa I GM ; §89 nr «F&*J I 

AH UNx lr>ckKJe<J & Ufelimfl W«r«niy. Trucfc J 4 Van* ejks. • 
Withcoupon'only. E x p i r e s ^ ! 2 - 8 9 ^ .' 
Not valid with any other of fc^ 

I 
I 

GM •;., , 189pr 
FORD »89 pr 
CHRYSLER »79 pr 

lh coupon p 
Not valid Wii 

With coupon pnty. Explre^.10-12-89 
Labor Dxtra 

I 
I 

.xui vonu WJUI any omor O H C ^ COUPONS N O ' vaHd With any other offer" " c Q U P O ' N I 

SPARTAN TIRE 
'SMjmffM TIRE AND SERVICE CENTER 

u/rftTi AKin 1172 Wayne Road 
• ; • , . , ^ • 395-0800 

•T i 

• 

•iV* -Z.; 
' < . . • 
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_^y iLUM/ I IM IR lROLL _ # _8EKI0B SOFTBALL-, 

Pattl Jenks and Jennifer Nunnery 
each figured In three flret place fin
ishes Tuesday, leading Livonia 
Clarencevllle to. a lopsided 101-65 
girls swjm victory at'Walled Lake 
Central. 

Jenks captured the 200-yard indi
vidual medley (2:47.7) and 100 but
terfly (1:17.9). She also teamed up 
with Kathy Nuorala; Christie Hunter 

~snd Debbie Valllmont to win the 20J) 
medley relay in 2:25.0. 

Nunnery added wins in the 200 
freestyle '(2:46.4) and 100 
breaststroke (1:26.3). She also 
teamed up with Katby Grant, Kathy 
Kelley and Hunter for-a first in the 
400 freestyle relay (5:26.6). 

Other Clarencevllle Individual 
firsts included Grant in the 100'free-
style (1:12.6) and Nuorala in the 100 
backstroke (1:26.3). 

Clarencevllle is 2-4 overall. 

• RTJAA B A S K E T B A L L 
The Redford Township Junior Ath

letic Association will hold basketball 
registration (ages—7-14) 7-9 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 16 and 23, at Fisher 
School (gym entrance on garfieid): 
" The cost is $30 for the first regis
trant of each family, $15 for the sec
ond and $10 for each additional fam
ily member. 

A non-returnable copy of a birth 
certificate is required for first-year 
players. 

For more- information, call the 
boys director (525-0725) or the girls 
director at 222-2523 (days). 

• S N Y D E R H O N O R E D 

Tennis professional Dean Synder 
of Livonia was honored Sept. 20 in 
Boca Raton-Fla. at the 1989 Nation
al Convention of U.S. Professional 
Tennis Association. 

' E.P/8 recently won the Senior Na
tional Division In Oak Park and fin
ished second to Duffy's Lounge In the 
Redford Seniors softball league. 

Players 49 and over interested in 
playing next season should call Ed at 
561-6231. 

• M E N S VOLLEYBALL -
Amends opeHA and BB volleyball 

tournament will be Sunday, Oct. 22,-
at Madonna College. 

A managers .meeting will be held 
at 8:45 a.m. followed by match play 
at 9 am'. (There will be a round-ro
bin format under U.S. Volleyball As

sociation "rules). 

The , honor was presented for 
meeting the strict qualifications of 
becoming a USPTA Master Profes
sional. . 

To becom* one of the 75 Master 
Pros scattered among 8,00 certified 
in the U.S., Snyder proved outstand

ing acheivement in several areas: 
service to tennis community, his per
sonal rankings as a player, rankings 
of his students, and service to 1he 
UPSTA. 

From 1973 through 1982, Snyder 
was tennis director at ttre~tivonla_ 

Family Y's Grand Slam Tennis Club. 
He was also Michigan Tennis Pro of 
the Year and Umpire of the Year In 
1982. 

For the" past seven years he has 
been director of adult tennis at 
Franklin Fitness and Racquet Clulv 
in-Southfleld. He also serves as"" 
treasurer of the Southeastern"Mf chi-
gan Tennis Association, -*nd"' secre
tary of the Southeastern Michigan . 
Tennis Professional Association. 

• LIVONIA SOCCER CLINIC 

The first annual Livonia Paragon 
Productlons/Llvonla Jaycees free 
soccer clinic, open to ages 5-15 (must 
be Livonia residents)'will be Satur
day at Jaycee Park. ' , J 

The all-day clinic features area 
prep coaches Pete Scent of Steven
son and Frantz Lamarre of Franklin, 
along with former Detroit Express 
players Brian Tinnion and Gus Mof
fat, ex-Catholic Central coach Paul 
Sclcluna, and Wally Barrett, ex-
Southf Ield coach. 

Bring registration forms from 9 to 
9:30 a.m. and noon-12:30 p.m. 

A game between Great Lakes 
Men's Soccer League members the 
Redford Marauders and Paragon 
will follow at 4 p.m. , 

For more information, call the 
Livonia Y at 261-2161 or D m Dug-
gan at 279r2542 {leave message). 

• LlVONIA-NORTHVILLE CUP 

• t h e Livonia Jammers, a 12-
and-under girls soccer team, won 
their division last week at the Livo-
nla'-Northvllle Challenge Cup. They 
defeated Northville In the final, 4-0. 

Members of the Jammers , 
coached by Bob Nunn, include: Mary 
.Aloe, Stacy Baker, Karl Burewskl, 
Kathy Dudley, Beth Dwyer, Sarah 
Laldlaw, Kelly Landls, Susan Mack, 
Lindsay Murfey,Mlchele Nunn, Erin 
Sharp, Dana Vanderplow and Aman
da Marcoe. (Ned'Aloe and Amanda 
Marcoe are the team's assistant 
coaches.) . :..-.. «•*-'-. 

• The Livonia Jammers also took 
first (under-14 girls) In the Llvonla-
NorthvIHe Challenge/defeating the: 
NorthvlHe Rowdies (7-0) and the 
Livonia Mustangs (7-2). 

Members of the Jammers , 
coached by Jerry Amey, include: 
Lorl Amey, Emily Breton; Mary 
Bceton, Jamie Bcwerolti, Maureen 
Drablckl, Sarah Fablrklewlcx, Beth 
Gallagher; Julie Gallagher, Karen 
Jose, Krlsty Kosky and Klrriberly 
Landls. :'«-.. - , - - . 
. • The Livonia Breakers, an un-
dcr-16 girls team affiliated with the 
Livonia Youth Soccer Club, downed 
the Livonia Spirit, 1-0, to win their 
division last week at the Livonia-
Northville Challenge. 

/•: Members of the Breakers, coached 
by Don McDougall And assisted by 
John Gos«, Include: Sat* Aloe, Jen
nifer Bashaw, Rachael Bowfer, Uu-
fa Brelsch, Erin Craig, Jacqueline 
GOM, EUiabeth Gunn, Karl Koptn-
skl, Tracy Lees, Lis* MacUs*, Laura 
McDougall, Wiley McDougall, 
Melissa Nunn, Kelly Plouli and Jim 
Waugaman. " ' ' 

.v 

CC'-s .5 runner 
That Dave Galvin finished as the No. 5 runner 

-for-Redlord-CathoI ic- Central^ -cross- country-
team Monday was not that noteworthy. 

That Galvin ran at all certainly was. 
The Farmington Hills senior, who was assault

ed in a near-fatal attack last summer, recovered 
from his injuries and was well enough to run his 
first race Saturday at the Haslett Invitational. ' 

On Monday, he'finished sixth overall with a. 
17:44 Jlme as the No. 4-rated Shamrocks beat. 
Harper Woods Notre Dame 17-46 at Metropoll-' 
tan Beach in Harrison Township. 

"We knew it would be not-that-difficult a race,, 
but a real pleasant surprise was having Dave 
Galvin back," CC coach Tony Magnl said. "We 
hoped he'd-be back at the end of the season, but • 
h^ came back earlier." 

GALVIN, A member of the all-Observer team 
a year ago, was robbed and stabbed in thejieck 

i • 11 i i 

cross 
while, returning home from work on a Sunday 
night last summer, according to Magnl, 

/The prep star was stopped at a stoplight in 
FarmingtonHills when two young males entered 
hii car and attacked him, Magnl, saJd^The^susT 
peels were never apprehended, the coach added. 

"We didn't -think he would be back at all,'* 
Magni said, "and he ran a real nice race." 

In his first competition this fall, Galvin ran in 
the open division Saturday at Haslett. He was the" 
first high school runner to finish, having a. 17:52 
t i m e . . -• . - : r—-.'- - »= • . - • - . . - - -

CC, unbeaten after four Centfal Division duals. 

was led by Mike Sheridan, who posted a 16:33 
time, In the meet with the Fighting Irish, 1-3. 

Jay~Sch^maTiskenffas-secoBd-(l*:4d)r~Chris_ 
Antczak third .(17:02)/ Jack Massarello fifth-
(17:40) and Galvin sixth, Acting as blockers for: 
the Shamrocks were John Wiktor in seventh 
place (17:47) and Pat Dimmer in eighth (17:53). . 

NOTRE DAME'S toj> runner was Kevin 
McDonald, who was fourth overall at 17:24/ \ y 

In the 19-team Haslett Invitational, 0¾ record
ed 62 team points, Stockbrldge 77 and Okemosi. 
1 0 9 . - • • . . : ' . . ' • " • - . • • : ' 

Sheridan was the top runner: in that meet, too,* 
finishing-sepond in 15:50. Antczak and 
SchemSDske also ran excellent faces, taking 
sixth and seventh places, respectively, In 16:37 
and 16:38. . ' • • - f 

In addition, .Wiktor was-22nd (17:22), Dimmer 
40th(17:5¾ and Pat Koeker 72nd <l'8:30). •• 

«n ,v 1 -Jt ; — ^ - — 
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tUMBER & BOARDS 
J Grade Sta/v.pod SPF Ki!r> Dned 

2 x 4 STUDS 

7 FOOT SaTe Price 99' 
8 FOOT Sa'e Pf.ce $ 1 4 9 

A PA IS32'(l'2-)-iia-Soo0iCfri P.ne 
Sa->dedG i s sale * 1 * % Q O 

BC P I Y W O O D Prce $ I 3 
Owa^/Lauan l.4*i4'>8 

UNDffilAYMEfir^ 
-$^95-

We/crhaeusw A PA Sneathrr.g Grade-

STR1KTURWOOD Price * / 7 5 

SAVE 
liwesHii^ouFlilimeHi 

X ^ Sale Prices Good Thru Oct. 11,1989 

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS 
1.) GUARJWTIED FOR DURABILITY 
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCt 

With Chur<h's Ex<lu$ive 
"BUCK A BOARD" ($ 1.00) CUARAHnE 

Vts'n our store lor your copy. 

TREATED LUMBER 
2 x 4 x 8 ' Sale Price' SOW 

2x4x10' 
2x6x8' 
2x8x8' 

Sale Price' * 2 " ' 

Sale Price $ 3 " 

Sa!e Price 
$4 49 

OU1CK -H EASY 

SPRAY ENAMEL 
'Orart^jvyif -No mess 

44 
Sale 

• i r i - ! Price 
l„ —>' Reg Price 

*1 
$1.99 

_ r t _ PARKS 
f-—1- Pro-Stripper 

w M.«I'm" a--d V^si 
ic?no>c 

Sa'«Pi<:o. $14 87 

FINAL COST » 1 1 87 
Oovt 

oiyyirip 

I 

STANLEY 

No SS515 

.W0NDJR BAR 
Ko.46-222 

COMBINATION 
SQUARE 

$A99 
Your Choce ^W 

Ho 4 2240 

24" LEVEL 
$T77 

Your Choice # < 6 - 0 5 0 

^ R E E ! L1CHTMAKER:' 
HOMECOVTKOL 

UMT. 
M S ! A HONfE SECURITY S VSTTfl 

FLVS? CHIVY 
TRUCKS, • - , 

BIRCH 
PRE-HUNG 

DOORS 
InfJixJoj Pa /3 -
DAV Jamb. 1 se! TO 
slop, and assembly 

Sale $ / | C 
Price ^ ^ # 

2A' Of 2 6'x6'8' 

QUALITY BIRCH 
BIFOLD DOORS 

iyjbî  Al In SWrt Ooor* 

No. S03232-3 
Sale Price 

D E X T f R POLISHED BRASS 

ENTRY LOCK SET 

^ •Prevents *ae<iitaf<renby -

• . ' • PCJLISHEO BRASS 

INTERIOR LOCK SETS 
•Several st/es aAd tmshes in siocX 

•f'Bu/ a second keyed-a.'*.e toiX^ef at 
S0 32O1-3Oexier » _ 
Passage Lock Sei J T T T 

Sale Price # 
S0 3 2 1 l - 3 0exter 
Beo*room Lock Set 

Sale Ptice 

J8 99 

TI2AYCO 
The MIRAGE 1 ™ 

BATH SYSTEM 
Mxle ©f ni'<6 PVC. ihese leakptool 
•ssomMcs taXo tie guesswork,out 
ol doing it yoursoi). riustra'.ed io-
structons nvaKe instaUSon* easy.' 

W Tub (rWl'.f« ngd toax) . »124*S 
»Pc Wal P * ^ S»C 1119 S6 
Opconal £>OT». »74 ©J 

Cfier <xkr% tYiCiHt ty tpodi ortfef u 
tiHionUcci'A. 

INSTANT 
SEALANT 

Sato Price $2.^9 
Mir Rebate-$200 

FINAL 
PRICE 

12 or. 
CAN 

69 i 
IWtOnoReba'^ 

1" FURNACE FILTERS 
SalePrice ••••. 

161(20' 
16-x2S* 
15V20" 
1VX25* 
16-)(20--
14*x20* 

l " 

Safe Price 
< 
Each 

EXTERIOR STAIN 
Sale Price I ^ B Gallon 

THERMAOTRU'T 

1NSULATEO EMBOSSEI 

FIBER-CLASSIC Dl 

X i ii Sale Price 

$265 
• 32*or36*x6"8' 

No. FC49 

•25 yea/ United warranty 
•Won't warp. run. dent or $wdl 

smooth'r fill 
Smooths 4 f cpa'»s blacktop 

59 $5 Sato 
Price ^ 1 ^ - - . Gaston 

Kacktop mastic paich-

»«vv 

LCONCRETE 
MIX 

Sale Price 

59 M 
50 lb. Bag 
Sa!e Price 

Church's Brand 
CONCRETE MIX 

DRYLOK 
MASONRY -

WATERPROOFER 
SalePrice 

$ 1 1 
•Water prooU and ' 
decor a: os in 

- onetlcp •r~~' 
•Reduce* Radon Gas 
•4 colors available 

5 YEAR LIMfTEO WARRANTY 

\lzft 
LAVATORY 

FAUCET 
W f i Pop-Up 

Sato Price 529 95 
Mir. Rebate i t t OQ No. «220. 

$24" FINAL 
COST 

KITCHEN FAUCET 
N A ftjio Sate Price$2985 

_ ° ? z ' ° Utr Rebate-S$00, \ 

FINAL * A « 9 5 

rHoyne MIRRORS 
12'X12" Clear Tiles 

/ — x t2Pak-$ '1999 
/ \ Sale Price I X 

• 

„ 

.. 
^ ^ 

-24^30" Beveled.. 

Sa'ePijco A W 

30"x36* Beveled' 

SalePrice w A 
• 24*x68*Arch 1 

SalePrico V " f 

mTE=<_i=CTn(an 
- Outdoor Motion Sensor 

SECURITY LIGHT 
- Sa!a Price ^ ^ , . ^ . ^ , ^ . 

GutosNol $ 1 0 9 9 \ O T K ^ T O 
Induo'ed _ l , 4 r - , 

Ktetion Sensing Security tiohi ,. 
Indudes Bright Quartz Light 

No. DC873K SaJe Price ' 4 9 ' * -

/ ' 

DOORS 

•s,U> 

m 
""'•'- 2 '8 -x68 'or 30-x6'S' 

1" Mill finish "Coll" 
$ / | / L 9 5 

Sa'e Price T f ^ » . 
1" White "FRANKLIN" 

X-BUCK 
• "C*A795::V 

SalePrice- W # . '• 

M / 4 " White "BRONCO" 
$0795 

SalePrice W # 

SCREEN, STORM, WINDOW 
& DOOR REPAIR 

JuU bono in your storm window, 
door, screen or window Irarne. 
Churchs' w i Ki it lor yoy at a low, 
towprice!_ 

i.'i 

l > 

NOW 
$ | 0 0 

OIF 
lkTvt4Pe*Cus'o.T*< BfjJarlo* 

Pnot 
Now, when 
youbuyf/ass 
or ihatior--,, 
-resistant • ' " 
acryfcat 
Church'*, _ -
woTortiHo 
v ie tor you... 

FREE Tool Kill' 
Cbriai-.i « Ctvcn't r j I v&-->. 14' V3?<f. 
meiyy*. in snps. k>̂» *vo", v",1 -t if.'* 
ft •«'«*/ e'j»«i Yo^i Ftc* R n t* 
DyfCh3(»0MWH ft C* kirl\<SQ\ 

*B«r.w*c<"P«»i'c«'og« Scfls* '*** . 
tf'f'.U 

*WV««u»nV:«i1«l._ 

@mstrong 
CEILING TILES &PANELS_ 

M E S A . . . . . . . . . . . no. 04i i2-«ir SiVP.t* «1.9 

' W I N D S T O N E . . . . . . no.j iMroi". SACP/<* 60 

'(HISTERFIIID. . . . . M». 2i«irn2* so-̂ r̂ c 65 
• B R I G H T O N . . . . . . . :N»'.X*^V i>«fY<e } 1 , f 

' C I M A R R O N . . . . . . . no 9u 2.r , $j-«r<<:e A , 
*fl BB IE B RO 0 K . . . . fjo «>« rir .&•* r,« '.' 2 " 

MESA • • • M». l5o32>«' SJ'OPK* 

RANDOM TEXTURED.tto»»^i« S4«p.<« 
*R0CK C A S T l l . . . . . »a »4SJ-I«- s.v<«p<<«i_ 
4R0CK R I B O E , . . , . . MJ s>?a ? •• sv«p.-vro 

$2« 
$31* 
$511 

7&*>f>4CH'4 ® 
WoferSto l 

WATERPROOFING 
FORMULA 

1 Gaion 
' . Sato Prico 

$999 
5 GaSon - "• 

. Wood Prottt tor 
WiieTJfOfr's . . , . 
•Pro:«cts •o>>4tm*'i * 5 5 ^ B 3 M 
r-iĴ cw, »'a4«. t m j J E 2 I ( S 

: .1 Galon - , p M U " : 

SalePrice • - -

l 4 9 n 

r^ 1 

TnaJOta 

8 - 1 / 4 " TABLE 
SAW 

W/CARB1DE TIMED BLADE 
MOOEL/2708W 

»t 2 AMP (4SOO ftf>M) motor 
•Accepts up̂ 1̂0 6*it/2".dado *et 

S a f e - 4 0 A T 
Price-• :Jm^m W u 

SYithrip tav» & mitre gauge 

SKIl SUPER TWIST™ 
CORDLESS 

SCREWDRIVERS 
No. 2210 

SalePrice 

*24 99 

PROFESSIONAL 7-1/4' 

CIRCULAR 
SAW 

No. 5656 Sâ e Pr'ce 

• ! • ' 

LIQUID NAILS 
.10.50*. : ' Q O < 

LN601 SalePrce # •"Jr.-

PROFESSIONAL LIQUID NAILS 

LN602 Salo Pricey J f a 

SUPER CAULK 
Siliconized Acrylictalox 
10.5 bi. White or Color 
Nd:LC130Sa.'ePric«\ 

$ 1 47 
SUPER SILICONE 

$399 No.SS147WKte 
Ho.SSI49C!e#rSa'«PT« 

3 M VVindow Insulator Kits 
OuKloor 
• O a r as glass • 
•Stops coU *a*t» 
•Nolneed for n*1«; 

*tapte», wood rtip* 
•Reduce* air t-ifihraSon 

by87% 

WINDOW KITS 
No.2l7042*x62*Sa'fePrice ^ 2 ^ 

No. 2171 62>210'Sa«« Price J 9 * * 

MTIO DOOR KIT 1 - M 
No.2l74 84*x1l2*S»i«iPric« * 0 . " 

Indoor 
- C ^ r a i g t r s * ' 
•Stop* 00U draft* 
•)r>o»as<»'R* vrfue 
•fr*<%j<*t t*r Wvatfon 

by«7% 

I WINDOW KIH 
No.214b6rx42"$«rf«>PTr« * 2 M 

No 2141 «^<210*SatePr« * 9 M 

MHO DOOt KIT 
No^U4*4-jnrsjN>Pj<^^¥ 

tftH 

FREE CUSTOM TINTIN«I 
«Y«w 

*7 f f S4*a 
Price 

A i « P M O O M W 

M B ^ • «v4J«k «^^Bj«IBtvB^^B^v^FvBI 

PHfffWHTWtbOyr 
i r i M M 

UldnAT 

1 C 1 W I « P « « | 

S£*10w 

UTa sn» 

• J 

O P E N EVERY D A Y ! MON.SAT.7:30a.m.to9:00p.m.SUNDAY10:00o.m.to6:00p.m. ^ : : : , : : 

r-

Ml N. Ittph «*. &•*** VW«ae CanltQ • . ~ 

AUIURHHIIU 
i.tT<««lrtilf»efAtft>v>m 

•Jî 9H 
\ 

MM <trm4 W»*r M l » . o« ChaW* 
M10HTOH (Si?) m t m 

01TROIT 
t1IMf.lMN««IH»0T»r 

I7M1M 

Uffgr H4-IM1 

LlfKOLNPARK 
Mlt W« Ww. ««HUhH«4«14 1» 121))99 
LIVONIA 
UmiNHtoalMerflfAin mnn 
OAK PARK 
14M4 W.I MN (««•( QrMnfttkl Hhim 

OXFORD 
WDwWf^iO^ fM9 wf erW^f m*m 

111 Oe**** ttft W1«H Track 

ROMIO 
«ii|.«M.cw»(Mnm^«) 

Ml 1194 

7S14SU 

st.aAit 
n fnW W. tf?9iv Hwt. B«>*t W*% wf WMHi 

tTftUNOHOTt 
M l 

una 
M . M nvm 

WA 

W A H B I 
kimi 

n * * ^ - * " " ^ 

^ 1 1 1 1 ^ 

U V-
/ . 

• * ; * -

t 
<S-:-J ^ ¾ 

•i'.-Vv-lkwLS;: 
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TRl-RIVER 

OBSERVERUNO FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

- v : - L^CATHOUCLEAGUE 

Allen Park 
M^lvindale 
Tayfof Kennedy 

Tayktf Center 
Tayiof f runwn 
Radford Thurslpn 
Q.H. Annapofi's" 
OH. Cfesiwood 

W 
.3 
3 
3 
2 
2-
1. 

. 1 
1 

LeagoeveTaJT 
L W ' L 
1 . 4 1 
1 3 2 
1 3 2 
2 2_ 3_ 

2 3 
2 3 
1 4 
t « 4 

wmMmiSi 
^.%¾:i/»- :¾¾} 

R^d/ofitCC •-. 
BfWMr.Rios 

BisrVGaBafcher - . 
'W^rteoOeL.aSatle 
BishopJJageis \, 

•L 
0 
0 

W 
2 
2 

- - - < 1 
w t 1 

0 . 2 
0 ^2 

League/Overall 

< 

W 
5 
5 

^2_ 
2 
Z 
I 

L 
0 
0 

3 
3 
4. 

WESTERN LAKES 
Lakes Division 

•«~u. 

Loagueyerail 

C-§e-:tlon 

. . — . - - — • • - . _ . — 

JohoG'enn 
Salem 
Nwih Farmington 
F-Stevenson 
W.L. Cenl/ai . 
Farmingion 

W 
• "3 

3 

V 
0 

L 
0 
0 
1 
2 

^ 3 . 
3 

W 
5 
6 
4 
2 
» 

' 0 

t 
' 0 

0 

n ' 
^ 4 

4 
5 

StAgatha . : 
St.cjernem \ - . .. 
Our Lady 61 LaKes 
FWT.SLMaV-' - ' 
A.A-Gabffe)F6c^ard 
StJAjphonsus' 

W.i 
2 

1 
1 
0 
0 

League/OveraJl Western Division 
L-
0 
0 
1 
I 
2 
2 

W 
4 
3 
4 
1 
1 
0 

METRO 

Harrison 
Canton 
No/thvtfe 
W.L. Western 
FfanMn 
ChurcMI 

. <^: 
Avondate' 
CtatifioeYjIe. 
LuOHwanWest 
Lu%a"r\ North — 
lyjttffeh East 
Crfrtbfook";:-. 
Harw&mok- -• -
Ha^Jef Woods 

W 
4 
3 

3 
2 

• 1 

0 
0 " 

League/OvoreJl 
L 
0 
1 
1 
1 

"2 
3 
4 
4 

W 
S 
4 
4 
3 
3 

- 2 
0 
0 

xcti-:z NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

L 
0 

1 
2 Fofdson 
2 Wayne 
3 > Beflevii'e 
5 Wyandotte 
5 Trenton 

Moh/oe 
Southgate 
Lincoln Park 

W 
3 
3 
2 
) 
0 
0 

WOLVERINE A 

League veral I 
L 
0 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 

W 
5 
5 
2 
1 
1 
0 

L 
0 
0 
3 
4 
4 
5 

, PREP FOOTBALL 
« Friday, Oct. 6 

-Bedford Union at Garden C<ty, 7:30pm. 
Red. Thurston at Allen Park. 7:30 p.m. 
Westland Glenn at. Lhr. Stevenson, 7:30 p.ni. 
N. Far'minglon at Ply.' Salem. 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at NorthYiiie. 7:30 p.m.. . . . " 
W.L. Western vsi Farm.' Harrison 
at Wailed Lk. Centra). 7:30p.m. . 

Saturday. Oct. 7 
Liv. ChurcMil al Liv. Franklin. 'I p.m. 
W.L. Central at Fa/mlng^on, 1 p.rrf. 
Ciarencevi'teat B.H. Cfe/ibrook, 1 p.m. 
St. Hedwig i t Lutheran Westland. 1 p.m. 
St. Agatha at WaterlordCvr'Lady. 1 p m 
Bishop Borgess vs. H.W. Bishop Gallagher 
at Garden City Junior High. 1 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Don. Fordson, 1:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 8 
Bedford CC vs Birrn. Brother Rice 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Oct. 6 

Red. Temple at Springfield Christ., 5 p.m. 
Lutheran North al Ctarencevnile. 6 p.m. 
Garden City at Redlord Ur.'on. 7 p m. 
Taylor Kennedy at R(s1 Ttuxston. 7 p.m. 
Belleville at Wayne Memorial. 7 p.m 
W.L, Western at Liv. Church^ 7:30 p.m. 
Norlhvtfe at Liv. Franklin. /:30 p m 
Liv. Stevenson at Farmington. 7:30 p.m 
Ply Salem at We$tiah<rGtcrvi. 7:30 p.m 
Farm. Harrison at Ply. Canton, 7:30 p.m. 
N Farmington at.W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m. 
Lrv,Ladywood al H.W.. Regina.-7:30 p m 
Farm. Mercy al 8ishop Borgtss; 7 30 p.m. 
Bishop Gallagher at St. Agatha. 730 p.m 

Fr'Way, Oct. 6 . . 
Oakland Christian at Lulh, Westland. 6 p.m. 

> BOYSSOCCER • 
Thursday, Oct. 5 

Bishop Borgess at D&n. Falrlane, 4 p.m. 
Red -Temple at Mich. School ol Deaf. 4 30 p.m 

Friday. Oct. 6 
RedlordCC vs Northville" 
at Schooicralt Coiiege. 4 p.m. 

Sunday. Oct. 8 
Redlord CC at H.W. Notre Dame. 1 p m. 

Jf j ? • . • • • • i • • _ i • p i i - i l l . i i s 
'• •;'/;•:.••' • l < ' , ' \ - ' ';-,-.<." •••.'•, v. : : ^ ^ 1 " V ' - ; ' " v •.'•••v-i-'-''•• :-' - i - £ - • ?- <v»"-. '.'••-'.••••,.-'-••'': '• • - .v . - . ••'.•••. 

' • : • & ; • : - , '•_•; 

. C ' ; v > v " : 

>a 
League/OveraJI 

W L W ' " L 
.3 i0 5 0 
2- 0 3 2 Lutheran Westtand 

5 F-vton by lorfCiL. 
L-lubl by lorteir~ 

W 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
\ 
0 

OTHERS 

League ver all 
L 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 

W 
5 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 

W 
3 

L 
0 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 4 
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 3 

Monday at Stevenson 
No. 1 singles: Stephanie Geeihood (Central) 

defeated HoUy Findling. 6-4, 6-3 
No. 2: Renea Bonser (Stevenson) def. Laura 

Banion. 6-3. 6-0. 
No. 3: Wendy Woiski (Central)-def-Laura^— 

Perry. 7-5, 4-6, 6-3. 
No. 4: Erin Phillips (Stevenson) dot. Christy 

Courtney. 6-1.6-1 
No. 1 doubles: Dee Geeihood-Marga Strobte 

(Central) def. Sue BellLori Bailey. 6-1. 6-4. 
No. 2: Keffl Miller-Karen BaJey (Stevenson) 

del. Racqoef McCabo-Lisa Hauberl. 3-6.6-3. 6-

^ REDFORD UNION INVrTATIONAL. . •__ 
• J ; : CROSS COUNTRY MEET: 

Tuesday at Cass 8entoo Park 

..'h'-^'-'-.iJ''.!-'^-. :•" '• 
BOY^':TEAM/STANDINGS: 1. Plymouth 

. CanJtiivW points; 2. Plymouth Salem. 79; 3. 
Dearborn. 96; 4. WaOed Lake Western. 101; 5. 

' Anfc-Arbor Huron, 116; 6, N<5vi. T44; 7. Farm-
If^tbn,- 179; 8. North Farmington, 242; 9. 
Walfed; lake CenlraV^SA 10] Northvite. 262; 
H^Trenton.,3i8;-i'2,-Riebf0fd Union, 324; 13. 
Fartjington Harrison, 381: , ' 1 ^ _ _ . 

} Boys IndrvWual results: 1. BenGoba (Farm-
1(15^1),,16:26.65.(6,000 0^10(5): 2. Brendon 
Ma,"|terson (Salern), 16:30:66; 5. Brian.Beach 
(e«nfohV. 16:31.87; 4. Brian. Motk>y. (Novl)'i 
16>40.37; :,6,- Si\i; Crosby. (W.L V/estorn). ' 
16;*3i06; • 6 . : John Button . (Dearborn). 
16:51,34; 7. Mark K^viatkowski (W.L.Central). 
1656.07; 8. JeH Grossb O'/.L. Western), 
4&640&J . John Thomas (Salem). 1.7:03.99; 
^•ptrtdfibbe»(S (A:A.'Huron); 17:05.92; f t : 

•"I Riwrn {Ceinion), )7.-06.86: 12. 1am Loo 
*••'.Hufijo),. 17:11.89; 13. Randal Smith-
itborn^ 17:13.45; 14. Dave Hamway (Sa-^ 

"• 1_S^2r^15-; Maltr HiSMpanton) ^~ 

.17:16-26. 16. Jason Napofilano (Cnton). 
17:24.26; 17. • Steve Coon (Northville) ,-
17:26.03; 18.'MattBo!and' (Canton). 17:26.87; 
19. Karl Fensch (A A. Huron), 17:27.13; 20. 
MichaelBonjta (Dearborn), 17.29.75. 

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Farmington. 
79;"2. Dearborn Eisel Ford. 89; 3. Plymoulh 
Canton. 120; 4. Redlord Union. 123; 5. Arvn Ar
bor Huron, 159; 6. Novl. 170; 7. Jennie Galland 
(No.yiK.§0:32.98; 8. Wendy Proos (W.L. Cen
tral), 20.33.8; 9. Lisa Heath-(Novl), 20:37.7; 
10. Tracey James (RU). 20:48.33; 11. Jennifer 
Derwinski (Farm^igton), 20:57.03; 12. Kathyrn 
Anderson (Dearborn). 20:58.96; 13. Cherle 
Stewart (Novi). 20.59 74; 14. Allison Davis 
(Farmington). 21:01 96. 16. Liza MockerkJge 
(RU). 2f:03. 37; 16. Margaret Martin (Famv 
Ington), 21:11.59: 17. Teresa Cunningham 
(Edsel Ford). 21:17.67; 18. Jessica BalamuckJ 
(Edsel Ford). 21:20.32; 19. Heather Simmering 
(A.A.Huron). 21:21.43; 20. Adrienne Garrow . 
(Canton). 21:23.91. 

•x Note: The lop 15 boys and lop 15 girts make 
rali-lnv)(a|ionai. 

_ No. 3: Cwrir>ey_R!chaJ<risten Jervy (Steven— 
" son) def. Kefry Lake-Emiry ChmielewskJ. 6-2. 6-

2 

FARMINGTON HARRISON 6 
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 1 

Tuesday at W.L. Central 
No. 1 singles: Korl Davidson (Harrison) de

feated Katie Kennedy. 6-0:6-0. 
No. 2: tlsa Tomie (Harrison) def. Krlsten An

thony, 6¾. 6-1. 
No. 3: Merrilyn'Onisko (Harrison) del Jen

nifer Llpson. 6-1. 6-1. 
No. 4: Julie Heist (Harrison) del. Debi 

Kahler. 6-0.8-0. 
No. 1 doubles: Jin Barringer -Jodie Whitehead 

(Harrison) def. Sara Jaffe-Anne Wenlzof. 6-4. 
6-2. .. . 

No. 2: Tiffany Wackerlo-Tma Gardner (West
ern) def.'Kristi CornweH-Melissa Prendergasl. 
6-4.6-3. - . . . 

No. 3: Claudia Fuiga-Julle Gibbs (Harrison) 
def Shannon Addy-Kristine Williams. 6-4. 6-1 

' NORTHVILLE 7'. , 
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 0 

Monday at W.L. Central 
No. t singles: Karen Vogt (Northville) de

feated Katie Kennedy. 6-0. 6-2.-

No. 2: Diane Vogt (Northville) del. Kristen 
Anthony. 6-1.8-2. 

No. 3: Shannon Price (Northville) def. Jen
nifer Upsoo. 6-0, 6-0. 

No. 4: A .Hanson (NorthviGe) def. Debf 
KaWer.6-1,.6-0. . 

No. 1 doubles: Neysa CoTazi-Kavitha Suira-
man (Nonhviile) det. Sara Jaffe-Anne Wentzel, 
e-1.6-1. 

v-,lla} def. Tiffany Wackerle-Tina Gardner. 6-4 
6-1. 

No. 3: Peggy ApostokK-Ketry Wo&dson 
(Norlh\i!!e) def. Shannon Addy-Knsine Wi!-
dams. 6-1. 6-3 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 7 
FARMINGTON 0 

Monday al Canton 
No. 1 slnglos: Tanya Bow-sman (Canloo) 

def. KristaKoss. 6-3. 6-1. 
No. 2: Sherri Bajer (Canton) del. Jayne Lee, 

6-1.6-0. 
- No. 3: Alissa Huth (Canton) del Jody Perris. 

6-4,6-2"": 
_Jto,4^jjjche3e-Spaikman (Canton) Jiel-Sia— 

wen. 6-076-0. ' 
No. 1 doubles: Leanne Gurchak-Oenise Gildo 

(Canton) def. Carrie Miller-Ria Taylor, 6-3. 6-1. 
No. 2: Heather Ka7Ffi55ham Balra -^Can

ton) del. Sara Stevens-Amanda B/ocktehursi. 
1-6.6-4.6-3. 

No. 3: Reetika Aulakh-Viraj Parikh (Canton) 
def Krisly Bodary.-Jennifer Herman. 7-5. 6-2 

Caihlon's dual meel record: 11-1. 

FARMINGTON HILLS MERCY 4 
BIRMINGHAM GROVES 3 

TuesdayatMorcy 
No. 1 singles: Gina Leo (Groves)-del Shan

non Fitzpatrick 6-0. 6-1. 
No. 2: Lisa Guyer (Groves) del AH>son West 

7-5. 6-0. 
No. 3: Molly An (Groves) del. Robin Baker 

.6:1.6-2. 
' No. 4: Sue Strong (Me<cy) def. Shelly Will 6-

4.6-4. 
No. 1 dooblos: Elizabeth Lamb and Sue 

Broughtoh (Mercy) def. Shannon Spencer and 
Leslie Ben 4-6.6-4. 7-5. 

No. 2: Sharon Bajwa and Cindy Kocl (Mer
cy) det.'Terri Hortxs and Michelle Llson 7-6. 6-
3 

No. 3: MeGnda Campbell and Tricla Hoim 
(Mercy) def( Rebecca %Grant and Erlsa Zuie-
back6-0, 6-1. 

Merc/sdual meet record: 10-1. 

OBSERVER GIRLS 
SWIM/DIVING RANKINGS 

Following is the-first lisling ol the girls best 
svylmmiog- times and diving scores In <}\> 
se*veria.nd The iis.1 <s compiled v»eekty by 
Plymouth Canton . coach Hooker WeHrrian 
Coaches can caH h:m v.ilh their limes and 
scores at 45*T-660Q. exi. 313. between 2:30 
and 3 p.m. weekdays. . l- . 

i 200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY 

Farmington Hills Mercy " 155.27 
North Farmington . 1.59 09 
Pt/moulh Salem 1.59.84 
Ply/nouth Canton ' 2 02 04 
Farmington ' . . . 2:02.44 

200 FREESTYLE 
(slate cut: 2:01.59) 

Kerry Doran (N. Farmington) . 1:57.54 
Tara DitChkoJI (Churchill) 2 00 67 
Becky Wiquist (Mercy) - .2 .0103 
Karrie Krantz (N Farmington) . 2.02 69 ' 
Nicole Drako (Canton) .203.58 
Jam>e AnOe.rson (Slevenson) . . ' 204 .03 
Michelle McCaffrey (Mercy) 2 04.63 
Polly Tenuta (Mercy). . . 2 05.96 
Nico-'eBosse (Salem) . . 2 06.10 
Liz DeMattia (Mercy) . . . . 2 06 60 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
. ; (sfate cut: 2:19.99) 

Kerry Doran (N Farmington) 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) 
Becky Wiquist (Mercy) . 
Elizabeth Sorokac (Gnu'cMi). 
Anoa Palmer (N Farm^ngion) 
Tara Ditchkoll (Churchill) ~ 
AmyOlSuji (Farmington) 
ChenV.ncent (Salem) . - ^ 

-Cass* Cummms fe^nToh/ • 
Jill Murany (Harrisonj . 

2:16 84 
2 19.32 
2:19.87 
2:20 20 
220.31 
222.50 
2:2307 
22354 
2 24.17 
2 25.52 v 

50 FREESTYLE 
(slate cut: 25.99) 

EKen Lesstg (Churchill) 
Christie Djthie (N. Farmington) . 
Becky Widuist (Mercy) 
Karen Neyer (Mercy) 
Katie Hohl (Farmington) 
Pam Pritchard (Canton) 
Er:kaSm<th (Mercy) . 
M>che!ie 8erry (Churc^iH) 
G+>o<i Vincent (Saiem) 
TamiSantomauro (Canton) 

25 30 
25 76 
2589 
25 93 
2607 
26 23 
26 57 
26 60 
26 66 
26 96 

DIVING 
(stale cut: 5 lirsls or top 5 in league) 

BainaTrager (Harrison) , 240.80 
Tonya Slicker (Farmington) . . . 222 10 
Jennifer Ezzo (Salem) . . . . 202.35 
Becky Hoisington (Canton) 196 75 
Amy Kodrik (Canton) 186 05 
Kristin Szularski (N. Farmington) . - , 176 35 
N:na Riley (Canton) 166 15 
Michel'e Starrs (N. Farmington) . . 160.05' 
Debbie Harrison (Stevenson) . . . 157 50 
Marclo PJanleJSJeyenson) 150.95 

100BUTTEAFLY 
(state cut: 1:02.99) 

Liz DeMallia (Mercy) _ 1:00.86 
' "Cfvistio Dulhie (N Farmingion) . 1:00.92 

Katie Hamar.n-(Churchi'J) ^ 1:02.91 
Katio.Knipper (Mercy) ."'• 1.02.99 
Becky WiQu^t (Mercy) , 1:04.53 
KatieWesthoff (Mercy) . ' . . . 1:05.28 

'Michelle Berry (Churchill) . . - . 1:05.88 
Chns Leng (Canton) . 1:06.10 
Hoiiy Palmer (Stevenson) 106 34 
CanovBosse (Salem) . . - . . . 1:06.85 

100 FREESTYLE . 
'(slate cul: 56.29) 

Ke'ry Doran (N. Farmingion). 55.38 
Fi^n Lessig (Churchill) . . ^55.76 
Katie Hohl (Farmington) .5576 
lata CMchKolf (Churchill) . 55 80 
Becky Wiquist (Mercy). .56.15 
Karen Neyer (Mercy) 56 50 
Liz DeMattia (Mercy) . . 56.61 
Pam Pntchard (Canton . 56.67 
Chen Vincent (Salem) 57.34 
Michene McCaffrey (Mercy) .57.67 

5O0FREESTYLE ' 
(State cul: 5:23.99) 

Katie Hamann (Churchjii) ." . 5 20 30 
Tara Ditchkoll (Churchill) , . 520 50 
Nicole Drake (Canton) 5 23 37 
Becky Wiquisi (Mercy) . . . . 5:23.65 
Kame Krantz (N Farmington), . . 5 2699 
Pofly Tenuta (Mercy) 5:28 20 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson) . . . 536.10 
Liz DeMattia (Mercy) . 538 45 
MicheUe McCaffrey (Mercy) . 6:37. J8 
Chen Vincent (Salem) . . 5:41.52 

, 100 BACKSTROKE 
* • (state cut: 1:04.69) 

•WfeHVeWholl (Mercy) 1:04 14 
Chen VincenU(Salem) . . 1:04 38 

_Tara Dlchkolf (Churchill) 1:0460 
~eassie-€umrnins--(eantoii) . . - - . . 1 00 22 : 

JuNanne Markey (N. Farmingion) . . 1.06 51 
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) . . . . 1:08.00 
Karen Neyer (Mercy) 1:08 13 
Stacey Krause (Harrison) . 1:08 34 
Gma Bennetts (Stevenson). 1:08 89 
KfistmStackpocJe (Salem) . ___ i :09 88 

' 100 BREASTSTROKE 
(statecut: 1:11.89) 

Katie Kn<pper (Mercy) V0696 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) 1:10.49 
Anna Palmer (N Farmington) . 1:11.16 
Joan Hue'ilmantel (Mercy) . . . 1:13.11 
Elizabeth Sarokac (Churchill) . 1 13.20 
K/isiin Siackpooie (Saiem) . . 1:14.2) 
Jenny Z.ober (Churchill) , . . . 1:14.41 
Amy Austin (Salem) . 1:14 95 
Er,ka Smith (Mercy) 1:15.00 
Carrie V/orthen (N Farmington) . . 1:16.15 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY ~~~ 
(slate cut: 3:53.49) 

Lrvonia Churchill 3:47.10 
Farmington Hills Mercy . . . . . . . . 3:47.69 
North Farmington .3:48.85 
Lrvonia Stevenson 3:54.74 
Plymouth Canton . . . . . . . . 3.55.41 

; ' l -

; # • • 

No. 2; VekJ Eppers-Metaa'e Aphgian (North-
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[DISCOUNT 
1GOLB& 
•: TENNIS 

Michigan's Largest 
and Most Complete 
Discount Golf Store 

< > " ; * : i i " : " r 

t> 

• Spalding Cannon II Irons 
•Spalding Cannon II Woods 
» Spalding Cannon II 

Graphite Irons * 
•Spalding Cannon II 

^-Graphite Woods ^ -

Reg. Our Price "'NOW 
$350 $249 »199.95 
«220 ^169 «149.95 
'600 ^399 «349.95 

»320 >239 «199.95 

MORE GOLF 5 
NEW Peerless White 
Graphite Irons 
NEW Peerless W h i t e ' 
Orephite Woods 
Palmer Axiom II Irons 3 thru PW 

> MANY MORE 
IN-STORE SPECIALS r-s v l 

Reg. Our Price NOW v 
M100 ? V »797.95 »849 

»560 »429.95 «329.95 

»520 »399 M99.95 

CLOTHING CLEARANCE 
SALE 

•'><*wMmft-

>> :•• 

Shirts 
Sweaters 
Slacks & 
Shorts 

from9,12.95 
from* 19.95, 

YromM9.95 

Clearance on Ladles' 
Brand Name Clothing' 

25% to 40% 
OFF 

.EXPIRES 10-22-89 

TENNIS RACQUET 
CLEARANCE 

Reg. Our Price NOW 
Yamahai-; . ;^>lo0<J48.95 : :¾¾¾ 
Accurace •- ~~~~~-

* Ro is fgno l «215 «189 '129195 
F2Sfr J 

• Donnay '235 «199 »159,95 
Apollo I -
f»rinc# ,«120 «74 $59.95 
PoworPro 
*0(\ A c e Hstd Elite, Graphite 
; £ U u r r orAitrslRacqustt j 

• "• • sissateBBBCafis 

»H*W*fl'» 
V - ' l nwA-., 

Carrier 

SAVE s185°° to s65000 OFF REG. PRICE! ~ 
ALL COVERED BY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY AND ARE PRE-CHECKED BY OUR TECHNICIANS 

nw*m^ Wm UNITS IN STOCK 
• A M w a a b . Umitwi—m. 

V • 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
-y-

~j{4mtt iMi^viium'li'i .! 

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE 
50,000 BTU- -
GASFURNACE 

»58OS05O 

NOW 

Regular ly »4999S 

Insta l led for «795* 
14 TO SELL 

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
WDAYLAYAWAY 

FOR THIS 
SPECIAL SALE! 

80,000 PTU 
83% Efficiency 

FURNACE 
00 

:#SSB080 

Regulary^l?00 

4 TO SELL 

StOREHOURS 
DAILY 9-6 
SAT.9-4 

GALL 

522-1350 
25429 W. FIVE MILE 

REDFORD, ML 
48239 

jej; 

IH 

SAVE ^460-
ON 

CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONING f 
4TONA/C 
OUTObOR UNIT 

»TG0<8 

$700 00 

Regular ly «1100 
3 TO SELL 

SAVE «500 QN 
OUR5TONA/C 

OUTDOOR UNIT 

Regular ly »1388 
6 T 0 8ELL 

2T0NA/C0UT000RUNIT-
^3930 0 

Regularly »618 
5TO SELL' 

n r . r r t « ^ l 

i V e g a s TV-^1 

• • ) • 

42663 Ford Road • 961 -4900 
InCaritonCorners^ 2Blks.WestofI-275 

# • s> • 
• . » : . 

Bcrgstrom's Inc. 
30633 Sellooteraft 
Livonia. Ml 4«150 

-—j-i. i 
-li'.JiiiiEl&iitliiL JI 

a DIG If 

M tut in . 

Alien f^ 

<c? 
*\3 

) 

2J. ,;>i't.' 
• • ; ••• , ? • : •w 

: • • • . : • 

;' -7 :<.> • . - • • 



\ . 
* » » « • - • » — * • * -

Thto ctoMlflcitlon 
conllnuid from 
Page 20C In L,P,C 
•ndPM«18CinR, 
WtO, _ ^ _ 

MdFofd 
ESCORT OT MM-ft«d, 
mlfc*."lo«<S«d. * 6 » J ' 

$42-1045 

50.000 

ESCORT L 1 9 « . 4 6<xx, h»l«hfc*clc. 
automatic, air, am/fm, poper »!»er-
Ina/brake*. 51000 miles. new paint, 
« t l kept. 12000. ««1-7194 

ESCORT L ISM. Mac* 4 door, au-
.lomatlc. power HWrinfl «_ brake*, 
AMFM C4U4((*. r>ew V a X l * & 
tve*. o*6d condition.- J 2.000 mBe». 
»1200. W1-9M9 

ESCORT L 1955H. am-fm » ! « « 

exceCent corxjltloo. «3400 Of U K 
.otter 261W«7 

ESCORT L 19W 2 door, et/tometJc, 
power ileerVig & txaXe*. itereo, 

Hwp. great concmton. 353-0544 

ESCORT L 1989. 4 *peed n W 
3*000 nVle», oood ttxvWon. ririi 
iM0pt**** t t . • 4$9-«4M 

ESCORT L 198*- 4 tfoor. power 
•leering « brake*, elf, am/lm 
ttereo. MlcheOn tire*, rvjt proof. 
62.000 m8e». «3.600. 459-4812 

ESCOR11 WAQON 1984 • S l p e M 
am/lm C U M I I * , Excellent - concB-

^yftxv »1.995 Of t**L 280-3902 

ESCORT WAOON 1985. manual 
lf«r>iml»Hon. power *t*er|AS/ 
brakes, ek. «2500. .427 

ESCORT 1981 Good t/emeorUttofi. 
90.000 mBee. 4 epeed. »t«feo. 

« 7 6 5 , ^ (59-1018 

ESCORT 1981 wagon. r\jn» good, 
f»ir eondrtlon; «11»! 531-0478 

ESCORT 1982 - eutomaUc. dean. 
no rust. Look* A rvn* euperl Only 
«1.099. 
TYME AUTO-Plymouth 455-556« 

ESCORT." 1982 Oood condition, 
62.000 mow. 11350/bMt 32V4160 

ESCORT-1982. t door tUck. air. 1 
owner, riofvamofcer'* C*t, *ervfc*d 
feg\rl*rfv. winterized, waxed and 
f«4d/.»1»5. 421-1J85 

ESCORT 1982. 4 door, automatic, 
power (leering, excellent condrUorv, 
»1.550 729-8768 

ESCORT 1983. automatic, Week. 
tookt & runs greet »1600. C«l after 
3PM 453-3042 

ESCORT. 1983. Air. ttereo. power 
*teerlng/brake*. c/ut**, excellent 
condition, *5 epeed. Mutl eee. 
»1.550. After 6pw 421-8004 

ESCORT. 1983. 2 door. m»ou»]. 
new front brake*, em-lm, new tim
ing bell, dean. »950. 474-3262 

ESCORT 1984 U 4 (peed. axceOont 
condition, mude & out 63.000 
mfi*»,«2l00. 525-4105 

ESCORT 1985- Clean, new dutch, 
oood Ore*, nbed* *ome engine 
work »875. 437-4405 

ESCORT-1985V*. v*ry good eondi-
39,000 mflei. 4 (peed, amtm. 

3.100 J61-6427 
Uon. 
»3;io 
ESCORT. 1988 L. WAGON, power 
(teerlng & brake*, automatic, FM 
fawella. «34O0/be*t 489-7134 

ESCORT 1988 wagon, dr. AMFM 
tiereo tap*. 4 epeed, good corvS-
llon. r4o~rv*t; »2200. - ' 788-0O2T 

ESCORT 1988½ QT. S-»peed. wfrte, 
air. am-lm ceatetie. crufte. tat. 
10,000 mnee. mud eel 691-C874 

EXP 1962-tporty 2 eeaier. 4 (peed, 
am/fm tiereo. new peril. Oood con
dition. »950/t*«t 421-2083 

feXP. 1984.-good eortdWon, many 
new parts, 12.200 or bed. 

421-3168 

W85. $ epeed7. *un root. e)r, 
tm ca***lie. (port Interior, 

259». 427-0591 
km/I 
»25« 

feXP 198« neten-bec*. eun-roof. 
power (teerlng. epeed control, tvio-
m»Uc ehift »5.500. After 6.9« l-«607 

FAJRMONT .1982 .•- V*n ll/e$. 
breke*. enocfct. rutl prooled Exce»-
lentconditJon.11,600. 932-2925 

•MFofd 
EXP 19»>, 4 epoed. »v, power 
(teerlng. br»*e». (lereo/cewelte. 
fport ptOtge wheel*. »60<H>«t o<-
**f- 347-0928 

FAIRMOMT 1983 - Ftrt**, 4 door,« 
cylinder, automatic, tit, 69,000 
m5«$, Uce new. »1995. 285-013¾ 

FIESTA: 197«i^rJgi>ei-ewtw. Bun* 
wen. »280. C e l T ^ 721-2848 

FORD, 197 7 (teilon wagon, new 400 
CIO engine with 28.000 rnBe*. need» 
t/ensmlttlon. »400. 455-1618 

FORD. 1987 COUNTRY SQUIRE 
WAQ0H, 10 peitenoer, "child 
proof'Interior. »9.995 , . . 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

F0R0 1987 . XLT, dwbwaoon, ex-
c«ttent condition, loaded, 1(7 000 
efterepm 453-9135 

ORAHA0A 1978. new tire*, brake* 
& (xhe-jst, noed* need guket. 
»499. Aho. 1978-77 Monte Carlo tor 
P»r1«. 535-5684 

ORANA0A 1981. good condition, 
el/, mnroo*. a/rifm (advo. 2 door. 
»1-200 642-8143 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT-
IC3 AT A CHEAP PRICE? 
CALt TYME AUTO, WE HAVE 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
455-556« 397-3003 

LTD B. 1978. Oood condition. 
»1000 • * • «398296 

LTD WAOON-»97. 77.000 mile*. 
4oeded, new tire*, good condiUon. 
»2000 652-8773 

LTD. - 19««. Air. cruise, (tereo. 
78.000 mBea. »4*00. ' 682-2247 

ITO. 197«. 8 cyflnder. power (teer-
ing/brake*. air. 62.000 mOet. good 
condition. »800. Oeorge. 4«4-7709 

tTO 1980. VS. eutomatk: ove/drfrt, 
elr.newUre».«t.450 

455-84*5 

MAVERICK; 197«. 65,000 rnBe*. 
»350 or best ofler. CeJ 

722-4020. or 722-2357 

MERKUR SCORPIO 1988-Low 
rnBe*. loaded, touring package. 
Asking »14.200 377-1(12 

MUSTANO OT. 1944. eieck 5 0 - 5 
(peed (tick. Immaculate! Futty 
equipped. Mu*i (eel 
Ask for Mike, 2M-OOOT|~HUST, 

MUSTAHO OT 196« Convertible, 
loaded, automatic, anarp. »9500. 

After 5pm; 278-««25 

MUSTANO. QT • 1983 5 (peed, air, 
crufce, (3,600. ExceCent condition. 
Cafl after 6pm 427-3105 

MUSTANG GM987. 5 (pcod. T 
top*, graphic equaJUer. loaded. 
»9.900 261-3132 

MUSTANG QT 19*8 V-8. 5 epeed. 
air. low mse*. loaded. (4.744. 

"ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
MUSTANG QT 1965 50 V-8. eutc^ 
maUc *> , low mOo*. 2 to chooM 
from. »5.995. 

ALAN r-OHD 
335-4101 543-2030 
MUSTANG LX V-«. 1987 20,000 
mflee 
NorVi Brolner* For d >421-137« 
MUSTANG LX 1968 power brake*/ 
(teerlng. 5 (peed, a/nfm cuaette, 
extended warranty. 18.000 mile). 
(7200. - 721-8893 

MU9TANG LX 1987, 50, 5 (peed, 
loaded, tow mne*. »«.200 or best 
CeJ 728-4334 

MUSTANG LX 1987 21.000 mDe*, 
automatic, eir. »8.995 
Norlft Brother* Ford 421-137« 

MU3TANO U 198«- (4.500. arruTm 
caudle, 4 cySnder manual. Blue 
halcnback, dean A air. 
6ue4S9-3100 or After «30 669-8048 

MUSTANG LX 1989 50 V-8. euto-
maUC air. loaded, low mite*, factory 
warranty, (9.488. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
MUSTANO. 1977 Midnight Blue. « 
cylinder. 2.S tier. 4 (peed manual. 
(«50 or Beat 6prn-l0pm or leave 
meeuge 632-6370/474-9568 

MUSTANG 1964 Automatic, air, 
AM/FM (tereo and tape, (unroof. 
Clean and Bporty. (3.888. 

LOULaRICHE 
^CHeVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - \K*t We*tc4+875-

453*4600 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 196«. blue, automatic. 
V6. *>, 8ovthe*l car-no ru»i, 
»4klng (5,500. ' «46-4735 

MUSTANG 1972 Faslbeck. 6 eytlrv 
C«r. 3 epeed, good conditloo. no 
ru»l, Vr/omlng ctt, new brake* i 
Ure*^2200/be*l 459-9502 

MUSTANO 197¾. need* work. Best 
offer. CaB ailer 6pm. 

' 4644615 

MUSTANO 1979 GMa - Air. power 
Cieerlng. brake*, am-'m, 71,000 tit! 
FjceBent »1600/oHer. ««4-53»} 

U ^ t A N ^ ' t i H f O u T e ^ w r p o i i w 
(teertng/brake*. very title ru*i, air, 
(I^OOOor be*1 offer. 455-5510 

MUSTANG. 1981. good condition. 
73,000 mDe*. be*1 offer. Eve*. 8 
weekend*. -. 641-7632 

MUSTANG 1981, loaded, automat
ic. No rvrtll Southern CeMorrte car. 
Exeofio/ill »2.600. 455-4178 

MUSTANG 1962 -hakhbicfc, S 
apeod overdrive. 2 3 i ler, new lire*, 
brake* & rebuilt tran*mlt*lon. 
/veod* mlnof work. (500 or bell of-
fer 422-W15 or 26)-2876 

MUSTANG-1982, LX 3 door, wrtc-
mauc, amfm. (peed control, under-
coeted.(3,400. -484-1383 

MUSTANG. 1984 I X Red w/llop*. 
am-Im dereo. (2100/be»t. Muit 
* o l . 72^-8043 

T BiRD 1988 turbo coupe.' loaded, 
~T*";000 mile*. rrilnT cortdrtlo~n, 
»12.000 Oay* 523-541«. 

, . Eve*..<59-554« 

MUSTANO 1984 LX 2 door,- auto
matic, air. « cylinder, ruil proofed, 
»2900 or be*l offer.- 454-1404 

MilSTANQ. 1985, OT. Loaded, ex-
eeOenl coodrtlon. (4900 or best. 
CeJ 422-308« 

MUSTANO 1963.LX 4 epeed;.air, 
cryUe. IntermittaVit wiper*, bood 
condition. (3500. 3554445 

MUSTANG: 19M, Black. Loaded!) 
Air. car phone, (un-roof, 54.000 
rnBe*. ExceBenl condition. Muet 
See) (4250. 653-3082 

MUSTANG 198« QT 6 0, black, au
tomatic, evnroof, low mliea, loaded. 
Exl. warranty. »7.800. 665-4976 

MUSTANG 1987 LX 6 Her hatch
back, (unroof, power, air, ESP+. 
38,000ml. dean. («200. 2« 1-*407 

MUSTANG 198TLX 4 cySnder, 
5 (peed. mint. »5,000 firm. Musi 
eel. 425-1873 

ANG 1968 LXV-«. »9.795 
North Brother* Ford- . 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1988 LX 5.0, low mJea, 
excellent condition, all extra*. 
(9^00/be*tJulu*4e«*. 625-3037 

PINTO WAGON 197», good condi
tion, new brake*, waler pump 4 ra
diator. »700. 632-5904 

PINTO WAGON 1977, exceOen! 
eondrtlon, new paJrri. .mutt .*oe to 
appreciate. »1300 . 
CeJ evening*, - 477-5736 

PROBE QT. 1969. 5 (peed. Burgun
dy. Loaded. MUST SELU 582-4)125 

PROBE 1989 Automatic, air. rectory 
warranty, low mOe*. 3 to choose 
from. »9.644. 

jAfcAfrkF-QRB=—f-TFMPo- nea, 3-a^eunf^ 

866 Ford 
T-8IRQ19?« - ortglnal owner, d a * 
blue, grey Interior, super Uansporta-
Uon. »700. Mu*t (e« 47M960 

T-BIRO 1863-Turbo coupe, Joaded, 
6-*peed. (Bver, many hem* new. 
(2760.Ca9after630pm 626-0663 

T6IRO-1983, High rnBe*. new Ures, 
run* « look* good. »2200 or best 
offer. Lejve message. . 340-4063 

TBlRD - 1984, Bart. Loaded, excel
lent condition, must *o». »4200 or 
bestoffor. 459-6928 

T-BIRO 1965 Elan, loaded, excellent 
•COndWdn r***>& -J**- Reduced 10 
(3950. Tc<M53-e32Tor45*-|»»0 

T-BIRO 1985, lurbo coupe. 6-»peed. 
air. many option*, beautiful condl-
Uon.»5600TB*fofeepm.' 422-5019 

T-BIRO 1965, V-«. air, loaded, 
dean, weJrfnalntalncd, 74.000 hlgh-
wiymae*. Best offer 477-2145 

T-BIRO, 1985, 6 cyl..' alr̂  34,000 
rnBe*. loaded, exoeberit condition, 
»8.000. 420-9081 

T BIRO 1986V* turbo coupe, loaded 
wllb. kaylet* entry, equtllrer. 
»11,700or best otter. 649-8415 

TEMPO OLM985 4 door; 85.000 
mfies. air. aulornartc, am-fro dereo, 
(3995 691-T668 

TEMPO OL-1985.4 door, air, amfm, 
good condition, 44,000 miee, Ask
ing (3500. Negotiable.—««1-4403 

TEMPO OL 598« Automatic,' aV; 
much more, (4.965.' 
Jack Cat/ley Chev./0EO' 855-001* 

TEMPO LX 1986-4 door. Loaded. 
Uie new. 6 speed. 421-1294 

TEMPO 1964 OU power steering 6 
brake*, air. AM-fM radio wfth tape, 
wei malntakied, good condition. 
(2500. CeJ Moa-Frl, »30-5, 

(55-4141 

TEMPO. 1944 GLX Automatic, air, 
power, cruise. Good eondrtlon. 
(2.500. CeJ after 6pm. 652-2264 

TEMPO-19«4, vwv dean In and out, 
engine 40.000 r n M , new brake*. 
Urea, etc »2000. CeJ Gerry. 

349-6193 or 478-4447 

TEMPO 1964- 4 door. Exoatant 
condition, very dean. Loaded down, 
»2,750. 622-5720 

TEMPO 1965 QL, 4 door. 5 epeed. 
64,000 mflee, good/dean condition, 
«2,450. -737-2254 

TEMPO, 1945. 5 (peed. a>, onfy 
(3.995 

Mnee Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

TEMPO-19«5, 4 door, «7,000 miee, 
amfm. tiereo ceaeefle, greet condi
tion, «3.995. CeJ Bob before Spm 
aU53-0450 After 8.455-3387 

335-4101 543-2030 
PROBE 1989 LX - loaded with 
Compact Disc, mini Must aeH. make 
offer., 683-5374 

STATK3NWAGON 1984 Crown 
Victoria. AJ option* (2,200. 

474-6099 

TAURUS OL 1987-AutomallC (Jr. 
Excefleni ooncjitlOfw4.«K- of extras. 
42.000 mile*. M700/best. 422-424« 

TAURUS GU 1988, 8 cyl., loaded, 
very good condition. (4.000. 

420-9041 

TAURUS LX WAGON 1984 V-4. au
tomatic, air. leather, every option, 
priced to *«fl. »4,488. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
TAURUS LX 1984-208 package: A1 
eondrtlon. »6450. 343-1379 

TAURUS LX 1987, loaded, excellent 
condition. (4100. 

427-7434 

TAURUS WAGON Gl 1987. blue, 
loaded, am/lm. under 25000 mflee, 
asking »8200. - 349-5853 

TAURUS • 1944. S epeed. loaded, 
newer dutcfVbraket/Urea/etrvts/ 
cassette, asking »4400. 644-3541 

TAURUS 1987 LX - 35,000 mfta*. 
exoeflenlcortdi tlon, «7.600. 
522-4144 390-3410 

TAURU3 1987 Wagon, 0 cylinder. 
air, non amoker, excellent condftlen, 
»4.600. After 6pm 937-9524 

TEMPO 1946 QL 2 door. 42X. S 
(peecTeport peek, air, crulae, Ut, 
cauetie, (4,995. 425-2163 

tires, brake*, exhaust. 49.000 mle*. 
Very dean. (3900. Cat 420-3177 

TEMPO 1947 GL 4 door, tat. (tereo. 
cassette, eport wheef*. tow mDe*, 
must tee. Onrr (5.495 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

542-7011 

TEMP0.1944 Automatic, air. (tereo. 
Eke new condition,' ortced t l »5.695 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-4580 

TEMPO 1944 0L, air, avtomatte, lit. 
14.000 mtea. new H Aug. 194«. 
Asking (7.G00. 728-9459 

072 Lincoln 
iCONTlNENTAl 1989 Signature 
b<ack/ian. loaded, moon-fOof * c -
cedenl condition. 100.000 warranty, 
28.000 mtlee. »20.195 370-0547 

CONT1NENTAL-1944, Signature 8e-
rte», Uack, eteculo roof, leather, 
loaded, excellent condition, 29A0O 
mSe*, «19,900. Day* 624-6155 

Evening*, 478-6444 

MARK VU-' 1961 Signature. Sharp 
maroon dessle Lux Group. Run* 4 
drive* u e It look*. Spoke wheel*. 
94.000 mBea. FVst (3,600. $69-1874 

MARX VII. 1983. LSO. Al Option*. 
low m&e*, mini condition, extended 
» * r * ^ JUkSPJL .̂ ^344-3562 
TOPAZ 1947.-Futv loaded. »7/3»: 
C U irV) leave me**age.« 22-5234 
orcaJIQreg 445-4460 

TOWN CAR & MARK VtfS 1945-
1969. 16 10 Chooee Irom • c&S lor 
kxfivldual detail*. 

Hinesf ark Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

TOWN CAR - Signature Series, 
3.000 MILES, moon roof, premium 
sound. *2S,50«r~ Cel 349-9128 

TOWNCAft 1965/8«. 8kjnaiure 8*-
rte*. excoBenl ccodition, lul option 

highway rhAea. 
_ 453-1353 

TOWN CAR 196« SSver B)ue.«park-' 
anal WeB-mafntahatf. 60.000 rnBe*. 
(10,900, or beat offer. -441-5432 

TOWN COVPt, 1977. Ful power, 
Ut, rear defrost leather uphotstery, 
good wnditlcn.W.000. 474r7340 

874MtfCury 
BOBCAT 1971 43.000 original ml.; 
(unroof; new ore*, exhaust carbu
retor 4 shock*. Need* front lender. 
»550. . 724-2654 

CAPPJ„ 1940., Wtfe'a car, axceOent 
condition, must eee »2800. Leave* 
message 474-4254 

CAPRi 1941 • black beauty with T-
tope, extra sharp. Turbo wheel*, 
(399,6own, »31.20 bt-weeuy 

TYME AUTO 
455-554« 397-3003 

COLONY PARK, 1945. Many extra*. 
very good corvSttoa (5,600 or 
makeofter. 421-4443 

COLONY PARK, 1944. 10 passen
ger wegon. One owner, air. nice 
famffy cart (5.495 

HVtea Park Uhcokv-Mercury 
453-2424 (grt.400 ' . 

COUGAR XR7 iWTrtoeded. «wto-
metlc (9500. Buyer* onfy. 
459-694« . 442-2255 

COUGAR 197«, XR7. axceflerrt eon
drtlon, automatic a cylinder, many 
ext/a*.»14»9. 652-3116 

COUGAA • 1940. RX7 Landau, ful 
power, good condition. «1094. 

441-1510 

COUGAR 1945. «J power. aJvar 
btue, tow m t e i Asking (4.876. Lke 
new. Wayne. 728-9459 

COUGAR 1943 > IS . Wnft* w/Wue, 

lent condition. (4()00.00. After " S. After 4pm 
_<»8j4J?IO_ 

COUGAR 19*5 XR-7, Tufbo, KY. 
premium acund, power wtndowsv 
(5500. After «pm 4764447 

COUGAR 1944. WhfleAafi Interior. 
ExceOenU Ttt, crulae, dtoflai 44.000 
mBea. tTAOOJtmL 722-4417 

676 OW»moWrt 
CALAIS 1988-Aulomatio. power 
lock*, am/lm cassett*. Excellent 
condition. (3*00. CeJ before 6pm 
Paul $53-4400, eve*. 340-2141 

CIERA 1M5 Brougham. 4dOOr( 
leather .Interior, loaded. ExceCent 
cond-tlon. - Ca*, 293-7923 

CIERA 1945 Brougham, 4 door, 
leather, V«. ful power. Maded, rack, 
wV*. «4.995. . 477-9601 

CIERA, 1987 Brougham. Loaded, V-
e:A»kforOreg.' '-, 
Livonia Chrytier-Pr,mouth 525-7404 

CiERA, 1987.2 door, excefleni con
dition, air, am-fm cassette, t i t 

CIERRA-1984, 63000 mfe», 4 door 
Brougham, loaded, air, exceAent 
condfooacl«en,»5600. 397-2792 

CUSTOM CRUISER StatSonwagon 
1983-Uke new. 43.000 mOe*, load
ed. Including CB. (5500. 241-4894 

CUTLASS CIERA, 1988, QT, very 
dean, loaded, leather Interior, new 
tire*. (4,700 or bc^t Eve*. 437-0854 

CUTLASS Oer» • 1983 Brougham. 
Fully loaded, runs great took* 
great, (3250/bett offer. 537-4945 

CUTCA53"CI«ri" Brougham" '944; 
tow mdes, loaded, like new. . 
»4.l50yoffer. 420-0044 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1943. V4. au
tomatic, 71,000 MDe*; Very dean « 
reliable. (2900 474-9023 

CUTLASS SUP^EME'1940, excei-
lent - 1 owners am-fn». aV, new 
brakesTaW-aUrm, (1750.477-2315 

CUTLASS SUPREME - 1979. greet 
condition, only 44,000 rnBe*. Power 
tgteerlng. power brake*. Light Blue. 
(5.300. CAI after 4:30pm 524-3078 

CUTLASS 1972- 2 door. 350. Dam
age 1o tt*t body. Wil sea whole for 
parts. * m drfvMble.»1.750 or 
best offer. After 6pm. 227-5348 

CUTLASS 197« Supreme, new tire*, 
brake*, ehock (, excellent 
transportation. «1,100. 421-8934 

CUTLASS 1940 Supreme • Great 
condition. V-4 automatic. 2 door, 
Burgundy metallic air. Ctarton FM 
cassette. (2300. 459-9648 

CUTLASS 1993. Slere 4 door, load
ed, best ofler. 
CeJ after 6pm. 5224721 

'JL 
v Thur6deyr,October 5 ,1969 04«E Pfr*. 

676 OrdimoWf* 
OLOSMOBiU CUTLASS SUPREME 
197« V-4, Low rnRe*. fu« power. U t 
cruise, cassette, aV, nice depend
able carl (2.695 

. : JEfFBENSON 
-. QUALtTYAUTOMOBlLES t 

642-7011 •'] 

OL03 SUPREME 1944 Loaded. Ex, 
cedent condition. (2,000- Cel -.' l 

after 4pm . 645-3946 

OMEQA 1940,62,000 ml', good itu-' 
dent car, run* excellent. (700. , 

• After Spm. 425:5179 

REOENCY BROUGHAM 1985 
T owner, wef maintained, 
luxury automobile. 353-9542 

REGENCY 
loaded. 60,000 mBea. Loti of 
mfle* left (1000 or beet 451-0259 

REOENCY 98, 1989. Brpygham: 
ahowroom condluon, 6400,- mBe** 
warraoty.»17,60O. 332-4124 

8TARF1RE; 1977. Mick, 97.000 
rr>3*»v Good transportation. (325. 
Ce« 421-5334 

TORONADO, 1972. 455 engine, 
body fair condition. (900 or best of-
(er.AskforRlcha/d- «49-3932 

TORONADO 1944* Slmufaled con-
vertiWe^oof._pnrv~4«,000 "Original 
mfles, Nice Carl «4,995 

Hme* Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

876.ftytTiouth , , 
CARAVELLE SEDAN 1964-4 dr. 
67.000 mfle*. exceCent condition, 
deluxe Interior. New exhaust/ 
brake*. (4500/best 421-4567 
COLT, .PREMIER 1987, excellent 
condition, low rnBe*, turbo, auto. 
sterpo cauette. extended - turbo 
warranty, rustprooled. (5,500 firm. 

Eves-559-3306 

CUTLASS - 1944 Oerra brougham. 
4 door, 4 cylinder. Loaded - ak, 
(tereo casaette. Beat offer 433-1391 

CUTLASS, 1944. Supreme. Oood 
dean condition. »2400. 
Cel 441-405« 

CUTLASS. 1944. Wagon. Power 
brakeVsteertng. low mBea, ixcel-
lenL (4d00/r*gotia£i». 471-2430 

CUTTASS. 1945 Supreme. 41.000 
mSe*. 1 owner, must set, (4.400. 

45^0439 

CUTLASS, 1944, Oera Brougham. 4 
door, wtfe'a car. 30.000 rnBe*. ioed-
ed, excellent »4400. 4¾¾¾¾ 

CUTLASS 1944 Ctera Brougham 
^ . F u i y loaded. Oej-
^ condrtiort4»«» 

Fu»y loaded. Dark Burgundy: Qreet 
— .. sii-SBoy 

COUQAR-19«7, loaded. pk» facto
ry moorvoof. 45.000 miee. taupe 
Asking »4900. 622-4425 

COUGAR 198« 
mtea. «11.000 

loaded. 16,000 
455-1727 

THUNDERSIRD 1948- turbo COupe. 
ExecuOve, a l power, graphto equal-
izer. Excellent condlUon/85,000 
mflea. (9.500. Daytlmec 937-4970 

Thvnderbkd 1965-Turbo coupe. 6-
*peed. loaded. LBte new. M.600 
mle*. (5400/best $34-4349 

THUNDERBiRD-l974r-a»-t option*. 
Adult owned-never In saft Out
standing condition. Musi aee. 
(3400. »23-7405, Ev»*»76-UM 

ORANO MAROUtS Ld. 1947 Loed-
* l Very tow-mleege. Ha* Ford ex
tended waxranfy. Cel 622-2199 

TURBO COUPf 1947u« epeed. 
white, extended warreni?, n c d n i 
condition, loaded. Cat 643-4344 

OT Lincoln 
ISC 1944. every option, J8L sound 
tystem, electric eun-rool. 27^00 
miee, asking »I8.J00. 334-3173 

MARK VH. 1944. Ba Blase. Very 
dean. «4.400.After $pm 471-5097 

.'V i T§|jE SWITCH TO SEZ La RICHE 
w 

ATTENTION 1st TIME BUYERS 
|l you never financed a car or 
truck you may qualify for $600 
special down payment assist
ance to purchase any of the 
following '89-'90 Geo or Chev
rolet ca/3 & trucks. 1989 & 
1990 Geo Metro. Geo Prtzm, 
Geo Tracker, Cavalier. Camaro, Corsica. Beretla. 
S-10 Pickup and 1990 Storm. Plus — on the model of 
your choice youwiij receive all applicable rebates and 
a big URfcbe.discount. See or call us for details! . 

1989 S-10 PICKUP 
I I9T *7874 

DISCOUNT...;......-$285 
REBATE..........,. -MOO0 
1st TIME 
BUYEft........v/.....-<600 

SAV&> 
YOU 
PAY: 

COUOAR 1949 XR7. 10.000 rrJee. 
M pover, aheepekln eeat c o w * , 
eweient, 115.406. 525-7644 

ORANO MARQUIS. 1965 loaded. 
low maeege. (5.600. Cel after 4pm 

349-9128 

ORANO UAROUQ L8-1999. 17,400 
mBea, »13.500. 891-0155 

ORANO MARQUIS. 
71.000 mfle*. was 
(5400. 

1984. L8. 
maintained, 

«4-1594 

QRAN MARQU*. 1945 L8. toeded, 
Red. good enepe. Mlcfteln -tire*. 
49.000 miee, (4.900. C « * 937-0405 

LYNX 
»500 

1941 engine work. 
427-4739 

LYNX 1942 0L, 8 doer, automatic 
air, power tteartng/brekee, ttereo, 
cleen Florida car, «1375. 424-459« 

LYNX 1933 . i x , wagon, red, auto-
m»0c air, roof rack, J-an, rjit 
good, »1700. 455-533« 

LYNXt945. 
35.000 mil 
»3500/t>e«li 

, air, AM-TM. 
condition, 

2PM 724-291; 

I LYNX 1945. 2 door Hllchback, hlgfi 
I mBaege. run* we*, no ant. manual 
| Uan».Aalung» 1.695.- 691-1179 

LYNX 1947. automatic, AM-FM »ter-
eo. 41.000 mOe*. (4 700 or t**L 
After6pm $33-0543 

MARQUISE 1944 Loaded 60.000 
mile*. Excellent condition 
(2900. 474-642» 

MARQUIS. 1944 Brougham. One 
owner, onfy (3.995. 

Hlne* Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

MERKUR > 1945 XR4TI 45.000 
m9e*, loaded. 5 (peed, (5900. 

" 449-5407 

MERKUR. 194«, Scorpio. Low mOe-
ege, loaded, touring pact age. 
A»Una*14,200. Phone: 377-1112 
Or . 370-0444 

MONARCH 1940, 302 V» engine, 
auto,-power deerlng/brakea, air. 
p^od»hap«.«1200. 478-3412 

8ABLE WAOON 1987, black, load
ed, exceAent eondrtlon. auptrb fam-
lycar.«7.M5. 352-3464 

SABLE 1944 L8 Loaded, Grey exte
rior. Norvamoker, City of Plymouth. 
Be«t car I've ever owned. (4,250. 
453-3355^- 1_ 

6CORPK), 194«. Loaded, gray Hue, 
«12,900. Tour1r<g Package. 

HJnee Park Lincoln-Mercury 
. 453-2424 eat400 

TOPAZ 1945 - air, atereo. firetnom 
red. gara^ kept, only »2.095 

455-5544 -..- 397 

T0PA2 1944, wMtft, low mSeeoe, 
fte new, air, am-fm ceaeette, auto
matic, rear defrpeL ($490.37i-7»0« 

TOPAZ 1944-4 door. wNie wflh red 
itnpe, power (leering « brake*, au
tomatic 44,000 rrwea- Oood condh 
Uon «4.600. Ca* 4-apm. «51-301« 

TOPAZ 1947 OS, bleck, air. crulee, 
ipaekaaa,wa« 
mle*. K200. 

^ 4 « - 7 « « 7 

tit, rear defroet, aport peefceae, wet 
maMtalned. 42.000 miee, »«200. 

TRACEA, 194a « epeed, air, oWy 
t»^00m»ee,«4,»»5. 

Htnee Park UncotvUercury 
453-2424 ext^OO 

OTS Ntotfl 
OAT8UN, 197«, 2802. Arbor* car. 
ruel free, Ike new, *e * to beSeve. 
«3500 or beet M f - i m 

OATfiUN: 1179 8 t*Oort»**en, 
111.000 trwea. Oood wnd*on. 
1400. Celefier*, « 1 7 . * W 

MAWMA1H4. « W p t P * 
toot, EvcvAmt OOTWWOOI 
CtjAtvM. ' « 4 ^ 

MAXIMA 1»««, Wagort, moonoef. 
aded. >it>dew(/aeeWdee» took*, 

ceaeette, m tea morel 373-1««« 

NISSAN 200 »X. t»»4. Cwewant 

PULSAa 1943. low irMe, »k« ww. 
M t * « 
North BrWheri Ford 42M37« 

rULBAn t*««, NX, whfte, • * « * * « { 

$*mtHJw «4a»o»» 

LOU LaRTche 
mi* m* • iMrt* *•**. b*»»*. 
ewtemefto, aakk« (K.900. or « « ( 
•fter.MkMlert ^ . 447-21M 

( i T I N M"fMt;A> * 

\ P ^ ^ « ^ M ^••le^wl^Ti^W^^^P'i'"*nrTrW«A> 4^"« 

lMM,«M««v 477>ff» 

453-4600 961-4797 
OHJHA VM*_ 40oer , Wr, m+¥s 

lt*a<lc4f>cWen,f«30ff. ( t Met. . . 
1 , . - . .. V . ««7.J»t«J 

CUTLASS. 19«7. CIERA OT Coupe. 
3.8 V-4. leather. 23.000 mSe*. excel
lent condition. Beet ofler. 441-4533 

GUTLESS C1EARA 1945 • Excelertt 
eondrtlon. New TVe*. loaded. (5,000 
orbeatoffer. • 754-1442 

CUTLESS Supreme 1988 ak. cruteev 
power kxka, am/tm .casaette, very 
clean »10.000 Arm. * " 258-524) 

DELTA '48. 1977, RoytJe. 403 cu. 
engine, '143.000 miee. Body a inte
rior good condition, am-fm (tereo. 
RuU>a«L.(425. 622-2927 

DELTA 64-1980. Royale dleeel. 
Loaded. Very cle«n.dependabie. 
Mud eel «1450After 5. 4554329 

DELTA 84 1982 Royale- 4 door, 
dein. low mileage, *> . »1.400. . 

641-1297 

DELTA 44 1943 Royale Brougnam. 2 
door, loaded. Excellent condition. 
«3500 634-7374 

F1RENZA 1943 Wagon, 4 cyfinder 
automatic, air, power (teering-
brake*. extra*. MJntl 421-0444 

FIRENZA. 1945. Oert Blue. 2 door. 
ak, dereo. automatic, (400. 
Cal-. 474-4790 

OLOSMOeiLE CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUOKAU 1944 Power window*, 
Ut wfteel, Cfutae control, (port 

JEFFBENSON 
Q-JAUTY AUTOMOBILEa 

642-7011 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Chrysler Plymouth 
ARIES RELIANT 

SALEIir 
1985*8 thru 1989's 

8 to Choose 
$3695 to $7995 

36 month to 60 month 
Financing 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORANO RTVEA/ MIOOLEBELT 

531-8200 ' 
FURYU 1973. run* good. (225. 

425-4223 
HORIZON: 1945. 41.000 rr***. ex-
ceOertt condition, murt aeL B4*t of

ler. C U after 7pm: 477-9031 

HORIZON. 1944, 35.000 miee, air. 
AM-FM , 4 door. (2400. Cat after 
«pm- «60-1929 

HORIZON ^9*7. **v*r. automatic 
•H. AmPtii deieu. ntiil cuidliluit. 
(3.798. After 6pm. «41-0340 

HORIZON 1947. 8 epeed. em/lm 
atereo. great ahape, 16.000 miee, 
(3450. ATter 6pm 644-(912 

680 PontlK 
BONNEVILLE SE 1944-AJ buck 
exterior: power (un-roof, black 
d/nutated convertlibtetop.AI 
option* GM. extended warranty. 
Sharp tar«12,900 or best 644-9115 

BONNEVILLE 1989 6E. loaded, OM 
extended warranty, 17/)00 mSe*. 
wW1*/gr#y. »13,600.. .«41-1174 

BONNEVILLE, 1984 BE. Loaded, 
lowinSee.S 10,94«. -' 
Jack (^uley.CheV>QEO 455^X>14 

CATALINA: 1974 (Utlonwagon. 
run* good.TVe* good. Asking »375. 
Cal after 4, 261-7115 

CATAUNA 1979. good eondrtlon, 
mPe*. new tlree, power 
eerlng. air. ( W W . MJ-V9M 

FlEAO OT 1964 OT, black. < (peed, 
6 cyfnder, (pecuj equtoment 
Air ft crulae. Oaraged. (4.760. 

Day*, 455-12». Eve*. «47-2932 

flEAO 1984 SE. Red, (harp kteida 
and out, ful power, air. tunrooi. ex
tended wirranty; «4500.^455-2031 

FIERO: 1985, Orey, 29^00 miee. 
Auto. air. am/lm. wheel*. ExoeCentl 
(4400. Mark, «56081» 

FiEFlO. 1945. 4 .epeed. freeh. tke 
new, 44,000 rnU, am-fm tape.caft-. 
Ktte, new brake*, (tartar, Or»V 
wMte/charcoel Interior, wa* »4150 
take(3950/be*t . 691-0061 

FliERO"l946 231000 mBee, elver/ 
grey, (unroof, power edndow*.' 6 
epeed, trunk rack, cawetie, (5.000. 

- \ W 7 . t « 1 J 

FIERO 1987, Candy Apple Red, 
9,000 careful mAe*. air. tun/oof. Car 
l*»potie*a.C*l 478-76.14 

FlEftO, 1987 Sport Coupe.' Cendy 
apple red ftlreafi. «5,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-137«. 

HERO - 1987.' Black, 6 apeed, eun-
rool, dereo, dean, aharp, (5.450. 
Cal 333-7414. or 694-4144 

FlREBfRO FORMULA: 1979. bult 
400, power wlndowtjock*. great 
(ound tytlern. Very (harp. Excellent 
condition. (3760... 477-0062 

> 77* 44.( FIRESJRO 1977^44.000 mle*, VS, 
air. 1 owner, almoel oo iu*t 
Cel after 750pm. 397-5954 

( » 0 , P O n t i K . •••-••:•• ••••_-•:. 

ORANO PftDt I9«vt^xce**r>t 6¾¾¾ 

874-0354 
ditton. low rnBe*. 610,400.' 

J-2000, 1943, Hatohbeck, br 
apeed, great tranaportalion.' 
Eve*.', .'. . 

LEMAN3._t9«4H,i power -. *t< 
brake*, air, em/fm ceaeette, 
• e i . (5900, or beet 

. brown, 6 m 
PARISIENNE, .19*», 
ruat, dean, exceaerrt 
tton. Canton. 

Wagori . reeT1", 

POWTIAC ^2000 1962, run* axyd,^ 
76.000meee.*m - . - - • *-At 
Work.644)-427J. Home3764044' 

PONTUC 6000 L t 19*4 i * V . 
crulee, kxka, muet eel. make ofletV'-^. 
•••- . «47-6942,. ..'•. : " ' :-

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 19*3. Futh- loaW 
ed tliuoelentl New Ue*. «3iO0 or 
beet ofler.. 642-6421pr^«5«-34«7 

PONTIAC 6000 LE - 1945 automat-
W. power-(teerlng^power brake*, 
air, tut wheel, tear detroM. em/lm 
atereo, »3.760 .459-2362 

PONTIAC400066-19^4,Week.. - '* -
exceeent coo/StJon, low rnaeaMr.'^ 
warranty.After4pm, . ..m-ip&A .. 

PONBAO 6000 > 1945, lOV/ l* ««V>H 
Oon, excellent con&Uon, low tHhti'-S . 
(5600. y * ^ . H' 
PONTIAC 6000. 1982 LE, loeded/^ 
de*r\»1900. • : , 637,.9691- -

•PONTUC 6000 1944 air, cruiee, au
tomatic; AMFM ceaeette, loaded.'' 
Mint took* greet (5100 644-147« 

PONTIAC 6000 I960 22400 mOe*. 
air, automatic, (tereo. wire*. (5900 

637-9643 

PONTUC 6000 1M2-4 door. k x * V , t 
oru!**, grandpa'* car, BeauUhi mint -
conditlco. «3500 . . '476-417«-J 

FIREBIRD 1960-V-4. 64,000 mBea, 
power tteertng/brakea. Rutf/took* 
good. (2250. Cal after 6pm 

479-769S 

F1REB1RO 1942-T-top*. air. power 
(leering/brake*, V-4, 4 epeed. 
«3600. 824-*052 

FIREBIRD 1944 - automatic, power 
(teertrtg « brake*, extra aharpt Onfy 
«2.999 

-TWEAUTO 
Plymouth * 45£*44fl 

FlftEB+RO 1945. automatSc. V-4. air. 
(tereoi U t reer defrost 45.000 
m8#e7S4600/be*t, 433-1154 

, SVNBIROr-^194<rxo*dexJ,- W ? 
r -mile*, excellent condition, (3200:. .'. '1 

• ..476-24)4¾^ 

nREBlRD. 1966. White, exoatant 
condition, wtfe'a car, loaded, low 
mBea, »4500 or beat 443-4139 

FIREBIRD 19«« • V-4, 40.000 miee. 
am-fm ceaeette. air, OT Eagle tire*, 
rear defroet «5500. ^74-4951 

rmco«p-49«r .v«. r e»e» 

SUNOANCe 19«7 3 door, 5 . 
air, amtm caaeett*. power brake*/ 
•teerlng, eurvooi re*r fln. al high-
way mSe*. -ExceBenl -----~—-
(5100/oner.Muetaell 

SUNOANCe. 1M7. power. 
*t*reo, a t . automatic, 14.000 mkaa, 
»5700. . 477;943t 

SUNDANCE 1947. a*.*m/tm (tar-
eo. power eteerlng/brake*. 6 apeed, 
rual proofed. 32,00OmL Qraai con
dition. 7yr*.70K ml. warranty. 
»5300/b**t 633-7187 

8UN0ANCE. 1949. Factory car*, fl 
tochooee. 
Uvonla Oyyaler-Plymouth 625-7604 

680 PontlK 
BONNEVILLE LE- 1967. loaded, (S-
ver, burgundy kitertor. very de*n. 
(4000. Cal evening*. 679-7451 

BONNEVILLE 194« SE. loaded, low 
mBee. »11500, «24-7471 

BONNEVH.lE-1948. 6E, Loaded, 
exceOenf conditloa 47.000 mlea. 
«10^00. 347-2444 

i i e m , m, t-icoe, etrvSn 
24jOOOtrJe*,»>»Vl>*rt. 63>S1« 

ORANO AM. 1994.4 door, 4 epeed, 
ear, power *te*rlna/bra*ea, atereo. 
111,000 mSe*. »1900. 451-4040 

ORANO AM, 1967. black. 4 door. 
loeded. meit condftlon. Low ml * * , 
new tire* ft brakee. »7900.453-695« 

ORANO PRIX 197» - « Cylnder, 
good CondfUon, ft250 er beet 
^ 729-0842 

ORANO PNX 1979 • I I W I M I under 
""" -i«J>: 70.000 »750. k2509 

ORANO PRIX 1978, 
bucket eeei*. power moonroof, 
crulae, nice car. «1350. 444-4341 

O RAND PRK • i»«9, SE. Red. loidr $3,444 
ed, Incfudlng tunroof « antl-kxk 

tbrake«,»15>30. . T 375-1432 

ORANO PRDt 194«. 24.000 iMea, 
V-4, AMFM ceaeette, AC. re*/ de-
fog, extra deen. Kefth -421-6056 

ORANO PRDt, 1945. Cxceeevil ccrv 
dnion, loaded, 1 owner. Nohwey 
drfitng. «3,995 477-7234 

J2000 LE. 1942, 2 door, power win
dow*, lock*. U t catee, caeeetie, 
air. On* owner. Very low ml** . Aak-
mg «1750. Select Auto «61-2277 

PONTUC 6000 1966 8TE, rrwit - - 7 
condition, loaded, under *»mrty, ?, 

RONTUCeOO019*4. LE. 2* BWfJV— 
0, power (teerlng/brake*, air. am/ 
tm, reer defroet electric lock*, 
69.000 ml* * , ww] cared lor. 
Eve* or weekend*: 651-036« 

8TE 6000 1944, new urea, good 
condfttorVMurt aefl. Beet ofler. - r-,,/1, 

MMt1»tr>. 
SUNBIRO OT 1997, red, 6 ***1ol 
air, am-fm caaeetl*. aluminum... 
wheel*, *un root. (6^/r>e«oua£k*V J, 

647'1je4-J 

8UNBIR01945 turbo. 4 door, a l op-' 
tlon*, axceftent condition.' «3700. 
Day*: 4 74-4443. Evening* «26-2437 

8UNB1RD 1966- OT Turbo, btaok, 
loaded. »4.000 mL 
»6300. 617-544-2470 

SWBlftD 1946. low fntee, anidanl •*' 
ccodftton. 

BUWeiRP -1944 TuiU) O T n 
¥09090. tvmtTmOm% nvvf *F**- *XM 1 

BUNSIRO'. 1M7. Orw/._AnVtTk 
eetta, automexlc, low m" 
Conditlorin «5300. Caff 
aetaa, autometlc; low rnfteeo*. Or**l 

* J2S-S262 

SUNBIRO, t9«7 «£, aw. aJtOtumOt 
^ a * j T * M m e * > * A 24.000 e ? B S 
exl>nd»} •arranty. (4240 423-214¾¾ 

SUNBmO 19*9, IE , 4 door. •»« *"£ 

(¾ f'. ̂  :̂ ¾¾^ 
TRAMS AM 167», atorext, « . » J « C ^ • 

atock.»4^»/beet 474kOT24 

TRANS AM 1992 A^oMajfc. *V 
cohdftiort, pftj* mor*. Priced to * * l 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARfCf^-

Plymouth Rd. yJwal W e t *t 1-27¾-"O 

TRANS AM 19M OTA fuel lr#ce»<U 
V». automatic M power, M y W t f " " 
ed, pej* car phone, v*Jet *l*rm. T» « 
top. prernMn aeund Mtem. cgelorrt t 
maroon p*Jnt Bale du* to i 
«0*50 or beet ofler. 

to ik'ieea,.'! 
nin nwir 

BONNEVILLE. 197«. 
ahap*. deen,runa. -
«400 or beat 

Body great 

344-4715 

BONNEVILLE 197« - Loaded. Many 
new part*. »700 or beet offer. x 

:-.-. 622-941« 

LEMANS: 196« Aero Coupe, 6 
•peed, 3 yra. ced. «3,500 maw*. Air. 
am^mcaaeena. (4495. X3-4702 

PONTUC 8TE «000 1944, 62000 
Tn*e»r axeelent condmon. guaran
teed ruetproof contract, I owner, 
«44» . Leave meeeege- «51-0235 

TRANS AM t947-D^e«(rit COrj»> TI 
tlort, l&*d*d. meAan bej* mettfjcr' -. 
gray knerior. Alerm.°4«tOOV«**i e > " 
ler.AAerSpm . ' 42««4 f f } 

6000 8TE 19«3 Au*pm*c *k. c * V r 

•et l* wlw) oraphic acu«xeer, M « artey ? -

PAOE TOYOTA «42-*S»# 
i M • ' i i i i r S f 

ttM) \l i . / / / / ' i\t.I I • UM ) I / I • I i f . / / 

wet: 

T«*Of.TtVAi 

See why the new Eagle Talon XS14WD It no car for the tlmW. 
Talon TSi AWD'8 litre is-varve turbochargeo^SbHC «Miglne detlvera mofe horsepower than Tnosi 
of the competition. One of many technical Innovations that'makes-the alt-new Eagle Taion TSI 
All-Wheel Orrve the first car of the 21st century. \Test-0rfve one today. We care yoo." 18 
AVAILABLE IN INVENTORY. " 

DISCOUNT 
M^» R* 

ON ALL 89 PREMIERS 
, SAVE EVEN MORE-

ON DEMOS" 

WCOMMANCHE 
«t»OftTTHUCK 

F»brlC * •«» • , 4 »pe*d fra<i*rnr**fen, 
* .5 W*T •OOkS*. du*l mtrrora. pOW4Jf 
llewrlOfl. Stock «75 102 

«7995* 

1500 

'89 SUMMIT 
DL4DOOR 

1.5 liter engine, 5 speed, 
cloth seats, floor mats, de-
fogger, .steel belted radi
ate. Stock #61070. 

$7705* 

ĴEEPCHEROKEt 
4WD2DOOR$P04.T 

Sport p*x*aye, 6 spiMd. 6 
cytlndtx 9)0040*, aHmitrKiTTi 
wtteoff, cJoep Hnted Quar
ter glass, P255«75R15 
tlree, gage packagii. ta
chometer, fulf spar*. oot« 
aide apare c*vr*er coo-
aote 

M 3,995* 

'89 WRANGLER 
4x4 SOFT TOl* 

S-fnodel, 4 cylinder, !5 
speed,: rear seat, pow*jr 

.steerlng, carpeting, buck
et seat a, soft top. Stock 
#71138. 

$9495* 

S^spi 

.:!•'.*%$¥$%•• 

TAYLOR 

•Jeep 

Eagle 
• •• i «.-..-«»*•. 

• • / • 

.v 
,*-

SM&£0J 

file:///Test-0rfve
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. V ••• 

' IBD*. : O&E Thursday, October 6̂  I96d 

im Ponlltc 
' TAAN3 AM . 197«. In tccMSm • can 
f t * towod - «400 W t*sL Pieasa Mfl 
Jailer 6:00 pm. > .:.-534-6529 

680 PontlK : ',- 'i 
TRANS AM, 19*8. B!a<k.' daan. 
loaded, alarm system 8, naw tires. 
17500. Ca» 6*m-5pni , ' . • 6 S M M 6 

880 Ponflic~ 
TftANS AM 1907 - 20.000 mJfcs. 
red.'6 apa-ed, exoeOeni condiUort, 
$8>70O. v . -.- »65-9721 

SSOPonllK 
.6000 LE 1982- Loadod with option*, 
mint condilion.'Musl t«ll. 
Home435-6187ofO(fic« 658-0681 

V 

i 
s . 

HEREW 
i. -• 

v . %'-

i - ;• 

0 % A.P.R. 
Zero Percent Financing 

or up to 2500 
REBATE' 

"1989 Clearance Sale!!" 

NEW 1M9W-100 PICKUP . 
<,»>*«(Ctfrt SIS VS.»tf on-,»t<.po»«fticenng/fer'stti.f 1» 
rtriou. ««k»« »-"pf».» Ji3onl v * . *«M P»d »0«. AW/PU 
»•««0. »V«J P<»!«. **< (PfKlOft. tkx»i 4 Wiji t»f*K. P-J3JJ5 ft 
»!«! twittd.rKfcjl!»(»' Stock *79 U r ._ 

'••'•'< a variable at this price , » 9 9 9 9 * * 

1989 DODQE,B-250 CONVERSION VAN 
Fv) »1 * . J I J V - J ^ n » . l , i ™ i t I / . K * t t wu*J»*t» « i j 

Tv.cv,««. l»"t.rwv-.fi$bc*'tfl,JSj»SsnUAk.Stoa j t n f l . 

•: >14,989** 

ALL 
1989'8 
MUST 

GO! 

WE'RE 
DEALING!! 

ALL 
1989's 
MUST 
GO!! 

PLUS... 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SELECT USED GARS 

1989 DODGE 
DYNASTY 

M 1 , 9 8 9 

1989 DODGE 
ARIES 

Automatic, elf, rear M> 
rest, 2 to choose from..' 

•7,495 

196SCHAY8LER 
NEWYPERUNDAU 
Mark Cross, leather, 

| Waded, full equipment. 
M4.488 

1989 DODGE 
SPIRIT 

."• . : • • • • ' . it i. . '• . i 

i ' • . . • ' M . - I -

s 8 , 9 9 5 

1987 DODGE 
DIPLOMAT 

F : i i ' v - ( i ' | i [ - f ' i » ' it fi • ' ' 

s5,955 
1988 DODGE 
DAYTONA 

5 speed, air, till, 
much more! 

«7,995 

1988 DODGE 
rONA TURBO 

Low miles, sharp., 

*5,995 
MINI VANS 
CARA VANS 

GOOD 
SELECTION! 

TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge 

882 Toyota 
CAMRAY HATCHBACK '1984. 
wtite/p,reY Interior, unroof, loaded, 
$5600ort*sl. , Pays:476-7171 

CAMftY «84Aulomatki;alr, haicfv 
back. Excellent ecMiitoft. 75.000 
mBe*. 8« / i f ) « . t i800. 476-4 J61 

CEUCA, 1984 OT. Automatic, air, 
low miles, loaded, won't l« t . on* 
14.988 

835-4101 
ALAN FORD 

spood, rVCy toad*d, 
»8900/t*Sl.. 

CCUCA 1987 QT, Ejocflenl condi
tion, very dean, loaded. »8.350 or 
best offer, : ' .624-5735 

CEIUCA OT 1984 AuJomaUo. eJr. 
tow mile*, loaded, pcfbod to t«8. 
64,988. .. ™ . 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 . ' »• 543-J030 

6&4 Vc4kiw*fl4>n 
RABBIT 1980 Diesel, many e»trat 
Real CJe»n| Engine; news wort. 
6300. - . . - . - - . . • ' • «2-8432 

884 Vo l k^wa i jw—~U~ iM-Volktwdg»ft 
RA88IT, 1984 Oktt*. OOOd Condi
tion.and mlteaoe. Oo« denl. 81000 
OfbMtOffv ¢43-6232 

$C|fl0C£O 1960-5 »poed. wtwoof. 
107.000 mll«». Good condl-
0on.|1200Oft)e*1©ff«fr 433-3085 

88O0t t l« f*JM» 
W / BUO, 1973. N«wenolft«/b<»JiM, 
OOCH] mec*irc(«l conoiUon. 6650 

. - 6 4 5 - 1 3 6 4 

COROLLA 1964-Blue, »utom»tlO. 
Qoodconoliioo. 82150 : 420-4451 

COROLLA. 1964. 5 M>$e<J. Hi, «m-
(oi. «xe«8«f\i ooodiuoo. 
63500/bc*l. Can 464-600« 

0*AHOmVtaATHUIlt •FAMtlHOTOH 

CHRYSUR 
MOTORS 474-6750 

OPtH MOH * THV*$. TIL $ 

"Oi)»t'»ctmo4«!» 
• • P K J I t * i h i * . Ol l l inHion 

inciuiJ.nar^Mtdi 

+ 4c * * * 
* * * * 

* * * * * 

CRESSlOA; 1981. loaded, lon/ool. 
bK»«. wenmaintaifvoc), e>ceOent con
dition. 63300 or best 0«w. 589-38761 

CRESStDA, 1981, fojt power. »uto-
rnttlc. sir. stereo cau«tt*, eiectron-
(Clwvoof. »3.495, 626-9617 

CRESSlOA, 1985. Wjhwsy mfl«ao«. 
New Harrlj loteoNone. burgartfv, 
moonroof, leather, OpUon*. e*e«-
lent oondiUon »6500 645-2499 

CRESSlOA-1986. Mint eoftditlon, 
low miieaoe. toeded. leather interior. 
Must ted. 644-1787 

CRESSlOA. 1989. leather, power 
unroof, loaded, mint condition. S to 
choose. From 816.995. '— 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

MR2. 1937. 6 apeed. 
fctue. Leave message. 

8UPBRA, 1983. fully equipped. «g? 
tomatJc, 60.000 mfles. »6500 or best 
offer; 855-3603 

TERCEL 1984 SR5, loaded, exoet-
leol eondltlort »1,650 or bosL _ 

565-4678 

TERCEL 1985 wagon, automatic, 
front wheel drive, air, amlm radio, 
Veacde-foooer, exoenentoonditlon. 
*4,000/best offer. 443-1438 

TERCEL 1966 SR5. 4 wheel drive 
wagon. tir.'AM-FM cassette. 70,000 
moe*. »6000. 547-6546 

TERCEL 19891 Coupe deluxe, 5 
speed, air. power steering/oraxes, 
cassette, 9.000 miles. Srxjwroom 
condition, onfy »8.695: 
PAQ&TOYOTA 352-8560 

TOYOTA COROLLA, LE. 1986. air, 5 
aoeed. 4 door, am-fm, 54,000 m*e». 
»6.200. 644-404 latter 5:30. 

TOYOTA-PICK- L'P-1983-Stereo; 
road^reaoTTonY »3;695~ 
PAOE TOYOTA 

884 Volkiwftfjen 
BEETLE 1973- Fa* condition, extra 
engine, »4507be»t offer. 

425-4161 

BEETLE 1977. convertible, excellent 
condition, air and stereo. 49.000 
m.Tea;»6000. 477-0361 

BUO 1973. excoCent condition, blue. 
new engine, rebuoi chassis, custom 
Interior. »3.995. 334-1015 

CAMPER BUS: 1977. excellent con
dition. Wea ta>en ca/e of. »1800. 
Can 634-7050 

JETTA-OLI. 1986. loaded black. 
79.000 miles, very nice car. »5.500. 
Cafl 646-1064 

RABBIT i960. 4 speed, great gas, 
rww.ikejjHw dulcn, »950 or.bcsL 
Offer. 624-2644 

RABBrT - 1980. 66.000 miles. »300 
or best offer. After 6pm. 647-3369 

SUPER BEETLE 1971 • SoSd. from 
8outh, very good condition, -wel 
maintained. Irt&udes 2 extra fenders 
& misc. parts, 81.900. After 6pm 

937-6666 

VW BUS/CAMPEfl 1975. sink, re
frigerator, em/fm casseire, sleeps *. 
rebunt mofor, good mechanical con-
tfUon/Ures, minor body rusl. »1500. 
InRoyalOsk.. 541-7789 

I 

: t • : 

:ll 
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MCDONALD FORD 
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It's 
Season Premiere. 

Now Appearing 

5>o ooo-^ -ooo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o«oo o o o <^oo o o<5^> ' o o g cTcrcy c r a a cTcyo c3<^o^ c?xyo^ <Sc^gr <3<̂ <y c^oob 
« ™ ^ I M » « W « « I | « « « w « » « P I « M « > 

1990 
ESCORT LX 

2 Door 

Air Conoltonlna, AfvVFM Stereo C8586lteL 
Power Steering, luxury Wheel Cover*, D&fteJ 
Clock. Interval Wper, fiodysWe Moldirios, • 
Auiorrmtic Transmission, tlecuic Defroster, 
Power Brakes, Tinted Gtass, Over Head 
Console. Oua! Remote Mrrors, Uoht Group, 
Too Mudi More To List • - . - • . ' -; 
Was 10,697 
Discount 1698 

NOW $8999* 
. Stk. # 01139 

T T 

1990 
TEMPO GL 

4 Door 

Air Condi ttonino Electric Oefroster, AMf M • 
Stereo. IniervWwpers, Power Locks. Power 
•ttorino.F(onrWhe<H brive.TiH WMe*<. 
Ckxk. Uoht Group. Dual Remote Mkror*. 
Tinted Glius. Power Brakes. Cknh Reclining 
Seats. Too Much More To Ust 
Wat 
Discount 

11,709 
2110 

Rsbats 

NOW $ 8999 
Stk. # .01027 ' - " 

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE ±983 MODELS 

\\i 

!f .1 

•i -• 

• ' . . . ! 

M 
. ) -

1989 TEMPO 
• •• 0L8 4Door 
•Was 12,947 
Dlecount 2448 
R«bat« . 1000 

•'HOW
 $ 9 4 9 9 * 

"•"' Stk# Demo 9665 

1989T-BIRD 
LX 

W«» »1$.844 
DJicount . , . 4045 
Rabat* 1600 

NOW 1 3 V 2 9 9 t 
Stk,# 91634 

1989 TAURUS 
4 Door 

Wit MS.243 
.Dlaeount. 2044 
Rabat* 1000 

NOW »10,199 
3 to choose f ronrr 

1989 TAURUS LX 
4 Door •-'•'•: 

Waa -••-, »10,593 
Diaoount 6094 
Refcste . . - . 1000 

mw *13,499* 
Stk.# DeiTK)9995.'•"";-

1989 LORRAINE LUXURY 
VAN C0NVCR8WN 

Waa *21,2U 
Dfacoiint -.• ¢289 
Rrt^ * ie .999^ WW 

• » — » • 
Slk#T9885 

1989 FEST1VA L "PUIS" 
w« AUTOMATIC 7 5 * 
Diaoount •_. . 7 4 * 
Rabata 90S 

iVOiV •5999 * 
3 to choos6 from 

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At" 
^ - • 

349-1400 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
550 W.7 MllE-NORTHVILLE 

Between Northvllia Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 
' plus tax, title, Hcanse, destination and assignment e l rebate to McDonald Ford where applicable. Some rebates expire 10-4-89 

T. . 

r<-^y 
W ^ ^ w J ^ J L . - ^ . ^ , . . , ^ ^ . , , ^ . T 

> ' * • ' - " 
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BytaryJatepoerr 
special writer**- .,• 

PAUL SMILEY STILL keeps 
an eye on the future. 
Eighty years of changes in 

. the music business have 
taught him that it is the alert busi
nessman who finds the next craze in 
home entertainment before it 
catches the public's Interest. 
'. "We are standing at the door oL 
.the new age," said the 89-year-old 
Birmingham businessman. 

His latest gimmick is the Max Mi-
ilium, a piano that does everything. 

J"f he market moves too fast. It is 
terrlbTe'^hnen'a^M^nstrtiment-iS'to--
vented and 60 days later It is te^ 
placed by a new fad." 

'We know that the 
piano business must 
be near the music 
teachers and the 
people. We researched 
the area and found that 
the Hecker Mansion 
wasrin the middle of 
thecutture. Through 
_theyeay$4h^ifore has 
continued to hold its 

.own In sales.' 
— Paul Smiley 

^Surrounding him on theiloor of his 
music store were acoustical pianos 
of all makes: a Smiley Brothers pi
ano, a Bechsteln, numerous Kim-
balls, Schimmels and a Korean make 
by the name Dae Wo. 

•„"I BELIEVE that the acoustical 
guitar and the acoustical piano will 
never be replaced by electronic In
struments. These are thesourcefor 
the sound." . 
j*-Smiley recalled the craze over the 
Hammond Organ. Grtonell Brothers 
had 59 stores throughout the country 
and had to declare bankruptcy when 
that craze abruptly ended. 

Smiley Brothers had five stores 
and had to close three of them, leav
ing his stores in Birmingham and at 

:5510 Woodward, Detroit open. 

"The finest piano made today? It 
is definitely the Bechsteln," he said. 
Smiley Brothers provided St. Hugo 
Catholic Church of Bloorafleld Hills 
with what pianist James Tocco re
ferred • Uf one" of the finest pianos* 
made, a nine-foot concert grand 
Bechstelg, worth hundreds of thou
sands olfaollars. 

Tie bought the mansion in.1947 and 
has maintained the architectural In
tegrity of the structure, just updat
ing the wiring, the plumbing and the 
roof. 

• PAUL SMILEY HAS BEEN to the 
music business since childhood. He 
has worked with the Stelnways, the 
Baldwins, tjhe Bechsteins and the 
Kimballs in the piano business and 
accommodated the great artists of 
(the world? 
» 

On Sunday, Oct. 15, he will be hon
ored by Preservation Wayne for his 
40 years of preservation of the land
mark Hecker Mansion (Smiley 
Brothers Inc.) at 5510 .Woodward, 
Detroit. , 

The carriage house, carefully re
made Into a-small concert hall with 
seating for 200, was the site of a con
cert by Paul Robeson,-

"WE KNOW that the piano-busi
ness must be near the music teach
ers and the people. We researched 
the area and found~that the Hecker 
Mansion was In the middle of the 
culture. Through the years the store 
has continued to hold its own to 
sales." *'-rî _ _ 

— — - - • - * - - • - * * • 

* > 
One of the chairman for the event 

at the Hecker Mansion Is Smile/s 
close friend and golf partner, Robert 
VanderKloot, who was trying out the 

-MarrMldlum while Smiley talked 
about pianos. 

"I don't see very well," said Smi
ley as he told his store manager that 
he wanted a different brochure 
about the Bechsteln piano. Smiley 
spends several days a week at his 
Detolt store and the other days at his 
Birmingham store managing his 
business. 

"PIANOS ARE not something 
people buy on impulse. I believe that 
the Interest to acoustical piano is on 
the rise." " .. 

He reminisced about the changes 
to the music business since he went 
to work for his father to Columbus, 
Ky. When his family bought their 
store, pump organs were the popular 
form of home entertainment. 

The Hecker House, 5510 Woodward, Detroit, now the home of 
Smiley Bros. Co., was built 1886-1891 for $47,000. It was built of 
Indiana limestone with a steep, gray slateloof. It had 49 rooms 
in the three-story main structure and service buildings end 

more than a dozen Egyptian Nubian marble and onyx fireplaces. 
The first owner, Col. Frank Joseph Hecker, served in the Ameri
can Civil and Spanish wars, was a member of the Panama Canal 
Commission and was the first Union Pacific Railroad agent. 

- They were replaced by the square 
piano (which didn't stay to tune). The 
square piano soon became the up
right piano, but to 1907 the player 
piano was the rage. 

"In 1921, our balloon was punc
tured, The piano business suffered 
dreadfully when the radio was in* 
Vented."-.- .'•• i -

But the. accordion soon captured 
thie public's eye, and that was fol
lowed to 1937 by the Hammond Or
gan. 

"Everyone wants .to play easily. 
With the acoustical piano, you have 
to make the sh'adtog with your fin

gers and technique. With the electri
cal Instruments, you can make the 
sound with buttons." 

Smiley came to Detroit to 1927. as 
the manager of the Stelnway divi
sion of Grinnell Brothers. He man-, 
aged: the Stelnway. store in Cincin
nati and.a Baldwini store to Denver-
before he opened his own business to 
1937 with:his brother. His brother 
died to 1943. 

STEINWAY MANAGED' Pa-
derewski's tours of the United 
States. "I remember when I met him 
his hands were not like those of Clau-

dio Arrau. They were'b~afd"as~lron. 
"Paderewski had to practice sev

en hours a day just to keep his mus
cles lose. I remember how shocked 
he was when the women wanted a 
lock of his hair." . 

V.:' Osslp Gabrilowitscb, Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra conductor to the 
'20s and 30s, Is another man that 
Smiley knew personally. "He was a 
great musician but also a great fund
raiser for the tfSO. We are still en
joying his accomplishments with the 
DSO.7 

SMILEY SUPPLIED pianos for 
the Detroit Public Schools, Oakland 

University and the University of 
Michigan. Often he has provided pi
anos at reduced costs and tuned his 
custorgejtf. pianos without charge. 
He hafaiso given generously to nu
merous charities. He prefers to dis
cuss the~ftenoer action of UM Bech
steln or the physics of sound.-

"Yes, I won the Mackinaw race to 
1952," he said with delight"His 45-
foot sailboat, "Orient," also won the • 
Trans Pacific Race and became the 
subject of the movie "Lucky Lady." ; 

"I am just any ordinary man, but I 
have had a lot more time to be ordi
nary." 

Geoffrey Appleoate Marcy Chantetux 

with all-Brahms 
The Blrmtogham-Bloomfleld Sym

phony Orchestra and conductor Fe
lix Resnlck open their 13th season 
with a salute to Brahms at 7:30 p:m. 
Sunday, Oct. 15, at Temple Beth El, 
14 Mile and Telegraph, Bloomfleld. 
Township. The guest artists will be 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra mem
bers Marcy Chanteaux, assistant 
principal cello, and Geoffrey Apple-
gate, violin, : . • 

A celebrationis planned for after 
the concert In'recognition of Blr-
mlngham-Bloomfield Symphony 
Week, Oct. 9-16, proclaimed by the 

cities of Birmingham and Bloom-
field Hills and Bloomfleld and West 
Bloomfleld townships. --.':_ j-_„.._L 

The "Best of the BBSO Tapes" will 
be presented to Stephen Kerchner, 
director of Baldwin and Bloomfleld 
Township libraries by maestro 
Resnlck. ' 

Works by .Brahms on the program 
are the Concerto for Violin, Cello 
and Orchestra, the Academic Festi
val Overture and the Symphony No. 

For ticket information, call 645-
BBSO. .'•; 

Preservation Wayne honors 3 
Preservation Wayne will be giving Its first 

awards Preservation Wayne awards at the 
"Mansions of Ferry Street" gala on Sunday, Oct. 
15. This event at the Heckler (Smiley Bros. Music 
Company) and Freer mansions, Woodward at E. 
Ferry, culminates "Ferry Street Week: A Cele-. 
bratlon of Our Heritage" which opens with an 
exhibition at Your Heritage House, 110 East Fer
ry 5-7 p.m. Friday. 

Those who will be receiving the awards are: 
Paul Smiley of Birmingham, owner of Smiley 

Bros. Company which occupies the Heckler Man- -, 
slon, "fdr his continued dedication to the mainte
nance and Integrity of the historic property," 
Josephine Love, director of Yqur Heritage House 
on E. Ferry, "for her contributions to public edu
cation and support of Detroit's social and cultur
al history," and Thomas Brunk, "for excellence 
to architecture-related publications." 

Benefactor and patron tickets include cock
tails afttteTreerHouse at 5 p.nh-with-a-hlstoric-
house tour followed by dinner at 6:15 p.m. at 

Merrill Palmertnstitute,— 
The awards ceremony will be at 8 p.m. at the 

Merrill Palmer Institute and there will be a mu
sical salute to Paul Smiley at 9 p.m. at the Smi
ley/Heckler House with celebrity performers, 
Bess Bonnier, Robert VanderKlootrDavid DiChl-
era, Jack Faxon, Max Gail, Bob Allison; Suzanne 
Acton, R. Luther Btogaman, Rebecca Happel, 
Robert Llsak, Josephine Love, Curtis Pozunlak, 

^ames^atufnj-Ed-^ollcbrieszek-Bartkiewiez-
and Mort Zieve. :. 

Building pots and friendships r 

By Corihne Abatt 
staff writer 

A pottery show and sale at the 
Townsend Hotel of Birmingham, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
12-14, will be like a large creative 
family gathering. :.L 

The 1.0 pothers; all area women, 
became fastlrlends as they polished 
their skills at pottery making In the 
studio on the Royal Oak campus, of 

-Oakland Community College. . 
."This.show Is as much about our 

friendship as It Is about our pottery," 
said Priscilla Eggen of Pleasant 
Ridge/ "What started as a hobby has 
gYown into a passion." 

- W r e a support group for each 
other," said Mixle Hockman of Bir
mingham. Carole Berhorst of 
Bloomfleld Township added, "We've 
found we can Intertwine children 
with careers and It has grownlnto 
much more4 than we anticipated it 
would." 

Berhorst said she thinks they all 
came to the college's program out of 
an Interest In clay and Hockmamr 
said that none of the 10̂  are "out-to-
lunch people." 

But, whatever the reason, these 
potters, all married, ranging in age 
from about 40-60 and possessing a 
combined total of 25 children, found 
camaraderie, support, excitement 
and long lasting friendships from 
their involvement. Berhorst said, "A 
number of us do stores, galleries, art 
fairs Snd commissions," :. 

This eurren} show, the first of 
what they Intend to be an annual 
event, Is Hockmann's brainchild. 

'This show is as much 
about our friendship as 
It is about our pottery.' 

-r- Priscilla Eggen 

Since her husband Geoffrey Is one of 
the owners of the Townsend Hotel, 
the location wasn't ever a question. 
Their work Is functional and decora
tive — much of it Is made to be eat
en from, cooked with and is oven and 
dishwasher proof - a fact that 
seems to surprise many buyers. Sev
eral also make and will be selling 
jewelry. 

The other members of the group 
of 10 are Lynn Gray, Lynne Howes, 
Dee Woods,- Marsha Fischer, Cec 
Walters,' Nancy Stockmann and 
Mary Ann Grauf. ' 

there Is a 7-9 p.m. champagne re
ception on Thursday. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday. The hotel is at 100 
Townserfd Street, Birmingham. 

-V. <:I:.:LL, $ > • 

Potters Mlxle Hockman (left), 
Priscilla Eflgen and Carole 
Berhorst along with tovon 
othora who mot at tho ceram
ic workshop at tho OakHmd 

V Community C o l l w Royal 
' Oak campus, havt found sue-

COM cam* with their efforts 
along wim ctottfrltfidthlpt, JOHN 8TbffUZAH0M<ff ptMtograpftW 

:Y--; 
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' N CASE you haven't heard, let me tell you a; 
little about Rob Kantner. The S&year-old 
writer of detective (Ictfon could be one of '• 
the best-kept secrets in MlcUĝ atf. I have 

, no clue as to why.. ; . . v ^ ; ; - : < " 
: To date,* Westland'a wrlter-ln-resldence has 

written 26 short stories (most of which can be 
: found in Alfred Hitchcock'g-Mystery Magazine) 

. and six crime novels. ^ .'.;;:::.V ^ ; :. ;-. 
Five of his short stories and ttfo.pf his novelŝ  "-

'ttlr&^ojiWand^The Back-poor Mao;rhave 
^ been nominated for the Private Eye Writers of. 
America Shamus Award, In 1986; his short story, 
"Fly Away Hpme>

,
;' w as naihed Best Short Story • 

• of th.e V^r, by f WA; Thalsame year^Kantner's 
•SThe) >JSac*.-r>oor: mn"^received the Shamus. 
Award f̂ orB ŝt Paperba^s NoveJ. . , . 

All of this haŝ  beeqaccompllshcki in less, than 
seyen .years, by the way. Andwhl}e\he's beeV 
racking up all ttese literary credits, there's also 
been the matter of holding down a full-time Job 
as an advertising executive. • 

vToe robust, bespectacled-Navy veierah^aho 
looks something like an Engllsh'professor moon
lighting as a plalnciothesman, seems, now and 
then, almost unaware of all his successes. = 

MAYBETHERE'S beeb nô  time to consider 
, thejbatter.'7 Presently, he's putting together an

other short story,.Just finishing up a new novel, 
and looking ahead to another. 
. His newly.publlshed "Hell's Only Half Full" 
(Bantam, $3.50) is the fourth novel in a series 
•featuring KantnerV maintenance man-detec
tive, Ben Perkins, a cigar-smoking Detroit na- . 
tlve with a weakness for cold Stroh's, black cof-

jeerCalvln and Hobbes, and "the smoking guitar 
"ytptk of Mr. Robin Trowe'r.'' 

.The brlskly-inbving4ale (not a whodunit) fol
lows Perkins as he sets out to track down Kevin 
Nitkowski, an errant 18-year-old who also; hap
pens to be the son of one of Perkins* old flames 
(another weakness). His search for the boy, who 
has disappeared as his father lies dying at 
Harper Hospital, CSes.Perkins oh a long and 

. convoluted.searchthroughDetroltand^nviron^__ 
t a gagg of jwtfoiterly repulsive 

"neo-Nazi Skinheads". Before it's over, • Perkins 
has uncovered some pretty ugly stuff creeping 
and crawling around In the underbelly of soci
ety, and he's also uncovered a thing or two abouL^ 
himself that Isn'ttoo pretty,: either.-: 
'-. If there is a continuing "theme" In his books, 
Kantner said- it's, simply that the solution and 
conclusion of the story is never a complete vic
tory for Perkins. , / , 

: \ _ _ l l " - •"•' - " "- • - ^ - - . 

: : DETECTIVE FICTION b almost by defini
tion not a realistic depiction of life," he said. 
^But I try to get as close as I c«tnrr<try to give 
(Perkins) very human characteristics.-He's got 
r&oney prbhlems, woman problems, his ca r ' 
W^akS'dbwn," people, get mad. at him« — the 
thingsithat happen toi'all of us. 

—\ <<Almpst^lways;"the (fictional) detective has 
to prevail, has to solve the crime. But I never let 
Perkins prevail 100 percent He always pays a 
price of some kind. In 'Hell's Only Half Full,' a 
kid getajtoyt,>hicn absolutely: scares tbe_ hell 
obt of hl/n.'He' feels very guilty because-he's 

break ̂  
] Victoria 

Dial 
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• (earlier) manipulated the kid, used him, and put 
him into the situation, which caused him to get 
Shb!." ' '*o:••*> ' ' V 

Is BenPerkins modeled after Rpb-Kantner? 
"In terms of his background and the details of 

•••.. hid life, there's nb resemblance," said Kantner, 
wJib.has never workedTaŝ an investigator. 

"He was born and jgrew up'In Detrpit, and I 
grew up in Georgia. That's where bis hlllbiliy 

- background comes from — his parents are from 
there. My parents came from OMP. Also, I don't 
smoke cigars.". -'-• . 

Kantner, speaking of Perkins* role as an 
: apartment building maintenance man, said "fix

ing Is a talent that I definitely don't have, ei
ther." ; __;--_ 
' "On the-other hand; Ben Perkins is a 'fixer/ 

He gets satisfaction out of correcting things. 
And, in a sense, it's the role he fills as a detec
tive, although he knows things can never be put 
back exactly the way they were." 

KANTNER LIKES to emphasize that there's 
no weighty "statement" or "message" in any of 
his books. , ' 

"I always try to avoid (that)," he said. "In my 
teen-age years, I went through a period of writ
ing incredible novels with incredible, sweeping 
statements, and I got that all out of my system 
then. 

- "To be very honest with you, I don't think any
body, in his or herheartr caresniuch about 
statements. I think some people say they care 
because they Jhink they should — that they're 

—^roehow^iot-lntellectual if-they-don'tr- - ^ - _ 

: "I just don't have any particular desire to 
preach to people, or to change people, or any
thing like thatythoiigh. „ ' . - * • ' . . 

"I've had some people tell me that something 
I wrote moved them or., made them "think or 
whatever. And that's the most flattering thing 
you can heax.as a writer. But it's not something 
that, when I sit down to write, is my main aim." 

What might that be? 
"As I write, the thing I try to keep in mind is 

"that I don't want the reader ever to put the book 
down. I'd rather they let the house burn as to put 
down my book, and that's how compelling I try 
to make it. 

"That's the kind of thing I like, as a reader. I 
try to write for people for whom reading Is a 
diversion, an entertainment, a form of escape — 
a way to flll.the~1ime while you're waiting for 
the doctor to call you In, or for the plane to 
leave, or maybe for getting through an after: 
noon at your mother-in-law's hpuse." 

. . • • • . . . ' • * * 

! -VickiDiaz is a freelance writereacher 
• rivho lives ifi Livohid.' • >! 

• <• " ' ' " . • • • . - - — - . 

Photography is symposiurn top 
Renowned photographers, critiqs and scholars will partlck 

J^iJILl'Mejnpry bfUght; A Symposium CelebratingJSO yearsi 
of PhPtPgraphy." The event, pn Friday and^aTKdayJOctrTS"" 
and 14, is presented by the Detroit.'lnstltute of Arts depart
ments of education and graphic arts. All programs are at Rack-' 
ham Memorial Auditorium, 80 Farnsworth (across from DIA.) 

, The keynote address by author and critic Susan Sontag will 
be at 8 p.m., Friday, Oct. 181A'continuously provocative voice 
on the American intellectual scene, Sontag is the author of crit
ical works such as (,Against Interpretation,". "Styles of Radical 
Will" and "On Photbgaphy." , 

The schedule for Saturday, Oct. 14 Is:'.''.;. 

•VS:30 a.m.-n Alan Trachtenberg, professor of American-
Studies^ Yale University, author p.f "Reading American Photo
graphs: Images ak History, Mathew Brady t<> Walker Evans," 
will speak on "Photography and the Collective Memory," . 

• 10:45 a.m. — Andy Grundberg, photography critic for The 
New York Times and senior picture editor for Modern Photog
raphy will speak on "Photography In the Future: Art and Arti
fact;" • - . ; , , ' •. ' ' 

1:30 p.fri, -!• Susan Melselas, photographer ahd Journalist, 
r.of "Nicaragua: June fo78 - July 1979,'.'wll/glve a.elide . aUlOOr.VA .**tv**awgww* v*u>* » - - - ¥ 

"pTe^emattonTDTdillscussIp of her WbiKT 

—r•'« 2:80 p.m. —. Roy DeCarava, photographer, professor of 
Art, Hunter College and author.(wlth poet Langslon Hughes) of 
"The Sw^et Flypaper of Life," will give a slide presentation 
and discussion of his work; 

• 3:45 p.m. - Joel Peter Wltkln, photographer, of "Forty 
Photographs" and "Photographs," will give a sliie p'resentatlon 
and discussion of his work; -* ' 

• 4:45 p.m. — Rosalind Krauss, critic and Jjlstorian.-edlto 
of October* author of "The Originality of the Avant-Garde and I 
Other Modernist Myths,'.' will speak on "Photography and-the.: 

: Uncanny.".- . , . . . •• • . ; 

SDfgle day admission fof Friday, Oct 13 Is $6 (15 for stu-: 
dents/sevhiors/Founder8.) Single 'day admission for Saturday,; 
Oct. 14 Is $12 ($11. fpfstudents/senlors/Founders.) . *-* f-

Call the ticket off ice 832-2730 for information. ' 
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M1CHIOAN MICHI( m\ MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

West Bloomficld 
office 

851-4100 
7499 Middlebell 

00R0E0U3 • 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths contempo
rary colonial.In. Wes,t Bloomfleld. formica cabl-. 
nets and eppHances. Neutral decor. Newer car
pet. 2. master bedrooms with full baths. Re-
cesseo*ligfiling, bock with.large yard. Storage, 
galore. Finished basement. LE-67 $136,900 , 

A BEAUTIFUL BEQINNIHQ • Lovely three bed
room raised ranch in Commerce Township. Fam
ily room. Basement, two baths, (wo car ga/age. 
.Lovely lot with trees. Close to schools and shop-, 
ping. Freshly painted. A good investmeaWmme-
dlate occupancy. RE-28 

4 4 ^ -

m 
NEW ANO READY CU8TOM COHTEMMWAHY 
• <5O0 8<j. ft. of gracfous living'with aK the "PI
ZAZZ." Jacuzzi for two, huge,custom" kitchen. 
Marble, ceramic, vaulted ceilings, skylights, cir
cular drive, air conditioning, sprinklers, alarms. 
You name It, this has ft. IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN-
CY. CALL TODAYIPO-52 U&fiW 

l , t . i 

-&3£aaffiV, 
U-«-I^. 

FABULOUS ORCHARD LAKEFAONT • 173 ft. on 
Orchard Lake. Approximately 1 acre. 7 bed
rooms, 5½ baths, 2 large white tormlca kitchens 
with Sub Zero. Jenn-Alre and self cleaning 
ovens. Deck, heated swimming pool, hot tub. 
sauna room, garden atrium, rec room area, ca
bana. 3 car altached garage. OR-26 

WEST BLOOMftELD • This home has it all. 4 
bedroom, 2½ baths, tile kitchen and "entrance, 
alarm system^ custom powder, room, china 
American standard petal sink, deck. Backs up,|o( 

commons. Loads of bullt-lns. Formica work In 
Home Show, All windows treatments. Warranty. 
PI-54 $162,900 ' 

F A R M I N Q T O N " H t U a CANTERBURY , COM
MONS • Move-In condition colonial. 4 bedroom, 

.2½ bath Jlbrary, ceramic foyer, 1st floor laundry, 
• and neutral decor. Includes energy efficient fur

nace and air conditioning Installed 19S8, newer 
roof. Backs to 30 acre commons! F0-29 $179,900 

THE S I G N O F S U C C E S S w i t h o f f i c e * in 

- West B t o o m l i e l d 
- O n g h l o n 
• Ann Arbor L_ — . —Z 
• L.vom. PW-° 

Li_£ 

tkJid-

•™ 

FABULOUS • 4 bedroom, 4 bath plus 2 ba\hs 
colonial on pond site. Offers two full master 
suites, one on entry level. Both wfth JacuztJ's for 
two. Great room, Irving room, office. Custom 
quality and exlraai throughout. New to market for 
.the executive buyer. ST-42 $499,000 

^J*1^W^PPIS 
FARMINQTON HILL8. COUNTRY IN THE CfTY 
2 acres plus 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den could be 
4lh bedroom, rec room 24x26 with recessed 
lights, attached garago. Possible mother in law 
suite with private entrance or rental. SH-28 
$104,900 

'itffer-^-

>• IS 

LOCATION • Downtown: Birmingham. Walk to 
shopping and restaurants. Oak floors. Oaggensu 
stove and oven. Sub-xero. Two tier deck. Sprin
kler system. Extensive recessed lights. Skylights. 
Built-in master bedroom set suite. Hall bath with 
Paradiso marble. Master bath. Perfect tor the ex
ecutive. OR-25 $249,900" 
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AHENTION HORSE LOVERS. Approx. 2.8 acres In heart of 
Uvonla with horse barn and corral. Home has 3 bedrooms; 2 
baths, forma) dining room, living room with fireplace, 18 x 20 
deck, and 2 car attached garage. $219,000.261-0700. 

FIRST HOME - LIVONIA. Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, large 
lot with two car garage. Move In and enjoy) Immaculate, 
neutral decor. Newer roof, kitchen and water' heater. 
$59,900,477-1111. 

OWNERJRANSFERREO. Very nice and clean 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath Colonial, In a wonderful Lfvohla.neighborhood.. 
Lovely neutral decor, full basement with 5th bedroom, family 
room-with fireplace. Priced to 6-ell Quickly. $119,900. 
261-0700. •:••/.* ' . ; - — ; — • — : ~ - - - — ^ T " 

BRICK RANCH WITH FIREPLACE. Fresh paint and new car
pet In some rooms. Three-bedrooms-ptuytwo trrbasemwtr 
finished recreation room, 2½ car garage, on big lot. $85,000. 
477- iu i / :_ *•'• 

LIVONIA'S BEST. This 4 bedroom CofonlaJ with In-ground 
Ounlte poet, sits In one of Livonia's finest Subs. This Isn't 
one tdmlssl Call for details. $149.600.281-O70O.C' 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 1223 scjuare foot home plus 
freesianding 464 square foot apartmenl now rented at $250 
per month. Can split Ids, build new house and have two . 
rental Incomes. Good condntoa $75,000,477-T111. 

DOUBLE WING COLONIAL Exctient location! 4 bedrooms, 
2H baths, decorated In neutral cokxs thru-out. Excellent 
floor plan, ancloeed porch facing In-ground awfmmlng poof. 
Immedlafa occupancyl $144,900.281-0700. , 

DON'T MISS THIS nice 3 bedroom Westlahd ranch. Com
pletely remodeled. New bath and kitchen. Family room and 
half bath ready to flntshi Attached garage $59,000. 
328-2000. 

BEAUTY a CHABW. P*A Wa of ofwactarl Excellent • * 
New*r furnace, hot water heater,.efcctrfo, to nam* a 
Nk* baaament, laroe Sun poroh and deck, plus 2 car 
ragtl $88,700.2*1-4)700. ' v>. 

r?i' 
PAY MORE? WHAT: FORI Nk« 3 t»dro©m brk* ranch, 

vLfvonla aohooft. Fuft. baaamant, \% car garag>. Brand new 
• roof artd klfchanappfUnc«i »iay. $70,900.32i-2000. ' * 

<\ TM/HxiUitd • ' l y t r - n j ? h / C . i n i o n 
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A PRIVATE HILLSIDE SETTING. 140 ft. frontage, 3 bedroom 
brick home. Large IMng room with gas fireplace, spacious 
formal dining room, 1 full baths, country kitchen with many 
cupboards, full basemen), 2 car brick garage, cedar closets 
land much more $77.900.326-2000. 

SHARP ANO CLEAN! 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial, first 
T k W laundry, openHoor plan, dock, pearty 2,000 so,, feet 

pfuse 2 walk-In closets. Decorated beautifully) Great curb 
appeal. $)23.900,455-7000. 

SPACIOUS 8UNFL6W.ER.COLONIAL: Spend summer days 
In.beautiful yard thai includes under ground sprinklers.'deck 
with french doors leading to famity room with fireplace. 
$148,600,455-7000. \. -

"BUILOERS SPECIAL-PRICES SLASHED" 8parktlng n«w 
condoj with carports. Located In the friendly city of Ptynv 
outh. Features 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Walk out deck on upper 
levels. From $65,900 to $68,900.455-7000. 

8PACiOU3GRACIOUS LIVING. Unique *iyk»d 1rt-)av*l wfth 
»1*1« h. ' hardwood floors, Hyfng room with vaulted oafHnga, 
adult piayfoom and gradoua Florida room with B.B.O. pit. 
1128.000.455-7000. 
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M o n t e Naaler" Waited for a c l o u d paTferrT others f r o m his r e c e n t t r ip t o <3reat Br i t -
to e n h a n c e his photograph of Scot land 's ain, will b e o n d isp lay b e g i n n i n g T h u r s -
Dunnottar Cast le . Th is photo , w i t h many day, Oct . 12, at S o m e r s e t M a l l , T roy . 

pays off 
V-

•q-

Irrth'e* past, I've written about the importance of making 
photographs — not just taking snapshots. Today I'd like to dis
cuss one of the very Important ingredients in the recipe of 
making strong photographs — developing patience. 

Developing a sense of patience In photography can not only 
offer a welcome break from the turbulent pace of every day 
life, but It will reward you with more Impact-filled pictures. '* 

How do you develop photo-related patience? For starters, 
slow down and* study your subject carefully and thoroughly. 

Let's use the approaching fall color change as an example. 
You've just driven out to the country and discovered a cluster 
of {fees that are exploding with magnificent colore. Wait, don't 
snap that picture yet. Remember, we're nurturing a sense of 
patience. Start by really looking at those trees. Walk around 
them, get to know them and begin to get a feeling of the way 
they're being lit. '"'*.' ' ' 

Ask yourself some questions. Would a different time of day 
improve the picture? Should I moye in close or remain further 
back? Would A low or high, vantage point make a difference? Is 
there an approaching cloud pattern that is worth waiting for? 
Is there a fence or road that would serve as an effective "lead-
in?" ' . - N. 

Do you see what's happening? Yoii're developing patience 

photography 
Monte 
Nagler 

r—I 

Upholsterer requires trust 

and your studying, planning and thinking about those trees will 
compensate you with a memorable photograph. 

The photograph shown here, from a recent trip to Great Brit
ain,-is one. of my favorites. Ifs of the spectacular Dunnottar 
Castle pn the eastern coast of Scotland. - • ' ' . 

It took a lot of walking and cllmblngand studying the castle 
from many perspectives to find this vantage point. But alas, the 
sky was bald and I really wanted the added Impact of dark 
clouds. Patience^ I thought. If I wait long enough, Scotland's 

-fickle weather would come through for me. Perseverance paid 
Off!; A storm brewed and I got the photo I wanted. 

So place yourself in the category of all good doctors and 
deotists — after all, where would they be if they didn't have 
"patients?" 

Jf you are considering reupholstering rather 
than buying new pieces, be sure to use an uphol
sterer in whom you have complete confidence. 

•"The piece of furniture that is being recovered 
rrflistw stripped down to the bare frame. There 
i^yery little saving in reupholstering, but if you 
have the comfort you need in a particular piece, 
"go for it." 

I'A new color or a change in the skirt of a sofa 
ofcchair, gives a new feeling. A corner box pleat 
or dressmaker skirt that is shirred on or softly 
gathered at the corners will give a new look. 
Fringe tassels and braid are very "in" for 
cushions - seat, back or toss. 

I have just completed a living room in which 
the old upholstered pieces were recovered. The 
loose cushionback, Lawson-style sofa now has a 
skirt that is softly gathered at the corners. 

The sofa previously had a kick-pleat skirt. The 
seat and back cushions are trimmed in moss 
fringe, which has the colors of the floral print 
used on the sofa and two round tufted back 

designing 
ways 
Eve 

w Garvin 
chairs.' The fabric is a crisp chintz, yellow 
ground with-floral pattern in green, blue and 
pink. ' 

The frame of the Louis XV pull-up chair has 
been refinished in a soft yellow and upholstered 
in a pink moire. 

Uhe-windows-afe-cevered in/the" print and bor-

Alliance Building Co. 
WW S. MKofd Rd, Highland Ml <«OI 

You've made the decision. You're building a 
new home. Now what? Chances are you have 
lots of questions. 

The answer: Choosing the right builder. \ r . 
•'Professions] t Reliable fc; 
•Quality Workmanship • Horiett—, 
• Dependable • Knowledgeable 

cmmcwMi 'mm wwm 
Hom*s Starting Ar<iS?+9(H}*p^ 

r ^ » &ta£$ft??*ftf • Hup* Ve&y $ $ * & 
< - * Y W lot OR OUR$ ; -k\ • ; , „ * 

Varfefrof fio« flans ,s .- AJw:D«^nBy8dAv«8& 
MM 

Call today for an appointment 
(313) 685-8405 

'\ TO AVOID a shine when pressing woolen 
materials use ;v damp cloth hetween the 

. iron an<l—material to be ironed. Be sure i<> 
* iron on the~wT7niK side. On the wrong si<fe 
T of a bill collector? Get quick cash with an 
' Observer & Eccentric Classified Ad. 

Just West of Novi-But Close to 100,000 

Eagle ^VC' Pointe 
Single Family Homes 

SOUTH LYOl 
f 

From «106,500 
(lot Included) 

SALES OFFICE HOURS 
V.'eeWays 11-6 
Satuiday & Sunday 10-7 

PH: 437-3773 
I-96 lo M.ford !U South 
W««<yMOM^Road 

a er (*«* 
M O M I S INC 

719 E. Grand R'ver. Brighlon PH 2?9 57?2 

Bridgetown 

2ND PHASE 
THREE EXCITING 

NEW MODELS 
OPEN DAILY 

11:00 AM-5..P.M. 
Looted in Chthti. 15 trMi 
*t» of Ann Atbot on 1-H 
nonh » mi!e to %S«. Uh 1 
block 

475-7810 
SPECIAL FIXED MORTGAGE RATES 

FROM 9¾ % ~"". :: 

3 BEDROOM 
2 STORY 

1672 SQ.FT. 
/2½ BATHS 

Contemporary Living 
For The Young 

:AtH«art 

429,000 
• * 

2 BEDROOM 
RANCH 

•'1278 SQ.FT. 
1½ BATHS 

Traditional 
Living At 
Iti Best 

n 25,000 
Ail units include: basement, garage, patio deck, 
ga$ fireplace, central air conditioning, plus dc-
luxe floor coverings, many built-ins and more. 

CUSTOM WALKOUT RANCH 
2714 SQ.FT. 

Overlooking Nature Area . 
Finished To Your Specifications From 

>139,000 

^"Vorlbtbtit VafoiIn Uhutt Living, 
Come ioCbthta." - ^ -

BRiDGETOWRCONDOMINIUMS ( 

A LLOYD BRIDGES DEVELOPMENT 

dered with the pink moire. The old carpet has 
been removed and the floors refinished and 
stained in a warm walnut. 

This room looks happy. 

FOfT 
27 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farmington Rd.( Ste. 101 • Livonia 

(South of 5 Mite) 

Put our exper ience to work for you . 
Cal l us for a Free consul tat ion. 

PRICE REDUCED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Water Front w/Beautlful View on 
Ail Sports Commerce Lake 

3-4b*Jroom». 2v, b»m«.J«cuul Sp*.FInith»^ 
WjikjKjt Lowtr Lrttl, Cuitom til* i. 0«k KJtcr>«<\& 

Fk>OM,Mlsb<*Fo)rtr,LA/>dtc«p«<J, 
V«Ju«»E»inr**«i'«. 

S229.9CO 
LINCOLN DIVILOPMI NT 

363-29O0 
Call tot an Appointment 

or 
Op*n Sunday 12-4 p.m. 

$386 Bust Ro»<J(OftOakl$y Park) 
4mIla»W*ttcfHagga/Ty 

•'We (ProudCy ^Present! 

For theT>tsmminatingT{dmeowher 
Nine elegant country homes 

located in Northvillefownship 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. 

Priced from $285,000>iocIudiag all amenities .•• 

A limited number of cluster home$~offeni^theVeslofbolh worlds. 
• A single family home without titneconsuming upkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft, 

,: • Enjoy the lavish-grea±room, luxurious master suite;formal 
' "f dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. 

• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and 
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting. 

• Golf course views are also available. — 

i • - . 

( • •; s 

ut*i 

X . x Open Weekends 
Or by Appointment 

- Call 

930-1500 or 
549-0035 

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

wmmmmmm 
PLYMOUTH! Custom built Contempo
rary on i i Acres East of Beck Rd. on a 
private lane. Towering trees and preci
ous privacy. 4 bedrooms. 3½ bath3. 
formal dining loom, (2) fireplaces in 
family room and walk-out finished 
basement, a study, 1st floor laundry. 
SPECTACULAR! $295,000. (453-8200) 

NEVER 
BEFORE 

OFFERED! 
PLYMOUTH'S -RIDGEWOOD HILLS". 
Center entrance brick front Colonial 
that exceeds all, possible standards of 
excellence. Landscaping that assures 
privacy, decks and gate3 leading to 
secluded rear yard area's. The Interior 
is outstanding. 3 large bedrooms (tha 
master has a separate sitting area), 2½ 
baths, formal dining room with a bay 
window, a study, family room with flre-v 

place, 1st floor laundry, etc, WITHOUT 
RIVALS! $239,900. (453-8200) "... 

NORTHVILLEI Just two years old, love
ly detailed landscaping. Central Air, 
and aj heated Inground pool. 4 bed-
roorVrs.i'/i baths, formal dining room, 
family room with a cathedreJ celling and 
fireplace,"a study. 1st floor laundry, fin
ished basement, a wonderful kitchen 
with hospitality bar. $259,900. 
(453-8200) " ••••••• 1 

PLYMOUTH! A wooded rear yard oh a 
private court in RIDGEWOOD HILLS. 
Boasting Important and costly 
upgrades..;$uperjor kitchen cabinets. 3 
"replaces, open wood staircase, 26x17. 
faplfy room with fireplace and hospital
ity, bar,- a library with a wood floor, a 
ft^tacular-kltcheo, wrap-around deck, 

/etc. $269,900. (453^8200) . -

CANTON! 
FIRST-

OFFERING! 
ABSENTEE OWNERS have ourposery 

-made this striking Colonial attractive In 
price and features. There are 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, a 22x16,family room 
with a full brick wall fireplace, newer 
windows and carpeting, Central Air, 1st 
floor laundry; basement, aluminum ex
terior trim and side erilrenoe 2¼ car oa
rage with opener. $109.900.(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI Luxurious end unit rfcnch 
(^mdomlnlom...recently completed oft 
N. Territorial. Large rooms, tlekrxe 
kitchen, opulent baths, (2) fireplaces, 
walk-out basement, $25,000 of upgrad
ed features. Impressive views...a su
perb location. THE .VERY BESTI 
$299.000.(453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE'3 vynrabte '•Edenderrv/ 
Shadbrook, Extensrveh/ expanded and 
upgraded...a new deluxe Island counter 
kitchen, an 18 ft. formal dining room, a 
new family room with fireplace, hard
wood floors, skymes, 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, a study wtth fireplace, brick side-
walks, wrap-around decks. 
$334,500.(453-8200) . 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00to5:00 

12480 BEACON HILL DR, PLYMOUTHI 
South off N. Territorial, 1 M«e WE«t of 
Sheldon. Laroe mature. —fflnoa and In
dividualized homes Werrtrfy the original 
section of Beacon HM. Tnto * • « cared-
for Colonial has all the deeked 
room8...fieldstone fireplace, Security 
system, drevtar drive, newer roof, aoW 
wood six panel doors, marWe foyer. K 
SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAY1 
1260.000(453^00) ' 

PLYMOUTH'S 'BEACON MEADOWS" 
presents a 2 year old- custom home 
where every desired Inclusion has been 
added. A large marble foyer, a lavish 
kitchen and breakfast area, and opu-

, lent master bath, an oversized laundry 
room, walk-out lower level with a sec
ond fireplace, S'^caroafaoe, PERFECT 
AT $389.000.(453-8200) . 

PLYMOUTH'S RIDGEWOOD HILLS" 
Convlnclngry perfect, expensively In
dulged wtth the beet of floor, window, 
and wan coveringe. A bedroom*, 2 fun, 
2 half baths, 22x20 famKy room with a 
fieldstone fireplace, forma! dining 
room, a very appealing glassed Garden 
Room, '1st f\oor laundry, ever/ rnchi-
^ $ 2 1 4 . ^ ( 4 5 3 - 8 2 0 0 ) ; „ 

PLYMOUTHI The orkilnal owners have 
made so manv.recent Impfovernents. A 
top location, award wining landscap
ing with sprinklers, the perfect glassed 
summer porch, Central Air, and Securi
ty system. 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, a 
study, formal dining, famjty room with 
fireplace. 1st «oor laundry, frrlslftlble at 
f1f9.9W <*S3-»20Q> ' 

PLYMOUTH) W« « ven, tend of tm 
well estafatohed r^ohborhood^ hs-
vored interior i t rex toottor end a 
lovely treed »ettk>g. 5 bexsroom^ r * 
baths, formal dtrrtng room. ••«»•> room 
with fireplace, i*t «oor laundry • new 
wood kitchen Aoor r»e«» akmintm trim, 
etc a MAS SO MUCH' (319.900 
[4S3 e?oo) 
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By LU Mullen 
special writer ?>; 

. What do you get when you combine a creative • 
librarian with a talent for art? Fun and Jnexpen-/ 
slve board games by Alex Krentiui. : " '••••.- •" 

" B o o ! The Halloween Game'! Is just In time 
for the upcomin|. haunting holiday. "Boo!" 
teaches simple shapes, to children ages four and 
up. The object of the game Is to be the first play
er to put a pumpMi f ace'together.. • 
• Whlifl thjp game. Is teacher or parent-directed 

vat ffrst, a no-readlflg"requirement allows Kids*to 
^quidkly catch on and be able to play themselves. 

v; A bonus df "Boo!" Is that it moves quickly; thus 
' holding young children's attention.' 

The board is laminated; making it'hard to de
stroy. J i fact, all three oi KrentzinV games are 
laminated and come' with a parts guarantee; 

: which says itahy part is lost or destroyed, it will 
• b> replaced free, Since kid3 love Halloween and 
games; it makes sense that this would be a treat 
as welcome as candy. 

'/'SPLiSH-SPLASH!" IS not just about swim
ming but teaches simple counting skills as the 
players round the board In attempts to "go 
swimming." While the game claims it is for ages 
four and up, non-readers will have a hard time 
without a parent, teacher or other reader to di
rect the action. ~?~~-
"Finally, ,rMeow! Meow!" focuses on teaching 
simple addition skills in a playful way. The ob-

^jectof-the <»t-wvered-b^nl^aineis^rcollect-
numbered cards to solve simple equations. 

...':'; ,The original artwor|^orj»UJhree games was 
/.created, by. Krentzin on a corfSputer. While the 

pictures are simple,/"they are clever, colorful 
and appeal to a sense of fun. •; 

Krentzio is a University x>f Michigan graduate 
who studied art at the undergraduate level and 
later earned a master's in library science. A 
frustrated toy designer, he recalls, loving" 
"Chutes and • Ladders" and "Candyland" as-a 
child. His Inspiration for the games he has creat-^ 
ed comes from an blend of all the" gameTIer~ 
played. In his younger days. Rrentzln, a librarian 
In neighboring Berkley, knows that kids' games 
have to be faster and more visual than adult -
games and both features are built intohis work. 

FUTURE PLANS CAttfor a library game 
where children learn that a, library is for more 
than just checklhg.out books,' and perhaps some 

: games focused on other holidays. ^ -
"7"" the games are available at the School Bell, a 

teacher" store to Grosse Polnte, or by mailing 
i $4.()510: Alex's Fun and Learning Games, P.O." 

Box 810, Birmingham 48012. 
Liz Mulligan is a free-lance writer who 

lives in Bloornfield Township. 
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ANN B. gURDETTE 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 517/548-1700 

HOWELL OFFICE " . 5"»;"!^ 
474*4158 
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COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! 
Beautiful 3 bedroom (couW tasty be 5 bedroom in 400 iq ft. 
unrVuthod arte a/M) 2200 *q. ft Victorian torn home. This 1 v 
ysar old hom« hat it as. U/Q« (oyer, master bedroom suite en 
main floor, matt* part has. antfo.ua tub. Formal Mrg room with 
dining room araa has a trapf ace o< reclaimed brick. Cory Kitchen 
roiw«pUceolr»claJm^t>rt^ajvJcrtwnrT^dr5.Fan^yrt^ 
w< fi a wood burnar. deck extends across the upper part of house. 
Walk out basement to a patio and another deck. Beautiful rolling. 
Keevify wooded 5+- acre parcel with abundant wfttffe Is in a sec
luded area of nice homes: Oonl let Ms one pass you by. Juste 
mSes from expressway. Howell Schools. "•Si 79.900'" CanAGO. 
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* BRIGHTON 

Ravenswood 
"The Secret's Out!" 

GOING, GOING, GONE! Come aee what youi 
b**n mletinf. Ravertawood offers you 94 (1 to 
Acre) Lota that are heavily wooded with mature 

ouve 
2 

hardwood*, gwitty roiling hills, picturesque with 
fabutou* vf«w», and underground utilities with 
only 24 remaining. Ravenawood has everything 
you expect in an exclusive subdivision...excellent 
tchoo**, recreational facHltlee nearby, Including 
oo«, twfmmfng, boating, fishing, akHng, horse-
beck riding, to name a few. Just minutes to .12 
Oeka & Nov! Towne Center for shopping. 
> iRavthewood homee are being constructed by 
four of the areas exceptional builders: Gordon 
BuHdera, Bortefo Building Co., Blackburn Builders 
and Cunyou BuWino Co. < 

H o r n * 8Ur t at «220,000 

OFFICE 
ONtfTB 
HOURS: 
I M P * . 
tMvrdey 

013)227-4600 
Aak tot BuMdtr't /tariMtntaf/Mtf 

• MAROE EVERHART 
RENAE HOCKADAY 
KEVIN OERKIN 
ROHMONETTE 

A librarian in Berkley, Alex Krentrin creates the original art
work for his board games on a computer. All the pieces are 
laminated and he will replace any of them free of charge. 

Krentzin's inspiration for the three 
games he has created comes from_an 
amalgamation of all the games he 
played in his younger days — 
including "Chutes and Ladders" and 
Candyland." Hi 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS 

) Ranches and Townhouses available 
FEATURING — 

• Private Court Yards _ * • 111 Floor Laundry 
• Natural Fireplaces--=- • 2 Car Attached Garuge 

' • Central Air • "Wooded Setting, Close 
• Full Basements lo Conveniences 

Model located on the West Side of Farmirigton Rd.; 
S. of Grand River and N. of 9.Mile 

473-8131 
OPEN DAILY (EXCEPT THUR$.) 12-5 P.̂ rVT 

BROKERS PROTECTED p'icId/"™ a\ „ e n n A 

8152,000-S 175,900 
. ££ In^rlbuse Financing Available • At Excellent Rates 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 8S^657TT 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd<- ^ Farmington Hills, MI 4801& 

n Invitation to a lifestyle of elegant 
sophistication and active fccrationa! 
amenities Including: golf, swimming, 

boating jogging and walking paths. 

^:'-:;:::y:-:^THEr 
LIFESTYLEN 

YOU DESERVE 
Oak Polnte is the 

condominium arid | 
'.' residential development 
that has skillfylly blended 

golf courses, lakes and 
hills with formality and | 

country charm. 

Oak Polnte for those 
• w h o require tranquilly 

and more spacious 
surroundings; 

COMH)MIMlMS KHOM SMil.OOl) 

...the premiere 
residential community In Brighton. 

Oak Polnte Condominiums Co.j 
Information Offjco And • - . - ; • 

. "Condominium Model*. Open: 
Weekdays: 1-5 Closed: Thursday 

'WeeRend»r«-6 -"".' 
-<3I3') 227r2008" 

Halo* h) ^KMIrlftllh Hf«H)-»rWH0» 

Cucnthcr Huilding Compnny 
; Home Models Open at the Highlands: 

Mon.-Tues,-Frl.: 1-5 Wed: 3-7 
.,.-..: -C losed: Thursday - - -

. Saturday: 1?-5 Sunday: 12-4 ,* 

(313)227-6607 
• • • ' • • • • • l l l l . • » — • • . 1 • • I — i « — I I • » • ! ! • • • • • • ! • ! • • . ! . ! • • • • • • _ LI P I I - • • • - . • ' ^ • • ' • ' • • — I • • • — • • M . « . . I — 

!x)r«lfd oil HrlAhion Koad, 4 tnllpH vict*t of bft^/l,if\ 2'A IntonliiiiiMc: 
T«kc UM MPHt lo toll 147. Itiru rl^hl onto SJ»fnrcr Koiiil (bcrohioH. 
!U«ln Nlrrrl. Ilioi Hrlfchfoii Rond). ^ / ; :. •...'.•• :. / 
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Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

(2̂  500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

BEACON ESTATES - OPEN HOUSE 
Suntfay 1-4 p.m.. at 12350 GlenvJew, Plym-
outhrnorth of Mnn Arbor Trail, west of 
Sheldon, 2,686. square feet, tamlly room 
with FIREPLACE, four bedrooms, formal 
dining room, must see! ML#82021 
$204,900 • 455-6000 

m 

RIDQEWOOD.HILLS RANCH 
Four bedroom ranch has oak foyer, studio 
ceilings, master bedroom with master 
bath and walk-In closets, FIREPLACE In , 
great rooTil, finished lower level with faml-j" 
ly room, bedroom, full bath and over-sized^ 
windows :->.:_. $249,00r>v 

POPULAR LAKEPOINTE 
Updated four bedroom colonial in Plym
outh, kitchen completely remodelled, fam
ily room with fireplace, tastefully decorat
ed, large wolmanlzed deck, new landscap-

-trrgrML-#e6608" r—; 

$141,900 455-6000 $187,600 

LARGE FAMILY COLONIAL 
Four bedroom colonial, family room and 
living.room have fireplaces, formal dining 
room, area for mother-in-law suite avail
able with-full bath, finished, basement. 
M t # 8 7 2 2 5 - - '— ' 

455-6000 

i i ^ 

WOODGATE CONDOMINIUM 
Two bedroom, two bath ranch backlngto. 
commons area in Immaculately main
tained, fireplace In living room, newer car
peting and kitchen flooring, CENTRAL 
AIR, one car garage, clubhouse and swfffi-
ming pool. ML#85871 . 
$135,000 455-6000 

»* CUSTOM CAPE COD 
Striking foyejiwilh_ceramlc tile, hardwood 
floors in kitchen with center Island coun{£ 
ter, first floor master bedroom, large deck;^ 
overlooks treed yard, professionally*' 
iandscaped. ML#90277- -.-. %** 
$327,500 - - - ^55 -6000^ : 

Century 21 
AT THE LAKES, INC. 

2602 Union LaKe Rd. 363-1200 Union Lake, Ml 48085 

AFFORDABLE COMMERCE LAKEFRONT - Land 
contract terms, Two bedrooms, newly sided wtth 
T-111. knotty pine Interior, Ample attic storage 
and shed."*Call now - only $99,500.3&3-1200 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN ATMOSPHERE - Nestled 
In a quiet bay with a beautiful view'of all sports 
Cooley Lake. 2700 sq. ft., 10 year old contempo
rary walk-out ranch. Extras Include fireplace/ex
tensive decking, brick patio and immediate occu
pancy. A MUST SEEI $227,000.363-1200 : 

HOT LAKEFRONT - West BJoomftek^privato 
Green Lakefront. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, offfo©, li
brary, family room, fireplace, breakfast nook, 
walk-out lowj&r level. Many custom features. Call 
today. $359.900,363-1200 

GREAT FAMILY SUBDIVISION - Immaculate 
^uUd-level featuring 3 bedrooms, family room, 

finished reo room, natural fireplace, attached ga
rage with workshop, doorwall to deck with gas 
grill, security alarm and morel $111,900. 
363-1200 

-^Vv 
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COMMERCE TOWNSHIP - Is horn* to thl« Hun-
nlng £ontemporAry .'qu«d-l«v«l. FWtuf«« Included 
hot tub room, central «lr, •xtenslv* use of o * * m -
io tile and beautiful hand laid oak. Private yard 
with gorgeous landscaping and large patio. A re*J 
beauty at $114,900,363-1200 

GREAT FAMILY HOME - In lover/ Wast Bloom-
fWd subdMslori, 3200 sq. ft. 4 bedroom horn* 
with library, den and fireplace. Head down to lh« 
sandy beach and swim, fish or canoe on West 
BloomfWd Lake. Prastlo price reduction - down 
from $269,000. Owner says aelll $229,000. 
363*1200 . 

M I M M M 
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COLDUieLL 
B A N K g R g p ^ m a t e house hunting 
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COLDUJeiX 
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PREStldlOUS QUAKERTOWH. dut i ful 3 badroom C»p« 
,Cod wilh largo mailer • u 11». big family room and extra large 
kitchen. Professionally landscaped. $149,900347-3050 * 

TRANSFERRED OWNER Hat** lo Jaava Ihi* «mtampof*ry-t*no^*iUj_ NATURE LOVER'S PARADISE, Nattlad within (hi* gorgaoue 8 acre for-
Inground pool, spa, air; and fir«t floor laundry.$197,900 737-9000 est appewathltaprawlirig 3 bedroom ranch with flnl*h*d ba**m«n\ 2 

' . ,. fl/*pl>c*a4^atnoo/laundry, riafur*! pond; t1W^0O{TO208T) 624-9579 

RAMHEWOOO $UeWVl$IOHI Dar* lo fallIn «ov* with tbl* 
elegant custom built quad i*v*t home. ThI* 4/5 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath homo ha* aYerythlng you n**d: privacy, beauty, qualify 
and comfort (06140) 737-9323 

A U B U R N 
16«) FARM HOOSE - On T"t acre* Ol 
tolling full}. 3 bedroom*, bath, dming 
and Irving room, country kitchen. wafl<-
out basement, new roof. $180,000 
<TO09DU)$2*-»S7S ' 

BIRMINGHAM 
DOLL HO*JS6. Wonderful 3 bedroom 
home, within walking distance to dowtv 
lown. Charming decor, recently painted 
Inside and out. immaculate landscap
ing 13/.900 643-2400 

PICTURE PERFECT One ol Wood-
creek Farms nicest sellings, backing to 
a stream Hard 10 tind 4 bedroom ranch 
with lufl lower-level wa.'k-out Com
pletely updated1 $ 162 46« 842-2400 

AFFORDABLE CONOO Desirable 
ground floor ranch, freshty painted 
Nice location, pool tennis courts im
mediate occupancy" $46,900 737-9000 

• OPEN SUNDAY 2-S 33870 Ramble 
urns. W or Fa/mington Rd . S ol t? 
Mile 4 bedroom Tudor m prestigious 
sob or custom homes 3 • car attached 

O A K P A R K 

LAKEPOINT VILLAGE. Mint condition 4 booToom Colonial, 2¼ 
batha, formal dining room, family room with firaptaca, 2-car 
attachtd garage. 1139.900347-3050 

» , , , 
•V« . l\* 7Z 

^.•flife,i»Xi»jar^i-.N5;.,-.^ 

TOWN PRIDE. Romantic 1929 brick, 3 bodroom, fS~5ath Cap* 
Cod. Beautifully praaarvad. Walk to school*, park. Truly a 
clasalcl $128,500 347-30$O 

WlNO LAKE - BOAT & SWlMMlNO 
.'privilege*. Ready lor you. completely 

redecorated ranch home, backing lo 
scenic park. Speclacular garden 
$149.900 642-2400 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 24098 Bmg-
ham P i . N or 13 UJe. W. ol Bingham 
ELEGANT CONDO LIVING First Boor 
master suite wilh JacunJ. Open floor 
plan, almost 3.000 so. ft »379.000 642-
2400 

8100MFIELD KILLS 
-WSURPASSiC 
grounds and super convenient location 
can be yours m this Btoomfiefd Hitis 
condo home Can lor your showing1 

$295.000642-2400 

CONDO — Dramatic, aimost new. spa
cious and open end urvt. Decks over-
looking wooded ravine. Great room. li
brary, courtyard wa'k-oul $325,900 
642-2400 

ELEGANI TOBOCMAN OESlGNED 
TOWNHOUSE Eipansive use ol oak 
and marble. 2 bedrooms. 2'» baths 
Great room, library, underground heat
ed parking $322.000 642-2400 

3-4 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. 3 fireplaces, 
finished basement and library On a 
beautiful hid. treed lot Possession at 
Closing $ 189.S0O (TO70WE) S24-957S 

8L00MFIEL0 TWP 
CONTEMPORARY MutU-leve) borne oi
ler* open -floor plan, sprinklers, air. 
marble loyor. Wa^iut Lake beach privi
leges $230,900 7J7-W00 

CANTON 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.760 N. Shady Hollow, N. of Big Baavet. W. 
off Adam*, A BEAUTIFUL HOME, Total privacy for th* fraa-
form poof, surrounded by decks and patio*. 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath OEM. $¢¢9,900 842-2400- v -

W 11 'fn HC m • \ , 
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 5345 Hollow Dr„ N. of Quart on, W. of 
Franklin, EXECUTIVE TUDOR in popular tub. with Birming
ham Schools, 4 bedroom, 2 v» bath. Lot* of updating. $259,900 
842-2400 . 

r*r 
1987 MASTERPIECE. 8673 total finished »quara foot walkout, 
effera 5 bedroom*, 4 full, 3 half bath*, 3 atory foyer, 4-car 
attached garag*. $695,000737-9000 

•UKR FAMILY HOfdt. Weet Btoomfretd'a Beat Bwyl 4 bad-
room*, VA bath*, *tudy, formal dining room, backing to com
mon*! $149,900 737-J0C0 

LARGE FAMILY HOME. Great price lor 
lour bedrooms. 2'* bath, family room. 

: fireplace. 2'» car garage - convenient 
location.' Uose «o school* and shop
p y OrVy$117 90043»-*000 

BEST eUY7fhi> super quad he* 4^^3-
room*. 2'* baths. family room with fire
place and wel ba/. Crescendo buirt one 
of the nicest sob and nicest neighbor
hood. Finished basement and 2 car at
tached garage. »119.9Q0 45*4000 

RANCH, all brick 3 bedrroom. fu*J base
ment. Move-m. clean condition. Very 
open bei*een ivtng room-and muj.trt— 
kiichen. Compielefy fenced, beautiful 
yard. fanlasK deck oil kitchen door 
wan $31500 459-6000 

JUST THE SITE FOR station wagons 
and lemonade stand This home is lo
cated m a young sub chock (uM ol kids 
3 bedrooms.-2'* balhs. central a.r. 2 
liered cedar deck, formal dining room, 
lamity room with fireplace $133,900 
459-6000 

AND ON THIS CORNER you a f.nd an 
eitra special house" A 3 bedroom. 2'» 
balriColonial situated across 1l>e street 
Trom the part. Featuring cenlraJ air. !$4 
Door laundry, new window downstair*, 
cement palio $114,900 459-6000 

SUNFLOWER BEAUTY. SpolleiS 4 
bedroom. 2'J bath CotontaJ with den. 
fun basemeni. 2 car attached garage, 
fully Tericfa-ovcrsijed lot. great 
landscaping central a.r. master bath, 
(arrufy room^with fun wall fireplace 

- $ ! 39.900 45S-6000 • 

PftrCEO JUST RIGHT. 3 bedroom Colo
nial withopen airy door plan. Cathedral 
cenmg and fireplace m family room. 1 si . 
ROOT laundry room, super large kitchen 
with plenty ol cupboard space. Iteshry 
paintid e»terior. $104,900 4$*-«O00 

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOO. 3 bedroom, 
ranch with'famJty room with fireplace, 
doorwan leading lo patio and yar<>-> 
Back*, lo acres of township land. Open 
country feeling. $«9,000 X7-SO50 

FARMINGT0N 
SUPER SHARP 3 bedroom. 2 bath trl-
krrel near downtown. Tree lined street, 
(anvty room, attached garage, newer 
roof and furnace. ONLY »117.650 
4* | , 1 *11 , 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
SECLUOEO PRIVACY. Enjoy the ptU 

-vata backys/d from your deok.Over-
slred Colonial with 4 large bedroom*. 
Unusual floor plan. Over 1'» acre* In 
Woodcreek Farms lovefy k>t: *219.»50 
•42-240* 

.garage, sprinklers, alarm system Mag-. 
ni(«ent< $364,500 737-9000 

A RARE FIND This oewer home has 
tots of extras, including 3 car garage, 
ceramic kitchen and a country sue lot 
A beautiful setting $116.900 462-1111 

THREE BEOROOM tn-level wilh 2 tut! 
baths, family room, nice s^e tot. tn-
ground pool, and 2 car attached garage 
with opener (C813«) 737-9323 

BEAUTIFUL TRl-LEVELt 4 bedrooms. 
2'> balhs. formal.dining room, family 
^©ô ft w.tn fireplace. n^rd*oodfloors on— 
2nd level, central air. built-in slove and 
oven. Call for del a its—$129,900 
(CB-137)m-*343 

FRANKLIN 
OELWHTFVILY PLEASANT, lovery 
Frankbn Village ranch. Fresh paint and 
paper. Family room. Finished bas<?mont. 
prrvata back garden with deck. Great 
for entertanJng! »185.000 642-2400 

GREEN OAK 
GORGEOUS VIEW. 3 bedroom ranch 
wilh large kiichen and Irving room. Ex
tra Urge deck Included in this home 
with view ol Lake and eicfusrve Lake 
prrvdeges.»124.900 $47-3050 

HIGHLAND 
SHAflP-CAPE COO. large country tot 
among more eipeosrve homes Near 
beautiful Duck Lake 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths. »114.250 737-MOO 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
NEW TO MARKET. Wonderful brick 
ranch m desirable location. Al kdchen 
appliances.. beautiful window-treat
ments slay. »125.000 m-*000 

LIVONIA 
BEAUTY. Immecufata 3 bedVoom brick 
ranch, apadovs. Bring room, large bed
rooms, country kitchen, allached ga
rage $45.900462-1111 

RAVINE LOT. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Some TLC wiB help you own a good 
house In « pice area at a reasonable 
price $76,900 «62-1*11 

GRACIOUS LIVING 4 bedroom tritevel 
with targe fam-"y room downstairs with 
bar and lull bath. Ingr ound gumte pool. 
2-car garage, clean wen maintained 
$139.900 347-3050 

ARBOR ESTATES Excellent place tc 
raise a lamJy In this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with family room, tun basemeni 
and 2-car garage. Walking distance tc 
school $92.200 347-3050 

UP NORTH privacy in your own back 
yard Th.s newer 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch has an open floor plan, foyer arte 
1st floor laundry Large famtfy room . 
Deck backs to wooded City owned na-
lurepreserve »145.900462-1»t1 

MILF0R0 
COUNTRY CHARMER On 1'<* acres, 
backs to wooded land. OWe/ farm 
house with wrap around porch. 4 bed-
rooms, updated kiichen. 2-car garage. 
»109.000 »47-3050-

NORTHVILLE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedroom/2 
bath brick ranch with great room. M 
basement, central air, 2-ca/ attached 
garage on •<•> acre, t j 23,900 $47-3050 

8ERKLEY SCHOOLS' BeaOufutiymainF* 
lained and decorated 3 bedroom, v * 
bath br>ck Colonial with formal dming 
room, family room. and..centr&J air 
$73 900 (CB-13?)737-9323 

PLYMOUTH 
BETTER THAN NEW Three yea/S new 
3 bedroom. \"> bath Colonial with cen
tral air. lamrfy room wilh fireplace and 
cathedral ceiling. 2 car attached garage 
wilh opener Great* 'fa7r?i)y area 
$1l2 000 4SMOOa 

SUPER PRICE' All appliances stay mi1 

lh>J neulraPy decorated Oi-levef condo 
family room with fireplace $81,000 
737-9000 

OON'T _Mi$S THIS! 4. bedroom. 2 '* 
bath Colonial with newer carpeting. 1st 
floor laundry, central air. and 2-car al
lached garage $105.000 737-9000 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch with 
sunken lanvly room wilh barbecue In 
fireplace, oent/af a-r. bath and. « half, 
ca/petinj thru out. neutral decor 
$8.2.900 (T025LA) 524-9S79 

TREED LOT 3 bedroom ranch with lull 
basement, allached ga/age. newer fur-" 
nace. root, bath and kitchen floor 
beautiM lot. lots ol prr»acy $95,900 
347-3050 

LUXURY 1600 so., ft Stacked ranch 
condo m presug>ous Meadows Condos. 
2 bedrooms 2 balhs. great toom with 
fireplace, lormai d^vog room, attached 
Kar garage $167 500147-3050 

PLYMOUTH CORNERS Beaulifui*. t 
rxvtrnnm T , haih ennUrt Wilh »n livn 

SOUTH LYON 
TRI-LEVEL. Very private, ta/ge 4 bed
room farm style home on 2 'A. acres 
Great master bedroom sort*, fireplace 
in ramify room and 3<ar garage, ̂ njoy 
the country hfe $159,000 »47-3050 

RUSTIC LOG HOME Beautiful 3.534 
so It home m the. woods Bu.il in appli
ances, inside heated pool. 3 fufl baths.-
wood stove in great room are onfy"e lew 
ol the amenities Can lor delays. 
$425.000347-3050 

extras including fireplace and aJ appli
ances $1 OS .000 737-9000 ^ ^ _ _ _ 

REDF0RD 

N0VI 
NEW TO MAJWET. Ldcst'onl Ne« deck 

' andJbrjiM&fio. Wa> lo city complex 
and park. Recently decorated 4 bed
room Colonfal »iy.5OO737-»00O 

PEAK OF PERFECTION In this 2 bed^ 
room. 2 '* bath townhouse condo with 
basement and gerage. Prlvata bath In 
each bedroom, .fjreplace Many up
grades. $96,900 4U-1I1J . 

MUST SEE HOME. Professional^ re
decorated with *S builltns. tverylhing 
Is here. Irom o*X kitchen lo deck with 
Jacual Belter than new* »147.500462. 

• « » » • , • ' ' • ' - . . 

N0V1 BEAUTY. 8«itder» special. 30 
day* from occupancy. Buyer may atiH 
choose Interlo* color* 4 bedrooms, 2 H 
bath*, 2-wo0d burning TireplKe*. 
*1»1.4O0»47-»O50 . 

$229 850 (IOOOHOF424:J57S~ 

ROYAL OAK 
NEW LISTING. One.ol.North Royal 
Oaks most sought alter areas. Fresh 
paint, papor. new carpeting. N<e w e 
room^. Carpeted red room with wet bar 
and tua bathroom. $94,000 642-2400 

S0UTHFIELD 
CUSTOM 3 BEDROOM RANCH with 
possible moiher-in-Ls* suAe. 2 baths, 
family room, fireplace, forma/ dming 
room, kbrary, and much more. Ca/1 lor 
details $? 1.900(06-113) 737-9323 

BREATHTAKING VIEW OF RAVINE! AI-
Iraclhe brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 

-i fireplace, new kitchen, wa'k-oul base
meni to a 2 tiered lawn and 2 car at
tached garage on approximately t1. 
acres (CB119) 737-9323 

PROFESSIONALLY 0ECORATE0 2 
bedroom. T-4 balh condo in.movein 
condition Spacious Irvtng area features 
cathedra) ceikng. ramify room, and at-
fached garage. (CB 123) 737-9323 

LARGE COLONIAL! Spacious Cotomal 
witfi hardwood Boor*, fireplace In family 
room. 4 bedrooms with opt'ionaJ 5th In 
basement. New. ytrtcai Winds through-

•.- bul home.(Cei39)737-»»23 

TASTEFULLY OEQORATEO 2 bedroom 
t'» bath condo wilh cathedral ceiling 
and spacious family room, and a l 
lached garage. Pel* allowed. $67,900 
(CB122)7|7-*333 

HAMPSHIRE WOOOS! Nice brick ranch 
wilh 2 bedroom*. 2 bath.' Florida room, 
pato *nd,2 rjjsr attached garage. New 
carpeting throug'hbul. new window 
Ireatment* and new root. $93,500 
(CB 141)737*32» " : >' 

NORTHLAND OAROENS! Very clean 
and wefl kept 3 bedroom tanch wilh at
tached garage on a large M . EiceBenl 
condition. Weal area lor peace and Qui-
et »53,900(Cei04)7J7-»323 

TAYLOR 

BRICK BUNGALOW. Very nice home 
with targe rooms. Wet) mainlamed and 
aluminum (run 2 car garage Simple 
assumption $65.000462-1611 

GOLF COURSE VIEW Custom built 
brick bungalow with many extras 3 car 
garage, hardwood floor*, finished base
meni. (amity room $69.450 462-1811 

BRICK RANCH immaculate 3 bed
room. v> bath vinyl ranch, wel piaster, 
screened in front porch. v» car garage 
$65.900462-1611 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
2000 SO FT. OF QUALITY WORK
MANSHIP. 3 bedroom. 2'» balh "new" 
Colonial Many upgrades, central air. 

, carpeted basemeni. rirtrhoor laundry. 
Custom window treatments $158,000 
<T053Tfl($24-»S7$ 

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL featuring Ti 
balhs. den. Iirvshed basement, central 
u. IKH floor laundry. 3 door*ins lead
ing to muni level deck A MUST SEEM 
»179.900 IT05OPIJ «4-957» 

. STUNNING COLONIAL located on cvf-
dc-sac feature* 4 bedroom*. 2'» 
baths. 2 fireplace*. • crown molding*. 
Kohier sink*, cathedral ceilings 
$236,400 (T0S6BOIS24-9S7J 

HILL TOP LOCATION Stunning Tudor 
4 bedrooms. 2!» baths, ta/ge kitchen, 
beamed ceiiings. central air. first floor 
laundry, library, crown motdmgs 

PR1CEO TO SELL FAST! Very clean 3 
bedroom brick ranch with aluminum 
trim, attached and hnished 2 car ga
rage with storage, finished basement, 
larmly room, fua wall brck fireplace 
Florida room. 1¾ balhs. $65,900 
459-6000 

TROY 
A COUNTRY CHARMER. Warmth and 
country flair make this home a dream 
tome true, large kitchen, new oak cabi
net* - updated bathrooms, neutral car
pel and wait coverings $117,900 
642-2400 . 

MANOR HOME ON ACREAGE For the 
purchaser that wants an estate setting 
with the convenience ol near town loca
tion. Separate guest house. 3 itaS 
horse barn. *S acres $350,000 
642-2400 

MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS boautrtut 4 
bedroom Cotonial Located in an excel
lent family oriented subdivision. First 
floor laundry, newer windows $131,900 
(T023BA) 524-957$ O 

BEST BUY. 3 bedroom brick front 
ranch wjth tva basement on beautiful 
tree lined street NeulraJ decor with 
ou<k occupancy $71,900 <TO9/e0l 
$24-9575 ^ 

BEAUTIFUL RA1NTREE SUB 3 bed
room Colonial featuring large entertain, 
ing style kiichen. custom window treat
ments, central air. natural fireplace. 
$122.900(TO72T£) 624 9575 

WALLED LAKE 
SUPER STARTER. 2 bedroom. !'.> bath • 
condo is close to efl-sporls Waled Lake 
yet close lo ory convergences AS appS-
ances! »67.000 7J7-90CO 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
CONTEMRARARY LAKEFRONT 
HOME. A home lor an seasons, for your 
family and an emeilainer"*. dream. AH-
sport* take with sandy beach and 
southern exposure. Contemporary de-
corl $237,900 642-2400 -

ONE ACRE LOT. Snuggle up Ihi* wirrter-
by the tireptacein the master bedroom . 
or the living room. Newer Overs^ed oa
rage $124.900737-9000 ? 

LAN0 CONTRACTCONOO SpadOus 
upper ranch with parquet floor. aS a(> 
pliances. 2 bedroom* br den. and, wet 
bar. »109.900 737-9000 

V/ANT CHARM? COMFORT? Try Ihi* 2-
bedroom. 2 balh condo carriage house 
style with basemeni and garage laundry * 
same floor. Best section ol complex. : 
watch sunset from deck. ONLY 
$109.500462-1111 

WESTLAND 
ENJOY THE CHARM and elegance ol 
ihis beautiM one' year old. 3 bedroom. 
I V bath, brick end aluminum ranch.-

~~Dua-Tty abound with 1st floor laurSdry. 6 
panel door*. M basemeni. 'undo- . 
ground sorinkelr. $ 104.900 459-6000 

LfVONtA SCHOOLS large 4 bedroom' 
quad level on almost *« acre !'»baths, 
family room. Florida room and over-' 

>'««• garage $119.000 347-3060 

WHITE LAKE 
CUSTOM 3 BEOftOOM brick ranch, 
1500 *q fi. 3 bedroom*, v\ bath*, fin
ished basemeni, i«t floor laundry, at
tached garage, lake privilege*. 
$110.500462-1111 

BELL ROAD AREA! Elagant brick ranch haa family room with 
firaptaca and bar, library, 3 bodroom*, 2½ bath*, 2S66 ad> ft, 
heated In-ground pool and mora. Call for detail* on thia 
unlqua horn*. (CB105) 717-9323 

'̂PTT' 
"' " 'Mfrntd' 

""BBKr^J 

PfWEDTOSCU-3b*droornranchr>ackif>gto*itr*fT>*^prt-
vata woodad araa. Opan floor plan wtth cathedral coiling*. Al 
nautra) dacor with now carpating in badroom*. now •nargy 
afndant atr comfitionar. Oaflnatafy not a drira by. $102,900 
4594000 

' DftCAM HOME. BaautIM 198« euatom l>***n fUtat* atoa ratYCtv 
No axpanaa wa* aparad for ttta quaRty faatwraa, front aoMd 
oak door*, an acr* pau* ^otand waNt out baaamsnt Upgrade* 
laHatft JtataMaMat^tM ik% BMralilfftatt. AfaMalklBl ! • 

8PARKLINQ BEAUTY. A praatsgtoti* naaghborhood In Prym-
oulh Township with loU of btg traaa la th* aertfog for tM* 
Impaccabla horn*. New carpating and floor covaringa, apa-
ciou* room*, 4 badroom*, 2V» batha, aharp dock ovartooUng 
pw>iandpatio.'$1M.9«45<8O0p 

r^ 

LIVONiA 8CHOOtS. Aimoat Now CotonaaL 9 
bath. Wood window*, attachad garaga, tattaMfy 
$tf 5,900 482-1811 

2V» 

LOVE AT IHMT BIOHT. TM* 
with inaptT* warm 
plan. A bonua of th* Jngrouwd 
482-1111 
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Rentals 

312 Livonia 
AFFORDABLE 

Spadou* 3 bedroom brlcfc ranch 
with lamiry room, finished basement 
and more. Owner transferred. C«LB 
* * R u u d at Century 21 -690-7551 

A Fantastic Opportunity 
This updated bungalow sit* on a 60 
x 330 foot lot thatu xoned commit-
da}. The horn* ha* new*/ vinyl »W-
log, finished woodwork, end plush 
new ciarpeL Value in the lerw and 
uerrandous value In thli home. 

•«».900. ; > .''-',• - ' 

The Pfudehtial 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

. Independent)* Owned end Operated 

BEAUTIFUL-* UediuOtn UilcXianch, 
attached Qar»g*, 2 b*th», *unken 

' famBy room; alarm system, eto. Im
mediate occupancy. Mmfdos* es
tate. Priced «123,900. .• 433-3111 

312 Livonia 
ABESTBRiCKBUY 

"ULTRASHARP" 
«106,900.1976 bunt. Spacious lot In 
rustic: area (not • cookie cutter tub! 
3-bedroom*, 1A baths, targe famOy 
room, basement and attached 2 car 
garage. 16 734 Fiimore. 

"JERRY STILL" 
. THE LIVONIASPECIAU$T 

Re-Max Weal 261-1400 

Be The First 
to ee* this attractive. weB priced 
RosedaJe Gardens ranch. You I lev* 
the remodeled kitchen and finished 
basement with H bath. This super 
family home has an attached garage 
eawel Priced at ««3.900. 

Thê  Prudential 
Harry S. W o l f e , — 

312 Livonia 
• ABSOLUTELY 00RQEOUS • 

Colonial. Schoolcraft & Middlebert. 
4 bedroom, 2'A baths, lormal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, 
ene>os)}d sunroom. oversfced 
ga/age & basement, Immediate. 
occupancy, «124.900. 421-2274 

%'ACRE-' 
1,621 so., ft rambling ranch on a ful
ly fenced lot. Large 24 x 16 famiry 
room with nalyraf fireplace, adding 
dcowaM to wood **eek. 3 bedrooms. 
1½ baths. 2 ear attached garage, 
and formal dining "room. Just re
duced - J87.900.CaH; . 

GARYJpNES 

Be'me.rica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Delightful Eyeful! 

•Just listed for $119,900.3 bedrooms, Great 
Room, Eat-lri Kitchen, Formal Dining Room 
area, .1½ baths, aUScfVed 2 car garage. 
Home built 1985. Neutral decor. Stop look
ing. See this; Open Sunday 2?5. (P68CHE) 

; Call Judy RMmpejJ 453-«fX) 

1 L § H § ^ 

: Alluring Homes _ 
IT'SGREATf" ' 

Sharp and dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Features remodeled kitchen 
and bath, finished basement and 2 
ea/ garage. Ktoe area. «76,900. 

" IT 'S I N C R E D I B L E " 
Popular area compliments this 
beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 fuH bath 
brtcVhome Otter* large family 
room, with natural fireplsee. dining 
room; spacious kitchen, 2 car ga
rage and basement «102.900. 

SO NICEI 
Just listed beautiful 19« bunt brick 
Todoriryie homer̂ eaiu/es o masr 
tar sized bedrooms, 2'A baths, en
tertaining size family room with nal-
ural fireplace, formal dining room; 
central, air. popular first floor laun-
dry. custom deck and More. 
«154.900. 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1988, 1987. 1988 

312 Livonia 
BACKS TQ ROTARY PARK1 

Treed half acre + lot. frames this 
beautifully updated 3 bedroom/2 
bath ranch. New luxurious bath, roof 
& cenlral ralr. office ki basement. 
Open floor plan with lots o( ROM. 
«(28.000. NO agents. 427-5498. 

BEST BUY IN LIVONIA 
And land contract terms tool Per
fect 2 bedroom ranch'on 60x300 lot 
Formal dining ioom.,cory fireplace 
In extra large Pvfrtg room, almost 3 
car sUe garage. Immediate occu
pancy.. Just luted at $$9,9«. Can 
Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-MsxWest 261-KOO 

BI-LEVEL 1600sci.fl.. maintenance 
Iree brick, aluminium trim, walk out 
lo-rece; 3 bedrooms. \'\ baths. 2½ 
car attached garage. New furnece & 
rool. By owner. «88.000- 14153 
Hubbofl. tbtk E.of Merrlman. N.of 
1-96. 478-4514 

Big Family Colonial 
Rva bedrooms In this Northwest 
LrVonla brick 2 story. Premium fea-
turea as 2½ balhs. f«l floor la'inrlry. 
central air. flnlshed basement, a 
Jovefy gtas* enclosed Florida room, 
and f^oeous - Inground - cool for 
months of summer run. «148.600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Burton Hollow Botsford 
Oon'l wait to can on thi* spectacular 
3 bedroom ranch with beautiful oak 
floors, remodeled kitchen wtlh oaX 
cupboards, and neutral decor 
throughout. Great screened-ln 
porch off co*y family room with fVe-
plsce. A great ottering at «119.500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS. 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER - Lovery 4 bodroom 
Ouich. Colonial. 2 pkia car garage, 
beautiful landscaped yard with un
derground sprinklers, centra) air. 
aluminum trim. Finished basement 
ptu* many extras. §154,900. Open 
House Sun. 1-5. 16318 Richfield. S 
ofeMOe.WolNewburgh. 464-1637 

300 Real Estate 

BeoJC/toae.fcx. 'll&gi 

,¾¾ 
HANQ YOUR 8TOCK 

. 1N08 HEREI Your (ami 
will love to gather arounc 
•the natural brick flrejplarie 

-yoof-great-'foom 
Christmas, The.balcony 
overlooking your 12' 
Crirl$tma3 tree win bpAw~ 
envy of ell. not to mention 
the 1st floor master .bed
room suite and hardwood 
Wtch.en floor. (POSWOQ) 
$123.900453-6600 -

CANTON • 3 bedroom 
Colonial. located ' on \ a 
wonderful largo lot that 
backs to woods and 
fields. .Flagstone' patio, 
for entertaining: Extra' 
large basement extends 
under , fireplace. 
W a y n e / W e s t l a n d 
Schools. (P98BRO) $96. 
500453-6800 

PLYMOUTH LOCATION 
• 4 or 5 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath Colonial In popular 
New England Village. 
Walk to schools and 
downtown, area. Hard-
wrjefcj floors, M\ floor 
laundry, . rec room, 
screened patlb to.enjoy: 

lovely rear yard with ma
ture trees. (P970LD) 
$144.,500453.-6800 

ENJOY THE CARE
FREE LIFESTYLE Of 
Condb living (n this 2 
bedroom Ranch. Large 
16' master bedroom 
while the. second bed
room will serve as office, 
nursary or guest room.. 
Stove, dishwasher In 
modern kitchen. Door-
wall-to patio overlooks 
courtyard,, a short walk 
to downtown Plymouth. 
(PV4PIN) $73,600 
453-6800 

ROSED ALE GARDENS 
CHARMI This well main-
Mined 3 bedroom1, 1¼ 
bath brfck Cepe Cod of
fers many updates In
cluding hot water heat
er, carpet, alum, trim 
arid roof. Hardwood 
floors throughout. 
Basement partially firt-
Ished with V/> bath. 
(P22MEL) $109,900 
453-6800 

WELCOME YOUR 
FRIENDS iri this won-*. 
derful 3 bedroom; 2 bath 
Ranch In Canton. Holi-
xlay parties In your large 
Great room awau yoor~ 
Separate master bed-

—room'suite Is also fea
tured. (P14COL) $109, 

_. 900-453-B800 - • 
NORTHVlLLE • Custom 
built colonial featuring 5 

. bedrooms, hardwood 
floorsi throughout, atta
ched garaget central air 
and over 3000 6q. ft. of 
family living area. Seller 

: to assist wilh closing 
costs and mortage 
points. Only $182,900. 

t' (N15CAR) Call 349-1515 
NORTHVlLLE -Great 
Beginnings! if two bed
rooms will, do, consider 
this cozy ranch offering 
a delightful family room 
with a fireplace. The 
country ./atmosphere 

. provides a large.lot for 
backyard pjayground. 
$84,900. (N81MAX) Call 
349-1515 
FARMINQTON HILL8 -
Coronlal styling will high
light your homey decor 
In this four bedroom, .2½ 
bath classic In Klmberly. 

' .Mature trees enhance 
the large, fenced yard. 
Great family nelghbor-

v hood with schools close 
' by. $144,900."(N94PIP) 

Call349-I616 

NORTHVlLLE -ONLY 
THE VERY BEST! This 

: executive condo olfecs 
. many upgrades Includ
ing a celling fan In the 
great room and all neu
tral decor, wilh 2 bed
rooms end. 2½ baths 
-with an attached 2 car 
garage. "$147,900. 
(N94BOU)Call 349-1515 
NORTHVlLLE-Are you 

. a big family? Then you 
will enjoy thfl~$padous- ' 
ness ol this 3 bedroom, 

~2. full ;bath and 2 half 
bath condb. On the 
entry level the uniquely 
shuttered patio doora 
help 10 create a delight
fully warm living room 
that Invites family,enJoy-
ment. It also has a 2 car 
attached garage. All for 
a very moderate prlca. 
$122,900. (N38YOR) Call .-

,349-1516 

NOVI - You'll love this 4 
bedroom, 1600 sq. tt. 
Colonial located in a sub 
that offers a swim asso
ciation. Great for child-

-renh-CALL—^FODAY4-
(N22GUI) $127,900. Call 
349-1515 

LIVONIA •- BEAUTIFUL 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath coloni
al teallirlng family room 
with fireplace, neutral de
cor, hardwood floors. Up
dated bath, new kitchen in 
'89, central air, profes
sional Jandscaped wjlh 
sprinkler system. MUST 
SEEI $94,900. (L27Mer) 
Call 522-5333 

REDFORD - TODAY'S BE
LIEVE IT OR NOTI FIVE 
bedrooms. 1¼ baths; par
tially finished & carpeted 
basement, 2 car garage. 
REOFORD home tor onfy 
$57,900. (LGMlnd) Call 
522-5333 

LIVONIA • Discriminat
ing buyers will especially 
appreciate this beauti
fully decorated 4 main
tained brick ranch In the 
popular "STATES 
STREETS" of Livonia. 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
completely remodeled 
DREAM KITCHEN, din
ing L. finished rec room, 
central air, 2 car garage, 
more. MINTI $87,900. 
Seller transferred: 
(L14Pen)Call 522-6333 

LiVONIA - Fabulous 4 
bedroom, 1½ bath color 
nlal, all hardwood doors, 
doorwa.li leading to pad-
6, oak cablntry, cersmlc 
tile baths, 2 car attached 
garage. Lots of room to 
grow.. . $140,000. 
(L69Roy) Call 522-5333 

REOFORD - Charming 3 
bedroom brick ranch 
nestled In lovely SOUTH 
REDFORD neighbor, 
hood. 1Hbath9. finished 
basement with bar, lots 
of storage, oversized ga
rage, central air, recrea
tion room. $74,000. 
(L60Cen) Call 622-5333 
LIVONIA -ANOTHER 
WINNER FOR THE BE-
GINNEF1! Cute 4 cozy 2 
bedroom ranch on lovely 
lot, ut«l.ty room & 1¼ car 
garage. $56,900. 
(L62Hal) Call 522-5333 

— Brick Excellence 
Western Uvonla family room ranch 
with a new kitchen, finished base
ment, 2 W baths. 3 bedrooms, 2 
car garage, aluminum trim and cen
tral air. «113.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

PERL E6TATE-
Place your Classified Real Estate' 

Adyertisemeht in more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

BURTON HOLLOW colonial. 4 bed-
rooma, don. \atp« family room, 
thing • mum,—dining room, targe' 
kitchen. 3 fun baths. 1st. floor -, 
laundry. 2 car garage, centra) air. 
full basement. Open Sun 2-6 
shown by appointment weekdays. 
»168.500. - 591-2010 

BY OWNER. 15t29TYaJe. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 car attached garage. 
1V4 baths, updated kitchen/furnace, 
central air/sprinklers & appliances. 
$112,000. Buyers only. Cafl lor appt. 
after 5pm 462-1081 

BY OWNER 5 Mile/Hubbard Area. 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, central air. 
fu« basement 179,90¾). 
Leave message 462-2550 

BY OWNER 2 bedroom, iv, car ga
rage, large treed lot. 15615 Inkster 
Rd. between 5/6 Mile Rds. «43.000. 
1¾¾ leave msg 474^I9B4" 

Central Livonia Location 
Updated 3 bedroom. VA bath brick 
ranch with basement and garage. 
New windows, furnace, central air. 
carpet, and even the landscaping is 
new. Don't miss this beauty. Priced 
to sen quick at «89.500. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 
COVENTRY WOODS • 3000so.fi 
home on large matured Ireed lot. 4 
bodroom plus. 4½ baths, cathedral 
coning & family room, skylights. 
Large kitchen, dining room, den, 
custom bar. possible Inlaw quarters. 
20x40(1 Inground Gunnlta pool. Pool 
house with full bath. Many more ex
tras, plenty ol room in-Uvoniss most 
prestigious sub. «184.500.261-4459 

OONT MISS this brick ranch - close 
to park In great neighborhood set
ting. 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, fin
ished basement with fireplace & 
heataator. updated kitchen, newer 
carpeting, covered patio In leoed 
yard. Asking «79.800. Call: 

473-5500 or 522-6000 

One Way Realty 
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 

In FrancaviOa - original »*ner. 4 
bedroom 2½ bath brick colonial, 
beautihtfy decorated, ceramic foyer. 
Irving room and formal dining room, 
ruB brick wood burning fireplace In 
family room, formal dining room, 
country kitchen with buOt-lns, 1st 
floor laundry, professionally 
landscepod, attached 2 car garage. 
«169.000. > _ 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Over 1 acre"- 3 bodroom 1 story, 
oilers • large kltchon. gas heal, lire-
place, newer plush carpeting, 
fenced yard, garage. «68.900. 

QUAUTYQUAO 
On-a iovefy_!rfiejUoj__ 
2V> tath brick home. 

4 bedroom 
California" 

fletdstono flroplaoe In huge family 
room with wet-bar. formal dining 
room, large kftohen with buUt-rns. 
beautiful Florida room, eitached 2 
ca/garage. «143,900. 

PRIVATE WOOOEO LOT 
Custom quality tn this 4 bedroom 
plus library Dutch colonial, offers -
wood burning flroplace In family-
room, formal dWng "room, country 
kitchen with doorwaa to wood deck. 
3Vi baths, finished walkout base
ment, 2 car attached oarage. 
»184.900. " 

CENTURY 21 
NAOA.INC. . 477-9800 

B^mrioM.Tt-BI«QrTjneid 
West eioosMd-Ofchard LaXe 

304 Fafrrungtcn-Firmlrialon Htfj 
•305 BrioMoo. Harknd. Waned Laxe 

TSOS-SouihfiekHa'Mip 
307 Sc^LywvMJIOfd.HighJafKl 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Hur,t/>g!on Woods 
310 Wixwrv-Comr^ce-Unjon Laxe 
3i i OaXJandCourfyHomes 
312 Uvonia 
313 Canlon 
314 Plymouth 
315 Nortfmle-Novl 
315' WeyJaftd-Ga/ten Oty 
317 Redlord 
318 Dea.'born-Oei'born Heights 
319 .Grow* Porta 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321 Homes-Uvir^ I OT County 
322 Homes-Macoob County 
323 Homes _ 

WasMenai County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 ReUEstata Services 
326 Condos 
327.N.ewHome8v3der> 
323 Oup^ejiTcvrnhouses 
330 Apartments „ 
332 MoWe Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 OulolTcrmPrrjperty 
335 Time $har»' 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
# 9 Lots J Acreage 
340 LeXeftrrtrriesort Property 
342 LaXe Front Property 
34A Ceme:orylon 
35 V, Business 4 Prolesi-of^ 

WEST.BLOOMFlELO, , 
BlOOMFI^LD 

fiOCUfSTER 

TRC7Y 

Rent 
«00 "Apartments 
40»,-Furniture fierrtal 
402 Furnjsfjed ApartmerrU 
403 r^talAoency 
404 Houses 
405 Prc^ertyWgnYit 
*06 Furnished rlcwses 
407 MobSeHones 
408 Oupleies 
410 Flats 
412 Tĉ rrrfxwsej/CorxJomWums 
413 Time Share 
414 Sou'.hem Renters 
415 Vaca8«a8eh!als-

•416 rfols 

419 MoMeHomeSpace 
420 Rooms 
421 living Quarters to Stere 
422 Wanted 10 Rent 
423 Wwted 1o Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth ttr^ 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes lor ihe Aged 
429 Gareoes/WW Storage 
432 Ccywrwciil/Retil ' * 
434 WusWaJ/Warehovse 

LeasecrSsir " 
436 Offlca Btrtinets SoAoe . 

SuMings 
352 Conmerciai/Rein 
353 lno\)Stri2f/"rYa'ehouM 

Sa* or Lease . 
354 Income Property 
356 -Investment Property 
"358 MorlgjoesA-and Contracts 
360 Busness Opportm^es 
361 Money to loavBorrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
3& UltingjWinled 

fl BUY IT. 
SELL 1T. 
f IND It. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

417 Residencelo Exchange 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
l "'• ' 

AH real eitatt adymising In this newspaper is sc*/ecf to (h« Federal 
Fait Housing Acl ol 196S ttfucft maJtes II iHegaJ to ao\erii« "any 
preference, limitation or discrimination baser} on race, color, religion, 
sei. handicap. lamStiaJ status or national origin, or Intention to make 
any sven preference, limitation or discrimination." This newspaper wis 
not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate wt\>oh ts In 
violation ol trie law. Our readers are hereby ktloimodJhat afl dwellings 
ed\-ertised In this newspaper ere available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
Al advertising published in The Observer & Eccentric ts sublect to ihe 
cond>tions stated in the appScebia rate card, copies ol which ar* available 
from the Advertising Department. Observer A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Sehoc4crefl Road. Llvoni*. Ut 48150. (313) 591-2300 Th« 
Observer 6,_f.oeentrtc reserves tr* right not to accept an eovertaer'e 
>der Observer 6 Eccentric Ad-Taxers t^av no authorify to bind trvs 
newspaper and only publication 61 an advertisement i-tsi constitute riner 
acceptance o< t he a dven ser's order ~ 

o12 Livonia 
rllng Ros 

Prime ranch In great area of Uvonla. 
AH brick with kitchen appliances, 
fWshed basement, newer carpet, 
pride of cwoorship • an this is yours 
It you hurry. Asking «82.900. Call: 

J O H N M C A R D L E 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42O44OO 
GREAT AREA! 

N.W, Uvonla. 6 Wile/Farmlngton. 
Big 3 bedrcom'wtiite brick ranch. 3 
car attached garage. Almost t acre 
backs up. 10 Rotary Park. Everything 
newly remodeled. Ceramte modern 
bath, golden oak Utr^>emWew rool. 
furnace; built-in pool. •iKust seel 
Owner relocating. Anxious to sefl. 
Only »117,900.. OPEN SUN. Oct 8. 
12-5pm: 16060 Fairfield 421 -7433 

Northwest Uvonla custom 1987 
bunt brick. 4 bedroom. Prime Sum
mer Crock Subdivision location and 
featuring 1st floor don. rjad^wjn^ 
dows. 1st floor laundry. 2½ baths 
with Jacuzzi rub, 97% effldonl fur
nace and uryJergroond sprinklers. 
«235.000. 

Ttie Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Ownod and Operated 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER- 4 bedroom vinyl sided 
ranch on 'A acre, VA baths. 1½ ca/ 

arage. walking distance to schools. 
•"• Uvonla. »74,900. 1-662-0959 KB* 

BY OWNER 4 bedroom ec4onlaL 
newly- remodeled- 1V» baths, large 
den. 2 rVepiaces, central air. deck. 
pool. Rosodale. «133.000. 525-2565 

LIVONIA - Come home to i beauti
ful, wed maintained 3 bedroom alt 
brick ranch with 143' deep lot. cov
ered patio off lamiry room In • quiet 
desirable area. Walk to elementary 
& high- school, convenient to shop
ping and 1-275. »95.900. 

UVONlA - Ovmyou own Forest. This 
10 year old ranch on almost H acre 
becks to woods. Oreat for nature 
lovers and privacy. 3 bedrooms with 
4th in basement. Nice and dean. 
Ready for a brand new lamily. 
«69.900. 

OEARBORN HOTS. - Newty remod
eled In 1989. New carpeting 
throughout. New kitchen eountertop 

master bedroom, Gar. 
Warranteed 1wyr>«: 
home. «45.900. 

age 
Ore 

Lifestyles ., 
of the Rich and Famous can be 
yours In tNs exquisite Georgian 
styled colonial, it features ah oaX 
loyer. ..formal dining room, vaulted 
lamfry room with doorwall. charming 
country kitchen with bay, beautiful 
dock wttri gazebo. Priced to se8 at 

r »129.900. WIS be open 1-4 on $un-
'porch"<*l-<?5y-

wtrod220. 
real starter 

-The-

n 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
300 Real Estate 

Century 21 Chalet 
presents 

CAREER NIGHT 
(Would vou consider 

representing Century 21 as your 
Neighborhood ProfessJonar?) 

Where: Holiday Inn 
SU Mile & Newburgh 

When: October 12. 1989 

-•Time 700 pm 

TOPICS: 
1. How to get started.. 
Pre-Ucense Training 

2. Formal Century 21 Trainlngi 
2 & 1 and Career Track. 

312 Livonia 
Colonial Best Buy 

Northwest Livonia's modern BJue-

?rass Estates Subdivision offers this 
978 bulrt 4 bedroom colonial Ca

thedra) lamOy room with fireplace, 
dining room, finished basament, 1st 
floor laundry, central air, aluminum 
trim and underground sprinklers. 
»139,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

The Prudential 
*- Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LIVONIA-brick ranch 2 years old. 
nOOsqft, 80xi20sqt lot 3 bed
rooms, kitchen. iMng. bath, base
ment, central air. humidifier, oven; 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, curtalnt 
«66,900. N of 7 mile. W ol Ink Her, 
Appointment only: RoOy 979-4620 

' . YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A M ; - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
• 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
' • • : • ' 

D E A D L I N E S 
FOR CLASSIF IED " L I N E R S " 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• 
ONEGALL DOES IT A L L : 

OAKLAND COUNTY 4U4-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHEBTER HILL8 852-3222 

312 Livonia 

3. In-House Trail 
On-going Fo 
Provided By 

inlng 
Formal Training' 

Century 21 Chalet 

4. What can I expect 16 earn? 
How do I become the 
Neig^b^rhc^^rolesstonai7__. 

5. rnlrxroal lorum lor questions. 

Refreshments 
Call lor Free Reservations 

477-18001 

LIVONIA - PRICE REDUCED A lot of 
home for ihe money. Located m 
Buckingham Vil!jg«__on kikitw 

-Road. IhTs wen-buDl home has 3 
bedrooms, finished basement 6 } 
ca/ garage. Reduced to «75.900-. 
*EOOAR>ET-KEi»453-e0l? 

LAUREL PARK RANCH 
3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, family room 
with fireplace, many extras, move-In 
Condition. 464-2087 

UVONlA 
JUST USTEO 

»4100 TOTAL MOVE INC 

2 bedroom ranch In A -1 condition. 
Newer carpeting, a l appliances 
stay, mechanics dream garage 
Must se9 situation. Cal 

LEEWILBANKS 
Realty Prolessionals 

476-5300 

LiyONIA-OPEN HOUSE 
k SUN 1 to 4 
12235 Cevefl. N. of Plymouth. W. of 
Inkstv. Attractive 3 bedroom bun
galow on • triple lot. Family room, 
large kitchen. 1½ baths. »79.900 

REALTY WOR4.D 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
LIVONIA - Open Sun. t-4pm. 14234 
Ftrmlngton Rd . 8. of 5 M8e. Tbe 
prettiest ranch you'l find. 3 bed
rooms. 2VV baths. famCy room with 
fireplace, newty decorated, beautiful 
master bath with whirlpool tub plus 
shower and double vanity, cenlral 
alt, Florida room and attached 2 ear 
gvege. Al tor »115.900 Ask lor: 

„ JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 484-7111 

LIVONIA 

3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMESI 

--594.4433--
NEAT & CLEAN 

3 bedroom ranch carpeted through
out Den. marble window sflls. Flori
da room, attached garage. Uerri-
man-S mile area, only «69,900. 

CALL 422-5920 
NEATON 

NEAT 3 bedroom brie* ranch, par-
HaJry finished basement, central air. 
2 car garage. Newer ca/poting « t l -
«ng. «64.900. By Owner. 421-0441 

300 Real Eitate 

ROLLING OAKS WEST 
Farmington Hills 

•j Would you llko to know tho value of your homo? 
J C$lt for * Compllmtnttry Marktt Analy$l9. 

453-6800 349-1515 5ii-53o3 

WE MAKE CERTAIN 
NOTHING STANDS 
IN YOUR WAY TO 

OWNING THE HOME 
YOU CAN AFFORD. 

tether we'll hurdle your last 
barrier to owning a home. 

We offer 88 different rate and point 
combinations for your special needs 

and.00 offices nationwide tip serve you. 

(313) 443-2449 
COUNTRYWIDE* 
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS 

Call us or your Real Estate Broker 

Fabulous new Tudor . This 3,400 
square foot home features 4 bedrooms, 
large family room and living room. 
Elegant, yet perfect for your growing 
family. Immediate occupancy. 

$296,000. 

Spectacular new Contemporary home 
with first floor master suite. This 3,400 

- iquate foot home featurej 3 bedrooms 
upstairs with loft overlooking spacious 
great room. Immediate occupancy. 

- .Lot41.$31),000. • 

Lots are also available to build 
your own custom dream home. 

Sales office open Sunday's/ 12:30 
to 4:30 p.m. or by appointment, 
Located off of Drake Road, V\ 
mile south of Fourteen Mile.. 

r JRuthe Levine 
1^ Realtor Associate 

• Office.,_ Residence 
-788-0400 . 661-2319 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA • Country sire and lami.y 
style Appro*. 2.900 Sq ft sparVHr̂  
colonial, newer kitchen, newet cu-
petmg throughout ,24 i 15 i»m»y 
room, freshry painted, central a.'r, 
over 4 bodrooms. 3'A baths. io«dj 
olerl/as «187,500. Ask for 

JIAIANNA OOOEK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
UVONLA - located In Burton. HoCow 
Wds Is this sharp 3 bedroom ranch 
lamily room with fireplace, -lit itoor 
laundry, dirrfng room, larg« krtchon, 
basement, attachod 2 car gsrag« 
«129.900. 

LIVONIA - A large treed tot sCr-
rounds Ihls 2 bedroom ranch w:j> 
Isml/y room/fireplace, large wtng 
room, attached garage and deck. 
Asking »«5.900. 

CENTURY21 
ROW 464-7U1 

NEAT 3 bedroom. VA bath brick 
ranch with numerous upgradevnear 
Wonderland. Central air, 2 ca/ alu
minum sided garage, beauufuty 
landscapod. »«2.600 Includes appa-
ances and many extras. By original 
owner. 421-3291 

OCTOBER OPPORTUNITY 
Terrific price on this sharp 4 bed
room colonial 3 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, newer rool, formal dining. 
IsmUy room, natural fireplace. 2 car 
attachod gvege. «130.000. 

OUlCK SALE NEEDED!!! _ 
Outstanding trt-level with 3 bed
rooms. IVi baths, much upditog 
done, new European style kitchen. 
newer fireplace, plus more FemPy 
room. 2 car attached garage. 
«95.900. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

ONCE IN SIDE you won't want lo 
lea-re - irvty remarkable right down 
to its professionally finished bwe- < 
mom. Beamed cathedral cettngiti 

real room with full brick fVeC&ee, 
Mile Newburgh area. 1141.960 

OPEN SON. 2-5. 3S910 Allen - 8. «4 
5 MJe. W. ol Newburgh. DeslriWe 
spacious home In popular Lhonia 
•ub. 1.800 so., ft. 1st floor laundry, 
finished basement, newer hmace 
and central air. «111.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
OPEN MOUSE SUN OCT «. 1-Spo. 
Sale by drtginal owner. 3393« (O-
lax Wndridge Village. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Eke new. famBy room, 
natural fireplace, air. sprinkling sys
tem, security system. 522-9049 

OPE-N- — 
SUNDAY 1-4 

393«!Lyndon 
S ol 5 m3e. E. of Ecfcles 

Trfliny Pert 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Fireplace In IMng room, large 
country kitchen with Ireneh doors 10 
private yard Ful basement, large 2½ 
car garage. Neat, dean home. Ask
ing «92.900. 

CLARK & FRON 
425-7300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Brick ranch byft 
1985, 3 bedrooms, central Hr. fin
ished basemen!, large Open kitchen, 
custom d«c*. 60x300 tot... 
2015OPar1<y1Be.««?.9O0. 47t-33J7 

OPEN BUN. 1-S. 14050 Hubbard. • 4 
bedroom colonial, t'A baths, formal 
dining room, IMng room, nook, fam-
a> room with natural fi/ep(ao«. base
ment, 2 car at (ached garage. 
«124.900 ' 427-240» 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
19975 Oeering 

DON'T OWYE BJ...COME ON INI 
Thh Is one house tf>at must be seen 
to be appreciated, lovely decor 
throughout. Many update* Including 
newer furnace i hot weler heater 
PtUSvji home,protection plan » 
Land Contract terms. Asking 
«37.500. C«a for details 

Lynda Llndhardt 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 553.7028 
SPAOOU3 4 bedroom bricfcramA 
2 Ml baths, la/g« kitchen wtth bun-
Ins. famBy room, mud loom, decA. 
Newer. wfcdows I furane*. Cenvat 
•Jr.«94.900. . , •. 241-422» 

People Pleaser 
Pride of ownershto (n ihr* J bed
room VA bath brick ranch, newer 
furnace and central air, appfances 
wU remain. ««3.900: 

• Value Plus •"•-' 
Beautiful 9 bedroom ranch wilh 
lamiry room/nreplaoe, ramodeied, 
Utchen, cenual air. t car garage, 
pcfuiara/e^m.OOo. . 

Much To Offer: 
Brick ranch In deelreWe * / M • »> 
bedrooms, 1V» 6«th», lormat «nnmg-
room, rec room with wat-bar. many 
updated leeiuree. »9«, WO. 

Executive Colonial' 
4 bedroom wtth 2v* bath*, formal 
«nlna room, lemlty room with rV*' 
place. HI Poor laundry M ba*#-, 
m»nl. immediate otcupantf-, 
«139.900. • . - . . . ' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8out,h 

.'• 464-6400 
ROOM TO ROAM' 

ta what you'l find when you »•• thh • 
3 bedroom ranch locked on H *<r» 
ol land on » deedend *tr««4. Newer 
rurrno*. tirpet, window*. * > * * * « 
•aexflna to petkj and tfecst abound 
pool. Mom* Wartafth/ PrW*Ct)<A 
Must **«t As*mg ««4,900. Ca* 

ROBERT C0FF6 

•Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
. aiREAMONPROPfnTV -
Y**fc««d JSOO x). n. tudc*. v*# 
room with camedref ce*V« andwtt 

http://J87.900.CaH
http://3000so.fi


mm i m ^mmmmm****i*m**m*w*^^ 

312 Livonia 
r. OPEN HOUSE 6UN1-5PM 
t. BEAUTIFUL NOTTINGHAM Wood* 
'. 32003 C*mbrtog* Df. Spacious 
•. quad level on premium lot with cir-
V cutar drrv*. Formal IMng end dining 
' • room, 5 bedroom*, 4 baths, large 

Ismfly room with fireplace A wot bar. 
- Al hvdwood floor*. Bepvale don. 
~ oversized garage with elorave are*. 

Inground pool, many extra*. 
^ »166.500. Byowper. 425-1460 

OPEN 3UN. 1-4pm 
17351 Inkstef Rd . N.ol 6 MM. Spa
cious farmhouse on larg* country tot 
with dining room. famBy room i 
much mor*. Asking (119.600. Cal.. 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
»5764 Whitby. N. Ol $ MB*. W. ol 
Farmlngton. Enjoy tMs spacious 
family home In biautlfut Coventry 
Garden*. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ bath*, 
natural fireplace, oversized garage, 
targe private yard. Motivated sorters. 
$139.900. Asklor._ 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE dNE 

348-6430 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Thrt home sparklesi Uteraffy Mice* 
sprayed ceiiinqs. Super location / 
bscv section ol Sloneieigh Subdivi
sion. 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial, 
waftoui in dressing room and mas
ter' bedroom with Its own bath. 3-
way fireplace In famSy room with 
wet-bar. sprinkler system, both fir* 
and alarm, central *ii, 1st floor Laun
dry, many more extra* • come »ee 
lor yourself W_ ol Farmlngion. N. ol 
Schoolcraft. 34476 MkJdleboro. 
J 179.000. Cart 

BILL RUQQ 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

Thursday, October 5, 1989 O&E *7E 
313 Canton 

QPEH8ATA8UN. 1-5PM 
Forest Trad »ub. M M 8andplpor Or. 
?;.&&: w - -<* 6f>*5on- WIL
LIAMSBURG CotonlaJ- 4 bedroom 
2Vt baths, itudy, dining. fimVy. flre-
piaoe. sun-room, lit Boor laundry, 
reo room In basement. Dock over
took* wood*. Walk to grade school. 
(140.000.. ' 459-0416 

OPEN8UNOAY-1T0 4 
42628 8AXONY 

(N. ol Warren, E. ol Sheldon) 
3 bedroom, m bath colonial with el
ementary *chool In sub. 

Ask lor Patrice Erwln 
ERA MARK REALTY NW 

. 459-4100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Looking for the perfect *eiUng 
backing to • wooded nature pre-
*erve? Then you"! love this Holiday 
Parit 3 bedroom brick rehch with 
newer oaX cabined Inihe 23 (1. 
kitchen, fun basement. 2¼ car ga
rage and"lh~»x5ei5ini move-in condi-
llon mike* thl* an excetlonl buy at 
(66,600. Stop by Sun. 7»S* Alton to 
see ihls beauty. C*J; 

JAN JONES 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Very nice A clean 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial In a wonderful Uvonle 
neighborhood. Priced, to tell quickly 
J 119.600. Ask lor.. 

Julie Duddk 
REAL ESTATE ONE-

261-0700 
RANCH WITH airy floor plan. Brtck 
with 3 bedroom. (Save, no realtor* 
commission.) Redecorated. Finished 
basement, with 2 additional bed
rooms. Fireplace, air. 2 H car at
tached oarage. Prime Northwasl lo
cation. Beautiful landscaping, sprin
kler*. Appraised »149.600.464-3660 

WESTERN UVONIA 

NEW LISTING 
Brick colonial, 4 bedroom*. 2H 
bath*, basemeni, 2 car attached ga
rage. Quick occupancy. Asking 
»112.000. JOHN RElSNER 
Re-Max West - - -261-1400 

"1ST OFFERING" 
Popular area • Spacious 4/5 bed
room colonial with marble fireplace 

-m the lamfly - roonv-formal dining 
room, polished hardwood floor*. 1*1 
floor laundry, newer buRi-lns Even • 
chdds playhouse. »152.000. 

CHARACTER 
This Rosedale Garden brick colonial 
ha* aa the charm of yester-yea/. 
Large lot. 2 car garage. 3 bedroom*, 
beautiful IMng room with natural 
fireplace, formal dining room, large 
family room, many update*. 
»117,900. Ask for: 

SHARON 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFSORDN. 525-9600 

24 X 18 
FAMILY ROOM greatly expand* the 
iMng tpeoe in this 3 bodroom ranch 
with tvi baths, formal dmlng. Jabu-
lous fireplace, newer carpet 
throughout, attached 2 car garage. 
Al on a 210 ft deep lot. »69.600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
313 Canton 
A r!ANDYMAN'8 0EOQHTf En]oy 
making thl* home Into your dream 
home. Features Qaa hot water base
board heat, rec room lor a Ivefy ac
tive famDy. 2 car attached oarage. 
Oosa to I-276 and Ford Road enow* 
convenience for the famDy that w»» 
a long drtfe th work. The Owner wll 
finance,*efcr»g an offer. $¢9.500 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

ATTRACTIVE Iri-level on court. 3 
bedrooms, 1½ batha. country kitch
en, dinjng room, family room with 
(replace i much more 

-(105.000 881-217» 

AWARD WINNING HOME 
Winner City of Canton landscape 
award. Dramatic curb appeal. 4 
bedroom. 3 car garage. Home war
ranty poOcy. Cerpetbg allowance. 
«151.000. Ask for... 

Ike Caba.s^ 
REAL ESTATES 

455-7000 
iNE 

A-i Condition sparMnaciean taste
fully decorated ranch. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, attached garage. 1.530 aquare 
foot. Oen with Areolae* A alrv Car
riage KOI tub N. Canton. »105,000 
by owner. After 530. 681-4352 

BEST PRICE IN SUNFLOWER SUB 
Price reduced. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
colonial, 1st floor laundry S den, 
central air. Open House Sun. 1-4pm. 
46475 Barttett. »137.500. 
Agent * owner. 420-4C27 

CANTON COLONIAL 
3 bedroom, attached garage, 
»94,900.6434 Alton. Owner 
453-0655 

HELP-U^SEa Real Estate 
454-9535 

CANTON • Mint 3 bedroom al brick; 
ranch, central air, neutral 
Must see. »97.600 951:54}¾ 

OOtor* 

fecoraV CANTON', ContamporarBy deco/w.-
ed 4 bedroom^ bath quad. 2H tar 
oarage, M basement, large dtn-
rVepTace, privacy fence, deck, cor
ner lot. »129.600. U N O CON
TRACT considered. «81-7262 

CANTON 
7520 Sussex; open 8un. 2-5. Im
maculate ranch with professtonaBy 
finished blsernerit, w/be/. refrigera
tor 4 fut bath. Newer Inside storma, 
brick fireplace In lamJry room, kltoh-
en has tot* ol cabinet apace t buflt 
In* , beautifully landscaped. 
»119.900 34,9-4540 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
OEUQHTFUl newty carpeted, freeh-
fy painted 3 bedroom Canton ranch 
In move-tn condition. Priced lo *« • 
at M l («9,500. C a Ken OMdock. 
Century 2 J. Hartford 42». M t - J W 

rORESTTRAJtSW 
4 bedroom colonial, ravine selling, 
many axlraa.»143,000 Arm. 
Cal . 453-5912 

Ughl 
ilnV 

, INBYCHfttSTMAS 
hi the fl/« in that nature) frepteo* 

& invite everyone over to M4 your 
nevr 3 bedroom 1,200 M. ft. greet 
room rarioh featuring'2 M bath*, 

.huge country kitchen, oentrai air, 
basement a\ 2 ear attached garage. 
Fast occupancy. 8potte*e & neutral. 
North ol ford Ro*<J. Only tW,»00. 
Can Oatrtd Beardttey, Re-MM 
eoardwaA 45»-3«» 

JUST REDUCED 
Wel kept 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
M baaemeni, J ca/ attached ga
rage, natural nreptecf, neut/af ool-
or*, much more, only »103,600. 

Ask for Monica 
Cflfltury 21 - J. 8ooU, Inc. 

622«3200r 
NORTH OAMTON k 

Land contract.» bedroom, 1Vi bath 
colonial. Newer carpet, wtndow*. 
rod. Feature* tWehed. beeemerrt, 
nurida room, M f to pay tMk* 
COita. VA/THA, *»7.T00. ftejMjM 
Cathy, 0 * r t tM«ry v 4>»-3«0 

OPENSUNTl̂ om' . 
1547 Mariowe, t off ftheldon, ft. 04 
ford M. Shirt j bedroom ranch In 
nice fteWtborhOOo. Hr»* country 
kJtche<v> car g4r*«e, hevtrai decor. 
A»kvr<|M.»vvrC*V 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE . 

348-0430 ' 

- PHENOMINAL 
3 bedroom brick home ki move-in 
condition, all neutral "color*, .many 
updated features Including carpet, 
rod. kitchen cabinets (aa oak), par
quet floor and 'V* covered and 
screened deck, living room has ca
thedral celling, family room has 
wood/gas fireplace, central air, 2 
car garage. Yard has mature pines. 
Asking »114.900. Ask for! 

CURrOOZIERor 
TIM HjfjQERTY_ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
QUAD. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, over 
2.300 sq ft., formal dining, fireplace, 
wet bar. country kilcnon. Great 
schools. »127.600. 981-0944 

RAREF1NO 
BRAND NEW COLONIALS 

Two park Sots to choose, breaking 
groonoTweeXe. cnooee colors and 
design. Franklin homes. 397-5160. 

SHARP 3 bedroom ranch, open 
kitchen and family room floor plan, 
excetleni family neighborhood, full 
basemeni. 2 car garage. »94.600. 

DESIRABLE HoBd«y Park - 3 bed
room <}uad In lerrific condition. Neu
tral tones, new carpeting. lamUy 
room wtth fireplace, large kitchen 
with doorwafl. private backyard. 
»82.500. :::_ , 

BEAUTlFLU 4 bedroom colonial with 
famty room/flrepiece. oak cabinet* 
In kitchen, spiral staircase and waft-
In closets. Marry extras, t t 12.600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
SOtA/t WATER & Heat. 3 bedroom 
colonial, fireplace, central air, lamlfy 
room, new windows & furnace. 
»94.900. Can Owner*. 453-065S 

SPACIOUS AND 8PECIAL Is this 
lovely 3 bedroom coionlat with plen
ty of country charm. Features 2H 
batha, central air, natural wood 
stained trim, large lamiy room with 
Areolae* with raised hearth, 1st 
floor laundry. Backyard privacy al
lows you to enjoy the above ground 
POOL »119,900 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

314 Plymouth 
ALLONONEFLOORJ 

3 bedroom ranch, 1½ baths, sepa
rate dining room, lamffy room with 
_M*Jesuc fireptac* allowing low. tow 
heat Mi*. Attached 2 car garage. 
Can Bobble Raid, »79.900 
ERA Country Ridge Realty 348-6767 

AreYquBusy? 
Too busy to redecorate 
someone elses outdated 
home? Then come see this 
one! All you have to do Is 
move In. Everything In this 
4 bedroom-2V4-batrV^VII-
Ilam8burg colonial has 
been quality updated In 
neutral colors. Features 
galore. You" won't find 
nicer. $168,900. Call: 

DIANA SCHIAVI 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
—BEAUTlFWtriiuVNTAJNEir^ 
3 bedroom home In the heart ol 
Plymouth boast* large famDy room. 
bay kitchen window, hardwood and 
ceramic floor*, private treed yard 
with deck and patto, garage, work
shop and load* of storage. 
»112.600. 
Ask for OOUO MASON 453-0012 
~ " REO CARPET KBM SOUTH 

BFOCX RANCH. 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 
famOy room, attached garage, nee/ 
downtown, rvewfy decorated, dealre-
ablearea.CaflariarS.-30 453-2101 

BY OWNER- Plymouth Area 
4 bedroom. 2H bath colonial. Owner 
retiring. »139,600. Open Sun. 1pm-
5pm- C«IforAppt:420<>35t 

CORPORATE OWNED-
WonderM 2,650 tq f t ol *©tendVJ 
iMng in popular Beacon Estates. 
Must sea now. »189,600. Can. 

Julie Dudek 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
METICULOUS TUDOR 

Ptymovthl Walnut Creek fust weal ol 
Beacon Ha Drive. frofwaionaBy 
landscaped comer tot backing Into 
stream. Thl* original owner 4 bed
room horn* leeturee tied toyer. 
hardwood floor* In Wtehen & breek-
fatt are*. Urge famffy room w/tVe-
pl*c«, lormei dining room, frbrary, 
1*1 floor laundry, w«*-oui. tower 
level with 2nd lYeotaoa, deck, at
tached 3 c«r QAreoe. Centre* air & 
sprinkler*. 12781600. 453-2649 

MORE FOR YOUftVONEYl 
2500 M i l Cvad-tortaL 4 bed
room*, 2V» bath*, tormal dWng, 
apeotou* JutoheWpw. cabinet*, at
tached garage, central air, deck. 
Sprinkler*, comer tot 116^.600. 
CeJfc BETTY MIIL8, 3*84000 

RE/MAX 100. WO. 

OPEN HOUSE 8UN, 2-4PM 
Welcome, to thl* toyely 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Famly room. fVeplace. 
pto* a M finished baaemeni. with 
bath, t car garage. Situated on a 
we»Vgroorr>ed tot Many update*. 
Must see. 3970» Suun Court 8. ol 
Am Arbor fid.; E. ol 276.11W.900. 
Jeer** Dunn 4634012;Ml4316 

RED CARPET KEfM SOUTH • 

314 Plymouth. 
By OWNER; 3 bedroom Cvtch colo
nial, dose walking" distance to 
downtown, m baths, forma) dining 
room, sun room off Irving room, tuft 
basement, beautiful fireplace w/ 
bufft-ln bookcase 6 stone hearih. 
open house 8un.. Oct. J, 12-5. 1042 
William. CaB after 6. 425-1393 

COLON1AU 3 bedroom. 2VS bath, 
large family room with brick fire-eace & cathodral celjng. First floor 

undry. Wonderful family home. 
Open Sun, Oct 8th, l lo 5pm. 
»155,900 455-8496 

CUSTOM BUILT 
with quality materia.'* and crafts
manship throughout the. 4 bed
rooms.-den, 30. JI 16 larrtay room 
with fireplace. 23 x 12 kitchen, 
breakfast room. 2¼ baths, base
ment, 3 car aitacned side-entrance 
garage - *fl on over H acre. Paved 
streets. Unique davslopmenl. 
6329.600. 

Remerica. 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

Beautiful custom colonial orv ap
pro*. V. acre with spring ted pond. 
Quality throughout wtth almost 
2.700 %a ft BvV>g area. Large for
mal dlmnd, for that beauwm hutch. 4 
bedrooms. famSy room-flrepiaoe. 2 
baths.' 2 lavs, finished basofnent. 3 
car + attached gvage. Asking 
»239.600. 47500 Joy Rd. W. of 
Beck. ASK FOR TIM KAZY 

Re-Max 459-3600 

_ —Perfectly 
Silhouetted 

By mature trees on over an acre. An 
impeccable. quaBty bum custom 
ranch. 3 spacious bedrooms?-?'* 
baths, formal dining, den. fireplace 
In Ivtng room, Florida room, oentrai 
air. 2 car garage, basement: 
»225.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

—459=6222— 
PLYMOUTH «1 brick 1750 square 
feet ranch on beautiful'treed Vi acre 
lot Price reduced to (128.600. Fea
tures include 3 bedrooms, dining 
room. Bving room with fireplace, 
family room & attached gar age. 
FEHUQ REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

PLYMOUTH, new 3 bedroom ranch. 
2 baths, first floor laundry, attached 
garage and deck.-immediate occu
pancy. »134,600. 420-0207 

PLYMOUTH 
Open Sun. 1-4. 771 Forest, enchant
ing 2 story colonial, remodeled. ak>-
•mlngm-eiding, on haH acre, formal 
dining room, walk In ctoset. dty wa
ter & utilities, khchen appllances'in-
duded. easy care landscaping. 
»88.600 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYME§ 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. Open 
house Sat & Sua Oct 7 & 6, 2-5PM. 
11549 Morgan. 8. of Ann Arbo. 
TraVaVol Hegoerty. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
ba\h Colonial. »lh bedroom wtib-fuil 
bath In finished basement Florida 
Room and central aJr. 1 year home 
warranty. »117.600. 

K.C! 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3939" 
PLYMOUTH TWP. By Owner. Imme
diate occupancy. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, akimlnum^Wn. IV* baths, ty
ing room. dlnlng*"room, famlty room, 
air. rear garege. »466 Marilyn, 8. ol 
Ann Arbor Rd. .. 459-6242 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • Open Sun. 2-5. 
Brick ranch, 3 bedroom*. IV* bath*. 
femBy room, finished basement, 
move In condition, home warranty, 
Immediate occupancy, »95.600. 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

or owner 453-2059 

8AVE THOUSANDS...Haloing 
aeoert *eJ "By Owner" for »2650. 
Help-U-Se«NW Wayne 454-9535 

8UPER STARTER HOME for 
newfywed* or retiree*. 2 bedroom 
ranch near downtown Ptymouth. 
Older establUhed nefghborttood 
with many tree In * * street*. Oarage 
roof and siding newer. Apppaance* 
to remain wtth the home. Immediate 
move-in. Specialty priced at »69,600 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

THE CHARM OF PLYMOUTH Is re
flected in this deflghtful home. Hard
wood floor* shine, carpeting b new-
er, 6 panel door*, fine n>" _ . . _ . molding*. 
fireplace & bookcases in IMng 
room. New famBy room with Ander-
son windows open to new deck and 
brick patio. Al of this for »154.500 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 
Two Acre 

Prestigious location of Plymouth 
Township. Brick cotonui offer* 4 
bedroom* plus den, 1st ftoor laun
dry. 4 car garage, and an entertain
er a dream yard with custom deck 
end toy ound poot »335.000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S,, Wolfe. 
-REALTORS : 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

WALK TO TOWN 
Or«at starter • a l brick home, ful 
basement. Uv* In prestigious CKy ol 
prymovth. New carpeting through-
Out, attached garage. Asking 
«76.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
WARM & COZY 

art IM* uatefufy decorated ranch 
wtth • Urge IMng room, perfect 
kitchen, enclosed porch, 2V» car ga
rage with work shop, njcety 
landscaped tot 1 yea/ home war-
ranty7«7,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE 
TIMREILLY 
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459-6222 

314 Plymouth 
SPACIOUS 2,600 sq. ft. colonial -
perfect lor famDy. dose to park & 
schools. Large ooen foyer wtth ce
ramic ul«, French doors open to a 
screened porch. »198,500. 

EXCEUEHr VALUE • 3 bedroom 
ranch with IMng room and lamlfy 
room. beauufuJ yard with deck, »a 
appliance* * / * Included Just over 
1.300 txr-ft, 174.600. . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

ULTRA CLEAN 
and sharp is the best description of 
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home 
In Ptymouth. Very tasteful wallpaper, 
palnl and floorxcovertogs through
out Inviting fsmjfy room wtth fire
place. 2Vi car garage. Alaltualed on 
a quiet court location. Much morel 
»107,600. Cal KEN W. today at 
Re-Ma; Board*** 459-3600 

315 Noffhvllle-Novl 
BRlCk 6EAUTYI Quick occupancy 
oh this sharp 3 bedroom ranch. 
Qreat room wtlh French doors lo 
dock and beautiful pond. Fun base
ment, attached 2 car. garage. Own
ers bouth. another home. Asking 
1139.600. Trade In smafier home. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
. 427-3200 

CUSTOM BUILT contemporary,' 
2.600 so., ft of krxu/y, 4 bedrooms. 
2½-baths, 11 k 12 ceramic master 
bath with 5 fi. Juccuzi. cathedral 
cemng In family room wtth brick fire
place, ample space in designer 
kitchen, double leaded glasa en
trance doors, wood deck with hot-
tub. TasiefuOy decorated In neutral 
decor. H<mlad arvl aV coodjJlCDfid 
12 x 17 ft. work shop off of 2*i at 
tacbed garage. Central air, plus so 
much more. Novi schools. Asking 
»166.000 Cal JEAN BRANNAN 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

New Construction 
Sprewtlog 3SfiO square foot Novi 
brick rnach on a wooded one acre 
lot Oreat room .with fireplace, 2Vi 
baths, formal dining room, ceramic 
foyer. 2.car attached garage and 
Andersen wood, window*. Immedi
ate occupancy. »169,500. 

TJne-PfudeFrtial: 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
independently Owned and Operated 

NEW LISTING 
N O V I RANCH) immediate posses
sion ajjd great open floor plan wtth 3 
bodroevn*. ful finished basement 
family room with fireplace and cov
ered patio. »99.600 651-6900 

RALPH -
•MANUEL 
NORTHVILLE 

CHARMING WHlSPERWOOO SUB 
Attractive & meticulous 4 bedroom 
colonial on premium courtyard tot 
Many extras Including central air. 
*ide entrance garage, large lot first 
floor laundry, den, etc. etc. Spotless 
condition. »164.500. 42648 Steepi* 
View. W. Of 8radner, between 6 6 6 
ML For private showing or further 
info, please caJt 

Owner 420-3130 

NORTHVILLE COLONY. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch...eiceflent condJttoru 
many extra*, dose to schools & X-
w*y*. 15962 Winchester Dr.. 8. of 6 
MJe. W. ol Haggerty. »156.600. 
Open Sunday. 1pm-5pm or Shown 
byappotntment - ^ 2 0 ^ 0 6 5 

NORTHVILLE 
TOUCH OF CLASS! 

Elegant 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Cotonl
aJ wtih al the amenflie*. Lara* ce
ramic foyer. Oreat Room, Ibrary. 
formal dining room, 2 tVeptace*. 3 
bay windows, gourmet kitchen, 
huge basement attached garage, 
deck, professionally decorated 4 
landscaped. »342.600. Ask lor 
BETTY MILL8. 346-3000 

RE/MAX 100. INC. ^ 

NORTHVILLE - waft to town, re
stored 2300 so. f u 3 bedroorm, 
famBy room. 2 fireplace*, work 
room, attached garage, wood floor*. 
large doubto tot tf of the period «x-
traa. One of • Und. »169400. Cal 
after 5pm or weekend* 346-3639 

NORTHV1LLE-4 bedroom cotonJal. 2 
V* baths, by owner.»134.600. 

344-0273 

NOVI • BeautifuOy decorated. 4 bed
room colonial 2½ baths, oentrai air. 
finished basement large deck. 
sprtoMer»,rV*t floor laundry, family 
room with fireplace and oak floor*. 9 
MDe 4 Kaggarty Rd For sale by 
Owner. 

k Kaggarty 
.»169.500 349-61 

NOVI - By Owner. BJ-tovel Vi acre 
lot. 3 bedrooms, 3Vi balh*. IMng 
room, dining room, den, kitchen w/ 
nook, famDy room w/flrepiaoe. firv 
Ished walkout w/rvepiace,' 1st floor 
laundry, sauna, hot tub. central air 6 
sprinklers, 2½ car attached gvage. 
(249.000. 346-6626 

NOV) 
FIRST OFFER1NO 

Open Sunday 2-5pm 
40014 Whispering Lane. 6. ol 6, £. 
of Meadowbrook 
Spectacular^ bedroom colonial. 2tt 
balh*. greatroom over looking 
wooded tot 4 common*, solar room 
with ceramic ilia floor, epactou* 
country 'kitchen, pertiaDy finished 
batemenl, woodburnlng stove, 
large deck, attached garage. Thl* 
one f* • beautyl 

REALTY WORLD 
CASH & ASSOCIATES 

344-2888° 
NOVI • Open Sun. 2-S. 40236 Sand-
point Way. Waterlront 3 beoVoom, 
1H bath ranch In Whispering Mead
ow* Svb. Kitchen dinette, grtet 
room/fVeptace, central air, eprtnfctor 
system, »156,600. Ca* Homeowner* 
Conoeptat 349-3355 

Or owner 473-4576 

NOVI • Open Sun. 2-3. 40533 la
den*. 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath colonial, 
formal dining 4 IMng room, fwnjty-
room wtth fVapujo* 4 w*t bay. •> 
bravy. sprinkler system, HOWE 
WARTLANTYI $178,500. 
Homeowner* Cono*pt34 9-3353 

or owner 344-1062 

NOVI 
24076 Crmbrook. Best buy on 3 
bedroom. 1V4 bath bHtvet Over; 
»iMd tot oreat area. »105,000. 

. . . > - ( 5 i H M 8 664-0070 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 
2051» WESTYIEW. 8. 0« 8 MM. W. 
ol Beck. Ldoklno tor prhrecy? Com* 
ae* thi* outstanding home wtth 14-
acre on « winding country roed near 
beautmi Maybury Part. Summer 
•un**U ar* • spectacular view from 
th* front porch ol this NKop afl*. 4 
bedroom, t bath ranch beeutlMy 
deooraied. 8up*r quasity through-
cut $249,600. C*l P>n«* lemon. 
Re-MM Boerdw** 439-9600 

PUBUOAUCTrOH 
8UN. OCT. 15.1PM 

2 bedroom home on 6 acre* ti 
17779 Ridge Rc*d. between 0 4 7 
M3*vNorthv»*.C«lt 

WHALEN • ' 
- AUCTION 8 EWlCe 

. 459-4J44 

Tree Lined Street 
Com* see tN* immacuiet* updated 
3 bedroom ranch, tfl neutral decor. 
Enjoy yovr wood fcurrwig firwptac* 
and large b**y*rd, then tak* • 
w*fk down thl* beevtiM ttr**4 to 
the cider m*J or downtown North-
VI**. Hurry on thh on*. $115,400. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 . 

>>• kl 

Walk To Cider Mill 
tntoy your $ bedroom ranch m 
be*ut»M *r*« ol Northv**. Mtot 
Condition with a* af^Mnoe* *nd 

counter top*, flniarwd b*w*m*rtl. 
Doc* nrepwo*, M neutral 9*cor. 
Owner* motrytted. Hwrryt $t 1$,»O0. 

; C»HJOHNMCAROlE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420,-3400 

315 Northville-Novl 
WHERE FAMILY TREES BEOIN 

3 bedroom colonial-on a-^uKi 
street FamDy room, first floor laun
dry, ntoafy maintained. $139,600. 
Cal Jim Steven* pr Bil Law. 
Century 21 Joday ^ 655-2000 

316 Wtil^nd. 
QarddffCity 

ABSOLUTELY OOROEOUSI 
Reduced »3,000 - Mint condition 3 
bedroom ranch, k lichen/family 
room combination, new formica 
cabinets, newer windows, 8. of War
ren, near Wayne Rd. »65.600. Cal 
for address: 
Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

AFFORDABLE 

JUST LiSTECH 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basemeni, 2 car ga
rage wtth opener, new windows. 
large backy ard. Asking »59.600. 

GREAT VALUE! 3 bedroom brick 
ranch priced for quick sale. Centra/ 
air. new tumsoe, new windows, 
basement 2¼ ca/ garage. Asking 
$62,600. 

NEAT 4 CLEAN ,3 bedroom ranch 
with country decor. Updated spa
cious kitchen. 2 baths, finished 
basement wtlh bv, 2½ car garage. 
Oreat terms Including assumption. 
AskWj . *67 .»5: ._ _•_ 

JUST REOUCepiJ3 bedroom home 
00 Large corner tot Newer windows 
wtih bay 6 remodeled kitchen, fin
ished basement 2 baths, newer fur
nace, 2V1 car garage wtth opener. 
Asking »64.600. 

MINT CONOfTlON 3 bedroom we* 
updated ranch. Large kitchen with 
dbhwasner 6 range bulrt-m. t'/i 
baths, finished basement, 2 car ga
rage. Asking (69.600. 

I. 
BEST BUY INTOWN! U 2 0 *q. ft. 3 
bedroom ranch i\4s<rfi,*Di Family 
raom wtth fireplace, 2 'A car garage, 
1 ^ bath*,.p«i$*3y finished base
ment ihermo wfrdovtsv^reaJ area. 
Asking »78.600. 

ROBERT WATSON 
Re-Max Wesr 261-1400 
BRICK FRONT RANCH sharp 3 bed
room, huge country six* kitchen, rufl 
basement, newer horn*. Only 
»67.600. Lh«xiI*8choo»..JuSUsi-
«d.-Hurry1 

BRAND NEYV RAN^ESIPV* your 
color*. 3 bedroom brick. Super size 
room*, m baths, basement as tow 
a* $3600 on new mortgage. Asking 
»71.900. —ir- • •* 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200'~ 

BY OWNER -3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 batha, ful basement. * 
ten toL »67,500. Day*. 647-4665; 
eves, or leave message 474-0255 

DOLL HOUSE 
Vtrryi aided 2 bedroom ranch, lots of 
storage, new plumblx), updated ce
ramic bath, piu* much more. Offer
ing FHA term*. For mof* details, 
pjease cal JEAN BRANNAN 
Re/Max West 261-t400 

OAROCN CfTY - new Isflhg. 3 bed
room ranch. »44.600 

WE8TLANO - 3 bedroom tri-leveL 
New roof, garage 4 cement Livonia 
Schools. Only »72,600 

WESTLANO • condo. open floor 
p l * A 2 bedroom, attached garage. 

- ASK FOR AL RICE-
- RED CARPET KEIM 

277-7777 

GARDEN CITY 
Open Sun. 1-4.31706 Elmwood. the 
*ecsuded country atmosphere is Ide
al for dty IMog, enjoy maintenance 
Tree exterior on this 3 bedroom, 
ranch sitting on • corner lot Newer 
carpeting, kitchen wtth ample cup
board space, tiled basement 6 ga
rage. »59,000 

Ask for Joanna 
Century 21 - J. Scott, Inc. 

- 522-3200 
QAROtH CfTY- 2 b*droom*. large 
tot New fumao*. plumbing, electri
cal. peML etc Passed Oty Inspec
tion. $33,000. < 728-626« 

GARDEN CITY 
3 b*drouft> brick'ranch, Anlahed 
b***rnent 2 batnsf 2 car garaj}*. 
pabo, maintenance free exlerior, 
$66,600 

WESTUND 
3 badroom Tkminum bungalow. 
Oarage, on comer tot wtth picket 

Jeoo*. AJLappBanoe* stay. $49,600. 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

326-2600 

318 Wtitland 
Qardf> City 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
650 Marie, 8. of Cherry Hilt. E. ol 
Hlxs. Transferred owner, must sell 
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. In 
great Westiand sub. N"<*fy main
tained home Includes • family room 
3½ car garage 6 central air. A must 
to see a(*78.600 ' 

ROOER4SUEOAV1S 
REO CARPET KFJM 

453-0012 

-OPEN SUN 2-5 
35071 NANCY 

3 bedroom 1½ bath as prick ranch. 
ful basement garage plus carport 
Fenced rear yard with - pool 6 
screened In psuo. S. of Cherry Ha, 
E. ol W»yne Rd Asking »69.600 
Owner 326-5163 
Homeowners ConcepT • 349-3355 

STUNNING. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 M baths. 
famDy room with fireplace, huge 
country kitchen.. doorwsJ. finished 
basement, newer 2 ,car garoe on 
large totv »f9,600 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WESTLANO - Uvonla Schools 
Sparkling cMan. updsted 3 bed 
roomj&bltrr brick reSSx finished 
basemeni. central axr 2 car garage 
Open Sun. 1-6 or by sopi.'* ^. 
32744 BensonT ¢7 * 261-5024 

WESTLANO TfVLEVEL. 3 bed
room, 1 bath, ingrobntf-pool. central 
air. 2 car garage, big} tot - nice arc*. 
t86;e00. , " ' 422-746« 

_ J C _ 

WORRY FREE MOVE wtth this 
bedroom ranch In N. Oarden City. 
Newer furnace, thermo window*, 
pride of ownership of original owner 
will give you peace of mind. Oarage, 
rec room, central air also Included 
You'l led very comfortable In this 
family oriented jjetohborhood. only 
»67.600 

BREATHTAKING RANCH in desir-
able Tonqutsh Sub wtth large open 
floor plan that has 11 al . Remodeled 
kitchen from the floor up with al ap-
plances. Formal dmlng room. 2 ful 
baihs. 3 bedrooms, large famOy 
room wtth fireplace. Andersen win
dow*, rec room. paOo and a lot 

- | more »91600 

ACR088 

1 Hebrew 
measure 

6 Armed 
confild 

8 Crippled 
12 Distance 

measure 
13 Anger 
14 Matured 
15 Greek letter 
16 Qfves lood to 
18 Poem 
19 NlcKol 

syrtibol 
20 Lampreys 
21 As fa/ as > 
23 At home 
24 Pierced with 
, horns 

28 Doctrine 
28 Dravtdlan 
29 Burst 
3Q 1 ^ : ptayer 
32 Auricular 
33 6till ' 

- 34 Surtett 
35)Oamp 

36 Proverb 
37 Communion 

plate 
38 Search for 
40 Character In 

-•'Othello" 
41 Roman 51 
43 Near 
44 Coin ol 

India 
1 45 Iron symbol 

47 Collection 
oUacts 

49 Lubricated 
91 On .behalf ol 
52 Public 

thovrlng 
55 Twelve 

months > 
56 V/i(ty remark 

'5.7 Competent 

DOWN 

1 Foretoken 
2 Temper, 
• redev© 

3 Guldo's high 
note 

Antwer to, Previous PUUH» 

4 Concerning 
5 Handle 

"6 War god 
7 Crlnjson 
8 "— Law" 
9 Time gone by 

10 Ponder ' 
11 faradise 

EXCEPTIONAL WESTLANO Cotonl-
»1. Home Otter* updated kitchen and 
main balh, newer carpeting 
throughout, goregou* famBy room. 
3 bedrooms, tWshed basement pa
tio that leads to beautiful yard wtth 
pool and much mora. »94.600. 

ASKFORJOEFARKA3 
Ro-Uax Boardwalk } 459-3600 

1st Time Home Buyers 
3 bedroom 2 ful bath home In West-
land. ExoeSent are*. Can't beat the 
larms or prio* - FHA and VA possi-
b*. Home Warranty. Spedsist m 
helping the 1st time home buyer. 
(59.500. Ask lor : 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

hemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
317 Rtdford 

A BEST BRICK BUY. 
JOY RO.-1NXSTER R0. 

"COLONIAL" 
6641 Mercedes 3 bedroom*, spa
cious kitchen wtth- buUl-tos, formal 
oTning room. 1½ baths, finished 
basement 2 car attached garage, 
large tot »79.600. 'Better Hurry". 

"JERRY STILL" 
—-THE REOFORO SPECIALIST 
fle-MixWest 261-1400 
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18 Peroeive'by 
touch 

irwalk 
20 Man's name 
22 Running 
25 Leave* out 
26 Small child 
27 Muse of 

poetry 
28 Haul 
-29 Church 

bench 
31 M a t e s - — X 
33 Asiatic ox 
34 Epic sea tale 
38 Surgical' 
- thread 
37 Himalayan 

animal 
39 Babylonian 

'deity 
40 Inactive; 

sluggish 
41 ••— Sings 

the Blues" 
4*2 Arrow poison 
44 Choir voice 
45 Simpleton; . 

dolt 
48 Sea eagle 
48 Wine cup 

.60 Doctrine 
51 TrtvlaJ 

falsehood 
53 Alternative 

word 
54 Tantalum 

symbol 

Compliments of The ' 
Birmingham-Bloomlield 

f i ^ S Board Of Realtors® 

(CUM. flouawo , 
_ 0 f rOf t tUKlLr . . _ , . , .. .__ . ._ . . _~JL .. ^ ..: ft£AUQR«_ 

317 RotfOfd 
GREAT horse • great deal 4 main 
floor, bebrooms w/3 fu« baths, large 
family room w/ftrepiaoa, approx. 
1500 sq feet .:532-4482 

IMMACULATE 
N. GARDEN CfTY 

3 bedrooms, full basement, 
2 car garage, updates In
clude windows, kitchen, & 
furanoe, quick occupancy, 

—$63,^0(7 
Agent-425-9546 

BEAUTIFUL REMOOELE0 
KJTCHEH • Oak cabinets plus car-

'petlng in thl*4oyery 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, finished basement ga
rage. New kstlng. »57,600. S. Red-
ford. TeJeo/aph/TTymouth area. FHA 
term* ok. 
Century 21. ABC 425-3250 

LARGE LOT 
Lovefy updated brick ranch wtth 
lanj* tot oversized 2 car garage, 
formal dining room. tYepUo* In liv
ing room, a* thl* 1 mor* lor only 
»76^600. Ask for Monies 
Century 21 -J , 8cott, Inc. 

522-3200 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Betutlfwty decorated 3 bedroom 
brick r»rch wtth M finished base
ment 2 car attached garage. Kayak 
pool, plus a large tot large kitchen 
wtth bueiln rang*, dining room wtth 
doorwM overlooking large loL 
fctktog »77.600 

LARGER COf - thl* older horn* t* 
very w*l butt wtth upgraded large 
kitchen, 2½ b*th*. fcfched base
meni wtth 2 room* u**d a* bed-
room*. *ncib**dl brewewry with 2V» 
car attached garao* a\ • circular 
driv*. A privtcy t*no* NgMghU a 
new deck A above ground pool A 
•mail price for « large hou»* a tot. 
Nol a drtr* by • a mu*» *** i 

SEEING 13 BEUEV1NO - with thr* 
beewWui horn* with many update*, 
hug* addition make* farr*y room a 
t shaped krroh*nv*ry ***c}>*M* a 
must for *ftt*r/t*tfwiQ. Ooorwel i i 
(•may room Mad* lo deck overlook
ing • larg* abor* ground poot 2½ 
car gartg* on a torg* tot A much 
much mora. : 173.600 
Century 21 • J. Scott Inc. 

522-3200 
.OPEN BUNOAY 1-4 

Larg* 3 bedroom home, 3 bath*. 
formal dining room, f*-*pi*c*. and 2 
car sarsg*, 176.600. F»3eO-QC. 

ERA-COUNTRY WOOe 
474-33« 

RANCH JEWEL 
Brick •Jtertor add* to th* charm ol 
IN* knockout C««ngi-fan*\ b**e-
meot, 3 bedroom*, 2 b*9i*\ awim-

CENTURY 21 
H«rttofd8ou1h 

261-4200 
SPACIOUS 

IncAjdlno bty, fMWff toot iNno***, t 
M b*th»» dK>o mt*± timMrt W O 
»q. ft. Two t# 9«r»0* 194.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525.7900 
THfttg agOftQOy rsncK. Lhon** 
School*. Fhfcjnfq 6a**m*ri4, Ftorld* 
foom, larg* kHohert, 114 bath*, 
much mor*. 161,600, $29-t*M 

»;",. "START PACMNgL 

p«ricV,*gr**rlbuyM 176.900 

BUY Of THE WEEK 

S.v^tfroc'ii tMm*tofm\tK4 fr*H fftncn 

»+•»*** i f Ofliv 436,600 

. CenturySt 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

662*5000 ' (fYi8TiAM(>-i if.-m.' i»«o! n»x 
tanoh horr* w * 64n}4 ft garag*. 
Open Sat 1-«tom.9«A. t-Som. or wr 
*PPte««*»rdwW* Mi4l14 

AFFORDABLE 
JUST LISTED - Spadous 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wtth finished basement 
and garage. 

WESTERN 0OLF AREA -" huge 3 
bedroom brick ranch with dining 
room, ibrary. 2 baths, fireplace, rec 
room, attached garage, u acre tot 
and more. Home warranty rrsiaM*. 

REOUCEO TO S a t ' , hug* 3bed
room brick ranch wtth finished 
basement garage and more. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch, hard
wood floors."Uroe lot 2 car garage. 
Just Isted at »69.600. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALbl 477-1800 
BY OWNER • Clean an cut* 2 large 
bedrooms, newer aiding, roof, car
pet ect BasemenTTpw w/accesso-
rie*. New *ppA*noe* •YSBable. A*-
•um* »467 mo. (44.600 632-6233 
BY owner, 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1 
bath, large lying room. re«g*r*tor/ 
stcve, taundryroom. garage, tmrf*-
dUt* occupancy. (47.000. 264-0317 

EXPANSION ATTIC 
Country *tz* tot 100 x 120. 3 bed
room ranch wtth family room. 
»59.600. Cat: 

BETTIE DAVIS 
t^E/UAXExecuuV* 737-*8O0 
FHA »2300 MOVES W. 7 M i * 4 
Inktter are*. 2 bedroom. Aluminum 

'aided, parquet flooring, extra 
Insulation. 1V4 car garage. 

CalOavidSacco 
at Realty America 535-3300 

OREAT BOUTH Bedford location. 3 
bedroom 2V4 bath brick ranch wtth 2 
car garage, plush neutral carpeting 
throughout Oon't mtea this one, eel 
1odeyT*37.600, 

IMMACULATE • 3 bedroom wtth fin-
tshed basement recently updated 
Wcvghovt toctodlng newer carpet-
tng, khchah and morel Oon't ml** 
thS en*. (56.600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

GRE&T STARTER 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch wtth r*w*» 
2 car garag*. 1st ftoor laundry. *z-
ceSeni »*rm* . FHA or VA Won't 
last Asking (44.600. C a * 

. DOUG Of JUDY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN8UH. 1-4 

201IIWOOOWORTH • H Ol Orand 
ftfver. W. bt B**cn. Lovefy 3 be-
doom ranch • kj*t reduced! 

80UTH REOFOTO 
8HA.RP 3 b*droom brick, dlrtng 
room, * *^* | *^WWj*A siov*. ra-
frig*r*tor, wa*h*r, dryer snetodew, 
Ful batimwit 2 car garag*. Jutt 
IW*d,M7.aoo.. ^ _ - " 

IMMtOtATE OCCUPANCY 
8. ftfOfOno • eeeuVM 3 bedroom 
brick colff]*^iorm*<dMrio room, 
natural f*r*pi*ca,varp*ting\ l i t ftoor 
laundry. Asking (44.900. FHA/VA. 
(3rJWrr«r*lncoit*. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTY 937-2300 

; Picture Perfect 
lovety > bedroom ranch toctted on 
doubki tot oomplet* with garaga, 
tandeoaped lo perfection. Aaklng 
(42,600 Caatodey.aakkx; 

JIM GRAVER 
473-«2fjX) 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

QUICK OCCUPANCYI 
Reel cut* brick hornet Perfect for 
young toupie Of torfl* f»mty. 8p4-
CiOu* badVobm*, ft 
A *>o*a*nt **t»ig »p*o* ar* K M * 

Hi*»r»alwyirWlH4.600. 

TYE CULVER 
ft€/MAXlOO, 346^000 

INCOMPARABLE PARK SETT1NO 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch near the 
park! Huge roaster suit*, tot* of 
closet space, custom deck, apps-
ance* S1*y. rjory»44.iO0r 

•TERMS OFFERED" 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

317 Rttffofd 

LOADED 
2.100 *q f t r»ncr) to th* most desV 
able area of Radford TWp. Ful 
basement wtth wet bar, Gunft* pod,-
oentraf *4r A mor*. Owner* ar* vary 
motivated to***. «124.600. 
26435 Graham, W. of B«*ch OaJy. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
16463 Negaunee. Remodeled kitch
en w/dekn* dbhwsiher, oeOng 
fans In al 3 bedrooms, huge garage 
w/220 Ine. Super vatoe *t »40,600 

Call Molly Carrie 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

937-3553 459-7707 

Premier Offering -~-
Spactou* 1V4 story brick 3 bedroom. 
Beautiful condition wtth • complete
ly remodeled krichen, JVi baths, fin
ished b***ment Ander»en wtn-
Oow*. canual * i / , wood deck, vst 
2Vi car garage. Be the first lo see. 
(79.600. 

Budget With Sfyte 
Lovery U brick ranch ki Northwest 
Redford. 3 bedroom*, 1V« baths, fin
ished basement new vinyl window*, 
shaded yard and move In decor'. 
(42.600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

* 

REOFORO ASSUMPTION 

FAMILY ROOM 
3 bedroom Bungalow. Recreation 
room. Central •> . Cement block 2 
car garage. Assume 6¼% FHA. W. 
olBeechRd. Just isledl Cal 
RayTaytor 

Integrity 525-4200 
REOFORO 

3 bedroom brick ranch, M base
ment 1Vt garag*. new furnace, and 
central air. Remodeled kitchen with 
•ppftano**, (56,600. 

SELLER OFFERING Land contract 
on th** 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished b***m*nt beautiful tree Ined 
»tr**t Mow-m condition, (55.600. 

ASK FQROARtEEN SMITH 

REOCARJKaKEIM 
• EJlt 

4 

L „ Up 
In front of vit flrapiao* of thl* spot-
teas 3 bedroom bungalow located 
on a tr**-an*d *1r**t FHA mort-
oag* r* a**um*bl*. knmedtat* oocu-
pancy, Prtoed lo aea *t (56,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

V REALTORS 
474-5700 

todependerrrry Owned and Operated 
SOUTH MOfOftO «6,600 

SHAW! 
»667 M*ro*o*» - 3 bedroom brick 
bungatow, natural fireptac*. formal 
dminQ, updated kitchen, \n bath*, 
fM*h*d b seam ant, and 8 car g*-
^ ^ - ^ a *J - a m i - ^ S M mm m ( 

rag*. MirnCunwVonf -
AakfOrftOeiAMKIM 

255-2 WO 
<>hKjry21.0oldK*yHom** • 

8PACK)US CHARMER 
3 bedroom ranch, &**> A sharp! 
Fr**Wyp*rfiHd>t*<p4l*d.eT(tr*ln-
Sutaoon. m car gwrag*. FHA A VA 
tarms, (46.600. 

HEPPARD 
476-2000 

B. MOFOflO V«ry c4**n 3 b*drec»n 
brick ranch, 1 bath, hardwood 
floor*, central s*v. baeament. aAaei 
h44gh»oriv>od.»<»>.aoo *3i-3»t4 

(61,600 Brick Beautyl 
New picture window, .Impressive 
open stairway to upper Soft style 
bedroom wtth Its high vaulted ca^ig 
and tots of ctoset*. doorwaB In 
beamed ceiling kitchen, to • wood 
d«ck, wet bar to recreation room al
uminium trim, newer, fcjrnao*, ga-
rag*. Th* most unique home of 6Vs 
type thavaerer seen A home your 
friends wU envy. 

CALLBlLtWitUSTOSEE 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

320 HotTrtl 
Wayrtt County 

318 DMrbtxn 
Dttrbom Httghtt 

_BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom*, o*rp***d throughout, 
neat to appaaranc*. bathroom nawfy 
redone, 2 car garag*. Horn* War-
ranty. (53.600. Cat loday. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

HAROTOFINO . 
Over 2.000 sq.ft. thl* Oeerbom 
Heights cotonlat feature* 6 bed
room*, 2½ b«th», famDyroom.-rV*-
pt*c*Vand much morel Newer appft-
fthoss, new root ERA Warranty In
cluded at (126.000. Cal 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
Location Counts! 

Immediate occupancy on this 3 bed
room ivt-b*th ranch to one of Dear 
bom Hgts. nicest area*. Ntoaty tin-

ilthed basement newer furnace and 
TA car garag*. Prioa to reflect a 
need tor some updating at (64,600. 

Call MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW -̂ 484-7111 

Rare FHA/VA Opportunity! 
21565 Francis " 
West Dearborn 

Spacious 4 bedroom alu
minum colonial. 2 full 
baths, new krtcnen with 
flreenhou9© window. 9x20 
deck, new furnace & cen
tral air. 2½ car garage. 
1,800 sq.ft. $76,500. Call 

JackSaneckl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 561-9054 

OPEN SUN.>5pm 

WALKING DISTANCE TO OMna 
Chad. 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, re
cently remodeled. Large country 
Wtchfn, tarrwy room w/cath*dral 
caflng. ^rtn^SArwptoo**, cSrcutar 
drtva, new i*fid*c*pVig. r̂ *aa win
dow*, neutral decor. Shown by ae-
pototmaht 525-7370 277-4577 

mHOTT**) 
Watym County 

ACRES. ROOM TO ROAM 
3 bedroom ranch. 1 M bath, on 4½ 
•or**, 2H car dalachad o*r*g* with 
apao* for workshop. Cfty «** * rA 
sewartot* ot proparty lo *tor* your 
motorhoma, boat ate Good aoo*** 
For *»pr***w*y». Poaafel* land 
Contract (77.600. C a l . 

Joan Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 - 455-7054 
BELLEVaiE-By Owner. L*k* *c-
0***. 4 badroorn, dining room, fami
ly room w/lsrapiaca, country kUch-
an, 2VI bath, baaamarit, ansae, 

(146.600. Caas-tpm, aaVwis 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Beautiful 3 bedroom Cap* Cod, n*w 
* « - . « . . ^ a • a • ^ - •• » • w ^ j ^ ^ -
D l f r i p T , i r f W y 09QvfWT9Q WnH n f w 
• > , > m a l . i» * fa -fc. ^ - S* IT n . * - • - * *• » 

CirpflWy, sVrrCn*" rWOr, D M *•©*• 
nVtVt W C U n#Ws pWsTrVfOfl, n i l t T C , 
root A drtva, »0 ft. tot 1*t Itool lawn-
dry, W*yn«W**tl*hd Khaai*, 

(37,(00 

OETROITQVarrend*)«)-Warran A 
Evergreen?-3 bedroom bungalow. 
newty painted, newer carpel, baae-
ment*2u".000rb«st6prt 565-7756 

TAYLOR - 2 bedroom hous*. nice 
area, needs work. »7800 cash c. 

42M*St r r^ 

302 Birmingham 
BkKMnfrtkS' 

A LOVELY FAMILY HOME 
VERNOR ESTATES 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 . 

, , ,4466Stor>eaaJoh -
iBlocfrttTeWHfft • 

(N. of Lone Pine & > 
W.ofUneer) 

Wondarrul home and araaf Spactou* 
open design aSow* tots of room tor 
th* famiy or enlerteWng. Large 
(oyer opens to both formal fvtog 
room wtth fireplace and graal farrwy 
room wtth second firapieoe, beamed 
cathedral caKngv tlrvBght*,' pegged 
wood ftoor, rich pa/iailrtgJ.ind ac
cess to beaviifuiry landscaped 
ground*. NEW KITCHEN wtth oak 
cabinets, large first hoor laundry. 
French door* opening to deck. Four 
or S bedroom*. 3 bath*. Ibrary and 
much more. (444.600 H-46A60 ,-" 

A MUST SEE! 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In mint condrtton. Qr**t toca-
tton. Beautiful tread tot Load* ot 
•xtra*. Slon* firaplaca. Garden wln-
dow. B«rb*r cerpeTOVu^ouTTMarfir 
system. (123,000. 646-0069 

AUTHENTIC canter antrano* cotohl-
al • Ouarton Esttte*. 4 bedroom*. 
2V> bath*. (346.000. 
Byownar. 642-2536 

BEST VALUE IN OUARTON LAKE 
ESTATES. Updated IMng room, for
mal dining room, famiy room wtth 
2¼ bath*. M basement Kitchen 
leature* a West German « * * , 8wfs* 
faucet, Sub Zero . refrigerator/. 
freezer. oTgftal Magic Chef Oven, 
Jenr.Air* c9*hw*sh*r, mlcrowav*. 
compactor. A warm, krrvfttog horn*. 
(mW,.__, _ . _ _ . _ _ : 

647-1600 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE '•,> 
BETTER HOMES A QAROENS . 

BEVERLY HILL8 - Birmingh*m 
school*. 3 bedroom ranch, famiy 
room, fireptac*, nto* clack. Mov*-|n 
condition. (66.600. : 644-204» 

BEVERLY HflXS/BlRMWOHAM 
Bargaint 4 bedroom*. 2 bathaT 
brick. ba*am*nt large re 
ar*a,(106,600/b*tt 2¾¾ 
BEVERLY HH.LS - By Owner. Con; 
temporary 3 badroorn, 2¾ balh, li
brary, privacy decks. bweutfhJ view ( 
of wooded natura praaanraVftowQa'. 
Rhrar. Prtm* tocattorv By appotoi- * 
mant 16655 OkJPondCt (»8.000. 
Open Sun. 12.4pm. . 642-tMW . 

BEVERLY HILLS- New construction,-
3 bedroom ranch. V»uh*d ceasiga. 
caramlc ta*, air, akyaaM** Hnsplajo*, 
carpet*, tnaater balh, M l ba*am*rilj 
2H car garag*. aprtrwlw*, dec*. 
(156.600. fWSia« ' C a l Rue* 
Meaem*.- «47-0500 or ««-7247 

..-( 

BJftMINOHAM • 
3. b*droofn brick. rt^cK 

central air, garaea, (134,(00. n a i 
Bhtonyarv Op*n fan, J - * . «47-2725 

Wf^fftPHAM-yOWMCft -

1776 Hx**ry 8 l - Opan (vat I S . 
162,600. , V «47-40*2, 

BrRMlNOlO^- E«o*rWon*l_b¥r. 3 
uedroom rerwv ful be**w«*M, ssrwa 
tot Open How**-1 -4, « * * * »un. SOS) 
8. Crsnbrook Croa*. b*<wa*t> 14 A 
1»,W.oflCrw*reo* . »4«-0irj: 

as^tKaawAuaSj 

FOatSALtOSlHtHT 
OPENOCT.*. t a * » n 

7*6 Hvmphfwy. MOa ran H t s a ) 
a***. How** ce><»m*»>> m 
m*rty • * * • * . Hum ae* <̂x 

n#rtOlr<#*J*a 3 
b#wCWTi M 
b*»M. 1H o« 

THMC badroorn brtok ranch wtth 
C*VVVnWr \ »1% O W r w , OVmTM W*Tt K 

A » w i m W v . CtMJtAH ftfVAN-
NAM,R*T**nW**t. 241-1400 

(64,600 ' 
, 0 « H $UH 1 3«-3 30 

Wmtyr i i ton . 
6 ot tokfSar, H at AuhouKr*^. Oar-
toatoakto, W»fsq.«.t ranch on 1/3 

x> 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

.\: 

Century 21 3 a 
C. STELLI 525-7900 *^g» * . ~ t J 7 S < * y 

OPEN SUN i-4pm 

£Ut* 4 attrtpttntMft J 

7?« 0*>k«ml * * * * * H «f 
B*n,t.wir***wh* tsvaso Cm 

Philip S« bo 
REAL MTATE ONE 

W1-0700 
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902 Birmingham 
-^.ItownlWd'--

^ BIRMINGHAM.BY OWNER 
AUr active 2 bedroom brick horn* In 
Kim* E^rningham-location. Ideal 
opportunity • Tot "Do-lt-yourtell 
buyer interested in upgrading-
choice property. Discounted price of 
$78,650. wen below market In erea. 
Contect J. V. Grehn for intormatton 

(313)254-1150 

—'•••- BIRMINGHAM/FRANKLIN 
Birmingham - 651 Bird. Cha/mlng 2 
bedroom ranch. Tote-ly remodeled. 
Why pay rent. Own your own home. 
$79,900.. . 

Fra/AUn • «7250* Scenic Or.' Brand 
• * * bcairty^_3,60O so,. ft._co!onlal. 
Tolal luxury. 4 bsdtooms, 4 bath*. 
$$50,000. V -

; CaH HMS 669-0070. 

v>y/ 

'-BIRMINGHAM 
. .''•• !NTOVYNONBAIOW|N . 

- ARCHITECTURALLY BEAUTIFUL,-mle|efy renovated - 3 bedroom. 
baths, gathering room, den, 

porch, 2 qar garage. Oak floor*, 
skylight*, tecesjed lighting. Jacuxd 

. tub. many built Ins, hot tub In deck 4 
beaullful garden*, Must, seal 

.4429,000.;J.. V . - 642 -0078 
BIRMINGHAM-MWva3e Area."-. -

.immaculate 3 bedroom, family 
foqm. 1½ bath ranch. Fireplace, air. 
sprinklers, $163,000.- 647-4174 

. \ -. 

••••:• BIRMINGHAM - $232,000 
.V/alk . to down I own Blrinjngham 
•; Jerri unique & a^ckidiTaraa. 243 
,; Ravine Rd, 4 bedroom Colonial. 
rWflh cemng*, fireplace, hardwood 
;«oore.prke reduced to $232,000. 
, Days, 643-6500; eve*. : 540-746« 

•BIRMINGHAM," Attractive Inlown 
, Cape Cod, newly renovated. 3 bed

room*, - 2 ' full. balh *. natural Rre-
;felece, hardwood floor*, central air, 
t l car garage. Immediate occupancy. 
..By appointment: - , ^ 6 4 6 - 3 4 4 2 

•»WMiNGHAM - 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
ifath*.: fireplace, hardwocd • floarv 
'Cathedral ceding, buM-lna, deck. -
;-f«jrage.$\64,900."- -.:• •-• 649-4399 

•&C<>MFlElO-Hll lS-4 tjedroom 
•»o*5nJal, 2 v» bath*. Lake view from 
•-kitchen, family, and dining room, U-
•Srary. 2000 W Bend Ct. Open 
JMU2-5. $290,500 - 335-0663 

^loomfletd m\s Schools 
tic buy. "< bedroom, < M , 2 
th colonial. Large Greatroom. 
dining 8 library rooms, mar-
~er 6 powder room, walk-In 
central air, eulo sprinklers, 3 

laraoe-. extras. Open Sua 12-5. 
E OFFER $355,900. 651-3070 

BLOOMFIELD 
&tot financing • ho cSoslna cost -
.Wmer w« accept Land Contract 

terms. Custom bujt 3 bedroom and 
' den ranch with 2¼ batha. Screened 

porch, full basement, cenljal air, 2½ 
car attached garage. Wet piaster 
and hardwood floor*. Bfoomfieid kj-

•i cation,minute* Id.downtown Blr-
.; mir>a.ham.$ 174.900. Cal ' 

: Sam Mitchell 
644-6709 . . Ev09..646-8158 

MAX 6ROOCX INC., REALTORS 

".:• • -8LOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 
Near Franklin 6 Walnut Lk Area. Blr-

i-Schoe*»T-4-bedfoem-oolo-
nlal. immaculate condHJonl Recently [' 
updated, large' tot, finished base-
meot. $21.8.000. 855-3667 855-3687 

8LO0MFlELDr 

TOWNSHIP-
Elegant English Tudor located 

--on- out-de-aeoT-Home- feature*— 
finished Kill walkout tower level, 
5 bedrooms Including gueat 
suite, library. famDy room- with 

•full bar and fieldstone fireplace, 
rec room, bltla/d room, exercise 
room and 3 rVeptace*. Built In 
1987. Beautifully landscaped 
ptua rear natural wooded priva
cy. Complete home with is the 
extras Including professional 
Interior decor. CaH tor appoint-
menL By Owner. -

$559,000 333-1419 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. BLOOMF4EL0 
HILLS SCHOOL8. FreahC^oltrnpo-
rary. ranch on desirable Pickering 
Rd. on 3/4 aoreireed lot Much up
dating. Whrte formica kitchen, deck 
& Jacuzzi on beautiful private aet-
ting. 3 bedroom*. 2 baiha, jiewer 
central aJr/fumace, central alarm, 
finitried. baaemerit with wel bm^ 
$215,000. —•---— -651-1565 

BLOOMF1ELO VIILAOE' 1927 Eno-
tiih collage, profaaalonally 
landscaped, decorated, & complete-
fy renovated, 2 bedroom*. ̂  bath*, 
Large formal dining room, '2 story 
great .room, library, large master 
suite with balcony overlooking great 
room, $339,000 . " % 258-S&87 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfl«W 

FRANKLIN WOODS SUB 
Btoomfleld Hill School*. Charming 
quad, 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, 1 acre 
beautiful ravine' aelilno. pool. 
$234,900. Owner. * 651-4387 

QOROEOUS 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Colonial. Immaculate condition. 
2400 *q. ft, Y. acre. BloomWd Hilt* 
School*. $182,000. 2137 Lost Tree 
Way. - 338-9J92 

HICKORY HEIGHTS ranch. Bloom-
fWd Hdla. 3 bedroom*, famlry room, 
completery updated 8 exceptlonaJty 
dean. •' Large lot, many extra*. 
$149,900. : « 645^>304 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
' REDUCED 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Oreal (amity area with Birmingham 
achool*. Spadou* 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
balrTJ," lamify room pki* large waDt^ 
out level.Updated throughout wlt/t 
line CONTEMPORARY STYLi. 
$159,900 H-51980 ' • 

HANNETT, INC. 
^REALTORS '-

••;/• 646-62Q0 • ' 

JUST FINISHED 
BUlLDERrS 

.; CLOSEOUT 
$172,500 . 

Stylish conlemporary In Bloomftetd 
Township with BtoomBeld school* 
and .Wing Lake privilege*. Featuring 
3 :̂ bedroom*.-2½ bath*, library, 
great room with.rtrepfaoe./Large 
master suite with whirlpool. FIrat 
floor' laundry and white Eurostyle 
kitchen. . 
• CALL JAM ES RILEY 647-1900 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS 

LOVELY PRIVATE 
SETTING 

Beauliful Birmingham contemporary 
rancy with so much Irving space. 
Spacious with 3 bedroom*, vaulted 
celling*, open flexible Interior design 
for veraatie use of area, large brick 
patio and barbecue perfect for out
door witertalnlngl Newly E*ted. 
$ 146.000 H-54109 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS . 

..:•'.-• 646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfWd 

:-OWNER3 ARE SELLING ... 
_. WE ARE MARKETING 

20160 Coryell $137,900 
2067 tq. ft, 3 bedroom 2 bath con
lemporary Beverly ranch, hew car-
peUrtg. newer roof, most window* 
new, Birmingham achoots, owner 

" 640-1723 

30231 Embassy. . .'-.-•. .$149,000 
3 bedroom, 2.S bath traditional 
Quad,' wood window*, upgraded 
kitchen, newer carpeting, lemlly 
room plu* dan, Birmingham 
school*.Owner. , . . ,.640-0147 

1622 Holt Tower $237,000 
Dining room 8 country kitchen flow 
Into heated garden room making 
tW* 4 bedroom quad great for en
tertaining, alt* on a hW.ln Cut de aec 
In wefl M sub. Bloomfleld echoot*. 
Owner . . . . . . . . : .851-4485 

W 7 tost Tree Way T~. $174,600 
Open Sun. 1-5. Traditional yet open 
2400 *q. ft 4 bedroom wltn 13x11 
unfinished area oo JarriHy room tevel 
that wafts out to private patio. 3 car 
attached, garage..- Btoomllald 
school*.Owner.. . ,-..,334-0416 

2010lenhurslS...' . , . .$289,000 
1928 Mldvale area Tudort charrrjing 
with it* smaJ pane l«id'gii*» WJV 
OVJW*. Impressive with It* 6 bed
room*, 3.5 bath* 4 captivating be
cause Its been renewed.'' 
Owner , - .642-2093 

19871'Northbrook . . . $89,900 
3 bedroom 50UTHF1ELO rancA N,. 
ol 12 MOe, ha* ffimty room. ba*e-
menl. air. sprtnklera, eH appliance* 
pXj* sldewalVa: Owner . .559-2365 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 

303 West BloomUeld 
Orchard Uke 
8TATELY COLONIAL. 

Brick two story with 4 bedroom*, oo 
an attractive treed site. Massive fire
place, screened porch 4 much up-
datlrig. $179,600. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 * 

W BLOOMFIELD • BY OWNER 
BeautiM custom built ranch. 3 bed
room. 2½ bath. 2 years old. Owner 
moving cut of state. Must ten. 
$229,000. 836-5009 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngtoh Hills 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace, sprinkler*, profes
sional landscaped, central air, 
Fermlngtcm Brook Sub. 39094 
F-kimbrook. $178,000. 489-0940 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - S bedroom*. 
4.400 so., fl. on 2 acre* with pond 
and lake. 'pVMioge*, bunt-In* 4 ex
ceptional quality feature*. $339,000. 
624-1505 363-0118 

303 WattBloomfieid 
—jOrchard Lake 

MAGNIFICENT NEYV HOME In 
FRANKLIN RAVINES with Btoonv 
field HiUs achool*. Traditional m de-
elgn with exlenarve use Of marble 
and fine woodwork detail Oreal 
rooto pfu* famBy room, 4 bedroom*, 
3 M and 2 half bath*. Phone for fur
ther detail*. $569,900 H-40953 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 < 

MIDVALE AREA RANCH with 3 bed-
fodmiTThf* home ha* a new 
try style kitchen with eoces* to pool 
area and deck. Wonderful and open 
floor plan. Thla l* a warm family 
home. $205,000. 

.626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, mc Reaftora 

-ENJOY-beech, boating and-docking 
prtvOege* on Walnut lake wtth thla 4 
bedroom 2½ bath colonial, private 
cut-de-s*: aet ting. air. aprlnkter*, B-
brary, deck, Birmingham school*. 
$164.90a Buyer* orwy. 626-3782 

NEWLISTING 
f^BEAl g.JprjRjDOM home with 
step-up Bvtng room.1 vaulted oe0» 
Ing*. wood floor* and lot* of .win
dows. Huge sunroom and finished 
basement. $ 159.900.647-7100. 

INTOWN 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath home 
ha* been beautifully updated.-lot* 
of light, sensational kitchen, famity 
room and great master-bedroom 
and bath. $279,000. 
647-7100. 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME nestled 
on heavBy treed lot. Gourmet kttch-
eN, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, fam
ily room with loft and fireplace. 
$129,900,647-7100. 

'. BtOOMFlElO VILLAGE 
Spadou* famtry homel 4 bedroom^ 
2'/$"balh,-catriedrarceiiinged family 
room, large new firtplaced kitchen, 
finished baserpent yr/flreplace, large 
living 4 djnVio room*,- Security 6 
sprinkler " &**lems. QUALITY 
THROIW-QVTI Move-In condition 
at $287,600: 642-6449 

BY OWNER-IN TOWN Birmingham. 
Hoh/ Name-Ovarton Lake area. 
Pierce School. 4 bedroom Colonial. 
2½ bath, IMng room, targe dining 
room, library, -.family room. "«un 

•» porch, first floor laundry, krtchen 
>with eating apace, butler'* pantry. 
»$285,900. Open House Sun. 2-4PM, 
*.743H*rmon. ; - .642-3423 

[ CITYOFBIRMINGHAM 
J.iOPEN SUNDAY 1-4 . 

I 252 George, Birmingham ; ' : (S. of Maple & 
- W.ofWootJward) 

Renovated with open design for to-
\jda/a tfestyle. Dining room expahd-

' f *d with doorwan*. to deck.-. New 
ikltchen with '. new .'cabinet*. 
'iJoorwail*. greenhouse window. Up-
^toer.bath with skylight. Berber car-
\p«ting. Great location $18^900/)-

^HANNETT, INC. 
2 REALTORS 

> :: 6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 ; ' : 
•£ih>of Bloomfleld Hills. Thl* l* nol 
iyour usual quad level Approximate-
»ry 3800 tquare feet of IMng space. 
j Inlaw or guest suite on main level. 
(Famfy room lower level with wa/k-
lout to paUo/pooJ area. A (tile Ingo-

JhuHy could make IN* a good home. 
A great buy al $399,900. 
: RED CARPET KEIM 
tWAPLE 642-6500 
rCOMPlETElY UPDATEO 3 bed-
iroom bungalow.: decking, rauna. 
iMelrvated sedera. $95,000. 
(&» 647.1411 

j l teiGNED for enterlalQlna with 
seclusion.amongst lie^TBftgham 

• Farms Ranch wtth/BirmlnJham 
. School*. Recent n/merout ultra 

quality renovation*; Oraybll kitchen, 
cavSecValceinngfemlh/room, . * 
superb pool, elaborate cabana, 6 ft, 

' Jacutzf, extensh* landscaping. 
PrfvacY. $369,000. . 

ASK FOR BOB 0ANOW1C2 
: Merrill Lynch Realty 

646-6000 . - - • 642-3414 

DON'T MISS 
BIRMINGHAM 

"• -v OPEN8UN. 1-4 V 
1519 Henrietta, Blrm. 

S. of Lincoln A -
WofPferce 

Great location for thl* fine home so 
beeutifuHy maintained. I every hard
wood floor*, lop grade carpeting, 
new wiring, hkjh erfWency fumaoe 
and »o much charm. Plan to seel 
Reduced $179,500 H-51152 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE RANCH 
Beautiful wooded acre. Spacious 3 
bedroom brick ranch .wtth beautiful 
hardwood flooring, warm. Inviting 
fireplace, partlaffy'Wshed ful 
basement, 2½ cer attached garage, 
Birmingham School*. $134,900. Ask 
for SEVERELY ONISKO . 
Century 21 Nortfiweetern 626-8000 

HOLY NAMB . W e * 10 Idwri, 4 bed
room, i'A bath, IMng room w/fire-
r«o», dintrtg. kitchen, family room. 

e*0*»fl<v $279,900 M7.7i&4 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NOTTINGHAM, Birmingham 
Schools..ExceSenl 4 -bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial, vaulted family room, 
Ebrary. central air, hardwood floor*, 
alupdate*. $269,000. 540-3956 

OPEN SAT-SUN. 2-5 
32066 Auburn 

_ W.*H Greenfield. S. of 14 Mae 
BEVERLY HILIS CAPE COO. lovely 
double lot I Family room with cathe
dral celling. 2 bedroom* 6 bath.on 
firsi fiootrtoge. bedroom. Jbeth 4 
den on 2nd floor, rec room, 
screened porch; pa«o_« central air. 
Cha/mlhg neighborhood! Asking 
$142,500. Ca3... 

JaneWaples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646^600— 647-3815 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
A grecfou* open floor plan ol ele
gance and sopNaucetion offer* spa
dou* rooma for oomlor1ab(e Hying 
and easy entertalfttng. Oualihpwork-
manship throughout. Extensive up
dating.- 4 or 5 bedrooms. 4½ bath*. 
Must aee. 910 Sunnlngdale. North ol 
Lone FV* and West ol lahser; 
$649,000. , 

HAL}. & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN, OCT.8.12-3 
989 Brenlhaven, N.otl Sq.Lake. 
W.ol Adam*. 2500^.11., 4 bedroom, 
2'4 bath colonial, with den. famBy 
room w/firepteoe, Florida room. 
BloomHeid Kin* school*. Reduced 
to $149,600/or quick sale and great 
buy. -

-. BOBBIE SPRIGGS 
RALPH MANUEL ASSOC. 

435-5320 647-710Q 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3770 W. Maple, R of Maple. W. ol 
Lahser. Spadou* and .open Con-
lempora^-Mftch. Neutral decor. 3 
bedropm*. 2,bath*, r,ualnt famify 
room, large deck, ' beautiful 
ground*. $173,600. CaH—' . - ^ -
Randall Jorgenson 644-6700 
' MAX*ROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

; OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Cory French Chalet asmosphere In 
thl* unique home. Very open 4 airy. 
Many window* offer view ol excep
tional landscaped yard. Cathedral 
ceilings, white brick wal fireplace, 
new white kitchen with.track Hghl' 
Ing. 2 bedroom*, den 4 2 bath*. 
$ 152,000.6992 Lahser, N. of Maple. 

ASK FOR JOANN KING 

Merrill Lynch 
. Realty .«-

646-6000- 644-7636 
• OPEN SUN. 2-5 

4491 Chamberlain, 8, of Maple. W. 
ol Wing Lake Rd.. Price reduced to 
$219,000 on thl* charming Cape 
Cod »eck>ded on a. cut de sac. Spec
tacular terraced yard with Inground 
heated pool. Immediate possession 
available. Bloomfleld Hal* School*. 
Presented by Gene Peter* 645-2500 

CranbrooV Asjoo. Inc. Realtor* 

A BRARO NEW homel-3 bedroom*, 
2 M bath*, garage, -basement. 
Waterlord, l a k e prlvalege*. 
$89,600. Waterford. Near Cas* lk. 
RdJCas* Elfcaoeth Rd. 682-2188 

A LOR1M ER QUALITY-BUILT 
Nearfy completed 4 beSroom. 3700 
sq.ft.. 1½ story Brick on 1 acre 
wooded arte. Featuring 1st floor 
master suit*, Great Room with 
vaulted celang, formal dining 6 den 
flanking targe (oyer. Spadou* natu
ral Born kitchen w/Hland, fireplace 6 
breakfaat room. Outdoor decking, 
large walk-out basement, 3 car ga
rage. Birmingham 8chool*. 
$399.000... 6581 E«Oomfle(d Lane. 
8. off Maple Rd.< W. df lr*«ter Rd. 

LORIMER BUILDING CO. 
646-4030 
BYOWNER 

Move right In and turn the TV on. 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath brick home, situ
ated on private 3/4 acre park-like 
setting. New kitchen, new 2Vi bath*, 
newer-roof, central air 6 security 
system. Hardwood floor*, wet plas
ter and 6 panel door* throughout. 
2600 sq.ft. 2¼ car attached garage, 

"ate - occupancyr-$f67^O0 
firm. N of Maple £, 01 Orchard Lake 
Road. 683-7065 or 569-3800 

Rrst Showing 
Transferee special In West Bioom-
fietd'a Wellington Wood* Subdivi
sion. 1987 bust 4 bedroom colonial 
-ftttli 2V4 batfia; 1 si floor laundry, 
center blancnutchen.' dining room. 
famBy room with fVeptace and cen
tral air. Immediate occupancy. 
$172,900. 

the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
• REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
GREAT 4 bedroom. 3 bath*, con
temporary cape cod. V. acre*. Wal
nut Lake prtvuege*.' Mutt seel 
$«9,000.352-4544. eve*. 655-9008 

NEWLISTING 
BIRMINGHAM SCKOOISI Spadou* 
neutral 4 bedroom Colonial In small 
sub. Library, famDy room and oreal 
kitchen. Beautiful 2-tler deckl 
$265,000,851-6900. 

IMAGINE NEW CONSTRUCTION In 
Royal Pointe with West Bloomfleld 
School*. All the latest In stale of the 
an decor, hardwood floors, spa
cious kitchen and more. $299,000. 
851-6900. 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO-By Owner. 
Maplewood north subdivision. 2 sto-
ryoonl^nporary. 3-4 bedroom*. 2 
H bath*, don. Jenn air. $329,000, 
Open house Sun. 1-Spm 6275 
RarriwyckCl. ' 654-9105 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Beautiful 2,600 *q. ft. W. Bloomfleld 
home' • with walkout lower. level. 
Hafdwood floor* and trim through
out. 3 bedroom*. 2½ baths, bum In 
1988. Only $305,000. Can.; 

. CHRISSTREHL 
RE/MAX Executive 737-6800 
W.BIOOMFIEICWNEW 2500*q ft.. 
tudor, 4 bedroom*, -2½ bath*, large 
deck, fireplace. eeVamlc In foyer, an
tique glass door* parquette in den. 
West Acre sub. Beach prMiege*. 
boat facility, club house, tennis 
courts. A Shy-lo custom borne. 
$215,000. Oays- 669-2990 

Eves/Wkends. 363-4928 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 1 block W Drake. 
N off 14. 7316 Cametot Dr. W 
Btoomfleld. Open Sun. 12-3. 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath Colonial, 2½ car at
tached garage, famlry room with 
fireplace. 1st flodr laundry, central 
air, decking, contemporary decor. 
Beautiful lot backing to woods. 
Priced to sell. 8163.600.' 661-5468 

W.BLOOMF1ELO OPEN HOUSE by 
Owner. Sal-Sun. 2-5pm. Beautiful 
colonial home, 2yr*. old, 3 bed
room*. 1V» bath*, 2¼ ear garage, 
landscaped lot. W-Bloomtleld 
Schools. Middle Strain lake privi
lege*, Greon Lake & Commerce 
area. 8779 Meadowfteid. $98,500. 

360-2613 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Wonderful ramity neighborhood in 
award winning W. Bloomlleld 
school* makes thl* 2000 »q. fl. 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath quad level a 
great buy. Fireplace, lamffy room, 
study, central air 4 much more 

851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
304 Farmlngton > 

Farmlngton Hills 

" "ACTNOW 
Very nice recently remodeled home 
on country sized lot including home 
warren ryrquidrpossesjioni 

"' -BUJECHIP 
Popular Farmlngton Meadows, min
ute* Irom downtown. 4 bedroom co
lonial, lormaf dining, peaceful Flori
da room, contemporary kitchen 
awaits the family cook. 
Fast occupancyl 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
A FARMINGTON RANCH, waft to 
downtown, 3 bedroom*, 2'A bath*, 
finished basomont attached garage. 
new furnace, central air and sprin
kler system. $125,900. 
Buyersonly. 348-1039 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
LOVELY FARM HOUSE m Farming-
ton. In Town Charmer, 2 story. 4 
bedroom colonial, new fleldstone 
kitchen with Jennalre Corian coun
ter top. Leaded glass window. 1 
bedroomrceuid-be- den/sun-room. 
$144,900,851-6700. 

CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom open 
floor plan, fmlshod wa.>out. central 
air, private patios and pool, many 
trees, cathedral ceilings, kitchen ap-
pnances. Home warranty. $189,000. 
851-6700. 

RALPH 
-MANUAL 
OPENSUNOAY.12-5PM 

43"ft Fallow. E of Haggerty, N ol 
PontJac Trail. Middle Srait* lake 
privilege*. 3.bedroom ranch with 
naiural fireplace, deck. paUc-. ba*e^ 
ment, attached 2.car garage, on 
double lot 4 more. . 360-4654 

OPEN SUN. 12-5pm 
5028 CoM Spring Ln., West Bloom
fleld. Exceptional location for IN* 
beautifully maintained S bedroom, 
2¼ bath colonial. Featured ere pool, 
family room, rec room^ud base
ment, 2¼ car garage. Farmlngton 
School». $ 156,900. Ask for-.. 

v Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9958 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
Timber* Edge Sub 

FoBow sign* N. off 14 Mile, W. o« 
Farmlgnlon Rd. lo newer 4 bedroom 
Contemporary colonial on cul de 
sec backing to Commons. 5453 
Ralntree Court. $244,900. Can 

855-2200 
Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

ORCHARD IAKE-48O0 *q. ft. warm, 
contemporary colonial with upper 
strait*. Beach and boat dock privi
lege*. 4-5 bedrooms. 3 Ml and 2 
half bath*. Walk out lower level with 
spa/excerdse area. ExVas Including 
3 level* of decks, skyflghts, spectac-
utair drlfhtone fireplace. EurojfyJe 
kftchert Much more.- By owner. 
*J»I»,000- 681-6676 or 972-7524 

—REDUCED-
SPECTACULAR TUGOR 

Stunning brick home professionally 
decorated In neutrals. Spadou* 
open foyer, extensive use of mirror*, 
hardwood floor*, new carpet, large 
family room with fireplace, wet bar 
and vaulted oeiTmgs. Finished lower 
level ENTERTAINING* ROOM wtth 
dance floor. Abundant storage 
space. This I* a home you must see 
to appredatet $259,000 H-53060 

.HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS . 
646-6200 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom 1V4 bath W-
level, dining room, famlry room, W-
level decking, updated throughout. 
Musi see. $153,600 651-6757 

OPEN 8UN 2-5 
30571 Greenbrier, 8.0» 13. ECoff 
Franklin. Come, and see this 
charmer. Remodeled kitchen, family 
room w/French doora leading (o 
deck and specious yard. Newer fur-
fiacV septic fWd and roof. Onry 
$139,900. 

. Ralph Manual 
Ask lor Marion WoWck 
647-7100 540-0513 

JUST LISTED 
CHARMING INTOWN RANCH • 5 
bedroom*, 1» baths, hert bath off 
maeter bedroom. Family room, M l 
beeement, t c*r glrage, screened 
porch. £*.«eil»m condition. 
• 139,000. . 

•'• ASK fOt\ JANE KASAPtS 

V Merrill Lyn^h 
1 -v-s Realty: ^ 

851*8100 ' 

PR1CE0 SLASHEO $20,000 
Sleal thl* beautiful 4 bedroom with 
2½ bath*, family, room, Horary, new 
central air, basement, deck, heated 
attached oarage, secluded lot and a 
Short weft lo downtown Birming
ham. $276,000. A»k for Henry 
Bu*cKF»MMPariner< 649-^405 

WING. LAKE ROAf) 
N. ol 14 M*», 2400 so. ft. ranch on 
VA acre partiafry wooded corner lot. 
PosstbM spiH. large maater *ull« 4 
guest bedroom. D8o/«tudy with 
buUl-ln*. 2½ bath*, 2 ArepUoe*. 
Cwtom kftchert wtth 8ob Zero «d-
Join* large garden room, hot tub 4 
pttio. Beige waM. carpet, 4 verti
ca l . FMcweed Hghtlrw. skylight*, 4 
ceramic We thru-om. Attached 2 car 
P«r»g». immediate $^78,000, CO**l-
Gelerm*. Owrw. 647^6037 

VERNMOOR GLENMOOR. ES
TATES - Handsome 3 level home. 
1.800 squar* feet,- and much more 
to seat $139,000 - - . - . 
DOWNEY • Stunning brick ranch. 3 
bedroom*, YA baths, flnfnvhed 
basement, loaded with luxury. Move 
right In-$109,900 v 
68 8H EFf EILO-Open 2-5 p. N. of 14 
mfle road, E of Rochester road. Ex
ceptional "bedroom brtek ranch, 
tovery kitchen. Garage, loaded with 
extra*. Hurry! $65,500 • • - . " • 

Call HMS 569-0070 

«A NEW LISTINQ-
Outstanding CaBtornJa-Style con
temporary In a beautiful V. acre set
ting. 6ituated on one of the choicest 
iota in popular Kofly Hill* Farm*. 
Spectacular Interior with extensive 
use of ceramic, vaulted ceding*, 
hardwood floor* and new designer 
kftehen. Private POOL AREA plus 
SEPARATE STUDIO. Must be seen 
io appredate the quality and atten 
Don to fine detail. $ 162.500 H-NK 

-HANNETT, ING. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEAUTIFUL TUDOR near Franklin 
Cider MU1. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. 
large rooms, large window*, central 
air, Intercom. Jacuzzi, beveled glass 
8 a" that good Stuff. $244,900. 

LOVELY WARM contemporary colo-
Tiiaf thatback*-to eomnSonsrai - — 
Upoiteo. many bullf-lns 6 custom 
mirror*, "great kitchen, beautiful 
home. $224,900. Ask for... 

Barbara Schultz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
BUILOERS residence. 2.250 sq. ft. 
on ½ acre lot. 3 bedroom ranch. 3¼ 
bath*. famPy room. 2½ cat garage. 
many feature*, $190,000. 477-4747 

Farmlngtoru'Fe/mlngton HBs 

Excellent Condition-
super ranch h*s 1.600 sq. ft. on 120 
ft lot. 2 or 3 bedroom*, formal din
ing room, huge family room and 
completely updated" kitchen and 
bathroom Buyer Protection Plan In
cluded. $79,960. 

Lotsa House 
Comfortable 2 story home on large 
double lot fuH basement and 2 car 
garage. Feature* Include -
screenod-ln sun porch, fireplace 
end ERA Buyer Protection Plan. 
Hurryl Only $66,600. 

ERA 
Orchard Hills 737-2000 
FARMINQTON HILtS • 3 bedroom. 
V/i bath ranch, dustom remodeled 
home In Westbrooke Sub. Finished 
basement, large deck. 653-2420 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Design Inpor-
tent to you? low $l40'e. House b 
found, rising on steel I-beams, 30 ft. 
above massrve concrele_base. Stu
dio, skylights. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath*, 
call Bob . 1-800-545-68M 

FARMINGTON HILLS • By Owner, 
25740 Ridgewdod. Immediate occu
pancy,-4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
bath*, lemlly room with natural fire
place, <i«ti, Bving room, dining room, 
attached 2 car garage, deck, fun 
besememt, cehVai. air, 2600 sq.ft. 
on 2 acre lot with mature trees 6 
wood*. Great location. Reduced 
from $229,600 10 $209,600. Until 
5pm 858-1082. After 6pm 689-3484 

: FARMINGTON HILIS . 
OPEN Sun. 1-4pm: 

! 28198 OuaBHoftow— 
3 bedroom. 2 bath contemporary 
brick ranch, wefl-mainlilned, new 
furnace, air, $123,900.' 853-6803 

FARMINGTON «1118 Bungalow. 
Lovely 2 bedroom starter home wtth 
fenced yard, neutral decor, appli
ance*, and 2 tar garage, land 
Contract term* avaifable. $53,900. 
LAKES REALTY •-. 360-1425 

FARMINGTON HILCS. BY OWNER 
Custom Contemporary 3-4 bed
room Ranch la prestigious Wood-
creek Hill* SubdMslon. Over 3,200 
sq.ft. Open floor plan with walk-out 
arid Inground pool. Qualified buyers 
onry; $299,500. •-- 851-8871 

Candy For.The Handy -' 
"Bring a hammer". Very spaclou* 
quad In Farmlngton HiD*. A-title 
work goes a long way. $94,900. 

"Adorable In Farmlngton" 
Atlordabie mini 2 bedroom ranch, 
new vtnyt siding, new kitchen, new 
carpel 4 bath. 1 car attached ga
rage, lovely tree lined street. 
$87,500. 

I AS "Cute As a Button" 
DeOgMM 2 bodroom ranch on a 
large country lot. new kitchen, move 
right m. $54,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 ,.• 

CHECK THE COMPETITION! 
Spacious brick home. 2¼ bath*, 
modern kDchen with buHt-lns, for
mal dWng'room, family room with 
brick fireplace, attached oversized 
garage, wodd deck. Vovely commons, 
lot. Transferred owhera. Priced far 
below market at $142,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST 477-0880 

FARMINGTON HlLLS 
Sen>aUonal conlemporary. 2 fire
place*, formal dining room, master 
bath with Roman tub and staK show
er. Gorgeou* kitchen, cathedral ced
ing, targe parktke lot that back* to 
commons, decking with hot tub. cir
cle drive, sprinkling system. S h o « 
hke a model. $229,600. 

IMPRESSIVE TUDOR 
Enloy IMng In this spadoush/ styled 
tuoor. Professionally landscaped, 
1st floor laundry. 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*, central air. fireplace, library, 
formal dining room, lamify room. 2 
car garage, $204,900 

" REfrCARPET KEIM 
MAPLE W INC. 553-5888 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
34155 Hunter* Row. Select Quaker 
Valley Sub. Unforgettably beautiful 
home and setting, complete privacy. 
3.000 *q. ft brick colonial. 4 bath*. 
4 bedrooms, Big room*. Finished 
walk-oyt basement. LOAOED. Seller 
must move. $280,000. 

26120 Pleasant Valley-Open 2-5pm. 
N. of 11 MIX. E. of Drake. Slop 
Looking I Extraordinary Brick Colo
nial on 194' x 1901 Lot 2.900 sq. ft. 
4 bedroom*. 3Vi batrw. Gourmet 
kitchen. Finished basement ha* sau
na and wet bar. Too much to ted. 
Must see. A steal at $239,000. 

37760 PJverbend-Open 1-4pm. N. ol 
9 Mae Rd.. E. ol Halstead. The ulti
mate In beauty. 1988 Built Brick 
Ranch. 2,200 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms. 
2½ bath*. Gourmet kitchen. Great 
room-Crown mouldings, big lot. A 
Jot to own. Price slashed. Owner 
moving $227,000. 

28765 •AJvcekay. Exceptional 8rick 
Ranch. 2 bodrooms. 1¼ baths. 
Lovely area. 2 car garage. Deck and-
much more. Great Buy. $87,900. 

Call HMS 569-0070 

Lease Purchase Available 
Custom 4 bedroom, 2% bath coloni
al. tormaJ dining, ibrary, famify 
room, pickled oak dream kitchen, 
finished basement has wet bar, se
curity alarm, sprinkling system, 
beautiful deck with lighted guebo. 
3 car finished ga/age. Immediate 
occupancy. 

-$2.000/month. $244,900 
Call Marge Greenshlelds 

Real Estate One 
851-1900 or 661-0140 

SPRAWUNG BRICK RANCH with 
almost 1 £ acres of maple, spruce'4 
epple 1/ees. circular drive, screened 
rear porch.. 3 bedrooms, famjy 
.room. 2 rec rooms, heated garage. 
$209,900,851-6700. 

LAKE FRONTAGE IN .COLONY. 
PARK WEST. Spadou* bedroom 
brick colonial with ceramic foyer, 2 
year old lormlca kitchen with built-
in*, large lamih/ room with fVeplace. 
finished and carpeted rec room with 
office or bedroom, excellent. Asking 
$mr»00.851-8700^ 

QUALITY BUILT BY BUHDER 
OWNER IrfFarmlngion Hin*. 3 bed
room*, family room with fireplace. 
large lot with pond, library or 4th 
bedroom, finished basement, cen
tral air. appliances, $249,900. 851-
6700. 

NEW CUSTOM 3.260 SQ. FT. CO
LONIAL, whh huge great room with 
fireplace, 23' gourmet kitchen, large 
master suite, library. 8' cefltng*. 
many deluxe lealures, new section 
ol sub. excellent value. $279,000. 
851-6700..... 

EXECUTIVES DEUGHT. Spacious 4 
bedroom colonial set on t< acre. 
prime Farmlngton Hilt* sub, many 
extra* Including library. 1st floor 
laundry, targe bedroom* and "walk 
out basemeni $293,500.851-6700. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

FARMINGTON • 34132~<Dakland. 
Open Sun. 2-5. Cha/mlng Cape Cod 
within walking distance lo down
town. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ bath*, fire
place, attached garage, formal _dkfc_ 
Ing room,'study. fuH basement, ap-
prox. 1600 sq. ft. Asking $145,600. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

GREAT LOCATION! 4 bedroom co
lonial, 2"i bath, new kitchen, denn-
Alr range, neutral tone*, attached 2 
car garage, $126,900 ,477-3253 

HAVE WE GOT PLANS FOR YOU 
Move right Into thl* beauWutry deco
rated ranch. 3 bedroom, 2'H bath. 
first floor laundry, deck, 2 car ga
rage. -Ind*per»aence—Commonfc-
$179,900. tan Jim 6leven* or Bin 
Law. Century 21 Today 855-2000 

GREAT FAMILY HOME - A charm
ing 4 bedroom colonial w/coiy li
brary/study. Large country kitchen, 
famlry roorajr/cethedrat celling, 
neutral decor, park-like yard. 
$168,900. 

OUST LISTED^ Moth-alid Seller*. 
Large 4 bedroom iri-levei, 2 fuB.end 
2 half bath*, family room, den, din
ing room, hewer furnace, roof, heat 
Pump, vinyl aiding, etc Neutral 
tones,- Excellent location. Askfcg 
$ 139.900. Come take * tookl 

JUST LISTED • A little country In the 
dtyl Nestled on 'A acre lot la this 
charming newer 3 bedroom ranch 
wlih numerou* amenfOe*. Air condi
tioned, famify room^ ebrary, over-
sized 2¼ car garegejusl to mention 
a few. Very aflo7(jaBfe at $99,600. 

304 Farrnlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Beautiful, contemporary trl level, 3-4 
large bedroom*. 3 fuH bath*, fleld
stone fireplace 6 deck, aN on 9 3/4 
acre lot ERA Buyer ProlecOoh plan 
4 more 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2904IU0ey. lovely Irt level brick 
conlemporary planned lor comlort. 
Quiet, tree lined street, 2 car oa
rage,- electronic door openor^ field-
stone fireplace, cathedral ceilings, 
lamify Voorr). eai in kitchen. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, $169,000. 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMINGTON: 56829 .Lansbury. 
Beautifully landscaped and tasteful
ly decorated. 1594 io. ft, brick 
ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 batK 2 eer ga
rage, located in desirable Chatham 
Hii\* sub w/33 acre recreational 
park. School*. Shopping. 1-275, I-
696. 1-96 wlthir. 1 mite: Priced tor 
fast sale $139,900. Principals only. 
Ask tor Everett , 425-2910 

HILLS OF HUNTEtfS POINTE 
30111 WHITE HALL QRIVE 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ready tor 
your carpel 4 appliance selection. 
Custom buiir 3600 sq.tt .4 bed
rooms2« bath muftl-eabiod tradi-
uonal.T story lover wtih sweepihq 
oak stal/CSrse, expansrve Use, ol 
hardwood flooring, custom milled 
woodwork throughout, crown 6 
chair rail moldings. Formal living & 
dining. Island kitchen, (amity room 
with natural fireplace & beamed cell
ing, french doors lead to library. 
Sprinkler system. $349,900. 

Cambridge Homes lr>c 
348-3800 

HOLLY HILL FARMS 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1 TO 5 

29605 HK3HMEADOW 
Farmington Hilly.'•Guilders' home. 
IV. acres00 pondwtth fruit tree*. 
A txxtoortis. 2½ be ins. 24x12 glass
ed In family room, newly renovated 
20x16 kitchen, new roof, central air. 
fireplace, poo), large patio and deck. 
Circular drive. $199,900. 626-3729 

Living At Its Best 
Redocorateo 4y,bedroom 2½ bath 
colonial. fuH basement. 2½ car ga
rage - exceflenl home lor the young 
family. Asking $154,900. Can: 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

-RemeriGa-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LOVELY 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial In wonderful Independence 
Common* which »porl* tennl* 
courts, bike path* and 5 common*' 
areas. Hardwood floor under carpet. 
2-car side entry garage on nicety 
landscaped corner lot. Walking dis
tance to new elementary 6choot. im
mediate occupancy. $185,000. 

ASK FOR SHARON KERR 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 682-1121 

NEWLISTING 
INVITING BRICK RANCH has 3 bod
rooms. 1¼ bath*, newer carpeting/ 
flooring and trim. Newly finish^! 
family room, central air, and beauti
ful landscaping wtth dock. $126,900. 
851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
NEWLISTING 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 23928 Scolt 
Dr.. Foxmoor Sub. S. off 10. E. ol 
Middiebeft 10 yrs. young, beautiful, 
move-In condition. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Dutch Colonial, overlook* 
wooded common* Only $164,900. 

Call Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 476-6276 

OPEN SAT. 2^5 
Between Mlddlebdt 4 Inkster. off 
Shiawassee - 21515 Rockwell. Very 
dean ranch - move right Inl Many 
updated features. Bring offer*. Ask
ing $56,900. Call; 

ROBERT-CUPFE^ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 -
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

Independence Hill*. 25260 Car on
ion, Drake 4 11 Mile. 4 bedroom 
brick colonial. 2½ bath*. 2'A car ga-
(age^d-basemenl, many more lea-
tures. Beautiful. move-In condition. 
$232,700. - , . - , 477-5716 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm, 30335 PaUidK 
N. off 12 Mile on Atyoekay, E. ol 
Or ©hard Lake Rd. 3 bedroom ranch. 
2 car garage, 135x105 lol, nJoe: 
$92,900. Buyera onry. 651-1924 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 

Today '655-2000 
1988XENTURIAN • 

Award Winning Office 
IT 8 GOT WHAT YOU WANT 

Ranch boasting formal dining room, 
tVst floor laundry, kitchen.Island, 
breakfast nook, family room, 2 car 
attached oarage. $119,900. Ask for 
BW Lsw. Century 21 Today 655-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

W BIOOMFIEIO. Executive trf-ievel, 
4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, fireplace, 
famify room; Inground r*1mmirtd 
pool, $165,000. 661-2765 

W BLOOMFIEIO-4 bedroom tolohl-
i l . 3 H baths, large famly room wtth 
Brepleoe. Natural hardwood floors 
throughout. Back* lo common* with 
upper deck. (Beautiful viewL Fin
ished wafkoul basement with en
closed porch. Healed inground 
pool, immediate occupancy. 
Il79.900.682-539$of 641-0692 

WeetBioomfleM-
Open 2-5, 6551 Brompton Court. 
WeJnuf/Farmlngton. 4 «padous 
bedroom. 2Vk baths, big famlry 
room. Prrval* aettlnd $145,000 

Cal HMS 669-0070 . 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO 
dunning Ccflternporary bunt by 
Wchter. Neutral In everyway. Many 
extra* Including fireplace m Great 
floom, flrtt floor leundry. lovefy 
treed cut-de-s«q lot. $239,900 Cal 
Orelchen Kflchen - • \ «44-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INO . REALTOR 

Starting 
from *89,800 

City Water and 8ewtr 
Mtoy floor pt0H to ct)oot$ frpfn 

Weekday* 0 %m. • 6 p.m. 
Weekends 1 p.m. - 6 p.ni. 

Model 471-5462 Office 788-0020 

:3M?- Ovect^n* — fntar felsom e» 0r^»r8 
I •»* fie tr><) MOVII »I&VHJ 14 $*Ut>vty. 

a5491L££llPCi Ct , S. Of 11 Mile, e 
ol MlddlebefL. Newfy tsted, this 
charming 4 bedroom colonial In ex
cellent condition. Feature* 2¼ 

-bath*, .family room with fireplace, 
first floor laundry, hardwood floor*, 
central air, private treed pallo. Im
mediate occupancy. Come see lor 
yourself. Just $149,500. 

ASKFORAfilENEBIRSA. 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 477-0549 
OPEN SUN 1-5 

Quality custom buiti traditional 
2 story fisrwverythtng you desJrel 
Cul-de-sac k>cati«n,-3 Ml plus two 
'A baths, lamoy roonvtjbrary, gour
met kitchen, finished Basement and 
heated pool backing to common*, 
$249,999. Soft 11 Mile, or W.ol 
Drake on Old Homestead to: 38245 
Trenton Ct. - : 

CALL BETTY WEINER 

RALPH 
MANUEL-WEST 

851-6906 626-5424 

ROIUNQ OAK8 - 4 BEORoom, 2½ 
bath ranch. New lormlca kitchen 
with ceramic floor, new circular 
driveway. On a - park like lot. 
$214,900. - - . . - 661-2929 

SHARP OPEN Floor Plan . . 3 or 4 
bedroom brick ranch ... approx. 
1.900 sq. ft. ... r.repl*c*s In iMhg 
room 6 lamify room ... master bain 
... an brand new carpel ... neutral 
docor... lots ol window*... 2 car 
attached garage ... beautiful lot 4 
landscaping ...1114.900. 

ASKFORJOANBESSINGER 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty—: 

626-9100 553-2333 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION Thl* country 
ranch feature* newer rool, furnace, 
carpeting, many 'other updtle*. 
large garage, fu* basemeni, circle 
drive. Make thl* a real vafue at onry 
$119,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
v Elite Properties 

478-5555 
VICTORIAN BEAUTY IN DOWN
TOWN, natural wood fioor», beveled 
files* door*, new kitchen, 3 bed
room*. VA bath, deck 6 very private 
backyard. $119,000. 478-9659 

. - • / . 

WESTBROOK MANOR Sub. Coloni
al. 4 bedroom*, 2 V* b*th». *un-
room. Large lot. New tool, furnafce. 
*£r, and kitchen. Complelery updat
ed interior. Kid* on Mockl Schools: 
Kenbrook. OunKel, Ndrlh farming-
ton. War*ing distance to St. Fabian. 
$147,900, Buyer* onh/, 853-00571 

Farmlngton Hlllt 
PRICEREDUCED 

$124,900. Kendalnvood Sub.. Clean 
3 bedroom brick ranch on large 
treed lot. 2 bath*, lamify room, full 
basemeni vdlh krtchen facilities. 2 
car attached garage. Must sen. 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

1 626-8800 
SELLERS TRANSFERRED 
Open Sua 2-4. 6 year old beauty 
wtth ultra contemporary styling and 
etogani decor. Located In presti
gious 13 Mae 4 Halsted area. Open 
floor plan, 2,000-1- so ft., central 
air, 2 Uereci deck. Call for deta:is, 
$174,900. CaH: 

CAROL LAPERR1ERE 
CENTURY 21. Hartford 476-6000 

SUPER BUYI 
Assumabie VA mortgage. Immedi
ate occupancy. Large private yard. 
IMng room^ lormal dining room. 
HrepTace, basemeht, all/actively 
docoraied, puy novf. $99,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

305 Brighton, Hart I and, 
Walled Uke 

AGELESS BEAUTY. Sharp brick 4 
alumlnups 1.600 tq. ft. ranch, with 
privilege* on"long 4 Round Lake*. 
FuH basement, 2'A car garage, for
mal dialog room, lamify room with 
beautiful fireplace, doorwall leading 
lo covered patld ehdTovefy 123x271 
well landscaped yard. $»24,400. 
Hartiand Schools 

A TERRIFIC BUYI Land contract 
-ferrnsrGTWJOO J~3 "bed room; 
sq. ft. colonial on 7 beautiful acres. 
26x12 master bedroom! 3-full baths, 
beautiful natural fireplace loTaTfffly 
room, -tuft finished basemeni. In-
ground pool, oversized garage. Act 
fast. Priced 4orQuick sale. $149,500. 
Hartiand S*OOl* . 

ENGUWO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

BRIGHTON - Easy expressway ac
cess. 4 bodroom. 3 full balhs. spa
dou* country kitchen, family room 
with fireplace 6 wet bar. lake privi
leges. $137.900.(456l)Ask for.. 
Sarah leshow, The Michigan Group 

477-0711 or 227-4600 

8PJGHTON TWP. 
HarUand Schools 

BYOWNER-BUILDERS 
Over 2,500 »q. ft. contemporary 
quad, attached 4 car garage. 4 bed
rooms, 2 full and two v* bath*, open 
floor plan, natural fireplace Jn family 
room. 3 doorwall*, all Andersen win
dow*, ga* heat with central air. aa 6 
panelled door*. Mature pine* bor
der* VA acres ol privacy. Country 
setting, dose to paved roads. 5 min
utes to 23 6 96. New home con
struction offers custom deck, 
landscaping &nd circle drive. 
$187 900 
313-227-3115 After 6pm 227-4532 

BYOWNEa- 3 bedroom ranch on V. 
acre treed lot. taxe BeeessTiarge 
deck, fireplace, sprinklers, well 
maintained. $99,900. 624-4860 

'CIRCLE THIS ONE 
it'a an .affordable dream. Custom 
quality ranch wtth waXout basement 
and In-law quarters. Sitting on 10 
rolling acre* ol land. Giant pond and 
lovefy tree*. 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, 
2 natural fireplaces, large room* for 
growing famify. ^fake.your dream 
come true. OnJy^$ 159.922. Open 
Sun. 2-6pm.. 9220 Faussett, N. ol 
M-59. W. ol Old US-23. use Clyde 
Rd. exit. 

HIDDEN TREAUSRE 
Reduced and priced right Is this 
unique log-style home onh/ 7 year* 
old sitting on 25 acre* of land, 
wooded end-fenced for horse*. Over 
3.SOO sq.ft., 4-¾ bodroom*. 3 fuH 
balhs, 2 natural fireplaces. Discover 
this gem. view It today. Only 
$285,OO0.-GeJI now.-ask for: 

DIANE _ """ 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
HARTIAND -3319 Tlpslco Lake Rd. 
Open Sun: 2-5. Beautiful home on 
Ounham HiUs Got! 'Course. 4 bed
rooms, 2 full. 2 hall bath*. 2400 sq. 
ft. brick colonial wtth full basement, 
2'A car attached ovage, lake prM
iege* on gorgeous Dunham Lake. 
$225.0O0._.Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 xx owner 887-6270 

306 SouthfleldAalhrup 
A BIT OF the unusual - Larger 2 
bedroom ranch. Florida room, appli
ances In kitchen, central a!r. natural 
fireplace In Irving room, deeper k>l 
with garage. Lathrup High School 
District. Asking $52,900. very, very 
low down payment. F H A A ^ Call 
473-500 or 522-6000. 

One Way Realty 
BEST KEPT SECRET - Brick 3 bed
room ranch wtth tamlly room, hard
wood floor*, fireplace, country frr-
Ing, wonderful lamUy neighborhood. 
$86.900.XaB 473^5500 Or 522-6000: 

One Way Realty 
COUNTRY U VINGJN THE CITY 

3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 2.3 
ecres In Southfield. Walk-out base
ment, cathedral celling* throughout. 
Asklng$129.900. NorbPromo.Cvn-
TurTTTTown 4 Country. 939-2800 

^_IW_MEDLATE POSSESSION 
Center entry colonial. Freshly paint
ed, aS new carpeting. 4 bedroom*, 
family'room with fireplace, lormal 
dining room. Flrtt floor laundry, 
central air, hardwood lloora. 
$139,900. 
Mc Intyre Assoc Realtors 

642-7747 
— . IN BY CHRISTMAS 
Close and move Into thl* Impecca
bly" maintained 3 bedroom ranch 
featuring 1 bath, all kitchen apptv 
ences »tay. huge y v d In move-in 
condition! 1 mi>a from Farmlngton 
Hill*. Only $47,900 • make an Offer. 
CaH David Beardslay, Re-Max 
Boerdwaft 459-3600 

LATHRUP - California. 4 bedroom, 
2% bath brick colonral. New appli
ance*, carpeting, painting, $89,000. 
OB Rhodes Realty - 642-0014 

LATHRUP-OPEN 2-5 . 
18930 Eldorado. Fantastic bargain 
tor spaclou* 4 bedroom, 2'A bath 
colonial. Hurry. $112,000. -
— ^ - C a N HMS 669-0070 

OPEN SAT.. 12-5PM. 28168 Tapert. 
S ol 12 Mile. E ol Lahser. 3 bed
room,. IV* bath ranch In desirable 
leonhard School Area. Finished 
basemeni. family room with fire
place, central aV, much morel Move 
In condition. Only $84,900,352-3688 

Prestigious Washington Heights— 
Elegantly decorated 6 bedroorp two 
story, private back yard. Ideal lor 
pool or tennl* court, lormal dining 
room \*/«tafnod glass Inserts, beau
tiful woodwork. $159,800. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 
SOUTHFlELO • 

SECLUDED RANCH 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 
privet* treed lot. Kitchen with ce
ramic floor, garden window 6 built-
in wine rack. Country atmosphere. 
$64,600 737-9000 

POPULAR 
CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE 

Maintenance free 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch. Cathedral celling In-IMng 
toom. Finished basemeni. Setter* 
leaving "ares. $79 ,900^} 737-9000 

COLDWELLBANKER 
'SOUTHFlELO 

Open 2-4 23635 Hunler lane, Ideal 
adult quiet community 9/4 acre lot 
3 bedroom ranch. Oftera welcome. 
$79,900 
27451 FaJrlord A real beauty. 4 bed
room, 2'A bath colonial. Central air, 
2 car attached garage and more. 
$69,900 
30000 Rock Creek- "Cranbrook Vil
lage"- Exciting contemporary cofo-
Mal 4 bedroom, 2V» bath, custom 
made for you. Priced to- sefi 
$107,000 
20396 Wiltowick • large 3100 
square leet 4 bedroom, 2Vf bath tri-
lever, i fireplaces, skylight, central 
alr.f 139,900 
29457 leemoor • "Sharon Mead
ow*" Wonderful 4 bedroom, 2 V* 
bath colonial, fVeptace, central air, 
1st floor laundry. $116,900 
29439 McDonne* Court « dream 
home, 3'bedoom, m bath ranch. 
like new condition, loaded with 
custom work. $89,900 

Can HMS 669-0070 

306 Soulhlleld-Lathrup 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

25315 Acacia. Charming brick ranch 
• gorgeou* pool. 3 bedrooms, 2 car 
ailached garage, greatroom ' with 
beamed ceiling, fireplace, doorwafi 
lo prlyale porch 6 poolskJ* palio, 
central Mir.' fresh neutral decor. 
$98.90^. Ask lor... 

Clint Atwood 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600(0) 641-8716XH) 
OPEN SUN 1-5. 18502 Greenwald, 
Sol 9.'W.ol Southfldd service drf/e. 
Clean Roselend Woods ranch, 3 
bedroom*, 2V4 balh», lamih/ room, 
sun potch. 2 fireplace*, large base
ment, 2 car attached garage. By 
owner. $84,900. 360-2138 

SOUTHFIELD. S. ol 9 M;le. oil Ever
green. ^Excellent, condition. 3 bed
room brick ranch, corner lol, 2 tar 
attached garage, finished base
ment. 1½ baths: By owner. By eppt. 
$64,900. 356-1044 

4 bedroom ranch. Large corner 
treed lot. Excellent location in 
Southfield. Great Potential. Wont 
last. $38,900. 

RED CARPET KEJM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

307 South Lyon 
Mil.ord-Highlend 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
Historial Victorian.Farmhouse on 3 
lovefy acres, ediacent to Goll 
Course. Modernized kitchen, updat
ed plumbing 4 electric*!, original 
woodwork. Nostalgia galore! Huge 
barn wrhaylott, pole barn, workshop 
6 4 car garage $335,000. Ask for: 
BETTY MILLS. 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100. INC 

DARLING BUNGALOW. 2 bed
rooms, full walk-out. sola; heal 
$72,900. 

NEW BUILT Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
on 5 acres. $149,000. Ask tor. 

Sonja Keller 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 — 
JUST REDUCED TO »82.500 " 

Charming ranch with canal frontage 
feature* 3 bedrooms, library, kitch
en wTTTTapprtances 4 finished walk
out lower level with additional bed
room. Beautiful treed lot. 
Call Kathy lor more del alls. 

Century 21 Hartford South-West 
437-4111 471-3555 

LYON TWP. . new ranch under con
struction, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
attached garage, walk out basement 
on 2½ wooded rolling acres. 
$116,000 437-4660 

MILFORD 
HERE IT IS Sharp hard to find * 
bodroom ranch on over an acre. 
Only 4 yrs. old. II features a great-
room, secluded back yard, central 
air. basement, rust floor utility room. 
2¼ car attached garage Immediate 
occupancy. $154,900 Call 

Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 • 626-9958 
-MfLFOaO-VJlLAGE 

—Boilders Close Out 
1.365 sq. ft." ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath*. 1st floor laundry, fireplace. 
2V*-car garage. City sower & wate*; 
paved driveway* 6 sidewalks. Marty 
extras) $112.900. Lot 48. Take 
Millord Rd. North to Abbey Lane. '/> 
Mile N. ol the Village. Shown by 
Appt. J. T. KELLY CUSTOM 
HOMES 363-5927 

NICHWAGH LXKE ESTATES 
MODEL HOURS 

Sat. & Sun.. 12-6 
. Mon.6Fr1 only 1-6 

8rowse through our two completed 
homes lor sale. Our subdivision oi
lers V> + eere lots, underground 
utilities 4 the beauty of our serene 
Nichwagh lake. 

FEATURED HOME by Custom 
Country Home*. Inc. A 2,700 sq fl. 
Contemporary-Cape Cod. Just 
Beautiful! $195,000. 

We're located 1½ miles West ol 
Pontlac Trail on 9 Mile Rd. In the 
South Lyon area. Please phone lor 
more detail*. 
BAILO REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

SOUTH LYON 
Enjoy your hot-tub In thla 3 bed
room cha/mor. Cul-de-sac setting 
wtth 12 x 16 deck. 1¼ baths. 1st 
floor laundry, and 2 car attached ga
rage. $113,800. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

4V2 Wooded Acres 
Desirable 3.200.sq ft. ranch near 
downtown South Lyon. 3 bedrooms. 
2'A bath*, finished walkout base
ment with possible 4-5th bedroom, 
2½ car garage, 7 doorwaita, 3 tiered 
deck. Designed lor the ecthje famifyt 
Land contract term* are available. A 
^nust seel Asking $174,900. Ask for: 

CURTDOZlERor 
TIIVrHAGGERTY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
308 Rochester-Troy 

BUILDERS MODEL 

OPEN SUN., 1-6 
144 Telford Dr.. Trdy 

(N. ol Square Lake ofl Uvernois) 
Elegant 4 bedroom 6 <ien. tudor 
with courtyard entry. Ready lo 
move-In. $229,900. 

USA OWNER NETWORK INC. 
651-8588 

BY OWNER - lovefy 3 bedroom co
lonial on 1 acre, park-lik*>eltlng 
1 mile N.of Oakland University. 
Asking $92,500. 373-2021 

LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY 
Rochester HJis-3 bedroom*. VA 
baths, famify room, large deck, ga
rage. $995 month. Buy $109,900. 

Can 689-5600 

N.W.TROY 
HEATHERWOOD ESTATES -
Jacobson bunt 4 bedroom brick 4 
cut stone colonial. 2850 sq. It. on 
beautifully.wooded lol. Large kitch
en adjoining family room. Vaulted 
ceiKng In master bedroom, whirlpool 
lub. air, first fioor laundry. House to 
be eompleled In January. $247,000. 

HEATHERWOOD ESTATES 
5 bedroom brick colonial on beauti
ful wooded lot. leaturing 3200 sq. It. 
TN» home wM warm your heart. 
Large kitchen wtth nook, adjoining 
fam&y room with bonu* sun room, 
Jbrary, 1*1 fioor laundry, large mas
ter suite wtth adjoining sitting room, 
whirlpool tub, air, oocvpany Jan. 1. 

$268,000 

HEATHERWOOD ESTATES • 4 bed-
room-brick colonial, large 10()-2650 
sq. fl, 2'A balh*, large lerr.ny room 6 
library, side entry garage, a charm
ing home for onh} $226,000. In
cludes at/, whirlpool 4 plu* 90 fur-
naco. 

An homes Include: 
' carpeting 

4 Bohtlng 
Ca» Jerry 12.30-6pmd*0y 641-0035 

Bum by. . 
8. R. Jacobson Development Corp 

OPENSUNOAY2-5PM 
IMME01ATE POSSESSION 

4 bedroom colonial with 2'Afcaih*. 
Urge famify room and fireplace, 8-
brary and first floor laundry, Beaull-
ful landscaping, *prtnkier system, 
and »ecurity «y*iem. $ 164,500.2698 
Mayteir, 8outh of Bkj Beaver, We»l 
ofCooOdge. 

RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 
540-9700 . 

PERFECTLY CU3TOMI Thl* gor
geously sprawling Ranch rest* on 
one ol the Ivgesf and mo*! seclud
ed parcela m Christian Hnit Sub.. 
Feature*: 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, new 
kitchen, formal dining. 9 marble fire
place* and much moral $218,900. 
A»k for 2317 BH. 
PART/MDGE4ASSOC. 625-0990 

ROCHESTER HHIS: land Con-
frecl, new 3 bedroom colonial, 10¾ 
down. $119.900. Ca».., Roman, at 
Re-Mm 840-9700 

ROCHESTER • Hatery Georgian co
lonial off Great Oak* Oof) Course. 
Freshly redecorated. 4 bedroom*. 
2V» blthi. $158,600. «56-9393 

TROY. 2800 aq- ft- colonial,* bed
room*, den. 1*1 fioor laundry, (ami
ty room. fireplK*. deck, sitscfwd 
garage. 1154,900., 879-5690 

308 Rochester-Troy 
ROCHESTEA HILLS • Open house 
Sun, 2-5. 1237 Maple. J bedroom 
brick, nice quiet neighborhood. Nice 
starter home. $87,000. Real Estate 
One. ask lor Sha/rori, 979-5660 

TROY By Owner. OPEN Sun. 12-6.-
1988 colonial. Jacu«1, marble fire
place, hardwood floor*, lormal din
ing, living, nook, largo lot, profes
sionally landscaped 6 decorated, 
many extra*. $2(5,000. Evt*/*eek-
ends 879-0795. Weekday* 852-2111 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY - 3617 Royal 3 bedrooms 
$46,000. $4,000 down, land con
tract term*. Basement, oarage 
Buvorsonty. 6<O-1310or 657-4950 

- BEVERY HILLS - ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

4228 N. Verona Clr: W. ol Wood
ward. E ol GreennoW. Cab* Cod 4 
bedroom».,2 balhs, fireplace In Bv
ing room ,8V lamJy room Finished 
"roc room, central air. deck, private 
yard. 3 car attached garage. 
$149,900 > 

TOM TODESCO 
RE/MAX ASSOC. 540-9J0O 
FEBWpALE - OPEN 2-5 606 Brick- -
enrldge W. ol Woodward. Ot**m 
bungalow. Like new 3 bedroom*. 2 
balhs Garage Loaded with extras. 
$74,900. J 

. Call HMS'569-0070 

INVESTOR SAYS SELLI, 
5 very nice.homes In Oak Park - cur
rently rentals. ARIn excellent condi
tion. Estimated value ol $165,000. 
l.sted to/ quick sale al $135,000. 
Hurry! These woni last at tfus price 

Call CHRIS STREHL 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

LANO CONTRACT - Simple as
sumption. $8500 down 3 bed
rooms Basement immediate occu
pancy Rent with option Owner. 
Agent. Call , 477-8810 

OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION! 
311 Aqua Ct. Royal Oak 

Sun l-5pm 
Immaculale 4 bedroom. 2 bath colo
nial, tireplaced living room, leaded 
glass windows, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen w/all appliances. 1 yr 
home warranty. $116,900. 

Cheri Swan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 642-2663 
ROYAL OAK-SHRINE RANCH. 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath, located on wind
ing, tree-lmed street ofl Northwood 
8tvd. Florida room, country kbchen 
with custom pantry, attached 2-car 
garage, private yard. A must-see 
home. $145,000. Ask lor Lynda 
Ouade.399-1400. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES*GARDENS 

ROYAL OAK. 1½ story, nice house. 
3-4 bedroom. 2'.* car garage, mam/ 
new extras. New insulated windows 
and door*. $74,900 Days, 353-8050 
or evenings 288-3980 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bungalow 
near downtown. 1st fioor features 
fireplace, hardwood floor* 8 elegant 
accents. Newer carpet throughout 
Beginning Oct. 9, can 5X6-6124 

ROYAL OAK 
3336" Parker-Fanlailic_l bedroom' 
brick Cape Cod Basement. Garage 
Seller must move. Reduced tp 
$87,500. 

2022 East Hudson-Open 2-5 pm 
South, ol Lincoln. EasTSI Campbell. 
3 bedroom. VA bath Brick Colonial. 
Exceptional kitchen. Loveh/ finished 
basement. A must seel a steal at 
$82,900. - ~ - . 

4411 Amherst-Open 2-5. North of 
13 MiVo. East ot Greenfield. Exira 
sharp 3 bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod 
Finished basement, fireplace, ga
rage. $136,900. 

Call HMS 569-0070 

310 WixonvCommerce 
Union Lake 

BY OWNER - BROKER. 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial. Great tamfy sub. 
Beautifully decorated, very neali 
$124,900. Wlxom 624-9803 

BY OWNER, top quaity 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, kitchen wtth dining 6 
fireplace, attached 2 car garage, 
thermo windows wtth marble sifts, 
custom 6x8 bath with 6 |el Kohler 
finished In gray 6 black, half bath, 
unfinished basement with shower 6 
vanity, central air with humidifier, 
new lr|.level deck with swing, 
cement patio, picturesque seiting. 
on 1/3 ecre. Still needs cosmeoe 
care. $83,000. 363-3606 

COMMERCE COLONIAL • Custom 
built 3 bedroom home featuring in
laid oak cabinets, fireplace, open 
staircase with skylight. 3 plus car 
ga/age and much more. $148,900. -
LAKES REALTY 360-1425 

COMMERCE TWP. New 23O0 sq. ft 
colonial. .2« balhs. $159,900. Also 
2000 so/ ft. Cape Cod. lake privi
leges. $T39,900. " 682-3408 

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY - Must 
see lo believe- $290,000. Many ex
tras and beautifully land scaped. 

363^549T — 

LOWER STRAITS LAKE. Water ac
cess, all sports lake. Pine Cove Wla. 
New construction. Approx. 3.550 sq. 
ft Come see this beaulitut Tudor on 
V.+ acre. Quarityth/oughout. 2 fire
places, wet bar.Ttbrary, S baths. 4 
bedrooms, living room, dmlng room, 
family room, beautiful kitchen, base
ment, 3 car garage. City water. It'a a 
winner. $349,900. 

Call PHYlllS LEMON ' 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
1737 McCoy. Very attractive 3 bed
room brick ranch, city water, pavod-
slreets. central air, gvage, fenced 
yard with gazebo. $74,900. Ask lor.. 

Karen DeMars 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 
UNION LAKE: 4 bedroom brick 
Ranch, overlooking potf course. 2 
tun bath*, central air. basement, un
derground sprinkler. 2 car garage. 
$124,900 363-6453 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ADDISON TWP- lovely 4 bedroom 
colonial on crawl space, 2500 sq. ft, 
on 3.69 wooded ecres. Marble sins 
throughout, plaster wall*, extra In-
sutalion.-sepa/ale dWng, ito: 2$ ft.-
pegged oak IMng room. 19 ft. mas
ter bedroom. 2½ ceramic tile bith, 
copper pfumbing. On private drive. 
Romeo schools $150,000. Buyers 
onfy. Call after 11 am 752-2060 

ADDISON TWP. - BUILT FOR A 
KINGI This magnificent Ranch 
boasts: 3 bedroom*. 3 fuH bath*. 2 
manicured acres, completely fin
ished lower walkout with fireplace 
and b v . 1.200 sq. ft, out buftdlng 
and morel Minute* from a* sports-
lake acces*. Mlnl-.condiiiohl' 
$149,900. Ask for 601H. - : 
PARTRIDGE 6 ASSOC. 625-0990 

BY OWNER • Ctarkslon area. 4 bed
room colonial on 2tt acr**, dining-
room, 1st floor laundry, central air, 3 
ear oarage, many extra*, axceflenl 
condition. $159,000. •* 627-3097' 

ClARKSTON, Goll course home. 
Pine Knob Manor, 3.250 »q. ft. 2 
{Could be 3) bedrooom*. with *pe-
cetutar view on 18th hole, huge 
great room, professionally decorat
ed throughout, many olher feature*. 
Mustsee. CaK. 625 9433 

CLARKSTON 
2 biks, from Wteg* on M.H Pond. 
Tri-Levei. 3 bedroom*, VA bath*,. 
oak fioor*, eentraf *ir, Urge deck, 
•Pw'rief*,. K acr*. By owner. 
$129,000. Before 5pm: . 257-6516 
Alter 6pm: 625-4106 
. -• CLARKSTON 
6579 Fox Chase I n . . . .$122 900 
Open Sal. 4 Sun. 1-4. Famify room 
has fireptaoe. owner . '•. •. 623^857 

Or Sate* Connection. 258-0852 ; 

LOOKING FOR " * ' 
COUNTRY? 

Thl* I* your home! 2680 sq- ft. 4 
bedroom Cape Cod on over 12 
breath-taking acras wtth hug* 
stocked pond! Home feature* 4 *e* . 
joni1 greenhoute, »• brick exterior, 
fv» btsemenl, 24 % 24 pole bayn. 
Ameniue* too numerou* to mention. *" 
Goodrich school*. $ 179.900. 

WARE-PlOOfNOTON 
627-2646 - : • 

WHITE U K E : Beautiful Colonial on '': 
acreage with 20x30 pole barn, 2 5 
pond*, Huron Valley School*. 3 bed- ' 
toom*, 1 * bath*, upper level hurv » 
dry, cu»!om trim.throughout, fin-
hhed basemeni. enclosed Florida -
room with r*>t tub, air. fivi car oa-
'•94. $139,900. 6$7.9«17 
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311 Homn 
Oakland County 

BY OWNER. »93.500. Pleasant 
Ridoe. 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath Tudor 
frfeoisce, dining room. I V M k>L Ex-
c*lw>I condition, 54S-7170 

, CLARKSTON 
1( you ever »»Al6d lo Uva In • ousJnl 
wonderful viKao* oo Njtortc Mail 
Street • iNi homo is lor youl \2S 
yr*. old. f 50 K 300 f t lot Juil reno
vated. tv«<yUJftfl rw*y including M 
basement. Restored antique msntle, 
tvlng room. dining room, fimlfy 
room. 3 bedroom*, rrmier bait) . 
beautiful! Wailrig lor you to pick out 
your color*. etc. JJ19.&00 firm In
cluding drive**? and garage. Prt-
v»te o*ner. Buyer* only. 6J5-12J3 

OH. SO PEAfECTI Located In 
ClaAttoo't most prestiglcu* area! 
Ttf* brick Ranch h»t it un 3 over-
*lted bedrooms, 2'/4 batM. *a!)(oul 
bajement, 2 kisctousJy m&nlcured 
acre*, ceramic foyer. oaX cabinets. 
Anderson window* end more! 
Priced to toll immediately! 
$179.900 As*fo»7820OH. 
PAflTftJOOeiASSOC. $25-0990 

321 Homes 
UWngaton County 

8RK3HTOfMerg« ranch. l»S0»so. 
11,¾ bedroomj. 2 'A batfi* Beautiful 
natural-fireplace Lake prrv\l<$e> to 
Lake Moraine- Mjnute* lo 1-96 
»132.900. . 229-2191 

'BRIGHTON • • • 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. U P M . 

703« Winding Tr*j| 
(lr9ft lo erioMon Rd exit. eight on 
Brlgnlon fid. lo Grand Rrver. lerrto-
Brighlon laXe Rd. go W. 3 miles • 
folio* aignj). 2200 tq It. colonial 
\"> acre* ol hard*oods & pinos 
Award winning Brighton -school* 
Formal SvWg'room \ dining room, 
remodeled kitchen with Jenn-Alre. 
new dishnrasher, carpeting, oak 
cabinet*, lamify room with dooroan 
on to dock, fan floor jludy & laun
dry Piicded lo *Cfl »169.900 Free 
pumpkin*, elder & donut* C*a Lau
ra Edwaids at'The Prudential Pre-
»ew Properties lor additional inlor-
matkxi 474 2&31 or 227-2200 

LUXURY LAKEStOe LIVINO. 
Available now.Lovery Bayshore 
Korth Condo* on BeflevMe Lake. 
€aeh with two bedrooms, attached" 
garage, fireplace. 3 finished fcvel* 

.. with patio or dec*. Dtreci lax* ac-
-^•""•wSTSrtvaH t»at dock. One 

f nnrln hat-a family room, complete 
with wet bar and woodbvrnlng 
stove the other ha* luiury spa wUn 
hoi tub and saurp. Priced form 
»134.000 lo »139.000. Ask lor 

Marilyn Smith Nefl&ns 
HOWARDSUROVELL Co Realtor* 

Ann Arbor 
697-4032 or 665-9600 

eRlGHTON-2900 sq 11 tudor. new 
m 19M. 4 bedroom*. 2 'A bath*, fun 
(in.'ihed- basement tn Eicluwe De-
Maria West Was $289,900. now 
$259,900- 229-2191 

HOWELL/FOWLERVILLE. »100 SO. 
ft Ranch on 6 0 T I 9 0 wooded lot 3 
bedfoom*. large kitchen Must see. 
»79.500. CaJ 517-223-8442 

HOWELL • 3 bedrooms-posiNe 4. 
Wa'king distance lo *hopping a 
schoot Reduced to »73.900 Bring 
a» Oder* Rod Carpel Keim227-5000 

New Construction -
Quick occupancy on this beautiful 
and roomy 4.bedroom 2.700 square 
loot colonial on 140 fool site, Jeer 
s<de'enlry garage. 2'* baths. -\u 
noor study. 27 fool Great Room w.lh 
fireplace, country kitchen with but
ler's pantry. »198.550 .Greenock 
H:lj Subdivision Models open 1-6 

The Prudential 
Harfy S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SAT-SUN. 11am-3pm 

11816 E«rt St-. Pinckney 
GORGEOUS C.USTOM.9UILT 

4 bedroom, 2'A bath Contemporary 
m a most desired. fami.y-O'ien'ed 
country tvb. Featuring vaulted ceil
ings. Replace, mulu-level deck*, a-t 
on a biauuful wooded parcel 
»169.900. Oexter-Pinckney, right 
on Sarah, leftoneart/, ^ 

.CAROLYN SCHULTZ 
99^0112 426-8671 

SPEAR A ASSOC .REALTORS 

SPLIT LEVEL HOME 
on almost 2 acres 65x40 barn. pWs 
outbuOding. with 220 eleclric and 
water Pated road. »119.900 
C0644* 

LOVELY 3 bedroom I bath renrji 
with tamtfy room, 2JS car attached 
garage. Just '•> mile from US 23. 
$65 $00 C06395 

8H1GHTON TOWN & COUNTRY 
227-1111 

STRAWBERRY LAKE ACCESS 
1 Ns 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch Is Im-
m.jcu'ite 4 on>y I yr. okJ. Located m 
beautiful Sltaeberry Pomt Biutf* 
Sutxlrr-.sion. Central air. de\j>e cab
inets, extra insulation, thermo win
dow*, full basemeni & 2 car at
tached garage. Occupancy at dos
ing »124.900. 
CaNevaorFredEibler. 662-2232 
Eiwer 4 Associates. Inc Realtor*. 

665-4663 

322 Hornet 
M*comb County 

BY OWNER - OPEN SUN . 2-5 
Shelby Twp - 54718 Queens Row 
S of 25. W. ol Mound - »131.900. 

Large brick ranch/wood window*, 
oak kitchen, centra* air, hardwood 
TTOor*. fireptece. i»t floor laundry. 
2'h car garage. aXjmunum trim, over 
1850 *q ft. + basement. 656-0662 

EXECUTIVE HOME m prest>giou* 
area of Ml. Clemon*. Minules Irom 
hospital*. Beautiful ©pen floor plan 
fiature* 3 bedroom*. TA coramlc 
bath*. Tireplaoe. neulral decor thrv-
out. beaulifuffy landscaped corner 
tol. under »100.000. Cifl Marianne, 
Remax Advantage. 594-0700 

323 Hornet 
' wathtentw County 

EXECUTIVE COUNT M ESTATE 
Featuring 2 fVeplace*, Alrkirn with 
pyramid ceiSng of redwood 4 cop-
pe* beam* wtili brick flooring. Out
door Spa, Jacuzzi In Master Soil*, 
bath, stained glass thru-out. taiet-
itetf.sh* bar. »359,000. 

T / CAROLYN SCHULT 
994-0112 426-6*671 

SPEAR 4 ASSOC. REALTORS 

OPEN SUN. 2-4pm 
64T0 N Territorial, t mle E. ol Pon-
liac Ti. South lyoo School*. Chvm-
mg Cape Cod. i bedroom*, i bath*. 
»49.900. Ask for Miriam WeMngor. 
Edward Surovcfl Co. Realtor*. 
665-7100 Of 995-124« 

324 Olhtf Suburban 
Hornet For 8alt 

Gorgeous Trl-Level 
3 bedroom brick A »x»mlnum noma 
In tovtry area. AnderifiT bay win
dow, large Florida room, 2 car ga
rage, very clean. »59,900. C«J now. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 

326 Condot 
AUBURN H«», 3/1 fiewty decorated, 
deck, central »)r. knmectiate occu
pancy, »51,«00.0-Jt Town A Courv 
Iry.dafytaenen, 452-8000 

BINGHAM WOODS 
Reduced! Motrvited! LOvtfy neutral 
3 bedroom lownhOu**. JM8.S00-

Ann f enner eptegel 
6<4 6700 73?-247» 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

326 Condot 
AWARD WINNING CONDOMINIUM 
Al Cnantideer • Open Svn. l-5pm. 
E. ol Telegraph, North*fde 12 M M 

29205 W. ChantWeer Dr. Town
house beauty, great room, cathedral 
ceiling, natural fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedroom*. 3V* bath*, den. 
flnlshod lower level and more. IM
MEDIATE POSSESSION. See today. 

29336 E. ChantWoor - Spectacular 
ranch overlooking,ravin*.wf(Jriol*l 
privacy. Bright kflchen. breakfart 
room, dining room, greal room. 3 
bedroom*, 3 b»th». finished lower 
level waikoul. 3 private deck*. 2 car 
attached garage, custom cjuaSty 
throughout PRICE REDUCED FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. See to
day, or can: 

HELENEMALLON 
Re/Max Executive . 737-6600 

Beautiful Treed Setting! 
Super *h*rp I bedroom walkout 
ontt ha* large greal room with fire.' 
place <nd doorwafl lo patio, mesler 
balh ha* tub and anowcr. central 
air. kJtohen apptiance* - an In neu
tral decort »79.900. Ask for: 

DOUG Of JUDY 

Remerlca 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 

Briarwood 
Village 

of Farmington Hills 
A UNIQUE COMMUNITY 
Of 68 Ranch-Style Homes 
FOR MATURE ADULTS 

i 

Set m * Protected Woodland 

1-2 Bedrooms, 1-2 Baths 
FuflBaserfients, Garages 
Exceptional Outdoor Environment 

QUICK OCCUPANCY 
From $103,900 

Open Oa;ty/Weekends 
12 3O-430PM. Closed Thurs 

Anyt.me by Appointment 

Model 473-8180 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
BINGHAM WOODS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

30705 Oakvlew Way 
S. of 13 Mile. E. of Telegraph 

PRIVATE TREEO SETTING. Hvd to 
find frftl roor master bedroom, 
smielt 2 additional bedrooms 4 bath 
on 2nd floor. Featuring greatroom 
formal dming room 4 den. 3 deck*. 
Like ne* condition. Poc<\ tennis 
court* 4 clubhouse. Oon'l miss thi* 
onel »297.000. Ask<or.: 

JaneWaples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 BtRMiNQKAM-Allractive Starler, 1 
bedroom with carport, laundry. Nov 
shopping. Assume mortgage. Furni
ture ava--iab!e. »44.900. 645-2320 

BIRMINGHAM/By owner - DraiUc^ 
ty reduced! Cule, cozy 1 bodroom. 
newly renovaled. all appflance*. bal
cony, pool. »43.000. 737-2713 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO - Sale or 
lease with option to buy. In-town. 2 
bedroom*. 1½ bath*, finished 
basement. Appliances Included. 
New -kitchen. Creative financing. 

— - 540-9764 

BIRMINGHAM North • 2 bedroom 
condo with den. vaulted eeOng with 
skylight, great location, otose to 
downtown and X-way*. Completery 
updated In neutral colors, rtove. re
frigerator, dishwasher. »74.900. 

aDEflSON-

Merrill Lynch 
. * -Realty 
851-8100 647-6893 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SAT. 1-4 

lOOOTralfwood, Blrm. 
N. of Maple 4 

W. of Telegraph 
EJerJaot FOXCROFT end unify with 
tot* c7pNy«ej*^r>ova1ed 1947 w«h 
*P»ctou» room « e * . firepiaoe and 
prMle patio. Wondertul area with 
etoomfteid HJH* School*. Clubhouse 
and pool m comple*. REOOCEO 
$167,000 H-478M -

HANNETTUtia_ 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

326 Condot 
BLOOMFiELO Condo. ExceBenl lo
cation Long lake/Woodword. Spa-
ckxr* 2nd floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Evlng, dining ioo/n, itfi, neutral de
cor, central air. screen porch, at
tached 2 car garage, targe storage 
room, laundry. Reduced To 
»153.900. M9-0357 

BLOOMFIELO - FOXCROFT 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo with neu-
Ira/ decor, ha* airmingharn maiTing. 
Bright kitchen with eating area. 
Separate dining room. Central air 4 
C&rport. (B-350). 4105.900. Ask lor 
Zoo Ann. ¢47-4400 

Chamberlain Realtor* 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 1720 Tiverton, 
«104, Spadou* end unit. « large 
room condo. high CeiCng*, prestl-
gJou* area. »135.900. 846-4618 

BLOOMFIELO HILL? - Adam* 
Wood*. By owner. 3 bedroom, many 
extra*. Open Set 2-5pm 4 Sun 1-
6pm or by eppL 1181 Glen Point* 
CL. Adams 4 Square Lake Rd. 

852-1618 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Devon Square 
Condo (Telegraph and Long LakeL 
Cu»tom designed and decorated. 
Large 1 bedroom. 2 bath*. 2nd t>ed-
room converted to waDc In doset*. 
Upgraded carpel and appliance*. 
Flr»t floor. »78.900. «44-5179 

BLOOMFIELO HlLL8-Owner *ay* 
make me an offer on thl* condo. Yf* 
consider lease w/opOon. Freshly 
decorated 1 bedroom unit. Ihclude* 
kitchen appSance*. Asking »54,900 

Ralph Manuel 
Ask lor Marlon Wotock / . 
MT.-TXWi . .Lr7540-051> 

BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

1695 South HA 
S ol South Bh-d. E- ol Opdyke. 
Spaclou* condo with plush neut/al 
carpel 4 quarry tile foyer accent ihls 
4 bedroom. 3 bath unit. 2 fireplaces. 
f<nishod basemeni 4 a garage. 
»154.900. Ask for Jim FiankJn. 

Century 21 
Advantage 
5 2 8 - 0 9 2 0 

BRK3HTONCONDOS 
Breathtaking wooded ravlno setting 
• 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
• Walkout Lowe/ Level 
• 2 Car AttschedOarage 
• Courtyard. PauO and Porch 

Ranches Irom »120.500 
Town Homes from »129,900 

Take 96 W. Exit 145. turn right 1 
Mile to 
LAKE EOQEWOOO TOWNHOMES 

Model open dairy 12-5 229-0296 
The Michigan Group 

BRIGHTON-.- Oak Point* on go* 
course. 2-3 bedrooms. 3 baths, fire
place, double garage, spectacular 
>iew. »205.000. By owner 229-4208 

BRIGHTON- 2 bodroom. Remod
eled Central air. New carpet New 
appliance*. Nice! »49.500 Catt 
Help You Sen: 229-2191 

BRIGHTON - 2 bodroom condo. 1½ 
bath. fu9 basement.2 carport*, cen
tral air. appliance* Including 
washer/dryer, deck.- ea*y access to 
expressway*. »59.000. ' 227-3477 

CANTON RANCH. 2 bedroom, air. 
skylight*, pool. Clubhouse, many . 
extra*, available Spring 1990. 
»79,900. 397-3721 

CASS LAKE - Sharp 2 bedroom 
lakefronl oondo. Fireplace, tofl. ga
rage, pool, dock, appliance* 4 
more. »139.500. 641-0024 

CHANTICLEER CONDOS 
Executive condo has been proles-
slonalh/ decorated throughout, no 
expense Spared. 2 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*, library, walk-out basement, 
fir»t floor laundry. 2 c*r attached 
garage, many amenl lie*. »169.900 

Call Pat McKinnon 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

548-9100 585-8385 
CONDOS 

FARMINQTON . HILLS-Slunnlng 
1944 buit brick unit. 2nd floor. Spa
dou* 21' i 12' bedroom. Lovefy 
kitchen. Great view. Covered park
ing and more. »45.900. 

SOUTHFIELO-Opon 12-5 26699 Ev-
ergreen Meadow*. South of 11 Mile 
andWest of Evergreen. Private en
try. Dream 1.500 square foot 1943 
built end unfi Basement, 2 car ga
rage. 2 big bodroom*. 2 bath*, greal 
big kitchen. Hurry. »47.000. 

NORTHVILIE-Fanlejlle Brick Town
house. Prime location. 1.400 aquare 
loot 3 bedroom, 1H bath unfl. Prf. 
vat* basement Lake* end beache* 

.area Seller h*s rooved. Reduced 
sharpry »44.900. 

CaJ HMS 569-0070 

326 Condot 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

P<emium Location 
Acros* from Shopping 

Middiebefl. |usi »outh of 11 Mile 

41 Ranch style, one and 
two bedroom unit*. AJ ap
pliance*, central air, car
port*. Kreened porche*. 
$68,900 to $84,900 

Great value! 
Choice unjts still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

Farmington Woods 
-* FARMITJGTON HILLS* 

'New Condominium*". AHordaWe? 
Private entry, greatroom. 2 baths, 2 
bedrooms, fun basement, 2 car at
tached gvage. fantastic wooded io-
catton.'Some freestanding! 

•4* »99.90016 * 104.9001 • # . 

HEPPARD. 
4 7 8 - 2 0 0 0 

LIVONIA - large I bedroom. Irving 
room, dining area, appliances, cen
tral air. cJubnouse 4. Indoor pad. 
carporl. lower unit, central location. 

•444,4656 

LIVONIA - Sharp 2 bodroom condo. 
porch overlook* common*, thermo-
wlndow*. dining room, central air. 
carport, excerent area. »66.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
JUST LISTED - West Bioomfietd -
Worth the Moneyl Pkrsh neutral 
contemporary decor In this 3 bed
room. 2'/> bath, 3 yr. o<d coodo. 
Great room with wood floor* 4 mar
ble faepiace, large don, central air, 
gourmet custom. formica kHchoa 
wtUripool tub and much more. 
»139.900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - PlCTVRE 
PRETTY describe* this beautiful 
ranch with scenic view facing the 
pond. 2 bedroom*, library, finished 
basement. 2½ car garage, private 
entrance, plush carpeting thru-oul. 
exoeOent location. »145.000. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Oakcresl 
beauty, wooded location, 2 bod
room. 2 bath, greal room with gas 
fireplace. UpgrasenficXide plush 
carpeting, new kitchen cabinet*, 
light futures, ceiling fans. Mini con
dition. i.es» (nan a yr. old. 1112.000. 

"•Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

JUST R E D U C E D 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

lmmed;3te occupancy. • 1 bedroom 
condo In-Kist the right location, neu
tral docor. mint condition, irirt; 
Winds, mirrored door*, central air." 
carport, tennis court pool »60.900_ 

NORTHVILLE 
Setters-lr*nsferred.~"Musl tea this 
sharp recently redecorated 3 bed
room. 2½ bath townhouse with fin
ished basement, attached 2tt car 
gvage. pkrs many more amenrtlc-*. 
I122,500._ 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Corporate owned. 1,700 *q.ft. 
Ranch style COndO wilh 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, den. 2 car attached garage 
4 basement AJ appliances Includ
ed. Excenenl condition. »99.500. 

Call Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9958 

326 Condot 
FAFtMlNGTOH 

, PRICESLASHEDI 
Bought another end musl teBf Fabu
lous Hifside Estate*, choice 11 MJe 
Drake area. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
19 x 15 greal room, marble fire
place, formal dining room, base
ment, 2 car attached garage, end-
unit. »tunn!ng vie*. »134.900. CeJt 

PAT 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 478-6000 
UYONIA- 2 bedroom Town house 
Full basement. walk-In doset. Wax 
to shopping Excellent parental 
Investment. »48.500. 344-6256 

HUNT CLUB MANOR 
VC/TYOF 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Seidon available In.thi* area. Spa-
clou* end unit with privacy arid 
beautrtul seasonal vie** Two bed
rooms, two bath*, large frnhg room 
and dining area with balcony. Mas
ter bedroom with ball) and 3 spa
dou* doset*. Ouaktyt REDUCED 
J129.90OH-41159,' 

HANNETT.INC 
REALTORS 
6 / 6 - 6 2 0 0 

NEWUSTIHO'IN CROSSWlNOS 
Sharp end unitranch with open floor 
plan 4 large ivlng room w/ftreplace, 
formal dining, load* ol cupboards 
»109.900. 

HEPPARD 
•855-6570 

NEW LISTING 
LAXEFRONT-Contemporary Condo 
with major tvlng space, having a 
spectacular lakevlew. Three level* 
add lo the unique design with soar
ing cei^ng. angular was*, etrkim and 
deck*. »498.000.647-7100 

NEWLY DECORATED, great looking 
upstair* ranch, with hardwood 
floor*, mirrored waits In tvlng room, 
bedroom and (oyer. Ctase to ihop-
ping and restaurant*. »99.900. 647-
7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

326 Condot 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

CONDO CONDO 
Brick ranch tfvS unil. fieshhr doco-
raled. cheery fVeplace. central air, 
finished b»semenl. swimming pool. 
lormal dink>g room. 2 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, also deck and pafli4. A super 
buy. 1101.000. * 

CENTURY 21 
Ha/tford South 

261-4200 
NOfilHVULE: 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 
catnedraiKpeiSng. air. all appCan-
caes. carport 4 pool. 349-8151 

NOV! 

Almost'Flawless 
ts this Immaculate ranch condo • 
mint, mint oondtUon with shiny 
floor* and nice decor, Offer* - i 
large bedrooms, big dining area off 
k/lchen, kitchen tutty equipped, cen
tra air, end wvl, much updating 
New StainfAaster carpeting. Just 
Ls'ed. Can HAL ROMA1N. »69.600. 

CENTURY 21 
y HARTFORD 

NORTH 525-9600 
NdVI CROSSWlNOS WEST Open 
Sua 2-5. 40049 Peachtree. brick 
to«n home. 2 bedroom*. 1% baths, 
great room with fireplace; central 
a^. skytghls, garage, buyer protec-
ton warranty, owner being trans
ferred. »91,900 Homeowner* Con

cept 349-3355 ex owner 348-2677 

NOV* ' ' 

CROSSWlNOS WEST 
Excellent ranch condo, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, dj^ng room, fireplace in 
great room, vaulted celling*. 
skylight In kitchen, basement, ga
rage. Wea maintained complex has 
pool 4 tennis courts immediate oc
cupancy possible Motivated seder 
asking »103,600. JOHN RElSNEfl 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

OPEN HOUSE 
ADAMS WOODS CONDO- 2 Unit* 
avaHabte for sale or lease. Dekne 
Ranch with waX-Out overlooking ra
vine. Oetuxs 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 2 
fireplace unit. Open Sat-Sun, 12-5. 
-1152 K* Point Ctrde. and 1143 
Troberview TraJ. Adam* Rd.. N.04 
SqLakeRd 452-1245 

326 Condot 
OPEN SUNDAY-2-5 

En)oy space end comfort of home 
with condo convenience. 2 bed' 
rooms, 2 bath*. Library, p. 
with ft&YJi door* to porch. Sepa
rate dining room. Pool. Carport Be-
cepUy reduced, 1775 tHuoUnofon 
Uhe," Building 34. AptA, NorW ol 
Long L*J>.t and East orwjodward 
»129.900. 

OPEN>6UN. 2-5 
183$ Brentwoof. N. ol Long Lake. 
E. ol Coofidge fresh and wonderful 
Northfleld Condo with limit/ room. 
beautifyOy decorated In neutral 
tone*. Overtook* park-iae setting' 
»49.900. Call Gratchen Kitchen 

644-6700. 
MAX 6ROOCK, INC ^REALTORS 

ORCHARD LAKE - 1-69«, 2 bed
room, 2'bath, second floor, 1,000 
*q. h. Pod. lennl*. Reduced for 
quick sale. »59,600. 553-3537 

PEBBLE CREEK 
Contemporary end unit, 2 bed
room*. 3V4 bath. Walk oul master 
bedroom to balcony, large lam*/ 
room arid 2 car garage. Move in 
condition. »165.000. 

Me Intyre Assoc Realtof s 
• ' . - ' • 642-7747 
PLYMOUTH - Better than newl At
tractive Iresh unit, aJ earth and oak 
mlerior. larger rooms, atrium entry. 
You won't be disappointed1 when 
you waffc through this extra sharp 
unit Only »71.900. 
Call 522-6000 or 473-5500. 

One Way Realfy 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-32^2^ 

400 Apartmtntt Fof font 

326 Condot 
PLYMOUTH! tew than 2 yea/* old, 
this one loor, Condo ha* 3 bed
room*. 2 bath* (• mailer), lormal 

appdanee* remaii. fVe-
fioor laundry. Security 

4 wonderM view* of a 
lural area.' Enclosed ga-
19.500 

ROBEflT BAKE REALTORS 
453-4200 

PLYMOUTH - (harp 1 bedroon In 
Bradbury. Ful basemeni, private 
entrance, clubhouse 4 pool. 
»73.500. FEHUG HEAL E8TATE. 
453-7600 

PLYMOUTH; SHAJV DOWNTOWN 
Condo, 2 bedroom, end unit many 
new update*, al appCanee*, central 
air, deck. 2 Ms* from KeCcog Park. 
Exceptional value for Plymouth. 
Only »79.600. Open Sun. 1 -5PM. 
By Owner. <55-0151 

PLYMOUTH TWP-Bradbury. 4063S 
Newport Remodeled- 2 bedroom 
tench.' Cent/el air. fufl basemen), 
private patio, dec*, carport. Beautf-
M park Bghl veftV^g. By owner. 
OpenSat.4SuTL.1;5pVn ores* 

- 462-2972 

326 Condot 
RAHCHWOOO 

Impressive 2 and 3 bedroom con
do*, cfoseiio ahopplng * express
way*. Standard leaiurea include 2 ' 
car •tlached garage, cenlreJ tit, ga* 
fVeplace, security »y*tem ft whirl
pool tub. Excellent location. BraTKj 
new. Immediate occupancy. Excel-' 
lent Land Control term* . »20.000 
dow. 3 yr*., 10V. »704 month. 
»105,600-$115.900. ; 

HEPPARD -
856-6570 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom 
townhouse. I ' M ft 2 h»B bath*, 
family room/fireplace, .oeer kitchen, 
creriook* woods ft Clinton R/ver.-
Oakwood Park. »92.500. 373-7454 

ROCHESTER HH18 - Sy Owner. 3 
bedroom*. 2¾ bath*. prtYate'yard. 
Double altacted garage. fuKtise-
mfcr*.»9i.S0O. 656-7609 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Poof, tenni| 
court. 3 bedroom*, 2'» bath*; Mrig*. 
dWng roofrt. finished basement we*. 
bar. tteck, garage. »134.900, ••' 
456-6953pr ' 65I-296J) 

400 Ap*tim«ntif of Rent c. ' 

NORTHVILLE Opao Sun. 
Ncrtlvldoe. bldg. »9. Lovery upper 
ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, laundry 
room, kitchen apptance*. bunt In 
1987. owner transferred, must set. 
»44.900. Homeowner* Concept • 
349-3355 or corner 347-0323 

RANCH - 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, apr 
pcances. laundry room ft pSUo. easy 
access to carport. Hcrthridge'. &" 
«9. immediate occupancy, M2.9 
Homeowner* Cqnpfpt 349-3345 

Or owner 344-4417 

WESTLAND 

Northville Township 
On The Water 

Design bust with quality < 
uon at Blue Heron Point* ( 

with 2½ bath*. 1*1 floor laundry. I 
dining room, bridge balcony over; 
looking greal room wtlh naturainie-
ptace. waft'tfut lower level. 2 car at
tached garage. »211.500 

Applegate of Nov! 
Ouick occupancy and quality mate
rial* are recognized highlight* ol 
Applegate duster home. 2 spadou* 
bedroom*. 2'h baths, fuB basement, 
plush carpeting thrv-oul. complete 
kitchen appliances, central air. de
tached garage-wtth sectional door. 
Impeccably maintained" around*, 
budget priced *t »99.500. The Pru
dential Harry S. Worte. Realtor*. 
421-5660 
Furnished model* open 1-4 dairy -
473-0490. 

l.fcY.ll.[«].H|:ttillJ:l 
200 Moves You In 

Cal l For Detai ls 

BOB! Value • Pool 
Scenic View • Heat Included 
Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 M e r r i m a n Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

A Luxurious Residential Community in 
the Norlh^lle/Novl Area 

NORTHHILLS < 
'YflLLAGg 

V APARTMENTS 

Lavish See-Thru 
Units...Hotpoini. 
appliances, air 
conditioning, sliding door walls and closets 
galore, separate stor390 area plus laundry room. 
Special Features;..Including tennis courts. 
swimming pool, community building, scenic 
ponoVftnd pi ivale baJcooy oc patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 t i ft., 2 balhs & carport 

MODELS dPEN 
OAILY "lOamiofrpm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
1o5pm~^-
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

First Months Rent FREE* 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat . 6 S u n . 12-4 

400 Apartmtntt For Rent 

L \ 

liNorthville I 

DEARBORN FAIRUANE WOODS 
BY ORK3INAL OWNER 

Falriane Club membership. 3 bed
room 2½ bath*, living and dining 
room, 2 Areolae**, electronic ti 
Otv*t. Attached'2 car garage. 
Tiled basemeni, appliance*, many 
exlra*. »259.000. 334-0109 
to 

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse, trvlown 
location, 2 bedroom*, iWbatto, 
completely remodeled, air, firepiaoe, 
washer/dryer included. 644^402 

BIRMINGHAM: 14124 Kmros* - 8y 
Owner. BeauUM. *pedou* Beveriy 
Hill* Townhou**. Buyers onM Ap-
polntmeni, leave message ¢4/-1151 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS 
IOEALIY LOCATEO.- thl* oondo 
feature* 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. U 
klichsn sppinnce* ft more. 

r^MAlcViOOCK, INC. R£ALiTOR3 
A , 646-1400 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS . , . 
ADAMSW0003 ',' 

OPENSUNOAVH 
Lovery end von m a p*N»ie wooded 
*ettmg. with marble entry, circular 
ttairwjy, three bedroom*, three, 
bath*, powver room, Ibrery. famlfv 
room and MUCH MORE. «2».0o£ 
e44-7B72 • ' . - - , .-. - . 

Weir, Msnuef, Snyder. Ranks 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS CITY 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

1028 Stratford Plac* (South of 
Long take, East oft Woodward) 
Newer, dramatic, icadou* decks 
overlook woods W a * tuA base
meni. 3 bedroom*. 2V, bams, *V 
brary, great room, quW kxaUon. 
»325900 

' COLOWELLBANXER 
«42-2*00 

HEATHER WOOD 
$149,900-51551,900. 

A IXulntiii* Coodom îvtumComm«h«y of lutury J BcJtoom 
R.nifxM'xJ TownhogK*Puih with Iu*ptkyi»tQuiUy. 

DELUXE IEATURES INCLUDED I N PRICE: 

'PrniVv-oodW'injowliniJLXw*!!!! •VVnMpoolTub 
• OntrilArt •r4'W'OoJD«k 
• S«urkyAfiimS)Wtm ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ . -
• Oupoo*S«iinm.KccOrp«iA| • J f j f A i t i t h r d O i n ^ 
• Cenmk or Wood floor in foytf, Kit ft Nook' 

torit^J on f«f id Jktxh | u « North of 11W-* • fumttf0*»'•"' 

: MirVn'mi D): 
McsfrlPhooe: *76-8<48 

.HEPPARD* ASSbCIATK °^^Jt.^kndl 

>8$5'6V7Q\ > , itioKdn.rsi 

EATON ESTATES 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

A: CHMerenrcvnceprVr 
Luxury. comfort and unusuaRy 
vale 2 4 . 3 bedroom unit*. Most 
compiele package even includes 
your tppUancesI Priced from 

»243,500. 

7.95'%"" 
FIXED RATE 
AVAILABLE 

(th/ough. 10/31/49) 

• 455-4220 

9* 

> 

FANTASTIC 2 BEDROOM CONDO 
Northridge Farms. 2 fufl b*u\ 1st 
floor unit-eiV»-storage,- »42.900. 
HELPU-SEU 4J4-9&35 

FARMINQTON HILLS - I bedroom, 
new carpel, newfy deoOTSted. AJ ap-
pBanoes. On ravine lot »34.900. 
^ ^ 474-7233 

FARMINQTON HILt8. 1 bedroom, 
facing courtyard, new carpeting/ 
paint, t$4.00u.C*» Jem 
Home 62M912; Work 449-4240 

FARMINQTOtf HILLS CONDO 
Motivated sener. »44.900. 
Can . 445-2200 

Cranbrook Assoc inc. Reafiors 

FARU1NGTOH-HILL.S, beaulUut 
1800 SO,- ft- unrt w«h 2 beoVooms, 2 
bath*. Urge Bvlng room, lormal din
ing room, custom kitchen wWrappft-
ances. I V room, aJr conditioned. 
Clubhouse, pool arid garage. Oood 
location.* 1v?0uu. 624-4433. 

,•-.'_- fARM1NOTON HALS 
Great location, 2 bedroom*, appa-
•rees, central air. weft maintained. 
»437900. C*JL 

Jim MacOonald 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
FarmJngton Has 

"Affordable EJesaooe" 
Charming condo In prime location, 
tfubhouse, new kitchen, new bath, 
neutral throughout Priced to move 
ett$4.900. . - ' • • ' • . , 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FARMINQTON: 2 bedroom, 1V» 
bttN secohd Hoc*, enclosed porch, 
under budding parting. Updated 
kitchen ft bath, »42.500. By Ownerf 
Aflerft, 474-031« or 471-3144 

FARMINQTON H M 8 
AGREATeifY . ' 

lovefy 1 bedroom tondo, mini Con
dition, cm torn window treatment*. 
A» appliance*, laundry In uhft. Pool 
and tennr* court*, »41.000 , 

HKeNEWCONOtnON 
Rarvch condo In very private selling. 
Oak cabevet*. reosesed ighung- * 
bedrooms, } baths, deck, garage. 
DOOL lenrv* courts, t * e p*\\ 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE W INC. 553-588» 

OARAGE PLUS 
CARPORT 

Wonderful Bryn Mewf tV*t «oo< end 
unit with, doee W-pool and club
house location. FTexlbH open Hoot 
piert wfth <we*Ty neutral decor 
ivoughom •I'eesnt ebrtry <o \« 
serve as Wrd bedroom. LMno rorjrti 
withrvepiece.»l2«,f00H-43!ri 

HANNETTjING. 
REALTORS , 

.,fi46r6200 

Located on -
Novi Rd. 
JustN. of 

PLEASING TO 
—THE EYE 

If-youjike whatj/ou 
see, our apartihents 
arc ic/iat-t/oiiore 
looking foTTSbme with 
xooods triew. Pleasing-

' to the pocketbook too. -
2 bedroom $545 EHO 
318-9l»yo 6'4M686" 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
...in the heart of everything 

City of Southfield 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From
 $480 Includes Heat 

Only s 2 0 0 Security Deposit 
on 1 Bedroom Apartments 

357-2503 
Corner Beech 
at Shiawa.S'see - -• 

North of 
_e-M41e— 

- . ( • 

(A 'P A P. T M E N T &) 

At'tractive l fc& 2 Bedroom Apartments 
- & 2-Bedroorn^Tbwrihouses Available 

f from $505 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featur ing 

• Model on Disp'.ay 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
4 P.x>ls 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Provirjf nee Dri i« 
• /trsf Korthof W.-.Sioe MuV Rd. in SouihfieM 

(o r i block 'West <4 CreeJificW Rd.) 

Model Open t Days 

ra 557-0810 
*l Xcv lfi<A\ • S*« Rr«aVs.M - ScWi l>^* OJy - - . 

j - ? » u i i i ^ * 

Uowntown 
Birmingham 

D3D 

. .• I) i / ! • i I; i. • k ; 

V 

Lakefroiit 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
• CABLE TV 
_JiQW AVAILABLE 
• New Swimming Pool 

& Clubhouse 
« Thru-unit design (or 

maximum privacy a 
-cross unit ventilation 
• Convenient to 

W»*tlencj Shopping 
Center - .-,-,. 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patio _ 
• Air conditioning 
T=OT»hwa»hei» : 

available 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

from 
w»rruu*> 
SMoewe ̂ sj 
e t u n e - * ^ 

Nes 
Located op WMTXY no. betnejen 
Weyie A Newtwfj*! Rda. In H t̂Otnd 
Open Won. • Set 10 -ft, Svn. 12 • $ 
Phone: 729*5650 

HAMPTON COURT 
APiUlTMENTS 

"The 
Place 

ToLive" 
IN 

WESTLAND 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Frpm$415 

Balconies •• Carport* - Swimming 
Pool & Park Areas •'... 

Storage In Your Apartment 

729-4020 
Ford Rd. I blk. E. of Wayne 

-] Moo. '• Frl. • »»• S pm 
Stt. It &•». i efll • 4 • *» 

rRHk 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rtflt from 

*405 
Paid Qii H»»t 
Or«at Location 
Sp«clout Room i 
IViBMhirV 
2 Bedroom 

Microwave Oven 
Atr Conditioning 

Pooi*T#nnla 
1 «\ 1 Bedroom 

., ApeHtmontt 
f+l$a£rwtdi\itr>ptrmhs!c>f> ••: 

' W t ^ e f l C e h m i t f Petty ^ s . 
" ' AdrSKeot to Autwn HWe VSJ 

Moo.-rri. 1 5 Wee+eixH 1J-5 

373-5800 

.SQUAKE 
( A P A P T M E N T & ) 

Reduced Security Deposit!* 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from *4#£ 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located oa $ Mi le Rd. 
J u i t East of Mtddletx l t 

(n U v o f l U . ' 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

K427-6970 
W M M M H ,;•-—• 

rMieam 
AMffneBfTt 

1&10! 
O P«BC«M Ftmfagton Cô wnvnlly 

0 C^br>ovta wWi indoor and: 
outdoor pool on* aouna 
. 0 Hoot »r»cKaO*dl 

> 1 Boo room ore*! 2 sodrooM 

PfomiMlf 

kHeal 

v»-. . ' ; * > '*.. 
\ . • • • " . Ms 
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326 Coodoe 
GREAT CONC -.._. 10QVALUE8 . 

WELL LOCATED, condo In Bloom-
field fronting to courtyard, balcony 
Off dWng room, dressing area m 
bedroom* prfrete basement area. 

. $54,900. • -

GREAT LOCATION kV B*n\lnghenv 
Condo wlth.lmmedet* poeeeeston. 
Include* kitchen appliance*, hard
wood floor* throughout Private 
basement are*. $56,900. : 

SPAClOUSi freahN painted Itoont-
fWd condo ready for Immediate 
possession. Neutral decor, toad* 01 
storage and laundry unit. '•Duma 
waller" from : garage. $82,900. 
lease $850 month. 

GREAT VALUE for Blrmlnghk/n eon-
dol lowest price tor J bedroom* In 
complex] Updated kitcheo and 
batha end new c«rp«I OVM, hard-
wood Boor i. $69,900. -.'.-.•',.-• 

A StttRP UNIT) Contimpor«rv up
per unft. new tlmond kllchen, off' 
while carpet, contemporary wal pa
per*, neutral decor, track, Bghiing, 
mirrored 00*9(1, WaX to Birming
ham. $71.900. .. . ' . , • / . : 

LUXURlOyS. »h*rp to^wrJwua*- Ifv 

326 Condot ' 

lovely to—4, private setting for par-
•Tesslonals! Fabulous 

home with almost 2,000 aqua/* feel 

)'f' 

o(. custom 
$164,900.-

quality.. end . cfiamil 

p 

Is i 

h i 

it ;. 
I* * 

THE ULTIMATE IN CONDO LIVING 
IN "SANDALWOOD''. Cfcntempv> 
rary fewnhoma offer* 3 bedrooms, 
3½ bath*, Bvlng room with fireplace 
and large deck.conveci workshop 
4o kitchen In finl*hed walk-out lower 
leyei, (or compflete private "in-law" 
o*'Share''«wte.$lW.OO0. , '•:••* 

ELEGANT DECOR, quiel' complex, 
••• poeeeaelon Bfoomfieid HE*. 

pacta* ranch with step down tr-
v room with, fireplace, cathedral 

" i and French door* io private 
k.$2M^O0. , v . ., :..... 

MOVE RIGHT I NY Updated and apa-
dove, 2 bedroom upper rtnch-»Me 
coodo with laundry apace with 
hookup m unrt. Mlnl-bHnds. eat-In 
kitchen. $48,000. , ' 

«. . . . . .,. .. . r. » .^ 
BIRMINGHAM-1M7 free (landing 
eondcmWum. 45 lootJ»l floor mas
ter bedroom aulte," Judges paneOed 

- kbrary, 2 fireplaces. Brick wailed 
~«3>We»tone jiatio. $429,000. 

ERYTHtNQ IS UPOATED In thl* 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Aral Boor 

close to everything. New 
. new bath*, new wvtdow*. 

•eiurlty tystem and much more^ 

U • • • - ' / ^4TM900 
• *8CHW£iTZEfl REAL ESTATE 
..»> BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

•• a - , . - . 

Presenting '*** 

Bfiafwood 
Village 

pf Farmlngton Hills 
;• A Unique Adult ! 

Community 
Combining Old World 
Charm a^Valu© with Con
temporary Convenience 

• All Ranch Style JHomes 
• 1-2 Bedrooms 
• 1-2 Fu)! Baths 
• Vaulted Colling 9 
p'FIrdt Floor* Laundry 
• Fu)l8a$ement 
• Central Air 
• Carpeting 
• 2¼ Acre Wooded Park 
• One Mile Exercise Path 
• Outdoor Gazebos 
• Lighted Walkways 
• Oarages 
• A g e Restriction 

• f rom! 103,900 • 
Located en Middlebert Rd.. 
• WmHeS.ofllMiJe* 

Open daHy/weeicend* 12:30-4:30 
(dosed Thura.) or by appi 

Model 473-8180 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
• Realtors 
591-9200 

326 Condor 
VILLAGE PINES 

PREMIUM DETACHED 
RANCH 

Lovely, location and beautifuBy dec
orated throughout with tpadou* 
open design. Cutlom extra* Include 
fireplace with black marble and mir
ror* to coning, white kitchen with 
black accent, private endo*ed patio 
off LJtchen...A aophljtleeted con
temporary! $349,000 H-494W 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 • 

326 Condot 

WESTLANO - 27634 Tra-lbroOke - 1 
bedroom ranch, kitchen appliance*. 
Immodlate. occupancy, basement, 
1H bkths. Rent with optkxi to buy . 
$79.900 or $70CLmo. 336-3524 

W. BLOOUFIELO -. 14 Mde/Hal-
ateaJ, Contemporary apedou* 2 
bedroom. YA bath, huge master 
t«fte.-new aJmood kHcnen, deck*, 
pool, garage. $117,000. 661-5067 

, SOUTHFIELD 
VILLA POINTECONDOS 

East ol 12 Mile on Evergreen Road. 
Beautiful 5 room, 2 bedroom 
Trflevel, 2 M l bath*, tanVN room, 
rveptace, cent/al air, tecurity 
•yilenv attached gvage plu* many 
extra*. Mu»t aee. 

BY OWNER 657-0106 
WESTeLOOMflELO 

Stunning mulO-level condo offering 
3 large bedroom* and 9 batnsl 
Great room haa mirrored fireplace, 
kitchen haa Page cabinet* and a/1 
appttancw. Premium view »tie • 
JWif upgrade* Including reoesiod 
and track 6ghtlng, $149,900. 
AskforSAMlR . , , 
Century 21 Northwestern ,626-6000 

WEST BLGOMFIELO 
Poloroac Towne H'condo. Contem
porary end unit with finished walk
out basement. Overlooking Pond. 3 
bedrooms. 2V» baths. New-formica 
kitchen. 2 fireplaces. 2 car gvage. 
$l£;600,{WR-$3). ' 

SOUTHFrELO 
LOVELY 2 largo bedrooms plus'2¼ 
baths condo. Enclosed private pa
tio. Spadoos Wtchen with nook. Ex
cellent location. Great price! Smafl 
private complex. $82,500. (Tl-29) 

'•"-" .WE8TLAN0 
Open Sun. 1 to 4.«Jusl Hated condo. 
37560 Sarkrldge. 8. of Ford, W. of 
Newtxjrgh. hurryt 2 bedroem ranch. 
End unit. 1st. J1QO> lawnoVy. Fire
place, private patio, amaB complex 
to wooded eetthg. aaklng, $6 t.eoo 

ftealty VVprld 
• Robertpisori Realtors . 

981-4444 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8ale 

BRISTOL LaVllLA 1984, 14x70. 2 
bedroom,. »tep-up counuy kitchen, 
a* appli&nces. Novl Meadow*. Mutt 
ae». $16,900. 1st month lot rent 
(ree. 346-6671 

CHILDSLAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

4 MONTHS ' 
FREE RENT . 

$1000 REBATE 
U H L E VALLEY 685-7770 
FARMINGTON HILL8 - Open Sat. 2-
6pm', 20741 Tuck fld , 8 of 6 Mile/ 
W. of- MldoTebelt,' tot 22, Beeulifut 
1987, 2 bedroom. Only $19,800. 
Mint. Century 21. West. 349-6800 

ROCHESTER K)LL8- on 14th fair
way of Great Oak* CO. 3200 *q. ft, 
2 ieve!*. wa* out onto golf course, 
excellent condition, 3 bedroom, 3 
baths, 2 car garage. 656-2153 

ROYAL OAK • Maple Wood Condo*. 
3505 W. 14 Mile Rd.. Condo «6, 
EnoESh oarden aetlino. 2 tiedroom-

"ByownerTCaB - 549-6754 

SoothfWd 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
26176 Summerdale 

Cumberland Condominium* 
3 bedroom sharp 
Motivated toner. 

COLDWELL BANKER 

lownhouse. 
737-9000 

WESTBLdOMFlElD 
Greenpolnte II • sharp year old 2 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch. SkyUofiJs, 
high celling*, upgrade*, central air. 
garage! $131,500. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6700 •'- 737-2478 

MAX BROOCK.' INC., REALTORS 

SNEAK A PEEK 
£REENPOINTE-
AT COPPER CREEK 

FARMINGTOM'HILLS 
2 fcedroom, 2½ bath townhouw. 2 
¢$/ oarage, fireplace, central •> , 
private patio. Pre-constsuction pric-
e* from $109,990 
;: 661-4422 

SOUTHFIELO » GREAT lor Irtves-
lort/aingle*. Looking for a dean, 
freshly painted condo? Nice *Ue dy
ing room & bedroom. Neutral car
peting. End 2nd floor unit $35,600. 
Cell Unda Wilson. (3-253L 641-1660 

y.' Chamberlain Reanora 

hi.---.l-
SOUTHFIELD - GREAT PRICEI 
Don't mis* thia move-In cohdiUon 2 
bedroom, 2 fufl bath condo. Pod, 
carport, neutral decor, newer kitch
en, «pp«*r»ee «liv. $48,900. A*k 
for Kay Heddy. <8^WJ._ 641 -1 «60 
.> Chamberlain Reaflor* 

WESTLANO CONDO 

— — ~ ^ R : bedroom loft, newty pajnteoV 
privale entrance, end u6fl; pooL 
i C option. $42,900. 664-116« 

WESTLANO - Come home to sereni
ty. Beautiful view of the wood*. Im
mediate occupancy. Wean 2 bed-
lowivjifwifaJ d*cor^_Open Boor 
plan, master bedroom with walk-In 
doiel. Convenient to shopping. 
$55,900. 

WESTLANO - Sunny location- Better 
than new. 2 bedroom condo with 
pool and carport Laundry In untt. 
All appBances stay. Lots of privacy. 
Walking distance to al (tores. 
$54,750... 

ESTATE 8ALEI Professionally deco
rated 2 bedroom, 2 bath. famDy 
room with firpetece. cathedral ceil-
Ings, mirror*. Open feeling, neutral 
decor. Privale enclosed patio. Ei-
ceOent price tor everything being 

.- -Included. WON'T LAST. $89,900. _ 
(VM9> ' " " 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
. Realtors 
591-9200 , 

WESTLANO - Woodvtew 1st offef-
Ing. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, air, resently 
redecorated overtook log wood*, tn-
cfude* afl Kflohen appfancea, car
port, $53,000 525-1544 274-1262 

l!- 400 Apaftm»nft For Rent 

I: 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

*410 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 ' ., 
Open Mondav through Saturday * 

9;0OAM-5:0tTrTVl 

BLOOMFIE],0 HILLS 
Wabeek Ranch condo on golf 
course ... a teeutyl.On the 6th fair
way. WNte ceramic foyer. Great 
room has white marble fireplace. 

>High cedngs and doorwafls to deck. 
Separate dining room or Ibrary. 
Khchen ha* abundance of cabinet* 
and~aa apptlances^eMp-beth*. 1st 
Boor laundry on main level Finished 
lower level. 4 bedrooms, fun bath 
and famHV room. Atrium. Skylight*, 
hardwood flooring, high ceifcg*. 
two car attached garage and more. 
$249,500. (RE-20L 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Moat stunning and largest 
Knlghtsbridge condo. 2 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, large formal dining roori), 
fanVfy room has white marble fire
place. Luxury and privacy on upper 
level Beautiful views. White marble 
foyer. White kitchen. Library ha* wet 
bar. Ice maker and buin-In*. Central 
vac. Enclosed Florida room with 
doorwait*. FuB basement. 2 ca/ at
tached garage. Loaded with extras! 
$152,900. (KJM3). 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Stunning open feeang private end-
unit ranch,-2 bedroom, 2 baths plu* 
completely finished lower level with 
family room, large 3rd bedroom and 
bath. 1st floor utiBty joom. Attached 
2 car garage. Recessed Dghtlng. 
fireplace, skyBghl*. Mint condition. 
Immediate occupancy. OONT MISS 
SEEING. EXCELLENT PRICE. 
$144,900.(61-73) 

W.BLOOMF1ELO 
FOXPOlNTE TOWNHOUSE CONDO 
A* the. amenities al an affordable 
price. 2 cedrdom*. 2Vt balh*. re
cently re-decorated. Move )n condi
tion. Immediate • occupancy. 
$154,909. Can SUSAN LOZANO 

646-1400or62$-2493 
MAX 8ROOCK INC.; REALTORS 

327 New Home 
Buikteft 

ATTENION: BUILDERS! 
Ouplexe* (2): reedy lo be construct
ed. Land & approved plan* avail
able. Cafl S l 258-1530 

FARMINGTON HILL8/NOW AREA 
Highland HJBs U located on 
Seeloy Road N. of Grand 
River, 
gerty 

1 mite west of Hag-

336 8outhern Pfoperty 
ARIZONA:SUN CITY WEST 

Beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 bath condo. 
Large room*, 2 car garage, furnish
ings optional. 1-687-6717 

FORT LAUOEROALE; 2 bodroom, 2 
bath Condo. Washer/dryer In unit. 
Convenient. Security. Good buy. 
$49,900. ERA MBR Realty. Kalhy. 

1-305-344-9921 Of3444888 

NAPLES- Fla. Lfvo m paradise. For 
kilormatloo can CoWweU Banker 
McFadden Sprowts Inc. Ask for U*a 
Morse, foil free 1-600-443-0876 

OCALA FLORiOA. 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, appliances, screened balco
ny, pod, walk to mall*, near hospl-
lai. assumable mortgage, asking 
$49300. By owner. 904-237-JW 

338 Country Homes 
Fot8at> 

14x65"SCHULT. Fronl IMng room, 
large enclosed porch, air. Premium 
site, $1/,900. - ' • 

14x65 ELCONA Front Itving room. 2 
bedrooms, t.b«m.$ 13.500. 

14x60.SYLVAN. Front kitchen. 2 
bedroom*, 1 bath. aU. Immaculately 
ctean. $13,000, . , 

Offered By Quality Homes 
Call Joinne for Appointment 

. • • ' 474-0320 

328 Dupfexet 
Townh«J#4» 

BIRM1NG HAM (OowntownX 
249-251 EuctJd. Income property to 
lease with option tp buy. $1200 per 
mo. with lease consideration. 
879-0420 - 879-2248 

330 Apartment! 
ALL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN 
Rental Condo*. 7 lo 210 unit*. 
$67,000 gross/7 unit, 2 bedroom*, 2 
bath*. 2 car oarage*. Management 
financing available. 313-230-8880 

T 
332 Mobile Homes 

For Sale 

TWO (2) nice mobile home*. 2 bed
room, $73O0/be*L 1 bedroom. 
$6500 Brm. 3. Bedford, excellent 
schods. Brian 272-0538: 533-7412 

WESTLANO, 28x64 double wide 3 
bedroom*. 2 baths, cent/a! air, 
deck, fireplace, corner lot. Secured 
park. Mu*l aetL Eve*. 721-8895 

333 Northern Property 
For8ale 

CURKSTON-Ranch Estates. 3000 
plus feet of comfortable Uvlng. 
Quality throughout, custom buCl 3 
bedroom, 2¼ bath, partially finished 
basfcmenl. master suite with fire
place & lacuol $350,000. 

Can June Sa/torf 
Century 21 HaBm*/k West 

- * 6 2 f r * 9 0 0 or 623-7 550. 

339 LuU and Acreage 
Forfcaie1 

AUBURN HILLS 
Home Of (ne future Mega/nan 

2 beautiful-8 plus acre sites - wood
ed, overlooking spring fed pond. To
tal seclusion yet 2-minutes from u-
75. $75,000 each, - - ' 

COMMMERClAL(B2) 
One half acre, high Irefftc area, 
great lor covenlence store, last lood 
or medical cUnlc. Near Saver dome & 
Palace. Sewer, water. pav«j streets. 

COMMERCE LAKE PRIVILEGE 
4 spectacular, ridge walk out home 
sjtes. overlooking state forest & 
across the street from the lake. 
Pavilion Design 6 BJdg. 626-5767 

339 Lote end Acreage 
For 8ale - —.. 

HERON RIDGE - Prestigious lot. ap-
proxlmatefy 1 acre. Bfoomfletd Kill* 
Schod District. Sister/ homes, 
manicured lawns, private entrance, 
24"hour"security.- $260,000.259-

1016 or 851-2856 

MIOLANO COUNTY . Porter Towtv 
sNp. 230 acre* with on lease. Can 
evenings.; 356-0447 

MILFORD PINE 
MEADOWS -

ONLY 9LOTS LEFT 
Join, the' exclusive M^ord Pine 
Meadow community 8con(e 2-4 acre 
home *lte» adjacejntto Kenn&lng^ 
torn Park. These epacfou* Hie* are 
located 2 mMe* North of 1-9« on 8. 
M.lford Rd. $50,000 - $87,500. This 
I* luxury IMng! For Free brochure 
end more Jntormatlon tall: Unda 
Slemerr362-4150 . . -

NOATHf IEIO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view 
d gdf course. Perked. 

«313)437-1174 

NQV11AKEFRQNTLOT ' 
60x220 on Walled lek«. 

$73,000 
Ma/abanlan 363-5877 

342 Lakefront Property 
eiOOMFiELO Condo on al »porl» 
Sovare Lake. Walk out to lake Re
tort atmosphere, sunset view, con
temporary decor, 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*. a>. lop condition. Many ex-
V*s. $1*7\500. Re/Max - Call Ru*» 
Messina: 647-0500 or 626-7247 

BRIGHTON 
WOODLAND LK 

18 homes sites avaDsbie with resi
dences starting at $500,000. II you 
desire more Information on Pebble 
BaycaH: 

MALIK DEVELOPMENTS 
229-6010 

BURT LAKE home, HO ft. frontage, 
1600 so. It 3. bedroom, 2 bath 
home, 800 *q. ft. guest house. 
$219,000. 616-238-7210 

LAKE ORK>N • Two waterfront 
•ere* and one gorgeously unioue 
Contemporary home! Breath taking 
view of birch, pine* and hardwoods) 
Also, great room with . fabulous 
stone fireplace, wood cathedral coil
ing, master suit* with fireplace. 
oversUed Mchen and an -abun
dance of "custom amenhie*) Abso
lutely perfectil UnbeOevabfy priced 
at$il5\O00.A*kfor125N. 
PARTRIDGE A ASSOC. 625-0990 

CASS LAKE - Sharp 2 bedroom 
laketroot condo. Fireplace, lofi. ga
rage, pod. dock, epp^ances « 
more. $139,500. 681-0024 

NOVt. On Grand River. 5_ol Novl Rd. 
9.65 acre*. Prime a>ea-.2oned re»-
-tauranK office or multtole dwerting. 
Land Contract Torres. Cat: 

Joe Herska . 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 477-1111 
PLYMOUTH AREA - 2 acre lot Qa», 
electric, perked - on private road-
Spring led pond possible. In an area 
of $200,000 home*. Site reedy for 
buBding. $45,000. Financing 
available 292-7327 

BEACH RO. between Square Lake 
and South Blvd. Near NjJyre Center 
and new Pine Trace Golf Courae. 
125x165. 879-7623 

NEAR CHARLEVO0C..3 bedroom 
quad-level lea* than one year old 
available tot Immediate occupancy. 
THIS « A BUILDERS OWNHOME 

Located on a 6 ecre wood^OojIprestigious erei This wonderful 
* * * ? . E S S 0 ' *" "y * *? develops treed Tot win accommodate a 6.000 

-SOUTHF-JE40-

ANEWHOME-SHINGLEO ROOF 
$14,900. $1600 down, $184 a 
month. Also pre-owned 2 bedroom, 
$800 down. $160 per month. SEN
IORS 6PECLM_-_2JseoVooma-wlth 

7 7 ^ centraTa>31200 down, $160 per 
month. Uke new 14x70 with den 8 
fireplace, washer 8. dryer, $1600 
down, $224 a month. , 

WONDERLANOfcOMES 
^45475 Michigan Ave 

. Canton, Mich 
^97-2330 

SOUTHFIELO 
IMPRESSIVE RANCH SHOWPLACE 
- A ranch like this I* very lew and far 
between. AJ new marble foyer. Off 
white carpet*. Wallpaper, custom 
vertical*. Master bath ha* tS new 
bath fixture* and stalled shower. 
Top of the fine "NO WAX" kitchen 
floor. Wany amenities. .Two door 
waits leading to private enclosed pa
tio. 1,200 sq. f t basement. Located 
In pr}vate area. Pets anowedl 
$87,500. {MA-25X 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
FABULOUS RANCH CONDO IN 
RIVER PINES. This neut/ai upgrad
ed 2 bodroom. 2 bath condo,<Jffer» 
fireplace, deck, finished basement 
1st floor laundry, 2 ca/ attached 
drywaSed oarage, central air and 
more. Owner transferred. CALL 
NOWl $152.900.(61-35). 

The 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP, INC. 
Condominium Specialists 

- 851-4100 -

A BEAUTIFUL 14 x 70 Owned -for 
under $250 per mo. Caflu* for . . . 
deta.1*. 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
HOMETOWN USA V 

30600 Van Born, Westland. Ml 
595-0606 

ment-of-1600 acres. An 18 hde gdf 
•course, a beach on Grand Traverse 
Bay and many mMe* of trail* for 
cros* country skiing and anowmo-
biflrg are included with this lot In
cluded with this home I* a 2 car ga
rage. famDy room, a ful basement, 
wood patio deck, landscaping, and 
an the appliance*. Price: $84,500. 

NORTH WEST MICHIGAN 
CONSTRUCTION. INC. 

* SOX 106-B 
" ELLSWORTH, Ml 49729 

(616)699-2588 

HARBOR Spring*: Blrchwood Farm. 
V. acre W; private club; golf, tennis, 
pod, dWng. All utilities In place. 
$22,600. Eves. 313-352-4411 

PLYMOUTH 
.. ZONED MULTIPLE 

Great location. NorthviSe Rd. and 5 
MBe Rd. corridor, over V> acre, an 
utilities, comer lot, land contract 
term* available: Asking $65,000. 

Call uHOHN MCARDLE 

Remerica 
Btoonyieid Hills. Co jT>ec_ j««_ lo±_HOMin 'OWN-ReALTORS 
available^ with great p o l e n U a i l n l ^ ^ * 

BIRMINGHAM- PRIME LOCATION" 
8tJ» Purdy - in town. $150,000. 
House on lot. Call Work: 256-9414 

After 6pm: 644-1577 

square foot home. 
contract.$159.900. 

Possible land 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BLOOMF1ELO TWP. - Beautiful 1.2 
acre treed budding site with lake 
view 6 privileges. Just reduced to 
$149,000 or best offer. 459-3738 

BRK3HTON/HOWELL. 10 acres on 
Crooked Lake Rd. High trees. 
$20,000 down, land contract. 
$44,000. 313-227-3877 

ELCONA 1969, 2 bedroom, Soul 
fetid Rd.» l2viMi)e are*. Can slay or 
be moved. Must see. $5000/be*t of
fer. 540-4338 693-9572 

REDMAN. 1931. 2 bedroom, all ap
pliance*, air conditioner, perimeter 
lot. Holiday Estates. Canton. 
$1S,900. 495-1489 

OWN THIS BRAND NEW Double-
wide for less than $460 per mo. In
cluding tot rent for 6 months. 
Can us lor data**.' 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
HOMETOWN USA 

30600 Van Born. Westland. Ml 
695-0606 

PRICE REDUCED! Owner has 
moved. t983 Skyline, 14X70. Onfy 1 
week lo sea. 3 bedroom*. 2 baths^ 
spacious kitchen and ttvlng room 
area. $12,750. Owner win pay trans
portation charge* to new tot For 
appt cal after 4pm at. 
or I0am-9pm at. 

_»_ 

728-4038 
1-985-7777 

SCHULT 1673--12X43,- Uvonla/ 
Westland area. Appliances, fur
nished or not $6000. or' best 
Mohawk Trailer Park. A-7. 522-0220 

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP-3 bedroom 
home. Immediate occupancy. Large 
tot PertleBy furnished with fireplace. 
$17.500/be*l 981-4279 

400 Apart menu For Rent 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

tjwwUion tomtit 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 
s200 Moves You In 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Opon daily 9 am 7 p m ; Sat. * Sun Noon 7 p m 

Pavillion Drive off Haggerly Rd , hel*eer 9 R 10 Mile 

Hunters Paradise 
Enjoy hunting and view the wodflfe 
of thl* 10 acres In AuGres, Michi
gan. Backs to date land. heavQy 
wooded lot*. Cash or land contract 
termscOnly $8000. Great buy, can 
now.eskfor.-

OIANE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
HURON NATIONAL forest near Ros
common. Church buSding and resi
dence. Good potential as hunting or 
snowmobOe dub or unk}ue resi
dence. $47,000. Caa collect John
ston-Jean 1-517-389-4927 
or 1-517-621-5447 

BRIGHTON 
4 home sites. 1 acre and up starting 
at $55,000. OeslraWe area-wtth 
large pond adjacent to property. 

229-8010 
FARMINGTON HILLS LOT 

75x168. All utiClle*. $24.000/bost 
ofler. 474-7363 

FRANKF0RT-BEN2IE COUNTY. 76 
secluded acres; prime hunting land 
off black lop road. Property In
cludes: stream, pond, lake access A 
building site*. $24,000 assumes my 
land contract at $200/mo. or 
$43,000 cash. Eve*, 634-3732 

day*. 641-2669 

420-3400 
South Lyon 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
Throe extraordinary building site* 

with walk-out capabilities^ .Located 
in the rapidly developing Green Oak 
Township area. 
For more Information call: 
BAILO REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN - Canadian 
Lake*. Weterfront. goif. and iake.eo-
cess properties. Homes, condomini
ums & budding sites. Boat parking 
privileges, beaches 8 waterfront 
pirke come with your lake, access 
property. 36 ho*s of goil. tenni*. 
fishVfg A morel Can 

Garner 8 Associates. Realty. . 
10085 Buchanan 

Stanwjjod. Ml 49348 
616-972-8298 

ClARKSfON-Prtvste lake Is setting 
lor this 2500 sq ft 2 story Tudor. 
Secluded 13 room home Vardwood 
floors. PeDa windows, & French 
doors accenl this home. Profession
ally landscaped. $194,600. 

Oil. Jutle Sartort 
Century 21 Hallmark West 

625-6900 or 623-7550 

UPPER STRAITS 
1-LAKEFBONT 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
4461 Romng Pine 
N off Pontiac Trai 

- W.otHalstead 
SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY 
takelroni home. 0nry,4tt year* old. 
PanormK view on gorgeou* setting. 
Fabutou* first floor master suite 
Mint. Move In condition! • Ful fin
ished walk out tower level Great 
home for entertaining with 2 wet 
bars. 3 fireplaces, 3V* baths. A must 
seel This home ha* tt ani Priced for 
quick»4». $565,000. Ask for 

>, IRENE EAGLE 
RALPH MANUEL WEST 
851-6900 or 626-8907 

DOCK YOUR BOAT. Swtm. ski 4 fish 
100 yards from your (ronl door on 
prestigious Lake Sherwood (MJ-
fordV Pay half the taxes d lake front 
property. 3 bedroom. 2 bath con
temporary brick honme. Numerous 
amenities - perl eel in every detaA 
and ready lo move Into. Commerce 
Rd. to 1 bft. E. d Duck Lake Rd.. lo 
S. on Driftwood lo 4800 Trtwood. 
$145,000. Open Sun. I S . Beeure-
gvd & Stahl Properties. 682-7016 

or 682-2789 

HARTLAND • spolle&s home on pri
vate all sports lake. Spectacular hffl-
top vtow. on large tot with sandy 
beaUi.'Oumiuy JliTxai. firefit tying 
room, 2½ car garage, gas. sewers. 
paved road. AS thl* & more lor only 
$94,900. 632-.765S 

HORSESHOE Lake 162 ft. Irontage 
on private all sport* lake. 30 min
utes W. ol Uvonla. 10 minute* N. d 

al one acre plu* lot*, nloery wooded I Ann Arbor^4?60a<tr-ft7^3-bed<oom. 
2 balh; fireplace, large deck, exten
sively remodeled. $165,000 

irgo< 
165.C 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

TWO PRJMIUM wooded »lte*. City 
d Btoomfield Hut*. 1.3 acre wooded 
site. 1.8 acre wooded site. Wool for 
waJkout Wai build to tuHonJyTPEG: 
Construction. After 7pm 375-1654 

AW. BLOOMFIELO * Lots for tale. 
New sub. 100 ft 4 wider. heavBy 
wooded forest sotting. Sewer, wa
ter, paved streeta. CeS devetoper. 

737-2288 N " 

YPSILANTI. TWP. - 6½ acre* on 
Bern!* Rd. Wooded. $29,500. 
FEHUQ REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

LARGE LOT - MfCHEWAY, 6 mBe* 
South ol Gaytord. 2 private PGAgoll 
courses, prhrste lake, clubhouse, 
snowmobile 4 ski trans wtth own Eft. 
Gdler'»dream!<64-0323 

WATERFRONT 
Final Phase - luxury CoV*domln!ums 

THE'SANDS 
Between Traverse City 4 Charlevoix 
5001 gorgeou* Lake Michigan beach 
16 2 bedroom*, enclosed garage* 

MUST BE SEEN TO BELIEVE 

From $104,900 
Can or Write for Brochure 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

10266 U.S.31 
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 

(616)264-5611 
8T. HELEN 

Greal hunting 4 fishing area.' lake 
" ' " e*. 2 bodroom cottage w(ih 

'finishedsecond floor,2ad-
twdroom potential, wooded 

-SC4>jarge patio. $23.500. ,772-1526 

GAYLORO- Mtohaywe lots 20565 
(107 x 213) $400. porch $6,600. 
20599 (100 x 158) $300. porch 
$5,600. Gdf 4~«wlm. 647-0388 

. LAKE ST. CLAIR/CUNTON RIVER 
Residential Sol Includes 2 boat weits, 
boathdst. 
585-1887. 544-2187 

LAST CHANCE 
To purchase a H acre lot in Hunter* 
Creek. Plymouth Twp. AB utilities, 
paved streets. Bring your bufldor. 
OyJy $69,600. Call: 

JIM COURTNEY ' 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
UVONt>t— 

Exclusive lots, new Sub. 
7 Mile 4 W*yne. $57,500. terms.-' 
Call 476-3213 

LYON TWP.. 2.58 acre*, part wood
ed, romng. ported, surveyed, gas 4 

' ric. 5 yr. • " - - - - - - - -
7044,-$38060 
etectric. 3 y>. land contract, private 

425-3262- -

400 Aptt. For Rent 
HORTi* f'f. •: » VASTER TWP. -

US ' * • » i M " i 1 0 
»;*» pe-t*: ^«/c»» «;•'4660 

• J 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST COMMUNITY 

- Westland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious A Elegant 

S P E C I A L 
*200 Security Deposit 

From $460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W. of Inkster Road 

In A Beautiful Park Setting 
Central Heat & Air Conditioning, 

Dishwashers, Pool. Storage, Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon-Fri. 9-6* Sat. 12-4 

Other times By Appointment 

15 ACRES 
With Crook - |ust outside Rochester. 
Back* up lo S looey Creek Park 
$165,000. Cart Randaft Jcrgensen 

644-670» 
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

340 Leke-River-Reiort 
Property 

NEW BALTIMORE • Waterfront. 
Prestigious lotttview Subdivision. 
Large 2500 sq f t ranch on 60' wide 
cannef. 2 minute* Irom the take. 
Home leatures 3 bedroom*, 3 
bath*, full basement, cathedral ceo-
Ings 6 much more. $309,000. For 
prtVata showing can Joel Schuier. 
RE.P.S. 254-6800 

ST. CLAIR RJVER 
Contemporary home )ust north d 
St Clair wtth 4 bedrooms, 3 bath*, 
magnificent view Including deck. 
Classic. choice for the executive. 
$450.000-8-165. SINE 329-9001 

342 Lakefront Property 

AMAZING!!! 
5 minute* from new markull Entoy 
mfflkm dollar view forJ/i ihe price. 
Uve right on Lake SL Clair.. 

LAKEV1EWCLUB TOWNHOMES 
2500 so. ft., 2½ bath*, 2 car oar age. 
Custom finished to your delight See 
'our special mode** idr^a^WdnaT 
saying*. Jeftwaon Ave. a l l l'<4 Mm 
Open 1 to 6 daffy Including Sunday*. 

—774-6363 -

449-4735 

JUST LISTED 
1 acre plu* beautifut rodlng home 
site Walk out to Mirror Lake, ma
ture trees on site, land contract 
terms available. Priced to soil plus 
Chalmers Lake privilege*. $280,000. 

ASK FOR PATTY 8HEA 

Bordener Realty Jnc 
647-6030 

JUST REDUCED 
. - * I L SPORTS WOLVERINE LAKE 
Updated 2 bodroom. move In condi
tion, famlfy room. 13x24 4 fireplace. 
•$102,000. 
— ASK FOR PATTY SHEA 

Bordener Realty Inc 
647-6030 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - over 600 ft. d 

r lvate access with this quality new 
bedroom 1W bath ranch. Don't 

overlook this home wltfrVnany extra 
features, immedist* occupancy. 
1100 *q. n . $87500. Land contract 
terms. Call builder at: 616-582-3047 

MAYV1LLE • Furnished, year round 
2 bedroom cottage at Cat Lake, 
across road Irom private beach 8 
boat launch. $39,500. 435-7060 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Ouarter Ownership) 
The Water Street Inn 

on Lake CharlevoU in Boyne City 
1(600)456-4313 • 

MAJESTIC LAKE FRONT 
7.000 sq. ft. d ultimate lake fronl 
IMng on Cass Lake. W. BtoomfteW 
schods. Quick occupancy. Too 
many extras lo CsL $5v9,00O. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEWS 
2.600 sq. ft. ranch wtth walkout low
er level, extensive decking give* you 
great view* of - Case Lake, W. 
BJoomfletd school Only $359,900. 

SYLVAN OTTER LAKE 
Beverly E*t«ta* development con
sists of 17 custom contemporary 
water front homes designed by Ir
ving Toboeman. Situated on tecfud-
ed peninsula surrounded by water 

- Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
r,rr\'it Location* Park Sotttinrj 

S[.."iCTi.is • Bil'O Trai l . Pool 

S.i:ir';,'i« Sonrul ConOitiof.rni 
Cit:U- •". Tennis 

On c o r c Rond. just E. of \-27b 
Open Until'7 P.M 

981-3891 
D,uly 9-7« Sat 11-6« Sun 11-;, 

342 Lakefront Property 
LAKEFRONT HOME on FISH LAKE 

6 mBe* N d il-58 and Mllford Rd. 
New construction, 1500 aq.ft. Cape 
Cod, 2 *<P«y, J bedroom*. 2 fpfl 
b*th»,-*tOfi* fireplace, gkrege with 
walkout basement $129,900. 
Marabanlin . . . 983-5877 

SUPER10R.TWP. • 2400 sq ft- cus
tom ranch, walkout basement. 3 
bedrooms. 2 Ml bath*,'4 car ga
rage, much much more. Askhg 
$299,000. 453-6697 

WATERFORO - Van Norman Lake 
1900 Sq. Ft Ranch, great room with 
fireplace, master bedroom 22 X 24. 
tot 75 X 300. $139,900. Joyce, Ev-
arjs 6 Assoc :674-4191 or 673-9204 

WATKINS LAKEFRONT 
Private, an sports lake 

Price drastically reduced $15,000 
on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
wtth fireplace and walk out 
basement 2 car attached garage, 
extra large to* in semi-prhraia tat
ting. By motivated owner. $163,500. 
Call afier 6pm 673-2676 

343 Cemetery Lof 
ACACIA PARK 

Southheld 6 13 Mile Roads 
e tots, win dMde 

826-2308 

-HOLYSEPULCHRE CEMETERY 
Southfieid. 1 lot Section 27. 
$600, negotiable. 
Call 589-1341 

OAKLANO KILLS; NOV! - 1 ptot 
Christus Garden, $400. CaJ after 
6pm 349-0962 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL ._. . . 
CEMETERY 

Block C. Many lots. $500. per grave 
645-9115 

351 Bue. & PrQiettlonal 
Bldgt. For 8ate 

A GREAT INVESTMENT. Opportuni-
ly 6500 square feet In Lfvorta/Pfym-
outh location. One suite available 
immediately. Call for Investors 
Peckege. '"" '"'" — 

281-5080 

ThompsonrBrown 
PRESTIGIOUS UVONiA AREA 

2 Office BuOdlngs across from new 
tbrary 6 City Halt Quality construc
tion. Net lease*. Separate utilities. 
Consider spitting. $1,225,000. 
a Perry Realty, 478-7640. 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 
A BARGAIN ESTATE 

Commertcal bvBding, prime corner 
HamtramCk location. Fenced lot 
wtth loading dock. For quick Bqulda-
lion. $45,000. 352-7020 

COMMERXJAL BJdg. 4 tot. 29443 
Ford, comer d MtddiebeM Garden 
City. 1200 sg. n , central-air. SaKy-
$73,500. Rent M50. mo. 453-6838 

'MOOEL8... — 
What do today* tucce&sful models 
have k> common t 

STYLE... 
Model* • style I* looking for that 
special talent for New York. Mflan. 
Paris, Oelroit 
Can 478-4955 

PLYMOUTH 
1ST TIME OFFEREO 

45 year dd thriving party store wtth 
al fioense*. bunding and Wt acre*' 
d prime commercial property in 
Plymouth Twp. Al thl* and land 
contract term* too. Owner* mottot-

I 

I: 

APARTMENTS 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR END OF CONSTRUCTION SPECIAL . 

RECEIVE TWO MONTHS' RENT F R E E ! 
Rents Starting from '650 per month. 

28300 Borg Road, Southfieid, Michigan. Take Northwestern (US-iO) 
to Lahwr Road, go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg. 

9-7 Monday through Friday; 9-5 Saturday; 1-5 Sunday 

r«iH>«i\ 
I ClnirvMOt 

UliJHC* 

\ 

CHPISSTREHL n^n^r,* 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-8400., 
|353 IndyWarehouie 

8ile0rLe>ee 
-ALL STEEL BUILOINQS 
Factory dealer. 30x407 40x75. 
50x100, 100x200. Some forfeited 
depositee .First come • first served. 
Save thousands. Wis. construct • wU 
deliver. Must sea before Oct 15. 

313-291-3630 
FORO ROAD AREA • 6 unit leased 
buBding with tenants, good cash 
flow, under priced. Anxious! Asking 
$480,000. Can Mr. Carton or Mr. 
Kanr** 6#-6000_or 473:5500. 

One WayMealty 
1334 Income Property 

CASHFLOW 
Single FamBv or Rental near EMU 4 
U o t V $69,450. 
HELP-U-SELL Real Estate 454-9535 

s<>' TiiKiKi.ii • FAI;MI\<;T<>\ AI;K.\S 

N KW KST LI f XIIRY AI»ARTM KNTS 

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 
COMPLETE HEALTH 'CLUB FACILITIES 
Wet Bar • Penthouses with Private Elevators • Individual 
Entrances • Front to Rear Scenic" Views • Carports • Washer 
& Dryer in Every Apt, • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plans 
• Must See to Believe! 

Leasing rates from $645 

(313)355-2211 
Mon.-Fri. 10a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sat.-Sun, hoon-6p.rn. 

\ 

PLYMOUTH > Ctose 10 town. 3 unit. 
aluminum aided apartment buBding 
In good shape, fuJy rented. Sepa
rate meter*. I n 1,000. 
John 522-4302 

356 Inveetment 
r Property 

i . CARNEGIE 

LUXURY AFrARTfylENTS 
fVofMJioMll; M i u H \j k«UMl K«^ & u t . ( V j , 

RARE 60 acre parcel with 1200 ft. 
oa Lake Michigan. Beautiful rofSng 
site for luxury condo*. 40 mBet 8. of 
Traverse C«y. The lynn Co, Broken 

281-6631 

35$ Mortgagee* 
UndContrKte 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130UtlC4Rd.»»VanDyke. 

Why sea lend Contract« dlecount 7 
For a better Idee, cal »39-1200. 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS 
Imrimedlele quoteal Won't be out-
bWI Mortgagea/Reflnance* 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
1^00-468-9618 ' 

^ CASHfORYOUR MORTGAGE -
H you have add your home and tak
en back • mortgage, | w« buy that 
morlgageforcanv 699-3232 

$ CHECK US FIRST I 
Al type* of reeidentleJ hnancVig. 
CompeiNhre r»te*-f*»t approval (No 
appfccatlon fee). LA2 Financial 
Servtoe*. 435-7680 or 421-7334 

390 Bueineee 
Opportwrtlee 

AUTO DETAJL BUSINESS 
lease tvaiabie. Existing accounts-. 
Cal before 6pm, $31-4677 
aflef6pm.t4* ««*-324S 

AVAILA8L6 SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Offlce. bus****, answering service, 
secretary service 
W.BtoomfleW $51-8555 

BASKIM • ROBBIN9. $1 flaw*, 
heeith requVe* M M , WW aecrtflo* 
busy 8outhfleld store. Serious 
buyer* onfy. ' 433-4444 

COSTUMe JEWELRY 4 GIFT ITEMS 
bu»hee« for »«4e. located In Can
ton $40,000 or best offer. , 
lnc*ude« Inventory. • 45«-7064 

eSTABHSHEO 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Oood 
come, 
deoortl 

(jrowth pattern 4 good fcv > 
Pcj^locetton, trtrtctrvety 
ted 4 wel equipped, 

ep *e«ta, tn • buty tourist are* fust 
K of TreremCtty. $100,000, CeSu 

George Knldht 
REAL E8TAT6 ONE: 

ELK RAPIDS 
616-254-5611-
616*264-e«W 

http://Vj.ll.'
http://hi.---.l-
file:///-27b


t 

360 Builndis 
OppOflunlllM 

itiWlZtl 
itionina h~ 
» to es« i 

:ory buWlng with air 
>• Farmlngion' HiB». 
and 479 fr*»w»yt. 

BEAU 
condii 
ClOSa _ _. 
I3S00 *q. It. WT paAlna $<£>**».' 3 
floor*. I1-*' Hlch«n». «85.000 

'-N2<IN-FH 
EAA COUNTRY fUOOE 

• • • , 3l?-67o7 

BvilneM I* ewrenUy-j rMU^jrtf 
"•'- *ith 48 CirUnj *dao*rav»Jt»bl«. 

Located Mfaoen Main St/eoi and 
LHay Road In U# City ot Plymouth. 
An lnv«»t<X» rare opportunity. Ca* 
MA* CaKery lor moro data.1*. • 

Wm. , . 

DECKER 
455-8400 

EARN $4-$l0.0O0/mo. *orUnQ pari 
tin*, Explosive opportunrty moeltng 
at Tba Nov) Hilton, Oct «.7. 
Cafl k* f««f<J« n»««9« 27J-9XW 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT and 
growth potential In • growing 
tr&ncMja-Industry. Btfilnti* H fo-
cated In *>fymovth with two other lo
cations pOlJipto In Northviiia and 
Lrvonla (or no extra frencttje cost*. 
Hurry Jf you want tp' be your o*n 
00M. Cal lor more dotatta. $34,900 

. Wrr». 

DECKER 
455-8400 

fOrUEASE 
Cafe/Ocil/Coo«y Itland Location. 
Downtown ROchwler. 

M5-1043 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
W. 6ioomr>^d & Farmlnjton Are* 
High t/arftc.'wUnojotiate. 
Pteatacaa «1-0077 

Thursday, October 5,1909 O&E *11B 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
'AHOY 
LAKE. 

, . ' LOVERS 
ENJOY YOUR PRIVATE CLUB 

-^,¾¾¾ BOAT HAftboft end - -
CLUB BOATS ON A l t 8PORT8 

LAKE 8T. CLAIR 
HARBOR CLUB APT8 
and YACHT HARBOR 

(J«rfer*on, betwean Crocker-Shook) 
Mon-S*LandByAppl. 

, - , 7 g t r t 4 4 1 

. ALLEN PARK 
FROM $410 

•Free Heat 
• 14 2 bedroom -
• Air Conditioning 
• CiosatoSotithfleld 

FfOfiWflV 

HAMPTON 8QUAREAPT8 
. . . 274-3675^ ...._ 

BALMORAL Condominium*. 2 bed-, 
rc*om». % bath*, large Wng room, 
•ppllante*. carport, • $625 per 
month. Can after 6 pyjL 334-0&31 

BARSUDOR ARMS 
NOW LEASING'. 

from $450. Weilland. 2 b&roorru. 
neat * water included. Close to 
«noppino 4 tchoot*. Children a 
tmaKpeU-welcome. 722»5W« 

. BIRMINGAM 
FARMS 

'ORE BEDROOM DEtLOCir 
INCLUDES HEAT & HOT WATE R 

$495 
851-2340 

HARBOR SPRINGS, MICH. 
BusJnue for sal* - retiring. Ladies & 
men* epparel »hop In beautfut area. 
weO established, cicefient g/ovih 
sales. Building also avaBabte lor 
sale or tease. For further Information 
ca} after 5pm:- t-ete-526-2976 

•HOW to Hart A operate your own 
_pjpMable business at home", free-
offer details. Write! R 4 O Product, 
P.O. Box 67152, Canton, Ml.. 48147. 

LONG ESTABLISHED 
South Bold Beauty Salon. 
Serious buyer* Only, 
leave message.' 352-2734 

LOOKING FOR Energetic Person as 
Business Partner. Retail experience 
necessary. Funds available. Write: 
Bo* 124. Bioomneld Hi»*. Ml. 4«013 

NK3HT CLUB, dancing, food, enter
tainment, large paved parking area. 
Class C License. Real Estate and 
business $240.000^ Lew Olaser 
Reafty, Inc. 123Cf*stnutSt.. 
Adrian. Ml.. 4J221. 517-283-1113 

RESTAURANT i t o u n g e lor **!*. 
CUss C license. N.W. suburb of De-
t/oiL Wants to retire. Buyer* only. 
Can frofri eam-2pm. 549-7300 

SIGN SHOP • Oreal focatlon! 
Volume, lease • In Nov!. 2 comput
er*, vinyl & *Sx screen. »90.000. 
negotiable. 474-5030 or 722-0452 

THE ULTIMATE 
Fast growing, ground floor, mufti-
levet marketing opportunity. 

tr«00-426-$«72 

TRAVERSEOTYAREA-
LEELANAU COUNTY 

18 unit motel located alongside 
beautiful W. Traverse Bay In unique 
high traffic tourist area. 3 bedroom 
lamrfy home Included 1750.000. 
Land Contract with 1200.000 dewn. 

Gall Dennis Irelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

* Elk Rapids -. 
616-264-5811 
616-264-8814 

VENDING MACHINE Ptacod free at 
businesses with 20-50 employees. 

cost-SerVice provided. ' 
Caa 10am-6pm: 851-6221 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

. ALL CASH...J 
OR GUARANTEED SALE 

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 

NO COST 

OMEGA 569-5510 

CASH TODAY 
OR ~ 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also ll In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Raptlr 

Century 21 
CASTELLi 525-7900 
PRIVATE INVESTOR it Interested in 
purchasing properties in Oakland 
County In neod of repair or • quick 
closing. C«Jt • 64+-1006 

WILL PURCHASE 
your residential lot \n Oakland Cty. 
CaH 313-256-1530 

400 Apti. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM" 
American House Retirement 

t bedroom apartment. Single or 
couples Meals. Uundry. Maid Ser-
*lce and Activities. UtifitJes bc*>ded. 
Assisted Eying available- 1100 N. 
Adams. ^645-0420 

- BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bodroom, 2 balh luxury ApL avait-
abte. *J30 per Mo. Including heaL 
1 Yr. lease. No pets. CaS: 642-96W 

BtRMINGHAM-DeTighttul. quaint 1 
bedroom apartment in charming 
residential neighborhood within 
walking distance to ahops. Beautiful 
teaderf windows and finished hard
wood floors: 642-7240 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown district, 
one 3 bedroom apartment, with ga
rage end utKties. Two. 1 bodroom 
apartments with utilities & garage. 
CaJ 254-3433; after 5pm 646-2199 

Birmingham 

FREE 
APT . 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELO OFFKE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM.- Large 2 bedroom 
available Immediately- Near town. 
$560 mo. 1 mo. free renL C«s Mike 

649-1649 or Manager 643-0750 

Birmingham/Royal Oak 

_ _ _ S W i b W 
Rural setting In a suburban location. 
Fresh, new » 4 2 bedroom " 
KoMee new SotfthfleM^ft*=. 
MM. Rentals from (615. We're I 
mg in the most obvious placet 
CaH for direction*--

644-0059 
BIRMINGHAM 

T1MBERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart of town • Newty remodeled 
. Vertical BBnd* • Exshwasher 
" . . tXsposal'CenlralaJr 

1 Bedroom - From i580 . 
• 2 Bedroom-From $ 6 8 0 . . 

1 MCv'8 FREE RENT before OCT. 22 
266-7766 evee/weefcend* 645-6736 

V 
Southfield 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARtMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, lnt«rcorns, patlos/balconles and more.„all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

2 BEDROOM 
frwg.'SSS 

Hogr»:Daiivll-«.Sal.>-2 
Oo%t4 tW f eOo»Ul.Sat i r ia r i 

$At-\»nwmutn/ti • 
(00*4 TW*.« SM.) 

557-4520 [,A V \ new 
•FU"v; -n t l mootb ^ -

c» I fMBts only. ^ ^ 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S435 

• Country Selling • Largo Arua 
* Noar Twolvo Oaks Mail • Spacious 

• Sound Condit ioned- Central Atr 
• Pool * Tennie • Dishwasher 

• Lota of Closets 

Pontur Irnti botwoen Wont & Bu.> Po^.tr, 

D.iily *> .1 >v I p rii c,.it A Sin- I.' J y. MI 

Opc > Until 7 P M 

624-0004 

400 Aptt. For R«nt 

, BIRMINGHAM 
Buckingham Manor. Prfme (ocaiton. 
2 bedroomj from $625, Vh oeramte 
bathi, coved ceilings, vertical 
blinds. Fun basement, ,437 N. Eton 
Above Special* lor .the 1st: 6 
/nohln* ol » one yr. lease,', 2nd 6 
months from $675. Offer available 
.only to new resident* on select 
apartment*. Leases must begin to 
later than Oct 15. 649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEARtWrVNTOWN 
2 bedroom with seff-rjieanrng oven, 
Irostfre* relrtgeretor, dishwasher, 
carpeting, central heat 6 ak; stor
age. 

645-2999 
B I R M I N Q H A M P L A C E 

Apartment* available. Studio, 1 
bedroorrt, 2 bedroom, deluxe 'N -
levef. Rent* Karl at $600 per month. 
1 year lease, Please caS 642-9000 

BIRMiNGHAM 
Qvarton 4 Telegraph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
Front $596* 

Whethersfield 
- Apartments \ 

645-0026 
* For (irsl 6 mos. on I yr. lease at 
*7l5.Newresk4ont£pnly. _ 

BLOOMFIELDCLUB 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Spacious 1. 2 4 2 bedroom 
wtth den apartments on 25 
beautifully landscaped 
acres...starling , at $495. 
Pool, carport*. exceOen! lo
cation - Bioomfeid Wis 

Please call Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
* &5-8810 " 

* d-ANTON -

BROOKVIEWVILLAQE 
APARTMENTS 

2 bodroom apartments and 2 bod
room-1½ bath lownhouses. Newfy 
painied. central air, carpeted, a.! ap
pliances, washer, dryer. No pets. 
From $350 to $475 + security. 
CaH office hour* 9am-5pm Mon.-Frt 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

iLILLEY 6 WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bodroom^$485.'9O0 so ft 
Two Bodroom - $550.1 tOO SI. Ft. 
Verticals. We offer Transfer of Em
ployment Clauses Vi our Leases. 

Rose Ooherty. prop^rtyTfianaOeV: 
M1-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts.' 
1&2Bedrcom 

Free Golf 
Heat 4 Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 
• CANTON* 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

Best Value In Area 
from $445 Free Heat 
Quiet country .setting.. Spacious 
Sound-conditioned apartments 

Pool. Sauna. Cable, Large Closets 
Pet section available 

On Palmer, W. of Ulley 
397-0200 

Dairy 9-6 Sat. 12-4 
Other Times By Appctntmeni 

400 Apl». For Rant 
." BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK"'' 

Spacious 2 bodroom *pL 
Saturday ahowtng, noon-2pm. 
CaH 260-1062 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some ol our amenities In
clude trie following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
•Wshwasher 
o Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

^229-827? 
CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPUCAT10NSF0R 

Spadoui 16 2 Bedroom Apts. 
. 4maH. Oulet, Safe Complex 

- Ford Bd.rea/1-275 . 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 
Canton 

"FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E p 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

'-- TROY OFFICE 
37J3 Rochester. Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

Ctawson 

New England Place 
Maple Rd. - Ctawson. 2 bedroom*. 
1000 sq. ft Heat 6 water paid. 
Large storage area. 

435-5430 

CLAWSON 
WALDEN GREEN-
APARTMENTS 

Quiet neighborhood setting. Close 
to downtown Birmingham 4 Troy. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
From $460 

435-04501-
JOY RO 20630 - E. ol Telegraph. 
2 bedroom. $365 plus heaL Clean, 
quiet. Cable 4 (enced Yi parking 
available. No pets. 
CaS for appointment: 637-6290 

400 Apt i , FOfFfcfit 
BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom wtth den 
include* heat A oarage. AvaUbie 
invnediafer/. 1 m i . free rent' MJc* 

64M649or Manager «434760 

BIRMINGHAM, 705 4 707 Purdy. te-
town, oewty remodeled fiafa, M-
crowave. dl»hwa*her, l a 
room. Lease. (650./ 

2 bed-
647-707» 

o CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 Free Heat 

$200 More* You ki 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
' Great Location K Part 8«ttlng 

Spade** - M e Trrt - Heal 
Pool - Tennis - Sauna 

Sound Conditioned - Catite 
On Ford Rd, Just E Of f-276 

981.3891 
Dairy 9-7 

8at 11-6 4 Sun, 11-5 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENT8 
1 6 2 Bedrom Apartment* 

From $485 
Vertical Band*' 

carport/balconie* - twtmmlng pool 
A cabana • qi*et (Oundprpot con
struction • dose to shopping. 

Off Warren between Shetdon/LBey 
Mori-FrL. 9-5pm. 8*L 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appofntment* tvaSabtet' 

459^1310 
CANTON 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished 5 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEATURING: 

• Apt*, thai feel Ik* • home 
• StigSeHoryfrrlng 
• UUrty room wtth attic storage 
• Exceoerit access to Freeway* ~ 

For your convenience now open 
Mon. thru FrL. 10 to 6-, SeL, 11 to * 

HEATHMOOREAPTS/ 
981-6994, Ext. 7 

CANTON • 1 bedroom. Move, refrig
erate*, carpet. $410. per month hv 
.piude* «S utHOea. Yea/ leeae and 
security 455-0381 

• oemorr 
$CHCOLCRAfT - OUTER ORTVE 

1 bedroom, from $320. and up. Heef 
4 water included. Studio Apt*, from 
$260. 6 up. Heat 4 water befoded. 
CaJtforappL 631-8100 

DETROIT - W. 7 MILE • apadow* 1 
bedroom apt from $370 • 2 bed
room $465 (new carpet). Include* 
heat 6 water. 256-0073 

Evergreen 4 Jeffrie* X-Way 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up to French Quarter* 
Apt*- 1 6 2ib»doom.ynitAirom 
$350 morith.T«Clcrow»v* oven, *•-
curtty alarm. 24 hour gat* nous*. 
Credit report 6 ref erenc** rvoJrad. 
635-SOSJ 635-947$ 
FARM1NGTON HILLS 

RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENT8 

316000 Mile Rd, Just W.o< Orchard 
Lake Rd., 1 btk. N. ol Freedom Rd. 

RENT NOW & SAVE $$ 
CaH or stop in lot special* on luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom from $465 (pet* Ofd. 

Mon.-Frt by *<5C<*ttmen1 only 
8*l-Sun.12-5 

473-0035 
FARM1NGTON HIU8 • Large 1 bad-
room in K M I apartment compiax, 
newfy decorated. 737-6093 

400 Apti.FQf fWflt 
TOWN 4 COUNTRY APT8 

Spadou*. atudlo* and on* bed
room*, *iC4**nt location. Heat 4 
apptenoe* Included. Offarlng win
dow Veatmenti. SiarUna al $290, 
Men thru. FrL 12 noon u l 6pm. Bat. 
9 ta f, closed on Wed. 16415 Tele
graph, 265-1829 

DETROIT - 7 Mia 6 Telegraph, 
1 bedroom aUrtlng al $400, 2 bed
room • $465. Heat, water 4 pool In
cluded. 634-9340 

• FARMINQTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
. $200 MOVES YOU IN 

• FREEGARAGE 
, $600VALUE 

' ON SELECTEO UNITS 
Heated Indoor Pod* 8*unas 

8ound 4 FIrapr'oofad Oonttrvction 
MlcrowTve* • Dlatrareahera 

free Health CM) Memberships 
Luxurious LMng at 
AKorrjabtePrioes 
FROM $520 

On Oid Grand River bet. 
Orak*4HaUte«d 

476r8080 
Open DaSv 9am-7pm 

Sat. Ham-5pm ' Sun.l1am-4pm 
Farmlngton HBs 

FREE . 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100.000 choices-
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROYOFITCe 
3726Roch**terRd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 ' 

FARMINGTON HILLST 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON -
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio -$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERJDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orcha/dXake 

478-1437 775-8200 

400 Aptt.Fof Rout 
FARMINGTON H1LL8 ; 

Walrx/t Creek Apia, 10 Md* 6 
MiddWbefL Large 1 .bedroom, from 
$465,plu*lrt*U**. - 471-4556 

Farmlngton Haa . .: ' , 

Boulder Park 
epadoo* 1500 aq. ft.. 2 bedrooms, 
2 ful bath*, aecurtty system, ample 
•torage. modern Mtcnen. carport* in 
16 unit complex. , ; $845 : 

Ask about our Spectals 
32023 W. 14 MUeRd 

(H.oi Orchard Lake Rd> 

032-0188 
FARMINGTON HILLS -. Sub-let 4 
month* lease, $565. per month. 
AvaHayaNov, \ •• "476-9374 

Farmlngton Hillss 

14 Mile & Orchard Lake 
HEATJNCLUDEO 

-. 2 bedroom ApUu 
1,330 Sq. Ft. & Up 

FERNDAL£ - 2 bedroom, very dean 
6 qutol. N. of 9 Mile. E. of Wood
ward. $450/MO. pkrt socurity. •. » 

-I/Hopets. 476-4242 

HuntersRidge 
855-2700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THEHOUSEOF 
BOTSFORO •* 

•'— 1&2Bedrooms 
Plus Townhouses 

FROM $515 
Spacious apartment* with air condi
tioning, locked foyer entry. fuSy 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parking and car
port*. Pool Al utatle* included ex-
copt electric 

2O410 BoUford Ortve 
Grand River 

Directly behind BoUford inn 

477^4797 
FARMINGTON - NJce, quiet country 
setting on 9 MJe. West ol 
Mlddlabaft acros* from new F 4 M 
end Target store*. 8 tuoOos 4 1 
fcadrooma, appliance*, vertical 
btrtda. From $390.4 up. No peu -
aSowad: r r - • • • . 4 74-2552 

FARMINGTON -. txiet ccmpJex ol 
•ideriy lananu, 1 badroom, 1 bath 
apartmanl^«460 nwrth. Heat A wa
ter Indudad. Cal Bon. Lhru Frl. 
9-Spm. . - . - - . . 477-5650 

FarmlnglorVHa* 

80TSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind BoUford Hosprtal 

— SPEaAU — 
1 BeoTbom for $489" 
2 Bedroom for $689 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERM rTTED 

Smoke Detectors Instased 
.SkxfiaaWatooma " -

'• '•• immediate Occupancy 
WeLrrreChicVen 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO . 
Oulet prattiga addraaa,' air condi
tioning, carpeting, ttov* 4 refrigera
tor, a i utBftie* axoapl etectrtdty In
dudad. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
faofftSee. 
f or mora Wormauon, phona 

477-8464 
27883 Independence, 

Farmlngton Hills **"-

400 Aptt. For R*nt 
BEST APARTMENT yALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

.T lMBERIDGE-
DELUXE 

. 2 BEDROOM UNiTS 
; . . ; . . . $545 ;.•• / 

Include* appnances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose m Farmlngton 
H J * locatJon. 

Enter East off Orchard,-1-*** Rd. on 
FcJsum 8. of Grand River. 

Mode) Open Daily 9-5^ 
Except Wednesday . 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS- 2 bedroom 
flat. 2143« HamMort. Grandrrver, 
Mxkflebeli area) $395 plus security. 
Nopets-Avalabf* Oct 31,4224126 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

' 5 0 % OFF 
FIRST MONTH RENT 

Large 1-2 bedroom avaJsW* Ipr (m-
mediale occupancy.-Huge storage 
area, dlshwashor; air conditioning. 
carport available. SmaJ pet* ex
cepted: Crook* 4 e>g Beaver a/ea. 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
362-1927 . 

^ ^ 
UVONIA 

HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

SpaooullA-J bedroom apt*, with 
plush ca/pec v«rtic*j b8nd*, *e« 
cleaning oven, frostlree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, Inter
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis court*, healed 
pool*. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh Rd 

• on soled unit* 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 

TFINDIT•"" 
Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
B52-3222 

400 Apt • .For Ron t *v 

^LIVONIA'S • :. 
-:•/••••.• - F I N E 8 T . - • • ' : ; 

LOCATION ; .-.•». 
" Merriman corner 7 Mite li 

MERRIMAN WQODS^ 
. Immediate occupancy *!".'• 
'^getbedyo^rWuxeuVi* »j-

• Adu^ccmmunity , ' • - . * . > 
.AHappflancej, «-i 
.VertJcaTofind*. : 

.pool . j . ^ _ , •". . - . .;• •; 
• Nearbyahopping.- , / T 

$560 per month .,, 
Model open 9-5 exoept Thursday,"" 

477-9377 Office: 776-8200:. 

GARDEN CITY ,' 
' ; : TERR ACE "ij 
1 bedroom eparlrnents,: 
$400 per month, Includes' 
Heat A Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Fridayohly,. 522-0480*. 
GAflOEH CrTY-T or' 2 bedroom' 
tpartmenL*>-a yr*. old. ca/itral alr,'; 
near hospital,' very dean. $425/mo.( 

* utiStle*. 522r7164 or 737-6666 . 

GARDEN CITY - 1 4 ? bedroom: 
apartment*. Newfydecora I ed.apps- • 
anc«*. laundry facfitie*. No pets,. 
$400 41430/MO. heat Induded. Sa-* 
eurlty deposit 464-344» 421-2146 

LASHER* 7 UiLE AREA . _ 
Nioe 1 bedroom, carpeting, heal, 
air. Newty decorated, $325. 

. 637-O014. 

KEEGO HARBOR • ' • 

SPECIAL '•' 
CASS LAKE FRONT t r 

- A P A R T M E N T S .••' 
"in the Heart of the U k e " ^ 

W. eioomfleld School o"ulrtd . > » 
$499^ 
$620 = 

- Cal lor mora Information • " ' 
354-6303 681-3085 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

HI 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ThfiI'-cteMffleitiofi-
continued oh P«oe 
6F, 

400 ApaVtmtntt For Rent 

Wm ['Tree 'Top 
\zMeadoWs 

cyipartmerits 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxury *tudto apartment on the lop I 
floor with owtstandlrig view over-J 
looking dowotown Birmingham.and 
N Oakland County. 90S ol heat 
paid. $585 per mo. excluding elec
tricity. Contact Detroit CoOega of 
Law. 965-0150 Ex 44 

. CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

From S 4 4 5 - Free Heal 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool* Sauna* Cable* Large Closets 
• Pet Section Available 

S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T O N L Y 2 0 0 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Daily 9-6, Sal. 12-4 

LUXtiRY APARTMENT LIVING-
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what >ou get Oxersirrd 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens 
walk- in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
hath. Close to shopping and expressway 

Lush 18 hole golf course 
W*sher & dryer in every *pt. 
Large w«Lk-i'n closet! 
Built-in vicuurn $yjtem 
Clubhouse with $iuni 

• Indoor & Outdoor, pool 
• TennijCourti "-•' -. ( : . ; ' ! ' < 
• Convenient to'expressways & shopping 
• Sociilactivkie*,: 
• PIu» much, much more! 

• Presidemiii-fc Corporate Suhei AviLUble - - - - - • — ; -
Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CAPE*' Grand River at 
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 Halsread Roads, 

HOURS: Sun .At . 10a m.-7 {vm. _ ^ izi _ _ 
. . •hesc^HbyMidA^ivfnciM^tCorpi' 

1 Bedroom $525 
950 Sq Ft 

2 Bedroom S585 
1050 Sq Ft 

SPECIAL 
INCENTIVE i 

OFFER 

WORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 

•VertlcaJs • Eat-In Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closet8 • Carport 
•Wa»oer/Dryer Available 

Open Dally 8-5 
Saturdays 1(M 

BLOOMFIFLOa 
O r . h.tr.l i :k- K i l 

Spt'<i;il P r o m o t i o n 

\ K I < ' \ i 

• \ I Vl I . i 

6 J 6 - i >?>S 

Newburgh tvtwtti Joy « Wirnn 

•440 
FREE HEAT 

FREE CPOKING GAS 
1 * a aHdVoom • 1V* • • « * • Ceirtr^ A k » N e t 

- ,nr 

t£r 

fc«^Op«i>5Dt% 
;••• 12-5We«*«nd« 

1 •'-'• Me>M0p*n 0-5 Dally 

455-4300 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

Applications being 
taken (or several 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
oh/rhplc swlmmlnfc 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$460-1470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$408 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 

When you need room to grow'.. • 
f rV Medallion Is the perfect choice 
when )XHJ need a little extri toom. 
This spAcious three bedroom, two 
bath Apartment is just one of our four 
award-winning tTootplans at Citation 
Club, tach one, two or three 
bedroom apartment features 
everything you'd expect to find In a 
luxury community and mote! Like 
ceramic tik'flooring in foyers and 
kitchens, drimalk cut-away walh, 
double soaring cathedral ceilings, 

entertainment-centered kitchens 
with eating space, pass bars and 
fabulous chte white cabinetry. Fins, 
there's a fireplace, o\'ersi/ed 
balconies and pat**, covered 
parking, private laundry roooy with, 
washer and dryer jrnd j mJlton 
dollar clubhouse k*txinriR barxpjet 
room, librafy eiercfw nwm. a 
sudatorium and natttorhim IVrWrt 
you neeo noto to gvow... 
wt'Kgive you a& yov neeaV 

6 6 1 - 2 2 0 0 • 

luxury Terrace ApartmenH 
ideated at the intersection of 13 M*k* A Hagjtertv R W < 

29540 CHatfon Circle • Fanmngton Hills 
By Benak/fhtfhher Croup 

OPEN DAILV 10-r 
SAT 9-^ SUN i. 

1(1 M 1( Kl A K i l l I ' • 
:UH-!r>!MI o r <i i 2-iUHlU 

rFo^ i f l a i ivPar le W e s t l a n d : 
C o m f o r t , c o n v e n i e n c e -
and c h a r a c t e r . 

. \V<;lcome>b Fountain !Park \Vest1and, 
a 1 and 2 bedroom rental community 
featuring all the conveniences of a 
.private residence^ L'-/'. y-

Select your aiwrtment from a choice of 
spacious floor pUns and take advantage 
of special amenities including: 
D modern GE kitchen with microwave, 

set Meaningoven and dishwasher 
• individual private entryways 
CD walk-in Closets and in unit storage 
Q sheltered parking available 
(3 pool, tennis and more 

All within the Livonia School District 
and minutes from Westlund Shopping 
Center, specialty shopping in Plymouth 
and fine dining entertainment. 

Come discover the difference Fountain 
Park Westland can make in your way of 

Frorryf *95 -.- • 

lt)uniainF^rfc 
W E S T L A N D 

Until Nov I turn 
aotttb on N*wbMf»jN t»<l 
from joy Rd 

45«»-1711 
T o I t ta i r f i 
ple*ia« cail) 
o u r m o d e 
d a y * 10 30 
p m . w e 
ttoon*$ p m 

mor*. 
or visit 

I w«*k-
am. ^-36 
c trend*. 

md 

* ^ . 

A-.'iu'i-'-jL- l i i'i^Li. i W ^ k i J ^ . 

,-..}»>.,..-:.. 

ialsittiii 
•a'^V'^u^v-yb.v.if;^, ^/S&i 

• , 

• K ' >m 
,̂--̂  

fa^^a^^a^^a^^^^a^A ^ 
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• FACULTY RECITAL 
Madonna College Is holding a fac

ulty recital 4 p.m. Sunday,Oct. 22 to 
Kresge Hall, In the library wing on 
the college campus. Featured will be 
Donna Kallle playing the flute and 
guest artiste Nancy Squires and John 
Hall. There U no admission. 

t>CRY8TALRAMA 
; The Midwest Facetere Guild will 
hold its semiannual gem and jewelry 
show,,Crystatrama on Oct. 27*28-29 
in the Dearbo.rn Civic Center, 15801 
Michigan Avenue. 

The* event showcases outstanding 
competitive and non-competitive 
displays In faceted gemstones and 
jewelry that illustrate the vibrant 
colo.re and dancing-" reflections that 
can be achieved. Show hours are 6 -9 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 27; 10 a.m. to ft 
p.m. Saturday, Oct, 28; and 10 a.mr 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, Oct $9. For more 
Information, call George Judd, 928-
5660. 
• PUPPET SHOW 

Gepetto and bis puppets will pres
ent a program at the Livonia Civic; 
Center Library at t p.m. Saturday,' 
OcW:2J, sponsored by the Livonia. 
Ar^^mmlsslon.;. Admission is $1" 

Tickets are available at the library, 
$2777 Five,Mile Road. Seating is 

• . limited. ' 
• PIONEER FE8TIVAL 

The Novi. Adventurer* 4-H and the 
city of Nov! will co-host the 1989 In-
gersoll Pioneer Festival 10.30. a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21 on the 
grounds of the Novl, Civic Center, 
45175 Ten Mile Road. 

There Is no adinlssion charge. The 
festival will feature demonstrations 
and displays of 19th century skills, 
crafts and artifacts, continuous per
formances by traditional musicians 

—and dancers, and numerous, hands-on 
activities for adults and childfenT-

The.4-H club will be selling a lim
ited number of , old-fashioned box 
lunches, home-baked goods, .as well 
as offering a variety of other re
freshments. f 

• NATURE ARTISTS 
Wild Wings Gallery in Plymouth 

will host appearances by nature art
ists Neal Anderson and Cathy, 
McClung noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 

". b. Anderson Is the 1989 federal duck 
' s t amp winner. 
.- Wild Wings Is"'at 975 W. Ann Arbor 

^ Trai l .^-0- . -7 - - - * 
•\L-.-i . ; . . . ' :..•...... • - . . ; , 

United Vtfey 
for Southeastern Michigan 

: L _ _ 

Give.. .(or all the goody_ou can do. 

Simimit'Ridge 

from 
s99,900 

Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Milford.The 
Best of Country Living 

Ranches &Townhiomes. and City Access. 
Models Open 

1-6 pm 
except Thursdays, 

r Summit St.-

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths/ 
Arched WJndows, View Decks 

AHStandard. 
Call 885-0800 

^ ^ \ or Stop By 
^ ^ 645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKqps WELCOME 

'special' 
At.the Livonia Symphony season opener tomorrow eve* 
nlng, a special attraction wil l be the appearance of dancer 
Andrea Hughes. She will perform the dlfllcult Bacchanale 
from Salnt'Saens opera, "Samson and Dalila." For 20 
years, she has performed her Mid-Eastern style of dancing 
In 8outh America, Canada and the United States. Until re
cently, she was a member of the Livonia Symphony and 
has a degree from the San Franciscjo Conservatory of Mu
sic. The orchestra's first concert , " A French Spectacular," 
wi l l begin at 8 p.m. In Churchill High School auditorium, 
Joy and Newburgh, LiYonta, Single tickets at $9 will be_ 
available at the door. NewbutgfT is under construction be
tween Ann Arbor and Plymouth roads. 

Wooded & Waterfront 
Homes & Lots 

, ' • • • * , ' 

i \ 
'-. l 

i 

i | 

u. 
H 
i i 
> • 

! 
J* 
f 

CQNbo^lNluSl:v| ; : • / : 
C^MMUNJT^O v -"00 
IN*tHE;OUIJET^TOWN OF 
•v" ' '••> ' . ' . . . _ > ; j _» ."L» ' i ; '•^.•''L'-.i'-' 

centrally located with access, to • i 
jwp expressways . . • ' : — -

ALL-UNITS COME'COMPLETE WITH: 
^Carpelirtg • A!r Conditioning] • Appliances •Basements>»~Oarages ._ 

"--••'-•-•'•'•"''•• ••• 6 Floor Plans To Chooae ' ' 

! 
FROM ANN ARBOR AREA: 
US-23 north lo firsl Brighton 
exit. 90 west to Rickelt Rd. 
turn right. Go to Oak Ridge, 
turn left to model on lei side 

3 Decorated Models Open 
Daily 12-6 
Sat & Sun n-6 

-C1CS53 Thursday 

<$H , ^ $ 1 2 1 , 0 0 0 
FROM DETROIT AflfeAiv 

«^.fA- ' ^ * " ' W US-23." 60 sooth. 
•vrT. Exit at Lee Rd. go west to 
' ~ » Ricketl Rd., turn right. Go lo 

OaK Ridge Dr., turn left lo 
model on left side. 

^ . . : ^ ^ 0 ( , , 

229-6776 7I0C C'l-'dR.Yt'.e'Vwn- PH »»S7M Brokers W s k o m a 

• 'O^v^^oo?(!$teottt§ hofwri 
' 1 " . 

. » t 

A secluded 
country-like setting that's 
near shopping and all the 

northern suburbs have to offer. 
PRICE FROW $53,900-

Inciudes: ' » , « . , 
• Spacious Closets and Basement • New Carpeting 

Storage —• Landscaped Grounds 
• New Appliances Including Refrigerator. • Shimming Pool 

Electric Range, Dishwasher 

O-H'-.''.' 
.1.,1, 

fftiDOMMT' im$W\^mm&ito $5̂ 13:14 
^^0j^^^^^ii^$^. 

Know someone who wants to deliver The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers? 

Call for route details 

-—Custom — 
SPECHOMES^ 
AVAILABLE 

by 
Woodcraft 

Waterfront Lots 
M29.500 

Offwater Lots 
~" *51,500 

CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKE 
2602 UNION LAKE RD. 

MODELS 0PEN:tUES. & THURS. M:30 P.M. • SAT. & SUN. 12-4:30 P.M. 

DANKLAVITTER 
Office 363-1200 
Model 685-3273 

ft. 

tl 

t . - : 

The Easy Way to Sell Your 

We help you «ll'y<w home, teWnhowe ot conA)itilnlum wlih m«)or uvlngt to you. M licewed re«l toUte profestlorali, ̂  
we provide v«tu»Me f*tvlce« which enh»hc«iyour ability to Ml! your p r e t t y . We cbarje a low we-<5etermloed f « rather 
thao a percentage ot the wte price o( Jogr born*. Our fee b payable only when your property la aold and cto«4. THERE IS 
NO ADVANCE FEE. Fee may^va'ry on median prked homes, luxury bomea, Income property, and laod. 

WHAT YOU DO 

• ' ; i 

You ahow ywir property. 4or we'Jl. 
tbow it rora tmall aAliilonil fee - ' 
payable only1 It tdt to tbe parties » 
shown).. I ... < 

\ . \ 

WHAT W I DO FORM,050 
~\. We dlscoas fl»TBAD= aa well as the "GOODM In all offtrt an*Uy to save yoo 

-mwy'whH^wp^iaWe.: - r - , - —.^-.. ._. ..,.. 
J. We place your prepwiy Into our exclusive rjiaiiceUng system to get you buytra. 
I. We aeod an ad oo your property to potential buyrn now looking for property. 
i. We place your property on the MelUple Uttlnj Service (for an additlooaHteX 
5. Wa help you avoid proWema and assist you should any problema come up. 

We help you with eacrow/aettkmenU 
We follow through on yow sale uiitllt close* and you get your check. . 
We help your buyers obtain fina«Kl(«i (many Umes there are seven or eight . 
methods^ .; ,; • . "•'.-•;• '.-•.": . 
We protect you with our satisfaction guarantee. ' 

.,. We charge no fee aeles* your property aells, then we ar« paid at closl(</ :" 
II.'- We estlraau yow net procee* at the lime yoi place your property for aate and 

when you recelva an of fet to buy. 
II. We g^aranlee, In writing, to advertise your property eWy weet In the Mwspaper. 

6. 
7. 
». 

10. 

YOU COULD IAVIM(250 
by aellin'g your home with ''. 
Help-U-Sell Iftatead of a broker" 
who cH*Tg*« 0% of »aJ« price, . 
commlwlon (savings basest on • . 
homeaelliftgfoyilJo.OW).* * .\ : 

NOTE: Real estaie commission 
rale* are not set by law. : 

MOT* 
• We are licensed real evtald . 

broken '•'':',:••:. 
• We are full »«rvlc« btoketa' 
• We show property (our lbtlng*. 

and multiple). 
• We are m«nbet» of (he local 
" 'Multiple UsUngStrvIce 
• We can placu your property Into 

the Multiple Usting Service 

QUAHAMTKI 
At closing, this offk« will refund 
up to ow f»11 f « If w» ha vu not 
performed the aenrlciB* agrted to 
your reasonable aaU*f*cUoa and 
you have compiled with the terms 
Of our Counseling aad AasWanoe. 
Agreement. (See Agreement for . 
fuHdeUrUJ .^ 

Rt f i l fettataj " Slnc«l»7» 
Now over 600 ofHcfis In | » »t«(ea and Canada 

M«l|hU'>w^K«a4litfft#of 
; Northwest Wayne County ' 
:"7*«8 .Maln . : ^ 

^lyroduth, MI 4»I70 

454^535 
m i l mmi$40m< 
• I V wM P H ^M^tfS^gh aJBAgM* ŝ gMM 

N U V . 

; : HOW mma MMUTATI AekttrrtANDtftOKirV 

*1^><AH»ftdC^ Of Qwfrs< Career h(»rTwewê  Ms sWwga 

Hlis 
i n 1 i r 

NEVER HAVE TO LEAVB FOR VACATION. 
Thlft 4 bedroom colonial \t nestfod on a 
larfiO treed lot with ground syrlmmlrtg 
pool. Backing to a private 10 acre park. 
Hardwood floora, Florida room, 2V4.tiatha 
are Just a few of the features. Great 
Fa rml ng to n HII la add re as. $186,000. 
653-8700 

FARMINOTON HIU8 '̂60«) bedroom con
dominium In new conditlo î'. New carpeting 
& water heater, all appflinces stay. One of 
Farmlngton Hills bettwr^areaa. $52,500. 
653-6700 • OV.v 

NICE COMFORTAbLE HOME IN DOWN
TOWN. FARMlNQTpN. Large rooms, hard
wood floora. pos*lb)ie In-law suite upstairs, 
updated furnace, fully Insulated, 3 car 
^8^98^6^127 .000 .653-8700^-

•M 
•A 

i 
•ii'.-

i 
it: 

^ 

FARMINOTON HILL8 RANCH • A BIT OF 
COUNTRY, custom a(ea." 8pac(out, like 
n*w condition wjth 3 (or 4) bedrooms, 2V* 

,bath8, famlh/ room,, baeement, 2Vi car 
attached gare^e, possible fat floor laun
dry. $12&,0OO. 653-6700 

FARMINOTON HILLS • COMFORTABLE 
HOME with fireplace In both Irving'rOom 
and farnlfy room. Lots of room for expan-
afon. One 0} very few prop^ies left with 
oOnvenlenl rocatton arw couhtry atmos
phere where horses are aHowed. $196,000. 

'553-6700 '' 

WE'8t^LX>OMfrfLO -ftA**CH-CONDOO 
First Floor End Unit. Premium location! 
Beautiful, bright, cheery kjtchen. Library, 2 
car attached garage, In-unii laundry, mas
ter suite, second bedroom. Pool, Club
house. Walk to restaurants, shops A 
stores. $114,000.642-0703 

[g THOMf»SONBROWN ^f 
»tAito'>v : ' . - •'.;-:-.••-.••'.'•••'"o ;.-;-. v •:;•;, •'-.':' 

PARMWQTON HH.18 

553-8700 
BrfiMWOHAM/BlOOMffELO 

642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
ta 

H • 
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The new Radisson Resort and Conference Center in Ypsilanti features $250,000 worth of landscaping. i-X 

Away from the asphalt jungle 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

Developers and builders have 
come a long way from days when 
landscaping seemed almost like an 
afterthought to a project. 

Now, between, complying with 
land use laws established by munici
palises and trying-to attract buyers 
or tenants into residential or com
mercial developments, hundreds of 
thousands3of dollars get spent on 

~ITowers and trees, shrubs, berms, 
water at a single building site. 

"I think there's a growing concern -
with the Integration of an activity 
Into the community fcis a whole," said" 
William Alien, an associate profes-

Fffteen years ago, the landscape 
contractor 'was told to get it green, 
throw a few trees on and get out 
Contractors now are getting into brick 
work, decks, ponds, gazebos/ 

— Dennis Crimboli 
Crimboli Land3cape_Contractors 

of Crosswinds Communities, said he 
spent $1 million planting mature 

-trees rather than 'saplings at Green-
pointe Condominiums, a 112-acre 

Wi^the^leie^farcMeK^ure-and ' site aH44lile^and-Halsted-In-gest 
design—at—Lawrence-Technologial 
University. 

"A good landscape development 
- site plan r will facilitate that." 

: PEOPLE APPARENTLY are fa
cilitating.. 

I •BernardGUeberman,president 

Bloomfield. 
• Jim' and Marilyn Funk, devel

opers and builders of a' 30-unit con
dominium community, The Legends, 
on Halsted Just south of 14 Mile In 
Farnilngton Hills, said they spent 
upward of $300,000 landscaping that 
10-acre parcel. -

'/• Dennis Crimboli, president of 

Crimboli Landscape" Contractors in 
^anton, said he did upward of 
$250,000 worth of work landscaping 
the new Radisson Resort and Confer-
ence Center In Ypsilanti ...-.. _ 

"Landscaping is a requirement in 
most communities," GUeberman 
said. "In condominiums or any kind 
of housing . . . you want to put in 
materials that are mature. No one 
wants to wait eight to 10 years for 
things to grow." 

The Funks built three ponds and 

seeded a meadow with wildflowers 
not only to comply with state wet
land requirements, but also because 
they liked the concept "and figured 
buyers would, too. * 

"THE WHOLE point is we wanted 
people to feel it was a natural transi
tion from rough-rough, to wild/lower 
to fine planting," Jim said. "I think 
it's a different concept" - ' 

"Landscaping sets a mood for 
me," Marilyn said. 

CrlmboU, who built his company 
from a two-person operation in 1872^ j 
to 35 now, has seen a dramatic 
change In the business. 

"What happened maybe 10 years 
ago, maybe IS years ago, (was that) 
the landscaper generally was the 
last person In on a project," he said.. 
•The budget was sometimes limited 
and he was told to get it green, throw 
a few trees on and get out , 

"Contractors now are getting Into 

Please turn to Page 3 
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RANDY BORST/etaN photograph 
A bridge arid gazebo complement three ponds and a meadow ' 
seeded with wildflowers at The Legends, a condominium site ' 
in Farmlngton Hills. .' 

. > 

By Doug Funk* 
Staff writer 

f- >• It* like a variation of the the old chicken-egg 
Ji|rgument. :•'•'•:• ;.;'./ ;-'.":

; •'•-»'. 
•. iDo developers and bulldenf landscape because, 
11¾ required • by local ordinance or because it 

Cellar. ' : ' . ' - / . V : / v .-••••:.•:.*. .>..-
£ [Probably for both reasons In different proper* 
?tlSns on a case-by-case basii. -
«["I don't know if it's out <if the goodness of their 
$eart or the necessity of setting approval/' said 
yllUara Allen, an associate professor in the col- '• 
gjge of architecture and design at Lawrence Tech-
•w l̂ogical University. 
H "Developers are being forced to be more sensi
tive to the landscape as it exists and to regenerate 
| t after development hastaken place," Allen said. 
tv ;Landscaplng beyond/minimum requirements 
-can be an effective marketing tool. 

r'i ^ - - - : . - . - J : • " ' • • • ' • • • • • " " ' 
: "YOU'RE GOING to do what sells papers. 
They're going to do what sells property," said 
ftoomas Bird, senior pfanner for West Bloomfield 
jTowluDipC 
'*• Bernard GUebermajj said b* went way beyond 
what was required by West Bloomfield when he 
^ulltGreenpolnteCopf<rmlnlums. •• 

:'He received a landscape award from the Great
er West Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce this 
''summer for his effort*./ 

"There's not 900 factor that causes somecr^ to 
•buy, but landscaping Is a factor, and I feel a very 
important one"," GUeberman said. 
-i' Pam arid! Jeff MicAllef, who own a two-bed-' 
room,-three-bath unit at Greenpolnte, prove 
Glleberman'i point, f, r ' 
; ."Specifically, it offered a beauUful setting," 
Jeff aitd o! the attraction."They left a lot of trees > 
snd they did a beautiful Job of landscaping; They 
Mve a lot of ilowen; water and to f root, a bridge -
YfOm bathhouses to the pool." -" 

' • ~ - • • • • 

' J;'•.' '-. ' '•/V'J ;; Please turn to Page 3 
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Heron Ridge — Magnificent Uke lot on Forest Lake. 
Spectacular view of lake and country club. Mature 
wooded site. $750,000 or will build to suif. Lot #3 .. 

Mefpn Ridge—• Spf*WHng"eitate-iize'-ranch with I 
prevailing mood of luxury enhance* thii A txdroom 
home. Walkout lower UveK Completion by fall '69, 
11,095.000 Lot #1 

G antertffiry Homes, Inc. offers . 
you a selection'*o(*presti

gious sites in the private commu
nities of Heron Bay and Heron 
Ridce.i.Situated ""within. Bloom-
flela Township, offering Bloom
field Schools . Nestled on the 
shores of Upper Long Lake and 
Forest Lake with a permanent na
ture-reserve separating Heron Bay 
arid Heron Ridge. ^ ,' 

We invite you to call and make 
your reservation for a private 
showing. 

CANTERBURY HOMES, INC. 
Custom Builder 

SYLVIA STERN 
Broker. 

For more information 
can .356-2760 

Heron Bay — Elegant details and superb 
craftsmanship arc apparent in this custom home. Four 
bedroom TudoT with 1st floor master suite, 20.ft.-... 
Ceilings, walkout lower level and private children's 
play room on 2nd floor. Property overlooks nature 
reserve. Completion by Fal! "^ V :••• '•*•• f .-•• r; 

Brokers Welcome^ 
m.#r% 
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Condominiums', and their raalnte-;; 
nance-frselifestyles,havetradJUoov 
Ally attracted single* and Jnisy pri* 
feseionals who don't haVe tw time or v 
'desire ttfrnnow lawns or shovel snow 
from their driveways. Just as of ten, 
individuals choose a condo rather 
than a conventional house because; of 
price. ^ . ( ¾ ^ X ; - • •'.X-.::•'•.; tyy'-. 

• But cohdos aren't for everyoneV: 
and the Fafmi'ngton HlUs-based 
Michigan Association of CPAs-urges. 
prospective buyers to: review the? 

Jpros arid'con»b«fbre buyinga corfd?. , 
In m^n^wayŝ wnlng acondontt-;'.> 

nlumjsn^^vê 'dlffel«nt-'jffb -̂6wnry 
lng : a • conventional; ; single-family' 
residence;.' Yoii secure a; tnortgage, 
pay real estate taxes and gain rainy 
of the saW^ax deductions as other . 
homeowners;: But don't be footed into ; 
thinking that-both typ^ of vowner-

-ship art? the same. .^ v-:--/ y> -\fi; 

- IN A condominium, you own an In* 
dividual unit was well as a share of 
the developfnent's common property: 
and facilities, such as a-swimming' 
pool <M\tennis court But you gener-

WHAT PERCENT OF ALL HOMES 
PURCHASED ARE CONDOS? 

21.5 

lir»rfW 

iitii 134 13.5 

• $oufce: Community Assoc/atfcv) Institute 

ally do not pWn the property sur
rounding, your'condp and may not 
eŷ n have final say on the look of 
your cond.o's exterior. -/-/• 

White operation an/i maintenance 
of the condo'8 common property are 

Horrie :' EXjfo at A/Vbncleriarid 
Wonderland Mall will host, its 

Home Expo with more tha&*4 man-
-: \ifacturers"and"local'businesses ex-
'• hibitlng products and services for 

the homeowner today through Sun-
: > day. .yyy-f-/--///.rr-Y:-/ 

': 'Homemedical equipment, patio 
enclosures, security systems, woodX 
Stoves and maid services will be 
among those being promoted. 

-•"' ClennHaege, known aî 'AjnerK 
ca's Master Handyman" oh WXY'AV" 
Radio/will do his ra.<ilo shpw"Trpirr9 

-1 a.rjLto&QQnL̂ û  
-T-.&ie program will include OTFalr In^i 
;-• tervieWs and listenercall-ins.:'; : \Vopderlahd Mall Is at the^rnerr 

of Plymouth andltoddlebelt roads in 
": Livonia. :y.:-::r'-y-:.^/:y':-:-

For 
4100.: 

mpre' Information, call 522* 

not the owner's concern/the fees for 
such services are. In sorheYdjfvelopr 
ments, monthly malntenarice 
charges can run as high as several 
hundred dollars — In addition to 
mortgage payments. 

Consider, too, that most /condo-
owners hot only have close neighbors 
but also have to abide by numerqus 
community *ssteIation rules oh dec
orating exteriors, landscaping and 
using the development's common 
grounds and facilities. 

FOR THE MOST part, condomini
um owners „do get the sarnie, tax 
treatment as other homeowners. • 
You are entitled to deduct mortgage 
interest,/property taxes? and -any 
c^ualty losses you may'incur, In ad
dition, liH the rules reTating to the 
sale of a principal residence apply to 
condominiums, Including the once-

~iri-a-lifetlme-̂ i5,000-excluston^of-
prbflts to anyone 55 or older who 
meets:' the, ownership and use re
quirements. :.": 

Someilpecial tax considerations 
exist solely .for condo owners. In 
rare instances, part of the monthly 

maintenance feo may be deductible 
on your: federal income tax return. 
Occasionally, you may also be ab'le' 
to deduct property taxes assessed on 
the .'; development's common ele
ments. ;•• 

WHEN A share of your mainte
nance fees is used to'pay.taxes, for 
instance, you may be entitled to a 
deduction. Similarly, you can. often 
deduct any% mortgage interest on 
your share/ of common property, 
sueh as a social hall where residents 
gather. J •/•'•:" = : ^ ^ / ¾ ^ ^ . . 
•\ Another advantage can be found in 
developments that use cash reserves 

;.̂ b>imp\roVe;ana/wpl̂ >'ljructur«in. 
..-common areas; in such cases, an In-, 
dividual owner may 6e able to add/ 
hh.reserve contributions to the.con- • 
do's original cost and thus irlni capl-; 

/Ul gains when he decides to seflthe 
'. condo. ."".y ••>/*• "-:• /.'v ' 

Before buying a condo, you should 
try to investigate the type of reserve 
fund< offered by the development. 
Remember, not ail condos are equal. 
Your actual flnandaLllabillty for a 
condo can vary greatly depending On 

: several; factors, the reserve fund 
, being just one.-; ••; ::-,:. V ^---

Mortgage ternvii, for example, can; 
be confusing. If the condo developers 
offer financing packages, be caii-
tlousTln some cases, a deep discount 
in loan rates masks steep increases 
in future payments. If you finance 
through a developer, note the term 
otthe mortgage and the annuai*per-
centage. rate.' Figure out what your 
monthly payments will.be not only 
this year, but:what they may oe five 
or 10 years froft now. 

WHEN CALCULATING the actual 
cost of a condo, you also need to 

-determine the exact purpose_oi_th 
monthly maintenance fees. How 
much money is targeted fo? future 
expenses? Are security or other ser» 
vices, such asngarbage-collecUbn, in-
cluded? Are any major repairs pend
i n g ? — 

Glenn Haege 

\i~ 
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THF "Wit I x& ^ ^ ^ Luxury of Condo Living 

lOrCOPPEPGPEEK 
"on the gotf course" '. 

VThe'Hills of 
Gbpp«r Creek i$ a 
unique residential, 
d e v e l o p men i 
whereevery house 
has the luxury of a 
iuih green'eolf 
course at thefr 
backyard and sur
rounded by a na-. 
ture setting.": ' -

nm. 
«pr>EL8 

1¾ Miff 1 

1 

Biiilt by; Singh/Shapiro* 

MOPELHOUR3: :?f^ 

Model Phone: ' T' 

^^^^¾.¾^¾^ 
tocated North off 12 Mile. I ' 
pneblc<kWejtofHalstead.; -j..l'?t 

KN0WIN8 
YOU HAW 
DIABETES 
ISNTTHE 
ENOW 

THE WORLD. 

MOVE 
TO WHERE 
THE LIVIN' 

IS EASY. 

'> 

Chinge your lifestyle and enjoy the changing seasons at 
western Wayne County's choice for adult-oriented 
condominium living — Emerald Polme in V ĉstland. 
This innovatJvetJonceptof separate, rtnch-ityle homes in 
a condofiiinium community combines spacious designs 
with mtimerisncc-free exteriors for an exceptional value. 
• 3 Bedroomi j • 2FunJBathj'"*2<ir attached garage 
• Select frorri 5 Modeli • Numerous Standard!Features 
- Optn 10:J WetWsy i Including Thursdays; 12-5 on ^e tken^S-

451-1030 
Priced (rdin 

$88 ,400 

COULD BL 

JEvexy yeajrt, 
500,000 Ameri
can* find out 
they have dia* 
betes. 

Support from 
family and 
friend* toftent 
the newt and 

/with proper 
-careVdiabetea 

can be con
trolled. 

And life can go 
:'on ;̂ -• 

Untreated, 
diabetes can 
lead to heart 
diseaae, kidney 
disease and 
blindness,-^ 
Diabetes can 
also result in 
early death. 

Are you experi
encing blurred 
vision, numb
ness in feet or 
fingers or 
frequent skin 
infections? Are 
you oyer forty 
and over-, 
weight? 
Is there a 
history of 
diabetes in 
your family? 

See your doc
tor. Because 
what you don't 
know can hurt 
you. 

Cancer 
is/one hung 
that will not 
go away if 

you ignore it. 
Learn the early warning 

signs of dancer and 
have regular checkups. 

If you don't know 
the warning signs, 

call us. 

1-800-4-CANCER 
The Caocdf Information Service 

Waterfront 
"All Sports Lake" 

LakA»ife| 

New construction, 3,000 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath, formal dining 
room, master suite with spa, parquet 
floor8, walk^ln closets, walk~out 
lower level, many upgrades. 
5695 Deerwood «284,900 
CENTURY 21 at the Lake 

Ask for Dan Klavitter 
363-1200 

: The arrioyot of th0 fee can change 
from year tp year, depending o'o clr-
cumstances. Shoddy construction on 
a newly developed coihdo may result 
In i. 8ubstantlal Increase in fees In 
just a few years. If your developer 
hai built t̂her condominiums, ask-
those,'tenants'if their maintenance 
fees have risen and why. 

Find out about the other owners. If 
some have refused to pay their share 
for the development's upkeep, you 
and Other owners may have to make 
up the difference. Ask the associa
tion about ftf priorities and plans. 

VOX) MAY not want to pay more 
maintenance fees in order to estab

lish a fully staffed day care center, 
but If the rest of the association, 
votes in favor of such a facility, 
you'll be obligated td'pay your share, 

• • . * • 

Carefully, read the association'ŝ  
bylawY If you operate a business out>A 
of younhoroe, make sure the'̂ ssoclav-
lion pNrtmlU such activity. Bylaws', 
can also\place limltallons on your,' 
ablllty-'toXriit your condo to some-/; 
one else V \ factor'that can be of^ 
critical Importance if the condo Is a-; -
second home] The rules and bylaws' * 
may also place restrictions on you£;. 
home-entertanment activities, such*-; 
as barbecues' ind parties, .; 

CPAs say tiat if you are thinljlngj 
about buying a condo to rent out̂ ; 
most pf the ti ne, youTtiay be able to-; 
take the numerous deductions avail< 
able for owners of rental property/ 
Because tajJreform haVmade thf-• 
rules 19'r figuring Ihese deductionŝ ';; 
more compllwtea thairin the past^ 
explore' the \consequences -before^ 
buying. 

-!}{=-

A CANTON COMMUNITY 
Comfort • Convenience • Access 

gnloy the Comfort of quiet open 
spaces and the Convenience of —,f 

condominium living with Access to IJ 
sfioppJDg.dtalng.-quality schools 
and parks. Enjoy living In a truly 

different environment! 
Two bedroom, two bath condos 

- ' f r o m «79,900 

r ~r 

JJ5-DLJ 

Call Ted>hillips for appointment (12-5:30 daily). ..(313) 981-655Q 

A N N - A R B O R 
FINAL WEEKS 

FOR PRE GRAND OPENING-
PRICES .— 

Set your sights on the ultimate in 
condominium living... 

Situated adjacent to Ann Arbor's lovely Botanical 
Gardens. Laurel Gardens offers luxuriously 
appointed ranch and two story condominiums 
starting at only ̂ $167,500. The development itself 
will be meticulously Jandscaped with a swimming 
pool, tennis court.and gatehouse at the entrance. 
And the condominiums feature plush carpeting, 
octagonal foyers, designer kitchens and baths, 
fireplaces, vaulted ceilings' and more. So if you 
want the very best condominium lifestyle in an 
exceptional setting, set your, sights on Laurel Gardens-located j>n 
east side of Dixboro Road, just north of Geddes In Ann Arbor. 

-.̂  

the 

MoihOffica 651-8940 

Sales Office 
Open, 12-6 p.m. 
Dally & vyeekends 

Phone: 761-8877 ' 

auaa'Jgf>JN»AIR Appliances • 

M J . _ / . 1 ' . 

MIcMs** AffUi*^ It*. 
t40Q/S3*4*»t 

YOU ARE INVITED TO "JOIN THE CLUB 

The New{An0man Lifestyle 
JOIN THE '•COUNTRY d U B " STYLE 
UYINO AT COMMgflCe MEADOWS. 
AN AU NEW MANUFACTUnEO 

. HOME COMMUNITY. ENJOY A 
BEAUTIfUL ClUBHOUSE, HEATEO 
POOL AND NIGHT 6ECVftrTY. 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATEO 1 0 ' : ' 
MINUTES FROM 12 0AK8 MALL AND 
OTHER OReAT SHO^PINO, OUR OAKIANQ 
COUNTV LOCATION 13 ADJACENT TO 
OUT8TAN01N0 OUTOOOR RCCRCATION AREA. 

M0*6 OWNERSHIP IN OAKUNO 
COUNTY FOR IC.S9 COST 

WAN AN; APARTMENT " * ' 

' • H0ME8 FROM THE MIO 
•"'."•"" 120.000'« •". ' ' -; - , ' . 

• SITE RENTAL FROM »?85 MONTH 
• XunON VALLEY SCHOOLS 
• OAKLAND COUI{TYW1XOM 

^ ; J ! ••.•-

OPEN % DAYS 

en 

|V 

AN All WW MANlfACrUWO HOMI COMrvMfTY 

. u684.2767 

GREAT 
MODEL SALE! 

. MONTHS 

tfU\ m NT 
ON Al I 

SAL f M O D f L S 

OWN A HOME FOR 

LESS THAN 
$2400 
DOWN 

i 

w 
s < 
4. i 

. y 

A • . . 
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RANDY BOBST/staff pr>otoo.reprier 

Decks off the back of the Legends condominiums afford a view of the man-made and the natural. 

ing comes into its own 
Continued from Page 1 

<bricK, work,* decks, ponds, gazebos," 
'Crimboli said. "You're starling to 
see more and more waterfalls, re
flective ponds, all serene anApeace-

;ful Things people are loottrrg for 
when they go to lodge at night or' 

v, come'home." 

tftfalCIPALlTIES RESPONDED 
to concerns about overbuilding in the 
1970s by setting minimum iandscap-

- —ifljLrequirements. 
Livonia, for instance, how requires 

that 15 percent of the total area de-

' veloped for commercial or office use 
be set aside for landscaping. 
, In multiple-family residential 

-areas like condominiums or apart
ments, specific landscape plans In
cluding tree varieties and sizes are 
reviewed and approved. 

Troy requires a 10-foot wide 
greenbelt from commercial lot lines 
plus landscaping of an additional; 1,0. 
percent of a site area counted only 
from the front and side of buildings. 
At least one tree Is required for eve-

-Fy-30feet of frontage. — 1 
West Bloomfield now requires 

terming or screening at condomini
um and apartment developments 
along all major thoroughfares and a 
minimum of three tree plantings per 
unit. 

"YOU DONT WANT, quote, as
phalt jungle. You want It aesthetlcab 
ly pleasing," said Ron Flglan, a plan
ning technician in Troy. "Trees, 
grass, flowers, shrubs, water are 
very pleasing." 

'There's greater attention being 
-pa444aecolQgyJhe environment and 

Nagy, Livonia city planner. 
"I think requirements a communi

ty has have a lot to do with the 
landscaping provided," said Thomas 
Bird;, senior planner in Wesi Bloom-
field. 

"We have to try to bring elements 
that-^ymboliie the country . . . so 
people, quote, don't have to escape to 
the country or escape to the moun
tains every weekend," Allen said. • 

Landscaping can set a mood in' 
commercial and office settings as 

aesthetics In general," safiTTohn—weH-as-the-bome-frontr-Allen said.-

Developer capitalizes on natural look 
• Continued from Page 1 , 

•'. ' Vf have friends who came here for 
the first time told me, 'When you 

.drive in, it's beautiful,' " said Lou 
$ashdan, another Greenpolnte resi
dent. 

DENNIS CRIMBOLI, owner of a 
lapdScaping company,- said he sus-

^pecis that landscaping has a subcon

scious effect on would-be buyers or 
tenants. 

"I'm not sure the consumer is de
manding it. It's a draw, an attrac
tion," he said. 

Marilyn Funk, who developed and 
built The Legends condominiums in 
Farminglon Hills with husband Jim, 
said nature has always been Import
ant to her from the days she lived in 
the northern Michigan. 

"We did everything to give back to 
nature rather than take away," she 
said of the project. "Residents really 
seem to enjoy it." 

Jim has gone so far as to don 
waders and plant lilly pads In three 
ponds on the site, build^a gazebo by 
hand and place some duck nesting 
boxes In trees. 

But the crowning glory is a mead-̂  
ow ol wild/lowers thai was seeded 

thissprlng. 
"The natural look doesn't come 

naturally,-" Jim said.. "There's a lot 
of hard work and attention. For Mar
ilyn and me, it's a labor of love." 

"When you have clients in tEe 
$250,000 range, they expect to have 
something for that money," Marilyn 
said. "Not just something that's 
there one night and goes away." 

. RANDY BORST/staff photographer 

-Paths allow the Legends' residents access to the natural areas. 

T * -
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Luxurious Executive Homes 
MAPLE ROAD • WE3T OP FARMINQTON ROAD 

4 bedroom brick 2 story executive home wllh ŷvalk-out lower level. 3 car 
garago and security system. This unique plan consists ot a IMng room, library 
and natural fireplace opening to life style room and formal dining room. A 
spacious gourmet kitchen with Island, fa/ge breakfast room and butler pantry 
are also Included. The entry foyer features a 2-story celling and open staircase 
to the second floor. Double doorftead to the piaster bedroom suite, which Is 
enhanced by a fireplace. Two wal^ln closets and designer bath with Rofnan^ 
step tub ana glassed shower. Approxlmatery3400eq. ft. 

For more Information, contact 349,900 
CranbrookParkOevelopment Co. ' 

851-8940 L 

ewO«*r [fizz 
FARMINGTON GLEN 

_^ One Model and 
Two Spec Homes 

Available 

Priced from Low s200's 
N. off 13 Mile • One block W. of Halsted 

For more information 

Call».66l-9210 
Built by: Singh/Shipiro 

APPL€GAT€II 
OFNOVI 

A peaceful lifestyle 
""'••• r of 

^ . . , Cluster Home living. 
^ From 

97,500 

•RANCHES 
COLONIALS 

Rock Solid Investment 
QUALITY MATERIALS 
Oak Cabinetry • wood Windows 
Natural Stained Trim 
R-15 6VR-38 Insulation • Central 

Air* Plush Carpeting • Garages 
• • And Much More 

The Prudential 
Hatty S. Wolfe,-.REALTOR 

New HohVe Division .M;.421-666f> 
MODELS ......... 473-0490 

HOURS 1*6 DAILY •.CLOSED THURS.. 
A/i W«*«5«riS 0 * * 4 »^ 0r*"<« %Hr**(9l1t4 Pr&xrMto* t it iU WAitn. Inc. 

Know someone who wants to deliverThe 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers? 

Call 591-O500 for route details 

A*-'*'* 

wmmmm 
"• :': •' '•*'••: ^ ' • ' - > - _ . . '•" ;!,: . ^ ' - :.WU BRESIER/J|«afl photographer , 

A waterfall, boulders and planting materials decorate''the entrance of the Raditson. H 

Final Phase NOW Under Construction 
Limited Number cfVnits'I^fi 

Chestnut Ridged Condominiums offers you a dramatic 
club house view from the highest vantage point in 
Farminglon Hills, \ 
located on Hatitcad 1/4 mile North or 12 Mile It designed (o provide the conunl 

glef. - - - . . 
.- „.-.. „ „ . fcan, 

venlcntly located lo major ctprcsiftayt and recreational facilities. 

ence ©r condominium living *Ith privacy of a finale family home. Only 3 miles 
from 12 Oaks Mall the largest shoeing are* lr\ Michigan, Chcttnol Midge Iscon-

Features Included: , 
• 1,800 to 2,300 Sq. Ft, 2 and .1 bedrooms vjlth den, 2 1/2 baths,-2-car garage ' 

•'« Master bath \»Uh extra large 3Sc6' tub and separate shower with glass enclo
sure 

^Appliances, Including built-in electric cook top, sclf-clcanlng oven, tntcrov 
w«ve»»ddfsh*asfccr . ' • ' " • • • . • ' • ' •% 

»Sol W-masoi>ry woodbwnlnjj fireplace with brick or marble finish 
i Recessed ItgMlnj 
»KiKkned, private brkk courtyard V 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS 

Priced From $175,000 

J; 

O 
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age Rates 

Lender 
Central ' 
Mortgage *Y 

30-yQar fixed 
rate+points 

15-year fixed 
rate+points 

Adjustable 
rate+points 

Comerica 
Barik 

Community 
Mortgage 

Consumer 
Mortgage 

County 
Mortgage 

Crown 
Mortgage 

10% • 
1.975+1 

10.125% 
14:1 

10.25% 
1 + 1 

10,125% 
.75+1 

9.75% 
t + 1 

10,125 
1 + 1 

10 
1.5+1 

± _ 

Detroit 
Federal S&L; 

D$N 
Mortgage-

dmr Financial 
Services . 

Empire -•;.• 
Realty Credit 

First Federal 
of Michigan 

First of America 
Southeast 

Fleet 
Mortgage 

FranKHnV; 
SavingsBank 

Great Lakes 
Mortgage 

£roupOne 
Mortgage 

Guardiaii-
Mortgage 

Huntington 
Mortgage 

Independence 

Lambrecht 
Cpmpany 

; J;̂ _Li£j5»t4y: 
Mortgage 

Marathon 
Mortgage 

Metro . 
National Rank 

10.25% 
1 + 1 

10.125% ' 
1 + 1 

10.25% 
,• 1 -Mr 

.10% 
1:5+1" 

;10% 
1,875+1 

9.75% 
4 

10.375% 
1 + 1 

10.125% 
r + 1 . . . . . 

10.25% 
.5 + .-! 

) 

10.125% 
2--

10% 
1 + 1 

10% 
1+1 

9.5%. 
3+1 

10.125% 
2 . 

10.25% 
.625+1 

10.125% 
2+1 

10.25% 
.75+1 

10% 
2+1 

Mortgage " 
FinancIaLCorp 

National Bank 
of Detroit 

10.55% 

. 10% 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
1:75+1 

8,25 
1 + 1 

8.875 
.5+1 

10 
.5 + 1 

10% 
1 + 1 

10% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

10% 
.875+1 

9.875% 
t.625+1 

9.125 
1.75 + 1 

.25% 
\1 + 1 

8.125% 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
"1.5+1 

8%_ 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
_ 2.75 

10.125% 
1 + 1 

9.875% 
" T + T 

10 
.5 

9.875% 
2 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
2+1 

9.875% 
2.125 

10.125% 
.25 + 1 

9.875% 
2+1 

J0% 
.875+1 

•' 10.375% 
1 + 1 

10.4% 
1.5 

9.75% 
1+1 

10.375% 
1 + 1 

North American 
Financial 

Northwest 
Mortgage 

Progressive 
Mortgage 

Republic 
Bancorp 

Security 
Bank & Trust 

Standard 
Federal Bank 

10.125% 
1+1 

10% 
1 + 1 

•> 10.125% 
1 + 1 

10% 
2+1 

9.875% 
1 + 1 

8.875% 
2 + 1 

8.25% 
3 

8.25% 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

8.875 
.5 

8.875% 
2 

8% 
1.5+1 

8.5% 
2+1 

8.5% 
2+1 

9.5% 
3 

8.375% 
.2+1 

8.25% 
2+1 

8.125 
2+1 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

8.75% 
1+1 

9.75% 
1+1 

10.25% 
2 

10.25% 
1 + 1 

10%' 
2 

10% 
1 + 1 

10% 
2 

10% 
1 + 1 

. .2: - : : , 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

8.625% 
.75+1 

8.25% 
2.5+1' 

8.75% 
2+1 

8.625% 
1 + 1 

8.25% 
2, 

,L, 
Source; Residential Mortgage ConsultanTs, Weekly.Mortgage Reporter 
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IF THE WORLD WERE INDEED 

A PERFECT P L A C E -

PANTYHOSE WOULD NEVER RUN, 

EVERY POPCORN KERNEL WOULD POP, 

i\ 
(MOREN WOULDN'T TRY 

TO ACT LIKE ADULTS, 

ADULTS WOULONT BEHAVE 

LIKE CHILDREN, 

CHOCOLATE WOULD SURPASS 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS I I L _ " . ; . 

NUTRITIONAL VALUE, 

AND ALL HUSBANDS AND WIVES 

WOULD SUPPORT THEIR SPOUSES 

WHO CHOOSE TO SERVE WITH 

THE NATIONAL GUARD AND RESERVE. 

BUT. THEN AGAIN. IF THE WORLD 

WERE INDEED A PERFECT PLACE... 

WE WOULONT NEED THE 

NATIONAL GUARD AND RESERVE. 
*r 

.a 

FOR THE TIME BEING/HOWEVER, 

WE 0 0 . THE NATIONAL GUARD AND 

RESERVE MAKES UP MORE THAN 4 0 % 

OF OUR NATION'S DEFENSE. THAT'S 

IMPORTANT. TO ALL OF US. 

IMftOVf A SUPPORT Or 
TMI aUARDANPMftEftVE 

i r 

J 
*' J 

mmm 
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Start collecting sturdy, 
clean boxes from local 
grocery and liquor 
stores. Begin room by 
room packing items 
you won't need for 

awhile: books, records, 
linens, knickknacks, 
crystal and china. 
Repeat this process 
until you are a few days 
from the move. 

Big 
Bigger 
Biggest 

Goo'd 
Better 
Best 

Fine 
Finer-
Finest 

nm 
0b#rt*c&*tttnlr i t 

- m w t w 

1989 MODEL 
Shown By 

Appointment' 
Only : 

Sales Office 524-0005 
•Sales Person 651-2942 

§ S<tver Ben Rd. 

•v v 

KELLETT & SAYLOR 
BUILDING COMPANY 

OutlonfW 

Ttenktn.Rd 

Wanoa |W.-

% 
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Move toward a list 
By Robin Gaines 
special writer 

Moving is considered one of the most stressful experiences 
befalling man or beast. According to mental health profession
als, it rates right up there with changing jobs and having a 
baby. • 
• Still, it is an experience most will go through at least once in 
their lives. * , ' . ^ 

Whether you are moving from your parents' home into an 
apartment or dormitory 10 miles away or are, moving your 
family of four plus a dog, -cat and rooms of furniture across 
country, the key to surviving ^he experience Is organization. 

In the last, year, I have had the unfortunate nightmare of 
moving twice. Once with a month-old baby; the second time 

'pregnant. - • . •„ 
In both cases, we moved about 35 miles. Not the other side of 

the world, but enough of a change to make you miss close neigh
bors, favorite restaurants and video stores. : • ' 

But going through' the second move wasn't as stressful as the 
first, and I'm convinced it was because I was so well organized. 
What made the experience bearable was keeping up-to-date 
lists and getting things done early. : • 

Here are a few hints that helped me survive the ordeal. 

ONCE YOU KNOW a move is inevitable and before you put 
your house up for sale, take inventory of what is in your home. 

Now is the time to pitch old magazines, used cans of paint 
(call your-solid waste disposal service for information on how to 
do this) and broken lamps you've been meaning to fix. 
^ Hold a garage sale for items like used baby clothes and furni-
turef outgrown bikes, books and records you don't want. 

Remember; one of the best things about moving is that it 
gives you the opportunity to start fresh without taking a lot of 
excess baggage with you to your new house. 

An inventory of furniture and household items will also help 
moving companies give you a more accurate estimate on what 
it will cost to move you from one house to another. -

Bibl Winfield, author of "Moving: Checklists, Planning Sched
ules, and Do-ahead Reminders for a Hassle-free Move," recom
mends taking inventory room by room and writing down exact-, 
ly what items you intend to move. / 

Once the house is sold, contact several moving companies for 
free estimates on what it will cost to move your belongings. 
Request that representatives from the various companies sur
vey your home prior to quoting you a price. 

One of the best things about. 
moving is that it gives you the 
opportunity to start fresh 
without taking a lot of excess, 
baggage with you to your new 
house. -r 

Next, if you have contracted with a company that does not 
provide packing services, you'll want to start the arduous task 
yourself as soon as possible. Start collecting sturdy, clean boxes 
from local grocery and liquor stores. Begin room by room pack
ing Items you won't need for awhile: books, records, linens, 
knickknacks, crystal and china. Repeat this process until you 
are a few days from the move. 

Keep a list of the companies, quotes and what services they 
provide. Will the company pack for y5u? Unpaek^-Supply box
es? How many movers will the company have loading and un- -
loading the truck? What does the company's liability insurance 
cover in the event of loss or damage to your furnishings? 

WITH -MOVING costs running * anywhere from $500 to 
$20,000 it's important to g e t your questions answered before 

ojLPoJPinittOLone-particular-eompany. r 
For those moving for the first time who have not yet-accumu

lated rooms of furniture and years of junk, there are weekend 
movers who provide nothing more than a pair of strong shoul» 
ders andalruck 
, Usually cheaper, these operations sometimes carry no insur
ance. If something Is lost or damaged, the company or individu
al Is not held responsible. . -

Thereare also-companles that-£pecialize in moving such 
items antiques, paintings and pianos. Again, make sure you un
derstand ahead of time what's covered by insurance. . . 
. Two months before the move, WinfleTd recommends phote 
graphing valuables like jewelry, painting, antiques and crystal 
in the event an item will have to be replaced-

MAKE SURE each box packed is labeled with-its contents 
and what room it will occupy in the new house ("bath towels, 
upstairs bathroom"). Winfield recommends not using big boxes _-
since they are hard to lift when packed~and are too bulky to fit 
in a truck or car. 

Wrap all breakable items with newspaper and mark the box 
"Fragile." 

Closer to moving day, set aside a box from the bedroom, 
bathroom and kitchen that contains essential items you will 
need the first few daysln your new house. Make sure t i e boxes t ] 
are marked differently then the others. 'J '• U 

One month before the move, start sending chahge-of-address 
cards (which can be picked up free of charge at the post office) 
to credit card companies, banks, businesses, clubs, organiza
tions and family and friends. 

Most magazine subscriptions request that you notify them of . 
your new addressejgh.t wleksjn.advancer_~zzr :~TT:: x .;:;~.; 

Arrange to have services such as gas, electricity, phone, 
cable TV, water and trash pickup canceled for a particular date 
and installed at your new address. 

One week before the move, Winfield recommends closing out 
"ainrankTagcoufltgrftPlshlcg any last-minute h o u s e w o i k X f o t e — ~ 
cleaning the oven) and saying goodbye to neighbors. ,,..„ • '£. 

FOR THOSE MOVING out of state, this Is the time to pick up 
traveler's checks, secure all valuables you are taking with you, 
and assemble last-minute items you are taking on the trip, such 
as medications, maps, toys for the kids, clothes and toiletries. 

On. moving day, double check closets and cabinets for items 
J b j ^ p v j r 8 . j i ^ t 4 j a v e - m i s s e d . - D o this before, you sign the 
delivery papers (or bill of lading). 

Before the movers pull out of the driveway with all your 
worldly possessions; make sure they have directions to the new 
house and a contact phone number. WlnfieldL suggests iaritjng.__ 
down thelruck's license plate number, case. , """ ' " " " i " ^ — 

Make sure to drop the house keys off at your Realtor's office. 
After the movers unload the truck, Inspect all pieces (boxes 

as well as furniture) and list anything lost or-damaged on the 
delivery papers before signing." 

Once In your new home, the real job begins: unpacking, get
ting used to unfamiliar surroundings and meeting new Jjelgn-
bors. .-/-. v. ' •:,,.• •"'.''-- - ; . . ' ' :" - V ; '••.'•-;'.• 

As Winfield writes: 'Your new neighborhood won't always 
look so new. Enjoy the freshness." ° 

OPENING • 
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TROY'S PREMIERE ADDRESS 
Traditional 2-story tjownhomes and ranches 

Site Features Included: 
• Outstanding Location, Central to 

Work, Shopping & Recreation 
• Adjacent 18-Hok Championship ": 

Golf Course 
*Pr ivate Gatehouses, Dual Entries 
• Completed Gubhouse with 

Fireplace, Gathering Room & 
Health Club 

• Completed Resort-Class Pool, 
Jacuzzi Spa & Tenrui Court 

with spacious lower levels and 2-car garages. 

HomeFeatures included: \ 
• 5 Outstanding N E W Ranch & 

;.-; £*StoryPlans 
• Private Courtyard Entries 
• 2-Car Attached Garages 
• Premium Sound A Energy Insulation 
• Elegant Marble Foyers 
• Cultured Marble Master Baths -/ 
• Wood Burning Fireplace with 

Marble Hearths 

* -H 

W 

T • • O « j # r « M • H » O « M • I « S 

rx 
SQUARELAKE T T 

TbeftUt^-j 

LONG LAKE 
~v ..v.,.: i..i, :.,- : 

TT" 

Pre-Coitstruction Priced from the S130V 
Sales and Information Center Located East *kJc of Rochester 
Road, directly across from Sylvan O d f C o v m . 
Or*n Daily A Weekends R o m 12 P M to 6 P M , 
or by Appointment 

879-0900 (̂ BftCa. *Pbnd Sites AailaNe 

Hoftzman & SflvermaiVThe FisherGroup Home Betters Since 1919.. Experience Cnum 
Broker Partidpation Invited 

<< -• 

._V_-,.J!.— . 

} £ \S 

V , . 

• < • ' / . ' • 
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400 Apt».FofR»nt 
OAROEM CITY: AtV«th-» 1 4 2 
t>«Ao^.apartment*.- Cerpet, tit 
eortdiUonlng. epp«*nc*» Included. 
Laundry tecUUe* •valuta. Immedl-
«1» occupancy. Sorting at $395. 
Sr. OiKOwnUvalUN*.. 
ft Parry Beany, y - *7&-7ft*0 

GRAND WVER-MIOTXEBELT 
' . . / GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 

FROM$510 
tmnvo<)i«l» Occupancy 

INCLUDES: • > ' , 
VecticaJ Mpd*, carpeting, patio* or 
balcohl** wtth doprwaH*. Hotpolnt 
abpflanoes, *ecprlfy *y*lem, »tor»g« 
vtyiin apartment. 

Enler 00 Ti/lene t Nock VV. of 
Mlddlebelt oo ihe S. »We 0( Offnd 
Wrer.* " ' ' / • • 

Near Sottford Hospital; LtvOnia Mall 
idovrntown farmington. » * . 

-471-5020 :•'•-:' 
Mode* open deity 1-5 

• ExceplWednesday. 

Off ICE: 775-8200 ,. 

LIVONIA 
. Suburban Luxury 

.ApartmentJ 
On© Bodroom«$450 

COMPLETELY REMOOEIEW New 
carpeting, new vtnyt, Boo/, new 
krtchen cvp&oard*. heal & water Irv 
cK>ded, appliances, di*po»al. air 

-conditioning. Parking. 
CaS or vlsTl between 2:30-8:OOpm 

728-4800.or .-.;• 261-0288 
. NORTHVJL'tE G R E E N , 

OnftaA**pf»at8Mfl».HmftsW.ol 
Sheldon Rd. Walk lo downtown 
Nor^vffl*.'Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

'fttth balcony porch overlooking run
ning trook. 

Rent from $490 ' 
Security deposit, $200 

Include* carport, plush carpeting, 
appliance*, 

349-7743 

400 Ap!t.FofR»rit 
Huntington Wood* 

_ Absolutely Perfectl 
2 bedroom lownhouae* in park-like 
aettlno featuring, pdvale main entry 
& paUo ree/ entry,-fcuBl-lrt'mi-
crowtve 6 dWrwaaher, mW-Wod*. 
IndMdual Intrutlon alarm. Ml be*e-
ment with' waaher & dryer connec
tion* k children* lot lot- Come vtalt 
oor Model Center today or ca l 

RENTS FROM; 4573 

VlllagaGreen 
of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 MlteRd. 

(tmfteW. o» Woodward) 
Morvfri. 10-e;8at.W:8yn 12-5 

547*9393" 
NOBTHYILLE • new luxury apart
ment Waaher & dryer, e i ojualltv 
amenrtle*. S mBe 4)-278 area. 1A 2 
bedroom Marling at H95. S44-4300 

Madison Height* 

: SPECIAL 
-$'100: SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
'•• LEXINGTON 

•" VILLAGE * 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

IncJode*; 
• Heat I 
•Stove & refrigerator '--
• Pod 
• Newhr decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• FROMMSS • 

t-78and14M3e 
acroa* from Oakland Man 

S65-W10 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATEVI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spadowa Apartment* 

• Attractively Landecaped • Lake* 
Area > Near Twerve Oak* • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Waik-ln Ctoseu 
-• Patio* and Balconlea 

. 0« Ponttac Tral bet Beck 4 West 
MJn. from »-69«, 1-275 

Dairy 9am-7pm • SaL 12-4pm 
Sua 12-4pm 

. 624-8555 

400 Apti. For Rent 
MedJ*or» KeJghl* 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Hdude* 

• Stove* refrigerator 
• Ot*hwa*hor" 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newly decorated 
••Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler tytlem • 
• FROM UOS 

I-75 and t< Mile, 
Next to Abbey Theater 

N. ROYAL OAK 
One bedroom - $440 per month. 2 
bedrooma • *4JO pen month. No 
peU.CaJ after Spm " 39S-O960 

N-.ROYAI OAK- OvW. dean. 1 
bedroom upper, carpeted, appli
ance*, Mai Included. No pet*. 
$445. mo. C*S $28-9008 

Novt-NorthvWe 

FREEv 
-APT •• 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Pays a Week 
• Video Prevle3 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 

29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 
1,800T777T5616 

400 Aptt.FofRtnt 
LUXURY PENTHOUSE APART
MENT In OowntOwn' BlrrrUngham. 
Contemporary, open floor plan. 
1.600 tquar* feet with 2 bedroom*. 
2 balh*, neutral decor. VYoodbunv 
Ing Orelaoe tn Ihrlng room. Deck* oft 
Mng room, dining room, and both 
bedroom*. SkyUghl*. AI appliance* 
HunN. $1,800 month. 

648-1800 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOM ES 4 GARDENS 

NorthvUle 

TREE TOP 
\ LOFTS 

- i. ' 
We have a very apedat apartmenl 
wtth a sleeping loft 4 catnedral c«a-
Ing thai open* to the Wing area. 

We are located In the oo» visage ot 
NorthvUle 4 rirve a acenlc, natural 
letting, complete with itream 4 
park. No pet*. EHO. 

$515 

344-9590 642-8888 
BENEJCKE 4 KRUE 

-* • -
NOV) RIDQE 

1 4 2 Bedroom apt*, starting at 
»495. 2 bedroom towohou*e*,~*Tart-
Ing at $595, full basemen!. chBdren 
4 email pet* welcome. 349-8200 

^ NOVIV 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS'-
from $435 

Country Setting. Lake* Area, Near 
Twerve Oaki Man. SpadOu*. Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool Ten
nis, CaMe. Lot* of Closet*. 

Pootloc Tr. bel. West 4 Beck Rds. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
OaJy 9-7«Sat 12-4 < Sun. ^2-4, 

P A 
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the Green Hill difference:^ 
— - — - ••-•--• --- , . . - - * 3 j B . : . 

Sty. ,g i 
._ ^^m 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apcrtment living measures 6 0 0 + sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3 ,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75*acre estate setting o f park and woodland, p e a c e and 
tranquility. You're right next door t o the 1*275 corridor,* 

_ .Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route t o d o w n t o w n Detroit 
S e e our 1* and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles westjoi 
Farmington Road in Farmington.Hills 

green hill 
SENIOR • 

CITIZENS 
•, S P E C I A L \ 

APAflTMENTS 
" ^ , IN FARMINQTON HILLS 

MOJflS CH» WILY 10-8. PHONt 47S-4W4. 

•Fcr*«teded apartment* Ceremat *f*rta*»il m M t l 

l l ike the privacy of a townhous^. 
What arc my ̂ 010687^ 

J - WeatHerstone 
F'ranklin Road exduslvity. Impressive 2or3-bedroom 

' townhouses with elegant formal'dlnlng rooms. Great 
Rooms with natural fireplaces. Large 2¼ baths. Lit
tle things like instant hot water in the kitchen̂  2-car 

, attached garages. And landscaping creating a peaceful 
.. ambience for your very personal home. 350-1296 

Covingfoii Club. 
FarmingtonHUls luxury on a grand scale. Up to 2000 

V sq. ft. of spacious living in a 2 or 3-bedroom ranch 
or 3-bedroom tpwnhouse. With sweeping cathedral 
ceilings. 2-car attached gafages. A private basement"̂  
and patio. 'Deluxe kitchens. Whirlpool tubs. And 

• beautiful award-winning .landscaping. 851-2730 

FpKpohriie 
Brand new 1400 sq. ft. 2 and 3-bedroom townhouses 

:.' as big on luxury as on space. Private entrances. The 
convenience of covered parking. Your own Washer 

' and dryer.-Picturesque landscaping and recreational 
facilities.-AH-In Farmington Hills.-4734127 

Managed by W Kaftan Enterprises 

OAK PARK. 1 and 2 bedroom apt*. 
heat, hot water, coin operated laun
dry. pooL carpet, no pet*. Starting 
from $430. 443-5748 

OAK PARK • 2 bedroom apartment, 
convenient location near ahopplng. 
New carpet throughout Owner pay* 
heal 4 water. Large Ivtng room, 
wafkln front do*et, (torag*. Off 
•treat parking. $4 75 mo. 356-5632 

OLD REOFORO. Ctaialc 2 bedroom 
upper flal In nice »ectfon oi 0¾ 
Bedford. Norvamoker only. S375. 
heat JncKtdedTAfTer̂ pm." RJS l̂ 573 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 
ConvenlenUy located near X-Way*. 
14 2 bedroom* tvaEable. Heat and 
water toppOed. Phone for a perton-
al showing. 455-2143 

• PLYMOUTH 
- luxury apt. Wajher. dryer, carport. 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath*. $600/mo. 

459-6401 

400 Aptt.ForRtnt 
PLYMOUTH • Uvonia area. S MM 4 
Haggerty. 2 apt*. An efficiency, $78 
per week. ef*o 1 bedroom. $95 per 
week, both Include* heal 4 electric, 
*ecurlty required. 691-2559 

420-0801 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel • 
$760 month »tartlng. Oally room 
•ervloe- 24 hour meuege tervlce. 
00)0/ TV. No lease*. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
One bedroom. Country atmosphere. 
Carpeted. $585 month. 455-4556 

• PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 an0 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conaitloned 
• Fully Carpeted ' 
• Dishwasher & Disposal • 
• No Pels 

From $445 
(new resident* only> 

Dafly Mon.-Set. 12-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 pontlac , 
ORCHARD LAKEROAO 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
tatting, 16 2 bedroomept*. Carpel. 
Air conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1676 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell - 23230 
E- o( Telegraph . 

SPECIAL 
S20CLDEPOSIT 

(with approved credit 4 thl* ed) 
Sale building with aecure fenced 
parking. Large extra ctean. newly 
decorated. Studio 4 1 bedroom 
from $295 Include* heat. air. Cable 
tvaRabl*. 

638-8637 

REDFORD AREA 
TeJegreph-S Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quteL carpet, air 
eondiooner, blind*, heal included. 
For mature, profeuional people 
with reference*. From $365. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

400 Apti. For Rent 
• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park MttirSg • Spadou* Suite* 

• AJr'r̂ ndiOonlng » Outdoor PooT 
• Immaculde Orounds 6 Btdgs. 

• Ge*t Value m Area 
Near Plymouth 6 Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

OaJy. 9-6pm Sat. 10-2 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 4 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts 

• Private community aimosphere 
• Clot* to downtown Plymouth . 
• Pool 4 other amenltle* 
• Heal included 

Lil5ey Rd. rust S. of Ann Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Community , 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

t A 2 bedroom apartment*. 8a!co-
nie*. central air, individual furnace*. 
Ceramic tile„ bath. Q-E. kitchen, 
tvge basement ttorage. Beautifully 
landscaped starting at 

$485 hOudingvheat 
Southside of Ann Arbor Tra.1. E. oll-
*W,-ornce }>ours are 9 - 5pm, Mon 
thnj. Fit 

Call 453-2800 

REDFORDAREA 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

FROM $375 
ONE MONTH FR66U.4 

f Fieeileal 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• WaJk-ln Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Cable Available 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REOFORD TWP - brand new kjxury 
1 bedroom apartmenl with private 
entrance ts now available. Musi be 
seen to be fully appreciated. 
Call: 255-0932 

ROCHESTER 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

1 4 2 bedroom Including heat, offer
ing tor short time only FREE 
MONTHS RENT. Short term lease* 
considered. CaH to see. 
651-9751: , 559-8720 

«̂  in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in o. 

Crt 

only at 
the 

V) 

n 

of Farmington Hills 
626-4396 

Northwestern Highway West of Middlebelt Rd. 

0? Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800 

Bursting with Features! 
W WASHERS 

SIZE : ; ; « ^ z IN YOUR 
& DRYERS APARTMENT 

Senior CltlrinDltcountt 
24 Nr. Minnerj Entrinct 
Lush Linrjiciplng 
Mijniflctnt Clubhouii 

• Fret Girtget i 
Covered Ctrportt 

• From I.6OOI0 
2.600 ig. IL 

e Reining Sturm 
• Fitness Room 
• Up Pool 
• Central locillon 

^358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Soutbfleld 

Eat ta Mni Ml* 111 trtvtu Uhtv a Tiitgri^i 
Cp*fttrtl Flu* Hollo* StH Cojrn 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE Otf THE PARK 

1 Bedroom • $425 
2 Bedroom «$440 

Heat 4 water included, carpeted Irv-
oom 4 nan, central air, kitchen 
k\s, parking, pool. Ready for 
ancy. 8ee Mi 

Ing room 4 halt, central air, kitchen 
buM-fc\s, parking, pool, r 
occvpaney. 8ee Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt. 101 
455-3682 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom. «tove, re
frigerator, wasnef, dryer, carpet, 
curtains. $850 month Includes an 
untitle*. Year lease. 455-0391 

REDFORD: Lovefy 1 bedroom apart
menl in quiet, we3 malntafned adult 
community. Walled m, nd thnj traf
fic. SwtmrrUng pool, cable TV. ear-
port* available. Call 255-0932 

Recjford Manor 
Joy/lnksler Road. Oelux* 2 "bed
room, VA bath apartment*, large 
closely plenty of storage, table TV. 
excoilont transportation. $565. 
937-1880 559-7220 

REOFORD • W, 7 mile. 1 bedroom, 
from $360 rno; Include* heal, Very 
nice, attractive, quiet, secure 4 
dean building . 538-8230 

Rochester 

FREE-
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100.000 choices 
•"All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELO OFFICE 
29268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

, > 4 -

ROCHESTER VILLAQE-2 bed
rooms, garage. $740/mo. plus se
curity. 0*y*-85 5-1259 

Eves-788-2483 

ROCHESTER. 1 bedroom apt. $435 
per mo, 2 bodrOom lownhouse. 
$650 per mo. Heat Included Can 
between 9am 4 5pm 651-8090 

400 Apti, For Rent 
' ROYAL OAK, CLAWSOH 4 TROY 
Flr*pl»e*i, verilcal N ^ l , „ * 
dishwasher m m*ny Amber Apart
menl*. 1 4 2 bedrooms. P«l»'/.¾ 
D*y*. 2*0-2830. Eve*. 258-8714 

ROCHESTER HILLS - i j ^ i o w n -
^ .p t . l or jub ie i lnWverOaki 
complex. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ca
thedral ceilings, micro wave, 
washer, dryer m unit. Private en
trance balcony overlook* Canton 
River, resort telling/pool, laccui. 
wetghl room 4 gate r*w$-»*M' 
mo Ple»s* leave message 377-4044 

ROCHESTER - 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 
on Paint Creek across from .beauti
ful city park. Walking distance to 
downtown. From *«*/rno. Include* 
heal 4 water. 651-7270 

Romulu* 
OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 »nd 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging Irom $399 to $500 
Includes a)ivl.r.ties 

Open Mon. Wed . frt 
Tue*. & Thur*. 
Sal. 11am-2pm 

}5001SRANOT. 

9am-5pm 
94m-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

AM8ER APARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/Clawson/Troy. istop 
apt shopping Something for evory-
00«. Come Sunday. Octi. 12:45pm. 
4000 Crobhs. floyil Oak s* caJ for 
appt, , ' . „. ' 280-2830 

ROYAL OAK-
Oe!ux* 2 'bedroonr apartrpents at 
Ambasiedor East. 1 block south ol 
»3 Mile on Grecnhetd Road. New 
carpeting, vertical Winds $565. 
Includes heat „ „ 
254-6115 559-7220 

Royal Oak 

. FREE 
" "API -
LOCATOR 

• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations* Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Horthweslor Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
37626 Rochester Rd , . . .-

354-8040 
1-80TX777-5616 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK. OfeenfWd/13 MJe 
modern I bedroom with all modern 
convenience *. AvaiiaWe now. pn-
vale Wdg. $395 + utiMSe*. 653-3218 

ROYAL OAK - Large 2 bedroom 
apartment. $450 per month plus 
electric. Ca»: 82*-2$oi 
or after 6pm 549-0767 

ROYALOAK 
11MIL€4MAINST^ 

Beautiful, spacious 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartmenl*. Carpeted, decorated 
ttorage 4 laundry iKllities. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
5464378 

ROYAL OAK - 1-2 BE0R0OMS 
• Furnished and Unfurnlshod 

Modern, spacious, heal, great loca
tion ' ^/ 586^8973:240-1845 

ROYAL OAK-13 M.le. E Greenfield 
1 bedroom, heal, waten air. apftti-
ances Now carpel Ca/pon ma 

more' $450 mo. v.43-6463 

. ROYALOAK 
13/Woodward a>ea. Newly decorat
ed Spacious 1 end 2 bedroofn apt 
Heat'carport included From $465 
Nice ouiei complex. 549.9034 

SOUTHFIELO 
Colony Park Apts. 

From $635 
12Mlle&Lahser 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

house 
• 24Hr. Monitors & Intru 

slon Alarm 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2-3 BEDROOM 
, TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUOEO 

luxurious 1402-1761 sq ft. town-
houses featuring: Central a!r conCi-
lionlng. fully equipped kllchon wflh 
panlry and eating area, master bed
room suite with wa."kln ciovel. 2½ 
baifis - much more! 

On Ml Vernon Bfvd 
(9H Mile Rd ) 

JusiW olSouthlieid 

569-3522 

> S * 

In honor of the grand opening ot Falrlane, 
Homes, Sept. 30th, FAIRLANE WOODS 
APARTMENTS will be Offering GRAND 
OPENING RENTAL DISCOUNTS starting 
this weekend! As part of the Innovative 
Falrlane Woods residential community, 
you'll be surrounded by exclusive custom 
homes, lakes, forests and also enjoy: 

«Best Rental Rates Anywhere! 
• Great Move-In Specials! 
• Gatehouse <* Private Entrances! 
• Indiv. Washer/Dryer & MORE! 
• Join The Fun & Get A Great Deal Too!! 

1 IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS 
IMPORTANT TO YOU 

THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE.., 
LIVEINTHEWQODSI 

CALL NOW'.<• ' 

(V 
441-5350 
FAX: 441-5371 

LIMITED-OFFER 6 0 HURDYI 

-¾¾ > " « 

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as well as our 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses. 

• $200 Security Deposit 
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans 
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases 
• Carports 
• Olympic Indoor Pool -
• Fitness Center with Saunas 
• Short Term Leases Available 

Located on Joy Road between Hix & Haggerty 
Open Mohday^Eriday 10-6, Saturday 10-5, 

J i#. Sunday 12-5. 
For further information, please call 

455-2424 

oneutree 
To visit: Exi t Ann Arbor Rd., West to Haggerty Rd. 
Fol low South to Joy RdL East to Honeytree. 
Professionally managerrby Dolben. mtTi im 

6 i All that 
we were told 

is true! f f _ 
We were told that Muirwood was the best and 
now wcrknow that Jt is! 

It's obvious why Muirwood is everyone's first 
choice. It's centrally locatedin Farmington Hills 
and features a 24-hour secured gatehouse that 
always has a reassuring welcome for you each time 
you come home, Plus, there's a wide variety of very, 
private and spacious one and two bedroom 
apartments, each with its own private terrace or . 
balcony. Muirwood also' 
features attached covered 
parking, full-size washers 
and dryers, window 

coverings, magnificently-landscaped, rolling 
terrain that includes an 18-acre nature trail an* 
private lagoon, awimming poolB, tennis and 
volleyball courts, picnic area and an exquisite 
clubhouao. 

0* ** 
Everyone's talking about 
JMuirwood, and why not? 
Last year alone, more than 
half of our new residents _ _ — i i i i i u i _ i p < i i p i 

were referred to u s by people who live or used to 
live a t Muirwood. Talk about satisfaction! 

• > . 

Muirwood is everyone's first choice. Call today and 
lot us tell you why it should be yours, too! . . . And 
then tell your friends! i-viu1 . ,:—L 

478^5533 
jlModth operi dally . 

MUIRWGDD 
LUXURY RENTAL APARTMENTS 
. Located a t the corner of Grand River and 

Dr'ako Road in Farmington Hil ls 
> • • • 

. J . K ^ ^ . . , , ^ - Z ^ . ^ ^ . V-- ' f K 
1 . 1 
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400 Aptt.FptRent 
8OUTHFIEL0 

ONEBEOROOM 
6PEOAL 

- $435 
• Free Heat 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• 1 or 2 Yea/ Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
— 3 5 5 - 1 0 6 9 

Thursday, October 6, 1989 O&E * 7 F 

400 Apti, For Rent 

SouthfteW • HSahtand To»er Apia. 
i 1 bedroom «pU- available. Senior 

* .CuUernOnry. lOlOreenfleld. 
CorttartSue. Mon-Stl. 569-7077 

SOUTHFlELO - 1 bedroom, $430 
up: 2 bedroom • $5*5 ft »605 In
clude* heal, water ft pool. 557-0366 

SOUTHflELO- area 11 M.le Greer* 
f.«rd. Modern 1 bedroom. Heal, hot 
wiier jncXxlod, air cooditionlno 
Near shopping $¢9-1011 

SOUTHHEltJ, 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

i Bedroom from $499. per month 
2 Bedroom from 1600. per month 

Souihteld,. luxurious 1 4 2 bed
room apartmenta. Renr Include* 
cerpetinjj. dismvisher. iraft-ln cto»-
ei. balcony o/ patio. Oarages also 
tradable. BeautiMy Undscapod 
grounds grve you the fee?V>g o( 
beipo. In the country, yet'you are 
cloield Shopping Mi l . For Morma-
t>on. coma to the: Gatehouse at: 
IM01W. 13 M.i* Road, just tbtock 
W ol Sou^fWd Road. 642.916«. 
Open Mon ^hn< Fri. Sam-530pm 
Sal Noonlo5pm_ 

SOUTMFIELO* 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
. TOWNHOUSES 

.Wake your movel Wa a/a no* taxing 
jippticauona lor Fall * .winter occu-

' pancy. Stop tn to toe our speclou* 
floor plana. Al Townhouse* Include 
piuih carpeting. btmd». kitchen ap
pliance}, oenlral air. p/h-ate patio ft 
parking^ by your doc*. Swimming 

vpooi ft C*ubnou*a ararlable. 
2 bedroom/2 bath. 1241 tq ft. 
3 bedroom/2 bsjh. 1537 sq ft 

3 bedroom/2H bath, 1512 »q ft 
Pkrs Fu» Basement 

$656 - $M9 PER MO. 
Gas Heat A Water included 

355-1367 
Soulhf«ekJ 

FREE 
. APT 
LOCATOR 

• Save Time & Money 
• OvecAuQ.OOO choices 
• All Locations 4 Prices 
• Open 7. Days a Week 

_«Vldeo Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHftElD OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester fid 

354-8040 
1-8O0-777-5816 

SOUTHFlELO 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12MILE&LAHSER 

Uv* in a WORRY FREE adult com
munity, where SERVICE ft 8AT1S-
FACTIOH tt the nam* of the game) 
ExVemery apedouJ 1500 So, Ft -2 
bedroom. 2 bath garden type Apt 
home. Clubhouse, pool. Jaoun). so
ds! ecfMUea. aecurity syslem. Your 
OWN utility room and much mora!! 
Call us lor an appointment at 
357-3 »74 or Jusl atop by. 
Wa a/a open Mon. thru Frt from • 
unll 6 and SaL from 10 untl 2. 

SOUTHFlELO 
1 BEOROOM SPECIAL 

$540 
• Free Heat 
• Carport 
• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet 
• 1 or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINOHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOUTHFlELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

REM FROM »575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT »l JO 

Luxury 1 ft 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush ca/pel. vertical binds, gour
met utchen. t«jf cleaning oven. 
(<o»t free relrigeraior, dishwasher, 
intercom system, lot* ot closets ft 
carport, community center, enerclse 
(Oom. aauna ft heated pool. 

356-0400 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THE FINEST LIFE STYLE 

AT fHE W03T 
COMPETITIVE PRICESI 
(AN0 2YRLEASESI) 

WOODRIDGE . 
2 bedroomj.... lrom*565 

477-6448 
15242 Middlebelt Livonia 

• Vertical Bind* 
• Families end »mal pen welcome 

Above specials tor the first 6 
months ol a 1 yr lease. 2nd 6 
months. $605 
• Offer erraKable onry to new resi
dents on select apartments 
Leases must begin no later than 
Oct 15 

Offered By 
WOOOBURY MANAGEMENT INC 

TROY 

COURTVIEW 
APARTMENTS 

Large tiOOsq.fi., 1 bedroom, iv* 
bath, luxury apartments Walking 
distance to grocery, drugstores & 
shopping V600/mo. 

Call 647-0333 
. TROY ft ROYAL OAK 

Pre*enUy available 1 ft 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oax fioora or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas Included In most. Many 
with vertical blinds. 
Pet*7AiXI AMSER APARTMENTS 

Oaya 260-2630 Eves 256-671« 

SGUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartment!. Lahser 
Road near CMc Center Ortve. Oe-
kixe. large 2 bedroom apartments, 
some with 1¼ baths, I545.-SS60. 
356-153« 559-7220 
South Deid 

Tel Twelvef Place 
Apartments 

12 Mile & Telegraph -
1 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon. Sal. 9am-5pm 

355-4424 
SOUTHFlELO 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 ft 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranchet erxJ 
apartmenla, 1.450 So.. Ft. Oenlral 
air, appliances C*JJ dishwasher and 
disperse), laundry room. baJconlesJ 
pallo*. carport.-Prtvala entrance 
end pooL Spedai rent •lining at 
» « 0 per Mo. for new tenaftU. 

356-3760 
SOUTHFlELO -

2 or 3 bedrrooms, 2¼ baths, fuOyl 
carpeted, ful basement, gaj and 
water Included. Adutl and chM/ao 
area. 1720 per Mo. 35S-M44| 

8TERUNO HEKJKT8. 14 MJe, 6. Of 
Van Oyke. Modem 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee. 
from $ 3 « ¢39-5192 

TELEGRAPH • 7 MM area, comfort
able 1 bedroom, heat, water ft elec
trical eppnances Included, 1340 pto 
security deport SM-S254 

8-lyon . 

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10» 11 MBe 

Remodeled Units Available 

Now rentlna 1 ft 2 Bedroom Uniti i 

, from $410 
including beat ft hot w»t'er> aJ eiec-
trlo kitchen« air concStkyJnj • ce/. 
petlng • pool • laundry ft storage la-
c«tie» • ceWe TV • no peta. 

437^3303 

' TROY 
I-75& BIQ BEAVER 

8PECIAL'FALL'OFFER 

FROM $465. 
., SECURITY DEPOSIT ' 

FROM $235. 

:: LARGE-DELUXE 
1A 2 BEDROOMS UNIT8 

FORLE88I 
• meathf lnieedUnlt 
«FRESH 8.0. & Carport . 
• New Vertical BHndi 
»Washer -dryer/aome uhh» 
• 24(V.Mamtenanc« 
• Oreet Storage apace . 
• Large waft-rdoeeti 
• Balconiee, Oefuxe Cerpttlng 
• kvlfy^ai Cefitral A*/»••« 
•p*(k«eA»«r^lric»udlr>9 , 

oMshwaaherftdispoeaJ 

\ . 

AMtebovlOurv^ 
WiNT£ftHEAT8«CtAt 

Short of lenfl Term leeaee 
. $/.CMr»Aa Welcomed! 

•SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
( v \ ; .J 661KIRTS 

! . ^rwe<nLrv«rfwR*C'«*»i. 

I'v ] J62-0290 

' \ : \ \ ' . . v . ; V- - . ' ' : u •'•••••'• 

BUY IT 

SELL-IT-

FIND IT 
C l a s s i f i e d s . 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

400 Apti. For Rent 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
BeaulrM spacious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments ft stud.os 
Some ol our ameniiies include 
• Owner paid heal 
•Swimming pool 
• Laundry facrtlles 
• 8aJconfcs or patios 
•Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Otshwasher* 
• Disposals 
•AJr Conditioning 
• Ck>so to shopping s 

expressway 
From onfy 1495 mon UVy 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frt., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
TROYS nicest 1 bedroom apart-
menis lo&KJes Mi sue washer ft 
dryer In every apt. carport, heat, wa
ter., centra) a-V. dishwasher and 
other appnanoes. vertical Winds. 
b&Jcony ft poof, an for $595 Quiet, 
secure well maintained smal'er com
plex Step up to quaity. step up to 
ChurchiB Squve *pt» ideal loca
tion. 1 Q/V S ol Big Beaver beUeen 
Crooks ftLrvernolS 3.62.3177 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
Newfy decorated one-txxJroom. 
includes all appSances. window 
treatment, heat and central e;r. 
*550/mO. 

356:3780 
WATERFORO. targe 2 bedroom 
apartment on Cajj i^e. HeJi 4 
water Included $515 per mo No 
pets. Alter 6pm 662-5028 

WAYNE - Furnished/unfurnished 1 
bedroom J100 weekly to $350 
mo'ulilitjes Included). 2 bed'ooms 
$390. mo. 726-0699or729-3321 

WAYNE Nice neighborhood 2 bod-
rooms, slove 4 refrigerator. H50 a 
month fAis utilities 722-43*5 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautificatloh Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: , • . ... 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
•Sc.-Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon.'- Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVERAREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some ot our amenities in
clude tho following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroomr centra) air, 
basement, pa/klng, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
monlh'. 

758-7050 
WAYNE • N<e 3 rooms, quiet neigh
borhood, must have references, no 
pets $275/mo Heat ft water 
fuiashcd 5i>-69&0 

WARREr* " 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautjflcelion Winner 
3 years in a row.' •• 

.Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some ol our 
amenllles include tho fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
•Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS. 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

754-7816 
BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Wesliand 

FABULOUS 
POOL 

WESTLANDAREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 ft 2 bedroom apts. Carpel, patio, 
tn. Heat Included 

1 BEOROOM - 143S 
2 BEDROOM - »480 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
1 MONTHS RENT 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
WesHand's Finest Apartments 
• Cherry Htf Near Merriman 

Daily 11am-6pm, -Sat 10am-2pm 
729-2242 

Wesliand 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted.^decorated ft In a 
loverv area. Heat IncWed 

Evening ft weekend hours. 

Country Village Apia 

326-3280 . 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA. 

BeautiM spadous 1 4 2 bedroom 
Jpartmenla 

Some ol Our amenities include the 
fotto»<r.g. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-tVeselling ^-. 
0 Close (o shopping 
• Oose to expressway 
• Ownor paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
Westland 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations 4 Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFlELO OFFICE . 

29266 Northwestern Hwy 

•- TROY OFFICE 
3/2« HocheiHer Rd: ' 

354-8040 

1-800-777-5616 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations 4 Prices 
• Open-7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 

29268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROYOffFlCE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

' 354.-.8040 
1-800-777-5616 

WAYNE • 1 bedroom, new carpet 
mg. $395, month Includes heal, wa 
ter. eppTances low move m cosL 
531-2523.531-7761 726-6622 

WESTLAND - Clean, quiet, att/ac-
trve 1 bedroom Carpet A appft-
ances. Private entrance. $190 se
curity. $360'mo. 721-6699 

400 Aptt.TorRtnt 

Wesuend 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place... to kve 

Cenua-ty located In Weswnd 

• 1 ft 2 bedroom* 
(some with fireplaces) 

• Pool. Tennla Courts, Club House. 
Central Air, (Xshwashor, 
Disposal. Laundry FacKlics 
BeauiifuVy Lend scaped 

261-7394 
A York Property Corrvriunrty 

• W E S T L A N D * 

HAWTHORNE 
- CLUB 

$200 Moves You In. 
Call for Details, 
FREE HEAT 

Prestige location, Scenld View 
Heat. Air. Pool. Ore*) Value! 

7560MerrlmaxiRd. 
Betwen Wa/ren ft Ann A/bor TreJ 

522-3364 ' 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4 

400 Aptl. For Rwrt 
WESTUND ESTATES 

6643 WAYNE' 
{nea/Hudsona) 

Orty $200 deposit/approved credit 
t bedroom from t420 
2 bod/oomT/om »485 

Includes eJr conditioning -
heat - ca/pet - swimming 
pool! No pets. -

• 721-6468 

Westland . ' 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadous i and 2 bedroom apart-
menu. Ca/peted. decorated ft In « 
lovery area. Heal Incfuded. 

Evening A weekend houri. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

, 728-2880 

WESTULNO - 1 bedroom. Ne* car-
petlng throughout Close to shop
ping Private entrance. $375 per 
month plus $47$ security. 261-5525 

WESTLAND 
Palmer and Veno*. 1 bodroqrn. 
$340 per month Includes heal 4 wa
ter. 326-2770 

•WESTLAND" 

HUNTINGTON 
ON.TRE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W of inkster Rd 

Spacious 4 Elegant 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 

FreeHeat 
in a BeavjutU Park SetUig 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 Mon-Frl.9-6 SaL 12-4 

WESTLAND SWOPPING CENTER 
A/ea --1 ft 2 bedroom apartment*. 
*465-$S60 Including heat. Ho'pet*. 
PleaiecaJl. 261-4830 or 646-7500 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Ha) 

(between Mtddtebeft ft Merriman) 
1 4 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths 

Poo? 
HEAT INCLUDED 

. From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 
• Atlached garage 
• Wesher/drxer toduded 
• Futfy equipped kHchen/mlcrowave 
• Private entrance 
• W. BJoomnesd schools 

ft much more... 

Cal Today 

Chimney Hill 
737=4510-

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

•Saves youjime & money 
•Open 7 days a week 

•Complete infoAphotos 
•All prices & locations--

354-8040 of 1-800-777-5616 

i ^ - i f H H APARTMtNT IOC 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
555 Building, Office/ 
retail space available 

Renovation Allowance 
Contact 

William Adrian 
9 a.m.-5 p.m, Mon. thru Fri. 

645-1191 

Southficld 
29286 N.W. Hv.y. 

AtOHS -

Troy 
372C t: hc'iitr Rd 

• Farmington Hills -

CHATHAM HILLS 
s200 Moves You In 

F R E E G A R A G E 
'600 Value 

w i t h s e l e c t e d u n i t s (or 1 year 

Hea led Indoor Pool • Sound & Fircproofed 
Construct ion • Saunas* M i c r o w a v e - Dishwashers 

• Full Health C lub M e m b e r s h i p 

From *520 
On Old Grand River be tween 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

C a l l 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 

~^BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to treeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 

• Centra) Air Conditioning 
.• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports AvaJlable 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebert & Orchard Lake Roads, 

Open Mon.-Frl . 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

Qt Westland Towers! 
Spacious ono and two bedroom apart
ments offer hlQrHlSO Irving -with:—-.. _ 
• Specloculof balcony views 
• Year round swimming In the Indoor 

heated pool " • . . 
• All new Club and Game Room 
• Tennis courts 
• TV-monitored secure entrances 
• FREE private health club with 

exercise room and sauna 
• An Ideal location: 

— One bkxk from Westland Mail 
— Adjocent to food markets and 

other services 
— Near 1-275.1-94 and major surface 

streets • > 
* Now residents onty 

HE AT INCLUDED IN RENT 
f/-/WESTLAND 
'AJTOWERS 
A. P A P. T'" M- £ N t S 

- 721-2500 
Models open daily. 

Located one block west ol Wayne Road. 
betweenWarren & Hunter . . . 

Presented tv; ^ n the hayman company 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd." 

8TU010-t3M 
* 2BEOSOOM-$4« ; 

HEAT A HOT WATfcfl IHCtUDCO 
Csrpetirig. ar>ptisrtoe». *w!mnw>g 
pool. 2 oar parklrtg. Clow to 
W«tiar>d Sf>opplng Center. 

728-4800 

401 Furnrtut#R*nt»i 

FURNITURE FOB YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• A U NEW FURNITURE 
• IARQE SELECTION ' 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE -

GLOBE RENTALS 
f ARMlfWTON. 474^400 

STEflUNO HEKJMT8r«?«-9fi01 

SOUTHnELO. 3SS-4330 

TROV.6W-1W0 

402 FurnWwd Aptl. 
ForRtnt 

APARTMENTS . 
MONTHLYLEASHS 

19 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with hOu*9*v»». Kncn*. 
color TV & mor«. UUitl«« lndu<J«d. 

FROUlM.AOAY 
Uorrxlohed P«r»ori«l 8«vlc« T~ 
Executive Uvtng Suites 

4^4-9770 
B«f Boytl 0«kAV.EHoomfleld 

FuDy turnisried luiury 1 4 2 peO-. 
room. Color TV. SpscUl wtnter rat*. •'. 
trom »590.7 J7-06W ori5»0-39o« 

BIRI4INOHAM - 1 bsdroorn, now 
av*l»We. Olibej, W*n*, c*rpoa 
lauridry, c*iM- Rent induo** mil-
ties. From « 2 5 . 6 4 5 - » » 

W. BLOOMntLO - 1 t^droom 
aptriment attached to Ranch 
hcvsC-Pirrata ent/anoe. Furnished 
or unfurnished »540 mo 8SS-8149 

W BLCOMF1ELO. $ut>*eL Luxwt-
ous i bedroom apt. 7 baths. 
w*sf>e» /dryer, cathedral ceffing. fire-
p!«c«. c^taae. »76S/best S32-2975 

401 Furniture Rental 

TROY - Somerset Par* auWet. fur-
rUshod. Konjry 1 bedroom w/car-
port.6molease.t69S 649-0905 

BLOOMFIEIO LAKES 
APARTMENTS' 

3 corporate apartmenti avaRable tn 
a amafl. prtvata complex. 

STUOK>:»500 
ONE BEOROOM: »550 -JI650 
TWO BEOROOM: »600 - »750 

AJ of the apartment* Include car
peting, drapes, decorator furniture 
by Glob* lolertora & are compirMy 
decorated. 
Washer 4 dryer on main floor. Sec-. 
cod tedroom can be used a* office 
or den. Idea) for executive* or bual-
ne«4 persons relocating Into area. 
Cleaning services avtfable. Beech 
prMSeoes on Ca*s Leka. 
No pef« please. 
Short term lease avaSabie fo QUAS-
fiedxandW ttes.": 
J920 Si^oderiBSy; 2 btoeka N of 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cats Like Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
631-9161.661-6309...334-6392 

400 Apartment! For Rent. 

Get from here to there. Fasl. 
Easy access to expressways. 
Metro Airport and downtown -
Detroit. Major shopping 
centers, malls, theaters and 

-Hfte-resradfants-ifrall direetionsT-

AND 
/ 

We've made our 
extraordinary apartments 

even better 

NeW Feature*: 
•All new kitchen appliances: 
microwave ovens, frost* 
free refrigerators/freezers, 
self-cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, garbage ; 

disposals 
•8edroom ceiling fans 
•Vertical blinds 

DlsttocttVf)Apartment* 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom, 
apartments; balconi9S, 
basement laundry end 
storage facilities, tited baths . 

Luxury Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways; 
pool, picnic area 

..Ideal Location .Near I-76,'walking distance to Somerset Mail. 
6 minutes from Downtown Birrilingharn . . 

WKy settle for ordinary 
. when you can have 
JExtraordinarv? 

\ / 

Bayberry PlacV»"1934 Axtell» Trov • Michigan 48084 
Please call 645-* f0f l t . 

Fron^ $565 Mohthry > , o 

Living at Franklin Park Towers 
is also easy. With conveniences 
like package receiving. Laundry 
fooms on each floor, lobby 
intercom/Jbuzzer systems andJ; 
much more. Enjoy the l ighted : 

tennis courts and clubhouse' ' 
with an Olympic-s ized p o o f r — — 

1 and 2 Bedrooms from $485. 
Heal included. . 

356-8020 

On Franklin Road. 
northotH Mile Road; 
in Southfield. • 

FTttNMJN PtftK 
IUWIHS 

TH£iPiHtAUT : 
0J> LIVING WELL 
Setting o stondord meow offering moje. . 
More style. More service. Mote ottefition to • • •' 
detoils. That's the /ioe art of wefl. . / 
Villoge Green,. 

• Wjodburnjng Fseptoces 
• CothedrolCeilings .;•• - . - . •;.'.-
• Waters oitf Dryers' 
• Through Fkxxplons viitti C r̂saedWinoows , 
" orvd Mini -Blinds , '.'•• 

*sr 5000 Squote-Fool Ckiboouse wflh Prfvole Health 
Club ond Glass Er>do»ed Hotlub 

•• V Swtmnrrtng Pool ondMulti-ievel Sun Ox* wtth .-.-
Co$o>fngWoTertoB ••• ;• / ^ . 

..'. •IndhridualIntrusionAlorrra ;"-'•. ' : , " . 
• Monitored Cord-Key Entry System 
• Mtaovr^Ctens 

•' V 27 Acres o/NoturotPc<Kh,$treoms 
oftaWolerfo* 

v 2 Decorator Co»or Schemes 

Of SOUTHFICID 
Orie ond two Bedroom *oo»*T*rt»i«f3rft 

' C^fWwlviteOoodb«NMe^iMagraL^ond 
.Nwlt^weiternHigMjf 
Mofr^rilW • Sat9 5 • SuriM 

(313)356̂ 570 

:*N*«> 

,_.. - .^: .^, . . . ; ->x..- ..: 
> 

' - • -:¾^ 
> • : • . 

http://port.6molease.t69S


• ; v ' M f T f ^ l 

6 F * 04E: Thursday, October 5, t989 

4Q2FumWMApU. 
For Rent 

A*f SERVICE 
* CompWt»ry Furnished 

8«v« Up to 6 0 * ol H o t * Coata 

TEMPORARY 
V IPSOITES - ^ 

A * Ygn Need U Your Sullcaae 
85 Or* * * Suburban locations 

MontrsryL»ws 347-1551 
WflMWQHAM OOWNTOVYN 

On* bedroom wmm^ furnished 
•W. Ofl a ire* pe/kfrg, lagndry t»c8-
1 ¾ . (Short twm , I N M erasable, 
M M • month, incfudee utHltkta. Se
curity dapoeK. «42-00« 

fARMIHQfOM W118 • 12 MHO & 
Orchard lake, 2 t*drooms, 2 batha, 
compa»w< furnished, immediate oc
cupancy. W50. Ca| ervoa Uciyd at 
Meedowfnanayemsnt ^<>^S400 

Horr.6 Suite Home 
: MlOHliaAN'9 FJNEST; 

.-.•• FORNISHEDjAPTS. -
Q u a l i t y fgrrt fahlngs. ful ly 
•quipped kitchens. I rons , dec-

. .Of*to< Items & cable TV- ' 

MONTHLYCEASES 
YFROM$35/DAY 

^ 5 4 0 - 8 8 3 0 -
. A . £ . M.C., V I M •ecept.wJ..' \ . 

402 FurnIih#dApt». 
For Rant 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

116100411087 Temporary Assign
ment? YV« ha.va_corporate apart
ment »for snort termleeie. Fu«y fur-
nlshed with linens, housewares, utili
t i e s , - . t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o a n d 
microwave. From W W . Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
aooewloa lx -waysandai rpor t . ' • 
Pais welcome in selected units. Call 
anytime. • -".•••• 459-9507 

BIRMINGHAM . Downtown. I bed
room, axeouUva rental wttft: an 
amenities. Quiet, elegant and ex
ceptional $1,020/mo, • • 335-0760 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. ' 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished & 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No pets, From W W . 626-1714 

402 Furnished Apis. 
; For Rant 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished lown-
houses. 20 denohiM 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes, 
linens. Extendable SO day 
leases. Great location,' 

' • F r o m $ 9 6 0 

680-0547 
Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
fURNlSHEO/UNFURNtSHE.0 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

• .FINEST SERY1CE 
, LUXURY AMENITIES! 

* . . Untitles Included 
• - 8 t a r t $ a t $ 3 2 . 5 0 / d a y -

Y 851-4167 
; EXECUTIVE OARDENAPTS. 

LAKEFRONT .- Clean, modern 1 
bedroom, tuify furnished mcfctdlng 
new carpet A eppffahoeswlih fni-
crowjye. In White lake Two, nea/ 
Oakland Airport. Oaa h$at Included 
aV $425/mo: Met/opoOtafl Manage-
menl.. ' Y S33-7274 

PINE LAKE FRONTAGE - W.BfOOm-
tleMV Secluded smalt t bedroom 
slodlo on 2,-acre?, grounov floor. 
Completely furnished by Werior de-
s&Hfi Qualified tenant only. Avail
able.Ngy.1. 
security. 

$775/mo + -vtiiitles & 
681-8479 

400 Apwtmtfitt For Rent 

r -. 

MERRIIV1AN PARK 
AiPvA R T M E N TS 

M E A T PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 <fc 2 Bedroom Apartments 

In FarnUngtODVLivonia.. 
• S e e N e w M o d e l s 

Private, Tree-lifled Courtyards ! See our 1 bedroom plus den 1 MONTH 
i Pool/Clubhouse/Carports I FREE 
Self •Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, tHshwasher, Microwave 
On 20 Beautiful̂ ^ Landscaped Acres 
H e a t I n c l u d e d 
^ 477-5755 -,-. • _ . 

' -:"-•' OH Mftri/tian R04J (OriSarJ Lake RvJ) 
, 1 Bl«i $otib^8MifrKS3d\ 

Ofn brftf Jfl-6/IM:$**</*) NKI-I/J*; 

I tVONtA-e Mjle & FannJogton Rd, 1 
bedroom, m a ties, Bnens, - garage, 
a> , Employed male; non-smoker, 
over45, references. $385 59T-1350. 

SLJITELlFE 
• Beautifufry Furnfshed' ', 
• Birmingham • Royai Oak 
• Monlhry Leases • * . • » 
• Immediate occvpancy 
• Lowest Rate* 

.549-5500 

402 Furnished Apts. 
.For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD: Furnished large 1 
bedroom apt. Move In ready! Con-
venientty located. Unities Included. 
Hov. -May.$595/Mo. 553-574« 

STAY CLOSER TO H O M E . . 

Village 
Suites 

TROY .. _ 

COURTVJEW 
APARTMENTS 

Large tiOOsq.tl, 1 bedroom, 1¾ 
bstbluxOfV apartments. AS emmeni-
ties (color TV, microwave, dishes, 
aptiances, e t c ) Utilities Induded. 
Short larm lease avaltabfi*. $1200/ 
mo. Maid service available. 

CALL 647-0333 
Westland - . 

FULLY FUPNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments 1 axe the incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fully equipped 
kitchens with utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool , Ian
nis, excerlse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Towers Is 1 bOc 

* Lon& term unfurnished 
* Short term furnished 
apartments/townhouses 

x • Fully equipped 
• Hlocadona 

OowritoWn Detroit, AnnXibor 
and throughout the Suburbs' 

Exclusively e\ Village Green 
apartment communities. Unique Irv 
teelof features with Resort-Class 
amonitiej and aervtoes. Twtoa , I M 
space of a hotel at half the cost. 

Michigan's largest relocation firm. 

Rate's frorh $38 per day 

.356-8200 

404 Houses For Rent 
BEVERLY HILLS: 2 bodroims. Ap
pliances. Fenced vard. 1V4 car ga
rage, No pels, $700/mo. Immediate 
occupancy. Call after 6pm M l - 1 0 3 0 

BIRMINGHAM - Adorable 2 bed
room, new bath. eirc garage, base
ment, an appliances, mini blinds, 
$750,month +secur i ty 628-8319 

'BIRMINGHAM 8 ALL CITIES • 

HOMES Ftm RENT 
SEE 1 0 0 8 WHERE . 

TENANTS 8. LANOLORD3 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
8 M So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml . 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive brick. 4 
large bedrooms. 2 baths, finished 
basement. Florida room. Quiet 
street. $895 mo. 669-828« 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW . Soulh 
section. 2 bedroom, hardwood 
floors. ne>«ty refurbished, large yard. 
$600 per month. 822-7090 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean Irv-town, 2 
bedroom, brick home. Appflanpesv 

air, basement, -ga/age; fenced yard. 
$79 V m o . Ready noj». 540-2682 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM- Must see spoctacu-
14/ 3 bedroom, tvt baths. Ivepiaee, 
deck, buHt-in appllanoes, remod
eled, fenced, la/rUrv room, finished 
basemenl, garage. $1.076.855-4411 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SAT. 10-2 

690 Bennavllle ' 
_ ( N . o M 4 , W. of Woodward) 

Newer 3 bedroom ranch "on quiet 
t/ee Mncd street. Wood burning nre-
ptaoa, fenced in private yard, deluxe 
kitchen, freshfy decoraled.-nevr car
peting, much more. $750/mo. lease. 

641-1979 , 

WAYNE. Furnished apt. $350 per 
month plus deposit, utilities paid. No 
pels. No teasj* required.-.. 721-5971 

404 Houses For Rent 
ANN ARBOR, Whilmore Lake. 3 
bedroom, basement, kids, singles, 
pets okay. 273-0223.' 

BERKLEY-3 bedroom, all appll
anoes, basement, fenced, newty 
decorated w/carpeUng. mini blinds. 
NO pets. $700 a month. 644-1411 

BEVERLY HTLL8 - 4. bedroom colo
nial, 2½ baths, all appliances, dose 
lo schools. North Georgetown, 
$1,600 per month. Eves 258-0474 

BIRMINGHAM - Available now thru 
May 31. 1990 at $650. Cute 2 bed
room, 2 story dose to town. Kltohon 
appliances, carpeting..basement. 2 
car garage. 
ROYAL OAX - Brand.jj*» 1 bed
room ranch,duple x. Cu»I onV*ltehen. 
carpeting, window bonds, central 
air, new appliances, basement with 
washer/dryer, garage. Available 
how at $595 which Includes ell utili
ties & maintenance. 

Westland Towers Is 1 bOc W. ot rsrtr\r\c CA-7 iar\o 
Wayne Rd., between Ford & Warren G O O Q E 6 4 7 - 1 8 9 8 
Bds.Cafl721-2500. V I RealEstate-

400 Apartments For Rent 

Make reservations now to lease an apartment 
thai exceeds all your expectations. 

WOODS 

OF WtSJLAtD 

Oplioru] M w l P r w a n i 

CommunitA' Area* 

Acthjtk-s .PFOgnirh 

Naturally Uoodcd S'itt 

LarKtcifK'd Coumurd 

Solarium "'.".. 

Erm.rj;oK\' Call Sv«cni 

One and Two bedroom 

Ftoorfiiits (n>m S>5tVmc>nih 

-'•'• .-"thHTindiKk'd) 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
----- APARTMENTS 
BV-GONSOUDATEO 

INVESTMENTS 
2 locations to serVe you_ 

GARDEN CITY 
PLYMOUTH 

— Stirling at $380 
HEAT& WATEftINCLUDED 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios 
-.- «24 Hour Maintenance 

• Carpeting • Appliances 
• Laundry A^Storage Facilities 

• Cable TV--"-. ' 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm. . . 

Sal . 10 a m - 1 2 Noon 
. Model Hours: Tues.-Fr1.3 pm - 6 pm 

- . - - - Sal ;«-Sun. 1 2 N o o h - 6 p r n _ _ 

425-0930 

NGHAM - Oowntown. 3 bed-. 
fireptaoe. oorch, aH appM-

winoow treatments, no pets. 
per month. " 644-6258 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWH 
large older home. 3 bedrooms. V/i 
baths, back porch, baserhent, ga-

647-3047 rage. $945. 

BIRMINGHAM - In-town. A doO 
house, 3 bodrooms. new kitchen, 
n w ca/pei . newty doeocated. Cen
tral-air. Beautrful deck. $1495 a 
month. Available now. 
977-2812 644^1576 

BIRMINGHAM - large 4 bodroom 
colonial, finished basemenl. fenced 

rird. 2 car attached garage, 
1450/mo MO-4122 

BIRMINGHAM - newer 3 bedroom, 
1½ bath- contemporary, fun base
ment. 2 car attached garage, long 
term lease avai lable-$1000/month. 
Fordham Equities. 540-6377 

BIRMINGHAM. Remodeled contem
porary. 2 bodroom. 2 bath ranch, 
fireplace, finished basement, 2 car 
garage. $1000. mo. Eves; 542-6043 

Days: 524-9366 

BIRMINGHAM-Walk to towa 3 bed
room, ivt bath colonial. fWshod at
tic, fireplace. 2 car garage, appli
ances. $1200. 646-0714 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK. 4335 
W. 14 Mile Rd. Large 2-3 bedroom. 
VA bath brick ranch. Updated kitch
en, new carpet, large Irving room 
and family room/office. 2 fireplaces. 
No pets. All appliances. $«00 per 
month negotiable 258^0492 

BIRMINGHAM • tree lined street. 2 
bedroom Cape Cod. attached ga
rage, central air. fireplace, all appu-

* 645-8259 
—6«r-2765 

ances.$1050/mo, 

BIRMINGHAM. Immaculate bun
galow, near town. New.ki tchen, 
bath. air. appliances, lawn service. 
nvnlahle Nrrr f o r 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bodrooms, ga
rage, available Nov 1st. $525 per 
month. 623-2511 

BIRMINGHAM.-1440 Cole. 3 bed
room ranch stove, refrigerator, attic 
storage. $6S0/mo. . 
Birmingham 968 Smith. 2 bedroom 
ranch, stove refrigerator, basement. 
»650/mo. 
Rhodes Really- 642-00)4 

B I R M I N G H A M * bed'room, t bath, 
finished basement) fenced" y v d . en-
dosed poroh with fireplace, appfl-
enoes, decorated. $685. 655-4411 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM; 3 bedroom..2 car 
garage Ranch, Perfect for I 
$900 (no. Call 360-2810 or 647-54 

BIRMINGHAM; 3 bedroom Colonlet. 
IV* baths, fireplace In Irving room, 
appliances, new, deck, No pet*. 
$850, 840-4761 or 642-0431 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bun-
gajow, 1¼ baths with 'A bath up, ap
pliances, deck, 2 ear garage. Excel
lent condition. 2887 Dorchester. 
$895 mo. Agent. '• «44-3232 

BLOOMf iE lO Hills: 4 , bedroom 
ranch, 2¼ baihs, ba jo rneAt rMap-
pHanoei, no p e t s . ' TopUachoolsl 
Available Immediately-1 yr. leaee. 
$1.000.rmo. 642-1430 or 334-126« 

BLOOMFIELD 
immaculate ranch In nice country 
setting. 3 bebVooms. YA baths, rec' 
room. Appliances Incajded.^o pets. 
$ t275 'mo. Can Doris Rood 

' 644-6700 • 
MAX BROOCK. INC, REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom. 1 ba,th. 
basement, gare ie , modern kitchen-
stove.' refrigerator, near Woodward 
$675. mo. After 7pm: 553-3262 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 /3 bedrfcom, 1 
bath, appliances, te*nced yard. 
J6O0/MO. plus security. 
358-1942 0*081-5282 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
fireplace, basement, oarage. Locat
ed on gol foourse a much more. 
Long term (ease available. Available 
m Dec. Call after Spm 646-1039 

BIRMlNGHAM-3 bedroom. VA bath, 
decorated, new carpet, screen 
porch, yard, central air. basement. 
$850.- 655-4411 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom home In 
Pembroke'Soctson. No pets. $750 . / 
mo. + security. Near shopping. r 

335-5626 
BLOOMFIELO - FOXCROFT. Mini
mum 1 yr. lease. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch wtth stunning kitchen, family 
room. 2 car attached ga/age a 
BJoomfieid schools. (S-63J). $1700 
mo. Ask for Lb Brandt. 647-8400 

Chambertain Realtors 

CANTON • Ford Rd. 8 UHey area. 
Brk* 4—bedroom quad*. FamRy 
room, fireplace, studio ceilings, cen
tral air 2 car attached. Available 
Oct l .$1100 /mo. 
O A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON. Ford Rd. & LMey area. 
3 bedroom colonial has living room, 
dining room, family room with fSre-
piacef2Tt car garade. IV* baths, 
kitchen appliances, tufl basement. 
Available Oct. 1. $1,100. 

Harriman Real Estate. Inc. 
477-6960 

CASS LAKE prMtoges - Immaculate 
redecorated 2 bedroom home wtth 
ceramic bstp. basement, fenced 

ya/d. screened porch, backs 
to Dodge Park. $550 mo.. IV* mo. 
security deposit pfus 1 mo. In ad
vance. PRW. 1550 Moccasin Trail. 
Open S e t . Sun., 12-2pm. 681-1675 

^T^rtmentrFoTlfam 

Now Under Construction. 
.Currently accepting refundable reservations 

for October occupancy.'-~ ' 

Don't wait. R.SV.P. today. 
" - • • • . - - . - - ' - : v : - - - } • - : •"••: • • ' : * • ••. 

" ..-' The Woods KA W'cstlahd "''••'".-' 
:- is cfjnwnlenih toatcd onjos^Krt-jd 

.'- (btWii-nllLvRnad'and 1-27?) In Westland 

•.'.'.'.."-- -.-.' :; MpdetHours: ' . . . ' • •-'..'.'".'.'"•, "••,'• 

/ . - M o n . - S a i . io-4;Sur». 12-4 - - ' . 

":;'•;"'- \ ? - 313-454-98J8 • • ' . • / . ' • : ' • V. •.:•: 

For leasing inforniaiion, please visit our -Lr 

••' -.. models' or call oy r. -
toll-free information line at 1-800-'227-,¾¾ 1. 

' Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Ouiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Condit ioning 

• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
I i l l . ' .L i t ! , ! i < h , i.i- i. ('i»-- ,!• -. -1:1,-,. - I , 

1?350 R i s m a n 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 Sat 10-2 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 3/4 bedrooms. 
3 balhs, air, fireplace. Bloomrtekf 
Ĥ Hs Schooa. Lawn service. $1550 
month. Available for Immediate oc
cupancy. " 841-2966 or 642-04.18 

CLARKSTON -/Jewer Stedroom. 
2 Story contemporary. Wooded set
ting. .Custom'features. AS apprt-
erfeej. 5 minutes from I-75. PossiWe' 
6 month lease. $ 1600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CLARKSTON- 2 bedroom, 1,000 
sq.ft.. furnished house, ai sports 
laxe.-new carpeting thru-oui. $650/ 
mo. Days, 568-8800, eves. 375-0208 

CLAWSON - Clean 3 bedroom, m 
balh ranch cjose to schools. $800, 
per month. Available October 1. . 
Can Manager 643-0750 

COMMERCE - lakefront. New 
2300sqft., contemporary cape cod. 
Valued at $350,000. Only $1750 mo. 
immediate. 348-4300 

COMMERCE, prime area. Beautiful 
updated 3 bedroom ranch, New car
peting A window decor. Security de-. 
posit, references. No pels. 624-1426 

COMMERCE TWP. - 2 bedroom 
home on aH sports lake, appliances 
Induded. pets 8 children OK. $885/ 
ma 855-9698 

DEARBORN - Cedar shake roof, 
English -charm - 4 bedrooms. 2V4 
baths, ceramic kitchen floor, fire
place. famHy room with buOt-ms, all 
appKances. $ 1100/mo. 
O i H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

EVERGREEN & T1.REMAN area. 
8258 Faust. 3 bedroom, basement, 
$390 427-7368 

DETROIT - Ford 4 Evergreen. 2 
bedroom with basemenl. garage 4 
eppOances. Clean. $450 plus securi
ty deposIL After 5:30 pm. 459-1449 

DETROIT. Clean 3 bedroom. Ever
green 4 . Warren, $385 per month 
plus security Includes water 4 refrig
erator. 474-1852 

DETROfT - 8 mile/Telegraph area. 
Attractive 2 bodroom ranch with 
basement, shod, stove, refrigerator. 
$460. After 6pm 352-9739 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 13 Mjjg/. 
Orake.-1985 rudor. 4 bedrooms.lvi 
baths. (amBy room. Jlreptaoe. B-
brary. decking, central air, Backs lo 
commons. $ 1900 month. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Luxury 4 bed
room colonial. 4 baths, 350Q sq. ft., 
country kitchen, air, library, excel
lent condition. $1850. 737-8876 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 
3.bedroom ranch, 1 fun balh. 1 car 
garage, laundry A kitchen appli
ances. Available Immediate^. No 
pets. $750. 

HARRiMAN REAL ESTATE. INC 
477-6960 

404 Houses For Rent 
DETROfT-Pretty 3 bedroom. fu» 
basemenl, 2 V> car ga/age In fenced 
In yard. AV In master bedroom. 
Te!egr*ph/r96 area. $600 rent, $900 
security deposit. After 6pm and 
weekends. 695-*429 

FARMINGTON KILL8 • 2 bedroom, 
basement, garage. Reni $810. de
posit $915. 1-876-6915 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Hear 10 MJe 
4 MkJdiebeli. 4 bedrooms. 1vt 
baths, fenced yard, appliances In
cluded. $950 per mo. 737-9481 

FARMINGTON H11L8 
2 bodroom ranch, family room with 
fVepUce, 2 car garage, large, pri
vate kX. $450/mo. CaJ M©h- thru 
Thufs. earn-Spm" 471-2300 

FARMINGTON HILLS: small 2 bed-
room,.carport, new carpet, $410 
plus deposit. 28532 Grayling-enter 
on Weidrorr; s . of Grand Rrver. 
Shown weekdays. 6-7pm 

FAAMiNGTOfl ttlLLS - Immediate 
occupancy near Northwstern and 13 
Mile In WoodCreek Farms. Appojd-
maiery 1500, sq. f t brick with at
tached garage, on. 1 Kt«. treed lot 
2 bedroom, JVi baths, expansion 
rood In wanflout basement, Fire
place, screened- 10' X 2 5 ' . I t sun 
porch. Electric^ o^en range, dlsb-
erwasher and garbage disposer, call 
MOO .'Fri, ¢:30-430 737-4477 

FARMINGTON HILLS, small 2 bed
room, rto oarage, utility room or 
basemenl. fenced yard. shed. $500 
per mo. Security: 264-0528 

FARMINGTON HiSs: 5 bedroom 2½ 
baths, .'air, garage, basemenl, 
$1,100. Immediate occupancy. 
Taurus Realty. 348-*333; 323-8510 

FARMINGTON HILLS, new Drake 4 
14 Mile. 4 bedrooms, library. 2½ 
baths. 2½ car4 attached garage. 
$) .200. ^ 477-3426 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Short term 
lease. Newty decorated 2 bedroom 
Ranch with laundry room. Available 
Nov. thru mid-June. . 471 -2314 

FARMINGTON-SmaJt 2 bedroom, 
across from Botsford Hospital. 
$500/mo plus security. 
538-0179 -534-7398 

FRANKLIN - 3 bedroom. 2½ balh 
spacious ranch on wooded lot. Fire
place, laundry room 4 all appB-
anoe*.$1.2O0/MO. 1-887-3044 

N GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch,-2 car garage, basement, cen
tral air. pet cat ok .$750 pfus securi
ty. Leave rriessage. 522-1624 

OAROEN CITY - 3 bedroom. CJrpel. 
drapes, appliance*. iVr baths, air, 
basement 2 car garage. Absolutory 
no pets. 459-826$ 

INKSTEfl-AdoraWe 2 bodroom with 
full basement In larged fenced yard. 
No appliances. Beech Oafy?Norfoft. 
$435 rent, $650 security deposit. Af
ter 6pm/weekends. 595-6429 

INKSTER. Dearborn HU. schools, 
26281 Westwns. IVi siory 3 bed-
.toom brick, redecorated, fenced. 
$550 - $ 5 3 0 phis deposit 453-2087 

INKSTER; John Oary- Michigan Ave. 
Nice 2 bodroom brick. 2 baths, fin
ished basement with fireplace, view 
of_Rjyer Rooget -$5» .mo. 836-4467-

1NKSTER - Spadous 3 bedroom, 
dining.room, large tot, basemenl. 
Rent with option to buy. Immodlate 
occupancy. $430. 553-9055 

r ' LAKE SHERWOOD 
Miiford area, 3 bedroom, 2 bsth, 
tyr. lease. $1250/mo. 1 month se
curity. 553-1101 

Lake St. Ctalr - See our ad under 
C412. Lakevlew Ctub Townhomes. 
S t Clair Shores. 774-8363 

LIVONIA. 3 bodroom bungalow, 
$580 plus utilities. 45 days security. 
Employment 6 credit references, no 
pets. Call 6pm-9pm. 661-6977 

404 Houses For Rent 
iNKSTER-lovefy 6 bedroom. M 
basement, 2 car garage In fenced 
yard. N of Michigan near John Oafy. 
$625 rent, $900 security deposit AJ-
ler 6pm/Veekends. . 6 9 5 - 8 4 2 9 

LAKEFRONT HOME-Waler ford / 
Clark Hon area-Cathedrai-caiSng. 
fireplace, survoom. 2-3 bedrooms, 
VA baths. tsl..ia*t + security. Aval-
able N o v . 1 $ l . 0 5 0 / m o . «23-9203 

LIVONIA - Elegant 4 bedroom tri-
levei, attached 2 car garage, 1600 
sq f t , laundry 4 kitchen appliances. 
$1200 per month. AvaHaMe Nov i . 

Harrlman Raat Estate inc. 
477-8960 

UVONIA • Small 1 bedroom house. 
no basement. Two Nocks W of 
Mlddlebet S 0 Eight Mile'. $245 
plus security.'Only reliable need ap-
pfy. leave message. 631-49*9 

4 J V O N t \ 2 bedroom frame tench 
house, no basement, no garage, 
lenced yard. $475-month pus se
curity.. • <' 425-3605 

LIVONIA: 3 bedrooms. Freshly 
painted. Newer kitchen V b a t h . 1'A. 
car garage, large woodptf-lol. No 
pots. $625. Donna." " " 348-3000 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom Ranch. Base
ment Central air. Washer, .dryer, 
$675 mo. + security. f?tymouth 4 
MJddiebert 425-0205 

LIVONIA - 7 Mile 4 1-275. 3 bed
room ranch, complelely remodeled, 
VA, car garage. No pels. $725 
month. 340-5739 or 464-4119 

NORTHVI l lE - Custom 1987. Neu
tral 2 I lory brick colonial. 4 bed
rooms, library, lamlly room with 
Fleidstone fre-ctace. marble 2-story 
foyer, decking. $2400 per month 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE • Pheasant Hills. New 
4 bedroom executive contemporary. 
Haver occupied. Top of the une 
quality. 3200 so., f t . 3½ baths. 3 car 
garage.-HasfeverythJng. $27 00/mo. 
DA H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE TWP. • Sma» 2 bed
room home, stove, refrigerator, 
targe tot. $600 per month. 
CaH 464-8474 

NOVI - LAKEFRONT 
3 bedroom ranch, e l appBances 
Spectacular view. 1 yr. lease. $750. 
$«. month. Open S e t . 10/7. 12-
4prn. Bankers Realty. Inc. 855-9000 

OAK PARK HOME. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, VA car attached car .garage, 
wood frame, Includes refrigerator, 
stove. $530 + utffilles. 352-7573 

OLD REDFORD .AREA-Lamphere 
Partly furnished. 4rbedrocims. 1 'A 
baths, lenced yard. ~References 
$400 mo. plus 1 'A security427-1431 

PLYMOUTH-Seautiful 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. Ranch. 2 car detached garage 
located on woodsy 'A acre lot $900/ 
mo. Pets allowed. Ce/I Cathy or 80b 
Mon.-Fri . 9am-5pm. 453-7600 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - New 3 
bed ranch. 2 baths. tVi l ftopr laun
dry, and doc*, wvneoiate oecupany. 
$1250 month 420-0207' 

PlYMOUTH-Wark lo town. Cozy 2 
bedroom bungalow, garage. First 
months rent + security, lyr. lease. 
_ ~ 455-9268 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom brick ranch 
in prime area. I v g e fenced fard. 
lamUy room. Florida room, base
ment. VA baths. 2 car garage, no. 
pets. $950 553-8784 or «37-8638 

PLYMOUTH. 698 Ann S t 2 bed
room. 1 bath, basement enclosed 
porch. In town, $675 month. 

348-2833 

PLYMOUTH. 743 York. CHd ViSage 
2 bodroom. basement, dining room, 
kitchen appliances, no pets. $635 + 
security. After 6pm. 553-2865 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

1~rs?i!S!A&EPosiT 

^¾¾ 
Y -

iscoverpeac€ 
aMquietin 
teheartctf 
thfe action 

JV 

Discover•Novi'sFountainPark 
; >A special/chtal opportunity awaits 
at Fountain Park—Novi's bhtyh and 
2-b<dropm apartment community 

• featuring:-;': .-.;•>• '•-•*'• •••>:• 
• Quiet,Wooded location within 

minutes of 12 OaksMlli/Novl Town 
Center and other fjncjhopplng, dlri-. 

:•;•; Ingandehteftainnlent' * 
• Private entryways/balcpnJes and 

Mtlos/walk-In closet? . 
' • ̂ n v e n lent access to 1*275 and 1-96 
-''k Added amenities Including Indivfd-
; ual v^shers and dryers, Whirlpool 

kitchenAppliances, mlcrov/avo 
y uvens, dishwashers 
• Shelteredparking available 
• Teooij court, iwlmtMlng pool and 
.- mort,: : .-'-•'•-; .'V.." 

1 Bedroom, 1 B4lh units start for as< 
Utile aslWO. 

To learn more, please call of visit 
our model weekdays, 10:30 a.m. • 
6:J0 pm!; weekends, noon- 5 p m, 

Of»»ylJ»t>tf ": 
bf i * t < j i Mr twivbrook •} 

YQW$0!sliFE$TYLE 

Glens of 
Cedarbrooke 
BE A PART OF IT! 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Central Air 
• Walk-In Closets 
• Patio or Balcony 
• Pool/Picnic Area 
• Lighted Carports » 
•Easy access to • 
x-ways & shopping 

478-0322 
FarmlogtOQ Hills 

On MJddlebelt, Bet 9 & 10 Mile 

The apartments with the 
big surprises inside. 

suM\nT \̂iviiitHinniniMiaHi\\utiiiuiii'3 

1-bedrooms 
$399! 

^.bedrooms 
» V $499! } 

U o1 M,and K i s tree. And% 

al\tor yourseli. ... _ _ 

VJ&.V, s.-~. S « l 

'•Hrs: m 9-6, Sat, 10-5, Sun 12-5 

a£W? Starting af 

^ «595 
• Spacious 1 & 2 

Bedroom Units 
• Private Entrance 
.*' Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups 

• Patio or Balcony 
• European-Style 

Cabinets w/Complete 
Appliances Package 
SwJmmlngPool, 

> lighted Tennjs Courts (Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 
.& Jogging TraitY- • 

APARTMENTS 

^ 

On Httggerty Rd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

661-2399 

- Balcor Property 
Management 

Meet new friends- and 
relax at. . . 

' ( A P A P T M I N T $>) 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 4 6 5 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
» 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • AU Conditioning 

•6737 N. WAYNE RD. 

WESTLAND . 

Soulh of 

Westland Mail 

OPEN 

Mon. • Fri. 1 0 - 6 

326-8270 L / 8 

I M I M I C ^ 'J-7*.» | ^ 

Jfarmington JHest 
An Intimate Community' 

' In Downtown Farmlngton 

Rentals begin at S540 and Include: 
• Heat-. 
• Air conditioning 
• Wall-to-wall carpet 
• Swimming pool 
• Storage 
• QE appliances 

No Security Deposit Required 
Open 7 Days 

<-L 32777 Grand River 
O n e Mi le East bf Farmlrtgton R o a d 

474-4698 

REOFORD - Beech Dafy/5 mJe. 4 
bedroom. 1 balh. $475 montMy plus 
security deposit. References. 
Leave message 427-2048 

REOFORO. Beech Oafy/7 Mile. Ntoe. 
clean 3 oedroom home wtth u i l t r , 
room, lenced yard, storage shed. ' 
$595 per month. 538-4467 

REOFORO TWP., home Information 
center has a free rental housing 
buOetki board. 

Can 937-2171. 

REOFORO TWP. - 3 possible 4 bed
room Cape Cod. New carpeting.' 
Bght Allures, window treatrnents^ 
appliances. Basemenl. garage 
Verycfean $695 . /mo. 
CaflOav* 255-5876 

REOFORO Twp. 3 bodroom brick 
ranch. 1 ml. from Jeffries/Tele
graph. Fenced yard. Z'A car garage, 
finished basement, appliances. 
$725. mo. + utilities 4. security de
posit. No pets. After 6pm: 273-4355 

REOFORO. 3 bodroom. uuity room. 

rarage, stove, refrigerator, no pets. 
525 mo. $550 security. 

CaS after 5 30pm. 451-7542 

R£OFORQ,-3-be3room ranch, full 
basement, nice area, immediate oc
cupancy. $550 month plus security. 
AgonL 522-8640-

REOFORD - 7 Mite-Beech area. 2 
bedroom, very dean, no pets. $475 
mo. plus socurlty & cleaning depos- ' 
N. Evenings. 685-8417 

ROCHESTER AREA - 2 bedroom 
farm home. Available Nov. 1st. 

752-3031 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Now 3 bed- -
room Colonial, central air. family.-
room, dining room, 2 car garage. • 
Large deck adjoins woods on scenic -
h n above CSnton River and town of • 
Rochester. $ 1 2 0 0 / m a 6 5 2 - 2 1 9 8 " 

ROCHESTER on WeJion near Uver- -K 
not*. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, iri-ievel..-
Attached garage. Lower level could -
be used as seperate Bvlng Quarters. • •• 
New oven range; carpeted. eoiceBent ' 
condition. $975 month. 433-3434 " 

ROYAL OAK-Blrmlngham, 14 M B e / -
Woodward. Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bam, <• 
rrnch. Feoceo yard, basement, g a - " 
rage. $705 mo. . 645 -269» - ' 

ROYAL OAK. dean 4 bedroom brick -
home, central air. stove, refrlgera--
tor. dishwasher, washer, dryer, f l r t - ' 
place, basement. Immediate occu--
pancv. nopals. $760 month. 
Ca l$anVto5pm. 398-1859" 
Alter 6 J 0 , 546-2041" 

ROYAL OAK-lmmaculate 3 bed- » 
room brick Ranch. Lovely finished'" 
basement. 2 tti oarage, central a i r . " 
Oreat area. $800. 5 4 0 - 2 6 7 0 " 

dumlijttt I & 2 
Bedmm ApafUwmb 

Fm$360 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning • Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patio • Clubhouse -' 
• Cable TV Available • Convenient to. 

Beautiful Grounds 12 Oake Mall 

At Pontlac TVall and > 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Mites North to fontlac frail) 

Open Moii. - Sat. 9 * 6 
8unV11 - 5 

IW4.646 

AV 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 an*.? 

, bedroom 
1&2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1¼ bath 
townhou8e, air v 

conditioning, 
private balco-

, nles with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwall8, 

carpeting, aero- • 
blc classes & 

cable TV available^ 
Huge clouts —Qaa heat — 2 . . - Y ^ 1 

swimming pools — Ample parking ~ 
Carports available - 8emta at your doorstep 

RBKTALOFFICi 
42i-4d77 

305CJ0 WE8T WARREN 
Ntw«M MkMMMMt tottf ** Uhttimm Ro-d 

C<Hppt&Ap0fitrmhA\mlk*M, 
•teritNclxiaipH. 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

ROYAL OAK - N i c e 3 bedroom, 1 \ 
bath, 1H story, basemvif, 2 c v g a 
rage, a epp«ane*s, fenced yard. 
Xhools , par t , near 10V* -» 1-75. 
$650/MO. plus utilities, $750 depos- " 
H-Cal 879-6319 

ROYAL OAK - 1 (or 2) bedroom 
home near dowr to *n . CarpelWu. 
appftances. washer 8 dryer, fenced' 
yard.$565/MO. 644-768t " 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom 1 bath, 
air, all aoonances, fenced y a r d . -
basement $650 mo + security 

S43-7693 n 

SHELBY TWP.-3 bedroom. 2 baths. 
Please caJ for mora Information. 

658-1543 

SOU7WFIEIO • Excellent 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. M basement, large, 
priced yvd. dectr, 1 bam. »2 Mile/ 
S<mh"eM A}ea. $600/MO.7J7-2114 

TROY • 3 bedroom, m bath brtck 
tancK famffy room, basement, sin- . 
tfes OK. No pets. $449 per month.. 

' 689-6037-

lfROY: 4 bedroom Colonial. r\ . 
baths, famfly room, flreptae*. 2H car -
©•/•SJ/OP^*', M basement 240O -• 
M.H. Many other leaturet. AvslaNe -
WwedlaieN$l500./mo/ M 

HARRIMANREALE8TATEtNO »> 
477-8960 

TROY. 4 bedroom, lamJy room, 2¾ « 
baths, central air. appliances, at- . 
lachod garage. $1,250. Secwtty. 

after 7pm, 693-9893. 

J S LAKE AREA,- Exacvlf**- , 
baautiM lakefront home, 3 bed— • 
room. 2¾ bath, famfy room, appl. • 
•nee*. t * . * m , fVaplaoe. $(200» 
?*>• 695-7664 or «98-1469 " 

WALtEO LAKE . lakefconl. 3 bedt 
f « m eot tao* N « W carpel. n«w akJ- <> 
ttL*'*2!l*r«+rVB«r atof, water aof-
JJ^ f '*™mf «lo<»g^ privacy. No 
g ^ j j J g o . Y 849-1649.. 

and last and references 
Cal d ays or erenfrgs 

I r*OMk«d. 
•Mi-7119 

h^r ! i^ i2L-L F ? d " * » « • H ^ ^ 
2*?*5Jfxfck.baaemani.iH batht^-

uaia«f.Nope1*.$<)7S. 69t-9l83 

WHlTt LAKE TWP. . On Cedar la.' 

OtHPROPErfri is 737^002 

1 rak̂ SSJiSSi •OJW* *"•«"•' ILa*#. 8 bedrooms, 2 natural •>»." 
pl»c*», enacted tut, %UUiL 

I 
> j . t : ; , . -

:'.•! 
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404-Houses For Rent 

Thursday, October 5,1939 O&E *8F 

WEST BIOOMFIECO • Bloomfleld 
Hui» Softool*. 5 bedroom, 2½ berh 
colo/Wal, Induct a l appliances 
snow f emovat and lawn cuttVw. Pm* 
lake access. Immediate oocvp&ncv. 
$2,i50permonU).1yr.le»ee ' 

M2-OM8 

- WESTLAND 
2 Bedroom duplex, private oVfve and 
M basemenl. New kitchen end ao-rllartcef.. Quiet residential wlttng 

« » . • • : • 721-81M 

WESTLAND , 3 bedroom, brie* 
ranch, famlrv room, fireplace, tfase-
ment, atove, f«frtg«f»lo<. Available 
nowl Onf/ s72S/rf>o. Snowing S i t 
1-2pm . iit Surrey Height*. 8. Of 
CherrvHil.W.ofrirx 
WCHTEIU ASSOC- 34M100 

W BlOOMFlUO RANCH. 3 bed
rooms, Irving room, famfly room. 2 
baths. O K J M . E*ce£enl are*. 
Appliance*. $975 Wo, 655-6149 

W.~ BLOOMFIELO . 2 bedroom*. 
CWJI from, remodeled,' fireplace, 
garage 1760/MO. Ptui »760 depos
it. No pets. 673-m4 . • 335-1942 

W. BLOOMFIELO ' executive home. 
Stunning- contemporary, 3 bed
room*, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, wood
ed tot. »16O0/mo. t utilities. 
M1-01M,ot M 2 - M M 

5 MILE 4 tflEGRPAH: tVedroom. 
na^ty (urniih«d. Clean. Qulel. 
Working o* senior, single or- couple. 
No petit $300 phj* security and ref
erence*. 9 to $, , 5364522 

405 Property 
Managerrtent 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personates oor service to meet 
your leulnj 6 management need*. 
• Associate Broker* • Bonded 
• Member Oaxiand Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, eel us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
AN EMPTY HOME 

u an unhappy home. CaJ about our 
pcrionafued services. 
Sunrise Properties. 644-3232 

412 Townhouse** 
Condot For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS: Attractive 1 bed
room ptut den, til appliances, car-
port,- freshly painted. $500 pef 
monLh (*>« irtlliUea a aecurity. Pur-
chase cation available. 644-6166 

BIRMWNHAM - Attract** 2 bed
room, m baih, 1st floor condo. ide
al location, ample elorege, appd-
encea.elr. - 644-1639 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeied 2 bedroom (own-
house, private entrance*, fireplace, 
central aV. p<Uo. greet tocetfori. 
Pteeiecal 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH CONDO: 2 
bedroom, VA bath, all appBencee 
Included, scenic view. »725ymo. + 
utifitie*. Available Oec. Ut 644-2918 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE bv 
Tcrm. 2 bedroom*, 1¾ bath*, air, 
fireplace, washer/dryer. compMety 
remodeled. 646-6402 of 64 7-03¾ 

BIRMINGHAM, - Townhouse. 1965 
Oraefield. 2 bedroom*. I baih. ep> 
pBanoei, washer, dryer. fuS base
ment. No pe|»- *7$0 pe/ Uoptus 
seourify.XeJ: 6575163 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedropm Condo. 
Near town. $695/mo. kxfOdea heat, 
v^er, air, carport. Move-lrt condi
tion. 655-9655 or 642-1620 

BiRMiNGHAM-2 bedroom apt. 
style. Window. Ireatmenu. Freshly 
painted. AppBances.heet. water, ce/ 
port »695 pe/ mo. 557-6703 

BlOOMFIElO/Auburn Hin»..2»S 
bedroom condo*. Laundry, deck. A-
1 location, chfldr en/pet* okay, from 
»650 Include* hot water. 334-6612 

BLOOMFIELO CONDO - 1 bedroom, 
2 bath upper, beach, pool, carport, 
dining room, central air. Include* 
heal i water. »775 per month. CeJ 
Steve M1-*769 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-luxury take-
Iront Condo on Squve Lake. 2 
bedroom*.. Short term lease. »950 
per month. 522-6625 

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 Area; 2 bed
room Condo on AJ Sport* Lake. 
Newty remodeled. Fu0y furnished. 
AvafiaWe immediately. Will contide/ 
Corporate rental. Minimum 6 mo*. 
»1400/mo. Pam.9to2, 646-7701 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check oor complete rental/property 
management icrvtce recommended 
by many majrx corporation*. Over 
?5 ittii experience, reasonable 
rales. 

G00DE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Coode Listing I* A Good Buy! 
M i l Nr Woodward 647-1898 

406 Furnished Houses 
ToTRenT 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Comfortable 
Ranch. Nov.1 to April 1. No pel*! 
S8O0/mo Includes utilities. Security 
4 References required. 332-1575 

ROCHESTER - 3 or 4 bedroom. 1 
!u« 1 2 v* baihs. garage, good loca-

_^tX>af-nlcety furnished, $>200 lnc*jd-
jq9ut.iitiet=r- 693-2915 

TROY - 3-6 month lease, furnished, 
3 bedroom, maslef has bath & ait-
ting room, dining room. lamBy room. 
large lot. 2 car garage, dose to Bir
mingham 6 1-75. »1250. Available 
Nov 1 Celt Sandy Murphy al Jack 
Chnstenson ERA 649-6600 

WEST BLCOMF1EIO. Green Lake 
front Eiquisne home", 1,900 v*. ft 
Including lower lovefc- Fuffy fur-
nishad. Hoi "tub.* Boaihouse. 
screened porch, deck. Summer 4 
waiter recrwiion. Great view. Ava3-
at>ie (or 6 months, possible sale. 
$1600 mo. CaJT Gertinde. Mernrl 
L»r>ch Rea-'iy ^51-8100.363^)329 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HfLlS - 1 bedroom 
mobCa home. $65 per week and up. 
Utiiii^s not Included. Deposit 
required. "751-5590.S9t.0146 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
OETROIT - 2 bedroom duple*.' 
Prymouth Rd. near Telegraph. $300. 
per mo. + security deposft. 
Ca« after 5pm; 453-7066 

KEEGO HARBOR; W. {BloomWd 
Schools. Cass Lake privilege*. Nice 
2 bedroom.-iv* bath, 1st ftoorwlth 
luS basement wrwashef 6. dryer, 8*" 

. r#ge. Available Nov. 1*1. t69S./mo. 
+ unties. 3177 Orchard Lake Rd. 

661-647» 

UvONtA - PrymoulwFa/mlngton 
Road area. 2 bedroom duplex with 
basement »525./mo. + all utHitle* 
& security deposit. No pet*421-2429 

N ROYAL OAK- extra clean 2 bed
rooms, 1 baih. full basement, apPB-
ances, blinds. Snow/lawn *e<vfce. 
»M5.mo. 435-3209 

ON EVERGREEN al West Warren 
Ave., beautiful 2 bedroom-duplex, 2 
car garage, appliances, no pel*. 
»450 mo.+security 669-0535 

PLYMOUTH - Attractive upper. 2 
bedroom*, cenl/af air. carpeted, 
dishwasher. 1 child accepted. No 
pels. »485 plul security deposit-
Available Nov. 1st. 453-1735 

PLYMOUTH - New 3 bedroom, fuffy 
equipped kitchen, central air. car 
peted. Include* verticals,- washer/ 
dryer, attached garage 6 electric 
door. »950. per month 349-929« 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom colonial, 
r-i baths. appHanee*. basement 
air, carpeting, no pet*. J640/MO. 
P\PS security: After 6pm 591-0996 

WALLED LAKE . Bensletn - Gien-
gary area. 2 bedroom*, basement. 
»<»5/mo-. No pels, imrfcediale occu
pancy. 474:.8359 

WATERf ORO Duplex. «)0O aq. ft. 2 
bedroom*. 2 bath*, Irving room, din
ing room, famDy room-fireplace, 
tunroom, lake prMlege*. no pel*. 
»800. per mo.-After 6pm: 666-167« 

WESTULNO 
2 bedroom duplex, remodeled, 
fenced. We bath, 
»425 per month, 425-3026 

410 Flats 
8ERKIEY-2 bedroom, basement, 
tower level. Oo»e lo downtown. 
Stove & refrigerator Included. »575 
+ m mo*, security. 644-0554 

BIRMINGHAM: In-lown. 493 Fran*. 
Newly remodeled-1 bedroom with 
M1.J545 • month. AvaaabK now.- --
977-2612 : . . . : 644-157« 

EAST DEARBORN • 2 bedroom >0w-
er flat. »350 per Mo. pKrs utsOea, 
»400 aeojrtty deposit recjuired. No 
pel*. Celt .. 292-2616 

EAST 06ARB0RN • I bedroom up-
TJor flat, »300 per Md. pKr* utiSUee. 
»350 aeewtty deposit reared. 
Stove and retrtoerator Included. No 
pet*. Available Nov. 1st 292-2614 

FERNDALE: Upper flat, C t o o -
rooms, refitoeralor/ilove. »450 pfut 
»450 aeourfty and wfttie*. Matvra 
people ' , . 396-S1M 

PLYMOUTH, apadou* 1 bedroom 
upper flat, residential neighbor
hood, ahort walk lo downtown. »450 
r y month + aecutty deoosit. heat 

wafer «x*uded, 451-251» 

REDf ORD TOWNSH'P • 1 bedroom, 
basement Include* appliance* A 
utilities. Secvirlty I t»l month* rent 
After 6pm 427-6968 

REOFORO Twp. • Orand fWer/ 
Beech Defy. toW flat, 2 bedroom*, 
kitchen, Irving room, dWna room A 
bath, compietefy carpeted, atove/ 
refrigerator. »395/mo. + utiitiee A 
•ecwity deposit no pet*. W3-46M 

ROYAL OAKJ Coiy *tud<0 apt 7f^««-
fy paioled/carpeted. Excellent near 
downtown location. »310/monlh: 

354-1434 

412 Townhouse*-
Condot For Rent 

AUBURN HlllBWimamebura V»-
lafte, 2-3 bedroom condo. txu% 

mo ,r?w atiee-AfterM 

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL, area. 1 
bodroom, pool, »460. Heel a x W ' 
ed. Also iqt aeie iJI.OOO. low meev 
i*ftarKe,OAi«dcomp»e>. W t - J M * 

OIRMINOHAM'S BE$T 
•>• Q E T S B E n E f t 

NEWlYOCOOftATED • 
i or J Bedroom A*t». K Townhome* 

(wnhFt*»e»m«ni) 
From $600 rnoritr), 
krvrw^OcxaparKy -•' 

leasinri Houra from »*m-8pfri D»#)l 
8»i.10em-1pmoft4* 
. «46-11« . . 

w 

BRK3HTON/OAX POlNTe 
New 2 bedroom. 2¾ baths, appS-
canes, fireplace, and window 
teatmenl.firil floor laundry. 2 car 
garage. Lease or sen 229-0898 

CANTON • Attractive we* rhaln-
lalned 2 bedroom carriage house, 
nrepleoe. garage, air, as appliance*, 
washer/dryer, storage + , water In
cluded. W90/MO. 961-3430 

CCAflKSTON- Like new. Back* up 
lo' large pond. 2 bedroom*, Kvktg 
room. famDy room, basement, car
port, dub house »6j65. 665-1473 

FARMINGTON HfLLS - New con-
structton ooodp. Now h * 1 ^ - * 
month coot/act Smiled Urne only. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, fun basement, first 
floor laundry. Mature edutu 65 and 
over please »1100 ptt month. Ask 
only for Nancy Meininger al The 
Michigan Group Reaftora. 591-9200 

FARMINGTON • Small fuffy fur
nished condo with laundry and 
kitchen appliances. Heat and water 
Included 6 months-lease. Available 
Immediately. »550/mo. 

HARR1MAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 . 

FOR LEASE- BRAND NEW 
WAT EflfRONT CONDO 

with every amenity possible. Under
ground heated parking. twVnmlng 
pool 8. spacious open floor plan. 
»1800/mo. 

ASK FOR 06.ORQE BROWN 
683-9933 

. Condominium Network 
Lake St. Clair 
BRAND NEW executive lownhome. 
super ptush. 2 bedrooms, 2Vi bath*. 
freptacos. deluxe kitchen. 2500 cq 
M plus attached 2 car garage. 
»2175 per month. 
A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME - LEASE 
WITH OPTION TO BUY. 
Model open 7 day* 1-Spm. 
IAXEVIEW CCUB TOWNHOMES. 
SI. Clair -Shore*-, Jefferson. N of 
11V, Mile'. 774-6363, 
(model) 293-1160 ' 

412 TownhoiiHt-

Condoe For Rent 
FARMINGTON- BrookdaX Condo*. 
1 bedroom, clubhouse, basement 
storage, washer 4 dryer, mter owave, 
adult community. No pel*. Include* 
heal 4 water. »450. 664-1404 

FARMINGTON Htn»-12 M4e. 1 bed
room condo, balcony- courtyard 
unH, a l «pp«ance», beauti fuffy deco
rated, »550. per mo. 633-932» 

FARMINGTON HIL18 - 1 bedroom 
condo available Immediately. »500 
per month phi* security deposit 

266-5649 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 12*th tUtatt* 
condo. very Woe 1 bedrooxrt̂ appja-
ancee, carport, pod, lennia. AVai-
aWe now.»530»month, 651-6596 

FARMINGTON HlltS • luxury con
do. 4 room* 4 bath ( I bedroom) 
tlOO aq. ft 1*1 floor. Appliance*, 
drapes, porcn. carport AC. Poof. 
Ctubhovse. 650/monlh Including 
heaL 646-6093 

FARMINGTON H1116 - 12:MJe 4 
Orchard laka area, Farminoton Sq. 
Condo*.Completekilcheni balco
ny. » bedroom, 3rd Boo/; overiooK,-
Ing pool., Immediate - occupancy, 
»495. Bruce Uoyd. Meadowmen-
igemepl , 346-5400 

rfORTHYlLLE • Highland Lakes. 2 
bedroom, a l . appOcanc**, heal. 
Newfy docorated. One month'a Se-
Oirity deposit »785/mo 34^260a 

WORTHV1H.E: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central a>. eppflance*. washec/ 
dryer, storage: trtrOty. carport poof. 
»725/mo. After 6:30pm, 349-8241 

NORTHYUIE: 2 bedroom Towtb. 
house. l'/lbatfw,basement.lof»of 
privacy, end unit. FxAy equipped 
wlih appliances. Includes heal, wa
ter 6 maintenance. »615 plus 
security. CaS 664-6655 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhpuses 

2 4 3 bedroom lownhouses. Base
ment*, washer 4 dryer hook-ups. 
fully equipped kitchens, mini bSnd* 
6 carport. On Heggerty. 8̂  of 
10 Mile. 471-7470 

NOVI - Waned take. Shoreline Con-
dos, 1 bedroom, complet* kitchen, 
washer dryer, garage. Immediate 
occupancy, asking »575. 
Bruce Uoyd, Meadowmanagemenl 

345-540Q 

N. WOOOWARO - luxury 2 bed
room tonwhouse, 1« baths, full 
basoment, appOaocesj. central air. 
Immedia I e occupancy. 544-4263 

OPEN HOUS& 
ADAMS WOOOS CONOO-For sale 
or lease. Deluxe 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baih 2 fireplace unit Open Sat-Sun, 
12-5. 1152 HH Point-Clrcie, Adam* 
Rd. Not Sq laka Rd. 652-1245 

m M O U I H . comfonablfl colonial 
near downtown. 6, room*. 2 bed
rooms, garage. «tove, refrigerator. 
»625 -f seevrrry: 453-5264 

PLYMOUTH CONOO. like new, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, rd appliances plus 
microwaver Neutral through-out 
out* room, storege area, balcony 
and carport Immediate occupancy, 
»675/mo. lyearlease. 347-0818 

PLYMOUTH • Sharp 2 bedroom 
ranch condo, atrium, utffityfoom. 
central air. al appliance*, carport. 
Oniy »650. AvalaNe newt 
FDCHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 

PLYMOUTH: 2 yr. old. 2 bedroom 
Condo. 1 bath, appliance*, utaty 
room, balcony, carport No pets! 
»875/mo.pki* security. . 455-3592 

ROCHESTER HIL18. 3 bedroom. 2 
car garage. 2½ baths. »950 month. 
£ves\87»-93«;- Day»852-38T1 

ROCHESTER In town. 2 bedroon 1 Vf 
bflh. dining room, basoment atori 
age. appSances. Nov occupancy. 
»575+ security deposit. 652-9340 

ROCHESiER-2 bedroom condo. 1 
year lease, »675 per mo. Walk-out 
to patio and treed view, central air. 
al appliances, free use of laundry, 
large walk-In closet new carpet 
bun 1966. Smaa pet okay. Walk lo 
shopping. Cal Eleanor, Realtor/ 
Owner. - 651-6850 or 652-1076 

400 Apartments For Rent 

412 Townhouse*-

CondotForJent 
PlYMOUTH • 2 bedroom. 2½ baih 
condo, 3 ce/ attached oarage. *H 
appftance* and window trealmenta. 
»«0mo.CURayLeealThei4loN-
gan Group, he. 691-»200 

ROCHESTER HIL18: )Onge Cove 
Condo. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, fin
ished basement deck 4 paUo. Al 
appliance*, washer/dryer. »1000 av 
<^Mhe*t,poc4/larW*. 651-0635 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Urge 2 bed
room, IV* baih condo cvertooklng 
Paint Creek. M basemen I. al apptl-
ances. heal Included, lama! dog Of 
1 eat 0« , »650: per montA 
Irv Rhode* Managment 652-6221 

SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
DESIGNED FOR FAMILY IUV1NO 

2 AND 3 BEDBOOMS 
Ful basement, appBanoe* 
>Kfvding dUhwaarter and dis
posal, carpeting, central a> and 

; IndMdual tanace*. 8wlmmlng 
, pool, tennis court and carports. r 

Bike paths and a designed play
ground tor chilcVen: , 

11 MILE &INK3TER ROAD 
RESiOENTIAt MANAGER 

356>€633 
TROY - long Uke/CooOdfle. 3 bed
room*, 1¾ oaths, very large, fire
place, finished basement, deck, 
pool, lennl*. »1.0W per montftTn-
ctode*heat4eppBanc«* 644-6092 

TROY»3 bedroom*, IV* baths, afl 
appfiances, air, basement, carport 
t845/mo. Day*: 58*-1635 
Eve»J 689-7327 

UNION LAKE • Quiet 2 bedroom. 1V, 
bath, balcony, paUo. a l appCances. 
No pet*. »500 per monlh pfu* aeour
fty. 349-6133 

WATERFORO: Spectacular new on 
Ceaa Lake, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, garage. Dock. Hardwood 
Boors. t&O/mo. Cal 682-2828 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 2 large bed
rooms, 2 fuJ baths, plenty of do-
seta, a l appliance* ImArtewasher. 
dryer. Quiet location. Balcony. 1 car 
oarage. Neutral decor. »875/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WESTLAND CONDO: 2 bedroom. 
1H bath.'ful basement, garage, 1 
yr. lease. »700. 455-9864 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, central air, nice con
do, w/optlon lo buy on land con
tract »700 mo. 651-2743 682-9282 

414 Southern Rental* 
AVON PARX RORIOA: Beautiful 
large Townhouse, furnished, on Ihe 
Gott course with lake Wew. 2 bed-

-reom*. 2 baih*. 2 ttt aarege. Minfr-
mum 4 mo. lease. »16O0/mo. plus 
security deposit, incsude* trUiues. 
Cal after 6pm. 277.72M 

BOCA RATON. RORiDA. overlook
ing gotf course, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, poot dose to shopping. Ex
cellent condition. »1300 per month. 
Available Dee_thru Apr! lor non-
wnoker*. Cal after 6pm 6S5-6736 

BRADE74TON SARASOTA AREA, 
beautiful. 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo 
on Sarasota Bey. Time to get awty 
for winter. 3 Mo. minimum 626-6330 

CLEARWATER Fl_ 2 bedroom mo
bile trailer by Week or month, 15 
minute* from beach. Leave 
message 425-8573 

CONDO - NAPLES/Vanderblll 
Beach, 2 bedroom, den. bay and 
golf view. Available January. »3,000; 
Feha-ary. Uucti»3.400 . ^ 

313-278-1825 

OEERFIElO BEACH. Fla. luxurious 
time ahar* condos- Sleep* 4. Jan. 
20-27lft.. »950. Sleep* 6. Jan. 13-
20th.. »1050. Prtvale beacn, fieaied 
poot maid service, lovely rettau-
renLCtiOdrenoX C a l 459-5040 

414 8outhemRenUli 
CHSNEY/EPCOT - luxxr/ 2 »nd 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, poof, Jacuzzi, ten-
ri» court*. »495 arid i52Tweek 
Day*, 474-5150: Ev••.47^»77« 

ENGIEWOOO- Area, 2 bedroom*. 
2 bath- Ooee to gotf, tennle. Caring 
4 beaches. Avalable for season. 

625-4634 

FLORIDA • Panama City Beach con
do, wa* (o guff, 2 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath, furnished, poof, hot tub, much 
rnore.week>y/monihry. - 356-6835 

FORTMEYfcRS BEACH. Ftoflda. 7th 
floor guff front condo, 2 bedroom*. 
2 bain. Pool Owner* personal unit 
Avaflebte monlh of Nov., Oec. Jan 
Apr^aya, 691-3434 Eve».4J«-4417 

FORT MEYERS^Cros* Creek. Jovefy 
2 bedroom, 2 bath end unit over
look* 4th. fairway. Al emmervtJea 
Available by week/month. 477-7356 

FORT MYERS, FL 2 bedroom home 
furnished, elf,- lmaS pet* OK. 
Fenced yard. 6 moc\h*. »5000. Nee/ 
beach4goU. 363-7898 

.GULP Of MEJOCO. Ft: PreaOglous 
area, 2 bedroom/2 bath, sleep* 6. 
Furnished, waierfrOnt. fishing 4 gotf 
WkVMo. Evee.4 weekends 476-3596} 

HILTON HEAD ISUANO-Sws*3w tall 
at 8ea (Vie*, gorgeous condo. Oct 
20-27. Sleep* 10. (ISO. option lo 
buy. wll credit renlal. 777-1700 

HUTCHINSON tSLANlVSTlfART , 
large ocean front tondo. FatxAxrs 
decor, 2 bedroom*. ~21>* th», pool, 
lennl*. January avaaeye (55-3300 

MARCO ISLAND. Fla. - Sooth Seas 
Tower 1.10th floor, overlooking poof 
4 Gutf. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, complete 
kitchen, eiereo, VCR Ownere per 
tonal unit, Ike new. Available week
ly or monthly. Oct thru April 
Oeyst 1-600-262-6647 
Eve* 313-679-1204 

MARCO iSlANO • Luxury condo 
with great view of Guff, t bedroom. 
1V» baths. Monthly only. 
Cal 682-6363 

MARCO ISLAND. Sea Breeze W. 2 
bedroom, newfy docorated, main 
floor. Available now thru April 1990 
season. Owner. 326-6178 

NAPLES. Fla. V ia . Fuffy furrtsheW 8 
bedroom. 2 bath, overlooking golf 
course. Available Oec thru March.'3 
mo. minimum. »1350. mo. 939-3543 

NAPLES. FIA. - 2 bedrooro water 
front condo. No pets. AvaJabie Oct 
4 Nov. »2000 per month. 
CaS 549-3131 or 266-3516 

NAPLES. Florida - Fox fire OoH 
Course <>omn-iunfty - 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, washer, dryer, dishwasher. 
golf, tennis, heated pools. Jacuzzi 
Cal collect 203-246-2523 

NAPLES, ru/Tai C«ly. Large 2 bed 
room elegantly furnished unit 
Cable, lanaf. utaty room. 2 pools. 

_ SeasonatJan-16.313-349-3764 

NASSAU 
Oceanfront - Condo. Sioeps 6 
Available Doc 30-Jan 6. 

651-4525 

ORLANDO/WSNEY 
Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de
tached condo, furnished including 
washer, dryer, microwave and com-
pfimeniery phone. Pool 4 tervfe 
court only step* from.iront door. 
Special weefOy/monlhfy summer 
rate*. Cal Ron 347-3050. 420-0439 

8ARASOTA, FL.-2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ccmpteiery furnished, healed pool, 
goffcourse, private lake, wet bar. ex-
t /a i Monthly or yearly. '751-7562 

414 Southern Rented 
6IE9TA KEY, Sarasota, 1 bedroom. 
furnished apartment 1 b * from pri
vate beech. AvaKebJe mWmum 2 
wk*. at »250 per**. 
Evee.477-77?0,or 642-2H4 

415 VK*ik>n Rente** 
ATTENTfON 6PORT8MEHI Cot-
lege* on Ford Laka. open yr-round. 
FreesoV-Irons area. Excellent hunt
ing, fishing, anowmobWng. Southern 
ShoresReaort , 61M62-3572 

BOYNE CTTY-Ski Season Rent all 3 
bedroom. 2 baths. fuOy furnished 
home. Ideal locaWon. »2800 p*j* 
irWitlesloraeason. 313-36O-0126 

, CHARtEVOOVBOYHE 
lakefront Condo*. 8leepa 2-12. 
Cable, facuzzJ, fireplace, faf. wViter 
avaftaMa655-3300 or 363-3885 

CHARLEVOOt CONOO on Channel 
Fail Coiors/Appie Feat 3 bedroom, 
3 batlvBy week or weekend. ,. 
616/547-63171 313-288-6141 

CMARlEVOOX-large Lake Iron I 3 
bedroom home. 2 bath*. FuOy fur
nished. Reserve now for fal color 
and hoodaya. After 6pm 360-1180 

ENJOY MICH FALL COLOR 
Slay at New Resort Condo Suites 

TheWatw6freet lnn 
on lax a Charlevotx In Boyne' City 

-1(800)456-4313 • 

FALL 4 WINTER G ETAW AV 
Sand Lake Inn. Sand Lake 
(near E. Tawas). 
Motel units 4 1, 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
cotlages 517-469-3553 
Sloney Shores on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom collages. 517-362-4609 

OlEN ARBOR - Homestead Resort 
Condo for renL 2 bedroom*, 
2 bath* on Lake Michigan. 
Cel after 6pm. 426-2517 

GOLF 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Experience the tranquairy of Birch-
wood Farm* Estate. Our tastefuOy 
appointed remaJrara fuey equipped 
for your comfort Rental guests are 
Invited to enloy the amenities of the 
Birchwood Farms Golf and Country 
dub. Including an outdoor pool, golf 
and tennis, information 6 reserva-
Oonscall: (616)526-2156 
or (600) 433-6787 (Mien) 

HALE • famDy get away weekend In 
Ihe north wood*. S bedroom 
cottege.indoor pooi.hot tub.wooded 
area.517-345-0M1. 517^873-3501 

HAR80R SPRINGS 
Beautiful home, sleep* 10. near 
Boyne Highland* and Nub* Nob. 
Caft 652-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove 
Condo. Fal color and ski 4 bed
room, loft. 3 bath*, sleeps 14. 
Indoor poof 4 Spa- 855-1136 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- Exckrstve 
IBMXL "tv-'U-'i*1 Qufta»u»i«*»y. 
Come see Nabisco Classic Oct 21-
25. Ocean fronL Dan 537-6260 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bodroom. 2½ bath, 
compietefy redecorated. TV 4-VCR, 
with a l amenities. 357-2S18 

SHANTY CREEK Year Rpund Rental 
Befl&ire: Ml. God. ski. twtm -l- resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 baih exclu
sive condo overlook* famous Leg
end Golf Course 4 Lake BeCeJre. 
Weekend/weekly. 313-649-4)120 

415 Vecetron Rentets 
HARBOR SPRINGS - Special fal 
rates! Resort homes and condomt-
numi kv Pieesantvlew Vale/ be
tween Nubs Nob and Boyne High-
lende--Jntot fal cotora, golf and 
shcv"«p!ngr-TWrtaJ 4 Bale*. Land 
Maateralric. 1-800-678-234 lor 
"•••~; ' ••'•' 616-524-6451 

HOMESTEAD Uachfront condos, 
tVeptaoe*', beautiful views. Fal and 
Winter rental* from »SO-$95/mghi. 

•• - 640-2893 

HOUESTEA0 HAWK8 NEST. Mag-
ntftcent setting. Sleep* 2 • 4. 2 
baths, Ful kitchen, fireplace, deck. 
New rental, day* 334-«9i 

HOME8TEAO RESORT 
Luxury condo on Lake Michigan, 
great View. Fal odor* or ski season 
rental. 651-3579 

SNOWMASS yiLLAGE, Colo - Spa-
doua 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on a 
ski. slope. Fireplace. BeauUM. 
8right 6 light Ski down £00 yds to 
major Hi (*7> Ski home /taht up lo 
your doo». Accommodate* 10. 
Sat 10 Sat 313-665^505 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach Cc<Kk>mlnium/Hotel 
Al CorxJomlnlum* on Lbs Water. 

Large Sandy Beach. Oesl Sunsets 
Private Sunder*. Healed Pool and 

Spa, Sleep Four. Minutes from 
Championship Gotf 4 Shopping, 
tndoof Whklpoot Cable TV-H BO. 
Ful Kitchen, Daly Housekeeping.'. 
DAILY AND WEEKEND RENTALS 

Midweek: -.....»89 
Weekends....... »119 
5 Day Fal Special...4399 

Spectacular Autumn Beauty , 
The Beach CondornWum/Hotel 

Cal Today (616) 938-2228 

418 Halls 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL-Dear
born Hgts.. Post 232 - Telegraph. 
1Wc. E of Warren. AJr conditioned, 
weddings/al oocession*. Ceierer 
ayajabte. W* can arrange your 
whole party. Cal between 12noon-
12am, 274-6^98 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BEVERLY HILLS - 3 rooms. 1 with 
private bath, available Oct 2nd; 1 
bedroom avaSabie Oct 15 (share 
bathX 1 bedroom, (share bath) aval-
able Nov. 1. (After 5pm or leave 
message 647-1926 

BLOOMFIELO H«*. furnished room/ 
bath, lovely home, non rjrlniuhg/ 
smoking male. »350/mo. + deposit 
includes uUrtje* 4 linens. 647-6823 

CANTON-ford Rd. 6 275. Furnished 
room oniy and bath. For employed 
male cmt 29. Gteat for tranfaree. 
Sixty five per week. 981-0850 

CANTON - furnished large base-
meni apartment "2 bedrooms, own 
kitchen, bath. Rent by the wk. Work-

-KpTSOtvsmok»r.ov«)r35 981-3748 

CAUCASIAN female seeks same to 
share home, Redford area, kitchen/ 
-bath pr hrflegesv gar*g*,-t300 morrtft 
incsude* utaues. 255-H28 
FRANKLIN - Cheerful. *paciOu* 
room In private home ki Franklin ul 
lage. Professional person or stu> 
dent »65/week. 626-2161 

LIVONIA - nicely furnished sleeping 
room. Quiet home. Older gentleman 
or-senlor crimen welcome. Cal even
ings . _ 422-2528 

400 Apertments For Rent 

_SABASO.TA.- UDQBEACH.. 
Large 1 bedroom Apt WaDrto 
beach, shop, restaurants. »900 per 
Mo. Cal: 540-6771 

SARASOTA - UMETREE RESORT 
I bedroom Gutf front condo. aval-] 
able 3-31 to 4-14. »950 weeMy. 
Celt 540-67711 

400 Apeftmtnt* For Rent 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
iMftv.tr $ 4 3 5 0 0 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURYJEATURES: 

• CWTjattCorxJitiorilng 
• TV Antenna, UHF-VHF 
• WalWnCloseU •• 
• Extra StoYsoe Space -
• S r̂lrtiTsVijPocl-Cfabhousa 
• R6CftwaonA/6*J 
« So^CkocJitionlrkj 
• PientyolPirVJng 
• BwTfSftSf/irUUooAva.'taWe 

tul l loto CReek 
NEWBURGH ROAD 1 BLOCK SOU fH 

OF FORO ROAD IN WESTLAND 
4. 

' Gasr^t&CooMngGu 
• KotVVster 
• Cirporls . 
• Carpeting 
• Gai Range-ReWceralor 
< Cable Avaitaura * -
i Cr^fto^AcMtes 
• (Xal-AfWe 

<r Call 
Today 
HOURS 

728-0630 
kkw.-frt.9-5 

Seflr-e 
Sin 12-4 

We Accept C$rtifK4t$$$nd Voucher* 
EQUAL OPPORTUNlTY=HOUS!NG 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nd 
From$600 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Ul^tyroom with washer/dryer, 
e f^irnlsh'e^Execuuve Rentals 

xPrivateeatwnctes...' 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
frCVT,S475 

Areas Best Value 

i T f - i r ' •.'•' •, . I ' l d s d c ^ c : • . .!••«>?. A ' ^ I I 
N'V"i ' ~ s,<-\f O,-'*:'--, h'n '•(.;••-'.'-\\ «••' 

Daily 9 a m 7 p m Sat ft Sun 12-4 p m 

Open Unlit 7 p m 

6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 

420 Rooms For Rent 
UVONIA , - Wonderland. Room, 
kitchen. Laundry, home prMldges, 
no amoWng. female; »55. 422-5814 

NORTHYJILE • Gentleman onty-
Non smoker, share • bath. 
»45 a week pVs deposit. 

• • - . " , . • 349-9495 

NOVI - ROOM wtth e l home prM
lege*, »250 month. Cal lata even
ings. 349-1695 

REOFQRD- Furnished bedroom. 
Kitchen privileges. »60. week 
plus »60. deposit Ce3:634-4396 

•REOFORD-pleesant room for word
ing lady. Include*, telephone, kitch
en 6 laundry. Good parking. »60 per 

.Cal4:3f«pm. ' ^1-5612 

REDFORD. S MUe & ihkater. Large 
(urr^shed room, krtcheo prfvOeges. 
Non smoker working person over 
30.»65.a*eefc. 692-4813 

KEQfORD/6 MJe/Beech. furnished 
room, many extra*, for working 
rna>a, »7p week ptu* security. -1 

, ^ 635-3419-

ROYAL OAK-AvaSable for profes-
slonai working person. Large, com-
lortable room in friendly neighbor
hood. «60 wtfy. /541-6022 

SEVEN MILE & INKJ3TER 
Furnished sleeping room for Trrorfc-
fng female. Private bath, kitchen 
privileges. »6*we<*. 532-4669 

S. REOFORO - furrJshed room lo 
employed professioneJ. Reasonable. 
Security. <A utilrtle*. Cea after 5pm 

.632-7973 

WEST DEARBORN - Working adult 
Kitchen, bath, washer 4 dryer prtyt-
leges. (75 a week plus deposit 
Call- 274-1024 

WESTLAND-Furrrtshed. Kitchen 
privileges. Employed non amoker, 
over 30. 1st 6 last wk* plus deposit 
required. »SOwfc)y. 729-6355 

WESTLAND, Wayne Rd. 6 Cherry. 
Ha area. Nice furnished room .for- • 
working non smoker 6.-non drinker. 
«75 week »75 security. 721-1321 

W.BLOOMFIEIO 
KKchen prtvOeges. males oniy, share 
utilities. »300/mo. 1 mo. security 
deposit 553-1101 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

APARTMENT to share wtth profes
sional female, non amoker, 25 + . 
Furnished 2 bedroom, no lease. 
Troy. Lease message. 649-6333 

BIOOMFIELO Hils- Available on 
short of long term basis to share 
spacious furnished 3 bedroom 
home. J375- mo. 559-6640 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL seek* 
mature Individual to eha/e 2 bed-
room. 2 bath apartment. «265 mo. 

h soa & tei nnis courts. 
• Nature Jogging trail 
• Swimming Pool with 
e Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Faj-mlngton Hills 471-4848 
Woo. thru Sal 10-5 »Suo. lt-5 

ONTHE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apertments from $465 

Rent Includes: 
• HEAT «DtttfffASHER 
• 8T0VE •CtfTRALAA 
.R£fRW£RATOfl •dUBHOUSCtPOOl 

CONVEMKNT TO TWaVE OAKS SHOff t t t MAU 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 Mtot b#t*vtMi H*f^#cty A Nov^ML 

E N T S 
PLYMOUTH MfCHXUN 

from 
0 H 8 4 TWO K D f t O O M APAUTaVICHTS 

»477 INCLUDES: 
O FrMOMHtwt 

avxl Water 
O Poft^orBaloofly 
D 8»t1rwnlnflPoo< 
O l^orrvtx*VryeWg. 
O B«44>rn«rrt Storage, 

453-15$} 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

It pays to be over 55. 
You can get a mortli's free rent and 

You'll enjoy: Holiday parties, movie 
nights, card clubs, exercise classes, 
walking clubs and Sunday Barjel Brun
ches with speakers. ; 

—You'lralso enjoy: a large one or two-. 
bedroom apartment with a walk-in 
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator and 
carport. 

Call 353-5835 today. Find out how 
wonderful it is to be free, save hundreds 
and have fun, too. . -.~: 

Lasher R O o t l h of 11 Mie 
Managed by t^Kaftafl Enterprtses 

THE BEST PART 
OF THE DAVIS 
COMING HOME. 

gnsington 

anor 
apartment homes 

f Within walking 
distance of downtown 
Farmington 

\ Spacious one and two 
bedroom apanniclit 
homes 

A h-unit wnsher/drjtr 
^ a v s i l a b t c 

Planned community 
activities f ... 

ft Heat included 

A Surrounded by 
* nature's best 

••..-• Open Daily 

'*?, 474-2884 \ 
O n FrarmliHcton l t d . , Just South of 9 M t ^ fed. 

H l > « rViK Is by aVatk -Ediw^ i a m n 

+ i/2utaties. 
Boo after 6PM 

-¾ 

421 Living Quertefe 
To8f 

UTOPIA ^iecWerf ABSOLUTE UTOPIA - feecHH^ S 
acre couniry estate on tf aporta 
lake nexl lo elate Land near MitforrJ. 
3 fireplaces Use of t>oat» a horses 
Professional person.' Hon^moker. 
nort-drWier, no peta, no children. 
S4O0 n>0. or »300 if wflGng io feed 
d«j xrhen owner U away. 84/-7239. 

•A ROOMMATE $ £ ^ ¢ £ - . 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

featgred on: "KELLY a CO." TV 7 
AlAses, Tastes. Occupations, -

eactsfogrxirA iMestyie*. 

644-6^45 ::\ 
A)5S5.Southflefd M. SoothfleM' 
ALLCITie$. • i £)NC£1»ra 

PAY NO FEE' 
Unti You See Usttos of . 

. . j QUAUf IEO PEOPLTI 
SHARE LISTINGS • «42-1620 

. FftEECAfALOQUE : 
f»4 ¢0. Adams. Blrr^ngharh. Ml. 

BIRMINOHAM * professional female 
27, seeks roommate to share 2 ped-
rborn ,towrj>ou*e *flh.'i>ept*ce." 
t400/mo. Includes heat. 644-0403 

CANTON-BesponsibW person «0' 
sf\ar» my 3 fcedroom ranch home. 
JJ55 per mo, mcfvdea utilrtiea. Se- ' 
Cwify. - ••" 397-JMT 

CAHTON, 2 bedroom moWe riomer 
W. Pc4nt Trailer Park, »22$ rrioofn 
+• V4 utilrtles, security deposrt.. . 
AfterSpm. 3 J M T W ,-r 
CASS LAKE-Share 2 bedroom mo-
bfle home. 1275 includes trUrtiea. '* • 
Securflydeposit. . 6ai-«4f» * 

FARMINOTON - female looking for 
same to snare 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
|255/mo.lnefudts heaL 
CaJ after 5pm 471-0072 

FARMINOTON -• ProtesalofiaJ male 
seeking 4 female roommate to share 
2 bedroom/2 batf);Juxu/Y apart-
menL »300/mo.. pave. J53-3350.' 

FEMALE LOOKING for sam* to 
share home.Jn Farmlngton fiiSs. 
$275 rnertlh pfus VtutStjes.-. •:•••, 
Celaner6pm. 474-0342-. 

FEMAL£ Nfifcos Same to ahara 
house. Need your crtrn bedroom hrr-
nlture. J225/MO. »M> H utatiea. 
Cal after 5:30pm. 353-1132. - l 

FEMALE. Non-smoker wanted to', 
share my Oak park home. Woe are*.'' 
»225.00 pfus * iftiKtles. Immediate : 
occupancy. ••.-. 544-4244 

FEMALE professional to share apt-, 
m Farmlnglorf KiEs/Lfrooia w/sam*. 
Completer/ furnished except bed-
room.OaYS3&3-3535Jve».42t^a22 

FEMALE. »tjhes lo share her 3 bed
room home wtth same, Non amok-
Ing strslpM m m l r w i i i y W*ai. 

eat location. CaS: land. Farmlngton A Ann Arbor Tr.-
4554078 area, $275 plus WvMiOeav 422-0*36 

IfiftOI 
nn Arb 

•J 

400 Apertments For Hent 

In Apartm«»nt Living 
atVftssttand's 

Choice for ConTenlence> It Value 

2Bedroprn/l gqth units 

*4 

avdilat>3& for Immediate occupancy 

• Prime rates ol S495 & $510/mo. . 

si Louvered vertical window treatments 

Located on War ren R d . West ol W a y n e Rd. 
near Westland M a l l 

Open Daily 422-5411 

WGD1XWD 

•Aporpnents 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
New 1 ft. 2 B*<Jroorn Apartmerrta Available 
Private Bateony/Pttlp 
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
Dens Avallabea; 
\H Batha Avallatta 
Cable TV Avallebla 
And M o r e . . . Visit Us And Sae For YburMtt! 
On Halstcd Vz Mile"-North, 

of Grand River 

FROM $460 

n 
O P E N M o n . • F r i 9 « Sasi 1 0 V Saarv 12 5 

471-3625 

1 
i 

I 

hiirmvMI! \\)\\ 

• * : . 1 • 

./-•: ... • ' - . • . • " ' • ' " - * ' ; • - ' • 

WW*?-

"*?•—*•< 

'/ 
• ' • / • 

• i a i a i ^ B i s i ^ a i a M i ^ i a ^ e l i 

:v' ?:':- i->i- 5V:!Vf..;r ^¾^¾¾¾ 
SiioM^rje^l^^-

http://751-5590.S9t.0146
http://iMftv.tr
http://kkw.-frt.9-5
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421 Iking <*uri«rr 

• FtMALB/WOMMATEWANTEO 
tt-M yaers c4d.:*3» per mo..+ 

;ujiwiff utjv^vBag*-.., >•••-.., 
/ r'->. / -* • .' '*r A . > 642-6207 fEMALC WANTED, non smoker lo 
a/tare 3 bedroom $©<rthr»eld K X M 
( M M ttCtUon, »400 IOCKK5*« utifc 

».KM.CMIran*attar6pm. 443-5?« 

i'<; 

FEMALE wtehae to, share clean 2 
badroom FarmJrigion Ha» apt, ttoo 
par mo. +. H utitftJee A eacurtty. 
Le«y' number t i w i m 473-̂ 4¾¾ 

laoWrH.WYAL OeJt A Ktt smok-
kfo etrejght profeaelonel to share e 
bffck house; with ad eppflancee. 6«-
cvrtty l rt4*rerioea. t300 • month 
lrje*J^«««tt^;C*IJlm, 688-7808 

4̂ 1 Living Quarter* 
fa Start 

SOUTHF1EIO- professional female 
6. her dog wishes to share 3 bed
room. 2 b«U% fireplace, finished 
baseinent "lioale with.malure non-, 
smoking female, 26-40. $32 5.mo. 
ptut W utlfibes. CaB 358- $ 439 

'432 Commercial / Retail 
ForRehf 

SYLVAN LAKE rooms tor rem. pro-
feesloRals only.'' POO smokers pre
ferred, lake prMlegea, $300 month 
pljt>V»utifille3.< .681-2308. 

LYMOUTH - Urga. horn*, family 
ft, ; Areolae*, laundry..Private 
t on 14 acre*. Barn avaXtMa. 

fam*i pM'security. 459^5332 

MOUTH, male, wleboe to share 2 
apt with aame. $240 plus 

uUWe*. Aak (or Tad. 459-4787 
'-•:'.., ,-. .649-3044 

.1 

KV FEMALE deeires 
Urge beautiful home; In 

I wtth aama. Must be ma-
* i*e*onelbt« 1400/MO. kv 
lUtMaa.- 357-7828 

I - wWr>g ttf ahara 3 bed-
i bungalow. Can lor mors infer-

6384321 

I adtord, 3 badroom horn*. Mala Or 
f smaM. 1275 par mo. Available Im-

" .Calf J - , .633-1224 

ft&POtiSifllE female, non-amoket 
tlataiiaJ. neat & daan. lovaa cat* 
WaaHarrf-Uwnta e m . «17.60 mo 
fttOMeurrty.UtrUEtJaa. 422-6801 

K -• 

HWONS1BLE parson io ahara 3 
badroom noma n Watt BfoomfteJd. 
«7Vmontf»pJu* ahara utauaa. . 
After Epffl: ; . - w .:-' 363-9718 

rJ6cHESTEn FamaJa to ahara town-

TROY-8IRM INQHAM AREA: 
.female 10' ahara' apartment wljh 
seme. $37.5 Includes. ut«t lea + se
curity deposit .643-4457 

WAYNE-- Mate, professional, non-
smoker, seeks aama to share large 
furnished home* with fireplace, ga
rage & Iota of emonfiles. (300. plus 
1/3 vrtflltk*. *.. 722-6652 

WESUANDr.a bedroom house to 
ahara with professional responsible 
non smoker. $300/MO. plus ½ vMi-
ttea. Attar 4pm. 421-3965 

422 Wanted To Rent 
fJipMINQHAM - ProfeislorvaJ femate 
wanta a'ctean alaeplng room with 
Wlcffan prfyfligea. VWrJty of Adami 
4Map)*.CaJl: 642-1620 

FOUR MALES In. Management 
Tracing Program looking for 4 bed
room home lo rant. Approximately 
11000. negotiable. Oakland County. 
Contact Tom or Brian. 474-4953 

OARAQE NEEOEO • lor atorage of 
16" boat-for the winter. 

459-5748 

UVONIA - Unfumiahed. bedroom, 
bath & houaa privilege* lor 40 yr. old 
proteaaJonaJ female w/aame or 
amaSapt • 334-0151 

hPHaa. fumtahed prtvata badroom, 
Jabndry, non amokar prefarrad. 
W»mo. + utarUaa. : -652-9257 

J[423 WMtddToJUnt 
•RMOft Property 

^Tt-J«ANTED^_PteJaa-, 
. non-amokjrtg maM/femafa to 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury 

epertjtjeriL Fkaptaoa, parage, vauft-
ad oaanga. Maple t Orchard Laka 
M28.parmo.p*jaWirtJmJea. 
; . „ - «aaaacaJL737^)461 

1̂ 

6EEKMO profaaatortafa td . ahara 
lezwtoua B bedroom home In 
aoutMWd. T.V., cable a laundry la-
cWMravallabia. $400 mohUvutJlK 
MaaJncfadad. Immediate occupancy. 

"Sacurtty depoart 4 rafarantea ra-
- • * a d . : , . . ' 659^4687 

SHARE 3. badroom noma • profaa-
eMnei gantiamart, non amokar, Bed
ford area. $225 par month, ahara 

_wyMaa..- - , — - - - r42frl006 

•OMEWET APT8..- 2 bedroom!! 
bath. $aOO/Mo including utimiaa 
Famaia OnM AvaiaWa 8apL 1, be-
fert 6pm, 646-3162 - After 643-9326 

•OUTHf iao • be 1 of 6 - <juW epe-
dega noma, ahara utffliiea & ujp-

' ^aap; !4on amokara. 
J; 646-1841 

I. t 

eOVTHFIELO • luxurtoga 2 badroom 
corwo, Undarground parting, laun
dry tecaWee & utnuet Included. 
$376/mo,pluadapoalt 657-9158 

<80UTW1EU) Rent to ahara; Fur-
rtahad room. $316/mo. inJUtlea and 
aald eervtea included. Ca8 JuSa 

••>•••' 425-5238 

TWY, 60MERSET PARK. Room-
maat m/tod to »h*n a badroom 
(umtefted apt $300 month + M «t»-
«a4Laacwr»rydapoart.; 649-7366 

u WALLEO LAKE; Profaaulonal 
Nmata, non-amokar, lo ahara with 
aama. Beautiful houaa, lake prtvk 
legee. $300. +. After 5pm, «9-7177 

PLYMOUTH realdenti5e»lrea 1 bed
room or fumlahed efficiency (ground 
floor). Referencea available ' 
ter6pm.453-3l22« 

• CANTON' "" 
, PRIME 

RETAIL SPACE 
1000-6000 M. ft. svaHable In new 
ahopplng c«nler oo Ford Road be-
tvwen Sheldon and Canton. 
CanTedPhlippa • ' ' . 681-6550 
CANTON • 1000 eq. ft. In air condi
tioned buDdlng. 45160 Ford Rd.. be
tween $neldon- Rd. 4 Canton, 
aorOM from Mef)er Thrifty Acre. 
$800 per monUi. Net. Net. Nat. 
Can ' 358-4080 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For eale • commercial condo 
1000 sq. it. 

• For tease - RetaH/OffSce/ServSce/ 
Medical. 600-1200 ao.: ft. 

• For Lease - Cafe/ DeU Location 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE 

Office or Retail apace; newty remod
eled bunding. 2400 eq. ft.- wOl dl-
vlde. Ample parking. 721-7611 

FARrVTIfjSTON HILLS 
onlOMUeRd. 

between Halstead 6 Heggerty 
RETAIL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
l566or2600Sq.Ft. 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY, I N C 

471-7100 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

PRIME RETAIL SPACE for tease \n 
Tioy.1700-10.200 sq.ft. . 
On Rocrtester Rd , H. ol Big Beaver. -
~* ** • 689-7445 

Redford/Dea/born Hla. 
. 243S0JoyRd. 

. OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE '• 

Small Suttes av&Habla 
CERTlhEOREALTYvlNC. 

471-7100-N 

BETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
_tf eple/lnkster Shooptng Center. 

RA/ERV1EW 
Prime f elaU apace for rent 

1^00 aq.fl. Orange 6 King Road. 
471-4555 

WAYNE. MICHIGAN AVENUE 
For lease 35x60' lour bay auto re
pair building. 3 hoists, $ 1.200 mo. 
AakforMark, 721-4030 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
LeattorSato 

-(grout*! 
. Caaaf-

4-H YOLTTH 0 0 0 TRAINING CLUB 
needs large indoor area to meet an 
train kv Prater Royal Oak Area. 
Please can Debbie ,, 398-3289 

LOOKJNO FOR CHALET TO RENT 
TrT PeloekSyT^oynerrbr Hartwr 
Cprlrtga araa from 12-21 lo 12-27. 
Can - . : ' 641-9166 

424 Sitting Strv. 

JIKlHLANDJllghland Town Center. 
rM-59 & buck ISTeTSrAoToWng: 

Food Town. Perry, & ACO. Exceflenl 
exposure, high traffic area. 2100 eq. 
W. fofretalTor medical; 
Available. Jan. 1.Ca>: 662-6661 

HOME SiniNQ provided for the 
wVitar by middle aged professional; 
Birmingham area. Reference*. 
~-::-,- .,'- V„-J644-0466 

HOUSE SITTER-Malure proteaslon-
al wit assure tta tseurUy of your 
home white you are'away for the 
winter. Chris 353-4407 

PROFESSIONAL- lady win hovaeatt 
your home with UCaawlnierrln ex
change for 2 weeks In 8. Florida or 
Bahammaa.Olanne,«-5 855^4411 

429 0aragtta 
Mini Storage 

LARGE 8TORAQE 
660 aq.f l . $285 

0 MSe & Farmlngton 
474-2290 

432 Commerdal / Rjtatt 
For Rent , 

BiRMlNOHAM - 1100-sq:1t-x)f retail 
or office apace on Eton Rd. Conven
ient parking. Presently used as Vet 
Hospital. Cert: 642-5795 or 646-5291 

i 
l 

COMMERCIAL RETAIL SPACE 
Ideal Ratal! or Omca • 3.600 aq ft 

Woodward al 14 MDeftd. . 
Ampla Parking 

Cat Charlaa Balogh or Mr. Patzer 
645-25000» eve*. 648-6102 itm 

Cran brook Ass oo. Inc. fAeaflora — LC an 
, _ ^ ^ ,

m m m m m „ _ L — _ 

OAROEN CfTY--3T0REFR0NT 
600 aq. ft. $550 per mo. Includes 
utilities. CaS 427-6821. 
Or after 6pm. 665-6978 

HEALTH CLUB 
tor lease In Troy. 6600 aq. f l 
on Rochester Rd. 

653-7376 

H1QHLANO, Highland comer*, M-59 
& Duck Lake Rd. Modern, good visl-

NbUity, ako&neni ayposuTarvoin omar 
soccessMl retaUera. 1500 aq, a . re
tailor office. CaS: 562-6661 

'LIVONIA... 
Farmlngfon Rd, fust S. ol 6 Mile 

MEDICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1060 thru 4500 Sq.FL 
Beautiful Complex 

. Private Entrance* 
CERTIFIED BEALTY, INC. 
"- " .471-7100 
UVONIA, Harrison Square Plaza. 5 
M5e & Harrtson, E. of MlddtebeR. 
1000 aq. ft , retaJror « O a . Only 1 
store vacant Available NOV. 1 
Call: 662-666! 

NEW STRIP CENTER. Ideal for .ret all 
outlet, wholesale supply or_whal-: 
ever. Fast growing residential com
munity. 6700 Canton Center Rd. 

, . -. 356-2600 

NOVL pheasant run plaza. Grand 
River & Heggerty, fast growing com-
munlty. exce«anl_a«poaura. high 
uafflc, 1365 eq. ft ratal! or office. 

. .LastunitavaSabtecaB662-6661 

PLYMOUTH - 1290 aq. f t . air condi
tioned. :1.050 aq. ft , reduced rent 
600 aq. ft., atorage. Rent negotiable. 
Cloae To downtown. - 261-1943 

RETAIL OR OFFICE BUILOINO tor 
tease. 1200 aq. f t . Excellent Down
town Nov! location across from 
Town Center on Grand RrVer. 

yictorat- . 349-1*3« 

CANTON-4600 SQ.FT. 
long or short term, low Ronl. 
Available Immediately. 
Can: 459-7598 

CLARKSTONAREA 
41.000 sq. ft Industrial bWg. lor 
lease. Large bays, 18 ft. ceiling., pri
mary service. Broker. 557-0770 
Days; Eves, weekends 528-3647 

436 Office / Butlneas. 
8pac« 

BIRMINGHAM • attractive locations 
& rents. Space* Irom 150 aq. ft. lo 
27 sq.ft. Can todayl 
Slater Management. ' 640^288 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: Prtne. 
location. 1 window office.'aecrelarlal 
space, copier, lax available. Please 
cal, 644-9910 or 644-7198 

BIRMINGHAM; Parted for Psychol
ogist, Psychiatrist, Accountant etc. 
Good parking. Good location, 
Cal Or. Lowta Smith, 644-2955 

eirrnTnfjharri 

•$16.00/8q. Ft. Ores* Rem 
>700 E.Maple, Prlrr* Office Space 
>H«ar1 ol Downtown Birmingham 
•4500 8q.Fl.-AI or Wa OMde 
•Free dnSrtefarklng 

•Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

BLOOMFIEU) TWP. Office Spaoa 
Telegraph a Orchard-lake area. 
Suite* from 160 sq. ft lo 1200 sq. ft 
available starling al $265 per 
month. Al aervloa* Included. Under
ground parting. A** for Paw 

645-1119 

BRANO NEW 20.000 aq. ft office 
buUdtng (600. 600, 1000 or larger 
avallabte.to eutt) at 6900 Lflley Rd. 
600 ft N. of Ford Rd.. <A mile W. of I-
276 (Canton). CaE 663-5272 

TO WIN: Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to 

RED WING TICKETS, 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48160 

Then watch (he classified section every Monday 
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're 
a winner! . 

(Dye to hlflh demand, we ask that there be onty one entry per family) 
^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmtmm 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

ANN0U:;C>NG SERVTCEO OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Localions Ihru-Oul 
The Metro A/ea for smaller Execu 
Ove Office needs. Suite* from 150 
aq.fl. with shared telephone answer-
ingTiecretarlal services 4 oonler-
ence lacmties. Flexible snort-term 
leases & growth op!ions to conventi
onal space. 
* CANTON, t-275 4 Ford Rd. 
• FARM1NGTON HIIL8. NNvestem 
• TROY. Big Beaver Rd.. 
tANNAnBOR.S.St*teSl. , 
Calh -

International Business Centers 
637^2400 

DEARBORN 
1600 Grlndtey Park, 1.100 eq. ft. off 
ice space for rent Broker, 657-0770 
Days; Eves & weekend* 526-3647 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1165-5200 sq.fl. 

WJI dMde H> fneet your spedfica 
Oons. Convonlenl parking. 
• ' 280N Woodward 
(Home ol the Appeteaser Resteu-. 

647 
rani) 

•7192 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
554-912-1165 . 

. 2620-5200 aq. ft. suites available. 
wa dMde large apace* 

compou'Uve rates, convenient park
ing. fuB service buBdmg 

260 N. Woodward 
647-7171 

COMMERCE TWP., 5.600 sq ft., 
offloa/UoM Industrlal/warettouse 
In new CUsa A Industrial Park near 
Kaggerty& Richardson. . 

Phone Mike Mc Coy 
661-1362 

FOR LEASE-1.580 sq.ft. Showroom 
Warehouse. MaJnstreet Front s^a-
UgMod signage. Can Wayne Robert, 
Byron W.TrerToa Co.- 540-100O* 

INDUSTRtAt 
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 

Wa cureotly have 1400 sq.ft. to 
J lJCOjsaf t units available In the 
foOowlng locaUonJ? 
• Livonia 
• Nov! 
• Farmlngton/Farmlngton HHls 
• Southheid 
• Troy 
• For specific Information & competl-
Irve rates, celt-. 

ARI-EL ENTERPRISES. INC. 
657-3800 

PLYMOUTH AREA - 5 minute* off 
M-14. Heavy Indus trial. 2.400 sq. ft, 
3 phase for immediate teaae. -
Can 349-5563 

TROY, 1200 aq. ft offioa ivarehouse 
with overhead door and 400 amp 
service. Near ITS 6 Rochester Rd. 
Perfect for Ight manufacturing. 
Call between 7:30am & 6pm week
day*. . 476-6323 

436 Office /Buslnet* 
8pece> 

BANK CLOG, at Telegraph & Long 
Lake. 2/3 room* kV greet location. 
Subleaae 1 or 2 yr*. rflmlnum. Heat, 
air, Eghta Incfuded. Good parking. 
Caa JanorJohn(Dtys): 256-0655 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE 
(North'Woodward location). Private 
office. Rent Includes telephone an
swering, receptionist, utilities. 
SklOed eecretarial eervtca avaBabla. 
Also FAX, copter, etc. ' 645-0741 

BIRMINGHAM; New oftloaa at 300 
Park St downtown Birmingham. Ex
ecutive office j i prfvste office avail
able. Parking underneath buOding. 
Occupancy Nov. 10. - 540-1300 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
$9.50J>er Sq. Ft. 

» 1800 Sq. Ft. or 
. 3665 Sq. Ft. 2nd Floor 
" - - • • 5465Sq.Ft . 

• Noelevators 
Includes all utilities 
Complete build-out 
5 Year Lease minimum 
30 day occupancy 

^ERTIREO^EALT^INOr 
471-7100 

436 Off Ice /Business 
Space 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Owner operated tuJ service building 
has 2 space* evaifaote.lmroeo'istery.' 
14 x 16 4 9 K ] 0 • Available on prem
ises: 8ecretar1at/computor- services. 
UPS. Federal £xfnw, Telsx 6 Fax 
services. * 

645-5839 

FARMINGTON HH18 - Executive 
'single office suit*. 12' X 13'. FuS 

secretarial answering service, copt
er, and reception area. Between^ 
arid 14mB*on Orchard Lake Rd. 

CaS 737-7877 
I . 

BIOOMFIEIDHIUS 
. Woodward/Square lake 
312 ; MO sq.ft. for Iftasa 

Ampla Parking 
De lorean Properile* , 644-3992 

CHERRY K i l l ; between Middiebett 
4 Merrirnan. Prolesslonal bofldJng. 
offices to tease, 2.000 s<. ft. 
Reasonable rpnt. 729-1150 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
650 square feet facing Warren Ave 
Private bath room. $375 per month. 

425-9347 

OOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
15 x 10 office & waiting room in coxy 
1920s professional buudlng. 

6464765 

1721 CROOKS RD.-MAPLE 
Eton Office Ptaza. 2 room suites, 
carpeted, blinds, 5. day janitor ser
vice, available Immediatety. From 
$400/mo. Utilities mc- 626-2580 

FARMINGTON HIU8: 12 MDe near 
Farmlngton Rd. 1,200 sq. ft. aaneral 
-or Medical office~Qaly_$L225_per 
mo. Ca« Mr. Lubnfk, 644-7395' 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 "~ 
Bloornfleld Hills* Troy * Lrvonlo.a Soulhfield 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

$169 PER MONTH 

• Free use of oonlerence room 
• Include* all utilities 
a) Excellent parking 
• Bu8dmg fully secured 
• On site restaurant 

UVONIA PAV1UON ' 
476-7667 

-EXECUTrVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Indudea apadous parking facflittes. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secratarles. 
personalized phone answering, 
copying. UPS, facsimile S word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
"29350 SOUIHFIEIDRD 
- SUITE 122 

557-2757 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
Attractive brick 6 bronze glass 
budding on Orchsrd Laka-Rd^at l-
696. 2 custom suites* 1.474 sq.ft. 4 
1793 ad., ft Furnished or unfur
nished, low competiirve rate*. 
Mr. Han. 6264900 

FARMINGTON W l l S ; j 2 MJe be
tween Orchard Lk. 4. Farmlngton 
Rd. 2 offices. Approximately 180 sq. 
flLWh. UtiUttes Included. 553-6840 

FARMINGTON. long tease available. 
7000 aq.lt. plus. Prime relal store m 
downtown Farmlnglon. 40'car park-
log. 477-1030 

FARMINGTON • Office space lor 
rent. Grand River area. Newty re
decorated. 650 sq.fl ava/lable. In
clude* utiMles. . 474-6400 

FARMINGTON 
Various sized deluxe olfioes on 
Grand River.-AvaiuWe at bargain 
rates. UtiGttes locUdod. 626-2425 

FERNOALE-PRIME Woodward loca
tion, ideal for lawyers, accountants. 
or real estste. Newty carjpeted-alr 
conditioned. Reasonable. 651-1357 

1-275 6 8 MILE • Instant office. FuS 6 
part-time. Complete with telephone 
answering, conferenca room, secre
tarial service. Preferred Executive 
Office*. 464-2771 

UVONIAAREA 
Approximately 2,000 sq. ft. 33680 W 
6 Mite near Ftrmlngtiw Close-lo 
dry ha*. . 464-2961 

436 Office I Business 
Space 

FOR LEASE. 200 to 1100 sq ft 
Farmlnglon area. Excellent ameni
ties, aveltsbte immWUtefy. 

. ^ 649-2848 

MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT 
Starting from 4225 Including ma
tte*. Ford Rd. 6 Middtebeft. Gvden 
City. CaS 422-2490. 

PROFESSIONAL one story office 
space, Newburgh at'Plymouth Rd.. 
If/onla. Exceptional parking and 
"Wise agreement 1100 sq.lt. 
Near 1-96 6 275, CaS 464-4114 

IrVONIA-lovefy modern office with 
use of reception area. $400 monlhfy 
Includes utilities. CaB Gerry, 

349-6193 or 4 76-4447 

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
1-96 and Farmlngton Rd. 154 sq. ft. 
and up. Fu« lenrtorial service, heal 
and air conditioning Included. Im
mediate occupancy. 
Call 425-7060 or 425-6800. 

UVONIA OFFICES - 3 localions: 
7 mBe/Middtebell. 5 mUe/Midd^-
befl, 5 mM/Farmfr>gfon. From 2 
.rooms lo 5549 aq. ft. sJtes. 
First class space Irom $10 sq. it. 
Call Ken Hate or Mike Tomes, 
OayS: 625-0920 Eve*. 261-1211 

ONTT UVONIA 3 MONTHS FREE • 600-
905-1225 sq. ft aa utilities Included. 
Attractive quiet dean building, easv 
parkJng-secure 867-5955 

UVONIA-6 M3e 4 1275. Excecutlve 
shared office with fufl secretarial 
support available. KBS 464-3700 

OFFICE FOR SUB LEASE Deluxe 
-suite. 960 sq. ft. Ideal location. Six 
Mile 4 Newburgh. New building. 20 
mo»: Sublet available. Private en
trance and bathroom. Phone system 
optional. Immediate occupancy. Cafl 
Jane between 10am 6 4pm, 
" ' " • — 347^n0" 

OFF1CES IN W. eiOOMFlELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600 to 3200 sq: ft 651-6555* 

OFFICE SPACE lor teasa. Deluxe 
. _auii0_aY*iist>'e for sub-tesseor rent. 

at Farmlngton HOIS Law OthcarLP-
brary. copier, telephone emwerfna 
service available. CaB . 851-8787 

OFFICE SPACE IN TROY. 1-7$ 6 Ro
chester Road. $400/V>ciudes all util
ities. Ask' lor BUI ORiltey 689-6844-

OFFICE SPACE IN PROFESSIONAL 
SUITE - Sublet to manufacturers' 
rep. or prolesslonal. H/OrtKArd 
Lake Rd., Farmlngton Hills. Tele
phone answering service available. 

Mr*. Pike 855-1610 

OFFICE SPACE • Northwesl Detroit. 
Telegraph at Grand River. 3O0*q ft. 
6 up; AS amenlttes Included. Below 
market rata Call 255-4000 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Prime office space. Irom 1000 lo 
4000 sq. a Can lor details-. 
Oeborah. 344-9369 

PRIME PLYMOUTH Sublet opportu
nity for shared office space in presti
gious location. Single o»co or up lo 
1200 sq h. Short term tease avail
able. Ample parking. . 454-4450 

PSYCHO THERAPY Office for Rent. 
Rale .negotiable. Available now. 
Soulhfield area near freeway.. 

Please cal: 3S2-4140 

SOUTHFIELO - Comer ol 12 mile 4 
Evergreen. 950 sq. ft. of office space 
In *mail>j!idlr>g. -
Can George: 559-8933 

80UTHF1E10 - Fully furnished 
prime office space al̂ aubsianllaJJy 
reduced rata In Northwestem/iS 
Mile area 553-2506 

436 Office)/Business 
Space' 
PLYMOUTH 

AVAILABLE NOV. 1 
• 2000 t Sq. Ft. 
• Can be dMded 
• Plan tyol windows 
• PrtYSte.ent/ances 
• 2 bathrooms 
»Excellent location 

455-2900 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 suites - 940 i 540 sq. H each Ex
ceflenl parting. Close to banks 4 
post Office. ! ' 455-7373 

v PtYWOUTH - MAIN STREET 
1200 sq. ft- office. *8 per sq ft. 
Call 453-6190 

SOUTHFlElD- Near 10 Mjle Rd. 275 
to 1000 sq. ft. svaHsble. Free 1 . 
month tonf. 737-9350 

SOUTHFlElO 
OFFICE SPACE to share. Lehser 
near 10½ Mile, approximately 
300 sq.ft. 356-3080 

-*. 
A. 
-V 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE - Frenkin Rd. 
area, wiltng lo rent 1 office unfur-
nljheO.caX 353-7878 

SOUTHFIELO 
tOM.te/LahsetArea 

300 sq.ft.-1500 sq.ft. 
Available immedtaiety 

358-0555 

SUBLEASE 1550 Sq. Ft. office 
space in Farmlnglon HHls, under 
cost. 489-7130 or 737-2510 

SUB-LEASE 2 ROOM SUITE 
Orchard/12 Mile 

Furniture available 
489-1120 

SUBURBAN WOODWARO 
5O0sq1t-240O»qft. Several floor 
plans available in beautiful fun ser
vice building with Resident Mana
ger. Seme with private bath. Near 
x-v»ays. minutes lo anywhere. Imme
diate occupancy. Reasonable. 

. 398-7000 

TROY 
Luxurious 1 4 2 person offices. 
great location. 1895 Crooks Hd. 

643-4490 

TROY-SingleOffices 
wtth complete services. Call: 
international Business Centers 

637-2400 

WE5TBUO0fv1r?tEL.-©J: 

Maple-Orchard 
2.000 sq.ft.. great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOM F I E L D S -
MAPLE-ORCHARD '—: 

2,3.4 & 5 room offices. ^ 
Completely finished. Avail- -
able now. 1 -month free \ 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. -
626-8220' : 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Office tor tease. 
Secretarial service 4 phone answer
ing included Good location. 

851-8130 

12 MILE 4 COOUOGE HWY. 1350 
sq. ft- Suite. Outstanding profession
al office space wtth prfvatrCWalSea 
In small courtyeard complex Non-
mojfca). Good parking. 398-1715 

6,000 SO. FT. STORAGE BUILDING 
available with yard space. Can be 
dMded Into 3.000 sq. ft. units. Near 
1-275 8 Ford Road area. Canton 
Township. St an or Jot»_ 699-3954 

663-4540 

"̂ T 

writing a classified ad that gets results—whether it be 
for real estate, employment, the personals, 

transportation, or merchandise— Is^asy If you follow 
the guidelines below. 

r -L 

1. Give the reader specific 
Informatlofi. Pretend 'you' are 
someone reading th^ classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the Item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, v 

condltidn, brand name, age, 
feattrres and benefits. Be 
accurate! DOn'.t embellish your. 
ad with misleading Information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

NAME 

J. include the price, Don t 
waste your tlrnebf.a potential 
buyer's time. If you advertise the 
price of the item or service you 
offer, the people who respond . 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely Interested, surveys 
show that readers are more 
interested In those Items and 
services they know are within 
their price range.-

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work, 
too hardi Although you may be 
temptedto cut down on the 
cost of your ad by^uslng 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw 
(whlteslde wall) tires and wont 
take the, time to figure them 
out. r^confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 

.Kflfiwpiete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify Hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call surveys show 
that even If a person is very 
interested in your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you Indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
safer. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results If -
people don't see It! Therefore, It 
is Important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative., 

PHONE 
ADDRESS 

• ;Jt V ,.' 

USQ this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you CdU.„.or fill It in --
endm6llto: " 

Tn« Obttmr & Eccenltlo 
H*Wtp#p«fi 

9«»1 Schookrafl 
P.O. Box MM 

LfYOfMa, Ml 46151-04« 
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INDEX 
REAL EStATE/FOR SALE & 
HEAL ESTATE/FOB RENT 

300-436 
Seo Index in Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/IN8TRUCTI0N 

500 Help Wanted 
502 HelpWanted-Oeriial/Medlcol 

. 50+ help WaMed-Qflice/CierlceJ 
505 Food-Beverage * 
506 Hetp Warned Sato* 
507 Help.Wanted Pa/ l Time 
60S Help Wanted Oornestte 
509 Help Wanted Couple* 
510 Sales Opportunity 
5 1 ' Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
51« Situations Wanted. Maie/Femate 
515 Child Care 
516-Elderly Care 4 Assisiance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 

- 522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
624 Ta» Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found (by the wofd) 
603 HeaithrNuirillon. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
60? Insurance 
606 Transportation/travel 
609 fjiogo 
610 Cards o( Thanks •> 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales . - - . — 
710 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
03 Crafis 

njA Humnr-age Sa^es'Ftea Markets 
705 Weanig Apparel 

706 Garec* Sale-Oakland Couply 
707 Garage So^-Wavna County 
708 •Household QoodV Oakland County 
709 Household Good.s-Wayna Couniy 
710 Misc. for.SaJe-pakland County 
7» 1 Misc. for Sale-WayneCoonty 
712 Apptiances 
7 13 Blcytfe$-SaJe 4 Repair 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment 
715 Computer*- . 
7 W CommerclaJrlndustrlaJ Equipment 
717 Lewn, Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719, Hot Tubs, Spas 4 Pools 
720 Fa/m Produce • Fk>v»er»,'Pfanl$ 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins, S|amps . 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Storeo. Tape Oecks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
. 738 Household Pets 

740 Pel Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplane* 
805~Boat Docks, Mann3s 
806 Boals/Motors 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 VehWe/Boal Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Ka/ts, Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
8 t 4 Campers/Motorhomes/T'allers 
816 Auio/Trucks/Parts 4 leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing.-
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk C£r« Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 "Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel DrWe 
825 Spoils 4 Imported 
852 OassTcXaTs 

_&54: American Mc4of«Ateep 
855 Eagle 
856 Bulck 

858 Cadillac ' '. . ' 
860 Chevrolet , 
862 ChrVsIer 
864 Dodge. 
886 f drr/ 
87^ Lincoln • 
874 Mercury 

Nissan ' ~ 
Oldsmobile 
Plymouth / 
Pontlac -
Toyota 
Volkswagen 

BU8INE88 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 

Advertising 
Air Conditioning 
Aluminum Cleaning 
Aluminum Siding -
A^Knnas 
Appliance Service 
Art Wort * 
Architecture 
Asphalt 
Asphalt Seaicoating 
Auio Cleanup ' 
Aulo 4 Truck Repair 
Awnings 
Bar boque Repair 

24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinlshing 

Bicycle Maintenance 
Brick, Block 4 Cement 
Boat Docks .. 
Bookkeeping Service 
Building Inspection 
Building Remodeling 

36 Burglar FlrftAla/m v 

27-* Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpels 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet laying 4 Repair 
52 Calering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 CeilfrfgWork J ..... 
55- Chimney Cleaning. 

8uilding 4 Repair 
5fi.Closet Systems. . . 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 ConsUucnontqoipmenj—== 
61 Decks. Palios 
62 Doors _ 

875 
876 
876 

* 
884 

4 
5 
6 

- 9 
10 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
21 
22 

26 
27 
29 
30 
32 
33 
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. , 6 4 . 
84 
65 

,6« 
67 

. 68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
'5 
76 
78 
81 
87 
60 
92 
93 
94 
9C 

d& 
97 
98 
99 
102 
105 
108 
•109 
110 
111 
112 
114 
115 
116 
117 
120 
121 

123 
126 

129 
132 
135 
138. 
140 
142 
144 
145 
146 
147 
149 
150 

,D<ar^JM/Sjpcove^8 4 Cleaning 
DressmakfrighA Tailoring » 
DrywaR '. 
Electrical 
EJect/ofysJs 
Energy 
Excavating 
Exterior Csufklfig 
Fashion Co-ordinators 
Fences , ' 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces « 
Fireplace Enclosures 
Firewood 
Floor Service 
Floodlight 
Furnace Installed. Repair • 
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
Graphics 
Glass. Block, Structural, etc 
&8S3. Stained/Beveled 
Garages 
Garage Door Repair 
GVeAihouses -> 
Gutters 
Handyman - male/female 
Hauling 
Heating/Cool »no 
Home Grocery Shopping 
Housecleanlng 
Home Safety 
Humidifiers 
Income Tax 
Industrial Service 
Insurance Photography 

Insulation 
Interior Decorating 
Interior Space Management 

Janilorial 
Jewetry Repairs 4 Clocks 
Landscaping 
Lawn Mower Repair 
Lawn Maintenance 
Lawn Sprinkling 
Umouslne Servloe 
linoleum 
Lock Service 
Management 
Ma/We 
Machinery 
Mobile Home Service 
Movtno-Storage - • •• -

<f 

- i52-Mlrror« 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

-158 New Home Services 
165 Painting • Decorating 
168 Party Planning 

(Food -Flower̂ -Seirvlcea) 
175^ Pest Control 

• 176 Photography » 
180 Piano Tunlng-Ropair-Reflnlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Pians 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing , 
2 (9 PooWatex Deflvery 

.220 Pools " » 
221 Porcelain Refin,lshJng 
222 Printing ," .• 
223 Reoreatlonai VehJde Service . 
224 Reiafl Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 .Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
241 Sflpcovera-Sewing 
250 Sofa/Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stuoto 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
281..TeievJsJdn, Radio 4 C B 
283 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarfuma ' 
269 TBeWork 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing " 
276 Typewriter Repair 

-277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums -
280 VandaJism.Repair 
281 Video Taping Servloe 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4'AtOc Fans 
244 Wallpapering 
285 Waii Wishing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 WeWlng 
294 Wefl Drilling 
296 Window TrralrrwiM 
2^7-Windowr-
298 Woodworking 
299 Wood burner* 

• ? : . 7 . - - - • :- . -- ••.> 
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A3 ar>/erf4ing pubfshed in The Observer 4Ecoenirk is subject 
to the conditons staled in tf)e apr/cabfe raw card, cpflies, ol 
which a/e ava.'ab'.e ffom the AcVertsing Oepartmenf, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newscepers, 362S1 Schoplcraft Road. Ijvoniâ  Ml 
4S150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4"Eccentric reserves. 
the right nol io accept an advertsers oriJer. Oteeryer iS 

" Eccentric Ad-Takers have no eirfwity to bind this newspeper 
and onry pvbScafort oi zn a^ertsemerri thai consi'lute tnil 
acceptance of tfie adYertser's order. " •'•':-,'',• 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wiS tssue credit br rypographicai or 
other errors only en the Irstinseh'ion rManad/ertsemenVrfah 
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BUY-ITr 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
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Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise For Sate 

Real Estate , , 

Rentals 

C-D 

F-C 

C 

C 

F 

.500 Help Wanted 
AAA TREE SERVKC 

,Coo<J p*y. B*n«ms. Must rjrrv* 
• J K * layr» ana over. 
.Can 477-8733 

BETTER HOMES 
ANO GARDENS • 

Off** proves FREE 
PftE-LICENSE training to' 
Ouit:fie<l ladMduaJs and 
FREE TRAINING alter 
Sceni^. CtH owr 
KORTHVILLE orrtca rruna-

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AHO 0AR0EN3 

21 OFFICES 

! ABOVE -
I AVERAGE? 
.Winter BriyM. erticuiaia persons 
,io wort tn Custom*/ 6aie» Otctri-
.rr^ni E»/n up Jo »7-110 hour. F«rt-
.L-me 6»i & evening hours tnJLttM-
>no ejperknee necessary.*<! trsiv 
•Fornterview.c*!... 5S>-e540 

ACCEPTING 
I APPLICATIONS 
• FOR SALAD PBEP 
lExperlence preferred, full 
'& part tlma positions_avaJI-

^abterAppfylrnreraori crtty 

: Joe's Produce : 

i .JJ152W?MJ«-Uv<W* 
(ACCEPTINO APPLICATK>M3 lor 
( M( i ivn« oirK« detnina. evening 
tl-KXir*. 11 a Gr»enfWd. Med for 
icouf*j. ". I9.M755 

lACCEfTlNO SALESPERSON • « * -
iMtioni for ttttf cook «nop. I u« or 
i part lim« po»MJon» oo«rt. App»/ 
i»-i^n Kh^xn OKmor Or#tt 0»k» 
iMaHRocrMStM , 

_L-
i . ' ACCOUNTANT 
iDp«n<5ir^a N Woodward CPA firm 
11$ »«<kbo Accountant* wUrt 2-3 yra. 
ipvboc e»p«rlervo». £*oe*«ftt oppor-
i lirtty for advancement. P I M M aand 
<iajum« 4 ttlvt raqufcanjanu to 
'B<f« »3, O b t t r w A Eccantrte 
't<«*jpip«r», 3 ( 2 5 t Schootcran 
Rd.LKortfa,M)Chloan<>tSO ' ': 

• ACCOWTANT (PART TWE) 
•CPA »lth 3-1 yra. aiparlanoa wfth 
1 hea^y «mpha»« h tax. National «rm 
't>»c»oreund prafarrad, but not r»-
ovVed. »000-1500 nrarvr. \ 
JeftrayL Kaplan r c 737-»oag 

ACCOUNTANT 
SENIOR 

Nt*o>d lor tvtv SouWWd CPA 
.Um. i yeara puwo accouniina •*.-
PMlenoa rao/AKJ. E J © * » * I I ban*r 

• M i a.->d cyr>*th e^pcxtunfty. **n-
(»l«M, MorrH A Brtfwn. PC. IW1 
{Norlh»«t*rn H«y. Swrta «00. 
(Sovthfttfd, Ml 49034 3H-W00 

AWA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK • 

c-

» 
• AdH hat »Var>ou*f *orfc tvaflabW 
•n«»r iha>ffn>i { i M ^ a r m a v o n 
{a/ai . i aNfii Ca« for apoolntmartL 

I 625-0330 «. 

I ADIA 
' P««»onn«f 8arvK«a 
J. Anto^airjppwtunr^firnryoyar 

11 

ADUlNiSlftATlVJ AMWTANT 
) «CC«6fARr. \_ 
»Wa hava an opanVia for • IM*SH*. 
1WH nvxrratad I anaraaiio tqghwiy 

Kih Word prrx**alnf - (»o«Trflk 
Woro-Perfacl * p+ja. W o n * *jtt*-
ratioAai i lnt#r-|>«raooaf wi*w»nh 
cation a»JH a m y * . • * * ijfi*'** 
laam * play « l # > roia tn i M * * * 
vcrr\h of an axoUVtf . * • * * 

11 Wohu company. 9tr>4 r * * * f» I f 
•• t'bet M l . oetirvar * fooanar* 

• iNawieaoara. M i S I »chO»Kirafl 
ifW 

>t M». C*t*rvar av « « m n 
raipapira. MJ91 »chO»»«a< 
l i L W o ^ a j M ^ a n O t W ' 

500WpWanfd 
ACCOUNTAKT/CONTROLLefl 

Industry ( * * > • to icoUrtg tor Ac-
countarit/Controoar lor Kovl baaad 
company. OogrM arxJ pravioua ax-
pariance rtaoaaaary. Piaaaa aand r«-
aume & aalary raqulramanu to: Box 
*2W.06aarver ft Eecooule N * * v 
papara, 34251 "8cfy>olcran M, 
Uvonla. Utohlgan 4«tJ0 

ACCOUNT 
COORDINATOR 

Sucoaaaful caho»ata » « ba poopta 
ortaniad, poaaaaa oood communlca> 
tJon aUBa & D« aWa to work undar 
deidnna preiiura. Mutt h«va 

?rapNc'arl procvcUoo axpartooca. 
\A Uma poaroon wtth banafit*. Sub

mit reauma ta Proo\>cUon Manaoar, 
HBO CommurdcaUona. kw, 100 e 
Big Baavar. Surta 1000. Trey. ML 
46W3-12/7. 

. ACTIVITIES 
DIRECTOR -

La/oa apartment complax o»e4a 
aharp, anargat^ kvdMdual to pun 
and coordinate a eodai program for 
)700 reafdanta, ExoeBant paefcase 
to 17* rtoht paraorv SanC reauma lo: 

ACnvrnESDmECTOfl 
P. 0.80x6071 

SouthfWd.ML.4gQM 

AbD TO YOUR 
:.-- INCOME.... 
Work FrL/8aL In your local auper-
market paaalnd out food eamplee. 
M a r tJN9 Tra*aWa~ vaSa?wfttior» 
and * a pac«4c Senior cftttena and 
tornemeker* wefcome. For Inter
view cat Mon-tTigra., I0am-*pm. 

•• 846-7093 
• ADMINISTRATIVE & 

RESEARCH A88ISTANT8 
Rowing market reeearoh firm h 
Sovtt4eid aeeka entry level A expe
rienced atari Exoetent typing HUM 
and PC experience neceeaary. Send 
rmxn* lo Pereonnei Ofceetor. 4000 
Town Center, 6v*a *3*> . souifh 
field. M l , 4*075. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPOBTVNfT|E8 
•":•' ORDER.TAKERS 
ImmaOTelf poaWon open. No experi
ence neceeaary. Muet have c*t. 
|34Vwk. aelary If ouaimad. Muatbe 
neaL wurteoue arid 18 w c4dey. Ca« 
Mr.Mieray. 427-»48 

TELEPHONE WORK / 
|«4»/Hft. aaiary. p M bonua part 
tkrte No eeling- 10 or older. No ex-
rjerianoe,Ca«Mr.l>ayla 4J7-W33 

AtrVtRTlSlNO A M 8TUOIO 
RW. Svburben loceHon. Cntry-Wyel 
poeftMa Mwit b«*a Art bec» ground 
.cyetftocavifl. va»d Ortvar'a loanae & 
{dependable car. Occaefonel^ejej-
lime. Cat for eppt W2 9*# 

AEROWC lr>e1r«c«ori t fHrteaa tre*v 
era wanted for Waet WoomfieM 
rSeaftft dub. txparienoa naoeaaary. 
Ce»MM000ext .»0i 

AEROeiOWSrWCTOM 

llOOOPCflHOUfl 

nineaa USA r W openmga for en-
tfvaiaatio WMdwefe ihat.»f» o êa> 
Had, certJfiad matruetora. Mwit t#* 
own rovtmee. xHour* P » " . ^ « r -
ranged lo m your *r*o\Ae. Afpty 

M0N7WE0/FW. "* nOtO MWegeri 

ru€95THU?»/8AT. . « 0 « Fort 
i t , laxcei Par» - ; . 

A OfltAT fHAC« j r O W O f l K ^ 

tine Nto nowl *e*ea. Hor*ierteJ, 

pari t*we » * » * * « * * • * & » 
per how. rXmrnoen f j***(* 

38rS*«6* 

500 Help Wanted 
AGENTS • for training H RE. mar-
tetino. Mature, -eoUe: flex I vya . In-
tarestog work wtth people, cai (or 
kitervtew. Mr. Kar^aa 473-5501 

AIRLINE SECURITY 
fufl or part Ume, retirees welcome. 
* a Ira^v CaJ bstwoen 1tam-2pnv 

722-0030 

ALARM tHSTAUERS 
Experienced or wffl train, immeoTara 
openlngt. Full Ume poaitlona. Oood 
wages and benefit!. C«| «9-7100 

ALARM TECHNICIAN 
Umfted exporlenoa inwenoa & In-
ifalaOon neceavary. Send resume 
to Box 02«5. Observer ft Eccentric 
Newtpaperi, 36251 School* i t 
Rd.. Lfvonla. MKMgan 44150 

ALTO ( TENOR SOLCH3TS 
For ctaMicat aacred vocal qvaneL 
Salaried pcirtkxx FVit Congrega-
Oonel Church. WMOfiO 

ALUMINUM SIOER3 WANTED 
Smal aluminum aiding crew 
needed. Referenoea. 477-3365 

" A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN . 

SEEKS 
Manegera to $45,000 

Aaalstaot Manager lo $24,700 
Management Trainee* to 127.000 

Previous ratal experience In grocer. 
lea. dlacount flora, health 6 beauty 
aWee a plus. Full benefit package a 
bonua.. 
frr^Joymerrt Center Inc 66»-163« 

AMC LAUREL PARK 10 THEATERS 
NowHlrt^g: 

• CASHIERS 
•USHERS -

• CONCESSIONISTS 
Oct. 2nd-Oct. 16th. 1989 ' 
LoeaOorv LAUREL PARX MALL 

1-275 &fl M«e. LrVoria 
467-4133 

AMERICAN MAIDS. Wa needful of 
part Ume realdential houaekeepera. 
Oreai pay + beneflta. Need own 
transportation. Cei 655-1649 

AMERICAS LEADER In Lawn Car*, 
Chemfewn, la now Wring Seasonal 
people for Lawn-.Maintenance. 
Starting at S&ftr. The ideal person 
must be dependable, have a good 
driving record A be wBBnq to start 
irnmeatatery. If Interested, please. 
apply at... Chemlawn Service*, 
2251JHes0p.NovLMl 346-1700 

APPUANC€ SERVTC€ TECHNICIAN 
Minimum 2 yeara experience. Com-

y ^banefh.packege. Apply at-
IISchcctcrafLLrvonla. 

APPLICATK>N3,FOR Wei Prooesa-
Ing poafOona now being accepted by 
prVited circuit board manufacturer. 
FuS Ume. Alahma. $5.50 per hour 
to atari • $4 after 6 months. Excel
lent benefits offered. No experience 
necessary, but strong math skBs 
hotoM. Appfy at 32SW CaprtoL oft 
FaAiWrtgion Rd., Uvonia. 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Locei'ofTtoe of national orgentxaUon 
needs five fy»-tlme ceray-mjnded 
persons,'wlfing to work hard. We 
offer training, eem-whBe-you-leam, 
choice bcawn. Potential fVst year 
eemmga h exoeaa of $25,000. Cat 
CurUs at 261-163«. 

APPRENTICe WANTEO • for lndu»-
trtef laundry machJnery service com-
perYy. With goats toward • posftJon 

1 as a service lechnW*i after appran-
Uceanap.- : 72 -J2 I1 

500 Help Wanted 
ARTS. CRAFT8 ft Jewelry. We neod 
help with production. Flexible houra, 
pan/tut. Wia t/am. fvasaht aimost-
phere. Oeaign studio. 435-3660 

A security company needs guards 
with ctri tor expanding suburban 
operation. Experienced preferred, 
but not required. ¢63-1343 

ASSEMBLY 
A number <A portions are avals Me 
io *oflt st a rr-ajor a-jtomotrve sup-
pCer. tun $270 p<r * * * . 

• Bonus tneentr«ee --• 
• 40 hours per week p^s ovcn.Te 
• Long term employment • 

You mu$t have a ratable car A be 
aMe to work in the PtymoutWCen-
ton area. Don't rrtss this opportuni
ty. Apply Mon. thru FrL from vsm-
330pm st 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
16320 Middiebeft 
ParksJde Pavnon 

Between 6 A 7 Mile 
. 477-1262 

ASSISTANT OENERAL MANAQEA 
The Hampton Inn-Sovthfleld. HTlbw 
accepting resumes lor an assistant 
general manager. OuaCfled canrs-
datea w3 process a hotel back
ground, combined wtth previous 
management experience, we offer 
an attrecVre aaiary A benefits pack
age. Apply In person or by master. 
27500 Northwestern Hwy. Scvth-
fieM, Ml 46034. No phone earn" 

An Eo^Opportunrty EmpJoyer 

ASSISTANT TEACHER NEEDED -
Part-tkne. afternoon shift, lor kifant 
toddier program. West Btoomflefd 
area. 661-1000 ext 255 

ATTENDANTS: large Amoco Ser
vice Center has openings lor 3 peo
ple at fus-eerve bland. Oood pay, 
days, fu» or part-Umev Apply: Tel 
Maple Car Care, corner Telegraph A 
Maple, Birmingham - 6 4 4 ¾ M 

Attention! ' 
Assistant Managers 

Are you working too many ftoura A 
not being compensated for them? 
We have Immediate area supervisor 
openings for experienced ratal As
sistant Manager*. ExoeMnt wages 
A benefit package. Plenty of oppor-
turvties tor advancement, if you're • 
hardwork*>g. upwardry mobBe indi
vidual, we want you on our team! 
Appfyhpereorc • ' 

••• TARGET 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

26850 FORD RD.> 
A n ENDON OOOO WORKERS 

Now Mrtrfl f or maKJ aervtee. 
Excellent pay-Meal hours, -
Must have own transportation. 
CaJ Merry Maids 625-7290 

ATTENTION 
Ideal for homemakara who cannot 
get out to work. Work part Ume 
from your home celBng for Purple 
HeartCrfMon.-Frt.»4. 726-4572 

500 Help Wanted 

ATTENTJONl ATTENTION! 
UjHatt fn"yy Ynr^frs J j y 
assembry workers- We need 60 
people lor Ughl assembly i 
Sterl tmmedlatery. Must be 
dependable. Jobs pay over $275per 
•weft. Cad now 474-8774 

work. 

ATTENTION QOOO WORKERS 
Needed! Light assembty. General 
Labor. LumSor Yard work. Starting 
at $3.75 per hour. Must be depend
able. 474-U774 

ATTEWTlONt 
Matue. experienced persons need
ed lo «.ork for rcaid service. Must 
have own transportation A exceOenl 
references. Starting pry. $4. per he. 
For ^formation contact Susie's 
Home Service, 8am-6pm; 563-6321 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$7.15T08TART 

Pari A f ew tuJ Uma positions. 
Cooege approved work progrert\r-
marketing oMsion. Training prcrrVJ-

ed. Cal 9«m-5pm ONLY 
425-€9»' 425-7037 
Troy<- 543-6560 

ATTN. OENERAL LABORERS . 
Work avaJUUe immedlatafy for 
Packaging and Light Assembly. Up 

Arbor Temporaries 459-1166 

AUDITOR 
For growing Southflefd CPA firm. 2 
yeara or mora auditing experience In 
pubOc accounting required. Excel
lent benefila A growth oopcrtuntty. 
Burnstefn. Morris A &/own,P.C. 
26877 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 
200. Southfteld, Ml 46034 352-6300 

AUTOeOOY SHOP PAINTER 
Experienced, refieble. Appfy m per
son 26829 Orchard Lake, between 
12 A13 Mae, FerrrsYiglon Kim. 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 
yr. experienoa or trade school 

graduate. Salary. m»u/ane* A 
paid for long t̂ erm vacations paid 

employmant 349-1090 

AUTO DEALER TECHNICIAN 
wanted, experience preferred. Ex-
cefient pay A benefits. 
Contact Timor Ron. 453-1100 

500 Help Wanted 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Hew Fe£*ryt6e» Serve* 
Technician. Must be honest A de
pendable. Pay scale - $30,000-
$45,000 p « year. Oood benefits. 
Paid vacations. Pension Plan A 
Group Insurance £95-6600 

Automotive 
Sales 

Hrghllne European Dealer 
seeks qualified new sale 
person. Experience neo 
cessary. Excellent oppor 
lunlty for Ihe right IndMdu 
al. Send resume to: Jeff 
Phillips: 

ERHARD BMW 
24130 Telegraph 

-Southfield, Mi 
48034 

AUTO PAINTERS 
HELPER 

With aome experience. For our 
Southfield Dealership Ask for How-
ard.betweenVemASpm. 354^5.110 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY DRIVER 
Fv8 Ume. Mature person V.th good 
drMng record, rewees welcome. 
• " ' " • ; • • 451-0333 

AUTO PARTS Salvage Yard is look 
mg for person lo locals auto parts. 
One who has good apeaxing voice A 
experience' wtth computers pre-

' a t Harry A Sons Auto 
BunertRd, Warren. 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO PARTS 

^Murray's"" 
Discount 

Auto Stores 
IN 

Westland 
NOWrfRiNO 

CASHIERS 
(No experience noceesary) 

AND 
RECEIVER 

(Experienced pref erred) 
• Flexible scheduVtg 

• Growth opportunftles 
ExceOent Benefits InckxSng; 
• Superiorheafth injur ance 
• Outstanelng profit sharing 
f Paid sick days 
• Comprehensive Insurance plan 
__Xall.729-8903 

Ask for Jeff or John 
AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR 

For large general repair lecfity. Out-
going personalty necessary. Oate 
entry akOa haipfuL Top pay and 
benefits for career rnlnded person. 
Davis Auto Cera. 607 Ooherry Or, 
Northvflle. 349-5115 

fen-ed- Appfyab Harry I 
Parts, 264406 

AUTO PORTER -for feat paced aulo 
dealership. .Hardworking depend
able person. Apply In person Tom 
Hotrer Ford. 10 rnBe AHaggerty. 
Farmington HSs. Ask lor Wes. 

AUTO PORTER , 
Service and new car porter. Appfy In 
porson. Oakland Kits Jeep-Eagle 
29929 Telegraph Rd, Soulhfield. 
8er«reen12and13MiJe. 

AUTOOETAJUNQ 
Leam how lo do auto detaang. 
Must be 17 or older, eggessn-e, 
moUvatad, dependable. Beat pay for 
oestwerter. Lfvonis. 464-9550 

AUTO E0U1PMENT SERVICe 
iking a dependabH 
r Wheel ServtoaEo. 

Seeking a dependable parabo to re-
palr Wheel Servloa Eo^pment. Must 
have good x<>mmun*catJon aUa. • 
dean cvtvtng record A own tools; wfl 

train Ask for Mr. Smith, 2« t-0O62 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme and Davenport operator*. 
Days and Mghla. M Ume. Benefits. 
Experienoa regvared. . 471-0704 

AUTO PORTER WesUide Chevrolet 
Oealer is looking lor dependable 
persor<i) lor Its Used Car LoL Ful 
or part time positions erasable, with 
M benefii package for the right 
person. 

Apply m Person Only. . -
No Phone Ca3s 

Jack Ceuiej Chevy/OEO 
7020 Orchard Lake Road 

WeetBJoomfteld 
AskForPATTlorJEFF 

. An Eguaf Opportunity Emptoyer 

AUTO 6ERVTCE PORTER 
Wa need a aervtce porter to wort 
our service drtve, part time. A dean, 
neat appear ance and • good driving 
record a must. Son tact Jim CUrk al 
Stu Evans UncotvMercury. 32000 
Ford Rd. Ovden Crty 425-4300 

. AUTOPOPTER 
Used car department needs de
pendable IndMdual for various du
ties. Appftcanl must be hard worker, 
dependable and have • good driving 
record. Contact Dale Cochrane for 
detafis. . -

AUTOMECHAWC 
Must be certified. Oood benefits A 
pay. For detail* contact George 
Larr.We. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
DODGE 

31015 Grand Rhrer 
Farmington • 

__ , : 474-6750 

500 Help Wanted 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS & 
GENERAL SERVICE 

BELLE TIRE now accepting appGce-
Ucos for fu8-Ume positions. $300 
per week + benefits A a great ca
reer opportunity. WA-train the right 
4>JMduais.JCaftBob. ; 453-5300 

AUTO PARTS counter person. Must 
have experience,;fuJ benefits: 
Cal 451-0333 

AUTO PART8 Cou^er Person 
No nights or Sundays, tjood pay -
beneTts. Experience necessary. 
N<M Auto Parts, 349-2600 

AUTO PARTS OELIVERY PERSON 
Must have good driving recrod. 
Some tght shop dean up. CaJ Ron 
at - - • ^ 532-52 tO 

AVAILABLE NOW 
HO EXPERJENCE NECESSARY 

Aisembfy, packaging fob*. Oay 
shift. Troy area. Cat 

PRO TEMPORE WC. -
528-0702 . * • 

BANK ROBBERS 
$$.10 TO START . 

Students quit robbing your piggy 
bank, get working! Flex&to hours -
$*>«t marketkig departmanL- Caff 
9am-5pm 
425-6980 425-7037 
Troy 543-6560 

BANKTELLERS 

Ful ume posruons avaiabla in Pon-
Uac, Southfteld. East. Detroit, and 
RosevSie._Candida!es must possess 
previous cash handfing experience, 
good math aputude and good oom-
murtcafjon akos. Stop by one of our 

Personnel 
for an appi 
Depa/tmen i ta t -

FVst Federal Strings Bank A Trial 
761W.Huron 

PonUac Mi 46053 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOO rrerp Wanted t 
AUTO TECHNlCtAN . » > . 6perk»5 
June-Up Center. Mual be e*n*»4^-
and aMe to use high tech equtfK_^ 
menL Salary pk» incentrves end a 
beherrisCelforappt. -522-37011 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Seeking: Licensed Otrmtt Aeto 
Technician. Must b* prpfJcjart'a»2 
drtvabKty A compgtertred fuel A19--2 
ftrtJon systems. MirL 3 yra. «xpfri-L 
tnce. Cal Service Mgr., 622-7044^ 

BACKSTAGE PJiSTAURANT C»\ 
NOWHiRINO- .' •:->••$, 

Cheerful waftperaorts.- fcartendert, *. 
and vaiets. App«y in person Mon-4rL-4> 
1-3pm. 17630 Woodward, Oetrort. ?/#, 

•-••• BAKERY V" •--"•• -•"/*-
Baxers, safes cKrVa, ful end petf-i. 
lir&e. Oayt-<mmediate 'opertnos-t 

Box J •a. send resume 10 p. O. . . . 
server A Eccentric Newspaper, Uvo^Vi 
rta.MJ 46154. — : \ 'fs 

*EAUTY SHOP, needs-. Hair , i 
druesers. manJcurlsta, and aharhpoo'i 

- -»S1;4&XM hefp.. ceaesiJ 

BLUE JEAN: 
J O B $ ^ 

$4/HR.&UP 

' i : 

f«f-

• ASSEMBLY " : / T 
#8IND€fiy • : ' ^ 
• PACKAGING 
• GENERAL LABOR ';;; ' . ;( 
• MICROFILM PREPPING^ 
Day A afternoon ahffu avaCabie. Oa*^ 
pendabilrty A' your own retasw^-
transportation a must Top Pay, 
benefits A Insurance avaSabie.' 
Cel today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla / • 478-1010 
Ph/rrtouui 454-W16 

AUTOTECHNiCtAN 
Fuf time. Immedatte opening. Great 
pay with benefits- Salary A bonus. 
Shet Auto Car*. Farmington Kris. 

;-. '•: . 653-2622 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Busy 0 Bay general repair shop 
tooking f or master certified mechan
ic Permanent position. Minimum 3 
years experienoa. 5 days. Insurance, 
uniforms, vacations. (Jyonas.an*. 
_2A»3JJ fhtiU* Rd. 4?2^Q20 

Area Manager Trainee 

_ FULLTIME -
MEN &.WOMEN'.., 
$1,500/MONTH 

Invnediate mcome. National compe-
ny expanding- Needs young men 
and woman. Rapid acVancernenL 
Exoeient benafHa. >fo experience 
neceeaary, we tram, $1,600 contract 
guarantee. Cat between t A ? at; 

422-8224 
ARE YOU CREATIVE?1 

Do you Ike to decorate? Reedy (or A 
career change? How Interviewing 
lor Interior decorator A possible 
franchise owners, 655-0640 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED? 
Looking f * deencut mdMduafe for 
a Big Valet Parking Operation lo 
start >™T>*)iirl»ty. Need reeponefete 
Svpervwors and rwmeroue Attend-
anfa. M You're Oood, y r e l Pay You 
CvenBettert »7-265» 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
A* rapidly-growing professional service firm 
located In downtown Detroit has Immediate 

; ̂ opening for ̂ report specialist, t he . Ideal 
candidate would have an accounting degree 

^ t h heavy backgroundTri micro-computers 
for program & system development. Must 
have experience with Lotus, Dbase 111 and 
R&R Report Writer. ,.-.'.. 
Please submit resume, in confidence, 
stating salary recjulrement, to: 

Box 312 ', 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonla, Mrchtflan 4« 150 

: A An EquUOpportunity Emptdytr 

JacobsorCaia hiring 
-forihe^hQlidaysf 

We netd fUR'time and pixrt'timeiatespeople 
and gift wrappers to maintain the fine 

Jacob5on'5 trxki/tfon. 

. You wflt erjoy the extra holiday ..-'J 
income, beautiful merchandi^'at'ttcctioe 

surroundings and the nicest people. 
Jaoobeoh'e is a gr&rptM fo tbork, 

•. •' Please apply in person. 

Jacobsoi^ 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTQFINISHING " 
$4J8toM.59perhour 

Employee Stock Ownefship Plan -
pyertime - Profit Sharing *Jpther: Benefits : 

Full time positions for general help, 
printing, Inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishing. No experience nec
essary. We will train; Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 

iJome Saturdays^ Raises and promoti-
onŝ &asecT on Job performanoe. Apply 
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1p.m. 

NORTK 

PHOIO 
. . Tr^cototoOvOUWOcOvrtrjn, ' 

,>* 

Leeotlaw 
S7AOO SU m* 

Wt en en ê uatf AtSyeJajtf. 

\ " 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ART ANO FRAMfNO ga#ery aeeaa 
aaiee and admtrMratfve betp. 30-40 
fva. per wk. fjafery negotiable. 6a»e» 
experienoa and oWgn aenae dee*--
abV Conlect Barbara or Edftft at 
The Poster QeAery 67S-52I1 

ARTNW8 DANCE CLUfl m Troy 
now fwlr« rnale and fernafe denoa 
teecnera. Experience not neceeaary, 
* * lra*v Cei between ipm-wpm 
Mon, through frL . 634-W60 

AWTtST WANTEO forownpvtar 
grapfeca atuoaA esoommad Hate; 
pen Hmê  poeeiwe bA Mmev PWeee 
oal Jerry or Ct*1otH:irtAJ73J . 

A«*€»*eHtW • fnepeotora, me-
eMna operators^ for major compe-
ftiea In Pai mAnoeo*̂  rfaaa, wftrowi A 
Oerden C*y, 6 - i i moe. e*parienoa. 
• ^ l l w / m o . C e i e e t t y e t 

W7-OA44 
AM»T/ynMANAO€B 

for jnfeet aV<>o>r*aM Ijjgjgage/ 
Hanesaeo atore. PsateA experienoa 
reoyra* Cal for appo*mVnenf 

. . . - - ¢¢6-3160 

AI4)a$TAKT »Uf f«V I$0« ^arm-

i i - . i -. - * • . - A^^^^^^«^a^s^k AriLjta^^LaV• 

ntrv VrOnUfta Q«wnoe«(f f w f i w 
a*» to K*i our crew. Oood afarVnd 
pey.Vowrt for Cleans^ 471-101* 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Christmas Money 

We need several phone eolrcltofs tosea 
subSCTlptlon9tothtsn«w8i>«ipefi '•-•—': _i 

You can earn $* to $6 or even more per 
hourl Pkis you will be gaining experience as 
a profession*! Tef*marketef. We need you if 
you're self-motivated and want to earn 
money. No experience is necessary, w* will 
train you. 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs, 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

. THE 

(0feateil)er & %tttnixit 
NEWSPAPERS, INC, 

•., • 362518CH00LCRAFT 
P.O. 80X242« > , . 

;. UVONIA. MICHIGAN -»6151.0428 

W9ar*0n.6Ovdop0p*1vnhy«<riphyf* 

t^m • l » t f 

Accepting applcatfoosfof' 

• Fu^tfme^salespeoplein Apparel, ; 
CNk^en'sawJ Store fwtrVe Home. . 

a f uH time Of fice and Stock positions. 

a Part time Stock positions - 4-9 p .m, 
TrHjrsxJay-Filday and aS day $al«fday. 

* Housekeeping positions - 5*9 a m ; 
Ntorrday-SaUfraay. 

Beautrfuj merchandise, attractive surroundings, 
excclent benefits and the nicest people make 
Jacobson's a great place to work. 

Applyinperjonattho 
Personnel Office 

' '336 W.Maple'•4%rnirajjharn 

: • • . • • " ' ' • • -. ; :• foe < ' 

PHOTO-PROCESSING 
FULL-TIME i 

Immediate full-time opAo+ogs for •otrHjstMtic 
lndlvldu»rs for entry »«*/«* prodwetson po«*-
ons. 0«y & mkln%trt »htm avasiastM* NO «Kpa>-
rlence neoes«4iry. f>j«nty o< growth poear>ti*l 
end compWe" benefit pax* ag« mcaycMriQ. 

• -.'•' v Pay InCfease after training period , 
• Paid vacations and personal day* , 
• Health, life and dental ftaurenoa 
• .Setnl-aftfrua^ irvedt ralaea l , 
• Weekly pfoductton bonueee 
• ^ t l t w r r f n t pian 
• Frfrtl pfoceaairtg discounts 
• L0f)0^vtty'lr»cre»w« 

. Interested perttes pieane eppiy ar 1 

43045 W. 9 MRJE ROJ 
NOR THVILLE, Ml 

313-349-6700 

K 

*m 
lik ^ ^ : ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ) ¾ ¾ 

http://SouthfWd.ML.4gQM
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MO HtipWinUd 

P 2 £ 5 ^ ^ » PW tinvj poUtfon*. 

•erred. AJ area*. . < - » 
E^toymenl Center, Inc. 6^9-1635 

4'-* 

. -BARPERSON.WattPer»on 
_Qool'oJ Counlw. Bo,n j*tck 

. /Pln,tomper«Coneourte 
Apply wilh!n.*-6pm: 
3 « W t 2 Mae.BerUey 

BEAUTICIAN r Dcenaed apprentice 
»o be trained. AJW eoiorUl with 
Weflle)». Upgrade your clientele 
w'lhergvme*. Blrrnlr»gha/ne42-2<6a 

BEAUTY. 8 A I O N • Receptionist 
w««nt«d f«x beauty »aioo M W«t l 

, BJoomfletd. . 
Pica S* call- • W 1 $ 5 5 9 

&1t 
M 

Mil 

* 1 ; 

BECOME AM INTEGRAL PART 
OFTrtEFASTQROWINO 
/ f lTNESSlNpUSTRY 

Our poople -are proud of their out-
•landing record end reputation In 
the Fitnej* lndu*try end thrive to 
provWe the highest qgaEty aervlce 
tOOU/m'Smb*!*. 

• - • . - ! • • -

MnesvUSA, Health 6pa» needs en-
.IhoiiasUe *Mf-motryated.' »uoce*a 
.oriented Individual* to atart In the 
filn«i» Industry., You control you/' 
tuccess with this Company by the 

. emowtf ol effort you- put forth. end 
, t y your eWiiy' lo'apply what you" 
have learned with genuine alnoertty, 

.enthusiasm, ddve, 'determUvjtlon 
;and Ihe proper positive attitude. 
, IT-3 100V,UPTOYOU. 

I As you advance from Instructor 10 
asslsta/ii manage/ to manager to 

.supervisor, remember', you/ ad-
. vanoement Is lot&Dy coniroled by 
, your effect, enthusiasm, drive and 
, determination. In return lor your 
. quaJ;fic«!lons. we offer 17.00 pe/ 
.hour to atari, deluxe benefit! plus 
< an opportunity to grow and help us 
< to grow. Apply 

!MONAVEOVFRJ. - J30S0 Michigan 
• Ave . Dearborn 
;TUES./THUR3VSAT. • 3606 Fort 
i S I . Lincoln Park 

' -
I ' * 

j 
I . 

1 

.BENCH HAKO lor mold »hop In 
, Uvtn!a Must have experience In 
, hand finishing either die cei l molds, 
; plastic Injection molds or melal pat-
• torns. Top pay and benefits. Cal 

earn to 6pm. 5W-14J2 

' BICYCLE MECHANIC 
' Some-experience necessary. FlexJ-
f Wohourt, excellent money opportu-
1 nity. Apply In person. D ft 0 Bicycle. 
' MWMWdieboiforCaJ S22-9410 

• OIIJNOUAL PARAPROFESSIONAL 
i i |mmedja !» vacancy^- Proficiency in 

> the Japanese language ftrxl verlflca-
! Ifon o( employment eligibility 1» re-
• Quired. Contact Btoomfioid HiBs 
1 Schools. Personnel 4175 Andover 
: R d , BloomfieJdHJUS,48013. 

BLOCK MASONS: With layout ex-
iKnhgn.1). Mutt lia.w uwu [ixii: 

500 Htlp Wanted 
BLUE JEANS JOBS • (or major 
doihlna auppfle/ In Plymouth (30 
needed). Clean work, eAPeiient 
woriJnjj conditions, |5 /hr ptu* over-
lime. Musi have reliable car & 6 
mo». experience. C«a Dorothy el 
UnHoroe - v . , . 473-JW0 

r : BOOKKEEPER .. , _ 
Progressrve bank Irt Troy ha* a part 
time lime. AexJble,M-5hr»/day), EN< 
TRY LEVEL bookkeeping position 
aviRabiaJmmedialety. Exoeoeni or-
ganliatiprul and - oommunlcailon 
tuns we required. Excellent benefit 
package. Interested candidates 
please eel our Personnel Dep'L dur
ing regula/ buslnesa hdura at: 

M2-5000.Ext2l8 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRIOOEPORT OPERATOR 
lor IndexableMooling. 2 yr». experi
ence required. Clean,- air condi
tioned shop. Benefits IncWde Blue 
Cross, major medical, donta), opti
cal, He & disability Insurance, vaca
tion & holiday pay 4 profit sharing 
pension. For more Inlor/natlon call 

. •' . • $$MS3« 

CABLE INSTALLER 
Experienced Cable TV . Instaner. 
"Musi have own transportation. Can 
Mon. thru frj. 7:30am- toam <>dy. 

. • • • • r " 355-1050 

CAL}. HOW. come work with a greal 
group ol gvy* on our malnlenace 
crews. A good opportunity lo learn 
many areas of the maintenance 
business. Experience hetpfufjbut noi 
necessary, wtu lra!n.. » 474-0362 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH • ResonslWe 
person for M or part time. Oood 
pay. Mxlble hours. Ott/a Auto Wash 
pays45J-8050 evea 391-1563 

CARBIDE ROUND TOOL 
ORIN0ERS 

451-2200 

CAREER AS A NANNY 
No experience necessary. We train 
you to become • professional 
Nanny. Fu8 4 pari lime work avail
able. Benefits/paid vacations. 
Can for appointment: 540-4960 

500 rWpWintrt 
•••- CARPEHTER3WANTED 

P1ea« epply in P«r»on: 21260 
Haggerty between a & SMiie 

•CARPENTERS 
We need exporkneed Ca/pentera, 
Installer*, and Helpers <o total 
deck*, aolarlum*, end palto enc^o-
aurea. Openings due to' expanding 
market To apply atop In and M out 
an application or phone Steve WW* 
at. Patio Enclosures, 40460 Grand 
FUvef,8vtleA.KvVl '473-3SS0 

CARPET, 1ile, and flnoleum Install-
er*. Cafl borweon 8affv5pm: 

CARPET-UPHOL^IERY CLEANER 
Wyst have own equipment & van, 
$200 • week, plus step ups. 

, • 455-6797 

CASHIER DELI 4 STOCK HEJ^P 
Randaao'a Fruit Market. Ideal for 
students.'hornemakars; 4 retirees. 
Wat uain. Oood wages. 476-.7764 

CASHIER-FULL TIME. . . 
Birmingham. Ask for Jerry. 

- 644-7563 

CASHIER 
Full yme for The Teacher-* Store. 
InckjSes benefits. 16911 MkJdiebeit 
fid.Livonia.Ml. . ¢25-0720 

CASHIER/OFFICE PERSONS 6 
stock persons needed. Fuji 4 part 
time positions available.' Apply In 
person at ABC Warehouse, » 3 2 5 
Orchard Lake Bd., Fa/mington HMs-

CASKIER POSITION 
Fun and part lime. AX shJfls. No ex
perience necessary. MobUe, 14 M M 
4 Woodward 641-47*0. 

Car Harness 
Inspectors 
Needed 
489-8990 

CARPENTER .>. 
Experienced In general carpentry 
lor residential work m the Northern 
suburb areas. 476-9913 

CARPENTER 
Residential work, flexible, self start
er, basic lools required. Experience 
helpful Can now. 453-6172 

CARPEHTCRS • experienced In 
general vtarpontry lor residential 
work an Farmlngfon. W. Btoornflold. 
Birmingham areas. 476-9113 

CASHIERS • Birmingham area drug
store. Must be 19. fu9 or pari time, 
flexible hour*. Immediate openings. 
$4.00 per hr. or more dependent on 
experience. FuH-tlmo benefit* In
clude: medical, dontal. Via Insur
ance, vacation. Both employee dis
count*. Apply at: 8av-On Orugs. 
6510 Telegraph at Maple. 

CASHIERS 
Flexible schedule*, afternoon* or 
evenings. M o M Mart, 12 Mile Rd. at 
Farmlngton Rd. C*» Anno ,553-6121 

CASHIERS 
Full A Part time positions 
available, experience pre
ferred, apply In person only 

Joes Produce 
33152W.7M3e-Uvonla 

CASHIERS, 
FuO 4 part time for our 9 locations. 
Starting pay 14 50 per hr.. periodic 
reviews and raises, flexible hour* no 
nig hi i . .interested.ippOwnt* »PP*y 
In person, Mon. thru. Fr l , between 9 
and 6. Jax Kar Wash, 26445 Teie-
graph (S cf 12 Mto Rd . Southfletd) 

500 H«lpWlnted' 

SAM'S JAMS: 
Orowing, busy muslo fHaBer need* 
part-time Cashier*, Stock person*, 
4 6ales floor help for new UvonI* 
megaitore: Must have 6 mo*, prevt-
OUJ feta* experience A extensive 
muslo knowledge. Career opportu
nities. Mr. Milgrom, 1{K). Moa-FrL 

. 547-4720 

CASHlEA 
Afternoon* end/or evening*. Experi
ence nol necessary. 8enJor» wel
come. Hunt* Ace HVdwa/*>33567 
W.7M3e, l ivonU,MI . 

CASHIERS 4 CAR WASH Attend' 
ant* wanted. FuS 4 part time posi
tion* available. Apply in perton: 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W . / n n Arbor 
M , Plymouth. Ml or call 465-1011 

CASHIERS/FUU'4 PART-TIME 
Midnight* and weekends. Student* 
aye paid for study time. Plymouth/ 
Canton Area. Evenson SheB. 
Ceflnowt 455-2636 

CAS«IER3- Fv* or Part Time 
Immediate openings. Starting pay 
$J. hr. ptus bonefll* 6 promotions. 
ShoS Auto Care, Farmlngton HJt*. 

553-2622 

. CASKIERS/SALEQ 
• (Belleville) 

The Marianne Store on Rawson'vtne 
Rd , BeTtevUie Is looking <or a part 
time, permanent person to work 
OAY8.0NLY from 5:30 to 2 Of 3 pm. 
No evenings, no weekends. 8ome 
sales or cashier experience pre-
terred^ Should be mature, fashion 
conscious and beOeve In customer 
service, immediate dlscounl. ff qua!-
ifled. please%«il Michelle 463-7222 
or apply in person 10am-7pm. 

MERIANNE 
Lakewood Shopping Center 

(RawsonvUe Rd. 41-94) 
CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 

Fiin/pamime. AB shifts available. U 
lo »taru"Apply-»L Joe Randaao 
Frutt Market, 6701 Newburgh'." at 
Warren, In Westland. 

u-
CASHIEFI6 8TOCK OEUVERY 

Positions avaJtabie lor an thm*. 
Experience desirable. Oood pay. 
Apjply in perton. 

EFROS DRUOS 
Comer 10 Mae 4 Greenfield 

CASHIER WANTED 
Part time- night*. Mon. thru Frt. 
Oood benefit*. Canteen of Sterling 
Heights. Can for appointment be
tween 2pm-4pm: 978-6202 

CAULKER 
Experienced needed. Ca.1 between 
10am-5pm, Mon. thru Frl.. 
673-7911 Of 673-6100 

CEMETERY - that la growing and a* 
a result we need to Increase our 
counseling staff, Perhaps you know 
of the type of taJMduai* we are 
seeking. We are looking tor men 4 

500 rktpWanUd 
CENTERLESS ORINOER LEADER 

Must be aWe to tet up through teed 
and prone grinding. 8 l * *dy employ
ment, good oenefli*. Tum-Rit* Mfg., 
6610 Met/opiex Dr., Romulus, Ml 
44174 

CHILD CARE 
Plymouth. 8ou1hfleld and Rochester 
Kinder Care* are accepting appnee-
Uon* for Atslslant plreclof, Fut-
tlm* position IncJudee: CUaaroom 
and administratis* Artie*. Cartdt-
d*te* mutt po**e*a 60 aemeeter 
college credit hour* with 12 credit* 
in early ctiBdhood education chad 
p*hchok>gy»-of c h M - development, 
benefit*, topfy In perton at: 

45600 Joy R d . Plymouth 
« t Canton Center Rd) 

25$$4 Evergreen. 8outhrVdd 
. ' . • (N.0T1OMB*) 

72« Maedowfleld, Rochester 
(Behind Winchester Ma i 

CHUO CARE PRCf ESSK>N>Ld 
We are looking lor a warm, caring 
person who would enjoy caring lor 
infant.4 toddler aged chWron In a 
daycare center.* 

Ful time with bonefH*, 9am to 6pm. 
Mon. thru Frt Prefer *ome educa
tion In earty chBd development Tor 
experience working .with Infants 4 
toddler*. 

Part tlrfta 3pm to 6pm. Mon. thru 
Frl., *om* experience preferred. 
Ideal employment for senior* 4 stu
dents. , 

Apply In person at Seten Day Care 
Center. 29475.lnk*ter Rd., Farming-
ton KOI* or can DtrecTc? of Daycare 
626-2313 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILDREN'S U8RAR1AN 
Part time. 24 hour* per week. -
Master** Degree In Library Science 
preferred, ability to enhance 
ChSdren't programming due to abil
ity In supplementary area* desired. 
$10 92 to 113.39 per hour, benefil*. 
Send resume to: Farmlngton 

32737 W. 12 
Ml 46016 

CornmunHy Library, 3 
M3e. Farmlngton KB*. I 

CITY INSPECTORS 
Part-Time A 

CfTi OF FAflMINdTON HILLS \ 
—pt lng appOcaUorts for pari/Ome Accepting appBca 

Fiumblng. lleatVi eating, and 
Inspecionj within the Building- Divi
sion. Responsibilities: perform on-
site Inspections, working csoeety 
with contractor* and budding own
ers determining compliance ol new
ly constructed, remodeled and ex
isting slfuctures with Stale and local 
bonding code* and ordinances. Re
quires high school education or 
equivalent pkr* State ol Michigan I -
cense a* Journeyman or Master In 
plumbing, heating or electric*! field. 
F N * year*.experience Jn_cons1ruc-
Uon/buBdlng trade required. Hourly 
rate: $12.68- $13.33. 
ApcerlnpertonoflrrwftOnerto: 

, Pereonnel Department 
City of Farmlngton HUts 
3 I555W. 11 Mile Road 

Farmlngton HB*. Ml 46018 
An Equal Opcgpunlty Employer 

500 HtipWwUd 
VK> TANNY ha* immediate 'open-

s i n our Bioomftefa Executive 
b lor Cleaning Person lor the la-

die* gym. Mature, dependable, m-
terMted per son*, cal . 855-2300. . 

Ing* 
Cfcb 

EXPERIENCED cleaning people 
needed for new w>n»tructiorirwtrv 
dow cleanlna/4 hou*ek»eplngtMu*t 
have car. Tr _ " ' 
Ful time. 

(oy/Birmingh*m area, 
641-7182 

PbSfTlON3 AVAILABLE »1 our One 
Hour MirtlnUng. Uvonia tocaUon. 
Apply Vrthln: 13509 Middlebeft. be
tween 7:30am-3pfn. See Helen 

CLEANINO COUPLE - Mon-f ri, PM. 
2hr».-each. tSIS/month. 9 M l * / 
Northwestern. 663-2960 

CLEANINO COUPLES (2): M o a -
Thur*. ptu* Sal. PM. 3 hrs /person." 
$1.009/MO. per couple Michigan 4 
Telegraph Area. . 563-2960 

CLEANINO 8ERV4C& need* de-
pend»N* help. P a r V M time pee*-
tlohs available. Exoeflent starting 
salary. Flexible hr*. . 425-0353 

CLEAN NO TEAM 'member* needed 
tor cleaning company doing private 
homes. Flexible f v i . paid training. 
Ca.1 Rose Cleaning Specialist*. -

455-7002 

CLERKS 
Dry Cleaner* need Ful 4 Part time 
Cleriu-AJier school hour* ivaitabW. 
Irvonla, • ' ' 47^2141 

CLERK8 -PART-TIME ' 
Flexible hour*, advancement oppor
tunity. Apply in person at: Kroger*. 
Ford Rd. i Sheldon, Canlon. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F, 

•CLERX8WANTEO -
Ful or ban lime. Apply In perton: 
9939 Telegraph Road, between 
Plymouth Rd. 4 Wast Chicago 

C«C OPERATOR '• 
for sheet metal punching pr es*. Ap
ply In person: 13340 Merriman Rd . 
Uvoma. 

CNC OPERATOft-
Must be able to read bkjeprints. set 
up experience a pkr*- Pud benefit 
package including profit sharing/*e-
llrement. Ample <werUme^62_4-2410 

CNC SET-UP PERSON 
r to use both YASNAC and/or 

twntrot with complete p r > 
unaaage 

I Is reqAked. JXbffity to use 
gaging 6 blue prlniygeometric tklfl*. 
Oood working condition*, employ
ment package. Apply In person: 
Turn-Rita Mfg., 6810 MeVoptax Dr., 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

COLLECTION CLERK 

(Entry level) 

Position avtiaBle'-trrour-plyfnouth 
Headouartert for aggressive, outgo
ing Individual with outstanding com--
municaUon sxnis, customer service 
and/nr preylmrt rrflertinn ax xpert, 

• oerv-

500 Ht<pWtnt»d 
COLLECTORS -

Are you tearchina for • challenging 
career? Are you looking Icy • com
pany to grow with? Oo you want to 
earn $15,000 to $30,009 per year? If 
the answer* to these qyeetloria ar t 
ye* we-welcome you to apply for 1 
lo 0 position*, ranging from entry 
level coOeetJon* to supervising your 
Own tttff. Based on your experi
ence, you can writ* your own pay 
check. For Information please con
tact Sue at e x t 220, between 9am 
to 6pm, 477-4671 

An Equal Opportunrty CmpJoyef 

COLLEGE 8TUOENT lor Uquor de
partment cteVk. Day*, ever, and 
weekend*. Ful or part time. _ , 
DevbnOrugt. • 646-9132 

COMPUTER OPERATOR -

High growth corperttion ha* Imme
diate opening lor a lut-time Com
puter Operator. No experience nec
essary. We wM trelrt Starting pay 
$6.00 per hour. Mutt be able to 
work night*. Perfect opportunity for 
college tludeni working toward* a 
computer degree. Send resume or 
cal 737-7200 

OPERATIONS MANA0ER 
Fttnes* Management Corporabon 

, 7091 Orchard Lake R d . g u t * 300 
West BJoomfleid, Mf 46322 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL 
8UPPORTREP* 

Mm. 2 yr. DOS experience. Async or 
Btsync eommunloation*.experience 
preferred. Please SUt* salary re
quirement*. Resumes to: Box 222, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvori* , 
Michigan 46150 

COHSTRUCTION/Oeneral laborer* 
for buftdlng contractor. Experience 
preferred. Mutt have own trenapor< 
ttUort 6.oaam-4^0pm. 5 3 2 - 0 ¾ ) 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 

For Plymouth/Canton area. Fu»-
Ume. Ca l between 9 4 6. 355-5511 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
Start at $4/hr. Mu*t have transpor-
ution. Ca l between 9-4 421-6684 

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR 
Plymouth based Interior Contractor 
tasking IndMduaf with construction 
degree or 3-5 year* of estimating 
experience. Computer background 
a plus. Send resume with salary 
requirement* to: P. O. Box 631, 
Ptymoulh. Ml 44170 

CONSUMER RESEARCH 
NO8ALES 

WILL TRAIN 
Farmlngton Kins area. Part time 
evening* and occassional week
end* Musi have excellent reeding 
and communication t t f t t . Ca l Tina 
weekday*. 8:30-4:30-. 553-4250 

CONTROLLER • Growing firm. Rec 
ognbed name. SEC'report*. Acqui
sition feasiWtity 4 diligence. Light 
trtvel. Prefer CPA. Report to CEO. 

500 HftlpWinUd 

COOK 
Perton to prepare meal* In Union 
Lake and Troy day car* cental*. 
Hour* approx. 7am to tprfi. Mon. 
thru Frl Cvtlea Include Idod Inven
tory, dishwashing 6 maintaining a 
tale and dean kitchen. Benefit*. 
Ca l 6*3-6160 or «79-6341 

COUNTER HELP 
Responsible help for local dry deerv 
er». Birmingham. W. etoornTleM, 
Flexible hr*.. benefit*. $5/1¼1. Cal for 
kiUfvlew: 644-1507 or 338-9571 

COUNTER help wanted lor dry 
deaner*. • locatioh* In Ptrmovth. 
Farmlngton, Farmlngton fut*. 4 
Uvonia. Ful (Lpart «me. Competl-
trv* salary, WkTOfetted, 567-6500 

COUNTER PEOPLE/FINISHERS 
Afternoons and weekend*.'Ful or 
part-lime. No experience necessary; 
Apply In perton: Ounkln Do-
nuft.3941 j y i . 10 M8e, Novi. Micihl-
gan. 

COUNTER/8TOCKP£fiSOHfor 
DetroitareahardwarelumbelCo. . 
Expedenc* necessary. CaD272-36O0 

COUNTER WORK: frutt 6 krlce bar 
6 pro shop in area athletic dub. 
Flexible tNlts. Full or part time. Ca l 
4 ask for Fran. 626-ST860 

COURTESY CIEAK8 (B*gge/> 
Oay 4 evening shifts available. 
Apply In-perton: K/ogert. Ford Rd. 
at Sheldon. Canton.. 

Equal Opportunity Employo/ M/F 

CREDfT/COllEOTlONS 
Career opportunity. If you are cur
rently employed In Collections, this 
I* your cnanpe to join our growing 
stall. W* are a leading company In 
our fWd. Must be aggresslv*. 
moth-tied and artioUale. Minimum 
6 month* experience necessary. 
Their are several Immsdiaie open
ing*. Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement, good starting salary. 
beneCt*. tuition reimbursement and 
bonus. For a personal Interview cal : 
Mr. 6chtoff*tS57.1*30. 

FINANCIAL COLLECTION 
AOENCIES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTODIAN 
Midnight*. Apply In person 
LhonSFamOyY. 
14265 Stark R d . 

CUSTODIAN - Mon-Frl. PM iMon-
Thur* 3'Ahre.. Frl 4Khrv| $477/ 
month. 14 M3e/Tfequ1nder.583-2960 

CUSTOMER SERVICE-SAIES. part 
time position with flexible hour*, 
must have good telephone *klBsr-Her< 
WH trait. $« per hour. Nov! area. 

Hurryf Ca l Mike 348-1700 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE Representa
tive for Cable TV company. No ex-
perience necessary- Oay. evening 4 
weekend hr*. -evaHeble. -Send-re -
»ume lo: United SateSita America. 
2923rfRv*n Rd . Warren. Ml 4609? 

SO0>WpWaWfd 
CUSTOWANS 

Indtrldu*!* 4 couplet to dean otflc-
•a. Two Incentive pro-

5*3-29« 
e*. PM hour a Two Incentive : 
gram*. Good pay 

CUSTOMER8ERVICE " 
Stanley Home Automation In Novi 
ha* immedUt* opening* lor 600-
Uneaervio* rep*. RequtrM mechan
ical 4 electrical knowledge 4 a good 
telephone manner. Intereated candi
date* should ca l Randy Michael for 
kitarview • • 344-O070 

CUSTOMER 6ERV1CE/Receptlonlsl 
Greet Customer*, writ* order*, an-
«wer phone*. To | 6 > r . 473-7120 

Steven J. Greene Personnel. • 
1 ; i 11 i 1 f — -

Customer Service 
Exceflenl opportunity lor a long 
term aisignrheni working si custom
er service. Involve* taking inbound 
cals and being famiKar .with CRT. 
Hour* are 9 a.m. • 6 pin. , Monday - ' 
Friday. Oreat pay and benefit* are 
ollered I ptease cal lodayt 

•E'MTECH 
SERVICES, >LTD. 

737-1744 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
National marketing' 4 credit compa
ny seeking individual with excellent 
telephone akBs to provide assist
ance to our customers. Good foCow-
up tkUts 6 the ibdify to deal wtlh in-
OMduaH at_alleve<* of business re-
qulred. Competitive salary 6 
benefits. Novi area. 

347-2730, ext 231 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
if YOU aro accustomed to dealing 
with customers and employees on 
the phone and/or In person; are 
poised and professional; are eager 
to realy team an Industry; and truly 
want a challenging and dryers* posi
tion, where your ebonies wdl be put 
to use. you should Io0o«-up on this 
ad. 

We are one of America'* leading 
termporery—services,and people 
best tutted lor thl* position t^vt 
outstanding interpersonal skids, a 
mature attitude about work and are 
exceOeni at data] and foflow-up. 

You'l work with oOl temporary em
ployees^ with customer*: wHh paper. 
And you'l love eeoh-der^. because 
each new day is different. 

m-

Hourly or sub contract. 
Call 427-0206 

BODY MAN: Body lechnidan need
ed, apply in porson. 3939 8: Wayne 
Rd. Wayne. Health Benefits. 

' Ask for Diane. 

BOOKKEEPER: Fut charge lor law 
firm. Experienced. Futl/parMlme, 
negotiaNe. Send resume to Wein-
trflub 4 Nissel 4 Smith: 15919 W. 10 
Mile Rd. Southfiefd, Ml. 45075. Alt. 
Mr. Chadwlck. 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced, afternoon *hifi. 
Ihonla Mlg. firm. Call 6am to 6pm. 

522-1422 

BUS CrwER-Temporary and *ub-
. stitute lor St. Raphael School. Class 
C Ecense required. 453-1396 

BRIDGEPORT 
Prototype shop looking for tharp 
employee wining to oner *ervice». 
Experience necessary. Overtime, 
profit sharing. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield. Livonia area. 474-5280 

8USSER 6 VALET Parklno Attend
ant lor private,.dob In Plymouth, 
lunches only or- lunches and 
'jlnrx—. $6-58 per hour Including 
t:p*. 453-1632 

CABINET MAKER - needed to buM 
•custom, laminated furniture. Experi
ence requ'red. Benefit*. 
«71-3223or " 4ri-142t 

CABINET SHOP 
Seeks general shop labor. WUom 
area. $5 hour. Call lort 

347-4717 

CARPENTER'S HELPER 
Willing lo learn and work hard. Ex
perience helpful, not necessary. 
Rough to finish. Troy area. 879-66f4 

CASHlERS-Fufl/part time. Flexible 
hr*-Benefit*. $4.50 per hr. Apply In 
person: Mobfl OH. 33330 8 Mile. 
Farmlngton Ml 

CARPENTERS LABORER 
FuD or part-time. $6 an hr. 
Ca.1 evenings, 645-6263 

• CARPENTER'S LABORER 
Home improvement company needs 
motivated and dependable laborer. 
Chance lor advancement. 459-3232 

CARPET CLEANERS-4 HELPERS 
$6 to start. Full time, day*. No expe
rience necessary. 478-0650 

CASHIERS FULL TIME - Afternoon 
4 midnighr shift*. M u i i h * v * - r * n a W 
transportttion. Starting wagi$4.25. 
Bonus, medical 4 vacation. Apply 
at; Total Petroleum. Cherry HBI 4 
Venoy, Grand River 4 Inktter, 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmlngton. School
craft 4 Merriman, Plymouth 4 Farm
lngton. Ann Arbor Traa 4 Telegraph. 
Mfchlgan Ave.-4 Telegraph, 194 4 
Telegraph, Cherry Hra 4 Newburgh. 
Also maintenance perton for above. 

women-who- ere-wiHmg- lo -work -M 
"lime m return for a permanent, good 
Income opportunity. Sale* experi
ence it preferred, but we do have an 
excellent training program to Insure 
their success. Age Is no lector. 
-The-person.most likely to develop 
sucoessfuffy m our organization 
should be energetic, like people, 
have determination 4 be tell 
motly*ted. For'portonal interview 
cal Mr. Hold 622-6158 

CHILO CARE CENTER m Canton, 
need* teacher*-4 teacher* aide*. 
ful 4 pan time position* available. 

459-2688 

CIVIL ENGINEERINO FIRM 
UVONIA 

Accepting appOcaUon* lor Drafting 
with AutoCad 4 Survey Crew positf 
ions. 8end resume Box 322 Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcrart Rd.. UvooJa. Michigan 
48150 

ence: We offer comprehensive 
ems Including tberal merchandise 
dlscounl To explore further. C a l 
Mr*. Gilbert at: 

451-5227 

WINKELMAN'S 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Advancement potential, P C - n e t " 
work. Supervte* 4^10. Non-amoker. 
Salary negotiable. Confidential re
turn*: CORP. HDQTR.. P.O. Box 
8216. W. BloomfMd, Ml 46322. 

Attention: E. Borcher * : 

COLLECTIONS - knmedlat* open
ing for Collector wtlh agency experi
ence, houdy_ji- boom + beneflta. 
Troy area. 664-6121 

-GOUUTER CLERKS 
Ful time, wfl train, good p*y 4 ben
efit*, for stores in a l areas. Apply In 
perton at any location or main office 
anyday at 12 noon. Mai Kaf Clean
er* 24235^ W J - M O e at Telegraph. 

637-6052 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
nooded. fu l time. 

471-3990 or 437-5911 

CASHlEA ful and part bmo.7 Elev
en store, 7171 Canton Center Rd. 
Corner Warren* 6 Canton Center Rd. 
Apply in person 

CARPET MEASURING person 
needed-Experienced, fun and part 
time. Own ear necessary. 525-1300 

CARPET CLEANING TRAINEE 
Steve Hegoptan 4 Co. has full time 
openings lor a few good Individuals 
lo learn carpet cleaning. Excellent 
earring potential phi* fun benefitt 
Including hearth, ate 6 dental Insur-
ance. Must be neat 'In appearance 
and have good driving record. C a l 
Brian, 9am-noon ONLY at 553-1938 

CASHIERS 
Late evening hours. Immediate 
openings. Compellttve wages.. 
Apply in perton: 

TARGET 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

26650 FORD RD. 

CHILD CAREGIVER 
wanted Immediately for center In 
Rochester HB*. 20-40 hr*- per 
week, flexible schedule. 18 yr*. or 
older, students welcome. 
Can Kids Stop 651-1510 

CLEANING PERSON, mature, for 
luxury apartment complex in Can
ton. Duties Include cleaning 4 teas
ing apartments 2 weekends a 
month, 40 hour* totaL 

Can: 459-1310 

CTTY OF BIRMINGHAM - School 
Crossing Guard. Mornings, noon 6 
afternoon. $5 per hour. Minimum of 
$15 per day. No benefit*. Cal U 
Keuffman 644-1600. ext 203. . 

CLEANING perton. west tide, 2-3 
nighlt per week, openings available 
for Tuea, Frt 4 Sat. Average ( 8 per 
hour. Cal «am-4pm, «64-0909 

COLLECTORS 
Southfield area agency located on 
W. 8 Mae Rd. t* preeently seeking 
lop notch collectors with 1 yr. ol sol
id experience in a collection agency 
10 work In an atmosphere that U 
condudv* to (voces*. 8*Jary. bonus 
4 lull benefit*. 
Can Mr Cohen: 535-6266 

COUNTER HELP-
FuD or part time. WM t/eK 
wtthin: Lois Gross Cleaner*, 3321 
W. 12 Mite Road, Farmlngton Kills 

.553-0025 

CAR RENTAL AGENT needed for 
growing ttx rental company located 
fi'Troy. Fun lime, full be.Kflts, great 
opportunity for advancement 

731-6800 

CASHIERS' 
Mature adult* who enjoy working 
with pubOc. w a train. $455/hr. to 
atari. Apply: Sunoco, 1-96 4 Merrl-
mao-^fjetiree*" welcome! 427-5251 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• - - — OlSTRlBUTORSrlNCr 

C0NTINUE8 TO EXPAND WITH_ 
A NEW STORE IN YOUR AREA 

31005 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
FARMINQTON HILLS, Ml 48018 

(HUNTERS SQUARE - TALLY HALL) 
This Is the perfect time to Join anefgrow 
with F & M, one of the largest and fastest 
growing "Deep Discount Health and 
Beauty Aid" chains In the country. 
FULL-TIME positions are available (or the follow
ing: 
• STOCKROOM HELPERS • STOCKERS 
• PORTERS , •OVERNIGHT STOCKERS 
• CASHIERS 

As a member of the F &' M team, you carVlook 
forward to an excellent starting wage, opportuni
t ies for. advancement and an excellent benefits 
package Including: 
• PAID PR0RT SHARING 
• PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
. PAID VACATION 
• ADDITIONAL 

13 PAID DAYS OFF 
• MERIT PAY INCREASES 
. TUITION 

REIMBURSEMENTS 

REGULAR SCHEDULE 
PAY INCREASES 
PAID MEDICAL INSURANCE 
PAIDDENTALPLAN' 
PAID VISION PLAN 
PAID PRESCRIPTION . 
PLAN 
401K P U N 

Interested applicants can apply for these 
positions at our new store during regular 
store hours. 

F&M DISTRIBUTORS 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS 
Position* ayaflable, fun 4 part time, 
flexible hra Ful time bendflj* avail
able. Must be 18 yra or older, apply 
Warren Prescriptions. 32910 
Mtddlebeh. Farmlngton Ki l * . 

855-1177 

CASHIERS/RECEIVER 
PERRY DRUG 8TOR£8,_INC. I* 
looking for ful time Receiver (mostly 
dsys) and part time Cashier* 
(evenings 4 weekends). Apply In 
perton at: 41820 Ten Mile. Novi 

Ah Equal OppdrturVty Employer 

~ CHILD-CARE 
Kinder Care Learning Center* In 
Southfield, Rochester. Troy 4 Union 
Lake are accspGng app&catlon* tor 
Infant-toddler care gfrer* and per
ton* to conduct pre-tchool pro
grams with i'A to S yea? olds. FuS 
and part-time position*. Benefit* In
clude: health, life, dental insurance, 
paid holidays, vacation, personal 
wave, child care tuition discount 
and more. Apply In perton al-

25354 Evergreen. Southfield 
(N. ol 10 MBe) 

226 Meedowfleid. Rochester 
(Behind Winchester Mall) 

5877 John R, troy 
(Just 8. of Square Lak*) 

5758 Cootey Lake Rd.. Union Lake 
(At Hitler Rd > 

CLEANING PERSON needed fuO-
tlme lor Birmingham Hair 8alon. 
Must have reliable txansportaUoQ. 
Good wage*. 258-6090 

CLEANING PERSON needed for 
earty moring cleaning In Farmlngton 
6 Radlord area*, ideal lor retired 
perton. $5.50 to »tart. 346-4291 

COMPANION 
For the SenioTltdutL A resident as
sistant needod for tght duties In an 
independent apartment village. 
Good hours, good pay. and friendly 
atmosphere. Please apply In person: 
Cardinal VAage.36550 Grand River. 
Farmlngton, bel brake 6 Haltteed. 

COUNTER HELP - lor Plymouth 
area Dry Cleaner*. Days or after
noon*. M l or part time. 
Cai 9am to 3pm. 455-9 f7r l -B* l * 

COUNTER KELP: In Ory Cleaner*. 
Mon thru Frl, 4pm to 7pm, Sal. 12 to 
5. Top Pay. No experience neces
sary Ho smoker*. Farmlngton/Novi 
area-Cafl 477-7776 

CLEANING PERSON 
for large apartment complex In 
Farmlngton HlOa. Please apply In 
perton ai the Business Office, Inde
pendence Green Apt*.. 36700 
Grand River. 471-6600 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Entry level fun time position for Red-
ford location on Hewlett Packard 
3000. Witt train. Please apply be
tween 9am-3pm. Creative .Informa
tion Service*, 9349 Telegraph Rd , 
ReCford. Ml 48239. 313255-4040 

An Equal Opportunity. Emptoyer 

COUNTER PERSON 
Full or Part Time 

Position Include* telling wholesale 6 
ratal auto part* over the courier. 
Mechanical background helpful. 

For appointment for Interview. 
CUBobat: 

421-2111 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Large Detroit company I* looking for 
a mature mdMdual to work in Cus
tomer Service Dept Preferred app«-
cant* should have 1-2 yrt.ot experi
ence In handling Customer ques
tions 4 problem-solving. This 
position could lead to a supervisory 
position. FuS benefit package evaa-
"abarFofwaYdTasomrtTSavy 
requtremenu.to: 

Customer Service Professional 
P.O. Box 737, 

Detroit. ML 46231 

tl you are a protessionalr dynamic:-
person, who is good with people, 
phone* and paper, send us your re
sume. We do a l the training, pay a 
good salary plus bonus, plus bene-

CDI 
Temporary Services, Inc. 

76211 Central Park Blvd. • St. 200 
— SouthOetdVW 44076 
An EqutTOpporturVty Employer 

CUSTOMER S ERYICE reps lor Oak 
land County, no seeing or toSdUng. 
vartMng loan* only, t)/*. 8 30am to 
12:30pm or 1pm-5pm. Weal lor 
homemaxer*. student*. $5/hr. Call 

etUniforce 646-6164 

DATA SYSTEMS NETWORK Corp, 
A computer dealer In Farmlngton. 
Ha t looking lor fuB time shipping i. 
receiving clerk^ Send resume to in* . 
Attention of: Al Hegel. 37000 Grand, 
River. Sud*350. Farmlngton Hffls Ml . 
48024 

. Data Processing 
Programmer Analyst 

Take a position within an expanding 
business environment and bridge 
your experience* to new tlate-of-
the-art technology. Minimum ol 3 
year* experience In COBOL pro
gramming, experience with Wang 
VS preferred, send resume and 
salary requVemenl* to. 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
Personnel Department 

P.O. Box 439 
Birmingham. M M 8 0 1 2 

0AY CARE WORKER needed for. 
Mont assort Pre School 12 noon iq. 
6pm daffy. $475 starling tilery 
Uvonia. Radford Area. 937-2660. 

MAKE UP TO $9 PER HOUR _. 
deDvertng ptoa* for Uvonli Ptzz* 
Cutter. Ca l Tom al 462-1122 

DEU PERSON 
Ful or part time. Southfield area. No 
experience necessary. Call Mon.. 
thru Fr l . 2pm-6pm 356-7260 

OEUVERY and toht stock work lor 
tool company. .High school grad. 
good driving record, over 21 . Start 
{500/hr . whOe VaWng. Greenflefd-
12 Mile area.Cal 559-1730 
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KELLY TEMPORARY 
SERVICES 

P A C ^ 
aASSEMBLY 

• Ho Experience Necessary .'•• 

light Industrial Workers needed In 
Canton, Uvonla/and Westland. Must 
be 18 yrs. or older and have rellafile 
transportation. Apply today and 
DWNQAfWENDI 

" Uvonia 
322-3922 

29449 W. Six nileRd. 
Garden City 
4220269 

29236 ford Rd. 

i / C I |%#Temporary 
I V E . L L 7 Services 

-T>«rkstAndThe8<t1 * 

ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic 8cr«w Machine OfMratort 
— multiple spindle or single spindle Brown 

Sharp© ^ 
-Secondary Operatorr 

— drill press, broach, bodlne, klngsbury 
Floor Inspectors 

— In-process auditors, SPC. gage control. 

• Family owned manufacturing company 
• Day & night shift available 
• 50 hou rs/week average 
• High volume production work 
• MaTe3/femaJe3/Mgh school grads. welcome 
• Medical beneflt8/401KPTan/vacatr6h 
• Experlenoaa plus. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474-6330 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

•""PART-TIME 
Must be 1.8 years or o!der> Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. 
Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting- required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 

~$6<00 to start In most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 

-—37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 
Livonia 

m 

OEUVEflY arv) SET UP Ortrtr. Uutl 
b* redaWe, heal, honatt 4 .hay* 
good drMng racord. PaM vacauon*. 
medJcal/danlal. paW tralnlna. Apply 
at 3M75 8<rioota-an. UvonZa 

DCUVERYWWER3 
imm*dl*t* opening lor part-time & 
Ivrt Urrw <Wr/«ry driver* Soma *$hl 
warenoute dutle* kKluded. CoOege 

-Student—mkomft^ oood drMrg 
record- racwired. Apply In perton 
Mon-f ri, 10am-4pmriaiH*fl«y Ar-
den, 129&S W*VT>* Rd. IKoola, or 
caaMr.W*EsS«!T?if-

OCUVEfiY HELP for local pta* 
Cham. Mutt have own car. Many 
Oakland coOnry location*. CompetA 
tlv* nourty wao* ft tip*. Ga* aBow-
anoa.Ml-50ift 4««-l200 

OEUVt«YHELP 
Needed lor pteerta. 
Cnivanieed Income. 

32S-2622 

OCtfYEHY PERSON 
lor F)0ri»l *npp, Mu*t »1*0 help *ftli 
niic. dvtle*. Farmlnfl ion area. 

474-0440 

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 
& STOCK HELP 

Full and part-time opportunities for mature, de
pendable cashlera and stock'.help. A * - o n « of 
America's! fastest growing d r u g s j o r e ^ h a l n s , 
Arbor OoiQS.offerB flexlbte nours, employee dls-

- count, paid benefits and a clean, pleaiant atmos* 
phere. CssNers must be at least 18 years of age. 

'-STop'by tof eri application: 

ARBOR DRUQ8—NORTHVILLE 
133 E. Dunlap/CenlerSt. •« 

ARBOR DRUQ8-PLYM0UTH TWP; 
•^ 1400 Sheldon Rd./Ann Arbor Rd. 

ARBOR DRUQ8-W. BL00MFIELD 
33230 14 Mile/Farmlngton Rd. 
4389 Orchard Lake/Pontlac Trail 

ARBOR DRUQ8-FARMINQTON 
23391 Farmlngton Rd./Qrand River 

ARBOR DRUG8-FARMINQTON HILL8 
. 29321 Orchard Lako Rd./13 Mile 
ARBOR DRUQ8-INK8TER . . 
27365 Cherry HIII/lnkstorRd. 
ARBOR DRUQ8-LIVONtA 

29553 6Mlre/Mlddl«belt 
• 29598 7 Mlre/Mlddfeboft 

ARBOR DRUOS-SOUTHFIELD 
18227 W. 10 MHe78oui.hf.eld 
19446 W. 12 Mite/Evergreen 

ARBOR DRUG3-WE8TLAND 
1408. MeiYlmari/Cherry Hill 

1659M«rrlmsn/palnref 
6503 N. Wayne/Hunter 

ARBOR DRUOS, INC. 
An Equtl Opporrwrt/ry Employ* 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible; 

- CURRENT RQUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

• Oakland County 

- • : . " . \ . - . ' ' . - . • : . - • • ' . - - • . . : • • • -

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY. 
Call ' . <*»" 

644-1100 591-0500 

DEUVEflY PEASON - M time for 
preiiiglou* Oro»a* Point* Interior 
design firm. Mutt have drtver* »-
cen*e ft oood drfvina record. Mu»» 
be famiuar with fitrmingnam A 
Oro**« Point* area*. 21 yr*. ft over. 
•Cal «^pm. Mon. - Fr l , 6W-2701 

OEUVEAY/SET UP PEflSON 
Immediatejspenlng,- ful time. Ca* 
for mierv le* : ' 47^401» 

OEUVEftY/STOCK " 
Oeflverv/Siocii Person warned. 
Mu»t be mature. r»»pon*rbie. de
pendable and flexible. Oood drMng 
record. Fut and part time potttfon* 
avaflabl*. M 00 hourly to * u r t Berv 
efK*. Apply in peraon M o a thru Tr i . 
tOarrHpm ah HesJop* Inc., W7S0 
HetM Ortve, Nov! (between Nov) 
Road ft ueadowtKook Road. North 
oi»Ma«). 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

.. duties same as regular adult carrier 
.-._' but oh call only. 

D Wayne County 

DEPARTMENT" 
-STORE. -

HOUSEKEEPING 
CREW-WORKER, 

. po*.Uon*,avala,bieal 

HUDSON'S 
12 Oaks Mall. 

^ «Star im3Waa*t4 7ft>hr. r. 
• Earty Morning Hour* {9am- 10am> 

• Permanent Part Time i • 
«Po*eibWy for Advancement n 

• Compete Training 
• • • > 

Pie*** apply In peraon at Hudaon'a. 
12 Oak* ki the peraonnei depart
ment. Mcod«y-frtdty. lOam-Jpm. 
W i an Eo^al Opportunity Employ*?, 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

HOMEMAKERS 
OR 

RETIREES 

Want to earn extra cash? 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
four hours a week for $32.00 
If you have a station wagon, 
van or pick-up truck. 

CORRENT OPENINGS ARE IN; 

\ D Farmlngton 
D West Bloomfleld 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY 

Call 591-0500 or 644-1100 

0EPEN0A81E CIEANWO PERSON 
Needed for large apt Weetland 
complex. Can between 10-3. ' 

MI-7SW 

evitom raimeeer ahop. F, 
anager 
Faafion < & • 

aign, rttaa, background or tewing 
txperience nelpM but not required. 
ruit<m».Cet e?e-oj$4 

WEMAKEJVOICRtPAIR 
tor amrt metatMampmg ptet. Mvrtl 
be able to maintain exletlng tool* 
and bvM n*n dte* I n * ft program 
try*. Job ahop ««p*rlenc* hefcM. 
Acpfy at Svchet Tod. » 5 « « W-'»-
M**.rarw»r>gtonH«a. 

, DIE MAKER 
Rateo moWrte* ti teefc ou**«ed o% 
maker* and experienced c*e train
ee*. Thee* are permanent day time 
po»ftion» for *>dMd««*» »tth ecatty 
to 6uM d»e» compMe thni <JM lry-
cvt w« provide etoe**nt w o r t h * 
oondniont, wegee and fringe ben*. 
Wa Apply et:7r?0 Avbwrn Ct. A l 
burn HW» or ce* for an evening ap-
pohiment, 653-32¼ 

^1' 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thk [liiiWcuiun 
W f f W W i * Wi r M f . 

Pe*ttlnMr,& 

:i.V'.f 

mk ri^^MttftlMttftriMllilitilii 

/ 
— • - • i 

* * A A ^ M ^ A i | f l M M j i f e M M i M M ^ ^ | 

http://MHe78oui.hf.eld

